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PREFACE.
THE Hiftory of the year 1778, is

more confined in its nature than
that of many others. It is more properly
the Hiftory of the Britifh Nation, however
feparated, or into whatever divisions un-
happily thrown, than that of the world in
general, or of Europe in particular. If it

is therefore lefs interefting to Foreigners, it

is proportionally the more fo to Eno;lim_

men. It records matters in which they are
all concerned. No man, nor no ftation,

can be free from their confequences. No
common apathy can afford an indifferent

fpeclator. We are exhibited upon the grand
theatre of a&ion, to perform a part equally
confpicuous and perilous, and the world is

{till in a gaze for the event.

Although



iv PREFACE.
Although it be a year which has not

afforded thofe great and fignal actions,

which throw a fafcinating fplendour over

the face of Hiftory, it has abounded with

bulinefs of lefs luftre, but of the moft

important nature, in a degree, perhaps,

unequalled, in our annals. Our attention

to domeftic matters, has not, however, pre-

vented our paying a due regard to that war,

which was commenced with fuch tremen-

dous appearances in Germany, and fo

fpeedily and happily concluded. The ex-

traordinary bulk of our Hiftory, notwith-

ftanding our utmoft endeavours (both for

our own fake, and that of our Readers) to

comprefs it within more moderate limits,

will, we hope, afford an unqueftionable

teftimony to the Public, that neither our

zeal, nor our induftry, are flackened by

their favour.

the
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CHAP. I.

Germany. Some obfervations on the politicalJiate of that country. Death of
the ElecJor of Bavaria. Some account of the character and difpojltion

of his fucceffor, the Eleilor Palatine, rlujtrian troops f'ize upon the

Lower Bavaria, and upon the Upper Palatinate. Sub/lance of the con-

vention concluded between the Eleclor and the court cf Vienna. Various

claims notwitbjlanding left open. Short view of the hifory of the two
great branches of the Bavarian or Palatine line., fo jar as it relates to the

prefent contejl. Claims of the Houfe cfAujiria controverted. Claims of
the Prince of Deuxponts ; of the ElcSirefs Dowager cf Saxony ; and of' th:

Dukes of Mecklenburg. Prctejl entered by the firft againfi the late conven-

tion ; and an appeal to the Diet ofthe empire againjl the conducl of the court

of Vienna. King of PruJJia efpoujes the caufe of the Princes who fuppefed

them/elves injured. Various memorials and documents laid before the Diet

6v the Pru/JIan and Aujlrian minijlers. Memorial cf complaint by the

Elector of Bavaria. Will of the late Elecl^r laid before the Diet. De-
claration to the Prufp.an Mini/1er at Vienna. Frejh rejncnj}ranees on the

otherfide. Memorial by Prince Kautiilz to the Prijjian Minijlcr. Direil

correjpondence between the Emperor and the King of Pruffia in Bohemia,

and a negeciatien opened in conjequence at Berlin. Negotiationfrmtle/i.

Nevj propofals for an accommodation, tranjmitted by the King to Vienna.

Propojals rejected. Other proportions on both Jldes ineffectual. Pruffian

manifjlo.

MANY appearances have happen to predominate in the other

for a\ long time feemed parts of Europe, the tranquillity

to indicate, that however of Germany could fcarcely ba of a

the fcale of war or peace might very lafting nature. Befides the

Vol. XXI. [^] ccnclufions
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conclufions which might at other

times be drawn from the particular

circumilances of government, the

multitude of men, and the mili-

tary genius which has in all ages

characterized that nurfery of fol-

diers, other more immediate cir-

cumftances were not wanting to

render the prcfpecl: of peace preca-

rious.

The vaft and continually increa-

fing armies, which have been kept

up fince the conclufion of the kite

war, by the two powers, who with

a decifive controul now fv.ay the

motions of the other members of the

Germanic body, were of a magni-

tude far beyond all the intereits of

peace ; and if not abfolutely be-

yond the abilities of their refpeflive

countries to fupport, were totally

inconfiftent with the eafe and pro-

iperity of the people for whofe pro-

tection they were fuppofed to be

formed. Indeed thefe powers feem

fo fenfible of the fatal confequences

of fuch a drain from population,

and fuch a withdrawing of itrength

from the labours of the earth, that

both of them have adopted- the re-

medy of encouraging matrimony in

their armies ; and one allows his

foldiers, in rotation, to apply their

hands to the neceffary occupations

of field labour. Thus we may in

time behold hereditary armies ; and

the countries of Europe may fee a

new order of men grow up amongft

them, who, from father to fon, in-

herit manners, principles, and in-

terefts, feparate and dillincl from

thofe of the community at large.

Nor did the increaie of thofe ar-

mies exceed the conitant attention

which was paid to their perfection

in military fkill, and in the dexte-

rity of military, evolution; whilft

the abundant provifion for war
which was made in their refpettive

ftates kept pace with both. It

might indeed have been imagined

upon a flight view, that the fudden

friendihip which fprung up between

the two great monarchs in queflion,

would have been in fome degree a

pledge for the public quiet and fe-

curity; but to thofe of a flirewder

turn and clofer obfervation, it is

probable that their friendfhip ap-

peared more dangerous than their

enmity.

Some particular circumilances

perhaps preferved the tranquillity

of Germany for a longer fpace of

time, than the appearances of

things feemed to indicate, or men
in general to expect. The near

equipoize of power, military

ftrengtb, and of the means and re-

fources of war, between the houfes

of Aullria and Brandenburg, might
produce, for fome time, and in

fome degree, fimilar effects, with

thofe which would have arifen from

a ftate of mutual inability. The
affairs of Poland, which feemed at

firft calculated to fcatter firebrands

and defolation over every part of

the North, produced a directly con-

trary effect. They not only drew
off for fome years the attention of

thofe great powers from dor

or other matters, and at the fame

time occupied the hands of a dan-

gerous and equally great neigh-

bour; but the (hare which they all

obtained in the partition of that

ancient kingdom, would have

feemed well calculated to appeafe

the infupportable cravings of am-
bition, if long experience had net

demonflrated, that the appetite in

that diitemper becomes more infa-

tiate, in proportion to the greater

quantity of food which is admini-

ftered to its fupply.

The King of PrufTia feems the

only povyer to whom the independ-

ent
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cnt Princes and free cities of Ger-
many can, with any degree of cer-

tainty, look up for fupport againlr.

the great and incrcafing fixength of

the Houfe of Auflria; a houfe, to

which the prerogatives, the pecu-

liar powers and undefined claims,

appertaining to the title and office

of Emperor, may now be nearly

considered as an appendage. No
union of the lefTer Hates,

now, as heretofore, form a

cient weight t^> -. rite valance in

any degree '.hat ^ower. Befides

the n:/. CD perfection and inlla-

bilitv wnich mull necefTarily attend

fuch an union, compofmg an ill-

connected body, with a number of
difunited heads, it would undoubt-

edly be found greatiy deficient in

the mere article of llrengch.

On the other hand, the Houfe
of Auftria is at prefent a neceffary

curb on the fuddenly grown power,

and the ambitious views of that of

Brandenburg. Between both, the

lefTer ftates, by a prudent and
watchful attention to the prelerva-

tion of that ballance of power in

Germany, which has fo unac-

countably, and perhaps fatally,

been worn out of memory in the

general fyftem of Europe, may itill

long continue to preferve their in-

dependence. A neglect of this po-
litical principle, will probably cc-

cafion one of the fcales to prepon-
derate, which, in the nature of
things, muft prove dangerous, if

not ruinous, to the independ-ncy
of -the Germanic body.

But, if that rage of dominion,
and fpirit of abitrary power and
encroachment, which feem at pre-

fent fo generally prevalent in Eu-
rope, fhould unite thofe two great

powers in a common league again ft

the independency of the other

Princes, and the liberties of the

free cicies, it feems evident that no
force within the empire could pre-

ferve the Germanic body in its pre-

fent form. Poland has afforded a
recent inilance, that quietnefs, an
inability to offer injury or wrong,
with many ufeful and valuable pro-

perties of good neighbourhood, af-

ford no protect on T?ainft the luft

of power, anu the ambi-
tion ; whiltt Dantzick prefents an
yet living example to the free ci-

ties, that the ruft of parchments,

and the venerable antiquity of im-
munities, offer no better defences

againil fuch enemies. From what
every body has feen, and from a
Irate of public affairs and general
difpofition, which cannot efcape

common cbfervaticn, it feems not

impoffible, that the greater part of
Europe might continue indifferent

fpecfators of fuch an event. Nor
does it feem lefs probable, that

Runia, though dei;itute of liberty

herfelf, (and perhaps, at prefent,

incapable of it) would, notwith-

ftanding, be the only power which
would interfere in fuch a caufe,

and to whom the Germanic body
might owe the preservation of its

independence and liberties.

The extinction of the male Wil-
liam line of Bavaria in the perfon

of the late Elector, opened a new
fcene in the affairs, and may pof-

fibly mark an intereiting period in

the hiftory of Germany. At lead
this event has opened the way to

claims and pretenfions which had
not been before generally chought
of, and in a great meafure with-

drawn the veil from political views

and defigns of the greateft import-

ance to the Germanic body, and
[J] 2 which
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which otherwife might for feme

time longer have been referred in

darknefs.

Maximilian Jofeph, the late

P, , Elector of Bavaria, died
Vec. 30m,

of the rmaI
, _ pQX at

1 777- Munich, in the 51ft

year of his age, and on the lart day

but one of the old year. The
death of this Prince, without iffue,

totally extinguifhed the male Guil-

lielmine or Ludovician line of Ba-

varia, which had been in pofTeffion

of that dutchy for near five hun-

dred years. This Prince was fuc-

ceeded, both in the electoral dig-

nity, and his dominions at large,

by his general heir, Charles Theo-
dore, the Elector Palatine of the

Rhine. The large allodial efiates

of Bavaria, with feveral particular

territorial acquifitions, which were

obtained at different times, and

held by different tenures, from that

of the grand fief, were alfo open to

feveral claimants, whofe titles were

to be difcuffed, and rights legally

determined, according to the ge-

neral laws and conilituticns of the

empire.

The Eleclor Palatine, at the

time of his acceflion to the Bava-

rian dominions, was newly entered

into the 54th year of his age, and

having no ifTue, the large poffef-

fions of the double electorate, with

the dignity appertaining to one,

were in the expectation of his ap-

parent heir, the Duke of Deux-
ponts, who was the nearelt relation

in the male Palatine line. The
prefent Eleclor is much celebrated

for the liberality of his fentiments

and difpofition ; for his affection to

learning and the fine arts ; and for

that happy flate of freedom and
eafe, in which men of genius of all

kinds, and of all countries, have

for many years, amidfl: the hofpi-

tality and pleasures of his elegant

court at Manheim, forgotten all

the inequalities of fortune and con-

dition. The particular circum-

ftances of fituation, the temper and.

difpofition we have defcribed, with

the habits of life consequent of
them, will ferve to explain fome
parts of his fubfequent conduct,

and account for that flexibility,

with which he feemed to facrifice

his rights to the love of eafe, and

defire of tranquillity.

As the courfe of the fucceffion to

Bavaria had been fettled for ages,

was known to every body, and had
been even prepared for by the late

Prince, the Elector found no diffi-

culty in taking poffeflion of that

dutchy with the Upper Palatinate,

and of receiving the willing ho-

mage of his new fubjects. But

before he could feel his new fitua-

tion, he unexpectedly found that

he had a rival of fuch fuperior

power and greatnefs to encounter,

that all competition on his fide

would not only be futile, but that

the defparity was fo great, as to

render all appearance of oppofnion

even ridiculous. He had fcarcely

arrived in his new capital of Mu-
nich, before the Auilrian troops,

who had been evidently Rationed

on the frontiers for the purpofe,

and only waiting for an account of

the event of the late Elector's

death, poured on all fides into the

Lower Bavaria, and ieized upon

every place they came to. In the

mean time, another itror.g body
advanced on the fide of Egra to the

Upper Palatinate, where the re-

gency in vain pleaded the laws of

the empire, and the rights of fove-

reignty, againft the entrance of

foreign troops.
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We have cbferved, that it W2S
not in the character of this Prince

to enter willingly into the animo-
fity of conteit. He accordingly

fuomitted to the neceihty of the

times, with a facility for which he

has been blamed, as commuting an

act which was injurious to his heirs

as well as to himfelf. He has fince

justified his conduct, on the ground
of that necefiity which he ftates to

be invincible, in a letter to his

kinfman and heir apparent, the

Duke of Deuxponts. He could

yet have no knowledge of what
fupport he might receive, or indeed

whether he would be at all fup-

ported. He faw, that inltead of
lofmg a part by compromife, a
iruitlefs oppofuion to the court of
Vienna would infure the lofs of the

whole fuccefiion. But that was not

the only itake that was at hazard.

He was threatened with an army of

60,000 men, though he was not

able to refill the force which was
already feizing his territories. If

things were carried to the utmoft

ex:remity, the lofs of his old do-

minions might fpecdily follow the

lofs of his new ; and life would be

Ipent before he could have a hope
of redrefs. At any rare, he knew
that no act of his could in any de-

gree injure the rights of his fuccef-

lors ; that a more favourable op-

portunity than the piefent might
occur for eltablifhing them ; and
that unlefs the constitution of the

empire, and the Germanic fydem
were entirely overthrown, fuch a

violence mult fooner or later be re-

dreffed.

A convention was accordingly

concluded and ratified before the

middle of January, between the

court of Vienna and the Elector,

by which the latter gave up the

better half of his new poueflions,

and left claims open, which might
have fwallowed a great part of the

remainder. The articles of this

convention were indeed of an ex-

traordinary nature ; and it may be

doubted whether any public inltru-

ment has appeared for many years,

which carries in its own face more
glaring marks of violence and com-
pulfion. In a word, it bore a com-
plexion of fuch a caft, as if it had
never been intended to come under

any other cognizance than that of
the contracting parties.

By thefe articles, the Eledtor ac-

knowledges the claims and preten-

tions of the Houie of Auitria upon
the Lower Bavaria, without know-
ing the titles, or feeing the docu-
ments, upon which thele claims

were founded. It is true, it was
fuppofed in the treaty, that thefe

material articles were to be after-

wards produced; but we a!fu fi.id

the L lector, long after, under a ne-

cefiity of applying to the Diet of
the empire to obtain that fatisfac-

tion. He agrees that they lhall

take poflcflion of all the eltates

which compoff.d the patrimony of
Duke John of the line of Strau-

bingen, who died early in the 15 th

century; and that they fliali alio

be entitled to all thole diitricts to

which Duke John had even any
doubtful claim. Thefe articles,

which contain claims founded on

fo remote and doubtful a period,

and which mult necelfarily refer

to many facts and circumltances,

which at this diitance of time it

mult be equally difficult, if not im-
poliible, either to afcertain or dis-

prove, were accompanied with no

fpecificacion, either of the polfef-

[A] 3 fxons
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ficns which Duke John actually

hod, or of thofe to which it was

iuppofed he might have claims.

A more extraordinary article (if

pofiible) itill remained. It was

agreed, that if the Elector fhculd

claim any particular uiflrift which

he wifhed to retain, as not belong-

ing to the Duke John, the proof

of the negative fhould reft upon
hirnfelf. Thus, befides a renun-

ciation of the better part of his new
dominions, the talk was impoied

upon him, of proving his title to,

and juflifying the limits of the re-

mainder, againft unknown claims,

which might extend to any part or

to the whole of his poffeflior.s. In

the fame fpirit, he acknowledged
the rights of the court of Vienna to

the county of Cham, and to fuch

parts of the Upper Palatinate as

had been fiefs of the kingdom of
Bohemia; an undefined claim,

which might take in any part or

the whole of that country. Other
claims were recognized with refpect

to the principality of Mindelheim,
and to various other pofleftions,

both fiefs and allodial eftates. In
a word, an inflrument under the

name of a convention or treaty was
concluded, which feemed to leave

nothing as a matrer of right or cer-

tainty to one of the contracting par-

ties, but to throw him entirely on
the grace, moderation, or favour

of the ether. Such are fome of
the confequtnees, whether in pub-
lic or private life, of living in the

neighbourhood of the great and
powerful.

It will be neceflary for the ex-
planation of this fubjeft, to take a

fliort view of the hiltory of the Ba-
varian or Palatine family, fo far as

it relates to the principal grounds of
the prefent controversy.

The two houfes of Bavaria and

the palatinate of the Rhine, de-

rived their origin from the fame

common ftock. Their great an-

ceftor Otto, Count Palatine of

Wittlefbach, upon the expulfion,

under the ban and profcription of

the empire, of Henry the Lion,

Duke of Saxony and Bavaria, from

his dominions, received the dut-

chy of Bavaria as a male fief in the

year 1 180, from the Emperor Ire-

derick the Firft. Lewis the Firft

of Bavaria, the fon and fucceilbr

of Otto, brought by marriage, on

the extinction of the male iine in

the ancient family, the palatinate

of the Rhine, with the electoral

dignity, into the Houfe of Bava-

ria.

Thefe great pofleflions, along

with the dignity of the firft fecular

eleclorlhip, would have given a

decided lead among the Princes of

the empire to this Hcufe, if they

had been kept undivided. But,

according to the fafhion of thofe

times, the two fons of Lewis the

Severe, who died in the year 1294,
made a partition of the patrimony ;

the palatinate of the Rhine, with

the electoral dignity, and the

Northgow, (or what is fom times

called the Upper Palatinate, and

the Palatinate of Bavaria,) coming
to the fhare of Rodolph the eldeft

fon, and the dutchy of Bavaria de-

volving to Lewis the Second. The
firft of thefe Princes was accord-

ingly the founder of the Rodol-
phine or Palatine line, as the ie-

cond was of the Ludovician, which
has however been more generally

called the Guillielmine line of Ba-
varia.

Some troubles having afterwards

rifen between the aforefaid Lewis,

who alfo became Emperor, and his

nephews,
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nephew?, the Tons of Rodolph, the

former divifion of patrimony, and

family fettlement, was fully con-

firmed, by a public treaty con-

cluded at Pavia in the year 1329,
under the fanction and further con-

firmation of all the electors. By
this treaty, thus confirmed, the

contracting parties were recipro-

cally bound, that when either of

the lines fhould fail of heirs, and

become extinct, the eftates and
electoral dignity Ihould fall to the

other; and that neither of them
Ihould fell, mortgage, or alienate,

any part of their eitates.

This treaty was confidered and
applied to, as the foundation of all

the family compacts and treaties

which have iiuce taken place be-

tween the Palatine and Bavarian

Hcufes, and was accordingly fur-

ther ftrengthened and confirmed

by thofe concluded in the years

1524, 1724., 1746, 1766, and fo

late as 1771. From hence it has

been infilled on in the prefent con-

troverfy, that the treaty of Pavia,

thus concluded by an Emperor, and
confirmed by all the electors, and
as it were renewed and recorded by

fo many fuccefiive fanctions, was
really and effectually a fundamental

law, and a pragmatic fanction of

the palatinate and Bavarian houfes,

by which they are indivifibly bound
to an agreement of mutual fuccef-

fion, and which no branch or thofe

houfes/ without the confent of all

the heirs, nor even the Emperor
himfelf, could arbitrarily aboliih.

In the vicifhtudes of fortune,

temper, and difpofition, and the

various complexion of a long fuc-

cefiion of ages, much emulation,

jealoufy, and animofity, fprung

up between thoie two houfes of the

fame blood. Thefe partly arofe

from the envy excited in that of

Bavaria, at feeing the electoral dig-

nity and the grand vicarihip of the

empire held by the Palatine line,

and, in part, from a difpute that

arofe upon a p:int of fucceffion.

But when thefe pafiions were fur-

ther inflamed, through the rage of
civil wars, and the bitternefs of re-

ligious zeal and perfecution, which
afforded a colour for every enor-

mity, and a cloak to cover rapa-

city and ambition, under the guife

of piety or patriotifm ; in that itate

of human depravity, which diiTolv-

ed all ties of kindred and friend-

fhip, and which fo long filled the

empire with violence and blood,

the mo ft mortal enmity took place

between the Bavarian and Palatine

branches of the fame houfe.

For when the unfortunate Fre-
derick, Elector Palatine of the

Rhine, was in the year 1619 called

to the crown, and elected King of
Bohemia by the revolted ftates of
that country, Maximilian, Duke
of Bavaria, in contempt of all an-

cient tics of treaty and blood, took

a decided and fatal part againft

him. That Prince not only en-

tered into the ftricteft alliance with

the Emperor Ferdinand the Se-

cond, but alfo raifed a conliderable

army, at his own expence in his fup-

purr. From this overweening zeal,

being chofen head of the league

which was formed againft Frederick

and the Evangelic union, and ap-

pointed GeneraiifTimo of their

forces, and being alfo a better fol-

dier than any of thofe who oppoied

him, ne became tne principal ac-

tor in hrft dethroning the unhappy

Frederic ; and afterwards, along

witri the Spaniards, in fubduing

[A] 4 his
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his hereditary dominions, and cha-

fing him and his family entirely out

of Germany.
With fuch good w ; ll was this

Service executed, and fo unequal

was the Emperor in himfelf to the

talk, that he was under a neceffity

at us conclufion, of placing the

Upper Auflria in the hands of

Maximilian as a mortgage, for the

payment of a debt of thirteen mil-

lions of florins, which he had ex-

pended on his account, in the pro-

fecution of the war. The Em-
peror at length, being emboldened

by his great and continued fuccefs

in arms, proceeded to the violent

meafure, not only oif proicribing

the Eledlor Palatine as a rebel, but

of extending the penalties of trea-

fon to all his pofterity, by Seizing

the Upper and Lower Palatinate as

irredeemable forfeitures. The Pro-

teftant Princes, lome of the Lu-
theran part of whom, particularly

the Elector of Saxony, had affifted

him againfr. Frederick, in vain pro-

telted againlt this violence, as be-

ing entirely fubverfive of the laws

and constitution of the empire,

which admit of no treaion or for-

feiture to affect the descendants or

hem. Tu affix a f al, however,
to this meafure which fhould ren-

der it irrevocable; and at the fame
time to clear his hereditary domi-
nions, the Emperor, by a formal

contract, fold thofe two countries

in the year 1628, together with

ilie electoral dignity annexed to

them, to Maximilian of Bavaria,

as a difcharge of the thirteen mil-

lions, for which he held the Upper
Auiliia in Mortgage. Tnus the

Houfe of Aultria paid a debt to

that of Bavaria with its own patri-

monial inheritance.

This and other violences pro-

duced thofe long and fatal wars,

which brought the Swedes and

French into Germany, and defo-r

lated every part of the empire.

The treaty of Weftphalia, in the

year 1648, at length put an end

to the calamities of the country.

By the fourth article of that treaty

it was itipulated, that Charles

Lewis, fon of the late unfortunate

Frederic, fhculd be re-eStabliShed

in the Lower, commonly called the

Palatinate of the Rhine, and that

eighth electorate fhould bean

created for him ; that he fhould

cede the Upper Palatinate, with

the county of Cham, and the an-

cient electoral dignity, to the Duke
of Bavaria; but that if the Houfe
of Bavaria, or William line, fhould

become extinct in failure of heirs

male, then the eighth electorate

fhould be abolifhed, and the Ro-
dolphine line fhould fucceed to the

ancient electoral dignity, as well

as to the poSSeSSions which were

now ceded ; and that all the other

rights of the Palatine line fhould

be preferved, excepting only, that

they fhould not affect the rights of

the allodial heirs of the elector of
Bavaria.

It is neceffary here to obferve,

that during this courfe of time

of which we have been treating,

feveral partitions of territory in fa-

vour of younger branches of the

family, had taken place at differ-

ent times in the Bavarian line.

And at the time of the great di-

vifion between that and the Pala-

tine family, the Lower Bavaria was
then a Separate dutchy in the

hands of a younger branch, which
becoming extinct in the year 1340,
it was again annexed to the Guil-

lielmir.e
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lielmine eftates. Bat in fome time

after, upon the marriage of a

younger brother to the Heirefs of

Holland, the Lower Bavaria was

again detached in his favour, from

the principal (lock, from whence

proceeded that branch of the fa-

mily which was called the line of

Straubingen.

This line having become extinct

in the perfon of the Duke John,

whom we have before mentioned,

and who died without ilfuc male

in the year 1425. Sigifmund, then

Emperor, taking advantage of the

confufion and dilorder of the times,

look fome llrong meafures to trans-

fer the patrimony of that Duke
to his own fon-in-law, Albert,

Duke of Auftria, who was alfo

defcended from the line of Strau-

bingen, being John's nephew on
the mother's fide. The meafure

of transferring a male fief to a fe-

male, was, however, fo directly

repugnant to the constitutions and
cuftoms of the empire, and he

found fo ftrong an oppofition both

to that, and an attempt towards

a forfeiture which he made, as

well from the other Princes, as

front the Houfe of Bavaria, that

the Emperor, about three years

after, was under the necefiity of
abandoning the defign, and in

fome degree of publickly reminding

his own ads.
The prefent claims of the Houfe

of Auitria upon the Lower Bavaria,

were founded, at the end of 350
years, upon thefe abortive attempts

of the Emperor Sigiimond. A
letter of inveftiture of the Lower
Bavaria, laid to be granted by
Sigifmond to Albert, dated on the

loth of March, 1426, and a con-

vention between them concluded

on the 25 th of the fame month,

were opportunely discovered in the

Imperial Library at Vienna, at the

precife time in which they were
wanted.

The holding back of thefe ori-

ginal documents, imperfeft print-

ed copies, or abftracts of which had

only been exhibited ; and that long

after tne convention with the Elec-

tor Palatine had been concluded,

and that the rights fuppoied to be

founded upon thefe instruments had

b^en actually exerted, by a feizure

of extenlive territorial poffeffions,

concurred not a little with other

circumftances, either to render

their authenticity in reality doubt-

ful, or at leaft to afford much
open ground for calling it in ques-

tion. And when thefe copies or

abltracts were publilhed, it was

faid, that the letter of inveftiture,

and the convention with Albert,

fo far as it could be gathered from

thofe parts of them which appear-

ed, militated with each other, fo

that o .e of them muft be a nulli-

ty. For whilft the one feemed to

admit or confirm Albert's perlbnal

right of defcent to the Lower Ba-

varia, the other fettled thatDutchy

upon his wife (the Emperor's

daughter) and her iffue, under

the pretext of its having become a

vacant fief of the empire, through

fome diffentions which prevailed

among the Princes of Bavaria, and

fome informality or irregularity

charged to that Houfe, in making
family fettlements and divifions of

territory, without applying for,

or obtaining the Emperor's con-

fen t.

The claims under both thefe

heads were combated in the pre-

fent controverfy, with greac force

of argument, and no lei's appear-

ance of right, by thofe who op-

poled
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pofed the views and conduft of the

Court of Vienna. Albert's inabi-

lity to fucceed to a male fief by a

female defcent, whilfl any, the

xnoll remote branch of the male

line was in being, was infilled

to be a legal tact of \'o ir.c

vercible a nature, and fo I

eltabliihed by the c

laws, and feudal fyftem d' the em-

pire, as precluded all argument

and dricuffion upon the lnbjeft.

The pretence of a vacancy in the

fiefen the icorc of icriciture, was

encountered with equal energy. It

was contended, that by the confli-

tution, laws, and eftablifhed ufage

of the empire, all the Princes had

not only an unqueftioned right to

conclude family compa&s and con-

ventions for the fettlement or divi-

£on of their eftates, among thoie

who were entitled to remainder

in their fiefs, but that the Em-
peror was alio bound, in virtue of

his place, to give an orficial fanc-

tion and confirmation to all fuch

conventions.

Upon the whole it was infilled,

that no pretence which had been

offered, whether in regard to any

quarrels that had arifen among the

Princes of Bavaria on points of

fucceilion, cr any family divifion

or arrangement they had made of

their eftates, could afford the •

ell legal or colourable fancticn to

the Emperor Sigifmond, or to any

ether, tor attempting to ftrip them

of thtir feudal rights and il

tance. But thdt if this ftroog

^rour.d were even given up,

that it fhould "be admitted, that

Sigifmond, by forfeiture or o

wile, had fome well founded claim

upon the Lower Bavaria

;

claim or title would ii.iv^ been to-

tally done away and

by a fubfequent aft of his own,
three years after the date of the

inveflure and convention in quef-

tion. For a meeting of the Prin-

ces and ilates of the empire hav-

jen held at Prefburg, in the

; .1.20, who were afTembled as

arbiters to fetde the difpute

lend to the troubles which
had for feme time agitated Bava-

ria ; Sigifmond found it not only

neceflary. to drop all thofe claims

which he had formerly made,
whether in his own right or that

of his fon-in-iaw, but to join in

a definitive fentence, whereby the

Princes of Bavaria were reilored to

or confirmed in all their rights

;

and this folemn aft was executed,

without any oppofition from Albert

of Auflria, who was both prefent,

and an acting member of the af-

fembly.

The induflry with which the

nature of thefe claims was invefli-

gated, through all the darknefs

and dif^rder of thofe diflant times,

feemed to render it neceflary to

the Court of Vienna, to ilrengthen

them with fome additional fup-

port; or at leaft by multiplying

the cbjedts of controverfy, to

prevent the public opinion upon
the merits of the caule, from reit-

D any tingle point of decifion.

Another claim was accordingly-

brought of a later date, but of
the lame nature with the former.

This was founded on a reverfion

of the dominions in queltion,

granted to the Houfe of Aullria,

(of which he was himfelfthe head)

by the Emperor Mathias, in the

1614. To this claim it was
replied, that it was by no means

1 with the Emperors, in

times of difficulty and trouble,

KJ .ndize their

families,
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a better foundation ; they would
notwithstanding have been entire-

ly overthrown by the 4th article of
the treaty of Weitphalia, by which
it was exprefsly Stipulated, that

the Upper Palatinate, of which the

Electoral Houfe had only been
ltripped by force, Should return

to it upon the extinction of that of
Bavaria. And that this article was
the more particularly and conclu-
fively binding upon the prefent

Queen of Bohemia, as her anceftor

Ferdinand the Third, who was then
in full poSTeffion of all the rights of
fovereignty belonging to that king-
dom, was a principal contracting

party to the treaty in queltion,

and had not made the fmallelt ex-
ception with refpect to thefe iiefs.

V/e omit a fpecification of the

claims made by the Houfe of Au-
stria to the principality of Mindel-
heim, to the allodial eltates of Ba-
varia, and to various other poflef-

fion- ; as well as thofe which the
Emperor laid by virtue of his of-

ficial rights to feveral places and
districts, which were reprefented as
vacant fiefs, th2t had reverted and
devolved to the empire by the
death of the late Elector.

It could fcarcely be fuppofed,
and probably was not expected,

that in fuch a republic as that

of the Germanic Body, the pro-
ceedings of the Court of Vienna,
could pafs without cifcuflion, if not
oppofition. The difmemberment
and fpoil of two great Electorates,

including a number of adventi-

tious poSieffions, and involving

many foreign claims and tides,

and this done without any atten-

tion to the ufual forms established

in fuch cafes, without waiting for

any legal fanction or determina-

tion, and without taking the fenSe

of

families, a: the exppnce, and in

the wrong, of other Princes of the

empire. That tnouga tney tou of-

ten iucceeded in luch attempts,

they were, however, often foiled,

which happened to be the cafe in

the prefent initance : tne Emperor
Mathias, ater the example of his

predeceffor Sigiimond, being oblig-

ed four vears after, in 1616, 'o

revoke, and utterly annihilate this

act.

The claims fet up in right of

the Crown of Bohemia, to feveral

parts or tne whole of the Upper
Palatinate, (for their extent, like

thofe on the patrimony of Duke
John, were by no me2ns afcertain-

ed) as ancient fiefs appertaining

to that kingdom, were not lefs

controverted or oppofed. It was
contended, that tnofe fiefs, fo far

as the extent and direction of the

claims were known, were incon-

teitibly the ancient domains of the

Houfe of Wittlehbach, and which
had been for above five centuries

incorporated with the Upper Pala-

tinate ; that even part of them
were exprefsly named in the treaty

of Pavia, where they are charged

with a perpetual Fidei commis to

the Palatine Houfe, long before

any foundation could be laid for

the prefent pretenfions. That be-

ing thus an integral part of the

Palatine poSTeSfions, they were (ex-

clusive of all other rights, and
waving the laws and eftabliihed

ufage of defcent with refpect to

fiefs, which were, however, fully

fufficient to have eftabliihed an ir-

refragable title) infeparably at-

tached to that family by the 25 th

chapter of the golden bull, which
fpecially provides for and ordains

the indivijibility of that electorate.

That if thefe pretenlions had even
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of their co-eftates, the hereditary

conservators and judges of all

rights, and more particularly thofe

of fucceffion, could not fail of fe-

rioufly alarming all the Princes of

the empire. Their tenures were
all involved in the darknefs, un-

certainty, and frequent violence of
early ages; their titles were to be

fought for amidit all the rubbilh

of ancient jurifprudence, frill

more perplexed and confounded

by local ufages, particular con-

ventions, and family fettlements,

which it would be now found dif-

ficult, if not impoffible to trace;

and all the rights of a family, ex-

cepting thofe derived from preicrip-

tion, w hich were now fhewn to af-

ford no fecurity, might depend
upon a fingle record, buried in

fome unknown repofitory, and in

vain fought for until its difcovery

perhaps became ufelefs. Nor
were the claims upon which thefe

proceedings were founded, by any
means, even in the moll favourable

point of view, of that clear nature,

which might ferve to palliate any
irregularity or violence in the pro-

ceedings.

Befidea this general effect, the

Duke of Deuxponts, and the Elec-

toral Hoide of Saxony, were deeply

and materially affedted in their re-

fpective interests by thefe tranfac-

tions; as the Dukes of Mecklen-
burg alio were, but in a ieiler de-

gree. The Elcctrefs Dowager of
Saxony, as only filler, and as the

neareft relation and heir of the late

Eleclcr of Bavaria, claimed a fole,

and what was reprefemed as an in-

difputable right in the fucceffion

to all the allodial eilates in that

dutchy. Though this claim took

in very confiderable territorial pof-

feffions, it was rendered cf ftiU

greater importance, by its com-
prehenfion of the purchafe-money
which had been paid by the Houfe

of Bavaria, for the Upper Palati-

nate. For that territory was main-

tained to be in actual mortgage to

her, for the 13 millions of Flo-

rins which Maximilian had paid

for it to the Houfe of Aultria

;

the money being not only to be

fpecifically confidered as an allo-

dium ; but its being alfo fettled

by the contract of fale with Fer-

dinand the Second, in the year

1628, that it fhould be reimburfed

to the allodial heirs. As this

Princefs ceded all her right in the

allodial eftates, to her fon, the

prefent Elector of Saxony ; he of

courfe became the acling party,

upon that claim in this conteit.

The claims of the Princes of

Mccklenburgh, which were proba-

bly founded upon the rights of

fucceffion to a feparate fief, diftinct

from the family compacts of the

Palatine line, were confined to the

Lar.dgraviate of Luchtenburg.

The Prince of Deuxponts, loft

no time in protefting agair.it the

prefent proceedings, as well as

againft the late convention between
the Court of Vienna and the new
Elector of Bavaria ; and in calling

upon the Princes and ftates that

compofe the diet, both in their

original character, and as Guaran-
tees of the treaty of Weltphalia.

to interfere in the prefervation of
his rights. Though the general

voice of the empire feems, fo far

as it could be known, to be on
this fide of the queition ; vet it

would have been little heard, and
lefis attended to, had not one
louder, and more aweful, than

the reft united, in fome degree

commanded regard.

The
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The King of Pruffia, who has

a jealous eye upon every thing

which may aggrandize the Houfe

of Auftria, and having no com-

mon intereft, as in the cafe of the

partition of Poland, to tolerate

ftrong acts in favour of that Houfe,

undertook the fupport of the Prin-

ces who fuppofed themf_\ves in-

jured, and the defence of the rights

of the Germanic bcdy. Hs pub-

lic a&s and memorials, whether at

Vienna or Ratilbon, were, how-
ever, tempered with the greatest

moderation, and bore every ap-

pearance of refpect and deference,

as well to the head of the empire,

as to his augult mother, whilft

any hope of an amicable accom-

modation of the conteft feemed to

remain.

On the contrary, the Court of

Vienna was rather fupercilious in

her manner, and aflumed a high,

haughty, and decifive tone. She
knew her own rights ; was the pro-

per judge of them; and ihewed
little difpofnion to give any
faction to others on the fubjecl.

On the whole, -.hough ihe did not

entirely neglect to give anfwors to

the ftrong memorials made againft

her, yet (he was charged
placing rather more reliance on
her power than her arguments.

. -, . In the fir it formal
April ioth. r ,. , ...r .__o anfwer which was laid

'' ' before the Diet, to a

memorial of the Pruffian miniiter,

the fubject of contelt was treated

merely as a private arrangement
between the Court of Vienna and
the Elector Palatine, in which no
other fHte was concerned. The
latter having acknowledged the

claims of the former, an amicable

accommodation relative to tne fet-

tlement and divilion of Bavaria,

in
accordingly took place; which af-

forded no juft ground for the in-

terference of any third power, ia

inefs which only prcperlv

cerned the contracting panics.

That as this transaction did not
bear the leait (hadow of difmem-

g a Prince of the empire by
force, as had been represented by
the Elector of Branbendurg, but
was founded on juit pretentions and
a friendly agreement ; his Impe-
rial Majefty did not think himfclf
any ways accountable to any Prince
of the empire for the meaiures he
had purfued. It concluded, in

this early ftate of the contro/erfy

with a declaration, that the Em-
peror being thoroughly fatished of
the juitice of the caufe in which he
had embarked, was determined to

p.-rfevere in the meafures which he
had adopted, and to fupport his

pretentions by arms.

It does not appear that the
Cuurt of Vienna was more difpof-

ed to admit the nature or fo»

tion of i:s claims to the cogni-
zance of the Diet. Thefe were
communicated only to the public

_h the letters

that Court LTued for Caking poi-
feffion of the refpective territories

in question ; or through the me-
dium of the anonymous publica-

tions in fupport or
j

n of
its conduct, which were circulated

at Vienna ; and Ratilbon ar.d

which were accordingly liable to

any interpretation or dif.ivowal

that might be thought neceiihry.

On the very day after the deli-

very of that memorial, which dat-
ed the friendly nature of thr agree-
ment between the Courts of Vienna
and Munich; another was pre-
fented from the latter to the Diet,

complaining of the kte feizure of
about
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about twenty additional diftri&s,

by the Auftrnns, and Hating the

Ejector's right to thofe places. The
will of the late Elector of Bavaria

was alfo laid before the Diet, which

afforded the fullelr. conviction,

that that Prince, not only consi-

dered the fucceflion to his domi-

nions to be as fully and inherently

eltablifhed in the Palatine line, as

the warmed oppofers of the pre-

fent meafures could pciTibly fug-

ged, but that his inclinations alfo

went along with the courfe of de-

icent ; in confirmation of which

he adopted a meafure, which he

perhaps was not legally enabled to

do, by devifing all the allodial

eftates of Bavaria to the prefent

Elector. He alfo bound him and
his heirs for ever, to maintain a

conftant army of 10,000 effective

men in that Electorate ; a claufe

which would have been equally fu-

tile and impracticable under the

circumltanccs of the prefent fub-

ilraction of territory.

The King of Prjiffia was not lefs

fervent in his direct representations

to the
- Court of Vienna, in favour

of the Palatine line, and the other

claimants of the Bavarian fuccef-

fion, than he was induftrious in re-

futing its pretenfions, and laying

open the dangerous tendency of the

prefent meafures before the Diet of

the empire. That Court feemed,

however, determined on its mea-
fures, and both refolved and pre-

pared to fupport them at all

events.

In anfwer to the prefling folici-

tacions of that Monarch, for with-

drawing the Auitrian troops out of
the territories of Bavaria, andfub-
mitting the different claims upon
that fucceflion to a legal enquiry

and dccifion, according to the

laws and conftitution of the empire ;

his miniiter at Vienna received the

following declaration, in the be-

ginning of April, from the Impe-
rial Court.

•' That they would no longer

continue difculfing their own rights.

—That they would noc defiir from
keeping poffeflion of territories

legally acquired. — That juitice

mould be rendered to all who had
the lealf. pretenfions to it, bat that

her Imperial Majelly would never
admit that a Prince of the empire
fhould arrogate to himfelf the au-
thority of judge or tutor in his co-

principalities, or to contefl about
their rights.— That the Court of
Vienna knew how to defend, and
even to attack bint ivba durji pre-

fume to do it. That notwith-

fianding they fhould adopt every
admijjible means which couid be
judged proper, to maintain the

general tranquility.

This anfwer, which can fcarcely

be confidered as lefs than tanta-

mount to a declaration of war, was
not, however, fufficient to over-

come that guard and caution, by
which his Prufiian Majefty feems
to have particularly regulated his

conduct in this whole bufinefs.

He Hill remonftrated, and it-ii

fought for explanation. At length

the Court of Vienna yielded to

fome general justification of her
conduct, and exposition of her in-

tentions, in a memorial «» ,

delivered by Prince Kau-
May

'
tlU

nits to the Prufiian Mini
The principal ground of juf-

tification tak n in this piece was,
that the Elector Palatine had no
complaint of that Court ; and that

the Prince of Deuxponts had no
right to interfere in the bufinefs,

during the exigence of the prefent

line
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line in pofleffion. Tt was faid that

her Imperial Majdty did not op-

pofe the pretentions of the Elector

of Saxony, or the Dukes of Meck-
lenburg; and a defire, or inten-

tion was held out, that all the

claims might be examined con-

jointly with thefe of the Emprefs
Queen, and that a legal dscijion

might put an end to a contesta-

tion, which the Court of Berlin

had thought proper to excite.

In anfwer to this it was obferv-

ed that the Court of Vienna was
already in the violent and forcible

pofleffion, which it abfolutely re-

fufed to relinquiih, of all the ob-
jects of contention ; and that

though a legal decifion is talked

of, no competent tribunal is men-
tioned, to which it would fubmit

the award ; but that on the con-

trary that Court had conftantly

rejected with the utmolt contempt
every prcpofal of that nature ; fo

that if the expreflion of legal decljion

v/as intended to mean any thing,

it mult fignify that the Emperor
was to be the judge in his own
caufe. It is eafily feen, that if the

Prince .of Deoxponts had fiffered

his claims to lie dormant, until the

Auftrian title to Bavaria and the

Upper Palatinate was ftrengthened

by length of pofleffion and all its

conferences, how futile his at-

tempts of recovering them mufi
than prove.

Previous, however, to the deli-

very of this memorial, a negotia-
tion was opened upon new ground

;

and attended with fome circum-
ftances, which teemed to afford

room for hoping, that thefe dif-

ferences might be terminated ami-
cably. In the courfe of the dif-

cuffion at Vienna and Ratilbon,
and the great preparations for war

which were made on both fides;

the great force of the Auitrian ar-

mies was collected in Bohemia and
..via, which of courfe drew the

Prudian forces from the difiant

Provinces to the frontiers of thofe

countries. Thefe movements alfo

drew the King of Pruffia. into Sile-

fia, and the Emperor into Bohe-
mia, about the fame time in the
month of April. In this fituation,

a direct correfpondence by letters

was opened by the Emperor, and
carried on between the two Mo-
narchs, with an apparent view to
an accommodation.
A negociation was accordingly

opened at Berlin, under the con-
duct on one fide of Count Co-
bentzel, the Imperial Minifter.
The firft propofals made by this

Minifter were Ample and laconic
That the King fliould acknowledge
the validity of the convention
which the Emprefs Queen had
concluded with the Elector Pala-
tine, and her legal title to thofe
territories which flie pofleffed in
confequence of that treaty ; and
that he fhould alfo leave all other
arrangements to be fettled by thefe
two Princes as they liked, whether
they might relate to particular di-
ftricts, or to the whole of the do-
minion of Bavaria. That it might
not be fuppofed this ufeful com-
pliance was to pafs without due
reward, the Court of Vienna was
to be bound, to favour the King's
convenience and pleafure, in all

things that related to the fuceflion

of the Houfe of Brandenburg, to
the countries of Anfpach and Ba-
reuth, on the failure of iffue male,
in thefe two younger branches of
his own family.

To pave the way for the fuccefs

of thefe propofxtions, the Court of

Vienna

4
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Vienna laid down the following

general principles, to govern the

conduit of both Courts in their

mutual tranfa&ions, as tending to

conciliation, and to equitable con-

clufions : viz. Tiiat each Court

ihould put itfelf in the other's

place ; that neither ihould demand

any thing contrary to the dignity

of the other; nor anything, if the

Situation was reverfed, which it

would not think right to be infilled

or. The immediate application

of theie principles was, that if his

Pruflian Majeily, on a principle of

political convenience, would not

oppofe the aggrandizement of the

Houfe of Aullria in Bavaria ; the

latter, on the fame principle,

fhould not oppofe the aggrandize-

ment of that of Brandenburg, when

a fit opportunity offered, for reu-

niting the countries of Bareuth and

Anfpach in her line ; and to give

a permanency to this compact, and

to render the motives clear and in-

difputable, it was propofed, that

thofe reafons and coalitions of in-

terelts fhould be laid down as the

bafis of the prefent convention.

This propofition feemed to

breathe the ipirit, which produced

the partition of Poland. But the

cafes and times did not refemble

each other. The King of Prufiia

evidently derived more benefit from

the character of the Protector of

the rights of the Princes of the

empire, than from any thing to be

acquired in virtue of this offer,

He therefore rejected thefe propo-

rtions, which evidently tended to

the cllabliihment of fuch an union

between thofe great powers, found-

ed u::on political convenience^ and

mutu . as might
have been extended in its effects,

to the difmemberment of all the

ftates in Germany, without any fe*

curity, after all, for peace or final

good intelligence, between the

powers who had facriiiced their

neighbours to a prefent and preca-

rious agreement. Unfortunately,

however, though the fcheme has

failed for the prefent, the defign

is too flrongly fketched to be worn
out of memory, and may be too

foon adopted in future practice.

The King anfwered, that he
oppofed the difmemberment of Ba-
varia, only becaufe he looked upon
it as totally unjuil, and as deilruc-

tive of ali liberty and fafety in

Germany. That he was not averfe

to the aggrandizement of the Houfe
of Aullria in juflacquifkions. That
it was wrong to blend the prefent

difmemberment, which the Houfe
of Aullria had no right to do, with

a diilant, but inconteflible acqui-

fition belonging to the Houfe of

Brandenburg. And, that he could

not accept of a treaty, which
would overthrow the very butt of
his oppofition, and which ftated

nothing upon the juft re-ellablilh-

ment of the Palatine Houfe in Ba-

varia, nor towards the la tis faction

ofthe Eledtor of Saxony.

Though the Court of Vienna
abfolu'.ely refufed to propoit any
conditions that feemed to the

of Pruflia, more precife or

fatisfa&Ory than thofe already laid

down ; the King, flill perievering

in his endeavours to -- , .

..lay 26th.
prevent a rupture, re- '

mittei to that Court a plan of ac-

commodation. By this it was pro-

pofed, that for the fake of r

the Elector Palatine fhould be en-

gaged to cede to the Court of

Vienna, two great diflridts be-

longing to Bavaria, which were

fituaied cc io Bohemia and
A::.
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Auftria, upon the Danube and Inn.

That the Emprefs (houid rellore a!I

thefe territories which her troops

occupied in Bavaria. And that in

return for the c< Eon made by the

Elector, the E:nprc-fs Queen and

the Emperor fhould grant feme re-

nunciations and inveflitures^

refpect to difputable fiefs and claims

in his favour.

It was contended, that thefe pro-

pofals exhibited proofs of the great-

er! equity and moderation, :.

fame time that they were high-

ly advantageous to the court of

Vienna. That court, it was faid,

had no claim on the Elector, as a

matter of right, for any I

The legal and tranquil ceflion of

two cxtenfive districts, which in-

terfered fo much with the domi-

nions of the Houfe of Auftria, 25

to have been the caufe of frequent

dividons and feuds, and which

would nave rounded their poffef-

fions, and defined their limits, by
great rivers and other diitinguifhed

boundaries, in fuch a manner as

to prevent all future controverfy on

that fubjeft, was a matter of great

and permanent advantage to that

houfe. On the other fide, no-

thing was demanded in return, but

fome fmall and inadequate par-

cels of territories which lay de-

tached from the body of the Au-
strian dominions, and fome feudal

claims and fights, which inftead

of affording any real advantage,

ferved only as a fource of continual

altercation with the neighbouring

Princes.

The court of Vienna not only

refufed to liften to thefe propofi-

tions, but to offer any on her fide,

which could in any degree clearly

or exprefsly define her prefenr, or

limit her future claims. Some
Vol. XXI,

preliminaries were, however, dif-

patched to Berlin by Prince K.au-

ntrz, to ferve as the bafis of a new
plan of conciliation, and in which
the fa-.r.e rned principles of
reciprocal equitv v/cre (till held

out, or talked of. By one article

the court of Berlin was to make na
opposition to any acquisition the

court of Vienna might make, or

was then actually .pMleffed of kf

Bavaria. By another, the Pala-
tine Houfe fhould be fatisfied by a

'Voluntary exchange, upon agreeable

and conver. ::;ts.

The CGurt of Berlin, after ex-

poling and complaining much of
what fir.* called the vague, ob-
fcare, and un fads factory nature of
thefe overtures, demanded a pre-

cite anfwer, and a clear explana-
tion, on certain points which it

ftated : particularly, What the
court of Vienna would keep, and
what rellore, belonging to Bava-
ria ? What equivalents and ad-
vantages it would give to the Pala-

tine and to the Elector of Saxony ?

And, Whether it would enter into

an arrangement of all the Bavarian
fucceflion, relative to the rights of
the feveral claimants, with the

King, as the friend and ally of
thole Princes, as a member of the

empire, and as having, by his other

titles, a great right aod material

intereft in taking part in the jure"

regulation of that fucceflion ?

This memorial, though accom-
panied with every verbal repre-

sentation which apparently could
conduce to a friendly ,

,

, . June 2J.th.
arrangement, was but J «

ill received at Vienna, and pro-

duced an anfwer, which, after a

total cenfure of the Prufiian propo-
sitions, concluded with a declara-

tion, that if the Vienna propofi-

[£} tios*
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tions were not adopted as prelimi-

naries, all friendly arrangements

would becom" impollihle, nndc-.ll fur-

ther ecdairciflement fuperfluous.

An end being thus put to all

hopes of accommodation, and the

vail armies on both fides only

waiting the fignal for a&ion, the

King of Pruflia early in July pub-

iifhed. a manifefto, and. other docu-

ments, ftating the unwarrantable,

violent, and unjuft conduct, of the

court of Vienna, and feverely cen-

furirig that of the Emperor, who
was bound by his high cfFice to

have acted that very part which the

King had been under a necellity of

undertaking, bv preventing or ap-

plying a remedy to all fuch tranf-

aftions within that empire over

which he was chofen to prefide. In

thefe pieces, after accurately ftating

all the points of conteft, and the

tranfadtions en both fides, he fhews

the neceflity of his taking up arms,

and calls upon the ftates of the em-
pire to fecond his efforts, to fup-

port and defend the natural and

much-injured rights of fo many
eminent and illuftrious Princes,

and in oppofing the all-afpiring

power and ambition of the Houfe
of Auftria, which if fuffered to

proceed uncontrouled, would foon

let up claims to other dominions,

and proceed to the total overthrow

of the whole fyflem of the German
empire.

CHAP. ir.

Greatpreparationsforwarm both fides. Cc?:ducl of the great neighbouring

powers. King of Pruffia's militaryj'peech to his Generals. Prejetits to the

officers, and a gratification to the Joldiers. Prodigious artillery. State of

Saxony. Neutrality propoj'cd hy the Eleclor ; butfuch conditions laid down

by the court of Vienna, as amounted nearly to a rejection. State and fitna-

tion ofthe hofiile armies. King of Pruffa penetrates into Bohemia from the

county of Glata, and feizes Nached. Emperor's armyfecurely pojied in the

Jlrong camp of Koningfgratz, and occupies the paffes on the Upper Elbe.

All the endeavours ufed by the King to bring the imperial army to ailion, or

to induce it to a change ofpojition, prove ineffectual. Great prudence and

judgment (hewn by the Emperor in this, his firjl ejfay in war. Operations

on the fide of Saxony. Prince Henry pafjes the Elbe, and penetrates the

mountains of Bohemia, on thefde of Mijnia and Lufatia. Unujual diffi-

culties in that march. Good conducl of and great applaufe gained by,

General Belling. Defeats General de Fins, at lollenjtcin. Prince Henry

afl-vances to Le:pa. General Moellendorf, and other detached corps, enter

Bohemia in different parts. Marjhal Laudohn breaks up hisjlrong camp at

Pleifpwtdel, and falls back to the ljer ; where he takes fo admirable a po-

jition, that he effectually prevents the junciion of the oppojite armies, covers

the city of Prague, and is himjclf inacceffible. Prince Henry's army being

thrown into fewer al divijions,forms a line of great pojls, and of confider-

able extent. Singularfiliation of the four vaji armies in Bohemia. Effecl

of the great generaljhip and fuperior ability dijplayed on both fides. An-
other, but ineffeilual nogociation. Grand mo-vement to the right, by the

King. Pujhts on towards the head of the Elbe, by Burkerjdorf, /

Jehu*,
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Jihitz, H:rma?i/ei/en, and Lauter-ivaJJer. All his movements, ar.d at-

tempts to bring the enemy to an ailion, prove ineffectual. Bad weather,

Sicknefs. Difficult and admirably conduced retreat to If'iltfchitz, to

Altjladt, and to Schatzlar. King evacuates Bohemia. Various move-
?r.ents of Prince Henry's arm;, preparatory to its retiring in!J Saxony.

Prujfians overrun the Aujirian Silejia.

WHILST a verbal and lite-

rary warfare was thus car-

ried on at Vienna, Berlin, and Ra-
tifbon, wherein the fubject. of de-

bate, whether hid in the confufion

and darknefs of violent and igno-

rant ages, involved in the 1 bj -

rinths of German jurifprudence, or

perplexed by ill defined rights,

doubtful records, and fufpicious

documents, would have afforded

room for cndlefs litigation, the two
great powers who had engaged as

principals on the oppofite fides of
the queftion, were more feriouily

employed in their preparations for

that final refort, which only can

generally determine fuch contro-

verfies between fuch parties. For
though it would feem that their

iltuations and habits in peace ap-

proached fo nearly to a Mate of
war, that there could be but little

difficulty in the tranfition; yet fo

wafteful as well as deftruclive is

that infatiate moniter, and fo im-
menfe is the provision of every kind

neceffary to be made for the fup-

port of thofe vaft armies which it is

now the fafhion to bring into the

field, that the greateft treafures,

joined to the products of the moft
fertile countries and abundant fea-

fons, cannot preclude fome delay

and extraordinary preparation, at

the point of approach to that awful

crifis.

The court of Vienna had feemed
to expedt or intend hoitilky, from
almoil the moment that declared
the Elector of Bavaria's death.

The language of war was every
where held in the Auftrian domi-
nions, and its expectation fhewn,
before the controverfy had rifeh on
cither fide to- fuch a height, as

could feem to warrant thofe ilrong

indications. Among other imme-
diate preparations, agents were
very early fent to Tartar}' and the
Ukraine, to purchafe 7,000 hones
for the ufe of the cavalry; a num-
ber which was foon procured in

thole wide Sarmatic and Scythian
regions, whofc graffy unbounded
plains feem in all ages to have been
confidered as the native inheritance

of that generous animal. The de-
mand, however, increafing with
the fupply, the fame officers were
immediately fent back to procure a
fiill greater number. In the mean
time, the troops from the mofl
diftant parts were in motion on
their way to Bohemia, whilft clouds
of Croats, and other irregular

forces, who are only of ufe in ac-

tual fervice, were pufhed on in

conltant fucceffion towards that

kingdom ; the hereditary flates

were ordered to furnifh 40,000 re-

cruits; Auitria to fupply 300,000
facks of oats ; and by the end of
February, public prayers were put

up in the Churches of Vienna, for fuc~

cefs to the Aultrian arms againft all

the enemies of that houle.

It appears, however, that this

point has been controverted ; and

that the charge of original prepa-

ration, and indication of hoftility*

has been laid at the King of Prof-

[B] % Ik's
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Tia's door. It is indeed a qucffion

of little confequence ; each fide

took every meafure in ita power to

be prepared for every pofiible

event, whilfl it watched with the

mod jealous attention all the mo-
tions of the other ; nor will it be

cafily fuppofed, that if any negli-

gence afforded a prompt opportu-

nity of advantage, the occafion

would have been overlooked by
either. Upon the whole, it does

not feem, from his conduct, that

the King was by any means de-

firous of entering into a war, if it

could be avoided without giving

up the points in Conteftj nor does

it feem very probable that the

Koufe of Auilria, in the prefent

fituation of affairs, carried her

immediate views any farther, than

to fome undefined extenfion of her

dominion on the fide of Bavaria,

the limits of which were only to be

determined by future circum-

flanccs and events. If the Pruflian

Monarch, was determined to thwart

her views in this purfuit, file was

willing to abide the confequences,

and was exceedingly well prepared

for a war ; but if his ambition

fhould coincide with her own, ihe

feemed much more difpofed to en-

ter into fuch an amicable arrange-

ment and partition of territory with

him, as fhould, at the expence of

f;,me of the weaker Princes, afford

him fome equivalent in one quar-

ter for what fhe obtained in an-

other.

It was generally fuppofed, that

fome of the neighbouring great

powers would have taken a part in

this conteft, and from thence ap-

prehended that the war might by

degrees become general. The
court of Rufiia is faid to have en-

gaged with the King of Pruflia by

treaty, to affift him with a ftrong

body of auxiliary forces ; and it is

certain that her Minifler at Vien-

na expreffed the ftrongeft difappro-

bation of thecondutt, and preten-

tions of that court. It is probable,

that the expedted Ruffian auxilia-

ries were in part retarded by the

expectation of a Turkifh war, and

in part by the uncertainty of the

event in Germany, from the ne-

gociations which we have feen had

been opened, under the immediate

aufpices, and through the direct cor-

refpondence, of the great contend-

ing powers.

On the other fide, the court of

Vienna is faid to have opened a

negociation with that of Verfailles,

for the march of a French army
into Wellphalia. Whatever mo-
tives might have otherwife operated

upon the conduct of the latter, it

could fcarcely avoid being affedled

in the prefent inftance by that ex-

traordinary alliance which France

entered into in the beginning of

the year, with tire, once Englifh,-

American colonies. It may, how-
ever, be a matter of doubt, what
part France, in any ftate of her

affairs, would have taken in this

bufinefs; a formal declaration,

which her Minifter has fince pre-

fented to the Diet ofrthe empire,

being by no means favourable to

the opinion, that fhe was any ways
difpofed to fupport the pretenfions,

or even approved of the conduct,

of the court of Vienna ; but, on
the contrary, held out the firm re-

folution of his Mofl Chriitian Ma-
jclty, to adhere religioufly to his

treaties with the Germanic body,
and punctually to fulfil his guaran-
tee of the treaty of Wellphalia

;

giving at the fame time an affur-

ance, that his alliance with that

court
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court was founded

thofe principles.

Upon the whole, it does not ap-

pear that the pretenfions and con-

duct of the court of Vienna hare

been much more approved of with-

out, than within the empire.

The king of Prufiia, after a

review of that part of his army
which lay in the neighbourhood of

.... Berlin, and which was

£ ' then, as well as him-

felf, on the point of

fctting out for Silefia, made a

fpeech to his general officers, in-

cluding his brothers, which, as it

;rongly marked with the pro-

per character of the veteran hero

by whom it was delivered, was not

lefs adapted to that of the veteran

chiefs to whom it was addrefled.

He obfcrved, that moll of them,

eluded by obferving, that he did
not wifh to travel like a King;
rich and gawdy equipages had no
charms for him; but his infirmi-

ties rendered him incapable of tra-

velling as he had done in the vi-

gour of youth, and obliged him to
ufe a polt-chaife; but they fhould
fee him on horfeback in the day of
battle.

The whole fpeech bore an air of
folemnity and ferioi/nefs, which
feemedeven to give it a cait of me-
lancholy ; but which ferved, how-
ever, fufficiently to (hew, that the
ideas of war and glory did not now
excite thofe raptures, which have
fo irrefiftible an impu'fe on the
mind, in the fpring of hope, and
during the fummer of the paflions.

The King at the fame time or-
dered a prefent of money to all the

and himfelf, had ferved together officers, rifing in due proportions

from their earliefr. days, and were

grown grey in the fervice of their

country; that they confequently

knew each other perfectly well

;

they had been partakers of the fame

dangers, toils, and glories. He
made no doubt that they were all

equally averfe with himfelf to the

fhedding of blood ; but the dan-

gers which now threatened their

country, not only rendered it a

duty, but placed them under a ne-

ceffity of ufing the moft fpeedy and
efficacious meafures, for the timely

difperiion of that ftorm which
threatened to burft fo heavily upon
them. He relied on their zeal,

and would, with heartfelt fatisfac-

tion, for ever acknowledge their

fervices. He urged, in the moft

preiling terms, humanity, in every

fituation, to the enemy ; and with

the fame energy, an unremitting

attention to the ftricteft difcipline

^mong their own troops. He con-

from the eniigns to the generals,

as an afiiltance towards their camp
equipage, and other charges inci-

dent to taking the field. The fol-

diers were alio gratified by an aug-
mentation of one fourth both to

their pay and provifions, from the

commencement of actual fervice.

The artillery ordered for the fer-

vice of the campaign, if the public

accounts may be relied on, proba-
bly exceeds any thing before known
in the hiftory of military tranfac-

tions, and has been rated from 800
to icoo pieces of cannon. Prodi-
gious as this appears, and unma-
nageable as it would prove in many
fituatious of warfare, it was, if we
credit fimilar authorities, exceeded
by more than one half on the fide

of the Auftrians. In a word, the

preparations on both fides were fo

mighty, that had the fate of the
whole empire, or even that of Eu-
rope, depended on the iffue of the

t-ff] 3 conteft,
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conteft, neither the force employed,

nor the means applied to, would

hive appeared inadequate to the

importance of the Subject.

Though the electorate of Saxony

had fhewn fome early figr.s of war-

like, or at leafl of defenfive prepa-

ration, and that its tro ps had been

aifembled and encamped in the

month of April towards the con-

fines of Bohemia, \tt the Elector,

endeavouring to preferve his coun-

try from a repetition of that ruin,

;ich it had been laid desolate

in the two hue wars, propofed to

the court of Vienna, the obferva-

tion of a Uriel neutrality during the

continuance of the prefent.

Tnis was, however, a meafure

of Security which could fcarcely be

expected in the prefent Hate of

things That court could no: pof-

fibly avoid considering the Elector

as a principal party in the prefent

conteit. ; and mull; therefore be fen-

iible, that from the particular Situa-

tion of Saxony, along with the

predilection in his favour which a

common caufe necelTarily infpired,

the King of Pruffia would neariy

derive every advantage from that

electorate under the name of a neu-

, which it was capable of

ding as a principal.; whilst

r that cove;-, it was flickered

from m>-ny of the confequer.ces,

and Aaitria cut out from many of

the advantages, which might re-

fult from a State of abfolute war.

Nor is it to b. . .! that the

court of Vienna was not much ir-

ritated at the defection of that fa-

vourite houfe from its party and

interefti ; which now, departing

from that intimate union between
the two families, [o long cement-
ed, and lb often renewed, by all

she various ties of affinity, alliance,

common \ . intererts, apd

I all at once thrown it-

felf into the arms of the ancient

enemy of both, and the ftill hated

lival of one. The
court of Vienna accordingly infilled

1 hard conditions as the

convention, that the con-

of declared enmity could

!y be worfe than the effects of

a neutrality under fuch terms. It

emanded, that the important

fortrefs of Koningilein fhculd be

rcfigned into the hands, and con-

tinue for two years in the pclTeflion,

of the Auftrians; that they fhcu'.d

be allowed a free paflage and na-
:

>n through every part of the

electoral dominions, and that the

Saxon forces Should be reduced to

4000 men. The rejection of thefe

could fcarcely excite any fur-

prize, and the Elector, from thence,

considering himfelf as an inevitable

party in the war, took his meafures

accordingly.

During the negociations at Ber-

lin and Vienna, the countries of

Bohemia, Siiefia, Saxony, and

Moravia, were gradually covered

with armed men, or overfpread

with the various apparatus and pro-

vision of war. And as all hope of

accommodation grew to an end to-

wards the latter end of June, the

in forces were every where in

motion, their Aultrian antagonists

having long occupied thofe itrong

Situations in their own countries,

wherein they were datermined to

fuftain the firft rufh and fury of the

war. •

The grand Pruffian army on the

Siiefia was commanded by
•.ing in perfon, where he was

accompanied by his nephew, the

Prince SucceSlbr, who had now an

opportunity, not much expedtei,

of
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of acquiring the rudiments of war,

and the means of defending his fu-

ture dominions, under the eye and
tuition of that great matter, whofe

ability had increafed and exalted

them to their prefent high pitch of

power and fplendor. As it fcarce-

ly feems more neceflary to temper
the rafhnefs or youth by the wiidorn

of age, than it does in matters of
war, to add an edge and fervour

to the caution of years and expe-

rience, by the fpirit, activity, and
love of enterprize, which charac-

terize the former ftage of life, the

King was feconded in this cam-
paign by that accomplished war-

rior, the hereditary Prince of
Brunfwick, whofe early military

atchievements, and fuperior emi-

nence in thofe qualities, had at-

tracted the admiration of all Eu-
rope in fo great a degree during

the late war. His brother, the

Prince Frederick of Brunfwick, and
the hereditary Prince of Heffe

Caffel, alfo held commands in the

royal army..

The combined army of Pruffians

and Saxcns, which was aifjmbled

in the neighbourhood of Drefden,

and had for its immediate object

the protection of that capital and
electorate, could fcarcely be deem-
ed lels ably conducted, under the

orders of the King's brother, Prince

Henry, than the former. This

army, fupported by a prodigious

artillery, amounting to no lefs

than 400 pieces of cannon, was
ellimated at about 90,000 men ; a

force, which under fuch a leader,

could hardly acknowledge a ihpe-

rionty in any oppofite combination

of numbers. A third Pruffian army,
under the Generals Werner and
Stutterheim, was formed on the

fide of the Auiirian Silefia.

On the other fide, nearly the
whole force of the Houfe of Au-
ltria had been drawn from every
part of its extenfive dominions, and
was now concentered in the king-
dom of Bohemia. This force,

which was principally thrown into

t vo grand armies, has been rated,

upon a loofe and undoubtedly large
calculation, at 250.000 men. The
Emperor, in perfon, c .-mmanded
the army on the fide of Silefia,

which was deftined to oppoie the
enterprizes of the King of PrufBa.
The other grand army was under
the orders of the celebrated Mar-
shal Count Laudohn, who, fpread-
ing his front along the confines of
Saxony and Lufatia, poffeffed thofe

impracticable pods and faitnefl'es,

of which the mountains that fepa-
ra:e thofe two countries from Bo-
hemia, arFord fo great a variety.

A third army, under the Marquis
de Botta, and fome other Gene-
rals, was appointed to counteract
the defigns of the Prafiians in the
Upper Silefia, and on the fide of
Moravia. Whatever the exact Hate
of thefe armies might have been in

point of numbers, it is faid that the
troops they exhibited, whether con-
sidered with refpect to military ap-
pearance, or to bodily endow-
ments, were probably never ex-
ceeded by any aiTemblage of man-
kind.

Such were the combatants that
were now to be thrown into action,

and fa.ii the mighty force on both
fides to be exhausted, in the con-
tention for a dutchy, the fee iimple
of which, if fold at the market
rate of other eftates, would no: dif-

charge one year's expences of the
war; nor its immediate produce,
probably, afford fubiiltence to the
contending armies only for fo many

[#] 4 hours
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hours ns they contained thoufands

.of fighting men.
King of Pruilia, in purfu-

ance of his long eftabulhed maxim
in war, determined to render the

enemy's country the fcenc of hofti-

lity; a meafure, which if it even

afforded no greater advantage,

would at leaft keep fpoil and

vacation at a diftance from his own
fubjeds, and throw much of the

prelfure of iubfifting his army on

polite fide. He accord!

taking the way of Lewin in the

county of Glatz, penetrated the

I
1 1 mountains of Bohemia,

r '. 7 and having feized the

city, callle, and mrgazines of Na-
chod, in the confines of that king-
dom, without oppofition, he there

fixed his head quarters, whilft he
waited for the arrival, and made
roads acrofs the mountains to faci-

litate the paffage, of his heavy ar-

tillery and itores. Thus Nac
othcrwife of no name or confe-

rence, became a poll of great

importance during the enluing

campaign, for keeping the com-
munication open between the army
and the King's dominions.

The King foon perceived that

without fome unexpected change
of circumflances, or the extraor-

dinary effect of fome happy ma-
noeuvre, iiis plan of operation

would be much narrowed in the

execution. This proceeded in part

from the very judicious pofitions

taken by the enemy, and in part

from the very difficult nature of the

country, which being encumbered
greatly with mountains and woods,
abounded on all fides with itrong

polls and dangerous defiles.

Forthe Emperor had previcufiy

taken pclTeflion of the very im-
portant and celebrated poll of

Koningigratz, which lay within a
few mile; of the font, but tending

to the left, of the Prufiian army,
where his camp was in a fituation,

t tally unaxTai

at lealt rendered every approach to

it ex u lie had
alfo fecured with fuch care, the

ftrong polls c.i the Upper Elbe,

from Koningfgratz to Jaromitz,

and for feveral miles farther to-

wards its head, as, along with the

nature of the country through
which it pnfk'Li, nearly rendered

that river an infuperable barri.-r to

the progrefs of an enemy. Thus
the Emperor had it much in hi?

power to rehain from action as he
liked, and to wait in fecurity to

grafp at fome favourable opportu-

nity (which it did not feem that

any Still cr fagacity could con-

y gu.-rd againif. in fiich rela-

tive ;. )
cf bringing it on

uith great advantage.

In the mean time, the interme-

diate country between the Elbe
a:id the mountains that feparate it

from Silefia and l y of
Glatz, lay expofed on the right

and left to the ravages of the Pruf-

iian light troops, wh i liately

fpread with their ufual activity to

collect forage an>' raife contnbr-

tions. This itate of things brought

on a number of I'm all engagements^
in which, although the Prufiian

parties were ufually fuccefsful, it

will net be fuppofed by thofe who
have any knowledge of the Au-
fbian forces, that any ground or

advantage was relinquilhcd by
them wunout an obflinate difpute.

It is faid, that the two great con-

tendiug monarchs have been pre-

sent in fome of theie fkirmilhes,

and that the younger, who may be

confidered as the rival in glory, as

well
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.well as the competitor in power, of

his illuftrious antagoniit, alio fol-

lowed his example, by expofing his

perfon in a manner not uiual with

thofe of his rank.

This reftrained flate of warfare,

narrowed to inconsiderable actions,

and confined to diitricts cf no great

extent or value, was as little fcited

to the active mind, and extenfive

views of his Pruilian Majefty, as it

was to the enterprizing fpirit of

his commanders, and the confident

courage of his troops. He accord-

ingly left nothing untried that

could tempt or provoke the Em-
peror to an action, nor no military

movement or itratagem oneffayed

which might poilibly circumvent

him into a ficuation that would
render it unavoidable.

Yet, with the vail force in his

hands, and in contempt of the im-
petuofity incident to his time of

life, and firft effay in war, fo fen-

fible was the Emperor of that won-
derful fuperiority in general field

actions, which had ever diflin-

guifhed his veteran rival from all

the other commanders of his tim?,

that he inflexibly adhered to his

original determination of acting

upon the defenfive ; of converting

the natural ftrength of the country

to every advantage which it could

poffibly afford, in blunting the ar-

dour and exhaufting tne force of
the enemy; and of committing no-

thing to fortune, without fuch ap-

parent odds in his favour, as would
nearly infure fuccefs. Upon this

principle, with all the caution and
phlegm of an old general, he iub-

mitted to contract his ports, to be-

hold the neighbouring country ra-

vaged, and to endure even the

threats of infulting his camp, with-

out his being once furprized into

any act of intemperance or warmth*
which could in its confeqaences lay

him under a neceffity of hazarding

a battle. A conduct, which equally

affords a proof of his own judg-

ment in military affairs, and a tefli-

monial of thofe great abilities in

hisilluftricus adverfary from whence
it derives its merit.

As the Pruffiati troops, from a
deference to opinion, and regard

to appearances, did not advance

into Saxony, vvhilffc any hope cf
accommodation remaiaed, the ope-

rations on that fide, of courfe,

commenced later than en that cf
Silefia. Prince Henry, however,

with the combined army, was en-

camped on the plains of Plauen,

near Drcfden, pretty early in the

month of July. His fituation ren-

dered it for fame, time doubtful to

what quarter he intended to direct

his operations. The great road to

Prague lay full in his front ; buc
Auftig, on the Elbe, with all the

difficult ports in that line, as well

as thofe impracticable ones with

which the mountains on the right

and left abound, and which could

not be left in the rear of a march,
were occupied in great force by the

Auitrians, whilrt Marihal Lau-
dohn lay with a powerful army in

the neighbourhood of Leutmeritz,

ready to fupport them with advan-
tage.

Another, but more difficult paf-

fage, in refpect to natural impedi-

ments, lay a confiderable diilance

on the right, by the way of Mi-
rienberg; through the Mineral
Mountains, to Comrnotan in Bo-
hemia. Or by keeping farther to

the right, to the palatinate of Egra,
the Prince might eafily have re-

duced that city, which is the fe-

cond in the kingdom, and from
thence
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thence have transferred the war on

his fide into Bavaria and the Upper
Palatinate. But this fcheme would

have been liable to many objec-

tions. Saxony muff, in that cafe

have been left expofed to the ene-

my, as nothing lefs than an army
equal to Laudohn's, could have

been fuppofed capable of protect-

ing the electorate from that enter-

prizing General. It would be alfo

removing at fuch a dillance from

the King's army, as might not, in

other refpects, be unattended with

danger. For the Auftrian Gene-

ral, by leaving Bavaria to its fate,

(which he probably would) and

Saxony in quiet for the prefent,

might eahly fall back to join the

Emperor, 'when there would be too

much room for apprehenfion, that

the royal army could not be lefs

than overwhelmed, when thus

abandoned to the encounter of fo

mighty and fo unequal a force.

Nor, independent of more urgent

motives, would it have feemed a

wife or juft policy to have removed

all the calamities of war from the

enemy, only to transfer them to a

friendly people, who were under a

neceliity of fubmitting to a force

which they were totally incapable

of refilling.

Whilft various doubts were thus

entertained as to the objects of

prince Henry's defigns during his

encampment at Plauen, that able

and experienced General, (probfr-

bly to increafe them, and to direct

the attention of the enemy to a

wrong quarter) detached General

Moellendorf, with a ftrong fepa-

rate corps, to the right, on the

fide of Freyberg. AH expectation

being then awake on that fide, the

Prince, with the utmoft expedition,

threw three bridges over the Elbe,

between Pima and Pilnitz, and
equally fuddenly and unexpectedly

pa (Ted at the head of T , n ,

K .- ., July 28th.
60,000 men acrols that J '

river, from whence he purfued his

march towards the Upper Lufatia,

leaving Moellendorf's detachment,

with feveral fmall feparate Pruflian

and Saxon corps, amounting in the

whole to about half that number,
to protect the electorate on the fouth

fide of the Elbe.

For the better comprehenfion of

the fubject, it may not be wholly

unneceffary to take fome notice of

the motives which probably deter-

mined the Prince to this mafteriy

movement, as well as of the diffi-

culties to which it was liable. By
penetrating into Bohemia in that

narrow part of the kingdom, there

was not only a probability of open-

ing a communication with the

King's army, which was not a

great deal lower on the oppofite

fide, but even of effecting a junc-

tion with it, if that meafurs fhould

at any time become neceffary. In

the mean time, as it was reasonably

to be expected that it would be a

means of obliging the Emperor to

change his pofition, and even to

abandon thofe ftrong holds on the

Upper Elbe, which now afforded

him fuch perfect fecurity, it would

of courfe extricate the King from

that ltraitnefs of fituation, which
at prefent cramped all his opera-

tions. Whilit it produced thefe

effects on the fide of Silefia, the ad-

vance of Prince Henry into the

heart of the country, would necef-

farily oblige the Aullrians to aban-

don their llrong polls on the con-

fines of Saxony, fo that the elec-

torate being entirely freed from
danger, thofe troops which were

left for its protection, would,

taking
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taking different routes, carry all

before them, until they joined and

became a part of the common force

in the centc. It was likewife well

to be hoped, that the imperial ar-

mies being obliged to fall back to-

wards Prague for the defence of

that capital, one at lead of them
might be brought to adtion in the

open country, where the fuper

which the Pruffians poflHied in

point of cavalry, joined with that

which their great leader, and their

own admirable dikipline, i'ndif-

putably afforded in a field of bat-

tle, would little lefs than infure

fuccefs.

On the other hand, the moun-
tains which were now to be pene-

trated, had been deemed nearly

impaffable by an army ; but the

reliance placed upon this natural

ftrength, was fome drawback on
its effecl, as a lefs attention was
paid to guarding and fortifying

the paffes in that quarter, than

in thofe parts where they lay more
open.

The Prince directed his courfe

to that north weft mountainous
corner of Bohemia, which jutting

out in the form of a Peninfula, be-

tween the confines of Mifnia and
Lufatia, is lurrounded on three

fides by thefe countries. The
Pruffians entered the mountains in

feveral columns, and on every
fide; thofe on the extremity of the

right, penetrating the defiles of
Hohenftein : the center on the fide

of Newkirch, and the utmoft point

of the left, keeping the outward
circle of the mountains on the fide

of Lufatia towards Zittau, which,
with the neighbouring places, had
lately been laid under heavy con-
tribution by the Auftrians. In
thefe various courfes they encoun»

tercd fuch difficulties, as required

all the induflry and perfeverance

incident to the Prutfian difcipline

to be furmcunted. In a word,
the roads were {0 nearly impaffa-

ble, that nothing but experience
could afford a conviction to the

contrary ; and the defiles were fre-

quently fo dangerous, that a hand-
ful of men might have ftopped the

progrefs of an army.
The Prince advanced by the

of Hanfpach in Bohemia, to

Slukenan and Romburg. The
Auftrian parties which were fla-

tioned among the mountain?, were
fo amazed at the fudden appear-
ance of the Pruffians on all fides,

and in the moll inacccffible places,

and fo bewildered and involved
amidft their numerous detach-
ments, that initead of being able

to affemble in any important poft

to flop their progrefs, they found
that the advantages which they de-
rived from their fuperior know-
ledge of the country, with the

ftrength and flicker which it af-

forded, were frequently ineffi-

cient, either to infure efcape or
protection.

General .Belling, who firft com-
manded the van, and afterwards

the left of the Pruffian army in

this march, was fo highly diftin-

guifhed by his ability and fuccefs,

as not only to engrofs the glory

from the other commanders, but

to eftablifh his reputation on the

firmeft bafis, by receiving from his

Royal Mafter, the mod flattering

and honourable teitimonials of his

approbation. By his celerity in

preventing the Auftrians, who were
on the point of feizing the defiles

of Gorgenthal, at the time that

Prince Henry was advancing from
Romburg, he fee ured the progrefs

of
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of the army by the pofleffion of

that important poit. He foon af-

ter defeated General de Vins, near

Tollenftein, whofe rear fui

cr four Auilrian

battalions being entirely ruined,

and above a thoufand prifoners,

with feveral pieces of cannon and
gjtaken.

General Belling was not lefs fuc-

cefsful >e fide of

G^bel, where by feizing the

ftrian .. that covered

that L
way for the left wing to fpiead it-

felf in the circle of iJoleilau, where

the Pre; .i'ed themfelves

of Krottau, Kratzau, and a num-
ber of other places, whilft Prince

Henry advanced by the way of
3£amr:i'.z in the circle of Leut-

meriu, until he had got clear of

the mountains, and entered the

level country at Leypa.
In the mean time, General

Moellcndorf, having pafTed

Elbe near Schandau, penetrated the

mountains in that quarter, and
forced iome Auftrian polls and en-

trenchments in his way, with no
,ity cr fuccefs, than the

main army had experienced in

their progrefs ; and keeping the

courfe of the river, cleared the

country on the right as far as

Tefchen. In thefe circumilances,

the Auilrians abandoned all their

polls in the confines of Saxony on

the other fide of the Elbe, upon
which the different Pruffian and

Saxon corps in that Electorate,

treading in the fteps of the retiring

enemy, entered Bohemia on the

of the river, and feized Top-
litz, Auffig, and all the other

places in their way, until they

.da junction with the right

of MoellendorPs party as Leutme-
ritz.

It feemed in the courfe of thefe

tranfaciions, that the keeping of
good company produced as happy
effects in military affairs, as it

ufually does in the civil walks of

life; for the Saxon troops who
formed a conquerable ftrength on

the right aid left of the army,
and who had obtained r.o great

renown in the two lail wars, were

now high!;.
: upon eve-

ry fervice, and feetned emulous

not only to equal, but even, if

pcffible, to furpafs the Pruflians

in hardinefs, activity, and refo-

lution.

Whilft the combined armies were

thus fpreading on all hands on the

weftern fie of Bohemia, and fa

the enemy would endure the

conflict were every where fuc-

cefsful; Marihal Laudohn had
adopted, (or perhaps framed) and
moll tenacioufjy perfevered in, that

cautious line of conduct, which fo

rally retrained the progrefs

of the Pruffian arms, on the eaftern

confines of that country. Upon
:;. item, he broke up his ftrong

camp at PleiiT.vedel, on the ap-

proach of Prince Henry, and hav-

ing removed his magazines to

Buntzlau, retired by the back of

Mount Pofig, and the Weilwaffer,

until he arrived at the Ifer, which
he paused, and then took fuch a

pofition along that river, with his

right at M unchengratz, and his

left at Kofmanos near Buntzlau,

as mail bafile every approach of
an enemy.

Ey this admirably chofen fitua-

tion, that great General, who be-

ing now in a very bad ftate of

health, feems to have added the

ccolnefs
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coolnefs of Daun, to his own na-

tural fire and enterpriz", kept a

communication, which could not

be interrupted, open with the Em-
peror's army, rendered a junction

between thofe of the King and

Prince Henry impracticable, and

at the fame time, by Rationing

General Riefe with a itrong fepa-

rate corps at Melnick, and Prince

Charles of Litchtenftein, with Gen.
Sauer, in other well chofen polls

on the fide of Prague, he lb effec-

tually covered that capital, as to

prevent its receiving the implicit

infult from his vigilant and enter-

prizing enemy during the remain*-

der of the campaign.

In the mean time, Prince Henry
advanced to Nimes, from whence
his parties occupied Pofig

the Huperwafler ; the combined
army being now thrown ir.to fix or

feven divifions, poffefling a chain

of as many great polls with eafy

communications from Lowofitz,

to the right of the Elbe in the

fouth-welt, to P>.cichenberg, which
borders on the mountains that

form the confines of the kingdom,
in the north-eall, being an extent

of about fixty miles. In this ftate

did the army continue for fome
confiderable time, without any
other occupation, fave the common
routine of duty, than the raifing

of contributions, the collecting of
forage, and the weighing up of
thofe Chevaux de Frize, and other

machines or impediments, which
the Auftrians had funk to choak
up the navigation of the Elbe.

Thus did Bohemia exhibit a

fcene, which is without example
or parallel in the records of war-
fare. She (hewed four mighty hof-

tile armies, whofe force united

would have been able to fhake any

quarter of the globe to its centre i

they were compofed of fome of the

belt trained, and moll warlike

troops in the world, and conduct-

ed by fome of the greatelt as well

as the moft enterprising Generals
that ever lived ; theie four valt ar-

mies, which were, it migir
faid, pitted in a fmall corner of her

not very e::tenfive domain, were
yet fo retrained in their operations,

by a fuperiority of refinement and
(kill, \vhicl% has not yet been
equalled, and which can never be
exceeded, but which was at ike

fame time fo duly difbributed, and
lb exactly poized between the par-

ties, that abundantly furnifhed,

as the combatants were, with every

mftroment of rage, and every en-
gine of deftru&ion, they were not-

nding, with the weapons
burning in their hands, compelled,

for feveral weeks, tamely to en-
dure the fight of each other, with-

out a poifibility of fating their en-
mity ; whilll the alfailants could

derive no advantage from the in-

action of their opponents on the

one fide, nor thefe from the intem-

perance or impatience of the al-

failants on the other. And thus it

was lhewn, that an equal diftribu-

tion of force, talents, military lkill,

dilcipline and courage, might pro-

duce the fame effe&s, which ufually

proceed from mutual weaknefs,

want of fpirit, defect in ability,

and inexperience in war.

The Pruliian Monarch, however,
was little difpofed to bear with pa-
tience this reltraint upon his ope-
rations, and to adopt this pacific

mode of warfare. He was conti-

nually in motion, and feemed, on
horfeback, to forget the injuries of
time, and to be infenfible to the

infirmities of years. The conti-

nual
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nual action of body and mind, not

only mended, but by degrees elta-

blifhed his health. All the re-

fources of his fertile genius were

explored, and all the mcafures

which the enterpiizing fpirit of tlie

Prince of Brunfvvick, and his other

commanders could fuggeft, were

adopted, in order to force or fur-

prize the enemy into an action ; or

at lead to compel them to fuch a

change of pofition, as might afford

an opportunity for enlarging the

theatre, and changing the nature

of the war.

Some flrange indetermination,

feemed, upon the whole, to ope-

rate on the fide of the Court of

Vienna. Or at lealt feveral di-

ftinft parts of her language and

conduct feemed to have been call

in very different mould?. In her

general language, we have already

ieen that fhe was high, haughty,

decifive, and apparently but little

difpofed to afford much fatisfa&ion

to her opponents. In feveral parts

of her conduct (he mar.ifelted the

fame fpirit, with the appearance

of a fixed, and by no means un-

willing determination of proceed-

ing to the utmofl extremities, foon-

cr than abate any one point of pre-

tenfions ; the extent of which fhe

referved for her own future fpeci-

ficaticn, as circumftances and events

might direct their limits. Yet,

when affairs came to fuch a crifis,

that war feemed inevitable, fhe

conitantly fhewed a difpofition to

avoid, or at leaft to defer, that

final refort, and unexpectedly pro-

pofed to negociate. In that ftate

again, fhe appeared fo cold, fo

referved, fo ambiguous, and her

proportions, if they might be

called fuch, were couched in fuch

doubtful and general terms, that
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it could be fcarcely believed any

thing direct or ferious could be in-

tended by them. Thefe contra-

dictions feemed to indicate great

divifions in the cabinet of that

Court ; which probably varied her

conduct, as each party happened

to prevail or lofe ground. It is

faiJ, tha r the Emprefs Queen vvaj

as ftronglv averfe to the war, as

the Emperor was difpofed to it.

The King of Pruffia had been

no longer in Bohemia, than was

neceifary for completing the prepa-

rations for immediate action, when
propofals (faid to be directly from

the Emperor) were made, for the

appointment of minillers to open

another negotiation to accommo-
date matters. Tne King agreed to

the propofals fo far as related to

the appointment of Minilters, and

the holding of conferences, but

rejected the overtures that were

made for a ceffaticn of arms, and

did not permit this ncgociation,

(which was as fruitlefs as the for-

mer) at all to influence his con-

duct, cr to retard his operations.

The undecilivenefs of the cam-
paign, had, as is natural in fuch

a ltate, occafioned a prodigious de-

fertion on both fides. It was how-
ever greater on that of the King

;

it being a difadvantage to which
the Prullian armies are particularly

liable, from their being princi-

pally recruited with foreigners,

who cannot be expected to bear

that attachment to any fervice,

which native troops bear to their

country. Tradelmen and manu-
facturers, who are very numerous
in that fervice, are alfo much more
difpofed to defertion, than the

plain laborious countrymen who
compofe the Aullrian armies. The
A uftrian Gazettes however, though

their
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their own defertion far exceeded

any thing that could be expected

upon the principle we have laid

down, magnified that cf the Pruf-

fians in terms of fuch extrava-

gance, and killed fuch multitudes

of their men, in paltry rencoun-

ters of no name, that had any cre-

dit been given to them, it would

have brought no fmall degree of

imputation upon their own com-
manders, and of difgrace upon
their troops, to have fuffered their

country to be infulted and ravaged

by fuch a handful of men, as the

remainder mull necefiarily have
been.

Indeed the campaign was fo

barren of events, that it became
neceffary to catch at every fmall

matter, which could help to fill up
the attention, or to gratify the

curiofity of the public. For it may
be obferved in the molt defpotic

governments, that however the

people are trampled upon and de-

lpifed in the feafons of peace, and
of felicity to their rulers, yet the

ferious and doubtful appeals to the

Iword, always reltore them to fome
part of their natural confequence,

and caufe a particular degree of
attention, however more its dura-

tion, to be paid to their opinions

and likings. Thus, both parties

magnified every fmall action into

importance ; and the taking a few
carts from a convoy, or the rout cf

a fubaltern's command of Huflars

or Croats, were dwelt upon as mat-
ters of triumph. Such circum-

stances are, however, fortunate to

brave men deltitute of interelt, who
may then pulh themfelves into no-

tice and preferment by thofe fpirit-

ed actions, which would have been

overlooked and Jolt in the general

glare of great deeds and of vic-

tory.

The King at length finding that

all his efforts on the fide of Ko-
ningfgratz and Jaromitz, whether
to provoke the enemy to an en-

gagement, or to compel them to

a change of pofition, proved equal-

ly ineffectual, made, towards the

middle of Augult, a grand move-
ment to his right, leaving General
Wunfch, with a ftrong command,
to keep the communication open,

and to guard the important poll of
Nachod. Several motives concur-

red to this meafure. It was hoped
that by advancing towards the

head of the Elbe, he might turo

the enemy's left, and compel him
to take new ground and portions.

The King thereby approached
nearer to Nimes, and it was to be
expected that fo effectual a commu-
nication might have been opened
with Prince Henry's army, as

would afford an opportunity for a
fudden junction, if any great pro-

fpect of advantage Inouid render

that meafure advifable. It was
taking new ground with refpect to

provifions and forage, which was a
matter of no fmall confiJeration

with an army, when the old was
already eaten to the utmolt degree
of barenefs. It is befides, not im-
pofiible, that as the army was to

pafs the defiles of Kovalkowitz,
and other grounds equally danger-
ous, which 3. leffer G:r.c il would
not have ventured in the face of a
vigilant and equal enemy, the King
on the contrary, confiding in his

own ability to remedy thofe difad-

vantages which he well forefaw,

held them out as lures, to tempc
the Aufirian Generals to an attack.

At any rate, if none of the pro-

pofed
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pofed effedls were produced, any

change of ground and fituation,

was "better fuited to the King's

temper and character, than that

tirefome famenefs which he had fo

long endured.

If any fnare was intended, the

enemy was too wary to be entrap-

ped in it. The king paffed ail

. the defiles without ob-
Aug. 14th.

ftruftioIlj and keeping

to the northward, encamped at

Burkerfdorf, between Trautenau

and Arnau, his right inclining to

the former, and his left to the

latter of thefe places. The here-

ditary Prince of Brunfwick ad-

vanced with a feparate corps on the

front of the left to Langenau, from

whence he extended his polls to-

wards Hohen Elbe. It is impof-

fible, without a knowledge of the

country, which can only be obtain-

ed by feeing it, or an exacl deline-

ation of the various polls and po-

sitions of the Auilrian army, which

has not yet in any degree been

communicated, to account for fe-

veral of the movements which took

place at this time, and for a month

after, on the King's fide. The
Prince of Brunfwick's advance to

Langenau, probably looked to-

wards a deiign of attacking Gene-

ral Dalton, who lay with a ftrong

force at Arnau ; or perhaps it was

hoped that his feparation from the

main army, might have enticed

that General to an attack upon

him. Neither of thefe events,

however, took place.

The King advanced afterwards

to Wiltfchitz, Hermanfeifen and

Lauterwafler, and the hereditary

Prince puihed on to the high

grounds of the Schwartzeberg, al-

moil at the north-earl extremity of

Bohemia ; Trautenau, Branau,

and all the country on the righlV

as far as Silefia, being abandoned
by the Auflrians, who kept theii

polls on the left, up towards the

fource of the Elbe, in great force.

All the movements that were

made, whether in advancing or

retiring, in this rough and imprac-

ticable country, through wild fo-

refls, mountains, and the molt

miferable roads, would have been

exceedingly dangerous under lefs

able commanders, and in cale of

misfortune, would, have drawn the

heavieil cenfure from the military

world, on thofe who had involved

an army in fuch ftraits. It is not

even impoffible, that both iides

built too much upon the King's

name, the fuperiority of his troops,

and the excellency of his officers.

Nothing can more clearly fhew

the full and certain confidence

which the Auftrians repofed in the

fecurity afforded by their inacceffi-

ble foliations, than, that the Em-
peror, with fo mighty an hoflile

force full in his view; with an

enemy fo quick in difcerning, and

fo prompt in feizing, all appear-

ances, and every opportunity of
advantage, with the utmoll vigi-

lance watching his motions, and
all his fagaeity and penetration in

conttant exercife, to obviate the

ftrength of his pofitions, tS profit

by any error in their arrangement,

or by the fmallcfl inattention to

the mutual connection and depen-

dence of fo many detached parts

;

fhould, notwithllanding thefe cir-

cumftances, venture to quit an

army expofed to finch a fituation/

and as if no enemy had been near,

pay a vifit of fome days to that

under the command of Marihal

Laudohn. It will fcarcely increafe

our furprize to know, that upon
his
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which was made in the face of thehis return he. detached fever?.! re-

giments to reinforce that army.

fn the mean time, both armies

grew very fickly, the heavy and

continued rains incident to

feafon in that mountainous coun-

try, engendering fever?, fluxes,

and other putrid diforders in great

abundance. It will be eafily fup-

pofed that the ft rangers were the

greater fuiferers in this gener.J ca-

lamity. The rains aifo, rendered

the roads in the vallies fo deep, and
the hills fo flippery, that, if all

other obstacles had been removed,
to attack, or be attacked, bec.ime

for feveral days equally impracti-

cable.

In thefe circum (lances, the King
being fully convinced, that no-

thing could provoke or induce the

enemy to venture an open engage-

ment, finding that all other means
had proved equally ineffectual, and

that they were fo covered with

woods, hills, defiles and entrench-

ments, that an attempt to force

them, whatever the fuccefs, mud
be attended with the certain lofs

of the bell and braveft of his troops;

with great jutlice thought it advi-

fable to preferve fo fine an army
for more eligible fervice. And
as the Winter was now fail ap-

proaching, whilft the ficknefs of

the troops, and the impracticabi-

lity of the roads was daily increaf-

ing, he at length determined to

evacuate Bohemia.

r .. o u The Kin? accordine-
Sept. Sth. , ,

&
. ^>r ly, having previoufly

fent off his heavy artillery, fell

back from the high grounds cf the

Lauterwaffer, where he had been

for Come time encamped, and re-

tired to his old camp at Wiltfchitz.

Nothing was ever conducted with

greater ability than this retreat,

Vol. XXI.

ly, by roads little lefs than

impalfable, through an imprictibie

country, and the mnft dangerous
defiles. The Aoftrians by no
means neglected the opportunity.

Their lignt troops made feveral

attacks with great vigour upon
the different lines of march in the

moll difficult grounds, and •:

bold pufhes to feize a c !

part ol the artillery which remain-
ed with th. army, and which
feemed *o be io inextricabl)

i in the mud and ftonghs of
the hollow ways, tl at they ah

deemed them a certain prize. All

the movements were, however,
made with fuch judgment, and
the different columns fo effectually

fupported and covered each t

that they were every where repulfed

without obtaining the fmallelt ad-

vantage, or taking a Angle piece

of cannon; the lofs of men
pretty equal on both fide;.

retreat, irj fuch a country, and in

the face of io powerful and i

rous an enemy, was faid to be im-
mediately directed in all its parts

by the King, who gave written di-

rections for every movement ; fome
of which are faid to have been io

b 'id, and the fuccefs fo evidently

depending upon the clock-like

operation and coincidence of the

whole, that his oldeft Generals

were ftarded at the defign. In a
word, it is reorefentcd as a mailer-

piece in its kind.

The King continued near a week
at Wiltfchicz. Towards the mid-
dle of the month, the

army moved to Alt-
Sept. 14th.

ftadt, near Trautenau ; and in

fome days afcer to Scatzlar, near

the frontiers of Sileta, and on the

high road to Landfhut, where it

[C] conti-
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continued till about? the end of

October, when it finally evacuated

Bohemia. The ground was fade

lefs difficult in the two former of

thefe movements, tlwm in the

march to Wiltfchitz, and the Au-
ftrians, under General Wurmfer,

beinp- now much more powerful,

the attacks were more frequent

and violent ; which, however, pro-

duced no other effect than a

greater lofs of men on both fides,

no advantage of any value being

gained by either. It is given as

an inftance of the advantage," and

a proof of the excellency of difci-

pline, that a Fruffian regiment,

having in one of thefe engage-

ments been fo clofely prefled on

all (ides, as to be under a necef-

fitv of throwing itfelf into what is

called a hollow or iljuare batta-

lion, upon repelling the enemy,

and in all the heat of a brifk en-

gagement, it initantly recovered

its former order of march, with

the fame eafe and regularity, that

it could have paraded from the

ground of exercife on a field day.

During the greater part of thefe

tranfa&ions, Prince Henry con-

tinued at Nimes; his army occu-

pying the polls we have already

liated, and enjoying the moil pro-

found tranquillity ; being likewife

free from thofe incommodities which

had dillrefled the King's forces, in

a miferabie country, rendered llill

more wretched by the badnefs of

the weather. When it became at

length apparent, that the caution

and fituation of the enemy mull
unavoidably frullrate all the views

of the campaign ; that the taking

up of Winter quarters in Bohe-
mia, was from the fame caufes

readercd utterly impracticable ; and

that the approaching feafon would

render the evacuation of that coun-

try without lofs, every day more
diiiicult ; the Prince made feveral

motions preparatory to that event,

but immediately tending to divert

the attention of the er.emy from
his real defign, and with a hope

of leading him to fome change of

pofition, which might {either o-i

his own fide, or on that of the

King's, afford an opportunity for

opening a more favourable fcene of

action.

'i he Prince accord- ,

• , • • -KT- bept. loth,
ingly quitting Nimes, r

and turning to the right, advanced
towards the Elbe by the way of
Neufchlofs, Pleifwedel, and Aufche,

and pafling that river at Leutme-
ritz, encamped not far from thence

at Tfchifchkowitz, on the great

road to Prague. At the fame time,

a part of the left wing, under the

Prince of Bernberg, fell back to-

wards the upper Lufatia, until i;

had occupied the ftrong grounds
on the fide of Gabel and Zittau.

This movement on the fide of the

Prince, obliged Marlhal Laudohn
to quit the Her, and pafling the

Elbe and the Muldau, to encamp
at Martinowes, near Budin, to

prevent his advancing towards

Prague. After a number of fkir-

mifbes had taken place, and that

the armies had for fome days kept

thefe pofitions, the Prince quir-

ted his camp at Tfchifchkowua,

and returning without lofs to the

confines of Saxony, had entirely

evacuated Bohemia by the end of
the month.

Nor^was the war on the fide of

the Auflrian Silefia productive of

any action of conlequencc ; for the

Pruflian Generals being much fu-,

perior in force to the Marquis de
Botta, he was not able to under-

take
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tak.2 any thing confiderable to- meafures with the inhabitants, as

wards the defence of that country, flrcngly indca.Ju a defign of an-

Thus they overrun the D'ltchies n?xing them to the King's domi-
of Troppaw and Iagerndorf with- nion, and thereby entirely rouna-
ont much difficulty, and took fuch irtg his pofleffion of Si fia.

CHAP. III.

State of Affairs prez,'i'ous to the Muring of Parliament. Cmfequences of the

A-nerican War tuitb refpec't to Commerce. Condici cf France. Sterili-

ty of Aaminfration equally fecured by good or bad juccefs. 8an±

hopes raifed by General Burgoyne's fucce/s at 5 iconde<oga, checked by fub-

fequent accounts. Speech from the clhrone. Add.efcs. Amendments

moved in bcth Houfes„ Great Debates. Prolefl.
'

'O equal fpace of time for

feveral years pall, afforded

ib little domeilic matter worthy of

obfervation, as that part of the

year 1777, which elapfed during

the receis of parliament. Neither

the town nor the country prcfented

any new object of party conten-

tion. The American war, and
many of its confequences, were
now fcarcely objects of curiofity,

much Iefs of furprize : and being

in the habit of deriving no benefit

from our colonies, and of confi-

dering them only in a Hate of en-

mity and hoftility, it feemed as if

their total lofs would be no long-

er a matter of much wonder or con-
cern; but that rather en the con-
trary, that event would be felt, as

a ceffation from war, expence and
trouble, ufually is felt in other

cafes.

The lofs and ruin brought upon
numbers of individuals, by this fa-

tal quarrel between the mother
country and her colonies, was lit-

tle thought of, excepting by the

fufferers, and had, as yet, pro-

duced no apparent change in the

face of public affairs. For al-

though our foreign coir: merce, was

by this time, confiderably embar-
raffed, and loaded wich extraordi-

nary charges; although it was al-

ready reduced in feme of its parts,

and in others, fuch as the African

branch, nearly annihilated ; it had
not yet received thofe (trokes, or

at leaf! they were not yet fo fv.fi-

bly felt, which have fince fhaken.

the mercantile intereft of this

country to a degree which it had
not often before experienced.

Indeed that commerce, which

had fo long equally excited the

envy of other nations, and the

admiration of mankind, was fo

immenfe in its extent, and involv-

ed fuch a multitude of great and
material objefts in its embrace,

that it was not to be fhaken by any
ufual convulfion of nature, nor to

be endangered by anv common ac-

cident of fortune. It accordingly

bore many fevere fh.cks, and
fullained loiTes of a prodigious mag-
nitude, before they were capable

of apparently affecting its general

fyftcm.

We have formerly fhewn that

the American war, from its pecu-

liar nature, and the gre" r ne!s of

the expence, with which it was

[C] 2 conducted
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concluded and (applied, had pro-

duced a new fpecics of commerce,

which, however ruinous in its ul-

timate effects, had for the prefent

a flattering appearance. For this

fubllitute, including all the traffick

appertaining to or confequent of

the war, as well as the commerc ; al

fpeculations which arofe by li-

cenced exception or evafion of the

feveral reltraining acts of parlia-

ment, afforded employment, like

a great and legitimate commerce,

to an infinite number of perfons,

and quantity of (hipping, yielding

at leail equal benefits to the grofs

of thofe who were concerned ; and

far greater emoluments, devoid of

rifque, or even of ths employment,

of much capital, to the principals,

than the profits of any real or open

trade could poffibly admit.

Thus, however frail its eflabliih-

ment, and neceffarily fhort its du-

ration, a new, powerful, and nu-

merous connection was formed, to-

tally dillinct from the great, an-

cient, mercantile intcrell ; and

thus, although our Gazettes teem-

ed with bankruptcies, generally

doubling and trebling in number
whatever had been ufuslly known,
in the fame time, in this country,

yet the gainers, or the candidates t

for gain in the new adventures,

were fo numerous, and prefented

fuch an appearance of eaie, afflu-

ence, and content, that the plain-

tive but feeble voice of the unfor-

tunate was little attended to; and

the chearfulnefs which the Splen-

dour and happinefs of the former

fprcad all around, prevented any

g!oomy reflections from arifing in

the minds of thofe who had as yet

no fenfible feeling of the public

calamity.

GISTER, 1778.

It is true, that the coafts of Great
Britain and Ireland were infulted

by the American privateers, in a

manner which our hardieft enemies

had never ventured in our moll ar-

duous contentions with foreigners.

Thus were the inmoft and moll do-

mefiic receffes of our trade render-

ed infecure; and a convoy for the

protection of the linen (hips from
Dublin and Newry, was now for

the firft time feen. The Thames
alfo prefented the unufual and me-
lancholy fpedtacle, of numbers of
foreign fnips, particularly French,

taking in cargoes of Englilh com-
modities for various parts of Eu-
rope, the property of our own mer-
chants, who were thus reduced to

feek that protection under the co-

lours of other nations, which the

Britifh flag ufed to afford to all the

world.

Again!! this mull be fet, that

his Majefly's fhips took a prodi-

gious number of American veffels,

both on their own coafts and in the

Weft Indies. The perfeverance

with which the Americans fup-

plied the objects for thefe captures,

by continually building new fhips,

and feeking new adventures, feern-

ed almofi; incredible. At a time

when the whole of a trade, carried

on under fuch discouraging cir-

cumstances, feemed to be extin-

guilhed, the Gazettes teemed again

with the account of new captures ;

which, though for the greater parr,

they were not of much value Singly,

vet fumilhed, at times, fome very

rich pr :.zc> ; and, in the a.

gate, \vs;re of a vail amount. Tliey

probably much overballanced the

lodes which we faftained from
their privateers. But it was, to a
thinking mind, melancholy, that
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we had a computation of that kind

to make.
The conduct of France during

this whole year, in every thing

that regarded England and Ame-
rica, was fo flightiy covered, and

fo little qualified, that it feemed to

leave no room for any doubt, (ex-

cepting with thofe who were de-

termined to place fo implicit a

faith in words, as to^admit of no

other fpecies of evidence) as to the

part which fhe would finally take

in the conteft. As {he was not yet,

however, in fufficient preparation

for proceeding to the utmofl ex-

tremities, nor her negociations

with the Americans advanced to an

abfolute determination, fhe occa-

fionally relaxed in certain points,

when (he found herfelf lo clofely

preiTed by the Britifh minifter$,

that an obftinate perfeverance

would precipitate matters to that

conclufion, which fhe wifhcd for

fome time longer to defer.

Thus, when a bold American
adventurer, one Cunningham, had
taken and carried into Dunkirk,
with a privateer fitted out at that

port, the Englifh packet from
Holland, and fent the mail to the

American minillers at Paris, it

then feemed neceffary in fome de-

gree to difcountenance fo flagrant

a violation of good neighbourhood,

as well as of the Handing treaties

between the two nations, and even

of the particular marine laws and
regulations efiabliihed in France,

in regard to her conduct wich the

people of other countries. Cun-
ningham, and his crew, were ac-

cordingly committed for fome fhort

time to prifon. Yet this appear-

ance of fatisfa£tion was 'done away
by the circurr.ftances which attend-

ed it. For Cunningham's impri-

fonment was reprefented to the

Americans, as proceeding merely
from fome informality in his corn-

miffion, and irregularity in his

proceedings, which had brought
him to, if not within, the verge
of piracy, and which were too

glaring to be entirely paffed over
without notice. And he was,

with his crew, not only fpeedily

reieafcd from their mock confine-

ment, but he was permitted to

purchafe, fit out, and arm, a
much ftronger veffel, and better

failer than the former, avowedly
to infeft as before the Britifh com-
merce.

It was in the fame line of policy,

that when the French Newfound-
land fifhery would have been to-

tally intercepted and defiroyed in

cafe of an immediate rupture, and
that the capture of their feamen
would have been more ruinous and
irreparable, than the lofs even of
the Clips and cargoes, Lord Stor-

mont obtained, in that critical

fituation, an order from the mi-
niiters, that all the American pri-

vateers, with their prizes, fhould

immediately depart the kingdom.
Yet, fatisfadlory as this compli-
ance, and ccnclufive as this order

appeared, it was combated with
fuch ingenuity, and fuch expe-

dients pra&ifed to defeat its effedts,

that it was not complied with in a
fingle in fiance throughout the

kingdom. It however, anfwered
the purpofe for which it was in-

tended, by gaining time, and
opening a fubject of tedious and
indecifive ccntroverfy, until the
French fhips were fate in their re-

fpeclive ports.

It would feem, that Monfr. de
Sartine, the French Minifter of
the marine, and great advocate for

[CJ 3 the
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the American caufe, was deter-

mined, that whatever charges of

duplicity might be brought againft

his country, they mould not rejt

perfonally with himlllf. For this

Mini iter, upon fome reports which

tended to difcourage the commerce

with the Ameiicans, as if the court

would not protect its fubjecls in

conveying the produces of that

continent in their veffels, which

would accordingly become legal

prizes to the Englifh if taken, af-

fured the feveral chambers of com-

-
,

, tnerce by a public inftru-

J
uly +»>> ment, and in dired con-

! 777* travention of all our na-

vigation laws, that the Kjng was

determined to afford the fulleit pro-

tection to their commerce, and

would reclaim all (hips that were

taken under that pretext.

Upon the whole, whatever eva-

fion or duplicity might have ap-

peared in the language or profef-

fions of Fra ce, her conduct wa's

rfb unequivocal in the courle of this

bufmefs, that the only matter of

furprize would UJ
, if it could be

thought pofilble that (he impofcd

upon any people by the one, or

that they could miftake her dehgns

i-i the other. Jt indeed required

no great fagacityto difcover, that

file nai now acquired 10 thorough

a relifti for the fleets of the Ame-
rican commerce, that nothing lefs

than the moil irrefiftibie neccffity,

cojld induce her to forego the pof-

fctlion ot what fhe had obtained,

and the vait hopes with which the

flattered herfelf in future. iJut as

yet fas waited the event of the

American campaign, and the com-

pletion of her naval equipments,

(which were carried on with the

greateft diligence and in the molt

public manner at Urefl and Tou-

lon,) before fhe rifqued any deci-

five liep.

No change of any fort, whether

by death, removal, or internal ar-

rangem nt, had taken place in ad-

miniftration during the recefs.

Every day of the American war

rivetted the minifters falter in their

feats. Good ana bad fuccefs pro-

duced- the fame effeit in that re-

fpedt. In the form:r inftance, who
could be deemed fo fitting to con-

clude the bufinei , as thofe by

whom it was framed, and fo far

happily condu&ed ? In the other,

who cou'd be found hardy enough

to undertake the complet on of a

ruinous fyitem, which, befides its

failure already in the execution,

was originally, and in its nature,

clogged with infinite difRcuky and

danger? Thus fituatedf and fup-

ported by an uncontrollable force

in parliament, it feemed that no-

thing could dillurb their repofe

until the prefent American- fy Hem
was in fome manner difpofed of.

General Burg^yr.e's fuccefs at

Ticcnden-ga, with the total dif-

comriture and ruin which every

where attended the Americans in

their precipitate flight on the bor-

ders of Lake George, excited the

.It triumph on the fide of ad-

miniflration ; and w'iilit it won-
derfully elevated the fpirits, was

coniidercd nearly as 'crowning the

hopes of all thofe who had fup-

ported or approved of the war. We
have already fecn that the northern

expedition was looked upon as the

favourite child of government. The
operations on the lide of the Jerfeys

and Philadelphia were evidently

confidercd in a very fecondary

point of view. As the noble Lord

who conducted the American af-

fairs had all the applaufe of thij
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tneafure, which was confidered en-

tirely as his own, it is not to be

wondered at, that both himfclf

and his brethren in ofHce (hculd be

deeply intereited in the event, and

value themfelvcs highly on the ap-

pearance of fuccefs.

The fubfequent difpatches from

General Bur^-oyne did not long

fupport the hopes which were
founded on the firlt fucteffes. The
unexpected difficulties and delays

which the army experienced in ad-

vancing a few miles from Skenef-

borough to the fouthward, were,

however, counterballanced in opi-

nion by its arrival on the Hudibn's
River, the retreat of the enemy
from Fort Edward, their abandon-
ing Fori G.orge and the Lake, by
which a free paflage was opened
from Ticonderoga, and St. Leger's
fuccefs in defeating and ruining

the Tryon county militia near Fort

Stanwix.

AH the former and prefent fan-

guine expectations which had been
formed, were, however, in a great

qo » meafure overthrown by
' ^ " the advices which were

received fome time previous to the

meeting of parliament ; an event

which was probably this year held

back, in the full confidence of its

being ufhered in with the particu-

lars of fome great and decifive fuc-

cefs. Thole which came to hand,

after a tedious feafon of expecta-

tion, bore a very different com-
plexion. The infuperable diffir

culties that neceflarily fufpended

the operations of an army in fuch a
councry, and under fuch circum-

stances, were now practically dif-

covered. The double defeat of
Baum and Breyman, by a fuppofed

broken and ruined militia, in an

attempt to remove or to leiTen fome

of thofe difficulties, was ffill more
difpiriting ; and was not in any
degree cured by the hope which the

General expreffed, of fupport and
alliance from the co-operation of
Sir William Howe's army ; both

as it marked a defpondency of fuc-

cefs from his own force, and that

the miniffers knew the impoffibility

of his receiving any fupport from
that quarter. But, as if ]t had
been to crown the climax of ill

news and ill fortune, the' fame
difpatches were accompained with

others from Sir Guy Carleton,

which brought an account of the

failure of the expedition to Fort

Stanwix, the bold and unexpected

attack of the rebels on the fide of

Ticonderog'1
, and of a Mill more

unexpected and extraordinary event,

in a fhort fketch of the defpe-

rdte and doubtful action which
was fought on the 19th of Septem-
ber between General Burgoyne and
Arnold ; which, naked as it was

of circum fiances, feemed to fhew

the latter to be the affailanr, by
the mention of his retiring to his

camp when the darknefs had put

zn end to the combat.

Although the knowledge of thefe

events feemed to open a view to

fome of the fucceeding misfor-

tunes, and even afforded room to

prefage a part of thofe unparal-

leled calamities which befell the

northern army, it was ftill hoped,

by thofe who were molt fanguine in

their expectations, that General Bur-

goyne, being fo near Albany, could

rot fail of making his way good
to that place ; and that being then

fecurely lodged, he would have an

opportunity of concerting with Sir

Henry Clinton, the means, either

feparately or jointly, cf diilrefling

the northern colonies; or if the

[CJ 4 feafon
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Qafon and ether circumftances did

not encourage that deiign, they

mi^hc decide upon the propriety of

maintaining the poll at Albany
during the winter, or of advancing

to New York if more eligible. In

the worfe cafe that co/.id happen

they entertained no doubt of ef-

fecting his retreat back to Canada.

Others were apprehenfive of fomeof
the fatal confequences that enfued.

Such was in general the flate of

affairs, fo far as they were known,
and ofpublic opinion, at the rneet-

i parliament. The accounts

from Sir William Howe went no
farther than the fuccefsful landing

of the army at the head of Elk

;

his preparation for advancing to-

wards Philadelphia ; with the fi-

tuaticn and apparent defign of the

enemy to impede his progrefs.

Nov.2Cth.
1

Thcr
i
3ecch/r

,

0m the

throne exprened great
/ '' * fatisfadlion, in having

recourfe to the wifcicm and

port of parliament in this con-

juncture, when the continuance

cf the rebellion in America de-

manded their moil ferious atten-

tion. The pqwer3 with v

parliament had entrufU'd the crown
for the, fuppreifiop of the r

were declared to have been

fully exerted; ;".;:d ajuft confidence

was exprefled, that the courage
and conduct of the officers, with

the fpirit and intrcpicity of the

forces, would be attended with

important fuccefs ; but under a

perfu&ffon that both houfes wo^ld
fee the necefiity of preparing for

luch fLirtlier cp:ra:ions, as the ccn-

tio^encies of the war, and the ob-
ftinacy of the rebels might render

expedient, his as, for

that purpufe, pnrfuing the proper

meafu.es for kcepii.g the laud

forces complete to their prefent

hment; and if he fhould

have occalion to increafe them, by
contracting any new engagements,
a reliai.ee was placed on their zeal

and public fpirit to enable him to

make the 1.1 g( od.

Although repeated affurances

were received of the pacific d:fpo-

fition of foreign powers, yet as the

armaments in the ports of France
and Spain were continued, it wis
thought advifcafcie to make a con-

fid erable augmentation to our na-
val force ; it being equally deter-

mined not to didurb the peace of
Europe on the one hand, and to

be a faithful guardian of the ho-
nour of the crown on the other.

The Commons were iqfyrmed,
that the various fervices which had
been mentioned, would unavoid-
ably require large fupplies ; and a
profeffion was made, that nothing

could relieve the roya! mind from
the concern which it felt for the

heavy charge they muff bring on
the people, but a conviction of
their being neceffary for the wel-

fare and eiTential interefb of thefe

kingdoms.

The fpeech concluded, with a re-

solution of fteadily purfuing the

meafures in which they were en-
gaged for the re-eilablifhment cf

conflitutional fubordinarion,

which his Majefty was determined
to maintain through the feveral

parts of his dominions; aceom..

panied with a profeffion of being

hful for an opportunity of put-

a rtop to the effufjon of the

blood of his fubje&s ; a renewal or

continuance of the former hope,
that the deluded and unhappy mul-
ti : would return to thci.

giancc, upon a recollection of the

blefiangs ci their | vern-

ment,
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ment, and a comparifon with the

miferies of their prefent fituation

;

and a declaration, that the refto-

ration of peace, order, and confi-

dence to his American colonies,

would be considered by his Majefty

as the greateft happinefs of his life,

and the greatefl: glory of his reign.

The addreiTes were fo exactly in

the prefent eftablilhed ftyle and
form, and in fuch perfect unifon

with the fpeech, that any parti-

cular notice of them would be

needlefs. All the measures which
it held out, whether in aft or de-

lign, were applauded; its pofitions

confirmed ; and. an unlimited con-

currence agreed. The ministers

received their ufual portion of
praife in that {hare afligned to the

prudence and wifdom of our pub-
lic counfels; and the iirmnefs,

dignity, humanity, and paternal

tendernefs exprelfed in the fpeech,

were highly extolled.

The addrefs in the Houfe of
Commons was moved for by Lord
Hyde, and fupported, befides a
panegyric on the matter and na-
ture of the fpeech, by Hating the
neceffity which originally induced
the war, and which Hill operated
with equal, if not greater force,

for its continuance, until the great
purpofe for which it was under-
taken was attained, by bringing
the Americans to a proper i'^iife of
their condition and duty, and re-

placing the colonies in their due
ftate of dependance on govern-
ment, and fubordination to the

fupreme legillature. It was faid,

that notwithftanding the news -pa-
per abufe thrown upon our com-
manders, the fuileif. confidence
was to be placed, and the ftrongeft

hopes of fuccefs formed, on tneir

£eal, ability, prudence and fpirit;

that the fuperior excellency and
intrepidity of our troops was ac-
knowledged by all the world; and
that with fuch commanders and
forces by fea and land, unrivalled
as they were by any ether coun-
try, no doubt could be enter-
tained, that the conteft would be
brought to a happy, and not very
diftant conclufion. But that this
happy confummation could 'only
be attained by affording the moll
perfeft confidence, and the fulleft

Support to government; whilit any
illiberality of thinking, or narrow-
nefs of acting in either refpeft,
mult neceffarUy have the worjft ef-
feft on the operation of all the
meafures which tended to a final
fet:lement. And that it was evi-
dent, as well from his Majefty's
moft gracious declaration, as from
the humanity and general prudence
of government, that an immediate
flop would be put to the effufion
of blood, as f on as the conduft of
the milled multitude in America,
Whether from the fuccefs of our
aims, or from a due fenfe of their
own pall and prefent condition,
fhould render it confident with the
honour, the dignity, and the in-
terefl. of the nation, to adopt mea-
fures of lenity, and to reftore that
tranquillity and happinefs to all
the people, which are the natural
confequences of fubordination, or-
der, and a reverence for the laws.
A young member, who feconded

the motion for the addrefs, felt
himfelf fo fully fatisiied in the wif-
dom and rectitude of the govern-
ing powers, and had fuch convic-
tion of the utility of their mea-
furer, that he could not refrain
from being loll in artonilhment,
if it fnould be found that any man,
who was a native of this country,

7 and
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and bred up in due allegiance to

the cm one, could, un.ier any im-

"pu!fe of faction, venture to ftand

i-p in that houfe, and fo J tr to

£bet the American rebels, as to

exprefs a fentiment contrary to the

fpii'lt of the meafures which were

ed by government, ar.d

u-hich were now To gracioufly com-
bated to parliament. He aifo

rhjtfted, that the nation was never

,-ri'hiag as at prefent ; that

trade and manufactures, imtca:! cf

declining, had increafed and f iiri-

ven eroring the cont?fc with Ame-
rica; and that fome excefs in

featsry, the rfual concomitant of

i.'Creafing riches, and effect: of

ice, was the only circum-

stance of our condition which could

afford rcom for regret or appre-

Lenfiorv to the molt auftere, or the

defpondir.g. He concluded,

tbat thole, if any, who held a

difference cf opinion upon thofe

fiabje&s, muftbe under the imme-
*f'aje influence and domination of

the molt perverfe ar.d factious fpr*

r;':.

The conclusions involved in th's

ration or opinion had no ef-
:

:i deterring the Marquis of

Granby, from immediately avow-

ing thufe very principles and th.it

ConduS which had been fo loudly

condemned. This ycu:ng noble-

man-, who from his firft coining

. 1 parliament, had uniformly

eppefed die whole fyftem of Ame-
jican meafurcs, introduced his

motion for an amendment to the

propofed addrefs, by Hating and

"ting, in a concife manner,

fcjE patherc terms the ruinous and

melancholy effects which the pre-

unnptaral v ar had produced

both in Eng'and and America
;

reprefen'.'ng and en "o
,-cing at the

fame time the (till more fatal con-

fluences which mud neceTarily

enfue from its continuance. He
declared, with great humanity,

that he felt himfelf nearly equally

interel'ed in all the calamities

which it hid or would fpread

among t\\z Englifh on either fide

of the Atlantic ; that it made but

little difference, in point of effect,

en which fide the expence of blocd

or treafure feemed moie particu-

larly to lie ; it was on either, a

leffening of the common frock, an
exhaulture of the common ftrength,

and a further diffolution of that

union, the restoration of which
could ody again render us happy,
as well as gieat.

Under thefe prefuafions he felt

the moil ardent dtfire for grafping

at the prefent moment of time,

ar.d having the happinefs even to

lay the groundwork of an accom-
modation. He ebferved, that all

the force, ail the powers, all the

foreign and comeitic refourees of
this country, had for three years

been meflft&ually exerted, in order

to c btain peace with that conti-

nent at the point of the fword.

That allow ing, as he molt willing-

ly did, under the fulleit convic-

tion, and with the greateft fatif-

•faction, all the merit that was at-

tributed to our commanders, and
all the intrepidity to our troops, it

was now evident, from thofe very

ctrcumftances, that there mult

have been either fome egregious

mifcondujt in the plan and ma-
nagement of the war, or that it

was attended with fuch inherent

and infurmountable difficulties as

it would be a fJIy to contend with

any lorger. In either cafe, the

effect was the fame; for if

failure e\en proceeded from the

inability
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inability of thofe who were en-

trufte- with the conduct of our pub-

lic affairs, we were not now in a

condition to engage in a nesv ex-

periment, under any change or

ability of guidance.

As we had then fo full an expe-

rience of the impracticability of

coercion, it was time to abandon
fo ruinous a project, and apply to

gentler methods for attaining an

object, which was Co effential to

our well being, that our deareft in-

terefts, our greatnefs, and perhaps

even our exiftence, were entwined

in its fubftance. lie would there-

fore recommend it to the mi' i tew

to forge bonds of amity for the

minds, inftead of chains for the

bodies of the Americans, and flat-

tering himfelf that the prefent mo-
ment of uncertainty, with refpect

to the fuccefs of our arms, would
be a right and mofc proper

for giving an imafked and unequi-

vocal mark of cordiality and kmd-
nefs, he would move an amend-
ment to the addrefs ; the fubftance

of the amendment being—** To
f* requeft of his Majefty to adopt
" fome meafures for accommodat-
** ing the differences with Ame-
** rica; and recommending a cef-

" fation of all hcftilities, as ne-
*« ceffafy for the effectuating of Co

" deurable a purpofe ; with an
" aiiurance, that the Commons
" were determined to co-operate
*« with him in every meafure that

" could contribute to the re-efta-
*' blifhment of peace, and the

" drawing fuch lines as mould
" arford fufficient fecurity to the
*' terms of pacification."

The motion for the amendment
was feconded by Lord John Caven-
{Jjh, and iupponed in general by

the oppofition upon the following

grounds. That three years war, at

an imrnenfe, expence, with 55,000
land forces, and a hundred fh;ps of

war, h^d only left u? in nearly the

fame fituation that we begun. We
had loft Bofton, and we gained

New York. The lofs of one army
was two much to-be apprehended;

its efcape indeed, in aiy manner,

and with any lefs, was the utmoft

that could be hoped, if the other

army mould even fucceed againft

Philadelphia, what prbfpefl: would

that afford of bettering our affairs ?

On the contrary, was there not

every reafon to apprehend, that

fuch a feparation of our forces would

be attended with the moft alarming

confluences, and even endanger

the lois of the whole.

Every hope of obtaining a reve-

nue from America had been long

over; the country gentlemen were

called upon, to know if any cnecf
them would Gill avow the enter-

al rung of fo frantic an idea. Yet
in that blind puriuit, the offspring,

they (aid, of folly, ignorance, cb-

fiinacy, and irjuftice, we had al-

ready fquandered above fifteen mil-

lions of money, which was finally

funk, and every milling of it for

every loll to the nation. If peace

were at this moment concluded,

they laid, without contradiction,

that by the time we had brought

home and difbanded our forces, got

rid of cur German connection?,

with all the other incumbrances,

incident to, or confequent of the

war, we fhould have increafed the

national debt above thirty million!

more than it had been at the com-
mencement of the troubles ; which

would then far exceed all calcula-

tions that had ever been made re-

lativ*
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Jative to the ability of the nation,

e degree of burthen which it

was capable of fupporting.

They cbferved, that the fpeech

did not in any degree leek to

jeace. Untaught by experience

and Jcfs, it Jhewed an obftinate

determination to perfsyere to the

laft in the fame fatal meafures,

which had already funk, us to our

present itate of humiliation, mif-

fortone, and difgrace ; that, in a

word, it led to an eternity of war;

or to fuch a continuance of it as

was only to receive a period, from

our not having a {hilling left to

fepport it longer. That frefh

hopes of fuccels were continually

held out from the throne, and the

coming year has confiantly been

announced, as that which mould

conclude our misfortunes, and fix

a period to our infanity. The fea-

fons are not more comtant in their

ibcceffion, that the renewal of ex-

pectation, and the failure of luc-

cefs in every year. Will then, faid

they, no unremitted fucceHion of

failures in hopes and promifcs, no

repetition of difappointment, ncr

feries of calamity, prove iutEcient

to rellore us to our reafon, or to

awaken us to a fenfe of our con-

dition ?

The bcaHed fentiments of hu-

manity which had been fo highly

extolled, were laid to be very be-

coming, fo far as they went, from

a prince to his people ; but unfor-

tunately, they were openly a::d

palpably contradicted, as well by

part of the conduct of the

winifters in other matters, as by

the requisitions made in the i

They were to judge ot th. ir

tiohs by other telts, than by

the particular profeffions which

out at certain feafons for

the attainment of certain purpofesj

thefe fentiments were faid to come
under that defcription, and that,

in fact, they were intended merely
to renew the deception which had
besn fo fuccefsfully prafiifed two
years before, when both the nation

and parliament were amufed with

the hopes then held out, of pro-

pofing a rational fchemc for an ac-

commodation with the colonies ;

inftead of which, they found them-
feives laughed at feveral months
after, when the minilters had ob-

tained all they wanted under that

colour, by the mockery of fending

cemmifiioners out to offer pardons

to the Americans.

It was faid, that the language
held cut, of the profperity of the

nation, was, exclusive of its being

totally unfounded, little lefs than a

mockery of its difbrefs. The rife

ofintereft, the fall of flocks, and
of real eftates in their value at

market, were political barometers

of fuch. a nature as left no room to

doubt of their accuracy. If other

proofs were wanting, our Gazettes,

however defective in other refpects,

presented long memorials, the au-

thenticity of which would not be

doubted, of private calamity arifing

from public misfortune and diitrefs.

Nor were the caufes incompetent

to the effects. The lofs of our vaft

American import and export com-
merce, was in itfelf fuch a detrac-

tion of national opulence and
ftrength, as mult have ievcrcly and

vifibly affected the ceconomy of

the greater!: and wealthiest llate that

ever exifted. Eut when to this is

added the confequer.t ruin broughc

upjn our Welt-India iflands aai

trade ; the near annihilation of our

Africa terranean, and Le-
vant" commerce, with the ruin in a

great
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great degree of our fifherLes, the blindnefs and obflinacy of govern-

abfurdity of fuppofmg that we are merit. Thefe predictions had been

thriving under fuch circumftance?, the conftant jeft cf the Minifters,

is fo obvious as not to merit an whole ill timed and ill fated ridi-

anfvver. We are now in the fcate cule, was confirmed by thofe fiand-

of fubftantial traders fuffering great ing majorities, who have uniformly

loffes in a bad fejrjbn, who are fupported them in their molt ruinous

Mill enabled to fupoort for a time menfures; but if there were any

their former port and appearance, deficiency of other confirmations,

from the property and credit which the verity of thefe predictions is

they had eftablifned in better r.ow eftabJifhed by the fpeech be-

times, fore us ; nor will the unuiliir, griefs

it was aiked, whether the de- with which the acknowledgement

ftrudtion of our home trade, by the is made, nor the neceffity by

fwarms of American privateers it is extorted, ielfen the validity of

which had during the Summer in- that teEimony.

felled and infulted our coalh ; the The Houfe was repeatedly called

terror into which the metropolis of upon, and exhorted in the mo«fc

Ireland had been thrown, ar-d the urgent terms, to reflect fer.

fortifying for the firlt time in all upon the prcfent critical ftatfi of

our wars of its harbour; with the public aiTairs ; that they were in-

confignment to foreigners of the volved at this momer.t in iech a
freight of our native commoditier, iituation of diiliculty and d^..

from the incompetency of the Bri- as they bad

tifh flag to the protection of its own cd; that it therefore be.

commerce; whether thefe circurn- them to aft with the greaten cir-

ftances were to be adduced merely cumfpe&ioi ence

as evidences of national ltrength and wifilotn of their prefect con-

and profperity, or whether the daft to atone • aai

credit of them was to be applied to afford a remedy to their confe-

to the general wifdom of our quent evils, To far as they were

counfels, and to the particular abi- yet c of being cured. And
3ity with which the war was ccr- they were warned, not by a blind

dueled i If fuch are already the and precipitate vote, without a fin-

coufequences of an American con- gle ray of information on r

ted with our revolted co'onics only, afi r guidance, to pa.s

what are we to expect when an an addrefs, which, befides an ap-

European war is brought home to probation cf all their paft conduct,

our doors by the junction of the. would afford a fanftion to the Mi-
whole Houfe of Bourbon with miters for a perfeverance in the

thofe colonies, whom we now fame deftruftive meafures which
(eem incapable of contending with had involved us in the prcfent noil

to etfeft fmgly ? This fatal event, unhappy fituation.

faid they, has been long for Upon the whole it was fa'd, thar

and repeatedly foretold by the op- they were new, in the lan:--

pofition, as the certain refuit cf which had been fo often uf-d on

the folly, injuiiice, and violence of the oilier fide, to pafs, or not to

our counfels, and the infatuated pafs the Rubicon; they were lo

call
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caft the die, in their prefent re-

fuiution, which was to determine

war or peace, fafety or deltruc-

tion. They were not only to

vote war or peace with America,

bat war or peace with the Houfe

of Bourbon. The addrels, and the

amendment, afforded either alter-

native. A gentleman whofe pow-

ers of eloquence, have been uni-

verfally celebrated, fupplicated the

Houfe in the moll pathetic terms,

to feize the prefent happy moment
for attempting an accommodation,

when neither elated with infolent

victory, nor debated with abjeffc

defeat; we could with honour to

ourfelves make fuch propofals to

our colcnifts, as they could without

difhonour accept.

On t'ae other fide the Minilter

faid, that he fuppofed there was

pot a fccond opinion in the nation

With refpect co peace, nor a wifh

that did not tend to its accom-

plishment; that no man in or out

of the Houfe wifhed more fervently

for that happy event than he did

himfelf ; that the only difference of

opinion which could arife, was on

the means of attaining that wifhed-

for object; but that the proper

moment for chalking out the lines

of an accommodation was not yet

arrived: that happy moment coi'ld

only bj found in the feafon of vic-

tory : the attempt would be as

futile, as it would be productive

of ridicule, difgrace and contempt,

at an.y other. He feemftd tacitly

to give up the idea of taxation,

by not confidering it as a bar in

the way of accommodation ; and

objected to a cefTation of arms, as

it would feem a direct admifiion

of the American claim of inde-

pendency; but he faid that the

Commiffioners were enabled t(5

grant a ceflation whenever they

deemed it expedient, and that fuch

overtures were made or accepted on
the other fide, as afforded any fair

ground for opening a negocia-

tion.

To remove the vifible impreffion

which had been made by the lan-

guage and opinion of a foreign war
held out by the oppofuion, he faid,

that from the information he had
been able to collect, there was no
reafon to apprehend fuch an event.

France and Spain held out the lan-

guage of friendship, and he be-

lieved they were fincere. As it

was not their intereft now to quar-

rel with us, he could not believe

that it was their intention. The
prefent conteft exhibited a new
and very doubtful cafe. For if

America (hould grow into a fepa-

rate empire, it mult of courfe caufe

fuch a revolution in the political

fyftem of the world, that a bare

apprehenfion of the unknown con-

fequences which might proceed

from fo untried a ftate of public

affairs, would be fofficient to dag-
ger the refolution of our moft de-

termined or enterpiizing enemies.

It was, however, acknowledged,
that llrong icmonltrances on our
fide had been ncceflary to obtain

explanation or redrefs, at times

that the lnnguage or conduct of
France had appeared unintelligible

or equivocal ; and that, as only a
limited confidence could with pru-

dence be placed on any promifes

whatever in the political intercourfe

of nations, and that the two pow-
ers in queition had thought proper

to keep up great armaments in

their refpective ports, he had deem-
ed it prudent to put this country in

aa
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ae equal ftate of defence, and there-

by to guard againit the pofiibility

of a furprize.

It was further advanced on the

fame fide, that, independent of

arms, there was every reafon for

hoping that the troubles in Ame-
rica would be brought to a happy

conclufion ; that the great bounties

which the Congrefs offered to fol-

diers, was an irrefragable proof

of the difficulty which ciiey expe-

rienced in endeavouring to i

their forces ; that tne hare! mips

which the people actually fufl

at prefenr, under the defpotifm of

their tyrant, compared with that

mild and happy government which

they had withdrawn themi

from, and under which they had

rifen to fuch a degree of power

and greatnefs, had already nearly

brought them to a ftnfe of then-

error, and wo/ild focn make them
fick of rebellion. That the pro-

posed amendment, if carried, would
only tend to revive and keep up
that wild fpirit of independence,

by which the people had fo long

been hurried away from the rignc

ufe or application of their reafon

;

and that they could not therefore

but confidcr themfclves as enemies

to their country, were they not to

itamp a direct negative upon the

amendment.
Some others went fo far as to

in lilt, that the con dl now, was not

whether America mould be de-

pendent on the Britim legiflature;

but whether Great Britain or Ame-
rica mould be independent? Both,

they faid, could not esrift in that

Hate together. For fuch were the

fources of wealth, and power in

that vaft continent, from its ex-

tent, its produiTr,% its fcas, its ri-

vers, its uoparallek'd growth in

population, and above all, its in-

exhauitible fund of naval treafures,

that this fmall illand, which had
hitherto fupported its greatnefs by
commerce and naval fuperioritv,

would be fo cramped in its own
. it refources, and overlayed

upon its proper and natural ele-

ment, that it muit in a few years

link to nothing, and perhaps b=
reduced to that moll degrading and
caiamitous of all poilible fituauons,

.coming a vaiTal to her own
rebellious colonies, if they were
once permuted to eftablith their

;ndence, and of coaHe their

c.

Thefe gentlemen laughed at

idea of a ceffatioa of arms, \

they reprH'ented as the n
that could poflibly be conceived.

(aid they, is it to be obtaia-

[3 a herald to be fent to the
rebel camp with the proportion?
It they refufe to comply with it,

how are we to act ? Muit our
troops lie upon their arms, and
fuller themfelves to be beaten and
their throats cut, only to give the

world a fpecimen of their forbear-

ance, and fhew that their paffive

is equal to their active valour ?

The Congrefs have already refufed

to negociate or treat with our
Commifiioners upon any terms,

without a previous and abfolute

acknowledgement of their iiic-

per.dency. This indeed would cut
off at one ftroke all the matters in

conteit; but then it would leave

not ling behind to treat about.

As the oppofition entered into 3
rigorous fcrutihy of the conduct cf

admiiiiltraiiow with relpect to Ame-
rican meafures in general, as well

as to what related more particular-

ly to the prosecution of the wa-,

%hz di'bats was of cocrfe trained

from
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from it's original ground; fo that

the immediate fubjedl of the

Speech, the addrefs or the amend-

ment, feemed to be in fome degree

forgotten or abandoned, during

the eagernefs of charge, and the

feverity of cenfure on the one fide,

or the folicitude of perfonal de-

fence, and the vexation of recur-

ring to a jultification of paft mea-
sures on the other.

In this courfe of ftriclure and

cenfure, in which a more than

common decree of acutenefs and

afperity .were difplayed, a gentle-

man highly celebrated for his abi-

lity, and not lefs diftinguifhed by

his conftant oppofuicn to the Mi-
nifcers, than by the feverity with

which he fcrutinizes their meafures,

laid a double portion of that gene-

ral blame and reproach which, he

Said, was due for our prefent ca-

lamitous Situation, to the fhare of

the noble Lord who prefides at the

head of the American depart-

ment. To his administration he

principally attributed, befides the

mcfl ruinous meafures, and dif-

graceful confequences of the war,

the final lofs of our colonies. To
him he alio attributed the inhuman

meafure of employing the favages,

rot, he fa id, to fubdue, but to ex-

terminate, a people whom we ftill

pretended to call our fubjecls ; a

meafiire, which he defcribed, as a

warfare againlt human nature, with-

out its being capable of producing

any real military advantage; and

calculated merely for the deitruc-

tion of the weak or the peaceable,

for the murder of old men> wo-
men and children.

It required no lefs than the ac-

knowledged ability of the noble

IVi milter, to withftand the torrent

et wit and eloquence, in which

thefe charges and cenfures were in-

volved, and in fome degree to

deaden the efFedl of that brilliance

of colouring with which the pic-

ture was charged. He entered into

a defence of feveral parts of his

conduct in the American vvar, in a
Speech much longer than was ufual

Srom him ; and as to the particular

charge of employing the Indians,

he afferted that it was a matter of
neceflity on the -part of govern-
ment; for that the Americans had
before tampered with them, and
had {trained every nerve to induce

them to take an active part againffc

the royal caufe ; fo that in this

meafure, which had been defcribed

in fuch colours of horror, and re-

probated with fuch warmth of in-

dignation, we only fuccefsfully co-

pied the example which had been
fet, though it failed in the execu-

tion, by the immaculate and in-

fallible Congrefs.

The whole weight of debate on
that fide, fell upon the Minifters

themfelves, or upon a very few
official men. The country gentle-

men were unufually blank. They
Saw not only an end to all their

hopes of obtaining a revenue from
America, but they found them-
felves faddled with the burthen of

a war, which in point of expence,

proportional to the fervice or force

employed, was infinitely more
ruinous than any other in which
the nation had ever been involved,

without even a remote profpect of
its being brought by any means to

a concluiion. For the hope of at-

taining that end by arms was now
pretty well done away, whillt the

unalterable determination of go-
vernment to continue the war was
evident; [o that the or.ly refort

left for its accomplifhment, me-ft

have
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have been by a direct and total re-

nunciation of all their former pro-

feffions and principles.

This was a degree of practical

philofophy which could fcarcely be

expected. That party, however,

thinking it right to perfevere, at

leaft until the fate of the campaign,

fhould become more explicit, fa-

crificed to its opinion of cor.fifter.cy,

by giving their filent vote ,

nothing more than their filent

votes to the Minifter. The m
for the amendment was accor

ly rejected by a majority, which

was, at leaft, nothing inferior to

what had been ufual upon fuch oc-

casions, the numbers being 2 + ^,

to 86 who fupported the amend-
ment to the addrefs. The debate

was renewed in the II^ufe on the

enfuing day, upon bringing up the

report from the committee, and a

motion made for recommitting trie

addrefs. The report was however
received, and the addrefs confirm-

ed, on . a divifion at 1 1 o'clock,

by a itill greater majority than

before.

The addrefs in the Houfe of

Lords was moved for by Earl

Percy, who had lately fucceeded

to that Barony by the death of his

mother the Dutchefs of Northum-
berland, and the motion was fe-

conded by the young Earl of Chef-

terfield. An amendment was mov-
ed by the Earl of Chatham, which
accorded in matter and defign with

that propofed in the other Houfe,

a ceffation of hoftilities being re-

commended as preparatory to the

opening of a treaty fcr the refto-

ration of peace in America, and
the final fettlement of the tranquil-

lity of thofe invaluable provinces,

by a removal of the unhappy caufes

of this ruinous civil war, and by
Vol. XXI,

a joft and adequate fecurity a

a return of the like calamities in

times to come. With an affurance,

that the Lords would chearfuily

co-operate, in fuch explicit and
moft folemn declarations and pro-

vifions of fundamental and irre-

vocable law«, as might be judg-
ed neceflary for afcertaining and
fixing for ever the refpedtive

rights of Great Britain and her

colonies.

The noble Earl introduced and
fupoiTted his amendment with a

. ofconfiderable length, which,

notwithftanding the preffure of years

and inf.r.r.itics, afforded no equi-

vocal t:ftimony of that command-
ing eloquence, which had or.c*

been fo renowned ; and of thofe

great abilities, which fhone with
fuch luftre in the days of the pros-

perity and glory of his country.

He, however, experienced, upon,

this, as upon fever?.l fucceeding oc-

casions, a change of condition,

which to a man of his high and
unconquered fpirit, who itill faw
frefh in recollection the time, when
the fortune of Europe feemed to

hang upon his voice, and that he
appeared the great arbiter of peace

or war to mankind, could not fail

cf being exceedingly mortifying

and grievous. His friends ob-
ferved that it was a melancholy

proof, that no powers of eloqu ncj

or ability can attain their eoject,

r.or extent of merit or Services pre-

ferve a djo weight or regard, any
longer tha i th y are connected

v-. ith, and fuj ported by power; and
they remarked, that it feemed to

become fafhionable, if not a rule

of conduct, with the Court Lords,

not only to treat his fpeeches and
propofuions with an affected indif-

ference, which feemed to border

[D] too
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too nearly upon contempt, but to

thwart, and endeavour to overbear

matters, in a man-

ner, which in other places, would

have probably been confidered,

at leall, as captious and petu-

lant.

The noble Earl found great

fault, both as to matter and man-
ner, with the fpeech from the

throne. He faid, it had been cuf-

tomary on fimllar occafiens, not

to lead parliament, but to be guid-

ed by it ; it had been ufual to afk

the advice of that Houfe, the he-

reditary Great Council of the na-

tion, not to di&ate to it. E
prefent fpeech, laid he, teiis of

meafures already agreed upon, and

very cavalierly defires your con-

currence. It indeed talks of wif-

dom and fupport ; and it counts on

the certainty of events yet in the

womb of time; but in point of

plan and delign it is peremptory

find dictatorial. This he infilled,

was treating them in the molt con-

temptuous manner; it was a lan-

guage not fit to be endured, and

for v Minifters who ad-

vifed it deferved the feVereft re-

enfion. It was befides the lan-

re of an ill-founded cadence,
Supported only by a fucceflion of

pbintments, difgraces, and

its. It required them i

an unlimited confidence in thofe,

had hitherto -.1, de-

d, and milled them ; ;

grant, not what they might be fa-

tisr-e.i was necelTary, but what the
'

Iters might think fo ; troop?,

treaties, and fubiid:

ye: revealed. If they mould agree

to the" propofed addrefs, they would

ftand pledged for all thefe, what-

the-ir extent; they could not

- . } : ight be,

3

they muft Hand bound to the con-

fequence?.

In Hating his arguments for the

amendment, he averted fome fatts,

and predicted the fame confe-

qnences, which were forefeen in

the Houfe of Commons. He de-

clared, that the Houfe of Bourbon
would break with us ; that he

knew their intentions to be hoflile ;

and that the prefent, was the only

time, in which parliament or the

nation would have it in their pow-
er to treat with America. That
France and Spain had done a great

deal ; but they had declined to do
all that America defired. That
America was at that time in an
ill humour; and might then be
detached from her connections

with thofe powers, if reafbnable

terms of accommodation were held

cut to her ; but if not, the op-
portunity would be loft ; an oppor-
tunity, which he foretold, we mould
never again have. And defcribing

the war with its confequences in

that ftrong and comprehenfive lan-

guage, by which he was fo parti-

cularly difiinguimed, after declar-

ing that the plans of the Minifkrs

were founded in deilruclion and
difgrace, he faid further, *' It is,

my Lords, a ruinous and deftruc-

tive war ; it is full of danger ; it

teems with difgrace, and mult end
in ruin."

The motion for the amendment
was fupporied by nearly all the

'eloquence and ability on that fide

of the Hotife ; molt of the diicin-

_d fper kers having taken lo

full i - a fhare in the de-

bate, as to render it exceedingly

interefting. As the immediate

danger of a foreign war, and our

ity to -upport it

.ued involved in our unhappy
domemc
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domeftic conteft, was one of the

ftrongeft new grounds of argument

taken by the oppoiition, in fupport

of all other and former motives for

an accommodation, the noble Lord
at the head of the Admiralty, to

obviate any effect founded upon

that apprebenfion, crew a moll

flattering reprefentation of our then

ftate of naval force and prepara-

tion. That Minifter is faid to

have declared, that we had at that

inilant a naval force in readincfs

for immediate fervice, fup-'rior to

any thing which the whole Houfe

of Bourbon could then oppofe to

it; that we were fo forward in

point of preparation, as to infure

to a certainty a continuance of

that fuperiority; that he mould
be wanting in the difcharge of

his duty if it were o'.herwife; and

that happy in giving the prefent

information, he wilhed it to be ge-

nerally known, that we had no-

thing to dread from France and

Spain, but fliould be at full liberty

to profecute this war, to a fair,

honourable, and happy iflue.

The noble Lord who moved thp

amendment, had alfo dwelt long,

and with much feverity of animad-

verlion, not only on the war and
on its confequences, but on the

mode of carrying it on, by which
he laid all remains of brotherly

love towards us, mull be eradicat-

ed from the bofoms of our country-

men in Amer'ca. That the to-

mohav.k and the fcalping-knife,

were difgraceful weapons for en-

forcing britiih authority. That
the calling on the favajres, whefe
way of making war is to murder
women and chrldren, and to burn
their prifoners of war alive by flow

fires, and then to eat their flefb,

was a fcandalous proceeding in a

civilized and Chriftian ration. A
noble Duke long celebrated in op-
poiition, after calling on the right

reverend Bench, to affiit in the

Chriftian purpofe of flopping the

efFuiion of Chriitian Proteftant

blood, reminded them that their

temporal concerns were only a fe-

condary object of their fitting

there ; that their fir ft duty vva;,

by example, mildnefs, and per-
fuafion, to foften the public deli-

berations ; and particularly in cafes

which fo materially affect the ob-
ject of all religion, as the mora-
lity of aitions, and were of fuch

extent as that now under delibera-

tion. That it became a mere jeft,

to retire from that Houfe when a
poor criminal was at their bar, be-
caufe they could not bring thrm-
felves to vote in a cafe of blood,

and yet to advife the molt fangui-

nary meafures, in which the lives

of tiioufands were involved.

To all this the Miniftry an-

fwered, that a Hate of war was as

little defired by them as by the

Lords in oppofuion ; but that

when they were at war, they muft
ufe the inftraments of war. Much
declamation they faid had been
poured out; and much artifce

ufed to foften us into a falfe ten-

dernefs, by dwelling on the ufe of

the fcalping-knife and tomohawkj
but that the mufquet and the bay-
onet were far more terrible wea-
pon.-. If the favages deftroyed

more than they were wifhed to de-

ftroy, and that women and

drcu fell (contrary to the v

and endeavours of thofe who em-
ployed the favages) in the com-
mon havock, they alone were to

be blamed, who by their unpro-

voked rebellion firft brought on the

; arms, and then by tam-

[D]'z y
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pering with the favages, bad

thought to let the example from

which they differed. That it was

not, however, of importance, who

firft fet the example of the em-

ployment of that people. They
were found in the country, and

whoever made war there, muir. have

them for friends or enemies. That

they had been ufed in the late war

between the French and Engliih

indifcriminately, as each could ob-

tain their affitiance, both having

equally endea\roured at it. That

the very terror of their mode or

making war, renders them themoft

le inftrument for fpeedily ex-

tingui filing the rebellion, as it

would operate more powerfully on

the minds of thofe who were at a

diftance and yet untouched; and

war cannot be made without

blood filed, it ought to be consider-

ed as merciful rather than cruel

;

as it tended to fhorten the calami-

tics of that dreadful ftatc—and one

of the Minitters concluded with

faying, that he thought the raea-

fure perfectly juil and wife; and

that the administration would be

highly cenfurable, if <

they were, with Eon of

fo unnatural a rebellion,- th<

not ufed ail the means which God
and nature had put into their h

.

The whole of thefe arguments,

but particularly the reffion,

GISTER, 1778.

rekindled the flame of Lord Chat-
ham's eloquence; and he had beer*

feldom known fo brilliant as in the

fevere animadverfions he made on

the hypothefis of the noble Lord*

that the indifcriminate {laughter of

men, women, and children, and

the torturing and devouring of

captives, were the means of war
furnifhed by God and nature, which
notions, he faid, Standing fo near

the throne, muft pollute tne ear of

Majefty.

In this manner, and with vehe-

ment altercations, the whole con-

duel and principle of the war, and
of the oppofition to* it, was torn to

pieces. The question being at length

put towards eleven at night, the

amendment was rejected by a ma-
jority cf 97, including 13 proxies,

to 28 Lords who fapported the

motion. The main queltion on the

addrefs being then put, was car-

ried without a division. A fhorc

protefl was entered by the Duke
of Richmond and Earl of Effing-

ham, which contained their difi'ent

only in thefe words—

—

ic Becaufe

this addrefs is a repetition of, or

r an improvement on, the ful-

fome adulaiion offered, and the

blind engagements entered into

on former occafions by this

Houfe, relative to this unhappy
civil war."

CHAP.
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CHAT. 1..

parliamentary enquiries into theftate of pi , , ud by the Oppo-

Jition in bcth Hou/e;. Motion for 6o,< 3 feamen. Animadi
the flate of the navy. Debates on . iv bill, to

nue the powers granted by i

of the Habeas Corpus L i . - g> efs pf the an the mo-

tion for four fl.illings in t> . v for
an en vary inio the fate cf the nati

for certain papers, after long delates Circum-

jiances attending the difclojure of the u Debates

upon the magnitude of tbtjumgrt c .'.mitta offupply for
ordnance ftrvice. Motion I I Carre for papers, rejected. Mr.
Hartley's motions relative to the American war, r tion by

Mr. Wilkes for the repeal cf tb

fion. Great debates upon tie me

by Mr. Burke. Original m tion car i divifion by a grca:

jority.-~Tra>!jaciions in the Houje of Lords, fmilar to th Com-
mons. Duke cf Richmond's motion for an inquiry into tb. Hate c.

nation, agreed to. Lord Chatha s and it:
':

tions to General Burgcyne, after coup. upon a di-

vifion. Debates won a fecond motion b : the fame noble Lord, relative to

the employment op .car. Motion rejeSted or.

a di-vtfion. Debates t rmment. Motion cai

upon a divifiou.

FROM this time to the recefs,

and indeed during the greater

part of the fellion, enquiry into

the cor.ducl of public affairs, whe-
ther particular or general, became
the great objecf of oppofuion in

both Houfes. Neither the highly

pleafmg reprefentation of the itate

of our Navy, both in point ot im-
mediate effect, and forwardnefs of
preparation for future fervice,

which had been laid before the

Lords, nor the further confirma-

tion of that ftate, which was given
by the board of Admiralty in the

Haufe of Commons, were in any
degree capabie of curing the infi-

delity of thofe, who cither, from
what they ftatcd as direct informa-

tion, cr for other reafons, held

a ftrcng and determined opinion,

that the navy was (hamefully and

dangeroufly deficient in both re-

Indeed that favourable repre-

fentation produced effects, very

different from what were pre:

wifhed or expected : for inftead of

removing doubt, or filencing en-

quiry , it increafed the one, and

added a fpur to the other. At the

fame time it involved the Admi-
ralty in a kind of dilemma, which

it was not eafy to get clear of.

For if our navy was in that power-

ful and flouriihing ltate which had

been defcribed, it was not eafy to

aflign any colourable reafon for

concealment ; and to oppofe with

a good grace enquiries, tending

\D) 3 to
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to the eftablifhment and promul-

gation of a fact, which it was our

intereft that all mankind mould be

acquainted with ; and which would

hold out the only effectual bar to

rcftrain the defigns of our enemies,

if they intended to profit of our

inteitine troubles.

The unhappy news which ar-

rived from America, opened alfo

an ample field for enquiry, as

well with refpect to the plans and

fcheme of the war framed at

home, as to the conduct and means
which were ufed for their accom -

plifhment abroad. It feemed ne-

ceflary to know, whether the fai-

lure of fuccefs lay with the defign,

or the execution ; or if with nei-

ther ; but proceeding merely from

fuch inherent obi'.acies as it was

impofiible to furmount, to devife

the fpeedieft meafures, with the

Jeaft poffible lofs or difhonour, for

withdrawing from fo unfortunate

and ruinous a purfuit.

-.- <_, Upon a motion in
l\ov. 26th. .

r
. c r

the committee of iup-

ply, that 6c.cco feamen fhould

be voted for the fea fervice of the

enfuing year, 1778, as the Com-
miffioner of the Admiralty who

e the motion, was, in purfuance

. call upon him for that pur-

pcfe, entering into fome detail of

the difpofition and ftate of the

navy 3
io far as related to the mips

upon fervice abroad, and in com-
miffion at hdhie, the firit law offi-

cer of the crown in that Houfe,

excited fome furprize, by objec-

ting to his proceeding in that

official explanation of matters ap-

pertaining to his own department,

and immediately relative to the

queilion before them, although it

had been freely entered into as

foon as it was prcpofed by the

Lord of the Admiralty, and who
feemed naturally to be the compe-
tent judge of its propriety. The
learned gentleman contended, that

the difdcfure of particular ftrength

or weaknefs which fuch a detail

muft afford to our enemies, would
be equally improper and perni-

cious ; that if any hoftile inten-

tions were entertained, it would
be in fact, pointing out and inftruct-

ing them, where, and in what
manner, to direct their operations ;

that fecrecy was the very life and
fpirit of all military enterprize ;

that the difclofure of fuch fecrets

to enemies, would be an act of
the mcft unparalleled infanity

;

and that the honourable gentle-

man muft undoubtedly have mif-

taken the nature of the queftion,

when he indicated a difpofition to

an official compliance.

Such a check upon information,

from fo unexpected a quarter, and
to which the matter faemed fo en-

tirely foreign, brought out much
fevere obfervaticn on the other

fide, and gradually extended the

debate to a great variety of mat-

ter. They laid, that to refufe

official information relative to the

ftate and ftrength of the navy, at

a time that fo vaii a demand was
. upon them for its fupport,

was a procedure contrary to the

known rules and ufages of parlia-

ment ; that they had a rignt to

know, as well what they were

voti g tor, as what they were

voting ; and that they trulted,

however compliant the Houfe had
been upon every matter relative to

the American war, they would not

endure fuch a refulal without pro-

per animadverfion.

They faad that the French were

well acquainted both with the

ftate
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creaf;, than th'2t dread which the

Minifters comlantly (hewed, of all

enquiry into its real Hate. If ic

.en in that which they pre-

tended, they would have been as

eager to particularize and diiplay

its ftrength, as they are ;;ow ilu-

taing relative

to ic in darknefs. And with great

reafor., laid theyj for I elides the

honour which ic would do tothem-
. as Minifters, ar.d the love

and gratitude with which it would

country ; ic would

afford the bell fccurity which they

could poffibly obtain, for t e good

faith and pacific conduct of the

Hoafe of Bourbon. They would

.ave r.o occafion to tremble

at the thoughts of a war, nor to

degrade under that apprehenfion,

as ihey have done for feveral years,

the Majefty of this country, by

crouching to every infult, indig-

nity, and real injury, offered by
foreign nations.

On the other fide, fome gentle-

men did not think that fuch en-

quiries were parliamentary. Others

did not recoiled! that details of the

fort had been ufaally entered into

upon fimilar occaiions. Thofe who
particularly defended the Admi-
ralty laid, that they wiftied for

nothing more than to lay open a

true Hate of the navy, in every

particular, to the whole world.

That its formidable condition

would itrike terror in foreign na-

tions ; ic would put domellic fac-

tion to fhame, and give real com-

fort to every well wittier to his

country. Eut if it once came to

be a practice to lay thele matters

before the public when it was

thought expedient to make a dii-

play of our ftreogth, there may
be times, when a prudent conceal-

[D] 4 ment,

fiate and diftribution of our I

force; but that foreigners, whe-

ther holtile or friendly, were no

objects of concealment with t
1 e

lUinilkrs ; they were not fo to-

tally ignorant of themielves, and

cf the nothingnefs of their coun-

{As in refpect to other nations,

not to know that they were in-

capable of producing any leered,

which could be worth the .

rmal!eil

purchafe to an enemy. It was par-

liament, and parliament onh

,

the wretched policy, the conceal-

ments and fecrets of the Miniiters

jreached to. U they could with-

hold all means of information

the reprefentativei of cne people,

and from the hereditary gua^

of the nation, and thus lead them

in the dark, from one fcene of

public error, deluiion, and impo-

iiiion to another, as they had hi-

therto fuccefsfully praftil'ed from

the commencement of the Ame-
rican contell, their defigns were

accomplilhed, and they arrived at

the lummit of all their wifhes.

Their fyitem of fecrecy went no

further. It might be retailed in

foreign and domeilic gazettes,

without giving them the fmalle't

unealinefs, provided that it were

withheld from parliament, or

a majority would accept the terms

official information, and fecrets of

government, as a bar to every Ipe-

cies of information and enquiry.

and a plea for the moil obltinace

blindnefs, and unpuidonable igno-

rance.

They concluded, that there

could not be a ilronger evidence

of the bad condition of the navy

and of the mifappiicaiion of the

vail and unufual fums of money,

which had of late years been

granted for its fupport and in
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merit, would be argued as a proof

of weakrefs. It was in contem-

plation cf fuch future occafions,

and as a general principle of po-

licy, and not from a confcioufnefs

of any prefent defect, that the

Itate of the navy was wifhed to be

held back from parliamentary in-

fpection. The Commiffioners of

the Admiralty, however, being

very clofely prefled, at length con-

ferred to enter into the detail un-

der certain modifications.

A ftatement of the navy being

accordingly given, feveral of its

parts were controverted, and fome

faid to be in a great degree un-

founded. The afiertion of the

firft Lord in the other Houfe, and

which was confirmed by his col-

leagues in this, that we had 35
fhips of the line for home defence,

fully manned, and fit for imme-
diate fervice, befides (even more,

which only wanted fuch a number
of their complement of men, as

might be fupplied with the great-

eft eafe and expedition, was con-

tradicted in the moil exprefs and

unqu; :rms. Indeed that

affertion had the fortune to expe-

rience the fame fate in the other

Houfe ; and it was itrongly infift-

ed upon in both, from what was
faid to be undoubted information,

that our whole force in condition

for immediate fervice on the home
defence, did not at moit exceed

20 fail of the line.

Thefe ftrona: charp-es on the

one fide, were combated by aiTer-

tions equally ftrorig on the other.

It was infifted by the Commiffion-
ers, that the Britifri navy had never

been in a mere refpectable or ilon-

rifhing itate than at prefent; and
that whether it was confidered with

tion to immediate fervice, or

preparation for future, it was in

either refpect, far fupcrior to the

united maritime force of the Houfe
of Bourbon.

Some few of the oppofition ob-

jected to the motion for 60,000
feaman, merely as tending to the

fupport of the war, the principle

and object of which they detelted,

and which they faid could never

be brought to a conclufion, under

the inability with which it was
conducted. Others objected to

the enormity of the fupply, at

a time when we were at peace

with all the world, excepting only

the trouble we had in chaftifing a

few of thofe ragged mobs in our

own colonies, who had fo long

been the objects of our contempt

and ridicule. They obferved, that

when the famous French arma-
ment was deftroyed at La Hogue,
we employed but little more than

half the number of feamen which

was new required. That, in the

glorious year 1759. the naval efta-

blifhmcnt did not exceed by a An-

gle man the number which was

now demanded ; and the whole
expence, including naval ordnance,

{teres, and a large debt of a mil-

lion, amounted only to 5,2co,oco [.

though the peace eftablifhment for

the year 1778, will exceed five mil-

lions. And that if France could

thus ruin us by an infupportabie

expence under the name and delu-

five appearance of peace, any Itate

of war would be preferable to fuch

a condition.

As a conviction of the necefiity

of a ftrong naval protection was
much fuperior on all fides, to any

confidence repofed in a good dif-

pofition which the Minilters attri-

buted to foreign power?, the re-

folution for 6o,coo feamen was

accordingly
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accordingly agreed to in the com-

mittee without any divifion.

Upon receiving the report next

day from the committee, thofe

gentlemen who had more particu-

larly and directly attacked the Ad-
miralty Board on the fcore or its

conduct, having now obtained

fome frefh information as to facts,

renewed their charges with a de-

gree of vehemence, wnich brought

on much heat and perfonal afpe-

rity on both fides. The report be-

ing however received and pailed

without a' divifion, Mr. Luttre],

in order to fupport his charges,

moved that the la It weekly returns

received at the Admiralty, from the

commanders in chief at the home
ports and ftations, fhould be laid i

before the Houfe. This was at

firft oppofed, on the old ground of

affording improper intelligence to

our enemies ; but it bciiig per-

ceivable, that the fenfe of the

Houfe, with which the Minifter

alio coincided, feemed to lean to

the other iide, thz Lords of the

Admiralty at length acquiefced,

and the motion was agreed co.

The bill of the preceding feffion

for the fufpenfion in certain cafes

of the Habeas Corpus law being
now near expiring, the Attorney
General, premifmg that the fame
caufe ftill continued, namely the

rebellion in America, which had
at rlrit rendered that mealure ne-

26th
ccfiary, moved for leave to

bring in a bill to renew the

powers of the former during a cer-

tain limited term.

This revival ofan act which they
had originally deemed fo ob-
noxious, renewed the activity of
fome of the gentleman in oppofi-
tion, who contended that it was
firlt neceflary to know what -

the former bill had produced, be-
fore they cor.Lnted to a renewal of

.vers. Upon this ground
Mr. Baker moved for,

anaddrc-o, requiring a correct re-

turn an J full defcription of a]]

prifoners, with an account oi

priibns, whether in Great L
or America, in which they were
confined; together with copies of
their feveral commitments, an ac-
count of the bail offered for their

enlargement, and all other pro-
ceedings whatever of the privy-

council, in confequence of the

powers vetted in them by the late

bill, to be laid before the Houfe.
This motion was afterwards amend-
ed and enlarged by the fame gen-
tleman, fo as to include all perfons

who had been taken up for high
treafon, from tne day after the
battle of Lexington, bein';

1 8th of April, 1775, t0 tne

of the late

The new ground taken on
in the different debates tnac

arofe during the progrefs of the
bill, was, that as the pad aft had
produced no manner of effect, and
of courie could have reroed'ed no

it was evidently ufelefs in the

firft in dance, and c . y U n-
ffary by a renewal in

cond ; that the tampering wan-
tonly with a matter of io much
confequence to the people, as the;

fuipenfion of any part of a law, the
full operation of which was their

only fecurity for life and liberty,

and that without any plea of ne-

/, or even room now left for

the pretence of utility, was a prc-

...g of a molt . ; na-
ture.

With refpeft to rhe operation of
the bill en the a prifoners

of war, the conduct of adminiftra-

tion
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tion was faid to be in the higheft

degree inconfiftent. Our Generals

on the other tide of the Atlantic

eflabliihed a public cartel,

fuch as is . ",reed to with an alien

enemy, for the exchange of pri-

foners with the coloniics. In Eu-

rope, the conduct is totally re-

'. His Majefty's Miniiterat

the court of France, when a pro-

pofal is made to him by the Ame-
rican delegates there, to lefTen the

miferies of war, on this, as well as

the other fide of the Atlantic, by

the eltablilhment of a fimilar car-

tel, anfwers them in lofty terms,

that he receives no applications

from rebels, excepting they come

to implore for mercy. The anfwer

was undoubtedly fpirited, and be-

comirg the rcorefentative of a great

nation ; but where is the con-

ey on the fide of the mini-

fters ?

On the other fide it was argued,

that the fame caufes Hill continued

which had rendered the original

bill necefiary. That the matter

fiiculd be confidered in a much

more favourable light than that in

which it was repreiented. The
bill was inflituted, not fo much to

punilh, as to prevent rebellion.

Nothing could more clearly mew
tiie excellency cf its defign and ef-

fect, than the very realms which

were brought to prove its being

nnneceflary, from the little icope

that had been afforded for its ope-

ration. If fcarcely any pertons

had iurrered cenfirfcment or incon-

verurcy from the powers which

it lodged in the crown, it only

fcewed that thofe crimes had not

itted, to the prevention

:. the) were directed. That

there v. as r.o rccm to doubt, but

ors held out by the former

bill, had awed numbers of difaf-

fefted people into obedience and
fidelity, and thereby fhut the door

againfl domeflic rebellion ; that at

it had thus in its paft operation

prevented the commifTion of num-
berlefs crimes, and the hard, but

neceffary exercife of juflice, in their

confequent punifhments, there was
no reaion to doubt but it would

produce the fame happy effects in

its future ; and that it was the cha-

racleriflic of good government to

provide in the hrfl inftance for the

prevention, not the punifhment of

crimes.

This avowal of fufpending the

liberty of the fubjecl, and admi-

niilri.ig terror, like Prior's phy-

fick, " by <vcay of pre'ventin/:,"

rouzed all the fpirit and ability of

one of the molt diitinguifhed leaders

of oppofition in that Houfe. He
cbferved, that the fame arguments

might hold good to eternity, and

the fufpenfion of the Habeas Cor-

pus law be continued upon that

ground to the end of time ; that if

that mode of reafoning fhould pre-

vail in the Houfe, the fence of li-

berty might be cut down, and
Britons be at once deprived of their

moft valuable privileges ; the fame

caufe for which the bill is pafTed in

this feffion, will hold equally good
in the next, and in every other.

The land-tax, laid he, was intro-

duced as a temporary revenue, arid

through that means granted by the

Houfe ; the army was at firft voted

for one year only ; but now your

army is a Handing army ;
your

land-tax is a Handing revenue to

maintain this Handing army ; and
this fufpenfion may be confidered,

like them, as a Handing meafure

of government, and thus conse-

quently become an eternal fufpen-

fion
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fion and deftruftion of the Habeas

Corpus law.

The minifters denied the conclu-

sions drawn by this gentleman to

be in any degree fairly dedi

from the premifes, and totally dif-

claimed, on their own fide, any

defians inimical to the liberties of

the people, or intention of conti-

nuing the fufpenfion of the Habeas
Corpus Aft, any linger than the

particular circumstances of the

times rendered the meafure necef-

fary, and that its utility continued

evident.

Notwithstanding the oppofition

in point of argument which this

bill encountered, it was carried

through without a divifion until

the laft reading, which happened
on the 4th of December, when it

was paITed by a majority of 116
to 60.

On a motion in the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means,

for granting a land-tax of four

(hillings in the pound, it was ob-

ferved, on the fide of oppo
that in all this difpoial of the pub-
11: money, not a (ingle country

gentleman had rifen to fpeak of
peace, or to complain of the war.

That their fupinenefs, or their ac-

quiescence, deferved the fevereft

repreheniior!. If they were aflcep

to the di ft relies of their country,

they ought to be awakened ; if

they were ignorant, they ought to

be informed ; or if they were
merely indolent, they Ciould be
rouzed. In purfuing this train of
oblcrvation, the gentleman entered

iiv»o fome detail of the hitherto

nearly unparalleled expences of the

war, and of the (till greater, which
they were to provide for in the en-

fuing year. In contrail to thefe

eiFefts of the war, he enquired into

28th.

the f:ate of expect don with which
it was attended. \ to be
relieved by conqueil from this bur-
den of taxation ? By no means,
there is no conqueft aimed at; our
adminiurators fay, that the draw-
ing of a revenue from the colonies

by that means is not the objeft of
the conteft, and they acknowledge
that if it were, the Americans
would not be able to bring any

Lie into our exchequer. Thus,
laid he, we are irrecoverably ruin-

ing ^ourfelves, merely upon, a
punftilio of honour, only to have
it to fay that we exceeded the
Americans in cbftinacy, and that

in an abfurd and unjuft conteft,

commenced and forced into being
by ourfelves, we nobly perfevercd
in violence and injuilice, until, at

the expence of abfolute destruction

to borh parties, we may have the
glory of compelling our colonies

to acknowledge the vvifdom, po-
licy, and equity of our proceed-
ings.

_

This attack called up two gen-
tlemen, who are more particular-

ly, or avowedly, attached to the
court, than others of that party.
They entered upon the old queition
of the right of taxation; faid, we
were contending for a ri^ht,

which, if relinquiflied in the man-
that was propofjd and wilhed

on the other fide, would terminate
in the lofs of America, and the
confeqnent ruin of this country.

That a right ellubliihed, and not
exerciled, was in fact no rio-ht.

And that, as we were heavily tax-

ed ourfelves, it was but reafonable

that when we had compelled the
colonies to return to their duty,
they ihould contribute in common
with the reft of their fellow-fub-

jefts to the fupport of that govern-

ment
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ment, of whofe protection they

were to be equally partakers. That
if we were now tamely to give them
up to their own madnefs, we
fhould do them the greateft of all

injuries; we fh.*.;ild deprive them
of the benefit of the belt conftitu-

tfon iri the world. A tame dere-

liction of the rights of that confii-

tution, would deftroy the bell

hold we had upon their aftecYions,

and juitly forfeit all their confi-

dence.

The fecond of thefe gentlemen

charged the whole American war,

with all its confequences and mif-

fortunes, to the oppofition made
to government in this country,

both within doors and without

;

and then recurring to his ground
of debate, and borrowing the ideas

and phrafeolo9-v of a great law Lord
] i the other Houfe, faid, treat the

queftion now was, whether the

Americans fhould kill us, or we
kill them ; io that we were acting

entirely at prefent upon the defen-

ce.
A gentleman on the other fide,

after obferving that he confidered

what had fallen from the two lair.

Speakers as the femiments of their

party, faid, he would, upon their

own ground, propofe two queftions

as a tell to administration, and a

third to thofe who were confidered

as their principal fupporiers in the

prefent meafures, viz. Would any

miniftcr ftand up in his place, and

venture to fix a time for the termi-

nation of the present conteft, that

is, when the right now fo warmly
contended for will be eftablifhed ?

"Will any minister fay, that upon a

fuppofition of the greateft fuccefs

<on our part, and the moll thorough

reconciliation or fiibmiilioh on the

i , v.e are to expect a revenue

from America ? If then, faid he,

neither a period ii pretended to be
fixed to the prefent wafte of blood

and wafte of treafure ; and though

it could, if no revenue, either to

replace the immenfe fums we have

already fpent, or the more enor-

mous expence which we are likely

to incur, I wifh to know from any

of thofe, who with an unlimited

.

attachment to every court mea-
fure, choofe to call themfelves

country gentlemen, how they can

juftify, even on their own ground,

to themfelves, or to their confli-

tuents, the "pcrfifting in meafures,

which do not promife the attain-

ment of a fingle object for which

they oftenfibly give them their fup-

port.

A gentleman who reprefents the

moft extenfive landed property,

and the moil numereus body of

freeholders, under any collective

defcription in the kingdom, after

placing, with his ufual refine-

ment, the oftenfive motives to the

war in feveral ludicrous points of

view, and adding to thofe already

avowed, that it was perfevered in

merely to gain the confidence of

the Americans, and that we were

to beat them only to fecure their

affections; farther obferved, that

there had been more money al-

ready expended in this ruinous

purfuit, from the conclusion of

which the fmalleft benefit was not

even expe&ed, than would ferve to

have purchafed, inclofed, cleared,

manured, cultivated, fown, and
planted, all the wafte land in Bri-

tain ;—more than would have con-

verted all the heaths, hills, and
waftes in the kingdom into gar-

dens. Such he faid were the mo-
tives, and fuch the efte&s of this

war; and fuch the ground upon

which
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which they were called to grant

the prefent fupply,

Thefe dilutes gave rife to an

enquiry into the Hate of the nation,

It was laid, that it was in vain to

wafte time in general declamation

upon a fubjecr. which could only

be determined by an exact deduc-

tion of particulars. The
qucftion of the propriety of carry-

ing on this American war, could

only be fettled by a view of the

experience e had ; and a

calculation of the means which re-

main to the nation for ihe attain-

ment of this favourite object. On
p. , thefe grounds Mr.

having moved for a

committee of the v

confider of the ftatc cf the n

gave a mort fketch of the matters

which he propofed to lay before

them as the principal objects of

their confiderat

lowing beads ;— ift, The expences

of the war, and the resources

which the nation pofFefred, to raife

the fupplies neceflary for its con-

tinuance;—2dly, The lofs of men
from that war ;— 3d];', The
tion of trade, both with reff

America and the foreign

kets ;— 4thly, The prefent

tion of the war;
might be rightly enrerr:

its 1 ontinu ince; the c

meafureb of the preicnt ad

flration ; the means
laftin; our prefi

tuaticn with regard to f

powers ;—5thly, Whar p
:-rs had m ( onfe-

quence of the powers v

they were entraited, for the pur-
pofe of bringing about a peac
tween Great Brirain and her colo-

nies.

Under thefe general heads, he
obferved, that many other enqui-
ries would ar

: '

. and it would be
the bufmefs of the committee to

follow every path that tended to
lead to a thorough inveftigation

and difcovery of the ftate of the
nation. If it fhouid appear,
he, that the nation is in r

ftate, and that the late and prefent
mcafures of adminilhation had re-

u, to an exo dan-
ger, which he was afraid they cer-

' had, a new fyftem rr
:

introduced, and a new fet of mi-
appointed ; b.u if, 01

ry, the nation .

found in a f uri

the pref.nt mea 1

faccefsful, the prefer.: fyftem
fnculd by all means be con?!

and the prefent remain in

r he was convinced that
none but the prefent

would profecute the pr
tern.

The minifter agreed to the mo-
tion with great ;e of cor-
diality, and faid he would do every
thing in i -to fecond the

nd to pro-

g could r

him mere happ .

tunit;

in a much more
my of the

rved to hi

- any fut .

from the 3 it mig
inconvenient, dangerous, or pre-
judicial to governm

I

with 1

count of all the troops fo
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domeftic, that had been employed

fince the year 1774;—Lifts of all

the fhips of war that had been em-
ployed in that time, and of thcfe

that had been loft, taken, or

deftroyed, with exaft returns of

the men that had been killed or

taken prifoners;—The laft general

returns of all the hofpitals in North

America ;—Copies of the laft re-

turns of the troops in Great Bri-

tain, Ireland, North America, and

the Weil Indies ;—With lifts of the

Ihips of war employed as convoys

to protect the trade of this coun-

try.—And in order to afford time

for procuring the papers, lifts, and

accounts required, as well as for

their being feparately examined,

and their matter duly weighed by

the members, he propofed that the

meeting of the committee fhould

be fixed for the 2d of February.

All thefe motions having pafled

without opposition, he moved for

an addrefs to lay before them co-

pies of all fuch papers as related to

anv iteps taken for the fulfilling of

that claufe of the prohibitory aft of

the 16th of his prefent Majefty,

by which perfons appointed and

authorized by him, for certain

purpofes therein fpecified, were

empowered, under certain condi-

tions, to declare any colony, pro-

vince, diftrift, port, or place, to

be at the peace of his Majefty

;

and alfo, for returns of thofe co-

lonies, or places, which had, in

conformity with their compliance

to the propofed conditions, and

purfuant to the powers of the faid

aft, been declared to be at the

King's peace.

This motion put an end to the

acquiescence of the minifter, who
oppoied it flrongly, upon the

ground that the producing and cx-

pofing of any papers relating t» a

negotiation during its exiftence^

would be a proceeding not only

contrary to all eftablifhed forms

and practice, but totally fubver-

five of the bufinefs in hand, and
probably attended with the greateft

prejudice to the caufe in general.

He declared himfelf ready and
willing to grant every reafonable

information in his power; but he
alfo declared, that he neither could

nor would confent to make difco-

veries, which would not be lefs

inconfiftent with all found wifdom
and true policy, than prejudicial

to government, and contrary to

the real interefts of this coun-
try.

This refufal called up all the

powers of debate on both fides.

It was further urged in oppoikion

to the motion, that negotiations

with rebels in arms, could not be
entered into with the people at

large, but muft be privately con-

ducted with feleft bodies of men,
perhaps with individuals, and the

greateft fecrecy obferved in the

whole tranfaftion, as any difcovery

might draw the vengeance of thole

who held different principles, upon
fuch particular bodies or indivi-

duals. But that, in truth, they

did not know that any negotiation

had been entered, into. It was im-
poffible that any treaty of con-

ciliation could be opened with

rebels in arms, Handing up for

independence. The very aft would

be an acknowledgement of their in-

dependence.

i heie reafons were very lightly

treated on the other fide. The
only injury, they laid, which could

poiiibly ante from the motion, and
indeed the only one that was appre-

hended, was to the miniiiers them-
felvss, by a difclofure of their ccn-

ducl to parliament. The Ameri-
cans
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cans were thoroughly informed on

the fpot, and in the firil inftance,

of every particular relative to the

fubjecl. They were not them-

felves feeking to pry into fecrets of

ftate, or to difcover the private in-

telligence, which government, by
political means, might receive from

particular perfons. The motion

went only to public tranfactions,

with public perfons or bodies of

people, in their public capacity.

No others could be enabled to give

efficacy to any negociation or

treaty.

It was, they faid, merely a par-

liamentary enquiry in^o trie refult

of a parliamentary aft. The com-
miflion to Lord and Sir William

Howe, was the confequer.ee of an

adf. which originated with them;
and it was not only a propriety,

but a duty, to examine into thofe

tranfafiions which had foil

their appointment. So'me parts of

the fubjecl were already publickly

known, and du'clofed fo much of

the matter as was fufficient to fhew

that the enquiry was not enly pro-

per, but neceffary. It appears by
thefe, faid they, that neither New
York, Long Iiland, Staten lfland,

or any other territory we have

gained poflelfion cf in America,
have as yet been reftored to the

King's peace. It is aid

that Governor Tryon has written

to General Sir William Hov. e, one
cf the commifii.yiKr-, for the pur-
pofe of rel'.oring New York to that

lecurity and benefit; but that the

general returned for anfwer.

it was not in his power to d

thing in the bull. .cf;, withoi

concurrence of the noble Lord who
preiided in the American depart-

ment. This was accordingly a

matter which came of courfe within

the care and inveftigation of the
committee; they were to ei

how far the meafures purfued by
the minifters at home, and by the
commifuoners abroad, tended to

fulfil the intentions of the II

and whether any part of the failure

in effect lay with the one or the
other.

ilft the debate, notvi

Handing the frequent calls for

the queition on the fide of the
majority, was yet kept up in full

heat and vigour, and tha

law officer of the crown was i

midft1 of a fpe<: An he was
ting the

ill policy which it wojid be in the
minifters, and the danger with
which it would be attended to the

fe information of
fuch importance at this critical pe-

igence was re-
ceived from the other houfe, that

the fame motion had been made by
the Duke of Grafton, and was
agreed to by the lojds in admi.u-
firation.

Nothing could exceed the em-
tt into which the mini-

fters were thrown upon this unex-
pected intelligence. Nor did the

".'ion roifs the opportunity of
improving it. Wit, ridicule, apd
the rood pointed obfervation, be-
ing alternately applied to fuppoit
the advantage which it afforded.

The minifter was rallied on the
Is of his fituation, and

the ftrange dilemma in which he
was involved, of either recording

the Houfe, that

Z >mmons of England were not
worthy of being emruiied with fe-

crets wheh were freely communi-
cated to t.ie Lords, or of bein^
under a neceffiiy to intreat a large

par: &f tl friends, and
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fuppo-ters, who had fo long car-

i . m triumphantly through all

oppofition, to abandon their co-

lours upon this occafion, and un-

willingly to leave their leader to

undergo the difgrace of voting in a

cabinet minority. The minifter

was humoroufly advifed, as the

only means of extricating himfelf

from that dilemma, and as afford-

ing the only falvo in his power for

the indignity offered to that

Houfe, to impeach thofe rniniflers,

who in deiunce of that wifdem and

found policy, which he had juft

laid down as the moiives for his

refufal, had dared to betray the

King's fecrets to the Houfe of

Lords ; a meafure of juftice, in

which the oppofition affured him

of their moft hearty fupport.

But they entered with more fe-

rioufnefs and feverity into the con-

temptuoufnefs of the treatment,

and faid, that to grant a motion

for papers to be laid before one

houfe, and refufe it to another,

was fuch an : ndignity as it was

hoped no Brit ; fh houfe of commons
would ever fubmit to. The majo-

rity were called uy an to confider

the manner in which they were

treated; they were held unworthy

to be trufted with a fecret; they

were told it would be fatal to truft

them ; and yet this mighty fecret

was thrown upon an op^n table in

another place, from whence the

news-papers would entruft all thofe

with it, in whatever quarter of the

world, who were only capable of

reading Englifli. Was this a treat-

ment, they faid, for free men,

and the representatives of free men
to bear ? They are not to be

trufted; they muft not know fe-

crets ; their fuperiors might fearch

into the ftate of the nation but

they were either too infignificanr

to be confulted, or too dangerous
to be trufted. They were defired

to reflett on the importance of the

fituation in which they were
placed ; on their refponfibility to

that great body of free and inde-

pendent electors, to whom they

owed their political exiftence ; and
to bear in mind the regard due to

their own honour, whether as men,
or as members cf a Britifh parlia-

ment.

The minifter felt himfelf fo

goaded on all fides, and 'the at-

tacks were rendered fo extremely

vexatious by the diverfity of man-
ner with which they were conduct-

ed, that he could not refrain from
growing warm, and feemed for a
fhort time to be furprized out of
his ufual good humour. He faid,

that whatever effecl the prefent

anecdote might have upon the

Houfe at large, he mould, for his

own part, adhere to his former
opinion. He could not indeed

bring himfelf to believe, that an
unauthenticated anecdote could

poflibly produce any change in

their fer.timents. He reprobated

in terms of great afperity, and
condemned as exceedingly difor-

derly, the introducing of any
thing that paffed in the other

Houfe, with a view of influencing

the determinations of that. What
the other had done, or might do,

was nothing, he faid, to them.

The Houfe of Commons were not

to be guided in their deliberations

by any extrinfic confideration what-

ever; much lefs by the aft or con-

duct of any other body. If they

fhouid fubmit to any influence or

direction of that fort, it would be,

indeed, a dereliction of their im-
portance and dignity. But they

ne\er
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never had, and he trufled they

never would. He concluded, that

the King's fervants in the other

houfe were certainly entrufted with

the fecrets of government, and

were competent judges for them-

felves, of what ought, and what
ought not to be difclofed. That
he alio, having the fame right of

judging for himfelf, held his firft

opinion, that the motion was of

an extent which neither wifdom
nor found policy could agree with :

and that it was dangerous and un-

precedented to give fuch papers to

the public as were new demanded,
pending a negociation.

The debate, as ufual, wandered
over a great part of the American
affairs ; but the ground, however
wide in extent, had been already

fo frequently traverfed, th:it it

could not afford much novelty. A
federal commercial union was talk-

ed of by fome as the only hope now
left with regard to America.

Others ft i 1 1 thought, that an ac-

commodation was not yet impoffi-

ble. That if propofals really ami-

cable, accompanied by equally

good difpofiuons, were made ; and
that thefe were fupported by that

unfeigned fincerity, that fairnefs

of defign, and opennefs of conduct,

which can alone reftore confidence,

and which would even in fome de-

gree regain affection, the Ameri-
cans might ftill be induced to co3-

lefce with this country in fuch a
degree of union, as, along with
fecuring all their own rights,

might preferve to her a monopoly
of their trade ; the only advan-
tage which in juRice or wifdom,
they infilled, that Great Britain

fhould ever have fought from her
colonies. But to the want of thofe

difpofiuons, of that fincerity, fair-

Vol. XXI.

nefs ar.d opennefs, they attributed

the failure in every fcheme of ac-

commodation which had been hi-

therto adopted.

A renewal of the fevere cen-

fures, which the mover of the pre-

fent motion had in a lata debate

pafled upon the conduct of the

noble Lord at the head of the

American department, and which
now feemed to be directed with new
fervour, called that Miniiter again

to enter into fome defence or julti-

ficaticn of his meafures. In the

warmth incident to fuch a fituation,

the noble Minifter was led or fur-

prized into an acknowledgment,
that, notwithftanding the greac

powers and vaft refources of this

country, the bravery of our fleets

and armies, and the ability of our

officers, he began to defpair of the

practicability of reducing the Ame-
ricans to obedience by force of

arms, if they fhould continue to

preferve their union entire.

He alfo acknowledged, that he
had great reafon to doubt the va-

lidity of much of the information

which he had received from that

quarter; but infilled, that his mea-
fures would be found perfectly juf-

tifiable, when candidly compared
with the information on which they

were founded ; and that it would

appear, they muft neceflarily have

been crowned with fuccefs if that

h3d been true. He, notwith-

ftanding thefe acknowledgments,

per filled in his opinion, as to the

propriety of continuing the war,

and of the moft decifive exertion

in its profecution ; reprobated the

idea of a federal union with rebels;

declared America to be nearly

ruined, and fufFering under every

fpecies of human mifery and cala-

mity ; and, building much upon

[£] the
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the difunion of the feveral colonies,

as well as the people in each,

and on the accounts, which, though
not fufficiently authenticated, he

had reafon to believe to be true,

of the great fucceffes of Sir Wil-
liam Howe, he flill entertained an

expectation, that if means were
devifed to prevent the fecret affift-

ance which they received from
fome of the European powers, the

Americans might flill be compel-
led to return to their duty.

This unexpected acknowledg-
ment of matters which had been
fo often urged on the other fide, to

ihew the impolicy of the conteft in

2t3 origin, with the hopcleflhefs of
fuccefs, and the ruinous confe-

cpences of the purfuit, coming
from fuch a quarter, feemed at

once a dereliction of all the flrong

ground of argument, and to afford

the mofl incontrovertible evidence

of the wifdom and necefiity of
bringing the troubles to that fpeedy

conclufion, which was fo much
contended for on the other fide.

In taking this ground, the op-

position animadverted on the fup-

pofed incongruity of feveral parts

of his Lordfhip's fpeech and con-

clufions. He acknowledges, faid

they, the impracticability of fub-

duing the colonies, if they continue

united; he does not pretend that

he is certain that they are not

united; and yet he urges the pro-

fecution of the war, although up-

on his own flate of the queftion,

there is not the fmalleft hope of

fuccefs. They infilled, that it was
rot yet too late for an accommo-
dation, founded upon clear, per-

manent, and conftitutional princi-

ples, which, though not affording

all the advantages we enjoyed, be-

fore they were fcattered by our

folly and injuflice, would flill be
of the greateil utility to this coun-

try. But that if the miniflers per-

fifted any longer in their fyftem of

devaflation and carnage, and placed

their trufl of fubduing minds and.

affections in the tomahawk and
fcalping knife, there could be no
doubt but the temper and minds
of the Americans would become fo

foured and alienated, by repeated

cruelties and renewed lofies, that

they would never after liften to any
terms of accommodation, nor agree

to hold any political relation what-

ever with this country. One of

the noble Lord's grounds of hope

(fuch hope as it was) confifled in

keeping @from them the clandefline

aid of foreign powers. What rea-

fon had they to think that fuch

aid would not be continued, in-

creafed, and avowed ? The mi-

nillers would, however, ad now,
they faid, as they had done in

many former parts of the Ameri-
can bufinefs. They firfl predicted

events, and then purfued fuch a

line of conduct, as of neceffity ve-

rified their predictions. Thus they

afTerted, that independency was the

fole and original aim of the colo-

nies ; but finding that the people

were exceedingly backward in ap-

plying to that lafl and fatal refort,

tney adopted fuch effectual mea-
fures of violence and injuflice, as

drove them headlong into inde-

pendence. They now affert, that

the Americans will not liften to any
terms of accommodation ; and
they will accordingly purfue the

fame effectual meafures, until they

have driven them fo fa ft into the

arms of France, that it will not be
in their power, if they were even
fo difpofed, ever to look back,

much lefs to return, to their an-

cient
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cient political connections with this

country.

The queflion being at length

put, it foon appeared ihat the Mi-
nister had not adopted that part of

the alternative which had been pro-

pofed to him on the other fide, of

voting in a minority ; and Mr.
Fox's motion for laying thofe pa-

pers before the Commons, which

had been granted to the Lords,

was, in a manner which in other

feafons would have been deemed
incredible, rejected upon a divifion,

by a majority of 178 to 89.

p. , The iucceeding day
3 ' was marked by the dif-

clofure of the melancholy cataf-

trophc of General Burgoyne's ex-

pedition, and the unhappy fate of

the brave but unfortunate northern

army at Saratoga. A difclofure,

which excited no lefs confterna-

tion, grief, and aflonifhment in

both Houfes, than it did of difmay

on the fide of the minifters. The
noble Lord at the head of the Ame-
rican department, being called

upon by a gentleman in oppofition

for the purport of the difpatches

which were received from Canada,
was the unwilling relater of that

melancholy event, in the Houfe of

Comnons.
This of courfe brought out,

with frefh fervour, and additional

afperity, all the cenfures and
charges that ever had been, or

that could be, pafTed or made,
whether relative to the principle or

policy of the contefl, the conduct
of the war, or the general incapa-

city of the minifters. After con-

demning and reprobating the lat-

ter in terms of the utmoft feverity,

the oppofition applied the mod pa-
thetic expreffions which our lan-

guage affords, to deplore the fate

of the gallant General and his

brave army, who, they faid, after

furmounting toils, dangers, and

difficulties, which fhould have

crowned them with lafling glory

and honour, and fhewing them-

felves fuperior to every thing, ex-

cepting only the injuflice of the

caufe in which they were engaged,

and the inherent fatality of that

ill-flarred direction under which

they acted, were fo overwhelmed

in the joint operation of thefe con-

curring caufes, as not only to be

plunged into irretrievable ruin, but

alfo, what had never before hap-

pened to fuch men, nor could ever

again be the reward of fuch ac-

tions, they were finally funk into

difgrace.

They condemned the whole plan

and defign of the expedition in the

moft unqualified terms. Said, that

it was an abfurd an inconfiftent,

and an impracticable fcheme, un-

worthy of a Britifh Minifler, and
which the Chief of a tribe of fa-

vages would have been afhamed to

acknowledge. They reminded the

American Minifler that they were
not judging from events, but how
often and earneftly they had warn-

ed him of the fatal confeqnences

of his favourite plan. When they

had truly foretold the event, they

were only laughed at, and told,

they were fpeaking in prophecy

;

was he yet fatisfied of the truth of

their predictions ;

Ignorance, they faid, had ftamp-

ed e\ery flep taken during the ex-

pedition; but it was the ignorance

of the Minifler, not of the Gene-
ral ; a minifler who would venture,

fitting in his clofet, to direct, not

only the general operations, but

all the particular movements, of a

war carried on in the interior de-

[E] i farts
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farts of America, and at a diftance

of three thoufand miles. A junc-

tion between Howe and Burgoyne

was the objcft of this expedition ;

a meafure which might be effected

without difficulty by fea in lefs

than a month ; but the Minlfter

choofes it ihould be performed by
land, and what means does he ufe

for the accompliihment of this

purpole ? Why truly, faid they,

as it was neceflary for the armies to

meet, it might have been reafon-

ably imagined, that the northern

army would have advanced to the

fouthward, or the fouthern to the

northward ; or if it were intended

that they mould meet any where

about the center, that they would

both have fet out in thofe directions

about the fame time ; but the Mi-
nifter, defpifing fuch fimple and

natural means of effecting a junc-

tion, difpatches one army from

New York ftill farther fouth, and

fends the other to follow it from

Canada in the fame direction ; fo

that if they both continued their

courfe till dcomfday, it would be

impoffible for them to meet.

But the noble Lord, they faid,

was the implicit flave of report,

and the continual dupe to the falfe

informations of men, who were in-

tereiled in his deception ; men
who profited of the common cala-

mities of England and America.

Thus, on one day we had only a

trifling mob to quell ; nine-tenths

of the people were not only zea-

louflv, but violently attached to

government; and yet, moll ftrange

to tell, this vaft majority of the

people, as if loyalty had deprived

them of all the powers and pro-

perties of men, fufFered themfelves

to be fleeced and driven like fheep,

by that ragged handful of their

own rabble. The next day, when
we were to ranfack Europe for

troops, and exhauft Great Britain

to maintain them, the Americans
were fuddenly become numerous
and powerful. The delufion was
then become highly contagious;

and they were to be brought to

their fenfes by nothing (h'ort of the

exertion of the whole ftrength of

this country. Again, we were
told thEt the Americans were all

cowards ; a grenadier's cap was
fufficient to throw whole provinces

into panics ; It feemed, however,

odd enough, that 55,000 men,
with an immenfe naval force,

fhould be fent to reduce poltroons.

Will the Minifter now venture to

fay, that the gallant army at Sara-

toga, with a noble artillery, and

conducted by officers of the moft

diftinguifhed merit, were compel-

led to the difgrace of reflgning

their arms and their liberty, by a

wretched contemptible rabble,

without fpirit or difcipline ? But

fuch, they faid, was the mifrepre-

fentation and falfehood, which,

partly intended to impofe upon the

nation, and partly operating upon
the wretched folly, credulity, and
incapacity of the minifters them-
felves, had already led to the lofs

of America, and to our prefent

ftate of calamity and difgrace ; and

which, under the foftering influ-

ence of that perverfe blindnefs and
obitinacy, which have been fo long

the bane, and at the fame time the

only diilinction of our public coun-

fels, would terminate in the final

deftruction of this country.

The time and occafion did not

ferve for bold words or lofty lan-

guage on the fide of adminiftra-

tion. The minifters, indeed, were

fufficiently humbled. The noble

Lord
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Lord at the head of affairs, ac-

knowledged that he was unfortu-

nate. He, at the fame time, jufti-

iied his intentions ; and declared

that he was, and would be ready,

whenever the general voice of the

Houfe defued it, to enter into an

explanation of his condu£l, and

a defence of his meafures. He
alfo declared, that no man from

the beginning had wifhed more

eameftly for peace than he had

done himfelf, nor would do more
to obtain it now; and that if the

laying down of his place and his

honours could accomplifh that wifh-

ed- for purpofe, he would gladly

refign them all. He faid, that

he had been dragged to his place

againft his will ; but that how-
ever difagreeable it might be,

whillt he continued in poffeffion,

he would fupport it to the belt of

his power. He concluded by ob-

ferving, (the Houfe being then in

a committee of fupply) that what-

ever their future determination as

to peace or war might be, it was
neceffary they fhould grant the

fupplies which were now demand-
ed ; as, if even a ceffation of arms
fhould take place, the expences

muft ftill continue, until the armies

were brought home and difcharged

or reduced,

The American Minifter declar-

ed, that he was ready to fubmit

his conduct, in planning the late

expedition to the judgment of
the Houfe. If it appeared im-
potent, weak, and ruinous, let

the cenfure of the Houfe fall upon
him. He was ready to abide it,

as every Minifter who had the

welfare of his country at heart,

fhould at all times, he faid, be
ready to have his conduct fcruti-

nized by his country. But having

alfo faid fomething, of wifhing

that tne Houfe would not be over

hafty in condemnation, that they

would fufpend their judgment on

the conduct both of the General

and of the Minifter relative to

this unhappy event; hoping that

the conduct of both would appear

free from guilt ; thefe expre.Tions,

or fome others of the fame nature,

being confidered as tending to cri-

minate, or infinuate blame on the

General, were highly refented on
the other fide, and contributed not

a little to that feverity of cen-

fure which he experienced on this

day.

On the following day feveral

motions for papers and accounts,

deemed neceffary for the informa-

tion of the future committee into

the ftate of the nation, were made
by Colonel Barre, and agreed to

by the Houfe. Thefe took in an

account of all the grants for the

payment of national and foreign

troops from the 29th of Sept. 1774:—of the officers appointed to col-

lect the ftamp duties in America :

—of the recruits raifed in Great

Britain and Ireland,— and of the

perfons appointed to adt in the

Commifiariate of America ; all

within the time firft given.

Upon receiving the report ,

from the committee of fup- ^ *

ply, that 682,8161. fhould be
granted for the ordinaries and ex-

traordinaries of the office of ord-

nance in the enfuing year; the

magnitude of the fum rouzed the

oppofition into action, and occa-

fioned a motion by Sir P. Jen-
nings Clerke, to recommit the

report. In the fpeech made by

that gentleman in fupport of his

motion, he charged the perfeve-

rance of the Minifters in their pre-

[£] 3
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fent mad and deftruclive fyftem,

to the moft unworthy of all mo-
tives, the mere covetoufnefs of

retaining their places; for as they

knew, he faid, that they were fo

exceedingly odious to the Ameri-

cans, that they never would enter

into any treaty, much lefs conclude

a peace with them, fo the greedi-

nefs for 'their prefent emolument,

fuperfeding all other confidera-

tions, induced them to periift in

war to the final deftrucVion of their

country. To avert this fuppofed

danger, he made a ludicrous pro-

pofal, That as in a promotion of

Admirals, old Captains, of lefs fup-

pofed capacity than others, were

promoted but not employed, and

vulgarly called Admirals of the

Yellow Flag, being admitted to

the pay of the rank— fo, that a

fimilar eftablifhment mould be

made for Minilters, who mould

be allowed to continue the pay and

name, whilft men, more fit, mould
execute the employment.

The enormity of the fum pro-

pofed for the ordnance fervice,

(though fince much increafed) oc-

cafioned, however, much ferious

animadverfion. The oppofition

faid, that it exceeded the ordinaries

and extraordinaries of the ordnance

in the year 1759, by no lefs than

140,0001. that glorious year which

faw us at the zenith of our power

and glorf, when we had 250,000

men in arms, and that the thun-

der of our artillery by fea and

land, was heard with terror and

efFecl: in every quarter of the

globe ; when we made war in

Europe, Alia, Africa, the Weft

Indies and North America. Yet

in the )" :ar for which this vaft fum

is demanded, we employ but

2o,oqq men, and thefe engaged

only in a petty conteft with our

own people. They afked, if fuch

glaring impofitions on the public

were fit to be endured ; and in

what manner the reprefentatives

could face their conitituents after

fubmitting to them.

On this fubjedr. they were parti-

cularly preffrd by Mr. Burke, who
for fome time receiving no an-

fwer, and the fpeaker proceeding

to put the queftion, declared he

would not fuffer the queftion to be

put, until fome explanation was
given. He looked upon order as

contemptible, when, inftead of for-

warding, it flood in oppofition to

the fubftance of their duty. That
here was a comparative expence,

which, ftated againft the compara-

tive fervice, was at firft view ut-

terly unaccountable. He called

ftrongly on the gentlemen of the

Board of Ordnance for an anfwer.

At length, the gentlemen of that

board who were prefent, faid, that

they were not judges of the fer-

vice. They had punctually exe-

cuted the orders which they had
received, and that the utmoft

ceconomy prevailed in their feveral

departments. One gentleman at-

tributed much of the extraordi-

nary expence to the extreme and
peculiar hoftility of the country in

which the train was a&ing ; which

was fo bitter, beyond the example

of other wars, that fupplying no-

thing whatever towards the fer-

vice, the number of articles to be
fent from hence became prodi-

gious. Another faid, that the

charge was much increafed, by
the artillery acting in different bo-

dies on diftinft and remote fervices.

He alfo faid, that the foreign

troops in Britilh pay in the late

war found their own ammunition,

which
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which being provided for in their

refpective contracts, leffened the

official eftimates of the ordnance

expence prodigioufly. This ground

was accordingly taken by the Mi-
nifter, who contended, that though

we employed 250,000 men in that

year, the Britifh forces, for whom
the eltimates were made, confti-

tuted only an inconfiderable part of

that number. But as he was not

prepared for the queftion, and had

neither compared the eftimates,

nor provided the neceftary docu-

ments, the matter of fact was left

to be afcertained on another day,

and the report of the committee

of fupply was agreed to without a

divifion.

On the enfuing day, Colonel

Barre having moved, That copies

or extracts of all letters relating

to reinforcements, of the fhips, the

mariners, or the land forces, re-

ceived by the Secretaries of State

from General Gage, Lord Howe,
General Howe, and General Carle-

ton, from the 5th of July, 1775,
fhould be laid before the Houie

;

the American Miniiler objected to

it, from his not being lufficiently

aware of its coni'equences. He
faid, it extended to a period before

his introduction into office. It

contained the intelligence of feve-

ral years, and he confeffed he was
fo unprepared, that he could not

fuddenly anfwer on the propriety

of fubmitting them to the Houie.
But he promifed, that the purport

of thofe papers fhould be laid be-

fore them on the day of general

enquiry. After fome confiderable

debate, the motion was reje&ed

by the previous queftion without a
divifion.

Mr. Hartley then made feveral

motions which he intended to be

patted as refolutions of the Houfe,
upon the following grcur.ds, That
the farther profecution of the Ame-
rican war muft be attended with
an enormous expence:—That the

expences of another campaign,
added to thofe already incurred,

would probably amount to be-
tween 30 and 40 millions fterling,

which muft create an alarming
increafe of the principal and in-

tereft of the national debt ; and
muft require many additional heavy
and burthenfome taxes, land-taxes,

as well as others, upon the Britilh

fubjects to defray :——That the

further profecution of this war,
muft be deftructive of the naviga-

tion, commerce, riches, and re-

fources of this. country, as well as

of the lives of his Majefty's fub-

jects ; and that it will leave us in

an exhaufted ftate, with our land

and fea forces at the diftance of

3000 miles, open to the infult or
attack of any fecret or infidious

enemy ;— and, that it is unbe-
coming the wifdom and prudence

of parliament, to proceed any far-

ther in the fupport of this fruit-

lefs, expenfive, and deftructive war;
more efpecially without any fpe-

cific terms of accommodation being

declared.

Mr. Hartley had prepared efti-

mates to fupport the pofitions laid

down in his motions, if the Houie
would enter into the enquiry ; and,

if the refolutions were agreed to,

he propofed to follow them with

an addrefs to his Majefty, being

the fame, or fimilar, to that which
he had laid before the Houfe in the

preceding feffion, recommending
an immediate ceffation of hoftili-

ties, with fuch other meafures as

appeared to that gentleman, to be

the mod effectual towards bring-

[E] 4 ing
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ing about a final accommoda-

tion,

The Minifter made light of the

matter. He faid the motions were

out of time and improper. They

were only fitting for the cogni-

zance of a committee, not of a

Koufe. Every body mull acknow-

ledge, and he himfelf among the

foremoft, the truth of the firft re-

folution, that the profecution of

the war muft be attended with

enormous expence; but he thought

it impoffibie for the Houfe to de-

cide on the fecond, before the day

of general enquiry, when having

all the matter in any degree rela-

tive to the fubject before them,

they would be able to determine

upon it with propriety. As the

oppofition did not enter much into

the bufmefs, the debate was lan-

guid; and foon wandered from

the immediate queftion to conver-

fations or bickerings upon different

parts of the general fubject, The
motions were all feparately rejected

without a divifion.

._ , On the laft day of
Dec. 10th.

the fudng of parlia
_

xnent previous to the Chriftmas

recefs; Mr. Wilkes moved for a

repeal of the declaratory law of

the year 1766, as introductory to

feveral other motions which he in-

tended, if the firft palled, for the

repeal of all the laws obnoxious to

the Americans which had been

paffed fince the year 1763. He
'

faid that the repeal of thefe laws

was required as a fine $m non

by the Americans ; and that in

particular, they had reprobated

that declaratory act as a fountain

from whence every evil had flowed,

The previous queftion was imme-
diately moved by a noble Lord on

the Treafury Bench, and feconded

by the Minifter, who alfp entered

into fome confiderable difcuflion of

the fubject of the motion. Al-

though a debate of fome length

enfued, the oppofition in general,

were more taken up with a de-

fence of the ground and principle

on which the declaratory law had

been founded, againft the attacks

made upon it by the mover and a

few others ; and in dating the par-

ticular fituation of affairs, which,

they infifted, had at that time

rendered it not only a wife, but

an abfolutely neceflary meafure,

than in fupporting the motion,

although they would now readily

give up that bill, or any bill, as

an opening to conciliation. They
faid, that the great teft of the

goodnefs or badnefs of a law,

namely, its good or ill effect, had

decided on that act. That Ame-
rica had never complained of it

until it was made an hoftile ufe

of, and in that cafe, the beft acts

might become a caufe of offence.

That things were now on a new
bottom. Other things befides the

repeal or the making of acts muft

be done. The previous queftion

being put, was carried on a divi-

fion by a majority of 160 to 12.

As the firft object of govern-

ment in all parliaments, namely,

the obtaining of money, was now
pretty well attained, near nine

millions fterling having been al<.

ready granted in fupplies, during

only about fixteen days actual

fitting upon bufinefs, and that

the Minifters were by this time, as

heartily fick of enquiry, as they

were fufiiciently fore with cenfure

;

it was determined to procure a

fufficient breathing time, in order

to anfwer the different purpofes,

of a recovery from pad fatigue,

a re-
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% relief from prefcnt toil, and due

preparation for the future hard

icrvice which was expected, by an

early and long recefs for the holi-

days. Another objedl of no fmall

importance, which it is fuppofed

die court had at that time in con-

templation, and which would have

been fully lumcient in itfelf fur

the adoption of thir. meafure, will

be explained in the next chap-

ter.

As foon, accordingly, as Mr.
Wilkes's motion was difpofed of,

the noble Lord who had moved the

previous quelUon, moved alfo for

an adjournment to the 2cth of

January, and fupported his motion

on the following grounds ; that

the fupplies, at prelent neceflary,

were voted ; the ufual bufinefs be-

fore the Chriflmas recefs was gone
through, that nothing farther

could be done until the event of

the campaign in America was
known ; that if it were even other-

wife, the Houfe was never attend-

ed at that feafon ; that no new
events were likely to happen,

which could render the advice or

nffiltance of parliament neccfl'iry

within that time; that however
eager fome perfons were to expa-

tiate on, or to enhance, the mif-

fortune of the Canada expedition,

nothing could be done in that bu-

finefs, until the arrival of infor-

mation, and of the neceflary docu-
ments from America; and, that

as a general enquiry was appoint-

ed, it was equally fair and necef-

fary to allow the fervants of the

crown time for preparation.

On the other fide, the propofal

for fo early and long a recefs was
reprobated in the ftrongeft terms.

They faid, that an adjournment of
fix weeks in fo critical and dan-

gerous a fituation of public af-

fairs, when all the colle&ive pow-
ers and wifdom of parliament

might be neceflary for the imme-
diate prefervation of the nation,

would be a moil rafh and hazard-
ous proceeding. That, uken in

all its circumitances, it was un-

precedented in all the records of
parliament. That, in a feafon of
the greateft public danger we c \ i

experienced; involved in the moil
lamentable fpecies of all wars, a
civil wax ; attended as that was,
with circumfluncjs of expener,

lofs, ruin, and difgrace before

unheard of; and at the eve of a
rupture with the whole united

Houi'e of Bourbon ; for parlia-

ment to be afl'embled fo late as

the 20th of November, and to pro-

pofe a long adjournment of more
than fix weeks on the ioth of
December, was a meafure of fo

extraordinary and dangerous a na-
ture, that tney could not refrain,

they faid, from being loll in alto-

nifhment, how any perfon that

was honoured with the royal confi-

dence, could dare to abufe it witli

fucii an advice. But daring and
abfurd as the meafure was, it was
attended with one circumlhnce,
which, they faid, mufl afford the

greatelt pleafure to every real

friend to his country. It por-
tended the falling of the curtain,

and the exit of thofe weak, obfti-

nate, and improvident Minifters,

who had driven us into our pre-

fent diflrefsful fituation. They
are no longer able, faid they, to

face their adverfaries in parlia-

ment. They fly from public ob-
fervation and enquiry, and brood
over their approaching difgrace in

a kind of political defpair; they

tremble too late for confequences,

which
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which they have neither the ability

to provide againft, nor the forti-

tude to meet.

The Minifier contended, that

the arguments offered againft the

motion had proved nothing. The
campaign was already terminated,

and they could form no conclu-

sions relative to it till they knew

the event. France did not mo-

left a?, nor did he believe that ei-

ther France or Spain had any in-

tention of the fort ; but whether

they had or not, we were prepared

for the worft that could happen;

and Should advance our prepara-

tion as much, or more, during

the recefs, than if the parliament

were fitting. He therefore in-

lifted, that Mr. Burke's propofed

amendment to the motion, of fub-

ffkuting the words, " this day fe'n-

night," for the ** 20th of Janu-

ary." would only retard the bufi-

nefs of the ftate, without anfwer-

ing any ufeful purpofe. If, upon

a full enquiry after the receis,

ineafures of a confequential nature

fiiould become neceflary, the com-

mittee for an enquiry into the ftate

of the nation, which was not to

meet until the 2d of February,

would afford the proper, and the

only proper time, to debate and

dsiiberate on them. He hoped

the campaign had produced events,

which would enable us to prepare

and enforce terms of conciliation

with the colonies, on true conftitu-

ttonal grounds with refpect to both.

That it would be abi'urd to pro-

pofe American plans, which muft

in the nature of things depend

upon the ftate of America, when

we could at beft pretend to a very

partial knowledge of it. The
events of the campaign would be

known at the time propofed for

their meeting ; and then, when
the whole of the military opera-

tions, and of the intended mea-
fures, could come fully and pro-

perly together before them, he
would move the Houie to confider

of the conceffions which it might
be proper for them to lay down as

the baiis of a treaty ; and he yet

trufted, that their endeavours

would prove effecfual in bringing"

about a permanent peace, and a

lafting union between both coun-

tries.

The leaders of oppofition, ridi-

culed the idea of the prefent Mi-
nifters becoming negociators for

peace and conciliation with the

Americans, as the greateft of all

poffible abfurdities. The colonies,

they faid, had been fo often abuf-

ed, deceived, and trifled with by
them, and fo thoroughly under-

stood the principles which were

the fpring of all their actions, that

they never would liften to any

terms of peace, however flattering,

which made their way to them
through fo obnoxious a channel,

No negociation could poflibly fuc-

ceed in their hands. Every body,

faid they, knows, that the Ameri-
cans openly charge, whether tru-

ly or falfely was not the queftion,

all the lofs and calamity which

has befallen both countries, to their

incapacity, malignity, and obfti-

nacy. Exclufive of the refent-

ment arifing from the mifery

which they have endured through

their means, can any man in the

cool poffeflion of his reafon fup-

pofe, that they will enter into any

meafures of friendlhip, or fyftem

of union with men whom they

fufpecl, deteft, and defpife. They
infilled, that the Houfe of Bour-

bon were hoftile ; that they only

waited
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waited for the full consummation

of that favourable crifis, by the

CTpeclation of which they had for

a long time regulated all their

conduct ; that, in the wretched

ftruegle with our own people, ue

had loft Portugal, alienated Hol-

land, and had not a fmgle ally

left upon the face of the earth,

excepting, that the petty merce-

nary ftates of Germany, who hir-

ed cut the blood of
j
e^s,

were by fome depravation cf lan-

guage and ideas, to be confidered

as allies. What feafon then, faid

they, could be fo fitting for en-

quiry and deliberation, or at what

time could procraltination prove

more pernicious than the prefent,

when one army is annihilated,

another, little lefs than beiieged,

and our hereditary and natural

enemy negociating a treaty with

our colonies, by which, if once

concluded, America will be ine-

coverably loft to this country.

The queftion being at length

put, about 10 at night, the mo-
tion of adjournment was carried,

upon a divifioa, by a majority of

155 to 68.

During thefe tranfaction in the

Houfe of Commons, the bufinefs

in that of the Lords, abllracted

from the fupplies, was conducted

upon the fame ground, and in

general with the fame effect. The
Duke of Richmond had moved for

an enquiry into the ftate of the

nation, on the fame day that Mr.
Fox had made his motion in the

Houfe of Commons. The en-

quiry was alfo fixed to the fame
date in both ; and the fubfequent

motions for papers and information

made by his Grace, correfponded

with thofe in the other Houfe, and

were agreed to in the fame man-
ner.

On the 5th of December, the

Earl of Chatham moved, that co-

pies of all orders ar,d inftructions

to General Burgoyne, relative to

the northern expedition, fhould be
laid before the Houle. The noble

Earl introduced his mo:.

fpeech of confiderable length, in

which he directed and r

feveral parts of that from

throne without referve or cti

ny ; and taking a large fweep ir.to

public mcafures, he feemed to

fummon all the powers of his elo-

quence, and all his natural i

mence, to the direct cenfure of

the Mir.iiters, and the moft un-

qualified condemnation cf

conduct. Among other c.

to which, in this courle, he attri-

buted the unhappy change i i

had taken place in our public af-

fairs, he particularly reprc

in terms of the greateft bitternefs,

a court fyftem, which, he faid, had
been introduced and perfevertJ in

for the laft fifteen years, of loofen-

ing and breaking all connection

;

deftroying all faith and confidence;

and extinguifhing all principle, in

different orders of the community.

A few men, he faid, had got an

afcendency, where no man mould
have a perfonal afcendency ; by

having the executive powers of
the ftate at their command, they

had been furnifhed with the means
of creating divifions, and fami-

liarizing treachery. Thus were
obfeure and unknown men ; men
totally unacquainted with public

bufinefs ; pliable, not capable

men; and the dregs, or renegades

of parties, brought into the higheft

and moft refponlible ftations ; and
by
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by fuch men was this once glo-

rious empire reduced to its prefent

irate of danger and difgrace. Then
rifing into his ufual force of ex-

prefiion : the fpirit of delufion, he

laid, had gone forth.—The Mini-

sters had impofed on the neoole.—

Parliament had been induced to fanc-

tify the impofition.—Falfe lights

had been held out to the country

gentlemen.—They had been fe-

duced into the iupport of a moft

deitru&ive war, under the imf ref-

f.on that the land tax would have

been diminilhed by the means of

an American revenue. But the

vifionary phantom, thus conjured

up for the bafeft of all purpofes,

that of deception, was now about

to vanifh.

The debate was long, animat-

ed, and well fupported on both

fides. The Minillers, though plain-

ly fomewhat deprefi'ed, defended

themfelves with refolution. They
<faid they knew nothing of the pri-

vate influence that had been talked

of. That it was a topic taken up

or laid down by men as it fuited

their views. That they never had

impofed on the people or on par-

liament ; but communicated fuch

information as was true, provided

it was fafe. That they had ne-

ver laid any thing falfe before

them; but be the event what it

would, they never would repent

the vigorous fteps they had taken

for afferting the rights of par-

liament, and the dignity of their

country. The queition being at

length put, the motion was rejec-

ted, on a divifion, by a majority of

40 to 19.

The noble Earl then imme-
diately moved for an addreis, to

lav before them copies of all the

orders or treaties relative to the

employment of the favages, acting

in conjunction with the Britifh

troops againft the inhabitants of
the Britifh colonies in North Ame-
rica, with a copy of the inftruc-

tions given by General Burgoyne
to Colonel St..Leger.

As no meafure had ever been

marked with a greater feverity of

language, or had excited ftronger

appearances of difguft and hor-

fbr, than that to which the mo-
tion related, the Minifters were
accordingly very tender upon the

Subject, and could ill difguife the

indignation and refentment which
they felt, at its being fo fre-

quently and vexatioufly brought
within obfervation. And as the

noble framer of the prefent mo-
tion, had been among the fore-

moft in his cenfures on the fub-

jedl, and that the bitternefs of his

late fpeech was not yet worn off

;

the matter was taken up with

great warmth. The fame argu-

ments ufed to defend it in the

Houfe of Commons were relied

upon in the Lords. The Miniftry

ftrongly afferted the juftice and
the propriety of the meafure, on
principle and on example. As
Lord Chatham had afferted that

when he was Minifter, he had
always declined to make ufe of fo

odious an inftrument in the laft

war, though a foreign one, this

afiertion was flatly contradicted by
the King's fervants, who faid they

were able to lay before the Houfe
proof from the records of office, of
his having given orders to treat

with the favages for their affiftance.

Appeals were made to the noble

Lord who then commanded in

America, and had taken his in-

ftructions from Mr. Pitt, at that

time Secretary of State, whether

he
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he had not fuch in his army, and

whether he was not authorised to

ufe them. The Lords of the mi-

nority contended, that the cafe

of a foreign war, where the affec-

tions of the people are no object,

made a difference ; and that the

French had made ufe of the fame

inftrument to a much greater de-

gree, which might juftify retalia-

tion. The debate was attended

with an unufual degree of charge,

denial, perfonality, and acrimo-

ny ; in which courfe of painful

altercation, a noble Earl, who
had lately poffeffed a principal go-

vernment in America, both took

and endured no inconfiderable

fhare. The motion was at length

thrown out by the previous quef-

tion, about 1 1 o'clock at night,

the majority being nearly the fame

as in the foregoing divifion.

r- , The motion of ad-
Dec, nth. •

„ rjournment, was fcarce-

ly lefs agitated in the Houfe of

Lords, that in that of the Com-
mons. In the warmth of debate,

a noble Lord high in office hav-

ing thrown out fomewhat, which,

though apparently fpoken in ge-

neral terms, was underflood as

more particularly directed to the

Earl of Chatham, and was inter-

preted as an affertion, '* that no
advice or opinion from Lords on
that fide would be received at

the throne," this language was
highly refented and feverely re-

prehended by a noble Duke and

Earl in oppofuion, who declared

ir, befides being exceedingly pre-

fumptucus, to be no lefs unpar-

liamentary and unconstitutional.

The Sovereign, they faid, had an

undoubted right to chufe his fer-

vants ; but in this moderate and
popular government, he was like-

wife bound to chufe with wif-

dom; to confult the interefls of

the public, and in many fitua-

tions even their likings, with re-

fpect to thofe Minifters, to whom
he was entrufted to commit the

direction and conduct of their

deareft and mod important con-

cerns. And for any perfon, how-
ever high in office or fituation, to

venture to forerun the prerogative,

to limit the royal cifcretion and
right of action, by pretending to

predict who mould or fhould not

be employed or confulted, and
thus to profcribc wifdom, honefty,

and ability from the public fer-

vice, if they only happened to be
exerted in oppofition to minifterial

meafures, was equally indecent

and injurious with refpect to the

crown, and dangerous to the rights

of the people. In fact, it was no
Ids, they faid, than imputing Ten-

ements to the Sovereign unbe-

coming his Ilation, and directly

repugnant to the duties prefcrib-

ed to him by the confiitution.

After long debates, the motion

of adjournment was carried, upon

a divifion, by a majority of 47
to 17.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Suhfcription for the American prifoners. State of public affairs. Scheme

for raijing a body of troops to fupply the lofs at Saratoga, Difficulties

attending that meafure. Subfcriptions for raijing nevo levies. Man-
chefter and Liverpool raije regiments. Failure of the attempt in the

ccrpcrations of London and Brijiol. Large private fubfcriptions in both

cities. Several regiments raifed in Scotland, and independent companies

in Wales. Great debates in both Houfes on the meafure of raijing forces

nvithout the knowledge or confent of parliament ; and on the quejlion of
legality nvith refped to private contributions or benevolences. Motion in

the committee of fupply for clothing the tievj forces, after long debates,

carried upon a divifon. Earl of Abingdon's motion for fummoning the

judges on the qucflion, over-ruled. His other motions for pajjing a cen-

Jure on the meafure, after long debates rejected upon a divifon.

GREAT complaints were

about t-his time circulated,

that the American prifoners in

this country, who amounted to fe-

veral hundreds, were treated with

a degree of rigour which fell little

ihort of cruelty. Thefe rumours
extended even to France ; and oc-

cafioned the American deputies in

that country, after an unfuccefs-

ful attempt to e!bb!i(h a cartel

with the Britifh Minifter at Paris,

to tranfmit a letter, couched in

ftrong terms of complaint, to the

firit Lord of the Treafury upon
the fubject. This letter contained

a particular charge, which, though
we think not to be true in the

manner Hated, we are forry not

to have feen publicly refuted, viz.

that a number cf thefe unhappy
people, were now in a Hate of
bondage, on the coafts of Africa,

and in the Eafl Indies, who had
been compelled to fubmit to that

condition, under the menaces of
an immediate and ignominious
death. We have fome reafon to

fuppofe that this charge related

more particularly to feme of thofe

prifoners who had been taken in

Canada, and who being partly

terrified by threats, and partly un-

able to withftand the
v
miferies of

their confinement, which were ag-

gravated for the purpofe, entered

as foldiers into our fervice, merely

as a means of facilitating their

efcape. Several of thefe being

taken in the act of defertion, and
being liable to death by our mili-

tary laws, which could afford no
provifion for the force or terror

under which they had acted, pof-

fibly might have obtained their

forfeited lives, or. condition of their

being fent to garrifon fome of our

forts on the coaft of Africa, or

of their entering for life into the

fervice of the Eafl India Com-
pany.

As to the prifoners who were

kept in England, their penury and
diftrefs was undoubtedly great,

and was much increafed by the

fraud and cruelty of thofe who
were entrufied with the govern-

ment and fupply of their prifons.

For thefe perfons, who indeed ne-

ver had any orders for ill Treat-

ment
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jnent of the prifoners, or counte-

nance in it, having however not

been overlooked with the utmolt

vigilance, befides their peculiar

prejudices and natural cruelty,

confidered their offices only as

lucrative jobs, which were created

merely for their emolument. Whe-
ther there was not fome exaggera-

tion, as ufually there is, in thefe

accounts, it is certain, that though

the fubfiftence allowed them by

government, would indeed have

been fufficient, if honeftly admi-

mftered, to have fuftained human
nature, in refpeft to the mere
article of food, yet the want of

clothes, firing, and bedding, with

all the other various articles, which

cuftom or nature render conducive

to health and comfort, became
particularly infuppcrtable in the

extremity of the winter. Jn

confequence of complaints made
by the prifoners, the natter was
very humanely taken up in the

Houfe of Peers by Lord Abing-
don, who moved for accounts re-

lative to their treatment ; and
foon after, a liberal fubfeription

was carried on in London and
other parts with the enlarged fpi-

rit which diftinguifnes this nation,

and with only a flight oppofition

in the beginning, as being offi-

cioufly fuppofed a meafure not

pleafing to Miniftry. This fub-

feription, Co-operating with a

ftri&er attention on the part of

government, provided a fufficient

remedy for the evil.

The lofs of the northern army,
with refpecl to all future fervice

in the American war, feemed a
fatal check to that favourite fyftem

of conqueft and unconditional fub-

iriiffion, which had been fo long

and fo ftedfaltly perievered in by

the court. Nor were other mat-
ter, relative to the war, much
more favourable to the fcheme of
coercion. The fucceffe's on the

fide of Per.tylvania, though many
and confiderable, and what in

otlier cafes would have been fol-

io.ved by more decifive effiefts, by
no means anfwered the hopes tha;

were formed on that expedition

;

nor did the prefent ftate of affairs

there, indicate any fuch future

advantage, as might countervail

the lofs in the otner. The re-

fources in Germany were nearly

exhaufted. Men were not only

procured with difficulty, but one

of the great powers actually re-

fufed a p;;:T..gc through a fkir: of

his dominions, to a body of thole

which were already in the Britifh

fervice. Although this difficulty

was evaded at the expence of a

long circuitous march, and much
lofs of time; it became he

evident, from that and other cir-

cumitances, that the utmolt which
could be expected in future from
that country, would be to recruit,

the German forces already in,

America.

Under thefe difa^reeable cir-

cumftances with refpeil to Ame-
rica, the afpeel of atr'uirs was be-

coming every day more louring

and dangerous in Europe. Indeed

the conduct of the houfe of Bour-

bon had been long (o unequivocal,

that nothing lefs than that fort of

blir.dnefs, in which the mind is

too liable to be involved by the

eagernefs of a favourite purfuit,

could have permitted the poffibility

even of a doubt, as to their pre-

fent views, and ultimate dehgns.

Yet notwith Handing all thefe dif-

ficulties, lofTes, and dangers, the

fyftem of conqueft, or of com-
pelling
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pelling the Americans by force to

a return of their duty, was fo

ftrongly fupported, and fo firmly

adhered to, that i: feems to have

been fti'.l determined, in fpite of

lofs and misfortune, to perfevere

in it to the Lift, and that even if

it fhould be thought expedient to

offer terms of peace, on which
point there feemed to be fome dif-

ference among the Minifters, yet

all agreed, that whatever terms

might be held out with the one

hand, fhould be enforced with the

fword by the other.

For the fupport of this determi-

nation, a meafure of no fmall

difficulty became, however, in-

difpenfably neceffary. This was
to eftablifh fuch a body of new
troops at home, as would not only

fupply the place of Burgoyne's

army, but alfo help to fill up the

wide chafms, which death, wounds,-

ficknefs and defertion had made
in the remaining force in America,

by fending out full and complete
regiments, to replace thofe who
had fuffered moft in the war. For
the fending of any more of the old

battalions from England or Ire-

land, without the leaving of forae

corps in their place, equal at leaft

to them in point of number, was
a meafure which would have met
with a violent opposition in both
kingdoms. Nor can it poffibly be
fuppofed that the Minifters, how-
ever they found it neceffary to dif-

guife or conceal their fentiments,

ccu!d be free from apprehenfion

that the time was approaching,

when our home force would be
neceffary for our home defence.

But although the neceffity of
raifing a confiderable body of new
troops, was, on this ground of
policy, fufficiemly evident, the

means of accomplifhing that par-

pofe were by no means fo ob-
vious. The late misfortune, and
the little apparent room for hope;

which now remained of bettering'

our condition by force, afforded

no encouragement for an applica-

tion to parliament on the fubject,

It was evident, indred, that the

Minifters, by the haftinefs and
length of the prorogation, and by
fome feeling expreffions which
dropped from one of them, chofj

at that time as little parliamentary

converfation about America as pof-

fible ; nor did they wifh to renew
it, until they fhould be able to

afford better profpedts of their

ftrength and means of profecuting

the war, than at that time ap-
peared.

In thefe circumftances, it was
thought fitting to hazard an expe-

riment on the zeal of thofe per-

fons and parties, who had all

along fhewn the greateft eagernefs

in the profecution of the Ameri-
can war ; an experiment which
would afford them alfo an oppor-

tunity of teltifying their particu-

lar attachment and loyalty to the

crown beyond the meafure of par-

liamentary fupply. By this means
it was hoped that fuch a bedy of

troops might be raifed, without

any previous application to par-

liament, and with the flattering

appearance of faving expence in

the firft inftance to the public, as

would anfwer the delired pur-

pofe.

Thefe expectations were not al-

together ill founded. But as the

meafure carried an unconstitutional

appearance, and might be made
liable to the charge of interfering

with the rights of parliament

;

and of violating fome of thofe re-

4 ftrictions
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flriclions which it had been found

neceflary to lay on the prerogative ;

befides the motives juft now align-

ed; fome corfiderable management
was neceflary as to the time and

manner of making the experiment.

For if it had been attempted du-

ring the aelual fitting of" parlia-

ment, u would not oniy have the

whole weight cf oppofnicn to en-

counter whilft it was yet in emb;yo,

and whilft the uncertainty or fuc-

cefs would prevent its being fup-

ported with any fpiiit ; but it

could not be forefeen, how far

their example and arguments
might, in a matter of a new and

doubtful nature, have extended

beyond their own pale. Upon
thefe accounts it was fuppoied,

that the Minifter thought it pru-

dent, not only to make the expe-

riment during the recefs, but to

render that longer than ufual, in

order to afford time for d;fcovering

its operation and effeti before it

underwent any difculfion ; being

well fathried, that when a buiinels

was once accomplished, any ob-

jections mat were then made to the

propriety or principle of the mea-
iure would be of little avail.

Some men of rank and influence,

who had either adopted the m :a-

fure from a conviction of its expe-

dience and propriety, or who,

upou advice, had engaged in ita

fupport and furtherance, uicd

means in thefs places where their

in$erefl lay, both to found. the dif-

pofition of the people, and to give

it that direction which was necef-

fary for the purpole. The towns

of Manchester and Liverpoole,

whether of their own motion, or

through application, where the

leaders in this bufinefs, which they

engaged in with the greateft fer-

Vol. XXI.

vour, and immediately fent an of-

fer to court to raife eacn a regi-

ment of a thoufand men. In other

places, public meetings of towns,

counties, and great corporate bo-

dies, were encouraged, at which
refolutions were propofed for the

general levying of men for the fer-

vice.

The fetting of fuch an example
by the city of London, would ; ave

been upon this occafion a matter

of the greateft importance; not

only from the ample fupport which

that great body would have admi-

niftered, if it had entered heartily

into the meafuie ; but from the

countenance which it woul I have
afforded to the Mimfters, the ap-

probation it would have implied of

their paft, and the fandion it would

have given to their future mea-

sures, together wi.h the general

effect whicn its conduct would

have had upen the nation at large.

Nor did the diftar.ee, coomefs, fre-

quent bickerings, ad variance,

which had tor fcveral years taken

pace between the court and the

city, by any means exclude this

idea. Several of the popular

leaders in that body had, from
various caufes, loft much of their

former weight and influence. Pa-
tronage and influence had alfo

ihifted hands much in the city fince

the commencement of the troubles.

The great commercial orders for

the foreign markets, which ufed

to render the inferior citizens in a

great meature dependent upon the

capital wholefale dealers, and long

eftablifhed mercantile houfes, were

either now no mere, or they were

come into the poiieflion of the con-

tractors for carrying on the war, a

vvaft and lucrative commerce, or

centered in the monopoly lately

[F] fe t
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fet up under colour of licences.

Thus all bufinefs being in the

hands of people neceffarily devoted

to government, the elections went

of ccurfe that way; and though

the acclamations or the electors

at all times, and the fliovv of hands

generally announced a great ma-
jority in favour of the popular

candidates, yet when it came to

that ferious point, where the elec-

tor's vote was to becume a Hand-

ing record, and to rife in judgment
again!! him, if it went contrary to

the will of his employer, it was
not to be fo much depended upon
as in fojmer times, when tne em-
ployment of tradefmen was more
at large.

To confirm and fecure their

power, a numerous fociety wis
formed under the influence of the

leaders of the court party, who
were by themfelves denominated
the Affociated Livery, but were ge-

nerally called the White Hart Af-

fociation, from the tavern at which
their principals held their great

meetings, and which might be
considered as the head quarters of
the party. This party grew ex-

ceedingly numerous and powerful

;

and great numbers of thofe who
had a: firit. entered into the fociety

merely for convenience, became at

length partizans in the caufe,

through the vexation which they

continually fuffered, from the con-

ilant reproach of thtir former fel-

lows in public conduct and opi-

nion, who now ftlgmatized them
as bafe deferters from the caufe of
liberty, and betrayers of thofe

rights of the city which they were
f.vorn to maintain, and of that in-

dependency which they were bound
by every tie to defend to the ut-

rooft,

This aflbciation accordingly, had
for fome time taken an avowed
and acTve part in the city elec-

tions. For by advertising in the

public papers thole candidates

whom they were determined to

fupport, thele notices became in

effect mai da;es to that gieat part

of the livery, who were in fome
degiee within the reach or influence

of their leaders, or who, Tom
moderation of tamper, prudence,

or timidity, did not chufe to ex-

pofe themfelves to the enmity of
fo numerous and powerful a party

;

and fuch a compact collective

body, acting under order, in ftrict

union and concert, and enabled to

bear any expence, by a large com-
mon ftock purfe, proved a ballance

and more than a ballance to the

popular focieties, which, from
their difunion and other caufes,

daily wafted away, and at length

feem to have quite expired. The
chief magiftrate of the city be-
longed alfo to this fociety, and
was clofely connected in dealing

with government.
Notwitnftanding thefe favour-

able circumftances, the bufinefs

was conducted with cauticm and
addrefs. The chief magiftrate was
laid to have received both inftruc-

tion and encouragement, in a
place and fituation where they

could not fail to have operated
with uncommon efficacy. As a
prelude to the opening of the bu-

finefs to the corporation, the Affo-

ciators advertifed for a public meet-

ing on the fubjeet, where they ex-

pecled to a certainty, that the ap-

pearance would have been fo nu-

merous and refpeclable in fupport

of the meaiure, and the aflent fo

univerfal in its favour, that they

fhould then carry it to the greateft

extent
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extent they wifhed, without diffi-

culty, and perhaps without oppo-

fition, in the Common Council.

To their aftonifoment, however,

they found themfelves deferted up-

on this occafion by the greater part

of thofe wno had hither.o regular-

ly obeyed all their mandates with

refpecl to election to city offices.

Such was the effect of the original

averfenels from the American war,

and iuch the difgufl towards mi-
niltry on the lace unfavourable

events, that the meeting was not

only badly attended, but many of
tho:e who appeared prelented fuch

captious faces, and the counte-

nances in general were fo little

promifiog, that the leaders did not

think it fafe to hazard the name,
and in that all the influence and
power of the party, by the propo-
sal of any quellion, and tae affem-

bly broke up as it met, without

entering upon any bufinefs what-
ever.

This difappointmer.t was not ca-

pable of restraining the induitry or

checking the zeal of the chief ma-
giftrate. He had newly refufed to

call a court, when he fuppofed the

bufinefs would have been contrary

to his own iiking, and that of h;s

party, although a rtquiiition in

writing, figned by the tour repre-

sentatives of London in parlia-

ment, as weil as by feveral other

of the moll eminent citizens, had
been prcfented for the purpofe.

And though he knew tnat this ad
had been productive of the molt
unqualified cenfure, as being at

leall an unufual ftretch of his au-
thority, yet fuperfeding all appear-
ance of inconfillency, by what he
confidered as the urgent exigency
of the public, he fuddenly called

a court ou this bufinefs.

1 he original intention was (aid

to be, that the city of Lon ion

fhouli raife and maintain a body
of 5,000 men, to ferve for three

years, or during the continuance

of the war. But whether it was
from t.ie late failure at the AfLcia-
tion, or whatever other caule, no
fpecilicaticn of number T r .

was induded in .he J an '

I 6th '

motion now mad^ f>r ;/

the purpofe; it being only pro-
pofed, that a bou.,ty fh juld be
granted by the city, for t.ie railing

of men for the land and fea fer-

vice.

A full loofe was now given to

tho.e refentments wh en the popu-
lar party had for fome time been
hoarding ; and the deoa:es b:cr.me
exceedingly warm, it was Con-
tend d in fjpport of tne motion,
that in the prefent perilous liua-
tion in which we flood with refpeft

to our natural enemies, it became
an abfoiu:e and indifper. fable obli-

gation on that great city to give
tne moll public teiHmonial of its

duty, affection, and loyalty; tnat

the fame m, lives equally concur-
red, with tne additional fpur of
iotereil join d to the defire of fe-

curitv, in their affording every
affiilance in tneir power, towards
exterminating the feeds of rebel-

lion on tne other fide of the At-
lantic, and reducing our colonies

to iubmilfion and order; that the

late lof:> we had fuftained could

only be replaced by the moll vi-

gorous txcitons; tnat every man
lhould contribute to the Duolic de-
fence, in times of public danger ;

and that the city of London had
ever ftood forth as an example to

the red of the nation in perilous

feafons, and had always been,

diftinguifhed with honour for her

[F] z fpirit
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fpirit and exertion in the moft cri- meafure tending to revive and in-

tical fituaiions of clanger. flame the embers of a war, unjuft

On ihe other tide it was anfwer- in itlelf, and ruinous to this coun-

ed, that it would be the greateft try ; and fecondly, as -being con-
and moft ridiculous of abfurdities, tradictory and abfurd upon the face

for the city cow to countenance of their own former proceedings,

and fupport coercive measures, af- The motion was fupported by a

ter having fo repeatedly, and even majority of eleven to nine, in the

recently, reprobated tins unhappy court of Aldermen ; but thrown
and doftru&ive civil war in all its out by fo great a majority of the

parts, and recommended concilia- Common Council, that while the

lion in the ftrongeft terms, in all loweft calculation held it at tnree

tkofe numerous addrefles which to one, it was eftimated by the

they had prefented to the throne higheft at 180 to 30. Upon this

on the fubjecl. That the city had complete victory, a refJution was
already fuffered moft eflentially in moved and patted, which con-

her commercial concerns, by thofe demned in ftrong terms the giving

fatal meafures which had plunged any countenance to, or being in

us in cur prefent unhappy fuua- any manner inftrumental in the

tion ; that it was evident to every further continuance of the prefent

unprejudiced perfon, that national ruinous and deftru&ive war. No-
ruin muft be the inevitable confe- tice was at the fame time given,

quence of their continuance. That that an addrefs, petition, and re-

undoubtedly London had ever been monftrance fliould be moved for,

diftinguiined by her loyalty, her at the next court, praying, " that

free fupport of government, and his Majefty would offer fuch terms
her magnanimous exertions in all to our American brethren, as

cafes of national emergency ; but would put a ftop to the prefent ca-

thefe inftances were in cafes lamitous war." During the agita-

wherein wife meafures had involv- tion of the original queftion, the
ed us in juft wars, for the main- chief magiftrate was handled with
tenance of the national intereft unprecedented feverity, under the
and honour; the fame difpofition double charge, which was made
and principles which operated on in the moft flat and unqualified

her conduct in thofe particulars, terms, of his having been clofetted

equally forbade her fupport of for the exertion of his public in-

unjuft, opprefiive, and tyrannical tereft and official authority in this

meafures ; more efpecially when bufinefs, and of his being alio un-
they terminated in a cruel civil der the mean influence of felf-in-

tvar, the deftrudtion of our own tereft, in the view of procuring a
people, and tended directly to the contract for the fupply of the new
ruin of this late flourilhing empire, forces with certain articles which
In conclufion, they fummed up the were manufactured or prepared in

arguments in fuch a manner, as to his own calling. Nor was the ge-
bring their principal force within neral reprehenfion of the court lefs

two points of view, in each of when the bufinefs was over, for the

which the condemnation of the glaring partiality, as they faid, of
motion was included ; firft, as a his conduct, the fhortnefs of no-

tice,
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tics, and informality with which

they were convened, and the dan-

gerous attempt to carry a queftion

of fuch importance by furprize.

Thefe matters were pulhed lb fe-

rioufly, that a formal and public

enquiry into the authority by

which he had been guided, was

not only mentioned, but the pro-

pofal with fome difficulty evaded.

Such was the ill fuccefs that at-

tended this attempt in the city of

London.
Upon this defeat, the difap-

pcinted party faid, that the defi-

ciency of loyalty in the corpora-

tion fhould not damp its fpirit in

individuals ; and that at a time

when lubfcriptions were publicly

opened and quickly filled for Ame-
rican rebels, it was furely the leafl

that could be done by the wtll-

affecled and friends to royalty, to

fubfcribe liberally to the fupport of

King and government. A fub-

fcription was accordingly opened,

and a committee appointed at the

London Tavern, to conduct the

bufinefs ; and as it took its rife

among monied men, and that the

leaders and principal propofers

were neceflarily liberal in their

contributions, above 20,000!. was
foon fubfcribed. As the advertife-

ments which they publiihed in the

papers upon this occalion, became
a fubjedt of much difcuffion and
cenfure both within doors and
without, we lhall tranfcribe the

paffage which gave fuch particular

offence ; viz. " At a meeting of
" feveral merchants and others,

" friends to their King and coun-
" try, in order to fupport the
•« cooftitutional authority of Great
" Britain over her rebellious colo-
* l nies in America; it was unani-
* moufly refolved and 2greed,

" that a voluntary fubfcription be
" opened for the above purpcfe -;

" and that the money arifing
*' therefrom be applied, under the
%( direction of a committee of the
*' fuofcribers, in raiting men for

" his Majeity's fervice, in fuch
" manner as his Majelly in his
" wifdom lhall think fit."

A fimilar attempt was made in

Briliol to induce the corporation.

to raife a body of men. The
event was alfo fimilar. The de-

fign failed with refpect to the cor-

porate body ; but a number of
names to large fums of money ap.
peared in a private fubfcription,

which rivalled in the amount
that at London. But whether it

proceeded from the difcuffion which
this manner of railing or granting

money underwent in parliament,

or from whatever caufe; we do
not find that either of thefe fub-

fcriptions were productive of any
great effeft. Neither did the in-

tended meafure fucceed beiter in

the counties. A Urong gov,rn~
ment intereft was foiled in Norfolk;
and the attempt produced z peti-

tion of uncommon force and ener-

gy, from the freeholders of the
county, to parliament, againft the
American war. Nor was the at-

tempt of a noble Lord in War-
wickshire more fuccefsful. Sub-
scriptions were indeed opehed, ia
different p^ces, by thofe who were,
or who would be thought, parti-

cularly attached to government.
In Scotland it was thought pro-

per to give encouragement to the
railing of new regiments ; a mea-
fure which was adopted there with
the greatelt avidity. The cities

of Edinburgh and Glafrow fub-
fcribed liberally ; raifed a regi-
ment of a thoufand men each;

[F] 3 and
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and were indulged, like Manches-

ter and Liverp ole, with the nomi-

nation of officers. Several indi-

viduals undertook and performed

the raifing of regiments in the

Highlands. The conditions were

generally the fame, and very ad-

vantageous both to the raifers and

to the officers. Several indepen-

dent companies, amounting to

fomething about a regiment in

point of number, were raifed in

Wales ; but the battalions, ex-

cepting thofe of Manchefter and

Liverpool*, were all formed in

Scotland*

The ministers had thoroughly

fhaken off their panic during the

recefs. The raifing of the new

forces not only enabled them again

to fupport the American fyitem,

which fcarcely before feemed tena-

ble; but it afforded no contempti-

ble teftimony, and which in argu-

ment was eafily advanced to a

proof, that their conduct received

the full approbation of the people,

and that the general feafe of the

nation went with them in their

ineafures. Thus they were ena-

bled to meet parliament with cob-

fldence ;. and, under i'o eficacious

a inpport as the public voice and

approbation* to brave all enqui-

ries into paft conduct, as well as

into the prefeat ftate ox condition

of the nation.

Indeed the facility with which

thefe enquiries were agreed to in

the hour of tribulation and difmay,

it is probable, was new fufficiently

regretted. But it was hoped, that

the fpirit which was now raifed,

and the parliamentary modes, of

defeating the objects of all en-

quiry, wculd take away all effect

of the advantage which they had

fuffered the oppofuion to obtaia

over them.

Notwithstanding this fmooth

ilate of affairs at home, the mini-

fters were far from being at eafe.

Majorities and acts of parliament,

though poffefling wonderful effi-

cacy in their proper place, were

neither capable of reclaiming our

revolted colonies, nor of prevent-

ing the defigns of our foreign ene-

mies. It has fince appeared from

the mod indubitable evidence, that

adminiltration had for fome time

been in poffeffion of information

from the Britifh Minifter at Paris,

not only of the negotiation for a

commercial treaty between that

court and the Americans, but alfo

of another private and confidential

treaty, which was conducted with

the moll profound fecrecy, and

fraught with matter of the moH
d-angerous nature to this country.

How this knowledge is to be re-

conciled with the public meafures-

then purfued, we have- no buftnefs

to examine.

The firft bufinefs that was taken

up by the oppofuion in both

houfes, was the meafure of raifing

the new levies during the recefs.

Sir P. J. Clerke ob- . ^^
ferved'in the Houfe of '

o '

Commons, that he had ''

promiied feveral of his neighbour!

in the country to make an enquiry

into the bufinefs. That the peo-

ple had been told, that the- Ame-
rican war was the war of parlia-

ment; and that they were there-

fore exceedingly alarmed, to hear

that a hirge body of forces had
been raifed during the recefi, not

only without the knowledge or

advice of parliament, but with-

out the imalleii intimation having

beea
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been given by the Minifler before

the adjournment, that any fuch

fcheme was even in contemplation.

That, on the contrary, ttiey had

heard the noble Lord had informed

the Houfe, that he fhould have a

conciliatory proportion to lay be-

fore them at their next meeting,

which he hoped would prove high-

ly advantageous to this country,

But that inftead of a peace, he faid,

the noble Lord had produced an

army; and what was ltill worfe,

an army raifed under the aufpices

of perfons who had never been

noted for loyalty to their Sove-

reign, or attachment to the confti-

tution. The grand object of his

enquiry, he faid, was to know in

what hands the fvvord was entrust-

ed ; for however neceffary it might

be to raife troops for this or any

other war, it was abfolutely in-

cumbent on them to take care that

the fword was placed in fafe hands

;

and that it 'might not be turned

againft themfelves.

He accordingly moved for an

addrefs, that an account of the

number of troops ordered to be

raifed during the late adjournment,

with a fpecihcation of the different

corps, the names of the officers

appointed to their command, and

alfo the names of all the officers

appointed to ferve in each rank in

the different corps, with the time

of their former fervice and rank

in the army, fhould be laid before

them.

The motion being agreed to, the

Minitter took that opportunity of

declaring the happinefs he felt in

being able to inform the Houfe,

that the original purpofes of the

adjournment had not only been

aniwered by the active exertions

which had been ufed in the feveral

departments of the public fervice,

but that the voluntary unfolicited

efforts of feveral loyal fubjects, had
likewife contributed to that effect.

That a fubfeription had lately

been fet on foot in feveral parts of

the kingdom, which not only inti-

mated the moil valid indications of
t:uly patriotic zeal, but which alfo

afforded the molt flattering tefti

-

mony of the public fa'isfudtion in

the conduct of adminitration.—
That it was no fmall comfort and
encouragement to per'ons en-

trufted with the management of
public affairs, to find that the ge-

neral opinion entertained of their

conduct and mealures, was not to

be influenced by contingencies,

nor to give way to thofe unexpect-

ed and unlucky accidents of for-

tune, which no fagacity could

forefee, nor human wiidom pro-

vide againff ; and that it muit af-

ford a pleafure peculiarly grateful

to every true Englishman, to fee

the fpirit and fortitude of the peo-
ple rife wii.li their difficulties, and
in the prcfent ltate of public emer-
gency , to fhine out in lb particu-

larly confpicuous a manner.

This felf congratulation, and
approbation of the meafure by the

Minifter, drew out its abfolute

condemnation from the oppofition,

who charged it with being equally

unconititutional, illegal, extrava-

gant, and dangerous. They aflced,

why parliament was not informed
of the defign ? Why fo long a
recefs was made, at a time that fo

important and fo dangerous a mea-
fure, as the railing of an army
within the kingdom, was in con-
templation ? They faid, that if

the raifing of one regiment, in fo

unconititutional a manner, was to

be maintained or jullified, the fame
[F] 4 arguments
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arguments would reach to twenty,

fifty, or to any given number. If

this do£trine was admitted, what

fence or protection could the laws

or the conftitution afford again ft

arbitrary power? The friends

and promoters of that fyftem, in

order to eftablilh their favourite

rnode of government, would have

nothing more to do, than, in the

abfence of parliament, under the

colour of loyalty, or pretence of

danger, to promote fubferiptions

for the raifing of troops ; and when

thefe were once embodied and

armed, would their arguments,

their filent votes, or the resolu-

tions, within thefe walls, or any aft

of theirs without, prevent, even

for a moment, the fubverfion of

the conftitution ? With refpect to

the purpofes for the effecting of

which thofe troops were railed,

and the fuppofed neceffity arifing

frcm the general ftate of public

affairs, as well as from the unhap-

py war with our colonies, they

fa'id, that either parliament had no

right at all to interfile in fuch

matters, or they were the beft and

only proper judges, both of the

purpoies and the neceffity. They

concluded by warning the Wini-

fters with great bitternefs, that al-

thouoh the eflence of the conftitu-

tion was left, it behoved them ftill

to preferve at leaft the forms of it

;

and not to venture, under the fub-

terfuge of a long adjournment, con-

trived by themfelves for the pur-

pcfe, to exerciie the great confti-

tutiona], and indmf/ble power of

parliament, that of granting mo-

ney. For, they infilled, that the

prefert meafure was virtually no

lefs; the Minifters had incurred

the adaal expenditure, and bound

the £?.uh of parliament in the hrft

inflance, and then they call upon the

Commons, as a matter of courfe, to

provide for that expenditure.

The Minifter defended the

meafure on feveral grounds ; on,

that of neceffity ; on the imprac-

ticability of communicating, what

was not known to the Minifters

themfelves at the time of adjourn-

ment ; and laftly, he infilled, that

the meafure was in itfelf perfectly

innocent, with refpecl. both to con-

ftitution and law. The neceffity,

he prefumed, would not be dis-

puted ; the arguments ufed, and

the pofitions laid down every day

on the other fide, went to the efta-

blifhment as an undoubted fatt,

that the prefent force in America
was not adequate to its purpofe.

If then, the colonies fhould oblti-

nately perfiil in rejecting all rea-

fonable terms of accommodation,

the right policy, the ceconomy, and

the wifdom, of ufing the mbft vi-

gorous exertions to bring the con-

teft to a fpeedy conclufion, and to

render the eniuing campaign deci-

five, was fo obvious, that it muft

furely fiafh convittion on all par-

ties and orders of men. He laid,

it was not in the power of admi-

niftration before the recefs, to bring

the matter as a meafure before par-

liament, becaufe, in fact, except

in a very few inftances, they were

totally ignorant of what afterwards

happened. Offers, indeed, had

been made ; but how far the fpi-

rit would have extended; or in

what inftances it might have been

thought proper to receive or reject

fuch offers, were matters, at that

time unknown. And, as to the

charges thrown out with fo much
vehemence and acrimony, of ille-

gality, breach of the conftitution,

and contempt of parliament, he

denied
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denied that they were in any degree

founded. The American war, be

faid, was a conititutional and a

popular war ; it was particularly a

parliamentary war; what then

could be more constitutional, than

the offers made by the people, ar.d

accepted of by the crown ? The
right and authority of the fupreme

legillature was denied ; arms had

been taken up bv our rebellious

fubjecls in America, in mainte-

nance of that denial ; a numerous,

3nd very loyal part of the people

at home, had exprefTed their ab-

horrence of fo unnatural a rebel-

lion ; and, in proof of the fince-

rity of their fentiments, Offered

their perfons and their puries in

fupport of the confti'.utional rights

of their country. Was (o lauda-

ble an acfion ever before mark.d
with fuch reproach and condemna-
tion.

The Houfe being in a com-
mittee of fupp'y, on the 4th of

February, a motion was made by
the Secretary at War, that the

fum of 286,632 !. 14 s. 6d. mould
be granted tor cloathing the new
forces, fur the current year ; this

motion occasioned a renewal of the

debate, w.nich was luppor.ed with

great vigour on both fides. We
lhall, however, wit .out diftinftion

of time or place, bring together in

one point of vieu, tfte mo:t ma-
terial argu n ent$ which were offer-

ed at different times in either

Houfe upon a fubject which was
fo much, and fa warmly agitated

in b : fi.

We have alre?dy feen the ground
takea by t.ie Minifter in d-fence

of the meafdre. In the further

pro.--CL.icn of the queltion, the

point of legality was principally

fupported on me ground of prece-

dent, drawn from the time of the
rebellion in the year 1745, and the
beginning of the 1 te war. In the

former of theft arras, feveral of the

nobility and gentry raifed regi-

ments at their own exper.ee; and
fubferiptions were not onry ooc-ned

and received, but perfons went
about from houfe to houfe to ccl-

n.oney for the common de-
fence; in which cafe, though no

itfe force was ufed, it was
well G ':, that a refjfal to

Contribute, however unwilling any
individual might be, or ho vever

ill it might fuit, with the real,

though fecret flate of his circum-
ftances, would fubject him to be

id as difaffecfed, and render
his future fitua'ion in that neigh-
bourhood difagreeable and urealy.
In the latter inliance, ten new re-

giments had been raifed by the
crown; and the city of London
had fubferibed a lar^e fum of mo-
ney (which example was followed
by other corporations and public
bodies) for the railing of men for

the public fervtce. The fir ft of
thefe meafurea, they faid, having
been cavilled at by the difaff

of that time, and alio by others,

who though well dHoofed to govern-
Rl fit, yet either doubted its being
conftitutional, or dire&ly quef-
tioned its legality; the late Lord
Chancellor Hard.vicke, whofe prin-

ciples with refpeel to the confhtu-
tion, and to the rights and fecu-
rity of the fubject, can never be
called in doubt, publicly under-
took, with his ufual ability, its

fupport and defence, an i, whikt
he afTerted its legality ard proprie-
ty, reprehended the ceftfure thrown

it in ftrong and decifive

terms. And with refpee! to the
fecond, fo far from its being then,
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obje&ed to; Mr. Secretary Pitt,

wrote a moft florid letter to the

corporation of London, full of ac-

knowledgements, in the King's

name, for their zeal and immediate

fervice, as well as for the lauda-

ble example which they had fet to

others.

A great law Lord, at the head

of his profeflion, faid, that al-

though the Bill of Rights declar-

ed, that to keep a Handing army

within the kingdom in time of

peace, was contrary to law ; yet

that provifion in the declaration

of rights, could by no means

apply to the prefent queftion, when

we were not only in a Rate of war,

but engaged in a war of a moft

Important and eventful nature.

One of the law officers in the

Houfe of Commons, faid, that tlie

Bill of Rights law fpoke for it-

felf, and was conditional ; and that

the Mutiny A£t, was regulating,

not reftriftive : that if it was not,

it would be the moft dangerous law

that ever was enatted; for it muft

be conftrued fo as entirely to tie

up the King's hands, from ufing

proper means for the defence or

prefervation of the kingdom; let

the exigencies of the times, or the

neceffities of the ftate, be what

they may. His fecond, in that

Houfe, alfo contended, that con-

tributions, really and purely vo-

luntary, were legal in the ftricteft

fenfe of the word. Some other

gentlemen of the fame profeflion

in that Houfe, and who were

ufually on the fame fide, consider-

ed the meafure as illegal : but

faid, that as the rebellion ought

to be quelled by any means what-

ever, the means in this inftance

muft be juftified by the neceility.

and they would therefore vote for

the fupply.

Another great law Lord, in the

other Houfe, laid, that the King,
by his prerogative, was empower-
ed to levy men and raife an army.

When men were raifcd, the new
levies were reported to parliament;

whofe duty it then was, if they

judged the meafure right and ne-

ceffary, to provide for their fub-

fiftencej or otherwife, if they dif-

approved of the meafure, to pafs

their cenfure on it by giving a ne-

gative to the fupply, which was in

efteft a refolution for di(banding

the troops. With refpect to the

argument lb much urged and in-

fitted on, that parliament ought to

be confulted as to the raifing of

men, previous to new levies of any

kmd; he faid, that long expe-

rience had fhewn the impolicy of

fuch a curtom, and therefore it

was never pra&ifed. The King
in raifing an army, as in making
a fubiidiary treaty, never applied

to parliament till after each was
efte&ed ; and it had for ages been

deemed a fufhcient fecurity to the

conftitution, that parliament had

it in its power to dilband the one,

or to fet afide the other, by paflmg

its negative upon either.

The noble Lord faid it was a

fatt well known, that every man
might give the King money ; it

was equally well known, that every

man might either leave or give

the King land ; it had been often

done, and no perfLn ever dreamed
of its being illegal. That there

could not be a greater mifrepre-

fentation than in comparing the

prefent fubfcriptions to benevo-

lences ; the donations fo nominat-

ed in antient times, though called

free-
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free-gifts, were notorioudy the con-

trary; men were, when a com-
miffion for public benevolences to

to the crown was iffjed, compelled

to contribute, and if they refilled,

or with- held their proportion, they

loft their liberty, and werefent to

prifon. Let it be confidered what

the purpofe was of the prefent fub

fcriptions ; it was generoufly and

laudably to aflift the Ki.g with

levy money ; a matter oft.n pr.^c-

tifed, and always eflVnial'y fer-

viceable to the llate. The nation

could not poQibly be injured. The
public fubferiptions went to fur-

niuh additional levy mney, to

make the bounties larger than

government ufuaily gave, and by
that means to quicken ana render

more eafy the filling of the old

corps, and the completing of the

army. Supposing even that more
men were railed than the number
allotted by pari ament, what would

the confequence be? Nothing
more than that the crown mult

apply to tl-.em for fubfilience rr.omy

tu maintain thofe extra troops. It

would then be in t.ie power of ei-

ther Houfe to negative the new
levies, by refuling the fupply, who
mull of courfe be difiunded. In

this fin il upfhot of things, the

new recruits would have to return

home, witn (tie money in their

pockets which they had received

from the bounty of the lubicribers ;

and thefe latter, who could be the

only lofers, wuuld facrifice fo

much mor.cy as a teitimony of

their loyalty and zeaL But what
mifchiei or lofs could the nation

thereby furFer ? Or • what injury

could the liberties of the fubj clt,

or the privileges of parliament fuf-

tain, by any part of the tranfac-

tMD.

It was faid that the unqualified

cenfure and reproach, which was
thrown upon the places and coup-
tries where the levies; were made,
and upon tne men of whom thev
v ere cumpofed, were equally im-
jufl and ungenerous. What happy
(pot of our iCand could be faewn,
wnich, in the long coarfeof cur
diflentions and civil wars, had not
undergone the ccr.fjre, or fuffered

under the taint of rebellion ? Was
i: thn equitable or reafonable to
ftigmatize every di ft riot cr country,
which had c. er produced a rebel,

or a band of rebels? Were the
fins of the fathers to rain down for

evei upon the heads of their de-
feenda rs through all generations?
Or what was flail, if pofUble, more
ab urd and unjuit, were thofe,

whofe acceftors had been entirely

innocent, or even perhaps merito-
rious, to undergo the lame com-
mon curfe and puniihment, cn!y
becauie they had -the misfortune
of being born in the fame coun-
try, ar.d breathing the iame air ?

A part of the people in qucftion,

had by their eminent ftrvices in

the laft war, fufficiently atoned
for any faults or crimes impota-
ble to their anceftors, and freely

walhed out with their Wood, any
ftigma which the conduct of the
latter could be fuppofed to leave
on their country.

On the other fide it was faid,

thac thofe precedents whi;h had
b°en quoted, did not in any de-
gree come up to the question, or
in any manner Juftify the prefent

meafure. la times of grezi pubi ;c
danger, and circunflaaces of un-
commoa exigency, what at other

periods would not on!y be impru-
dent but illegal, might become
warrantable. The tyrant's plea,

fete
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Hate neceffity, had occafionally

given a fanftion to many meafures

which were not ftriftly juflifiable

with regard to the conftitution.

On this ground, and on no other,

the raifing of regiments, and other

afts in the fervice of government

is prorogued for the purpofe of

carrying the meafure into execu-

tion.

The latter inftancei, they faid,

were ftill more remote in all their

parts from the prefent queftion.

The new regiments which were

during the immediate danger of raifed in the beginning of the late

the laft rebellion, either were, or war, had the virtual fanftion of

could be excufed. In the year parliament. A Handing aft, call-

174.5, befides being involved in a ed an aft of credit, had been

dangerous foreign war, a moft in- pafled in favour of his late Ma-
veterate rebellion was raifed within jefty, by which the fanftion of

the kingdom, which went to the parliament was granted in certain

direft fubverfion of the coniHtu- predicaments, to all the opera-

tion, and the total overthrow of

all our civil and religious rights.

Rebellion then ftalked with giant

ftrides towards the capital; and

tions of the crown. (This pofi-

tion was, however, controverted ;

and the aft of credit was faid to be
of a later date, than the raifing of

was approaching fait to the gates the forces.) But without any fuch

of the palace. In fuch a moment

of imminent danger, when al! law,

government, property, and pergo-

nal fecurity were at flake, every

other confideration and matter muft

neceflarily give way to felf-pre-

fervation and immediate defence.

The fituation which threw us

back into a temporary itate of na-

ture, fuperfeded all other confide-

rations. It was then undoubted-

fanftion, the addreftes of both

Houfes, upon the fubjeft of the

war, and of the national defence,

or even the vicinity, and alarming

preparation of the enemy, would
have fufriciently juftified the mea-
fure.

As to the fubferiptions raifed by
the city of London, and other pub-

lic bodies, during the late war,

they were faid to have been dif-

ly right to provide for the public pofed of in the moft conftituticnal

fafety, by the beft means which manner; they were not applied to

the nature of the cafe would ad-

mit ; and when both the laws and

the conftitution were at flake, it

would be ridiculous to hefitate at

a temporary violation of them for

their defence.—But how, faid they,

did that cafe refemble this of Ame-
rica ; where the time did not prefs

;

where the enemy was three thou-

fand miles off; and where we had

ftill 'a. vaft fleet and army, both

viftorious ? This is not a meafure

taken from neceflity to be referred

to a parliament not then fitting—

but a parliament actually fitting

raile or maintain an army inde-

pendent of parliament, but to fur-

ther the public fervice, by grant-

ing premiums to recruits for the

filling up of the old regiments, and
to feamen, or able landmen, for

manning the navy. Eut in the

prefent inftance, 15,000 men are

raifed, or appointed to be raifed,

during the fitting, and without the

confent or knowledge of parlia-

ment ; whilft a felf-created body
of men at the London Tavern,
venture to propofe themfelves as a

fubftitute for parliament, and to

affumc
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afiume its mod eflential property,

and inalienable right and autho-

rity, that of granting money, which

is to be difpofed of without its

controul, either to the mainte-

nance of this new army, or to any

other purpofe which the wifdom of

the crown, or in reality its Mini-

sters, miglu deem fitting.

A great law Lord, who had

fbme years ago filled the firft ci-

vil office under the crown, with

high and univerfal applaufe, re-

probated the meafure in all its

parts, as well as much of the doc-

trine which was now advanced by

his profeflional opponents in its

fupport. He pronounced the mea-
fure of raifing troops, without the

confent, and during the fitting of

parliament, to be absolutely ille-

gal, unconftitutional, and a high

violation of the fundamental pri-

vileges of parliament. That, to

judge of the neceflities of the

/late, in point of meafures offen-

iive or defenfive, and to make
provision accordingly, was of the

very effence of parliament ; and
that to take any meafure there-

fore, while the parliament was in

being, and of courie in an aftive,

and not paflive {bate, without pre-

vious information, confutation,

and advice, was an aft little fhort

of fuperfeding its authority and
gripping it of its rights. And
that the committees at the London
Tavern and at Briftol, had afted

a.daringly illegal, and truly alarm-

ing part; they had alTumed a le-

giilative power, and had afted in

tnat capacity, in which, according

to the lpirit of the constitution,

and the exprels meaning of the

Bill of Rights, parliament only

were empowered to act. He con-

cluded by declaing, that both the

meafure, and the arguments which
were brought in fupport of it by
the two learned Lords in high
office, tended to no lefs in their

confequences, than the utter fub-

verfion of the conftitution.

A lawyer of the firft eminence
in his profeffion, and who had
alfo been, fome years before, one
of the firft law officers of the

crown in the other Houfe, ente/cd
more deeply into the queiiion of
legality, with refpeft to the raifing

or men; after a moft curious and
learned inveftigation of the law,

commencing with it as it Hood
bt.f)re the cuftom of raifing or
keeping mercenary foldiers in time
of peace had been praftifed, and
brought down to the introduction

of the mutiny aft ; he drew from
thence a pofitive deduction, that

there WcS not the colour of fup-

port, afforded either by the com-
mon or ftatute law, nor even by
the afts of ufurped prerogative,

to the doftrine of making levies

without the confent, and during
the liuing of parliament.

Others quoted the Handing
preamble to the annual Mutiny
Aft, which exprefsly declares, that

the King lhall not raife an army
within the kingdom in time of
peace. They alked, if the offen-

live meafures carried on by go-
vernment at its own difcretion, in

endeavouring to quell a rebellion

at 3,000 miles diitance, could be
conhdered as endangering the in-

ternal fecurity of this country in

fuch a degree, as could warrant fo

flagrant a violation of the conftitu-

tion and laws r They obferved that

Handing armies had been the con-
itant engines of tyranny, by which
the civil rights and liberties of the

people had been deitroyed in every

Hate
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ftate in Europe. And that the

principal argument ufed on the

other fide, namely, " that there

could be r»o danger in the raifing

of an army by the crown, as

parliament muft be applied to fLr

its payment,*' was rot only over-

thrown by th* very aft which it

was brought to defend, but tha: that

pofition ihewed the enormi'y and

danger of the aft in the ftrongeft

colours ; for the army is not only

rai'ed, but the example is ft, and

reduced to praftice, how money
maybe provided for the fupnort of

that army, without the concurrence

or controul of parliament.

Nor did the queftiou of bene-

volences and free gifts, undergo

Jefs difcufTlon, ncr their being

again brought into praftice, incur

lefs cenfure, than the doftrine of

raifing forces without the partici-

pation of parliament. They were

declared to have been illegal at all

times, and in all the ftages of the

conflitutioo. Benevolences, they

faid, were firit introduced in the

turbulent, diftrafted, and bloody

times of Edward the fourth. They
were among the numberlefs deplo-

rable confequences of our unhappy

civil wars of that period ; and had

been conftantly and uniformly con-

demned by all our great legal and

conftitutional authorities. They
had been fuppreffed by two afts of

parliament. And even in the ar-

bitrary reign of James the Firft,

when he attempted to procure bene-

volences in a manner exaftly fimi-

lar to the prefent, by fending his

confidential fervants to different

parts of the kingdom, to raife fpon-

taneous and voluntary fubferip-

tions ; although the mealure was
unaccompanied with any circum-

ffenceibf force whatever, yet Mr.

St. John, who was efteemed the

bed conftitutional lawyer in the

kingdom, and who became after-

wards Lord Chief Juftice, oppofed
thofi fubferiptions with the greateft

vehemence, and delared, (along

with other ftill ftronger expreffions)

that the attempt to get money for

the King's ufe in that way, was a

breach of nis Majefty's coronation

oa:h ; and that it was no lefs than

an abetting of perjury, in all thofe

who fubferibed. And although

Mr. St. John was profecuted in the

Star Chamber, he was acquitted ;

and the mo ft arbitrary and tyran-

nous court that ever exifled, has

thereby left a judgment on record,

that refiftance to fuch fubferiptions

by any means, or in any Unguage,

is not reprehenfible.

They faid, that every gift to the

crown for public purpofes, was an

aid, and had been early and wifely

marked out, as a breach of the

privileges of parliament. The evi-

dent fpirit of the conllitution at

all times, and independent of any

particular laws, which were only

paffed to cure feme immediate

violation of it, was, that the crown

fhould receive no fupplies what-

ever, but through the medium of

parliament ; for that would be to

make the crown independent of

parliament, and of courfe to ren-

der parliament an ufelefs burthen

to the nation. Money is power

;

money produces armies ; and the

liberties of all countries muft fail

before armies.

The Bill of Rights declares
u That the levying of money for,

or to the ufe of the crown, by pre-

tence of prerogative, without grant

of parliament, or for a longer

time, or in any other manner, than

the fame is or fhall be granted,

is
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money which they were allowed to

bellow upon the crown ; no Com-
moner being permitted to exceed
200 1. nor Peer to exceed 400 1. in

his benevolence.

They obferved, that the prefent
meafure overthrew the only co-
lourable argument which had
ever been brought, to juftify

the conduct of parliament in en-
deavouring to tax the colonic;,
and thereby bringing on the pre-
sent nefarious war, with all the fa-

tal confeqnences which are Mill to

attend or fucceed their final Iofs.

It had been held out, " That if

the colonics, now that they were
grown powerful and opulent, gave
free grants to the crown, as the/
had hitherto cuftomarily done upon
rtquMuion, the crewn might be-
come independent on parliament
for fupplies." This, they laid,

became the conftant cry of Mini-
iters to amufe and to deceive the
people ; and the cloak to hide
their worlt defigns. The unparal-
leled felf-denial, and patriotifm

of the crown, in thus rejecting

a proffered tyranny, became alfo,

under their immediate direction or
influence, net only the conltant
theme of praife with the whole
tribe of minitterial writers ; but
the Handing doctrine, and the
unceafiag fource of flattery in the
pulpit, with all thofe prudent and
numerous labourers in the vine-
yard, who did not wilh to ibw
their feed in a barren or ungrate-
ful foil. And the terrifying ap-
prehenflon of danger arifing from
the foregoing miniiterial pofition,

was continually held out as a fcare-

crow to parliament, until they were
at length driven into thofe toils of
abfurdity in which they refolved,

That the American legal affem-

blie*

is illegal." If it cannot be denied,

that to levy money is to raife it,

it muft be equally acknowledged,

that the meafure under confedera-

tion, has confilled in the railing of

money to the ufe of the crown
without grant of parliament ; and

that for the wor'l and molt dan-

gerous of all poffible purpofes, the

raifirjg of an armed force indepen-

dent of parliament

To fhew that they had not in-

troduced "ovel doctrines upon the

fubjed, and as an inltance, that

the concurrence of parliament had

at all times been deemed neCv.ff.iry

to render even volunary benevo-

lences legal, they quoted the fta-

tute of the 13th of Charles the Se-

cond, by which, they faid, it ap-

peared, that notwithltanding the

madnefs of joy with which a great

part of the nation was feiz d at the

relloration, and the conlequent dif-

pofnion to make almolt any con-

ceflions to the crown, together with

the inevitable dillreifes which that

Prince laboured under, in confe-

quence of his long banifhment and
penury; yet the parliament of that

time, although too tender to lay

any additional burthens upon the

people, would not fuffer the pre-

cedent to be eltablilhed, of his

prefiing wants beirg fupplied, by
any aid or benevolence from the

wealthy and well-difpofed part of
his fubjedts, without the authority

of an exprefs and politive law for

the purpofe. They accordingly

pafied the law in queftion, by
which the term for the receiving

of benevolences, to be purely vo-

luntary, was not only limited to

a moderate period ; but the folly,

prodigality and vanity of indivi-

duals, was guarded againit, by a

ftrict limitation of the fums of
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blies mould not give and grant

their own money, left they fhould

render the crown independent of

parliament, but that tney them-

felves would give and grant the

American money, without its real

owners having any Ih.re at all in

its difpofition. And fhall we now,

faid they, fuller the fame meafure

to be adopted and carried into

execution at home, and under our

nofes, by private perfons, the pre-

vention of which in lcgiflative

bodies, was the pretext for in-

volving us in that unnatural and

lavage war by which we have loll

America.

In the Koufe of Commons, the

manner of raifing the new forces

was no leis condemned in point

of political (economy, with refpecl

to expence j inefticacy in point of

purpofe; and°injultice to the old

Handing corps of the army ; than

in what related to the laws and the

ccnflitu'ion. They infilled, that

-upon every principle of ceconomy,

and every idea of military judg-

ment ; the augmentation, if at all

neceflary, fhould have been effec-

ted, by filling up the old regi-

ments to their full war comple-

ment, which was the method prac-

tifed, in the lalt, as well as in

others of our former wars. By

that means, an equally numerous,

and a much more effectual addi-

tion in point of fervice, would

have been made to the army.

—

Every military man, faid they, will

acknowledge the extreme difficulty

in the act, as well as the great

length of time that is neceilary,

to the forming of a body of men,

who are all entirely raw, and all

equally unacquainted with arms,

to military habits, difcipline, and

a necellarv adroknefs in their evo-

lutions and mechanical exercifes.

Whereas if a third, or even an

equal number of the fame men,
are incorporated with t;;e fteady

veterans of an old regiment, they

become foldiers infenhbiy ; and the

difcipline of the one, being fup-

ported by the bodily ftrength and
vigour of the other, they will form
a joint body nearly invincible.

They proceeded to examine what
real benefit the public would de-

rive from the fo much boafted ge-

nerofity of the fubferibers and rai-

fers of regiments. They eftimat-

ed the expence of raifing a thou-

fand new levies, at about 5,000!.
and for fo much money, fuppofing

the fubferiptions to be real and vo-

luntary gifts, and that thofe men
were applied to the filling up of

old battalions; they allowed, that

the public would be obliged to,

and really benefited by the gene-

rality or patriotifm of the fub-

feribers. But inftead of this ceco-

nomical, wife, and eftablifhed prac,

tice, on the fide of the public,

and this difinterefted generofity

on that of the individual, what is

the real ftate of the cafe ? The
public receives with one hand from

a contractor, under the name of a
free-gift for the raifing of men, a

very fmall portion of what it is

giving to him with the other in a

contract; and to complete this cu-

riuus bubble, the thoufand men are

formed into a new regiment for

the benefit cf the raifers ; who, if

they chufe to fell the com millions,

will receive three or four times as

much ready money for them, at

the amount of the whole expence

in railing the men; and for thir

imaginary prefent of 5,0001. the

public mull pay at Ieall 30,000

1

which is the lovveft ellimates as

o which
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which the full and half-pay of the

officers can be rated. Thus, if the

16 regiments, now railing, or in

contemplation, can be completed,

the whole extent of the fuppofcd

gratuities to the public will amount
to 80,000 1. for which the nation

is to pay. at the lowefr cor,,

tion, no !efs thsn 4RC.CC0 1. Such,

laid they, are the difmterefted be-

nefits offered to the nation b

tradors, addrcffers, and fchemers ;

fuch the political wifdcm, and pru-

dent ccconomy of our Minifters;

and fuch the attention they

ai'eviate thofe diftrefles,

they have themfelves brought upon

a ruined and unhappy people.

Nor was the injury and injuftice

offered by this meafure to the ar-

my, and the prejudice to the fer-

vice in gencrr!, H-, they (kid,

than the impo .1 the pub-

lic, and the danger which it held

cut to the conliituticn. P.ai .

promotion were given in a nc ..

unprecedented manner. New and
unknown men, or only known by
their having obtained commilfior.s

in thofe new regiment:, which
were fuddenly railed and as fnd-

denly broken at the tail of the late

w?r, were now brought forwards

from their obfeurity, to jump at

once over the heads, and to take

the lead of thofe brave o
'

who hid fcrved with the m*:!r (ii-

lfinguiflicd reputation in beta

and who were at this initant

fhedding their blcod, or facrific-

in^ their conftitution.5, in the de-

fart forefts, or under the burning
funs of America. Gentlemen had
been appointed to the command of

regiments, who were never i-

fervice before, to the great iijury

and difcouragement of all the of-

ficers of the army. If it was ne-

\OL, XXI.

ceffary or determined, they faid,

to raife new regiments they fliould

in juitice have been offered to the

oldell Lieutenant Colonels in the
fervice ; who would not only have
gladly embraced the offer upon the
prefent terms, but who would in-

dividually, if fuch a bargain had
been fitting for government, have
advanced confiJerable fums of
money for the purchafe of the op-
portunity. And, as to the recruit-

ing fervice for the old regimenta in

the ufual manner, it was not only
entirely annihilated by this mea-
fore, but the extraordinary pre-
miums now given, mult neceffarily

an extraordinary defertion

from the efiablilhed corps.

fold, that perfecution was
as oppefite to their principles as

injuftice. They did not wifh to

vilit the crimes of the fathers upon
tin- children. They had given the

cleared proofs of the contrary dif-

n ; and perfons in the mino-
rity, had not only been confront-

ing, bjt even been forward and
act ve in the refloration of deferv-

ing men, who had by their good
fervice expiated the crime of for-

mer rebellions. As little could

they be fufpefted of meaning to

profcribe particular countries for

fertile in rebellion. But it

was impoffible to avoid fulpccling

the motives to the fubferiptions, or
the purpofes for which the new le-

vies were raifed, when it was feen

; contributors to the former
were chiefly contraclcrs, would be

/tors, job'oei s, aiid other fuch

like vermin of the itate, who gave
a penny to the public purfe with

a view of robbirg it of a pound.,

and that the latter, with a marked
and Angular care and predilection,

were entirely the offspring of places,

[w] which
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which had at all times been noto-

rious for their Jacobite principles,

and which had produced many of

thofe who were deeply and prin-

cipally concerned in the laft rebel-

lion. That fuch fudden and un-

accountable profefhons or appear-

ances of loyalty from fuch perfons,

could not fail of exciting doubt and

jealoufy in any cafe; and afford-

ed great room for believing in the

prefent, that they had rather chang-

ed their object, and abandoned in

a fit of defpair, that man in whofe

caufe they had formerly been fo

a&ive, than that they had by any

means relinquished thofe high,

prerogative, and arbitrary princi-

ples, which had fo peculiarly at-

tached them to him and his fami-

ly. But when it was alfo confi-

dered that thefe very men, were

the principal addreffers for enflav-

ing three millions of their fellow-

fubjecls in America, are Hill the

advocates for continuing all the

calamities and horrors of the

,-t cruel and unnatural war,

and are now the frit to take

up arras in this country, and

the only perfons entrufted with

them, com men fei.fe will tell us,

that there is fomething more than

loyalty or attachment to the tiouie

of • Hanover in this conduct on

their fide; and that upon the

whole, it is full time for every

perfon who loves his country, and

reveres its conditution as eftablifh-

ed at the revolution, to be fe-

rioufiy alarmed for both.

Some few in both Houfes, car-

ried the charge of partiality in the

court, and the danger of placing

the fword in improper hands,

::i was coupled along with it,

to a lift! greater length. They

taid, that al&ough. they had no

prejudices with refpe£t to perfons

being born on one or the other

fide of a hill or a river, yet when
fo manifelt a predilection was (hewn

to certain particular districts, as

to confine the raifing of a whole

army (and in fo extraordinary a

manner) entirely within them, to

the utter exclufion of the reft of

the nation ; and when it was alfo

confidered, that thofe people, fo

favoured and felefted, were them-

felves tainted with the moft incor-

rigible prejudices, and the moil

violent animofity, to the country,

the ccnft.it ution, or to both, it was

impoffible not to be alarmed at the

coniequences. ' They faid, that

there were many gentlemen of the

belt and nobleft families in Eng-
land, who had dedicated their

lives with the molt diftinguifhed

zeal and fpirit to the military fer-

vice of their country; and who
having fought our foreign battles,

with gr:at glory to themlelves,

and advantage to the nation, and
being alfo deeply interefted in the

prefervation of the (rate, were not

only the proper perfons to be en-

truiled with its defence, but were

alfo entitled to fuch rewards as at-

tended that diftinction. it was

upon this grourd, that a noble

Earl who had moved for the opi-

nion of the judges on the queffion

of the new levies in the Koufe of

Lords, declared in his place, that

if the legality of the meafure was

eitablifhed, he alfo would raife a

regiment, not for the purpofe of

iis going to America, but that of

remaining in England, to afCft in

protecting our liberties.

The expedient of redeeming pub-

lic credit by an application to pri-

vate benevolence, and of fupport-

ing the boafted dignity and autho-

rity
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rity of government, by fending

abouc a be :i for the bene-

fit of the

into various (hades of ridicule, in

.. the produce of the fubcrip-

tions to the regirn< i the

fl.it.• of 1- »n to the loans

and rates of the public funds

were fet in oppofition, and the in-

competency of the one to the fup-

port of the other expofed in many
ludicrous point.

i'he cjuell.un being at length

put in tne committee of fupply,

upon I etary at War's mo-
tion, that 200,633!. 14 s. 6d.

d be granted for cloathin

forces, it was carried Uj

divifion, by a majority 1

1 y divifion

1

by fo considerable

re two unufual cir-

cumitanccs wnich I this

notion, i ii-' ..rmly

:

• ...
the 5 . . of I . upon receiv-

ing tiie rej . nittee,

but t. jn was again car-

ried. We Jo not remember any

bufinefs which c.

in parliam

ed en one fide, that the judges
were only called upon to attend,

they were to give their opi-
on matters of mere law, re-

lative to queirions previously fram-

g from fads already
J to the farisfaftion of the

Houfe ; thai the motion of any
r for their attendance was

nugatory ; and that a convention
of the judges in their judicial ca-
pacity only be obtained by
an order of the Houfe at larae.

anfwer to this do&rine, it

rged in vain by the Lords in
; ion, That during the fitting

irliament, the j edges were,
reared by their journals, dai-

ly attendants u; on that Houfe ;

t v.rus always blued
previous to every new parliament,
requiring their attendance; that
tluir proper place was on the Wool

; tnat they foimed in ibme
urea part of the iloufe; and

that according to its rules and or-
ders they were always fuppoled to
be prefent. '1 bey contended far-

that although, on account of
; important avocations,

the conftant attendance of the
judges was excufed, and their pre-
fence was only expected wnen

the Houfe of Lords by the Earl of they were fpecially iummoned;
Abinj • pre-

vious notice loon after tne recefs,

moved, on the 27th of January,
" That a day be fixed lor fuin-*

moning the judges to attend this

Houie, in order to take their opi-

yet, they infilled, that a motion
for their attendance, by any noble
Lord in his ph.ee, was a motion
granted as of courfe, coin*

in the ilanding order of
the Houie ; and that it was con»

nior,3 upon the prefent mode of trary to p . ry cultoms to

lout the autho-

rity < pa The attend-

ance of the judges was, however,

overrule i by the majority, and the

motion withdrawn by the noble

Earl. I: was principally contend-

refule it. J his was in lilted upon
fo pofitively by tne Duke of Rich-
mond, that he called upon the

Lords on the ether fide, to pro-

duce a fingle precedent of lucn 4
refufal. It was however thought

[G] 2 more
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tnore eligible to eftablifh a prece-

dent, than to put the judges to

the tafk of a legal decifion on the

meafure in queftion.

The confederation of the queftion

on which it had been propofed to

have taken the opinion of the

judges, having been laid over to

the 4th of February, the bufinefs

was on that day refumed by the

Earl of Abingdon, who made the

two following motions, " Refolv-
ed, that it be the opinion of this

Houfe, that the giving or granting

of money, as private aids, or be-

nevolences, without the fandion
of parliament, for the purpofe of
raifing armies for his Majefty's fer-

vice, is againft the fpirit of the

conftitution, and the letter of the

law." And, - Refolved, that it

be the opinion of this Houfe, that

the obtaining of money by fub-

icription, and under the dire&ion
of a committee of the fubfcribers,

to be applied in railing of men
for his Majefty's fervice, in fuch
manner as his Majefty fhall think
fit, is not only unconftitutional

and illegal, but a direct infringe-

ment of the rights, and an abfo-
lute breach of the privileges of
parliament."

The debates were long and
warm, and exceedingly interefting,

from the great difplay of legal and

conftitutional knowledge which was
exhibited; an amendment was
moved early in the debate, by a
noble Lord who was then high in

office, but who is fince dead, and
which went not only to the total

overthrow of the original refolu-

tions, but to the eftablifhment of
the very principle which they were
intended to condemn. The in-

tended amendment was, that after

the words, " Refolved, that it is

the opinion of this Houfe," the

following fhould immediately fuc-

ceed, " that voluntary fubfcrip-

tions of money, to be applied to-

wards completing the troops which
his Majefty has ordered at this

time to be levied for the public

fervice, are contributions for le-

gal purpofes, made in a warrant-

able manner, and highly merito-

rious."

This amendment being pro-

ductive of much animadverfion,

and condemned as unfair and un-

ufual by the other fide, and not

feeming to be approved of by fome
Lords on the fame, was with-

drawn ; and the queftion being

at length put, the original refo-

lutions were rejected by a majo-

rity of juft three to one, the num-
bers being 90 to 30 who fup-

ported the motion upon a divi-

fion.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Various motions preparatory to the enquiry into the Jiate of the nation.

Duke of Grafton's motion for papers rejected. Mr. Fox and Cclonel

Barrels motions alfo rejected. Complaints on the refufal of paperv, and

of the defedivenefs of thofe vjhicb vjere prefented. Avowed motives of
the oppcfiiion in the enquiry. Mr. Fox opens the enquiry in the grand
committee of the Commons. Refolutions moved and rejected. Mr. Burke's

motions relative to the employment of the favages. Rejected after long

debates. Mr. Fox's motions in the committee, relative to the jiate of
the forces in America from the commencement of the vjar, and the lofjes

fufiaincd on that Jervice, rejected, after much debate. Debate on the

appointment of a Chairman, on opening the committee of the Lords,

Lord Scarfdale voted to the chair on a di-vifion. Debates on the Duke

of Richmond's motion again/1 fending any part of the old tftablijhed home
military force on dijlant jervice. Motion rejected. Merchants give
evidence at the bar, of the great lojfes fufianted by commerce in the

courfe of the ivar. Counter evidence, intended to JhevJ the national ad-
vantages derived from the inar. Several refolutions moved by the

Duke of Richmond, founded on the fads fated in the evidence of the

Merchants. ReJ'olutions fet afide, after much debate, by the previous

quejlion.

THE critical fituation of af-

fairs, both foreign and do-

meitic, naturally directed the pub-
lic attention to the opening of the

committee on the itate of the na-

tion ; whilft hope and anxiety were
kept equally awake to the refult of
that enquiry. As the time ap-
proached, frequent motions were
made by the leaders of oppofition

in both Houfes, for the various

fpccies of information which they
deemed neceffary, towards eluci-

dating the different fubje&s which
they propofsd as obje&s of future

difcuffion, and the fupport of thofe

points which they wifhed to efta-

blifh.

In fome in (lances thefe motions
were complied with, and in others

rtje&ed. We have already touched
upon the circumitances which tend-
ed to a change of difpolition in

the Minilters upon this fubjeft. A
motion made by the Duke of Graf-
ton on the 27th of January, fell

within the latter predicament.

This motion was for " a copy of the

anfwer fent to the Commiflioners
for relloring peace to his Majelty's

colonies in America, in confe-

quence of their letter to Lord
George Germaine, dated tiie 30th.

of November 1776, excepting fuch

part of faid anfwer as might affeft

the fafety of any individual." It

was oppofed by the Minilters on
the fame general grounds which
were taken by thofe in the Houfe
of Commons previous to the re-

cefs, for tne refufal of all papers

that might tend to the difclofure

of any negociation between the

Commiffioners and the Americans,
pending the fuppofed exiftehce of
fuch negociation. An uncertain

[G] 3 limita-
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limitation of time, but capable of

including the duration of tiie pow-

ers granted to the Commiffioners.

On the other fide a new ground

of argument was afforded, from

the letter which produced the an-

fwer in queftion being already be-

fore the Houie; fo that the one

feemed a neceffary appendage to

the other. It alio appeared by

the letter in hand, that the Com-
miSConers were not only doubtful

as to the extent of their own pow-

ers; but that they were in a Still

greater Mate of uncertainty, with

iefpect to the propriety of exer-

ciSing thofe which they knew they

pofielTed; and that upon thefe ac-

counts they had ftated their diffi-

culties, and written to administra-

tion for inductions.

Upon this ground the opposition

contended, that .the conduct of the

Minifters in the inftruftioHS which

they then gave, mad have confe-

quentiy determined the event of

the fubkquent meafures purfued

by the Cornrniiiioners. If that

conduct, faid they, was wife, pru-

dent, and expedient, as we fup-

poie it was, they can have no rea-

sonable objections to Submit it, any

more than the motives upon which

they acted.,' to the" consideration of

the Iloufe ; but if this is refufed,

it will then certainly be equally

fair in argument and conionant

with realcn to prefume, that be-

ing confeious of their own miscon-

duct, and afraid of us being ex-

pofed, they avail (hemielves of

their preftnt Kiftaentfg to

it frora the knowledge ot the

public.

To fr.is, and much more, which

was advanced on that Side, the in-

expediency of difclolure, was the

conclusive reply, and afforded an

inexpugnable line of defence on
the other. 7 he Lords in office,

however, at the fame time, totally

difclaiming all defire or intention

of with- holding any information

which could with propriety be com-
municated ; and affcrting, that the

paper in queftion, if it had been

produced, would not have anfwer-

ed any of the purpofes for which it

was fo eagerly demanded. Indeed

the noble Lords feemed to be

Strangers in fo extraordinary a de-

gree to the paper now demanded,
and to vary fo much in their ideas

of its nature and- contents, that

this Singular circumStance afforded

an opportunity for a charge which

was Strongly urged on the other

fide, that no fuch paper either did

now or ever cxitt ; that no anfwer

or instructions had been fent to the

Cornrniiiioners; but that in this,

as in other cafes of the greatest

national importance, the public

bufmefs' had been totally negledcd.

After conliderable debates, the

motion was rejected without a di-

vifion.

A motion made on the fame day
in the other Houfe by Mr. Fdx,
met with a Similar fate, being dii-

pofed of by the previous question

without a division. That motion

was in part, upon the fame ground
with one made in the other Houfe,

by the Earl of Chatham beiore the

recefs, being a requisition of co-

pies of the instructions given to

General Burgoyne, together with

Such parts of Sir William Howe's
inftcu&ioas, as reeded to a

tion with the northern army,
it wets oppofed upon the ground of

impropriety and unfairnefs with

refpect to the ablent General, who
Should in ju Slice be present to ex-

plain a;;d defend bit co

vvnea-
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whenever any fuch enquiry was in-

ilituted. The Minifters had no

objection, they (aid, to any fcru-

tiny that related merely to them-

felves ; but in this bufinefs, be-

fjdes the juflice due to the abfent,

they were themfelves particularly

affected in point of delicacy ; for

they to'ind that many gentlemen

und'eriiood a paGage in the Gene-
ral's letter, as acknowledging in

fome degree, fault or error on one

fide or ether, and as feeming to

bring the matter to an iiiue, whe-

ther it lay with himfelf or with

the Minilters; fo that in thefe pe-

culiar circumftances, it was im-

porlble fcr them to agree to any

enquiry into the fubjecc, until he

was prefect.

On the other fide, the oppofition

diltinguiihed between general en-

quiry, ar.d particular charge or

accufation; the motion, triey faid,

neither led to or fuppoled any

charge or accufation, either againft

the General, or againlt the Mi i-

fters ; it onlv required the know.
ledge or" intiructions, which the

Houle mult at fume, time be in

paffeffion of, and which was at

t particularly neceffary for

v trecling of its judgment, in

inning a true eftimate of the

progrefs and ltate of the Ameri-
can war, and being thereby ena-

bled to determine upon the molt

praJent and feaiible meafures for

the reitoration of the public tran-

quillity. And that the inipettion

of thefe inductions could no more
preclude a future enquiry into the

conduct, than it could eitabhih the

juitifkation of any of the parties

concerned. However thefe matters

might be, the motion was thought

ill timed j and the refufal of Mi-

nittry to lay thefe papers before the

Houle was generally jultified.

This motion being dilpofed of

in the manner we have mentioned 1

;

Colonel Barre moved, Hat " co-

pies of all letters and extracts of
letters, which had paffed between
General Gage, Lord Howe, Sir

William Howe, and General Carle-

ton, from the ift of July 1775,
to the 27th of January,* 1778.*'

fhould be laid before the Houfe.

Colonel Barre made alio two other

motions on the 29th of January,
requiring accounts of the itate of

the artillery, &c. lit -rtore in Ame-
rica, at the commencement of the

year 1774, and of dhe quantity

iince Slipped for thac continent*.

The two tint of thefe motions

were fupported on the certainty,

that transactions
1

10 long p piled

could have no eifeet. on any prcl-

ient ^operations. The hit was par-

ticularly grounded on the vail

charge of the artillery beyond thie

example of any former war. The
rirlt and lalt were both however

overruled on tne fame principle,

the dread 0$ giving information

to the enemy.
The complaints made in both

Houfes by the oppofition for the

rejection of papers were not greater

than thofe which they continually

repeated, of the failure of delivery

with reipeft to thofe already or-

dered, and the exceeding detective-

nefs, erroneoufneis, and unfatis-

faclorinefs of thofe which were
prefented; and which they ftated,

as being totally incompetent to the

purpoles for which tiiey had been
ordered ; and, as fhewing rather a
mockery of the authority of parlia-

ment, than a due compliance with

its refolutions.

[G] 4 The
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The Miniiters replied, that when
gentlemen moved for papers, they

frequently did not fee or confider

the extent to whicn rheir motions

went. That contracts for cloath-

ing> victualling, and fupplying the

troops with rum, porter, and the

various other articles neceffary for

the fervice, together with the trea-

sury minutes relative to all fuch

contracts for four entire years, had

been demanded. That thefe were

fo exceedingly voluminous, that it

required nacre time than the Mini-

sters themfelves could have appre-

hended to obey the order of parlia-

ment, That they did not wifh to

evade the enquiry ; it was their fin-

cere defire to comply, as itriclly as

poffible, «feh the orders of parlia-

ment. But that they neither did,

nor fhould, confider tnemfelves re-

.fponhble for any inccrrectnefs that

might appear in the accounts.

They denied that any informa-

tion was defignedly withheld. No
doubt could be entertained, but

that the different offices preferred

,fuch materials as they were; pof-

feffed of, fo far as they had been

included in the orders which they

received. It might happen in

feme cafes that tl.e accounts which

were demanded had not been re-

ceived. In others, perhaps, .the

original motions had not been di-

rected to the proper offices. But

thefe were not matters, that lay

with them.

The complaints on the other

fide, however, continued to the

laft j nor did they acknowledge that

the caufe was ever entirely reme-

died. Some accounts they, faid

were deficient, others imperfect,

and fome totally omitted. Re-
fponubility was fhifted one mo-

ment, and official knowledge the

next. Thofe, who under the im-
mediate authority of parliament,

endeavoured to procure informa-

tion for its guidance, in matters

of the greater!, national import-

ance, were wearied and baffled by
chicane and evahon. It was not

this, or it was not that perfon's

bufinefs to give information ; or

the papers did not belong to this

or to that office, was the fuisfac-

tion they received ; and thus they

were left to grope their way through

a chaos of uncertainty and error. It

was the bufinefs of Minilfers, they

faid, and would kave been their

practice, if they had relied on the

rectitude of their conduct, or the

wifdom of their meafures, to have

procured, without giving any trou-

ble to the other fide, every fpe-

cies of information that could be

wanted, in order to their own ex-

culpation, and thereby to ellabliih

a perpetual record of their inno-

cence and ability,

Before we enter into any detail

of the fubject, it may not be entire-

ly unneceffary o take a fliort view of
the avowed motives of the oppa-

iicion in this enquiry ; including

alio, the objects which they wifhed

to eftablifh thereby, and the con-

clufions to draw therefrom. The
grand motive of the whole enqui-

ry was the eftabiilhment as an in-

controvertible fact, of, not only

the expediency, but the abfolute

neceflity of bringing the American
war to the fpeedieil poliible con-

clulion.—-Of restoring harmony
a broad, a§d confequently

equitable bottom between tne mo-
ther coimtry aid her colonies.—

And the eitablifhment of a perma-

nent union at any rate, but ftill

upon
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upon the beft terms which the pre-

terit unhappy fuuation of affairs

would admit of between them.

To obtain this end it was ne-

ceflary, they faid, to combat and

overthrow thofe doctrines which

had been fo long held out by the

Minilters, fo conflantly fupported

and adopted by thofe vail majo-

rities which were feen in two par-

liaments, and to an invincible per-

feverance, in which, the contelt,

war, and all their confequences

to both countries were attributed

by the oppofition. But as thefe

doct anes had hitherto been im-

pregnable to all argumencs found-

ed on probability, tne natural rea-

fon of things, hiitorical evidence,

or analogy, and unfhaken by all

fp.cuiations into future evils or

dangers; it was now thought necef-

fary to try them by the Itrong tells of

eitabliihed facts and recent expe-

rience, founded on, and immedi-
ately riling from their own prin-

ciples.

Upon this ground of proceeding

it was neceffary in the firft inllance,

in order to obviate delay and trou-

ble in the progrefs, to eltablifh

certain leading Lfts as fimple and
incontrovertible pofitions ; iuch as,

that the war h^d lafted for a cer-

tain fpecined time ; that a certain

force by fea and land had been
employed in its profecution ; that

it was attended with a certain

Hated expence of money and of

Jives, and that our utmoll efforts

in a three years war, had not pro-

duced any material advantage.

From a few eitabliihed facts of this

nature, and all founded upon the

documents before them, various

deductions and conclulions were
to be drawn, and various queitions

of political conuderation arifmg

from the whole, were to be flated,

examined, and to become objects

of parliamentary enquiry, deli-

beration, and decifion.

Thus, if our utmoft efforts in a

three years war had produced no
material change of circumftances

in our favour, it became an object

of the utmoft moment to weigh the

confequences on all hands, which
might probably attend our further

perfeverance in the conteil. On.

this point, feveral queitions of the

greatelt magnitude and import-

ance, would naturally and necef-

farily arife. The firft would be,

whether our refources, in any pro-

bability or hope of fuccefs, were
equal to the longer continuance of
fo great an cxhauflure of blood

and treafure ? If this appeared in

the affirmative, the next confidera-

tion would be, whether the ob-

ject was equivalent to the expence,

lofs, and rifque of the purfuit f

The queltion of practicability mult
form another object of confidera-

tion ; and if it appeared, that our

utmoft exertion of force had al-

ready failed of effect, when the

enemy was much weaker, and
more incapab'e in every refpect

than at prefent ; it would remain
to be fhewn, upon what ground
of reafon or probability our hope
of future fuccefs was founded.

Thefe matters being difcuffed,

the probability of a foreign war
afforded the next great queltion;

and on this part of the fubject the

oppofidon contended, that the

danger of our becoming victims to

the malice and ambition of our

natural enemies, in the itate of de-

bility and exhaufture brought on
by our civil conteft, when our
principal military force was at a
diitance of three thoufand miles,

and
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and fuch meafures, perhaps, taken plainly and directly to the bufinefs

:

by the enemv, as would render its to confider, with the attention and

return to our defence exceedingly temper which the great importance

doubtful, if not impracticable, of the fubject required, the actual

prefented a flate and fituation of flate of their country, and in what

public affairs, the moft tremendous manner Great-Britain might be

that this country, in its greater! extricated from the critical fitua-

perils, had ever encountered, tion in which fhe then flood. He
This great branch of the fubject wifhed, in confidering the fubject,

led naturally to an enquiry into that all gentlemen would at leafr.

the flate of our military ltome de-

fence, both by land and by fca,

including with thefe kingdoms,

that alfo of our Mediterranean gar-

xifons ; and the defectivenefs which

appeared upon this enquiry, af-

forded room for the fubfequent re-

folutions which were moved for,

agree fo far with him, as to divefl

themielves of all former opinions,

of all favourite ideas, and of ail

thofe prejudices which might have
been contracted in the courfe of
paft debate, and ftrengtiiened by
the warmth of alterca.ion ; that

they would take up their opinions

to prevent the farther lefiening of anew, as they arofe naturally from

our domeftic f -rce, by {ending any

more of the old troops to America,

„ , , Mr. Fox opened the
• enqU i ry in the grand

jcomm'ttee of the Houfe of Com-
mons, with Ins ufual ability, ener-

gy, and perfpicuity, in a fpcech

which continued for about two

hours. Although, in the ample

explanation which he gave of the

motives and propofed ends of the

enquiry, he took a ccmprehenfive

yetrofp-vctive view cf the conduit

of American affairs, from the adop-

tion of thofe meafures which he

fuppofed led directly to the er.fuing

troubles, to the actual commence-
ment of hoftilities, and the profe-

cution and events of the war; yet

be obferved, that the particular

matter which he fhould refer on

that day to their decifion, would

only corepe& a fmall part of the

bufinefs, which, he hoped, would

the roughly engage the further con-

fideration o£ the committee. He
sequel he Hcufe, not to mix
the matter in hand with any thing

that had palled before, but to go

the fubject of enquiry, or were
founded on fair deductions from
the information before them ; nei-

ther confidering themfelves as

friends or enemies to America, nor

regarding that country as an c

either of love or hatred : but con-

fidering it merely as a part, and a

very considerable part of the Bricifh

empire.

The method he mould lay down,
he faid, as the meft likely to bring

men to a right underftanding in

refpect to the prefent date of the

nation, and to point out the con-

duct which it would be our intereft

in future to purfee, would be

fimple, concife, and, he hoped,

equally clear and conclufive ; he

would flate certain incontroves ti-

ble facts from the papers before

them, and draw the fair, if not

inevitable conclufions arifing fom
fads. Thus, with refpect

to the army, he would flate, that

in the four years, commencing \vi:h

1774, and ending with 1777, an

army, confiiling in each year of a

certain number of thoutands of
men,
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men, had been employed in Ame-
rica, "nd that certain military

operations had been performed by
that army; he would fh.w that

army to have been much ftronger

and more numerous within that

period, and the enemy to have
been much weaker and more inca-

pable of war, than both are at pre-

sent ; he Should in the next place

flate the imnoflibility of increafing

that armv. The hopcleflhefs of

fuccefs with an inferior force, af-

ter the repeated and continued fai-

lure with one much greater; and
then he would Diew the enormous
expcnce which had been already

incurred, its rapid increale, and
the inability of the nation to its

iupport.

The refources in men and mo-
ney thus f ili ng, k was a natural

concluiion, ano could not in iair-

nefe to the minivers but be fup-

pofed, that there muft be fome
fort of negociation in hand to-

ward s an endeavour of accommo-
dating matters ; and in this part

of the bulinefs, he faid, it cc u!d

not be too much lamented, that

his motion for the papers n
to that fubject had been rejected;

for as the committee would l

by have difcovered, and become
competent judges of the nature of
thofe impediments that had hi-

therto prevented fuch negociations

from producing their proper effecr,

they would of courfe be enabled to

provide fuch adequate remedies,
as would effectually remove every
obftruftion to the reltoration of the

public tranquillity.

As prefatory to the retrofpedlive

view which he took of thofe mea-
fures that led to the prefent ftate

of affairs, he laid it down as an in-

controvertible axiom, That it was

impoffible for any country to fall

n fo few years from the high
pitch of poiver and glory which we
had done, without fome radical

error in its government. After
ftating the agreement with the
Eaft-India company as the imme-
diate fource of all the fubfequent
troubles, he obferved that tne mi-
nifrers upen that occaficn fell into

a molt capital error ; by looking
through the wrong end of the per-
fpeftive, they tniftopk a great ob-
ject for a little one ; they took
thirteen colonies for enc ; and the
whole continent of America for
the fingle prcvir.ee of MafTachu-
fet'* J lay. They forgot that a
fbatbern colony, Virginia, was no

..lous of its rights, nor warm
in their ?fTertion, than Maflachu-
fet'sj and they forgot that com-
mon danger would unite them all.

Through this fatal error, of not
being aware of the weight of that
< which they were to en-
counter, their means were totally

difproporiionate to the end which
they propofed ; and it will not be
queftioned as an undoubted maxim
in politics, that every attempt to
clhblifh power, or to crufh infur-
rection, with means inadequate to
the end, will only ferve to incrcafe

oppofition in the one cafe, and to
edablifh, inltead of fuppreffing re-
bellion in the other.

Yet, to: ally blind to thefe con-
ces, the mcafures which the

miniilers puriued againir. the town
of Bolton, and colony of Maffa-
chufet's, were of fuch a nature as
neceffarily compelled the other
twelve colonies to become hoftile

in their own defence, and to enter
into a common band of union with
that town and colony. He in-

filled that parliament would not

have
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have palled the irritating and ho-

ftile laws of the year 1774, if it

had not been for the defective and

partial information laid before them

by the minilters ; but that, on the

contrary, if they had been ac-

quainted with the real nature, with

the true Hate and extent of the op-

poiition in America, they would

have adopted the moll: healing and

conciliating, inftead of the moft

irritating and violent meafures.

In treating of the caufes which led

to the final determined oppofition

and Uriel union of the colonies, he

particularly reprobated the bill for

the bringing of Americans for trial

to England, and the Quebec Aft.

The former, he faid, without en-

tering into the queftion of its juf-

tice or injuftice, mould, fince it

had been adopted as a mealure of

policy, have been fupported upon

the fame ground, by a force equal

to the terrors which it announced,

and to the alarm which it inevit-

ably excited. But as the aft ex-

cited indignation at our injuftice

as well as terror, fo the ineffi-

ciency of the army, by which it

was to be enforced, only excited

the derifion of the Americans

without leffening their refentment.

It taught them to contemn the

power of this country, as much as

they abhorred its injuftice.

The Quebec Aft, he faid,

united all parties in America.

The moft moderate, or thofe who
were fuppofed the beft affefted to

the Britifh government, could

fcarcely after that fay a word in

favour of the intentions of the le-

gislature. They faw a form of

government eftabliihed, which the

violent held out as the model of

that which was to be extended over

the whole continent. It afforded

an unanfwerable argument, that

the intentions of Great- Britain

were hoftile and vindiftive in the

extreme ; and that they had no

refource left but in felf-defence.

The moderate party, if any fuch.

were ftill left, were (truck dumb.
Thus, the framers of the Quebec
Aft, he faid, whoever they were,

became in faft the great and effec-

tive friends of the violent party in

America. If they had not thus

feafonably interpofed, there would

have been a chance of America's

being divided ; or at leaft the de-

grees of reiiftance would have been

different in the colonies. But
this made them ail not only more
firmly united, but equally zealous

and animated ; equally deter-

mined to go all lengths rather

than fubnut.

He then ftated the. impolicy of
rejecting the very dutiful and
afreftionate petition from New
York ; and the unhappy confe-

quences that refulted from that

rejeftion. Yet DOtwithftanding all

thefe afts and circumftances of ir-

ritation, violence, and malignity

;

notwithstanding the bitternels and

animofity arifing from the blood

firft drawn at Lexington, and af-

terwards more profufely fhed at

Bunker's Hill ; America, he faid,

ftill feemed unwilling to have re-

courfe to thefe fatal extremities

which to the lofs and ruin of this

country fhe has fince unhappily

adopted. She once more applied,

but it was for the laft time, to the

equity and wifdom of government,

for peace, fecurity, and a renewal

of amity. The petition which the

Congrefs prefented through Mr.
Penn to the throne, was, all cir-

cumftances confidered, couched in

terms of uncommon moderation,

as
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ell as of the greater! reSpect;

and, beSides difclaiming every idea

of that independency with which
they had been charged in the pre-

ceding Seffion, contained the flrong-

eft profeffions of duty, as well as

the warmelt of affection. Every
body knows the fate of that peti-

tion, and that it was not even

deemed worthy of an anfwer. The
confequences of that rejection will

probably be too long felt and re-

membered.
He then combated the pofition

laid down by the Minillers, and
upon which they jultified the re-

jection of that p-Jtitior, nan

that the Americans were not fin-

cere in their profeffions or propo-

sals; and that they only held them
out to gain time for preparation,

and to deceive their own people,

whillt the fcheme of independence

was already fixed and determined

upon by them. In reviewing the

operations of the war, the princi-

pal cor.cluiion he wifhed to draw
was, that from the inefficacy of
the great force already employed,
and the little advantage that had
been derived from the very conli-

derable fucceffes which had upon
leveral occahons attended our

arms, it was now evident to a de-

monstration, that from lbme inhe-

rent and infuperable obftacles, the

fcheme of coercion was absolutely

impracticable j and that negocia-
tion now afforded the only hope of
bringing the conteft to any termi-

nation, that would not prove ruin-

ous, if not fatal to this country.

Having eftablifhed (as he con-

ceived) this pcfuion, Mr. Fox
proceeded to clear the way for his

immediate motion, by an enquiry

into the ftate of our home defence
;

in which he made ic appear from

the papers before them, that at

this time, when we were in imme-
diate danger of encountering the

whole force of the houfe of Bour-
bon united with that of America,
the army in England and Ireland,

including the garrifons of Gibral-
tar and Minorca, had been fo ex-
ceedingly reduced and weakened
by the continual drain for the

war, as to fall feveral thoufand

men ftiortof that peace eltabliih-

ment, which had been deemed
neceffary for our protection in fea-

fons of the greateit tranquillity.

Upon this ground, and upon
the idea which he Stated and Sup-

ported, that no force which we
were now capable of fending to

America, could render the army
there fo powerful as it had been at

the commencement of the preced-
ing eampaign, which however pro-

duced no effect, that could in any
degree juftify the hope or expecta-

tion of complete conquelt, he
moved, as a resolution of the com-
mittee, for an addrefs to his Ma-
jelly, that no part of the old ella-

blifhed national forces in thefe

kingdoms, or in the garrifons of
Gibraltar or Minorca, Should be
fent to America.

To the infinite furpriz^ of every
body without doors, who had {^n
So full a houfe drawn dovvn to at-

tend the refult of an enquiry of fo

much expectation, no debate what-
ever enfued, nor was the Smallest

reply made to the Speech or the

motion. In t ds Singular fituation,

th qadtion being called for, the

n w '.s rejected upon a divi-

hon, by a majority of 259. to 165
by whom it wa Supported. So
large a minority appearing in Sup-

port of trie queltion, Seemed to in-

dicate that more diiculuon ought
to
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Feb. 6th.

to have been employed. By that

appearance alfo, occafion was given

to the fanguine on one fide to

hope, that u prefaged fome con-

iiderabl* change in the difpofnion

and conduit of parliament. Such

was the event of the firft day's en-

quiry into the ftate of the nation

in the houfe of'commons.
In a few days after

]VIr. Burke moved for

an addrefs to iay before the houfe,

copies of all papers that had paffed

between any of his Majefty's tni-

nifters and the Generals of his ar-

mies in America, or any perfons

e&ing for government in Indian

affairs, relative to the military em-
ployment of the Indians of Ame-
rica, in the prefent civil war, from

the firft of March, 1774, to the

firft day of January, 1778.
He fupported the motion with

his ufual ability, in a fpeech of

great length, (near three hours

and a half) which excited (o much
, ufe, that many gave it a pre-

ference to any other he bad ever

fpoken. Indeed this applaufe was
carried to fuch a pitch, that while

one gentleman, in his place, wifll-

ed it to be printed, and affixed to

all the church-doors which con-

tained the proclamation for a ge-

neral fall, a member of great dis-

tinction and in high office, congra-

tulated the ministers upon admit-

ting no flrangers on that day into

the gallery, as the indignation of,

the people might have been ex-

cited againlr. them to a degree,

that would have endangered their

fafety. No very particular ac-

count of this fpeech has appeared,

The abftracl in the public prints

was nearly the following.

Mr. Burke cbferved, that one
of the grand objects of the enquiry

into the ftate df the nation, was

the condition and quality of the

troops employed in America.
That an account of the king's

regular forces, and thofe of his

European allies, were already be-
fore them. That hitherto no ac-

count had appeared of his irregular

forces, particularly thofe of his

Savage allies; although great de-

pendance had been placed upon
them, and they had been obtained

at a very great expence. That it

was neceffary to examine into this

point; becaufe an extenfion of
their mode of making war had
lately been ftrenucufly recommend-
ed. The prevailing idea was,

that, in the next campaign, the

plans hitherto purfued were to be

abandoned ; and a war of difcrefs

and intimidation was to take place

of a war of conqueft, which was
now found to be impracticable.

He faid, that this mode of war
had already been tried upon a

large icale, and that the fuccefs

which had hitherto attended it

would afford the belt, evidence how
far it might be proper to extend it

to all our troops, and to all our
operations. That if it did not

promife to be very decifive as a

plan merely military, it cculd be

attended with no collateral advan-
tages, whether conhdered with re-

fpedt to our reputation as a civil-

ized people, or to our policy, in

regard to the means of reconciling

the minds of the colonies to his

Majeily's government.

He then ltated what the na-

ture of a war, in which Indians

were the actors againft a civilized

people, was ; and obferved, that

the fault of employing them did

not coni'ifc in their being of one
colour or another ; in their ufing

•one kind of weapon or an-

o.,:cr; but in their way of

mak ng
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principles. When thofe nations

made fettlements in North
America, the Indian tribes

comparatively, numerous and
powerful flatcs; the new fettiers

were accordingly under an inevit-

able neceffity, net only of culti-

vating their fiendlhip, and form-
ing alliances with them, but of

admitting them as parties in

contells and wars with each other;

fiairs of both nations were io

led with thofs
of the people who had fold or gi-

them land j, and admitted
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.hree

heads, the firft and principal of
which was contained i.i the affer-

tion, "That if his Majefty had
not employed them the rebels

would." To this he anfwered,

that no proof whatever had been
given of ihe Americans having at-

tempted an oftcniive alliance with

any one tribe of favage Indians.

Whereas the imperfect papers a1-

.y}y
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ready before the houfe demonftrat-

ed, that the King's minifters had ne-

gociated and obtained fuch alliances

from one end of the continent of

America to the other. That the

Americans had actually made a

treaty on the footing of neutrality

with the famous Five Nations,

which the minifters had bribed

them to violate, and to act offen-

fively againft the colonies. That

no attempt had been made in a

fingle inflance on the part of the

King's minifters to procure a neu-

trality; and, that if the fadt had

been (what he denied it to be)

that the Americans had actually

employed thofe Savages, yet the

difference of employing them

againft armed and trained foldiers,

embodied and encamped, and em-

ploying them againft the unarmed

and defencelefs men, women and

children, of a country, widely dif-

perfed in their habitations, was

manifeft ; and left thefe who at-

tempted fo inhuman and unequal

a retaliation without a pofiibility

of excufe.

The other heads of defence

were, "That great care had been

taken to prevent that indiftrimi-

nate murder of men, women, and

children, which was cuflomary

with the favages ;" and " that they

were always accompanied by dif-

ciplined troops to prevent their

irregularities." On thefe he ob-

ferved, that if the fad had been

true, the fervice of the Savages

would have been a jeft ; their em-
ployment could have anfwered no

purpofe ; their only effective ufe

confided in that cruelty which was

to be reftrainedj but he {hewed,

that it was fo utterly impoflible for

any care or humanity to prevent

or even reftrain their enormities,

that the very attempt was ridicu-

lous : in proof of which, both the-

prefent and former wars afforded

numerous inftances ; and it parti-

cularly appeared both in General
Burgoyne's and Col. -St. Leger's

expeditions, that although no pains

were negledtcd to check their bar-

barity, they indifcriminately mur-
dered men, women, and children ;

friends and foes, without diftinc-

tion ; and that even the {laughter

fell moftly upon thofe who were

beft affedled to the King's govern-

ment, and who, upon that ac-

count, had been lately difarmed by
the Provincials. The murder of

Mifs M'Rea on the morning of
her intended marriage with an

officer of the King's troops, and the

maffacre in cold blood of the pri-

foners who had been taken in the

engagement with Gen. Harkemer,
only needed to be mentioned to

excite horror, and at the fame time

to fhew the impracticability of re-

ftraining the barbarities of the Sa-

vages.

With refpett to the latter of the

foregoing pofitions, (that the Sa-
vages had always been accompa-
nied with regular troops) Mr.
Burke gave it a direct contradiction.

He {hewed that whole nations of
Savages had been bribed to tnke

up the hatchet, without a fingle

regular officer or foldicr amongft
them. This had been particularly

the cafe of the Cherokee?, who
were bribed and betrayed into war,

under the promife of being adiited

by a large regular force ; they had
accordingly invaded Carolina in

their ul'ual manner, but for want
of the promifed fupport, were

nearly exterminated ; and the re-

mains
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n of that people now lived in

a (late of fervitude to the Caroli-

nians.

He dated the montlrous expence,

as well as the inefficacy, or that

kind of ally ; and the unfortunate

confeqaence-, that lad ..ttended

their employment. That one In-

di n fokher colt as much as five of

the bed regular or irregular Eu-

pean troops. That the expence of

thefe Indians had not been lefs

than 1 50.cool, and }it there

never had been more than le-

ven or eight hundred of them in

the field, and thru only for 1

(hort time So that it appeared as

if our miniflers thought, that in-

humanity and murder could not he

purchaled at too dear a r:.:>.\ He
Shewed that this ally was )•

failhlefs, than inefficacious and

cruel. That on the [eaft appear-

ance cr" i they not only

abandoned their friends, but

gue»?ry turned their arms

them. And h<

tal cataftrophe t ga to the

cruelties exercifed by thele barba-

rians which oWi ;ed all mankind,

without regard to party, or to

political principles, and in defpite

of military indiipoiition, to become
foldiers, and to unite as one man
in the Common defence. Thus
was the fpe&acle exhibited of a

refiftlefs army fpringing up in the

woods and deferts.

He alfo pafTed fome fevere (Iric-

tures on the endeavours in two of

the fouthern colonies, to excite an

infurredion of the negro flaves

againft their mafters. He- i.fifted

that the pioclamation for that pur-

pofe was direftly contrary to the

common and flaiute law of this

country, as well as to the general

law of nations. He ftated in ilrong

Vol. XXI.

colours the nature of an infarrec-

ticn of negroes; the horrible confe-

quenccitha: might enfue from con-

fiituting ioo,coo fierce barbarian

flaves, to be both the judges and
executioners of their mailers ; and
appealed to all thofe who were ac-

quainted either with the Well India

Iflands or the Southern Colonies,

as to the murders, rapes, and hor-

rid enormities of every kind, >.

had ever been acknowledged to bs
the principal objects in the con-

templation, of all negroes who had
medicated an infurreclion. The
vigour and care of the white inha-

bitants in Virginia and Maryland,
had providentially kept down th-j

infurrettion of the negroes. Eut
.' had fucceeded, he afked

what means were propofed for go-

g thofe negroes, when they

had reduced the province to their

obedience, Je themf Ives

r » of the houfes, goods, wives,

and daughters, of their murdered
. other war mult be made

with them, and another maiTacre

enfue; adding confufion to con-

fufion, and destruction to deduc-
tion.

The refult of his fpeech was,

that our national honour had been
deeply wounded, and our character

as a people debafed in the estima-

tion of foreigners, by thofe fh me-
ful, favage, and fervile alliances,

and their barbarous confequences.

That in (lead of ?ny military ef-

fect of value, they had or.iy led to

defeat, ruin, and difgrace ; frrving

to embitter Is of ah men,
and to unite and arm a'l the Co-
lories agr.inlt us. That the in-

effective attempt upon the negroes,

was the gra:.d caufe of that greater

averfion and refentment, which

appeared in the Southern, than in

[H] many
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*Hiat this had been particularly the

cafe of the Congrefs with refpect

to that neutrality which had been

to much boafted as an inftance of

moderation and humanity. That
the Indians had at all times been a

principal o'njecl of American po-

licy, with every European na;ion

that held poffcfiions on that conti-

nent. Tnat Indian treaties had

been entered into the laft war,

and thcfe people employed fuc-

cefsfully againlt our French and
Chriftian neighbours, without the

meafure exciting any part of that

outcry and complaint which is now
fo induftrioufly railed. That thofe

treaties had been renewed, con-

firmed, and continued', down to

the prefer.t tim"; that it was well

known that fuperintendants were
conitantly employed at a great ex-

pence, by government, to create

and preferve alliances with the In-

dian nations ; and that parliament

gave every feliicn the ful!eft far.c-

tion to this policy, in approving

of and recognizing thofe alliances

and treaties, by granting Specific

Aims of money to the difpoial of
thofe fuperintendants, for the pur-

pofe of being laid out in prefents,

and diitributui among the leading

warriors and chiefs of the Indian

nations.

The minilter remarked on the

obfervation that had been made,
of danger arifing from ftrangers

being admitted to hear the debate ;

he faid, that he alfo was very glad

of that circumftance of an empty
gallery, but that it proceeded from
a very different caufe; for he
would have been apprehenfive that

if the public had been acquainted

with the unfounded charges and
afperfions brought by gentlemen
on the other fide, to traduce the

honour and character of their coun-

try, it might, indeed, have raifed

their indignation and refentmenr.

to a very dangerous degree. He
alfo entered into fome defence of

the meafure of emancipating the

negroes in Virginia, and encou-

raging them to join the royal ar-

my. He faid, the proclamation

did not call on them to murder
their matters, as had been ftated in

the debate ; it only called upon,

them to take up arms in defence

of their fovereign. He acknow-

ledged the employment of the la-

vages to be a bad, but Hated it as

an unavoidable meafure; and com-
bated the charges of cruelty by

recriminating upon the Ameri-

cans who, he faid, hung up their

own people by dozens? 'for no other

crime than their fupplying . our

camp with provilions.

After a warm debate of feven

hours, Mr. Burke's motion was re-

jected upon a divifion, by a majo-

rity of 223, to 137 who fupported

the queftion. Tiat gentleman,

notwithstanding, followed his firll

motion by feveral others.—For co-

pies of all treaties and conventions

with the Indians of North Ame-
rica, and all meffages, fpeeches,

and fymbols, fent by any perfons

acting in his Majeily's fervice, or

under their orders, from the firft of

March, 1774.—For an account of

all money, arms, ammunition,

ftores, and the quantity, kind, and

value of goods given to any of the

faid Indians, or configned to any

perfon for them, on account of his

Majefty, or any perfon employed

in his or the public fervice. For

an account of the numbers, na-

tions, and names of chiefs, of the

American Indians, who have been

in arms againft the colonies of

[H] 2 North
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North America, fince the ift of

March, 1774; as alio of thofe

who have acted in his Majefty's

armies, with their ftate and num-
bers, as by the laft returns, and

where employed.—For an account

of the number of negroes of Vir-

ginia who have repaired to his

Majefty's ftandard, from the ift of

March, 1774, and the corps which

they formed or were embodied in,

together with the names of the offi-

cers commanding the faid corps,

and ferving therein ; as alfo their

number and condition, as by the

laft return.—And laftly, For co-

pies of all orders given, and in-

formation received, relating to the

raifing negroes for ^his Majefty's

fervice, in North and South Caro-

lina. All thefe motions were fepa-

rately negatived.

_. , , In a few days after,
teb. nth.

the Houfe being in a

committee on the ftate of the nation,

Mr. Fox ftated a number of fafts

relative to the war in America,

which were founded on conclufions

drawn from the papers before them.

As the accounts, given in relative

to the armies in America, were

extremely deficient, in thofe heads

of information, from y/hence any

knowledge could be derived of the

fpecific lofs of men fuftained in the

war, and that thofe in particular

which related to the ftate of the

foreign troops, prefented little

more than a blank in that refpeft,

the Duke of Richmond and Mr.

Fox, who conducted the enquiry

in both houfes, adopted the fame

fimple method for remedying that

deleft, and thereby eftablilhing

the point of faft. For this pur-

pofe, having eftablilhed from the

documents before them, the exaft

number of effective men which

were in America, in thenar 1774*
and previous to the commencement
of hoftilities, which they fhewed

to be 6,864, tneX added to that

amount the number of reinforce-

ments and recruits, whether native

or foreign, which had been fent

from Great- Britain, Ireland, or

Germany, during the intermediate

time ; and thefe aggregates being

caft into one round fum, and com-
pared with the number of effective

men, which from the laft returns

appeared to be iiill left on that

continent, the difference, amount-
ing to fomething about twenty

thoufand, was ftated as the exaft

lofs of men fuftained in the war to

the lateft date, whether by defer-

tion, flain in battle, dead through

difeafe, or otherwife incapacitated

for fervice, by wounds, captivity,

or ficknefs.

Mr. Fox having opened the

ground which he was to take, with

his ufual perfpicuity, explained the

nature of a fucceflion of twelve

motions which he intended to

make, and of the points which they

went to eftablifh. He would fhew,

to the fatisfaftion of the commit-
tee, that we had loft 20,000 men
by the war, and that the expence

of treafure had already amounted
to full twenty-five millions. He
would then appeal to the judgment
of the committee, confidering that

we had gained nothing by this fa-

tal conteft hitherto, and that in-

ftead of the undifciplined rabble

we were firft engaged with, w«
were now to contend with a power-
ful, numerous, and well-difciplined

enemy, whether it was not full

time for them to reflect in the molt

ferious manner, on the very criti-

cal and alarming fituation of. pub-

lic affairs. To confider, whether
our
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©or refources of men and money
were equal to the difficult and ha-

zardous talk of conqueft ; or if that

fhould appear, on due examina-

tion, to be totally impracticable,

whether it v\as not incumbent on

parliament, immediately to dcvife

fome means tor putting an end to

our public calamities, and to en-

deavour to avert thofe imminent

dangers with which we are on

every fide threatened. That in

every confideration of this mad,

improvident, and deftrudive war,

they fhould bear constantly in

mind, that befides our having fuf-

fered fuch difgraces in its progrefs

as* this country never before expe-

rienced, all thofe thoufands of lives

and millions of money, had not

only been thrown away to no man-
ner of purpofe, but that on the

contrary, that vaft e.xpence of blood

and treafure had rendered concilia-

tion infinitely more difficult, and

coniequently cur fituation as a na-

tion infinitely worfe, than if the

fword had never been drawn, a

milling (pent, or a life I

He then propofed his leading

motion as a foundation for the

fucceeding, and as an incontro-

vertible fad arifing from the evi-

dence before them, viz. " Refolv-

ed, that it appears to this com-
mittee, that in the year 1774, the

whole of the land forces ierving

in North America, did not amount
to more than 6,864 effedive men,
officers included."

The fecretary of war faid, that

however they might have been

founded in point of fad, he could

not have avoided difapproving of

the reiolutions, as being highly

improper and ill timed; but that

when he alto knew, that fome of

the principal of them were totally

unfounded in fad, he could have

no difficulty in giving them a di-

red negative. The honourable

mover had ltated as a fad, that

jOjOCO men had been already loft

in this war; this, he contended, to

be a grofs error, for he could de-

monflrate by returns which he had
in his hands, that the whole num-
ber flain in three years war did not

exceed 120Q. He did not mean to

include in that number thefe who
died natural deaths, who deferted,

were made prifoners, or who had
been rendered unfit for frrvice by
wounds or ficknefs ; but only fuch

as had been flain in battle. And
that if this erroneous ftatement of
the lofs of men was to go out into

the world under the fandion of
parliament, it would not only efta-

blifh falfe, but very pernicious

ideas, with refped to the ltate,

nature, condud, and confequences

of the war.

The minifter declared the pro-

pofitions to be reprehenfible and
impolitic in the liighelt. degree;

and was amazed, that while our
affairs were reprefented to be in

the mod critical and alarming
fituation, how the author of that

aflertion could, with any colour of
reafon, pro^ofe that the ltate of our
armies fhould be expofed to our
enemies, during the adual date

and exigence of a war, wnich, ac-

cording to the language held on
that fide, was every day expeded
to be extended in a ftill more dan-
gerous degree ; but that if he had
even approved of the purport of the

motion, it was impoffible he could

agree to it, until the prodigious

difference in calculation, w.iich

appeared to be no lefs than fixteen

to one, between the honourable

mover, and the noble lord at the

[H] 3 head
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head of the war office, from whom
alfo the whole information upon

the fubject was derived, could be

in fome manner fettled. That he

would therefore recommend to

Mr. Fox to withdraw his motion,

until this great difference in point

of calculation was fettled, when it

would be time enough to confider

the merits of the queftion ; but

that if this was not agreed 10, he

muft be under a neceflity of en-

deavouring to fet it by,
t
by moving

$0 report fome progrefs.

To this it was replied, that the

mover had not fuppofed or ftated,

that 20,000 men had been actually

flain outright in battle; he had

only (hewn and ftated, from the

documents before them, that the

deficiency of the force fent to Ame-
rica, exclufive of what was raifed

in the country, amounted at the

date of the lateft returns to that

number. That however fome parts

of the queftion might be interelting

to humanity, it availed but little

to the public, and nothing at all

to the fervice, what proportions of

that twenty thoufand had been

killed upon the foot in action, died

of thar wounds, perifhed by dif-

eafe or fatigue, clelerted to the ene-

my, or who lived to prefent a

maimed and mutilated fpectacle of

human nature at home, condemned

to drag out a life of mifery, and to

cxift a dead burden and conftant

expenje to their country.

That it was not the fault of op-

pofition if falfe or imperfect ac-

counts had been laid before parlia-

ment; they had taken great pains

to prevent or to remedy thofe de-

fecv. But that if the noble Lord

fent in papers of a different com-

plexion, from thofe which he re-

lied on for his own private ufe and

information, it was no wender tha^

there mould be miftakes in the cal-

culations, and that thofe miftakea

fhould alfo be exactly fuch as the

noble Lord pleafed. But they in-

filled that there could be no miftake

to affect the queilion in its princi-

pal and material point. Tne ftate

of the effective force fent out, and

of that which ttill remained, could

not be controverted ; and the dif-

ference was the undoubted lofs fuf-

tained in the war. The noble

Lord's calculation of the number
actually flain, they faid, might be

eafily* overthrown, but it was no

part of the prefenc bufinefs.

In anfwer to the nobie Lord at

the head of the treafury, they ob-

ferved, that an enquiry into the

ftate of the war, and confequently

of the army, was the principal

object of the committee. That it

would be a farce to talk of en-

quiring into the ftate of the na-

tion, and to omit thofe great ob-

jects, which in fact included every

thing that could be worth their

enquiry. That if enquiry was not

made during the war, it could ne-

ver be made to any purpefe ; it

would be too late when the die was

caft, the conteft concluded, and

our fate, perhaps for ever, decid-

ed ; and that at any rate, if the

men who now oppofed it fucceeded,

and full continued in office, they

could eafdy evade all enquiry into

their conduct when the fubject was

no longer interefting. That the

eftabliihment of fuch a doctrine

could amount to no lefs in effect,

than a public remiffion of all crimes

and treafons committed by men in

office againft the ftate during the

continuance of a war ; for that ini-

quitous Minifters would have no-

thing more to do for their fecurity

id
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in the utmoft ftate of turpitude,

than to prolong a war, to the de-

triment and ruin of their country,

until the indignation of the people

was exhaufted, and that their

crimes were at length obliterated

from the public memory. They
concluded by aflerting, that the

Minifler'* pretence or argument,

for o^poiing the motion, on the

danger of expofing the ftate of our

forces to the enemy, was not more
frivolous in point of argument,

than it was repugnant to practice,

and unfupp vted by precedent
;

and that their journals abounded

with instances, of parliamentary en-

quiries into the ftate of our fleets

and armies, the conduit of com-
manders, and the caufes of mif-

carriage, public lofs, or difgrace,

being inllituted in the midlt of the

heat, violence, and danger, of our

molt arduous wars.

The debate was well fupported ;

mod of the principal members of

the oppofition having taken a con-

fiderabie (hare in the queftion.

As the Minilter had announced to

the Houfe previous to the fpeaker's

quitting the chair, that be ihould

on the following Tuefday, trie

17th, lay before them a plan of

conciliation with America ; this

notice occafioned much converfa-

tion, and lome animadverlion,

diftinft from the main fubjeft. The
oppofition declared, that if the

noble Lord's intended plan of con-

ciliation, was fair and open, found-

ed in juftice, good faith, and right

policy, and warranted by the prin-

ciples of the conllitution, it (hould

meet with the molt hearty and un-

referved concurrence on their fide

of the Houfe. But they had too

much cauie for fearing that it

would not anfwer that defcrip-

tion; for they could fcarcely be

perfuaded, (unlefs the ideas of
cruelty and meannefs were infe-

parable,) that the fame men who
had rejected the moll humble pe-

titions and dutiful remonftrances

with haughtinefs and contempt,

could ever confent to hold out any
plan that was fairly meant to fe-

cure thofe rights, which they had
fo long endeavoured to annihilate

by the fword,

A young gentleman of great for-

tune, and of ftill greater expecta-

tions, whole father had firit laid

or adopted the fcheme of American
taxation, and who had himfelf

hitherto given forae fupport to the

war, upon the fame principle, and

in the common hope which ope-
rated upon fo many, of obtaining

an effective revenue from the co-

lonies, after explaining the mo-
tives for his prefent conduct in

voting with the ospofition. which
were not founded upon any depar-

ture from his former principles and
opinions, but entirely owing to the

unhappy meafures purfued by go-

vernment, which had now reduced

thofe to be merely matters of fpc-

culation; he then reprobated with

an extraordinary degree of feverity

the whole conduct of adminiltra-

tion, whether with refpect to the

American bufinels in general, or

to the war in particular.

In the courie of a very able

fpcech, he deplored the difgrace

brought, not upon onr arms, but

on our counfels, by the ill-fated,

r;:fh, and undigefted expedition

from Canada, He lamented the

want of protection to cur com-
merce, the confequent weight of

infurance on our merchants, and

the declining ftate of public cre-

dit, He hoped a day of retribu-

te] 4 tion
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lion would come, when Minifters

would be called to a fevere ac-

count for the difgrace and infamy
which they had brought upon

their country, by involving it in

a war which they were incapable

of conducting, and deceiving the

nation into an immenfe expence

and great lofs, by holding out pro-

mifes of a revenue which their in-

ability had obliged them to aban-

don. He fincerely wifhed that the

noble Lord's plan of conciliation

might fucceed; but he had every

reafon in the world, he faid, to

apprehend it would not. A pre-

vious confidence between the par-

ties, was the very life and bafis of

all negotiation and treaty. The
noble Lord himfelf would not ven-

ture to fay, that any fuch fource

of accommodation fubii'.led be-

tween Minifters and the ruling

powers in America. Nobody was
ignorant, he faid, that every pcili-

ble occaficn had been given by the

prefent adminiftration, to fix in

the breafts of the people of Ame-
rica and their leaders, the moft

rooted hatred and inveterate ran-

cour. Under fuch fingular cir-

cumftances of difappointment and
difgrace on one fide, and fuch

provocations on the other, he

would appeal to the candour of

thofe whofe difpofitions might lead

them to the higheft point of ex-

pectation, whether there was the

moft diftant profpect of any fuc-

cefs from a tn aty which was to

be conducted on the part of Great
Britain, by men who were univer-

fallj execrated from one end of

the continei : of North America
to the other.—Men, he faid, whofe

Deft ai:d fincereft intentions would

be only interpreted as lures to en-

fcare and betray. Under the full

influence of thefe perfuafions, he
could not but fear, that whatever
the noble Lord's intentions might
be, his plan would be rejected by
America, which would only fur-

niih Minifters with an apokgy for

trying the experiment of cne more
fatal and difgraceful campaign;
after which he would venture to

predict, that all further attempts

to fubdue, or hopes to treat with

America would be at an end, and
that country irretrievably loft for

ever to this.

The Minifter refrained from tak-

ing any notice of the afperities

that had dropped from this gentle-

man, and only gave a general an-

fwer to his opinions, along with
thofe which had been thrown out

by others, relative to his propofed

fchene of conciliation. He faid,

that as he never meant to negotiate

away the rights of this country,

to procure himfelf any temporary
convenience ; fo he never wilhed to

encroach on thofe of America.
His own private opinion never va-
ried ; but if his propofition fhould

not meet with the approbation of the

majority in that Houfe, or that it

fhouid undergo any alteration, in

either event he would gladly ac-

quiefce. As to the particular fa-

vourable dilpofition of America to-

wards individuals or parties in that

or the other Houfe, he faid, that

by every tiling that had yet ap-

peared, all men and all parties

ieemed equally obnoxious to thern
;

and whenever propositions came to

be made, he was inclined to be-

lieve, that the object of the colo-

nies would not be by whom they

were made, but whether they were
fuch as anfwered their expecta-

tions. For his own part, he was
ready and willing to refign the dif-

agreeabl®
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agreeable tafk to whoever was

thought better qualified, and was

contented to accept of it. He
wilhed as fincerely for pacification

as any one perfon in either H.ufe ;

and fo the end was obtained, it

was a matter of no confcquence to

him by whom, cr in what manner
it was aceomplifhed.

Mr. Fox had thrown out in his

fpeech, that he had been informed

it was intended to fend out other

Generals, and that upon that

ground, great expectations were

formed on the fuccefs of the en-

fuing campaign. For him. elf, he

faid he expected., that whoever

lhould fucceed to the prefent gen-

tlemen in comxand, would meet
with the exact fate of their prede-

cefibrs ; they would be one day

charged with indolence, inactivity,

and want of fpirit; with a defigned

procraitination of the war, from
motives of lucre and private in-

tereft ; and on the next, with

quixotifm, knight errantry, and
difobedience to inftructions. Ke
then gave ample teltimony to the

bravery and good conduct of the

Generals ; contended, that they

did net mifcarry through wa
ftcill in their profeffion, or from
any neglect of their duty, but

merely from their being employed
on a fervice, in which it uas im-
poflible for them to fucceed ; and
that if Minifters fhewed any trace

of wifdom throughout their whole
cendud, it was in their choice of
officers ; although they now bafely

infinuated, that it was only in the

choice of Generals that they had
been deceived ; and that it was to

their fault alone, that all the mif-

carriages in the profecution of the

American meafures were to be im-

puted. No reply was made to thefe

obfervations.

Mr. Fox's firft motion was at

length fet afide about 1 1 at night,

by another, for the Chairman's
leaving the chair, and reporting

fome progrefc, which was carried

upon a divifion by a majority of 263
to 149. He then, notwithftanding

the advice of the rninifters, as in

the firft inftance, to withdraw his

Other prop* itions, determined to

take the fenfe of the Houfe upon
each fmgly, and they all accord-
ingly received a feparate negative
without a divifion.

During this warfare in the Houfe
of Commons upon various pens of
the general enquiry into the ftate

of the nation, tnat great and im-
portant fobject was pj: Lis agi-

tated in the Houfe of Lords, n

it was conducted with unufual
temper and abilitv, together with
a perfeverance fcarcely to be pa-
ralleled, by the Duke of Richmond ;

who was abfo exceedingly well fup-

ported by nearly all the principal

characters of oppolition among the

Lords. Nor n . lefs adurefs

(hewn in one houfe than the other,

in the manner of frullrating the

principal objects of enquiry.

A deb.: e choice of a
r.an, upon the opening of

the encral committee on the 2d
of February, being a matter in

itfelf of little or no confequence,
afforded an early indication of the

temper which was likely to pre-
vail with the majority in the courfe

of tne bufinefs. The noble Duke
who moved tor the committee, had
nominated the Duke of Portland
as Chairman, which was imme-
diately oppofed en the other fide

by the nomination of Lord Scarf-

dale.
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dale. It was faid in fupport cf

the latter, that it was a rule of

that houfe for one perfon always

to take the chair in fuch cafes

;

that the noble Lord in queltion

had frequently prefided in it with

the greaceft propriety and dignity;

and that it would imply a tacit

disapprobation of his conduct, to

appoint a new Chairman while the

former was prefent. It was further

faid, that as the bufinefs of the

committee was likely to be arduous,

it would require all the known
indulhy and experience of the

noble Lord to be condu&ed with

propriety.

The Duke of Richmond re-

plied, that he had no particular

reafon for naming the noble Duke,

but that his character and abilities

entitled him to every mark of ho-

nour and attention which they

could beftow ; that it had been al-

ways ufual for the perfon who
moved for a committee of the whole

Houfe to be complimented wich

the nomination of a Chairman, as

a matter of courfe ; and that al-

thouoh it was otherwife a matter of

no coniequence, he uifhed his no-

mination in this inftance to be ad-

hered to, as it would appear fome

fort of infult to the noble Duke if

'it were fet afide. He concluded

with obferving, that it appeared

an ill omen with refpect to the

important bufinefs before them,

that they fhouid not enter upon it

with that cordiality and amicable

union of fentiment, with which

he had hoped to find them in-

fpired; declared that no folid ob-

jection had been offered to the no-

ble Duke's taking the chair; and

lamented ib eaily a xnanifeftation

of party fpirit.

It was farther contended on the

fame fide, that there was no order

or refolution of the Houfe which
entitled one Lord to be Chairman
more than another ; but that, in

ftrict duty, each of them ought to

difcharge the office in his turn ; fo

that if any one Lord had taken

more than his fhare of the duty, it

fhouid be an argument why he

mould be relieved from it both

then and in future ; aid that it

was a jeft to talk that any particu-

lar degree of experience or know-
ledge of bufinefs was neceffkry to

its difcharge, as there was not a

member of either Houfe who was
not fully competent to the duty.

On the other fide it was Itill in-

filled, that the Chairman who had

been once appointed in a commit-
tee of the whole Houfe, was after,

when prefent, confidered as perpe-

tual Chairman; and that fuch be-

ing the uniform rule, thofe who
attempted to depart from it, and

not thofe who adhered to it, were
to be charged with manifefting a

fpirit of party, The matter being

put to the que {lion, the Duke of

Richmond's nomination was re-

jected upon a divifion, by a majo-
rity of 58 to 33, and Lord Scarf-

dale accordingly took the chair.

Although the Duke of Richmond
took a wide range through the ex-

tensive fubje&s of their delibera-

tion, he confined the immediate

bufinefs of the day to the flate of

our home military defence, and
having with great pains and la-

bour drawn clear calculations from

a multitude of perplexed and undi-

gefted accounts, he endeavoured

to convince the committee of its

great deficiency, confidered merely

as a Peace Eftablifoment. He then

fiated
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jhtcd the great and immediate

probability of a foreign war, which

was alio acknowledged and con-

firmed by the fpeech from the

throne; and from thence drew
the impolicy and danger of ren-

dering our home defence, deficient

as it already was ffW weaker, by

any further drains for foreign fer-

vice.

Upon this ground he made the

following motion as the founda-

tion of an addrefs :
" Refolved,

•' that this committee, taking into

" confutation the continuance
" of the armaments in the ports

" of France and Spain, of which
" his Majeity was pleafed to in-

" form parliament in a fpeech
'* from the throne at the opening
?* of this fefllon ; and alio taking
" into confideration that a very
" great part cf our naval and
f* land forces are on the other tide

" of the Atlantic ocean, and there-

" fore not applicable to the de-
" fence of this kingdom upon any
" emergency ; snd that the forces
" in Great Britain, Ireland, Gib-
" raltar and Minorca, are at this

*' time lefs in number by 5673
<l men, than the eftablifhment has
'* been in times of tranquillity and
" peace; is of opinion, that no
" part of the old corps, which are

" left in Great Britain, Ireland,
fc Gibraltar or Minorca, can be
" fpared for any diftant fi

j rvice,

'* without leaving this kingdom
** and its immediate dependencies
" in a moll perilous, weak, and
*• defencelefs condition, thereby
" inviting a foreign war, and ex-
'* pofing the nation to infult and
" calamity."

The motion was principally op-
pofed by the Lords in adminiftra-

*ion upon the following grounds.

The impolicy in expofmg to rival

powers the weaknefs of our home
defence. The impropriety of par-
liament interfering in any manner
to reftrain the crown in the exer-

cife of its inherent prerogative,

that of raifing, directing, and em-
ploying of the military force of the
kingdom ; and that to reltrain or
regulate that exercife, would be
in fact to fufpend ir. Tnat the
defence of this kingdom did not
depend on its arm v. The navy
was our great and fure bulwark of
defence. Our fleets had ever been
irrefiftible ; and our navy was ne-
ver in a mure refpe&able condition

than at prdeit. It was, in its pre-
fent ftate of preparation, the great
pledge for our i ternal fecurity,

and for the pacific conduct of our
bours. Tne pafla^e m cue

King's fpeech had been totally

wrefted from its purpofe ; and the
inference drawn from it was un-
founded and uniuftifiable. The
nature and extent of the de«
pendance which fhould be placed
on the difpofition or profeflions of
foreign courts, varied with circum,

. .nd ic would be highly
unwife in the coorfe of political

ts to rely folely on aflurances-

That predictions of the fame na-
ture with the prefent, relative to
thj conduct and defigns of foreign
powers, had been frequently re-
peated for fome years, but were
not yet in any initance juftined by
experience. But that in any cafe,

fuppofing the worft that could pof-
fibly happen, and that all that was
held out on the other fide fhould
be realized; lurely it would be
exceedingly imprudent to invite a
war, by acquainting our foreign
rivals in power and greatnefs, that

we were either unprepared or un-

able
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able to meet an enemy. They con-

cluded, that the refolution would

amount to a public acknowledg-

ment of our inability to reduce the

Americans; and confequently to

the renunciation of all our rights,

and to the establishment of their

independence.

The Lords in oppofition ridi-

culed the ideas of fecrecy affected

on the other fide ; which they alfo

reprefented as an infult on the un-

derstanding of that Houfe. Could

they them Selves imagine, that any

perfon in or out of it, with the

moft common (hare of understand-

ing and information, could fvvallow

fuch an abfurdity, as that our fo-

reign enemies were ignorant of the

State of our land forces, and of our

home defence. The detail of the

names and numbers of the feveral

corps, and the places of their diftri-

bution, is constantly in print. The
efiimates are annually and pub-

licly laid before parliament. The
accounts from which the refolution

is drawn are now before parlia-

ment. Not a fmgle folid objec-

tion, they faid, had been made

to the noble Duke's motion; his

facts were unanfwered, and there-

by eStablifhed ; no man had ven-

tured to contradict or controvert

them. All they have advanced,

exclufiVe of the lhameful pretence

of deceiving our enemies, by con-

cealing our weaknefs in one in-

stance, and making a falfe difnlay

of our Strength in another, amounts

to no more, faid they, than that

we mould now, in the inttant of

greatefl danger which this country

ever experienced, repofe a tho-

rough confidence in the vigilance

and ability of thofe ministers for

our fu;ure prefervation, who by a

long feries of error and mifcon-

duct, and a failure, through in-

ability, of all their meafures, have
at length brought our affairs to the

prefent perilous crifis. In the

ccurfe of the debate, a war with

France was repeatedly declared to

be inevitable ; a noble Duke pre-

dicted with confidence that it would

take place before three months were
elapfed ; he faid, that to prevent a

junction between France, Spain,

and America, we fhould make
peace with the latter at all events ;

and exclaimed with eagemefs,
" Peace with America, and war
'< with all the world."

The question being at length put,

the Duke of Richmond's motion

was rejected upon a divifion by a

majority of q/j to 31.

The committee on the ftate of
the nation being refumed on the

6th, feveral eminent merchants,

were brought by the Duke of

Richmond to be examined at the

bar, whofe evidence went to cSta-

hlifh the great loffes which our

commerce had fultained by the war.

The examinations were long and
interesting ; no pains were omitted

by the Lords on either fide of the

Houfe in their enquiries; nor were

thofe on the ministerial fide de-;

ficient in point of Stricture and erofs.

examination. Upon the whole, the

evidence was unufually clear and
accurate.

To leSTen or weaken the effects

which might be produced by this

enquiry into the ftate of our com-
mercial loffes by the war, the no-

ble Lord at the head of the Admi-
ralty thought it fitting in three days

after to bring counter evidence be-

fore the committee, in order to.

Shew the advantages which it had,

afforded. His Lordfhip obferved,

that as the noble Duke had brought

witneffea
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V/itnefTes to prove the iofles fuftain-

cd by the commerce cf this coun-

try, it was neceflary, as well for

their information, as to prevent an

ex {.arte evidence from going abroad

into the world, to fnew how far the

loifes fuftaired by Great tiitain

had been compenfated for, whe-
ther by the prizes taken fror

rebellious colonies, or by the open-

ing of new brancnes of commerce.
He then moved, that the wit-

neffes whom he had brought for

the purpofe Ihould be examined at

the bar.

This was objected to by the Duke
of ciichmcnd as informal. He
faid, he co'.tld not eafily diicern for

what purpoic chis evidence was to

be produced. For to form a jult

eitimate of he eff-d of tlvs war on

our commerce, the trade loir mull

Le let againtt the capture^ made ;

and though they fhculd prove

equal, (wnich he believed would
roc be ferioufly aliened) all the

captures made from our trade by
the Americans would be fo mucn
clear iois. But whatever it might
turn out, he faid, he would by no
means endeavour to preclude his

Lordfhip from bringing what evi-

dences he pleafed relative to this

enquiry at a proper time; that his

own lay open to his crofs examina-

tion, and he had it in his power to

controvert every thing they ad-

vanced; but t.ia: to take up an-

other matter before the former was
dilpofed of, was unparliamentary;

and was befides, noc dealing with

that candour and openrefs w.iich

might be expected. He then ap-

pealed to their Lordihips, whether
in every fiage of the enquiry he
had not previously acquainted them
with the fubitance of his intended

motions ; only wifhing and hoping

that every noble Lord would have
been influenced by the fame mo-

which actuated himfelf,

namely, an earnell defire to corns

at every degree of information,

which might open any way for at-

tempting to relieve or alleviate ths
pre lent very great dairefies ot this

country.

To this it was anfwered bv a
great law Lord, that tne lubjects

on which the committee w j

hear evidence were blended ; Iofles

had been proved, and e tmates
to the difadvantage of Great

Britain ; and as the evidences now
to be examined intended to pi

that thofe eitimates v. ere not fo

confiderable as they had been
ftated, it was certainly quite re-

gular to proceed on that examina-
tion- This opinion was, however,
controverted ; and after a confi-

derable debate, the motic
examining the witnefTes was
ried upon a divilion by a ma
ci 66 to 25.

The noble Earl's witneiTes a-

mounted only to three; the firft

of whom, being a proctor belong-
ing to the court of Admiralty, was
brought forward to teftify the

numocr of American prizes which
had been condemned in his court.

The fecond, was a confiderable ad*

venturer in a whale fiihery, which
had been difec-ered and proie-

cuted with grertc advantage in the

fouthern American feas, as well as

en the coarts of Africa, by the Bri-

tilh colonies, before the commence-
ment of the troab!e£ ; but which
had only of late been attempted
from this country, en its dropping
out of the hands of the Americans,
and in confequence of the fcarcity

and high price of oil, through the

general failure in cur iiiheries.

The
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The third, was an old captain in

the Newfoundland cod and whale

fifheries.

It appeared from the evidence

cf the fecond, that the fouthern

fifheries were capable in time, and

under the bleffings of tranquillity,

(more efpecially if they could be

retained as a monopoly) of becom-

ing exceedingly profitable. The
fperma-ceti whale, which abounds

in thofe feas, is reprefented as be-

ing by far the moft valuable of his

fpecies. He Hated that fifteen

veffels, of about 170 tons each, had

been employed in that fifhery the

preceding year ; but it was drawn

out upon his crofs-examinaiion,

that the returns in product that

year, (which was however deemed

very fuccefsful) run upon an ave-

rage only between forty and fifty

tons to each veffel. Jt was at the

fame time known, although we
believe not dire&ly fpecified by

this witnefs, that the very oil

which was the producl of this

fifhery, as well as thofe of all

others, were now rifen to about

double their ufual price. He alfo

acknowledged, that they were un-

der a neceffity of employing four

American harpooners in each vef-

fel, as the Britifh feamen were not

yet capable of executing that ca-

pital part of the bufinefs.

It did not feem that the third

witnefs eftabliflied any thing very

material. He only ltated what

was evident to every body, that as

we had now a monopoly of the

Newfoundland fifhery by the ex-

ciufion of the Americans, fo, if

we were capable of profecuting it

to the utmoft extent, the wnole

profits, which they formerly fhared

with us, would, in that cafe, cen-

ter entirely in our own hands. But

he was obliged to acknowledge
that the prefent fcarcity of feamen
prevented in a very great degree
our profiting of that circumftance;

and upon being clofely preffed, he

feemed uncertain, whether, lay-

ing by all confideration of the Eu-
ropean markets, we fhould even
be able to fupply our Weft-India
iflands from that fifhery, if the

prefiing of feamen was continued

in its prefent rigour by the Admi-
ralty. He acknowledged that we
were obliged to employ American
harpooners in the Newfoundland
whale fiihery.

On the nth of February, the

committee being refumed, the

Duke of Richmond recapitulated

tbe evidences which he had brought
before them, preparatory to a fet

of motions which he had to make,
being, he faid, only refolutions

of plain matters of fact., arifing

from the evidence before them,

and which would be grounds for

their lordfhips further delibera-

tion.

His Grace accordingly ftated his

refolutions to the following effeft :

That in the courfe of trade, a

very confiderable balance was al-

ways due from the merchants in

North America to the merchants

of Great Britain, towards the dif-

charge of which remittances were

made in goods to a great amount,
fince the commencement of the

prefent troubles, and whilft the

trade between this kingdom and

the colonies was fuffered to remain

open.—That fince the paffing of

the feveral afts for prohibiting the

fifheries of the colonies in North
America, their mutual intercourfe

with each other, all trade and com-
merce between them and this king-

dom, and for making prize of their

fhips,
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and diftributing their value,

ai if they were the effeas of" our

enemies, amongft the feamen of

his Majeftys navy, the number of

velTels belonging to Great Britain

and Ireland, taken by iliips of war
and privateers beIongln7 to the

iaid colonies, amount to 7 j

Tnat, of that number, it auieirs

that 47 have been releafed,- and

127 retaken; but that the lofs on

the latter, for falvage, intereft on

the value of the car^o, and lofs of

a market, mult have been very

confiderable.—That the lofs of the

remaining 559 velTels, which have

been carried into port, appears,

from the examination of a

to amount at leaft to 2,6co,cc —
: of 2co mips annually em-

ployed in the African trade, before

the commencement of the prefent

civil war, wnofe value, up.

average, was about 9.0CO 1. each,

there arc not now forty mips em-
ployed in that trade, whereby there

is a diminution in this branch of
commerce of 160 lhips, which at

9,000 1. each, amount to a lofs of

1,440,000!. per annum.—Taut the

price o»r insurance to the Weft
Indies and North America, is in-

crealed from two, ar.d two and a

half, to five per cent, with con-

voy; but without convoy, ar.d un-
armed, the laid inlurance has been
made at fifteen per cent. But ge-

nerally mips in fuch circumtlances

cannot be infured at all.—That
th price of feamen's wages is

1 from one pound ten fhil-

1 to three pounds five mil-

lings per month.—That the price

of pot-afh is increaied from eight

millings to three pounds ten mil-

ling? per hundred weight—That
the price of fperma-ceti oil has in-

creaied from thirty-five pounds to

feventy pounds per ton.—That the

price of tar i raifed from feven

and eight millings, to thirty mil-

lings per barrel.—That the price

of lugars, and all commodities
from the Weil Indies, and
forts of naval fiores from N

tea, is greatly enhanced.—
That it appears to this committee,
that the prefent diminution of the

the interruption of
the American trade to

Indies, and the captures made of
the Weft-India fhips, have greatly

dillreiTed the Britifh colonics in

the Weft Indies.—That the num-
bers of American privateer

w.nich authentic accounts have
-eceived, amount to 173 ; and

that they carried 2,5:56

I 13,840 feai n,n5
fco men in each Slip.—-And that,

of the above privateers, 54 have
been taken, which carried 3,217
men, which is more than 94 men
to each velTel.

The noble Lord at the head of
the Admiralty declared, that every
day's experience ferved to cc

him in his originial opinion, that

the enquiry into the lUte of the

nation was pregnant v. itn the moft
ruinous confequences, and could

not be productive of the fmalieft

benefit. That it only went to

h to the world thofe things

which in prudence and policy

lliou'd be concealed. That no
war could be conduced without

difficulty, embarralTment, and lofs ;

but that it was a new fyftem of
policy to let enemies into the fecret

of national difficulty or imbeci-
lity. But he alio contended that

the American commerce had fuf-

fered more than ours by the war;
that upon the whole, we had in

that refpett been gainers in the

contell

;
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conteft ; and that upon a fair ex-

amination a considerable balance

would be found in our favour.

In fupport of this pofition, he

controverted the evidence given by

the merchants ; faid that their

eftimates in point of value were

rated too high ; and their lifts of

{hips taken by the enemy erroneous.

That iffome branches of commerce

failed, (which ever was and will

be the cafe with all nations, whe-

ther in peace cr in war) others of

o-reater value were eftablifhed.

Upon this ground, he eftimated

the benefits to be derived from the

fouthern fifliery, and even its pre-

ient value, at a very high rate;

and the American fhare of the

Newfoundland fifhery, which was

calculated in its duplicate fate of

a prize to us, and a lofs to them,

was appreciated in the fame man-

ner. The noble Lord dated the

number of American prizes which

had been taken at 904, which

eilimated, he laid, at the very mo-

derate valuation of 2,ocol. each

fhip and cargo upon an average,

would amount to i,8c8,oool. to

which, if the value of the fiflieries

was added, it would appear that

this country was not benefited lefs

already by the war than 2,200,000 1.

befides that every (hilling of that

money was a total lofs to our re-

bellious colonies. He concluded,

that thefe fafts totally overthrew

the Duke's refolutions in point of

Cuabiifhing an efiimate of nati-

onal lofs ; and that although no-

body wifhed more for an end to

the war than he did, yet its con-

tinuance was in many refpe&s ad-

vantageous to this country, and

would be ftill more fo.

On the other fide the Lords

were eameftly called upon to con-

6

fideiy that the queftions whicJi

they were to decide upon, were
fads already eftablifhed before

them, and to which, without a

total violence to reafon and pro-

priety, they could not refufe their

affent. That fo far the ground
was cleared for their further deli-

berations, and opened a view in

one great national department,

how far the further profecution of

the war would be confident with

found policy, and with the public

welfare. And the fuppofed danger

of affording information to our ene-

mies, relative to facts which were
already of public notoriety, met with

that degree of ridicule with which
the Subject had of late been not un-

frequently treated.

The noble Duke who was the

propofer of the motions obferved,

that as they did not mix with any

other matter, the noble Earl's de-

tail did not in any degree interfere

with them, and could not, with

any colour of propriety or reafon*

be brought to fet them afide. He
obferved with exceeding feverity,

that the dangers with which \v«

were furrounded, and the calami-

ties in which this county was over-

whelmed, coi^J no longer excite

furprife or wonder, when a mini-

fter at the head of the marine, that

moft capital department of the

ftate, and upon which its power
and preservation entirely depend-

ed, fhould betray fuch fhameful

and total ignorance of trade and

commerce, as to lay down as an

incontrovertible pofition, that, be-

caufe the great number of fhips we
had loft in the war might be bal-

anced by another number of vef-

fels taken from ths Americans, the

nation, upon the whole, confe-

quemly fuilained no lofs, He afk-

ed,
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£d, whether any other Lord pre-

fent could be perfuaded, that the

commerce of th's country was not

affe&ed by the lofs of 773 veflels,

eitimated in value at coniiderably

above two millions of money,
which had been taken from our
merchants, becaufe an equal value

in prizes (iuppofing the fad to be
true, which was, however, by no
means admitted) had been taken

from the Americans, and dillri-

buted among the feamen of the

royal navy. The cafe was ftill the

more deplorable, he faid, as the

value of all thofj cargoes, if we
had not been at war with the Ame-
ricans, would, in the circuitous

courfe of trade, have centered in

Great Britain.

Some difficulty arofe as to the
mode of difpofing of the que.'lion.

For the nature of the facls itated in

the refolurions fcarcely admitted
of a direft negative, and the put-
ting of the previous queition i3

not cudomarily praftifed in com-
mittees. To folve this difficulty

a noble Lord high in office mov-
ed, that the chairman ihould quit

the chair, on which the co;.

tee divided, when the motion was
carried by a majority of 80 to 32
Lords. The Houfe being thus

rcfumed, the Duke of Richmond
moved his firing of resolutions,

when the previous queition was
put upon each feparately, and
carried.

CHAP. VII.

Petition from the county of Norfolk. Lord North's conciliatory prt
Two bill; brought in thereon. EJJ18 of the Minifter''sfpeeck. Condu
the minority with refpeft to his conciliatory febeme. Mr. Fox /fates his
information of the concluficn of a treat

,

France and the American
deputies ; calls 'upon the Minifterfor an explanation en thatfubjed. Pro-
grefs of toe bills. Mr. Serjeant Adair's motionfor the appointment oft
mijponers, after much dt Bed. Mr. Po-wys's motion to admit a
claufefor the repeal of tit MajTachuftt''s Charter Ad, rejected en a di-vi/icn.

Motion by Mr. Povuys for the repeal cf the American Tea Ad, and by
Mr. Burkefor cxttiming the provijsons of the Declaratory Bill to the '

Indies ; both agreed to. Conciliatory bills paj's the Commons. Kevj houfe-
tax. Air. Gilbert moves for a tax of one-fourth upon falaries, annuities,

fenfijns, fees, and perquif.tes of offices under the cro-zvn. Motion carried
upon a divifeon ; but rejected the following day, on receiving the report

from the Committee, by a fniall majority. Mr. Fox's motion in the Com-
mittee of Enquiry, relative to the Jlate of the rcyal navy, after much de-
bate, Jet cfide by the previous quejlion. Mr. J. Luttrell's motion for an
injhudion enabling the American commijfioners to prcmife the removal of
any minifter or minifters, <who they Jbould difcover to be j'o obnoxious to the
colonies, as thereby to prevent the reftoration cftranquillity, rejeded upon a
divifton. Letter from General Gates to the Earl of Thanet read by the
Marquis of Rockingham. Motion by the Duke of Richmond, that the
letter Jhould lie on the table, after fotne debate> rejeded. Duke of Pdch-
mond's motion, relative to the Jlate of the forces in America, after much

Vol. XXI. [/]
J

Ma(e,
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debate, fet afide by the previous queftion. State and amount of the expencn

incurred by the nuar in America, Jet forth by the Duke ofRichmond ; nvho

propofes a number of refolutionsfounded thereon, which are all fet afide as

before. Motion for the attendance of th: Surveyor of the navy, made by

the Duke of Bohexpand rejected upon a di-vifion. Severalfubfequent mo-

tions made by the fame nobleman, and tending to an enquiry into the fate

of the navy, after confiderable debates rejected. American conciliatory bills

pafed by the Lords. Enquiry into the conducl of the tranfport fer-vice by

the Earl of Effingham, whofe refolutions thereon are rejected.

A Petition of uncommon

gy, figned by 5,400

ener-

inha-

bitants of the county of Norfolk,

including the city of Norwich, was

prefented and read to the Com-
mons on the morning of the day

that the mini Iter was to lay open

his conciliatory plan with Ame-
rica. In this piece, a comprehen-

sive view was taken of the condudl

of public affairs, and the effect

of public meafures, both at home
and abroad. Among others, the

meafure of raifing men and mo-
ney by free gifts and contributions

for the fervice of the crown, a pur-

pofe for which, they fay, they were

called upon themfelves, in a man-

ner equally alarming, by perlbns

of great power and rank in his

Majefty's fervice, receives the moll

explicit marks of their disappro-

bation. The piece abounds wiih

Ibrong expreffions. " A mifre-

<f prefentation of our unhappy
*« fituation would be a mockery of

'« our diitrefs. An empire is loir.

*' A great continent in arms is to

'« be conquered or abandoned."

After a melancholy representation

of public affairs, they truft, that

*' the Houfe of Commons, whofe
*' duty calls, and whofe compe-
*« tence and conftituuon enables

'* them to come to the bottom of

«« thole evils, will ferioufly en-

•« quire in the caufes of our pre-

ft fent calamitous fituation, for

" we greatly fear that we, with
" the reii of your conftituents,

have been hitherto greatly de-
*« ceived and deluded, with re-

" gard to the nature, the caufe,

** and the importance of the Ame-
" rican troubles, as well as con-
" cerning the means of quieting
t€ them, both legal and coercive

;

" elfe, we mould not have the

" misfortune of feeing afts of par-
*« liament made, only to be fent

" back to be repealed ; armies
" fent out to enforce them, only
«' to be returned to us as prifonen
" under capitulation ; and, to

" fpeak with the filial confidence
l( of free fubjefts, we plainly

'* declare ourfelves unwilling to
'* commit any more of our na-
" tional glory to attaint, and the

" perfons of more of our country-
" men to foreign hardlhips and
" perils, without any common

human fecurity, that they fhall

" not, by the fame errors, be
" expofed to the fame calamities

* and difgraces, which many of
' c thofe have fallen into, who have
" already been fent forth. With-
*« out wife councils at home, we
*« cannot have empire or reputa-
u tion abroad."

The noble Lord at the head of

affairs, however little fatisfied he

might be with the cenfures paffed

or implied in this petition upon

public conducl and meafures, could

find
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And nothing in it to militate with

any proportions that tended to a

conciliation with Ame-
Feb . 17th. rica. He introduced

his conciliatory propo-

rtion with a recital of his creed

in all American matters. In that

he aflerted, that peace had at

all time- been his governing prin-

ciple. That with that object in

view, his conduct had been uni-

form, and his meafures confident

;

but that events had been in gene-

ral exceedingly untoward. That
he had always known* that Ame-
rican taxation could never produce

a beneficial revenue ; that there

were many forts of taxes which

could not at all be laid on that

country ; and of thofe that could,

few would prove worth the charge

of collection. That although the

Stamp Aft was the molt judicious

that could be chofen for that ptlr-

pofe; yet, notwithltanding the

high rate at which that duty had
been formerly eilimated, he had

not believed its produce would have
been a very coniideraWe object.

That he, accordingly, had ne-

ver propofed any tax on the Ame-
ricans; he found them already

taxed when he unfortunately came
into adminiftration; That as his

principle of policy was to have as

little difcuflion on thefe fubjects as

poflible, and to keep the affairs of
America out of parliament ; fo, as

he had not laid, he did not thir.lt

it advifeable for him to repeal the

tea tax; nor did he look out for

any particular means of enforcing

it. That the meafure of enabling

the Ealt India Company to fend

teas on their own account to Ame-
rica, with a drawback of the whole

duty here, was a regulation of fuch

a nature, being a relief inltead of

an oppreflion, that it was impoffi-

ble he (hould fuppoie it could have
excited a firgle complaint amongft
the Americans, much lefs to be
productive of tne confequences that

followed. Thefe he attributed in

part to the difaffecTcd, and in part

to thofe who Were concerned in a
contraband trade, who reprefented
it to the populace as a monopoly ;

fj that the people were excited to

tumult upon a principle totally

diitindt from every idea of taxa-
tion.

With refpeft to the coercive aiSts,

he fa id, they were called firth by,
and appeared neceflary in, the
diftemper of the time; but that in

the event they had produced effects?

Which he never intended, nor
could poffibly have expected That
immediately upon the difcovery of
that failure, he propofed, before
the fword was drawn, a conci-

liatory proportion. His Lordlhip
faid, he thought at the time, and
Itill continued to think, the terms
of that prcpofition would form the
happieit, molt equitable, and mod
lading bond of union between
Great Britain and her colonies.

But, that by a variety of difcuf-

flons, a proportion that was ori-

ginally clear and fimple in itfelf,

was made to appear fo obfeure, as

to go damned to America; fo that

the Congrefs conceived; Or took
occafion to reprefent it as a fcheme
for (owing divifions, and introduc-
ing taxation among them in a
wcrfe mode than the former, and
they accordingly rejected it.

He complained that the events

of war in America had turned out
very differently from his expecta-
tions, and from what he had a
right to expedt ; and that the great
and well appointed force fent out,
' [/] 2 and
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and amply provided for by govern-

ment, had produced a very difpro-

portioned effect hitherto. That he

could not but confefs himfelf ex-

ceedingly difappcinted at this fai-

lure of effect in our military force.

He did not mean at that time to

condemn, or even to call in quef-

tion, the conduct of any of our

commanders, but he had been dis-

appointed. That Sir William

Howe had been in the late actions,

and in the whole courfe of the cam-

paign, not only in the goodnefs of

troops, and in all manner of Sup-

plies, but in point of numbers too,:

much fuperior to the
#

American

army which oppofed him in the

field. That General Eurgoyne,

who was at length overpowered by

numbers, had been in numbers,

until the affair at Bennington, near

twice as ftrong as the army under

General Gates. Confidering all

thefe things, the events had been

very contrary to his expectation.

But to thefe events, and not to

thofe expectations, he mutt make

his plan conform.

As the foundation of his con-

ciliatory fcheme, he propofed the

bringing in two bills under the fol-

lowing heads: " A bill for de-

claring the intentions of the par-

liament of Great Britain, concern-

ing the exercife of the right of im-

pofmg taxes within his Maje fly's

colonies, provinces, and planta-

tions in North America." And,
« A bill to enable his Majefty to

appoint commifTioncrs, with Suffi-

cient powers to treat, confult, and

agree upon the means of quieting

the diforders now fubfifting in cer-

tain of the colonies, plantations,

and provinces ofNorth America."

The noble Lord obferved, that

it was intended to appoint five

commiffioners, and to endow them
with very extenfive powers. They
mould be enabled to treat with the

Congrefs by name, as if it were

a legal body, and So far to give it

authenticity, as to fuppofe its acts

and conccflions binding on all

America. To treat with any of

the provincial affemblies upon

their prefent conftitution, and

with any individuals in their pre-

sent civil capacities or military

commands, with General Wafli-

ington, or any other officer. That
they mould have a power to order

a SuSpenSicn of arms. To SuSpend

the operation of all laws. And to

grant all Sorts of pardons, immu-
nities, and rewards. That they

Should have a power of refloring

all the colonies, or any of them,

to the form of its ancient conftitu-

tion, as it flood before the trou-

bles ; and in any of thofe where

the King nominated the governors,

councils, judges, and other magi-

fl rates, to nominate Such at their

discretion, until his further pleafure

was known.
That as the deficiency of powers

in the former commiffioners had

been objected to, fo the Congrefs

had raifed a difficulty, on pretence

of the non-admiffion of their title

to be independent flates. To re-

move that difficulty, fhould the

Americans now claim their inde-

pendence on the outfet, he would

not inSift on their renouncing it,

until the treaty had received its

Sinai ratification by the King and

parliament of Great Britain. That
the commiffioners fhould be in-

flrufted to negociate for fome rea-

sonable and moderate contribution

towards the common defence of

the empire when re- united ; but to

take away all pretence for not ter-

minating
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minating this unhappy difference,

the contribution was not to be in-

filled on as a fine qua non of the

treaty; but that if the Americans

fhould refufe fo reafonable and

equitable a propofition, they were

not to complain, if hereafter they

were no"- to look for fupport from

that part of the empire to whofe

expence they had refufed to con-

tribute.

He obferved it might be afked,

if his fentiments had been always

fuch with refpect to taxation and

peace as he had now ilaced them
to be, why he had not made this

propofition at an earlier period ?

To this he anfwered, his opinion

had ever been, that the moment
of victory was the proper feafon for

offering terms of conceffion. And
with an eye to feveral reflections

which had of late been thrown

cpon him by the tory ''party, and

hoping perhaps to obviate fome

part of that greater weight of cen-

fure which he now apprehended

from that quarter, he declared,

that for his part, he never had
made a promife which he did not

perform, or receive any informa-

tion which he did not communi-
cate. That he only kept back the

names of thofe who had given him
information, and which it would
have been unfaithful and inhuman
to divulge. That, he promifed a
great army mould be fent out, and
a great army had accordingly been

fent out, to the amount of 6o,ooc
men and upwards ; that he had
promifed a great fleet fhould be
employed, and a great fleet had
been employed, and is ftill em-
ployed ; he promifed that they

fhould be provided with every kind
of fupply, and they had been fo

mofl amply and liberally, and

might continue to be fo for years

to come. And, that the Houfe
had all along been in full poffef-

fion of the whole fubject, fo th3t

if they were deceived, they had
deceived themfelves,

The Minilter concluded a long,

able, and eloquent fpeech, which
kept him full two houTs up, by
faying, that on the whole his con-

ceflions were from reafon and pro-
priety, not from neceflity; and
that we were in a condition to carry

on the wax much logger. We
might raife many more men, and
had many more men ready to fend ;

the navy was never in greater

ftrength, the revenue but little

funk, and a few days would fhew

that he ihould raife the funds for

the current year at a moderate

rate. But he fubmitted the whole,

with regard to the propriety of his

part and prefent condnft, ::

judgment of the Houfe.

A dull melancholy filence for

fome time fucceeded to this fpeech.

It had been heard with profound

attention, but without a fingle

mark of approbation to any part,

from any defcription of men, or

any particular man in the Houfe,

Aftonifhment, dejeflion, and fear,

over-clouded the whole affembly.

Although the Minifter had de-

clared, that the fentiments he ex-

preffed that day, had been thofe

wnich he always entertained ; it is

certain, that few or none had un-

derrtood him in that manner ; and

he had been reprefented to the na-

tion, ac large, as the perfon in it

the moll tenacious of thofe parlia-

mentary rights which he now pro-

posed to refign., and the tnoft re-

mote from the fubmiffions which
he now propofed to make. It was
generally thexefore concluded, that

[J] 3 fome-
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fomething more extraordinary and

alarming had happened than yet

appeared, which was of force to

produce fuch an apparent change

in meafures, principles and argu-

ments.

It was thought by many at that

time, that if the oppofition had

then preyed him, and joined with

the warm party which had hitherto

fupported £he Miniiter. but which

vvas now difgufted and mortified in

the higheft degree, the bills would
have heen loft. But, in fad, they

took fuch a hearty part with the

Miniiter, only endeavouring to

make fuch alterations in, or addi-

tions to the bills, as might increafe

their eligibility, or extend their

effect, that no appearance of party

remained ; and fome of his com-
plaining friends vexatioufly con-

gratulated him on his new allies.

Thefe new allies, however, though

they fupported his meafures, fhewed

po mercy to his conduft.

Mr. Fox complimented the Mi-
niiter on his converfion, and con-

gratulated his own party on the

acquifition ot fo potent an auxilia-

ry- He was glad to find that his

propositions did not materially dif-

fer from thofe which had been laid

before them by his friend Mr.
Burke three years before j and re-

nun iea the Houfe, that although

they were then rejected by the Ni\-

nifter, three years war had con-

vinced him of their utility. He
o jferved, that the noble Lord was fp

perfedf a profcyte, that the very

fame iguments which had at that

time been fo ineffectually ufed by the

minority, and in nearly the lame
words, were now adopted by his

liOrdihip. He ironically applaud-

ed his refoluuon in relinquishing

the right of taxation, from the

high fatisfaftion which it mult af-

ford to feveral country gentlemen,

who had placed fo firm a reliance

on his former declarations. Nor
was he lefs pleafed with the power
to be given to the commiflioners

for reltoring the charter of Maffa-

chufett's, as that was a proof of his

lordfhip's wifdom in framing the

aft by which it was deltroyed.

For, to do, and to undo, to de-

Itroy and to reftore, were not only

the lingular prerogative, and high

felicity of power, but they were

alfo the moll exalted afts of wif-

dom.
He wiihed that his concelfion

had been made more early, and
upon principles more refpeftful to

parliament. To tell them, that

if they were deceived, they had
deceived themfelves, was neither

kind nor civil to an affembly,

which, for fo many years, had re-

lied upon him with the molt unre-

ferved confidence. That all pub-

lic bodies, like the Houfe of Com-
mons, mult give a large confidence

to perfons in office ; and their only

method of preventing the abufe of

that confidence, was to punifh

thofe who mifinformed them con-

cerning the Itate of their affairs,

or who had conducted them with

negligence, ignorance, or incapa-

city.

The noble Lord's defence of

meafures, if he could have elta-

blifhed a real defence, would have
done the higheft honour to his

Jogical abilities, as it would have
been no lefs than a j unification of
the molt unjuftifiable meafures that

had ever difgraced any minifter,

or ruined any country. But his

whole arguments might be col-

lected into one point, and all his

excules into one apology, when
the whole would' be comprifed,

and fully exprefled, in the fimple

wordj
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word ignorance ! a palpable and

total ignorance of every part of the

fubject—He hoped, and he was

difappointed. He expected a great

deal, and iound little to anlwvr

his expectations.— He thought

America would have fubmitted to

his la.vs, and they refilled them.

—

He thought they would have fub-

mitted to his armies, and they beat

them with inferior numbers*—He
made conciliatory proportions, and

he thought they would f'icceed, but

they were rejected.—He appointed

commiflioners to make peace, and

he thought they had poweis, but

he found they could not make
peace, and nobody believed they

had any powers.

He, however, faid, that as the

prefent propofitions were much
more clear and fatisfadory than

the former, for neceflity had at

length compelled the noble Lord
to fpeak plain, they lhould ac-

cordingly receive his fupport, and

he fuppofed that of all his friends

on the fame fide of the Houfe.

Undoubtedly, faid he, they would

have given full fatis faction, and

have prevented all the lofs, ruin,

and calamity, which England and
America have fince experienced,

if they had been offered in time.

But if the concelSon fhould be

found ample enough, and then

found to come too late, what pu-

nilhment will be fufficient for thofe

minifters who adjourned parlia-

ment, in order to make a propo-

sition of conceiCon, and then neg-

lected to do it, until France had
concluded a treaty with the In-

dependent States of America, ac-

knowledging them as fuch ? He
did not fpeak from furmize, he

faid; he had it from authority

which he could not queftion, that

ihe treaty he mentioned had been

figned in Paris ten days before,

counting from that inftant, He
therefore wiihed the miniltry would

give the Houfe fatisfadjon on that

very intereftiug point; for he

feared that it would be found, that

their prefent apparently pacific and

equitable difpofition, with that

proportion which feemed the re-

fult of it, owed their exillence to

the previous knowledge of the con-

clulion of a treaty, which mull,

from its nature, render that pro-

portion as ufelefs to the peace, as

it was humiliating to the dignity

of Great Britain.

Others of the oppofition faid,

that they would vote for the pro-

portion, as they would for any

thing that looked even toward.,

or that could in any poffibie event

tend to a reconciliation; but they

declared at the fame time, that

they had not the fmallelr. hope of

its producing any good effect. For

they did not think it to be in na-

ture, and confequently not poffibie,

that the Americans, after having

been driven to the final extremity

and laft refuge of mankind againft

oppreflion, lhould now, when they

had fuccefsfully ellablifhed their

independency by arms, again com-
mit thofe rights and immunities

which they have juft redeemed at

fo dear a price, to the cuftody of

thofe very men, who have con-

vulfed the empire in all its parts,

through the unnatural violence of

the efforts which they ufed for

their deftrudion ; nor that any art

could induce them to receive the

olive branch from thofe hands,

which were fo deeply polluted, and
ftill reeking with the blood of their

country.

Some of the country gentlemen,

who had all along fupported the

miniflry in general, and who were

[/] 4 fuppofed.
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fuppofed particularly attached to

the minifter, being mnch piqued
at that expreftion of his, that * l they
had not been mifled or deceived,"
rofe in great warmth and afferted,

they iui-1, with indignation, that
they had been grofsly deceived and
mifled by the uniform language of
government for three years part ;

and one gentleman went fo far as

to fay, that he Ihould feel for the
humiliating blufr, cf his foyereign,
when he gave his afient to the pro-
pofed bills. On the declaration of
a great law officer, that the fecurity

for the congrefs debts, and a re-

eftabiifhnvnt of the credit of their

paper currency, would be one of
the objecfs of the commiflion, and
one of the principal inducements
held out to that body to return to
its allegiance, another gentleman,
zealoufly attached to the court de-
clared, that he would much more
readily confent to give currency to

forged India bonds, ai.d counter-
feit bank notes, than to paper
which had been fabricated to carrv
on rebellion againft the King and
parliament or Great Britain. In
general that party declared, that as

ths point of taxation, which could
be the only rational ground of the
war, was now given up, peace
Jhouid be procured by any means,
and in the fpeedielt manner. Nor
did the minifter efcape being afk-

ed, as taxation had not at any
time been his object, what were
the real motives of the war ? and
whether he had fported away thirty

thoufand lives, with thirty mil-
lions of money, and in that amuie-
jnent put not only the unit;-, but
the exiilence of the empire to the
hazard, merely to try the mettle
of the Americans, and to difcover
what fpirit they would fhew in the

defence of every thing that was
dear to them.

Such things mull be borne in

fuch fituations. The minifter be-

ing clofely preiTed on different

hands for fome explanation rela-

tive to the treaty faid to have been
concluded between France and
America, at length declared, that

he had no authority upon which to

pronounce abfolutely with refpecl:

to that event; that a report had
for fome time prevailed, that fuch

a treaty was in agitation ; that its

conclufion was not only pofiible,

but perhaps too probable ;—that,

however, as it had not yet been
authenticated by the AmbafTador,
the prefumption lay that it had not
taken place. This brought out an
exclamation from a gentleman in

oppofition, that when the nation

was at a very large expence, in

fupporting diplomatique eftablilh-

ments, and reprefentatives of ma-
jefty, in the different courts of Eu-
rope, it was in the higheft degree
fkameful, and not a little alarm-
ing, that in a matter of fuch mo-
mentous concern, the intelligence

of a private gentleman Ihould be

more early or more authentic,

than that of the minifter of Great
Britain.

Iii the progrefs of p , ,

the bills Mr. Serjeant * 2 3 d *

Adair moved, that it be an in-

ftru&ion to the committee of the

bill for appointing commiffioners,

that they have power to make pro-

vision for nominating the commif-
fioners by the bill. He faid, that

this was no infringement on the

prerogative of the crown ; it was
no matter that lay within its ordi-

nary federal capacity; it was a
commiflion appointed by parlia-

ment, in order to treat about the

rights
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rights of parliament itfelf, and fuf-

peniing its Jaws, and the furren-

der of its rights, or of what it had
5 con/idered or claimed as

: that for the Houfe to give

blindly fuch a power out of its

hands, to be excrcifed at the mere
pleafure of the crown, and by per-

sons to them utterly unknown, was

in effect a complete forrader of

tiie whole conflitution of this coun-

try into the hands of the King,

he, therefore, thought him-

fclf bound to refill this mult uncon-

fiitutional meafure by every means
in his power; mat as to any
culties whicii might be fuppofed in

the execution or this mode of ap-

pointment, they had been all com-
pletely got over in trr- Ealt India

bill, whure, wi:h fucii futhcient fa-

cility, parliament had nominated
commitlioners for a matter of mere
executive government, and one in

which no parliamentary rights or

powers were a: all concerned,

he hoped, as himfelf and tne other

gentlemen of the lare minority had
given, and would continue to give,

lo clear a fupport to the conciliatory

meafures of the Miniller, late as

they were adopted, he alio hoped
the Miniver, on his part, would
likcwifc ad a fair and candid part

witn them, and not take them in

for a dangerous extenfion of pre-
rogative, whillt they were joining
him in an attempt to redore peace
to the country.

The learned gentlemen on the

other fide contended, that a com-
pliance with the motion would be
taking the executive power out of
the hands of the crown. That to

hold out to the world at this time,
that parliament entertained any
jealouly of the crown, would tend
greatly to counteract, inflead of in

any degree promoting the good ef-

fects, that were intended by the
bill ; and might alfo, in the pre-
fent critical juncture of affairs, be
attended with very pernicious con-
fequences otherwile. That it

*ou!d be a violent ad, after having
empowered and directed the crown
to carry on the war, and after

having authorized the crown to

make peace, if it could have been
•d by the fubmiflion of Ame-

rica, for the legiflature on a fudden
to hold their hand and fay, the
crown fliall not negeciate for peace.
That there was no mllance of par-
liament taking fuch an appoint-
ment into their own hands, ex-
cepting once in the reign of Rich-
ard the Second, and that aft was
repealed a few years tfter with re-

proach, as an ufurpation of the
rights of the crown. That the pro-
greft of fuch a bulinefs in the H jufe

i be attended with the grolTcft

inconveniences ; the coniequcnt

d T.on of names and of indivi-

would be odious in the
higheft degree ; and it was im-
polfible that 550 perfons Ihould ever
agree in fuch a nomination, the
hiltory of their diflentioha would
accompany the commiffion to Ame-
rica. But if it were true, as it was
every day faid on the other fide to

be, that the miniibrs could com-
mand a majority, tnen the nomi-
nation would of cojrfe lie in the
crown without its avowal; and
parliament would thereDy be pre-
cluded from ics na aral comr, iul

upon minilters, of calling them to

account for miiadviling the crown
in the appointment, however future

circumilances might render fach an
interference necedarv.

They further faid, that the powers
intended to be given to the corn-

million,
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jmiffion, could not be Rifely exe-

cuted by any other perfons than

thofe appointed by the crown.—
That the crown had been entrufled

with the appointment of commif-

fioners to treat upon the union of

the two kingdoms, who had power

to fufpend the acts of parliament

which prevented a free trading in.

tercouife between both, during the

progrefs of the treaty; and that

they had been ordered to keep the

whole tranfacYions fecret, which

order they had inviolably obferved.

They concluded, that nothing

could give a proper weight and

fupport to the prefent commiffion,

but the perfect confidence which

parliament mewed that they repofed

jn government.

The motion was, notwithftand-

ing, fupported with great fpirit by
fome of the principal fpeakers in

the oppofition. They faid, that

the prefent was a queftion merely

of men. That the meafure was

already decided upon, which was

to give full power to difpofe of

all the legiflative afts, and all the

legiflative powers of parliament,

fo far as they concerned Ame-
rica. That there never had been

fuch a truft delegated to men, and

that therefore nothing was ever

more important than the proper

choice of them. That if minifters

had hitherto fhewn, in any one in-

Hance, that they had formed a

right judgment on men, they would

admit that they ought to be en-

trufled with the nomination of men
upon this occaiion. Exclufive of
lionefty, which, they faid, they

would enter into no difcuffion of
with the minifters, the ground of

confidence in men was founded on

two things ; namely, that they were

incapable of deceiving others^ and

were alike incapable of being de-

ceived themfelves. That the mi-
nifters had been repeatedly and
publickly charged in that houfe, by
thofe who had all along fupported

their meafures, with having de-

ceived them ; and that their only

juftification had been, that they

were themfelves deceived in every

particular relating to America.

Now, take it, faid they, which

way you pleafe, whether they were
deceivers, as their friends aflert, or

deceived, as themfelves alledge,

they are not fit on either grouud to

be trufted. They, who had judged

fo ill of the men they had credited,

in all their information concerning

America, would not judge better

in the choice of thofe whom they

nominated to get rid of the fa-

tal confequences of that ill in-

formation. They faid, that the

conftant defence made by the mi-

nifters, with regard to the ill fuc-

cefs of their armv in America, was
the incapacity, error, or neglect,

of the generals they had themfelves

appointed ; that although they did

not believe that to have been the

real caufe, yet on their own con-

feflion, they had made a wrong
judgment of the perfons they had

employed; and if they were fo

unhappy in the choice of generals,

what reafon was there to fuppofe

they would prove more fortunate

in the choice of negociators ?

They further contended, that

nothing could fo effectually defeat

the purpofe of the commiffion,

as the leaft thought that parlia-

ment repofed any confidence in

the prefent fervants of the crown.

That this would be a perpe-

tual fource of diftruft, jealoufy

and animofity to the Americans.

That nobody could pretend, nor

could
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could they themfelves venture to

aflert, that this miniftry, or any

perfons of their appointment,

could have any title to the confi-

dence of America. The minifters

were all the declared and eftablilh-

ed enemies of America, and were

only brought to a late and abject

fubmiffion, by a failure of their

utmoft efforts to opprefs them by

force. If thefe have the appoint-

ment of commillioners, they will

neceffarily be men of their own
ilamp, character, and complexion :

perfons who would be much more
folicitous to fcreen their employers

than to ferve their country ; and
who from nature, educaiion, and
habits, are much better qualified to

irritate than to appeafe America.

An high officer of the ftate, faid

they, who has been the author of
all the violent and coercive mea-
fures againft the colonies, will, in

virtue of his office, have the no-

mination of the commiffioners.

Suppofe, faid they, the Americans

fhould lay down as an indifpenlible

preliminary to an accommodation,
the removal or puniihment of this

minifter, would any body pretend

that the perfons nominated by him
could be confidered as impartial

commiffioners, or fitting perfons to

difcharge the great trull repofed in

them by the ftate and parliament

of Great-Britain ? But they were
aftonifhed, they faid, at the in-

folence of minifters, who, when
they fhould be wrapped in fack-

cloth and afhes, for the defolation

and ruin which they had brought

upon their country, were prelum p-

tuoufly making demand of unli-

mited confidence, and calling to

have the few remaining powers
which had been left to parliament

furrendered into their hands.

They concluded with laying it

down as an axiom, that no good
could proceed from any negociation

whatever, in which the prefent

minifters had any (hare or concern.

They obferved, that the prefent

momentous affair was not too little

to be undertaken by parliament

itfelf; that if parliamentary rights

mull be negociated upon, it was fit-

ting to be done by a committee of
the two houfes of parliament. That
in order to fettle India affairs, a

committee of the houfe had fat in

Leadenhall-ftreet ; they might as

well fit in America; if the diftance

was greater, fo was the magnitude
and importance of the object . But
they faid, the fcheme and drift of

the whole was evident. The mini-

fters intended to pay their court,

and to obliterate their crimes, by
increafing the prerogative in the

fame proportion that they leffened

the empire. And thus the, prefent

war, which was pretended to be

made for the double purpofe of pre-

venting the crown from obtaining

a revenue from America indepen-

dent of parliament, and afferting

the power of the Houfe of Com-
mons to tax all the Britilh domini-

ons, would at length terminate in a

furrender of the right of taxation,

and of all other parliamentary

rights, whether of advice or con-

troul, which interfered in any de-

gree with the power of the crown.

The motion was rejeded with-

out any divifion being demanded
by the oppofition. The minilters

took no fhare in the debate, and

the oppofition feemed unwilling to

throw any impediment in the way
of the bills, when the only hope,

fmall as it was, which they placed

on their fuccefs, depended on the

difpatch with which they were

expedited
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expedited through parliament, and

afterwards forwarded to America.

Upon the difpofal of this mo-
tion, another was made by Mr.
Powys, That it fhould be an in-

flxuetion to the committee on the

conciliatory bills, to receive a claule

for the repeal of the Maffachufett'3

charter a£i. This- motion drew
out much mixed conyerfation upon
American affairs ; official men
feemed not now to be fo much
pinned to opinion as ufual ; and
Jbme other gentlemen, who had
BOt generally made any great dif-

play of their fentiments, were row
uather more communicative upon
the fubjecl. Upon the whole, it

would have appeared at this moment
that a great majority cf the houfe had

at all times execrated the American
warj but that many had been led

individually in the crowd from one

flep to another, without looking

much farther before them, and hill

expecting the laft to be conclufive,

until the American declaration of
independence aftonifhed them with

a new, awful, and unexpected

ikuation- of public affairs. This
alarming appearance of things

feemed to leave no other alterna-

tive,, than the fitting down fupinely

with the lofs of the colonies, or

8he greateft national union, and

*ke moil vigorous exertions for their

seduction. The failure in arms
exhibited another fcene equally

aovel and unexpected, and feemed
at this time pretty generally to

excite a kind of melancholy wifh,

that many of thofe extremities had
Ibeen avoided, which it was not

now in the power either of fortune

•r wifdom entirely to remedy.
Several of the rmnifter's friends,

fcowever, ftrongly condemned his

frelent conciliatory meafures; and

indeed the only rubs the bills met
with in their paflage was from hia

own fide. Some of thefe infilled

upon the exercife as well as the

right of taxation in their titniofi

extent; and eyen went fo far 2s to

affert, that it was a right fo in-

herent in parliament, and fo ef-

fentially woven into the conftitu-

tion, that no refignation of it could

be valid. Others, who were more
numerous, lamented the degrada-
tion which the bills would bring

upon the government, the coun-

fels, and the dignity of this coun-
try. They infifted, that our re-

fources were not only great, but

inexhauftible ; and that nothing

but a fpirited and vigorous exertion

of our powers was wanting for the

accomplifhment of much greater

matters than the fubjugation of
America. They bitterly lamented

that pufillanimity in our counfeh,

which, after fo great an expence

of blood aud trcaiure, could fub-

mit not only to give up all the

objects of the conteft, but meanly
enter into a public treaty with

armed rebels, and thereby virtually

acknowledge ai;d eftablifh that in-

dependence which they claimed.

They faid, that while it would
ferve greatly to excite the courage

of the rebels, and increafe their

infolence in the higheft degree, i:

would on the other hand greatly

difpirit our own troops, totally

diffolve all that confidence and

hope, which the loyal or well-dif-

pofed Americans had repoled in

our faith or our power, and would
behtk-s render us contemptible in

the eyes of all European ftates.

To crown this climax of ill confe-

quences, they predicted that the

bills would not produce the end

propofed.

1 To
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To this the oppofition faid, that

ilchuugh they totally differed with

•chofe gentlemen in all their other

pofitions, they very nearly agreed

with them in their prediction.

They had great apprehenfions,

that from the latene!: of adopting

the meafure, it would not produce

that happy effed, which they

themfelves To much wifted, and

which they were certain a great

majority of the nation, deriving

conviclion from feelings which

were much more forcible than any

logical deductions, began now
moil ardently to pant after. They
acknowledged, that the chances in

point of calculation were infinitely

againft the fuccefs of the meafure ;

but (till there was a chance ; and
the objeft of a peace with America
was of fo tempting a nature, in-

cluding not o;:ly the happinefs but

the prefervation of this country,

that the fmalleft chance ?..

whatever fuperiority of odds, w*s
not to be given up at any price.

It was upon ti.is account, they laid,

that they overlooked many things

which they difapproved of i

bills, as they would not in any
manner impede or delay the bufi-

nefs, where fuch a prize was at

hake.

Mr. Powys's motion cccafioned a
long mixture of converfation and
debate, which was continued till

half paft twelve at ni^ht. Some
gentlemen, even in ohice, wifhed
to extend it to the total repeal of
all the American obnoxious laws.

Indeed it was agreed on all fides,

that upon the principle of conci-

liation, this mull be a meafure of
neceflity ; and the minifter himfelf,

in opening his proportions, had
declared his willingnefs to give up
ail the obnoxious American laws,

from the toth of February, 1763.
The only difference of opinion now
upon the fubjedt was, the time of
carrying the meafure into execu-
tion ; that is, whether it mould be
preliminary to, or a confequence
of the treaty. Although the mi-
nifter gave no fpecific opinion up-
on the fubjeel, and indeed mixed
but little in the debates fince the
introduction of the buunefs, yet

as thofe confidential perfons, who
arc at all times fuppofd to be in

the fecret of affairs, took the latter

part of the alternative, and that,

notwithstanding the prefent conci-

liatory temper of the houfe, the
motion was at length rejected by a
majority of 181 to 10S ; no doubt
can be entertained that his fenti-

ments were on; the fame fide of the

quefiion.

The bills underwent great al-

terations in their progrefs both
through the houfe and the com-
mittee. Whether it proceeded
from a change of opinion, or

whatever other caufe, the powers to

be entrurted with the commifuoners
much narrowed from what had

been at firil held out by the mi-
niiter. Tlie oppofition complained
that parliament had diverted itfelf

effectually of thofe powers; but
inftead of their being communi-
cated to thofe perfons who were tm
negociate a treaty at (o great a dis-

tance, where immediate conclu-

fions might be absolutely necelTary,

a circum fiance which alone af-

forded the oltenfible motive for

their being demanded or granted,
they were referved at home in the
hands of the miniflers, to be here-
after detailed as they thought pro-
per. This was eafily accomplifihed

by the means of the crown lawyers,

under the colour of making thofe

powers
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powers agree with inftructions,

whole nature and purpofe were to-

tally unknown to all perfons ex-

cepting themfelves and the mi-

nisters. Some of the oppofition

complained greatly of this conduct,

which they faid was totally fub-

verfive of the great principle of

the bill, viz. That commiffioners

upon the fpot would be better able

to determine what was immedi-

ately fitting to be done, than par-

liament or any other body could,

at the diftance of three thoufand

miles ; but the expunging from

the bill thofe difcretionary pow-
ers which were intended for the

commiffioners, rendered it, they

faid, with refpect to its avowed
purpofe, little more than a piece

of wafte paper : fo that as it then

flood, its real effect could be only

to veft in the minifters a Append-

ing power out of parliament, under

the form and colour of inftructions

to commiffioners, inftead of the

open and ufual mode of carrying it

by bill through both houfes. The
danger of the precedent, in this

view of the bufinefs, and the com-
petence of thofe who were to be en-

trufted with fuch a power, afforded

fufficient ground for animadver-

sion ; but the eager hope of attain-

ing the great point in view, fub-

dued all other confiderations, and

prevented any great degree of op-

pofition.

Some members of the oppofition

were the means of considerably

extending the effect of the bills with

refpect to their original purpofe,

, Mr. Powys having moved,
^ ' That it be an inftruttion to

the committee, to receive a claufe

for the repeal of the American tea-

act, palled in the year 1767, it was

agreed to. And Mr. Burke, having

on the fame day moved, that flic

provifions of the bill fhould be ex-

tended to the Weft-Indies, his mo-
tion was likewife agreed to.

The title of the bill relative to

taxation was alfo totally altered

from its original ftate. It was fore-

feen, that the words " for decla-

ring the intentions of the parlia-

ment of Great-Britain concerning

the exercife of the right of impo-
fing taxes," would be exceedingly

ofFenfive to the Americans, as be-

ing declaratory of the right, and
merely a fufpenfion of the exercife.

The new title, under which it was
palled, being in more general

terms, it was hoped would have
given fatis faction, and was as fol-

lows :
** For removing all doubts

and apprehenfions concerning tax-

ation by the parliament of Great-

Britain, in any of the colonies,

provinces and plantations in North-
America and the Weft Indies, and
for repealing fo much of an act

made in the feventh year of the

reign of his prefent Majefty, as

impofes a duty on tea imported

from Great-Britain into any co-

lony or plantation in America, or

relates thereto."

Although the third reading of

the bills brought out a confiderable

fhare of mixed debate and conver-

sation, yet they were
Mareh d

both patted without a

divifion.

The Minifter found it neceflary

to lay a new tax on houfes, and
another upon wines, in order to

fecure the intereft of fix millions

which he was obliged to borrow for

the fervices of the enfu-ng ,

year. This occafioned fome
°

debate in the committee of fupply,

the houfe-tax being confidered, by
the gentlemen in oppofition, a*

being
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feeing not only a land-tax in effect,

but as being alfo exceedingly dif-

proportionate and oppreffive, and

falling particularly heavy upon the

irrhabuants of London and Wed-
minlter, who already paid fo vafr.

a proportion to the land-tax, and

whofe burdens, including with that,

poor-rates, window-tax, watch,

lights, pavement, and other im-

ports, amounted in feveral parifhes

to more than eight fhillings in the

pound. Whilft, to render it llill

more grievous, it frequently hap-

pened that thofe who were the Iealt

able to bear them, bore the heavieft

burthens.

The queflions being however
agreed to, Mr. Gilbert, having

fome days before given notice to

the houfe of his intention, after la-

menting the negligence and prodi-

gality with which the national bu-

finefs was conducted, and Hating

the neceflity of appointing a com-
mittee to enquire into the expendi-

ture of the public money, more
particularly into the exorbitancy

of contracts and the abufes of
office, then moved, That the better

to enable his Majefty to vindicate

ihe honour and dignity of his

crown and dominions, in the pre-

fent exigency of affairs, there be

granted one-fourth part of the nett

annual income upon the falaries,

fees, and perquifites of all offices

under the crown, excepting only

thofe held by the Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, the Chancel-
lor, or Commiffioners of the Great
Seal, the Judges, Minifters to fo-

reign parts, Commiffioners, Offi-

cers in the army and navy, and all

thofe which do not produce a clear

yearly income of two hundred
pounds to their poffeffors ; the tax

alfo extending to all annuities,

penfions, ffipends, or other yearly
penfions iffuing out of the Ex-
chequer, or any branch of the re-
venues ; and was to commence
from the 25th of March, 1778,
and continue for one year, and
during the continuance of the
American war.

Such was the temper which at that
immediate time happened to be pre-
valent, or rather, fuch was the eff=c"l

arifmg from the general diffatisfac-

tion excited by the untoward ap-
pearance of public affairs, that this

motion, which was made bya gentle-
man in office, and clofely connected
with one branch of minifrry, to the
aitonilhment of every body, and to
the exceeding alarm of adminiftra-

tion, was carried by a majority of
100 to 82 in the committee. And
although the minifters fummoned
all their forces from all quarters
within reach on the enfuing day, m
order to oppofe the motion on re-

ceiving the report from the com-
mittee, yet with all their iirength,

it was rejected only by a majority
of fix, the numbers upon a divifion

being 147, to 141 who fupported
the queltion. Nor would it have
been loll: if the opposition had been
at all unanimous in its iupport.
For fome of their principals confi-
dered it as a meafure which would
have been exceedingly diilreffing

to individuals, without anv ade-
quate public advantage. For men
in office frequently had no other
fuppoit but their income, and had
been long ufed to live up to its full

extent; and thofe who had intereft

with government would be repaid
from the public purfe (frequently

with advantage) what they had
feemed to contribute towards it j

and the only real contributions

would arife from thofe, who being

deititu;e
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deftitute of intereft, were the lead

capable of bearing the tax.

, On the following day, the
1 committee into the Mate of

the nation being refumed, the ftate

of the navy was the fubje6t intro-

duced by Mr. Fox, who after clear-

ing and laying out his ground

with his ufual ability, and feveral

introductory motions, propofed the

following as the refuk of the whole,

" Refolved, that the prefent ftate

of the royal navy, for the defence

of Great-Britain and Ireland, is

inadequate to the very dangerous

crifis of public affairs."

Mr. T. Luttrell took a principal

fhare in this debate, and apologized

for the length of time which his

courfe of inveftigation muft necef-

farily take up, from the double

confideration, that mod of the

naval papers which had, after fo

much trouble, been at length laid

before them, were ordered by the

Houfe in confequence of motions

made by himfelf, and that he was

bound, now that the means were

in his hands, of maintaining and

making good thofe reiterated

charges, which, in the two pre-

ceding, as well as the prefent fef-

fion, he had brought againft the

minifters of the Admiralty depart-

ment. In this courfe of inveftiga-

tion and calculation, which took

up about three hours, he particu-

larly ftated, that the public had

paid about double the fum for the

ordinaries and extraordinaries of

the navy during the laft eight years,

which the eilimates of the fame

fervices had amounted to in the

eight years which commenced with

the year 1755. and ended with

1762, a period which included the

whole of the late war.

The motion was well fupported*

all the principal fpeakers of the

oppofition taking an active (hare

in the debate. A great naval com-
mander, in whom the nation fe-

pofed the greateft hope and con,

fldence in cafe of foreign danger,

took the fame fide, although he
was then under appointment to

the command of the grand fleet

which was intended for our home
defence. On the other fide, the

queftion, in point of debate, was
only oppofed by the admiralty and
treafury bencnes. It was at length

got rid of by the previous queftion,

without a divifion.

On the following day the Mini-
fters were not a little furprieed at

an unexpected motion made by
Mr. James Luttrell, for an addrefs

to his Majefty, that he would be
gracioufly pleated to inftrutt the

Commiflioners, whom he might
name, for the purpofes of carrying

into execution the prefent Ameri-
can bills, that in cafe they ftiould

find, that the continuance in office

of any public Minifter or Mini-

fters of the crown of Great- Britain

ftiould be found to imprefs fuch

jealouiie? or miftruft in one or more
of the revolted colonies, as might
tend materially to obftrucl the hap-

py work of peace and fincere re-

conciliation between Great-Britain

and her colonies ; that the faid

Commiflioners might be enabled

to promife, in his Majefty's name,
the earlieft removal of fuch Mini-

fter or Minifters from his coun-

cils.

This motion was highly refented

by the Minifters, and not lefs

warmly fupported by a great part

of the oppofition. Others, how-
ever, on that fide differed in opi-

nion/
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iiion, and although they acknow-

ledged, that there was but little

room to hope for conciliation or

America under the au-

fpices of •

ifters, yet

they considered the propofed mea-

fure as too h i I de-

grading to this

thought, that if it Should be found

neccfiary (:.s they conceived it

was) to change ivliniitcro, it ought

to be done previously, and not to

be the confequence of a treaty with

the Americans. The motion

at length rejected upon a divifion

by a majority of 150 :o 55.

Whilst various matters were thus

continually agitated by the C

mons, the Lords did not feom to

be much more at cafe in their

For whit witn the enquiry

into the Hate cf the nation, the oc-

cafjonal objects of difcuflion ofwhich

the prcSent times were fo productive,

and the ufual Stationary bufmefs,

few days paffed without afr

fomething interesting. A B

letter had been written by G.
Gates, foon after the convention

of Saratoga, to the Ear! of Thanet,

with whom it appears that General

had formerly lived in habits of

great intimacy and frien

This letter, which was forwarded

to the noble Earl through the me-
dium of General Burgoyne, was,

excepting a ihort obfervation on
the Severity of General Lee's con-

finement, and a Shorter remem-
brance to two common friends,

entirely upon public bulinefs.

The conquering General, after

a fnort view of the fate of the

northern Britifh army, haStens to

declare, that " born and educated

in England ; he cannot help feel-

ing for the misfortunes brought

Vol. XXI.

upon his native country, by the

wickednefs of that administration,

who began, and had continued

;..; it unj'uft, inpplitic, cruel,

and unnatural war." He States,

that the difmemberment of the

empire, the lofs of commerce, of

r and confequence amongft
the nations, with the downfall of
public credit, are but the begin-

ning of thofe evils, which muft
inevitably be followed by a thou-

fand more, unlefs timely prevent-

ed by fome lenient hand, fome
great State phyfician, with"

1

the

Sirmnef;, integrity, and abilities of
a Chatham, joined to the wifdom,

virtue and jultice of a Camden.
Such a man, he fiys, aided and
fupported I as independent

in th:ir fortunes as unfullied in

;r, and who never bowed
their heads to ILal, might yet Save

the finking State.

But that great object he con-

tended could only be obtained by
a confirmation cf that independ-

ency, which the people of that

continent were determined only

to part with along with their

lives. Such a miniiter, he faid,

would do as all other wife Statesmen

had done before him. He would
be true to the welfare and intereft

of his country; " and, by re-

ing the refolutiocs paSTed to

lat fyftem which no power
on earth cr-n tStablifh, he will endea-
vour . • fo much of theem-
pire in prosperity and honour, as the

circumttarfces of the times, and the

mal-administration of thofe who
ruled before him, have left to his

government."
" The united States of Ameri-

ca," he faid, are willing to be the

friends, but never will fubmit to be
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the flaves of the parent country.

They are by eonfangutnity, by com-

merce, by language, and by the

affection which naturally fprings

from thcfe, more attached to Eng-
land than any other country under

the fun. Therefore, fpurn not the

bleffing which yet remains. In-

ftantly withdraw your fleets and

armies ; cultivate the friendfhip

and commerce of America. Thus,

and thus only, can England hope

to be great and happy. Seek that

in a commercial alliance; feek it

ere it be too late, for there only

you rauft expect to find it."

He concluded with the following

declaration :
" thefe, my Lord,

are the undifguifed fentiments of a

man that rejoices not in the blood

fhed in this fatal conteft; of a

man who glories in the name of

an Englifhman, and wifhes to fee

peace and friendfhip between Great

Britain and America, fixed upon

the firmeft foundation.

"

The noble Earl who had re-

ceived the letter was fo much in-

difpofed with a cold ; that, on the

]6th of February, when he intro-

duced it, he was only able barely

to inform the Houfe who it came
from, its purport, and to defire

it might be read by the clerk.

This was oppofed by the court

Lords, who held that it would be

exceedingly improper for that

Houfe to enter into any corre-

fpondence with a rebel officer or

General, or to frame any refolu-

tion upon his information ; and

that the letter might alfo contain

matter which it would be highly

unfitting for their Lordfliips to

hear. As it could not however be

controverted, that the noble Earl

would have had a right to read the

letter as a part of his fpeech, if

he had been in health fo to do, the

objections were accordingly re-

moved by the Marquis of Rock-
ingham's undertaking that office

for him.

The Duke of Richmond then

moved that the letter fhould lie

on the table, which brought on a

very confiderable debate ; it being

contended on the one fide, that the

anthority which it came from, a re-

bel General in arms againlt his

Sovereign, would have been in it-

felf a fufHcient ground for the re-

jection of the motion. But that

it was befides only a private letter

from one gentleman to another,

and containing merely the opinions

of an individual. Were the Con-
grefs bound to abide by any pro-

portions held outby General Gates,

or to ratify his conclufions ? It was
beneath their own dignity to make
a private correfpondence, if it had
not been even encumbered with

thofe particular circumftances which
rendered it totally inadmiflible, in

any degree the fubject of their

deliberations. But what in fact did

this letter hold out ? The very

terms vaguely mentioned in it,

were fuch as their Lordfliips had
repeatedly reprobated, when pro-

pofed to them by fome of their

own body, and placed in a much
more agreeable drefs and form.

It contained an insinuation, that

America was determined to pre-
ferve her independency. Was
General Gates's word a fufficient

authority to the King's fervants

for acceding to that pofition ?

Were they to withdraw the army
and the fleet, and to throw the na-

tion at the feet of America, mere-
ly upon his advice or affertion ?

That part of it which confilled in

an invective againlt the prefent ad-

ministration,
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miniftration, they fuppofed would information neceffary ; and why
rather draw the contempt than the not read Mr. Gates's letter here,

attention of the Houfe. Thofe when commiffioncrs were to be

who were fond ofin\ecVives agamft. fent with powers to treat with him
Minifters, might frequently have perfonally in America ? They faid

an opportunity of hearing them that the fprings of government had

much more forcibly and elegantly

expreffed, by noble Lords within

thefe walls than by Mr. Gates.

On the other fide it was con-

tended, that General Gates, from
his fituation, rendered exceedingly

confpicuous by his late fuccels,

was a perfon of great weight and

importance in America; that the

only means of obtaining the fenfe

of the people in that country, was

by hearing the fentiments of fuch

men; that the circumitance of his

being an Englilhman, and the

confideration 'of that affection,

which, if he had not even declared

it, every body mult judge from his

own feelings, that he ftill inevita-

bly retained for his native country,

ought to afford the greater weight

to his opinions; that it would have
been happy indeed if fuch informa-

tion had been hitherto properly re-

been hitherto polluted, becaufe the

channels of intelligence had been
flopped ; that Minifters had not

only fhut their own eyes conftantiy

to the light of truth, but had uni-

formly endeavoured to render it

equally invifible to parliament

;

and, that to reject the motion,

would be to fliew a determination

of ftill purfuing that ruinous fyf-

tem, which had already produced

fuch fatal effects, of ihutting their

ears to information, and continu-

ing wilfully and perverfely in er-

ror.

The motion being rejedled with-

out a divifion, the committee of
enquiry into the ftate of the nation

was refumed, when the Duke of

Richmond opened the bufinefs of

the day by obferving, that he had
feveral refolutions topropofe, which

were intended to eftablilh the ftate

garded, inftead of the delufive and of the army, and the number of

fatal rcprefentation of things,

which had been tranfmitted by

prejudiced or interefted Governors,

and other official perfons, by which

Minifters had repeatedly acknow-
ledged themftdves to have been
mfL'd , aid rough whole means,
the nation had been evidently de-

luded into that ruinous war, which

has brought on all our prefent ca-

lamities. That the motion was
attended with a peculiar propriety

at prefent, from the notice given

by the Minifterin the other Houle,

of his intention to lay a plan of

pacification with America fpeedily

before parliament ; a meafare

effective men ferving in America,

in the different years of 1774, 1775,
1776, and 1777, with the fervices

and events of each campaign, as

they appeared from the papers

which were referred to the confi-

deration of the committee. Hav-
ing then hated the neceflity of the

committee's coming to lome refulc

upon the matters that appeared be-

fore them, as the name or pretence

of an enquiry would otherwife be-

come an abfolute mockery ; he
moved his firft refolution, v'z.

" that ic appears to the commit-
tee, fo far as they are informed

from the returns referred to them,

which mult render every fpecies of that the greateft number of regular

[K] 2 land
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land forces ferving in North Ame-
rica, in 1774, did not exceed

6,884 men » including officers."

The Lords in administration op-

pofed the motion upon the ground

of impropriety and inexpedience.

It would be needlefs, they laid, to

repeat the arguments which they

had ufed in a late debate, as they

applied in every inftance to the pre-

fent occafion. The circum ilances

correfponded fo exactly in both

cafes, that there could be no doubt

that the fame motives which then

induced their Lordftiips to reject

thofe refolutions which originated

in the fame quarter, would operate

equally with refpeef to the prefent.

If the noble Duke pcrfiited in his

motion, they would be under a

neceihty therefore of moving that

the chairman mould quit the chair,

in order to make way for the pre-

vious queftion.

This concife method of prevent-

ing the eKabliihment of facts, and

fruitratmg the ends of the enquiry,

Was reprehended with great warmth

and vehemence by lbme of the

Lords en the other fide. They
tfaid, that if Minifters were thus

enabled and determined, to get

rid of every proportion founded

on undeniable facls which appeared

in the enquiry, merely by a brief

rejection, and without any reafons

affigned, it would be better at once

to put an end to an inveftigation,

from which fo much good had been

augured, and by which the

had been io long anuifed. That it

would be acting a much more man-

ly part, for the Miniflers to avow

their fentirnents openly, and to

break up the committee, than thus

infidioully to deceive the public,

by holding out an opinion that

they countenanced the enquiry, and

at the fame time ufing fuch under-

hand meafures as effectually check-

ed its progrefs, and rendered it

totally ufelefs and nugatory. And
that the only idea which they had
hitherto held out, for the commit-
tee's not coming to refolutions of

fact, " left it ihould afford a know-
ledge of our real condition to our

enemies," was fo replete with ab-

furdity, that it would appear a li-

bel upon any body of men, who
were only fumiihed with the moll

moderate fhare of common intelli-

gence, to fuppofe it ccu'.d have the

fmallelt influence upon their con-

duct. But that even that argu-

ment, wretched as it was, could

not apply in the prefent inftance j

for refolutions of fafts, by being

merely propofed, expofed all that

could be known to the world, as

effectually under the previous quef-

tion, or a negative, as under an

affirmative vote. The effect there-

fore of their refufing to concur,,

would not be the preventing of

truth from being known ; but

making it known, that they had a

diflike to declaring the truth.

A great law Lord, who has been

long out of office, declared, that

it had been at all times the ulage of

parliament to form refolutions on

matters of fact, which refolutions

were considered as the data from

which the conclusions were to be

drawn; and finally to be the

ground of the rr.ealures meant to

be propofed, in confequence of

filch information. He faid, he

was free to declare, that the pre-

1 -.ode of putting a negative

on every refolution propoied, was

in fact pretending to give informa-

tion, but refuling the ufe of that

information. For when every fact

was eftablifhed, the whole enquiry

at
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at an end, and the grand conclu- meet with a violent and immature
flons relative to future meafures death from the hands of the Mini-
came to be made, where were the Iter and his mutes,

fads to be found on which the The feverity of manner as well

Houfe was to proceed ? They as of language, with which thefe

were indeed to be found in the and other itrictures were pafled,

Journals, but under the infliction could not fail to draw out fome
of a negative by the previous

queftion, which in fo many words

imported, that as it had not been
neceflary or proper to refolve the

facts, it mult of courle be unne-

cefiary and improper to agree to

the conclufions. This argument,
he laid, was obvious and incontro-

explanation from the other fide.

The Lords in adminiftration de-

clared, that they could not fee the

utility or the neceffity of the com-
mittee's coming to any refolution

at prefent; nor did they think,

in fact, that it was their bufinefs

fo to do ; that they were to pro-

vertible. It would in fact amount cced regularly with the enquiry,

to a premature diffolution of the and after having gone through it

committee; and if adminiitralicn progreflively, and adverted to every

were determined to adhere in the diitinft object of it, were to form
future progrefs of the enquiry to fome general conclufion deduced
that conduct they had hitherto ob- from, and grounded upon the refult

ferved, he thought it much better of the whole inveltigauon. A great

to diiTolve it at once; much more law Lord, in the iirlt oflice of the

candid to ftop its mouth, than by
a mere outlide mew of an enquiry,

to am ufe the people without doors

with high expectations, when it

was finally reiolved, by thofe who
led majorities within, that no one
benefit or advantage whatever

fhoidd be derived from it. He

itate, agreed, that it was always

cuftomary for committees to agree

to refolutions of fact. : but he en-

deavoured to weaken the force of
that conceflion by afierting, that

the conclufions intended to be de-

duced from thofe fads ought to be

opened to the committee, previous

or the Miniiters, he had long
apprehended uith concern that

this would have been the fate of
the commiitee: but that as foon

as he was informed that the Mini-

conciuded, that from the conduct to their entering into any refolu-

tion upon the fubject; and, that

as the noble Duke's intentions, in

that refpect, were, as yet, alto-

gether a fecret to the committee,

although, fo far as he could guefs,

Iter in the other Houfe had pro- *hey were probably of the fame
pofed introducing a plan for peace, nature with fome inadmiflible pro-

(which was the fole object of the pofitions, that had been lately heard

committee) pending the enquiry, of in favour of America, he would
his doubts were changed to a cer- accordingly vote for the Chair-

tairity, and he faw at once through man's leaving the chair.

the whole fcheme of the manoeuvre. The queltion being at length

He faw that a fubltitute was adopt- put, for Lord Scarfdale to leave the

ed in the place of the enquiry, to chair, it was carried in the affirm-

prevent a clamour without doors ; ative by a majority of forty ; the

aud that under the cover of this numbers being 66 to 26. The
contrivance, the committee would committee being thus diffolved for

[K] 3 t)*
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the prefent, the Duke of Richmond

made his original motion, which

he followed with eleven others

upon the ground we have already

ftated, all of which were feparate-

3y rejected by the previous queflicn

without a divifion.

The committee being again re-

fumed on the 19th of February,

the Duke of Richmond propofed

their entering into an inveftigation

of the expences which the Ameri-

can war had coll the nation ; and in

order to obviate that dread and

averfion which he knew was pre-

valent, with refpedl to the intri-

cate and tirefome nature of ac-

counts, he had already, himfelf,

with exceeding labour and perfe-

verance, gone through a.l the ope-

rofe work of calculation. Thus,

infinite quantities of matter, de-

tail, and calculation, being com-
preffed under their refpedtive heads,

and comprized in a comparatively

fmall compafs of fpace, became,

without any great degree of trou-

ble or fatigue, manageable fub-

jefts of comment and enquiry.

The noble Duke having ftated

the caufes which rendered their

bring well informed on this part

of the fubject of the war particu-

larly neceiTary, proceeded to ftate

the extraordinary expences arifing

f'-om the war, of each of the four

lalt years feparately, and the whole

being afcertained, as nearly as it

cculd ye: be poflibly'done, amount,

cd to the grofsfum of 23,894,792k

Kc then fhewed ; from the example

of the Jaft war, as well as by va-

rious calculation?, that if the great

work of peace was to be now ac-

compli ilied in the fpeedieft pof-

iibie manner, there would remain

behind a farther tail of expence,

which, at the moil moderate com-

putation, would amount to at leaft

nine millions. So that the public

expence attending the American
conteft, however fpeedily and hap-
pily it might now be brought to

a conclufion, and independent of
all other contingent lofles, would,

at the lowed calculation, amount
to near thirty-three millions fter-

ling.

To eftablifh thefefatts, he fram-
ed a firing of refolutions, founded

upon the accounts before them,

declaring the feveral heads of fer-

vice, and the amount of the total

extra expence in each year. He
hoped, that as the refolutions of

faft which he was about to propofe,

would effentially further the pro-

ject for peace, which they knew
was fpeedily to come within their

Lordfhips confideration, and as

they would alfo ferve to open the

eyes of the public, and convince

the people at large of the neceffity

of putting an immediate end to

the war, that they would meet
with no oppcfition ; much lefs

that they fhould not experience the

fate of the feveral others which he
had moved in the courfe of the

enquiry. He then concluded by
moving his leading or preliminary

refolution.

The Lords in adminiftraton did

not attempt to controvert the cal-

culations, but concifely declared

that the refolutions were highly

inexpedient, unparliamentary, and
incapable of anfwering any ufeful

purpofe. That they could by no
means agree to the doctrine, that

the mere matter of refolutions be-

ing founded in fadl, could be any
fufficient caufe for their being

agreed to. There were many truths

that might be eafily afcertained,

which it would be exceedingly im-

proper
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proper to declare, or to give a par-

liamentary Sanction to. That it

was equally inexpedient and foolifh

to expofe the national vveaknefs and
infirmities. And, that initead of
promoting the purpofe held out by
the noble Duke, the publifhing of
facts declarative of weaknefs, would
produce a directly contrary effedt,

and render any plan of peace that

could be propofed, infinitely more
hazardous and difficult. That if

they had forefeen the purpofes to

which it had been intended to di-

rect the committee, they would
have oppofed its formation origi-

nally in the molt open and direct

manner. They threw out fome
hints towards its difTolution, and
concluded with moving that the

Chairman fhould leave the chair.

The Duke of Richmond re-

plied, that our weaknefs was al-

ready perfectly known to every
body but ourfelves, and had been
fo long before the commencement
of the committee; but if any
doubt could remain on that head,

the refolutions themfelves, recorded

upon the journals, and from thence

communicated to the public, under
full information that their authen-

ticity as fadts could no; be question-

ed, even by the p^rfons who had
given them a negative, annihilated

all pretence of concealing our pre-

fent dangerous and defenceless ftate,

either from our enemies, or from
the people of this country. It

would therefore, he faid, be much
more confonant with that haughty
and explicit tone affected by Mi-
nilters, to declare, that the mo-
tive which induced them to put a

negative upon fuch matters of un-
doubted fadt was, that thofe fads
contained the molt full and une-

quivocal proofs of their mifconduft;

that they informed the nation, that

its prefent alarming and ruinous

Situation was brought upon it by a
fet of Minister's, who had wantonly
plunged it into an unjuStand unna-
tural war; who had fpilt its beSt

blood, and already wafted twenty-
four millions of its treafure; and who
at length, after perfilHng in thofe

weak and wicked meafures for

more than three years, and after

refufing fo much as to hear of any
terms, but fuch as would have re-

duced the colonies to abfolute Sla-

very, were now preparing to fue

for peace, and to make the moSt
humiliating conceflions.

The quefiion being put upon the
motion for quitting the chair, *it

was carried upon a divifion by a
majority of 66 to 28. The Duke
of Richmond then moved his Se-

veral refolutions, which were all

feparately fet afide by the previous
quellion.

Previous to the divifion, that
nobleman had taken notice, that
he had gone through as many heads
of the public enquiry, as came
properly within his knowledge, ha-
bits of life, or mode of applica-
tion ; that he hoped fome other
Lords would take up the bufinefs

where he ended; and that parti-

cularly, thofe papers on the table
relative to the navy, would be
taken into due consideration, by
thofe Lords who were properly
mailers of the Subjedt. In this he
evidently pointed to a noble Duke
and Earl, who being themfelves
high in the naval Service, had for
fome time, by the Solicitude of
their enquiries into its ftate and
condition, given no Small occafion
to call forth the ability of the noble
Lord who prefided in that depart-
ment. This pare of the enquiry

[K] 4 wu
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was accordingly taken up and pur-

sued by the Duke of Bolton, who

was particularly and profeffionally

feconded by the Earl of Briilol.

On the 25th of February, the

Duke of Bolton moved, that the

Surveyor of the navy (hould attend

the Houfe. This was personally

oppofed by the ncble Lord at the

head of the navy, who infilled

that the giving any further in-

formation on the fubjccl, was both

unr.eceffary and inexpedient. He
had ever held but one opinion,

he fain, in that refpett, which was,

that it would be highly imprudent,

even in its prefent very flourishing

ftate, to divulge its condition.

On the other iide it was contended,

that the motion was in direct con-

formity with the order of the

Houfe, which had long Since

directed an enquiry into the ftate of

the navy, and that all information

relative to the fubjccl fhould be

communicated to the committee;

without which, indeed, the name

or pretence of an enquiry, would

appear too iidicuicus for the place

and fubjecl.

The debate of courfe brought

out much animadverfion with re-

fpett to that great and flourishing

itateof the navy, which had been

fo triumphantly held cut, and fo

frequently repeated, fince the open-

ing of the feffion. Nor was this

unmixed with declarations of ap-

prehension and concern, at now

difcev they expreffed it) in

this feafon of danger, taut th

y unfound-

ttefing hones

them of courle iihiiive. The
r.obie Lord at the head of that de-

partment, fljll, however, fupport-

ed, with unabated hrmr.efs, the va-
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lidity of his former pofition, and

infilled, that the navy was never

in a greater or more flourifhing

ftate than at prefent; but fome-

thing having, feemingly, flipped

from him, probably owing to the

warmth of altercation, as if it

were a maxim of policy with atl

ftates, not only to keep their naval

affairs a profound fecret, but to

give exaggerated reprefentations

of their maritime force, and to

ftate (hips up'.n paper which were
not actually tit for fervicej thefe

expreiTions, or fomething tanta-

mount to them, did not by any
means ferve to leffen the feverity

of observation on the other fide.

Tv. precedents were alio brought

by a noble Lord, one from the

journals of the Lords, and the

other from the Commons, Shew-

ing, that in the year 1707, a fimi-

quiry to the prelent having

been then iniiituted, notwithftard-

ing the dangerous and widely ex-

tended war in which we were in-

volved, and notwithstanding that

Prince George of Denmark was then

at the head of the admiralty, yet

without any regard to thofe consi-

derations, or to that neceffity of

fecrecy now dwelt upon, an ac-

count was laid before both HouLs,
of the quantity and value of the na-

val llcres in all the yards, and many
other matters of equal importance

and delicacy to the full, as the ob-

jects of the prefent enquiry, were
then fully and publicly difcufled.

This brought out an observation,

if the prelent motion wa
jecled, it would be a proof that

they treated the prefent rirft Lord
of the admiralty with greater re-

fpecl, than their anceflors had done

the hufband of the Queen of Eng-
land
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land upon a fimilar occafion. The
on was however rejected by a

majority or" 23 to 1 1 Lords.

ie committee being; again re-

2 J of March, the

the bufi-

nefs v . > point

out from the papers before them,

much mii>' . the con-

duct of nai . He dwelt

particularly on tne great mercan-
tile IciiVs we had fuftained; which

principally, to the

refufal, or lyment of con-

voys, and to tne want of judgment
ng our (hips and frigates

of war.

He entered into the neglects and
errors with relation to a proper de-

of the Weil Indies He then

took a wide range throngh the

5 circuit of naval air'air-, in

yed much profef-

lional fltill and ability, and con-

cluded a long fpeech with !

motions for refolutions, tending

principally to fhew the it;.:

our fleet ferving in America ..

I

mips of war and frigates; their

original complement ot men,
the lofs they had fuftained ir

1 the ftate, number, and
condition or tne line of battle ihips

for home defence, and of tne fri-

! for home fervice.

: Earl, whofe conduct

-re in

this . ter correcting fome
errors in point of fact or ca

the noble
mow.- ten into, entered into

a difcourfe of no fmall length, in or-

der to do juftice to the merits of
ion or naval af-

fairs. I?, t lis detail, he repeated
fome affertions, which had long

before been the fubjecf. of much

animadverfion, relative to the de-
plorable and moft ruinous ftate in

which he had found the navy at

his coming into office. In the

conclufion, he entered into a de-
or juftification of his con-

duit relative to the loiTes fuiiained

by commerce. He acknowledged
that trade had fufFered ; but laid it

was an inconvenience which could
not have been prevented. It was
a conlequence of the mode of car-

rying on the war in America. Fri-

gates were abfolutely neceflary for

that fervice ; and if we had poflef-

fed a fufficient number of them,
to have alfo fupplied the ftations

. the noble Duke had alluded

to, there could r.or. be a doubt
that our commerce would have
been better protected. To weak-
en, however, the idea of the da-

mage fuilained by commerce, he
denied that the rapid decline of

African trade had proceeded
from the war. That branch of
commerce, he faid, had been over-

; the trade had been on the

tfe for feveral years before

the troubles with America com-
menc ihuft have been by
this time nearly on its prefent ftaie

y had never taken place,

matters of charge or cenfure

:ufed, by faying the beft had
Jone, that the particular cir-

cumftances would admit. But if

i been otherwife, and the

facts were juft as the noble Duke
had ftated them, (till he could not

be liable to any cenfure ; he acted

only miniAerially ; the meafures
were deliberated and refolved

upon eliewhere; and if he did

his duty in executing the or-

ders he received, he was by no
means refponfible for the confe-

rences.
The
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The matter was agitated for

feme time with great bitternefs by

the Lords on the other fide. They
could not, they faid, reprefs their

grief and indignation at the de-

plorable ftate of our navy, which

Was not only clearly proved by the

noble Duke who conducted the en-

quiry, but, to their aftonifhment,

fubftantially acknowledged by the

great officer who prefided in that

department, notwithftahding his

endeavours to palliate and qualify

facts, and to evade the conclusions

which they evidently led to. They
reminded him and his colleagues in

office, of the high founding lan-

guage and boallings which they

had held through the feffion. When
themfelves had complained of the

weaknefs of our internal military

defence, and of its infufficiency for

the protection of this iiland, they

were anfvvered that it was a matter

of little confequence ; that our

navy was our great national bul-

wark; it was that we were to de-

pend upon in the day of trial; it

was invincible, and fuperior to any

thing our natural enemies could

bring againft us. " We are able

•* to cope with the whole united
u force of the Houfe of Bourbon."—*« The more France and Spain
*' know of our navy, the better ;

*' a thorough knowledge of its

«' ftate is the beft means of fe-

" curing us againft the deiigns of
** our enemies." Such was the

current language of minifters. But

what, faid they, do we hear on

this day? That all our apprehen-

sions were well founded ; and that

all thofe boaftings were the off-

fpring of fallacy and deceit. This

was not a bare affirmation without

proof; the noble Earl, they faid,

who prefidcs in the ccanfels of this

country, had juft told the Houfe
fo in as many words. He did not

put a negative on the refolutions

for their not being founded on
truth, but merely becaufe they

would be an avowal of our naval

weaknefs.

The court party, without admit-

ting, or much controverting thefe

pofitions, Hood firm on their old

ground of the danger and impolicy

of exhibiting fuch details, whether

true or falfe, to public infpeclion.

The refolutions were at length re-

jected upon a divifion, by a majo-

rith of 64 to 26.

The American conciliatory bills

were carried through the Lords
without a divifion ; being intro-

duced and read on the 3d of
March; read the fecond time on
the 5th, and paffed on the 9th.

They were, however, reprobated

in the whole or in part, by a few
individuals, who confidered them
as exhibiting fuch marks of humi-
liation and difgrace, as the moll

unhappy periods in the hiftory of

this country had never before equal-

led. Some of the oppofition con-

fidered them as highly difgraceful

to this country, as well as incapa-

ble of producing the wifhed-for

effe£t. The laft propofition Teem-

ed to have been the general opi-

nion of that party.

The Earl of Abingdon, although

he would not obftruct the bills by
an oppofition in the Houfe, en-

tered his fingle diffent in a proteft

againft them. The Duke of Graf-

ton, on the fecond reading of the

bills, informed the Houfe that he

had received information which he

could not queftion, that a treaty

had been adually figned between

the court of France and the Ame-
rican deputies. He faid that his

noble
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p.oble kinfman had put the queftion

in the other Houfe to the Mini:ier,

from whom he was able only to

procure an evafive anfwer. That
fome clear explanation of a matter

in icfelf of fo important a nature,

and which was at that time fo im-

mediately critical, was absolutely

neceffary, previous to their enter-

ing into any difcuflion of bills,

whofe effect muft entirely depend

upon the fadt which was to be ex-

plained. That, if the informa-

tion was true, it was abfurd to in-

fult parliament with the appear-

ance of reconciliation, when it was
no longer practicable. If mini

knew the fact, they were culpable

in the highelt degree, in conceal-

ing intelligence of fo important a

nature from parliament, and lead-

ing it, under the cover of that

concealment, into meafures of fu-

tility and public difhonour. Or,

if they pleaded ignorance, their

conduct was ilill, if poffible, more
reprenenfible, and their incapacity

more glaring, i'. being entirely

deficient in that fpecies of informa-

tion which it was the firit duty of

their llations to procure. He called

loudly for an anfwer as to the point

of fact, and delired it might be

remembered, that it was un the

5th of March h.- put that queftion

to the King's miniiters.

A noble Lord, the nature of
whofe high office afforded him
every opportunity of information

in all public matters, faid, he had
indeed heard of fuel) a treaty from

out-door report, and alfo that the

queftion had been put and fully

anfwered in the other Houfe; but

he affured their lordfhips, in the

rnoft precife terms, that he knew
not of any fuch treaty as had been

mentioned, having been figned, or

entered into, between the court of

France and the deputies of the con-

grefs. He hoped it would likewife

be remembered, that it was on the

5th of March when he declared in

his place, that he knew nothing of

any fuch treaty, nor had received

any authentic information of its be-

ing either in exiftence or contem-

plation.

The committee of enquiry being

refumed on the 12th of March, the

bufinefs was opened and conducted

by the Earl of Effingham, who
having previoufly obtained an or-

der for papers and the attendance

of witneffes, obferved, that the

profufion which prevailed in the

different departments of the ftate,

and the watte and mifapplication

of the public treafure, which more
particularly attended every thing

relative to the prefent unhappy

and unfortunate war, were become

fo notorious and enormous, as to

demand their molt ferious atten-

tion and immediate interference.

That this muit have been of courfe

a principal object of their enquiry

into the itate of trie nation; but

that in the prefent unhappy feafon,

when the nation was already groan-

ing under the weight of new and

accumulating burthens, when the

fources of taxation were already ex-

haulted in fuch a degree, that the

whole time and invention of the

Miniiter feemed unequal to the

difcovery of new fubjects for it;

when he was already obliged to

borrow money for the fervice of the

current year, at a higher premium
than had been given in the courfe

of the la It war, and far beyond

the legal rate of intere It; and when
we were at the eve of a foreign

war of fuch extent and danger, as

would render the ftricteit ceconomy
neceifary
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necefTary to our immediate pre-

servation, under all chefe circum-

flances, it became doubly incum-

bent on their lordihips, both as an

obligation of public and private

duty, to look carefully into the

expenditure of the public money,

and bv correcting the profligacy

of minifters and public officers, to

apply a fpeedy and effectual reme-

dy to this crying a;;d ruinous griev-

ance.

The bufinefs of the prefent day,

his Lordfhip obferved, went no

farther than to the novel conduct,

and its confluences, of the Trea-

sury Board, in departing from its

proper line of bufinefs, and taking

into its hands the unprecedented

management of the tranfport fer-

vice. But this was introductory to

that thorough investigation, which

he intended, of the public accounts

in general. He acknowledged, iro-

jiically, that the whole of the ex-

penditure which was to be the ob-

ject of their immediate enquiry,

amounted only to about 6co,ooo 1.

which, to thofe who were in the

practice of voting or palling mil-

lions, without care or examination,

might appear too trifling a matter

to become a fubject of their ferious

confideration. But when he had

made it appear, as he would, that

the lofs to the public in this com-
paratively fmall expenditure, a-

mounted to no lefs than one-fourth

of the whole fum ; when it was re-

collected, that the detection in tliis

inftance afforded full room for a

prefumptioi-., that the fame waile

prevailed in the difpofal and ma-
nagement of thofe immenfe fums

which were annually raifed upon

the people ; he trufted, however
trifling or unworthy of their atten-

tion the lofs of 150,000!. in one

5

article of expenditure might ap-

pear, their lurdfhips would lee the

iety of Supporting him in the

commencement of an enquiry,

which tended to a general reforma-

tion, in a matter of ftjch valt im«

portance, and fuch univerfal con-

cern, as the expenditure of the

public treafure.

It appeared (contrary as they

Stated to the general courfe of offi-

cial bufinefi) that the treafury go-

ing out of its proper department,

and entering upon a tafk to wnica

it feemed totally incompetent, took

the whole bufinefs of the tranfporc

fervice into its own polfefiion.

That inftead of adhering to the

practice of the navy board, which

was in continual exerciie under

their eyes, of publicly adverting

for propofals, and without any re-

gard to the price at which ic then

and itiil procured freight, they en-

tered into a private bargain with a

Mr. Atkinfon, in confequence of

wh : ch they had for a long time

paid twelve (hillings and Sixpence

a ton on an inhnire quantity of

freight, beiides allowing him two

and a half per cent, for his com-
n or acrencv. And that in-

of employing a proper officer

from the king's y^rds, as a cneck

upon this 2gent, to meafure the

Ships, and afcertain their con-

dition, thefe matters were left en-

tirely to himfelf, who informed

the Lords that he employed a Sur-

veyor for that purpofe.

Both the noble Earl, and the

r Lords who Supported the en-

, iligmatized the whole trans-

action with Atkinfon in the moil

direct terms, as a job of the molt

dif
c'raceful and (hamefal nature.

They Said, it carried about it all

its proper and charaderiitical

marks.
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marks. It was a mod: beneficial

contrad, made in the dark, with a

noted and highly favoured contrac-

tor. The Treafury- board entered

into a bufinefs with which they

had no concern, and wt re totally

unacquainted, merely, to all

pearance, upon that, and no other

account. They had departed, in

making the bargain, from all the

fair and open rules of conduit

v.ai h had been laid down and

eltablifhed by the navy-board in

the execution of the fame fe

And all their boafbd merit in at

length lowering the price of freight

fixpence in the ton, and cutting off

one per cent, from their a

commiiiion, proceeding from a mo-
tive which had r.o relation to pub-

lic good or ceconomy. Their fa-

vourite contractor had, from the

multitude of his beneficial bargains,

brought himfelf and th

the no :ice of pai they

were obliged, upon that account,

after it hud undergone a p uiiamen •

tary difcullion, to fubmit the ftate

and nature of his well-known ru.n-

contrad, to the infpedion and de-

cifion of ieveral cap..

merchants ; and th :

men, who were pitched upon by
themfelves, reprobated the .

tranfadion in the mc!i

terms. Under thefe circumftances
they thought it neceiiary to curtail

a part of the glari;.

of the prefent contract, (whi

:

find to be then done without any
difficulty) and to make fome appa-
rent tender of rehWir.g the tranf-

port bufinefs to the navy-boar
offer which was, however, managed
in fuch a manner, that its produ-
cing a refufal was well underkood.
The noble Lord at the head of

the navy undertook the defence of
the treafury, which he performed

with his ufual ability. It was
ftated on that fide, that the fervice

was new, and the neceffuy irrefiit-

ibie. It was the firtt time that fuch

an army had ever been maintained
at fuch a diiiance. The troops muft
be fed at all events. Every thing

depended on the promptnefs of the

fupply. And notwithstanding the

great exertions ufed for that pur-
pofe, the letters from the com-
mander in chief were frequent,

:, and complaining. An in-

q<:an:ity of lhipping was to

be procured, and mult be obtained
en any terms. The greatnefs of
the demand r.eeefihrily railed the

f
rice. The caufe of the Tre..

ged to pay higher for

freight than the navy-board, was
explained by Atkinfon's evidence.

It appeared by that, that from
.j.1 differences in the two fer-

vices, _rs of fhipping pre-

ferred that of the naval depart-

ment, at a lower price, and that

paid in navy-bills, which were
to a confiderable cUlcoun.t,

i rcaiury fervice, at an ad-
vanced price, and ready mqney
payn.

Nodoubt, it was faid, could be
; led, that every poiiibls

ceconomy was pradifed by the

Treafury. They undertook this

_ic:ne bufinefs merely to fave
expence by the appointment of new
officers. Tney ilruck fixpence off

the freight as foon as it could be
done ; and they even reduced the

's commiiiion one per cent.

But they did not chufe that an
army of Englishmen and friendly

;oers Mould be iiarved in a
holtile land, whilit they were bag-

about freight. So that in-

f a vote of cenfure, they de-

i the public thanks of their

y fir their zed and alacrity

in
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M this bufmefs. They concluded, of refolutions which he intended

that although they did not quef- for the eilablifhment of his facls

;

tion the veracity of the fafts, or which being all fet afide by the

the exaftnefs of the eftimates con- previous queftion, without a divi-

tained in the noble Earl's refolu- fion, he then moved his concluding

tions, they mult oppofe them and refolution, intended as a cenfure

all other refolutions upon matters upon the conduct of the Treafury,

of fatt. and ftaiing therefrom a lofs to the

It was according moved, that public, to a very great amount,

the chairman (hould quit the chair, The Houfe divided upon this quef-

which was carried upon a divifion tion, which was was rejected by a

by a majority of 39 to 18. Lord majority of 35 to 17.

Effingham then propofed the {bring

CHAP. VIII.

Mofion by Mr. Grenville rejected. French Declaration. Royal Meffage.

Great Debates on the Addrefs. Amendment moved by Mr. Baker.

Amendment rejecled ; and the original Addrefs at length carried on a

divifion. Great Debates on the Meffage and Addrefs in the Houfe ofLords.

Amendment moved by the Duke of Manchejler. Rejected, and the ori-

ginal Addrefs carried, as before, on a divifion. Great Debates on

Mr. Fox's motions relative to the failure of the Canada expedition.

Rejecled on a divifion. Counter motion, carried in the Committee, but

not reported. Colonel Berre's motion for a Committee to infpeel the public

accounts, agreed to, under certain modifications. Petition from A

cajlle. Motion by Mr. Wilkes, relative to private aids or loans to

the crown, rejected on a divifion. Oppofition to the Houj'e-tax bill.

Several amendments moved, and rejecled, on feparate divifions. Com-

mittee appointed to confider of the trade of Ireland. Refolutions pafied,

and bills brought in, en that fubjecl. Sir William Meredith's motion

for a repeal cf the declaratory aft, laid by. Bill brought in and paffed,

to enable his Majefiy to make a fui table provifion for the younger part

of the Rcyal family, as well as for the Duke of Gloucefier's children.

Motion by Sir P. J. Clerkefor bringing in the contractor's bill, carried

on a divifion. Great oppofition formed to the Irijh bills. Contractors

bill read the firfi time ; and the motion for its being read the fe-

cond, carried upon a divifion. Second reading of the contractors bill.

Loll upon the quefiion of commitment, by a majority of two only. Great

debate on the meffage for a vote of credit. Debate on thefecond read-

ing of the Irijh bills. Sir Cecil Wray's motion rejecled. Bills com-

mitted. Proceedings in the Houj'e of Commons on the ucath of the Earl of

Chatham.

THE time at length arri- all thofe predictions, which had

ved when France was to been fo long held cut, and fo fre-

throw off the malic entirely with quently repeated by the minority,

refpett to America, and to realize and which had, til! lately, aff<

a conftant
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a conftant topic of ridicule to mi-

nifters and majorities. It had been

repeatedly faid, that the Houfe of

Bourbon would not fupport the

Americans on the double account,

that it would be teaching an evil

leffon againft themfelves, and

which might be too foon pra&ifed,

to their own colonies, and that the

eftablifhment of an independent

ftate and riling empire in the new
world, would be dangerous to their

future interefts both in Europe and

America. A doctrine which, con-

quered merely as a fubjeft for fpe-

culative controverfy, might un-

doubtedly afford room for fome dif-

cuffion, if, directly contrary to the

difpofiiion and practice of the reft

of mankind, they lopked more to

future and remote contingencies,

than to the greatet preient ad-

vantages, and to the gratification

of the moft urgent and powerful

paffions.

,. r , On the day previ-
Mar. 16th. .' " ,

ous to the laying of

the declaration from France before

both Houfes, the miniller gave
notice to the Commons, that he

fhould have occafion on the fol-

lowing to prefent a meffage from
the Thrcne to that Houfe. Mr.
Grenville replied, that he believed

the fubject of the mefTage was
already anticipated by the Houfe ;

and, in order that gentlemen might
be truly, as well as fully informed,

in a matter of io great importance,

before they tied themfelves down
to any particular meafures by an
anfwer, he would move for an ad-
drefs, " to lay before the Houfe,
" copies of all communications
" from his Majefty's ambaffador
" at the court of France, or the
u French ambaffador at this court,
" touching any treaty of alliance,
u confederacy, or commerce, en-

" tered into between that court
" and the revoked colonies in

" North America."
The minifter directly moved the

previous queftion, giving as a rea-

lbn, that the expofure of the pa-

pers demanded, would be a moft

unpardonable and pernicious aft of

treachery, to thofe, who at the

greaterl: rifque, had communicated
fecret intelligence to government.

Mr. Grenville offered to prevent

an effect which he abhorred, by
inferting the words " or extracts,"

after, copies, in the motion ; but

the minifter infilled that no amend-
ment could be received after the

previous queftion had been moved.
This conduct was, however, re-

probated with fo much indignation

on the other fide, and repreiented

as an aft of quibbling and chicane,

fo unworthy of, and unfitting for

that place, that the minifter with-

drew his motion, and the amend-
ment was received. The previous

queftion being then again moved,
the minifter carried it upon a divi-

fion by a majority of 23 I to 146.

On the following day, m ,

the Royal meffage accom- I/ *

panied by the French declaration,

figned, on the 13th, by M. de
Noailies, the ambaffador from
that court, were prefented to the

Commons by the minifter. The
former, after mentioning the mat-
ter of fact, with relpect to the no-
tification, acquainted them, that

in confequence of that offenfive

communication, his Majefty had
fent orders to his ambaffador to

withdraw from the court of France.
Then dating the juftice and good
faith of his Majefty's conduct to-

wards foreign powers, and the

fincerity of his wifhes to preferve

the tranquility of Europe, he
trufts, that he lhall not ftand re-

fponfible
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fponfiblc for the difturbance of that

tranquillity, if he fhould find him."

felf called upon to refent fo un-

provoked and fo juft an agref-

fion on the honour of his crown,

and the effential interefts of his

kingdoms, contrary to the mod
folemn alfurances, fubverfive of

the law of nations, and injurious to

the rights of every fovereign power

in Europe. It concluded with a

declaration, that, " his Majefly,

relying with the firmelt confidence

on the zealous -and affectionate

fupport of his faithful people, is

determined to be prepared to ex-

ert, if it fhall become neceffary,

all the force and refources of his

kingdoms ; which he trulls will

be found adequate to repel every

infult and attack, and to maintain

and uphold the power and reputa-

tion of this country."

The French declaration feems to

ftate the actual independence of

the Americans, as it was declared

by them on. the 4th of July, 1776,
as a juftification for confolidating,

by a formal convention, the con-

nection begun to be eilablifhcd

between the two nations, and the

figning a treaty of friendlhip and

commerce, intended to (erve as a

foundation for their mutual good
correfpondence. Under an infult-

ing parade of cultivating the good
underftanding between France and

Great-Britain, the knowledge of

this tranfaction is faid to be com-
municated, accompanied with a

declaration, that the contracting

parties have paid great attention,

not to flipulate any exclufive ad-

vantages in favour of France ; and

that the United States have referv-

ed the liberty of treating with

every nation whatever, upon the

fame footing of equality and reci-

procity.

It is taken for granted, that the

new proofs now given of a conftar.t

and fincere difpofuion for peace,

will produce fimilar effects on our

fide ; and that his Britannic Ma-
jefly, animated by fimilar fenti-

ments, will equally avoid every

thing that might alter the good
harmony fubfiiling between the

two crowns ; and that he will par-

ticularly take effectual meafures to

prevent the commerce between

France and America from being

interrupted, and to caufe all ge-

neral commercial ufages, as well

as the particular rules fubfifting

between France and England, to

be obferved. It concludes with an

intimation, that the French King,

being determined to protect effec-

tually the lawful commerce of his

fubjects, and to maintain the dig-

nity of his flag, h:d, in confe-

quence, taken eventual meafures

for thefe purpofes, in concert with

the United States of North Ame-
rica.

The mir.ifter moved an addrefs

to the Throne, which, hefides

echoing back and confirming the

principal pofkions in the meffage,

declares the higheit indignation

and greatefl refentrnent at the un-

juft and unprovoked conduct of

France, which, in another part, it

calls ** that refllefs and dangerous

fpirit of ambition and aggrandize-

ment, which has fo often invaded

the rights and threatened the liber-

ties of Europe." It concludes

with the ftrongefl; affurances of the

molt zealous affiltance and fupport j

and a declaration of the firmelt

confidence, that, in every demon-
ftration of loyalty to his Majefty,

and of love to their country, his

faithful fubjecls would vie

each other; and that no confidera-

I
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ttons would divert or deter them

from Handing forth in the public

defence, and from fuftaining, with

a fteady perfeverance, any extraor-

dinary burthens and exper.

fliolild be found i.ecefTary for ena-

bling his Majedy to vindicate the

honour of his crown, and to protect

the jult rights and effential interefts

of thefe kingdoms.

Mr. Baker moved, that an a-

mendmcnt, to the following pur-

port, fhoald be inferred after the

words " affurances of i'upport."

in the addrefs, viz. " hopir:;

trufting that his Majefly will he

graciouily pleafed to remove frcm

his counfels thefe m :

whcfe conduct, from experience of

the pernicious effects of their pall

meafures, his people can place r.o

confidence in the prefent moment-
ous fituation of public affairs. Sir

George Yonge warmly feconded

the amendment, and was himfclf

as warmly fupported. The prin-

cipal ground
folly and danger of committing the

conduct of the mod arduous war,

in which this country was ever

involved, to" thofe men, who had
already (hewn

unequal to its government i

mo t profound quiet and peace

;

whofe pernicious counfels and
meafures had converted that .

-

jcn of happinefs and profperity

into all the horrors and mifchiefs

of a moll unnatural, cruel, and
deftructtv : civil war ; whole igno-

rance aid incapacity in the ma-
: of that war of their own

., joined to that incon
or iacy, which difdaining all

counici, and rejecting all warn-
mg> were at lengtn the unhap; y
means, of for ever fevering the

Brit'fh empire, end of finally

Vol. XXI.

plunging this nation in all its pre-

fent dagger and calamity.

But they dwelt principally upon,

the prefei g and cri

inftance (as they termed it) of in-

regiiger.ee, in n(

ing able, in a time of profound

peace, and when intelligence was
fo procurable as to be obtained by

ate gentleman, to dli

:

the def.gns cr tranfactions o

court of Franc, until they were
put in actual k> r ce and open avowal
againft us. Or if they were ac-

;.d with thefe circumftances*

I i criminally

ble, they faid, in having ta-

ken no fir.g'e meafure to guard

mentous an event,

nor made the fmalleft provifion for

the protection either of thefe king-

or of our foreign poffeffions,

which were every where, whether
in the Ea.t or Weft Irdics, the

Mediterranean, cr at home, left

defen:. , and ( t< infult and
danger. Is then the fate of C «

Britain, they c

feafon of danger, to be committed

to the hands offuch nu -
: Is the

difgrccc, ruin, and diiccir.
.":

which attended their three years

;:n America, the

j lor entrufting them now
the conduit of a war a]

:

.

the whole houfe of Bourbon, c

ly united with thofe very Ameri-
cans ? It was in vain, they faid,

to talk of calling forth the j"p ; rit of

the nation, by men who had !<

confidence with the p ople. They
were u».iverfaily and juftly con-

fidered as ?n adminiftraiion com-
ility and deceitj i o

heneft and difmtereftcd man w ould

venture to entruft them with his

property ; and it was no detraction

to their character to fay, that they

[•X] were
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were not more detefted at home,

than they were the contempt ar.d

derifion of all foreigners.

They concluded, that the know-
ledge which the French, as well

as the reft of Europe had, of the

wretched weaknefs and infta!

of our counfels, and of the preci-

pitate abfurdity, and con

miicoocuit of our Minilters,

the caufe, which, after iong

dering us a bye-word, and niock-

ery among the nations, had en-

couraged the Houfe of Bourbon to

offer us the prefent infult. That,

in fact, if the tviini iters had

peniior.ers to Frarce, they could

not have promoted the interefts of

that country more effectually than

they had actually done. That in

thefe circumfiances, it would be in

vain to offer any fupport to his

Majefiy, without informing

at the fame time of the incapacity

cf thofe to whom he had enr.ru fred

the management of the public af-

fairs. Tnat as it would beir

ble, after luch repeated instances

of folly, negleftj and incapacity,

fcr the nation to repofe any co:.ri-

dence in his ; linifters, fo

their removal could alone realize

any offers of fupport, and revive

the drooping fpirit of t:»e people.

That fiagle meafure, they faid,

would itrike more terror into the

ecemies of this country, than all

the warlike preparations which we
were capable of making, ui.der the

prefent notorious imbecility of our

counfels and meaiures.

In anfwer to this, the Mini iter

d ; is fixed and unalterable

refolution, that i:i the prei.nt litu-

( f pub ic afr; irs, he would

keep his place at all events. He
. tnat the hiterelt of the em-

, no lefs than h:s own piide

and fenfe of honour, now rendered

his continuance in office abfolute-

ly neceuary. It would be a dif-

grace, which he was determined

ur, to abandon the helm,

while the ffiip of Itate v. as teffed

about in a ftorm, until he had
brought hrr fafely into port. He*

could fee but little four.

the prefent public a'arm ; th.e fall

of the ftccks, he faid, was merely

the effect of that Hidden ;

which was the ulua! concomitant

of a beginning war. The ap-

parent backwardoefs to fill" the

preknt loan, he, however, attri-

buted rather to the greatnefs or the

national dtbt, than to the mere
approach of a war. Great Britain

had always been fo punctual in

the payment of the interelt due to

her creditors, that fhe could never

want money for the public fervice.

The dread of an invafion, h<

was a mere bugbear j and if it

fhould take place, the nation

i have but little reafen to be?

apprehenfive for the cOnfecruences.

navy never was, at tiie cora-

ement of a war, in io Mou-

rifhing a condition as at prefent;

the new levies were nearly com-
pleated; and that the public

it be rendered entirely eafy on
the fubject of invafion, his Ma-
jefty intended to recur to that con-

Iti'utional fourCe of defence, which

was {o great u favourite with the

other fide of the Houfe, by draw-

ing out and embedying t.*:e mili-

tia. He concluded, that the in-

fult offered by France was of the

molt difgraceful nature ; that as

he knew the honour of the nation

was dear to every gentleman in

that Houfe, fo he trufted there

was r.ot a man in it who would

not rifque- his life and fortune to

flip?
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Wipe off the (lain it bad received;

and that, corfequcmly, no one would

refufe to agree to an add-

only went to afore the King., that

lie lbculd finJ in his faithful Com-
mons, every fupport necelTary to

maintain the honour of his people,

and the dignity of his c;

Several of the moll rci'pcclable

members of the oppoiition, as well

as fome gentlemen who we;

of that party, cenlidered an im-

mediate acknowledgment of the

independency or the Americans,

as net only the wifeft, but the only

meafure i>ow to be adopted, which

could extricate us, without flill

greater loffes, and wich any I

able proipeel of future advai

from our antient colonies, c

our prefent danger ana d:.

ties. Their independence was not

only already eftabliftied, but bad

obtained fuch time to fix and fettle

upon ics foundations, that it appear-

ed now too firm to be fhaken by
our u'.moft efforts, even fup]

re left, without any foj

fupport, merely to that of i:

inherent itrer.. , in that

foliation* to form any hope of ocr
being equal to its overthrow, under

the a, . it and fur.

of the Houfe of Bourbon,
they faid, an idea only fit to be
entertained by Bedlamites : ai

attempt of the fort, could be only

ccnfidered as the laft ?.et of po-
- deipair, infatuation,

phrenzy.

On the other hand, by Admit-
ting prudently to that nece&ty in

which we have been involved by
our own pcrverfenefs and foily,

and acknowledging in time that

independency of the colonies,

which we mull otherwife be at

length compelled, under the meft
ruinous circumitances, to acknow-

ledge ; we fhall in.:
1

in the firfr. inlrance, prevent the

5 war with the Hcule of

Bourbon r l :::. We fhall

fe mutual con-

hips, . abitudes of

life, c ct l-.-ntimcr.ts,

manners, and languag ,

otherwife be the inevi

confequence of fuch a particip;

in a ccniRu n coqrfe of danger and
warfare, ai fuch a ua -

.e of

on one I

. ;
- they, Ame-

rica will be emancipated from all

, with Fr^

mereiy what is included in ^he

dead letter of a treaty of ctm-
, and what may d<

upon the payment of a pi

d.bt, which, in this

\ ould not be lor.g in difcharging ;

but which, a continuation o.

war would ever .-, and
ofcourfe, not only bind her i

clcfely to the houfe of Bourbon,
but if it became enormous, would

. er freeaom of act-

ing. In this cafe .

commerce which Amer :

on with all

neceffarily leffen her conn

with, and :r dependence

on Franc?. But what would
they faid, be of great .

ance than any thing yet mention-
ed, the refentments of America
would grow cool ; the fenfe

thole injuries and fuffcrings •

fhe ( ed at e>ur bands,

would daily weaken ; commerce
would neceffarily renew our for-

mer intercourie ; friendfhips and
affedions would again be revived;

their children would again come
here for their education ; and re-

ligion, language, fimilarity

laws, cullcms, and manners, would
all have their influence, in render-

[*L] 2 ing
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jng us as nearly one people, as it

was frill pofi-.ble. And thus, laid

they, we fhould derive greater ad-

vantages from the predilection and

aftedlion of America, in giving us

a preference in point of commerce,

and fupponing us with a filial re-

gardes a friendly and faithful ally,

in any emergency of diilrefs or dan-

ger, than we could draw from

continent, under any circumliance

of conquer}, or condition of flaveryj

fappcfmg the poffibilty of our ac-

complishing the one, and inflicting

the other.

It was, however, contended by

thofe who held the cppofite opinion,

that nothing could be a more com-
plete difgrace to the nation, than to

furrender its jull and natural fupe-

nority o the deceitful and infolent

interpclition of France. That the

hopes an ling from the fuppotcd

new alliance with the independent

dates of America, were wiid and

vifionary. That thofe who would

refufe the very liberal offers that

were new to be made, were deter-

mined enemies to their own p

in America, as well a's to tiiisccun-

trv. That it wou'd be b.ic and

cruel to expofe thbfe, who bad

rifqued all things in the fupport of

Government, to the infolence and

fury of the rebellious party; and

the more :o, as the we!!-ri.

was by far the more numerous di-

vifion of that people.

The queftion being at length put,

at half pail two in the morning, ihe

amendment was reje&ed, and the

original addrefs accordingly carried

upon a divifionj by a majority of

263 to 115.

The French notification, accom-

panied with Uie royal m -U-.e,

v. ere on the fame day prefe

the Lo:ds by Lord Weymouth,

who alfo moved for an addrefs fimi-

lar to. that propofed to the Com-
mons. The cenfures paffed upon
that conducf * f public affairs which

had brought on the prefent crifis,

were, on this occaiion, and fome
others that followed, delivered in

a much higher tone, and in more
exprefs and unqualified terms than

thofe which were produced by the

fame, or fknilar fubjects, in the other

Ho'jfe.

The Duke of Manchefter was

the firft to declare, that however

great the provocation given by

France might be, he mult not-

withfianding totally oppofe the ad-

drefs, if the approaching war was

to be conducted by the fame

men who were the authors of all

our prefent calamities. Men, he

laid, in whofe hands nothing

could fucceed ; and in whom it

would be madnefs to confide. He
reminded the Houfe of the fre-

quent admonitions and warnings

Minifters had received from the

Lords on that fide; and in which

almoft every progreffiVe ftep to-

wards national ruin, even to the

very imponant bufmefs of the pre-

day, had been truly and ex-

actly forero'd. They received, he

faid, continual communications of

fuch facls and circumftances, as

feemed fufiicient to open the eyes

of the moll cbftinate and incredu-

lous : but in fpite of facls and cir-

cuuiiiances, they unhappily got ma-
jorities to fupport them again ft the

ilrongell convictions of probability

and common fenfe ; and now have

br< ught us to the melancholy di-

lemma of not being in a ftate to

preferve peace, or to profecute a

war.

Tne noble Duke then moved
the following amendment, to be

inferted
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inlerted immediately after the word
" fupport" in the addrefs, v',z.

.cnever his Maje ty (hall, from
a regard to the hjnonr of his

crown, and the fafi ty f h ;

pie, remove from his councils

thole perfcns, u.'.dc" whofe admi-

niltration no p' j n, civil or mili-

tary, haa been fu reefs!

colonies, [b a part of the
empire, have been lo : l to he nation,

a-id driven into !

c w'; rh the

court of Franc r

contiruance in po el I

to reprefent t may
.• end: nger the f;

and o>
r

the- remaining p
5." '

Some fe

which they r.

for ("ever;-. y.j.r 5 guide .

ftate movc^e,!ts, ar»d as bei

real and

national misfonun
ties, became an ob; "<

madverfion with fom

1 hey laid that n

was the crying evil, a -

grievance to oj pro -

. .^

Thac this nnronitit )tic...

viency, which indeed cou!

be eftablifhed throngh i Q

f .1 arid bale fervility of

had 'oeen t'^e fatal fborce of al

evils whi h had nour.d in

tins cour ry during the pi

reign. That, whoever r filled

tiiis fecret, concealed impulfe,

however able or fitting to ferve the

ifate, was profcribed; whil. thofe

who paid the defired obedience to

it, however weak, ignorant, or in-

capable, were immediately patro-

nized, promoted, and required no

other qualification, to riie to the

poffeflion of the fjrfi and mod re-

fponfible offices.

The noVe Minifter who moved
the addreh, faid, he would not
for f he prefent eiter iuto any ex-
culpation of himfelf, cr of his bre-
thren in oflce ; h<* would referve
a formal defence for a forma] ac-

>n. He could not however
avoid ob!" at an unproved

ers, and a con-
of their cor.dudT: un-

tried a"nd unheard, was as unfair
and unjuft, as i'. was contrary to

ty with refpeel to time,

n This was
nor, : , • ^ound
upon which he mart oppofe the

Iment ; but; for its

a condition v

d, th.n what was right

nee
. lhould not he

unlefs fomething elfe

granted. At a time when
ery bein^ of the kin*.

d on a precarious

bails, and that h; y re-

qj-rli-d their unir^d allidance to

fupport that aion g wi h his own
dignic ried a moil unge-
nerous appearance to tack com-

tory conditions, as the price

of a Service. If the ad-
nut t leir fentiments, let it

I leir (ar.&ion as the ne-

ence oi its proprie-

ty and expedience ; but let not

unr.aicnable conceT; ns be made
the meafure of duty. And it mi-
r.iz't i

' ere found incapable or
guilty u r en a proper examination,

an app. cation then ;o t he throne,

unmixra with aoy foreign matter,

wou'd un loubtedly meet with
proper at.er. 'or. As to the fecret

influence talked of, the King's
Miniflers knew of none. They
had done t!u-ir duty upon their

own opinions. If triefe opinions

[*L\ 3 were
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were erroneous and horcft, they

would be pardoned; if juft and

well founded, they would meet

fupport and applaufe. If their

conduit was faulty, they would

deferve punilhment; and they were

ready ccurageourty to fupport their

own conduit in their own pc.

.

a- d to abide the juft fenfeofthe

Home, without fkulking be bind

the throne or parliament, or excul-

pating themfelves upon the idea of

any fecret influence whatever.

The very few Lords on the fame

fide who entered into any part of

the debate, faid, th« d the

amendment as unprecedented and

indecent. That it would be little

]efs than offering a direel infult to

the Sovereign; and that it would

be equally injurious and unjuit to

his fervantSj to condemn them by

a haiiy and ralh cenkire, before

they were heard in truir own de-

fence. That the failure of their

plans was by no means a proof of

inability or mifcondudt; it might

have proceeded from numberiefs

circumltances with which they were

yet unacquainted; and as no wif-

dom or abi'ity could command fuc-

cefs, its failure confcquently could

not, without farther evidence, inu

ply any room for cenfure.

On the o*her fide it was con-

tended, that there was not a more
proper, or tiuly parliamentary me-
thod or foliciting a redrefs of griev-

ances, than by propoiing that re-

drefs ?s the term of compliance to

a requelf. It was the-ftrong ground
and foundation of all thofe checks
which parliament held upon the

crown. Without that there could

be no iuch checks, and parliaments

would be ufelefs."' -The condition

%o be annexed -to the addrefs, was
therefore perfectly in order^ and

,.•..in full conformity with pariia*

mentary ufage. But if it had been
otherwife, when the ftate was
acknowledged to be fhaken to its

foundations, and its very exiftence

at Hake, forms were too ridiculous

to be thought of. Such a (itera-

tion of public affairs, prefented

the feafon for creating of new pre-

cedents fuitable to the occaiion,

inflead of being fuperftitioufly

bound by thofe which were obfo-

lete and ufelefs. The propofed

condition was entwined with the

national welfare; it was founded

on matter of fact, and of public

notoriety ; it was not only a pro-

per ani'wer to, but it was demand-
ed by the meffage from the crown;

that mefi'age requires affillance and

fupport, and this points out the

only cercain ground by which they

can be obtained. The objection

made to a condemnation without

trial, a noble Earl humoroufly ot>-

feryed to be unfounded ; the Mi-
nilters. he faid, had been long,—
too lone tried ; and Were now un-

der the condemnation of all the

dilinterefted part of the nation.

Several of the Lords on that fide,

objefted greatly to the paflionate

and inflammatory expreflions liftd

in the meflage, and which were

echoed back in the addrefs. They
were no lefs than tantamount, they

laid, to a declaration of war. W; s

the nation in condition, or its mi-

litary force in a ftate of preparation

to abide the confequenccs ? There
v. as ro call for any violence or in-

temperance of largusge. There
was not an angry expreflion in the

French reicript. The matter or

fact, they faid, fhonld have been

ftated plainly to parliament for

their deliberations^ and they might

well have declared in return, their

deter-*
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determiration to fupport upon ail fhorr, and the s of con-
occafion?, bo:h the digniry of the dud before you. Cancel y^ur in-
cruvvn and the of the r.a- ft. votes, and your mc-
tion, without entanglirg them- nacing tioos.

•uric refo . it ridiculous conciliatory fyftem,

t ihe fmall- is to have been caicu-
efl oc to render parliament a

v fubjed of moi. -

•-vous th(

. by France might n
-

. : i be laughed ar, to re-

ader

on-

l Ot the A:r mill

t/i refpeel both

being pr.

diate war v\iiii

upon : moil

and
i now

be obc iued. But

r« your c ird to France
and its ..

t of ho-
way
im

• it was
. our

l

o rival i

dcr a wile and aa
coulc j.- neglect- (hi jcurity.

ed. In thefe circumltances then, b ttricated irom cur immediate
there teemed no r . dangt.

a war; if, without in

tain, war cuu.d be avoid.

gain i

is a in .

trutt to time, fortune, and future
it behove 1 u> firft to confider wifdom, to rcm:dy fome of thofe

the object ot the war was, e > reftore iome of
and our abii.ty of attaining that advantages, which our violence

a ; and in the next reduced, or our folly fquan-

hie confequences of cur failing in The not, how-
the attempt. The only ooject of ever, unanimous in their opinion,
a prefent war with France mult be to adm; inde-
the recovery of Ai 1 cb- pendeece of America. It

an in his

mull new fee to be totally unat-
tainable. . v?n, faid

js to be done : The ar.fwer is

held and firmly iupported, as the

only meai

Marquis oJ igham
and the Duke of Richmond,

[*£] 4 feeme4
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feemed to be entertained by raoft,

or all of thofe Lords who compote

that party. But the Earls of

Chatham, Temple, and Shelburne,

with fome other Lords whole fen-

5 were generally in uhifcn

with theirs, could not bear the

idea of a feparation from Ame-
rica, nor ccnfequendy of its inde-

pendence. This they ccniidered as

the greater!: of all poflible political

and nati< nal evils, and as including

the ut.er degradation and final

ruin or this country. The evil,

gh not to the utmoll extent

s defcribcd) was acknowledg-

ed on the other fide ; but the potfi-

bilitv of preventing it was the mat-

ter '. queftion.

The queftion being at length

put upon the Duke of Manchefter's

amendment, it was rejected upon

a divifion by a majority cf ico,

ing 16 proxies, to 36, in-

cluding two proxies, who fupport-

ed the queftion. The main quef-

tion being afterwards put on the

original addrefs, it was carried by

a proportional majority, though

the numbers were fmaller on both

fides.

Among the fmgularities of that

day's debate, a nub!e Earl, in the

warmth excited by the fubject, de-

clared, that the nation was be-

trayed, and that nothing lefs than

treachery could account for thofe

meafures which led to its prefent

firuation. The fatal effects of a

fuppofed f/rlem of corruption,

which was iaid to be at this t ; me
generally prevalent, became a iub-

je£t alfo of much animadverhon,

jn the courfe of which the conduct

of a majority in the other Houfe

.underwent fuch ftridiures, as were

probably never before heard within

thofe walls.

I ne committee on «»„«. t.

*u a c*\. _• March 10th.
the Irate of the nation y

being refumed in the Hcufe cf

Commons, the fubjeft of the late

expedition from Canada was taken

up by Mr. Fox; who having firft

caufed the papers relative to that

e to be read, preceded to

ftat< the grounds of his imerded
m<tions. His principal object was
to (hew that the meafure was ori-

ginally abfurd and impracticable

in the defign ; and that the failure

of effect being accordingly inevi-

table, all the fubfequent lcfTes and

misfortunes were to be directly

charged to the noble Lord at the

head of jhe American department,

and not to the officers who were
entrufted with the execution. He
accordingly propofed three rcfclu-

tions tending to eftabKfh the fol-

lowing points, that the plan of

the expedition was impolitic, nn-

wife, and incapable cf producing

any good effect ; that the provifion

made for it was inadequate to the

object ; and that General Bur-

goyne had acted agreeably to the

tenor ct his inftructio s. From
thefe, he faid, he deduced a

fourth refolution, which he re-

ferved, and which was intended

to pafs the cenfure of the houfe,

upon the noble Lord who was the

oftenfible author of the expedi-

tion.

This bufinefs brought on the

longer! debate that had taken place

during the courfe of the feilion ;

and called forth little lefs than

the whole ability on both fides of

the Houfe. The framer of the

motion was thought in his intro-

ductory fpeech, to have even tran-

fcended his cultomary ftyle of ex-

ertion, and his friends by r:Q

means loft any ground in their

fiipport.
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fupport. On the other fide, the

J of im:

ino- on the budnets during the ab-

sence of t until

the contrary v..

--ilidercd a- pri :.i.-.'i p

in the cl'.argL

,

-.t c;e, .

i. A whi

had b e !:'

MM

C

; : luis of

:

wees, ihey

..:\St.m invcl

I

Kt deir.:i (

But til

gement :it or

Crim

Minifter t guilty per-

fon; nor coold i :y be

erly condu ihe charge

h <ed as jurtice dii 'il ail

the parties were prcient, ar.d a!l

.

The direct ch

the American minifter by ; .

ion, however, nec^-ii

.id no

pains were omitted to (hew, that

the northern exp.iiuon was, in

the lint place, a wife and no.

mcafure ; that it was capable of

fuccefs, and the delign evi<

practicable; and that the noble

Secretary, in whofe d partment it

lay, had omitted nothing which

could be done by an attentive Mi-
nifter to inture its fuccefs. They
alio endeavoured much to c

vert a point ini: .led on by the op-

polidon, that General Burgoyne's

orders were preremptory with re-

fpert to his advancing to Albany.
They laid, that however peremp-
tory the letter cf inftrudtions might
appear, a difcretionary latitude of

iiated by cir-

:.ces and events, was al-

Q iriiy implied and un-
od. This, with much more

opon
. however,

prope -, in the relati

the I o
n^ di bofi-

oefa u .lie cnfuir. o
fion of parliament.

:ig at length
put, t

upon a divifion, by the great ma-
jority rhe event of
triis div:!;jn was refented by the

x, with an unufu.d

i, and an aj--

oi the higheft indigna-
tion. He not only declare

:

he would net propofe another mo-
out taking the refolution of

cenlure out or" his pocket, tore it

in pieces, and immediately quit-

ofe.

1 ne conquering party were not,

however,
I i this vic-

tory, fhey were determined in

armth of fucCefs to

j the aJ vantage, and to ren-

der it complete by a vote of nega-

tive appn bation. A great law

orhcei accordingly moved, that it

does committee,

that the failure or" tn<: expedition

to Canaua arofe from any n g

in the Secretary of S.a^e i

colonies. Altnough this motion

was carried in the committee, y-C

as the chief argument of the

jority turned upon the inju ace of

any decilson in 'he ab'.

parties, a decifion in favoar of 'ie

party prefent did not app°ii very

equitable; it was thoug.u, on

conhder-
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cor.£derauon among themfelves,

that it would be more expedient

not to proceed upon it ; therefore,

the refolution was not reported to

the Houfe, by which it was ren-

dered in eiTedl a non-entity.

As the charge of a boundlefs

profusion in the public expenditure,

had pfforded a ccnitant theme for

animadveriion to the oppofition in

h >th Houfes during the fefiion,

Co!. Barre, who had frequently

taken up, and commented with fe-

v ri.y upon detached parts o f the

fubjec~t, at length detei

Tender the whole an chjeel of par-

liamentary enquiry. In a compre-

henlive view which he took of va-

rious parts of the fubject, the con-

duct of rainifters and contractors,

with the exorbitant profits fuppofed

to be gained on contrads and

agencies, underwent no Imali ihare

ct cenfure and animadveriion. He
concluded an able fpeech, fome

parts of which threw the minifier

into an unufual degree of warmth,

and even betrayed him into fome

irregularity in point of order, and

with reipect to interruption, by

__ , moving for a " com-
Mar. 30th. „ mittee io

.

** the public accounts with i

.

« to expenditure, and to report

*' their opinion thereon to the

« Htjufc."

Several of the gentlemen in office

oppoied the motion as unneceiTary,

from a conviction, they laid, that

the treafury had acted *\ith the ut-

xnoft prudence and ceconcmy i

difpoial of the public money. They

fold, that if any undue profits had

in fome particular initar.ces been

obtained by contractors, the trea-

fury would oblige them to refund

fuc'n fums, as foon as the accounts

could be examined, and the ne-

celTary enquiries made. They alfo

faid, that this was not a fit feafon

for a committee of accounts; the

Houfe was Dot in a proper difpoii-

tion, ncr the nation in a proper tem-
per, for luch a difcuffion; it would
only afford frefh matter for the ca-

lumnious fpirit of the times to prey
upon; and might be productive of
great mi (chief, by dihemir,

ill-founded charges, and exciting

caufelefs jealouiies aad fufpk

among the people.

Amendments and modifications

were propofed on the lame fide,

particularly by leaving the words,
" to report their opinion thereon."

out of the motion, and by referring

the matter to a felect committer,

poir.ts were agreed to, and
21 gentlemen were accordingly

chofen by ballot as a i'dect

mittee, although the gentleman

who framed the original motion,

faid he would rather withdraw it,

to j^>in in deceiving the pub-

lic by hanging out hopes of redrefs,

when it was evident from the train

in which the buiinefs was now pro-

p.'f. i to be placed, that nothing

ufeful could be effeded,

On the fame day, a petition

of uncommon rigour again tt the

Minilters was prefented from the

town and county of iSewcaiile upon

Tyr.e. In this piece, after a long

enumeration of grievances and
evils, particularly thole appertain-

in g to the civil war, they call upon

parliament, that its whUom and

attention may be, '« fcriouily en-
«« gaged to jnyeitigate, and effec-

" tuaily root out, the caufe of
" tbeie evils; and to eltablifh the

«' peace and hap;.inefs of fociety,

" by humbly addrefling his

I'
jelly to remove from his pre-

« fence and eounfejs for ever thole

* c men.
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* ; men, who from motives of inte-

* c reft, or vindictive ambition, may
" have deftroyed this peace, in-

" terrupted this happinefs, and
" forfeited the confidence of the

ople; and to prevent fuccecd-

" ing delinquents from being mif-

" led by the flattering hopes of
" impunity, we pray, ih.u legal

" but rigorous and cxe'

" nifhments may be imp:
" it-.flictcd upoi found
" to have betrayed thejuit ri

fieri ficed the welfan

ir country ; that (uch (

" tual check may be given to vice

" and corruption, ard fuch coun-
" tenance and encoutageni'
" public virtue, as may ui

j and generous peoj le upon
" the folid bails of loyalty a:.d mu-
«* tual n."

. •, , A motion made by
"

'Ml kes for bring-

ing in a bill " mere effectually to

" prevent the dangerous and un-
" conititutional practice of giving,
" or granting money to the c

*' as a private aid, loan, benevo-
" lencc, cr fubfeription, for pub-
" lie purpofes, without th

« fent of parliament," was, after

a fl.ort debate, rejected upon a

diviiion, by a majority of 71, to

40.
On the fame day llie Minifter

gave notice, that lie would on the

following move for feme allowance

to be made to the fubferibers on

the prefent loan, in order to make
up the lefs fultaincd by them, in

conltquence of the change 1

had taken place in public affairs

fir.ee the time of their fubfeription,

and which had materially affected

the marketable value of the funds.

He faid this propoial was equitable

and juftj as the event in queltion

had taken place before their firft

payment was made, ^nd, that if
the fubferibers were to be the fuf-
ferers, it would be out of the power

lifter to raife a loan upon
occafion, however cri-

i propofal was however re-
probate d in fuch unreferved terms
by the oppofition, that, although

ids talked of, the

fitting to

faid they
niftied at the noble lord's

temerity, and his confequcnt ccn-
'•

; it was, in-

So bare-

uever been
ufe; and if it

it would eftabiifli a
. of a mere dangerous

nature, than even any of thofe hi-
therto fumimed, for the practice
of future Mini . With fuch a
precedent, all ideas of loans and of

lets would become ridiculous.
Did not the noble lord tell the

, with his ufoai confidence
and tone of authority, the great

tage he had allowed the fub-
feribers in

. 1; and had
he the face now to come, and pro-
pofe to take a Aim of money out of
the national purfe, in order to fup-

any deficiency of intended and

the let of
, to whom,

as ma:ks of favour, of private and
parliamentary kindnefs, he had al-
ready parcelled out that loan in
fuch lhares as were due to their re-
fpective 'merits? Suppofe, laid
they, that thefe fubferibers had (as
has frequently been the cafe) made
fix or eight per cent, upon their
money, would they come to the
trcafury, or to that bar, to acknow-
ledge that their gains were exorbi-

tant,
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tart, and that they were come to

refund the extraordinary profits ?

The houfe-tax bill was either

combated in the whole, or contro-

verted in its parts, by Come in the

cppofition, in every part of its pro-

grefs through the Houfe of Com-
mons. They Said it was particu-

larly injurious, unjuft, and oppref-

five, from its b. ing unequally and

partially allotted, as near nine-

tenths of its burthens were to be

borne by the metropolis, atod the

county of Middlefex. That it

carried more the appearance of a

bill of punifhment on the citizens

of London, for their daring to op-

pcfe the American war, than a fair,

equal, and proportionate tax on

property. And, they faid it was

a molt grievous and melancholy

confederation, that thoie who, with-

in and without that Houfe, had

either personally oppoSed or exe-

crated all the meaSures that tended

to that fatal event, mould, in them-

felves and th-eir pofterity, have their

properties taxed, and their inheri-

tances perpetually mortgaged, to

fupply- the imrnenfc fums lavb.hid

in Schemes of folly, cruelty, and

injuftice, winch they equally.Ja-

jiiente i and detefted.

Failing in their cppofition to the

general principle of the bill, they

ufed the moil flrenuous efforts in

the committee on the Second of

April, for leffening its effect with

refpeft to the poo er orders of i he

people. Upon this principle th.y

iirlt moved, that houfes of iol. a

year, and under, mould not be

rated to the tax. This queitior,

after considerable debate, being loli

on a divifion, by a majority of 69
to 51; they then moved, that

houfes of 7I. a year, and under,

Should be exempted. Upon this

being rejeclcd on a divifion they
defcended through different grada-
tions of rents, down to five pounds
one milling; having brought every
qe.eftion to a divifion, and loft

every one. The bill was paffed on
the 6th.

The diflreffes of Ireland had,
long been an objeel of regret, even
with many of thefe who had no
particular intereil in that country.
Without entering into the caufes

from which th?fe originated, it

will be Sufficient to obferve, that

they had grown to their prefenc

alarming and deplorable Hate, un-

der the unhappy confequences.of
the Ame-ican war; io that the

country became unequal to the

lupport of that great eltablifhment,

with which it had (perhaps too in-

confiderately) encumbered itfelf,

when the flourifhing State of all

other parts of the Britiuh empire,

had diffufed a confiderable degree
of profoerity even thither.

This Hate cf affairs became now
fo notorious, and the confequences

were faid to bs fo urgent, t
u
.at the

Miniflers were at length convinced
of the neceffity of paying attention

to them; and of affording fome
in mediate Satisfaction to the feel-

ings., if not an entire redrefs to the

grievances of that people. Earl

Nugent had accordingly on the 2d
of April moved, that a committee of
the whole Houfe fhould be ap-

pointed to confider of the trade of
Ireland. The ncble Lord obferved,

that the conduil of Great Britain

towards its filler kingdom, had
been no lefs impolitic than unjuft,

and that the prefent Situation of

public affairs called particularly on
this country to enter into a revifion

of the IriSh trade laws.

This propoSal in favour of Ire-

land,
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land, though originating from the

court fide of the Houfe, was en-

tered into with great cordiality by
molt of the principal members of

the opposition; and inieei by that

whole party, excepting a few gen-

tlemen, who t. r iituation,

as representatives of manufacturing

towns cr counties, coi.lidered them-
fe'ves unJer an indiipenlable ob-

ligation to pay the greateft r

to the opinions, although the;,

even founded on the prejudices, of
their conitituents. Tne former

faid, t
• chief

dependence of the Britiih crown,
and that it particularly behaved
this country, at this feafon, and in

this iituation, to admit the Iriih

nation to the privileges ofBritilh

citizens; a meafure which true

policy and right wifdom would
have long fince adopted.

They faid, that the reltriclions

on the lrilh trade had defeated the

purpoie for which they were in-

tended, and, inllead of prom
the ftaple manufactory ot this coun-
try, in its woollen far/ricks, pro-

duced a direct contrary efiecl.

Fur the lrilh, in order to pay their

rents, were under a neceiiiry of
difpofing of the produce of their

lands, and as they were not allowed
to manufacture their wool, to find

a market for it wherever they
could. Ail partial laws and un-
natural restraints mutt ever fail in

their defign, when oppofed to the

operation of fuch a neceSiity.

France, feeling an irremediable

want of the raw material in her-

felf, afforded a ready market, and
an exorbitant price for the lrilh

wool. The cheapnefs of living,

and other circumltances, were,
however, more than a counter-

balance, for the exceffive price

which fhe paid for the raw mate-
rial. And thus, France was en-
abled to arrive at fuch a ftate with

£1 to her woollen manufac-
tures, as to rival us in that verv

.erce of which we were io

jealous.

The noble Lord's motions, as they
then Hated, or afterwards al-

tered in the Committee or Houfe,
pla;ed under four heads, and

:ed to the following purpofes:
That the lrilh might be permitted
to export directly to the Britiih

plantations, or to the fettlements

on the coalt of Africa, in Britiih

navigated according to law,
all goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes, being the produce or ma-

tare ot that kingdom, wool
and woollen manufactures only cx-

1, or commodities of the
growth, produce, or manufacture
of Great-Britain, legally imported
from that kingdom, as alfo foreign

certificate goods, under the fame
condition. The fecond permitted
a direct importation into Ireland,

of all goods, wares and merchan-
dize, being the produce of any of
the Britiih plantations, or of the

fettlements on the coait of Africa,

tobacco only excepted.—Tue third

permitted the direct exportation
from Ireland, to all places except
Great-Britain, of glafs manufac-
tured in that kingdom. The
fourth, by taking off a duty amount-
ing to a prohibition, permitted the

impor ion yarn, the

into Great-
Britain.—And, the firtn, which was
moved by Mr. Burke, permitted
the importation of Irifh. fail-cloth

and cordage.

Although the motions were una-
nimously agreed to for the prefent,

and that the greatelt good wishes

were
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were on all hands exprefled for the

lifter kingdom, yet fome gentle-

men could not forbear exprefiing

their apprehenlions, that if the

propofed refclutions fhould pals

into a law, it would prove highly

detrimental to the manufactures of

this country ; for that the taxes in

Ireland being low. and labour

cheap, the Irifn would be able to

underfell us in fuch a degree, as

would probably prove the ruin of

ieverai of our trading towns.

To this it \vr.s anlwered, that the

taxes in Ireland were many and

high; and that upon an accurate

examination, they would be found,

proportionally to the means of pay-

ing them, confiderably greater

than in England. That ftrangers,

from the apparent opulence and

fplendor of the metropolis, with the

magnificence and unbounded hof-

pitality of people of faihion, were

liable to be much deceived in their

ideas with refpetl to the real ftate

of that kingdom. But that in fact,

the people of that country had lan-

guiihed fo long, under the moft

intolerable grievances, and the

weight o> the moft oprtreffive laws,

that they were now reduced to a

ftate of the moft extreme wretclied-

nefs. Their loyalty, however, and

affeftion to this country, were fo

far fuperior with them to all other

cor.fiderations, that in the midft of

their own diftrefs, they looked only

to our danger; and though the op-

preiuvenefs of our atts compelled

multitudes of their brethren daily

to abandon their country and all

that was dear to them, who, with-

out crime or charge, were under-

going in foreign lands all the mi-

feries incident to a ftate of baniih-

Eient, yet their remaining friends

were ftill willing to ftrain every

nerve to fupnort us in the moment
of cur diftrels. A noble Lord in

olhce, who had embarked warmly
on that fide, concluded his fpeech.

by dc-claring, that, a braver, a

m^re generous, or a more loyal

people were not to be found ; and,

he flattert-d himfeif therefore, that

they would be treated by parlia-

ment according to their high de-

ferts.

A gentleman of high diftincHon

in the oppofnion, and who had

once been high in office, after ex-

prefting his warmed approbation of

the prefent measure, and declaring

his hsppinefs at feeing that the

mift of prejudice was beginning to

difperfe ; added, that it would in-

creafe his happinefs to give the

meafure a broader bottom ; for,

though he was as ftedfaft a protef-

tant as any gentleman in the Houfe,

he wifhed to fee fome means adopt-

ed for granting fuch indulgencies

to the Roman Catholics of Ireland,

as might attach that great body of

men to government; their affec-

tions had been alienated; hs

wiihed to recal thvm by indul-

gent behaviour, and thereby giv-

ing them an intereft in govern-

ment. He hated the perfecuting

fpirit of the Romifti religion, and

could not therefore wiih to be a

perfecutor.

This brought up the Minifter,

and afforded an opportunity for a

difclofure of his fentiments on the

prefent buhnefs. The noble Lord
declared, that he would with the

greateft cordiality concur in any
meafure which tended to fo defir-

able a purpofe, as that mentioned

by the gentleman who fpoke before

him ; but the propofed redrefs was
not within their province ; it pro-

perly belonged to the parliament

of
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lies i ted there, and re-
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lilcewi nate from

them. The
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kingdom •• ce of

pro-

. Ctucl

own parliament t

ve and r grievance ;

for there was '. ...re a peo-

•ple of more lib nents than

thelxilh.

Lc; refore, he faid, to

the c of their own parlia-

ment, to giant fuc ce to

the Roman Catholics, as

loyalty deferred, he requeiUd the

Houi'e would agree to what was in

power, and properly \

their province.

ed, ar.d complained with juf-

tic.-, of the oppre!

of oar crade laws; a relaxation of
th:m, would benefit the Lrilh, nnd
ultimately e.-.rich ourfelves

;

prorrs, as in other cafes,

finally Center with us; c

in the fame common caufe with us,

they were not to be cc

rivals in trr.de ; but their rivals

were in reality ours, as ours mould
be theirs. The exception cf wool-
len manufactures he lhould fay no-

thing to; ic might not, p.

be juft; that point, however, had

bsen given up by the Irifh them-
ielves, and the resignation con-

firmed by an ancient compact. He
concluded by giving an unrcferved

and hearty concurrence to the mo-
tion.

April 6th.
f

On the day previous
* to this byhnels. Sir

F EUROPE. t*i 75
William Meredith had moved for

a repeal of the declaratory act of
the year 1766, as preparatory to

1 e other obnoxious Ameri-
can laws; the whole meafure beirg
in his opinion abfoiutely neceflary,

the departure of the com-
. to afford any profpect of

• negotiation. The
motion a as op, ( • .;> Burke,
who fpoke much at ierigth to the

. .;n, and with much applaafe
from the greater part on both
fides of the Houfe. The

his fpeech was to prove
aft, as an abftracT: propo-

o +
. w, w; i wife at the time

is made. That it produced
great advantage at that time, to

meafures for healing the diffe-

rences with America; and that it

produced no ill effeft. That the

! had already formally re-

nounced the obnoxious power in

on, which was fuppofed to be
ved in cl and that

fore this .-. ild be only
for parliament to give itfelf the

for no manner of purpofe.

motion 1 ly reje&ed
at a diviiion, by a motion

for its being adjourned for two
iths.

A meiTuge was re- . .. e ,

ceived frc ,

A Pnl btfl *

to enable his majeily to make fuic-

nb!e proviiion for his younger chil-

dren out of the hereditary revenues

e crown, which could not be
done without an a<ft of parliament
for the purpofe. The propofal

went to the fettling an annuity of
6o,cco 1. on the fix younger
princes, of 30,000 b on the rive

princeifes, and of I2,oool. on the

prince and princefs, fon and daugh-
ter to his royal highnefs the Dulce
of Gloucester. Tiie annuities only

to
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to take effect, in the firft inflance,

on the demife of his MajcSty: and,

in the ftrcond, on the aeath of the

Duke of Gloucester. A bill was

accordingly, immediately brought

in on theie grounds, and a law

fpeedily paSTed for the defired pur-

pofe.

. In a few days after Sir
I3th

*
JPhilip Jennings Gierke

brought in what was called the

Contractor's Bill, founded upon

the ground defcribed in the follow-

ing motion, «' A bill for reltrain-

71 to 50, and a bill accordingly

brought in.

In the mean time a Strong oppo-
sition was forming again)! the Iri!h

bills, which were founded upon
thofe refolutlons we have already

Stated. A general alarm was Spread,

through molt of the trading and
manutu-clunng parts of the king-

dom. They coniidered the admit-

tance of Ireland to any participa-

tion in trade, as not only destruc-

tive in the moll: ruinous degree of

their property, but as being equally

" ing any perfon, being a member fubverfne of their rights. Tney
" of the Houfe of Commons, from
** being conc.med himfelf, or any
«* perfon in truit for him, in any
*« contract made by the commif-
** fioncrs of his majefty's treasury,

« the commissioners of the navy,

«« the board of ordnance, or by
«* any other perfon or perfor.s, for

i* the public Service, unlels the

« faid contract (hall be made at a

" public bidding."

1'he general odium under which

this order of men had long la-

boured, rendered this bill exceed-

ingly popular without doors; whilSt

it afforded an opportunity within

(which was by no means neglected)

of renewing all that cenfure, that

had upon variouj occafions, with no

unfparing hand, been beftcwed upon

them in the courf- of the feffion.

To this odium it can only be at-

tributed, that a motion, which con-

veyed a wdl- underwood cenfure

upon government, and which was

indeed founded upon former

charges, that equally included the

treaiury bench and the contractors,

Should, notwithstanding all the

weight of adminifuation, be car-

ried by a considerable majority.

Yet fuch was the event. The mo-

were as little difpofed to conient.,

that the people of Ireland fhould

cultivate their own manufactures,

and difpofe of ueir native commo-
dities at the proper foreign mar-
kets, as they were to admit them
to any limited degree of participa-

tion. In a word, a foreign inva-

sion could fcarcely have excited a

greater alarm. It ran like an in-

fection every where, and took fuch

on of the mind, that

the recent, and immediately fore-

felt example of America, with re-

ipedt to any general application of

caufes to effects, was totally for-

gotten. The city of London pre-

served the dignity of fo great and

rnajeftic an emporium, ar.d conti-

nued uninfluenced by common
opinion, and unmoved by popular

clamour.

The Eafter recefs afforded time

and opportunity for public meet-

ings, for the preparation of peti-

tions, and of instructions to repre-

fentatives, which were accordingly

brought up in considerable num-
bers at the meeting of pariiaii. t.

A curious circumltancs occ

upon this occalion, wnich arrordi d
a Striking inftance of the eagernefa

tion being carried by a majority of with which ill-tbunaed popular ap.

j prei.enlions,
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Prehenfions, may, in certain cafes,

be received and communicated. A
motion had been made, and a bill

accordingly brought in, for the im-

portation of fail-cloth from Ire-

land. This was however founded

totally in error, and the gentleman

who brought it in, afterwards dif-

covered, that the liberty of import-

ing Irifh fail-cloth was already cfta-

blifhed, by a pofnive law of long

(landing. Yet this bill, was as vio-

lently oppofed by petitions from

different parts of the kingdom, and

as ftrongly charged with the moll

ruinous confequences, as any of the

ether four bills its companions,

which were all founded upon new
ground. From whence it was in-

ferred in debate by the mover, and

not unfairly urged, that the jea-

loufy entertained of the other lrifh

bills was equally unfounded, and
only originated in prejudice, ig-

norance, and the felfiih views of a

few interelted individuals.

jy, „ On the fir ft day of
' ' bulit.cfs after the Eafter

recefs, the contractors bill was
brought in and read the firft time.

A motion being then made, for its

being read the fecond time on the

4th, it was oppofed ; but carried

upon a divifion, by a majority of

72 to 61. Thefe two victories af-

forded no fmall hope to the oppo-

fition that they would carry it

through ; and there was no doubt of
its fuccefs in the Houfe of Lords.

The expectation was Mill ftronger

out of doers, nor was the hopes by

any means weaker.

The full appearance of the Houfe
(for the feafon of the year) on the

fecond reading, afforded room,
however, for apprehenfion ; at leaft

it evidently demon ltrated, that no
means were left untried, to give a

Vol. XXI.

turn to the courfe of that new cur-

rent, which ran fo violently againft

a very ccnfidcrable pp.rt of the

flrength and fupport of adminiftra-

tiun. A motion being made for

committing the bill, it was ftrongly

oppofed, and a confiderable de-
bate eniued. No ground could

fcarcely be taken by either fide in

this debate, which we have not al-

ready had occaiion to go over, or

which will not be obvious from the

nature of the fubjed, excepting

only one objection which was made.
to the bill by its oppofers; namely,

that it was totally inadequate to its

purpofe; that it could not pro-

vide againft fecret jobbing under
the cover of nominal agents, the

effeds of which would be much
more pernicious, than any derived

from the prefent open pradice.

Some new charges of malverfation

were indeed made, and fome par-

ticular inftances to fhew its necefliry

pointed out, in fuppoit of the

bill; and fome intemperance of

language, from a gentleman who
felt himfelf included in its opera-

tion, was fuddenly checked, and
reprehended with ieverity upon the

fpot.

The queftion being at length put

upon the motion of commitment,

it was loft by two only, the num*
bers being 115, to 113, who fup-

ported the committing of the bill

upon a divifion, A motion was

then nude by the vidors, for its

being laid by for two months, which

was of courfe carried. Thus was

a bill, which many confidexed as

being of the utmoft importance to

the public interefts of this country,

loft, by only two voices.

The mefiage for a vote of ,

credit, which was received >

on the following day, caufed much
[*M] debate
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debate on that and the next; and,

as fome new ground was now af-

forded, brought out an extraordi-

nary degree of cenfure upon the

cpnd'.sft of the minifters ; whilft the

circumllances attending the imme-

diate charge, afforded them* rather

unequal means of defence. For it

was now known that D'Eflamg's

fleet, confifting of 12 fhips of the

line, had failed from Toulon be-

fore the middle of the preceding

month. .America was generally

fuppofed to be its object: ; and as

no fquadron had been fent from

hence, either to intercept it on the

paffage, or to combat it on the

ipot, it was much apprehended,

that from the comparative weak-

nefs of the force under Lord Howe,

both cur fleet and army might have

fallen facrifices, to the great naval

fuperiority of the French, in con-

junction with the whole landed force

of America, which, it .could not be

doubted, would, on fuch an ac-

count, be drawn from all parts to

the point of action. Several con-

curring circumltances ferved much
to widen this ground of complaint

and cenfure. The preparations ne-

cefTary for the epuipment of this

fleet at Toulon, were lb great, and

had continued fo long, that the

'defigned expedition had for fome

month, been a fubject of public

attention, and of general conver-

faticn, in molt parts of Europe

;

and even its object had been pub-

licly talked of. About the very

time that a fcheme fo fi 11 of dan-

ger in its deiign, was carrying- into

immediate e'ffeci at Toulon, by the

departures of the French fquadron

in purlin r of its objedt, a royal na-

val review at 1'ortfmouth, was faid

to have entirely occupied the at-

tention of the admiralty, Uie navy,

and of government. And, as if it

had been to complete and round

the fubjecls of complaint, it hap-

pened, that the abTence of the mi-

nifters from town, at the time that

the difpatches arrived at London
with the account of D'EftaingV
failing, prevented for fome days

the holding of a council, and cf

courfe the fending any timely or-

ders to Portfmouth, or endeavour-

ing to provide againit the danger,

fo that the wind had unluckily

changed to a wrong point, before

any effective meafure could be di-

rected or taken.

In this ftate of things, the mini-

lter's motion, for referring the mef-

fage from the thrcne to the com-
mittee of fupply, was directly, and
peremptorily oppofed. The oppo-

sition faid, that . it would be the

height of imprudence and folly, in

the prefent dangerous crifis of af-

fairs, to vote an indefinite grant cf

money, to an adminiftration fo to-

tally incapable of expending the

public revenue either with cecono-

my or effect. Whilil the public

affairs were (to the misfortune and
ruin of the whole empire) com-
mitted to fuch hands, it was in-

cumbent on pasliament to attend

conftant'.y to its own bufinef and
that of the nation. They fhculd

fit and vote the money gradually,

as the wants and occafions arofe.

The emergencies ought firft to be
afcertained to the Houfe, the fums

fpecified, and authentic documents
or vouchers for the expenditure

laid upon the table, before they

granted a {billing to fuch men.
£Jo punilhment, they faid, could

be too great for thofe, who under

the affectation of bearing the name,
or fllling the rank of minifters, or

irom the lUli bafer motives of lucre,

vsntured,
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Ventured to undertake the conduct

of public affairs in a great nation,

and in the mod arduous circom-

flances, when their ignorance, la-

zinefs, and incapacity, rendered

them totally incapable of fulfilling

their duty.

They laid, that incapacity was as

injurious to the nation as the

blackeft treachery. Of what avail

was it to the public to inform them,

that ic was not through treachery,

but through mere itupidity and ig-

norance, that from the want of a

proper fquadron being ilationed at

Gibraltar, D'EPtaing was fuffered

to burft through the confined limits

of the Mediterranean, and to carry

denVuftion to our fleet and army in

North America, and fire and fword

afterwards to our Weft- India

iflands? Was it of any ufe to the

nation to be informed, whether it

proceeded from treachery, or from

that fatality which had ever at-

tended the prefent inaufpiciou; ad-

minillration, and which had ba-

nifhed every able and honeft man
from the royal counfels, that the

navy of England was engaged in a

holiday pageant at Spithead, to di-

vert the attention of the people

from their immediate danger,

whilft our colonies and foreign de-

pendencies were abandoned, our

glory tarnifhed, and the Britifh flag

for ever dilgraced ?

Would it Ieften the calamities of
the nation to learn, that the pil-

lage of their coalls during the fum-
mer, the alarm and terror into which
different parts of the kingdom had
been thrown, under the apprehen-
'fion of immediate invafion, toge-

ther with the deftruttion of their

commerce, and the lofs of public

credit, proceeded merely from the

incapacity of the minifters ? Or
that the calling out of a militia

without arms, and ter.ding them
to be encamped without tents or

field equipage, fprung from the

fame caufe ? But to which ever

caufe the foregoing inftances may
be attributed, no doubt, faid they,

can be entertained, that it was the

mod thorough conviction of their

incapacity, which produced the

French refcript, the dangerous

meafure on which it was founded,

and the infult and contumely
which the Britifl) flag has under-

gone in the ports of Spain. No»
thing lefs than fuch conviction,

could have emboldened thofe na-

tions to venture upon fuch a con-

dud ; nor could any other poffible

direction of the affairs of Great-

Britain, have drawn upon it fuch.

infult and injury.

They aflced, if any man in his

fenfes could give a vote of credit to

a minillry, who were always the

lalt to learn what they fhould be
the firft to know ? Who could be
{o infenfible of the fudden emer-
gencies to which fuch a feafon as

the prefent was liable, th2t when
the account arrived of a tranfac-

tion, which every body expecled,

and which they fhould long fince

have guarded againit, onlv one of

them was to be found, and the reft

were fo difperfed in the courfe of
their pleafures, that a fufficient

>er of them could not be pro-

cured for holding a councii, until

the hour of debate and determina-

tion was loft. Thu?, have we loft

that advantage of the wind, which
its known and natural ecu rd in

the month of April afforded ; and
now fee our fleet embayed at Portf-

mouth, and likely to continue

l*M] 2 there,
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there, from its having as naturally oppofe the Toulon fquadron, that

and regularly taken the oppofue was properly to be attributed to

direction.

Who then, they faid, could truft

fuch minifters: cr was it even potli-

ble to eftimate their guilt ? Was
there any thing more warning to

leal that fatal character of their

adminiftration, which carried no

other diftinction, than the regular

and fuccefhve circumftances of ruin

in which they had involved their

country ? But it feemed, that the

difgrace of a Burgoyne was to be

atoned by the deftruction of a

Howe; and the want of infor-

mation relative to the union of

the advantage of fupply which the

French derived from their regifter,

and which at all times enabled

them to man out a fleet focner than

we could : but it by r.o means af-

forded any juft ground for the re-

peated charges of incapacity made
againft the minifters. They be-

fides infifted, that in the prefent

circumftances of danger to which

the nation was expofed, under the

immediate threat and apprehenfion

of invahon, it would have been
highly imprudent and unwife to

have weakened the home defence

France and America, to be com- by any detachment from the grand
penfated by the ignorance of fleet, until fuch a force was pro-

jD'Eftaing's failing and deitination. vtded, as would have been ade-

A gentleman of diilin&ion on that quate to the different fer vices,

fide ended his fpeech with an eager And if it had been even otherwife,

exclamation, *' Whither is the fpi- and that detachments could have
" rit of England fled ? Where is been fpared, ftill, they contended,
" the wifdom that ufed to pervade thnt it would not have been fitting

«• her councils ? Where are the to fend out a fquadron to oppofe
" terrors gone, with which fhe D'Eftaing, without fome clue for

« was wont to fill the boioms of its guidance in meeting him, which
•« thofe who dared to infult her ? could not be obtained, until fome
«« Britain, he feared, was betray-
«c ed ; treachery and corruption

«« vied with each other to fee

» which ihould firit effect her
" downfal and difgrace."

The minifters faid they were

confident, that if the gentlemen on

the ether fide were acquainted

with the preparations that had

been made, and the effectual care

taken to protect this country from

invafion, they would not io rafhly

condemn them foi treachery ; nor

charge them Jo haftily with incapa-

city. The utmoft exertions had been

light was thrown on his deitination

or object. It was hoped, that if

D'Eftaing was bound to North -

America, Lord Howe would be

able to ufe fuch means of defence,,

as would prevent any immediate

conlequence of moment ; but in

the worft that could poflibly hap-

pen, Admiral Byron, with the

fleet now under his orders at Portf-

mouth, would arrive in time on

that coaft, to take full vengeance

for any infult that was offeted.

The American minifter acknow-

ledged, that appearances wer*
ufed, as well with refpect to the againft the mlniftry; but appear-

navy, as to every other mode of ances were not to juftify a con-

preparation and defence. And demnation ; a full enquiry into

though no fleet had yet failed to the circumftances might place their

cafe
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cafe in a very different light. For
his part, he was ready to meet
every fcrutiny, and wiihcd punish-

ment to fall where it was deferved.

When the difpatches arrived, he
took the fpeedief* means to con
vene the minifters from the coun-

try, where fome of them then

were. That, from the time of
their arrival, the greateft expedi-

tion had been uied by him, in

fending the orders of Council to

the proper officers at Spithead ;

but misfortunes were not always to

be avoided. He hoped, he hear-

tily wifhed, that our affairs might
take a happier turn. The pain-

ful pre-eminence of office was, he

faid, at fuch a time, little to be

envied ; and, for his part, if any

gentleman of talents and inclina-

tion to ferve his country wifhed to

come iuto his place, he was ready

to refign it.

It will not efcape obfervation,

that the acknowledgment now
made, of not venturing to detach

a fquadron from the home defence,

in a cafe of fuch infinite import-

ance, as that of the Toulon fqua-

dron's being admitted to come
freely out of the Mediterranean,

ill accorded with that flourishing

flate of the navy, which had been

fo long and fo frequently boafted.

Nor will it be fuppofed tliat fuch

a circumftance efcaped the watch-
ful attention, or the pointed ani-

madverfion, of the minority.

Upon the whole, notwkhftand-

ing the warm part taken by the

oppofition againft the minifters,

the danger of the time was io fen-

fibly ielt, and the r.eceiiity of the

meaiure fo well underftood, that

they did not feem to mean any real

obflruclion to the vote of credit

;

£b that it was not only paffed in

the Committee, hut the report re-

ceived and agreed to in the Houfe
on the following day, without a
divifion being demanded on either.

the fecond reading ofM g h
the Irifh bills brought out '

the whole force of debate on that

fubjecT Sir Cecil Wray moved,
that the .vord* " on this day three

months,' 1 be added to the order

for reading the bills, in the place

of the word " now." He was
feconded by Sir Thomas Egerton,
and the bulinefs was warmly taken
up, and extremely well lupported

on both fides. As the fubjedl

was then, and ftill continues, to

be an objett of the fir ft political

confi deration with refpeft to both

kingdoms, we lhall be the more
particularly attentive in flating the

debate

The Gentleman who moved the

amendment profeffed, in the firft

place, the beft difpofition towards
the whole Irifh nation ; faid, he was
ready to concur, at any time, in

whatever might promote the true

intereils of that country ; and ex-
prefled his hearty withes, that the

Bririfh Parliament might render
her every affiftance in its power,
without infringing on the trade of
Great Britain. He well knew the

grievances of that Country, and
lamented them. Of thefe, he
numbered, the Irifh peniion-lift;

the finecure offices ; the penal laws
againfl Roman Catholics ; with
pbfentees, and fome others. He
affured the Houfe, that he would
not only gladly join in redreffing

thefe grievances; but that if the

amendment he propofed fhould

meet with th.dr fentiments, he
would move for a committee be-
fore they roie, to take into confi-

deration, early in the next feulon,

[*M] 3 the
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the reftrictive laws on the trade of

Ireland ; and would do every thing

in his power to forward the in-

terests of that country, where they

did not immediately interfere with

thofe of England.

Ke further declared, that he had

r,o objection to admit of Ireland's

participating equally with us in

the benefits of a free trade, pro-

vided, fae bore an equal fhare of

cur national burthens; but that

was not the cafe, nor was any

tping tending towards it propofed

by the bills. Ireland was fuppofed

to contain above two millions of

fouls, and they were taxed at one

million in money ; which was

about ten millings, on an average,

to each head. But Great-Britain,

v-ith fix millions of fouls, was tax-

ed at twelve millions of money

;

by which each inhabitant paid'

forty Shillings towards the fupport

of government. So aftonilhing a

difference between the circum-

ihunces of both countries, carried

with it fuch intuitive conviction,

?.s to fuperfede all argument upon

the fubject, and to Shew, at the

firit view, the impolicy, the un-

reafonablenefs, and even the in-

justice to our own people, (who

had undertaken this heavy burthen

on the faith of our navigation

iaws, and the fuppofed fecurity

and {lability of our commerce) of

faffing the bills now depending.

He was likewife of opinion, that

the prefent meafure was brought in

at a very improper time, when the

minds of men were taken op with

matters of the molt lingular im-

portance ; the bufmefs was, be-

sides, of too ferious and compli-

cated a nature to be hurried through

at the latter end of a feSfion. A
il$at£er of fuch magnitude, as that

1

of overthrowing the whole fyilem

of our trade -laws, was not to be
lightly undertaken, nor haftily

determined. Snch a meafure de-

manded the moft, mature delibera-

tion, the ftricteit investigation of
facts and circumitances, along with

the fulieil consideration of future

effects and contingencies.

As to any danger of a rebellion

in Ireland, from a failure of ex-

pccled relief founded on thefe pro-

portions, he could not think that

there was the fmalleft foundation

for any fuch apprehenfion. Ee-

fides that rebellion was not in the

character of that nation, the people;

at large were not at all interefred

in the event of thefe bills ; their

operations would be confined to the

metropolis and a few of the prin-

cipal fea-ports, where it could only

affect the capital merchants and
traders. Opulence does not pro-

duce the men for rebellion, and
happily, the indigent in that

country have no concern in the

queftion ; had America been rich,

She would never have rebelled

;

they are the rich, who in all coun-

tries are calculated for flavery.

He obferved, that the petitions

on their table deferved the parti-

cular attention of parliament j the

petitioners were men of a defcrip-

tion entitled to refpect, and to a

patient hearing ; their evidence

were Hill to be examined, and their

counfel heard: and he appealed to

the candour of gentlemen on all

fides of the Houfe, whether the

month of May was the proper fea-

fon to enter into fo laborious and
important an inve (ligation. And
Said, that although he was not

appreheniive f a rebellion in Ire-

land, that was more than he would
venture to anfwer for with refpect
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to England, if the prefent bills

palled, confidering the confeqaent-

ly increafed want of employment
which would then be iupcradded

to the prefent dillreffes or' our ma-
nufacturers. He concluded, by
flrongly urging the Houie .o lay

the bills and:; to refer the general

bufinefs of Ireland 10 a commi tee;

whofe report would lay the f >un-

daticn for their future mature de-

liberation ; and enable them to

aflbrd fuch redrefc to Ireland, as

the fituation of both countries

would p.dmit of without prejudice

to this.

Mr. Burke, was the great and
powerful fupporter of the bills in

point of debat . His fituation

was rather iinguLr, and und >ubt-

edly embarra fling. For he received

his feat in parliament, without

cxpcnce, from the free votcj and

predilection of the citizens of Brif-

tol in his favour. And his conlli-

tuents now thought their int

materially affected by the bills in

quellion. As this fubject: was,

perhaps, never before fo ably dif-

curted, we lhall Hate fome of the

arguments that appeared in fuch

abflrafts as we have feen of that

gentleman's fpeech.

He faid, that the bills before

them were no more than reitera-

tions of what the wifdom of a Bri-

tilh Parliament had, on a former
occaiion, tnougiit proper to inveil

Ireland with. The navigation bills

pafled in the I2th of Charles the

Second, extended to Ireland as

well as to England. A kind of
left-handed policy had, however,
deprived her of the freedom flie

had enjoyed under that law, and
flie had ever lince remained under
the molt cruel, opprefiive, and
Unnatural reilriction. Deprived of

every incentive to induftry, and
(hut out from every paffage to

wealth, Ihe had inwardly lamented,
but Ihe had never complained of
her condition. She had gone the

moil forward lengths in ferving the

inierefta, and in defending the

rights of Great- Britain. She had
J in cof.queits, from which

fhe was to gain no advantage, and
emptied her r r afury, and defolated

her land, to prove ner attachment
and loyalty to the government of this

country. Such had been her con-
duel, and her reward had been re-

ftriclibn and commercial bondage of
the mo;l cruel nature. He did not
mean, nefaid, by d.fcribing her fi-

tuation, to engage the humanity of
the Houie in her favour; he knew
v. iv well that alms are but poor

refources : jullice, and not pity,

was to be the meafurc of our con-
duct:. The Irilh requeued Britain

to be wife, not to be generous; to

provide for her own good, and to

(ecure her own intereil ; fenfible

that wifdom and prudence would
dictate ; that, to accomplilh thefe,

a different conduct towards them
was necerthry.

The annual revenue of the two
kingdoms, he faid, had been ex-

ulting!)', but moll inequitably,

drawn into comparifon, to prove
that Ireland paid r.o proportion of

tax. It was not the number of in-

habitants that conftituted the fpe-

cific difference in the article of
taxation between two countries;

but the diltinct'.on of internal opu-
lence and external advantage.

Compare the two countries by that

line, and it will be found that Ire-

land is taxed in a quadruple pro-

portion more than England. The
internal wealth, ana the external

advantage of trade and commerce,
[*M] 4 are
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are forty tunes greater in England

than in Ireland. There is, there-

fore, no ratio of proportion in the

mode of taxing the latter. She is

taxed without enjoying the means

of payment. There are feveral

excifes which England is fubjecl: to,

aud which lhe is not. Suppofe

them laid : they md be laid for

the fake of oppreffion, not produc-

tion ; and for the benefit of the

officers, not of the revenue. Lea-

ther is taxed in England — but

what would be the product of frch

a tax, where fuch innumerable

multitudes of the people never

wear fhoes ? You tax candles in

England. But there are two hun-

dred thoufand houfes in Ireland,

in which probably a candle, fuch

as you tax, was never lighted.

The taxes muft follow wealth, and

not precede it. If any attempt

grefs of the one and of the other,

the fame proportion of advantage

will ftill remain. The Irifh will

be able to follow the Englifh at an

equal diftanoe in every ftage, both

rh the outfet and in the continu-

ance ; but they will never be able

to accelerate their motion fo as to

overtake them.

He faid, the fuppofed operation

of the cheapnefs of labour with re-

fpecl to manufactures was totally

unfounded, and the arguments

founded thereon nugatory ; and

that until the inftant that the price

of labour was equal in both coun-

tries, the fuperiority of manufac-

ture would remain with the Eng-

lifh. That the price of labour

rifes with the growth of manufac-

ture, and is higheft when the ma-
nufacture is beft. And that the

experience of every day tells us,

againft this rule is made, there will that where the price of labour is

neither be wealth nor taxes. This,

he faid, was the order of nature
;

which muft be followed. And as

to the judgment of the proportion,

it muft be left to themfelves, or

they are not free ; and furely the

fault of the parliament of Ireland,

has never been illiberality in its

grants. Reflricled from trading,

fhe enjoys no opportunity of ac-

quiring wealth to defray and dif-

charge the taxes impofed upon her

higheft, the manufacturer is able

to fell his commodity at the loweft

price. He obferved, that the dif-

ference of duty on fome of the

enumerated imported articles, was

fo abundantly overbalanced by the

other advantages enjoyed by this

country, that without it, there

could not be the fmalleft degree of

competition in manufacture on :he

fide of Ireland; nor could that in any

degree hurt England. They had, he

Enlarge her means of payment, faid, a ftrange opinion of the extent

and, in proportion to her ability, of the world, who believed that there

lhe will enlarge her taxes. An was not room enough in it for the

equality of commercial advantage trade of two fuch iflands as thefe,

could "not be eftablifhed between He obferved, that rnoft, if not all

the two countries. The opulence of the petitions on the table, tend-

of the one is a great obftacle to the ed to exprefs the utmoft fears of

other. The great difproportion of the confequences that would arife,

capita! effectually dellroys the pof- from granting a free exportation of

fibility of an equality. And as the fail- cloth and iron to the Irifh.

ability of proceeding will increafe At the fame time the real matter

in the fame proportion, in thfpro- of fact is, that the Irifh have long

poflefied
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pofleffed, without being able to

turn it to any advantage worth

mention, the free exportation of

manufactured iron and lteel, as

well as of fail-cloth. From hence

it is evident, that the petitioners

have not felt from the reality,

what they dreaded in the idea

;

and it is fainy to be inferred, that

the others matters of apprehenfion

contained in the petitions, are as

groundlefs as thefe ; and are only

founded, like them, upon mere con-

jecture. It alfo appears evidently,

that the advantages poffeffed by the

Englilh are fo far fuperior in thefe

refpects, that the Irifh were not able

to profecutc thefe manufactures to

any purpofe, nor cor.fequenrly to

turn their liberty of exportation to

account. And this, he fait), was

fo truly the fact, that every fpecies

of iron manufacture, in particular,

was actually exported in incredible

quantities in Ireland.

His (hewed from other inflances,

as well as the prefent, how haftily

and erroneoufly manufacturers are

liable to form their opinions upon
fubjects of this nature ; and upon

what flight grounds, alarms are

raifed, and apprehenfions propa-

gated amonglt them. Particularly,

when, fome years ago, a bill was

brought in for the free importation

of woollen yarn from Ireland, an

univerfal alarm was excited, and
petitions were fent in from every

quarter, ftating and complaining

of the ruinous confequences which

it would produce; the bill, how-
ever, pafled into a law, and now,

upon a full experience of its effects,

they both feel and acknowledge its

beneficial tendency. But, it was
abfurd, he faid, to think, that a

participation of manufacture would
be detrimental to this country.

Had we not feen the woollen ma-
nufactory planted in different parts

of this country ; and had we not

alfo feen that it throve by the com-
petition ?

He concluded with lamenting,

that it could happen in any one

initance.- that his confeience lhould

direct him to take a part contrary

to the opinion of his conltituents.

It had been his invariable aim to

protect their rights and interefts,

and to act at all times as became
the fenator and representative of

the people. In this initance he
had dared to act contrary to the

wifhes, though he was fenfible, not

to the interefts, of his conltituents.

And if, from his conduct in this

bufinefs, he fhould be deprived of

his feat in that Houfe, as he ap-

prehended he might, his conduct

being difapprored by many of his

chief friends and fupporters, as

well as by all uho had oppofed

him at his election ; he had the

fatiifaction of being perfectly af-

fured, that he fhould fuffer in the

very caufe of thofe who had in-

flicted the punifhment. He lhould

not blame them if they did reject

him ; the event would afford a very

ufeful example ; on the one hand,

of a fenator inflexibly adhering to

his opinion againft intereft and

againft popularity ; and, on the

other, of conltituents exercifing

their undoubted right of rejection :

not on corrupt motives, but from

their perfuaflon, that he whom
they had chofen, had acted againft

the judgment and interelt of thofe

he reprefented.

Other gentlemen, on the fame

fide, confidered the propofuion of

going into a committee, as little

better than a direct negative. It

held out no fecurity, but a vague
promife
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promife to move a committee,

which committee mould appoint

another committee. They faid

it would cany too unbecoming

an appearance of trifling with the

filter kingdom ; and they knew the

temper of the people of Ireland too

well, to hold any doubt of their

not being fatisfied with fuch treat-

ment.

The minifler coincided in this

Opinion. He faid, that as the ex-

pectations of tne Irilh were raifed

from what had been already done,

it would be unwife to protracl the

buunefs for another feffion. The
gentlemen who oppofed the bills

feemed all to agree, that fomething

oa^ht to be done for the relief of

Ireland, though they differed about

the nature and extent of what

eught to be done. He could fee

do reafon, however, why the pre-

fer t bills mould not pais, whatever

ether meafures they might take

hereafter. The Houfe might, not-

withstanding, appoint a committee

to enquire into the general ftate of

the trade, and upon their report in

another fellion, a more exterftve

plan might be framed and adopt-

ed. He concluded by faying, that

he held it as a duty of obligation

upon Britain, to give Ireland a

degree, at leaft, of recompence for

the exertions fhe had made, fup-

pofing even we were not inclined,

in policy, to give her relief from

the reftri&ions fhe laboured under :

and he hoped the Houfe would agree

to the prefent bills, as a ted of their

intention and inclination to be-

friend her more iubftantialiy in

future.

The motion was rejected upon a

divifion, and the bills accordingly

committed.

The death of the Earl of Chat-
ham, called forth the flrongell

marks and expreffions of grief,

with the greateft eulogiums on his

public virtues, from one fide of the

Houfe, and was attended with the

moll exalted and lafting teilimo-

r.ials of public efleem and grati-

tude, wiih which departed merit

can be honoured, from the whole.

This celebrated nobleman, (but

once more celebrated commoner)
who had for feveral years been a

victim to a moft excruciating dif-

order, which reduced him to a fiate

of extreme feeblenefs with refpeci

to his bodily powers, ftill retained

all that vigour of mind by which

in better days he was fo much dif-

tinguiGied; and was feized with a

fainting fit, the forerunner of his

death, fome days before in the

Houfe of Lords, in the midfl of an

eager fpeech which he was making
upon American affairs. Thus, he

may be faid to have died as he

lived, in the fervice of his coun-

try. The Earl of Chatham ex-

pired, at his feat at Hayes, in

Kent, on the morning of May the

nth, 1778. The high pitch of

power and glory to which this

country had rifen under his admi-
niilration, have placed his public

character in fo conlpicuous a point

of view, that any attempt towards

a further difplay of it, would ap-

pear, at leaf!:, fuperfluous. It may
well be feared, that the fatal con-

fluences of his removal from

power, will not be lefs remem-
bered. Seme errors and inconfifU

encies in his public conduct, may
he overlooked among fuch a

cloud of public virtues and fer-

vices. He acknowledged himfelf,

in the firfl aflembly of the nation,

that
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fituations, A gentleman, high in

office, accordingly endeavoured,

with his ufual addrefs, to get rid

of the motion, by a propofal,

which, without conveying the un-

gracious and unpopular appear-

ance of directly oppofing the ho-
nour intended to the memory of
the deceafed, would, however, if

adopted, ferve greatly to lefTen its

defect. After expreffing the great-

eft refpedt for the unrivalled talents

of the late ftatefman, and regret

that his country fhou'd be deprived

of them at a time when they were

(o much wanted by her, he faid,

that he would undoubtedly vote for

the motion, if .the honourable gen-

tleman thought fitting to perlilt in

it ; but he could not help think-

ing, that a monument to his me-
mory would be a more eligible, as

well as a more Lifting teftimony of
the public gratitude, than the de-

fraying of his funeral honours.

This propofal produced a direct-

ly contrary effect, to that which
was fuppofed to be intended. The
oppofition received it with joy. as a
happy recollection of what they had
overlooked, in the paroxyfms of
grief excited by fo great a public

and private lofs. But inftead of a
fubftitution, they tacked it as an
amendment to the original morion
in the following words : " And
" that a monument be erected in
{ir the Collegiate Church of St.

" Peter, Weftminfter, to the me-
" mory of that great and excel-
** lent ftatefman, with an inferip-

'* tion exprellive of the fentiments
** of the people on fo great and
" irreparable a lofs, ana to afTure

" his Majefty, that this Houfe
" will make good the exoence."

At this inftant the Minifter en-

tered, who 'having quitted the

Houfe

that he had been deceived at a mod
critical time, and upon a moft cri-

tical occafion. This is the more

to be lamented, if (as many think)

all the fubfequent misfortunes and

calamities of the Britifh nation and

empire, have derived their fource

from that deception. He will,

however, at all times, hold an

exalted rank, among the fir ft

names of antient or modem ftatef-

men.

, The evening was pretty

far advanced before the ac-

count of this nobleman's death was

received in the Houfe of Commons,
and ibme bufinefs, then in hand,

rendered it late before the event

could be publicly announced. That
melancholy office was undertaken

by Colonel Barre, who, with the

fh'ongeft marks of the moft pro-

found concern and grief, and with

as much eloquence as agreed with

fuch feelings, pronounced a fhort

eulogium on the merits of the de-

ceafed Earl, and then taking fuch

a fketch of the obligations which

the nation owed to his public vir-

tues and fervices, as the time and
fituation would allow, moved an
addrefs to his Majetly for direc-

tions, «« That the remains of
William Pitt, Earl of Chat-
ham, be interred at the public

expence." The motion was fe-

conded by Mr. Townfhend, and
feemed to receive the moft general

approbation.

It is fo well known as fcarcely

to require obfervatLn, that, for

many years, the fervices of the late

nobleman had been fo far from

being acceptable at court, that his

name was not even frequently

mentioned, by thofe who were well

verfed in the etiquette of converfa-

tion proper to be oblerved in fuch
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Houfe for the night, before thi*

fubjeft was introduced, and re-

ceiving afterwards intelligence of

what waygoing forward, returned

in the greatest haSte, in order to

prevent the opposition from carry-

ing away the whole credit and po-

pularity of the meafure. He de-

clared his happinefs in arriving

time enough to give his vote for

the motion, which he hoped would

pafs unanimously, and lamented

that he had not breath enough,

from the hurry in which he came,

to exprefs himfelf with that degree

of refpeft, which he wifhed to

ftiew on fo great an occasion.

Thus both parties vied in the ho-

nours which they paid to the de-

ceafed Earl, and the amended mo-
tion was carried without a diSTent-

jng voice.

The ready compliance of the

Crown with the terms of the ad-

drefs, being, on the following day

, but one, announced by
J 3th ' the Miniiler, Lord John

Cavendifh arofe, and faid, that he

hoped the public gratitude would

not flop at what had been done.

That great man, and invaluable

minister, he faid, had distinguished

himfelf as much by his difmtereSt-

ednefs, as by his zeal, ability, or

any other of his great qualities.

The confequence of this exem-

plary virtue was, that while he

conducted the affairs of the public

with unparalleled advantage and

glory to them, he had fcorned or

neglecled all means of advantage

to himfelf; io, that with the

created opportunities in his hands

of acquiring an ample fortune, he

had, notwithstanding, left his fa-

mily deftitute of all fuitable pro»

yvlion. His Lordfhip therefore

hoped, that virtne Should not in

this inStance be merely its own
reward ; but that the gratitude of
the public to Lord Chatham's
defcendants, Should be the means
of exciting an emulation in thofe

yet unborn, to copy fuch an ex-

ample.

The Minister fell in with the

fentiments of the noble Lord in

a manner that did him honour

;

and the whole Houfe feemed to

participate of a general pleafure in

their approbation of .them. A
motion was accordingly made by
Mr. TownShend, which, (con-

trary to the general courSe of that

gentleman's fortune) was unani-

mously pafTed, for an addrefs to

his Majelty, «' That he would be

graciouSly pleafed to make fuch

a lafting provifion for the family

of the late William Pitt, Earl of

Chatham, as his Majelty, in his

wifdom and liberality, Should think

fit, as a mark of the fenfe the

nation entertains of the Services

done to the kingdom by that able

Statefman; and to aSTure his Ma-
jelly that the Houfe would make
good the fame. Mr. Fox and

Mr Burke fpoke upon this ccca-

fion
?
in a manner which did equal

honour to their abilities and their

hearts.

This meSTage occasioned the

bringing in and pafTing of a bill,

by which an annuity of four thou-

fand pounds a year, payable out

of the civil Hit revenue, is for

ever fettled, on thofe heirs of the

late Earl, to whom the Earldom
of Chatham may defcend. This

exalted inStance of national grati-

tude, and honourable reward of

departed merit, was followed by
a grant of twenty thoufand pounds

from
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from the Commons, towards dif- not having been the fmalleft alter-
chatging the debts of the late Earl, cation, nor a fingle diflentient
All this bufinefs was conduclcd voice, upon an" one propofuion
with a liberality which did the that was made ori the lubjed.
higheft honour to the Houfe : there

CHAP. IX.

•Sir George Saville's motion for a bill to repeal certain penalties and dij-
qualifications to which the Englijh Roman Cat). I . :yr_
/ally agreed to. Event of the Lib bujinefs. Delates relative to the
Toulon papers ; Sir William Meredith's firjl motion, at length re-
jected. Motion cf adjournment, by the Minifier, carried. Ciraim-
Jiances relative to tie arrival of General Burgoyne. Motion by Mr.
Vyner, relative to the Canada expedition. Amendment moved by Mr.
Fox. Explanation of his filiation ai.d conducl by General Burgcyne.
Debate. Mr. Fox's amendment tejecled on a divifion. Original
mo/ion fet aftde by the previous quejlion. Motion by Mr. Hartley
againjl the prorogation of Parliament, after coufidcrable debates, re-
jected on a divifion. Similar motion made by Sir James Lovather, meets the

fame fate. Motion by the Duke of Richmond for withdrawing the
forces from North America. Previous quefion moved and carried on a

eat debates on the Earl of Effingham''s motions tending to

an enquiry into the fiat's cf the navy. Ejfeetive motions reje3ed \*ivl-o

others agreed to. Duke of Richmond clofes the enquiry in the general
Committee on the fiate cf the nation. Movts an addrcf cf great leu tht
founded on various matters of fuel, v.huh had L bed in tie
(curfe of the enquiry. Debate broke of on the fudden illnefs of the Earl
of Chatham, and adjourned to the following day. Addrej's rejeiled.

Protifi. Reflations, founded on the Toulon papers, moved by tie
Duke of Richmond, fufiification of naval affairs and conducl, by the

/e Lord immediately concerned. Interefiing particulars fiaied by the
Earl cf Br. Ions jet afide, on a divifion, by the previous
qmfiion. Protefi on tic Chatham annuity bill. Earl of Derby's motion
relative to the Saratoga bufinefs, fet afide by the previous quefiion.
Duke of Bolton's motion for deferring the prorogation of Parliament,
after long debates, rejected on a divifion. Speechfrom the Throne,

THE latenefs of the feafon did However rece.Tary the penal Jaws
not prevent Sir George Sa- againft Roman Catholics originally

ville from endeavouring to profit were, whilft the conftitution was
of the lenient temper and liberal yet ftruggiing into reformation,
fpirit of the times, in favour of a and afterwards confirming itfelf in
long-opprefied body of men, al- that happy fettlement, as the caufe
molt forgotten in the patience and of perfecution had long ceafed to
filence, with which, for many years, operate, men of humanity could
they endured their grievances, not avoid lamenting, as all true

pol'cy
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policy forbade, the keeping up of

iuch (landing memorials of civil

rancour and difaord, and perpe-

tuating a line of divifion, by which

one part of the people being cut

off from the rights of citizens,

could fcarcely be laid to pciTefs any

{hare in the common intereft, and

were rendered incapable of form-

ing any part of the common union

of defence. Indeed thefe laws

feemed calculated to compel a con-

siderable body of the people to

hold an hereditary enmity to

government, and even to wean

them from all afFedion to their

country.

-. . Sir George Saville
May i 4tn. mQved accordingly for

leave to bring in a bill for the

repeal of certain penalties and dis-

abilities provided in an aft of the

loth and nth of William the

Third, intituled, An aft to pre-

vent the further growth of popery.

He ftated, that one of his principal

views in propofmg this repeal was,

to vindicate the honour, and to

affert the principles of the Protef-

tant religion, to which all perie-

cution was, or ought to be, wholly

adverfe. That this pure religion

ought not to have had an exigence,

if perfection had been lawful ;

and it ill became us to praftife

that with which we reproached

others. That he did not meddle

with the vail body of that penal

code : but felefted that aft, en

which he found mofl of the profe-

cutions had been formed, and

which gave the greateft fcope to

the bafe views of inter efted rela-

tions, and of informers for re-

ward. The aft had not indeed

been regularly put in execution,

but fometimes it had ; and he un-

derftood that feveral lived under

great terror, and fome under ac-

tual contribution, in confequence

of the powers given by it. As an

inducement to the repeal of thofe

penalties, which were direfted

with fuch a violence of feverity

againft Pa; Ills, he Hated the peace-

able and loyal behaviour of that

part of the people under govern-

ment, which though not rigorous

in enforcing, yet fuffercd fuch in-

tolerable penalties and difqualifi-

cations to (land againft them on

the flatutes- A late loyal and ex-

cellent addrefs which they had

preiented to the throne, flood high

among the inftances which Sir

George pointed out, of the fafety,

and the good confequences, which

were likely to attend this liberal

procedure of Parliament. He ob-

served, that in that addrefs, they

not only expreffed their obedience

to the government under which

they lived, but their attachment to

the conftitution upon which the

civil rights of this country have

been eftablifhed by the Revolution,

and which placed the prefent fa-

mily upon the throne of thefe

kingdoms. As a further gu;;rd

and fecurity, however, again ft any

poflible confequence of the mea-

fure, he propofed that a fufficient

tell might be formed, by which

they fnould bind themfelves to the

fupport of the civil govornment by

law eftablifhed.

The motion was feconded by

Mr. Dunning, who, with his well-

known ability and knowledge in

fuch fubjefts, went into a legal

difcuffion of the principle, objefts,

and paft operation, of the bill

which was intended to be repealed.

The following he ftated as the

great and grievous penalties.—The
puaiihment of Popifh priehS, or

jeiuits,
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Jefuits, who mould be found to

leach or officiate in the fervices of

that church ; which a&s were fe-

lony in foreigners, and high trea-

fon in the natives of this king-

dom.—The forfeitures of Popiih

heirs, who had received their edu-

cation abroad; and whofe eltates

went to die next Proteftant heir.

—

The power given to the fon or

Other neareft relation, being a Pro-

teftant, to take poffeffion of the fa-

or other relation's eftate,

during the life of the real proprie-

tor.—And, the depriving of Pa-

pills from the power of acquiring

any legal property by purchafe

;

a word, which in its legal mean-

ing carried a much greater lati-

tude, than was anderftood (and

that perhaps happily) in its ordi-

nary acceptation ; for it applied

to all legal property acquired by

any other means than that of de-

scent.

Thefe, be faid, were the objefls

of the propofed repeal. Some of

them had now ceafed to be ne-

cefiary, and others were at all

times a difgrace to humanity. The
imprifonment of a Popifli pricil

for life, only for officiating in the

fervices of his religion, was hor-

rible in its nature; and mull, to

an Englithman, hi ever held as

infinitely worfe than death. Such

a law, in times of fo great libera-

lity as the prefent, and when (o

little was to be apprehended from

thefe people, called loudly for re-

peal ; and he begged to remind

the Houfe, that even then they

would not be left at liberty to ex-

ercife their fundion3 ^ but would

it ill, under the reflri&ion of for-

mer laws, be liable to a year's im-

prifonment, and to the punilh-

rnent of a heavv fine,

And although, he obferved, the

mildnefs o f government had hi-

therto foftened the rigour of the

law in the practice, it was to be,

remembered, that the Roman Ca-
tholic priefts constantly lay at the

mercy of the bafclt and moil a-

oned of mankind ; of com-
mon informers ; for on the evi-

dence of atiy of thefe wretches,

the magitlerial and judicial p
were of ncceflity bound to enforce

all the fhamcful penalties of the

a<Et. Otliers of thele penalties,

held out the moll powerful tempta-

tions for the commiffion of acts of

depravity, at the very thought of

which our nature recoils with hor-

ror. They feem calculated to

loofen all the bands of fociety ; to

diflblve all civil, moral, and reli-

gious obligations and duties; to

poifon the fources of doraelfic fe-

licitv , and to annihilate every

principle of honour. The encou-

ragement given to children to lay

their hands upon the ellates of their

parents, and the restriction which

deb ;rs any man frem the honeft

acquifition of property, need, (aid

he, only to be mentioned, to ex-

cite the utmolt indignation of this

Houf--.

The motion was received with

univcrfal approbation, and a bill

was accordingly brought in and

paffed without a fingle negative,

by which a confiderable body of our

fellow-citizens were relieved from

the preffure, of fome of the molt

intolerable of thofe grievances un-

der which they had long laboured.

In the mean time, counfel and

evidence were more than once

heard on different parts of the

Irifh bufinefs, and in confequence

of fome compromife between the

fupoorters and oppofers of thofe

hills,
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bills, although the former lhewed

a great fuperiority of ftrength, it

was notwithstanding thought ne-

ceffary to give up, for the prefent,

moft of the advantages that were

originally intended for that coun-

try. Some enlargement however

was given to the linen tiade,

particularly in the article of checks

;

and fome openings given in the

African and Weft India trades

which did not before exift, Thus

the meafure, at its final tranfit

through parliament, might be ra-

ther confidered as an opening to

future fervice, and an earned of

good intention,, than as affording

any immediate benefit, or even as

holding out any future advan-

tage, of any great importance to

Ireland,

In confequence of a motion

made by Sir William Meredith,

feveral papers having been laid

before the Houfe, containing the

intelligence received by govern-

ment, of the equipmenr and fail-

ing of the Toulon fquadron, that

gentleman opened the way for the

, motions which he intended
-> ' to found upon the fubftance

of thofe papers, by fome very fe-

vere reprehenfions of the conduct

of adminiftrr.tion in refpedt to that

bufinefs. He obferved, that, a-

mid ft all the dangers that threaten-

ed the very being of this country,

amidft the violent lhocks of com-
merce and of public credit, our

Minifters alone feemed carelcfs,

thoughtlefs, and totally regaidkfs

of what wns paft, prefent, or to

come. They had not however, as

ufual, been deficient in informa-

tion upon the occafion. They had

early and complete intelligence of

the preparations at Toulon. On
the 3d of January they had notice

of the equipment ; on the 8th of
February they had advice of the

number of fhips that was to com-
pofe the fquadron ; and on the

28th of the fame month, that the

crews were all completed. They
had early information of Motif.

D'Eftaing's arrival, and of the

day on which he intended to fail

;

and that he actually did fail upon
the 13th of April. With all this

timely intelligence, we are now
arrived at the latter end of May,
and our fleet is ftill lying at Spit-

head. Not a fingle ihip is ient

out, nor a fingle meafure taken.,

to guard us againft this formidable

armament.

He laid, it was fo long ago a3

the 20th of Nov. that the firft Lord
of the Admiralty informed the

public, that there were 42 fhips

of the line fit for fervice, of which
he faid 35 might put to fea at an

hour's warning, and the remain-

ing feven would be ready in a

fortnight. He faid, that it needed

not to be a ftatefman to know, that

the firft thing to be done under

any apprehenfion of a foreign war,

was to diipatch a fleet to the Me-
diterranean. This was no matter

of theory or opinion, our conftant

practice in all wars confirmed the

neceflity of the meafure, Indeed,

to what other purpofe were Gibral-

tar or Minorca conquered, or re-

tained at the expence of fo many
millions to the nation, but to af-

ford a ftation to our fleets, and ena-

ble them to maintain the fove-

reignty of that fea, and to com-
mand its communication with the

ocean.

He then moved three resolutions,

the iirit of which went to eftablifh,

that the Minifters had received

various intelligence, during the

months
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pearance of that danger, into which

they had wilfully, if not maliciouf-

ly, plunged the nation. Mini-

iters, who bluftered and locked big

\\hi!ft danger feemed ai a Ciiiiar.ce,

and who then equally defpifed coun-

fcl and warning, now lhrink into

nothing, and feem to lole all :he

powers and faculties of men at its

approach.

One gentleman afTerted, that

from his own knowledge of the

-ii Ministers and counfels, and
of the flare and difpofition of par-

ties at that court, he was to a cer-

tainty convinced, that with anjr

moderate lhare of decifivenefs or

vigour in their conduct, and any-

rational fyftem to go upon, it was
in three ieveral inftances. in the

power of our Minilters within a
very few months, either to have
deierred the French from entering

into the American alliance, or to

have obl-ged them to relinquish.

it, and to fue for a continuation

of peace flnce its copclufion. He
ftated three meafures, any of which,

he faid, would have produced one
or other of thefe effects. Eut, un-
fortunately for this country, he
faid, our Minifters feemed to be
as ignorant of the characters of
the men they had to deal with, as

they were blind to events.

• A gentleman old in office, and
who is fuppofed by many, to be
frequently deeper in the fecret of
affairs than the acting Minilters,

moved the previous quettion upon
the firit resolution. He faid, how-
ever true the facts were, that the

enquiry was highly improper.
That, he did not think the Houfe
of Commons an affembjy calculat-

ed for the difcuflion of flate af-

fairs ; it was the bufinefs of par-
liament to raife fupplies, not to

[*A"] debate

months of January, February,

March, and Aorii, of the equip-

ment, and, at length, of the final

failing on the 13th of April, of

the Toulon fleet.—The fecor.d,

that it did not anpear to the Houfe,

that any orders were fent until the

29th of April, for any fleet of ob-

fervatioh, to attend the motions of

that from Toulon ; aud that no
fleet did actually fail, until the

20th of the prefent May, when
eleven fail of the line left St. He-
len's.— The lalt, taking for grant-

ed, that the reprefentaiion of the

ftate of the navy made in the pre-

ceding month of November, was
founded in fact, went upon that

ground to a cenfure cf the Mini-
fies. It declared, that his Ma-
jefty's Minifters were inattentive

to the public welfare and fafety,

in not having itationed a fleet in

the Mediterranean, as had been
the practice in former times, and
on flmilar cccaiions ; by which
neglect, the advantages to be de-

rived from the expenfive fortrefles

at Gibralter and Pert Mahon have

been loft ; and the Toulon fleet

has been left at liberty, for fix

weeks palt, to proceed towards the

attack of any of his Majelty's de-

fencelefs dominions abroad, and to

form a junction with the fleets in

any ports out of the Mediterra-
nean, and thereby collect a force

from which Great- Britain and Ire-

land might be expofed to the molt
imminent danger.

The motion was feconded by
Sir George Yonge, and fup-

ported by fome other gentlemen
on the fame fide, who threw out

the heavieft cenfures on that ftate

of fupinenefs, and irrefolution,

into which, they faid, the Mini-
fters had been thrown by the ap-

Vol. XXL
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debate on the meafures of govern-

ment. The one was the proper

object of legiflative, the other of

executive power. If minifters were
criminal, they might be attacked

at a proper time ; not in the very

mioft of the operations which were
the objeft of enquiry. The Ro-
man fenate, indeed, difcuffed all

political queilions ; that body was
compofed of men of honour and

difcretion, who could keep their

own fccrets. But the debates of

parliament in England were pub-

lifhed in every news-paper.

This queftion upon the compe-
tency of parliament, and limita-

He faid, that nothing could be
fo injurious to the honour of par-

liament ; nothing fo abhorrent

from the ends and principles of

their inititution, as to fuppofe them
incapable of deliberating on thofe

affairs of Hate, which they were

immediately fummoned to vote and

determine upon. To fpeak with

freedom, was the effence of par-

liamentary functions; and its ex-

ercife became at prefent more par-

ticularly neceffary than at any
other time, when, through the

egregious folly, or the moft hei-

nous treachery, in the King's Mi-
m&ers, and notwithftanding the

tion of the objects of its difcuflioa enormous fupplies granted by that

and enquiry, rouzed all the acti-

vity of a gentleman, who, fince

the rejection of his late motions

on the flate of the nation, had
feemed rather difpofed to tacitur-

nity. He combated the doctrine

now advanced, (which he confi-

dered as an infuk to every indivi-

dual, as well as to parliament at

la^e,) with his uiual fpirit. In-

cited, that it was the undoubted

pr vilege of that Houfe, to en-

quire into, and to cenfure, the

conduct of thoie who were entruft-

ivith the executive power of the

ftate. Laughed at the idea held

cut on the other fide, that the

matter before them was a fit fub-

jecT: for the deliberation of his Ma-
jefty's councii, but not for the

Houie of Conmons. Did he mean
thir the cabinet council was the

pr. ~ei bod. to cenfure the want
t f uifdom in his M;:jefty's coun-
sels ? Oi was it fuppofed, that the

fame council which had given fo

m»ry unhappy proo f
s of its total

want of wisdom, mould now cor-

rect its own errors, and be the

a 1 f it, own ohences..

Houfe, yet, not a fingle meafure

had been taken, to guard againft

the greateft danger that ever

threatened this country. In fuch.

a fituation, when France was with

great activity fending out fleets to

reduce our remaining foreign pof-

feflions, and preparing for an im-
mediate invafion of England or

Ireland, whilft we were languifh-

ing under the torpor of a fupiner
fenfelefs, incapable government,

it was the care, the vigilance, and

the vigour of parliament only, that

could afford even a hope of re*-

deeming this country from deduc-
tion.

The Minifter firft entered into

a juflification of the gentleman who
had moved the previous queftion,

and a defence of his motion. This

he founded on its expediency. It

would be impofiible, he faid, for

the fervants of the crown to de-

fend their conduct, without their

entering into fuch explanations, as

the prudence of the Houfe muft

inltantly put a itop to. With re-

fpect to the dinger apprehended

from, the Toulon fquadron, he
faid,
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faid, it was utterly impoffible to

guard all the different parts of fo

extenfive, and fo widely disjoined,

an empire as this, from the fur-

prize or attack of an enemy, on

fome one or other of its remote de-

pendencies. But he could fay, that

meafures were taken as early as

poflible ; and that he made no

doubt, a fleet fufflcient to difap-

point D'Eftaing would be found,

let his object be what it would.

He then entered into a general

vindication of his own conduct,

which he faid, he would, at a pro-

per time, willingly fubmit to a

public enquiry ; but this was by no

means the feafon for fuch a bufi-

nefs. He faid the lofs or neglect

of foreign alliances or connections,

fo repeatedly urged on the other

fide, were unjuftly attributed to

him ; and, after a pretty long dif-

cuflion on the advantages, and dif-

advantages, of fuch connections,

afferted, that though he had been

frequently accufed of declaring the

contrary, he never had been of

opinion againft them. But that

they could not always be had mere-

ly becaufe they were wanted. So-

fovereign Hates feek their own ad-

vantages; and when nothing re-

ciprocal can be offered to them,

no treaties of alliance can bind

them, againft what they think

their intereft. That fuch is, and

has been for fome time paft, the

pofuion of Europe, that we had

nothing to offer in return for any

affiftance we might receive. He
did not feem to think it any caufe

of furprize, if France and Spain

united, ftiould form a greater na-

val force than that of this country.

For if any great maritime country,

he faid, applied its mind and its

revenue to the building of ihips,

there was no doubt but it might
build them. He concluded by de-
claring, that he knew of no fuch.

being as that called Prime Mini-
fter; it was a name, and fignified

an office, unknown to the confti-

tution. As firft Lord of the Trea-
fury, he would be anfwerable for
thofe things that came within his

department, but further he would
not go ; and he trufted he never
would be fo prefumptuous, as to
think himfelf capable of directing
the departments of others.

The previous queftion was at
length carried upon a divifion by
a majority of 117 to 91. Sir
William Meredith then moved his

fecond refolution, in anfwer to

which, the noble Lord at the head
of affairs moved an adjournment

;

which, after many reflections on
that mode of proceeding, was car-
ried as the former queftion had
been.

The arrival of General Bur-
goyne from America, with fome
peculiar circumftances accompany-
ing or confequent of that event,
ferved, all together, to caufe a
revival of the bufinefs relative to
the northern expedition, and feem-
ed to indicate fuch an acceflion of
new matter of inveftigation, as
might poflibly keep parliament to-

gether longer than had been ex-
peeled. That once favourite Ge-
neral, foon difcovered, upon his

return, that he was no longer an
object of court favour, or of mini-
fterial countenance. He was, in
the firft inftance, refufed admiffion

to the royal prefence, and from
thence experienced all thofe marks
of being in difgrace, which are fo

well underftood, and fo quickly

perceived, by the retainers and
followers of courts.

[
#A] 2 Under
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Under thefe circumstances of

difgrace and interdiction, a court

of enquiry was appointed ; but

the general officers reported, that,

in his then i.tuation, as a priso-

ner on parole to the Congreis, un-

der the convention—they could

not take cognizance of his con-

duel. This fpiiited officer then

demanded a court-martial—which

on the fame grounds was refuied.

Hj then declared himfelf under a

necc flity of throwing himfelf upon

parliament, for a public enquiry

into his conduct. The buiinefs

was not, however, taken up, as

he expected, by any fide of the

Houfe at his firft appearance.

Poffibly the ktenefs of the feafon,

and the fear of the determination

of a mirfitterial majority, might

deter the opposition from any Steps

to that purpofe. Mr. Vyner,

however, removed any difficulty

that occurred on either fide, by

iv-r ^ , moving; for a comm it-May 20tQ. c \ . t rj fJ tee or the whole Houle,

to connder of the Rate and' condi-

tion of t
n e army which furrender-

ed themfelves prifoners, on con-

vention, at Saratoga, in America;
and alio by what means Lieute

nant General Burgoyne, who com-
manded that army, and was in-

cluded in that convention, was re-

leafed, and is now in En eland.

The motion was feconded bv

Mr. Wilkes, and an amendment
moved by Mr. Fox, • for the in-

fertion of the following words,

immediately after the word " con-

fider" " of the tranfactions of

the northern a; my under Lieute-

nant General Burgoyne, and"— ..

The motion and amendment
afforded that opportunity to the

General which lie was feeking

for, ot explaining the nature and

ftate of his fituation, and the par-1

ticular circumstances of that perfe-

cution, as he termed it, under

which, he defcribed himfelf, as

molt injurioufly fuffering.

He accordingly vindicated his

own conduct, and the honour of

the brave army which he com-
manded, with great ability, in a

long and eloquent fpeech. As the

general drfcuffion of the fubject

was paffed over to the enfuing

feffion, and will of courfe become
an object of our future recital, we
fhall for the prefent only take no-

tice of fuch peculiar matter rela-

tive to the immediate buiinefs, as

will Serve to explain the ground of

debate, or as could not be related

with propriety hereafter.

The General feconded the mo-
tion and the amendment, as tend-

ing to that general enquiry into

his conduct, which- couid alone

vindicate his character and ho-

nour, from the afperfions of mini-

sterial writers, and all the other

means which had b^en ufed, as

well during his abfence, as Since

his arrival,, to injure both. He
entered into a justification of his

conduct with'reSpeft to the cruel-

ties charged to the lavages, and a

vindication of his regular forces,

from the inhumanities attributed

to rhem. He in fitted that he.had
not exceeded his orders, and that

they were pofi:ive and peremptory.

That the HouSe had been defign-

edly milled to his prejudice in the

former enquiry upon this fubject,

by laying before them his original

plan for the Canada expedition,

and leaving them in the opinion

that all its parts had been punc-

tually complied with ; although

the Minister who laid it before

them, knew the contrarv to be the

fatt.
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fad, and that fome of its moft

material claufes had been ei

He obferved, that the papers «

had been laid before them, were

in fome refpefls deficient, and in

others fnperfluous. A-n;>ng the

latter he p, r.icularly complained

of the expofure of a private and

confidential letter, which couW
anfwer no public purpofe, an.1 at

the fame time evidently t.nued ro

his perfonal prejudice. Ar:d

among the former, the withhold-

ing of feveral others, which were

not in the fame predicament, fome

of which would have removed the

ill impreilion a;-:d effetk caufed by
that letter, and others would have

afforded explanations of feveral

material parts of his conduct, and

rendered a long train of corre-

fponJence which was laid before

tnem unneciTaiy. BjI" he com-
plained (till more of the difclofure

of a paper of the molt fecret na-

ture, containing his thoughts upon

the manner of conducting the war
from the tide of Canada. Upon
this part of the fubjerrt he exclaim-

ed with great energy, " wha' offi-

cer will venture hereafter to give

his opinion upon meafures or

men when called upon by a Mi-
nifter, if his confidence, his rea-

ionings, and his preferences, are

to be thus inv-idiouily expofed, to

create jealoufies and differences

among his fellow officers, and at

latf to put an impoficion upon the

world, and make him refponfible

for the plan as well as the execu-

tion of a hazardous campaign."
After itating and refuting a num-

ber of calumnies, which, from in-

terested or malevolent purpofes,

had been induilrioufly propagated

againit him, he faid, tnat u der

fuch circumftances of the greatelt

injury to the reputation of one of
their members, together with that

of his cl. l racier having already

been brought into queftion before

them, and his direct ariertion, that

the information which the Houfe
ha ! then g^r.e upon was incom-
plete and fallacious, he knew not

what dei'crip:icn of men could

juftly refufe, to him perfonally, a

new and full enquiry.

He put it ftrongly to the feel-

ings of his mditors, and to

it individually tneir own cafe, the

Situation of an injured and perfe-

cuted man, debaired, by an in-

terdiction, from the poffibihty of
vindicating himfelf to his o we-
re'gn, and put by, if not inevita-

bly precluded from the judgment
of a military tribunal, if thus, dif-

graced at court, and cut off from
refource in the line of his profef-

fion, he fh iuid alfo at lait, in his

final appeal to the juitice and equi-

ty of his country, find himfelf

difappointed in the only poifible

means of juilification that remain-

ed, by the refufal of a p..-

mentary inveftigation of a mealure

of ftate, with which the rectitude

or criminality of i is cor.d.icl was

infeparably blended. After ap-

plying this matter particularly and

forcibly to his brother officers in

parliament, as a common cauie of

the prcfeffion, fror* the difcou-

ragement and injur;
- which the

fervice muft fuffe; inder tr.e elca-

blifhment of fuch a precedent, and

various other confederations ap-

plied to d frerent pans o the

Houfe, he wound up the whole

of that part of the fubjett, by de-

claring, that he w ved

to private fentiments. and defi d

the motion to be confidered as a

call upon the public duty of ths

[*A] 3 Houfe

;
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Houfe; and he required and de-

manded, in his place, as a repre-

fentauve of the nation, a full and

impartial enquiry into the caufes

of the mifcarriage of the northern

army in an expedition from Ca-

nada.

The American Minifter declared

his concern for the expofure of the

private letter, which he attributed

to accident, or official miftake.

As to the General's not having ac-

cefs to his Sovereign, he faid there

were various precedents for the re-

fufal, until his conduct had un-

dergone a military enquiry, which

could not yet be done. And con-

cluded, that as military men were

the natural and proper judges of

the fubjedl, he could not fee the

propriety of any interference by

parliament in the bufinefs. Other

gentlemen in office, befides con-

firming that opinion, held parlia-

ment as totally incompetent to any

decifton on the queftion. And one

of the law officers faid, they had

one enquiry already, which af-

forded fufficient information to

form an opinion, and nothing

more could be done for the pre-

fent.

The queftion being at length

put on Mr. Fox's amendment, it

was reje&ed, on a divifion, by a

majority of 144 1095. And, the

main queftion, after fome unufual

Warmth of altercation, was fet by

at a late hour by the previous

queftion, which was carried with-

out a divifion.

Although the Minifters did not

ieem much difpofed on this day

to enter into any particular difcuf-

fion with the General, yet, if any

fuch meafures were intended to

be kept, they were fully done

&way by the part which he took

in an enfuing debate ; when it

alio feemed that they were not un-

prepared for the event.

This was in confequence
R ,

of a motion made by Mr.
Hartley, for an addrefs to prevent

the prorogation of parliament, and
that they mould continue fitting

for the purpofe of affifting and
forwarding the meafures already

taken for the reftoration of peace

in America ; and that they might
be in readinefs, in the prefent cri-

tical fituation and profpecl of pub-

lic affairs, to provide for every im-

portant event at the earlieft no-

tice. In a warm fpeech which
General Burgoyne made in fupport

of the motion, he advanced mat-
ters and opinions which could nor.

fail of being exceedingly grating

to the Minifters, and which were
refented accordingly, Particular-

ly, his defcribing them as totally

infufficient and unable to fupport

the weight of public affairs in the

prefent critical and dangerous

emergency.

To the general knowledge of

this incapability, he attributed the

diffidence, defpondency, and con-

fternation, which were evident

among a great part of the people ;

and a ftill more fatal fymotom,
he faid, that torpid indifference

to our impending fyte, which pre-

vailed among a yet greater num-
ber. After ftating the general pa-

nic that might refult from this

general ftate of temper and opi-

nion, he (aid, '* the falvation of
the country depends upon the con-

fidence of the people in fome part

of government." He then pro-

ceeded to cenfure without referve,

the whole public conduct purfued

fince the delivery of the French

refcriptj particularly in whatever

yehtcd
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related to offence, defence, and
the total neglect of all means to

infpirit the ration. In a courfe of

ftriking military observations, ii-

iuftrated by late and popular hiilo-

rical examples, he ufed the fol-

lowing, '• it will be difficult for

thofe who are mod converlant in

hiltory, and accurate in obfer na-

tion, to point out examples, where,

after an alarm, the fpirirs of men
have revived by inaction. He
knew of no great exertions, where
the governing counfcls have (hewn

apprehenfion and terror, and con-

fequent confufion at the outfet."

The drift of the fpeech was to

mew the necefhty of complying
with the motion, in order, befides

other great objects, that the pre-

fencc of parliament, might reltcre

the confidence, and renew the

fpirit of the nation; and he faid,

that if the King's Miniiters fhould

take the lead in oppofition to the

motion, and ufe their influence

for its rejection, he fhould hold

them to be the oppofers of national

fpirit, oppofers of public virtue,

and oppofers of the mod efficacious

means to fave their country.

Although, in the courfe of his

fpeech, he had difclaimed all hofti-

lity, it was notwithllanding un-

derflood and refented as a decla-

ration of war ; and accordingly

brought out a bitter reply, mixed
with much perfonality, from a
gentleman high in office; and not
lefs noted for freedom of fpeech,

than for his other eminent quali-

ties. After Hating his reafons

againft the motion, upon the fame
grounds which we have feen taken
at the Chriftmas recefs, he par-

ticularly applied himfelf to the

lalt fpeaker, who, he faid, being
a prifoner, was in fact dead to all

civil, as well as military purpofes,

and, as fuch, had no right to

fpeak, much lefs to vote in that

Koufe. He then threw fome de-

gree of ridicule, in his ftate of
i:, upon the General's application

or wifli for a trial. The honour-
able gentleman, he faid, knew,
when he defired a trial, that he
could not be tried; he was upon
parole; he was, as a prifoner un-

der that parole, not at liberty to

do any act in his perfonal capacity.

— Suppofe, for inftance, he mould
be tried and found guilty, who
could punifh him ? No one cer-

tainly. A prifoner is always bound
to his firft engagement, and ame-
nable to the ftipulaticis of thofe

who have prefcribed the terms.

To talk therefore of trial, without

the power to punith, was a farce

;

the power to try, implied the

power to punifh; or fuch a power
meant nothing.

One of the law officers of the

crown took up the fame ground of
argument, and made it an cbject

of ferious and real difcuflion. In
a fpeech, fraught with general

knowledge and ancient learning,

and in which the doubts and argu-

ments were too methodically ar-

ranged, to admit any doubt of
their preparation for the purpofe,

he endeavoured to eitablilh from
the example of Regulus, in the Ro-
man hiflory, and other precedents,

that the General (the convention

of Saratoga being now broken)

was merely in the ilate of a com-
mon prifoner of war; and that,

confequently, he was not fui ju-

ris, but the immediate property

of another power. From whence
he infilled, with the fulleft ap-

pearance of conviction to himielf,

that the General, under his pre-

[*N] 4 lent
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fent obligation , was totally inca-

pable of -xercifing any civil office,

incompetent to any civil function,

and incapable of bearing arms in

this country.

The General exprefTed the ut-

mcft inaignation at this attempc to

overthrow all his rights, as a man,

a citizen, and a foldier. He urged,

that the convention was not broken.

Thai the Congrefs, from fom ill-

founded jealosy in refpecl to fome

circum fiances of his own conduct,

and ftill more, from their doubt of

the faith ot adminiftration, had only

fuipended the execution of it on

their fids, until it had received a

formal ratification frcm govern-

ment. That he was bourd to no

condition by the convention, ex-

cepting the fingle one, of not

ferving in America; nor by his

parole, but that of returning, en

cue notice being given, on the de-

mand of the Congrefs. He ftated

an n fiance from the la ft war, of

a noble Lord then p.efent, who
was taken piifoner at Saint Cas,

and whole parole fituation came
directly home to the point in quef-

tion. Bur. it feemed as if fortune

had fcrefeen and provided fpr

this new impediment, which was to

be created, in order to a further

limitation of the right of fitting in

parliament. For it appeared, that

the idea of retraining him by his

parole, from giving any vote

againfl America in parliament, had

been adopted by fome of the

leaders there; but that it had not

only been rejected with difdain,

but that it had been further faid,

they wifhed him to attend his duty

in parliament, from a certainty, that

his intimate knowledge of the ftate

of affairs on both fides, would in-

duce him, by every means in his

power, to accelerate, what, they

declared, they fo much wifhed for,

a peace, upon proper terms. In the

debate, it was preffed upon the

whole, as arinng from the maxims
and practice of warfare eftabiiihed

among civilized nations, that the

General was not only at full li-

berty to ferve againlt any other

enemy, but that, if he had defeated

or deitroyed an American fleet or

army, in any other of the three

quarters of the world, it could not

by any conftruction be interpreted

as a breach of his parole.

The Speaker put an end to all

cavil upon the fubjeft, by dec'

the queftion in favour of General

Burgoyne, and the learned law-

officer appeared to acquiefce in his

opinion. But the principal leaders

of the oppofition did not let the

matter pais off fo eafily. They
warmly refented the illiberal treat-

ment, as they termed it, offered to

the General, in his prefent cir-

cumflances of accumulated mif-

fortune. And, upon this occafion,

the refearches of the learned law

officer, in the fabulous legends of

barbarous antiquity, and his fixing

upon the very queiHonable ftory of

Regulus in the firft Pur,ic war fan

a^ra when it lay in the option of the

viftors, whether to maffacre, fell,

or to keep as flakes, their pri-

foners) as a precedent for the pre-

fent times; and thereby, not only

to overthrow the modern laws of

warfare, but to render it the teft

of a Britiih fenator's holding his

feat in parliament, underwent no

fmall fhare of animadverfion and

ridicule.

Mr. Hartley's motion was at

length rejected on a divifion, by a

majority of 105 to 53. This did

not prevent Sir James Lowther, on
'

the
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(hould not be fubj^fl to the expo-

fire incident to a parliamentary

difcufiion. He accordingly moved
the previous qjeilion ; which was
at length carried upon a diviiion,

by a major;*.) or" 56 to 28.

An acknowl made by
the noble Lord, to whole depart-

ment the information particul iriy

belonged, of an unhappy conie-

:e of the American ccntti:,

which 1 forefeen, and
J by the opp .

in botn I . d which had
hkhcrto been treated by the mi-

rs, rather as a fubj-rct of ridi-

cule, than of ferious coniiJeration,

circumilance in this debate
which couid not pafs' unnoticed.

noble Lord at the head of the

ralty, auributed the fcarcity

.men (to which the preient

infufheiency of the navy could only

be charged, as he iV.id th-re were
(hips enough ready for fea), merely
to the want of chofe American
failors, who had contributed to

man our fleets in former wars.

Thefe the noble LorJ eflimated at

18,000; and obferved, that if we
confidtred that thofe men were now

yed againft us, it made a real

. .-nee of 36,000 feamen.—

A

fatal couiequenoe, indeed, of our

unhappy civil war; and yet fo ob-
vious, that the latenefs of the dis-

covery fcarcely excites lefs furprize

t.:an regi et,

S :veral motions made by the

Earl of Effingham, on the la ft of
1, re!a::/e to naval affairs,

were the means of introducing a
very long and interesting debate,

in which the nooie mover, with
the Dukes of Boiton and Rich-

mond, took the principal lhare on
one fide, and the noble Lord at

the head of the department in

queftion
?

the day before the re:efs, from

ing for an addrefc, that parlia-

ment might be continued fitting by

adjournments, until a happy ter-

mination of th.' prefent public exi-

gencies. His motion, how

met with a fimilur fate to the

former.

Daring this conflant (late of

warfare in one Houfe, public af-

fairs were no: lefs warmly agitated

in, the other. On the 23d of

:h, a motion was madj L

Duke of Richmond for an ad;

at all the (hips of

land forces be immediately

drawn from the ports and terri-

tories of the thirteen revolted pro-

vinces, and difpoffd o f
in fuch

manner as (hculd ieem belt calcu-

lated for the defence of the remain-

ing parts of the empire, in the

difficult fitu'ation in which we are

unfortunately placed; humbly be-

feeching his Majelty. to take into

his particular consideration the

condition of England and Ireland

to repel a foreign invafion ; and

imploring him to take the moil

fpeedy and effectual meafures for

ling for the iecurity of thefe

kingdom-."
This motion brought on a very

warm and interelling debate; in

which, the chief leaders of opposi-

tion entered into a large field of dif-

cufiion, and cenfure. The mi-
miters and their friends were not

equally aftive in the debate. It

was principally oppofed by the

_ord of" the Admiralty, who,
without mnch controverting the

propriety or neceffity of the pro-

pofed meafure, founded his oppo-

sition to the motion on the ground
of fecrecy, expedience, . and po-

licy, with refpeft to the mode of
parrying it into execution j which
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queftion, found Sufficient occafion

Jor the full exertion of all his fa.-

cultfes, on the other. The mo-
tions went,—To, An account of

the fiate of the (hips in his Ma-
jesty's navy, in the latter end of

the year 1770.—Of the ordinary

ellimates of the navy from 1770,
to 1778, inclufive.—Of the num-
ber of mips broke up and fold,

with the old Stores fold, and an ac-

count cf what b ih fold for, all

within that term.—An account of

the buildings, rebuildings, and re-

pairs of (hips and veffels, over and

above thofe charged in the wear
and tear, of the year I777.—-And
concluded with fome accounts re-

lative to fteppages.

The objects of the enquiry were,

in the firit place, to afcertain the

real Hate of the navy ; a knowledge

of which, at this critical feafon,

the Lords on that fide represented,

as being not only of the higheft

importance, but as being absolutely

neceSfary with reSpecl to the public

fafety ; more efpecially, as they

infilled, and endeavoured to de-

monitrate from public fafls and

confequences, that parliament had
hitherto been intentionally milled,

in all the official information which

had been laid before them on that

Subject. The fecond was to deteft

and remedy thofe malverfations of

office, neglect of its great and prin-

cipal duty, and profulipn of the

public money, which had been fo

long and fo frequently charged to

the account of that department.

jt feerned alfo to be a part of the

drift of the enquiry, to overthrow

that pofition which they had heard

fo often repeated, of the ruinous

condition of the navy when it was
placed in the hands of its prefent

conductors, and of its wonderful

grow' h and profperity under their

nurture.

The noble Earl fuppcrtcd his

refolutions with no moderate ihare

of abilities, in a fpeech replete

with information, and including

fuch a feries of naval facls, as

Sufficiently fhewed, the industry

with which he had obtained a

thorough knowledge of his Subject.

He concluded, by ftrenuoufly re-

commending to the Firft Lord of

the Admiralty, on his own ac-

count, and as the bed means of

Shewing, that he was not liable to

any part of that heavy cenfure

which he had thrown out again ft

the board in general, to confent to

the motions; or if they implied

any thing, which, in the noble

Lord's own Opinion, could tend to

afford any improper information to

our foreign enemies, that he would
propofe fuch modifications or al-

teration of them, as mould pre-

vent that effeel ; but not to let an
opinion go abroad into the world,

that all the charges which had been

laid now or at other times upon
that ground, had been fo well

founded, that he could not venture

to fhnd the teft of an enquiry.

The noble Lord at the head of

that department wifhed, with great

fervour, that the committee of en-

quiry had never been inftituted

;

and afferted his full conviction,

that the matters which had already

come out in the courfe of its fit-

ting, particularly with refpeft to

the navy, had been extremely pre-

judicial to the interefts of this

country. He accordingly recurred

to that beaten but ftrong ground,

(which had already repelled fo

many affaults) of political fecrecy,

and the danger of difclofure. I:

rnay well be believed, that no pains

were
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were omitted, nor provocation fpar-

ed by his noble aiTailants, to induce

him to quir this ground of advan-

tage ; but the noble Lord, with all

the caution and temper of a vete-

ran and experienced genera!, could

neither be tempted nor provoked to

abandon it.

After much fe verity of animad-

verfion, the queftion being at length

put on the firft refolution, it was
rejected on a divifion, by a ma-
jority of 50 to 20. The fecond

and fifth were agreed to; b'.

third and fourth were re.

feparately without a div

This was the laft act of the grar.d

committee of the nation in the

Houfe of Lords. The Duke of

Richmond, who had moved that

committee, thought it neceilary, on

the 7th of April, to clofe the en-

quiry. Though, he laid, he had

failed by the prevalence of that

power he wifhed to correct, in fe-

veral of thofe objects for which he

propofed the committee, he attri-

buted feveral public and important

benefits to it. He faid, that an

afcertainment of the ftate of the

army, of the ftate of the navy, of

the general expenditure in confe-

rence of the American war, and

a particular inveitigation of a part

of that expenditure, were the re-

fult of their enquiries : and he

firmly believed, that it was owing
merely to the committee, that the

rninilters had been fo far brought

to their fenfes, as to fet about

fomething like an attempt to-

wards an accommodation with the

Americans. He faid, the enquiry

was highly neceiTary, from the cir-

cumltantial recital of the moil in-

terefting information which it had
produced ; and that as it had been

of lingular advantage to the na-

tion, he was exceedingly happy to

find that it had met with the uni-

verfal approbation of all ranks of
people.

It alfo affjrded him great plea-

fure, that the conduct of it had
been approved of by their Lord-
fhip:, who had in no one inftance

expreffed their dislike of the man-
ner of agitating the various quef-

tions which had been introduced,

cither by other Lords, or by himfelf;

the only objection made by either,

amounting not to a denial of the

refolutions of fait offered to their

confideration, (which had been oa
all flies acknowledged to be tru-

iitns) but merely to an argument
of the inexpediency of palling fuch

refolutions at that particular period

of time. He then ftated his rea-

fons for doling the enquiry; and
after having taken, with his ufual

ability, a general review of the

whole bufinefs, he (hewed the mo-
tives for winding it up by the ad-
drefs to the throne which he was
going to propofe.

He accordingly moved for an
addrefs of great length, contain-

ing an abftract of the various fpe-

cies of information which had been
obtained by the enquiry, the fum
of the different refolutions which
had been founded on that infor-

mation, and propofed to the com-
mittee, and fome general rcfults

anting from the whole. Among
thefe were the following :—The
defective ftate of the navy ; being
neither in any degree anfwerable
to the aflu ranees repeatedly given
by the Firft Lord of that depart-

ment, to the vaft ferns granted fot

its life, nor competent to the fer-

vices which it may very fhortly b;

called to fulfil.—The increafe of

debt incurred by the war ; the in-

ter;::
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tereft of which, being equal to a

land-tax of three ihiliings in the

pound, and added to our former

burthens, will, they fear, under

the circumftances of a diminifhed

trade, renaer it difficult for this

country to fupport the national

faith.—That, by an enquiry into

fome parts of this enormous expen-

diture it appears, that the mode of

contracting ar.d engaging for the

tranfports and fupplks of the army
has been unufual and prodigal, and

fuch as affords grounds of fufpicion

of corrupt management. The
truly alarming ftate of public cre-

dit, proceeding, along with tr.e

enormity of the national debt, from

the want of confidence in mini-

fters, who have juftly forfeited the

good opinion of the nation. And
this .vant of confidence evident,

fr ra the low (fate of the public

fur.ds; and Hill more, from the

difcredit of r he new loan, which

now fells confiderably under par,

although the terms given this year

for fix millions, when we have yet

had no foreign war whatever, are

higher than thofe which were given

for twelve millions in 1761, which

was the 7th year of a war with the

houfe of Bourbon.—And, that from

the melancholy ftate of fadls which

they have recited, they fee it im-

pcflible to carry on the prefent fyftem

of reducing America by force of

arms.

After much implied and ex-

preffed cenfure and condemnation

of public meafures, an avowed

opinion, that nothing lefs than a

mifreprejentation of American af-

fairs, could have induced the Crown
and Parliament to the profecu-

tion of fo fatal a war, and an ad-

vice for the recal of the fleets and

armies from the revoked colonies,

and the effectuating of a reconci-

liation with them, the intended ad-
drefs concludes as follows, " That
" we think it our duty, on offering
'* to his Majefty this unhappy, but
" true representation of the Mate
" of his dominions, to exprefs our
" indignation at the conduct of
" his M milters, who have caufed
" it; who, by abufing his confi-

*' dence, have tarnilhed the lullre

" of his crown ; who, by their

•** unfortunate counfels have dif-

" membercd his empire, wafted
" the public treafures, funk the

" public credit, impaired the com-
'* merce of his kingdoms, dif-

u graced his arms, and weakened
" his naval power, the pride and
" bulwark of this nation ; whilit,

" by delaying to reconcile the dif-

" ference which they had excited
*' amongft his people, they have
" fullered fuch an alliance to take
" place, between the former iub-

" jedts, and the ancient rivals of
" Great Britain, and have neither

" taken meafures to prevent, nor
*' formed alliances to counteract fo

•' fatal an union.

" That in this calamitous,

" although they truft not de-
" fperate fituation of public af-

" fairs, they repofe their ultimate

" hope in his Majefty's paternal

«« goodnefs. That they have no
" doubt, that he will look back to

** the principles, both political and
" cpnftitutional, which gave rife

" to the Revolution, from whence
" we have derived the happinefs

" of being governed by princes of
" his illuilrious houfe. That he
" will reflect on the examples of

" his predeceflbrs from that au-

" ipicious period, during which
" the profperity, the opulence, the

'« power, the territory, and the
" renown,
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" renown of his throne and nation

" have flourilhed and increased

" beyond ali example. That he

" will particular! v call to mind
" tke cireumftances of his acceiiion

•' to the crown, wi.e.n he took pof-

ii n of an inheritance I

** of glory, and of the trull of

" prefefving it i:i all its .

" That, deeply affected with thefe

ifiderarions, he will be gra-

" ctoufly pleafed to put an end to

" a ryftem, too well undeilto-'d

" in ita nature, and too fore y felt

" in its effects, which by the ar:s

« of wicked men has prevailed m
** his court and adminillration,

" and which, if faffered to con-

** tinue, will complete the mife-

" ries which h ve begun ; and
" leave nothing in this country

" which can do honour to his go-

" vernment, or make the name of
" an Englifhman a matter o:

" pride and dii:incnon, in which his

" Majeity and his fubjects had
" fo much reafon to glory in for-

"• mer happy times."

It was iu the great debate upon

this addref?, that the Earl of Cha-

tham was k-ized with that fainting

fi: in the midit of the Lords, which,

notwithstanding fome appearances

of recovery, was the unhappy pre-

lude to his death. The i

Duke who had moved the addref-,

upon that melancholy incident,

propofed to adjourn the bufinefs to

the following day, which was im-

mediately complied with. 'I he de-

bate was accordingly renewed on

the ne.ct day, but was, by a divifion

in the oppofition, confined to them-

felves; for, as the Earl of Cha-
tham had on the preceding, itrongly

protefled againit any meafure that

tended to the difmemberment of

the empire, and to the acknow-
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leagment of the independence of

America, fo the fame ground was

taken up ; ..ed on this by
irl of Shelburne. Tney were

forry to differ from thole whom
. ib greatly refpecled.

But the i.,d?pendency of America
: d to the

dignity of this crown, and to all

tne future poll. .rtap.ee of
im. Who w ! dare,

itham, to

the Prince of Wales and tne £'•
.. ,p

of Oihaburg ? JThey were w:J ing

to encounter ail dangers, and to

rifque all confe ;uenc^, • r

than fubmit to tr.at fatal p.opofi-

tion ; and hoping, that this coun-

try was lliil polTefTed of refources

in men and money, not only

to a perfeverance in the itrug-le,

but to the attainment of a hnal

triumph over all oar enemies, and

to that of the grand object, the re-

covery of America, to whole liber-

ties they never were enem e.-, but

cer wimed to place them upon a

fure and permanent b .11 .

On the other hand, the Duke of

Richmond, and molt of the other

Lords of the 0. : ofition, who com-
pofe the body of the Whigs, or

what is called the Rockinj

party, declared their grief and i.or-

ror, at the difmemberment of the

empire, and the confequent ruin

brought upon this country, to be

as great, as that of any perfons

within cr it Houfe.

They were as r. hers,

to trace the caufes, and 10 join in

punifhing the authors of the mea-

furjs, which led to this fatal cala-

mity. As they were as deeply con-

cerned in the event, fo they would

go as great lengths, at the hazard

of life and fortune, on any fair

ground of hope, and rational pro-

fpea
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fpeft of fuccefs, for the reftoration

of the empire to its former ftate

of power, glory, and felicity. But

thefe declarations on any fide, were

now, they faid, words without

meaning or effect. The mifchief

was done. America was already

loft. Her independence was efta-

bliihed as firmly as that of other

fiates. We had fufficient caufe for

regret; but our lamentation on

that fubject was of no more avail,

than it would for the lofs cf Nor-
mandy or France. If we had been

infpired with a fpirit of conqueft,

before our means and our ftrength

were exhauiied in, what they call-

ed, this frantic and wicked war, it

might have been directed to much
more feafible obje&s, from their

being much nearer home, as well

as from the general union of the

empire, than the cenqueft of Ame-
rica. They concluded, that the

attempting of impoilibilities, and
the braving of danger wkhout the

method of oppofing it, were equally

reprgnant to wildom, and to the

real character of courage. And
that the only part now left for

wifdem and prudence to adl, was
to look to the prefervation and im-
provement of the remaining parts

of the empire ; which could only

be done, by an immediate peace

with America, and a return of
friendfhip with our late fellow-

fubjecls. That the grand objefl

of the policy of this kingdom, in

its prefent circumftances, was to

prevent America from growing into

habits of connection with France ;

and if a refufal of the acknow-
ledgment of an independence,

which we know to exift, and are

unable to deltroy, ltood in the way
of a reconciliation, they could not

come into that rcfaial. —• Ib the

previous debate, the Duke of Rich-

mond frequently and ftrongly pref-

fed the Earl of Chatham (thougn

with the greateft deference), to

fpecify the means that he had, for

making the Americans renounce

the independence of which they

were in poffeflion. That great man
candidly confeffed, that he, for his

part, was unable to point out the

means; but he believed that they

exifted. The Duke of Richmond
faid, that if he could not, no man
could ; and that it was not in his

power to change his opinion on the

noble Lord's authority, unfupported

by any reafons, but a recital of the

calamities which muft attend a ftate

of things, which they both knew to

be already decided.

The queftion being at length

put, the motion for the addrefs

was rejected on a divifion, by a ma-
jority of 50 to 33. A noble Earl,

could not refrain from expreffing

fome confiderable fhare of relent-

ment upon this diviiion. He faid,

that " Thefe dead majorities would
" be the ruin of the nation. Let
" the queliion be what it will,

" though the falvation of this

«' country depend upon it, if it

" be moved by certain perfons, i:

" is fure cf a negative." He
then faid to the other Lords on the

fame fide, that they had been told

by Minifters, it was the only way
in which his Majefty would receive

their counfel ; but there were other

modes, he faid, by which they had
a right to give their counfel, how-
ever it might be received. And,
he propofed, that the Minority
mould wait npon his Majefty, in a
body, with the addrefs; it con-
tained information, he faid, wor-
thy of the royal ear ; it was not for

him to forejudge the effecl. Al-

though
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though the propofal feemed in part

to be agreed to, and cnly deferred

tor further confideration ; yet the

meafure was not carried into exe-

cution.

The following fhort proteft was,

however, entered, and iigned by
twenty Lords. " Becaufe we thir k
" the rejection of the propofed ad-

" drefs at this time, may appear
" to indicate in this Home, a de-

— fire of continuing that plan of
" ignorance, concealment, deceit,

«' and delufion, by which the So-
" vereign and his people have al-

" ready been brought into fo

" many and fo great calamities,

" We hold it absolutely neceftary,

•* that both Sovereign and people
• mould be undeceived, and that

" they mould diltinclly and au-
" thentically be made acquainted
«• with the ftate of their affairs,

" which is faithfully reprefented
" in this propol'ed addrefs, at a
" time when cur exigence as a
" nation may depend upon our
« f conceiving a juft idea of our
•* real fituation, and upon our
" wifdom in making a proper ufe

** of it."

The difpofition of honouring the

remains cr memory of the late

Earl of Chatham, did not feem
fo ftrong or fo general in the I

.

of Lords as in that of the Com-
mons. A motion being made
by the Earl of Shelburne, on the

13th of May, that the Houfe
mould attend the funeral of the

late Earl, it was directly oppoled ;

and the numbers being found equal

upon a divifion, amounting to fix-

teen on each fide, the proxies were
called for, when the motion was
loft by a majority of one ; the num-
bers being 2o: to iq who fupported
the queftion*

The Toulon papers produced
no lefs debate in the Houfe of
Lords than in that of the Com-
mons ; and brought out, at leaft,

an equal fhare of the fevered cen-
lure, and moil direct condemna-
tion of the cjr.duct and mea-

of Minifters, in every thing
that related to that new war, in

which they were charged with in-

volving the nation, as well as
with what refpected the immediate
fubject of cenfideration. Thefe
papers were laid bef:re the Hcufe,
and taken into confideration on
the 25th of May, in confequence
of a preceding motion made by
the Duke of Richmond for that

purpofe. The r.oble Duke took up,
and went through the buiineis

his ufual ability, in a fpeech of con-
iiderable length; which he clofed

with a motion for refolutions, fi-

milar to thofe which we have al-

ready feen (rated in the Houfe of
Commons upon the fame fubjecl.

The noble Earl immediately
concerned, was under a necefiity

of reffing .cation or de-
fence, partly en the perfidy of
France, partly on denial, partly

on explanauon, and partly on ir-

refporuibility. He complained,
ranee had, for the laft two or

three years, acted a mod infidxms
part; and done us more mifchief
thereby, than if fhe had actually

declared a ally- and
as to fa e wer,
which a topic of cen-
fure on the ._-, it proceeded
from her having, during the laft

three years, departed totally from
her ufual and conftant line of po-
licy, and directed her attention

chiefly to the eftablifhment of her
marine. But even fill, he faid,

if feamen could be b.2J, there was.

very
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very little to be dreaded from her

naval power. As to the boaftings

{as they were termed on the other

fide) with refpeft to the flourifh-

ing ltate'of the navy, he com-
plained bitterly of the unparlia-

mentary practice, of bringing up

words that dropped on former oc-

cafions, and palTages from former

debates, as grounds for cenlure or

argument in the prefent; and as

to thofe that related to himfelf, he

either directly contradicted the

charges, or Lid, that his words

were imitated and mifreprefented.

The fame mode of defence went to

that representation, which be was

charged with repeatedly making,
of the deplorable and ruinous con-

dition in which he found the navy

at the time of coming into office ;

with the addition, that he had

onlv complained of the fcarcity. of

timber. With refpect to refponfi-

bility, he faid, he was no more
anfwe&able than any other indivi-

dual in adminiftration. That he

had never faid, that one in his

place ought to anfiver with his

head, if at the breaking out of a

war between this kingdom and the

houfe of Bourbon, we had not a

navy fuperior to that of France and

Spain. He had fpoken of the re-

fpon Ability of adminiftration at

large. jf meafures were wifely

planned, he was entitled to (hare

the credit; if otherwife, the blame;

and if the meafures committed to

his care were faithfully exercikd,

as far as lay in his .
ewer, he mult

ftand fully justified. The want of

a fleet at Gibraltar, the noble

Lord juftified on the ground of

precedent; as it was well known
that we had no fleet there, at the

time t tat the French invaded Mi-
norca, in the beginning of the hit

war; although hoftilities had been
commenced at fea long before.

Among the many interefting

particulars ftated by the Earl of
Eriilol in the fpeech made by him
on that occafion, he fhewed from a

navy-lilt in his hand, under the

authority of the then board of ad-

miralty, of which himfelf was at

that time a member, that the navy
of England, in the month of May,
1771, being a few months after

L rd Hawke had quitted that de-

partment, amounted to no lefs

than 139 (hips of the line, be fides

243 frigates, and other veflel.s;

compofing in the whole a fleet of

382 veflels of war. " A prodi-

" gious navy indeed !" (the noble

Lord exclaimed) and—" all dwin-
*' died to nothing " Above three

millions and a half, he faid, had

been fince granted for building

and repairs. And yet, the noble

Lord now confefles, that he has but

49 fhips in all fit for fervice. He
exclaimed with great energy, ** Is

this poilible?" " Is it to be

borne ?" " What is become of the

fhips then p" " What is become of

the money?" "But we have nei-

ther the one nor the other, nor

any fatisfadtion to the public for

either." He ' hoped his warmth
would be excufed; he could not

help it on that fubjeft when he

faw his country fo uied ; and that

in a department, in which 43 years

fervice had given him fo great an

intereft, and had alfo entitled him

to fome coniiderable fhare of know-
ledge.

The defence of the noble Earl

was left foleiy to a noble Lord,

(v. ho we believe is not in office,)

and whofe fituation and habits

fecmed rather to lead to a different

line, than to the knowledge of

r.avai
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naval affairs. He, however, faid,

that his defence was founded upon
the teltimony of his own eyes;

from the inform .ion which

had afforded in a marine ti

vific the feveral dock-yards, he had
lately mad; in company with the

noble Earl; and alfo, upon that

which he had obtained in a con-

verfation with a ihip-builder, du-

ring that excurfion, relative to

fome pare of the conduct obierved

in the nival department. Under
the conv ; £tion arifing from this

fund of accumulated kno^i
the noble Lord moved the previous

queilion.

The Duke of Richmond clofed

the d bate with a fpeech ; in which,

after commilerating the fituation

Of the noble Earl; who had been
thus abandoned in his diltrefs by
all his colleagues in of.ice, he faid,

(afcer feveral other oblervations)
" That if Minilters continued
" fdent, and fhould be fupported
" by a majority of that Houfe,
*' the nation was loft, and their

" Lordfhips would be anfwerable
" to the public and to poilerity for

" the confequence. The forms
" of the conllitution, and their

" Lordfhips affembling in that

" Houle, was no better than a
** folemn mockery of the nation.

" The other Houfe were known
" to be at the devotion of the
" Minifter: if, therefore, their

" Lordfhips had nothing to do,
*' but to pafs the bills prefented
«' by the other Houfe, and that
•' no redrefs was to be had but
" from thofe who were the authors
'* of the public misfortunes, he
" faw no fervice Parliament could
" be of. In fuch a critical ftate

" of aifairs, when every thing
" within and without portended

Vol.. XXI.

" public cal >mity, he defired

ir Lordfhips to lo
,c to their own fafety, and pr

>fe mifchiefs which have fo
" often followed the male.

.ration of the government of
" th country/'

The Houfe then divided, when
the previous queilion was carried,

:'ie motions were ccnfcquently

by a majority of 49 to 34.
bill for fettling an annuity on,

the pofterity of the Earl of Chat-
ham, inheritors of that title, after

its Imooth paffage through the

Houfe of Commons, met with an
where it was

be expeded. The opponents, in-

deed, were not numerous ; but as

they were determined in their ob-
:ne oppofition was ftrong.

Upon the fecond reading ,.f that

bill, on the lafl day but one of the

feffion, it was oppofed by the Duke
of Cnar.dos, wno objedled particu-

larly to the perpetuity of the provi-

fion, and to the mifchievous pre-

cedent which it would let, ther -by

opening a door for fimilar appli-

cations of the fame nature .

men in high llations. The noble

Duke was fupported by the Chan-
cellor and a few other Lords. A
coniiderable debate enlued, which
was, however, more taken up by
collateral matter which fprung up
in its courfe, than by the imme-
diate queilion. And, althouga
the bill was carried upon a divi-

fion, by a majority of 42 to n,
the following protett. was entered,

figned by the noble Duke we men-
tioned, the Lord, Chancellor, the

Archbilhop of York, and Lord
Paget.

Viz. " Becaufe we cannot
u agree to fuch an unwarrantable
" lavishing away of the public

[*0] ** money,
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" money, at a time when the nation

cc groans under a heavy load of

" debts, and is engaged in a dan-

41 gerous and expenfive war.

« Becaufe we fear that this aft

" may, in after times, be made
" ufe of as a precedent for fac-

" tious purpofes, and to the en-

" riching of private families at

" the public expence."

On the fame day, the Earl of

Derby moved for an addrefs, tend-

ing to an enquiry into the difficul-

ties which obltructed the faithful

performance of the convention

figned at Saratoga ; which he

founded, as well on a regard to the

public faith, as to the gallant men,

who were now fuffering as prifon-

ers in America, through a failure

in fulfilling the terms of that ca-

pitulation. The noble Minilter

who was prefent, declared his total

ignorance of the fubj^ct, and ob-

jected to the motion on accounc of

the latenefs of the feafon, and the

neamefs of the prorogation, which

was to take place on the following

day; a circumflance which ren-

dered the enquiry utterly imprac-

ticable. As the noble earl would

not, however, withdraw his mo-

tion, it was, after fome debate,

difpofed of by the previous quef-

tion, without a divifion.

This avowal of immediate pro-

rogation called up the Duke of

Bolton, who after Hating the dan-

ger and difficulty of the times, and

the alarming ftate of thefe king-

doms, under the immediate threat

and apprehenfions of an invafion,

without any proper means of de-

fence in their hands, or wifdom in

our public councils, to adopt fuch

meafures, as would direct their

operations to effect, if there were,

tlofed a fneech, of conftderable

length, by moving an addrefs, for

deterring the prorogation of par-

liament until the prefent very dan-

gerous crifis might be happily ter-

minated.

The debate was long and in-

terfiling, and the motion was fup-

ported by moll of the principal

Lords of the oppofition; but as it

was necefTarily on the fame ground
with that which we have ftated

upon the fame fubjedt in the Houfe
of Commons, our entering into

any particular detail of it is there-

by rendered unneceffary. The
na\ y was again brought into quef»

tion, and the Firit Lord of that

department again put upon fome
j unification or defence of naval

affairs or meafures; in the courfe

of which he alfo again found occa-

fion to complain of mifreprefenta-

tion, even with reipeel to words or

matters that were charged to him
in the lall debate ; and was put to

an abfolute denial or contradiction

of matters, which the profeiiional

Lords on the other fide poiitively

infilled to be incontrovertible and

authenticated facts. The motion

was rejected upon a divifion, by a

majority of42 to 20.

Particular thanks were returned

in the fpeech from the , ,

throne, for the zeal (hewn •* •*

in fupporting the honour of the

crown, and for their attention to

the real interelts of the lubjects, in

the wife, jult, and humane laws,

which had been the refuit of their

deliberations. His Majelty's de-

fire to preferve the tranquillity of

Europe had been uniform and

fincere; he reflected with great

iatisfaction, that he had made the

faith of treaties and the law of

nations the rule of his conduct ; let

that power by whom this tranquil-

lity
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Tity mould be difturbed, anfwer to

their fubje&b a;. J to the world for

all the fatal consequences of vvar.

The vigour and 6r f par-

liament had ci.

le tor fuch events ar.l

gencies as might happen; and he

trufted, that the experi

lour and diki

and armies, with the loyal and

united ardour of the nation,

ed and animiud in defence of

every thing that is dear to them,

would be able, und.r the protec-

tion of Divine Providence, to de-

feat all the entcrpriz:s wlv

enemies of the, crown might pre-

iume to undertake, and co

them how dangerous it urn to

provoke the fpirit and rtrength of

Great-Britain. The Commons
were thanked for the cbearfulnefs

with which they had grante

large and ample fupphes for the

of the
;

their care in ra ; !:ng th'::n in a

.

i

r

ily.

t to a conclu-

>n of par-

A fefl n, . v ;ch a

queftions v. l

any other .

of a cent

alfo afforded mor;-

for expectation and 1

-, with refpeft to the <

of poblic affaij

.r.

C H A P. X.

State of tl turkocd d\

the Hard condition of . e army u

of Saratoga. • by tb< C
o;n the < 3,. tain.

tiontfrom Pi.

Bills publtjhed in America, tjf'ed f n boib f. .

duct, Mm is of tin I 5 i on Dean a\

French treaties. Xir tii c to take the c the

army at Philadelphia, i . the r e i

rns to Engi rival of i rin^ pea.e, CV.
Letter to the Congress. Secretary to the Com>
port. Anjwer returned by the Congrefs tt .

particulars relative t. .

delph.a. D. zd iy the Bntijh army in then

the Jt'j. ngton crojfts the Delaware. Bali e

Monmouth. Genual Lee, tried by a court martial, a .!. Bri-

. er to Sandy Hook IJland, and are ct

to New 1 ork. Toulon Jauadron arrive on the et . erica. /.

before Sandy Hook, where they caji anchor. Alarm, and preparatt ,.

Sandy Hitdi and 2\\w 1 <,rk. Departure of the French feet. Arrival of
[*0] a ttttfr
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reinforcements to Lord Honve. French fleet appear before Rhode Ifand,

Defer.ftve preparations by General Sir Robtrt Pigot. Invafon of that

Ifand meditated by the Americans, to Jecond the operations of the French.

Lord Howe fails to the relief of Rhode lfland. D'Efaing quits the

harbour, and puts to fea to meet .he Britijh fquadron. Fleets Jeparated,

at the point of engaging, by a 'violentform. Captain Raynor, in the Ifs,

bravely engages a French man of luar of'74 guns. D'Efaing returns to

Rhode Ifand, and proceeds from thence to Bojlon. Is purfued by Lord

Bozue. Gen. Sullivan lands in Rhode Ifand. Invefls the Britijh pcfls.

American army great.y difconcerted by D'Efaing's departure. Sullivan

retreats, and at length totally quits the ifand. L.rd Honue, finding

D'Efaing'sfquadron fofrongly fecured in Nantcfket Road, as to render an

attack impracticable, returnsfrom Bofton.

FROM this war cf words and

opinions in the old world, we

are led to a war of deeds and arms

in the new. The one, notwith-

standing the fuppofed fummary

deciiivenefs of its nature, being

Hale more conclufive than the

other. The holiile armies at Phi-

ladelphia and Valley Forge, pafled

the feverity of the winter, within

a few miles of each other, in great

qjiet. The affailants, however,

contrary to the general courfe and

circumflance of war, had the ad-

vantage cf a capital city, and that

a fine one, for their quarters ;

whilfl the native army was under a

neceflity of enduring all the extre-

mity of the feafon, under a hutted

camp in the open field. Not-

withfianding this great advantage

in point of eafe and convenience,

the lines and redoubts with which

it was found necefiary to cover the

city of Philadelphia, did not per-

mit the Britifh or auxiliary forces

to ruft in their military habits, or

to grow languid in the t.xercife of

their military duties. Upon the

whole, the army was well fur.plied

and healthy.

In the mean time, the gallant

and unfortunate armv, that had

been under a neceflity of fub-

mittmg to the terms of the con-

vention at Saratoga, met with great

and unexpected delays and diffi-

culties in refpecl to their return to

Europe, and underwent many
grievous vexations, in that Ration

which had been allotted for their

reception in the neighbourhood of

Bolton. The former of thefe,

however, opened the great ground
of grievance, as the fucceeding

could not otherwife have been of
any conliderable deration. Not-
withitanding the enmity which
unhappily prevails between the

now disjoined parts of the Britifh

nation, it affords us no fatisfaclion

in treating this fubject, that truth

and juftice compel us, ftrongly to

condemn the conduct of the Con-
greli ; who fecm, upon this occa-

lion, to have departed widely from
that fyitem of fairnefs, equity,

and good faith, fo efiential to new
States, and which had hitherto

appeared, in a conliderable degree,

to have been the guide of their

actions.

Jt feems to have been rather

unlucky, at leait in point cf time,

that a requiiition for fome devia-

tion from the terms of the conven-

tion, had been made by the Britifh

commanders. i bia was for the

em-
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embarkation of the convention
tro )ps, either a; the Sound, near

New York, or at Rhode ifland,

inftead of Bodon, which was the

place appointed for their dep .

to Europe. And in co.niequencs

of the expectation entertained,

that this propofal would have been

complied with, the tra fpor

the conveyance of the troops

allembled at Rhode Ifland. The
Congrefs, however, not on!

.

fufed to comply with the requiii-

tion, but made it a g-oundof a pre-

tended fulpicion, that the meafure
was propofed, merely to afFord an

opportunity to the convention-

troops to join their felli

in a letter of complaint upon the

fubject, was wrefted by the Con-
grefs to a direct declaration, that

the convention had been broken on
t.ieir par:, by a violation of its

conditions. This they represented

as a matter of the m . and
alarming nature : which indicated

a full intention in the Britilh Ge*
neral and army, to confider the

convention as diflolved, by this

fuppc on of it which was
d on their fide, as foon as

Ot without the limits of their

power; and a declaration of the

fort now m te prefent

circumliances of that army, would
appear, they faid, no fmall public

an intention then of making fume jufl a of their future co:

pretence for evading or breaking in acting as i. ere in no
the terms of the capitulation, and degrc n at large, by
continuing to a*ft in America, to a tap which they had for-

the great detriment and danger of mally difavowed under rettraint.

the common caafe. To flrengthen Some paltry refolutions which
this colour of fufpiqion, they pre-

tended, that the 26 tranfports

which were provided at Rhode
Ifland, were infufficient for the

conveyance of above 5,600 men,
in a winter voyage tj Europe;
and, that, in • it ftate of
things, with refpect to provifi

both in the Britilh Beet and army,
it was fcarcely poffible that they

could have been victualled for fo

long a voyage, and (o great a num-
ber, in fo lhorta tin

In the mean time, great com-
plaints having been made, by the

Britilh officer: near Boilon, of the

paiT.-d, as to the foldiers not

ed up all

their accoutrements, were of fo

fhameful a nature, as to be highly

difgraceful to the Congrefs; and
feemed flrongly to indicate, that

they were ready to graijp at any
pretence, however weak or futile,

by which they could evade the

terms of the convention, without

incurring »e of a direct

breach ofpublic faith.

It was in vain that the General
explained the intention, as well as

; mitru&ion of that paflage in

his letter, which went no farther

badnefs of the quarters with which than to a \\ ell- founded complain*".

they had been provided, and which
reprefented, as being neither

conformable to their expectation,

rank, or to the terms or the capi-

: :!, tiie ienfe and construction

of fome Itrong expoftulation

and a demand of redrefs purfuant

to the terms of the convention.

It was to as little purpofs that his

officers, in order to remove
new difficulty, refpecYively fi

their parole, which they had hjfi-

made by General Borgoyne, uereto refufed doing, until they

[*0] 3 could
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coeld ootain redrefs in the article

of quarters, and which was not at

any time granted. The General

even offered to pledge himfelf,

that notwithstanding the injurious

fuipicion Tentertaine\l cf his own
honour and that of his officers,

they would ftiil join with him in

fining any writing or inftrum .

that might be thought neceiTary,

for Strengthening, confirming, or

renewing, the validity of the con-

vention.

But the Congrefs were inexora-

ble. It was eaiily fecn, that the

ineafure which they had adopted

was not fo lightly taken rs to be

eafily given up; and -.hat expla: -

tions and fecuriu- s could produce

no effect en their c .-termination.

T o Tin y had palled a
Tan. 8, 1778. r , / c

v
, .

,
'

' reloluuon from winch

they never, receded, that the em-
barkation ofGen. Burgoyne and his

army fheuld be fufpended, until a

diftinct. and explicit ratification of
the convention at Saratoga fhould

be properly notified by the court of

Great Britain to Congrefs. Al-

though the treaties between France

and America were not at that time

concluded, it does not feem im-
poihble, that the councils of that

c< u.t had ibme considerable opera-

tic n upon the conduct of the Con-
grels in this extraordinary trans-

action. Perhaps being fo clofely

prefled as they were, by a part

only of the King's forces, then in

aclual poffeffion of the moil confi-

derabie of their cities, for m
tud; , wealth, and comn;
fituation, they thought, that fuf-

fering thofe conventicn troops to

be ient to Europe, from whence
they mignt be eafily replaced,

would entirely turn againlt them
the fcale of warj and therefore,

they chofe to facrifice their, re-

putation by an act never excufa-

ble, rather than their Being at this

critical hour.

Some luccefsful predatory expe-

ditions into the Jerfies, and on the

Delaware, with the furpr.ze ef a

party cf the enemy (who fuffered

no inconfiderib!"; ]<.& in men) on

the Penfilvania fide, by Lieutenant-

Colonel Abercrombie, were the on-

ly mi'itary operations which dif-

tmguilhed the remaining admi-
ration of General Sir William

Howe in the command of the ar-

my. The lcfs of the Americans
in thefe expeditions, and in feme
others, which were undertaken

from Pv-hode ill and towards the end
cf Mav, was exceedingly great,

both with refpeft to public ar.J pri-

vate property. Ships, boats, houies,

places of wonhip, ftores of all lorts,

a..d of whatever nature, whether

public or private; in a word,

every thing uieful to man that was

liable to the action of fire, was in

fome places coniumed by it. The
officers, however, attributed fome
of the enormities, with refpecl to

the burning of private houfes, to

the licence and rage of the foldier c
,

and declared them to be entirely

contrary to their intentions, and
orders.

The Americans, as ufual, made
the fevereft charges of cruelty,

many of which we hope to be un-

founded, againft the troops em-
ployed in thefe expeditions. Par-

ticularly the denial of quarter,

and the Slaughtering men in cold

blood, ievei.il of whom, they faid,

neither had arms in their hands,

nor were in any military capacity.

They alfo complained, (on the

le Ifland fide, where the

charges were Stronger made) as

a lefs
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a lefs cruel, though not more de-

ferable act of injult.ice, the carry-

ing off the peaceable inhabitants

of the country, and detaining them
as prifoners of war, until they

fhou'd at fome time or other be

exchanged, for an equal number
of foldiers taken on their fide in

arms. And although it was re-

plied to this complaint, that as by
their laws, every inhabitanc from

1 6 to 60, was liable to be called

upon to take up arms, and was

therefore to be confidered and

treated at all times as a foldier,

whether he was found in actual

fervice or not, we can by no means
think the reafoning included in

this anfvver fatisfactory or conclj-

five. Upon the whole, even if the

treaty between France and Ame-
rica had not unhappily rendered

all hope of fuccefs from the pre-

fent conciliatory fyftem hopelefs,

thefe predatory and irritating ex-

peditions would have appeared pe-

culiarly ill timed and unlucky.

Though ftrongly and warmly re-

commended by many here as the

moil effectual mode of war, we
fcarcely remember an inftance in

which they have not been more
mifchievous than ufeful to the

grand objects, either of reducing,

or of reconciling the colonies.

During thele tranfactions, nei-

ther the Congrefs, nor General
Wafhington, omitted any means
or preparation for a vigorous cam-
paign ; whilft both, in their public

acts, boldly held out 10 the people

the hope of its being the laft, and
of their driving the Briti.h forces

entirely out of America. The
General having now proved the

fubmiffion and patience of his ar-

my in their long winter encamp-
ment, ftruck off ail the fupera-

bundant baggage both of men
and officers, to the clofeft line of

neceffity and ventured upon every

other reform, which could render

them agile in fervice, and effec-

tive in action. He alfo tried the

influence of his own name and
character, by a public letter to

the farmers of the Middle Colo-

nies, to requeft their providing

and fattening cattle for the fervice

of the army in the enfuing cam-
paign. The Congrefs, among
their other attentions to the war,

iffued a refolution, ftrongly urg-

ing the young gentlemen of the

different colonies, to raife a body
of light cavalry, to farve at their

own expence during the cam-
paign ; offering them fuch allure-

ments and honorary dillinclions in

the fervice, as were calculated to

reconcile that order of men, to the

reftraints and duties of a military

life, in the Ample rank and cha-

racter of private volunteers.

A rough draught of the concili-

atory bill?, as they appeared on

the firft reading in the Houfe of

Commons, was received at New
York by Governor Tryon, about

the middle of April, who ufed all

means to circulate them among
the people at large of the revolted

colonies.

Tnis unexpected meafure of Mi-
niftry in England, excited equal

ailonimment and indignation in

our own army, who thought that

nothing could exceed the degra-

dation which they felt in fuch a

conceffion. The nature and cir-

cumllances of the war, and the

long courfe of injuries and loffes

which had been offered and re-

ceived, had by this time rendered

every individual a partizan in the

conteft. They had been taught to

1*0] 4 think.
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think, that nothing lefs than abfo-

lute conqueft on their fide, or trie

molt unconditional fubmiflion on

the other, coula bring it- to a

conclufion. They blufhed at the

recollection, and thought their

perfor.al honour wounded in the

recantation which was new to be

made, of all that high language

and treatment, which they had

been accuilomed to hold or jo offer

to rebels. The ritment

was the greater, as thefe papers

were the fubftitute to a reinforce-

ment of 20,000 men, which they

had expecled. If fuch were the

feelings of the Britifh army, it

may not be eafy to defcribe thole

of the numerous body of American

refugees, whbfe paffions being ir-

ritated to the higheft degree,

thought they beheld all their pub-

lic and private hopes, as well as

the gratification of their pei

refentments, cut off at one I

The bills were not, howevei , to

. produce the effect that was expect-

ed or apprehended; and, unhap-

pily, an end was not ye: to be put

to the calamities of war.

The mode of circulating thefe

papers, was confidered, cr repre-

fen'ted, by the Americans, as an

infidipus attempt to divide the

le ; and the Gongn
their co< t mpt of it, ore

to be immediately publifned in

their Gazettes. General Wafhing-

ton, in anfwer to Governor Tryon,

who had fern al copies of

the draughts, with a requelt that

might be circulated among

the officers and men of his array,

enclosed in his letter to him a

printed news-paper, in which they

had been inferted by the order of

the Congrefs ; accompanied by the

printed refolutions of that body
upon the fubjecl. And Governor
Turnbull, upon a fnnilar letter

and application, obferved, that

proportions of peace were ufually

maue from the iupreme authority

of one contending power to the

fimilar authority of the other; and
that the prefent was the firft in-

fiance within his recollection, in

which they had ever been addref-

fed to the people at large of the

oppofite power, as an overture of
reconciliation. He proceeded with

the ioilovving words, " There was
a day when even this flep, from
our then acknowledged parent

ftate, might have been accepted

with joy aid gratitude; but that

day, fir, is prut irrevocably. The
repeated rejection of our fincere,

and lufficiemiy humble petitions;

the conimencement of hoflilities;

the inhumanity which has marked
the prosecution of the war on

part in its fever?! ftagesj the in-

fo'.ence which difplays itfelf on

every petty advattage; the cruel-

ties which have been exercifed on
thofe unhappy men, whom the

fortune of war has thrown into

your ha.ids; all thefe are infuper-

able bars to the very idea of con-

cluding a peace with Great Britain,

on any other conditions, than the

moft abu lute perfect inde^ end-

ence." He concluded his letter

with the following obfervation

upon the reiloration of union by

a lafti:;g and honourable peace,

which he declared to be the ar-

dent wilh of every honeil Ameri-

can, viz. " The Eiitifh nation

may then, perhaps, hnd us as af-

nate and valuable friends as

we now are determined and fatal

enemies, and will derive from that

irkndfhip
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friend (hip more folid and real ad-

vantage than the moil fanguine can

expect from conquclt."

The refult or the deliberations,

and of feveral refolutions upun the

April -zd.
fjb

J
ea by the Con -

" " greis, vv as a declara-

tion, that any man, or body of

men, vvno ihoul i prcli me t

any f-oarate or pirtial convention

or agreement with Commiflioners

under the crown of Great Bri-

tain, mould be confidered and

1 as enemies to the U
That the United

could not with propriccy hold any

conference or treaty with any (

miffioners on the part of Great
Britain, unlefs they iluuld, as a

preliminary thereto, ci

draw their fle.ts and armies, or

elfej in pofitive and exprefs terms,

acknowledge the independence of
the laid Hates. And, inafmuch as

peared to be the deii.

their enemies, to lull them into a

fatal fecurity, th y called upon
the feveral ftates, to ufe tiie

Arenu , to t i ir

refpedl n the

field as foon as poflible; and that

all their militia might be held in

I to ad as occafion fhould

require. All the refolutions

this iubject were unammoufly u-

greed to.

May 2d. J n a f
3?

da y & a !"rt
'

r

J' Simeon D:ane arrived

exprefs from Paris, at York Town,
the Congrefs had fat fince

the lefs of Philadelphia, with thofe

fatal inftruments, which feemed
to ilamp a feal upon the fepara-

tion of America from England.
He had been conveyed from
France in a Royal frigate of zi
guns, appointed for the purpofe,

sad brought with him, for ratifi-

cation by the Congrefs, copies of
the two treaties, of alliance, and
of commerce, which had been
concluded between France and the

United States. The 1 alt of thefe

was the firit that had been exe-
cuted, being figned on the 30th
of January ; the treaty of alliance

was da.ed the 6th of February.
Dear.e alf> brought an account of
many other matters which were
highly pleafing, as well as what

E .1 to the hilto.-y of the nego-
ciation, and of its conclufion.

Tne joy and exultation of the

Americans upon this occafion,

could only be rivalled by their

public demonltrations of them.
The Congrefs immediately pub-

ic!], befides a
fumn. .• general informa-
tion they had received, exhibited

fome of tne molt flattering articles

of the treaties, with their own
comments upon them, to the peo-
ple ; in which the extraordinary
equity, gt paral-

honour, (as they Jcieribed
it) of the French King, were ex-

in the highelt degree. In

I

iece, they Itemed to count
up n Spain as beitg already a
virtual party to the alliance, and
to confider the naval force of both

nations as united in their caufe.

They alfo built much upon the

friendihip of other great powers,
and boaded of the favourable dif-

pofuion of Europe in general to

America.

About the fame time, Gen.
g

,

Sir Henry Clinton arrived to

take the command of the army at

Philadelphia, in the room of Sir

William Howe ; who returned to

England, to the great regret of
both officers and foidiery in gene-
ral. In the beginning of June,

the
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the three Commiffioners from Eng-

land, being the Earl of Carlifle,

Mr. Eden, and Governor J

ilone, (uith whom were join*

the torn million, the Commander in

Chief, Sir Henry Ciinton, arrived

in the Delaware.

_ , The Commiftioners im-
* a ° ' mediately diipatched a

letter, with the late acls of parlia-

ment, a copy of their cemmiffien,

and other paptrs, to the Prefident

cf the Cpngrefs ; but their Secre-

tary, Dr. Fergufon, uho was in-

ten ied to convey the papers, and

to aft as an agent for conducting

the negociation upon the fpot with

the Congrefs, being refined a paff-

pcrt for thai purpofe, they were

obliged to forward them by com-

mon means.

The Commiffioners propofed,

even at this outfet, feveral con-

ceffons and arrangements, which,

at an earlier period, would have

xeilored peace and felicity to the

whole empire. They offered to

ent to an immediate cefTation

of hcflilities by fea and land.

—

To reitore a free intercourfe, and

to renew the common benefits of

naturalization through the feveral

parts of the empire.—To extend

every freedom to trade, that the

refpedlive interefts on both fides

could require.—To agree/ that no

military force fhould be kept up

in the different ftates of North

America, without the confent of

the General Congrefs, or of the

particular Affemblies.—To concur

in meafures calculated to difcharge

the debts of America, and to rail'e

the credit and value of the paper

circulation. — To perpetuate the

common union, by a reciprocal de-

putation cf an agent or agents,

from the different itates, who ihould

have the privilege of a feat and

voice in the Parliament of Great

Britain ; or, if fent irom Britain,

in that cafe to have a feat and

voice in the affemblies of the dif-

ferent ftates to which they might

be deputed refpeclively, in order

to attend to the feveral interefts of

thofe by whom they were deputed.

— And, in Ihort, to eftabliih the

power of the refpedlive legiflatures

in each particular ftate, to fettle its

le, its civil and military efta-

blifhment, and to exercife a perfect

freedom of legiflation and internal

government; fo that the Britifh

ftates throughout North America,

acting with Great Britain in peace

and war, under one common So-

vereign, might have the irrevo-

cable enjoyment of every privilege,

that was ftiort of a total feparation

of intereft, or confident with that

union of force, on which the iafety

of the common religion and liberty

depends.

Although thefe papers produced

very considerable debates, which

weie renewed on different days,

from the nth to the 17th of June,

in the Congrefs, yet the anfwer

which they then returned, through

the medium of their Prefident,

Henry Laurens, was fufficiently

brief, however conclufive. They
obferved to the Commiffioners, that

the afts of the Britifh parliament,

the commiflion from their Sove-

reign, and their letter, fuppofed

the people of thofe ftates to be

fubjects of the Crown of Great

Britain, and were founded on the

idea of dependence, which was

totally inadmiffble. They in-

formed them, that they were in-

clined to peace, notwithstanding

the unjult claim from which the

war originated, and the favage

manner
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manner in which it had been con-

ducted. They would therefore be

ready to enter upon the corfidera-

tion of a treaty of pea e and com-
merce, not inconfiltent with trea-

ties already fubfiuing, wnen tne

King of Gredt-B:itain mould dj-

montlrate a lincere difpofition tor

that purpofe. But, the only folid

proof ot that difpofi ion would be,

an explicit acknowledgement of the

independence of thofe fta:es, or

the withdrawing of his fleets and

armies.

Such were tne conditions, which

an unhapf \ concurrence of events

induced on the one lice, ard v

the operation or the lame cauies

rendered inadmiffib't- on the other.

The CongreF, at tn fame

iflued an unanimous approbation of

Gen. Wafhington's in re-

futing a paflport to Dr. r jrgofon.

Although tne Congrefs, as a

body, did not enter into any litiga-

tion w.th tne Commiilioncr-

the general fubject ol their m
yet lome of their members, parti

cularly Mr. Dravron, one of the

delegates for South C
othcis, perhaps, not oiiicially con

netted with them, entered t a^ litis

of cootroverfy in the public pa-

pers, uith no fmail degree of acri-

mony 1 or, as the Commiflioners

feemed to carry along with them
an idea, which at tne time of their

appointment, was endemoured with

great care to be eilabliihed in Eng-
land, vi^. " that t. e bulk i

Americans were well affected to

the Britifh government, and that

the greater part ot the remainder
were only held in a itate ot delufion

by the Congrefs," they accordingly

upon this failure of negotiation

with that body, directed their fu-

ture publications, in the manner

of appeals to the people at large;

feeming, thereby, to realize in.

fome degree, the charge fo repeat-

edly made on the other fide, that

their only object was, under the

infidious appearance of concilia-

tion, to excite either a feparation

amonglt the colonies, or the peo-

ple to tumults againlt their refpec-

tive governments. And, as the

Congrefs not only permitted, but
affected to forward, the publica-

tion of all mafers upon the fub-

ject, fo, the writers we have men-
tioned, undertook to obviate the

effect, which th^fe iflued by the

mi .. have upon the

people at large.

j rongeft argument which
they held out upon this occahon to

the people was, that they had al-

ready concluded a folemn treaty

France, on the footing of,

and for the eflablilhment ot their

independency. That if they now
ed with the Commiflioners

upon the ground of dependence,
they lhould at once break their

with France, forfeit their cra-

dit with all foreign nations, be
conudered as a faithlefs and infa-

mous people, and tor evermore be
cut off even from the hope of fo-

reign fuccour or refource. At the

fame time they would be thrown
totally on the mercy of thofe, who
had already purfued every meafure
of fraud, force, cruelty, and de-
ceit for their deitruction; as nei-

ther the King, the Miniirers, nor
tne Parliament of England, would
be under a neceflity or ratifying any
one condition which they agreed
upon with tne Commiflioners. Or
if they even found it necefiary

to ratify them for prefent pur-
pofes, it would be only to call a

new parliament to undo the whole.

Nothing
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Nothing, they faid, could be truft-

ed 10 an enemy whom they had

already found To faithlefs, and fo

obflinately perfevering in malice

and cruelty. The fraudulent in-

tention of the propofcd negoci-

aticn, they faid, was ftrongly

evinced, by the Ccmmiffioners

holding out conditions which went

far beyond their avowed powers ;

bang 1. either warranted by the

com miff on, nor by the a<fts of par-

liament which t. ied.

If any ftrong hope of fuccefs in

the negociauun had remained, the

evacuation of r
hia, and

the consequent retreat of the army
to the northward,

j

:he ar-

rival of the Commiffioners, would

have completely ft unrated them.

Comrniiiioners accompanying a re

treating army, which was in the

acl: of abandoning ihe principal ad-

vantage of a tuo years war, could

not promife themfelves a great fu-

periority in any treaty; and the

mere advantageous the offers which

they mould make in fuch circum-

ilances, the more their conceffions

would be confidered as proofs of

weaknefs, not of good-will. This
Sure was carried into execution

on the i8:h of June, and the whole

Briufh army pallid the Delaware
on the fame day, without interrup-

tion or danger, under the excellent

difpofnions made by the Admiral,

Lord Howe, for the purpofe.

Wafhington, having penetrated

into the intention of abandoning

Philiadelphia, had already fent Ge-
neral Maxwell with his brigade to

reinforce the Jerfey militia, in or-

der to throw every poffible obilruc-

tion in the way of the Britifh army,
fo that by impeding their progrefs,

he might himfelf be enabled to

bring up his force in fuch time, as

to profit of thofe opportunities,

which, it was well to be fuppofed,

fo long a march through fo danger-

.vouid have afforded,

of atti them with great ad-

vanta; . This detached corps and
the militia, did not, however, effecl:

any thing more ofimportar.ee than

the breaking down of the bridges;

the great fuperiority of the Bruiih

force, having obliged them to aban-

don the lirong pal's at Mount Holly,

without venturing; an oppoiition.

The Britifh army, notwithftand-

ing, encountered much toil, diffi-

culty, and numberlefs impediments

in their march. They were en-

cumbered with an enormous bag-

gage, including provifions; the

number of loaded horfes and wheel-

carriages being fo great, as to co-

ver an extent of twelve miles, in

the narrow line of march, which

the nature of the country and roads

afforded. This incumbrance, fo

far at Jeaft as related to the provi-

fion, proceeded, however, from

the forefight and wifdom of the

General, Sir Henry Clinton ; who
being well aware, that the hoflility

of tne country would cut off every

fource of fubiillence from the

troops, which was not within their

own immediate comprehension, and

being alio uncertain as to the de-

lays and obstructions which might

occur on his march, was too pru-

dent to put the fate of a whole

army in any degree of hazard, for

the troubie or difficulty that at-

tended the conveyance of a certain

and fufricient fupply. The heat

of the weather, which was then ex-

ceffive, with the elofenefs of the

narrow roads through the woods

and the conftant labour of renew-

ing or repairing bridges, in a coun-

try every where interfered with

creeks
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creeks and marfhy brooks, were

all toget. felt by the

army.
From all thefe caufes, its pro-

gress was exceedir.gly flow; and
nothing Iefs t.

K an thefe coa:d have
accounted, for its Spending fomar.y

days in traverfing (o narrow a

country. When the army had ad-

vanced to Allen's Town, it became
a matter of" consideration with the

t ier to keep the di-

rect courfe towards Sta

acrofs the Rariton, or whether, by

taking the road to his right, and
drawing towards the fca-coall, he

Should pu(h on to Sandy I

He knew that the Generals Wash-
ington and Lee, with the Wiiole

continental force on that fide, had
already palTed the Delaware ; and
he had heard, that General Gates,

with the northern army, was ad-

vancing to join them on the Ra-
riton. The difficulty of p

the Rariton, and the circumllances

with which it might have be

tended, under his incumbra

in the face of an enemy, with

other concurring caufes, determin-

ed him to the right-hand courfe, as

much the more eligible.

On the other hand, General
Wafhington, who had crofied the

Delaware, far above Philadelphia,

at Coryel's Fen . , attributed, with

his ufual foresight and caution, the

flow movements of the Britiih

army, to a defign of decoying him
into the low country, when, by a

rapid movement on the right, they

might gain poiTeiiion of the Strong

grounds above him, and fo en-

clofing his army to the river, force

him to a general engagement un-

der every difadvantage. Under
this perfuafion, in which it is pof-

fible his fagacity deceived him, as

the peculiar circumllances of the

Britiih army rendered it totally

:4 any fuch rapid move-
ments as he apprehended, the

nefs on the -one fide retarded the
motions on the other, it is, how-
ever, likewife probable, that

ington referved himfelf entire for

Rariton; .

aid have been
their courfe, and which
would have afforded him gre
vantage in an attack.

when he diicovered tha

Britiih army had departed fr<

-.d line of direction, and was
bendi iy on the

.e fea-coaft, he im
ately changed his fyftem, and fent

feveral detachments of chofen
troops, under tne general c.

of the Marquis . . .

rafs the army in its march, him-
felf following, at a Suitable dif-

. with the whole force. As
grew more critical upon the

near approach of the van of one
army to the rear of the other, Ge-
neral Lee was difpatched with two
brigade?, to reinforce and to take
the command of the advanced
corps; which, by
account, amounted then to about

5,000 men, although from the Se-

veral detachments which he Speci-

fies, it would leem to have been
er.

m
o

Sir Henry Clinton, on the march
to a place called Freehold, ju^

from the number or the en

lighc troops which hovered on his

rear, that their main body was ac

no great distance, judicioufiy de-
termined to free that part of the
army, from the incumbrance ar<d

impediment of the baggage, v,

he accordingly placed under the

conduct of General .. ufen,
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who led the firft: column of the

army. The other, which covered

the line of march, being now dif-

engaged and free for action, form-

ed a" body of troops which could

not eafily be equalled, and was

under the immediate command of

the General. It was compoied of

the 3d, 4th, and 5th brigades of

Britith, two battalions of Britifh,

and the Heffian grenadiers, a bat-

talion of light infantry, the guards,

and the 16th regiment of light

dragoons.
On the morning af-

June 28th.
ter t^ s arrangement

General Knyphaufen, with the firft

divifion and the carriages, began at

the break of day to move, direct-

ing their march towards Middle-

town, which lay ten or twelve

miles on their way, in a high and

itrong country. The fecond divi-

fion, under the Commander in

Chief, continued for fome hours

on their ground in the neighbour-

hood of Freehold, both to cover

the line of march, and to aiford

time for the chain of carriages to

get clear on their way.

Havino- begun to march about

eight o'clock, fome parties of the

enemy which appeared in the woods

on their left flank, were engaged

anddifperfed by the light troops

:

but as the rear guard defcended

frcm the heights above Freehold,

into a valley about three miles in

length, and one in breadth, feve-

ral columns of the enemy appeared,

likevufe defending into the plain,

who about ten o'clock began to

cannonade the rear. The General

at the fame inftant "received intelli-

gence, that the enemy were difco-

vcred marching in force on both

his flanks. He was immediately

ftruck, that an attack on the bag-

t

gage was their principal object

;

and as the carriages were then en-

tingled in defiles which continued

for fome mile^. it feemed a matter

of no lmall difficulty to obviate the

danger.

In this critical fituation, the

Genera!, with great quicknefs and

prtfence of mind judg.d, that a

vigorous attack, and fevere pref-

fure, upon that body of the enemy
which harrafled his rear, would re-

call the detachments on his flanks

to its affiitance, and feemed to be

the only probable means of faving

the convoy. For although he had

good information, that General

Wafliington was at hand with his

whole army, which he heard was
eftimated at 20,000 men ; yet, as

he knew that his main body was
feparated from^that corps which
attacked Lord Cornwallis, in the

rear, by two confiderable defiles,

he was not appreheniive that he
coiild pafs a greater body of troops

through them, during the execu-

tion of the meafure which he in-

tended, than what the force along

with him was well able to oppofe ;

whilft on the other hand, even with,

that divifion of the army, Wafh-
ington's fituation would not be a

little critical, if he fhould chance

to come upon him, when he was
ftruggling in hi. paflage through

the' defiles.

Guarding, however, . againft

every pcffible refult of the mea-
fure, and to be in preparation for

the event of a general engage-

ment, he recalled a brigade of the

Britith Infantry, and the 17th

regiment of light dragoons, from
Knyphaufen's divifion, and left

direction for them to take a posi-

tion which would effectually cover

his right Sank, being the fide on
v> hick
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which he was moil jealous of the

deilgn of the enemy. In the mean
time, the Queen's light drag

had with their ufual fpirit attacked

and routed the enemy's cavalry,

under the Marquis , and

drove them back in confulion on

their own infantry. The General

then made difpolitions to a

the enemy in the pla
;

n ; but before

he could advance, they fell unex-

Uy back, and tock a ftrong

pofition on the heights above Mon-
mouth Coui t-Houfe.

The heat of the weather was
in that feafon at.va; ; intenfe; but

upon that particular day was fo ex-

.-, as to be feldom equalled,

even in the iui try fummers ol

continent; fo that the troops uere

already greatly fatigued,

fituation of the army, however,

rendered t.ie mod vigorous exer-

tion neceflary. The Briciih grena-

diers, with their left to the village

of Freehold, and the guards on

their right, b°gin the attack with

fuch fpirit, tnat the enemy foon

gave way. But their fecond iir.e

preferred a better countenance

;

and refilled a tierce and eager at-

tack with great obitinacy. They
were, however, at length, com-
pletely routed; but in this exi-

gency, with a very unufual degree

of recollection, as well as reiolu-

tion, took a third pofition with fo

much judgement, that their front

was covered by a marlhy hollow,

which fcarcely admitted me practi-

cable. y of an attack by that way.
Sir Henry Clinton brought up

part of the lecond line, and made
fome other difpolitions to attack

the enemy in this poll, and the

light Infantry and Rangers had
already turned their left for that

jmrpoie ; buc the army in general,

now fo overpowereJ by heat
•

- i
•

prefs

He was

. :n:, that

. aced

:ck was gained, in

.. convoy.

of the enemy, to

. In-o
lantry, rendered fome new move-

-

five toil of the

The army at length returned to

p ofition, from whence
had firll driven the enemy, after

their quitting the p
Tne GeneraPs opinion with re-

fpedt to the defign on the

gage, was juftified in the event ;

and the propriety of his fubfequent

conduct in attacking the enemy on
that prir. : fumed. Two
brigades of the enemy's light troops

had parted the army, one on each
flank, in that view, and had actu-

ally made the attempt ; but by the

good difpolitions made by the com-
manders, the firmnefs of the 40th
regiment, and the ready fervice of
the light Horle, they were repulfed

at the fir It onfet, and the engage-
ment, in the plain then commence -

ing, were immediately recalled.

bir Henry C inton having now
fully attained his object, for the

Generals Knyphaufen and Grant,
with the firll divirton and baggage,
were arrived at Nut Swamp, near

Middletown, could have no induce-

ment for continuing in his pi

fituation. The troops had already

gained fafficient honour, in forcing

facceffively, from two ftrong por-
tions, a corps of the enemy, v,

ne was informed, amounted to near

12,000 men ; and the merit of the

fervice was much enhanced, by the

un-
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unequalled circumfhnces of heat

and fatigue under which it was per-

formed. The enemy were much
fuDerior in force to the divifion im-

mediately under his command ; and

if the equality had been even near-

er, it would full feem imprudent

to have hazarded an engagement,

at fuch a diilance from the reft of

his army, in a country, not only

entirely, hoftile, but which from ks

nature muft have been ruinous to

grangers under any circumftance of

defeat. And as the heat of the

weather rendered marching by day

intolerable, fo the moon-light ad-

ded much to the eligibility of the

night for that purpose . Upon
fome or all of thefe accounts, the

troops having repofed till ten

o'clock, the army was again put in

motion, and they marched forward

to join their fellows.

Such was the detail of the adlion

at Freehold, or Monmouth, as it is

otherwife called, as given on our

fide. The lofs, in (lain, was not

considerable in point of number,

but rendered grievous by that of

the brave Coi. Mdrrckton. That
gallant officer, who had frequently

encountered death in all its forms,

had the fortune of being more than

once grievouily wounded, both in

the lall war ana the prefent ; and

after the hair-breadth efcape of a

recovery, when left among the dead

on the field, was only reierved to

be killed on this day, at the head

of the fecond battalion of Grena-

diers. This day and aclion were

alfo rendered remarkable by the

fingular circumliance, unparalleled

in the hiiloryofthe New World,

of 59 ioldters perilhing 1 without

receiving a wound, merely through

the exceilive heat and fatigue. Se-

veral of the Americans alio, inured

as they were to the climate, died

through the fame caufe,

The Americans claim great

honour to that part of their troops

which had an opertunity of being

engaged in this aftion. They like-

wife claim, though without any
apparent ground, the advantage as

the affair now Hands ; but pretend

that they fhould have gained a

compleat and decifive viftory, if it

had not been for the mifconducl

and difobedience of orders of Ge-
neral Lee. That officer had, fome
time before, by an exchange, ob-

tained a releafe from his long con-

finement at New York; and we
have already feen, was appointed

to take the command of thofe dif-

ferent bodies of troop?, which had
been detached to harrafs the Britifh.

army, and to impede its march,

It appears from General Wafh-
ington's account of the matter, that

he being well informed, that if the

Britifh army once gained the high

and ltrong country n -ar Middle-

town, no attempt could afterwards

be made upon them, with the

fmallelt profpedl of fuccefs, he ac-

cordingly determined to fall upon
their rear immediately upon their

departure from the ftiong grounds

in the neighbourhood of Freehold,

on which they had encamped during

tlie night of the 27th. He com-
municated this intention to Gene-
ral Lee, with orders to make his

diipofuions for the attack, and to

keep the troops lying upon their

arms in conflant preparation ; which

he a'.fo praclifed himfelf in the

main body.

Waihington having received an

expicfs at five in the morning, that

the Britiih army had began their

march immediately difpatched an

order to Lee to attack them ; ac-

quainting
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quainting him at the fame time, that

he was marchiug directly to his fup-

port, and that for the greater expedi-

tion, he fhould caufe his men to dif-

incumber themfelves of that part of

their baggage, which (it appears

from hence) they carried upon
their backs. To his great furprize

and mortification, however, when
he had marched above five miles, he

met the whole advanced corps re-

treating, which they informed hitn

was by General Lee's orders, with-

out their making the fmalleft op-

pofition, excepting the fingle fire

of one detachment, to repulfe the

Britifh light horfe.

The General found the rear of
the retreating corps hard preffed'

by the enemy ; but, by forming
them anew, under the brave and
fpirited exertions of their officers,

(as he fays) he foon checked the

advance of the Britifh forces ; and,

having by this means gained time

to plant fome batteries of cannon,

and to bring up frefh forces, the

engagement hung in an equal

poize. In this fituation, (he con-
tinues) the enemy finding them-
felves warmly oppofed in front,

made an attempt to turn his left

flank; but were bravely repulfed

and driven back by fome detached
parties of infantry. A fimilar

attempt on the right, was repelled

by General Green ; who afterwards,

in conjunction with General Wayne,
took fuch pofkions, and kept up
fo fevere and well-directed a fire,

as compelled the Britifh forces to

retire behind that defile, where the

firfl ftand had been made in the

beginning of the action.

In that fituation, in which their

flanks were fecured by thick woods
and moraffes, and their front only

available through a narrow defile,

Vol. XXI.

he notwithstanding made difpofi-

tions (he fays) for attacking them ;

but the darknefs came on fo fait,

as not to afford time for their fur-

mounting the impediments in their

way. The main body, however,
lay all night upon their arms on
the place of action, as the detached
parties did in the feveral pofitions

which they had been ordered to

take, under a full determination
of attacking the Britifh army when
the day appeared ; but they re-

treated in fuch profound filence in

the night, that the moil advanced
ports, and thofe very near them,
knew nothing of their departure
until morning.

Washington reprefents the num-
ber of Britifh buried by the Ame-
ricans, to be about four times
greater, than the lofs acknow-
ledged by our Gazette ; and his

own, as much under that ftate.

He fays, they carried off their

wounded, excepting four officers,

and about forty foldiers. He gives
high and unufual praife, and ex-
preffes himfelf under the greateft

obligation to the zeal, bravery,
and conduct of his officers; and
fays, the behaviour of the troops in

general, after they had recovered
from the furprize, qccafioned by
the retreat of the advanced corps,

was fuch as could not be furpaffed.

The public acknowledgments of
the Congrefs, were very flattering

to the army, but particularly fo

to the General and to his officers

;

in which they affected to conuder
this action as a battle, and the re-

fult as a great and important vic-

tory, obtained over the grand Bri-

tifh army, under the immediate
command of their General.

Wafhington took care to inform
the Congrefs, that the nature of
VP] the
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the country rendered any further

purfuit of the Britifh army fruit-

lefs, and all attempts to difturb

their embarkation at Sandy Hook,

equally impracticable and danger-

ous. He accordingly detached

only fome light troops to obferve

and attend their motions, and drew

off the main body of the army to

the borders of the North River.

The Americans loft fome officers of

name in this action ;
particularly a

Colonel Bonner of Pennfylvania,

and a Major Dickenfon of Virgi-

nia, both of whom were much re-

gretted.

It appears that General Wafh-

ington ufed fome very harm and

fevere expreffions, in the face of the

army, to General Lee, upon meet-

ing him, on the retreat of his

corps, from the place of action

;

amounting to a direit charge of a

difobedience of orders, want of

conduct, or want of courage. This

produced two pallionate letters

from Lee, (who was likewife put

under arrefl ) with an anfwer from

Washington, all written on the

day or night of the action. A
court-martial was inftantly de-

manded, and as inftantly ordered ;

and fo fpeedily carried into execu-

tion, as to be opened at Erunfwick

on the 4th of July. The charges

laid againft Lee were, firft, difo-

bedience of orders, in not arrack-

ing the enemy on the 28th of 'une,

agreeable to repeated initructicns.

for mifbjhaviour before the ene-

my O;. the 1 me day, by making

an unneeeffary, di.orderly, and

lhameful retreac. And, laftly, for

diirefpecl to the Commander in

chief, by the two letters we have

mentioned. The relVt of the

Court, after a trial which lafted

to the 12th of Auo-ult. was the

finding General Lee guilty of the

firft charge. The finding him in

part guilty of the fecond, ** Of
mifbehaviour before the enemy, by
making an unneeeffary, and, in

fome few inftances, a diforderly

retreat." They alio found him
guilty of difrefpect to the Com-
mander in chief; and fentenced

him, to be fufpended from any

command in the armies of the

United States, for the term of
twelve months. It is impoffible

for us to enter into the merits of

thL fentence ; in which party might
have had a great fhare. When a

difpute had been carried to fo

great an height, between an officer

on whom the Americans repofed

their chief confequence, and one

fubordinate and lefs popular, it is

not difficult to divine where the

blame will be laid.

In the mean time, the Britifh

army arrived at the high lands of

Navefmk in the neighbourhood

of Sandy Hook, on the laft of

June; at which latter place, the

fleet from the Delaware, under

Lord Kowe, after being detained

in that river by calms, had moil

fortunately arrived on the preced-

ing day. It had happened in the

preceding winter, that the penin-

fu'a of Sandy Hook, had been cut

off from the continent, and con-

verted to an abiblute ifland, by a

violent breach of the fea ; a circum-

stance then of little moment, bat

which might now have been at-

tended with the mod fatal confe-

quences. By the happy arrival of

the fleet, at tne inftant when its

afilftance was fo critically necef-

fary, the ability of the noble com-
mander, and the extraordinary ef-

forts of the feamen, this impedi-

ment was fpeedily removed, a

bridge
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bridge of bo?.ts being completed
with fuch expedition, that the
whole army was patted over this

new channel on the 5th of July ;

and were afterwards conveyed with
eafe to New York ; neither army
nor navy yet knowing the cir-

cumftances of danger and ruin in

which they had been fo nearly in-

volved.

For an unexpected enemy had
now arrived on the coaft of North
America, who was to give a new,
and a ftrange turn to the circum-
ftances of the war. On the fecond
day after the conveyance of the
army from Sandy ,Hook, Lord
Howe received intelligence by his

cruizers, that D'Eftaing's fleet had
been feen on the coaft of Virginia,
on the very day that the army had
pafled the bridge at Sandy Hook.
If D'Eftaing had met the tranf-

ports, either in the Delaware, or
on the paffage from thence, loaded
and encumbered as they were, and
convoyed only by two fhips of the
line, with a number of frigates,

the confequence with refpedr. to the
fleet is obvious. But it may not
fo immediately appear, that the
fate of the army was fo intimately
combined with that of the fleet,

that the deftrudtion of the one,
would have been the inevitable lofs

of the other. For as the army
could not then, by any poflible

means, have profecuted its way to

New York, and would have been
enclofed on one fide by the Ame-
rican army, and on the other by
the French fleet, cut off from all

fupply of provifion, and deftitute

of every refource, a repetition of
the Saratoga cataftrophe, muft have
been the certain confequence.

Although this fatal event was
prevented by the bad weather, and

Unexpected impediments which
D'Eltaing met with on hisvoja^e;
yet, if he had directed his courfe
dire&ly to New York, inftead of
the Chefapeak or Delaware, things
could fcarcely have been better ;

as he would then have come upon
the fleet and army, when they
were entangled, either with the
laying or palling of the bridge at
Sandy Hook. In either circum-
ftance, dellruction would have been
inevitable ; and would have been
of an amount ar.d magnitude, with
refpett both to the mari.u and
land iervice, and the confequences
hanging upon it, which, perhaps,
has not been equalled of latj ages.
But D'Eltaing's great object was
the furprife of the fleet in the De-
laware, and the confequent enclo-

fure of the army at Philadelphia;

fortunately the winds and weather
fruftrated his defign. Upon the
whole, it may not be eafy to point
out a more fignal or providential

deliverance.

The danger, though lefiened,

was not, however, immediately
removed; and it ftill required the
moft confummate ability and forti-

tude, to render the kindnefs of for-

tune effective. On the 4th day
alter the account was received of
his arrival on the coaft, and fub-
fequent advice cf his having an-
chored at the Delaware being alfo

received, D'Eftaing ap- , .

pearcd fuddenly, and ra- J u]vI1 '

ther unexpectedly, in fight of the
Britilh fleet at Sandy Hook. His
force was great, and in good con-
dition, confifting of twelve fhins

of the line, and three frigates of
fuperior fize. Among the former,
were feveral fhips cf great force
and weight of metal; one carrying

90, another 80, and fix carrving
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74 guns each; and the fquadron

was laid to have no leis than eleven

thoufand men on board. On the

other fide, the British fleet under

Lord Howe, confiSted of fix fixty-

four gun (hips, three of fifty, and

two of forty guns, with fome fri-

gates and {loops. Molt of the for-

mer had been long on Service,

were accordingly in bad condi-

tion, and were alfo wretchedly

manned. If any thing, however,

could remedy fuch eifentia! de-

feds, it might have been hoped

for, from the Superior abilities of

their Commander, and the excel-

lency of his oflicers.

They had, however, the ad-

vantage of being in pofleflion of

that port or harbour which is form-

ed by Sandy Hook; the entrance

of which is covered by a bar, and

from whence the inlet pafies to

New York. The expedled and

avowed object: of D'EStaing, was

to force that paflage, and to attack

the Englifh fquadron in the har-

bour. Notwithstanding the utmolt.

exertions of preparation made by

Lord Howe, that the time could

pofiibly admit ;
yet, from con-

trary winds, and other unavoid-

able incidents, the (hips were not

completely arrived in their refpec-

tive Situations of defence, nor had

there been time to choofe thofe

Situations with the judgment which

was afterwards exercifed, when

D'EStaing appeared without the

Hook. Under thefe circumilances,

which, with refpect to the effect,

might be conSidcred, in fome de-

gree, as affording the advantages

of a furprife, if he had puflied on

directly to pafs the bar and force

the paflage, it would feem, that

neither the advantage of Situation,

nor any eminei.ee of ability or vir-

tue on the other fide, could be
capable of counteracting the vail

fuperiority of his force. The con-

flicTl would have been undoubtedly

dreadful; and perhaps, in that re-

flect, might have exceeded any

thing known in naval hiftory;

but the greateft portion of human
Spirit, mult require fome adequate

degree of Strength, to render its

exertions effective.

A diverlity of opinion feems to

prevail, on the practicability of the

great lhips of the French fleet

paSTing in force through the Strait,

and over the bar. Some are of

opinion, that it might have been

attempted with prudence. Iffo,

it may be confidered as a happi-

nefs on all fides, that D'Eitaing

was not pcSTclfed of that fpirit of

entcrprize which would have been

equal to So arduous an attempt ;

that the terror of the Britilh flag

was yet in no degree weakened ;

and that the name of the noble

Commander who oppofed him,

added fome weight to that effect.

D'Eitaing accordingly caSt anchor

on the JerSey fide, about four miles

without the Hook, and in the vi-

cinity of the Small town of Shrews-

bury.

The fpirit that was difplayed on

this occafion, not only in the fleet

and army, but through every or-

der and denomination of teamen,

was never exceeded, and will net

often be equalled. A thoufand

volunteers were immediately dif-

patehed from the tranfports to the

fleer. The remainder of the crews,

could not reitrain their indignation

at being left behind, and fought

every pofiibie means, by hiding in,

the beats or otherwiSe, to eicape

on board the men of war ; fo that

the ageuts could Scarcely keep by
force
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The French fleet continued at

anchor in the pcfuion we have

mentioned, and taking in water

and provisions, for eleven days.

it may be Well fuppofed, that as

Ing did not proiit or" the firlt

opportunity that offered, that any

attempt made by him, after the

exertions on the other fide had

taken their full effect, and the ju-

dicious de fen five difpofitions made
by the Brkilh Admiral were com-

pleted, would' have been not only

ineffectual, but prcbably, (not-

withstanding the fuperiorky of his

force) ruinous. Neither t.ie eon-

;e arifing from D'Eltaing's

helitation, or from their own cou-

rage, was, hovvever, any allay to

the mixed palTsons of grief and in-

dignation which now agitated the

Bruiih feamen. They endured

the mortification, for the firlt time,

of feeing a Britilh fl-'et bbeked
up and infulted in their own har-

bour, and the French flag flying

triumphant without; and this was

itill more deeply embittered and

aggravated, by beholding every

day, vefTels under Englifh colours

(who had (till been ignorant of the

lofs of their ufual protection), cap-

tured under their eyes by the ene-

my. They looked out every hour

with the utmoll anxiety, and in

the moil eager expectation, for

the arrival of Byron's fquadron.

D'Eltaing's fleet at length ap-

peared under way; and , . ^
as the wind was favour- J '/ " '

able, and the fpring tides at the

highelt (the water rifing that af-

ternoon thirty feet on the bar) it

was expected that he intended to

carry his long delayed menace into

execution ; and that that day

would have afforded one of the

[-/»] 3
hotteft

force a fufficient number of hands

for the watch of their refpe&ive

fhips. The matters and mates of

the merchantmen and traders at

New York, folicitcd employment

with the greateit earneftaefs
j

took their ilations at the guns

the common failors. Others ha-

zarded every thing, by putting to

fea in light veffels, to watch the

motions of the enemy, and perforin

other neceffary fervices. One in

particular, with a noble difin-

tereitednefs and gallantry, w

may be compared with any thing

known in hiitory, offered to con-

vert his veffel (in which his whole

hope and fortune lay) into a fire-

fhip, to be conducted by him felt ;

and fpurned with dildain every

propofal of indemnification or re-

ward.

It will afford no furpri'ze, that

this fpirit Ihould fhine out in the

army with equal luftre ; and that

the light infantry and grenadiers,

who had fcarcely recovered the

fatigue of a molt toilfome and

dangerous march, and with many

of the officers wounds Hid green

and fore, fhould, notwithstanding,

contend with fuch eagernefs, to

ferve on board the men of war as

marin??, that the point of honour

was obliged to be decided by lots.

In a word, the public fpirit, zeal,

bravery, and magnanimity, dil-

played upon this occafion, would

have fiamped a character upon a

nation that before had none ; and

is an honour even to this country.

It mult, however, be acknow-

ledged, that the popularity of the

noble Commander, and the con-

fidence founded on his greu qua-

lities, contributed not a little to

thefe exertions.
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hotted and moft defperate engage-

ments that had ever been fought,

during the long enmity and rival-

fhip that had fubfifted between

the two nations. Every thing was

at Hake on the Britiih fide. If

the naval force was deftroyed, (and

nothing lefs than deftruclion or

vidlory could have ended the con-

flict) the vaft fleets of tranfports

and victuallers, with the army,

mult all have fallen along with it.

D'Eftaing, however, thought the

attempt too dangerous; and fhap-

ing h;s courfe another way, was in

a few hours out of fight.

Nothing was ever more criti-

cal than this commander's Hay at

Sandy Hook ; and few things

could be more fortunate in the

prefent circumltances, than his

departure at the exact period that

he did. For if the whole, or any

pnrt, of Admiral Byron's fleet had
arrived during his flay, confider-

ing the ruined ftate in which it

reached the coafts of America,

there could fcarcely have been a

hope, of its not falling, aim oft,

a cWencelefs prey into his hands.

That unfortunate fquadron is laid

to have been, in many refpects,

badly equipped and provided. In

fquadron) of 74 guns, all arrived

fingly at Sandy Hook. The joy

arifing from this reinforcement,

could fcarcely be fuperior to that

excited by a fenfe of the imminent
danger which they had fo fortu-

nately efcaped. It feemed no lefs

an inftance of good fortune, that

the Cornwall was in better condi-

tion than moft of the other fhips

of that fquadron.

This failure of the excellently

laid fcheme, which had been con-

certed by the French miniftry with

the American deputies at Paris,

for the furprize and capture of the

Britifh fleet and army, whether
on the Delaware or its borders,

necefTarily called for new counfels

and meafures. Rhode Iflar.d was
the object now fixed upon, a.^ that

which would admit the mutual
operation of the new allies by
land and fea. This was the mo-
tive of D'Eftaing's departure from
Sandy Hook ; and for this pur-

pofe, General Sullivan afTembled

a body of troops in the neigh-

bourhood of Providence, for an
invafion of the ifiand, on its north

end, from the continent; whilft

D'Eftaing, was to enter the har-

bour of Newport, near its fouthern

this Mate they had the fortune of extremity, and after deftroying the

meeting unufualiy bad weather for fhipping, by a powerful affault on
the feafon ; and being feparated

in different ftorms, and lingering

through a tedious pafiage, arrived,

Scattered, broken, fick'.y, difmafted,

or otherwife damaged, in various de-

grees of diftrefs, upon different and
remote parts of the coaft of Ame-
rica. Between the departure of
D'Eftaing on the 22d and the

30th cf July, the Renown, of 50
guns, from the Weft Indies, the

Kaiionable and Centurion of 64
and 50, from Hallifax, and the

Cornwall, (one of Admiral Byron's

the works facing the fea, to place

the Britiih forces between two
fires.

The French fleet either blocked

up or entered the feveral inlets,

between which Rhode Ifland, and
its adjoining leiler iflands, are en-

clofed, and which form a com-
munication more or lefs navigable

in the different branches, between
the open fea and the back conti-

nent, on the 29th of July. The
main body call anchor without

Brenton's Ledge, about five miles

from
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from Newport ; two of their line

of battle fhips ran up the Nara-
ganfet paflage, and anchored off*

the north end of the ifland of

Conanicut, where they were (hut

up feveral days from rejoining the

fleet by contrary winds; while

fome of their frigates, entering the

Seconnet paflage, occ-fioned the

blowing up of the King Fifher

floop and two armed galli' s, which

could not otherwife avoid falling

into the hands of the enemy.
Major General Sir Robert Pi-

got, who commanded the Britilh

forces, took every meafure in the

power of a brave and experienced

officer, that could tend to a vi-

gorous and molt obltinate de-

fence. The troops, artillery, and
cattle, were immediately convey,

ed from the ifland of Conanicut

;

the troops at the out polls in

Khode Ifland, were in conftant

r;ac!i cfs, at the firft fignal, to

join the main body ; the works to

the fea were flrengthened by every
poflible means, and the feaman
belonging to the veflels that were
deltroyed, as well as thofe that

could be fpared from others, were
called to their favourite occupa-
tion of ferving the artillery. The
traniports (which mult otherwife

have fallen into the enemy's hands)
were funk in different parts of thofe

channels and paffages, which might
have afforded them an opportunity

of attacking the works with advan-
tage. The royal frigates were re-

moved as far from danger as pof-

fible; but as their lofs or deftruc-

tion mult be inevitable in the

profecution of the enemy's defign,

they were difmantled of their ar-

tillery and ftores, and the necef-

fary meafures taken for fecuring

the latter part of the alternative.

Two oppofne bays, in the in-

lets on the eaftern and weftern.

fides of the ifland, comprefs it fo

much, as to form a kind of Ilth-

mus, by which the fouthern end,
that fpreads into the ocean, is

connected with the main body.
The town of Newport lies juft

within this peninfula, at the
opening of the Ilthmus, on the

weltcin fide of the ifland, and fac-

ing the ifland of Conanicut; the
fpace between both forming a. bay,
which includes, or forms the ha'r-

bonr. The inlet to the harbour
from the fea, called the Middle
Channel, is narrow, and enclofed

by Brenton's Point, and the op-
polite point of Conanicut, whxh
form the fouthern extremities of
both iflands. A bar of high
grounds, which croffes the ilth-

mus from channel to channel
above Newport, was Jtrongly co-
vered with lines, redoubts, and
artillery; fo that the peninfula

might be confidered as a garriibn,

diltinft from the relt of the ifland;

and under the protection of a fu-

perior naval force, might in a
great meafure defy any attempts
from the northern fide, fuppofing
that an enemy had made good its

landing in fuch circumltances.

But the enemy being malters by
fea, rendered the talk of defence,

under the apprehenfion of an at-

tack on both ftdes at the fame
time, exceedingly arduous. The
commander had however, juft be-
fore, received a reinforcement of
five battalions; the troops were
in excellent condition and fpirit

;

and the body of feamen, both
with refpeel to labour and danger,

were no fmall addition to their

means of refiftance.

The force deftined againft them
by land, was not fo ccnfiderable

as their information had led them
to
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to apprehend. The bufinefs on

that fide feems to have been com-

mitted softly, if not entirely, to

the northern colonies, who
_
were

thofe immediately concerned in the

event. General Sullivan, is hew-

ever faid to have affenibkd about

lo.oco men; of whom, at leaft

half, were compofed of volunteers

from New England and Connecti-

cut. As the operations of the

French fleet, were regulated by

thofe of the army en land, they

continued inactive, until Sullivan

was in condition to pais over

from the continent 'to the north

end cf the ifland. On the 8th

of Auguft. finding that meafure in

forwardnefs, and the wind being

favourable, they entered the har-

bour under an eafy fail, canon-

nading the batteries and town as

they parted, and receiving their

lire, without any material effect

on cither fide. They anchored

above the town, between Goat.

Ifland and Conanicut, but nearer

to the latter, on which both the

French and Americans had parties

for feme days pait.

As foon as the determination

of the enemy to enter the har-

bour became apparent, the com-

manders found themielves under

the grievous necefiity of burning

..the Orpheus, Lark, Juno, and

Cerberus frigates; as they were

foon after of finking the Flora and

Falcon.

As foon as Lord Howe receiv-

ed advice of the danger of Rhode

Ifland, he determined to attempt

every thing, which refolution, un-

der the direction of reafon and

judgment, could undertake for its

prefcrvation. His fquadron, not-

withstanding the late reinforce-

ments, was ftill, with refpect to

effective force, and weight of me-

tal, fb far inferior to the enemy, that

to hazard an engagement, with-

out fome collateral advantage to

counteract fo great a fuperiority,

would feem a degree of rafhnefs

inconsistent with his character.

In point cf number, he was in-

deed fuperior to the French, his

fquadron no-w confiding of one 74,
feven 64, and five 50 gun fhips,

besides feveral frigates; but the

great deficiency in other refpedts,

appears from the bare recital of

the rates. Every thing in fuch a

fituation was, however, to be

tried, and he v\as determined that

nothing fhould be left undone.

The account indeed he received

of the feparated state of the

French fleet, fome of them involv-

ed in the channels, and the bulk

lying without, afforded fome room
for a hope, that he might bring on

an engagement upon more equal

terms than could have been other-

wife expe&ed.

Hut notwithstanding the utmcfL

poffibie expedition, he met with

fuch unavoidable delays, that he

was not able to reach Rhode-Ifland,

until the day after the . ,

French fleet had en- to *

"

tered that harbour. From the

fituation in which the enemy now
lay, he was enabled to communi-

nicate directly with General Pigot,

the rcfult of which was, that

under the prefent circumstances,

the affording him any eflential re-

lief was impracticable.

A fudden change of wind to

the north- eaft, afforded an equal

change of circumftances, rnd on

the following day, the French

Admiral flood out to fea with the

whole fleet, thofe in the Nara-

ganfet Paifage, as* well as the

port. Lord Howe, justly deeming

the weather-gage too great an ad-

vantage
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vantage to be added to the fupe-

rior force of the enemy, contend-

ed for that object with all the

fkill and judgment incident to an

able and experienced feaman. On
the other hand, D'Eltaing, not-

withftanding his fuperiority, was

as eager to preferve this advan-

tage, as his adverlary to obtain

it. This contelt of feamanfhip

, prevented an engagement
on that day ; but the wind

on the following ltill continuing

adverfe to the deiign cf the Eritiih

AJmiral, he determined to make
the belt of the preient circum-

ftances, and to engage the enemy
;

forming the line in fuch a manner
as to be joined by three tire-lhips,

which were under the tow of as

many frigates. A ftrong gale of

wind, which afterwards irxreafed

to a violent tern pelt, and conti-

nued for near 48 hours, not only

put by the engagement by feparat-

ing the fleets, for the preient, but

Scattered them in fuch a manner,

and caufed lb much damage on

both fides, as rendered an engage-

ment for feme time impractica-

ble.

The French fuffered greatly in

this tempeft, two of their capital

lhips being dil mailed, and others

much damaged. Some untoward

fituations, and unufual circum-

stances, were produced by this con-

flict of the elements. The Lan-
guecoc of 90 guns, D'Eflaing's

own fhip, had loft all her malts,

and was met in that condition on
the evening of the 13th, by the

Renown of 50 guns, Capt. Dawfon,
who attacked her with fuch fury,

as well as judgment and advantage,

that no doubt could have been en-

tertained of the event, if the day-

light had continued. But the dark-

nefs of the night, and fre&nefs of

the gale, whole violence was not

yet quite allayed, compelled Capt.

Dawfon to ceaie from his attack,

after he had poured feveral broad-

fi j clofe into her, and had, befides

other apparent damage, (hot away

her rudder. He. however, lay to,

as clofely as poffible, for the night,

intending to renew the attack in

the morning, and confidering her

as little leis than a certain prize.

The appearance of fix French men
of war, by whom he was cbaced at

day light, and who were pcflibly

at way by the firing, put an

end to Dawfon's hopes, and reliev-

ed the French Admiral from this

very t refs.

Upon the fame and

about the fame hour, the Prefton

likewife of 50 guns, Commodore
Ilotham, fell in with the Ton-
nant, a French So gun fhip, with

only her main-malt llanding. The
Commodore attacked her with the

fame fpirit and effect, with which

Captain Dawfon had engaged the

Languedoc. The circumftances

were likewife fimilar in every re-

fpect. The night obliged him to

draw oft, with the fame intention of

renewing the engagement, and un-

der the fame certainty of fuccefs ;

: the appearance of a part of

the French fleet in the morning,

frustrated both.

The circumftances of advantage

afforded by the tempeft, were not,

. ver, entirely confined to one

fide. It held out one on the

other, which was productive of one

of the molt gallant and brilliant

naval actiorjs, of this, or of any
war. The Ills of co . c ,

r, t> . Aue. iotn.
guns, Capt. Raynor, &

was eagerly chaced and engaged
by a French 74 gun flag - fhip,

fuppofed to be the Zele, though

ether accounts fay the Casfar. The
French-
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Frenchman was much the better

failer, and the circumftanc.-s of

the fhips with refped to the tem-

peft were the fame, they having

both entirely efcaped the effects

of its fury. In this very unequal

conteft, in which the greater* refo-

lution and fkill, would feem in-

capable of fupplying the defici-

ency of force on the one fide, a

clofe and defperate engagement

was maintained with the greateft

obftinacy on both, for an hour

and a half, and within piftol fhot

diftance. At the end of that

time, the Ifis had obtained fo ma-

uifeft a fuperiority in the action,

that the French fhip was glad to

put before the wind, and call in

the aid of all her fails, to efcape

from fo determined an enemy.

The Ifis had fuffered fo much in

her malls and rigging, as to be

incapable of attempting a pur-

fuit.

It is not eafy to determine whe-

ther to admire more, the gallan-

try exhibited in this fingular ac-

tion, or the modefty of the brave

commander in his account of it.

This was indeed fo extreme, that

his Admiral was obliged in fome

degree to fupply the defecl, by ac-

quainting the Admiralty, that the

honour of the day was not more

owing to the refolution of the

Captain, or the intrepidity of his

officers and crew, than to the pro-

feffional fkill and ability of the

former. The lofs of men was

confiderable on the French fide,

and M. de Bougainville, the cele-

brated and philosophic navigator,

who was their commander, is faid

to hav* loft an arm in the a&ion.

The lofs in the Ifis was very mo-
derate. The high honour which

the young Duke of Ancafter ac-

quired as a volunteer in this ac-

tion, only ferves to embitter the

lofs which his country has fmce
fuftained, by the premature death

of a nobleman, who fo early dif-

tinguifhed himfelf in her fervice,

and from whom fhe had fo much to

expect.

Although the Britifh fquadron

fuffered much lefs in the florm

than the French, yet their da-

mage was fo confiderable, as un-

avoidably to coft fome time at

Sandy Hook or New York, in

proportion to their wants, whether

only to refit, or to repair. The
French fleet returned to Rhode
Ifland on the 20th, where they an-

chored without the harbour, and

failed from thence on the 2 2d for

Bolton, in order to repair their

mattered fhips. Lord Howe, hav-

ing got his fhips in condition with

an expedition that furprized every

body, purfued them with the great-

eft eagernefs, hoping to overtake

them by the way.

In the mean time, General Sul-

livan had landed on the north

end of Rhode Ifland, by the way
of Howland's Ferry, on the 9th

of Auguft, being the day that

D'Eilaing went out of the har-

bour to meet Lord Howe, the
extreme badnefs of the weather,

impeded for fome days the bring-

ing forward of his ftores and ar-

tillery, and of courfe retarded the

progrefs of his army. On the

17th, however, they broke ground

on Honeyman's Hill, near the

Britifh works, and began to'con-

ftrudt batteries, and to form lines

of approach ; the Britifh forces

being no lefs active, in throwing

up new works, and conftructing

new batteries, to counteract theirs.

We have already obferved, that

General Pigot was under no great

apprehenfion of an attack in front

;

the
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the general object of apprehenfion
was the concurrent aflault of
D'Eftaing on the town and works
to the water ; but the great point
of danger was his landing a body
of troops in the fouthern penin-

fula, which would have laid the

garrifon open in the rear, whilft

they were defperately engaged on
the front and flank in defence of
their works.

The critical and moft timely ap-
pearance of Lord Howe with thf:

.Britifli fquadron, happily obviajed
this apprenenfion and danger in the
firll inftance ; and D'Eflainfr's
confequent departure or flight \o
Bofton, removed them entirely.

His failing out of the harbour to

engage Lord Howe, does not Teem
by any means to have been a ju-
dicious meafure. The nature of
the port, the narrownefs cf the
paflage from the fea, with the
means of defence afforded by the
ifland of Conanicut, which was
occupied by himfelf and his allies,

held out, all together, fo llrong
a fecurity to his fleet, that fcarcely
any naval fuperioricy, which, how-

, did not exift, could have
ed any attempt upon it. In

this (late, it would feem, that he
I full have fecured his object,

which appears to have been much
within his reach, before he put
out to fea, either to engage, or
to feek for Lord Howe. Bat va-
nity feems here to have had fome
ftiare in his determination. The
glory of vanquilhir.g a Britifh
lquadron, and of obtaining a tri-

umph over a commander of great
name, and of a country which fo
ieldom afforded fuch laurels, was
a temptation not to be refilled by
D'Eftaing.

Yet, after all the ill confequences
cf this vain and ruinous purfuit,

2

if he; had entered the harbour,
and co-operated with the Ameri-
cans, in conformity with their

mo/t earneft folicitations, when he
anchored the fecond time before
R'.iode Ifland, it would feem that
the Hate of the garrifon would
Lave been extremely perilous, and
that he had a fair profpect cf re-
trieving, by a ftroke of no fmall
importance, the failure of fuccc.'s

in his grand obj-ct. Such a fuc-
cefsful co-operation would like-
wife have had a wonderful effect

in conciliating the minds of his
new allies, and in giving thera
an idea, which they were not verv
apt to entertain, of the vigour
and efficacy of French councils
and arms. It may indeed be ob-
jected, and truly, that his two
difmalled fhips could not have
been repaired, nor, perhaps the
reft of his fquadron refitted, at
Rhode Ifland ; but as they mighc
have continued there in perfect
fecurity for any length of time,
if he had fucceeded in his ob-
ject, this objection does not ap-
pear to be of fufficient weight for
its being abandoned.
The American army in Rhode

Ifland, and the people of the Nor-
thern Colonic* in general, com-
plained loudly of this conduct.
They laid, that they had been ltd
in.o an expedition cf prodigious
expence, labour, trouble, and dan-
ger, under the aflurar.ee of the
moll effective co-operation of the
French fleet. That, under this
fandion, they had committed their
lives and liberties on the invafion
of an ifland, where, without a
naval protection, they were likely
to be er.cloied like wild bealls in
a toil; and that in this fituation,

they were firft deferted, for a vain
and fruitlefs purfuit, and then

totally
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totally abandoned at the very

time that they had brought the bu-

nefs on their fide to the point of

completion.

Under thefe difcontents and
apprehenfions, Sullivan was de-

ferted by the New England and
Connecticut volunteers, who com-
pofed the better half of his army;
and by this means, if we credit

the American accounts, his num-
bers were fo much reduced, as

to be inferior, in point of fcrce,

to the garrifon. In thefe circum-

flances, and under the immediate
apprehenfion of his retreat being

cut off, Sullivan extricated him-

felf with a degree of prudence

and ability, which would have

done honour to an older General

;

nor would the behaviour of his

troops have dilgraced more vete-

ran foldiers.

Having begun to fend off his

heavy artillery and baggage on the

26th of Auguft, he retreated from

his lines on the 29th ; and though

he was molt vigoroufly puriued,

and repeatedly attacked in every

quarter wherever an opening was

made, by the Britifh forces, yet

he took his meafures fo well, and

had chofen his pelts fo judici-

eufly, that although much honour

was claimed and deferved on both

fides, he gained the north end

of the ifland without fuflaining

any confiderable lofs. Beirg there,

from the nature of the ground,

and the fituation of his polls, in

a Hate of fecurity, he palled his

army over by the way of Briitol

and Hoyland ferries, on the night

of the 30th, without interruption,

to the continent. Nor was his

good fortune inferior to his con-

duct, as Sir Henry Clinton arrived

juft after with fuch a force from
New York, as would have left no
doubt of the fate of his forces,

if they had Hill continued on the

ifland.

On the fame day that Sullivan

abandoned Rhode Ifland, Lord
Howe entered the bay of Bofton,

where, to his great mortification, he

found that D'Eftaing was arrived

before him. This was, however,

increafed, when upon a clofe in-

fpection he difcovered, that he

was fo effectually covered in Nan-
tafket Road, by the batteries

erected, and the meafures of de-

fence taken by the Americans
and French, on the adjacent points

and iflands, that an attack upon
him, with any profpedl of fuccefs,

was utterly impracticable.

Thus, with great honour to

himfelf, and advantage to his

country, did that great naval

commander, bring the campaign
with his powerful adverfary to a

conclufion. With an inferiority

of force, which held out mere pre-

fervation as the fummit of hope,

he, by a continued and rapid

fuccefhon of the greateft poffible

exertions, maflerly manoeuvres,

and wife meafures, having fifft

^counteracted, and at length de-

feated all the views and attempts

of his enemy, obliged him to fly

for refuge to thole new allies

whom he came to protect, and
iniulted him under that protec-

tion: leaving him in a condition

at parting, which rendered him
incapable of any further fervice it*

thole feas for the remainder of the

year.

CHRONI-
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JANUAR Y.

N the courfe of lad year

there was imported into

London, from Newcadle and Sun-

derland, 692,093 £ chalders of coals,

which is 5,51 4^- chalders diort of

the import for the preceding year.

Of cinders and Scotch coals 7,015
chalders were alfo imported there.

During lad year 4-792 mips cleared

at the Cudom-houfe, 4,790 of

which coalhvife, and 402 for fo-

reign portf.

Peterjburgb, Dec. 23. The Great

Duchefs was fafely delivered of a

Prince this morning, at half an

hour pad ten o'clock: Her impe-
rial Highnefs and the young Prince

are as well as can be expected.

This joyful event was announced

to the public, at noon, by the fir-

ing of two hundred and one guns

from the fcrtrefs and admiralty.

The Emprefs gave the young
Piinje, immediately after his birth,

the name of Alexander ; but the

day for the ceremony of his bap-
tifm is not yet fixed.

Munich, Dec. 30. His Serene

Highnefs Maximilian Jofeph, Elec-

tor of Bavaria, who had been ill of

the fmall-pox about three weeks,

died at a quarter pad one o'clock

this afternoon, in the 5 1 it year of

his age.

On the fame day that the above

Prince died, the Elector Palatine

ivas proclaimed his fuccefTor, It if

certain, however, that the Emperor
will difpute his title. Near 20,000

Audrian troops have already march-

ed to take pofleflion of the Bava-

rian edates ; and letters from Mu-
nich advife, that Mr. Kreflel, the

Imperial Counfellor of State, ar-

rived there with a notary and two

fcriveners, to take pofleflion of all,

and regulate every thing, as it is in

Audria.

This day as his Majedy was t

getting out of his chair in the

paflage, near the Friary, leading

to the back flairs at St. James's, 3

woman fuddenly ruflied before the

chair, and was going to lay hold

on him, but he with difficulty

avoided her. The King afked her

" "What die wanted ?" To which

fhe gave an impudent anfwer, and

faid her name was Q^ieen Beck.

She afterwards faid that her name
was Rebecca O'Hara, that die was

born in Ireland, and had been in

England five years, and that fhe

lodged at a public-houfe near Red
Lion-fquare. On enquiry this was

found to b? falfe, and in order to

determine whether (he was really

out of her fenfes, Sir John Fielding

committed her to Tothill - field*

Bridewell for further examination.

She has fince proved to be a luna-

tic, and proper care is taken pf

her.

, The following is a lid of

} ' the new intended corps, fent

m from
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from the Secretary of State's of-

fice.

72c!. The royal Manchefter vo-

lunteers.

Col. William Gordon's (brother

to Lord Aberdeen.)

Col. M'Kenzie's (LordM'Leod)
Lieutenant Colonel Command-

ant John M'Donnel's, now Major

in the 7 1 ft.

Col. Francis M 'Lean's—affifled

by the Duke of Hamilton.

Col. James Murray's—Athol
Highlanders, (uncle to the Duke
of Athol.)

Lieutenant- Colonel Jahn Camp-
bell's—Argylefhire Highlanders.

Another battalion of 1000 men

is forthwith to be added to Lord

John Murray\> regiment of High-

landers.

, This day at a meeting of

7 th * the Middlefexjuftices, held

at Guildhall, Weftminfter, it was

unanimoufly agreed, that Hicks's

Hall be pulled down, and rebuilt

on the fame fpot.

, At a meeting held about
10

the latter end of December,

for the purpofe of relieving the

diftrefles of the American priioners,

a fubfcription was entered into for

immediately fupplying them with

cloathing and other neceffaries,

when the fum of 3,815 1. 17 s. 6d.

being fubfcribed, and that fum,

with the colle&ion in the country,

being more than fufticient for their

prefent neceflities, the fubfcription

was this day clofed. The number

of American prifoners now con-

fined in the feveral gaols through-

out the kingdom, according to the

returns to government, is rated at

934 perfons. The fum collected

for them, if all paid in, will amount

to upwards of 4 1, per man.

At a very numerous and
14th * refpettable quarterly court

of the Society for Relief of Perfons

imprifoned for Small Debts, the

accompts were audited; when it

appeared, that

f Debtors had been

218 < difcharged fince

£ September 30,

who had 1
1
3 wives

and 382 children

So that 713 dirtreffed objects, pro-

bably, have been kept from be-

coming burthenfome to their re-

fpeclive parilhes, for the trifling

fum of 399 1. 19 s. 3d. which is not

quite i 1. 17 s. 8d. for each family,

ncr ns. 1 d. for each individual

thereof; without taking into the

accompt the benefit derived to the

leyeral plaintiffs, whofe families

are generally in as great diftrefs as

the feveral debtors.

A court of common-coun- ^ ,

cil was held at Guildhall,
l6m *

when a motion being made and
queftion put, " That a fubfcrip-

tion be forthwith opened, under

the conduft of a committee of
this court, for the paying bounties

to fuch able-bodied men, who lhall

prefent (and inlill) themfelves (be-

fore the faid committee) to {ervc

in his Majeity's fea or land fervice

for the term of three years, or un-

til the end of the prefent war;"
the fame was refolved in the nega-

tive by a majority of 3 to x.

A motion being made and quef-

tion put, " That it is the opinion

of this court, that to give any

countenance to, or to be in any
manner initrumental in, the far-

ther continuance of the prefent

ruinous and dellruclive war, whillt

offers of juft and honourable terms

are withheld from America, will

reflecT. difhonour on their huma-
nity, and in no wife advantage the

commercial interefts of this great

city}"
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city ;" the fame was refoived in the

affirmative.

The fame day was held a general

meeting of the juitices, grand jury,

gentlemen, freeholders, and others

of the county of Middlefex, at the

court-houfe in Well -clofe-fqu are ;

when it was refoived, that a fub-

fcription be immediately opened

for the raifing of men within the

Tower Hamlets, to ferve his Ma-
jelly in America during the con-

nuance of the prefent disturbances

there.

The fame evening a meeting was

held at the London Tavern of le-

veral capital merchants, &c. when
Mr. Cornwall being voted into the

chair, a motion was made to open

a fubfeription for raifing a fum cf

money for the pnrpofe of enlifling

a number of men for the King's

fervice; when it was unanimoufly

agreed to; and 14,0001. has been

fince fubferibed.

, This day in Newgate
1 ' Market country provisions

fold as follow;—-Reef 2 s. 4d. to as.

10 d. mutton 2 s. 2d. to 2 s. 8 d.

veal 2 s. iod. to 3 s. 6. d. pork 2 3.

8 d. to 3 s. 4d. per ilone : butter

1 s. 7 d. to 1 s. iod. the lump : eggs

7-s. 6d. to 9s. the hundred; barn-

door fowls 1 s. 2 d. to 1 s. 6d. each.

, This morning, a little

paft nine o'clock, the three

following malefactors were brought

out of Newgate, and put into one

cart, from whence they proceeded

to Tyburn, attended by the Under
Sheriff &c. viz. John Gagin, for

breaking open the houfe of James
M'Donald in Marybone, and Heal-

ing a 20I. bank note, three guineas

and three half guineas, a filver

watch, &c. Wiiliam Pollard, for

breaking into the houfe of Richard

Lungworth, in the Old Bailey, and

Healing a black cloak, and other

things; and Benjamin Johnfon, for

breaking open the ilables of Tho-
mas Hull, in Ciiifvveil ilreet, and
fiealing fome bridles, faddles, &c.
A monument was opened ,

in Weilminfter- Abbey, in *

the Poet's Corner, to the memory
of the late Dr. Goldfmith.

We have an account of the fol-

lowing melancholy accident, in a

letter from Shrewfbury. Two
ig gentlemen, fons of the Rev*

Mr. Pratchet, of Hodnet, in this

y, having fpent a night at

their uncle's in the neighbourhood,

they went cut together in the

morning; coming to a pit that

was froze over, the Oxonian, as is

fuppoied, being provided with,

fkaits, went upon the ice to enjoy

that ncathful, but dangerous exer~

cife. The ice giving way, he
funk; and his brother, in attempt-

ing to fave him (for he was found

with his coat off, and his fhirt rolled

up to his (houfder) fhared his un-

happy fate.

At Edinburgh, on the 15th of
this month, the Lords ofSeffion,

by a majority of ten to four, gave
judgment in favour of the unli-

mited freedom of the Bl cks in this

country ; (o that Scotland has the

honour of giving the firil general

decifion upon this great queilion.

e trials in England concern-

ing the rights of Negroes, even

that of Somerlet in tne King's

bench, having been o-.Iy upon
fpecial points, fuch as, wh< thei the

mafter of a Neg.oe in Britain was
entitled to take a legacy left to the

Negro? given againft the mailer,

with cofls, by Lord Northington;

or whether the mailer could by his

own authority put a Negroe in fet-

ters, and fend him beyond feas?

[L] z given
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given againft the matter in the cafe

of Somerfet. The four diflentient

judges to-day were, the Lord Pre-

iident, and Lords Elliock, Mon-
boddo, and Covington. Lord Alva

was abfent by indifpofition.

25th. By the KING,
A Proclamation for a General

FaJ}.

George R.

WE, taking into Our moft fe-

rious confideration the juft and

neceflary meafures of force which

we are obliged to ufe againft our

rebellious fubjcdts in our colonies

and provinces in North-America;
and putting our truft in Almighty

God, that he will vouchfafe a fpe-

cial bleffing on our arms, both by

fea and land, have refolved, and

do, by and' with the advice of our

privy council, hereby command,
That a public faft and humiliation

be obferved throughout that part of

our kingdom of Great Britain called

England, our dominion of Wales,

and town of Berwick upon Tweed,
upon Friday the 27th day of Fe-

bruary next; that fo both we and

our people may humble ourfelves

before Almighty Gcd, in order to

obtain pardon of our fins; and

may, in the moft devout and fo-

lemn manner, fend up our prayers

and fupplications to the Divine Ma-
jefty for averting thofe heavy judg-

ments, which our manifold lins and

provocations have moft juftly de-

served, and for imploring his in-

tervention and blefling fpeedily to

deliver our loyal fubjefts within our

colonies and provinces in North
America from the violence, injuf-

tice, and tyranny of thofe daring

rebels who have affumed to them,

felves the exercife of arbitrary

power, to open the eyes of thofe

who have been deluded by fpecious

falsehoods into adts of treafon and
rebellion, to turn the hearts of the

authors of thefe calamities, and fi-

nally to reflore our people in thofe

diftra&ed provinces and colonies

to the happy condition of being free

fubje&s of a free ftate, under which

heretofore they flourifhed fo long

and profpered fo much: And we
do ftriftly charge and command,
that the faid public faft be reve-

rently and devoutly obferved by all

our loving fubje&s in England, our

dominion of Wales, and town of

Berwick upon Tweed, as they ten-

der the favour of Almighty God,
and would avoid his wrath and in-

dignation ; and upon pain of fuch

punifhment as we may juftly inflict

on all fuch as contemn and neglect

the performance of fo religious a

duty. And for the better and more
orderly folemnizing the fame, we
have given directions to the moft

Reverend the Archbifhops, and

the Right Reverend the Bifhops

of England, to compofe a form of

prayer fuitable to this occafion, to

be ufed in all churches, chapels,

and places of public worfhjp ; and

to take care the fame be timely dif-

perfed throughout their refpe&ive

diocefes.

Given at our court at St. James's,

the 23d day of January 1778,
in the eighteenth year of our

reign.

God fave the King.

[A fimilar proclamation is pub-

lifhed in the Gazette for a general

faft in Scotland, on Thurfday the

26th day of February next.]

A Jingular Fraud. On Monday
laft, at noon, a woman, moft hand-

fomely drefled, and affecting the

woman of fafhion, went into the

fhop cf a hofier in the Strand, and

appeared
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appeared (being without a hat) as

if lhe had juft ftepped out of a car-

riage; and indeed this was the

cafe. She afked to look at fome
filk ftockings; feveral pairs were
fhewn her; and prefently in came
a fellow in livery, who, with his

hat off, faid, * ; Sir Thomas is in

the carnage, my Lady."—She re-

plied, it was very well, (he would
be with him in a few minutes. She
then paid for two pair of ilockings,

went away, and got into a poft-

chaile ftanaing in the ilreet, and
the footman followed her into the

chaife, which then drove off. This
latter circumftance fomewhat fur-

pnfing the holier, he examined the

different loofe parcels of (lockings

that he had opened, and difcovered

that " her Lady/hip" had ftolen

nine pair.

Died, at Brockmonton, near

Loeminiter, Here ford fhi re, Edward
Evans, in the iozd year of his

age, retaining his underftanding to

the laft. He had been ill near four

months, and was tnrelhing in a

barn when he was firft taken ill.

At Peckham, aged 101 years,

Mr. Fryer, formerly purfer of a

man of war.

At Stroud, near Rochefter, Mr.
Adam Devaile, at the age of 102

years.

During the courfe of laft year

there have been born in the city of

Paris, 1 1 ,445 boys, and 10,821

girls. The number of deaths

amounts to 9,101 men, and 8,011
women ; and during the fame lpace

of time 3,41 1 boys, and 3,294 girls

were brought into the Foundling
Hofpital; fo that there were 286
more foundling children, and 2,725
burials lefs, than in the preceding

year.

FEBRUARY.
According to the accounts

I ft.
delivered by Sir Grey Cooper,
relative to the extraordinary ex-
pences of calling in the gold coin,
it appears that the money deficient

in weight, as delivered into the
bank, under the different procla-

mations, was as follows :

. , •
^ '' *

ift proclamation, 3,806,435 7 %
2d proclamation, 4,876,171 18 3
3d proclamation, 6,880,986 5 3

1 5>5 6 3-593 10 8

2d.
Difpatches were received at

the India- houfe on Saturday
laft irom Madrafi, containing au-
thentic advices of the death of Lord
Pigot, on the nth of May. The
fame difpatches mention the lofs of
the company's ihip Marquis of
Rockingham, Capt. Hamilton, in
her voyage from Madras to Sadras,
but that the crew, and the greateft

part of the treafure, had been
faved;.only one cheft of filver is

faid to be .oft.

Extracl of a letter from Fort Saint
George, datedMay 18, 1 777.

" It is with the deepeft forrow
that I now acquaint you with the
melancholy event of the death of
Lord Pigot ! Through the great
care and lkill of Mr. Pailley, he
feemed to have got the better of
the firft illnefs whch he laboured
under, when 1 wrote to you by the
French fhips in March: but he re-
lapfed, and Mr. Paifl v (as well as
Major Home, under wnole charge
my Lord ftill remained a prifoner)

reprefented to the people in the
fort that there was a neceflity for
removing him, for the benefit ofW 3 tht
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the fta air; and he was (by the

particular perfuafion of Mr. Paifley

and his own friends) accordingly

brought, in a palanquin, on the

28th pall, from the Mount to the

Company's Garden Koufe, which

is about a mile from the fort, and

not fo far from the fea. The fur-

geons on the 7th and 8th initant,

declared, that he could not furvive

a few days: and on the 9th, his

friends perceived that he had him-

felf determined to prepare for his

approaching diflblution, by telling

Mr. Ruflell, Mr. Stone and Mr.
Monckton, (who were conftantly

with him) that he wifhed to write

a letter to the Company He then

fat up in his bed, and dictated the

letter with all poflible propriety and

recollection ; and took occafion to

tell them, that that would probably

be the laft letter that he fhould

ever addrefs to them ! The next

morning be called for feveral pa-

pers, relative to his own affairs;

and having fpoke of the fubjecls to

which they related, with great pre-

cifion, he didated a codicil to his

will (of fome length) in the cleareft

manner. Though the force of his

conftitution, and the faculties of
his mind, were overborne by his

long confinement, and the infult

and cruelty with which he had been
treated, yet the powers of his un-

derstanding preferved their natural

tone to the laft moment, and gave
the cleared proof of that recollec-

tion and firmnefs which has fo much
diftinguifhed his character. He
died on Sunday the nthofMay,
having been kept a prifoner from
the 23d of Auguft, 1776, to the

time of his death. As no guard
had attended him (though he was
accompanied by Major Home)
when he was removed from the

Mount, it was imagined that the

people in the fort would take the

opportunity of the fituation he then

was in, to drop that reftraint, left

he ihould die in duiefs ; but on the

evening of the day that he was re-

moved, Lieutenant Sydenham (who
a6ls as town Major) put the feapoy

guards, which were round the

Garden Houfe, under the com-
mand of Major Home, who him-

felf alfo foon appeared, and told

Mr. Monckton, in the prefence of
Sir Ed-zvard Hughes, that he had
heen called he/are the board (after he

had left Lord Pigot at the Garden
Houfe in the morning) and found
great fault with,for letting his Lord-

Jhip come in ^without a guard ; and

that he ivas nozu again ordered to

continue in the charge of his perfon,

which he had compliid <with.

" In this fituation, as foon as

my Lord died, Mr. Monckton
thought it proper to write to Major
Home, demanding the body, thai

it might be intererd ; and the Ma-
jor wrote to him back, that the

guards had been taken of in the night,

(though this is doubted) and that

there was no obftrudlion to the in-

terment of the body.
" Mr. Monckton faw it alfo

proper to write to Mr Ram, who
"was coroner at the time of the fub-

verfion of the government, and had^

ever fince refufed to relign his of-

fice; deiiring him to repair to the

Garden Houfe, and hold an in-

queft on the body of Lord Pigot,

his Lordfhip dying under confine-

ment. The coroner immediately

fummoned a jury, and the inq'aeft

was opened over the body at four

P. M. Mr. Paifley and three other

furgeons attending: but it being

neceffary in this hot country to

inter the corpfe without delay,

the
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the inqueft was adjourned to the

next day, and is not yet ended"

, On Saturday laft, the policy

3 ' bufinefs refpecling the (ex of

Madame D'Eon, was folemnly ar-

gued before Lord Mansfield, in the

court of King's bench; when the

defendant pleaded a late aft of par-

liament for the non-payment of me
policy he had underwritten ; which

itatute provides, That no infurance

fhall be valid, where the perfon

infuring cannot prove an antece-

dent intereft in the perfon or thing

infured.—The Chief Jullice ad-

mitted the ftatute to be binding in

the prefent inltance; by which de-

cifion all the infurers in the above
tranfa&ion will now be deprived of
ihe golden harvell they have fo long

expected.

By the above decifion no lefs a

fum than fever.ty-five thoufand

pounds will remain in this country,

which otherwife mult have been
tranfmited to Paris.

1 The t.iree petitions pre-
-> ' ' fen ted by the Sheriffs to the

Lower Aflembly on Monday from
the city of London, were for the

following purpofes, vi*. one peti-

tion for 15.000I. for the Seffion-

houfe, and 6,oool. fpent in pur-

chafing old houfes to make ave-

nues, &c. to the fame. Another
for raifing 20,oool. for finilhing

the gaol of Newgate. Another for

20,000!. for making a new ftreet

from Bifhopfgate 10 Barbican.

A queftiorf referved for
' ' the opinion of the judges,

was argued in the court of King's

bench. An action was brought
againit the Poil-mailer-general to

recover the value of a bank note of

I col. the fame being taken out of

a letter by Mitchei, a fervant to

the Poft-malter-general, who fuf-

fered capitally for that crime. It

was denied by the defendant, that

the under officers of the poft-office

were the fervants of the poft-mafter-

general ; they were the fervants of
the public, and gave fecurity to the

King ; and as no neglect was fo

much as alledged againft the Poft-

mafter-general, there could be no
reafon in law or equity for making
him refponfible. The final deter-

mination of this weighty queftion,

fo important to the intercourfe of
trade, was adjourned.

A fatal accident happened ,

to Dr. Sclater, as he was
*

coming up St. Mary Hill between
two and three o'clock in the after-

noon, by a fack of carroway-feed

falling upon him from the flingv

as they were craning into a grocer's

warehoufe, which killed him on the

fpot.

—— Whitaker, for many ,

years fummoning officer of the

juries for the city and liberties of
Weftminiler, was ordered into court

to receive judgment upon convic-

tion by attachment for corruption

in his office. The interrogatories

and anfwers were read by Sir James
Burrows, when the court ordered
him to pay a fine of 100I. and to

remain a prifoner until the fame
was difcharged. He was alfo dif.

qualified from his employment.
Mr. Covvper made a few observa-

tions in his behalf, but the judges
expreffed the utmoft difguft at hia

conduct, and he was immediately
taken into the cuitody of the tip-

flafF. By the delinquent's own an-

fwers it appeared, that for eleven
years pall he made, upon an ave-
rage, 50I. per annum, by receiving

a certain fee from each perfon,

whom he excufed from ferving the

office of Juror.

[I] 4 ?7th. W*
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We are informed a fcheme
7 is in agitation, of making a

navigable canal from this city by

Fakenham to Lynn, whereby an

eafy conveyance of goods will be

obtained, a communication opened

with the feveral counties of Suffolk,

Cambridge, Bedford, Rutland,

Northampton, and Lincoln, and

the floods fo deftruttive to many of

its inhabitants in a great meafure

prevented.

, This day was heard be-
20th

' fore Sir George Hay, LL.D.
In the ecclefiaftical court, Doctor's

of Mr. Wale, in Church-row,
Chelfea, and itealing a great quan-

tity of linen, value 50I. and Fran-

cis Green, for robbing James Boult

in the Staines ftage coach on the

highway, near the turnpike at Bel-

font, of a flop-watch, with filver

cafes, a guinea and a half, and fome
halfpence.

The following were refpitcd dur-

ing his Majdty's pleafure, viz.

Thomas Cantrell, for breaking

into the houfe of William Aftell,

with intent to fteal
; James Gable,

for robbing Mary Overton on the

Commons, a caufe, the Earl of Brif- highway near the French hofpital

tol againft Elizabeth Chudleigh, in the City Road, of 4s. John

late Duchefs of Kingfton, but now Smith, for robbing Elizabeth Ed-

by the late verdicl of the Houfe of wards on the highway in Wheeler-

Peers, convened at Weflminfler- flreet, Spitalfields, of a red car-

hall, Countefs of Briftol, to prove dinal ; and Jofeph Weft, concerned

his marriage with the faid Eliza- with Francis Green, (mentioned in

beth, which proof was fully efta- the preceding article) for robbing

bliflied in the fame manner as be-

fore the Lords; and the court ac-

cordingly gave it as their opinion,

that the marriage was ftri&ly legal.

This caufe was brought againft the

Countefs by the Karl, as an intro-

duction to a divorce which he

means to fue out againft her on the

fcore of adultery, and which he

21ft.

James Boult in the Staines ftage-

coach.

The feflions ended at the

Old- Bailey, when, with

eight others, the two following

priioners received fentence of death :

Thomas Sherwood, for uttering and
publifhing as true, knowing it

to be forged and counterfeited, a

could net do prior to his proving letter of attorney, purporting it to

hii marriage with her, as (he was, be the letter of the Rev. John My-
before the hearing above-mention- onet. D. D. and the Rev. James

ed, recognifed in the ecclefiaftical French, to appoint him, Thomas
court as the wife of the late Duke Sherwood, to transfer 700 1. bank

of Kingfton, and not of the Earl of flock of 3 per cent, annuities ; Pe-

Briftol. ter Ceppi, alias Scipio, for for-

Same day the report was made cibly entering the apartments of

to his Majefly in council of the Harriet Knightley, and firing a

convicls under fentence of death in

Newgate, when the fix following

were ordered for execution on Fri-

day the 5th of March next, viz.

William Stevens, Robert Griffiths,

Thomas Dunn, John Pugh, Henry

Green, for breaking into the houfe

loaded pillol at the faid Harriet

Knightley, which penetrated thro'

the breaft-bone, and went a confi-

derable way into the body, and was

extracted from her right fide.

The account of Mrs. Knightley

was, that on the iSth of January
lair
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laft Ceppi came into her room, fhe

being in bed, locked the door, fat

himlelf in a chair, and told her he

was come to do her bufinefs, which

fhe not underflanding, afked him

to let her get out of the bed, which

he did ; he then took out two pif-

tols; fhe went towards the door in

order to gee out ; he fet his back

againft it ; ihe to appeafe him, told

him he might ilay breakfail ; he

anlwered he would have none, but

would give her a good one. She

then called out to alarm the houfe,

ran towards the bed, and faid,

" Pray don't fhoot me," and drew

up clofe to the curtains ; he fol-

lowed, and difcharged the piftol.

During this, a waiherwoman ran

up flairs, and with a poker broke

the bottom pannel of the door,

through which Mrs. Knigluley was

drawn half-naked, and Ccppi fol-

lowing, ran down llairs, but

purfued and taken. In his de-

fence, he faid, he had propofed

honourable terms of marriage to

her, but that fhe had refufed and
deferred him ; that he was over-

come with grief and love, and that

his defign was not to hurt her, but

moot himfelf in her prefence.

The device for the great feal of

South-Carolina:—A palmetto tree

fupported by twelve fpears, which,

with the tree, are bound together

in one hand, on which is written

f quis feparebit.?> On the tree are

two fhields, the one inferibed

March 26, the other July 4, and

at the foot of the palmetto, an Eng-
lifh oak fallen, its root above the

ground, and its branches lopt.

In the Exergue.

MELIOREM LAPSA LOCAVIT.
1776.

Legend, * South Carolina.' Im-
mediately over the palmetto, and

on the oppofite part of the circle,
f Animis ad fata paratis.'

R E V E R S E.

Hope advancing over a rock,

which is rugged and fteep behind
her, but fmooth and of a gentle

afcent before. The way is ilrewed

with the arms of an enemy. She
holds a laurel flower in her right

hand, and has a view of the lun

riling in full fplendour.

In the Exergue.
S P E S.

Legend , Dum fpiro fpero.

Madrid, Jan. 1 9. The follow-

ing particulars make part of th«

treaty of peace concluded in Oc-
tober lalt, between our court and
that of Lifbon.

1. Tne ifland of St. Catharine is

to be relbred to Portugal, in the

lame irate it was in when it was fur-

rendered to the Spaniards ; but it

is exprelsly llipulated, that hereafter

no foreign veilel fhall be fuffered to

enter the ports of the ifland.

2. Tne colony of the ElefTed Sa-
crament is ceded for ever to Spain.

3. The Rio Grande is to be open
to, and held in common by both
nations : Portugal is to hold the

northern fhore, while the fouthern

remains in the pofleflion of Spain.

All other nations are to be ex-
cluded from the navigation of the

river.

4. Portugal is to reflore to Spain

the forts and pofTeffions fhe feized

during the conteft; and the latter is

to be at liberty to ereft in her terri-

tories as many fortrefies as fhe fhall

think proper.

I ft.

MARCH.
The houfe of farmer Clewin

of Finchley, was fuddenly fur-

roundei
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rounded in the dead of night by

a gang of nine or ten ruffians, who
broke open the doors, and after

jnoft inhumanly cutting and man-
gling feveral of the famiiy,

robbed the houfe of plat?, cafh,

linen, and other moveable?, to a

great value, and then made off

with their booty.

A few days ago was found, by
fome perfcns who were getting

Hone in a piece cf ground near

Critch, called the Cullen, in Der-
bylhire, an earthen pot full of

copper coins, faid to be coined in

the year 326 ; they are not fo large

as a halfpenny, and are of various

forts; the impreffion on each fiie

very plain. The weight of the

coins all together was exactly nine

pounds.

1 At a court of common-
3 * council, a member moved,
that an humble addrefs and peti-

tion be prefented to his Majefty,

that fdch meafure3 of reconcilia-

tion be adopted, as may put a

ipeedy end to the ruinous war we
are now engaged in; which was
refolved in the affirmative.

This morning, about two
o'clock, a gang of eight vil-

lains broke into the houfe of Mr.
Cuthbert, at Kentifli-Town, and
after behaving very inhumanely to

him and his wife (whofe leg they

cut in a terrible manner), robbed
them of Eaft-India bonds, bank
rote?, and money, to the amount
of 700I. They ftaid upwards of
two hours in the houfe ; they had
their faces blacked, and were other-

wife difguifed. 1 hey are iuopofed

to be the fame ruffians who robbed
farmer Clewin, ac Fincbiey.

, La ft week a very melan-
5,1 " choly accLent happened to

Mifs Vane, da^-ghter of the Hon.

8th.

Mr. Vane, of Beilby, in Ycrk'-

i
being fitting by her fire, ihe

dropped her keys within the fen-

der, and Hooping to take them up,

her head-urefs took fire, and ihe

was burnt fo dreadfully befoie it

could be extinguifhed, that ihe ex-
pired in a few hours.

This evening, Mr. Banger,
clerk to a mercnant in Bulh-lane,

conceiving he had received an in-

fult trom Mr. Saunders, a haber-
daffier, in Cannon-itreet, fent for

Mr. Saunders to the London-ftone
Tavern, where he produced a pair

of piftols, and offering one to Mr.
Saunders, demanded fatisfaclion.

The latter declaring he thought his

life too valuable to rifque it fo,

high words enfued, which the land-

lord overhearing, infilled the par-

ties fhouid quit his houfe. On this

they adjourned to another tavern,

where Mr. Banger ftill infilling on
his fighting him, and Mr. Saun-

ders declining, the epithets coward
and fcoundrel we-re thrown out

:

and Mr. Banger then proceeding to

cudgel him, the tuck of the itick

flew out and wounded Mr. Saun-

ders fo ieveiely, that he died foon

after. The coroner's inqueft

brought in their verditt wilful

mar
This evening, a houfe, in

the ~pper part of lilington,

oroke open by fix or eight

men, who firipped it of every

thing of value. They gagged the

exceot one girl about feven

years of age, who hid herlelt un-

der a bed, and cfcaped them, and

by whole affiilance the family were

releaied. It is fuppofed to have

been done by the gang who robbed

Mr. Clewin.

, This day was tried before
13th

' Lord Mansfield, at Guild-

hall,

nth.
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hall, London, a caufe which in-

volved in it a queilion that the no-

ble judge obferved was of the

highell import to commerce. The
action was brought by a tradefman

near the Manfion houfe, againft a

merchant at Aberdeen, to recover

the amount of fome goods. The
defendant infifted, that together

with the money paid into court,

and what had been otherwife re-

ceived by a bill for 38 1. the whole

of the demand was fully fatisfied.

The plaintiff denied that the bill

was ever meant to be received at

his own rifle : he took it only to en-

deavour, as an act of friendfhip, to

procure the money upon it of the

acceptor; but it turned out in

proof, that a receipt was given for

this bill by the plaintiff, without

any exception ; and that the de-

fendant faid at the time, that

though the drawer was infolvent.

he believed the acceptor to be a

very good man; however, the re-

verfe appeared, and the bill was

diihonoured. The banker kept it

three dayr after it became due,

which was the 10th of July ;«*-on

the 2 1 ft the plaintiff wrote to the

defendant, .md not before. The
queilion was, " Whether this fhould

be held fufficicnt notice ;" and the

noble Lord on the bench pointed

out this material doctrine as a rule

in paper circulation : he faid, the

law requires that reafonable notice

fnould be given in all fuch cafes

;

that otherwife, the inconvenience

would be terrible to traders, for

this day that might be got, which

to-morrow would be irrecoverable;

that three days was the extent of
time allowed to be recoverable

;

afterwards the holder of the bill

muft look to it as his own, and the

plaintiff in this caufe had negle&ed

to write to the defendant for thir-

teen days after the bill was due,
which was ten days too late.

V/ednefday, March II, his Ma-
jefty went to the Houfe of Peers,

attended by the Duke of Ancafter
and the Earl of Oxford, and gave
the royal affent to the following
bills ; viz.

The bill to allow the exportation
of a certain quantity of corn, peas,
and bifcuit, to Newfoundland, for

a limited time :

The bill for the benefit of cap-
tors of prizes from the enemy:
The bill to enable his Majefty to

appoint Commiffioners, with fuf-

ficient powers, to treat and agree
upon the means of quieting the

difturbances now fubfifting in cer-

tain of the American colonies:

The b ;

ll to declare the intentions

of the parliament of Great Britain,

concerning the exercife of impofing
taxes in the American colonies

:

The bill to repeal an aft that im-
pofed a duty on tea imported from
Great Britain into any of the Ame-
rican colonies :

The bill to repeal an act for re-

gulating the government of MafTa-
chuiett's Bay :

The bill to punifn mutiny and
defertion, and for the better pay-
ment of the army and their quar-
ters :

The bill to apply the fum granted
for the pay and cloathing of the
militia for the fervice of the pre-
fer) t year

:

Alio to fuch other bills as were
ready.

This evening feveral vil-

lains broke open the houfe
I4 t"«

of Mr. John Keys, a farmer at

Enfield, and after cutting and
wounding a man-fervant in fo dan-
gerous a manner that he is iince

dead
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dead of the wounds, plundered the when (he found him hanging, and

houfe of 50 1. in cafh, and plate to no figns of life in him.

the amount of 200 1. James Elliot, tried laft

:th.
A warrant under his Ma- Summer aflize for a forgery

6th.

*5 jelly's fign manual, was fent on the Bank, and on a motion by his

to Newgate for the difcharge of counfel for an arreft of judgment,

Mr. Ebenezer Smith Piatt, who

about fifteen months fince was com-

mitted for treafon at Savannah, in

the colony of Georgia.

Admiral Keppel took

leave of his Majefty, pre16th.

the word pounds being omitted on

the counterfeit note, was called up

and acquainted with the opinion of

the judges, which was, that his

moticn was unanimously over-

ruled ; and that fentence of death

vious to his fetting out for Portf- was to be paffed upon him accord-

mouth to command the fleet of ob- ingly.

fervation. An order was fent to the ,

Yeflerday an exprefs ar- Cuilom-houfe to flop all the
I 7 th * rived from the Hague, with French (hips in the River Thames,

authentic advice to our court, that The like orders have been fent to

the King of Pruffia, with three ar- all the lea- ports of the kingdom,

mies had entered Auilrian-Silefia ; But, it is faid, the French having

the full army was commanded by received intelligence of what had

the King in perfon ; the fecond by been done in their own ports, had

his brother, Prince Henry; and

the third by the Prince of Brunf-

wick (who married the Princefs

Augufta).

, This morning, at fix
aoth * o'clock, his Excellency the

French Ambaflador fet out from his

houie at Whitehall, with all his re-

tinue, on his return home, pur-

fuant to orders from his court

moil of them withdrawn.

Lord Stormont arrived at the

Hotel in Suffclk-flreet, from Paris,

and waited upon his Majelly at the

levee, where he had the honour of

a private audience.

A certain Baronet (Sir G. C—e,

formerly the Director, and for a

confiderable time the fole manager
of the affairs of the Eafl-India

A general embargo was laid on Company, is faid to have petitioned

all fhippino- in the ports of France, that company, praying an annuity

probably to fecure an indemninca- of 200 1. to enable him to live and

tion, mould any flrcke be iuddenly maintain his family. The petition

flruck by the Englifh at fea. was referred to a committee for

A woman in Queen- their confideration, and it is gene-
2 5 flreet, Holborn, fent her rally imagined the prayer of ic will

fon, a boy about eleven years of be complied with. The Baronet,

age, for ibme potatoes, ar,d fuf- a few years fince, was in poffeffion

peding that he had not brought the cf three hundred thoufand pounds,

quantity which fhe fent for, went a feat in the Houfe of Commons,

and enquired, and finding he had and a confiderable fhare of parlia-

not, in order to deter him from mentary intereft.—A moll ftriking

doin<* fo ap-ain, locked him up in a inflance of the mutability of human

"•arret : alter ha had been there affairs !

iome time fhe went to xeleafe him,
1 8th. Yefler-
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.„• Yefterday the royal aflent
loin. .

J
1 v- 11was given to the following

bills, which were pafled by corn-

million :

The bill for the more eectually

preventing the forging of ac-

ceptances of bills of exchange,
or number of principal fums of
acceptable receipts, for notes, bills,

&c.

The bill for building a prifon in

the county of Cornwall :

The bill for payment of cofts to

parties on complaints determined
before Judices of the Peace out of
feffions, charges to conltables in

certain cafes, &c.

The bill for enlarging the pier

and harbour of Scarborough :

The lottery bill

:

And to feveral navigable, road,

and inclofure bills.

The embargo laid yefterday up-

on French veffels will be far from
an equitable retort u^on that na-
tion for the manoeuvre, as the

number of veflels is very unequal.
'

The Court of. France's fole motive
was to engrofs a number of our
feamen into their own hands.

Yelterday orders were fent from
the Secretary of State's olfice to the

Lords Lieutenants of the different

counties, to embody the militia of
each county immediately.

Several chutes are added this

year to the Lottery Bill ; the prin-

cipal of which are as follow :

" To oblige every Lottery-Office

keeper to take out a licence at the

expence of 50I. and give fecurity

not to infringe any part of the

Aft:
" That no perfon fhall difpofe

of any part of a Ticket in any
fmaller (hare or proportion than a
fifteenth, on 50. penalty :

" And that any perfon felling

any goods, wares, or other mer-
chandise, or who mall offer any
fum or fums of money, upon any
chance or event whatfoever, re-
lating to the drawing of anv
Ticket, fhall be liable to a penalty
of 20 1.

" To enable the Commiflioners
of his Majeity's Treafury to efra-

blifh an Office— all Shares to be
ftamped at that Office— The ori-

ginal Tickets from which fuch
Shares are to be taken, to be kept
at that office, till a certain time
after drawing—Books of Entry to
be regularly kept— Perfons carry-
ing Shares to be ftamped to pay a
fmall fum fpecified in the Aci—
Penalties for perfops not ftamped,
and a claufe for punching perfons
who fhall forge the flamp of any
Ttcket."

Frankfort, March 6. We have
accounts from Vienna, that the
camp equipages of the emperor
and the lords of his train are ready ;

and it is faid, that befides the

10,000 Croats who are marching
towards Bohemia to form a line

there to prevent defertton, 25,000
of the Imperial troops have orders
to be in readinels to march at the
firft flgnal ; which orders have
alfo been fent to all the troops in

Bohemia.

Verfallies, March 21. Meffrs.
Benjamin Franklin, Silas Deane,
and Arthur Lee, deputies from
the United States of North Ame-
rica, had the honour to be pre-
fented to the King the 20th of
this month, by the Count de Ver-
gennes, Minilkr and Secretary of
State for the department of foreign
affairs.

Paris, March 21. The day be.
fore yeflerday the count d'Artois,

the rrench king's youngeft bro-

ther.
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ther, and the duke of Bourbon, APRIL,
fon of the prince of Conde, met

in the prefence of fix noblemen,

among whom were the marquis of

Sr. Hermine and count of Bourbcn

Buffet; when the two princes

drawing their fwords, attacked

each other with fuch fury, that

they would foon have put an end

to the conteft, had not the no-

blemen prefently interfered. The
count d'Artois was flightly wound-

ed in the fword arm, the duke

of Bourbon being a much better

fwordfman than his highuefs. The
occafion of the quarrel was owing

to the ducheis of Bourbon, having

had the imprudence at the maf-

querade to lift up the mafk of the

count, who was incognito with a

lady that fhe had difmiffed from

amongfl. her ladies of honour. The

young fpirited lover was fo much

incenfed at this liberty, that he

wrung the duchefs's nofe, and put

all the court in confufon on that

account. The King having heard

of his rencontre, has exiled him to

Choifi.

Died. The Rev. and learned

Dr. Samuel Ogden, Re&or of Law-

ford, Effex, Woodwardian Profeffor

at Cambridge.

Lately, at Wednesfield, near

Wolverhampton, in Staffordlhire,

William Iven, aged 115 years;

he retained all his mental faculties

till the day of his death, was

remarkably chcarful, and fre-

quently heard finging. He mar

ried 4. wives, the laft in his 1051!

1 ft.

th

year/through principle, as he de-

clared when interrogated by the

clergyman, as he had always

led a virtuous life, and always

would.

Coventry was finifhed on Mon-
day laft, to Banbury, when feveral

veilels came up there with coals,

which were fold at one (hilling per

cwt.

On Thurfday laft, at the aflizes

on the Midland Circuit held at

Warwick, a caufe was heard, of
no little importance to perfons en-

gaged in partnerfhips. An attor-

ney of Coventry undertook to place

out at intereft the fum of $00 1.

which a gentleman entrufted him
with for that purpofe. The above
attorney, it feems, gave his client

a bond, as a fecurity, the validity

of which never was fuipecled till

alter the attorney's deceafe, when
many forgeries being proved againft

his eftate, the gentlemen who was
plaintiff in the above caufe, found,

on enquiry, the bond which he
had in poifeffion was alfo a forged

one ; but recollecting to have paid

part of the above fum into the

* mds of the partner of the above
attorney, who was totally ignorant

of his fraudulent proceedings, and,

on the difcovery of the forgery,

tendered the whole of the money
he had received to the plaintiff;

who refufed it, and accordingly

brought his action to recover the

whole of the money advanced on
the bond given by the attorney

;

when, after many learned and in-

genious arguments, the jury gave
a verdict againft the partner in the

whole fum claimed by the plain-

tiff.

, This, day was fold, for one

^ ' thou/and guineas, the celebrat-

ed marble ftatue of a dog, known to

the
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the virtuofi by the name of Alci-

biades's dog, and fuppofcd to be the

moft exquilirs piece u( fculpture cf

the kind in the known world. I:

i^ faid to have been parchaied at

Rome for 70 guineas..On
' ' two •

one part of the o!-i jail of .

gate which remains on the north-

fide of Newgate-ftreet, auen

to make their efcape, and would

probablv have effected it, if

perfons in the neighbourhood, who
were alarmed at the noife, h.

tent notice of it to Mr. Akerma r
i,

who Icon arrived with proper af-

fillance, when it was found the

prifoners had broke from their up-

per apartments, and got to the

lower outward coor. They were

fecured, and a guard left to prevent

..ipt.

The town and neighbour-

hood of Birmingham were
greatly alarmed with a dreadful

florin of thunder, lightning,

fuch an one a^ is n t r :-

membered to have happened be-

fore fo early in the year, by the

oldelt inhabitant, aid by which
much damage has been tulFiincd.

A windmill, (landing at I

Head,
of fire, i.i a (outh

and in fhape like a weaver's
.1 perceived, by a gentleman

riding on the Bromfgrove roaJ, to

ltrike obliquely the main beam of
the miii, which immediately fplit

afunder; one of its fails, and a

cog-wheel, were Qiivered in pieces,

and it was otherwife matcriaii'

jured; the miller was (truck down
by the violence of the (hock, and
remained fenfelefs for foine time.

At Barr, a ball of fire came d >wn
the kitchen chimney of the Blue
Boar, filled the houfe infUntly

9th.

with a fulphureous flench, and
then forced its way through the

window, carrying the cafement
along with ;:. From o.her places

ir of houfes being unroofed,

tree's

This day a declaration was mad

2

of the numbers, upon the balioc

for fi ra of the Eaft-India

Com: n the fuffrages ap-

1 to be as follou s :

H>{]. 846
V/m. George Freeman, Efq. 83S
John Stab' , Efq. S3

7

1 Woodhoufe, Efq. 829
L inrencc . 4^1

'.in. Liq. 457
John Pardee, 3^3
Alexander Hume, Efq. 324
George Wom»welI, Efq.

ards elected chairman, and
m James, Lfq. deputy chair-

man of the above company for the

year enfuing.

court of common-
council was held at G'aild-

! *

hall for the election by ballot cf
the Marfhals of this city.—On the

ciofe of the ballot there appeared
107 for Mr. Gates, and S9 for Mr.
Miller, they being the only candi-

dates ; whereupon Mr. Gates was
luly elected upper, and

Mr. Miller under Martha!. The
of the former is fixed at 25c!

.

latter's at 20© 1. per an-
num. Both are (abject to the or-

' uions of a commit-
tee of the court. Formerly, thefe

places, with thofe of Marfhalmen,
were enjoyed by purchafe ; they

are now placed on a footing fuit-

able to the dignity and opulence

of the metropolis of the Bricifh em-
pire.

The court then proceeded to the

election of a Marfhelman, when
Mr. ; appointed to

a: ib
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Alio this day a petition was pre-

fented to Lord George Germaine,

figned by all the merchants of Ca-
nada, now in London. This pe-

tition, after reciting feveral grie-

vances, concludes thus :

« We beg leave to aflure your

Lordfhip, that thefe caufes, origi-

nating chiefly from the Quebec

ad, have concurred tofpread a ge-

neral difcontent throughout the pro-

vince, without any advantage to

the parent ftate, and fo far to alie-

nate the affections of his Majelly's

fubjects, as to give great reafon to

apprehend a difpofuion in them to

change their prefent form of go-

vernment, fhould fuch an opportu-

nity unhappily offer.

« We therefore humbly intreat

your lordfhip to take into your

confideration the dangerous and

confufed fituation of this colony,

and grant us your patronage and

affiftance in endeavouring to obtain

a repeal of the Quebec Act, the

fcurce of thefe grievances, and an

eilablifhment in its Head of a free

government, of an affembly or re-

prefentation of the people, agreea-

ble to his Majeily's royal promife,

contained in his proclamation made
in the year 1763. This meafure

alone, which we are firmly pre-

fuaded is founded equally on the

principles of juitice and good po-

licy, is adapted to conciliate the

minds of a diffatisfied people, to

confirm their wavering difpofuion,

and to reftore that mutual confi-

dence between the governors and

the governed, whicn is efientially

neceffary to the happinefs of both.'

, , This morning the Earl
lbth

' of Carlifle, Governor John.

Itone, and William Eden, Efq.

(the commifTioners appointed by

his Majefty to treat with the Ame-
ricans) embarked at Portfmoutli,

on board his Majelly's fhip Tri-

dent, Capt. Elliot, which imme-
diately dropped down' to St. He-
len's, and failed for America on
the z iff.

Same day his Majefly went in

ftate to the Houfe of Peers, and

gave the royal aflent to

The bill to enable his Majefty to

make provifion for the younger

branches of the Royal Family, by

granting them annuities

:

The bill for laying a tax on all

inhabited houies

:

The bill for laying additional

duties on French and other wines

imported into this kingdom :

The bill for laying a tax on fer-

vants reliding in Scotland :

The bill to indemnify perfons

who have omitted to qualify them-

felves for offices or employments

within the time limited, and al-

lowing a farther time for that pur-

pofe.

The town of Whitehaven ,

in Cumberland, oppofite the •*

Irifh coaft, was fuddenly alarmed

by a party from an American pri-

vateer, who landed in the night,

and fet fire to one of the fhips in

the harbour, with a defign to burn

the town, which, however, was

providentially prevented by the ex-

ertion of the inhabitants, who ex-

tingufhed the flames before they

had reached the rigging. One of

the party, who was left behind, en

his examination declared, that the

party landed confifted of 30 men,

that they belonged to the Ranger
privateer, fitted out at Pifcataqua

in New England, Capt. Jones

commander; that {he mounted 18

guns beiides fwivels, and had on

board between 140 and 150 men;
thaf^he had taken two prizes and

had fent them into France. The
feme privateer has ftnee landed

forne
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men on th rn coaft of Be 12. On the 5th

, ar.d pillaged the houfe inftanc, his Majefty reviewed all

of Lord - near Kircud- the regiments of our garriion on

.d all the plains of Ch^rlottenburgh, and

the movea trit latistaclion

ird'lii;) was », but

his lady and family were in the

houfe.

I tburgb, .

The following particu-

lars of the plur

kirk's hcufc by the crew « I

Ranger, an American privateer.

On the 23d of A
o'clock in the morning, ;,o armed
men came in a boat from a priva-

teer of 29 guns, and (. ret-

at firlt to be a preii-gang, the men
furrounded the houfe, and th 1

, \tered and defired to ice the

heads of the family. As Lord
Selkirk was then at London, Lady
Selkirk made her appearance. They

•nadc known to her who they

really were ; faid they meant to

seized Lord Selkirk's perfon.

at the appearance they made: af-

ter the review he addrefled all the

rial officers prefent, among
re his royal brothers, and

Prince Ferdinand of Brunlwick, in

. ing manner

;

" Gentlemen,

" Moll of us have ferved toge-

ther from our earlieft days, and

are grown grey in the fervice of

(,jr country; we confequently

each other perfectly well ;

ve borne our ihare in the fa-

tigues and troubles of war, and I

make no doubt but you are as un-

willing to fhed blood as I am. But

my dominions are now threatened ;

my duty, as a King, obliges me
to protect my fubjecls, and to take

the moft fpeedy and efficacious

meafures to difperfe, if poffible,

had he been at home, and to have the dorm that hangs over them,

carried him off, ba; all they now To effect theie important purpofes,

afked was to have the phue of the

As there could be no
thought of refinance, this was at

once complied with; a:.d ha\ ir.g

taken pofleffion of i: they marched
off and rcimbar ; :"i. They behav-

ed civilly, and only the officers pre-

frnied to enter the houfe, and
happily her ladymip did not falter

from the alarm, it is worth ob-

ferving, that the maiter of the pri-

vateer was born at that place, his

father having been gardener to the

Selkirk family. His real name is

I rely upon that aeal for my fer-

vice, and that attachment to my
perfon,which you have always ex-

preffed, and which I never yet fail-

ed to experience at your hands ;

and ycu may reft allured, gentle-

men, that I (hall ever acknow-
ledge, with a heart-felt fatisfac-

tion, the fervice that I am fure

you will render to your King and

country. But let me intreat you
never to lofe fight of humanity,

even when your enemies are in

your power ; and to caufe the moft
Paul, though he allumes that of exa£t difcipline to be obferved by
Jones, to veil in fome meafure his the troops under your command,
crimes, for he has been gailty of For ray part, I wifti not to travel

two or three capital and atrocious like a King : rich and gawdy equi-

offences in different parts of the pages have no charms for me

;

Britiih dominions. but, infirm as I now am, I cannot

Vol. XXI. [M] travel
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travel as I formerly did, when in

the vigour of youth. I fhall be

obliged to ufe a poil-chaife, I leave

you at liberty to do the fame ; but

in the day of battle you (hall fee

me on horfeback, and i hope that

my generals will not fail, in thar,

to imitate their King."

After his Majeity had finifhed

this addrefs, the minifter of the

war department, declared that the

King had been gracioi?fly pleafed

to order prefents to be made in the

following proportion to all the

officers of the army, to enable

them to equip themfelves for the

camp.
To every General 500 rixdollars.

To every Colonel 200.

To every Major 150.

To every Captain ico.

To every Lieutenant 80.

To every Enfign 60.

And that the pay of all the

troops, from the day they take the

field, fhall be augmented one-

fourth as well in money as in

provifions.

Francfort, April 28. The King

of Pruflia his actually made a

movement in perfon againft the

Emperor, at the head of 200,000

men. This motion was made with

fo much fecrecy, that it was not

known till carried into execution,

as the following laconic card left

in his cabinet, add relied to the

minifter, fufficiently teftifies— 'You

will find money enough in the

treafury for the public fupplies ; I

truft in God I (han't be long ab-

fent, as I am only gone on a fmall

excursion, in order to teach a

young gentleman in the neighbour-

hood his military exercife.—Fre-
derick.*

Vienna April 20. The great

quantity of fnow, which fell dur-

ing 24 hours in Hungary a few
days after Eafter, has occafioned

very considerable lofles. In one
part of that kingdom, near our

frontiers, 20,000 Iheep, a confi-

derabie number of horned cattle,

and fome thoufand of horfes have

periftied.

LENT ASSIZES.

At Reading, 2 were condemned,

I of whom was reprieved.

At Winchefter ten, 2 of whom
being for murder, reveived fentence

of death.

At Northampton, 2 were capi-

tally convicted, but reprieved.

At Salisbury, 6 were condemned,

but all reprieved.

At Worcefter, 3 received fen-

tence of death, but reprieved.

At Maidltone, 7 prifoners re-

ceived fentence of death, amongft

whom was James Elliot, for a for-

gery on the bank, who was found

guilty the preceding afilzes, but

his cafe left for the twelve judges.

At Aylefbury, 5 were condemn-
ned, 3 of whom were ordered for

execution.

At Lincoln, 4 received fentence

of death.

At Gloucetler, Elizabeth Grim-
mett was convicted of the murder
of her baftard child, and hanged

;

5 other prifoners received fentence

of death, of whom three were re-

prieved.

Mr. Baron Eyre, in his charge to

the grand jury, informed them,

that a plan is in contemplation for

the punilhment of criminals, by
confining them to hard labour in

work-houfes to be erected for that

purpofe.

At Dorchefter, 4 received fen-

tence of death.

At
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At Cambridge, 3 were found

guilty, and fentenced to three

years labour on the Thames.
At Huntingdon, 1 was capi-

tally convicled, but afterwards re-

prieved.

At tne fame a.1iz:s, Ann S:i:n-

fon, aged ib, Mary Bofworth, aged

9, and Mary Male, aged 8 years,

were tried en an i:idi^t:nc:

the wilful murder of Sarah B
an infant not four years old : The
manner in which they commuted
this horrid act, was by rixing three

pins at the end of a flick, which

they thruft into the child's b^dy,

which lacerated the private parts,

and foon turned to a mortification,

ofwhich (he languished a few days,

and then died.—The court and

jury, after a very long trial, thought

they were nc^ca/ax a'eii, and ac-

quitted them.

At Leicefter, Elizabeth Johnfon

(alias Ball) and her mother, were
indicted for the murder 0/ a female

baftard child, of which Elizabeth

the daughter was delivered on the

13th of January la it. The mother
of the infant was fcu.-.d guilty,

and immediately received fentence

to be hanged ; her mother was ac-

quitted,

At Kingfton afiizts, (for Surry)

16 were capitally convicted, 6 of

whom (all for highway rebbery)

were executed.

A bill of indictment was found
a gain it a capita! tradefman in

Southwark, for feloniously receiv-

ing two puncheons of rum, know-
ing them to be (tolen. The tradef-

man is decamped to France. He
is a freeholder to the amount of

300I. a year.

Alexander M'Key, was likewife

capitally convicted for (hooting a

Utu:enant in the navy, and his

fentence lefc for the decifion of the

e judges.

Jofeph Agnus, an Italian mafi*

c'an, was a.1'0 found guilty of an

a-.tempt to commit a rape on Eliza-

beth Weichfel, an infant of

1 1 years of age, to whom he was

godfather.

At Oxford, Robert Hitchcock,

a farmer of coniiderable property,

. cmbe, near Woodftock, Ox-
.ire, was tried for the wilful

murder of his own father, con-

demned and hanged.

D^roy aflizes proved a maiden
one.

At York, 3 were condemned.

At Exeter, 14 received fentence

of death, but were all reprieved.

Philips, a midfhipman,

committed on fufpicion of mur-
dering — Collier, at Torbay,

was alfo tried ; his fentence is to

be determined by the twelve

judges,

At Coventry, the aflizes proved

maiden.

At Shrew/bury, 7 were con-

demned.

At Warwich, 8 were capitally

convicted.

At Stafford, 8 were condemned.

At Bury, 2 were condemned.

At Taunton, 5 received fentence

of death, but were all reprieved.

At Brecon aflizes, one Howell,

a blind butcher, was convicted of

Healing table linen, grain, leather,

&c. &c. and fentenced to be im-

prifoned feven years.

At Chelmsford, z were capitally

convicted.

At Thetford, 2 were condemn-
ed.

Died. Mrs. Rofs (the late cele-

brated Mifs Fanny Murray) wife of

Mr. Rofs the comedian.

[M] 2 Hugh
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Hugh Galfoot, Efq. in the 93d
year of his age, who failed round

the world with Lord Anfon.

At Newton Regis, near Tarn-
worth, in Staffordshire, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Worthing! on, in the 117th

year of her age.

MAY.
, Three officers of the excife

^ having received intelligence

that a gang of fmugglers would pafs

over Black-friars bridge into Surry

on Monday morning, between the

hours of twelve and two, applied

for the affiftanceof the military, in

order to make a feizure of the

goods ; they were accordingly at-

tended by a ferjeant and 22 horfe

grenadiers, dismounted. One of

the officers, with three grenadiers,

fecured the gate, while the re-

mainder concealed therrfelves on
the London fide of the bridge, to

cut off their retreat. Soon after

two the fmugglers came upon the

bridge, to the number of 32, but

found themfelves flopped by the

gate being fecured ; and at the

other end the grenadiers were
drawn up in a line, with their

firelocks and bayonets fixed. The
fmugglers, however, for.rr.ed in

two lines, placing their lo-idcd

horfes in the rear, and ruffling

upon the foldiers bayonets, broke
through and got clear off, except

one man, who was flopped, and
his goods feized. One of the fmug-
gler's horfes dropped dawa
Old Bailey, being pierced 1

-

veral places with the ba

.

Many of the others were

aud one of tl e men had his leg cut

in three places. The grenadiers

were ordered £0 fjre, but expecting

8 th.

no refinance, their pieces were not

loaded. Several of them were

hurt, by being thrown down and

trampled upon by the horfes. The
value cf the goods was fuppofed to

be about 1000I.

In the court of King's-

Bench was argued, for the

laft time, the queftion refpe&ing

the pott-office, whether the poft-

mafter was refponfible for any lofs

fultained in his department? The
acfion on which this queftion arofe,

was brought by the proprietor of

the bank note for which Mitchel

was tried, condemned, and exe-

cuted : counfel for the port-office

contended the acfion was not main-

tainable. The queftion was or-

dered to be argued, and had been

once before ably fpoke to in the

laft term. After counfrl had yef-

terday finifhed their arguments,

the Earl of Mansfield delivered the

opinion of the court, who were
unanimous that the aftion could

not be maintained; that fince

i6go there was no action brought

of this nature, though it was no-

torious that loffes frequently were

fuitained ; that it was the opinion

of the people in general, that they

could rot refort to the poft-mafter

;

to prove this to be the uni< erfal

opinion, his lordfhip mentioned

the mode purfued bv merchants

in tranfrmccing bills, by dividing

them into two or three pieces, and
inclofmg thern in different covers.

There was a numerous ,

meeting at Northumberland- *

houfe, of all the nobility and gen-

try of the counties of Northum-
berland, Durham, and Nevvcaftle

upon Tyne, to confider of the de-

fence of the coalts of thofe coun-

ties, from invafion. His grace

opened the bniinefs by acquainting

the
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the company, that there was too

much reafon ferioufly to believe

thic the French intended to iL-ike

Tom : ierious blow in that particu-

lar part of the ifland ; of this, he

faid, there was alarming intelli-

gence ; the mode of warding it

oft, and of preparing for defence,

he lubmiued to the judgment of
the meeting. After fome flight

propofed t!.it

ation (]K>u'd be immedi

, by the Duke of No::hum-
berland and L.jrd Darlington, the

lord lieutenants, co government,
for fi ts, three of m
and two of regular regiment?, be-

fides a regiment of cavalry, to be

ftationed . land, D
Newcaftle, Morpeth, and Arm
and a gen>j r ;! officer to rcfide in as

central a fituation as poflible, and
two thcufand fupernumcrary lland

of arms, two (loops to cruize off the

coaft; and on a motion of Sir

Charles Hard/, two large flaps of

one to be Rationed at the

mouth of the rnrbour of Shields,

;e other at Sunderland. Thefe
measures were agreed to.

Same day a trial of the pyx of
all the monies coined in tbeTowgr

iVlidfummer ^774, was
at Weflminller before the lords of
his M moll hon. privy

council; when the gold m
amounting to above fix teen mil-

p Is fterling, were rc-

erfe&ly agreeable in

1 els to the iiandard trial plates,

in the Exchequer for that ier-

vice. It appeared on inquiry that

twenty millions and a half of gui-

neas and half guineas had been

coined in his Majefty's mint fmce
the beginning of the year 1 772,

1 2th.
This evening, about 7

o'clock, a fmall boat, with

a fail, in which were three young
gentlemen of Weflmit.fter-fchool,

was overfet by a fudden fqaall of
wind oppofite YUwncha'.l, by which
accident two of them were dr

ed : the other . difficulty

taken up by a waterman from
.all-flairs. 1 hey prove to be

the fons of Sir Charles Wnuworth
and Mr. Fenton. Dr. Warren's
fon was in the boat, but was for-

tunately faved.

Houfe of Lords
heard cour.fcl in the writ of error

:n John Home, appellant,

an 1 the King, refpond. it

The attorney and fl'licuor-gene-

ral h'. arguments
for th aft Mr. Home,
Mr. Dunning was hecrd in reply
for the a

f
.-

1 :h the
cellof, by defire of the Houfe,

tcck the opinion of the twelve
judges npon the cafe. It was de-

I by Lord Chief juflice De
Grey, who, in the name of the
twelve, pronounced in favour of
the fentence pafled upon the ap-
pellant by the court of King's

1.

On the chancellor's putting the
queftion, that the fentence be re-

varied, the non-contents were 20,
and the contents only 4.

Yel as

to his Majefty in
l +th '

its who ret

tence of death laft February
s at the Old-Bailey,

fveh following were ordered
for execution en Friday the 22d
inftant, viz. Edward Lake,
three indictments, for robbir

the highway ; Thomas Ofborne,
for robbing Terefia Barkham on
the highway; Philip Ramfay and
William Murray, for a burglary
in the houfe of Jofeph Field ; Tho-

[
M3 3 u;.
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mas Hughes, for f'elonioufly Heal-

ing in the houfe of the Countefs

Dowager Morten 48 guineas and

fonie apparel ; Thomas Sherwood,

for forgery ; and Peter Ceppi, alias

Scipio, for forcibly entering the

apartments of Harriet Knightly,

and firing a loaded piflol at her

Admiralty Office. Extraft
X 5 of intelligence received by

the commiffioners for executing the

office of Lord High Admiral of

Great Britain, in relation to the

French Fleet lately foiled from

Toulon, as laid before both houfes

of parliament.

Received nth April, 1778.

—

Count D'Eflaing is to fail from

Toulon between the 12th and 15 th

of this month with ten fhips and

five frigates; his deftination is not

known, but it is imagined he is to

go tc Brefl.

Received 15th April. — Count

D'Eflaing arrived at Toulcn the

27 ..l paft, with unlimited powers.

He has added two fhips to his fqua -

dron.

Received 21ft April.—Since the

arrival of Count d'Eflaing at Tou-

lon, they have redoubled their ac-

tivity in order to complete the arm-

ing his fquadron.

Received 27th April.—The whole

of Count D'Etlaign's fquadron, of

which the following is a lii:, is in

the road, and will fail to-morrow.

Count D'Ellaing's fquadron.

Ships. Guns. Commanders.

Le Languedoc 90 M. D'Eitairg

Le Tonnant 80 Biurnon

Le Cefar 70 Broves

Le Zele 70 Barras

Le Hector 70 Mories

Le Prote&eur 70 D'Apchon
Le Marfeillois 70 Virtrieux

Le Guerrier 70 Bougainville

Le Vailliant 64 Chabcrt

La Provence 64 Champorcin
Le Fantafque 64 Suffier

Le Sagittaire 30 D'Albert.

Frigates.

Veffels. Guns. Commanders.
La Fleche 26 Mr. de Caftellannis

Le Aimable 26 Sr. Cofme
L' Alomene 26 Bonneval
La Chimere 26 Sr. Cezair

L'Engageante 26 Previli

L'Eclair 16 de Flotte

Received 27th April.—An ac-

count is received from Toulon, by
exprefs, of Count D'Ellaing's fqua-

drqn having fet fail the 13th at

four in the afternoon, with a fa-

vourable wind.

Received 5th May.*—By the lat-

eft intelligence the armament at

Toulon confifls of fixteen fhips of

the line, eight frigates, and four

large armed xebecs, which are fit-

ting with all poffible expedition.

It is thought they may pafs the

Straits of Gibraltar for Cadiz the

firft eagerly wind.

In the court of common-council,

the following letter was read,

which had been received by the

chamberlain from the fpeaker of

the Houfe of Commons :

*' Sir, I defire you will return

my thanks to the court of common-
council, for the honour they have

done me, by making me a free-

man of the city of London, an ho-

nour far beyond my expectation,

*' I had no other motive for my
late conduft than the faithful dis-

charge of my duty ; and upon the

moft careful review of all that has

palled upon that occaiion, I cannot

wifh to have omilted one word

of that fpeech which has attracted

this extraordinary notice of the

common council ; for, befides the

fatisfaction which I feel in having

done what I then thought, and

foil
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ftill think to have been right, I

have had (what will ever be to me
the pride and honour of my life)

my behaviour repeatedly approved
by the general and almoit unani-

mous voice of the Houfe of Com-
mons, who alone, by this contti-

tution, have the right to call in

queftion and decide upon the par-

liamentary conduct of their fpeakcr.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient,

humble fcrvant,

F. NORTON."
The above letter being read,

was ordered to be entered in the

proceedings of the court ; and Sir

Fletcher having politely declined

accepting the gold box, it was or-

dered to be referved till a proper

perfon can be found to be prc-

lented with it.

—

Vid.An. Reg. 1777,
Chron. p. 181.

, Yeiterday, by virtue of a

commiilion from his Ma-
jefty, the royal aiTent was given to

the following bills, viz.

The bill to raife a certain fum by
on exchequer bills for the

fervice of 177b.

The bill to indemnify perfons

who have omitted to qualify them-

felvcs for offices within the time

limited, and allowing them a fur-

ther time.

The bill to allow a further time

for the inrolment of deeds and
wills made by Hapifis, and for the

relief of Proteftant purchafers.

The bill to continue and revive

feveral expiring laws.

The biii to repeal fuch part of
an aft as relates to the manner of
discharging bonds given on the ex-

portation of goods to foreign

parts.

The bill to amend an aft for

the relief of the poor, fo far as

relates to the apprenticing parifh

children.

The bill to enable the city of
London to raife a fum of money
for completing the building of
Newgate, and for other public

purpofes within the city.

And to feveral other public and
private bills.

The Ritjht Hon. the Earl *

of DalhouTic, his Majefty's -
'

ComraiiTioner to the General Af-
fembly of the church of Scotland,

delivered his commiilion to that

airembly, together with his Ma-
L-tter and royal warrant for

1 cool, to be employed for the pro-

pagation of Proteftant fchools in the

Highlands of Scotland. A com-
mittee being appointed to draw up
an anfwer to his Majeity's letter,

it was debated, whether a claufe

mould be inferted, expre fling the

afTembly's concern on feeing a bill

brought into pailiament for re-

pealing thofe laws that refpeff. Ro-
man Catholics, and praying his

Majefly to difcountenance the

fame, as tending to fruftrate the
very purpofe for which the royal

bounty was granted ; but it parted

in the negative,

This morning the fol- ,

lowing convitts were exe-
22 '

cuted at Tyburn, according t«

their fentence, viz. Thomas Sher-
wood, for forgery; Edward Lake
and Thomas Olhorne, for highway
robberies; Philip Ramfay, Wil-
liam Murray, and Thomas Hughes,
for burglary ; and Peter Ceppi,
alias Scipio, for mooting at Har-
riet Knightly, and wounding her
in a dangerous manner.

This day, by virtue of a
R

,

commiffion from his Majef-
2

*

ty, the royal aflent was given to
the following bills, viz.

The bill for granting to his

Majefty a certain fum on a vote of
credit, for the fervice of 1778.
[M] 4 The
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The bill for granting to his Ma-
jelly a certain fum out of the fink-

ing fund.

The bill for raifing a certain

fum by loans on exchequer bills.

The bill to prevent the clandef-

tine conveyance of ftgars from the

American colonies

The bill for the relief of infol-

vent debtors.

The bill for the more eafy and

fpeedy recruiting his Iviajelly's

land forces.

The bill to enable the truilees for

different turnpikes, to carry into

execution fuch acts as relate to the

tolls for horfes, &c. employed by

efheers and foldiers on duty.

The bill to continue an a£l for

punifning convicts by hard labour.

The bill to apply the fum

granted for the pay and cloathing

of the militia.

The bill for allowing the ex-

portation of certain enumerated

goods dire&ly from Ireland, to any

of the Britilh. plantations in Ame-
rica, or any of the Britilh fettle-

ments on the coaft of Africa.

The bill to allow the free im-

portation of cotton yarn, manu-

factured in Ireland, into any of the

- Britilh ports.

The bill for the relief of Pro-

teffant purchafers of forfeited eitates

in Ireland.

The bill for relieving his Ma-
jelly's Roman Catholic fubjecls,

from certain pains and penalties

impofed on them by an ail of King

William.

And to feveral other public and

private bills.

By the bill for the relief of Ro-

man Catholics above mentioned,

the claufe in the att of William

the Third for profecuting of Popilh

bifhops, priefts, or jefuits, is to

be repealed; alfo the claufe for

fubje&ing Papifls keeping fchools

for the education of youth to per-

petual imprifonment ; alfo the

claufe that difables Papifls to in-

herit lands by defcent, and gives

to the next of kin (being Proteftants)

a right to inherit fuch lands ; alfo

the claufe that difables Papifls

from purchafing manors, lands, or

hereditaments, in England or

Wales ; but leaves all lands in pof-

feffion juil as they were, and all

caufes in Ltigation, as if this acl;

had never been made ; and the

benefits ariiing from it are, on con-

dition of taking the oath of alle-

giance within fix months after its

palling into a law.

The coach-revenue of lafl year

amounting to 117.000!. ihews that

23,000 coaches had paid duty ;

allowing tiiree hones to every

coach, one with another, their

number will amount to 69,000.

Tliis evening three rid- ,

ing officers belonging to the 3

cufloms meeting a man, faid to be

a fmuggler, near Epfom, endea-

voured to ttop him, when the latter

made the belt of his way to town ;

the officers purfued him, and du-

ring the purfuit feveral fhots were

exchanged ; at length arriving in

Fetter-lane, Heet-ttreet, about ten

o'clock, another ikirmifh enlued,

when one the officers, who had
received feveral wounds, fhot the

fmuggler in the body, who was
immediately carried to an inn in

Holborn, where he died foon after.

Tne coroner's inquell brought in a

verdicl of wilful murder againll the

officers.

Extract of a Letter from Dublin^

May 31.
" On the nth inllant an aftion,

brought by the Rev. Edward Ber-

wick.
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wick, againft the Right Hon. John

Hely Hutchinfon, Provoft of this

college, for rejecting the plaintiff's

vote at the late election for mem-
bers to ferve in parliament, was

tried at the bar of the court of

Common-Pleas by a fpecial jury of

refpe&able citizens ; when, after

hearing the plaintiff's evidence,

and feveral of his counfel, the

court, without hearing any witnefs

on the part of the defendant,

having unanimoufly declared that

it appeared from the plaintiff's evi-

dence that the defendant had acted

by the advice of counfel, and that

therefore no improper motive could

be imputed to him, the jury found

the defendant not guilty. The
queftion of law relative to the

plaintiff's right of voting was not

determined, nor was the charter

of ftatutes on which that queftion

depended, laid before the court.

It appeared in the courfe of the

trial, that the action was not fup-

ported at the expence of the plain

-

tiff, but by contribution. This

was the firit action of that kind

ever brought in Ireland."

Di£D. Mrs. Catherine Wilfon,

at CarliHe, aged 97. Her two

fons (Chriftopher and Jofeph Phi-

lipfon, Efqrs.) paid her a vifit laft

fummer, and found her in fuch

high health, that me both danced

and fang. It is remarkable, that

fne retained all her fenfes in full

perfection to the laft. She lived to

fee the fifth generation, and her

eldeft fon is now faid to be in his

S2d year; fo that fhe muft have
been married at fourteen.

Mrs. Sparrow, in the 100th year

of her age, at Lymington.

John Lambart, at Kendal, aged
1 03. He lived a fervant in one
family near 70 years.

JUNE.
A general embargo was laid »

on all fhipping in the different

fea- ports in Great Britain, on Sa-
turday morning laft :—The fame
morning early about fifty lieute-

nants and midfhipmen drew up
their gangs on Tower-hill, after-

wards manned fifteen galleys, and
then furrounded every tier of fhips,

fo that no failors could efcape on
fhore. All the tenders were filled

with men.

A large American privateer,

mounting 16 carriage guns, and
feveral fwivels, landed at Foggy-
ton, near Bamff, in the north of
Scotland, and plundered Meffrs.

Gordon's houfe, carried off the

plate and other portable effects

;

but the country being alarmed,

they foon moved off.

The court of Common- ,

Pleas, in the cafe of Mr.
Swain (the man impreffed from the

fervice of the Navy Board, by a
warrant from the Admiralty),

have declared, that when a free-

holder enters into the profeffion ofa
feamen, he gives up his right of
projection from being impreffed,

becaufe, by his knowledge, he be-

comes eligible to the fervice of the

navy.

His Majecty went in ftate to ,

the Houfe of Peers, and put an 3 •

end to the feflions.

Before his Majefty came to the

Houfe of Peers, Edward Thurlow,

Efq ; late Attorney-General, took

his feat by the litle of Lord Thur-
low, Baron Afhfieid ; and after the

parliament was prorogued, Earl

Bathurft went to St. James's, and
refigned the feals into his Majefty's

hand, which were immediately

prefented to Lord Thurlow.
Tuefday
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Tuefday was tried before Mr.
Juftice Blackftone, at Weftminfter,

an action of trefpafs, brought by
Mr. Davies, hofier, in New Bond-
itreet, againft Meff. Conftable, Ve-
nables, and Burton, three cuftom-

houfe officers, for having entered

his houfe, and feized (as fmuggled)
divers goods to the faleable value of

1721. jos. 6d. On the part of the

defendants, who refted their cafe

on the general iffue, it was urged,

that as they afted under an in-

formation, and had taken things,

which (though not contraband, had
all the appearance of being fo) they

were not trefpaffers under the act

of 19 George II. which excufes

officers from damages when among
the things they may feize any part

of them be really prohibited ; but

as all the goods of the plaintiff in

this cafe were proved to be legal,

and as the information was not in

•writing, or on oath, but confided

only in conjecture, raifed in the

mind of fome rival in trade of the

plaintiff's, the jury, under the can-

did and constitutional direction of
the judge, confidered the defendants

as trefpaffers on the common rights

of Englifhmen, and found a ver-

dict againft them for 300I. includ-

ing the value of the goods.

Bath, June 2. On Tuefday laft

Mr. Hill, of Marlborough, had a

wen extirpated from his fhoulder

which had been growing many
years, and weighed upwards of ele-

ven pounds. Mr. Hill is in a very

promifing way of doing well.

, Paffed the great feal com-
^ * miffions authorizing the Earl

of Buckinghamfhire, to give and
declare the royal affent to the fol-

lowings acts of the Irifh parliament:

An act for continuing an act for

the further encouragement of til-

lage.

To explain a ftatute of Henry
the Vlllth, intituled the Act of
Faculties.

For the better prefervation of
fifh, in rivers, lakes, and inland

waters.

For the further encouragement
of the whale fifheries carried on
from Ireland.

For reviving and continuing fe-

veral temporary ftatutes.

To amend an act to regulate the

trials of controverted elections, or

returns of members to (eive in par-

liament.

For the relief of infolvent debi
tors.

For preventing the cutting or

deilroying of plain, ftained, or

printed linens, cottons, lawns, or

muffins, or other manufactured

goods.

For regulating the price and af-

fize of bread, preventing frauds

and impofnions in the iale of Hoar,

meal, beer, ale, potatoes, but-

cher's meat, and other articles fold

by weight or meafure in the county

of Dublin.

To amend and continue an act

for better regulating the baking
trade in the city of Dublin, and
for other purpofes.

For enforcing a due execution of

the laws, relative to turnpike roads

in that kingdom.
To amend an act for amending

the public roads.

To explain and amend the acls

made for the encouragement of the

fifheries of that kingdom.

For encouraging ihe planting of
timber trees.

For prefcrving the health of pri-

soners in gaol, and for preventing

the gaol di Item per.

1 o oblige fhips more effectually

to perform quarantine, and for

better preventing the plague being

a brought
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7 th.

brought from foreign parts into Ire-

land, and to hinder die fpreadir.g

of infection.

And to rive private bills.

A motion for raifing

5" ' 3 co,000 1. by way of tontine,

at feven and an half per cent, with

increafing intereft, was made and

agreed to in the Irifh Houfe of

Commons.
Lafl week, at the feflions

in the court of King's-Bench,

-.infler-hall, an action was

tried by a fpecial jury brought for a

breach of marriage contract. The
lant was the fon of an emi-

weaver in Spitalfields, and

the plaintiff a lady of fome pro-

perly in mat neighbourhood. It

appeared in evidence that the ac-

quaintance firft commenced upon

honourable terms, feveral years

fince; but the lady's father not be-

ing able to give a fortune equal to

.peclations of the defendant's

r, the defendant's father dif-

approved of the match ; but the

young couple liking each other,

to keep company until

after the death of the lady's father,

who left her a fortune at her own
difpofal. Soon after her father's

death, fhe went to live in one of her

own houfes feparate from her mo-
ther, where fhe and the defendant

foon became intimate, and lived

leveral years as man and wife, in

the opinion of all their acquaint-

ances ; nay, the young man's

: dined ac his fon's, where the

lady fat at the head of the table as

the wife; bur a difagreement ari-

fing between them, the gentleman
availed himfelf of the lady's having

no legal tie upon him, quitted her,

leaving her with child. They foon

came together again, at which
time the contract proved upon trial

was made. The only defence fet

up by the defendant's counfel was,

that his father did not [confider the

match prudent, and as he found

his fon was not married, never

would give his confent. Earl

Mansfield fummed up the evidence

with great precifion, ar.d the jury

retired to confider of their verdidi,

and in half an hour returned into

coiur, and gave the plaintiir 1200I.

damages.

An inquifition was taken ,

on the bodies of two men 5

near Leiiton, who were fufFocated

in a fubterranqoas place, in which
was concealed a large quantity of

liquors. The men were mailer

and fervant, the former of whom
tint went in to take out fome of the

, . : not returning the lat-

ter followed him, and he alfo not

returning, a third perfoa attempt-

ed to eiv.r, but was happily pre-

vented by touching the feet of the

..L, who had fallen down dead

.3 mailer, and near the

ce of the place, which, from

mifiion of prodigious damps
and foul air, appeared not to have

been opened for a confiderable time

I
;

s evening one Lloyd, „

in Parker's-lane, Drury-

,
having had fome words with

his wife, pulled a knife from his

pocket and uabbed her in the neck,

at the back of her head, and after-

wards ltruck her on the forehead :

he then attempted to efcape, but

w .s apprehended, notwitiulanding

he made a flout refiftance.—Next
day the Woman died in the Mid-
diefex Hofpical. Tne prifoner

was on his examination touching

the matter, when the news of her

death was brought. On being ac-

quainted with it, he faid, *' I

thought fhe could not have lived

fo long." During his examination

it
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it appeared that the fprifoner and interceflion of a magiftrate, who
the deceafed had dined together received a letter from one of the

with fome friends at their own room unfortunate malefactors the day be-

in Parker's-lane ; that after dinner ^fore, acquainting him in the moil

one of them had taken the liberty folemn manner of the innocency of

to kifs the deceafed, which was

conftrued by the prifoner as too

great freedom; that he ftifled his

revenge till the company were

gone, and being fomewhat intoxi-

cated with liquor, which fomented

the rage of jealoufy, perpetrated

the deed.

, This morning the fol-
23d * lowing fix malefactors were

carried from Newgate and executed

at Tyburn, viz, Francis Lewis

Cromifon, alias Grimifon, for

Healing out of the houfe of Colonel

Edmonds, in Queen-fquare, Wefi-

minfter, where he was butler, a

large quantity of piate ; Henry

Jordan, William Turner, and Jo-

feph Davis, for breaking open the

houfe of Mrs. Errington, known

by the name of Copenhagen houfe,

near Iflington, and Healing a quan-

tity of wearing-apparel, filver

plate, and caih ; James Fryer and

Thomas Horner, for breaking

open the dwelling-houfe of Mr.

Daniel Clewin at Finchley, and

ilealing a filver cup, a filver watch,

and feveral other tilings of value.

On Tuefday evening a warrant

from the office of the Earl of Suf-

folk was fent to Newgate, refpit-

ing the execution of Thomas Con-

don (who was convicted with Fryer

and Horner, of burglary in the

houfe of Mr. Clewin, at Finchley J

until the lft day of July next; his

companion's having declared, when

they received the facrament, that

he was not concerned in the rob-

bery.

Thomas Condon, who was to

have been executed yefterday, ob-

tained his reprieve through the

Condon, of the charge for which he

was condemned.

The following is the fubilance

of the confefiion of Horner and

Fryer, which was laid before the

privy council, and was the g
rourd

on which they granted Condon a

refpite.

That Horner, Fryer, Gentle-

man Harry, alias Sterne, Hartley,

and Bean, were the only people

concerned in the robbery at farmer

Clewin's, and that Condon ar.d

Jordon were innocent ; but they

did not deny Jordon's being con-

cerned in the robbery at Copenha-
gen-houfe.—That in the robbery

at En field -warn, where the fer-

vant was fo terribly cut, the ganc:

confifted of Fryer, Gentleman

Harry, and Bean ; that Horner

was at the fame time in Clerken-

well-Bridewcll, as a diforderly pri-

foner ; and that Fryer brought him

five guineas, beipg bis iharc

booty, as he was to have been con-

cerned in the robbery ; and that

Fryer was the perioa who cat

fervant.

Laft week the purchafe of

the Opera Houfe was com-

pleted ; Meffrs. Harris and S

dan paying down lo.oool. to

Meffrs. Yates and Brooke;, ar.J

giving fecurity for the rem.ain.ing

twelve.

The following unfortunate ac-

cident happened lately at farmer

French's, at Stanmore, in Mid-
dlefex : A number of hay-makers

and labourers having taken their

repofe, as it is common in the

country in hot weather, under the

fide of a hay-rick, containing aboat

fixty

2 sin.
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fixiy loads, the rick, by over-

top, overfet upon

ihsred them, Tiuee

women, one man, and a -

have been gol out d«

Tne fol an autl

account of the fummcr encamp-
:

Salijhury. ift, 2d, 3d, and 6:h

dragoon gaards.

6/. £::. . 3d, 4
f.h, -:h,

.

Coxher.'b, Kent. ifl battalion of

rcyais, 2d, J4'.h, t8th, 59th, and P,

65th regime.us of foot, i.l regi-

ment of dragoons, and twelve re- .

—

giments cf militia,

Warlej Commony EJ/ex. 6th, 25th,

and 69th regiments of foot, and lix

regiments of militia, viz. The So-

merfet, Wilts, Kent, Carmarthen,

Glamorgan, and Pembroke.

IVinchtJier. zoih regiment of

foot, fix regiments cf militia.

Three regiments of militia at

Plymouth, two ditto at Portfmouth,

and one at Dover.
ma. June 10. By letters from

ivia wj learn, mat the Hof-

podar of that principality, lately

railed to that dignity, did not long

enjoy it, the Grand Signior having

a perfon to demand his head,

which, it is faid, was executed

without any cbllacie. The good
undemanding and harmony be-

tween that prince and Ruffia, has

been the chief caufe of his death.

Died, at her apartments in Ox-
ford ftreet, Mifs Mary Lydia Lu-
crine, a maiden lady of genteel

fortune, and who fome years fince

meeting with a difappointment as

to matrimony, made a vow " ne-

ver to fee the light of the fun

again:" accordingly the windows
of her apartment were clofely (hut

. who had refulved " never to

fee the light of day again," from

a matrimonial difanpoint:

- up in darknefs (at lealt

file had only a lamp or candle

burning) in Charter-houfe-ftreet;

like the above, ri-

gidly Kept her maiden vow.

The Rev. James Hampton, at

Knightfbridge, Re*.'. Icre-

Monktcn, and of Fo'kton, in

Yorkshire, and well known to the

learned world for his translation of

J U L Y.

A court was held at the „

Eaft-India Houfe in Leaden-
[Ireet, v.htn, among other

matters, it was moved and carried,

that the next dividend be eight per

cent, on the whole flock, fubjecl

to the determination of the pro-

prietors.

The chairman was much prelTed

to read a copy of a letter from
the Nabob of Arcot (the original

ich was in the poffeffion of
Lauchlin Macleane, Efq; who, it

is fuppofed, is gone to the bottom

in the Swallow), but oppcC:d the

motion with all his power, and got

the better of it. The purport cf

the letter is faid to be a declaration

of the Nabob to throw off the yoke
or" the Company, and fubmit him-

felf as a tributary to the King of

Great Britain, confefling no other

fuperior, and determining in fu-

ture 10 pay no price for the Com-
pany's protection.

Same day. at the final clofe of the

poll at Guildhall for chamberlain,

the numbers were, for Benjamin

up, and fhe ftri&ly kept her refo- Hopkins, Efq; 12 16 ; and for John

lution.-»A few years ago, another Wikle*. Efcjj 287; majority 929.
Cam-
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Cambridge. " The prizes of fifteen

guineas each, given by the repre-

fentatives in parliament for the un-

verfuy, for the bed eiTays in Latin

profe, are this year adjudged to

Mr. Gretton of Trinity, and Mr.
Wakefielu of jefus College, Senior

Batchelcrs ; and to Mr. Rcnnel oi'

King's, and Mr. Taylor of Bennet

College, Miudle-Batchelors."

, The feveral depositions on
4th ' the part of Earl P—cy, in

a libel for a divorce againft his

lady, were read in the confiftory

court of Doctors Commons, when
Dr. Bettefworth pronounctd imme-
diately for a divorce.

_ , Farenheit's thermometer,
" on Sunday lait, in town, and

an eaftern afpect in the fhade, at

half paft one, was at 785 ; at three

was at 79, where it remained till

the thunder ilorm, after which it

fell about two degrees. Thcfe ob-

fervations were made on a very

correct inurnment, which flood

near a window which was open

;

the gufts of wind which occasionally

entered, were as hot as if it had

come from a furnace.

Ipfwicb, July 11. Tuefday the

23d ult. an exhibition was made
at LoweftofF of the new invented

lamp to give light to mips out

at fea» It confiits of about ioco

fmall mirrors, fed by oil, which

reflect the light. It aniwered be-

yond expectation, and is much fu-

perior to the prefent light-houfes.

A fhip was fVnt out to fea, when
the people on board faw it many
minutes before they could the

light-houfe; at four leagues diftance

it appeared like a globe of fire in

the air.

, Sir Alexander Leith, Bart.
x7 * and member of parliament,

furrendered himfelf at the bar of

the Old Bailey, to take his trial

on a capital indictment on the pre-
fecution of Benjamin Pope, Efq.

before the Judges Nares and Bul-

ler. Mr. Pope being examined by
Seijeant Davy, counfel for Sir

Alexander Leith, kept the court in

a continual laugh : it appeared
from his own confefiron, that Sir

Alexander Leith had instituted di-

vers fuits in law and equity again ft

him, previous to his criminal com-
plaint; and that thofe fuits, or the

dread of their confequences, gave
birth to the prefent profecution J

for on his being afked, If he did

not rely on Sir Alexander's con-

viction as the only means of bar-

ring the feveral fuits again ft him ?

he, to the allonifhment of the whole
court, calmly replied, That he

had been told, if Sir Alexander
was hanged, the fuits would abate.

Here the bench reprobated the pro-

fecution in terms of the utmoft fe

verity, and mentioning fomething
relative to the profecution to Mr.
Bearcroft, counlel for the profecu-

tion, he inftantly replied, " If I

am afked the queltion by the

bench, I declare there is not a fha-

dow of caufe for the profecution."

Here the bufinefs clofed, and the

bench granted Sir Alexander a copy
of his indictment.

[The indictment charged Sir

Alexander with felonioufly Heal-

ing, taking, and carrying away, a

quantity of plate and houfehold

furniture. There wa3 alfo a fe-

cond count in the indictment,

charging Sir Alexander with horfe-

itealing, viz. felonioufly ftealing,

taking and carrying away three

horfes, the above plate, houfehold

furniture, and horfes, being the

property of Benjamin Pope, Efq.]

An indictment was tried in the

court of King's-Bench, on the pro-

fecution of Mr. Davis, againft the

Governor
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Governor and Council of Bengal,

for falfe imprisonment, and fend-

ing him home to England. He
proved his cafe, and his authority

from the company. The defence

fet up confided of three parts

;

firft, That he was concerned in a

confpiracy in 1776; this was ad-

vanced by counfel, but not proved;

the fecond, That his licence was

to trade as a mariner only, and not

to intermeddle in the inland trade;

and the mifiuke in his licence was

not a julifi cation, as his petition

was for liberty to trade as a mari-

ner, and not to trade as a mer-

chant : the third ground of jollifi-

cation was, the contraction of the

ftatute juiified the company's fer-

vants taking up any Engliihman in

the dominions of an Indian prince,

where he had no fettlemcnt ; this

the company's counfel infilled they

had a right to do. Lord Manf-
field faid, That the laft juitifica-

tion was of the utmoft importance

to the company, and if the jury

found that t;ie profecutor had acted

in India contrary to what he knew
he fhould have done, then the

queftion of conftruciion mould be

refer ved for the opinion of the

judges. The jury found for the

profecuii :n.

, The feflions ended at the

Old Bailey, when thirteen

prifoners received judgment of

death, twelve were fentenced to

hard labour on the river Thames,
twelve to hard labour in Bridewell,

four to be imprifoned in Newgate,
fixteen branded, twelve to be whip-
ped, and fifteen difcharged by act

of parliament.

Lyon Lyons, convi&ed in Ja-
nuary feflions, of mooting at Tho-
mas Goodall, received judgment of
death.

2 1 ft.
A caufe came on in the

court of Common - Pleas,

Guildhall, before Lord Chief Juf-

tice De Grey, wherein Capt. Ni-
cholls was plaintiff, and Governor
Verelft, and fome inferior officers,

lants. The action was for

falfely imprifor.ing the Captain at

Calcutta, on charge of carrying on
a trade which they deemed illegal.

The trial began at nine o'clock in

the morning, and lafled till after

five in the evening. The jury

withdrew about three quarters of an
hour, when they returned with a
verdict for the plaintiff".

At a burying - place called

Ahade, in the county of Donegal,

in Ireland, there was lately dug
up a piece of flat ftone, about three

feet by two, the device on which,

was a figure of death with a bow
and arrow, (hooting at a woman
with a boy in her arms; and un-
derneath was an infeription in Irifh

characters, of which the following

is a juft tranflation:

•* Here are depofited, with a de-

fign of mingling them with the pa-

rent earth from which the mortal

part came, a mother who loved her

ion to the deftruction of his death.

She clafped him to her bofom with

all the joy of a parent, the pulfe

of whofe heart beat with maternal

affection ; and in the very moment
whilst the gladnefs of joy danced in

the pupil of the boy's eye;.,

the mother's bofom fwelled with

tranfport—• Death's arrow, in 2

flafli of lightning, pierced them
both in a vital part, and totally

diflblvir.g the entrails of the fon,

without injuring his fkin, and burn-

ing to a cinder the liver of the mo-
ther, fent them out of this world at

one and the fame moment of time,

in the year of Chrift 1
343.'**

33d. The
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The following are forne

of the mifchiefs done by the

late terrible ftorms of lightning,

&c.— A barn belonging to the rec-

tory farm at Rarnpton, in Cam-
bridgefhire, was let on fire and

confumed, together with twenty

quarters of wheat, ten quarters of

beans', a new ca> t, feveral ploughs,

and other implements of huiban-

dry.—A man was flruck dead near

Battle-bridge.—Four cows belong-

ing to Mr^. Laycock, of lflington,

grazing in a field near the New
River refervoir, were all (truck

dead.—Seven (beep and a heifer

were found dead on Hounilcw
Heath.—At Hanwell and at La!e-

ham, a great deal of damage was

done, feveral barns being fet on
lire.—At Weybridge, in Surry, a

man ar.d his two daughters were

flruck dead. — The turret clock

upon Mr. Green's houfe, brewer,

at Fimlico, was fet on fire and de-

ilroyed ; but by the timely aflift-

anceofthe engine on the premifTes,

further niifchief was prevented.—

-

One Cheaphoufe, a carpenter at

Lambeth, driving a horfe over St,

George's Fields, in order to draw
a piece of timber, was flruck dead.— As Mr. Nelme, jeweller, at

Clerkenwell, was crofting his own
yard, he was firuck fpeechlefs, and

continued in that Hate about {even

hours, when he began by degrees

to recover, but remains exceeding

weak by the violent flroke he re-

ceived.—A young woman big with

child, going along Thames-flreet,

was flruck, and taken in labour in

the llreet. Some people humanely
put her into a coach, and went
with her in order to convey her

home to Lambeth, but ihe died

without being delivered, juft be-

fore fhe reached the place «f her

abode.— At Millington Hofpitat,

near Shrewibury, it entered the

roof of an apartment where no p< r-

fon was, melted the pewter, brcicj

all the earthen ware, &c. —
hear from Ofweflry, that it en-

tered the kitchen of a carrier of
that town, and killed the maid who
was rocking the cradle with a child

in it ; but though feven mere peo-

ple were in the fame room, not

one of them was hurt.—A barn be-
longing to a farmer at Sheppertcn
caught fire by a flafh, and was con-
fumed, as were feveral loads of
hay. — A cottage, about half a

mile from the above place, was
alio burnt down by the fame acci-

dent.—A hay- Hack belonging to a

farmer on Epping-forefl, was fet

on fire and entirely confumed.

—

A
man, his wife, and two children.

Handing at the door of a houfe at

Ciiigweil, in EfTex, were all ilruck

dead.

Ali defer ters from any of ,

the military corps are in fu-
*

ture to be fent to the Eafl Indies,

or the coafl of Africa, for life :

this new regulation has been rer.d

at the head of every regiment in

Great Britain and Ireland by his

Majetty's order.

There is now growing in «-he

garden of Charles Leigh, Efq. of
Addington, in Lancaller, a fer-

pent melon, which meafures in

length five feet two inches and an

half. The fruit of this curious

plant grew to the above length in

fourteen days, and for a week paft

has continued increafmg in thick-

nefs.

Ipjkvicb, July 31. On Saturday,

a gang of fmugglers, confifting, as

was reckoned, of 140 men, landed

a large quantity of tea and other

ivy goods, which they loaded into

27 carts,
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27 carts, near Orford ; they alfo

had with the above carts two other

carts, which contained 56 half-

ankers of fpirits, As they were on

the road not far from, an

to, Meiton, they were over

by Meff. Planner, Brock, Burdett,

and three other officers of eXcife,

who began to feize the fo.emoit

carts, and a fmart fcuffle enfued

;

but the great fuperiority of the

numbers of the fmugglers, forced

the oificers foon to deiiit. from their

attempt to feize the dry goods,

with which the fmugglers got clear

off. However, the two carts, and

56 half-ankers of fpirits, fell into

the officers hands, and are fafely

lodged in the Caftom-houfe.

Died, at a village near Read-
ing, John Jackfon, aged 93, and

James Jackfon, aged 87. Thefe
two brothers were old bachelors,

and afforded a ftriking inftance of

the infufficiency of wealth to create

happinefs. Though thefe old men
had been blell with great riches

ever fince they were 20 years of

age, they abfolutely denied them-
felves the common necefTaries of

life ; and lived in the village for

fifty years paft as poor men, and
often accepted of charity from rich

perfons who relided near them;
they never fufVered any woman or

man to come into their apartment;
(which was only one fhabby room)
and about three weeks ago were
both taken ill, and after languifhing

a fhort time, they expired on the

fame day, within an hour of each
other. It is computed by their

writings, that they have died worth
an hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds.
In his 130th year, John Watfon,

keeper of Lime park, Chefliire.

Vol. XXI.

Ai Paris, aged 120, Henry d'Ar-

cary de Beaucovoy, Lord of Co-
vicmont, Knight of the order of

St. L - i-, U jvernor of I

quefne, &c.

In the parifh of Kir.nef, in Scot-

land, Ifabel Guthrie, aged 105 ;

fhe had three haft ' ihclaftof

whom '..
I in her fe-

coi d time ; fhe kept a
afe in that parilh ev;r

fince the year 169c
L terfrom Smyrna, July 3.

" This day the city of Smyrna,
the lichefl city in the Levant, after

being kept in continual agitation

by a fuccetficn of {hocks from the

25th of June, was thrown into

univerfal ccniternation by the moil

violent earthquake ever known in

that part of tne world. Many
houfes were destroyed, together

with four mofques, and three pub-

lic baths, and many people buried

in the ruins ; forty men were bu-

ried by the fill of one mofque,

fome of whom were dug out alive

twenty-four hours after; between

feven and ten in the morning were
two more violent {hocks, which were

followed by twenty-four others

;

between that time and midnight

the next day (the 4th) the earth

fhock again five or fix times, but

lefs violent than the day before

:

every fhock was preceded by a
fubterraneous noife, like the report

of cannon. The 5th was a more
terrible day that the preceding

ones. The earthquakes began on
that morning at half an hour part

one, and the earth was not Hill one

moment till eight o'clock ; during

that fpace there were nine violent

fhocks, which threw down walls

and houfes, and caufed a fire which

lafted twenty-eight hours ; and as

[iVJ there
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there were thirteen other {hocks

before midnight, no fuccour could

be given towards putting a Hop to

the progrefs of the flames : every

one endeavoured to make his

eScape ; many of thofe who Staid

to take away their effects were

crufiied in ruins of houfes ; every

building was confumed as far as

St. Venerando, when, there being

nothing more to burn, the fire

flopped in the mountains ; mere

than half the city, and all the

richeft quarter of it, is burnt down ;

the houfes of the French, Englifh,

Neapolitan, Venetian, and Ragu-
fan Confuls, were confumed among
the reft ; and, what was more ter-

rible, three dervres, or places bin!'.

on purpofe to fecure things from

fire, were burnt down, which was

never known to have happened be-

fore, and they were full of valua-

ble effects; and many magazines

were confumed. Notwithstanding

thefe calamities, there were people

who had vallainy enough both to

be incendiaries and thieves. The
defoiation is beyond conception,

and the damage fo great that it is

much doubted whether this city

will ever recover it. It is a moft

fhocking fight to fee the neigh-

bouring mountains covered with

people of all nations wanting the

neceffaries of life ; and their litua-

tion is the more deplorable, as the

magazines of wheat, rye, barley,

coffee, &c. are burnt.

SUMMER ASSIZES.

At Northampton l condemned,
but afterwards reprieved.

At Guildford 5,—2 of whom,
viz. Jofhua Crompton, for forgery;

and R. Pendleton, for the murder
of his wife, were executed.

At Abingdon 5,-2 reprieved.

At Winchester 5,—3 reprieved.

At Kingfton upon Hull 1 for

coining.

At Huntingdon 2; but re-

prieved.

At Salisbury 1—reprieved.

At York 1—reprieved,

At Maidftone 5,— z reprieved.

At Lincoln 4— all reprieved.

At Nottingham 2— reprieved.

At Derby 1— reprieved.

At Shrewibury 2— 1 reprieved.

At Exeter I.

At Chelmsford 8,-74 °f whom
were executed.

At Warwick 5,— 2 of whom (wo-

men) for the murder of their chil-

dren, were executed.

At Gloucester 6—reprieved.

At Hereford 1 for murder exe-

cuted.

Hertford, Leicester, and Wor-
cester proved maiden.

AUGUST.
Friday laft, about eleven »

o'clock, during a violent

Storm of thunder and lightning, as

a team of fix oxen belonging to

farmer Pincott, of Saddlewood, in

the PariSh of Hawkefbury, were at

work in Treifam Field, the whole

team in an initant was ltruck dead

by a flalh of lightning. The boy

who was driving them had Stopped

the beafts, and was Standing by
way of Shelter clofe by the middle-

moft ox ; he was rendered infen/i-

ble for Some time, but afterwards

recovered. One of the yokes was

fplintered, and it is fuppofed that

the. chain ferved as a conductor to

the lightning. The boy's back

was Angularly marked ; the light-

ning had perforated his coat in two

different
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different parts, and left five places

in his back were the ficin was

erafed, about the fize of a Hulling,

and had the appearance of a burn

from gunpowder.

^ , Came on before Earl
^ * Mansfield, at Guildhall, an

action brought by the city again It

the fruit-people of Kent, Effx,
Berkfhire, &c. for refufing to pay

is. 8d. tor landing tnc;r goods at

Blackfryais Hairs ; when after two

hours hearing the city was non-

fuited.

The court of feffion of Scotland

have lately determined a caufe of

great importance to the public.

The proprietors of the bank of

Douglas, Heron, and Co. having

loll their whole capital paid in, a

dem.M i them fome

time ago

(hare ; tlrs was to be paid

by foi the proprietors, upon

were not

more than their I

and that great part of the lofs was
occafioned by the directors borrow-

ing money on annuities, which

they had no power to do. To this

it was replied, that the directors

had full power to borrow a

for the ufc of the company ; but at

any rate the creditors of the com-
pany muit be paid, in whatever
manner the directors and proprie-

tors might fettle the matter betwixt

theniielve.i is. The court

unanimoufly found the p/oprietors

obliged to pay the additional call

of 300 1. c?*A\ (hare, and alfo found

them liable in coils of i'uit.

, Mr. Tiiomas Linley, a
5 " celebrated performer on the

violin, av,d eldeif. ion of Mr. Lin-

ley, one of the proprietors of
Drury-lane Theatre, fell out of a

boat into a lake belonging to his

Grace the Duke of Ancafler, at

Grimfthorpe, in Lincolnihire, and
was unfortunately drowned. He
remained under water full forty

minutes, fo that every effort made
ufe of to reftore him to life proved
ineffectual.

Laft. year there were upwards of
400 lottery-offices in and about
London only ; but the late act

obliging the keepers of them to

take out licences at the expence of
50 1. the whole number at prefent

11 England, as appears by the

lift published by authority, amounts
to no more than 5 1.

This day died, raving mad, ,

the only daughter of Mr. ?

G raffing, a wine-merchant, in

nes-ftreet; who was bit by a
favourite cat about three weeks ago.

Thi about five ,

o'clock, by virtue of an in- 9

. fome cuflom-houfe offi-

cers, alliilcd by a tile of mufque-
teers, entered 1 Priibn, in

fcarch of run goods, on which the
prifoners were much alarmed, and
fome little refi is made;
but after the foldiers had knocked
two or three of them down, they

', and left them to fearch for

the goods. Previous to their go-
ing, the officers had obtained leave
from the Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon-Pleas, to enter with their

arms to prevent any mifchief bein^
to them by the prisoners.

The feizure con filled of 24911b.
weight of tea, 18741b. weight of
coffee, feveral large bags" of cho-
colate, weighing 1020 lo. and a
large quantity of lace, worth about
1500I. The way thefe contraband

es were got into the above
pri.on, was by ladders raifed en
the outfide, and the goods let down
on the infide, but noi for the ufe or

[N] 2 benefit
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benefit of any of the prifoners, ex-

cept what they got for warehoufe-

room from the (mugglers, who for

a long time pad have fecreted ar-

ticles in the above prifon to a very

large amount.

Norwich, Aug. 11. This day a

very interefting caufe, refpecling

common rights, was tried between

Henry Wells, of Banham, plain- drunk, &c. humanely gives a cer-

tiff, and Thomas Watlirg, of tain time for thofe who are inlifk-d

Winfarthing, defendant, on an to get off", upon returning the in-

action brought by the plaintiff, on lifting money, and what is called

behalf of himfelf and the other in- the fmart money. It has been

puted at 3000:. and upwards. The
dweliing-houfe and furniture are

faved.

Lately the court of feflion ,

of Scotland determined a 5

caufe of great importance to the

liberty of the fubjed. The law
regarding recruiting, to prevent

perfons being trepanned, when

habitants of Banham, agamft the

defendant, for his keeping and

depafturing upon the large walle

called Banham Heath, a very con.

fiderable number of fheep more

than he could keep levant and

couchant upon the lands in his

occupation ; when, after a hear-

doubted whether the time allowed

by aft of parliament is twenty-four

hours or four days. Three per-

fons who had taken the inlifting

money, had offered to return it,

with the fmart money, on the third

day, which was refufed, as it was
alledged it ought to have been re-

ing of three hours, the jury found turned within twenty-four hours,

a verdict for the plaintiff, with This gave rife to the prefent action,

damages and ccfts. The court unanimoufly gave the

Same day paffed the great feal a caufe in favour of the three men,

commiflion impowering the lords and eftablifhed this important

of the Admiralty to iffue letters of

marque, alfo authorizing them to

lend like powers to the Governors

of the Leeward Iflands, and in the

Weft Indies.

The fame time a commiflion

point, that any perfon inlifted many
be {qz at liberty, upon returning

the money within four days.

On Saturday a French ,

fignalment, or hue and cry, '

was received at the Public-office in

paffed the great feal empowering Bow ftrect, from the Lieutenant

the High Court of Admiralty to

condemn fuch prises as fbali be

taken from the French.

, This morning a terrible
I 4tn *

fi Fe broke out at farmer Au-

ger's, at Walthambury Farm in

Effex, occr.iicned by a Hack of hay

being put up too foon, which en-

tirely confumed the fame, together

with the barns, ftables, cut-hou fes,

granaries, all the waggons* cam,
ploughs, SiC. two horfes, and the

produce of i 50 acres of corn un-

threJbcd. The damage is com-

generalof the police at Pari?, giv-

ing an account of a moft horrid

murder, committed by a fellow

whofe furname is Richard, and a

woman whofe name is Serard, or

Suer, with a particular defcription

of their perfons. The murder they

committed is perhaps beyond ex-

ample ; after having poifoned her

hufband, in concert with the above

Richard, in order to put him out

of the way, that he might not be an

interruption to their criminal cor-

respondence; he had fcarcely been

buried
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buried before they formed the

hellifh defign of poifoning five

children, the offspring of the above

Richard. This infernal purpofe

they completed, and poifoned every

one, with fo ftrong a potion, that

they fwelled inftantly beyond cre-

dibility, and died in a few hours

in the moil excruciating torments

;

the eldeft was a fine young girl ot

about feventeen, and the youngeft

about three years of age, all of

whom were buried together in one

grave, at Lalande upon Maine.

Although the uridteft fearch has

been made all over France, and

the conquered countries, yet thefe

deteftable beings have efcaped that

jultice due to crimes as accumu-
lated as they are morillrous.

c 1 Laft week Mrs. lohnfon,
1 8th. r n ,, a „

J

of 1 hames ltreet, coming
over Moorfields, found a pocket-

book containing bank notes to the

amount of 1000I. which fne carried

to Mr. Drummond, banker, ac

Charing crofs, when he generoufly

gave her 50 1, for her honeity.

And the next morning the fame

gentlewoman found a gold watch

belonging to Mr. Drummond's
brother, which (he carried home,

aad received a reward of 20 1.

. In the Well- India i (lands
2 c 1

1

3 ' there has been f >me disturb-

ance about the King's duty, which

flands thus : four and a half per

cent, is to be paid to the crown out

of all fugars and rum exporter

the iflands. The ufual n.

has always been, to pay in rum
and fugar, the former of which was
ui'ually fold on the ifland, and the

latter ferit to England to be dif-

pofed of. Hogfheads of fugar are

eileemed at 12 cwt. though fome
run as far as 13, 14, and fornc-

thnes 15 cwt. yet the duty was al-

ways paid reckoning them at 12 cwt.

Sometimes the fugar was not fo

as that for which it was paid,

and on the paffage to England ac-

cidents have happened by weather

and leakage ; to prevent any lofs

in future, and to make the utmoft

of the duty, a collector on a certain

illand has rerufed to accept the fu-

gars, as formerly, at an efumate,

but inlifts upon a full four and a

ha If per cent, agreeable to what is

fnipped. The planters have there-

fore agreed not to (hip any till the

matter is fettled on the old founda-

tion and ufage ; and we are happy
to hear that this matter will be

lhortly fettled, as Admiral Bar-

rington carried over inftrudtions to

receive the duty as heretofore it

has been accuftomed to be re-

ceived.

There is now growing in a gen-

tleman's garden at Soondon, near

Derby, a cucumber that meafures

19 inches in length, and 30 in

circumference. It is fuppofed to

weigh near 20 pounds, and is dill

in a thriving (late. There are

others on the fame bed, which,

though not fo large, are neverthe-

lefs of an amazing fize.

There is alio now growing in a

garden belo'igiig to Mr. Riciiard

Hubcraft, in the parifh of buck-

in the county of Oxford, a

thiille called the Carduus Bene-

dicts, which meafures above ieven

yards in circumference, is upwards

of (even feet high, and has upon it

more than 120 heads.

A remaikable inftance of the

fury of difappointed iove mani-

fested itfelf in the deipuiatc attempt

ofoneEmpfon, a footman to Dr.

Bell, on the life of a maid-fervant

belonging to Lord Spencer. The
fellow, having courted her for foma

[N] 3 tim«

4
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time in vain, at laft caufed the

banns to be put up in church,

without her confent, which fhe

forbade. Being thus difappointed,

he meditated revenge ; and having

got a perfon to write a letter to her,

appointing a meeting, he contrived

to way-lay her and furprize her in

Lord Spencer's park: on her

fcreaming, he discharged a loaded

piftol with intent to kill her, and

then made his efcape. The ball

wounded her, but not mortally.

The following are the particu-

lars of the evidence on which Mary
Knight was convicted of the wilful

murder of her eldeft fon. The
only witnefs was a younger brother.

The ftory the boy told was credi-

ble : That the deceafed was fent

into a field to glean; that when he

came home his mother beat h
:m

with a great flick, for not bringing

more corn ; that he cried fadly,

and fhe {hut him up in the pantry ;

that fome time after the witnefs

called him to come to play, but

he made no anfvver ; that he opened

the pantry door, and took hold of

his hand; that it felt cold ; that he

told his mother that Roger (the

deceafed) felt cold, and afked her

to let him come to the fire; that

his mother went into the pantry,

brought Roger wrapped up in her

apron, and carried him out of

doors ; that he looked under the

door, and faw her throw him into

the well; that when the came in

again fhe put the iiick fhe had beat

>.
;

.-.. with into the fire; that before

it was burnt out the neighbours

came in, and took the deceafed out

of the well, and the flick out of the

fire, which laft was produced in

court. On this evidence, and

circumftances, the woman

is fsid to have been convicled and
executed.

Copy of a Letter from the French

King to the Count d'Orvilliers.

Verfallies, Aug. I.

" I have received, Sir, with the

greateftjoy, the news of tiie com-
bat which you have fuilained againfl

the Engiifh fleet ; and am exceed-

ingly pleaicd to find that by your

prudent conduct, and excellent

manoeuvres, you have julliiic the

choice I have made of you; naval

abilities. I dclire you will let the

officers, and all your feamen in

general know, that their galant

behaviour has met wun my full

approbation. I fincerely feci for

the wound of Mr. Duchaffault,

but I hope that it will have nu dan-

gerous confequence, and that he

will foon be able to profecute his

good fervices. I have given Ariel

orders that every proper care fhould

be taken of the wounded, and I

defiic- you to aflure the widows, as

well as the relations of the de-

ceafed, that I am extremely grieved

for. their 1

. " Mr. de Sartine {hall impart

you my further orders, and I have

every reafon to believe that they

will be executed with fuccefs.

(Signed) "LOUIS."
Paris, Aug. 21. This day the

pregnancy of the Queen of France
was publickly declared, and re-

ceived with all the ufual rejoicings

and demonftrations of joy.

Died, At his houfe in Chif-

well-fhect, Mr. William Caflon,

to whole fkill and ability, added to

the ingenuity and invention of his

father, (cead twenty years fince,)

Great Britain is indebted for the

fupericrity ihe enjoys over every

country
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country on the face of the globe in

the art of letter-founcing; an art

obvioufly and effentially important

to a nation, whole great and glo-

rious fchara&eriftic is the fi
-

of its prefs! Letter-founding was

iirft practifcd with reputation an J

fuccefs in England by Mr. Caflon's

father; fince his death it has been

brought to wonderful perfection by

his fon. Before the arc ivas d:icover-

ed by Mr. La lion's father, we had

all our printing types from Holland,

and other parts of the continent;

fince his difcovery the moll elegant

editions of our moil valuable au-

thors, as well as thofe of other

countries, have been printed at

home and abroad on Englilh letter;

and of late years it has been uni-

verfally confefl'ed that the molt

beautiful types the world has pro-

duced have been call in the foun-

dery in Chifwell-ftreet.

Capt. Maurice Suckling: he

commanded the Dreadnought in

that very memorable engagement,

when three Englilh men of war,

under the command of Commo-
dore Forrell, defeated a fquadron of

feven French men of war off Cape

Francois, in October, 1757-

William Lee, Efq; chief clerk

en the pleas fide in the court of

King's Bench, by whofe death a

place of ^coo 1. a year is become
vacant, the appointment to which

for two lives, refts with the Earl of

Mansfield.

At York, aged 87 years, Mr.
Thomas Gent, printer, citizen of

London, York, and Dublin, au-

thor of the Antiquities of York,

Hull, Ripen, Sec.

The Rev. Dr. Barnardiilon,

mailer of Bennet College, Cam-
bridge, principal librarian of that

univeriity, rector of Folmodellon,

in Norfolk, and one of the pre-

bends oi Lincoln.

SEPTEMBER.
The following fingular „

tranfadtion happened i. it
!

'

, in the city:—One Watts, a
clerk to MefT. Bartlett and Co. at

Edinburgh, having got 1600 1. in

his poiitiujn, the property of his

mailer; loool. of which was a
Hog and Co. of

r iane, Cheaplide, London,
payab ight to a Mr. Mont-
gomery, fat oh fr:^n Edinburgh
on Wednefday laft with the cafh

and draft, and arrived in town on
Saturday morning. When he got
to the corner of Filter lane, he

ed a perfon with * Sir, will

you be fo gude as to direct me the

flraight gait to Maiftc r Hog'.-,' pul-

ling a paper out of his p cket. 1

don't rightly underltand you, Sir,

faid the perfon; you feem to be a

foreigner; let me fee the paper,

On reading it, he faid, Oh, Sir,

you want Mr. Hog's, in Fofter-

?
' Yes, Sir, (taid Watts) it

is M ailter Hog's; do you ken the

home ?' I'll lhew you, Sir, faid

the man. and directly took him to

h uie, while Watts prefentcd

the draft for 1000 1. and faid his

name was Montgomery. His kind

conductor, however, happened to

be diaries Jealous, one of Sir

John Fielding's men, who was
waiting in the llreet with others,

in hopes of meeting with the raw
Scotcnman, wi.ich he, luckily for

Meffrs. Bartlett and Co. did, and

rn fearching him, found ..he other

600 1. all but 9I. fpent in travel-

ling expences. This, being in

law cahed a breach of truii, the

[If] 4 not®
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note and cafh was taken from Mai-

rier Watts in the prefence of his

mailer, Mr. Bartlett, who happily

got to town time enough to give

proper information at Bow-ftreet,

and thereby faved his property.

Extratl of a letterfrom Portfmouth,

September "

.

«« Early on Monday morning it

was di (covered at Forton prifon,

near Gofport, that fifty -feven pri-

soners, all Americans, had ef-

fected their efcape in the night.

Immediately the picquet guard

from Weovill camp fcoured the

coaft ar.d country, and the alarm

was made as general as poffible, fo

that it is hoped they will foon be

retaken. The black-hole in which

the refractory have been confined,

is immediately under the room
where the other prifoners fleep

;

thofe in the dungeon had for Seve-

ral days undermined and worked a

Subterraneous paffage, which led

beyond the wall that inclofes the

prifon, fo that they had only to

open the ground upwards into the

country, where they knew there

was no ^uard to difcover them. A
hole Sufficient to admit a man
through was made from the ceil-

ing of their bed-room down to the

black-hole; by which they had con-

veyed up the rubbifh brought from

the working below, fome of which

they had put into their beds, and

fome into the chimney, and the

hole was eafily covered over with a

bed when any perfon came into the

room, to prevent any fufpicion of

their intention. The prifon is by

no means adequate to the purpofes,

and, if continued, ought to be

iftclofed with a very high wall,

Some diftance from the houfe.

The following is a C)py of the Letter

Jent by Mr. Oliver in anfwer to

GISTER, 1778.

the RequeJ} of his Friends, tofand
for the Mayoralty for the enjuing

Tear.

" Gentlemen,
"I AM extremely forry that

the fituation to which extreme

mifcondudt and extreme infatua-

tion have at length reduced this

country, conftrains me to return

your obliging compliment an abfo-

lute and firm refufal of the honour
you propofe by your intended no-

mination of me at Michaelmas.
" Jnftead of taking upon me

any further truft, 1 mult propofe to

reiign back into the hands of my
fellow-citizens thoSe trufts with

which they have already honoured
me ;—I mean my gown as an al-

derman of London, and my dele-

gation as one of their reprefenta-

tives in parliament. The greater!:

part of my property is veiled in the

once flourifhing Weft India Iilands,

a part of the remaining colonies,

which flill I hope continue to be-

long to the crown of Great Britain.

But in whatever poiTeffion they may
now or hereafter be, the precarious

ftate of that much-injured property

will Speedily demand my prefence,

and it never was my intention to

hold an office, and neglect the du-

ties by abfence. My cafe in this

refpect is only Similar to that of

many perfons more, whofe pro-

perty is fituated as mine is; and

thofe who feem leall willing to ad-

mit it, will find at lail that there

is a reciprocal duty, and that alle-

giance will always go together with

protection and juilice.

" In every part of the world I

fhall always carry with me a grate-

ful remembrance of the honour

conferred upon me by the good

opinion <md confidence of my fel-

low-citizens, and fhall quit a coun-

ty
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try in which I have been fo ho-

noured, with the deepeft regret—

a

regret which receives no allevia-

tion, but what is furnifhed by thofe

who have caufed the i.eceility of

quitting it.

I am, Gentlemen, with the great-

eft efteem and gratitude,

Your much obliged,

and faithful humble fervant,

Margate, Richard Oliver."
Sept. 6, 1778.

, Camp at Coxhea.'b. Tins
' day was appointed for the

execution of Bryant Sheridan, who
was fentenced to be (hot. The
picquet guard of every regiment

marched early in the morning to

the right of the dragoons, and

formed two battalions about 200
yards from each other, with their

flanks againft a frnall wood ; par-

ties of dragoons paraded to keep
perfons from entering the wood,

and about ten o'clock every regi-

ment formed in the front of their

lines ; the foldiers on the quarter-

guards were drawn out in the rear

of their guard, by which means
there was a lane of foldiers from
one end of the camp to the other.

About twelve o'cl ;ck the prjc^ffion

began from the bottom of the left

wing as follows

:

Ten pioneers.

Major on horfeback.

Grenadier company.
Provoft on horfeback.

Chaplain on horfeback.

Pri loner.

Six men appointed to fhoot him.
Cart to receive the body.

Colonel.

The royal Irifh regiment, forming

a hollow ffjuare, with the drums
(muffled) aiid fifes playing the

dead march in Saul, in the cen-

tre.

Adjutant.

They marched up the centre of

the parade, and round the end of
the dragoons, at which place the

Welch regiment were formed.

When the proceffijn reached the

place where the picquet guards
were drawn out, it wheeled, and
marched up between the two bat-

talions, and halted in the centre.

The prifoner then had a cap put

on, and the chaplain began pray-

ing to him ; after a fmall time

fpent in prayer, General Keppel
arrived, and immediately fpoke
aloud to the following purport:
" The prifoner, Bryant Sheridan,

has been tried for defertion, found

guilty, and fentenced to be (hot;

but his Majefty has been gracioufly

Ion him on condi-

tion that he do, as foon as pofiible,

tranfport bimfelf to Senegal, and
there ferve his Majefty for the re*

mainder of his life." The prifoner

immediately kneeleddown, returned

thanks, and was direflly conducted

to the Provoii's.

The prifoner marched with great

fortitude, and we hope the procef-

fion had a good effect on the minds
of the men in general.

A few days fince, as fome la-

bourers were at work in a bean-

field at S^.dliury green, near Tnrap-
ftone, in N01 thamptenfhire,

difcovered a great quantity of
fmall coin fcattered over the fur-

face of the ground, and in diggir,?-

found many more buried beneath

it. On examination, they proved
to be filver pieces, of a penny and
a halfpenny value each, and to

have been coined in the reigns of
Edward I. and 11. at London,
York, Canterbury, and divers

other parts of the Kingdom, parti-

cularly at Hadky, in Suffolk, and

at
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at Che iter, the Coinage of which

Litter place is fcarce. There were

amongft them a cor.fiderable num-

ber of Scotch pennies in filver, the

coin of Alexander, and Jonn B iliol,

Kings of Scotland, and ieveral Irifh

pieces of the fame value, which

r to have been made at Dub-
lin and VVaterford, in the reigns of

the before-mentioned Kings of

England.

, The feilion, which be-
21

* gan at the Old Bailey on

the 1 6th, ended, when the fol-

lowing convicts received fentence

of death : Fr. De Li!e, for iteal-

in^ jewels, &c. to a considerable

amount, in the dwelling-houie cf

the Kon. Henry Neville, Efq.

George Goodwin, and Joleph

G:een, for a robbery in the Five

Fields, Chelfea; James Durham,
for horfe - Healing ; John Frede-

rick Ludovick Giebelhanfen, for

fhop-lif ling ; John Jones, a brick-

maker, for a rape on a girl not ten

years of age, who worked with

him ; Margaret Fillftone, for iteal-

ing divers articles from the dwell-

ing-houfe of Thomas Hunt, in

Spiral- fields,; Patrick Boyle, for a

robbery near Shadwell Workhoufe ;

James Farmer, for a burglary at

Chelfea ; Francis M'Cawley, for a

ftreet robbery.

At the above feilions, Thomas
Robinfon was convicted of felo-

rtieufiy killing and flaying Frances

Pickwell, a woman with whom he

cohabited, and in a fudden quarrel

threw at her a pair of fciiTars, which

penetrated an artery in the left fide

cf her neck, of which lhe cud in a

very ftiort time.

, The grand dock at Hull,

faid to be the largeit in Eng-
land, was opened for the reception

of ihips.

Came on at the palace of ,

Holvrood - houfe, in Scot- ^

land, the election of a peer of that

kingdom in parliament, in the

room of Lord Vifcount Irvine,

fed; when John Marquis

of Lothian was unanimouily cho-

fen.

Near 500 of Lord Sea- m ,

forth's Highland regiment, 3
"

who had deferted, had taken poflef-

fion of Arthur's Hill, near Edin-
burgh, w'th a uefign to defend

themfelves to the lait extremity ;

but the prudent application of Gen.
Oughton and other leading officers,

periuaded them to return to their

duty, on promife of free pardon.

1. h y had been led to believe, that

•ere to be fold to the Eaft-

India company.
This day the lord mayor and

court of aldermen met at Guild-

hail, to fwear into the office of

fherifrs for the city of London and

county of Middlefex, John Burnell,

Efq. :nd Henry Kitchen, Efq.

Yelierday being Michael- ,

mas- Day, the lord mayor, 3

aldermen, iherifr's &c. met in the

council-chamber at Guildhall, when
the common lerjeant came forward,

and opened the bafinefs which called

them together that day

Sir Waikin Lewes then came
forward on the Huttings, and ad-

drened the livery to the following

purport

:

" Gentlemen and fellow-citi-

zens,
'* I was called on this day by a

very refpetStable body of the livery,

to ofrVr inyfelf to this great and

important city, which is in a very

dangerous iituation at this time, as

we are engaged in a war with two

powers, and that things grow worfe

and worfe every day, which makes
it
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it necc-ffary for you to be very cau-

tious in your choice."

Afcer which Mr. Baker came
forward, and anVirefled the

affuring them, that mould Mr.
Oliver refign his feat in parlia-

ment, his intentions were to offer

himfelf a Candida ;prefent

this city ; and if he fh

noured with their choice, would

pay the greate:c attention to the

welfare of this city in particular

and the nation in general; which

was received with fliouts of joy

throughout the hall. He then

made a motion, that an addrefs of

thanks be delivered to Frederick

Bull, Efq. John Sawbridge, Efq.

Richard Oliver, Efq. and George
Hayley, Efq. reprefentatives of
this city, for the diligent and up-

right attention they have paid,

during their feats in parliament, to

the duties of their office.

All the aldermen below the

chair, who had ferved the office of

fheriff", were rhen put up, to ferve

the high office of lord mayor, when
the fh.,w of hands appeared for

Alderman Plumb, and Aid-

Ken net, who were returned to the

court of aldermen for their elec-

tion of one of them., when they

made choice of Alderman Plumb,
and he was declared duly elec-

ted ; being inverted with the

chain, &c. he made a fliort fpeech

to the livery, thanking them for

the honour they had conferred

upon him, ard a/luring them that

he would, to the utmoil of his abi-

lities, execute the duties of his of-

fice with honour and integrity.

Conftaniinople, Aug. 3. The
plague continues to render our

fltuation in this capital very dif-

agreeable, which has induced moil

of the merchants to go into the

country, fo that trade here is en-

tirely at a ftand. This diforder

rages as violently as it did in the

year 175 1, and is computed to

have carried off upwards of 3o,ooo
people in this cap; . ..

Died, Thomas Towers, Efq.

of the Inner Temple, who has, by
his lafl will, left a legacy of 1500I.
to the corporation of tne Marine
Society in Bifhoj gate-ftreet, by
which that truly patriotic body
will be enabled to puriue the great

objec"! of their deligns: their fi-

nances being much reduced by
their having cloathed near 1500
landmen volunteers, and near

400 ciftreffed boys for his Ma-
jelly's navy, ffnee the month of
April lail, renders this affiftance

peculiarly ferviceable.

OCTOBER.
The parliament, which „

flood prorogued to Thurfday "

the firft of Oftober, is further pro-

rogued to Thnnday the 26th of
November next, then to fit for the

difpatch of bufinefs.

A letter from Plymouth, dated
Sept. 29, fays, " This day ar-

rived the Porcupine man of war,

Capt. Fine'"!, and has taken and
brought in La Modeite, a French
Eaft-lndiaman of icoo t :ns, rich-

ly laden from China."

La Modeffe was parted in a

gale of wind from three other

French Eail-fndiamen, about four

days before fne was taken. As
the frigates belonging to Admiral
Keppei's fleet were aii cut cruizing

for them, their efcape would be
an almoii impoffibility.—The Por-_
cupine floop was on her voyage
from Liihon for England, when
fhe fell in with the above fhip.

Her lading chiefly confifts of tea,

and her value is ellimated at

300,000 1.
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joo.ocok flerling ; 150,000!. of

which money has been underwrote

by the Engfifh underwriters.

*Ibe following i . m mad<~ by

Mr. Baker, «t the Common Hall,

held en Michaelmas-Day
" Th.it the thanks of this com-

mon hall be given to John Saw-

bridge, Geo. Hayley, Richard Oli-

ver, and Frederick Bull, Efq

ibe rcprefentatives of this city in

parliament, for their fteady and

uniform oppofition to the mes-
fures of a weak and wicked admi-

niftration, whofe injuftice, ebfli-

racy, and folly have rent the em-
pire, and loft to Great-Britain her

moft valuable pofkfiions in Ame-
rica; who have difrufed difcord

and diltrul!: at home, and tar-

r.ifhed the glory which Englifh

virtue and Englifh valour had ac-

quired in every quarter of the

globe; and who (in the hope of

eicaping punifhment in the gene-

ral calamities of their country) to

the miferics of an unnatural civil

conteft, which they forr^nted, have

added thofe of a foreign war.

•« That under thefe unhappy

circumfiances, the reprefentatives

ef this city, on whofe fpirit, pro-

and judgment, we have the

p.ce, be requeikd to

<oniinuc their honeft endeavours

for the reformation of thole abufes

have boldly invaded, and

now make a pare in the m::

of our public affairs; and

that they will profecute to fhame

punifhment the a'-uhcrs of our

pre'fent difgracefnl councils,

sv remembering, that it is by tuch

a! exertions alone, of the indi-

vidual ctizen, in times like 1

what remains of our empire

and constitution can be preferved

from Lite/ rum."

eh queftion the lord mayor
i QiouTd be put ; and after a

long altercation on the fubject, in

fenfe of the livery ap-
peared to be nearly unanimous for

putting the qjeition, Alderman
- was voted into the chair,

P . man propofed it

again, as well as' 1 v ing
resolution; both of which being put,

were voted unaninioufly:

iff, •• That Sir James Efdaile,

the lord mayor of this city, de-

serves the cenfure of the livery of
London, for retufing to put to the

vote the thanks of the livery to

their reprefentaiives in parliament,

for their fteady and uniform gocd
conduct in oppofmg the meafures

of the prefent adminiftration."

2dly, «« That the thanks of the

livery be given to Sir Watkin
Lev.es, and to Wm. Baker, Efq."

Port/mouth, Oii. 4. " This mor-
ning arrived at the Mother Bank,
two Liverpool privateers, with a

French homeward-bound Eait-In-

diaman, taken by them ; file is

called the Gafton, with a French
general on board. She is laid to

be valued at 500.cool."
The reafon of the above fhip

proving lo very valuable is, that

befides her own cargo, fhe has on
board the mofl valuable part of ano-

ther Indiaman lately wrecked there.
:

.n, OSober 6. This har-

bour is now perfectly fecured from
any attempts which might be

made againlt our Shipping by the

enemy; two floating batteries are

now moored at the entrance into

g ; they are two large .

v

caftle cats, one of them mounting

20 eighteen pounders, and the

oth.r 24 twelve pounders.

Late one evening

Wv.ek, as a young gentle-

man
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rnan was paffing by Scotland-yard,

in a heavy fhower of rain, a wo-
man decently dreiied, begged the

favocr of him to hold a child (he

had in her arms, whillt ihe fhock

the water off her cloak: the gen-

tleman good - naturedly complied

with her requeft. She then tock

off her clo^k and (hook it, and

retired a little way -up the gate-

way, which the gentleman imagin-

ing to be cccafioned by a circum-

ftance foe did not choofe to men-
r.iovi, waited contentedly with his

face to the road, and the child in

his arm?, till he thought a furR-

cient time elapfed ; ar.d then

turned rourrd to re-ceiiver the child

to her, but no woman was to be

found. The watch coming up.

the gentleman mformed him of
the trick, and he with hrs c

nions made a diligent fearch for

the woman, but in vain ; and the

unwary young fellow was c.

to carry the child himfelf to the

werkhoufe in St. Martin's - lane,

none of the watchmen choofing to

relieve him from hi; burthen. It

is remarkable the infant continued

in a found ileep till brought to the

workhoufe, where, en exai

it proved a fine boy, (appefed to be
about half a year old, very neatly

<dreffed, and with a fupply of all

the neceiTaries for a child of that

age.

This evening, abcut a quarter

pall feven o'clock, their Ma-
jellies fet out from St. James's, to

to the ne^. - born
daughter of the Duke and Duchefe
of ChandGs. Her Majeily was
dreffed in white filk flounced with
filver, and a fuperb diamond llo-

macher. The Countefs of E

ford, as lady of the bed-chamber
in waiting, attended en she occa-

&>n,a« d:d the maids of h

all dreffed in white. His Majeflf
was attended by Lord Hertfoid and

the Eailof Winchelfea. The Prin-

ceis Royal did not go from St.

James's, as expected.

The canopy, gold fringe, and
taffels, ar.d illumination of lamps

in the hall, at the entrance' of the

houfe of his Grace the Duke of
Chandos, for the reception of their

Majefties and the Princefs Royal,

the rich canopy under which they

fat, the new chairs and cufhiens

for the chriitening of his grace's

new born daughter, with the chan-

delier and other decorations, ate

faid to have coil upwards of 3,000k
s the apparel of the child

ig the ceremony, being of the

richer! laces, to the amount of 700 k
This night, about twelve ,

o'clock, died the new-born
° t

daughter of his Grace the Duke of
Chandos; and on Saturdav morn-

a roeffenger was difpatched

to Windfor to acquaint their Ma-
jefties, and the Princeis Rcyal of
the death of the child.

The cafe of Mr. Chap-
man, the ingenious painter,

who died lately, was as Angular as

it was dreadful. About a fort:

ago, he was overtaken in

by a fellow, who afked .

any money. Mr. Chapman
faid, " 'Tis an odd quelcior.— bat

I have four or five I

«* Shillings ! (faid the other) if

you had iaid guineas, it might have
done." " What do you mean ;''

(laid Chapman) " Why (cried

the villain) you have attempted
an unnatural crime, and I ihaS

fwear it." This he did before a
Irate, and Mr. Chapman was

cbu~ed to give b°.il to anfwe:

complaint; which fo affected him.
he lovt all memory ard recol-

lection, being reduced to the goo-

dkiLaa
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dition of an ideot; and dying fud-

denly, a jury fat on the body, and

brought in their verdict, " died cf
afright!"

<

, This day the feffions ended
I4ttl

* at the Old Bailey, when the

following convids received fentence

of death

:

William Holloway, for feloni-

oufly aflauking William Proffitt,

in a field near the highway, on

Chelfea common, and robbing him
of an ink - cafe, a tobacco - box,

and 14s. 6 d. in money; George
Graham, for felonioufly forging

and uttering a certain order, pur-

porting to be the order of John
Miller, Efq. one of his Majeily's

juiiices of the peace for the county

of Middlefex, for the payment, by

the treafurer of the faid county, of

a certain fum of money, as and for

a reward for apprehending a va-

grant; Mary Lightbourn and Mary
Grove, alias Penticrofs, for felo-

nioufly aflaulting Ann Rawlinfon,

an infant about nine years of age,

in a field leading from Sadlers-

wells to Bagnigge-wclls, and rob-

bing her of about fifteen ounces of

filk, the property of Samuel Cluen,

and a cloak, the property of Eliza-

beth Rawlinfon; and Michael Swift,

late a convict on board the ballaft

lighter.

Edinburgh, 08. 17. On Tuef-

day lafl, the fynod of Glafgovv and

Ayr, appointed a day of public fail-

ing and humiliation to be held

within their, bounds on the fecond

Thurfday of December, on ac-

count of the various evils which

at prefent much abound, but par-

ticularly on account of the rapid

progrefs of infidelity, and the en-

couragement given to Popery. The
fynod likewife appointed a com-

mittee to wait upon the Lord Ad-

vocate, to inform him of the fpi-

rit of the people in that part of
the country refpecling the relaxa-

tion of the Popifh penal laws, and
requdling his lordfhip, if any mo-
tion is brought into parliament for

extending that relaxation to Scot-

land, to give it all the oppofition in

his power. They alfo recommend-
ed it to all the minifters of the fynod

to revive the ftudy of the Popifh

contrcverfy, and preach frequently

againft it.

An odd kind of robbery _ ,

was committed laft Mon-
day night in Petty France, Weft-
minfter. One woman robbed an-

other of a child. She took it for*

cibly away from her, and almcft

in an inflant was out of both fight

and reach. In about an hour the

child was found, naked as when
born.

The Britifh channel is now fo

covered with our men of war, pri-

vateers, and letters of marque, that

it is fcarcely poffible for any of the

French merchant fhips to efcape.

The Lifbon packet was fpoke to

and boarded by upwards of forty

different cruizers in coming acrcis

the channel.

John Holt and Andrew ,

Carleton, for breaking open
"

the warehoufe belonging to the

White Plorfe, and itealing plate

to a very confiderable value ; John
Meadows, for a highway robbery ;

John Milbourn and Rob. Allen,

for a burglary in Holborn ; Henry-

Scott, for a robbery in the Green-

park; and Lyon Lyons, for burg-

lary ; were executed at Tyburn,
purfuant to their feveral fentences

at the Old Bailey. Lyon Lyons
was attended by a Jew Rabbi, and

behaved becoming his melancholy

lituation.

aad. It
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.1 It is computed that up-

.
* wards of forty fail of French

Weft-Indiamen have been taken,

fince the commencement of the

prefent difputes, which, at an ave-

rage, confidering each (hip at

i^.oool. value, amounts to the

fum of 600,000 1.

The diltemper among the horn-

ed cattle having broke out on the

Ukraine, the importation of horned

cattle, and every article relating

to them, was prohibited from
Ruffia.

, Sarah Drake, houfe-
'

l
" keeper to the Rev. Mr,

Cayley, at Brompton-low HalJ,

near Leeds in Yorldhire, in croi-

fiv.g the Derwent, had the misfor-

tune to fall off her horfe into the

river, and would have infallibly

been drowned, but for the faga-

city of a dog, who getting hold

of her cloaths, brought her fo

near the bank, that fhe was drawn
out by the butler, who was in

company with her, and foon after

recovered.

The river Ifer, which

rifes in Dauphine, fwelled

to fuch a height by an almolf. in-

ceffant rain of feveral days, that it

overflowed the whole low country

from Grafivordan to the frontiers

at Savoy. The damage is im-
menfe.

The Mofelle in Germany rofe,

at the fame time, two feet and a

half higher than in the inundation

in 1774.
The Jew prieft of the

Hamburgh Synagogue, in

Fenchurch-Street, was divorced

from his prieileis. Tne ceremony
obferved on this occailcn was

very fciemii; there were four

Jew Rabbins; two attended each

party. After the parties had ftaced

28th.

29th.

their complaints and objections to

each other, they afked the prieft-

cfs if (he was willing to part with

her hufoand ; (he replied '* Yes;"
the prieit then fpit in her face,

to (hew his contempt for her; (lie

in return did the fame; the pried
threw the bill of divorcement at

the prieftefs; fhe with open arms,
and hands expanded, received it

with fuch avidity as convinced the

whole aflembly with what fatisfac-

tion fhe was willing to feparate

from her hufband. That done,

they again fpit in each other's

face, and exclaimed, " Curfed be
they who ever wifh to bring us

two together again."

Theie was lately buried ,

at the parilh-church of St.
3°^"'

Giles in the fields, a publican near

Bloomfbury - fquare, whole death
was o„cafioned by the following

deep-laid fraud praclifed upon his

wife, /ibout a fortnight ago four

men, genteelly dreffed (having, as

fappofed, watched the huiband
out) went to the wife, and en-

quired whether they could have a
dinner dreffed, and have a room
to themfelves; being told they
might, they ordered a handfome
dinner, and were (hewn to a room
up one pair of flairs. After they

had dined, they drank pretty plen-

tifully, and feemed to be palling

their time in a very merry and.

friendly manner. About the ufual

time for tea, one of them came
down, and begged the landlady

to favour him with a difh, faying

his friends above flairs were men for

whom he had the fincereft regard,

but that they were very hard
drinkers, and were continually

jeering him, becaufe he could net

keep up with them. The land-

lady and he then far. down toge-

ther,
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ther, and when it was ovsr, the

reft came down; and after ridi-

culing the other as a milk-fop,

paid the reckoning (which amount-

ed to near thirty millings), and

all went off together in a coach.

But the landlady, having occafion

foon after to go up flairs, difco-

vered that, while one of the pre-

tended gentlemen was amufmg
her at tea, the others had broke

open the bed-chamber and a bu-

reau in it, from whence they had

ftolen near 2col. When the huf-

band returned, and was informed

of what had happened, it had fuch

an effect upon him, that it bereav-

ed him of his fenfes and he re-

mained in a itate of infanity till

his death.

Died, Peter Plympton, Efq.

aged 101, at his houfe near Ux-
bridge, worth 20,000 1. in cafh,

befides a large landed eftate, which

defcends to two maiden filters; one

of whom is aged 99, and the

oilier 95, and at their deceafe the

whole devolves to a third coufin,

who is a foldier in the guards.

NOVEMBER.
„ The greateft feizure was

made of fmuggled goods be-

tween Lymington and ChrihS

Church, that has been known for

many years. Twelve loaded wag r

gons and 50 horfes were brought

to the cuilom-houfe at Southamp-
ton. The whole are valued at

5000 1.

Dr. Carpenter, titular Arch-
bifhep of Dublin, at the head of

70 of his clergy, and feveral hun-

dred Roman Catholic laity, at-

tended at the court of K. B. in

that city, and took the' oaths pre-

2d.

fcribed by the late act for the re-

lief of Roman Catholics in that

kingdom.
On Wednefday a model of

a ftatue to be eredted to the

memory of the Earl of Chatham,
done by the fame artift who exe-

cuted that of Alderman Beckford,

now placed at the bottom of Guild-

hall, was produced before the

committee appointed by the city to

confider thereof, when the com-
mittee approved of the fame, and
ordered it to be prepared with all

expedition, and to be erected, when
finifhed, on the upper hulling in

the hall.

Tuefday lall the principal ,

body of merchants, trading 3
•

to, and who have property in the

Leeward Iflands, waited on Lords
North, Germaine, and Sandwich,

acquainting them, « that, fince

the laft remonftrance relative to

the protection of their properties

in the Leeward Iflands, they had
been roufed to a more immediate
fenfs of their danger by the capture

of Dominica; a capture, the fud-

dennefs of which, and the eafy

manner it was effected, that cannot

but give them the ftrongeit fears

about many more of the iflands,

where they have a property (in-

cluding Jamaica) of no lefs than

fifty millions of money; they

therefore prayed their lordfhip?,

particularly the fir ft lord of the

Admiralty, that they would take

fuch meafures as to them feemed
mod fitting for the further fecu-

rity and protection of thofe iflands.'

Lord Sandwich anfwered them,
' that the board of Admiralty, no
doubt, had the general protection

of commerce much at heart, but

that the Compte D'Eftaing's fleet

had io deranged the purpofes of

the
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the board, that a home defence
was to be their lirft object.'

Upon this they afked his Iord-
ftiip, « whether he had any poii-
live information that the Compte
D'Eitaing h.id gone again to the

Weft-Indies.' ' To which he an-
fwercd, ' he did not ai prefent po-
fitively Know, but that, if he had,
Admiral Byron had orders to pur-
fue him whither he went, and he
hoped would foon be able to £«ve
a good account of him.' Here
the conference ended for that day
When
On Friday Iaft the fame body

renewed their application for the

protection of their property with
greater earneftnefs, on account of
fome frelh advices they had re-

ceived in the interim, but re-

ceived the fame anfwer ; they
then called upon the firft lord of
the Admiralty to take notice, that
they had discharged the duty they
owed themfelves, and the public,
and retired.

ExtraSl cf a Letter from Bath y

Nov. 3

.

tf Yeflerday, according to fep-

tennial cuftom, the tomb of Tho-
mas Fletcher, who was lutenilr to

Queen Elizabeth, was opened in

the Abbey Church, and the bodies

of him and his wife expofed to

fuch as had tickets to enter the
church, during the hours of one
and two, The bones of Mrs.
Fletcher are all in their pro-
per place, and (he appears a com-
plete fkeleton, in the form fhe
Was laid out at the time of her
death. The body of Thomas is

inclofed in a pafte, not unlike
that compofition which furrounds

the Egyptian Mummies, aud his

Vol. XXL

[209
bones would be quite invisible had
no: a little bit of the upper cruft
been broken in. It is laid that he
gave directions in his will to be
thus expofed at certain ftated
times. There is no infeription on
the monument, but if I miftake
not, there is an epitaph on this
mufician, in Mufic's monument,
by Mace, a Iutenift of Cambridge,
who, I believe, was livino- when
Fletcher died."

The fynod of Dumfries,
after the example of thu of 4tn «

Glafgow and 'Ayr, met on the
20th ult. and appointed a folemn
fair on the firft Thurfday of De-
cember, on account of abounding
fin, and prefent melancholy ftate
of publick affairs. The fynod alfo
appointed their moderator to write
to the lord advocate, requefting
him to oppofe any alteration in
the Roman Catholick laws in Scot-
land.

A queftion of importance
to the mercantile part of Iotn°

this country was argued and de-
termined by the Judges of the
court of King's-Bench. An ac-
tion was brought on an agreement
entered into to pay a fum of mo-
ney at a period exprefsly mentioned;
before the time of payment .came,
the defendant took the benefit of
an Act of Infolvency, which was
pleaded by him in bar to the ac-
tion. Tnis being a quefticn of law,
ar.d of great confeqaence to the
fubject, it was left on trial for the
judgment of the court; and after
a very folemn argument, it was
the opinion of the Judges, that
the defendanl could not -lead the
Act of infolvency, as the plaintiff
at that time could not claim a dis-
tributive {hare of his affet-, his

10} debt
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debt not being legally due until the court be given to the Right

the expiration of the time fpecified Hon. Sir James Efdaile, late lord

in the agreement. mayor, for his conftant attendance,

. Mr. Recorder made his and impartial admir.iftration of

report to his Majefty of the juilice, during his continuance in

convicts under fentence of d;^ath that high and important orhce

;

in Newgate, when Michael Swift

was ordered for execution on Wed-
nefday the 25th inilant.

The foilcving were refpi

viz. William Holloway ; George

Graham; Mary Lightbourne, and

Mar)- Gr:

This afternoon Mr. Powell, the

noted walker, fiarted from Lee-

Bridge, to ran -two miles i

minutes for a wager, which he loft

by only half a minute.

One day laft week a gentleman

who was paifengsr on bcari the

Carnatic French Eaft Indiaman,

lately taken by the Mentor, Capt.

Dawfon, arriv.d in town, and

went in a hackney coach to the

chambers of an attorney to enquire

for a near relation. Alter flaying

a fhort tin his friend, he

came down flairs ; but was greatly

chagrined to find the coach gone,

and the mere fo, as he had un-

advifedly left a trunk in it, con-

taining near 3,000!. — 2,360]. in

bills of exchange, and the reft in

pagodas. On confulting his friend

how to act, they agreed to go to

the ftreer the coach was

taken, and there fortunately found

a watchman who remembered the

coachman, and d'recled them to

the inn where he put up. They
then went to the inn, but the man
was net to be heard of ; however

the gentleman found all his pro-

perty within 50k in his room.

, At a court of common
5 9m - council held at Guildhall,

it was" moved, that the thanks of

6

after warm debates it paffed in the

negative.

A motion being then made, and

quellion put, that the late lord

mayor having refufed- to- call a

coiamon council, on the moft im-

portant public bufinefs, at the re-

quifition of the four reprefenta-

tives of this city in parliament,

and many other refpettable gen-

tlemen, members of this court,

and having refufed to put- a que-

ition in common hall, of great con-

fluence to the rights and privi-

leges of this city ; a warm, alter-

cation took place on the reading

this motion ; hut, after the fpirit

of debate had fubfided, it was car-

ried in the affirmative, nearly two

to one.

At the fame time it was refoived,

«« That the thanks of this court

be given to Frederick Bull, John
Sawbridge, Richard Oliver, and

George Hayley, Efqrs. our pre-

fent worthy reprefentatives, for

their upright and fteady conduct

in parliament, for their ftrenuous

endeavours to prevent the lofs of

our colonies, and the fhame and

diilrefs of this unhappy country."

Mr. Wife, of Eilhopfgate ward,

moved the court, that in confider-

ation of the recorder's bad ftate of

health, a deputy fhould be ap-

pointed him by that court, to tran-

fact the city bufinefs at thofe times

when Serjeant Glynn fhould be

rendered incapable of giving his

attendance. The recorder thank-

ed the gentleman who made, the

motion
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motion in "the moft police terms,

and begged the court at large to

comply with his requeft, as it

would he confidered by him (the

recorder) as a very great favour

conferred on hirn. This motion
was alfo carried in the

tive.

, .At a court of aid

.

' ' held at Guildhall, a motion
was made, that the thanks of this

court be given to Sir James
Efdaile, late lord mayor, for his

careful, prudent, and impartial

difcharge of that high office dur-

ing his mayoralty ; which after

debate was carried in the affirma-

tive. At this .court Mr. Alderman
Oliver refigned his gewn, ana re-

ceived the thanks of the court ur.a-

nimo il •.

Bajh, Nov. 23, " On Tu-fday
the 17th inftant, Count Rice, and
Vifcount du Barry, be ng I

the/ in the latter's houfe, a q:;e-

ltion arofe between them, about
which th y disagreed; a-,d in t : ;e

heat of the diipute, upon an af-

iertion of Count Rice, Vifcount
du Barry faid, Gda n\J} pa- vrtu;
to which Count Rice immed
obferved, You do not probably
obferve the idea that expreffion

conveys in the language
in, and that it admits but of one
very difagreeable interpretation ;

upon which the other replied, You
may interpret it as you p]

This ungentlemanlike treatment
having provoked the refentment
of Count Rice, and Vifcount du
Barry offering no fatisfaccion,

immediately fent for feconds, who
did not quit them till they get to

Claverton Down, where they re-

»ained together, with a fiirgeon,

till daylight, when they took the

each armed with two piftols

and a fword. The gn
ted out by the feconds, the

unt du Barry fired firft, and
C nc Rice's

i, which penetrated as far as

the bone ; Count Rice fired his

I, and wounded the Vifcount

: bread. He went back two
ree fteps, then came fo-

again, and both, at the fame time,

ted their piftols to each
other; the piftols flafhed together
in the pan, though cr.e cr.l

difcharged. Then they threw
ir piftols, and took to

their fwords; when Count Rice
dvanced within a few yards

of the Vifcount he faw him fall,

and heard him cry out, Je voiet

'e ma Vie ; to which Count
Rice anfwered, Je worn la di

but in a few fecends the Vifcount
fe!l back, and expired. C

R:ce was brought with difficulty to

Bath, being dai geroufly

thougi now he is in a fair way of
reco.

The coroner's inqvv?!t f

Vifcount's body laft Saturday, and

witnefles, and the Vifcount's kr-
vants, brought in their -.

manflaugh. ;.".

At three o'e'eck in the

afternoon, l for A-l-
2/

derman of Billing! ard final-

ly doled, by confent of both the

car dilates." Upon c

bocks, the numbers were, for

Thomas Sainfbury, Efq. 112, and
for Joiiah Darnford, Efq. 70;
upon which Mr. Sainfbury was de-

clared duly elected.

Being St. Andrew's day, - ,

was held the anniverfary dec- $
ct"'

tion of the prefident, ccuncil and

[0] 2 offcexa
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officers of the Royal Society, when

Jofeph Banks, Efq. was elefted

prefident, Sir John Pringlc having

refigned.

Stockholm, AW. 3. The morn-

ing before yefterday, the Queen

was happily delivered of a prince,

which agreeable event was imme-

diately announced to the public

by the difcharge of 256 guns

four times. The king then went

in ftate to the cathedral of St. Ni-

cholas, with all the royal family,

to return thanks to heaven; after

which Te Deum was lung under

the difcharge of 1,024 guns. The
birth of this prince gives the more

pleafure, as none of the heirs to

the crown have been born in Swe-

den fince Charles XII. in 1668.

Died, at Stebbing, in EfTex,

Farmer Beauchamp, aged 105.

At a lodging houfe in St. Giles's,

Jonathan Williams, aged 113,

who was a foldier in the reign cf

Queen Anne. He has left, in chil-

dren, grand-children, and great

grand- children, one hundred and

thirty ieven.

DECEMBER.
. „ Yefterday morning, about

three o'clock, a terrible fire

broke out near Pearce's lottery of-

fice, Pope's Head Alley, Corn-

hill, and foon confumed the fame,

with feveral other offices, and Sey-

mour's Coffee-houfe over them,

and all the houfes on that fide the

way ; it alfo confumed the Pope's

Head Eating - hcufe, Johnfon's

lottery office, and Mr. Ogier's of-

fice, a notary public, a cabinet-

maker's, the corner of the Alley,

and Mr. Fourdrinier, a ftationer's

adjoining, in Lombard- ftreet, were

entirely confumed; the back part

of MefT. Lee's and Co. bankers,

in Lombard ftreet, was much da-

maged; it burnt through into

Change-alley, confumed the houfe

of Mr. Webfter, watch-maker,

Mr. Aubury, breeches-maker, Mr.
Wilkinfon, cabinet-maker, late

Sam's Coffee-houfe, with all the

furniture, and ftock in trade of

the feveral houfes. The flames

reached the lottery office, late Jo-
nathan's Coffee-houfe, which was

confumed, and part cf the houfe

adjoining, late the King's Arms
Tavern. It likewife damaged
Baker's Coffee-houfe, and the houfe

adjoining, late a hatter's ; the

back parts of feveral houfes in

Cornhill were much damaged.
The aunt and maid-fervant of a
gentleman, and his wife, perifhed

in the flames, and others narrowly

efcaped. Two firemen are miffing.

The damage done is very confi-

derable.—The great fire which

happened on the 25th of March,

1748, was partly on the fame
fpot.

One William Smithfon, a
2d.

hackney coachman, driver of

No. 253, was brought before Juf-

tice Addington in Bow-ftreei,

charged by Mr. M'Sween with the

following capital offence : On
Monday night Mr. M'Sween or-

dered the boy of the ftiop where
he lodged, to call a coach (Mr.
M'Sween living in Warwick-court,

Hclborn) and put his trunks and
things into the coach ; Matthew
Wilion, the boy, went and cal-

led a coach from the ftand at Ful-

wood's rents, and then helped the

coachman to put the trunks into

the coach. Wilfon then called

Mr.
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Mr. M'Sween, who immediately

came out, but the coachman had

driven off with the trunks. The
boy, fortunately knowing the

o.vner of the number, Thomas
Earle, of Portpool - lane, Mr.

Majefty's fhips the Jupiter, of 50
guns, Capr. Reynolds, and the

Medea, of 28, Cape. James Mon-
tagu, with a French 80 gun fhip,

off Cape Finifterre : Capt. Rey-
nolds and Capt. Montagu con-

M'Sween ran immediately there, ceiving her to be an Indiaman,

wnen Earle abufed them with a

number of oaths, denied his know-

ledge of the man, and diib-lieved

Mr. M'Sween's lois. Jn confe-

quence of this treatment, Mr.
M'Sween came to Bow-ftreet,

when proper officers were dii patch-

ed, who foon found out the pri-

soner, and happily the trunks,

got fo dole to her, without appre-

henfions of danger, that it was too

late to efcape it ; they therefore

attacked her like Englishmen.

Capt. Reynolds at once laid along-

fide of her to windward, at five

o'clock P. M. the Medea placed

herfelf on the iee-quarter, and con-

tinued for leme tune giving her

broken up and rummaged, though broadiides, but from the inferio-

all the property was fafe, which

was to a large amount, with a

bank-note of 50!. Smithfon faid

he was drunk when he did it- He
was committed, the proper parties

bound over to profecute for a capi-

tal felony, ana the magiitrates re-

commended it to Mr. M'Sween to

rity of her force could do very

little execution, and was foon dri-

ven to leeward with an 18 poun-

der between wind and water, and
never after able to recover her

llation, fo as to be of any fervice

to tne Jupiter. Capt. Reynolds

continued clofe engaged till eight

complain to the commimoners of o'clock, when the French ihip

hackney coacnes of the conduct
v
of gave way, took the advantage of

the matter.

,, Yefterday a court of com-
^u

" mon- council was held at

Guildnall, when the court agreed

that thanks be g.ven to Richard

Oliver, Elq. for his uniform con-

duel in tne adminiffration of juf-

tice, &c.

The court took into confidera-

tion the report of the committee

to perpetuate the memory of the

late Lord Chatham, when paint-

ing was fixed on as the beil me-
thod to perpetuate his memor),
and the committee were de'ired to

a very dark night, and efcaped to

Ferrol, with the lofs of her Cap-
tain, and about 200 men. The
Jupiter is arrived at Lilbon in a

mattered condition to refit, and
found the Medea there on the fame
bufinefs.

His Majeity having been pleafed

to comply with the requelt of the

King of Sweden, to invert the

Right Honourable Lord Macleod
with the enfigns of the order of

the Sword, of which order his

Swedilh Majeity has. been pleafed

to nominate him a commander

;

meet for tne purpofe of receiving his lordfhip had accordingly an
dchgns for that purpofe. audience of his Majeity this day,

, , The Liibon letters are full to which he was introduced by the
* of commendation of a molt Earl of Suffolk, one of his Ma-

gallant action which happened on jelly's principal fecretaries of itate;

the 20lh oi October, between, his and alter having made the uiual

[0] 3 reverences
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reverences on entering the royal

prefence, he kneeled down before

the King ; his Majefty then took the

{"word of ftate, and performed the

ceremony of knighting him there-

with; after which his Majefty touk

the libbon of the order, and in-

vented him with it : this being

done, Lord Macleod role up, and

his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed

to congratulate him on this diftin-

gu: fried mark of his Swedifh Ma-
jefty'? approbation: Lord Macleod

then returned his thanks in the

molt refpecfful manner to his Ma-
jefty, and retired, obferving the

fame ceremony as on entering into

his Majeity's prefence.

This clay being the anni-

verfary of the inilitudon of

the Royal Academy, a general

affembly of the academicians was

held at Somerfet-houfe. when the

following premiums were given :

A gold medal to Mr. Charles

Rubens Ryley, for the beft compo-

fition in oil colours ; the fubjecl of

which was the bacrihce of Ipnige-

nia.

A gold medal was given to Mr.

John .iickev, tor the bcft model of

After the medals were given, the

Prefident, as ufual, delivered to

the ftudents a difcourfe : the fub-

ject of which was, an i : into

the connection between Me rules of

art, and the pafilons and affections

of the mindj fueh an inquiry he

obferved was going to the fountain

head of criticiiin. He gave many
inftances of difficulties in the~pain-

ter's art, from which this know-
ledge alo>ie can extricate the artift.

He concluded, making fome ob-

i'ervations on the conduct of the

ftudents in. the prixe pictures: he

obferved, that every candidate had

carefully followed the invention of

Timanthes in hiding the face of

Agamemnon In his mantle; he ex-

amined whether this artifice (of

leaving to the imagination a grief

fuppofed to be too great to be ex-

preffed) was within the province of

the painter's art.

After the Prefident had finifhed

his difcourfe, the affembly pro-

ceeded to elect the of.iccrs for the

year enfuing.

The following a£t of fe-

• male htroiini was cxerciied

this everjrg:— A milliner's ap-

i has-relief ; the fubject of which, prentice, with a box of lace, going

was the Slaughter of the Ihnb

10th.

jith,

cents.

A gold medal was likewife given

to Mr. William Mofs, ior the beft

defign in arcnite&ure, being the

elevation, and leclion, of a

church of the Corinthian order, in

form of a Grecian crois, frnifhing

with a dome.
Three iilver medals were given

for the bell drawings of zee.

figures to Mefiis. A. W. Devii,

James Cook and John Hoppner.

A filver medal was given to Mr.

Jofeph Wright, for the belt model

of an academy figure.

.ne Strand, a fellow (hatched

:i her, and ran up South-

)n-ftreet, but by fome means
or other fell down. The girl im-

tely got up to him, laid hold

.1, and taking off one of her

pattens, (truck him over the face

with it leveral times; but the fel-

low being too powerful for her,

got Off, but left the box, the con-
:.:ich were worth at lea it

forty pounds.

This day the feilions ended .

at the Old Bailey, when Sa-

ir.uei Bonner was capitally con-

victed for fending an incendiarv

letter
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letter to Mrs. Tefh maker, at

Winchmore - hill, threatening to

burn her eitate to aihes, and mur-
der her, unlefs the relieved with
one guinea and a half three poor
peopie in her neighbourhood named
in the letter, of whom Bonner was
one. At the time of his receiving

fentence he begged for mercy, and
faid ic was done through ignorance,

and not knowing the fevere pu-

niihment allotted for fuch an of-

fence.

Rowland Ridgley was tried on

an indictment for high trealon, in

having in his pofleffion a punch,

on which was made and impreffed

the figure, fimilitude, and refem-

blance of the head fide of a ftiil-

ling ; and after a long trial, and

the jury being out fome time, a

verdict was returned that they

found him guilty, having the

punches, Sec. in his ctlftody ; but

from fome circumftancea fubmitted

to the court, whether or not they

were propen for coining; his judg-

ment was refpited for the opinion

of the judges.

Late the fame night judgment
of death was paffed upon nine ca-

pital convicts; fix were • Sentenced

to hard labour on the Thames
;'

nine to be branded and impri-

soned in Newgate; nine to be
branded and kept to hard labour

in the houfe of correction ;
: five

;

to

be whipped,, and twenty-four dii"

charged by proclamation.

jr On Thurfday night Iaft,

3 ' as Mr. Snarp, chymift,

flopped in his carriage at his door
in Bifhopfgate-ilreet, five villains

obferve*! a box in the coach, and
vvhilft Mr. Sharp was getting out,

they took the opportunity on the

oppofite fide to take it away, with

[2I 5
which they got clear off. The
contents of the box were mercurial
pills, lozenges, fugar- plumbs, Sec.

of which the thieves had fed fo

plentifully, befides feveral others
they had given them to, that,

finding themfelves itrangely affect-

ed by the pills, and apprehending
they wore all poifoned, they yef-
terday lent a boy to Mr. Williams
chymift, in Smock-ailey, Petti

coat-lane, with the bcx, pills, &c.
Mr. Williams, being acquainted
with the affair from Mr. Sharp,
v»ry properly detained the boy,
who impeached his companions;
and a (ufiicient number of confta-
bles being obtained, they went into

Petiicoat-ianc, and fecured as def-

perate a covey of thieves as per-
haps ever herded together, who

from the large dofes they
had- fwallowcd, in as wretched a
condition as ever were a neft of
poifoned rats. Seven of them were
yefterday committed to prifon.

Sir Hugh Palliier exhibited on
Wedneiday laft, at the Admiralty
Board, an accufation, confining of
five articles, or feparate fpecific

charges againft Admiral K.cppel;

a copy of which was fent by the

faid board :o the Admiral, accom-
! with a notice to prepare for

his ipeedy trial by a court martial,

on- the feveral charges of neglect,

incapacity, &c.
Extract of a Loiter from Oxford.

> 19.
'' About two O'clOcJc yefleiiay

morning a fire was difecvered in the

attick ltory at Queen's College, .in

this- Uriiveflity, iuppqfed to have
begun in the ltancaie, which raged
with great violence till about feven

o'clock, wnem the whole roof, and
moil of the floors, w.Ufifcctting, &c.

[0]
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of the weft wing, were confumed to

the fir it party wall, where the rcof

having been previously cu: away to

ftop the progrefs of the flames to-

wards the hall and library, toge-

ther with the afhitance of many
fire-engines, the reft of the coikge

was faved. This part of that no-

ble edifice is reduced to a mere

fhell, nothing remaining except

the bare walls. No lives were

loft.

BriftoU Dec. 26. Tuefday, about

fix o'clock in the evening, part of

a cafk of gunpowder being brought

into the home of Mr. Dcahe, in

Queen-{quart, and let down in the

paffage, the fervant girl paffii g by

with a candle in her hand.

feeing a ftrange cafc, ftooped down

the candle to fee what ii was, when

it unfortunately dropped into the

powder, which took hre, and killed

the girl on the fpot. There was a

little child by at the fame time,

which had her cap blown off, -but

providentially received r.c harm,

iiotwithftanding the fervant was

thn wn a co.ifiderable diftance.

the g eateft part of her clothes tern

to pieces. The poor creature's

head and face were burnt to a cin-

der, and the fiefh of hei brealt and

arms lacerated m a manner that

may be more eafily conceived than

defcribed. Tlie adjacent houfes

were fliaken by the explofior, and

the air for a confiderable diltance

much agitated.

A Spanifli merchant in the city

has received a letter from Spain,

which gives a rrelancholy account

of a fire breaking out in the play-

houfe in the city of Saragofa, in

trie province of Arragon, v/hiiil the

company was performing; that

the flames were fo rapid but few of
the audience efcaped ; and that up-
wards of 400 of the principal peo-
ple of that city had perifhed in the

flames.

Died, at his houfe in Queen's-
fquare, Ormond-itreer, the Rev.
Mr. William Hetheringtcn, who
a few years fines vefted 20,000 1.

in the South-Sea Company, for

the fupport of a charity which he
founded, of 5C0I. to be diltributed

annually, in the month of Decem-
ber, in f.-ms of 10 1. eac:;, to fifty

blind perfons, under the direction

rreafurer and Committee of
the Governors of Chriil's Hofpital,

cf which he was one.

At Bletchingley, in Surry, in

the 132c! year of his age, Thomas
Cockey, a poor labouring man.
He conftantly went to daily labour

till within three months of his

death.

Mrs. Goflling, of St. George,
Southelmham, Suffolk, in the 105th

year of i-er age.

Mrs. Prifcilla Panxton, at Hack-
ney ; who;e death was occafioned

by excefs of joy and furprize, on
feeing a brother, who had been
in flavery at Algiers fevcral years.

At Llancrwiffe, in South Wales,
Mr. Rice Morgan, in his 103d
year.

This year, the literary world has

fuftained great Jofs by the death

of two of its iirlt ornaments, the

illultrious Dr. Linnaeus, who died

aged 71, at Upfal in Sweden;
and trie celebrated Dr. Haller,

who died, aged 75, at Berne in

Switzerland.

General
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General Bill of all the Chrijlenings

a.d Burials from December 16,

1777, to December 15, 1778.

Chriftened.

Males 8793
Females 8507

Buried.

5 10235
Females IC164

In all 17300 In all 20399
Died una r twj years of age 73^5

Between 2 and 5 1994
5 and 10 789

10 and 20 70-
20 and 30 1381

30 and 40 1743
40 and 50 1905
50 and 00 1 16

60 and 70 1416

70 and 80 995
So a.id 90 398
90 and 100 42
100 1

100 and 1 I

ico and 2 o
100 and 3 o
100 and 4 o

100 and 7 1

Decreafed in the Burials this year

2045.

A treatife has lately been

publifhed in France, in tvhich a

calculation is macie of the popula-

tion of the mod remarkable cities

in the world, the inhabitants of

which the author computes to be

as follow

:

Paris about 823,2-76 increafing

Madrid 340,000 ditto

London 930,000 decreafing

Amllerdarn 360,000 increahng

Lifbon 200,000 ditto

Conftantinople 700,000 decreafing

Venice 1 60,coo ditto

Dantzic 24-,ceo ditto

Petersburg 300,000 increaiing

KoninfDerg 300,000 ditto

Copenhagen 100,000 ditto

Stockholm 95,000 ditto

Naples 230,000 decreafing

Pekin in China 900,000 ditto

Rome 700,000 ditto

Mofcow 400,000 increafing

Babylon
5 40.000 decreafing

Alexandria 670,000 ditto.

E I R T H S for the Year 177S.*-

Jan. 1. Right Hon Lady Mary
Hi nching broke, of a
fon.

J.
Right Hon. the Marchio-

ncA of Granby, of a
fon.

16. Right Hon. Lady Grim-
lton, of a daughter.

The Lady of Sir James
Pennyman, Bart. of
twins.

The Countefs D'Artois,
of a Prince, to whom
his mod Chriilian Ma-
jelly has given the title

of Due de Berry.

Lady of the late Sir Grif-
hih Boyntun, Bart, of a
fon.

Feb.—, Tne Lady of the Hon.
and Right Rev. Lord
Bilhop of Worcelter, of
a ion.

March 12. Dutchefs of Portland,
of a caug.ter.

21. Lacy Harriet Ackland,
filler of tr.e Earl of Jl-

chefter. of a fon and heir.

30. Right Hon. Countefs of
Carlifle, of a daughter.

April 14. Lady of Sir James Lake,
of a daughter.

Right Hon. Countefs of
Radnor, of a daughter.

Lady of Sir M. White
Ridley, of a fon.

May.—. Right Hon. Countefs

Cowper,
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Cowper, of a fecond fon,

at Florence.

Right Hon. Countefs of

Kinnaircl, of a fon. -

h

Sight Hon. Countefs of

Bellarr.cnt, of a fon.

Sight Hon. Lady yifcpun-

tefs Weymouth, of a

daughter.

Jane—. Right Hon. Lady Cado-
gan, of a daughter.

Right Hon. Lady Wil-

Idughby de Broke, of a

daughter.

July—. Right Hon. Lady Alger-

non Percy, of a fon.

22. The Lady of Chaloner

Arcedeckne, Efq ; Har-
ley Street, of a daughter.

Aug.-— The Lady of Sir Harry
Goring;. Bart, of a fon.

Sep. 7. Right Hon. Lady Townf-
hend, of a fon.

Her Grace the Dutchefs of

Chandos, of a daughter.

Right Hon. the Countefs

of Suffolk, of a fon.

3. Lady of Sir Thomas Clar-

ge's, Bart, of a daugh-

CXI. 2- Laay of the Hon. Sir Wil-

liam Henry Amurlt, one

of the Judges, of the

King's-Bench, of a fon.

Right Hon. Lady Mary
Fitzmaurice, of a fon,

who is heir to the title

of Earl of Orkney.

Lady of the Hon. Mr. Ba-

ron Hotham, of a daugh-

ter.

£4ov. S. Her Majefty the Queen
of Sweden ,, of a Prince.

Right Hon. Lady Paget, of

a fon,

Hon. Lady Bridget Bouve-

rie, of a fon.. -

Dec. 1. Right Hon. Lady Moun;-.

liewart, o: a fon and
heir.

Right Hon. the Countefs of
Tankervi'lc, of a ion.

Right Hon. Lady de Fer-

rers, of a fon.

19. The Queer, of Fiance, of a

Prmcefs, baptized the

fame day, and named Ma-
ria-Therefa-Charlotta.

Right Hon. Countefs of

Dumfries and Stair, of a

daughter.

MARRIAGES, 1778.

Jan. 8. Sir George Smyth, Bart, to

Mils Curzon, neice to-

' Lord Scarfdale.

12. Hon. Mr. Fane, to Mifs

B?.tfon, of Dalifh m
Dorfctfhire.

Sir Edmund Bacon, Bart,

to Mifs Beauchamp ; and
at the fame time, John
'Cuf'ance, Efq. to Mifs

F. Beauchamp, both
•daughters of the late Sir

William Beauchamp, Bt.

Henry John Kearney, Efq.

to Lady Augufta Bryd-
ges, fitter to the Duke of

Chandos.

Plight Hon. the Earl of

Suilex, to Mifs Vaughan,
of Briftol.

30, Right Hon. Earl Winter-

ton, to Mifs Eliz. Arm-
strong, of Godalmin,

Surry.

Feb. 2. James Fenton, Efq. of

Leeds, to Mifs Tho-
maiine robetfon> daugh-

ter

20.

29.
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ter of the late Sir Harry
Ibbetfon, Bart.

6. Lieut. Gen. Sir Robert Ha-
milton, Bart, to Mifs
Heathcote, filler of Sir

Gilbert, Heathcote, Bart.

17. William Drake, Junior
E(q. member for Amer-
fham, to Mil's Huffey,
only daughter of Willi-

am Hufley, Efq. mem-
ber, tor Salilbury.

22. Philip, elded fon of Sir

John Anftruther, Barfc
to Mifs Paterfo . 1

ter of Sir John Pa. .

Bart.

March 1. Lately, Thomas Hooper,
Eiq. to Mif
dau .iter of Sir G

ton, Bart.

5. Sir T11 mas Beauchamp
Proctor, B:rt. to :.. .-

cona daughter of Robert
Palmer, h;q.

6. The uorj Chief Baron of
tne - r, to Mifs
Burn.

24. JoJin Lewis, Efq. of Harp-
ton Court, Radnorshire,
to Mils Ann Fra.kland,
one of the da .ght.-.-s of
Admiral Sir Tnomas
Fraukland, Bart.

iApri I4. Duke of Hamilton and
Brandon, to Mifs Eliz.
Ann Burrel, youn^elt
daughter to the late Pe-
ter Barrel, Efq.

1 6. Hon. Lionel Danicr, Efq. to
Mifs WilUnza Janfien,

Robert Pop.- Blackford,
Efq, of the Ifle of Wight,
to the daughter of^Sir
Fitzwiiliams Barrington,
Bart, of the fame ifiand.

Sir Arch. Edmonfione, Bt.
to Mifs Heathcote,

[219
Sir Harry Trelawney, Bart.

to Mifs Ann Brown.
Hon. Charles Sutton, to

Mifs Thorfton, of Bel-
vour.

17. William Strickland. Efq.
eldeft fon to Sir Wil-
liam Strickland, Bart, to
Mifs Cholmley, of Hovv-
fham.

19. Hon. Mr. Stuart, fecond
fon of the Earl of Bote,
to the Hon. Mifs Ber-
tie.

26. Hon. Hugh Someryille, to
Mifs -Mary Digby.

27. Hon. Temple Luttrell,

member for Milbuurn-
Port, and fecond fon to

Lord Irnham, to Mifs
Gould, daughter of Sir
Henry Gould, one of the
Judges of the Common-
Pleas.

May—.Robert Nicholes, Efq.
to Mifs Charlotte Frank-
land, daughter of Ad-
miral Sir Thomas Frank-
land, Bart.

Xich. Loftus Tottenham,
Efq. a member in the
Trim parliament, to Mifs
May,

.
daughter of Sir

James May, Bart.

June 3. Sir Watts Hortcn, Bart,
to the Hon. Mifs Harriet
Stanley, fitter to the EarJ
of Derby.

4- —:— Smith, Efq. of Heath,
near Wakefield, to Lady
Georginia f itzroy, eldeft

daughter to the Duke
of Grafton.

27. At Dublin, Sir Cornwal-
lis Maude, Bart, to Mifs
Ifabella Monk.

Julys. William Bacon Forfter,

Efq. to Lady Catherine

Tournerj
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Tourner, fecond daugh-

ter to Lord Winterton.

22. Sir George Ofborne, Bart.

to Lady Heneage Finch,

daughter to the late Earl

of Wir.chelfea.

Hugh Montgomery, Efq.

of the County of" Fer-

managh, in Ireland, to

the Hon. Mifs Acheion,

daughter to Lord Gof-
ford.

Sir Hector Mackenzie, of

Gairlock, Bart, to Mifs

Chalmers.

Sept. 16. John Stuart, Efq. el deft

fon of Sir John Stuart,

Bart, to Mifs Coutts.

21. The Hon. Col. Harcourt,

only brother of Earl

Harcourt, to Mrs. Lock-
hart, relift of Thomas
Lockhart, Efq. of Craig-

Houfe, in Scotland, and

eldeft daughter of Wil-

liam Danby, Efq. of

Brompton.

Rev. Mr. Harrington, of

Norwich, to the Hen.
Mifs Louifa Fortefcue.

Oft. 20. Edward Foley, Efq. bro-

ther to Lord Foley, to

Lady Ann Margaret Co-
ventry, youngeit daugh-

ter of the Earl of Co-
ventry.

Nov.—. Hon. Capt. James Rofs,

fon of the Earl of Rofs,

to Mifs Rhoda Tradgold,

of Warwickshire.

John Milnes, Efq. of

Wakefield, to Lady Ra-
chel Bruce, daughter to

the late lord Elgin.

Gecrge Powell, Efq. to the

Right Hon. Lady Ann
Stratford, daughter of

the late Earl of Aldbo-
rough.

Lieut. Col. Woodford, of
the firit regiment of foot

guards, to the Countefs

Dowager of Weftmore-
land.

Dec. 3. The Right Hon. George
Vifcount Middleton, of

Ireland, to the Hon.
Frances Pelham, daugh-
ter of the Right Hon.
Thomas Lord Pelham,
of Stanmer, in Su..

17. The Hon. Mr. Finch, bro-

ther to tne Earl of Ayles-

ford, to Mifs Jane
Wynne, of Voylafs, in

Denbeighfhire.

Sir John Tayler, Bart, of
St. George'3, Hanover-
fquare, to Mifs Eliz.

Goodin Haughton, of

Marv-le-bone.

Pr;?:eipal Promotions for the

Tear 1778.

Jan. 6. The King has been

pleafed to order his Conge d'Elire

to the dean and chapter of Exeter,

for the election of a biihop for that

fee, the fame being void by the

death of Dr. Frederick Keppel,

late biihop thereof, and to recom-

mend the Rev. Dr. John Rols to

be by them elefted.—-Rev. Robert

Foley, D. D. Dean of Worceiter,

void by the promotion of the Hon.
and Rev. William Digby. to the

Deanery of Durham.—Hon. and

Rev. John Hariey, D. D. Dean
of Windfor, with the Deanery of

Wolverhampton and regutry of the

Garter annexed, void by the death

of the late Bifhop of Exeter.—Mr.
Arch. Campbell, one .f tne clerks

of feffion, appointed fole clerk of

the regifkrs, &c. in room of Mr.
William
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William Kirkpatrick, deceafed.—
His Grace the Duse of Hamilton,

keeper of Linlit igow-palace, and

Blacknefs-cavile, i Scotland, with

the power of appointi ig deputies,

—George Heathcote, Efq. a com-
itiiirioner of taxes, vice Thomas
Wyndham, Efq. deceafed.

Admiralty Offiie, Jan. 23. His

Maje;ty was this day pleafed to

order the following promotions of

flag officers of his Majefty's fleet.

John Reynolds, Efq. Sir Hugh
Pallifer, Bart ;->. John Byron,

and the Rig Augufhas John
Earl of Briftol Rear Admirals of

the White, to be Rear Admirals

of the Red.—George Mackenzie,

Efq. Matthew Barton, Efq. and

Sir Peter Parker, Knt. Rear Ad-
mirals of the Blue, to be Rear
Admirals of the White.—And the

following Captains were alio ap-

pointed Flag Officers of his Ma-
jefty's fleet, viz. Hon. Samuel
Barrington, Marriot Arbuthnot,

Efq. Robert Rodchm, Efq. and
George Darby, Efq. to be Rear
Admirals of the White. — John
Campbell, Efq. Chriilopher Hill,

Efq. James Gambier, Lfq. Wil-
liam Lloyd, Efq. Francis William
Drake, Efq. Sir Edward Hughes,
Knt. and Hyde Parker, fen. Elq. to

be Rear Adnrrals of the Blue.

Admiralty Office, Jan. 29. His
Majefty was tnis day plealVd to

order tne following promotion of
Flag Officers of his Majefty's

fleet, viz.— Sir Charles Hardy,
Knt. Right Hon. George Earl of
Northefk, Sir Thomas Pye, Knt.

Francis Geary, Efq. Admirals of
the Blue, to be Admirals of tne

White.—Sir George Bridges Rod-
ney, Bart. James Young, Efq.

Vice Admirals of the Red, to be

Admirals of the White.—Sir Piercy

Brett, Knt. Sir John Moore, Eart.
and K. B. Sir James Douglafs,
Knt. Right Hon. George Lord
Edgecumbe, Samuel Graves, Efq.
William Parry, Efq. Hon. Au-
guftus Keppel, JohnAmherlf, Efq.
his Royal Highnefs Henry Frede-
rick Duke of Cumberland, Vice
Admirals of the Red, to be Ad-
mirals of the B!ue. — Sir Peter
Dennis, Bart. Matthew Buckle,
Efq. Robert Man, Efq. Clark
Gayton, E<q. John Montagu, Efq.
Vice Admirals of the White, to be
Vice Admirals of the Red.—Right
Hon. W.fhington Earl Ferrers
Hugh Pigot, Efq. Right Hon!
Mclineaux Lord Sftuldham, Vice
Admirals of the Blue, to be Vice
Admirals of the White. — John
Vaughan, Efq. Rear Admiral of
the Red, to be Vice Admiral of
the White John Lloyd, Efq.
Robert Duff, Efq. Rear Admirals
of the Red, to be Vice Admirals
of the Blue.—John Revnolds, Efq.
Sir Hagn Pallifer, Bart.' Hon. John
Byron, Right Hon. Auguftus John
Ear! of Briftol, Rear Admirals of

led, to be Vice Admirals of
the Blue.—George Mackenzie, Efq.
Matthew Barton, Efq. Sir Peter
Parker, Knt. Hon. Samuel Barring-
ton, Rear Admirals of the White,
to be Rear Admirals of the Red
John Campbell, Efq. Chriftopher
Hii!, Elq. Rear Admirals of the
Blue, to be Rear Admirals of the
White.

Feb. — . John Durbin, Efq.
Mayor of Briftol, to the honour
of Knighthood.— Thomas Dam-
pier, clerk, to the twelfth prebend
in the cathedral church of Chrift
and the Bleffed Virgin Mary in
Durham.—John Charles Brooke,
Efq. to be Somerfet-herald Sa-
muel Hood, Efq. to be one of the

Commiinoners
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Commiffioners of his Majefty's yard

at Portfmouth.

April 5. Frederick Earl of Car-

lifle, Jvnight of the Thiftle,

Richard Lord Vifcount Howe, Sir

William Howe, Knight of the Bath,

Lieut. Gen. of his Majefty's forces

in North- America only, William

Eden, Efq. one of the Commif-

fioners for trade and plantations,

and George Johnftone, Efq. Cap-

tain in the royal navy, to be his

Majefty's Commiffioners to treat,

confult, and agree upon the means

of quieting the diforders now (ub-

filting in certain of his Majefty's

colonies, plantations, and provinces

in North America.
— 20. Sir John Griffin Griffin,

K. B. appointed Adjut.. Gen. of

his Majelty's 'forces, in room of

Gen. Hervey.—Lord Adam Gor-

don, Governor of Tinmouth.

—

Sir John William's, Knt. and Edw.

Hunt, Efq. Surveyors of the

navy.—Lieut.' Gen. Rt. Monck-
ton, Governor of Portfmouth.

—

Lieut. Gen. Alexander Mackay,
Governor of Landguard - fort.

—

Francis Buller, Efq. to be one

of the Judges in the Court of

King's-bench.— Samuel Hood., of

Catheringtcn, in the county of

Southampton, Efq. to the dignity

of a Baronet of the kingdom of

Great Britain.—Sir Richard Bick-.

erton, Knt. Captain in his Ma-
jefty's navy, to the dignity of a

Baronet of the kingdom of Great

Britain.—Hon. Daines Barrington,

to be fecond Juftice of Chefter.

—

James Hayes, Efq. to be firft Juftice

of Ai.glefey, Caernarvon, and Me-
rionethihire.—Thomas Potter, Efq.

to be fecond J
uftice of the aforefaid

counties.

Har-OJice; April 21. Lieut.

Gen. Frederick Haldimand is ap-
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pointed Lieut. Gov. of Quebec,
vice Sir Guy Carleton.—-Captain

William Browne, of the Invalids,

to be Governor of Upnor, vice

James Murray.— Gen. Sir John
Mcrdaunt to.be Governor of Ber-

wick, vice Sir John Clavering.—
Lieut. Gen. Francis Craig, to be

Governor at Sheernefs, vice Sir

John Mordaur.u
May 28. The following officers

were appointed to the Staff, viz.

Gen. Amherft, Lieut. Generals

Pierian and James Johnfon; with

Major Generals Sir David Lindfey,

Amherft, Sloper, Ward, and Cal-

craft.— Lieut. Gen. Sir James
Adolphus Oughtcn, to be comman-
der of the forces in North Britain,

and alfo of the caftles, forts, and
barracks there.

June 1. Rev. William Courte-

nay, of Ken,, in Devonfhire, and
William Courtenay the .younger,

Efq. to the office of making, writ-

ing, and engroffing, all writs of

fubpeena iffuing out of the' high

court of Chancery, commonly called

the fubpeana office in Chancery.—
Edward Thurlow, Efq. to the dig-

nity cf a Baron of the kingdom of

Great Britain, by the name, ftile,

and title, of Baron Thurlow, of

Afhfield, in the county of Suffolk.

—Right Hon. Edward Lord Thur-
low, to be one of his Majefty's

moft honourable Privy council, and

Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain.

4. Yefterday a chapter of the

Knights of the Garter was held at

St. James's, to fill up the vacan-

cies therein, by the death of the

Duke of Kingfton, Lord Albemarle,

and Lord Chefterfield, when the

Earls of Suffolk and Rochford,and

Lord Vifcount Weymouth, were

appointed.
Lord
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Lord \r<->-tri to fhc office of Con-
flable of his Majefty's caftle of Do-
ver; and~a!io the office of warden

and keeper of his Majefty's-Cii que-

Ports; and the office of admiralty

within t.ie faid Cinque Per'?, and

their Members; and Bkewife all

wrecks of (ea whatfoever.

— :o. Alex. Wedderburne, Efq.

to be his Majefty's Attorney-

general. — James Wallace, Efq.

to be his Majefty's Solicitor-

general.—Walter Pye, and Wil-

liam Boiler, Efqrs. to the office

of Chafe "Wax in Chancei

Daniel de Laval, Efq. to be his

Majefty's Envoy Extraordinary at

the court of Copenhagen.—Thomas
Wroughtcn, Efq. to be his

jelly's Envoy Extraordinary at the

court of Stockholm. — Richard

Oakcs, Efq. to be his Majefty's

Minifter Plenipotentiary at the

court of Warfaw.—Benjamin
glois, Efq. to be keeper of his

Majefty's ftorcs, ordnance, and
ammunition of war.—Henry Stra-

chey, Efq. to be Clerk of th

livery and deliverance.of all \
ner of artillery, ammunition.

Other, neceffaries what PPer_
taihing to his office of
ordnance.

July 7. Martin Whifn, Efq. to

be Commiffioner of the Stamp Of-
fice, vice Blair, Efq. re-

aifs of Carmarthen,
to be Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos

Rotuiorum of the Eaft Riding of

Yorkfhir:—Dr. Colman, Matter
of Beimet college, Cambridge,
vice Dr. £ Ion, deceafed.

—

Dr. Farmer, Ma fret of Emanuel-
co lege, Princij rarian of the

Univerlity of ".

i ige, vice

Dr. Barnardifton, dec. '.

— 25. The dignity of a Baro-

net of Great Britain unto the

ing gentlemen, and to their

heirs-male, viz. the Right Hon.
ird Heron, youngeft fon of

Rwbert Heron, of Newark upon
Trent, in the county of Notting-
ham, E<q. and in default of ilfuc

to Thomas Heron, of Chilham-
, in the County of Kent,

Eiq. elded furviving fon and heir-

male of the laid Robert Heron,
to his heirs male. George

Wombwell, of Wombwell, in the
county of York, Efq. William
James, of Park Farm Place, El-
than, in the county of Kent, Efq.
Edward Lloyd, of Pengweri
the county of Flint, E:q. and in

default of iffuc to Bell Lloyd, of
Bodfack, in the county of Mont-
gomery, Efq. and to his heirs male.

John Coghill, of CoghUl-Hall,
in the Weir-Riding of t.ie county
of York, Efq. John Taylor, 01
Lyflbn-Hall, in tne iHand of Ja-
maica, Efq. James Riddajl, of

aamorchan and Sunark, in the
LI, Doctor of Laws,
kins, ot Kelftjan, in

the county of Somerfet,

Rich , of Trent Place,
B irnet, in the countv of

hyfick.
Sir

J( tt, of Peebles,'; K;n,
Doctor of Phyfick. Henry Lip-
pencot, of Stoke Biihop,

'

Gloa-
[.—Rev. ,

cet, to be a Prebend of Du
r.gham, to be

Archdeacon of Coventry. Rev.
Arnold, to be Preceptor of

Litchfield. Rev. Mr. Heflop, to
be a Prebend of Lincoln.

Aug. i3. Charles Middleton,
Efq. to be Comptroller of hi-

jefty's Navy, in the room ofMaurice
Suckling, Efq. deceafed.—Charles
Winftone, Efq. to be Attorney
General of and in his Majefty's

iHand
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ifland of Dominica.—Thomas
Yeo, Efq. to be Solicitor Gene-

ral of and in the faid ifland of

Dominica.—The dignity of a Ba-

ronet of Great Britain unto Jofeph

Copley, of Sprotbrough, in the

county of York, Efq. grandfon

and heir of the late Sir Godfrey

Copley, Bart, and to his heirs male.

Oct. 3. William John, Marquifs

of Lothian, elected one of the fix-

teen peers to vote in the Britifh Par-

liament for Scotland, in the room

of Charles, Lord Vifcount Irwine.

—Thomas Allan, Efq. to be a

Commiffioner of the Cuftoms, in

the room of Corbyn Morris, Efq.

— 17. James Marriott, D. L.

Official Principal Commiffary Ge-
neral, and Special Lieutenant,

Prefident and Judge, of the High
Court of Admiralty, vice Sir

George Hay, deceafed. He was

at the fame time knighted.—Pe-

ter Calvert, LL. D. Dean of the

Arches, and Judge of the Prero-

gative Court of Canterbury, vice

Dr. Hay.— William Wynne,
LL. D. Vicar General of the Pro-

vince of Canterbury, vice Dr.

Calvert. He is likewife appoint-

ed his Majefty's Advocate General

in all matters ecclefiaftical and

marine.— Rev. Robert Clive,

M. A. Prebendary of St. Peter's

Wellmintter, vice Dr. Thomas
Patrick Young, deceafed.

— 27. Dignity of a Baronet of

Great Britain, to Sir Robert Gun-
ning, K. B. of Eltham, in Kent,

and to his iflue.

Nov. 20. Laurence Hill, Efq.

deputy to the Clerk of his Ma-
jelly's Rolls, and Regifter of Sea-

fines, ice within the regalities of

Glafgow and Paifly.— William

Frazer, Efq. Commiffary of the

Commiflariot of Inverness.—Lord

Vifc. Stormont, Juftice General of
Scotland, vice D. of Queenfberry.

—John Flockart, Efq. Keeper of
the General Regifter of the Hom-
ings, vice Sir Archibald Grant, de-

ceafed.—William Fawkener, one
of the Clerks of the Privy council,

vice W. Blair, Efq. refigned.

—

Thomas Percy, D. D. Dean of
Carlifle, vice Dr. Thomas Wilfon,

deceafed.—John Larpent, Junior,

Efq. Examiner of all Piays, &c.
vice William Chetwynd, Efq. de-
ceafed.

—29. The Right Hon. Lord
Vifc. Stormont, and John Way,
of Lincoln's-inn-ilelds, Efq. to

the office of Chief Clerk of the

King's bench, &c. in the room of

William Lee, Efq. and John An-
tonie, Efq. both deceafed.

Dec.— Duke of Northumber-
land, Matter of the Horfe, vice

Duke of Ancafter, deceafed.—
Right Hon. Charles Jenkinfon,

to be his Majefty's Secretary at

war.—James Craufurd, Efq. to

be his Majeity's Agent for Rot-
terdam, Dordrechc, &c. in Hol-
land.—Right Rev. Robert, Bifhop

of Killaloe, to the Archbifhoprick

of Dublin.—Rev. Dr. George
Chinnery, to the Bifhopricks of

Killaloe and Kilfenora.—Duke of

Ancafter, Lieutenant of the coun-

ty and city of Lincoln, in room of

the late Duke.—Rear Adm. Sir

Edward Hughes, inverted with the

Order of the Bath.

D E AT HS, 1778.

Jan. 1. Laft month, His Serene

Highnefs Maximilian Jofeph, elec-

tor of Bavaria, of the fmall-pox,

in the 5 1 ft year of his age.

12. Laft
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12. Laft week the Hon. Lady
Catherine Lowther, re!i£t (

lace Sir William Lowther, Bart.

Sir Griffith Boyntun, Bart.

15. Right Hon. Lady George
Germaine.

27. Hon. Mr. Fitzmaurice,

youngelt fon of the Earl of Shel-

burne.

At Tunis, the Confcrt of Side

Muftapha Coggia, and daughter of
the Bey.

Right Hon. the Countefs of
Egiington.

Sir Hanfon Berney, of No
Bart.

Feb. — . Lately, Hon. Richard

Dawfon, eldeft fon of Lord Dar-
at Cambridge.

5. Lady Augufta Corbet, daugh-
ter of the Earl of Bute.

Right Hon. Dowager Lady Aber-

gavenny.

6. Lady of Sir Walden Hanmer,
Bart.

7. Lieut. Gen. Vernon, Lieut.

Governor of the Tc
12. Admiral Amherft, brother of

Lord Amherft.

In Italy, Lady Louifa Mann.
Lord Mexborough.

25 Right Hon. Andrew Lord
Archer, recorder of Coventry.

His Lordfhip married S

eldeft daughter of the late James
Weft, Efq ; of Alfcott, and has

left four daughters. D]
put male iffue, the tkle is extinct.

. rch 1. Sir Richard A
K11C. one of the Judges of the

King's Bl

Right Hon. the Countefs of
Wemys.

Sir John Elwyll, Bart.

4. Sir Thomas Heflceth, Bart.

11. Sir Charles Mordaunt, Et.

27. Hon. Lieut. Gen. Hervey,
Governor of Portfmouth, and
member for Harwich,

Vol XXI,

Right Hon. Lady Vifcountefs

Mountgarret, at Paris.

April 5. Marmaduke Lord Lang-?

dale, the fifth of that title, who
having no male iinie the title be-

comes extinct.

Right Hon. Charles Ingram,
Vifcount Ir^vin, Lord Ingram, cf
Irvine, one of the fix teen peers of
Scotland.

Sir William Fownes, Bart, of

the kingdom of Ireland.

The Right Hon. Thomas Coch-
ran, Earl of Dundonald and Lord
Cochran, at Lamancha in Scot*

land.

10. Sir John Clavering, K. B.

Lieut. General of his Majefty's

forces, Colonel of the 5 2d regi-

ment of foot, fecond in council,

and commander in chief of the

forces in Bengal.

30. Hon. Mrs. Wrottefley,

mother to the Dutcheis of Graf-

ton.

May 10. The PJght Hon. Wil-

liam Pitt, Earl of Chatham. Vifc.

Pitt, of Burton Pynfent, in So-

. (hire, at his feat at Hayes,

in Kent. [See the Appendix.}

12. Right Hon. the Countefs

Dowager of Traquair.

13. Rignt Hon. the Countefs

iger of S.rathmore.

16. Right Hon. Robert D'Arcy,
-,f HolderneiTe, Lord D'Arcy,

l:n and Admiral 1

Cinque Ports, Governor of Dover-

, Lord Lieutenant of the

of Yorkshire, and

Vice Admiral of the lame, Keeper

of the Liberty and Fore:t cf Rich-

mond, Lonftable of Middleham-
in YorkOiire, at.d a Goveri

ncrofthe Charter-houfe,

24. Sir ^cnyers Jocelyn, Bart.

/ic Florence, tne Ar.:>duke

Maximilian, the fifth of the Prince?

of the houfe of Tufcany,

l
P

3
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Right Hon. Countefs Dowager
of Granard.

June 2. Right Hon. James

Earl of Errol, hereditary Lord

High Conitable of Scotland. He
was the eldelt (on of Lord Kilmar-

nock, beheaded in 1746 for high

treafon, and fucceeded to the Earl-

dom of Errol in right of his mother.

6. Mr. Lowth, eldeft fon to the

Bifhop of London.

Right Hon. Lady Dowager
Waltham.

n. Sir Peter Dennis, Bart.

Vice Admiral of the Red.

15. Sir Cecil Bifhop, Bart.

17. Mifs Maria Catherine Wil-

liams Wynne, youngeil daughter

of Sir Watkin Williams Wynne,
Bart.

Sir Thomas Cave, Bart.

Lord Maxwell, fon of the Right
Hon. Earl Farr.ham.

Hon. Thomas Chamber Cecil,

brother to the Earl of Exeter.

1 2. The mod noble Peregrine

Bertie, Duke of Ancaller and
Keftevcn, Marquis and Earl of

Lindfay, Baron Willoughby of
Erelby, and Hereditary Lord Great
Chamberlain of England, in the

65th year of his age. His firfi

wife was Elizabeth, daughter and
fole heirefs of William Blundeii,

of Bafingftoke, Efq; and widow
of Sir Charles Gunter Nicol, with

whom he had an immenfe fortune ;

but by her had no ilTue. By his

fecond wife Mary, daughter of

Thomas Panton, Efq. he had fix

George Earl Marlhal, Governor children, three of whom are now
of Neufchatel, and elder brother of

Field Marfhal Keith, who fell in

the Prulfisn fervice, Oftober 14,

175 8 -

July — . Her Serene Highnefs

the Dutchefs of Brunfwick Lunen-

burg.

Princefs Amelia D'Eile, filler to

the Duke of Modena.
Francifco Saivities de Con'i

Guido, Archbilhop of Pifa, Pri-

mate of Sardinia, Corfica, &c.

aged $5 years.

29. Right Hon-. William Lord

Cranfton.

Lewis Charles Otto, reigning

Prince of Salm Sa!m. He is fuc-

ceeded by his nephew.

Aug. 3. Right. Hon. Patrick

Lord Elibank.

7. Sir Thomas Hay, Bart.

Sir Lionel Pilkington, Bart.

Right Hon. Dowager Countefs

of Weflmoreland.

Right Hon. Dowager Vifcountefs

Grimeftone.

alive, namely, Robert (now Duke:

of Ancafler), Aid - de - camp to

Gen. Clinton, now in America,

Prifcilla Barbara Eliza-

and Lady Georgina Char-
Lady
beth,

lotte.

13. Sir George Lockhart, Bart.

at Bomington, Scotland.

22. At Bath, Sir Charles Whit-
worth, Kut. Lieut. Gov. of Til-

bury. fort, and member for Saltaih,

chairman of the committee of ways
and means, Sec.

23. Sir Charles Sedley, Bart.

Sept. 16. Lady Dowager Chef-

terfield.

Lady Downing.

17. Sir Francis Mannock, Bart.

The Hon. Lieut. Francis An-
ftruther, at Madrafs.

The Plight Hon. Lady Holland,

at Old-Windfor.

Lady Wolfely, at Dublin, re-

lidl of the late Sir Richard Wolfe -

ly, Bart, filler of the Right Hon.

Sir Capel Molyneiu, Bart.

The
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The Countefs of Thanet, at her

feat near Canterbury.

Lord William Campbell, third

brother to his Grace the Duke of
Argyle.

Prince Lewis of Mecklenburgh
Schwerin, brother to the reigning

duke.

Sir Archibald Grant, Bart, at

his feat at Monymufk, in Aber-
deenfhire.

z\. The Right Hon. the Coun-
tefs of Lauderdale.

Lady of Sir William Draper,
K. B.

Lady of Sir Charlton Leigh, Bt.

Sir William Elwes, Bart.

Lady of Sir William Codrington,
Bart.

Right Hon. the Earl of Cavan,
Lieut. General of his Majefty'a
forces.

The only fon of the Earl of

Kuckinghamihire.

Oct. 1. The Hon. Ann Arun-
del, at Rawden-hill, near Chip-
penham, relief of the Hon. Thomas
Arundel, count of the facrcd Ro-
man Empire, and great aunt to the

prefent Henry Lord Arundel, of
Wardour-calUe.

2. The Right Hon. Walhington
Shirley, Earl Ferrers, Vifcount
Tamworth, vice admiral of the
blue fquadron, and F. R. S.

Hon. Mils Amelia Wilhclmina
Malefina Sparre, only daughter of
the late Baron Sparre, wno was
Ambafiador fro-,i the Court of
Sweden to that of Great Bri-

tain.

6. Sir George Hay, Judge of
the High Court of Admiralty,
Dean or the Arches, Judge of the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury,
and Preiident of the College of
Do&ors. of Law, exercent in the

Ecclefiaftical and Admiralty : he
was likewife member for the bo-
rough ofNewcaftle under Line, in
StarFordfhire.

22. The Right Hon. the Earl
of Lincoln, eideft fon to his Grace
the Duke ofNewcaftle.
The moll noble Charles Dou-

glas, Duke of Queenlberry, in

Scotland, alfo Duke of Dover,
and Marquis of Beverley, in Eng-
l.inJ, and Lord Juftice General in

Scotland.

30. Hon. Mrs. Burgefs, daughter
to Lord Wentworth.

Right Hon. the Countefs of
Thanet.

Right Hon. Sir Sydney Stafford

S raythe, late Baron of the Court
oi Exchequer.
The only daughter of his Ex-

cellency Count Almadovar, the
Spanilh AmbalTadcrat this conrt.

31. The Hon. Lieut. Col. John
Gordon, of the 81 ft regiment of
foct, at Kinfale in Ireland.

Colonel Ackland, eideft fon of
Sir Thomas Ackland, Bart, bro-
ther-in-law to the Earl of II-

chefter, Major of the 26th regi-

ment of foot, Colonel of the firft

battalion of the Devonshire militia,

a;,d Member of Parliament for

Callington, in Cornwall.

Nov. — . Right Hon. the Mar-
chionels of Lothian.

Sir John Douglas, of Killhead,

Bart.

Hon. Mifs Mary Eliz. Napier,
third daughter of the late Lord.

Rev. Sir John Pefhel, Bart.

The Hon. Mrs. Charlotte Dig-
by, at Thames Ditton, Surry, re-

lict, of the Hon. Edward Digby,
Efq; mother to the prefent Lord
Digby, Baron of Sherborne, laft

furviving child of Sir Stephen Fox,
[P] 2 &c.
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of II-

aa8]

&c. filter to the late Earl

chefterand Lord Holland.

The Right Rev. Dr. John Crad-

dock, Archbifhop of Dublin, and

Primate of Ireland.

Dec. 6. Sir Francis Skipwith, Bt.

Her Grace the Duchefs of St.

Albany.

The infant Charles Francis,

Prince of Naples, and of the Two
Sicilies, and heir of that crown, in

his 4th year, at Naples.

The reigning Landgrave of

Hefle Rhinfels Rothembourg, at

Caffel, field marfhal in the fer-

vice of their Imperial Majes-

ties.

The Sultan Mehmet, fecond

fon of the Grand Signior, at

Conllantinople.

The lady of Lord Deerhurft, at.

Ledbury, in Herefordihire, in

child-birth.

A P P E N
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.

Ahftraa of the Aa for granting to

his Majefy certain Duties upon all

inhabited Uoifes within the King-
dom of Great Britain.

THIS Ad fets forth, that,

from and after the 5 th day
cf July, 1778, the feveral duties
upon houfes {hall be charged and
paid unto his Majefty by the occu-
piers thereof refpeftively; (that
is to fay) upon and for every
dwelling- houfe inhabited, together
with the houihold offices therewith
occupied, which now are, or ihall

hereafter be, erected within the
kingdom of Great Britain, and
which are, or for the time being
fha!l be, worth the yearly rent of
five pounds and upwards, and
under the yearly rent of fifty

pounds, the yearly fum of fixpence
in the pound ; and upon and for
every dwelling - houfe inhabited,
together with the houihold offices
therewith occupied, which now
are, or hereafter fhall be, erected
within the kingdom of Great Bri-
tain, and which are, or for the
time being (hall be, worth the
yearly rent of fifty pounds and up-
wards, the yearly fum of one mil-
ling in the pound, to be eflimated
and afcertained in manner herein-
after exprefied.

The duties in England and
Wales to be paid quarterly ; and in
Scotland half-yearly.

And be it further enacted, that
the duties granted by this ad (hall be
charged only upon the inhabitants
or occupiers for the time being of
the houfes or tenements, and not
on the landlord or landlords who
let or demifed the fame.

Warehoufes, &c. not liable to
the new duty; nor perfons who
are not rated to church and poor.

It is further enacted, that no
farm - houfe fhall be afTefTed or
rated for the purpofe of railing the
duty herein mentioned.
And, for the better undemand-

ing what is hereby meant as a
farm-houfe, it is further declared,
that all houfes bona fide ufed or
occupied, for the purpofes of hus-
bandry only, fhall be deemed and
taken to be farm-houfes, and no
other.

Provided always, that no fuch
farm-houfe, which fhall be occu-
pied by the owner thereof, fhall

be entitled to fuch exemption,
which fhall be valued under this

act at more than ten pounds per
annum, diftindl from the land
therewith occupied.

Provided always, that hothing
herein contained fhall extend, or

in 3 be
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be conftrued to extend, to charge this aft npon notice from the Se-

or make liable any hofpital, or cretary at war.

houfe provided for the reception

and relief of poor perfons, to the

payment of the rate or duty to be Amendments of the Laws relating to

laid by virtue of this aft. Forgeries.

AhJlraB of an Att of Parliament

for better recruiting his Majcjly's

Land Forces,

THE Juftices of Peace, and
Commiffioners of the land

tax, are appointed to put this aft

in execution, and are impowered,

within their feveral jurifdiciions,

to raife and levy all able-bodied,

Idle, and diforderly perfons, who
cannot, upon examination, prove

themfelves to exercife and induftri-

oufly follow fome lawful trade and

employment, for their fupport and

maintenance, to ferve his Ma-
jefty as foldiers, and they are to

order a general fearch within their

parifhes for all perfons anfwering

fuch defcriptions ; and all perfons

convifted of fmuggling, to the

value not exceeding forty pounds,

may be raifed and levied in like

manner for foldiers, in lieu of the

prefrnt punishments they are lia-

ble to. Able bodied men only to

be inlifted, and none under 17 or

above 45 years of age. It is thrift-

ly injoined, that the inhabitants

of the different parifhes fhall be

affifting to the commiffioners, in

putting in force this»aft. And, as

an encouragement to the inhabi-

bkants, they are 10 receive a pre'

mium of 10 s. for giving infor-

mation of any able-bodied man,
who fhall be in confequence there-

of apprehended and inlifted. The
chief magiftrates of cities to inforce

5

IN confequence of the opinion

of the Judges in the cafe of

Mr. Harrifon, lately difcharged

from Newgate, after conviction

for forgery, the legiflature have

thought it neceffary to pafs an aft

this prefent feffions, to explain toe

former laws on the fubjeft of for-

geries. The new aft declares,

" that if any perfon, from and af-

ter the 25th day of March, 1778,
fhall falkl) make, alter, forge,

or counterfeit, or caiife or pro-

cure to be falfely made, altered,

forged, or counterfeited, or wil-

lingly aft or affift in the falfe

making, altering, forging, or

counterfeiting, any acceptance of

any bill of exchange, or the num-
ber or principal turn of any ac-.

countable receipt for any note,

bill, or other fecurity for payment
of money, or any warrant or or-

der for payment of money or de-

livery of goods, with intention to

defraud any corporation whatfo-

ever; or fhall utter orpublifh as true

any falfe, altered, forged, or coun-

terfeited acceptance of any bill of

exchange, or accountable receipt

for any' note, bill, or other fecu-

rity 4or payment ot money, or war-

rant or order for payment of mo*
ney or delivery of goods, with in-

tention to defraud any corporation

vvhatlbever, knowing the fame to

be falfe, altered, forged, or coun-

terfeited ; every fuch perfon, being

thereof lawfully convicted, fhall

be deemed guilty of felony, and

ftiull
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frail fuffer death as a felon, with-

out benefit of clergy,

Abjh-att of an Act for regulating

Lottery -offices.

any ticket in the faid lottery, &c.

without being in poffeflion of fuch

ticket, fhall forfeit 500 1. and fuf-

fer three months imprifonment,

And no bufinefs is to be tranf-

acted at any of the offices after

eight in the evening, except on

THE new aft for regulating the evening of the Saturday pre-

the condaft of the lottery, ced
,

inS the dr™lv S; No perfon

and the lottery-office-keepers, re- «? keep any office for the fale of

ftrains any perfons from keeping "ckets, &c. » Oxford or Cam-

an office for the fale of tickets, bridge, on penalty of 20 1.

fhares, or chances, or for buying,

felling, infuring, or regifteri

without a licence; for which li- Account of the Gold Coin brought into

cence each office keeper muft p.iy

col. to continue in force for one

year, and the produce to be ap-

plied towards defraying the ex-

pences of the lottery. And no

perfon is to be allowed to fell any

(hare or chance lefs than a fif-

teenth, on the penalty of 50 1.

All tickets divided into fhares or

chances, are to be depofited in an

office to he eftabliftied in London
by the Commiffioners of the trea-

fury, who are to appoint a perfon 6,880,986 1. 5 s. 3 d. deficient be«

to conduct the bufinefs thereof; tvveen one and three grains.

Total 15,563,593!. 10 s. 8d.

the Mint from Great Britain and
Ireland, by the Proclamations in

l 773> ill\>*nd i776 -

I R S T proclamation brought

in 3,806,435!. 7s. 2d. defi-

cient more than fix grains in a

guinea.

Second proclamation brought in

4,876,1711.18 s. 3 d. deficient be-

tween three and fix grains.

Third proclamation brought in

Account of the Expence of calling in

and recoining all the Gold Coin

deficient mors than a Grain in a
Guinea.

I. s. d.

EXPENCE to

and all fhares are to be iiamped by

tiie faid officer, who is to give a

receipt for every ticket depofited

with him. The numbers of all

tickets fo depofited are to be en-

tered in a book, with the names of

the owners, and the number of
fhares into which they are divided,

and two-pence for each (hare is to the bank for melt

be paid to the officer on depofiting ing

fuch tickets, who is therewith to Deficiency «. in

pay all expences incident to the melting - - 3 17=3 >4
office. All tickets depofited in the Intereftofmoney

office to remain there three days after advanced to the

drawing. And any perfon keep- holders ofgold coin 231,982 17

ing an office, or felling fhares, or Tomafter of the

who fhall publifh any fcheme for mint, for the charge

receiving monies in confideration of recoining and

of _ny intexeft to be granted in other charges - i*5>459 lz

in *

16,786 14

6 11

9
To
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To fevcral p :r-

fons who were ap»

pointed in theleve-

ral counties to take

in and exchange

the gold coin, and

for other charges

and expences 72,476 8 o

Total 754,019 19 9

N. B. The lofs from the defici-

ency in the coin brought in by

the firfl proclamation (amounting

nearly to 300,0001.) was thrown
on the holders of the coin; and

therefore could not be included in

this account.

Account of the King's njljlts to Chat-

ham, Pcrtfmouth, Winchefter,

Salifbury, Wharley, and Cox-
heath. Extracted from the Lcn-

den Gazette.

Caatham.

ON the 24th of April, his Ma-
jelly, attended by the Earl

ot Sandwich? Sec. embarked on

board the Augufta yacht at

Greenwich, and arrived at Chat-

ham on the 2;th, arr.idi: a full cho-

rus of fhipwrig welcomed

his Majefly with the ibng of" God
fave the King." After taking a

furyey of the works as tar as time

would permit, he returned to his

yacht to dinner, afterwards pro-

ceeded on his furvey till

dark. Next day he reviewed the

iirll regiment cf royals ; held a

public levee at the Commiiiioner's

houfe, where he received the offi-

cers and neighbouring gentry; and

where the Mayor and Corporation

of Rochefter in their formalities,

made their,compliments in a fhort

fpeech.

His Majefly the fame evening

went in his barge on board the Vic-

tory ; upon his entering the fhip,

the royal ftandard was hoifted, and

his Majetly, after having fpent up-

wards of two hours in examining

the fame, returned to the yacht

about feven o'clock, being fa! uted,

upon his leaving the (hip, with a

royal falute of twenty-one guns.

Monday, April 27. At nine

o'clock, his Majefty went again on
board the Victory, where he had

a levee, when the captains and

officers of his fhips at Sheernefs

and the Nore were prefented to

him. Hu Majefty, after continu-

ing on board about three quarters

of an hour, went into his barge,

preceded by Rear Admiral Camp-
bell as before, rowed down to

Sheernefs, and landed in the dock-

yard at ten o'clock, where he was

jeceived by Lord Amheril, the

Commiflioners of the navy, and

E rs of the yard.

His Majefry afterwards examin-

ed the fhips fitting in the docks,

the batteries, and the naval and

ordnance itore-hcufes. At twelve

o'clock, his ivlajefty left the yard,

a:»d rowed to the yacht at Black-

flakes ; and as foon as the tide was

made, at half pait one o'clock,

weighed and failed, being i

by the Victory, tne gaiiii^n of

nefsj the fhips at the Nore,

and the forts, as he pailcd. The
win J air from the 1

his Majelty landed at Greenwich

at twelve at night, where his car-

riages and efcort were ready to

receive him ; and arrived in about

three
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three quarters of an hour at St.

James's.

Portsmouth.

Saturday, May 2. His Majefty

and the Queen let out at fix in the

morning from the Queen's houfe,

and arrived at Portlmouth about

three auarters paft twelve, when
they were faluted by all the guns

round the works and the garrifon.

Their Majeiiies got to the Com-
miffioner's houfe about one o'clock,

efcorted by a party of the third or

Queen's re. lment of dragoon

guards. His Majefty was attended

by the Marqnis of Lothian, Gold
Stick in waiting: the Honourable

Colonels St. John and Harcourt,

two of his Aid de Camps; and

Lieut. Gen. Carpenter, his Equer-

ry in waiting; and her Majeft, by

the Marquis of Caermarthen, Lord
Chamberlain of her Majefty's

honfehold; and the Countefs of

Egremont one of the ladies of her

bed-chamber. The
immediately hoifted in the dock-

yard, and the workmen afiembled,

and gave their Majeftijs feveral

3 as they pafled. Tneir Ma-
jeures were received at the door of

the Commiffioner's houfe by the

Earl of Sandwich, Lord Amherft,

Lieut. Gen. Monckton, the Com-
miiiioners of the navy, and the

niffioners and Orlicers of the

yard. His Majelty left the houfe

at half paft live o'clock in the af-

ternoon, to vifit the yard; and
after viewing the fhips in docks,
the fmith's-lhop and boat-houfe,

returned to the Commiffioner's
houfe about feven o'clock.

Sicnday, May 3. At ten o'clock

their Majefties went to the Garri-

fon Chapel, where they heard di-

vine fervice. After which their

Majefties had a public levee at the

Governor's houfe, and were waited
on by the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Corporation of Portlmouth, with
their addreffes.

Monday, May 4. The King left

the yard at feven this morning,
and went to the gun-whai f ; viewed
the ordnance - ltores and ftore-

houfes ; and returned to the yard
about eight o'clock. At a quar-
ter pall nine, the Queen went in

the barge to the y<icht, which lay

half way to Spithead. The barge
was preceded by Admiral Pye with
his flag flying, and followed by
the other Admirals and Captain*
in their boats, drawn up in four
regular lines, and amounting to

fifty boats. The fhips in the har-
bour were manned, and on get-
ting out of the harbour, the guns
of the platform, the Blockhoufe
Fort, and South - fea Caftle, fa-

jefty as fhe paffed.

Her Majefty got on board the

yacht at half paft nine. AH
the fhips at i>pithead were manned,
and the fleet faluted her Majefty
with twenty-one guns each. At a
quarter paft ten the barge returned
to the dock-yard, and his Ma-
jefty embarked on board her, at-

tended by the Admirals and Cap-
tains in their boats, in the fame
manner as her Majedy.
On the King's arrival at Spit-

head, all the lhips were manned,
an.l Uluted his Majefty. His Ma-
jetty was rowed through the fleet,

and received three cheers as he
puffed each fhip. At half paft

eleven, the King went on board
the Prince George of 90 guns,
(Admiral Keppel) where the ftan-

dard was immediately hoifted, the
fleet faluting with twenty-one guns
each.

The
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The yatch with her Majefty on

board, failed round the fleet ; the

fhips were all manned, and gave

three cheers as the yacht patted.

At half pall twelve the fleet

faluted the Queen, with twenty-

one guns each fhip, as her Ma-
jefly pailed by the Prince George.

His Majefty, during his ftay on

board, faw the men at their quar-

ters, when they performed their

feveral exercifes of the great guns

and fmall arms; after which his

Majefty received all the Captains

of the fleet upon the quarter deck.

At one o'clock the King left the

Prince George, and went into the

barge, receiving three cheers. The
barge was preceded by Admiral

Pye in his barge, and followed by

the Admirals and Captains in the

fleet in their barges, and went on

board the yacht, which lay at an-

chor to windward of the fleet, at

half paft one, where their Ma-
jefties dined, the King under an

awning on the quarter-deck, t'r.e

Flag-Officers, Generals, and thofe

of his Majefly 's fuit, having the

honour to dine at his table.

At half paft four the Queen's

health was drank, followed by a

general faiute from the fleet of

twenty-one guns each. The fame

faiute was repeated a few minutes

after, when his Majefty drank to

the prcfperity of the navy, and to

all his good fubjects by fea and

land.

The King went into his barge

at fix o'clock, and rowed round

the fleet ; and afterwards returned

in his yacht into the harbour,

being faluted by the whole fleet,

and the feveral forts as before,

and by a number of cannon from

the fhores of Portfmouth and Gol-
'
port. Their Majefties left the

yacht at half paft eight, landed at

the dock-yard, and went to the

Commifiior.er's houfe.

The day being very fine, an

incredible number of veflels, plea-

fure yachts and boats, attended

their Majefties , and, on their re-

turn in the evening, all the houfes

of Portfmouth and Gofport were

illuminated, as they had been the

preceding evening.

Tucjday, May 5. At nine o'clock

their Majefties left the yard, and

went to the glacis near South-

fea Common, where his Majefty

reviewed the 25th regiment of

foot, commanded by Lieut. Gen.
Lord Gecrge Lenox.

His Majefty went from the re-

view to fee the new fortifications

erected round the common, for the

better protection of the dock-

yard, and returned about half paft

one.

At fix o'clock his Majefty faw

the rope-houfes, and feveral other

ftore-houfes, and the academy. He
afterwards walked through the

yard to the new ground, went
into the St. George of 90 guns,

whofe frame is nearly completed,

and returned to the Commiflioner's

houfe at a quarter paft eight o'clock.

We'thtefdajt May 6. Their Ma-
jefties, at half paft nine this morn-

ing, went into the rope-houle,

and faw every branch of that ma-
nufacture. Her majefly returned

immediately, and the King went

in the barge to the victualling

brew-hcufe at WeeviJl, viewed the

whole carrying on there, and re-

turned to the yard at half paft

twelve.

His Majefly then walked into

the town of Portfmouth to infpect

the victualling - office and ftore-

houfes; which having been tho-

roughly
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roughly examined, he proceeded

to the marine barracks, and then

came back to the yard ; went into

the rigging-houfe, and returned

to the Comrniflioner's houfe at

half part: one o'clock.

Thurfday, May y. Their Ma-
jefties fet out at half pad eleven

this morring for the feat of the

late Eirl of Halifax, at Stanftead,

in Sufiex, abont twelve miles off,

and returned at a quarter part three

to dinner.

His Majefty went about fix in

the evening, in his barge up the

harbour, on board the Eritannia,

of 100 guns, and the Royal Wil-
liam of 84, looked into every part

of thefe Ihips, and returned to the

yard about eight o'clock.

Friday, May 8. His Majefty

went abont halfpafl fix this morn-
ing under the bottom of a frigate

of 28 guns, to fee the workmen
fheathe her with copper, where
his Majefty itaiJ near half an

hour.

At ten o'clock their Majefties

went in the barge on board the

Princes Aagufta yacht, and failed

in her through the fleet at Spit-

head to Sr. Helen's, and returned

£0 the
1

Mother-bank, where fhe

came to an an;

About fix in ths evening the

yacht, with their Majefties on
board, failed through tne mer-
chant-fhips in Stokes-bay, and left

S pithead about half pait feven to

go into the harbour ; then parting

with the fleet, they received a
royal falute from every fhip, of
twenty-one guns, and the fame
from South-lea Cattle, Blockhoufe-
fort, and the faluting battery of
the town, as they pafled them in

their way into the harbour. Tn ir

Majefties landed at eight o'clock,

and went to the Comrniflioner's
houfe, before which the workmen
were aflembled, who gave three
cheers, and then difperfed.

J/ James's, Mav 9. This morn-
ing, about half pait eight o'clock,
their Majefties got into their poft-

chaife at Portmouth, and arrived
at the Queen's houfe at half an
hour part four o'clock.

His Majefty has created the
Commifiioner, and Sir Richard
Bickerton, who fleered their Ma-
jefties the laft and the prefent
time, Baronets ; and Digby Dent,
Captain to the fenior Flag, Knt.
Edward Linzee, Efq. the Mayor,
defired to be exculed the honour.

Winchester and Salisbury.

THE King and Queen fet outx on Monday the 28th of Sep-
tember, at one in the afternoon,
irom Wiiidfor Caflie, and arrived
at Winchefter about half paft five
is the afternoon, and alighted at
Mr. Pen ton's houfe, where they
were waited on by the Mayor and
Corporation, who addrefled the
King in a loyal fpeech, as did the
mailer and fellows of the college,
and received moft gracious an-
fwers.

Their Majefties fupped and
flept at Eaft-gatp- houfe during
(heir flay. Her Majefty held her
levees there, and the King at St.
John's hou:e.

The next morning his M.ijefty
reviewed the troops, and arter the
review ended, the King went to
the tent prepared ior his recep-
tion^ where he afterwards dined,
as did the Queen in another tent
prepared for ner Majefty. On the
30th their Majefties were pleafed

to
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to take a view of the cathedral, They arrived at Salifbury a

its antiquities, architecture, &c. quarter before three in the after-

and afterwards to vifit the college, noon. They were here addrefTed

where their MajelHes were addref- by the Bifhop and Clergy, by the

fedin a Latin fpeech*by Mr. Cham- Dean and Chapter, and by the

berlayne, fon of William Chamber- Mayor and Commonalty of the city

layne, Efq. Solicitor of the Trea- of New Saruni ; and after vjfiting

fury, the fenior fcholar on the foun- the cathedral, and flopping a fhort

dation, and fellow elect of New time at the Deanry-houfe, they

College, Oxford; and in Englifh continued their rout to Wilton

-

by the Earl of Shaftefbury f . As bcufe, where they were received

foon as they returned, they fet off by the Earl and Countefs of Pem-
initantly for Salifbury. They or- broke, and addreffed by the Mayor,

tiered fums of money to be left Recorder, and BurgefTes of the

for the poor, at the difpofal of the borough of Wilton. On Thurf-

Mayor ; for the three fenior boys day their Majefties left Lord Pem-
on the foundation, for the debtors broke's houie a little before nine

in the prifons, and for other cha- in the morning, and the review

xitable purpofes. ended about two in the afternoon.

* Mr. Chamberlayne's fpeech. ,: Regum autiquorum (Rex auguftirfime)

xnorem revocas, qui literatorum fodalitiis interefle, oculiique et afpf clu doctri-

jiarum ftudia comprobare non indignum putabant amplitudine fua. Et pro-

fecto, complures regios hofpites, Henricos, EJvardos, Carolos, olim txcepit

vetus hoc inclytumque Mufarum domiciliura : nullum, qui bonas literas te

(Pater illuftnflime) vel magis amaverit, vel auxerit, vel ornaverit. Quin et

animum tuum propenfamque in literas vciuntatevn vel hoc abunde teftari poffit,

quod vicina caftra tot tantifque procerum Britannicorum pro patria militair.iurn

praefidiis inftructiffima bellicis fpectaculis te rem penitus occupatum tenuere,

quo minus ut togatam juventutem refpiceres et ex armorum ltrepitu remiffio-

nem quandam literati hujus otii captaies. Ut diu vivas et valeas, in utrinfque

MinenK perennem gloriam, tibi faulta et felicia comprecantur omnia, vovent-

que Wiccamicitui."

•f Lord Shafteibui y"s verfes. t

«« Forgive" th' officious, Mnfe, that with weak voice,

And trembling accents n its to hail

Her Royal Guelt ! who, from yon tented field,

Britain's defence and boaft, has deign'd to (mile

On Wickham's fons j the gentler arts of peace

And fcience, ever prompt to praife, and Mars
To join with Pallas ! Tis the Mufe's talk

And office belt to cenfecrate to Fame,
Heroes and virtuous Kings : the generous youths,

My lev'd compeers, hence with redoubled toils,

Shall drive to merit inch aufpicious i'miles
;

And through life's various walks, in arts or arms,
Or tuneful numbers, with their countr\ 's love,

And with true loyalty enflam'd t' adorn

This happy realm j while thy paternal care

To time remote, and diftant lands, fliall fpread

Peace, jurace, riches, fcience, freedom, fame/''

His
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His Majefty was pleafed to exprefs

his entire approbation of the ap-

pearance, dilcipline, and good or-

der of the regiments, and about

four returned with the Queen to

Wilton houfe.

At half pall nine o'clock on

Friday morning, their Majeilies,

attended by their fuices, and the

Earl and Countefs of PeuL
left Wllton-houfe on their way to

Stonehenge, which their Ma
examined vety attentively.

Majeilies arrived at the Duke of

Queenfberry's houfe at An.breibury

at eleven o'clock, where they itaid

a little more than an hour, and then

proceeded on their return to Wind-
sor, where their M -jellies arrived

at fix o'clock in the evening.

Camp at Warley.

/*\N Monday the 19th inftant,^ at half pail: twelve o'clock,

their . let out from the

Queen's houfe, and arrived at

Tnorndon Place, in Effex, the feat

of tne Right Honourable the Lord
Petre, at three o'clock.

On Tueiday morning, at three

quarters pa!* nine o'clock, his Ma-
jelty on horfeback, at.tenc.ed by

ueral

Lord Amherft, review . .-oops.

He beheiu tne whole irom a

. d by Lord Petre in the cen-

tre of the ic.ne. The fever,

nceuvres being over a little b

three o'clock, the King went to-

wards the lland, where a circle

being formed by the horfe and
grenadier guards, the feverai offi-

cers of the regiments were intro-

duced, regimentally, to his Ma-
jeiiy, and nad the honour of kiffirg

nis Majeity's hand. Tne Kiug
was gracioufly pleafed to expreis

great Satisfaction at the appearance,
discipline, and good order of the
feverai regiments, and the royal
artillery; and likewife his appro-
bation of tne manoeuvres which
were performed : and mounting his
horfe again, a royal falute was
fired on his Majefty's leavino- the
field,

The King returned to Lord Pe«
tre's houfe, where his Majefty, and

lie the Queen, arrived a' little

after four o'clock.

After ten o'clock on Wednefday
morning, the avenue from Lord
Petre's Park, ard the road and
ftreets of Brentwood, being lined
by the light infantry, the 6th and
Liverpool regiments of foot, the
North Gloucefter and North Lin-
colnfhire regiments of militia, un-
d-.-r the command of Major Gene-
ra! Hill, their Majeilies, attended
by their fuites, and Lord" and Lady
Petre, lefc Thorndon Place, on

to Naveftock, the feat of
the Earl Waldegrave, where their
Majeilies arrived a little before
eleven ; and having continued
there till near three, their Ma-
jeilies fet out on their return to the
Queen's houfe, where their Ma-

at about a quarter
pall five.

The King and Queen, and their

fuite, during their nay at Thorn-
don, were moft magnificently en-
tertained by my Lord Petre, at
an expence it is faid of upwards
of 12,-c; I.

Camp at Coxiieath.

npKE King and Queen, attend-
* ed as before, let out on Mon-
day the 22d of November, at

eleven o'clock, from Kew, and ar-

rived a: M r.tieal in Kent, the

feat
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feat of Lord Amherft, a little after

two.

On Tucfday morning, at nine

o'clock, the King and Queen left

Lord Amherft's houfe in their

chaife, attended by their fuites, and

alfo by Lord and Lady Amherft, on

their wav to the camp at Coxheath;

and, pafling through the town of

Sevenoaks, their Majefties were

pleafed to (lop their carriage at the

door of the fchool there, which is

of royal inftitution, and were ad-

drefied in a fiiort fpeech by the

Maftcr thereof.

His Majefty then proceeded to

the camp, where, having review-

ed the troops, he remained till the

evening gun had -fired, when his

Majefty, mounting his horfe, pro-

ceeded to Leeds Caftle, the feat

of the Hon. Mr. Fairfax, where

his Majefty arrived, as did alfo

the Queen at feven o'clock. The
caftle and the approaches to it

were elegantly illuminated in ho-

nour of their Majefties; and the

feveral General Officers and Colo-

nels in camp, had the honour of

dining with his Majefty.

At nine o'clock on Wednefday

morning, the Mayor and Corpo-

ration of the town of Maid (lone

waited on his M^jeily with an ad-

drefs, which was very gracioufly

received by his Majefty; and the

Mayor, deputy Recorder, Jurats,

and Common Council, had the

honour of kifTmg his Majefty 's

hand.

His Majefty was at the fame time

pleafed to confer the honour of

knighthood on William Bifhop,

Efq, the Mayor of the town of

Maidftone.

The corporation alfo waited with

an addrefs to the Queen.

During the whole of thefe ex-

curfions, the King was pleafed to

leave fums of money for the poor

of the feveral parifhes through

which their Majefties paffed ; and
to direct a return and ftate of all

the perfons confined for debt in the

prifons at Maidftone, in order that

iuch of them as fhall appear proper

objects may receive his Majefty's

royal bounty for their enlarge-

ment.

At eleven o'clock their Majeftie?,

attended by their fuites, left Leeds
Caftle on their return to the Queen's

houfe, where their Majefties arrived

at four o'clock.

Acaunt of the Death of the Earl of
Chatham, <witb the Proceedings of
the Houfe of Commons, and of the

City of London, thereon.

ON Monday, May the I ith, died

the Right Honourable Wil-
liam Pitt, Earl of Chatham, Vii-

count Pitt, of Burton Pynfent, in

the county of Somerfet. He was
born November 15, 1708. He mar-
ried Lady Hefter, only daughter

of Richard Grenville, Efq; by the

late Countefs Temple, and fifter

to the prefent Richard Earl Tem-
ple, who was created a Baronefs,

Dec. 4, 1 76 1. By her he has left

iffue, 1 John, Lord Vifcount Pitt,

now Earl of Chatham* born O&i
9, 1756. 2. Wiliiam, born May
28, 1759. 3. James-Charles, born

April 24, 1761. 4. Lady Hefter,

born OcL 18, 1755. 5. Lady Har-
riot, born April 14, 1758.
The news of his death having

reached the Houfe of Commons,
whilft it was fitting, Col. Barre

rofe, and made a motion, that an

addrefs ihould be prefented to his

Majefty,
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Majefty, to requeft lie would give

orders that the remains of the Earl

of Chatham mould be buried at

the public expence, as a teltimony

of the juit fenfe of the nation upon

the lufs of fo great a man, and {o

able a ftatcfman. An alteration

was propofed by Mr. Rigby, that,

in order to perpetuate his memory,
a monument would be a more eli-

gible as well as a more Jailing tel-

timony, than the defraying his

funeral expences.

Mr. Dunning faid, he fuppofed

there could not be two opinions in

the houfe on fuch a motion, and

therefore thought the two propor-

tions were in no degree oppofite,

and that as an amendment the mo-
nument mould be included as an

object of the addrefs to his Ma-
jelly: tne motion was then put and
carried unanimoufly.

The words of it were as follow

:

" That an humble addrefs be

prefented to his Majefty, requeu-

ing that his Majefty will be graci-

oufly pleafed to give directions that

the remains of William Pitt, Earl

of Chatham, be interred at the

public expence; and that a monu-
ment be er-'&sd in the collegiate

church of St. Peter, We it mi niter,

to tne memory of that great and
excellent ftatefman, with an in-

fcription expreffive of the fenti-

ments of the people on fo great

and irreparable a lofs, and to af-

iure his Majefty that this Houfe
would make good the expence at-

tending the fame."

On the lath of May the follow-

ing motion was made by Lord John
Cavendifh, and the queltion being

put, was carried unanimouilv.
" That an humble addrefs fhould

be preiented to his Majefty, to re-

turn him thanks for his gracious

meffage to their addrefs ; and to

requelt that his Majeity would be
gracioufly pleafed to make fuch

a laiting provifion for the family

of the late William Pitt, Earl of
Chatham, as his Majefty in hi*

wifdom and liberality fliould think

fit, as a mark of the fenfe the na-
tion entertains of the fervices done
to the kingdom by that able flatef-

man-, and to allure his Majefty that

the Houfe would make good the

fame."
Wednefday, May 20, Lord North

preiented to the Houfe of Com-
mons the following meffage from
his Majefty:

« GEORGE R.
c His Majefty having confidered

the addrefs of this Houfe, that he
will be gracioufly pleafed to confer

fome fignal , and lafting mark of
his royal favour on the family of the

late William Pitt, Earl of Chat-
ham, and being defirous to com-
ply as fpeedily as poffible with the

requelt of *his faithful Commons,
has given directions for granting

to the prefent Earl of Chatham,
and to the heirs of the body of the

late William Pitt, to whom the

earldom of Ciiatham may defcend,

an annuity of 4000I. per annum,
payable out of the civil lift reve-

nue; but his Majefty, not having
it in his power to extend the ef-

fects of the faid grant beyond the

term of his own life, recommends
it to the Houfe to confider of a

proper method of extending, fe-

curing, and annexing the fame to

the earldom of Chatham, in fuch

a manner as fhall be thought moft

effecltual for the benefit of the fa-

mily of the faid William Pitt, Eari

of Chatham.
George R.*

Friday,
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Friday, May 21. Sir George Sa-

ville made a report of the proceed-

ings of the Committee on his Ma-
jefty's meflage; and the Houfe

agreed unanimoufly to the refolu-

tion of the Committee, that the

fum of 4000 1. per annum be grant-

ed to his Majefty out of the aggre-

gate fund, to enable him to make

a permanent fettlement on the

prefent Lord Chatham, ard the

defendants of the late William

Pitt, Earl of Chatham, to whom
the earldom (hall u.-fcend.

In a committee voted an add refs

to his Majefty, ' that he will be

gracioufly pleafed to give orders

that 20,000 1. be iflued for the pay-

ment of the debts of the late Wil-

liam Pitt, Earl of Chatham, and

to allure his Majefty that this Houfe

will make good the fame.'

The city of London were notlefs

forward in teftifying their regard

to the memory of their once favour-

ite minifter.

May zovh, a court of common
council was held at Guildhall,

when the firft bulinefs that came on

was a motion that a Committee be

appointed to draw up a petition to

the Houfe of Commons, praying

that the remains of the late Earl

of Chatham may be depofited in

the cathredral church of St. Paul;

and the Committee being appoint-

ed, withdrew, and returning pro-

duced a petition, which being read

was approved, and ordered to be

figned by the town clerk, and pre-

fented to the honourable Houfe of

Commons.
Refolved, That this court is de-

firous of attending the funeral of

Lord Chatham in their gowns.

Refolved, That a committee be

appointed to draw up a letter to

the proper officer of the crown,

requcfting that their defire of at-

tending Lord Cnatham's funeral

may be humbly made known to

his Majefty, and praying that his

Majefty will order the proper offi-

cer to give them timely notice and
inftrudlions for regulating their at-

tendance (if his Majefty mould be

gracioufly pleafed to acquiefce)

;

which letter being drawn up

read and agreed to, and ordered to

be forwarded by Mr. Remem-
brancer.

The humble Petition of the city

of London, in common-council
aflembled,

Sheweth,
<( That your petitioners humbly

beg leave to return their graceful

thanks to this honourable Houfe,

for the noble and generous testi-

mony which it has borne to the

fervices and merits of the late Wil-

liam Pitt, Earl of Chatham.
" And your petitioners, with all

humility, defire thr.t their zeal may
not feem unpleafing to this ho-

nourable Houfe, cr be interpreted

as a wi(h in your petitioners to

vary from the general feme of
their country, as expreffed in the

late votes of this honourable Houfe,

by their requeftir:g that the remains

of the Earl of Chatham be depo-

fited in the cathedral church of St.

Paul, in the city of Lender..

" Your petitiorers farther re-

prefent to this honourable Houfe,

that they entirely feel the delicacy

of their fuuation, in confequencs

cf the feveral meafures taken by
this honourable Houfe; but hope

that a favourable interpretation

will be put upon any particular

marks of gratitude and veneration

which the firft cemmerei 1 city in

the empire is earneft to exprefs to-

wards the ftateli u .., whole vigour
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and counfels had fo much contri-

buted to the prelection and exten-

iion of its commerce.

By order of the court,

RIX."
The faid petition was ordered by

the Houfe to lie on the table.

May 26. A motion was made,
feconded, and it was unanimously

refolved,

That the Court do prefent an
humble addrefs to hi* Majefty, re-

turning thanks for his ready and
rroil gracious acquiefcence in the

of the Commons of Great
Bri:ain in parliament alTembled, to

fhew to the memory of
the late William Pitt, Earl of

Chatham, and humbly intreating

that his Majefty would gracioufly

condefcend to gram permiflion that

the remains of the faid Earl be in-

terred in the cathedral cnurch of
St. Paul.

The following petition was pre-

fented to his Majefty by the Cor-
poration of London, in their for-

. malitirs

:

Moft gracious Sovereign,
" Vv>, the Lord Mayor, Alder-

men, and Commons, of the city

of London, in common council

aflembled, beg leave to return your
Majefty our moft humble and du-
tiful thanks for the repeated and
fignal marks of your royal atten-

tion to the public fenfe of gratitude

due to the memory of the late Wil-
liam Pitt, Earl of Chatham, as

truly expreffed by the refolutions

of the Commons of Great Britain

in parliament affemhled.

the metropolis of your empire may
be admitted to a fhare in the ex-

prefuons of public veneration to a

minifter fo exemplary for his inte-

grity, ability, and virtue.

" For this purpofe we humbly
befeech that your Majefty, in your
royal condefcenlion, would give
permiflion that the remains of the
faid Earl of Chatham be depofited

in the cathedral church of St. Paul,

in the city of London.
" We hope that we are not

guilty of unwarrantable preemp-
tion in conceiving that cur wifties

on this fubjeS are not inconfiftent

with thofe of the Hon. Houfe of
Commons. And we flatter our-

felves that, if your Majefty Should

gracioufly acquiefce in this our

humble prayer, it cannot fail to be
agreeable to the family of the de-
ceafed, whofe a to us on
all proper occaficns it is our pride

to remember, who condefcended to

become our fellow-citizen, and to

whom, could he have forefeet it,

we are convinced this attempt to

cherifh his memory would cot have
been unacceptable.

u And we beg leave farther hum-
biy to reprefer.t to your Majefty,

that we feel ourfelves Angularly

happy in thinking, that in this,

cur humble petition, we fhew our
duty and attachment to our moft

gracious Sovereign and .

trious Houfe of Brunfwick, by our

refpecl to one of their moft zealous

and faithful fervants ; at the fame
time that we exprefs cur gratitude

as a commercial body to a man
"^ And we humbly hope for your v ho fo Signally Supported its inte-

Majefty's moft gracious indulgence
when the teftimonies thus paid to

the public virtues of this illuftri-

ous Statesman, encourage your moft
faithful corporation to intreat that
Vol. XXL

refts ; and humbly pray that the

nobleft edifice in your Majefty'.?

dominions may become the de

tary of the remains of one among
the nobleft of your fabje&s."

[£] Hi'j
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His Majerty's anfwer was in fu'o-

ftance, That, as the parliament

had ordered a monument to be

erefted to the memory of the de-

d Earl in Weftminfter Abbey,
. remains are to be

interred there.

June 6. At a court of Common-
Council, held at Guildhall, after

the Lord Mayor had acquainted

the couit with the King's anfwer

to their addrefs and petition, pre-

sented on Friday laft, a warm de-

bate enfued, in confequence of

Lord Hertford's letter to the Re-
membrancer, in anfwer to a mef-
iage from the court ; the copies of

which are as follow

:

" My Lord,
" Hi; Majefty's faithful Corpo-

ration of Loft don, wilhing to (hew

every proper refpect in their power
to the memory of his Majefty's

late zealous and molt difir.terefted

iervant and fubject, William Pitt,

Earl of Chatham, and wifhing to

exprefs their own particular grati-

tude to the memory of that illuftri-

ous ftatefman, who fo glorioufly

protected the commerce of this

country, defire your Lordihip hum-
bly to requeit his Majefty, that his

fait'.ful Corporation may receive

ly notice from the proper offi-

cers of fuch his Majefty's gracious

acquiefcence, together with the ne-

ceffary instructions for regulating

their attendar.ee.

I am, my Lord, &c.

Peter RoEiRTS.

Lord Hertford's Letter.

" Sir,

t( Having, through your hands,

received the requeit of the Corpo-
ration of London, praying his Ma-
jefty to permit them to attend the

funeral of the late Earl of Chat-
ham, f am to acquaint you, that I

have laid the fame before his Ma-
jelly, who is pleafed to comply
with the faid requeft, and has di-

rected me to give public and timely

notice of the faid funeral, that all

fuch gentlemen of the corporation

who purpofe it lmy have an op-

portunity of attending as they de-

fired. I am, Sir, ice.

Hertford."
Groftienor-f.rtet, May 25.

ESD AILE, Mayor.

A Common-council htlden in the

Chamber of the Guildhall of the

city of London, on Saturday the

6th day of June, 1778.

This court net having yet re-

ceived any anfwer to their defire

of having timely notice to attend

the funeral of the late Earl of Chat-

ham, and information having been

given by a member of this c:urt,

that that Solemnity is ordered for

Tuefday next, it is therefore now
relolved, that the former refolu-

tiou for attending the funeral of

the faid Earl be refcinded.

His Majefty having refufed to

comply with the requeft of this

court, on their humble defire to

have the remains of the late Earl

of Chatham buried in the cathe-

dral church of St. Paul, Reiblvei

unanimouflv, neverthelefs, that a
committee be now appointed to

confider what further mark of re-

fpect is moft fit to perpetuate the

memory of that excellent and dif-

intcrefted ftatefman, in the time of

whofe adrniniftration the citizens

of London never returned from the

throne diflatisfied.

When Mr. Sheriff Clarke waited

on his Majefty, to know his rcyal

pleafure
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pleafure when he would receive the

Petition of the Common-council,

lefpefting Lord Chatham's fune-

ral, his Majefty aflced, " What is

the fubjecr. matter of the petition r"

—This unexpected circumftance

difconcerted the Sheriff; but after

a momentary paufe, he recollected

himfelf, and with great prefence

of mind informed the Great Per-

fonage, «' That he himfelf was

only an official agent, to know
when the Lord Maypr, Aldermen,

and Ccmmcn-council may have the

honour of preienting a petition to

his Majefty; the contents he had

nothing at all to do with." Upon
which the anfver given was,

«« Well, then, let it be Friday

fe'ennight."

The fame court came to the fol-

lowing refolution :

*' In confequence of the Remem-
brancer having been called upen

by this court to ftate what paffed

in the King's clofet when the She-

riff laft attended at St. James's;

and it appearing that an unufual

queftion had been afked, to which

the Sheriff declined giving an an-

fwer: Refolved unanimoufly, That
the thanks of this court be given

to Mr. Sheriff Clarke for his very

prudent conduct en this occafion."

In confequence of the addrefs of

the Houfe of Commons of the nth
of May, the body lay in ftate in

the painted Chamber the 7th and

8th of June.

Tuefday, June 9. at two o'clock,

the funeral proceilion began from

the Painted Chamber, through

Weftminfter - hall, New Palate-

yard, part of Parliament.ftreet,

Bridge-ftreet, and King- ftreet, the

Broad Sanctuary, to the Weft
•door of Weftminfter-abbey.

High Conftable of Weftminfter.

Meifenger to the College of Arms,

with a badge of the College on

his moulder, his ftaff upt

with filver and furred

with farfnet.

Six men conductors, with black

ftaves, headed with Earls

coronets.

Seventy poor men with Badges of

the Creft of PITT on. the

ihoulders, and black ftaves

in their hands, all in

black cioaks.

The Standard of the Family.

Twelve Servants to ths ce:eafed,in

clofe mourning.

Phyficians and Divines, in clofe

mourning.

A Banner ofthe Barony of Chatham
Supported by

Colonel Barre, the Dukes of Ncr-
thumberland, Richmond, and

Manchefter, and the Marquis

of Rockingham, in clofe

mourning.

The Great Banner.
The Helmet and Creft, borne by

a Herald.

The Sword and Target, by a

Herald.

The Surcoat, by a Herald.

The Coronet, on a black velvet

Cufnion, by a King of Arms,

between two Gentlemen

Ulhers with half-ftaves.

THE BODY,
Carried by eight men, covered with

a black velvet pall, adorned

with eight efcutcheens of the

arms of the deceafed, and under

a canopy of black velvet, borne

by eight Gentlemen.

The Pall fupported by Sir George

Saville, Mr. Dunning, Mr.

Burke, Mr. T. Townihend.

[9J 2 The
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The Picture of Britannia weeding

over tiic Anns of Ch at h a m,

painted on farfnet.

A Gentleman Garter Black Rod
Umer with a King of wih a

halfftaff Arms. halfitaff.

C hie
.'" Mourner,

The Honourable Mr. Pitt*
his Train borne by

Eight Afliltant Mourners, Earls,

Vifcoonts, or Barons.

Lord Vifcount Ma hon.
Banner of the Crefts of Pitt.
Banner, of the Arms of Pitt.

The procefiion clofid by fervants

of the family, in clofe mourning.

The fix conductors and feventy

poor men divide and range them-

ielves on each fide without the

church door, and the re It of the

procefiion within the church.

During t-he fervice in the church,

the coronet and cufhion were laid

on the body, and the canopy and

bannerols held over it.

The fervice being over, Garter

proclaimed the ityle, titles, ^c,

and the Earl's officers, breaking

:s, gave the piece? to Gar-
ter, who threw them into the grave.

The prcceflion then returned to

the Painted Chamber in the fame

Ord r.

The fervice was read by the

Bilhop of Rochefter.

The Duke and Duchefs of Glou-

cester attended the funeral fer-

vice.

Upon the coffin was a fiiver

p
1 ate, on which was the following

infeription:—' The moil noble and

puifiant William Pitt, Earl of

Chatham, Vifcount Pitt of Burton-

Pynfent, in the county of Somer-

set. Born the 15th of November,

i-cS. D :ed at Hayes, in Kent,

the 1 ith of May, 1778-'

His Lordfhip lies interred about

twenty yards from the North en-

trance of Weftminlter-abbey.

Several lrilh Earls and Vifcount!

attended, as did Sir William Dra-
per, Sir William Meredith, Ge-
neral Burgoyr.c, Sir Watkin Wil-

liams Wynne, and a great number
of Lords, mollly in the minority.

An authentic Account cf the Part ta-

ken by the Lae Earl^Chatham,
in a TranfaQion tubicb pa/fed in

the Beginning of the Tear 1 7 78.

VARIOUS falfe reports having

been indultrioufiy propagated

concerning a ntgociation, (if it may
be fo called) faid to have been car-

ried on between the Earl of Bute

and the late Earl of Chatham, it

has been thought indifpenfibly r.e-

cefiary to draw up a dillinct and

authentic account, from papers now
in pofleflion of the Earl of Chat-

ham's family, of what did pafs re-

la'ive to that affair, that it may
apocar, whether the tranfaction

did, or did rot, originate from

Lord Chatham; and that it may
be clearly ascertained, what v ere

hii fentiments and difpefition with

regard to it. It appears that vari-

ous converfations had palled be-

tween Sir James Wright and Dr.
Aldington, relative to Lord Bute

*na. Lord Chatham, previous to tho

i i 1 of Febiuary, 1778, but that

Lord Chatham was in no wife ap-

prized of this, till the abovemen-

tioned day, on which Dr. Adding-

ton went to Hayes, and read to

Lord Chatham the following ex-

tract of a letter, which, the Do<ftor

inform? i
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informed him, he had that morning he, you may tel! your friend, Dp.

received from Sir James Wright. Addingtcn, to aiTure Lord Chat-
ham , that if he mould think proper

No. I.—ExtraZ of a Letterfrom Sir
tQ uke an aftive

-
n admini _

James Wright to Dr. Addington.
ftratior)j he q^j have my moft heany

" A S I immediately, on my re- concurrence and fmcere good wifhes;
**• turn from Lord Bute's, took- and you have my full leave to corn-

down in fhort hand the principal municate all my fentiments on this

heads of it, I think \ lhall not de- fubj^ct to your friend. He conti-

viate materially from the very words r.ued faying many very refpectful

of the converfation ; at leaii if the things of Lord Chaiham, adding,

fpirit of his Lordfhip's language is Had we not unfortunately difagreed

debilitated, the effential matter of about the laft peace, I am fure he and
it is the fame. 1 ihould have continued fuch fteady

" I told Lord Bute, that a friend friends, that this country never

of mine, whofe honour and fiice- would have experienced her prefent

rity I could rely upon, had hinted fevere misfortunes. He alfo laid,

to me (*that he thought Lord Chat- the prior part of Lord Chatham's
ham had a high opinion of his

Lordfhip's honour, as well as his

fincere good wifhes for the public

fafety.) He enquired who my friend

was ? I told him it was you. He
replied, I know he is much Lord
Chatham's friend ; I know alfo that

he is an hone it man, and a man of

fenfe. I related to him the con-

verfation that had pafied between

yourfelf and me at our la ft meeting.

lad Ipeech was manly and conftiiu-

tiorai, and could not but induce
every one, a well-wifher to his coun-
try, to wifh to fee him again take

a part in the government of the

King's affairs, which would be a
happinefs for the whole empire.

He continued faying Perhaps we
have men of abilities in the Houfe
of Lords ; but thole in administra-

tion (except Lord Suffolk, who is

He faid, Lord Chatham was one of ufually ill half the year) are none
the very few he had ever acted with of them fufficiently ferious or at-

in adminiitration, who had ihewn

great honefly and generoiity of fen-

timent, with a fincere conduct, and

intention for the King's and the

public welfare.

tentive enough to the bufinefs of
the nation, which is now of fo much
confequence, as no: to be neglect-

ed in the leaif. degree. He there-

fore could not fay, he had a good
**. That as for himfelf, he faid, opinion of their conduct. He alfo

he had no connection with any one faid, in the courfe of the conver-

in administration ; that he had not iation, that nothing but the molt
the leaft diitant friendfhip with Lord imminent danger to this country

North, or he mould certainly advife fhould induce nim to take a part in

him, by all means, to aim at gaining the government of it, unlefs in

Lord Chatham over to the King's conjunction with an upright and
fervice, and confidence : And, faid able admiaiftration.

* The truth of this part is exprefs'y denied by Dr. Addington in his Narra-
tive, in which the Doctor declares, that to the belt of his remembrance, Lord
Chatham had never once named Lord Bute to him.

[$L] 3 " Much
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verfation between Lord Chatham
and Dr. Addington, and particu-

larly Lord Chatham's declaration,

«' That it was impcflible for him
to ferve the King and country with

either Lord Bute or Lord North,"
is contained in Dr. Addington's

narrative.

** Much more was faid, but of

lefs moment; however, all tended

to convince me, that there are not

two o:her men in the kingdom
more faithfully inclined to the

good and fafety of our prefent dif-

tracled nation, than our two noble

friends."

[This Letter was dated January
2, it iaould have been February 2,

g been received by Dr. Ad-
dington on Feb. 3.]

Lord Chatham dictated the fol-

lowing mtfiage in anfwer, which
was taken down in writing by Dr.

2;tor., a copy of which was
ed by him to Sir James

Wright.

No, IL—Copy of Note given by Dr.
Addington to Sir James Wright.

<e LORD Chatham heard with

particular Satisfaction, the favour-

able fentiments on I £1 of
tne noble Lord, v.'. . you
had talked with regard to the im-

. g rutn c . dom. He
feuro all hope is preciuued; but

aJds, that zeal, duty, and cb di-

ence, may outlive hope ; that if

any thing can prevent tne confum-
c n of public ruin, it can only

be nenu Counfels, and new Caunfel-

lorsy '.vitnout farther lofs of time;
a real change from a Sincere convic-

tion of pail errors, and not a mere
palliation, which mull prove fruit-

less."

It appears farther from Dr. Ad-
dington's I Doc-
tor then proceeded to inform Lord

.am of the fubllance of thefe

parts of the conversation which had
: between him and Sir James

Wright, which are not recited in

Sir J ames's letter of Feb. 2d, No. I.

The account ci this, as well as

of what palled at this time, in con-

On the 7th of February, Dr. Ad-
dington feat the following letter to

Hayes :

No. III.

—

Copy of a Letterfrom Dr.
Addington to the Earl of C.

ham, dated Wig more -ilreet, Sa-

y, tirn o
:

'clock.

" My good Lord,

«' SIP. James Wright took a
correct copy of the valuable writ-

ing entrusted to my care, between

twelve and one yefterday. At one

he waited on his friend, and I

was to call in Brouk-itreet fioi

aniwer, at half pail two. 1

punctual to the time; bir James
had been at home ; but a few mi-

nutes before my arrival had been

called back again to his friend.

I waited half an hour, and then left

the letter, requeuing the favour

of a line from Sir James, before

he went out of town At five, I

received a Short note, fay inf.

his flay in town could be of no fer-

und that he would give me
an account by the poll this day of

his conversation with Per-

haps more perfons than one were

to be consulted, before an account

could be given. As far as I could

learn, all parties would be pleafed

our Lordfhip and Lord Cam-
den, and that no objt

likely to be made to more

ont of your Lordfhip's friendi.

Jame;
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James Wright aflced what was
meant by the words " real change."
I thought they wanted no explana-

tion. He thought they included

his friend, as well as the mini dry,

and iv i Hied that your Lordihi;.

his friend could have an inter-

view, but gave me no co'mmiffion

to mention his withes. He ouly

added, that he really believed it

was in the power of your Lordlhip

and his friend to fave the nation ; I

only added, that I believed the

King and your Lordfhip cculd fave

the nation, and that his friend

might be instrumental to its falva-

tion, by turning the royal mind
from pair, errors. I hope your

Lordfhip and Lady Chatham go
on well, and that I (hall have the

happinefs of paying my refpetts to

you both in Harley-ftreet, on

Monday. I moH heartily congra-

tulate my Lady and your Lordmip
on the fafe arrival of Mr. James
Pitt. I am ever, my dear and
good Lord,

Your moft faithful and
obliged humble fervant,

A. Addington."
ir.gmcre-jlrcet, 2 e'tlorfb, Saturday.

The fame night Lord Chatham
wrote with his own hand the fol-

lowing note, in anfwer to Dr.
Addington, which was received by
the dodlor the next morning.

No. IV.

—

Copy cf a Note from the

Earl of Chatham to Dr. Ad-
dington.

Hayes, Feb. 7.

"THE conventions wnich a

certain gentleman has found means

to have with you, are on his part

of a nature too inudious, and to

my feeling too offenfive, to be
continued, or unrejeiied. What
can this officious emiflary mean,
by all the nonfenfe he has at times
thrown out to you ? The n?:: 1

: at-

tempt he makes to furprife friendly

integrity by courtly hrfirruation,

let him know that his great patron
and your village friend dtffer in

this *, cine has brought the King
and kingdom to ruin, the other
would fmcerely endeavour to fave
it."

Dr. Addington, on the 8:h of
February, fent to Lord Chatham
at Hayes, the following letter fin-

clofing one which he had received

that day from Sir James Wright,
foon after the receipt of the above
note from Lord Chatham).

No. V.—Copy of a Letter from Dr.
Addington to the Ear! of Chat-
ham.

"I AM infinitely obliged to

you, my dear Lord for your very
kind and friendly caution againlt

furprife and infinuation. It mall

never be forgotten ; and when I
fee the gentleman next (which,

perhaps, may be to-morrow)
, your

Lordihip's wife and noble com-
mands {hall be literally obeyed.
The inclofed letter, which was
promifed to come yeilerday by the

port, arrived this morning by a

Special melfenger. It needs no
comment of mine ; I am fure your
Lordfhip will underiiand the lan-

guage and drift of it, much bet-

* Sir James had told the Debtor, and the Doctor had told Lord Chatham,
that Lord Chatham and Lord Bute did not differ in political fentiments, which
the Doctor thinks might occufion the lall ientence in Lord Chatham's note.

iVi 4 ter
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ter than I can, or any body elfe,

I am impatient to fee your Lord-

ihip in town, and pray for a few

minutes with you to-morrow. The

time is come for you, and you

only, to five a King and kingdom,

your Lordlhip knows that I am
ever

Your mod faithful, and .r.oft

aftedtionate humble fervant,

A. Addington."

Feb. 8, 1773.

No. VI-

—

Copy of a Letter from Sir

Jaines Wright to Dr. Addington.

Riy Houfe, Feb. 7, 177S.

" Mv dear DoStor,

« I COMMUNICATED our

convcrfation of yefterday to my
friend, foon after I left you, and

then fhaved him a copy of the

paper you allowed me to tran-

l':ribe. You will eafily recollect,

en my firft reading it over with

you, the obTervation I made on

that particular expreffion in it,

R A real change, and not a mere

palliation ;" namely, that your

noble friend ftill thought that

Lord Bute had influence in the

meafures of Adminillration. In

the very fame light he alfo con-

ftrued tiiis expreffion ; he there-

fore defired me to inform you,

for the initrudtion of your friend,

that the ill health he had long

been fubject to, united with the

diftre/Tes of his family, had ac-

cuftomed him to a perfect retired

life, which he hoped, as long as

he lived, iteadily to adhere to; he

added, that his Jong abfence from

all fort of public bufinefs, and the

many years which had intervened

fiiice he faw the King, precluded

him from forming any idea of mea-

fures pall or to come, but what he

gathers from very general conver-

sation or the News-papers ; and

this total ignorance, he faid, ren-

ders the opinion given of the pre-

fent dangerous crifis more alarm-o
r

ing to him than it' would otberwife

be, and much more painful, a ,

notwithstanding his zeal for the

country, love for the King, and

very high opinion of Lord Chat-

ham, he has it not in his power to

be of the leall uie in this danger

.

ous emergency ; and that from his

heart he wifhed Lord Chatham
every imaginable fuccefs in the re-

lloration of the public welfare.

" 1 think, my dear dodtor, this

was almoft verbatim my friend's

converfation ; at lead I am confi-

dent it is a fac Jimile of his real

fentiments ; and you fee how very

diflant they are from the leaft in-

clination ever to interfere in the

prefent or any future Admini-

llration, which your noble friend

feemed to apprehend. May he

extend the powers of his own great

and honeil abilities, to heal the

dreadful wounds which this poor

country has received from what he
very wifely calls tajl errors! With-
out his head, as well as heart, I

fear ail is loft. I remember poor

Lord Northington faying to mo
more than once, not long before

his death, that ". as I was a young
man, I fhould probably live to fee

(if I furvived Lord Chatham and
a few other great men), that this

country would not only want abili-

ties but hearts, and that our ltate

would then, be really piteous, where
both knowledge and integrity were
wanting to protect us." Pra

your noble friend may ftep forth

before this forrewful epocha ar-

rives, and item the dreadful tide

of
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of profligacy, inattention to bufi-

nefs, and ba-efaced immorality,

which daily increafe in every de-

parment of life, and mud b.ing

down ruin, and the ditToiution of

our coar.try.

" That firft quality of knowledge,

which Lord Northiivgton lamented

the extinction of in this country,

I fhall never prefume to be en-

titled to ; but that of integerity I

dare aflert my claim to ; and in

that particular I hold myfelf infe-

rior to no man ; I only wifh it was

in my power' to give your great

and invaluable friend the mo't con-

vincing proofs of this affertion, as

well as of my profound veneration

for him. You have known me
long enough to be perfuaded that

notning can divclt me from the

love of my country, and the paths

of an honefl conduct ; therefore

ever command, with the utmolt

freedom, my dear Doclor,

Your moil faithful

and fincere friend,

James Wright."

'* P. S. I fhall be in town on

Tuefday about three o'clock, and

ftay till the following day."

The next day the following an-

fwer, written by the Countefs of

Chatham, was fent to Dr. Ad-
dington :

No. VII. Copy of a Letter from
Lady Chatham to Dr. Addingtun,

dated Feb. 9.

"I WRITE, my dear Sir,

from my Lord's bed-fide, who has

had much pahi all la!r. night from

the gout in his left hand and

wrift. The pulie indicates more
pain to come. He defues me to

exprefs for him the true fenfe he
has of all your very friendly atten-

tion in this very delicate and critical

fituation. The gentleman's letter

which ycu tranimit is handfomely
written, and fufheiendy explicit.

At the fame time, it is irr.poihble

not to remark, how widely it dif-

fers from the tenor of fome of the

intimations conveyed in former

frange conversions to you. The
letter now before him is written

alio with much fenfe and candour,

as coming from a heart touched

with the extreme dangers im-
pending over the King and king-

dom. Thofe dangers are indeed

extreme, and feem to preclude ail

hope."

Hayes, quarter before one,

'Ftb. 9, 1778.

From this unambiguous and au-

thentic account, founded on in-

difputabie evidence, every impar-

tial perfon will determine whether

the following proportion is not

fully eltabliihed, viz. " That the

late Earl of Chatham not only did

net court a political negotiation

with the Earl of Bute, but with-

out hefuation peremptorily rejected

every idea of acting with his Lord-
ihip in Adminiihation."

Dr. Addington'/ Narrati-ve, con-

taining his Account of what pajjed

relative to the Tranfaclion between

hun and Sir James Wright.

'THE fir ft time Sir James Wright
•* talked with Dr. Addington
refpe&ing Lord Bute and Lord
Chatham was about the beginning

of January, 1778. Sir James be-

gan with lamenting the fituatioa

of this country, and gave it as

his opinion, that the only method
of
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of faving it was for Lord Bute and

Lord Chatham to unite firmly to-

gether ; bat remarking, that they

were two of the men the King

hattd moll. After various con-

verfations on this matter, Sir James
faid, Lend Bute thought Lord
Chatham had a difrefpeft for him.

Dr. Addingtcn replied, that to the

befl of his remembrance, Lord
Chatham had never once named
Lord Cute to him ; but that he

thought Lord Chatham had no dif-

refped. for Lord Bute; adding,

that though they might differ in

politics, Lord Chatham was not

the kind of man to have difre-

fpeft, or bear iU- will to any man.

Sir James added, he was fure

Lord Bute had the higheft refped

for Lord Chatham'; that he had .

! rd Bute bellow great com-

mendations on his whole fpeech at

the beginning of the fcilion, ex-

cept that part which regarded the

recall of the troops, and that the

Dofltor might tell Lord Chatham
fo if he pleafed ; but he never

mentioned it till the 3d of Fe-

bruary.

N. .thing more patTed till the 2d

©f February, when Sir James afked

the Doiior, whether he had men-

t ned their former converfation to

Lord Chatham. He faid he had

not. Sir James then faid, that

fince that converfation he had leen

Lord Bute, and was certain he had

the fame earned defire with Lord

Chatham to fave the country ; and

was alio certain, that nobody could

fave it, but Lord Chatham, with

the afliilanee of Lord Bute ; that

Lord Bute was ready to affifl him,

and would be Secretary of State in

the room of Lord Weymouth.
The> Doitor underltood that Lord

Bale had told Sir James fo; and

he has afked Sir James once or

twice fince, whether Lord Bute
would have been Secretary of State

in L •-•rd Weymouth's room ? and
he anfwered, Yes, he would, or

would not, as Lord Chatham
pleafed. When Sir James had
mentioned Lord Bute's readinefs

to affift Lord Chatham, and to be
Secretary of State, he exprefied a
wiih that the whole which had
palled might be communicated to

Lord Chatham. The D >£lor, on

this, refolved to go to Hayes the

next morning, for that purpofe,

looking upon it as a matter of very

great moment. But he defired to

have in writing, before he went,

the fubftance of what had pafTed

between Lord Bute and Sir James.
Sir James faid he had not time to

write then, as he was in a hurry

to go to Ray-houfe, but would
write in the evening, and fend his

letter to town by nine the next

morning. The Doclor, notwith-

standing, was permitted to ac-

quaint Lord Chatham with Lord
Bute's willingnefs to be Secretary

of State, and, as he underllocd,

with every thing elfe he has de-

pofed, which is not exprefied in

the letter. (Vide No. I.) The
letter is dated the 2d of January,

1778 ; it fhould have been dated

February 2d : the Doctor received

it February 3d, before nine in the

morning, and fet out direclly for

Flayes. He read the letter to

Lord Chatham, who was very at-

tentive, and in a few minutes

afterwards didated this anfwer

(Vide No. II. as above.) As foon

as Dr. Addington had writ and

rend to Lord Chatham the above

anfwer, he communicated to Lord
Chatham what Sir James Wright

had told him of the readinefs of

Lor.d
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Lord Bute to be Secretary of State,

in the place of Lord Weymouth.
He feemed to think it Itrange.

" Indeed ! fv.dhe; did Sir James
Wright tell you for" He cer-

tainly told me fo."— ^ftcr this,

he afked Lord Chatham, whether

he had any obj^cdion to coming in

with Lord Bute or Lord Ni

He lifted up ins hands, and faid,

" It was impoflible for him to

ferve the King and country with

either of them ; and if any one
afks you about it, 1 deiire ycu to

bear witnefs that you heard me
fay fo." He repeated the fame
words jufi as the Doctor uas leav-

ing him.

Sir ja~.es continued at R^.y-

houfe tiii February 5th or 6th.

He called vn the Docdor in the

morning of the 6th, and took a

correct cony of Lord Chatham's
anfwer, dated February 3d. Upon
reading it, he afked what was
meant by the words, " real

change." It look;, faid he, as if

they included Lord Bute as well

as the Miniitry, and as if Lord
Chatham thought Lord Bute was
concerned in public affairs. I can

affure you, lie has nothing to do
with them, and has not feen the

King thefe two years. If Lord
Chatham has a mind to undertake

the direction of public affairs,

there will be no objection to his

having the afliftance of Lord Cam-
den; but there are fome he might
caufe who could not be admitted.

Sir James faid, he was to wait on

Lord Bute at one that day, and
would fend the Doctor an anfwer

to Lord Chatham's paper between

two and three, if Lord Bute

fhould chufe to give any. But a

misfortune happening in Lord

Bate's family, no anfwer was fent

till February 8th in the morning.
On the 7th of February, a fervanc

of Lord Chatham's came to town,
by whom Dr. Addington fent a
letter to Hayes at two o'clock,

giving Lord Chatham an account
of the above-mentioned converfa-
tion with Sir James Wright on the
6th. On the evening of the 7th,
his Lordlhip wrote the following

", which the Doedor received
the next morning. (Vide No. III.

and No. IV.)

On the 8th of February, foon
after Lord Chatham's letter ar-
rived, the Doctor received that

r from Sir James, which had
been expefted from February 6th.

(Vide No. VI.) It is dated Febru-
ary 7th, and contains Lord Bute's
anfwer to Lord Chatham's paper
of February 3d. The Doctor fent

it immediately to Hayes, and had
the next morning the anfwer writ-
ten by Lady Chatham, dated Fe-
bruary 9th. (Vide No. VII.) The
Doclor communicated to Sir James
Wright this letter from Lady Chat-
ham, and alfo the latter part of
that from Lord Chatham, as foon

as he could; and fo the affair

ended.

P. S. In Sir James Wright's let-

ter of February 2d, there are the
following words :

«« I told Lord
Bute that a friend cf mine had
hinted to me, that he thought
Lord Chatham had a high opinion
of his Lordfhip's honour, as well
as his fincere good wifh.es for the
public fafety." After reading thefe

words to Lord Chatham, the Doc-
tor could not but take notice, that
Sir James had miftaken him ; for

all he faid was, that he thought

Lord
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Lord Chatham had no difrefpedl prefent, until he can properly di-

for Lord Bute, &c. as is ftated gelt what he (hall have fhortly to

above. offer the public on this fubjeet.

Sir Jarnrs Wright'j Anfwcr to Dr.

Addington'j Narrative.

AN account having been print-
^*> ed in feveral of the 1

pipers of the 14th and 16th in-

itant, concerning a negocbtion,

(if it may be called to) faid to

have tied on between the

Earl of Bate ar,d the late Ear] of

Chatham, which feems to convey

an impreflion as if Sir James
Wright had carried to Dr. Ad-
dington a proportion from Lord
Lute, to take a (hare in Admirti-

itration with the late Earl cf Chat-

ham ; Sir James Wright thinks

himfelf obliged, in fupport of

Truth, and in vindication of his

own honour, to declare thus pub-

licly what he has long fince and
repeatedly given under his own
hand, srted verbally on this

fubj

He therefore now declares, in

the mod folemn manner, upon the

word of a man cf honour.—" That
he never receive J., directly, or in-

directly, from the Earl .f Bute, or

delivered to Dr. Addington any
proportion to that or the like ef-

fect; ar.d that he never had the

leall authority from Lord Bute, to

mention, hint, or fuggeit to Dr.
Addington any terms whatever on

which his Lord (hip wiflied Lord
Chatham to come into Adminiltra-

tion, or made any offer on the

part of Lord Bute, but of his

hearty concurrence and fincere good
wiflies, if Lerd Chatham thought

fit to take a part in Administra-

tion." Thus much Sir James
.: thinks proper to fay at

Thefe Accounts having been pub-

lished in molt of the News-pa-

pers, occasioned the following

Adurefs from Lord Mountftew-

art, eldefl fon to the Earl of

Bute.

WU-Jlreet, Qa. 23.

S I R,

"T^HE publication which has
*• appeared in your paper, and

is there faid to be taken from a

copy handed about by the friends

cf the late Earl of Chatham, makes
it neceffary for me to defire a place

for this letter figned with my
name.
The firft paragraph of that pub-

lication obferves very truly, that

various falfe reports had been in-

duftrioufly propagated concerning

a negotiation faid to have been
carried on between the Earl of
Bate and the late Earl of Chat-
ham. No lefs than three feveral

reports of negociations between
thofe two noble Lords reached me
in the courfe of lalt Spring, each

differing from the other two in cir-

cumstances, and all from one ano-

ther in the fubftitutes named as

having been employed in the tranf-

actions ; and I took fome pains to

fearch into the origin of thefe (to-

nes ; not to latisfy any doubt of

mine as to their fallhood, (for I

believed none of them) but to

convince fome of my acquaintance

who disagreed, and others who
might diiagree, with me in opi-

nion upon the fubjecL

In confequence of thefe enqui-

ries, the perfons mentioned a*

agents or mefiage-bearers in two
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ef the three reports, very readily

difdaimed all ihare in or know-
ledge of the transactions afcribed

to them. With refpecttothe third,

there was more pretence of foun-

dation ; fince meflages certainly

pafTed between the late Earl of

Chatham and my father, by means

of Sir JaT.es Wright and Dr. Ad-
dington.

The reprefentaticn I had heard

of fome particulars in the Subject

matter of that intercourfe SurpriSed

me fo much, that I requeued the

favour of an explanation from Br.

tr.cd, to be {hewn to fuch as might

defire to fee it, but not allowed to

be copied. This abftrael or digeit

was executed by a friend, at my
requeft, in a fair itate cf the alle-

gations on both fides between Sir

James and the Doctor ; with a pre-

liminary detail or introductory nar-

rative of the Several Steps I had
taken in the inquiries above-men-
tioned ; and my friend's compila-

tion hath been read by a few peo-

ple ; but no copy, as I am in-

formed, hath been delivered out

of my family, except one which

Addington, who obligingly allow- had been intended for a very near

relation, and was fent to Lady
Chatham, with copies of Sir James
Wright's papers, at her Ladyihip's

own defire. To thefe communi-
cations, I underftand, it js imme-
diately owing, that the authentic

account lately printed was
j

ed indifper.fably neceiTary to be

drawn up and circulated, of which

Lady Chatham was fo good as

to furr.iih my father with a copy

thirteen or fourteen days before it

appeared in print : fo that I, who
cenfider myfelf as being in feme
degree the caufe of the publica-

tion, air. for this reafpn called upon

to take a public notice of it, if my
connection, and the nature of the

occaficn did not afford me Suffi-

cient inducement and excufe for fo

doing.

Trie account is av?'.vel expreSsly

to be drawn up from papers in

poffeflion of the Earl of Chatham's
r

, in order to (hew whether

the fuppofed negociation d'd or

did not originate from his Lord-

lhip : fo that the papers are con-

Hy furnifhed by the Earl's fa-

for the purpofe of compofing

this account ; which, therefore

bears

ed me to write from his mouth
fuch an account as he thought fit

to give me, and approved my State

of it when written. This was put

into Sir James Wright's hands,

who in a ihort time produced an

anfwer contradicting it in all the

material articles of their conversa-

tions, on which Dr. Addington's

reports to Lord Chatham had
been founded. I read over the

anfwer to Dr. Addington, who,

perfiited in maintaining the truth

of his relations; bu: faid, he

would reconfider the matter at lei-

fure, and put his thoughts into

writing. Accordingly, he after-

wards fent me a paper, the fame
with that referred to in your pub-
lication, and fince printed under
the title of Dr. Addington's Nar-
rative.

The relations given by thefe two
gentlemen being thus inconfiltent,

it was thought proper that a full

abftradt Ihouid be prepared of their

reipective papers and others which
my inquiries had produced, in-

cluding my father's own account
of his part in Sir femes Wright's

transactions, digefted into fome me-
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bears the ftarop of that family's

authority, whether printed by their

direction or not.

The account clofcs with the fol-

lowing obfervattoh, viz. Fro .

higuous and authentic account^

founded on indifpittahle evidence,

every U determine

tvbether i i ion is

not fully ejtabhjbed, viz. That the

late Earl of Chatham not only did

not court a political negociation -ivith

the Earl of Bute, but without hejt-

tation peremptorily rejeSed every idea

ofc.Eting with his Lordjh:p in Jdmi-

uijiration.

The propofition here put, it

muft be obferved, cess no: only

c oncern Lord Chatham's rejection

cf every idea, &c. but involves

in it a ftrong implication, as if

Lord Bute had deiired and pro-

pofed to take a part in Admirii-

iiration with his Lord (hip. Now
1 do not at all enter into the

queftion, whether Lord Chatham
did or did not court a negociation

with the Karl of Bute; but when

I confider the expreflion in his

Lordfhip's dictated anfwer to

Sir James Wright's letter, that he

heard nui,

favourable jentiments on tht

$f the noble Lord (viz. Lord Bute)

•with inborn Sir fames Wright had

tali::J, and the following words of

the fentence, that zeal, duty, a::d

obedience might outlive hope, even

under the impending ruin cf the

kingdom ; it appears to me, that

whatever ideas his Lordihip

reject, he had not then refoived co

reject all ideas cf negociation

my father ; conceiving, perhaps,

frcm his :. of hearty con-

currence and iincere good willies

conveyed in Sir James Wright's

letter, feme expectation cf having
the door of the Cabinet opened to

him, by that hand, which, ac-

cording to his notions, had always

kept the key. I may proceed a
ftep further : it feems probable
that Lord Chatham, at the be-

ginning of the prefent year, was
locking out for a negociation with

my father; for Mr. Dagge, who
was faid in one of the above men-
tioned reports to be concerned in

tranfacting a negociation between
o noble Lords, and who is

an acquaintance of Lord Bute,

happening to fay in common con-

vention with a friend of Lord
Chatham, that he had heard my
father fpeak refpectfuily of Lord
Chatham, and give his opinion,

that Lord Chatham's fervices muft

of courfe be called for in the pre-

fent crifis; and this being reported

to Lcrd Chatham by his friend,

who heard it from Mr. Dagge, his

Lordfliip inftantly concluded, the

words to be meant as a meflage to

him from my father ; but luckily

his friend undeceived him in time ;

of which alfo I have my inaifputa-

b!e evidence from a paper cf that

friend, who obliged me with it at

my own defire, but who cannot be
• f wanting partiality for

Chatham.—It is faid in the

authentic account from the evi-

1
denes of Dr. Addingtcn's Narra-

tive, that Lord Chatham held a

converfation with the Doctor at

Hayes, in which the former de-

clared it vjas impoffible for him to

fiv: the public . r LordBute

or Lord North ; but I believe no-

b.dy would difcern in this part of

their converfation at Hayes, the

fhadow of a proof that my father

offered to ferve the public in a Mi-
niftry
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fr^m Sir Jimes that the know-
ledge of my ft 1 not

on this occafion be difpleaiing, I

did not hefitate to exprefs my
hearty wifhes that this important

event might Toon take place. Some
time after this I was extremely fur-

prifed with a converfadon ^
:

r

James faid Dr. Addington vviflied

to be reported to me : it was in

fubftance Ljrd Chatham's opinion

of the alarming condition we were
in, and the necelTary meafures to

be immedi 1 upon it. As
fuch a communication to a peribn

in my retired fituation, feemed
only made on a iuppontion that I

had ftill fome fnare in public

council-5 , it appeared neceffary for

me to dictate to Sir James my an-
fwer; in which, after lamenting

the dangerous fixation of affairs,

unknown to me in fuch an ex

I added, that this affected me the

more, as my lcr.g ilinefs, and to-

tal feclufion from all public bufi-

nefs, put it out of my power to be
of the leait fervice. This, Ma-
dam, is the whole I was privy to

in this affair, and all that paffed

between Sir James a;,d me upon
it."

If any further explanation can

be neceffary from my father, re-

fpedting either the defign or pur-

port of his mefTage, he allows me
to fay, in his name, that he did

(perhaps erronecuily) conlider Dr.
Addington's repreientatior.s ofLord
Chatham's manner of ipeaking of

him, as reported at the time by
Sir James Wright, to be intima-

tions thrown cut by his Lordfhip,

in order to know his (.my father's)

upon the ibbjecl of his

coming then into / ration:

for which reafon my father did not

fcruple to fend a meffage by the

niftry with his Lordfhip, unlefs

Dr. Addington had added this cir-

cumilance in this Narrative, as

gathered from Sir James Wright's
difcourfe with him : fo that at lall

the indifpntable evidence of this

fact, fo tar as regards my father,

refts wholly upon Dr. Addington's
Narrative, which hath been

contradict ed in that point again

and again, by Sir James Wi
Undoubtedly the Dr. and Sir James
would have been fufneient wimeffes

of the meffage intended to be con-

veyed thro' them, if their accounts

had agreed ; but they differ fo

widely and effentially, that no evi-

dence fetms to have lefs claim to

be called indifputable. What other

evidence then can be reforted to in

this cafe, but Lord Bute's own de-

lation of his own proceedings?

This I am at liberty to give you
in the following extract from his

letter to Lady Chatham, of the

1 6th of Auguft lair, dated from
Luton- park.

«« Madam,
I am happy in the opportunity

your Ladyfhip gives me of relating

to you all 1 know concerning a

tran faction, in which both Lord
Chatham and I have been ftrangely

mifreprefented to each other, and
concerning which fo many fal-

fhoods have been fo induftriouily

propagated. When Sir James
Wright communicated to me the

very flattering language in which
he declared Lord Chatham expref-

fed himfclf concerning me, I was
naturally led to mention my regard

for his Lordfhip, and the high

opinion I entertained of his fupe-

rior talents, hoping from what was

then publicly talked of, to fee

them once more employed in the

Miniflerial line; and col:.
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perfon from whom he derived his

information, fignifying, th.it if

Lord Chatham was appointed to

Adniiiiiliration, the hearty concur-

rence of his judgment and finccre

withes of fuccefs would follow that

appointment. He avers, at the

fame time, that lie did not con-

ceive a thought or
|

him-

felf to his Lordftiip for any office,

or of accepting any office with

him, his own inclination having

never prompted him, nor his lL:te

of health admitted him, to engage

in public buiineis, except on very

few cccahcns in the Houfe of

Lords, from the time of his quil-

ting the treafury in 1763; n«

he entertain an idea of fug-

gefting to Lord Chatham any ar-

rangement of an Administration,

his withes, and the communication

of them through Sir James Wright,

having folely regarded Lord Chat-

ham. There is another paffage in

your publication, which appears

to me more material ftill witto re-

fpecl to my father, than what I

have already mentioned. This is

the copy of the note from Lord

Chatham in his own hand- writ-

ing to Dr. Addingtcn, fa

» the next attempt lie (Sir James

Wright) makes to furpriie fri

integrity with courtly inlmuadon,

lee him know that his great Patron

and your ' Friend dif

this; one has brought the

and kingdom to ruin, the other

Avould fincerely endeavour to fave

it."

Here is a letter under th<

of Chatham's hand, voucried to

be fuch by the authority of his fa-

il L-u\; thefe

ecu;/ ch Lord Chatham
erroneoufly,

! have

the King and kingdorft.

reader will at once have

(food this imputation to be

founded on Lou' Chatham'i
nion ot Lord Lute'- (ecre 1

: iriflu nee

(as it is called), by which he has

been imagined to dicta' e or con-

troul the meafures of the cabinet

ever fines the Karl of Chatham
left it. Lord Bute has not been

ignorant of the long prevalence of

that error, having feen himfelf

molt injuriouflj

quence of it, for many years pair,

by writers cf pamph'ets, News-
paper efiays, and political para-

graphs; all which he paffed over

in iilent indignation and contempt;

b-Jt when hs iees the fame cruel

miftake advanced end cc

d by fuch an authority as

the Ear] of Chatham, he thinks

he mould be wanting to himfelf

if he did not encounter it with the

beft evidence that can be fuppofed

to lie within his re^ch.

There are but two perfms in

the I who are capable of

. 3 ing the negative of that opi-

nion with abfolute certainty. One
of them is of a rank too h.gh to be

to, or even mentioned on

this occafion; the other is himfelf.

He does therefore authorize me to

that he decla es, upon, his fo-

leum word of honour, he has not

had the honour of waiting on his

fty hut at his levee or draw-

om, nor has he prei'umed to

an advice 01 opinion concern-

f offices, or the

cunduct
(

of meafures, either di-

rectly or indiredlly, by himi'clfcr

any other, from the time whea

the late Duke of Cumberland was

confulted in the arrangement cf a

Mimftry in 1765 to the prefect

hour.
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Before I conclude, I muft ap-

prize your readers that I do not

intend to fet up for a News-paper
author, or to anfwer questions, ob-

jections or obfervations, or to en-

gage in printed altercation with

any body. I am, &c.

MOUKTSTUART.

Soon after, ih;following Letter made
its appearance in thefame Paper.

Hjriey-Jirietf'Tburjday Ort. 29, 1 778.

S I R,

A Letter appeared in your paper,
** iigned by Lord Mountftuart,

of which I think it incumbent upon
me to take public notice, and I

mould have done fo fooner, if I

had not been at that time at fome
diitance from London. His Lord-
fhip's letter contains fome paffages

which I think injurious to my fa-

ther's memory, as well as obferva-

tions on an Jutbentic Account, Sec.

which feems to require an. ar.fwer

from Lord Chatham's family. I

wifh it had fallen to fome other

hand to difcharge this debt to my
father's memory; at the fame time,

my imp?tience to vindicate his

conduft, and to free this fubjedt

from miiconltruction, cannot, I

am perfuaded, ftand in need of
any excule, either towards Lord
Mountftuart, or towards the public.

Lord Mountftuart in the begin-

ning of his letter, fays, That no
lefs than three reports of negocia-

tions between my father and Lord
Bute reached him in the courfe of
laft Spring. One of them appears

to have arifen from the tranfaction

between Sir James Wright and
Doctor Addington, of which the

public have heard fo much al-

ready.—Another from that affair

in which Mr. Dagge was concern-

ed, which I (hall have occafion to

Vol. XXL

mention hereafter. --And the

third report which Lord Mount-
ftuart alludes to, I fuppofe to be
the fame with that mentioned in

a paper drawn up at Lord Mount-
ftuart's requeft, by Mr. Marty n.

If it is, I can only fay, that I
have been aflured by my brother-

in-law, Lord Mahon, that my fa-

ther himfelf told him, that Lord
Bute's name was not mentioned
in the affair which has occafioned

that report.

Lord Mountftuart afterwards al-

ludes to theabftradt ordigeft drawn
up by his friend on the fubject of

the negociations between my fa-

ther and Lord Bute. I think it

right to declare that that paper,

which was fent to my mother at

her requeft by Lord Bute, toge-

ther with the declarations of Sir

James Wright and other concur-

ring reports, tended, in the opi-

nion of the family, to bring im-
putations upon my father's cha-
racter, which they could not fuffer

to pafs unnoticed. The perfons

therefore who compiled thofe pa-
pers fent to Lady Chatham, or
who propagated fuch injurious re-

ports, were, in fadt, the caufes of
the Authentic Account being drawn
up and circulated.

I (hall now proceed to take no-
tice of the remarks made by Lord
Mountftuart, on the concluding
proportion cf the Authentic Ac-
count, which is, '« that the late

Earl cf Chatham not o;:ly did not

court a political negeciation -iiirh the

Earl of Bute, but without hefitatizr.,

peremptorily rejected every idea cf
acling with his Lordfbip in Admi~
nijlration. H s Lordfhip fays,
" That the plropofition does not
only concern Lord Chatham's re*

jettion of every idea, &c. but in-

[•£] volves
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volvcs in it a flrong implication,

as if Lord Bute had defired and

prcpofed to take a part in Adimni-

ftration with him." To this I

fay, that the proportion, as quot-

ed above, does not necefl'arily in-

volve fuch an implication, nor is

it any where averted in the Au-

thentic Account, that Lord Bute did

make any fuch propofal. The
proportion only implies (what I

think the Authentic Account fully

proves), that what was reported to

Lord Chatham by Dr. Addington,

was brought to him as coming from

Lord Bute. Whether the ideas

thus conveyed to Lord Chatham,

originated entirely with Sir J:mes

Wright—whether they arofe from

mifapprehenfions of Dr. Adding-

ton, or whether they proceeded

from Lord Bute himfelf, it is

equally inconteftible, in every one

of thefe cafes, that they came to

Lord Chatham in the manner ftat-

ed in the Authentic Account. Lord

Chatham could confider thofe ideas

only in the fhape in which they

came to him, and his meliages in

confequence are futficient to fhew

his determination on this fubject,

without our enquiring how far the

advances made to him were or

were not authorized by Lord Bute.

'i he fole motive of drawing up the

Authentic Account, was the defire of

vindicating my father's memory,

and not any with to aft'ecl the cha-

racter of Lord Bute. If any one

by reading the Authentic Account,

is led to form any opinion relative

to Lord Bute, it mult be from the

nature of the papers contained in

it (which were neceflary to be

produced for my father's juilifi-

cation),and not from any aflertion

made or applied in any part of

the account, Whoever has read

it, mud have obferved, that ic

confifts of written and indifputa-

ble evidence, and does not con-

tain a fingle word beyond that evi-

dence, excepting only the few in-

trodu :lory lines ;— the allufion to

various converfations which had

paflld between Sir James Wright
and Dr. Addington, previous to

the 3d of February, which cir-

cumstance, I am perfuaded, can-

not be called in queltion ; the

mention of Lord Chatham's cor.-

verfation with Dr. Addington, and
his declaration relative to Lord
Lute and Lord North, which no
one can pretend to controvert ;•—

and finally, the concluding propo-
rtion, of the truth of which the

public mull judge, by confidering

the fads from which it is deduced.

With refpeft to Dr. Addington's
Narrative, it was, by his permif-

fion, added in the appendix, in

order to throw light upon fome
parts of the tranfaftion, If Sir

James Wright conterts any thing

advanced in the Doctor's Narra-
tive, the public judgment will

finally reit on the comparative de-

gree of credit due to thofe two
gentlemen, and upon the probabi-

lity or improbability of their re-

fpe&ive afTertions.

Lord Mountlhiart alfo fays,

" That he dots not at all enter

into the quetlion, whether Lord
Chatham did or did not court a

negotiation with the Earl of
Bute?" If his Lordfhip had
itri&ly adhered to his intention

through the remainder of his let-

ter, thefe remarks would have

been lefs neceflary.

His lordfhip then endeavours to

prove, " That my father, at the

time of dictating his anfwer to Sir

James Wright's firil letter, had
not
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communicated through Dr. Ad-
dington to Lord Chatham ? And
what is the meaning of the fe-

cond expreffion, but that Lord
L'.;at,iam, however defperafe he
thought the fituation of public af-

fairs, would ftill perform the du-
ties of a good fubjecl, in endea-
vouring to prevent, if poffible, the

hnal ruin of the kingdom ? It is

impofhble, therefore, to argue from
either of thefe expreffions, which
were written in anfwer to Sir

James Wright, that my father ei-

ther courced a negociation with
Lord Bute, or was willing to aft

with his lordlhip in Admir.iitra-

tion ; unlefs it can be pretended
that the profeffions of zeal, duty,

and obedience, are to be referred

to Lord Bute. Let it alfo be re-

membered, that the very meflage
from which Lord Mountftuart has

quoted the expreffions above re-

cited, contains in it the declara-

tion of Lord Chatham's opinion,

" That, if any thing can prevent

the confummation of public ruin, it

can only be nevj dunfcls and >:evj

Counfdlors, without further lofs of
time, a heal chang e, fromJincere
convicHon of pajl errors, and not a
mere palliation, wobich muft prove

fruitlefs ;" which words were con-

fidered by Sir James Wright, and
(as appears by Sir James's letter

of February 7th) were confidered

by Lord Bute himfelf, as includ-

ing his Lordlhip as well as the

Mimitry.

Lord Mountftuart next attempts

to fhew, " That Lcrd Chatham, at

the begining of the prefent year,

was looking out for a negociatioa

with Lord Bute." It i» not very

clear what exactly is meant by that

expreffion. I cannot imagine Lord
Mountftuart to have intended to

[R) 2 imply

ndt refolved to reject all ideas of

negociations with Lord Bute."

Now, if Lord Mountftuart means

by this, that Lord Chatham would
not, from any perfonal objection

to Lord Bute, have refufed to lLten

to fuch proposals, as might be

perfectly confident with his ho-

nour and his principles, and which

he might have accept?d with the

profpe:t of being ferviceable to

his country, mearly hecaufe they

came through his Lordjhip ; Lord
Mounlluarc can deduce from t..is

nothing that in any way affects the

prefent queftion. If, on the other

hand, he means that Lord Chat*

ham had no: refolved to reject a

negociation of any other descrip-

tion, or that there was any time

when he would not have rejected

every idea of acting with Lord
Bute in Adminiftration ; this opi-

nion is utterly without foundation,

and no argument has been pro-

duced in fuppo.-t of it.

The expreffions which Lord
Mountituart quotes from my fa-

ther's note are thefe : that u Lord

Chatham heard with particularfd-^

tisfa&ion the favourable fentintents of
y.bj;3 on the noble Lord vui;h

i Sir fames Wright had talked,

and that zeal, duty, and obedience

might outlive hope"" (even under the

impending ruin of the kingdom).
Now wnat does the firir. of thefe

expreffions amount to, but that

Lord Chatham heard, with much
iatisfadYion, thofe high expreffions

of approbation, and explicit offers

of concurrence, from one who was
generally thought (no matter how
truly) to have fo much influence

in the government of this country,
which were conveyed in Sir James
Wright's firft letter, with the ex-
prefs defire that they might be
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imply that Lord Chatham expected

a negotiation would be begun on

the part of Lord Bute ; becaufe that

would feem as if Lord Mountftuart

admitted that there was ground for

fuch an expectation. But, if he in-

tended by the expreflicn to convey,

that Lord Chatham was difpofed to

court a negociaticn with the Earl

of Bute, I muft take the liberty to

aflert, that the circumflance he re-

fers to is no proof of fuch a por-

tion. The affair mentioned by

Lord Mountftuart, in which Mr.
Dagge was concerned, was report-

ed by Lord Chatham, by his ne-

phew, Mr. Thomas Pitt, (who is

at prefent out of England) and it

" is from him that Lord Mountftuart

muft have received the account he

alludes to. His Lordfhip has not

thought proper to lay thru paper

before the public, and therefore I

need not enlarge upon the fubjecl ;

but I am confident Mr. Pitt cannot

have afTertcd any thing which has the

molt remote tendency to prove that

Lord Chatham was at any time lock-

ing- out for a negociation with Lord

Bute. The only reafon alledgcd

by Lord Mountituart for thinking

that he was, amounts to no more
than this: That Lord Bute did

fpeakrefpeclfully of Lord Chatham
to Mr. Dagge. and did declare his

opinion, that Lord Chatham''s fir-

vices mnjt of courjc be calledfor in the

prefent crifu. That Mr. Dagge did

communicate this to Lord Chat-

ham's nephew, Mr. Thomas Pitt

—That he did go to Hayes in or-

der to report this to Lord Chatham
—and that Lord Chatham did in

confeqnence imagine, that it was

meant by Lord Bute to be commu-
nicated to him. On this I did not

think it necefTary to make any ob-

fervation, I muft however, add,

that thofe who received an account

of this affair from my father's Own
mouth, know, that he was fo far

from welcoming thefe unauthorized

advances, with a view of impro-

ving them into fartner negociation,

that he expreffed in the llrongeft

terms his diiiike to fuch a mode of

application.

Lord Mountituart obferves,'that

Lord Chatham's declaration to Dr.

Addington, " That it *vas impojfi-

hlefor hnn tofert'e the public ixith ci-

ther Lord Bute or Lord North," is no

proof that Lord Bute offered to ferve

the public in a miniftry with Lord
Chatham. It was never intended

as a proofof that matter ; but mere-

ly as an evidence of Lord Chat-

ham's refolution not to a& in Ad-
miniilration with Lord Bute. To
that point Dr. Addington's evi-

dence is conclufive; for however
other parts of his Narrative may be

contradicted by Sir James Wright,

it is impoliible for Sir James to dif-

pute his account of the con

tion between Lord Chatham and

the Doctor, at Hayes. There are,

however, other perfons befides Doc-
tor Addington, to whom Lord
Chatham has made the ftro:;geft

declarations to the fame purpoie

;

and the more his conduct is canvaf-

fed, the more proofs will appear of

this unalterable refolution.

I muft now add a few words with

regard to the extract of Lord Uute's

letter to my mother, which is quo-

ted by Lord Mountftuart. Lord
Bute mentions, That Sir James
Wright communicated to him the

very flattering language in which

Sir James declared Lord Chatham
expreffed himfelf corcerning Lord

Bute." I am very far from ques-

tioning that Sir James Wright ex-

preffed himfelf in the manner ftated

by
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by Lord Bute; but I mud obferve,

that Sir James does not pretend to

have heard that Lord Chatham
held fuch language from any other

perlbn than from Doctor Adding-

ton ; and whoever will take the

trouble to recur to the Doctor's Nar-

rative, will there find that the Dec-
tor, in the beginning of this tranf-

action, declared to Sir James
Wrightj that, to the bell of his re-

membrance, Lord Chatham had ne-

ver ence named Lord Bute to him.

Lord Bute in another part of his

letter fays, " That he was extreme-

ly iurprifed with a converfation Sir

James faid Dr. Addington wlfhed

to be reported to him. It was in

fubftance, Lord Chatham's opini-

on of the alarming condition we
were in, and the neccflary meafures

to be immediately tr ken upon it."

Lord Bute caur.ot poflibly here re-

fer to any thing, except to the Pa-

per No. 2, which is printed in the

Authentic Account. The opinion

contained in that paper of the ne-

eefjary meafures to be taken is only

in general terms, that " if any thing

can prevent the confummation ofpub-

lic ruin, it can only he new Counfels

and nerv Counfellcrs,''' <3c. and this

communication did not proceed

fpontaneoufly from my father, but

was in anfwer to Sir James Wright's

letter of February 2, which was by
his defire communicated to Lord
Chatham.
The latter part of Lord Mount-

ftuart's letter relates to Lord Chat-

ham's expreilion, " That Lord Bute

hud brought the King and Kingdom to

nan.'' What reafon Lord Chatham
had at that time fcr thinking that

Lord Bute influenced the meafures

of Government, it would be pre-

emption in me to rxatnine; nor is

it for me to enquire, whether he

was or was not deceived in his opi-

nion of the public ruin. But in this

lingle inftance, thofe who revere

his memory the molt will fincerely

rejoice (as he himfelf would, were
he living) if they fhall find his opi-

nion dilproved by the event.

I am, &c.

William Pitt.

Thefe Letters were followed ky an
Anfwer from Sir James Wright
to Dr. Acidmgton's Narrative,

in which, afterfome apologiesfcr
engaging the attention of the Pub-
lic, the writer proceeds thus ;

" F\R. Addington (fays he) has
*-"^ been long and intimately

connected with Sir James Wright;
Sir James had known him from his

youth; coniidered him as the friend

of his bofom, with whom he has

ever, on all fubjects, communi-
cated as freely as with another feif.

Dr. Addington was phyfician to Sir

fames; and therefore lasv him fre-

quently in thofe moments in which

a man is leail upon his guard un-

der that character, in which a man
is moll apt to confide. Little cre-

dit, it is conceived, can be due to

the Narrative of fuch a man, fo

circumitanced ; if, on examining

that Narrative, it fhall appear that

he has divulged—it is harm, but it

mull be added—that he has mifre-

pre.'ented a confidential intercourfe;

which, if no: private friendfhip,

yet, profeffional delicacy mould

have kept from the ear of bab-

bling Curiofity.

" Before the Reader turns to the

Narrative, yet another trait of the

good Doctor's character mull be

pointed out to him. Dr. Addington's

abilities as a phyfician arc acknow-

ledged: on the fubjettofhis pro-

[&] 3 feffion,
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feflion, no man more learned or more
pertinent. But that is rarely the

fubjecl of his choice. His darling

th^-me is Politicks. Though the

whole liftening College fhould hang
on what he fpoke, it would give
him little pleafure ; his joy, his

pride, are to dictate on the fubject

of Politicks.

" This Remark is not made with
a view of throwing any ridicule on
the Doctor, but only with a view
of fctting him right in a little point

of Chronology ; for, at the very
outfet of the Narrative, his memo-
ry fails him. Long before the be-
ginning of the year 1778 had the

Doctor converfed with Sir James
Wright of Lord Bute and Lord
Chatham. He may remember that

Sir James had a long fit of illnefs,

which commenced mere than a year
before the aera from which the Doc-
tor fet out; that during that ill-

nefs his vifits to Sir James were
frequent, almoft daily; that in all

thefe vifits, equally attentive to the

cenftitution of his country, as to

the confutution of his patient, he
recurred to his darling topic Poli-

ticks; that the hero of his theme
was Lord Chatham ; that the bur-
then of his fong were the diftrefTes

of the nation. Let him recollect,

and he will fureiy remember, that

at this period, twelve-months be-
fore the time which, far want of
rt collection, he fo confidently fixes

to be the « firjl Time Sir James
11 right talked nuitb him rtfpeSing
Lord Bute and Lord Chatham,' he
frequently gave it as his own opi-

nion, at leait, that Lord Chatham
had no unfavourable opinion of
Lord Bute, but conceived him to

be an honeft man, to wilh well to

his country, to be a man endowed
with many private virtues.

" Was it then fo very wonderful
that, in the beginning of the year

177H, Sir James Wright fhould
' talk njoilh Dr. Addington refpecl'.ng

Lord Bute and Lord Chatham, when
Lord Bute and Lord Chatham had
been the conftant fubject of the

Doctor's conversations with Sir

James Wright at vifits fo frequent-

ly repeated, continued to fuch a

length during the courfe of the year

1777? Would it have been very

wonderful, if, knowing how fami-

liarly the Docter was received by
Lord Chatham ; if, obferving how
frequently he introduced his opi-

nion of the point of view in which

Lord Bute was regarded by Lord
Chatham ; if, remarking the zeal

with which he always entered on

the fubject, Sir James had been

led to conclude, that the Doctor,

under his own name, was deliver-

ing the opinion, was fpeaking from

the inftructions of his patron . That
his patron was not averfe to a ne-

gociation, but had fent forth his

trully Achates to found the land,

left peradventure his pride (the

friends of Lord Chatham will al-

low that he pofTefled at leait a de-

cent pride) might be hurt by a re-

fufa! ? Would it have been very

wonderful, if, under that idea, Sir

James has commuuicated to Lord

Bute—-not expofed to the publick—the

purport of fuch converlation ?

M But the fadl is, Sir James had

no fuch idea. He confidered the

frequency of the Doctor's vifits; he

confidered the * length of his vi-

fits as the pure effects of a warm

* The Dec! or' s political vifits—for fuch they were, as much as medicinal vifits

.—frequently exceeded t-MO hours. No doubt, his other patients may boat! jjf

the fame attention, Sir James has not now the vanity to fuppofe that h ....

diftinguijbed,

2 and
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and difintereited friendfhip ; he

conf'der<d the introduction of poli-

tical Subjects as kindly mean* to be-

guile th; tadium of a long and pain-

ful illntis. H • Saw in the Doctor,

or he thought he law, a fkilful

phyfician and an affectionate friend.

Wilhing for nothing further, he

look -d for nothing further. It was

a v rv worthy, a eery refpeftable

friend, who bad been pre Sent at

mort of the converfations which

p
T e. :de 1 id at all thole which

:de ' the sera from which the

Doctoi ;hoof s co let • ut, who firft

ied to Sir Ja:nes, that the f re-

qaent enquiries ofthe Doctor about

the return of Sir James to town in

the beginning or 1 778 ; that his

frequent vifits when he was return-

ed, indicated Something more than

the attention which an eminent

phyfician has the leifure, or the molt

intimate friend has the inclination

to fhew. That friend it was, who
comparing this frequency of vifits

with the conftant recourfe to the

fame topic or conversation, firll

fuggefted, that it was meant, and

wifhed, that the purport of thele

communications fnould be commu-
nicated to Lord Bute.

" Here then is the origin of the

tranfacti n, which the author of

the Authentic Account is willing to

call—and yet, it feems, afhamed

to call ' a negotiation ;' and which,

whatever it may be called, began

on the fecond, and terminated (on

the part of Sir James) on the fe-

venth of February.
" True, indeed, it is, that Dr.

Addington, in his very curious Nar-

rative *, talks of various converfa-

tions which preceded the epoch of

various converfations which paffed

in the month of January.
" Of thefe various converfations,

one extract deferves the reader's

particular attention.

" The great object, which the

Doctor attributes to Sir James, was

to fave this country from ruin.

The only means wh.ch the Doctor
fuppofes Sir James to have difco-

vered of Saving it was, that Lord
Chatham mould be brought into

Adminiftration by Lord Bute. And
the reafon why he thought this to

be the only means was, that he had
• remarked, they tvere the t~j:o men
nxhom toe King hand mo/}.'

" It is with reluctance Sir James
even quotes this pafTage. The name
of nis Sovereign is too dear, too fa -

cred, to have been voluntarily in-

troduced. He never fo far forgot

his duty as to fpeak irreverently

of his King. If he has quoted this

paffage, it is only to expofe the pal-

pable inconfi.tency of the Narrative.

Is it poffible that Sir James could

pretend to have been authorifed by
Lord Bute to commiffion Dr. Ad-
dington, or that Sir James could

Hilh to engage Dr. Addington to

negociate with the Earl of Chatham
about the terms of acting with the

Earl of Bute in adminiftration, at

the very moment when he repre-

sented the Earl of Bute to be in the

predicament in which he is here

made to reprefent him ?

" What idea muit the reader

form of the undemanding of Dr,
Addington, if he could have ac-

* Narrative, folie 536. The Compiler of the Authentic Account is the inven-

tor of a new kind of arrangement : In his compilation, the Narrative forms the

Appendix ; and the vouchers introduced to Support the Narrative, form the body

of the work. There aieoccafions where obicurity is better than oider.

[*]4 cepted
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cepted this commilhon ; if he could pleafure of" convcrfing with my
even have lillened another moment
to a man, who, if his account were

true, muit have been the wildeil of

all poffible vifi.maries ?

'* But the converfations, what-

ever they were, which pafTed pre-

vioufly to the third of February,

make no part of what is called the

Negotiation : For the Dodcr fet out

with the caution of a veteran mem-
ber of the corps diplomatique. How-
ever he may now find it convenient

to apply, or to mifapply, thefe pre-

tended converfations ; he determi-

ned—prudentially, at the time, for

himfelf, and in the event, happily

for Sir James, he determined—not
to trufl to mere converfation. * He
dejtrcd to have in writing the fub-

Jlance ofwhat had pajfed b tiveen him

and Sir 'James.'* He had it in writ-

ting. He received the writing * on

the third of February, before ,:ine in

the morning, and fet out direclly for
Hayes.

" To this written evidence then

let the reader advert. It was on

that which was written, and on that

alone, the Dodor was to negociate.

All that had pafTed, and which was

not written, was, in that verv paper,

declared to be of little concim."

Particulars of the Mifchianza, exhi-

bited in America at the Departure

of General Howe.

Copy of a Letter from an Officer at

Philadelphia, to his Correspondent

in London.

Philadelphia, May 23, 1778.

FO R the firit time in my lire I

write to you with unwilling -

nefs. The fhip that carries home

Sir William Howe will convey this

Jetter to you; and not even the

friend '. an fecurr me from the ge-

neral dejection I fee around me, or

remove the (hare 1 mufi take in the

univerlal regret and difappoint-

ment which his approaching de-

parture hath fpread throi ghout the

whole army. We fee him taken

from us at a time when we moft

ftand in need of fo fkilful a> d po-

pular a commander; vvhen the ex-

perience of three years, and the

knowledge he hath acquired of the

country and people, have added to

the confidence we always plated in

his condud and abilities. You
know he -was ever a favourite with

the military; but the afredion and
attachment which all ranks of offi-

cers in this army bear him, can only

be known by thofe who have at this

time feen them in their effeds. I

do not believe there is upon record,

an inftance of a Commander in

Chief having fo universally endear-

ed himfelf to thofe under his com-
mand; or of one who received fuch

fignal and flattering proofs of iheir

love. That cur lentiments might

be the more univerfally ai.d une-

quivocally known, it wa^ refolved

amongft us, that we fhould give

him as fplendid an entertainment

as the fhortnefs of the time, and

our prefent fituation, would allo>v

us. For the expences, the whole

army would have moft chearfully

contributed; but it was requifite

to draw the line fomewhere, and

twenty-two field cfficors joined in

a fubfcription adequate to the plan

they meant to adopt. 1 know your

curiofity will be railed on this oc-

casion; I fhall therefore give you as

particular an account of our Mif-

chianza as I have been able to col-

led. From the name you will per-

ceive that it was made up of a vari-

ety
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ety of entertainments. Four of

the gentlemen fubfcribers were ap-

pointed managers—Sir John Wrot-
tefley, Col. O'Hara, Major Gar-

diner, and Montrefor, the chief

engineer. On the tickets of ad-

miffion, which they gave out for

Monday the i 8th, was engraved,

in a lhield, a view of the fea, with

the fetting fun, and on a wreath,

the words Luceodijcedens, auftofplen-

dare rtfurgam. At top was the Ge-
neral's crtff, with vi-ve <vali! All

round the Ihield ran a vignette, and

various military trophies filled up

the ground. A grand regatta be-

gan the entertainment. It con-

fided of three divifions. In the

firlt was the Ferret galley, having

on board feverai General Officers,

and a number of Ladies. In the

center was the Huffar galley with

Sir William and Lord LLwe, Sir

Henry Clinton, the officers of their

fuiie. and fome Ladies. The Corn-

wallis galley brought up the rear,

having on board General Knyp-
haufen and his fuite, three Britifh

Generals, and a party of Ladies.

On each quarter of thefe gallies,

and forming their d;viiion, were
five flat boats, lined witn green

cloth, and filled with Ladies and
Gentlemen. In front of the whole

were three flat boats, with a band
of mufic in each—Six barges rowed
about each flank, to keep oft the

fwarm of boats that covered the ri-

ver from fide to fide. The gallies

were dreffed out in a variety of co-

lours and dreamers, and in each

flat boat was difplayed the flag of
its own divifion. In the dream op-
pofite the centre of the city, the

Fanny armed {hip, magnificently

decorated, was placed at anchor,

and at fome didance a-head lay his

Majefly's ihip Roebuck, with the

Admiral's flag hoided at the fore-

top -mad- head. The tranfport (hips,

extending in a line the whole length
of the town, appeared with colours
flying, and crouded with fpecla-

tors, as were alio the openings of
the feverai wharfs on fliore, exhi-
biting the mod pidturefque and en-
livening fcene the eye could delire.

The rendezvous was at Knight's
Wharf, at the northern extremity
of the city. By half after four :he
whole company were embarked,
and the fignal being made by the
Vigilant's manning ihip, the three
divifions rowed flowly down, pre-
ferving their proper intervals, and
keeping time to the mufic that led
the fleet. Arrived between the
Fanny and the Market Wharf, a
fignal was made from one of the
boats a-head, and the whole lay
upon their oars, while the mufic
played Godfave the King, and three
cheers given from the veffels were
returned from the multitude on
lhore. But this time the flood-tide

became too rapid for the gallies to

advance; they were therefore quit-

ted, and the company difpofed of
in the different barges. This alte-

ration broke in upon the order of
proceffion ; but was neceffkry to give
fufficient time for difplaying the
entertainment that was prepared on
lhore.

The landing place was at the Old
Fort, a little to the fouthward of
the town, fronting the building pre-
pared for the reception of the com-
pany, about 400 yards from the
water by a gentle a'feent. As foon
as the General's barge was feen to

pufli for the lhore, a falute of 17
guns was fired from the Roebuck,
and, after fome interval, by the
fame number from the Vigilant.

The company, as they difembark-

ed,
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ed, arranged themfelves into a line

of procefiion, and advanced through

an avenue formed by two files of

grenadiers, and a line of light-

horfe fupporting each file. This
avenue led to a fquare lawn of 150
yards on each fide, lined with troops

and properly prepared for the ex-

hibition of a tilt and tournament,

according to the cuitoms and ordi-

nances of ancient chivalry. We
proceeded through the centre of the

fquare. The mufic, confifting of
all the bands of the army, moved in

front. The Managers, with fa-

vours of blue and white ribbands

in their breafts, followed next in

order. The General, Admiral, and

the reft of the company fucceeded

promifcuoufly.

In front appeared the building,

bounding the view through a vifta

formed by two triumphal arches,

erected at proper intervals in a line

with the landing place. Two
pavilions, with rows of benches,

rifmg one above the other, and
ferving as the advanced wings of

the firft triumphal arch, received

the Ladies, while the Gentlemen
ranged themfelves in convenient

order on each fide. On the front

feat of each pavilion were placed

feven of the principal young Ladies

of the country, dreffed in Turkish

habits, and wearing in their tur-

bans the favours with which they

meant to reward thefeveral Knights

who were to contend in their ho-

nour. Thefe arrangements were
fcarce made, when the found of
trumpets was heard at a diftance ;

and a band of Knights, drefled in

ancients habits of white and red filk,

and mounted on grey horfes, rich-

ly caparifoned in trappings of the

fame colours, entered the lifts, at-

tended by their Efquires on foot,

in fuitable apparel, in the follow-

ing order:—Four trumpeters, pro-

perly habited, their trumpets deco-

rated with fmall pendent banners

—

A herald in his robes of ceremony;
on his tunic was the device of his

band, two rofes intertwined, with

the motto, We droop whenfipara-
ted.

Lord Cathcart, fuperbly mount-
ed on a managed horfe, appeared
as chief of thefe Knights; two young
black (laves, with fafties and dra.\ -

ers of blue and white filk, wearing
large filver clafps round their necks

and arms, their breaits and (houl-

ders bare, held his ftirrups. On
his right hand walked Capt. Ha-
zard, and on his left Capt. Brown-
low, his two Efquires, one bearing

his lance, the other his (hield.

His device was Cupid riding on
a Lion, the Motto, Surmounted by

Love. His Lordlhip appeared in

honour of Mifs Auchmuty.
Then came in order ihe Knights

of his band, each attended by his

Squire, bearing his lance and ihi?Id.

J ft Knight, Hon. C a-pt. Cath-
cart, in honour of Mifs X. White.
— Squire, Capt. Peters.—Device,

a heart and fword ; Motto, Love and
Honour.

2d Knight, Lieut. Eygrove, in

honour of Mifs Craig Squire,

Lieut. Nichols — Device, Cupid
tracing a Circle; Motto, Without

end.

3d Knight, Capt. Andre, in ho-

nour of Mifs P. Caew.—Squire,

Lieut. Andre—Device, two Game-
cocks fighting; Motto, No Rival.

4th Knight, Capt. Horneck, in

ho.iour of Mil's N. Redman.—

-

Squire, Lieut. Talbot.—Device, a

burning Heart; Motto, Abjence can-

not extingu Jh.

5th Knight, Capt. Matthews, in

honour
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honour of Mifs Bond——Squire,
Lieut. Hamilton.—Device, a wing-

ed Heart ; Motto, Each fair by

Turn.

6th. Knight, Lieut. Sloper, in

honour of Mifs M. Shippen.

Squire, Lieut. Brown.—Device, a

Heart and Sword ; Motto, Honour

and the fair.

After they had made the circuit

of the fquare, and faluted the La-
dies as they palfed before the pa-

vilions, they ranged themfelves in

a line with that in which were the

Ladies of their Device ; and their

Herald (Mr. Beaumont,) advan-
cing into the centre of the fquare,

after a flcurilh of trumpets, pro-

claimed the following challenge :

" The Knights of the Blended
Rofe, by me their Herald, pro-

claim and affert that the Ladies of
the Blended Role excel in wit,

beauty, and every accomplifhment,

thofe of the whole world; and fhould

any Knight or Knights be fo hardy
as to difpute or deny it, they are

ready to enter the Hits with them,
and maintain their afTertions by
deeds of arms, according to the

laws of ancient chivalry."

At the third repetition of the

challenge the found ci* trumpets

was heard from the oppofitc fide of
the fquare; and another Herald,
with four Trumpeters, drrfied in

black and orange, galloped into

the lifts. He was met by the He-
rald of the Blended Rofe, and after

a fhort parley they boih advanced
in front of the pavilions, when the

Black Herald (Lieut. More) order-

ed his trumpets to found, and then

proclaimed defiance to the challenge

in the following words

:

is The Knights of the Burning

Mountain prefent themfelves here,

not to conceit by words, but to dif-

prove by deeds, the vain-glorious

affertions of the Knights of the

Blended Rofe, and enter thefe lifts

to maintain, that the Ladies of the

Burning Mountain are not excelled

in beauty, virtue, or accomplifh-

ment, by any in the univerfe."

He then returned to the part of

the barrier through which he had

entered; and fhortly after the Black

Knights, attended by their Squires,

rode into the lifts in the followi ig

order

:

Four trumpeters preceding the

Herald, on whofe tunic was repre-

fented a mountain, fending forth

flames.—Motto, 1 burnfor ever.

Captain Watfon of the guards,

as Chief, drefled in a magnificent

fuit of black and orange filk, and

mounted on a black managed horfe,

with trappings of the fame colours

with his own drefs, appeared in ho-

nour of Mifs Franks. He was at-

tended in the fame manner as Lord
Cathcart, Capt. Scot bore his lance,

and Lieut. Littleton his fhield.

The Device, a Heart, with a Wreath
of Flowers; Motto, Love and Glo-

ry.

I ft. Knight, Lieut. Underwood,
in honour of Mifs S. Siiippen.—

—

Squire, Enfign Haverkam.— De-
vice, a Pelican feeding her young ;

Motto, For thefe I love.

2d Knight, Lieut, Winyard, in

honour ot Mifs P. Shippen.

Squire, Capt. Bofcawen.—Device,

a Bay-leaf; Motto, Unchangeable.

3d Knight, Lieut. Delaval, in

honour of Mils B. Bond.—Squire,

Capt. Thorne.—Device, a Heart,

aimed at by feveral arrows, and

firuck by one ; Motto, One only

pierces me.

4th Knight, Monfieur Montluif-

fant, (Lieut, of the Heflian Chaf-

feurs) in honour cf Mifs B. Red-
man.
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man.—Squire, Capt. Campbell.—
Device, a Sun-flower turning to-

wards the Sun ; Motto, Je wife a

*vous.

5th Knight, Lieut. Hobbart, in

honour of Mifs S. Chew.—Squire,

—Device, Cupid
of Mail with his

Proof to all but

Lieut. Brifcoe.-

piercing a Coat

Arrow ; Motto,

Love.

6th Knight, Brigade-Major Tarl-

ton, in honour of Mifs W. Smith.

—Squire, Enfign Heart.—Device,

a Light Dragoon; Motto, Swift,

vigilant and bold.

After they had rode round the

lifts, and made their obeifanoe to

the Ladies, they drew up fronting

the White Knights ; and the Chief

of thefe having thrown down his

gauntlet, the Chief of the Black

Knights directed his Elquire to

take it up. The Knights then re-

ceived their lances from their En-

quires, fixed their lhields on their

left arms, and making a general

falute to each other, by a very

graceful movement of their lances,

turned round to take their career,

and, encountering in full gallop,

Ihivered their fp~ars. In the fe-

cond and third encounter, they dis-

charged their piftols. In the fourth,

they fought with their fwords. At
lengch, the two Chiefs, fpurring

forward into the centre, engaged

furioufiy in fingle combat, till the

MarfhaioftheField(MajcrGwyne)
rufhed in between the Chiefs, and

declared that the Fair Damiels of

the Blended Rofe and Burning

Mountain were perfedly fati.-fieel

with the proofs of love, and the

iignal feats of valour, given by their

refpeftive Knights ; and command-
ed them, as they prized the future

favours of their Miltrefies, that they

would iniUntly defift from further

combat. Obedience being paid by
the Chiefs to this order, tiiey joined

their refpedive bands. The White
Knights and their attendants filed

off to the left, the Black Knights
to the right; and, after pafling each
other at the lower fide of the qua-
drangle, moved up alternately, til!

they approached the pavilions of
the Ladies, when they gave a gene-
ral folate.

A paiTage being now opened
between the two pavilions, the

Knights, preceded by their Squires

ar.d the bands of mufic, rode
through the firA triumphal arch,

and arranged" themfelves to the

right and left. This arch was
ereded in honour of Lord Howe.
It prefented two fronts, in the Tuf-
can order ; the pediment was
adorned with various naval tro-

phies, and at top was the figure of
Neptune, with a trider.t in his right

hand. Ir. a nich, on each fide,

flood a Sailor with a drawn cutlafs.

Three Plumes of Feathers were
placed on the fummit of each wing,
and in the entablature was this in-

scription : Laus ilii ddetur, et alme
gratia major. The interval between
the two arches was an avenue 300
feet long, and 34 broad. It

lined on each iide with a file of
troops ; and the colours of all the

army, planted at proper diftances,

had a beautiful efFed in dive:

ing the fcence. Between thefe co-

lours the Knights and Squires took

their ftatiens. The Bands c

nued to play feveral pieces of mar-
tial mufic. The company moved
forward in procffiicn, with the La-
dies in the Turkilh habits in front;

as thefe palled, they were fa

by their Knights, who then de-
mounted and joined them : and in

this order we were ailconduded in-

to
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to a garden that fronted the houfe,

through the fecond triumphal arch,

dedicated to the General. This

arch was alfo built in the Tufcan
order. On the interior part of
the pediment was painted a Plume
of Feathers, and various military

trophies. At top flood the figure

of Fame, and in the entablature

this device, —I, bone, quo virtus lua

tevocel; I ptds fauftc. On the right

hand pillar was placed a bomb-
fhell, and on the left a flaming

heart. The front next the houfe

v/as adorned with preparations for

a fire-work. From the garden we
afcended a flight of ileps, covered

with carpets, which led into a fpa-

cious hail ; the pannels, painted in

imitation of Si nna marble, enclo-

ii lg fefloons of white marble : the

furbafe, and all below, wars black.

In this hall, and in che adjoining

apartments, were prepared tea, le-

monade, and other cooling liquors,

to which the company feated them-
felves ; during which time the

Knights came in, and on the knee
recttved their favours from their re-

fpeclive Ladies. One of thefe rooms
was afterwards appropriated for the

life of the Pharaoh table ; as you en-

tered it you fawj on a pannel over
the chimney, a Cornucopia, exu-
berantly filled with flowers of the

richefl colours ; over the door, as

you went out, another prefented it-

fclf, fhrunk, reverfcd, and emp-
tied.

From thefe apartments we were
conducted up to a ball-room, deco-
rated in a light elegant ftile of
painting. The ground was a pale

blue, pannelled with a fmall gold
bead, and in the interior filled with

dropping fefloons of flowers in their

natural colours. Below the furbafe

ihe ground was of rofe-pink, with

drapery feflooned in blue, Thefe
decorations were heightened by 85
mirrours, decked with rofe-pink
filk ribbands, and artificial flowers;

and in the intermediate fpaces were

54 branches with wax-lights, orna-
mented in a fimi'ar manner.
On the fame floor were four draw-

ing-rooms, with fide board-, or re-
frefhments decorated and lighted
in the fame ftile and tafte as the
ball-room. The ball was opened
by the Knights and their Ladies

;

and the dances continued till ten
o'clock, when the windows were
thrown open, and a magnificent
bouquet of rockets began the fire-

work?. Thefe were planned by
Capt. Montrefor, the chief engi-
neer, and con filled of twenty dif-

ferent exhibitions, difplayed under
his direction with the happieft fuc-

cefs, and in the higheft ftile of beau-
ty. Towards the conclusion, the
interior part of the triumphal arch
was illuminated arnidft an uninter-
tupted flight of rockets and burn-
ing of baloons. The military tro-
phies on each fide afTumed a variety
cf tranfparent colours. The fheil

and flaming heart on the wings lent

forth Chinefe fountains, fucceeded
by fire-pots. Fame appeared at top,

fpangied with liars, and from her
trumpet blowing the following de-
vice in letters of light, Tes Lauriers
font immortds.—A Janteur of rock-
ets, burfting from the pediment,
concluded lhe/eu aartif.ce.

At twelve fupper was announced,
and large folding doors, hitnerto
artfully concealed, being fuddenly
thrown open, difcovered a magni-
ficent falcon of 210 feet by 40, and
22 feet in height, with three al-

coves on each fiie, which ferved for
fide- boards. The cieling was the
fegment of a circle, and the fides

were
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were painted of a light itraw-cnlour

with vine leaves and feftoon flow-

ers, Come in a bright, fome in a

darkifh green. Fifty-fix large pier-

glaftes, ornamented with green filk

artificial flowers and ribbands; ioo

branches with three lights in each

trimmed in the fame manner as

the mirrours; 18 luftres, each with

»4 lights, fufpended from the del-

ing, and ornamented as the branch-

es; 300 wax-tapers, difpofed along

the fupper tables
; 430 covers, 1 200

difhes; »4 black flaves, in oriental

dreffes, with filver collars and

bracelets, ranged in two lines, and

bending to the ground as the Ge-
neral and Admiral approached the

faloon ; all thefe, forming together

the molt brilliant affemblage of gay

objects, and appearing at once as

we entered by an eafy defcent, ex-

hibited a coup d'txil beyond defcrip-

tion magnificent.

Towards the end of fupper, the

Herald of the Blended Rofe, in his

habit of ceremony, attended by his

trumpets, entered the faloon, and
proclaimed the King's health, the

Queen, and Royal Family, the

Army and Navy, with their refpec-

tive Commanders, the Knights and

their Ladies, the Ladies in gene-

ra! : each of thefe toafts was fol-

lowed by a flourifh of mufic. Af-
ter fupper we returned to the ball-

room, and continued to dance till

1*) ur o'clock.

Such, my dear friend, is the de-

fcription, though a very faint one,

of the mcit fplendid entertainment,

I believe, ever given by an army
to their General. But what muft

be molt grateful to Sir W. Howe,
is the fpirit and motives from which

it was given. He goes from this

place to-morrow ; but, as I under-

hand he means to flay a day or two

with his brother on board the Eagle
at Billingfport, I fhall not feal this

letter till I fee him depart from
Philadelphia.

Sunday 24th. I am juit returned

from conducting our beloved Ge-
neral to the water-fide, and have
feen him receive a more flattering

teftimony of the love and attach-

ment of his army, than all the pomp
and fplendor of the Mifchianza
could convey to him. I have feen

the molt gallant of our officers, and
thofe whom I leaft fufpedted of

giving fuch inftances of their af-

fection, fhed tears while they bid

him farewel. Th« gallant and af-

fectionate General of the Hefflans,

Knyphaufen, was fo moved, that

he could not finifh a compliment he

be^an to pay him in his own name
and that of his officers who at-

tended him, Sir Henry Clinton

attended him to the wharf, where

Lord Howe received him into his

barge, and they are both gone
down to Billingfport. On my re-

turn, I faw nothing but dejected

countenances.

Adieu, &c.

An Account of the Ceremony obfe*--ved

at the frft Audience given 10 Mon-
Jieur Gerard, Minifter Plenipo-

tentiary from, the French King to

the Rebel Colonies, by their General

Congrefs ; a Copy and Tranflation

of the French King's Letter t»

them, his Minifler's Speech in Con-

grefs, <uiitb their Reply by the Pre-

sident.

Philadelphia Aug. 1 1

.

AST Thurfday being the day
appointed by Congrefs for the

audience of the Sieur Gerard, Mi-
nifter Plenipotentiary from his moft

Chriftiar.
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Chriftian Majefty, that Minifter Congress then arofe, and the Prefi-

rcceived audience accordingly, in dent pronounced their anivver to

purfuance of the ceremonial efta- the fpeech, the Minifter ftandin^.

blifhed by Congrefs, the Hon, The anfwer being ended, the

Richard Henry Lee Efq, one of whole were again ftated, and, the

the delegates from Virginia, and Prefident giving a copy of the an-
the Hon. Samuel Adams, Efq. fwcr to the Secretary of Congrefs,

one of the delegates from Mafia- he prefented it to the Miniller.

chufett's-b:.y, in a coach and fix, The Prefident, the Congrefs, and
provided by Congrefs, waited upon Minifter, then again rofe toother:
the Minifter ac his houfe. In a the Minifter bowed to the' Preu-
few minutes the Minifter and the dent, who returned the falu:e, and
two delegates entered the coach, then to the Congrefs, who alfo

Mr. Lee placing himfelf at the bowed in return: and, the Mini-
Minifter's left hand on the back fter having bowed to the Prefident

feat, Mr. Adams occupying the and receiving his bow, he with-

front feat; the Minifter's chariot drew, and was attended home in

being behind received his Secre-

tary. Tne carriage-- be-in^ arriv-

the fame manner in which he
had been conducted to the au-

ed at the ftate-:.oufe in tnis city, dience.

the two members of Congrefs,

placing themielves at the miniiter's

left hand, a little before one

o'clock, introduced him to his

chair in the Congrefs-chamber

;

Within the bar of the Houfe,
the Congrefs formed a femicircle

on each fide of the Prefident and
the Minifter : the Prefident fitting

at one extremity of the circle, ac
the Prefident and Congrefs fitting a table upon a platform elevated— the Minilter being feated, he

gave his credentials into the hands

two Heps, the Minifter fitting

at the oppofite extremity of the
of his Secretary, who advanced circle in an arm-chair upon the
and delivered them to the Prefi- fame level with the Congrefs.
dent. The Secretary of Congrefs The door of the Congrefs-cham-
then read and trandated them

;

ber being thrown open, below the
which being done, Mr. Lee an- bar, about 200 gentlemen were
nounced the Minifter to the Prefi- admitted to the audience, among
dent and Congrefs ; at this time whom were the Vice-prefident of
the Prefident, the Congrefs, and the the fupreme executive Council of
Minifter roie together ; he bowed Pennfylvania, the fupreme execu-
to the Prefident and the Congrefs ; tive Council the Speaker, and
they bowed to him : whereupon members of the Houfe of AfTem-
the whole fea fed themfelves. In a bly, feveral foreigners of diftinc-

moment, the Minifter rofe and tion, and officers of the army,
made a fpeech to Congrefs, they The audience being over, the
fitting. The fpeech being finilhed, Congrefs and the Minifter, at a
the Minifter fat down, and, giv- proper hour, repaired to an en-
ing a copy of his fpeech to his Se- tertainment given by Congrefs to
cretary, he prefented it to the Pre- the Minifter ; at which were pre-
fident. The Prefident and the fent by invitation feveral foreign-

ers
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ers of diftindtion and gentlemen of

public character. The entertain-

ment was conducted with a deco-

rum fuited to the occafion, and

gave perfect fatisfaction to the

whole company.

Li Congrefs, Aug. 6, 1 778.

According to order the honour-

able the Sieur Gerard being intro-

duced to an audience by tne two

members for that purpofe appoint-

ed, and being feated in his chair,

his Secretary delivered to the Pre-

fident a letter from his molt Chrif-

tian Majefty, which was read in

the words following :

Very dear great friends and allies,

THE treaties which we have

figned with you, in confequence

of the propofals your Commiilion-

ers made to us in ycur behalf,

are a certain affurance of our af-

fection for the United States in ge-

neral, and for each of th^m in

particular, as well as of the in-

terest we take, and conftantly fhall

take, in their happinefs and pro-

fperity. It is to convince you

more particularly of this, that we
have nominated the Sieur Gerard,

Secretary of our Council of State,

to refide ameng you in ihe quality

of our MinUtcr Plenipotentiary :

he is the better acquainted with

our fentiments toward you, and

the more capable of Certifying the

fame to you, as he was entrulted

on our part to negociate with your

Commiiiioners, and figr.ed with

them the treaties which cement our

union. We pray you to give full

credit to all he fhall communicate

to you from us, more efpecially

when he fhall afTure you of our

affection and conflant friendfhip for

you. We pray God, very dear

great friends and allies, to have
you in his holy keeping. Your
good friend and ally.

Signed,

Louis.
Verfallies, March 28, 1 778.
(Under-figned) Gravier de Ver-

ge nnes.
(Directed)

To our very dear great Friends the

Prefident and Members of the

General Congrefs of North
America.

The Minifter was then announc-
ed to the Prefident and the Houfe,
whereupon he arofe and addreffed

Congrefs in the fpeech, which,

when he had finifbed, his Secre-

tary delivered the fame in writing

to the Prejident as follows:

Gentlemen,

THE connection formed by the

King, my matter, with the I)

States of America, is fo agreeable

to him, that he could no longer

delay fending me to refide among
you for the purpofe of cementing
it. It will give his Majetty great

fatisfaction to learn, that the tene-

ments which have fhene forth on
this occafion, jultify that confi-

dence with which he hath been
infpired by ti;e zeal and character

of the Commiffioners of the United
States in France, the wifdom and
fortitude wnich have directed the

refolutions of Congrefs, and the

courage and perfeverance of the

people they reprefent ; a confidence

which you know, gentlemen, has

been the bafis of that truly amica-

ble and difinteretted fyltem, on
which he hath treated with the

Uni d States.

It not his Majefty's fault that

the engagements he hath entered

into
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into did not eftablifh your Inde-

pendence and reooie without the
further effufion of blood, and
out aggravating the calamities of
mankind, whofe haopinefs it is his

higheft ambition to promote and
fee are. But, fince the hoftile mea-
fures and deligns of the common
enemy have given to enp-ai-ements

purely eventual an immediate, po-
sitive, permanent, and indiffoluble

force, it is the opinion of the King
my mailer, that the allies fl

tarn their whole attention tC

thofe engagements in tlie manner
molt ufeful to the common caufe.,

and bell calculated to obtain that

peace which is the object of tl;e

alliance.

It is upon this principle his Ma-
jjefty hath haitened to fend" you a
powerful afliltance, wiiich you owe
only to his fricndlhip, to the fin-

cere regard he has for every thing
which relates to the advantage of
the United States, and to his de-
fire or' contributing with efficacy,

to ellabliih. your repofe and pro-
fperity upon an honourable and
folid foundation. And further it

is his expectation, that the princi-

ples which may be adopted by
the refpedtive governments, will

tend to ftrengthen I ds of
union, which have originated in

the mutual intereit of the two oa-
tions.

The principal object of my in-

ftru&ions is to connect the interefts

of France with thofe of the Unit-
ed States. I flatter myfelf, gen-
tlemen, that my paft conduct in

the affairs which concern them,
hath already convinced you. of the
determination I feel to endeavour
to obey my instructions in fuch
manner as to defer ve the confidence
of Congrefs, the friendship of its

v L. XXI.

members, and the efteem of the
citizens of America.

Gerard.
To which the President was pleaf-

ed to return the following An-
fwer

:

SIR,
TKZ treaties between his Molt.

Chriftian Majefty and the United
States of America fo fully ,; ;mon-
ftrate his wifidora and i ignani-
roity, as to command the rever

i nations. The virtuous ci-
' of America in p articular, can

never forget hi it attention
to their violated rights; nor ceafe
to acknowledge the .: ind of a>gra-
cious Providence, in railing

up fo powerful and illuftrious a
friend. It is the hope and
nion of Congrefs, that the confi-

dence his Majefty repofes in the
firmnefs of thefe ltates, will receive
additional ftrength from every day's

; ence.

This afiembly are convinced, Sir,

had it reited folely with the-

Chriliian King, not only the

independence of thefe itatcs v.

have been univerfally acknow-
ledged, bnt their tranquillity fully

eftabiifhed. We lament that lull

of domination, which gave birth
to the prefent war, and hath pro-
longed and .-'. the miferies

c: mankind. We ardently wifh to

fneathe the fword, and fpare the
farther efFufion of blood ; but we
are determined, by every means
in our power, to fulfil thofe even-
tual engagements which have ac-
quired podtive and permanent force
from the holtile defigns and mea-
iurcs of the common enemy.

Congreis have reafon to believe,

that the afliltance fo wifely and ge-
neroufly feat will bring Great

[S] tai.
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tain to a fenfe of juilice and mo-
deration, promote the common in-

terefls of France and America, and

fecure peace and tranquillity on

the moll firm and honourable foun-

dation. Neither can it be doubted,

that thoie who adminifter the

powers of government within the

ieveral ftates of this union, will

cement that conneftion with the

fubjefts of France, the beneficial

effects of which have already been

{0 fenfibly felt.

Sir, from the experience we have

had of your exertions to promote

the true interells of our country as

well as your own, it is with the

higheft fatisfa&ion Congrefs re-

ceive, as the firft miniiier from.

his Mofl Chrirtian Majefty, a gen-
tleman, whofe pail conduct affords

a happy prefage, that he will me-
rit the confidence of this body, the

friendship of its members, and the

efteem of the citizens of America.

Hen. Lavrens, Pref.

In Congrefs,

Auguft, 6, 1778.

The Secretary of Congrefs then

delivered to the Minifter a copy

of the foregoing reply, figned as

above ; whereupon the Minifter

withdrew, and was conducted

home in the manner in which he

was brought to the Houfe.

Extract from the minutes.

Charles Thomsok, Sec,

The
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The following authentic Extracts from the Corn-Regifter, are derived
from Accounts collected from the Cullom-Houfe Books, and delivered

to William Cooke, Efq; by Authority of Parliament.

An Account of the Quantities of all Corn and Grain exvorted from, and
imported into England and Scotland, with the Bounties and Drawbacks
paid, and the Duties received thereon, for Eight Tears, from the Com-
mencement of the Corn Regijler Act, viz. IJJl, 1 772, 1 773, 1 774,
1775' l 776 > l 777> I77*-

EXPORTED.
1771.

ENGLAND.
Wheat and Flour -

Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal -

Beans
Peafe

SCOTLAND.
Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal
Beana
Peafe

Birlcy and Bear

2-ar and Meal

1771.

ENGLAND.
Wheat and Flour -

Rye
Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal -

Beans

Peafe

Indian Corn

SCOTLAND.
Wheat and Flour -

Oats and Oatmeal -

Britim

Quarters.

203*]

11,869
I

1}
2,829

isj

Foreign

Quarters.

Nil

Bounties and
• Drawbacks paid.

6,170

d.

£

Nil Nil

IMPORTED.
Quarters.

,509-1

>'79
I

z

2

228
198,072

67

64

3

2

14,255

Duties

received.

£ '•

13,170 2

.A

547 8 11

[S] EXPORTED.
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EXPORTED.
1772.

ENGLAND.
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EXPORTED.
1773-

ENGLAND.
Wheat and Flour

Barley and Male •

Oats and Oatmeal

Beans - - -

feafe - - -

SCOTLAND.
Oats and Oatmeal

Beans - - -

Barley and Bear

Britifh

Quarters.

7,637l
2 --445

18,671

iO'733

4'43°J

106

3°

Foreign

Quarters.

Nil

Nil

Bounties and
Drawbacks paiJ.

£• d.

Nil

Nil

IMPORTED,
*773-

ENGLAND.
Wheat and Flour

Rye - - -

Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal
Beans - - - -

Peafe - - - -

Indian Corn •- -

Buck Wheat - -

SCOTLAND.
Wheat and Flour

Rye - - - -

Oats and Oatmeal
Beans - - - -

Peafe - - - -

Barley and Bear

Quarters.

50,312

9> z53
51,221

234,366

49,858

3>254
6,322

53.

6,54>"
2

95,c8i I

4,002 f
4,002

j

1 2,695j

Duty free.

Duty free.

[*]3 * Z-
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EXPORTED.
*774.

ENGLAND.
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EXPORTED.
1775*

ENGLAND.
Wheat and Flour

Rye - - - -

Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal

Beans - - - -

Peafe - - - -

Indian Corn - -

SCOTLAND.
Wheat and Flour

Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal
Beans - - - -

Britilh

Quarters.

28,348
2,4-71

45 >45 +
22,593

14.075

4.717

Foreign

Quarters.

62,649"

251

5,940

3.773 >
343 I

212

4>323J

Bounties and
Drawbacks paid,

£. s. d.

1,798 16 8Dr.

7,842 xo nBo.

Nil

IMPORTED.
1775-

ENGLAND.
Wheat and Flour

Rye - - - .

Barley and Malt

Oats and Oatmeal
Beans - - -

Peafe - - - .

Indian Corn -

SCOTLAND.
Wheat and Flour

Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal
Beans - - -

Peafe - - .

Quarters,

544>640
33.574 I

126,332
j

283,827 \
29,861

[

n»z75
I

9,6 38j

Duties

received.

18,442 iS 3

»»3SS 1 5

w 4 EX-
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EXPORTED.
1776.
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' EXPORTED.
1777.

ENGLAND,
Wheat and Flour

Rye - - -

Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal
Beans -

Peafe - - -

Indian Corn - -

SCOTLAND.

Wheat and Flour

Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal
Beans -

Peafe -

Barley and Bear -

Britim

Quarters.

79,120

7.9

16,874

22,449

6,929

Foreign

Quarters.

5^1 + ^
227 /

479 (
12.507

7,+9 2

6,742
\

Bounties and
Drawbacks paid.

102

/. d.

x loDr.

43,250 o 7 Bo.

2,426 15 10 Bo.

1777-

ENGLAND.
Wheat and Flow
Rye --..
Barley and Malt -

Oats and Oatmeal
Beans .

Peafe - . .

Buck Wheat - -

SCOTLAND.

Wheat and Flour
Oats aad Oatmeal

M P O
Quarters,

R T E ©.

233,069-)

18,454
J

7,98]

366,

35.

28,702
I

10J

M-54 I

7,981 I

MZ7

1

*54l
2915

Duties

received.

d.

8.835 13 9

o 14 9

£ X-
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EXPORTED.
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

the Year 1778-.

n a v y.

November 27, 1777.
!.

*" j"^HAT 60, coo men be employed for the fea

J. fervice, for the year 1778, including

1 1,829 marines.

2. Thatafum,notexce*ding4l. per man per month,

be allowed for maintaining the faid 6o,coo men,
for 13 months, including ordnance for fea fervice 3,120,000 o o

February 16, 1778.
I- For the ordinary of the navy, including half-

pay to the fea and marine officers, for the year

1778 — — — 389,200 16 o
2. Towards building, rebuilding, and repairs of

flnps of war in his majefiy's yards, and other extra

works over and above what are propofed to be done

upon the heads of wear and tear in ordinary, for the

year 1778 — — — 488,695 o o
April 9, 1778.

1

.

Towards paying off and difcharging the navy
debt — — — 1,000,000 o o

2. Upon account, to be applied by the com-
miifioners of Greenwich hofpital, for the fupporc and
relief of fuch worn-out feamen, as ihall not be pro-

vided for in the faid hofpital, for the year 177$ — 4,000 o o

5,001,895 16 o

ARMY.
Decemeer 4, 1777.

1. That a number of land forces, including 3,213
invalids, amounting to 20,057 efre&ive men, com-
miffion and non-commiffioned officers included,

be employed for the fervice of the year 1778.
2. For defraying the charge of 20,734 effective

men, for guards, garrifons, and other his Majefiy's
land forces in Great Britaic, Jerfey and Guernfey — 634,240 3 1

1

x 3. For
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3. For the pay of the general, and general naff"

officer:, in Great Britain, for the year 177S — H>473 J S

4. For maintaining his majefty'a forces and gar-

rifons in the Plantations and Africa, including thofe

in garriibn at Minorca and Gibraltar ; and for pro-

vifions for the forces in North America. Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland, Gibraltar, the Ceded IHands,

and Africa, for the year 1778 — — 960,843 18 4
5. For defraying the charge of the difference of

pay between the CritiTii and Irifh eftablifoment of

one regiment of light dragoons, and fix regiments

of foot, ferving in North America, for the year

1778 — — — —- 52*923 * 6
6. For defraying the charge of five Hanoverian

battalions, ferving in Gibraltar and Minorca, and

provifions for the Tame — — — 56,074 19 4^
7. For defraying tiie charge of 3,472 men, the

troops of the landgrave of Heffe-Caflel, in the pay of

Great Britain, together with the fubfidy —
8. For defraying the charge of 2 regiments of foot

ofHanaiij&c. — — — —
9. For defraying the charge of a regiment of foot

of VValdeck, &c. — — —
10. For defraying the charge of 4,300 men, the

troops of the reigning Duke of Brunfwick —
11. For defraying the charge of 1,241 troops of

Brandenburg Anfpach — — —
1 2. For defraying the charge of provifions for the

foreign troops ferving in America — —

-

13. For making good a deficiency in the fum vot*d

lalt feffion, for the Hanau foot — —
14. For defraying the charge of artillery for the

foreign troops for the year 1778 — —
February 5, 1778.

1. For defraying the charge of feveral augmenta-

tions of his majefty's forces from their feveral com-
mencements to Dec. 24, 1778 — —

2. Towards defraying the charge of the out-

pen fioners in Chelfea hofpital — —
3. Upon account of the reduced officers of his

majefty's land forces and marines — —
4. For defraying the charge for allowances to the

feveral officers and private gentlemen of the two
troops of horfe guards reduced, and to the fuper-

annuated gentlemen of the lour troops of h^rfe

guards — — — — 71205
5. For paying of penfions to widows of fuch re-

duced officers of his majefty's land forces and ma-
rim iy

367,203
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rlnes, as died upon the eftablifhrner.t of half-pay

in Great Britain, and were married to them be.

December 25, 1716 r— — 233 o p
March 26.

1. Towards defraying the extraordinary eyper.ces

of his maj i forces, 2nd other iervices incur-

red between Jan. 31, 1777, and Feb 1, 1778 — 1,469,923 1 4
2. For defraying the charge of feveral augmenta-

tions of his maje fly's forces, from their feveral com-
mencements 10 Dec. 24, 1770 — —- 18,895 5 2

April 16.

For defraying the charge c-f feveral augmentations

of his majefly's forces, from March 25, 1777, to

Dec. 24, 1778 — — — 80,319 i + 1

May 14.

For defraying the charge of a corps of infantry of

Anhalt Zerbft, included in the pay of Great Britain,

in the year 1778, purfuant to treaty — 18,071 12 o

4410,876 17 jf

ORDNANCE.
December 4, 1777.

1. For the charge e the office cf ordnance for

land fervice, for the year 1778 — — 382,816 2 %
2. For defraying the expence of fervices performed

by the office of ordnance for land fervice, and net

j-rovided for by parliament in 1777 — 3C0.4S3 13 10

685,299 id 6

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.
Feb ru ary 10, 177S.

For defraying the extraordinary expences incur-

red in calling in and recoining the deficient coin of
kingdom — — — 105,227 8 3

March 26.

1. To be paid to Mr. Ed.', ard Moore, as a final

^nfation for his pains, trouble, and expence,
during an employment of 13 years, in compiling a
general index to the Journals of the Houfe of Com-
mons — — — 6,400 c ct

2. To be paid to the Rev. Mr. Forfter, as a final

compenfation for his pains, trouble, and expence,
during an employment of 8 years, in compiling a
general index to the Journals of the Houie of Com-
mons — — —

3 >coo 6
3. To be paid to the Rev. Dr. Roger Flaxman,

as a final compen^ion for his pains, trouble, and

expence,
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expence, during an employment of 9 yean, in com-
piling a general index to the Journals of the Houfe
of Commons „

— — — 3>COO o
4. To be paid to Mr. Cunningham, in part of

his payment, for his pains, trouble, and expence, in

compiling a general index to the Journals of the

Houfe of Commons — — 500 o o

5. For the expences of the new roads of communi-
cation, and building bridges, in the Highlands of

North Britain, in the year 1776 — — 6,998 12 5

April 9.

To make good the deficiency on 5th of July, 1777,
©f the fund eftr.biifhed for paying annuities granted,

by an ait made in the 31ft year of his late majefty,

towards the fupply granted for the year 1758 — 431621 10 9
For defraying the charges of the following civil

efiabliihments, and other incidental expences attend-

ing the fame, to wit, in America :

1. His majefty's ifland of St. John's —
2. His majefty's colony of Georgia —
3. His majefty's colony of Nova Scotia —
4. His majefty's colony of Eaft Flo.-id 1 —
5. His majefty's colony of Weft Florida —
6. In Africa: Senegambia, fituate between the

port of Saiee in South Barbary, and Cape Rouge — 5»55° ° °
7. For defraying expences attending general fur-

veys of his majefty's dominions in North America,

for the year 1778 — — 2>}7 2 ° °
8. To make good to his majefty the fums iffued

by his majefty's orders, in puriuance of the add relies

of this houfe — — — 19,100 c a
April 14.

I. To make good the (urn winch has been iffued by
his majefty's .orders to fundry perfons, to be by them
applied for the relief and benefit of fuch American
civil officers, and others, as have fufTered on account

of their attachment to his maieuy's government — 56,680 2 6

1. To replace the fum ifiued by his majefty's orders

to Mr. Duncan Campbell, for the expence of confining,

maintaining, and employing convicts on the River

Thames — — —

.

9>°75 3 ' *

3. For repairing and fupporting the Britifh fores

and fettlements, on the coaft of Africa — 13,000 o o

3,200
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the lafl: feffion of parliament, intituled, " An aft for

raifing a certain Aim of money by loans or exchequer

bills for the fervice of the year 1777, and charged

upon the firft aids to be granted in this feffion of

parliament — « —— 1,500,000 o o
For paying off and difcharging the exchequer bills,

made out by virtue of an act palled in the lalt feffion

of parliament, intituled, An Aftfor enabling his tnajejiy

toraife tbefun of one million,for the ufes and purpofes

therein mentioned, and charged upon the firft aids to be

granted in this fefiim of parliament I,000,COO O O
March 10,1778.

For difcharging and paying off the prizes of the

lottery, of the year 1777 —

~

480,000 o o

2,980,000 o o

April 30.
1. For defraying the charge of the embodied mi-

litia of the feveral counties of South Britain, from
March 26, 1778, to the 24th of December follow.

ing, both inclufive 402,622 9
2. For defraying the chaige of additional cloath-

jng for the embodied militia for the year 1778 — 37»559 7
5. For defraying the charge of three regiments of

fencible men, to be forthwith raifed in North Bri-

tain, from April 25th, 1778, to the 24th of Dec.
following, both incluiive. '

—

45,6cS 2

485,789 18 6

DEFICIENCIES.
April 14, 1778.

I. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the lervice of the year I 777, to replace to the finking
fund the like fum paid out of the fame 3^493 t 7-

2. In the land tax - . 252,000 o o
3. In the malt tax > 200,000 o o

490.493 2 7|

Total of fupplies 14,345,497 18 lof

Ways and Means for raifing the above Supplies, granted to his Majcftj,
for the Year 177S.

November 29, 1777.
I. That the fum of four (hillings in the pound,

and no more, be raifed within the fpace of one year,

from
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from the zqth of March, 1778, upon lands, tene-

. hereditaments, penfions, offices, and per-

gonal eftates, in that part of Great Britain called

Enpland, Wales, and the Town of Berwick upon

Tweed, and that a proportionable cefs, according to

the ninth article of treaty of the union, be laid upon

that part of Great Britain called Scotland. 2>ooo,oco o o

2. That the duties upon malt, mum, cyder, and

rerry, which by an att of parliament of the 16th year

of his prefer.'. Majeily's reign, have continuance to

the 24th of July 17 77, fhall be further continued and

charged upon all malt, which fhall be made, and all

mum, which (hall be made or imported, and all cyder

and perry, which fhall be made for fa] e within the

kingdom of Great Britain, from the 23d of June* 750,000 e •

1777, to the 24th of June, 1778.

March xo, 1778.

That, towards raifing the fupply granted to his

Majeily, the {V.in of 6 :ooo,oool. be raifed by annui-

ties, and the further fum of 480,000 1. by a lottery

in manner following ; that is to (ay,

That every contributor to the faid 6,oco,cool,

ihall, for every tool, contributed, be entitled to an

annuity, after the rate of 3 1. per cent, per ann. re-

deemable by parliament ; and alio to a further an-

nuity of 2I. ios. pv.r cent, per ann. to continue for

i. certain term of thirty ye*js, and then to ceafe ;

the faid annuity of 3 1. per cent, and of 2 1. 10 s. per

cent, to commence from the 5th day of January 1778,

and to be payable and transferable at the bank of

England, and to be ptid half yearly en the 5th day

pf July and the 5th day of January in every year;

and fhall be charged and chargeable upon, and pay-

out of, a fund, to be eftablifhed in this fe.i on

ent thereof, and for which the

finking fund ihall be a collateral fecurity.

That every contributor, or his or her reprefenta-?

tive, who ihall chuie to have and receive a life an-

nuity inilead of the faid annuity of 2I. ios. per

cent, per ann. to continue for a term of 30 years as.

aforefaid, ihall, upon completing the whole .of his

or her contribution money, and fignifyii g fuch his

or her intention to the chief calhier or the governor

and company of the bank of England, have a certi-

ficate f:2.ncd by him, the laid cafhier, expreffing

the turn fo paid by fuch contributor, or his or her

reprefentative, and the annuity, after the rate of

zj. 1 ps. per cenu per ann. io which fuch perfon is

-
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intitled in refpett of the fame; and (hall, up n pro-

ducing inch certificate to the auditor of the receipt

of his Majefty's Exchequer, at any time on or be-

fore the 22d Day of December next, have and be in-

titled to a like annuity, after the rate of 2I. 10s. per

cent per ann. to be paid at the receipt or the Ex-
chequer, to commence from the cth jay of January
I778, and to bi paid and payable half" yearly on the

5th dav of July arid the 5th day of January in every

year, during the iife of luch nominee as he or lhe

fhall appoint at the time of delivering fuch certifi-

cate to the faid auditor of the receipt or the Ex-
chequer, out or the laid fund, to be eftablilhed in

this feffion of parliament, and for which the fink-

ing fund i- to be a collateral fecurity.

That every contributor, towards raifing the faid

fum of 6 ;
ooo,ocol. (hall, for every 5001. by him

or her contributed, be entitled 10 four tickets in a
lottery to confilt of 48,000 tickets, amounting to

480,000!. upon payment of the further fum of 10 1.

for each ticket ; the faid 480,000 1. to be diitributed

into prizes for the benefit of the proprietors of the

fortunate tickets in the laid lottery, which fiiall be
paid in money at the bank of Er.glard, to luch

proprietors, upon demand, as foon after the iff. day
of March 1779, as certificates can be prepared,

without any deduction whatfoever.

That every contributor fhall, on or b°rore the

17th day of this inftant March, make a depofit of
icl. per cent, on fuch fum as he or ihe fhali chufe

to fubfcribe, towards raWing the laid fum of
6,cco J*ool. with the chief cafhier or caihiers of the

governo. and company of the -bank of Er.giand ; and
alfo a oepolit of 15 1. per cent, with the ;aid cafhier

or ca'.hiers, in part of the monies to be contributed

towards raifing the faid fum of 480,000 1. by a lot-

tery, as a fecurity for making the future payments
refpevliively, on or before the days or times herein-

after iimited, that is to fay, on 6,ooo,oool. for an-
nuities ; 10!. per cent, on or before the 14th day of
.April next; 15I. per cent, on or before the io:hday
of May next ; iol. per cent on or berore the 23d day
of June next; 15I. per cent, on or before thi 4th
day of Auguft next ; iol. per cent, on or befo e

15th day of Sipiember next ; 101. per cent, on or

before the 23d day of October next; iol. per cent.

on or before the 201I1 day of November next; 10!.

per cent, on or before the i8.h day of December
next : on the lotterv, for 480,0001. 20I. per cent.

voL.xxr. [T]
tlj
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on or before the 28th day of April next; 20L per

cent, on or before the 3d day of July next ; 20!.

per cent, on or before the 25th day of Auguit next;

25I. per cent, on or before the 9th day of October

next.

That all the monies, fo to be received by the faid

chief cafhier or caihiers of the governor and company
of the bank of England, fhall be paid into the re-

ceipt of the Exchequer, to be applied from time to

time to fuch fervices as (hall then have been voted in

this feflion of parliament.

That every contributor, who (hall pay in the

whole of his or her contribution money, towards the

faid fum of 6,ooo,ocol. to be contributed for an-

nuities as aforefaid, at any time before the 17th day

of November next, or on account of his or her (hare

in the faid lottery, on or before the 21ft day of

Auguft next, (hall be allowed an intereft, by way
of difcounr, after the rate of 3 1. per cent, per ann.

on the fums fo completing his or her contribution-

money refpedtively, to be computed from the day of

completing the fame,, to the 18th day of December
next, in regard to the fum to be paid for the laid an-

nuities, and to the 9th day of Oclcber next, in re-

{pe£t of the fum to be paid on account of the faid lot-

tery ; and that all fuch perfons as fhall make their

full payments on the faid lottery, (hall have their

tickets delivered to them as fcon as they can conve-

niently be made cut.

That the annuities after the rate of 3I. per cent,

per ann. to be payable in refpeft of the faid

6,coo,cco 1. to be contributed as aforefaid, (hall,

from the time of their commencement, be added to#

and made one joint (rock with the 3 1. per cent, an-

nuities confolidated, per acls 25th, 28th, 29th, 31ft,

3 2d, and 33d, Georgii 1!. and by feveral (ubfequent

ac"ts, and (hall be payable and transferable at the

bank of England, and fubjedl to redemption in the

fame manner as the faid 3 1. per cent, confolidated

annuities are payable and tramferrable there, and re-

deemable by parliament. - - » 6,4.80,000 o

April 9.

That, towards railing the fiipply granted to his

Majeily, the fum of 1,500,000], be raifed, by loans

or Exchequer bills, to be charged upon the firfl aids

to be granted in the next leffion of parliament;

and fuch Exchequer bills, if not diicharged, with
intereft
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inteieir. thereupon, on or before the 5th day of

April, 1778, to be exchanged and received in pay-

«ient in fuch manner as Exchequer bills have ufual-

ly been exchanged and received in payment — 1,500,000 o o

April 14.

1. That., towards making good the fupply grant-

ed to hi? Majefty, there be iiTued and applied the

-[am of 703,790!. 18 5. 3df remaining in the re-

ceipt of the Exchequer, on the 5th day of April,

1778, for the difpofuion of parliament, of the mo-
nies which had then arifen of the furpluffes, excel-

fes, and overplus monies, and ether revenue?, com-
pofmg the fund commonly called the -finking fund 7°3'79° l %

3f-
2. Th.-'t, towards railing the fupply granted to his

Majefty, there be iffued and applied the fum of

2,290,209 k 1 5. Sdf- out of fuch monies as (hall or

may arife of the furpluffes, excsfTes, or overplus mo-
nies, and other revenues, compofing the fund com-
monly called the finking fund — — — 2,296,209 1 8£

3. That, towards raifing the fupply granted to

his Majefty, there be applied the fum of 4,976!. 17 s.

id| remaining in the receipt of the Exchequer, on
the 5 ch cf April, 1778, fubjeel to the difpofition of
parliament, exclufive of the i'urplus monies then re-

maining of the finking fund — — 4,976 17 i£

4. Tnat, towards raifing the fupply granted to his

Majefty, there be applied the fum of 46,825 1. re-

maining in the receipt of the Exchequer, on the 5th
day of April, 1778, of the deductions of fix-pence
in the pound out of all monies paid upon all falaries,

penhons, and annuities, and other payments from
the crown, after fatisfying all annuities and other

charges then due, and payable oat of the fame 46,825 o o
5. l'hat, the fum of 3u 54 1. 17s. 8d| remaining

in the receipt of the Exchequer, on the 5 th day of
April, 1778, of the two fe.venths Excife granted by
an act of parliament, made in the 5th and 6th. years
of the reign of King William £nd Queen Mary, af-

ter fatisfying the feveral charges and incumbrances
thereupon, for the half year then ended, be carried

to, and made part of, the aggregate fund; and that

the faid fund be made a fecurity for the difcharge
of fuch annuities, and other demands, payable out
of the faid fum, as the growing produce of the faid

two fevenths Excife fliall not be fufficient to anfwer 3**54 \~] 8-
6. That fuch of the monies as fhali be paid in;o the

receipt of the Exchequer, after the cth day of April,

r-ru ,-
7 8,

i
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1778, and on or before the 5th day of April, 1779,

of the produce of the duties charged by two afts,

made in the 5th ar.d 14th years of his prefent Ma-
jetty's reign, upon the importaiion and exportation

of gum fenega and gum arabic, be applied towards

making good the fupply granted to his Majefty.

April 16.

1. That, towards making good the fupply grant-

ed to his Majefty, there be applied a him, not ex-

ceeding 37,9211. 3s. iod. cut of the monies or

favings, arihng from the pay of his Majefty's na-

tional troops, in the hands of the Paymafter General

of his Majefty's land forces — — 37,921 3 lc

2. That, towards making good the fupply granted

to his Majefty, there be applied a fum, not exceed-

ing 27,690k out of the monies, or favings, arihng

from the pay cf fundry regiments of foot, in the

hands of the Paymafter General of his Majefty's land

forces >.'•'— — — 27,690 o 9

May 4.

That, towards raifing the fupply granted to his

Majefty, the fum of 500,000k be raifed, by loans,

or Exchequer bills, to be charged upon the firft

aids to be- granted in the next feiiion of parliament

;

;.-:<d i'uch Exchequer bills, if not difcharged, with

intereft thereupon, on or before the 5th day of

April, 1779. to be exchanged and received in pay-

ment, in fuch manner as Exchequer bills have

ufualiy been exchanged and received in payment — 500,000 o o

Total of ways and means — — 14,378,567 18 ~±

Total of fupplies — — 14,345,497 18 iof

Excefs of ways and means — — 33-069 19 95

Note, T'he vote of credit ofone million granted thisfef
fion, and the 500,000 k loan cf the 4th cf May, are

both charged on the next aids.

The additional public debt funded and provided

for this year, amount! :o fix millions, the intereft

ich at 3 percent, per ann. is — 180,000

The annuity of 2.1. 10s. per cent, per ann.

for thirty years, is — — 150,000

In all — — — 33o>ooo

This
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This fum (by adls pafled in purfuance of the re-

folutions of March 9th) is to be raifed in the fol-

lowing manner.

By a tax on houfes * — — 264,000 o o
By an additional tax of eight gnineas per tun on

all French wines, and four guineas per tun on all

other wines imported — — 72,558 o o

336,558 o o

Excefs of taxes —

.

— 6icc8::

* See the abftract in the Appendix to the Chronicle.

[H3 STATE
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STATE PAPERS.

His Majejifs moft gracious Speech to

both Houfes of Parliame?it, on
<Thurjdaj tht 20th Day of Novem-
ber, 1777.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is a great fatisfaclicn to me,
that I can have recourfe to the

wifdom and fup h ort of my parlia-

ment in this coi'jundti:re, when the

continuance of the > ^cellion in

North America demands our moft

ferioi.s attention. The powers,

which you have intruded me with

fcr the fupprefiion of this revolt,

have been faithfully exerted; and

1 have a juft confidence, that the

conduit and courage of my officers,

and the fpirit and intrepidity of

my force, both by fea and land,

will, unuvr the blefling of Divine

Providence, be at'.enaed with im-
portant fuccefs : but as I am per-

fuaded, that you will fee the ne-

ceffity of preparing for fuch fur-

ther optrauons, as the contingen-

cies of the war, and the obftinacy

of i. e rebels may rewh . expedu 1 ,

I am, tot ' :a purpofe, pjrfuing

the proper meafures for keeping

my land forces compkat to their

prefen r eitablifhuKnt ; and i: 1

ihould have occafion to increafe

them, by contracting any new en-

gagements, I rely on your zeal

and public fpirit to enable me to

make them g<^od.

I receive repeated afiurances from
foreign powers of their pacifick

difpofitioi:";. My own came: be

doubted: but, at this time, when
the armaments in the por: of

France and Spain continue, I have
thought it advifeable to mske a

confiderable augmentation to my
naval force, as well to keep my
kingdoms in a refpeclable ftatc of
fecurity, as to provide an adequate

protection for the extenhve com-
merce of my fubjecls; and as, on
the one hand, I am determined

that the peace of Europe (hall not

be dilturbed by me, fo, on the

other, I will always be a faithful

guardian of the honour of the

crown of Great Britain.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons.

I have ordered the eitirr.ntes for

the enfuing yeas to be laid before

you. The various fervices which
I have mentioned to you will una-

voidably require large fupplies

:

ard nothing could relieve my mind
from tiie concern which i feel for

the heavy charge which they mult

bring on my faithful pec pie, but

the perfect conviction that they

are neceflary for the welfare and

the
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the effential interefts of my king-

doms.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

1 will fteadily purfue the mea-

fures in which we are engaged for

the re-eftablifhment of that con-

ftitutional fubordir.ation, which,

with the blefling of God, I will

maintain through the feveral parts

of my dominions : but I fhalJ ever

be watchful for an opportunity of

putting a Hop to the effufion of the

blood of my fubjeds, and the ca-

lamities which are infepsrable

from a Mate of war. And I Mill

hope, that the deluded and un-

happy multitude will return to

their allegiance; and that the re-

membrance of what they once en-

joyed, the regret for what they

have loft, and the feelings of what

they now fuffer under the arbitrary

tyranny of their leaders, will re-

kindle in their hearts a fpirit of

loyalty to their Sovereign, and of

attachment to their mother coun-

try : and that they will enable

me, with the concurrence and fup-

port of my parliament, to accom-

plifn what I (hall confider as the

greateft happinefs of my life, and

the greateft glory of my reign,

the reftoration of peace, order and

confidence to my American colo-

nies,

The bumble Addrcjs cf the Lords Spi-

riiuc.i and Temporal in Parliament

ajfembkS.

IMoft gracious Sovereign,

T£, your Majefty's moft du-

/ nfnl avd lnval fubie&s, theW tiful and loyal fubjecls, the

Lords Spiritual and Tempora.in

parliament 2ffembled, beg leave to

return your Majefty our humble

thanks for your moft gracious

fpeech from the throne.

Permit, us, Sir, to offer our

congratulations to your Majefty on

the increafe of your dpmeftk hap-

pinefs by the birth of another

Princefs, and the recovery of yonr

royal confort; who is moft highly

endeared to this narion, as well by

her Majefty's eminent and amiable

virtues, as by every new pledge

of fecurity to our religious and

civil liberties.

We are duly fenfible of your

Majefty's' goodnefs in recurring to

the advice and fupport cf your

parliament in the prefent cor.jimc-

ture, when the rebellion in North

America Hill continues: and we
return your Majefty our unfeigned

thanks fcr having communicated

to us the juft confidence which

your Majefty repofes in the zeal,

intrepidity, and exertions of your

Majefty's officers and forces both

by fea and land: bnt at the fame

time that we entertain a well-

founded hope cf. the important fuc-

ceffes, which, under the Weffing of

Providence, may be expedled, we

cannot but applaud your Majefty's

unwearied vigilance and \v;idom

in recommencing to us to pre-

pare, at all events, for fuch fur-

ther operations as the contingen-

cies of the war and the obfrinacy

of the rebels may render expe-

dient; we are therefore gratefully

fenfible cf your Majefty's consider-

ation in puriuing the nv afures

neceflary to keep your land forces

complete to the prefent eftablifn-

ment ; and ue owe it both to your

Majefty and to ouri'elves to fay,

that we fhall chearfully concur in

enabling your Majefty to make

[T] 4
good
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good fuch new engagements with fix the mutual welfare of Great
foreign powers, /or the augmenta

tion of the auxiliary troops, as the

weighty motives your Majefty has

flated to us may induce you to

contract.

It is with great fatis faction we
learn that your Majefty receives

repeated afl'urances from foreign

powers of their pacific difoofitions ;

and with hearts full of gratitude

md admiration, we acknowledge

Britain and her colonies on the

moft folid and permanent foun-

dations.

u

Protest of the Lords,

Die Jo'vis, 20 Nov. 1 778.

PON the motion for the above
addrefs, the following amend-

ment was moved by the Ear! of

your Majefty's humane, Heady, and Chatham, «« That this Houfe
dignified conduct., which is equal- does molt humbly advife and fup-

ly well calculated to demonftrate plicate his Majelly, to be pleafed

to the world your Majefty's wifh to caufe the moll fpeedy and ef-

to prefcrve the general tranquil- fectual meafures to be taken for

lity of Europe, and your determi- reltoring peace in America, and

nation to maintain the honour of that no time may be loft, in pro-

the crown, the fecurity of thefe poring an immediate ceffation of

kingdoms, and the commercial in- hoftihties there, in order to the

terefts of your fubjefts. opening a treaty for the final fet-

We thankfully receive your Ma- tlement of the tranquillity of thofe

jelly's declaration of perfeverance invaluable provinces, by a removal

in the meafures now purfuing for of the unhappy caules of this rui-

the re-eftablilhment of a juft nous civil war, and by ajuftand

and con Hit u tion at fubordination adequate fecurity againft a return

through the feveral parts of your of the like calamities in times to

IV1 ajefiy's dominions; and we beg come. And this Houfe defircs to

leave to allure your Majeft), that offer the moft dutiful affurance to

we participate the defire which at his Majelly, that they will in due

the fame time animates your royal time cheaffully co-operate with the

breaft, to fee a proper opportunity magnanimity and tender gcodnefs

for putting an end to theeffuficn of his Majefty, for the preferva-

of blood, and the various calami- tion of his people, by fuch expli-

ties infeparable from a ftate of cit and moft iblcmn declarations

war. and provifions of fundamental and

The conftant tenor of your Ma- irrevocable laws, as may be judged

jefty's reign has ihe-vn, that your neeeffary for afcertaining and fix-

whole attention is employed for ing for ever the refpeftive rights

the fafety and happineis of all of Great Britain and her colo-

your people ; and whenever cur nies."

unhappy fellow-fubje&s in North When the queftion being put,

America (hall duly return to their the Koufe divided. Contents 2S,

allegiance, we ihall readily con- Non-contents 84.

cur in every wife and falutary The queftion was then put on

meaiurc which can contribute to the addrefs, and carried in the af-

reftore confidence and order, and firmative.
" Differ.,
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" DifTentient,

" Becauf* this addrefs is a re-

petition of, or rather an improve-

ment on, the fulfome adulation

ofFered, and of the blind engage-

ments entered into on former oc-

cafions by this Houfe, relative to

this unhappy civil war."

Effingham.
Richmond.

The bumble Addrefs of the Hcufe cf
Commons to the King.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefly's moll du-

tiful and loyal fubjecls, the

commons of Great Britain in par-

liament affembled, beg leave to

return your Majefly the humble
thanks of this Houfe, for your
moll gracious ipeech from the

throne.

Deeply interefted in every event

which tends to increafe your Ma.
jelly's domeftic felicity, and im-
preffed with the livelieft fentiments

of duty and attachment to the

Queen ; we beg leave to offer to

your Majelly our congratulations

en the birth of another Princefs,

and on her Majelly 's happy reco-

very.

We affure your Majefly, that

we take a fincere part in the con-
fidence which your Majefty ex-
preiTes, that the conduct and cou-
rage of your officers , and the fpi-

rit and intrepidity of your forces

both by fea and land, will, under
the Divine Providence, be attended
witli important fuccefs. But at

the fame time we entirely concur
with your Majefly in thinking,

that it is neceffary to prepare for

fuch further operations as future
events, and the contingencies of

the war, may render expedient.

And we learn with much fatisfac-

tion, that your Majel'y is for that

purpofe purfuing tne proper mea-
fures for keeping your land forces

compleat to their prefent eftablifh-

ment. And whenever your Ma-
jefly fhall be pleafed to commu-
nicate to us any new engage-
ments, which you may have en-
rered into for increafing your mi-
litary force, we will take the fame
into our confederation. And e
trull your Majelly will not be dif-

appointed in the gracious fenti-

ments which you entertain of the
zeal and public fpiiit of your faith-

ful Commons.
We are truly fenfiblc, that your

Majelty's conftant care for the wel.
fare of your people, and your ge-
nerous concern for the happinefs
of mankind, difpofe your Maje-
fly to defire, tnat the peace of Eu-
rope may not be dillurbed : but we
acknowledge with equal gratitude
your Majelty's attention to the fe-

curity of your kingdoms, and the
protection of the extenfive com-
merce of your fubje&s, in having
made a confiderable augmentation
to your naval force, on which the
reputation and importance of the
napon mull ever principally de-
pend. And we hear with the
higheft fatisfaclion, and rely with
perfect confidence on your royal
declaration, that your Majefly will

always be the faithful guardian of
the honour of the British crown.
We beg leave to affure your

Majefly, that we will without de-
lay enter into the confideration of
the fupplies for the enfuing year

;

and that we will chearfully and
effectually provide for ail fuch ex-
pences as fhall be found neceffary
for the welfare and effential in-

terefts
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terefts of thefe kingdoms, and for

the vigorous profecution of the

meafures in which we are engaged,

for the re-eftablifhment of that

conftitutional fubordination, which

we trull, with the bleffing of Gcd,

your Majefty will be able to main-

tain through the feveral parts of

your dominions.

We acknowledge with equal

gratitude and admiration your Ma-
jelly's paternal declaration, that

you will be ever watchful for an

opportunity of putting a flop to

the effufion of the blood of your

fubjeds, and the calamities of

war.

Permit us to alTure your Ma-
jefty, that we cannot but flill en-

tertain a hope, that^ the difcern-

ment of their true intereils, the

remembrance of the bleffings they

once enjoyed, and the fenfe of their

prefent fufferings under the arbi-

trary tyranny of their leaders, will

induce the deluded and unhappy

multitude to return to their alle-

giance, and will re-animate their

hearts with a fpirit of loyalty to

their Sovereign, and of attach-

ment to their mother country.

The gracious and condefcending

manner in which your Majefty ex-

prelTes your defire that you may

be enabled to reflore peace, order,

and confidence, to your American

colonies, cannot fail of endearing

vour majefty to the hearts of all

your fubje&s : and we afTure your

Majefty, that when this great work

can be accomplished, and fettled

on the true principles of the con-

ftitutkn, your Majefty may de-

pend on the moil zealous con-

currence and fupport of your faith-

ful Commons.

On Tue/i/ay the \~ih day of March,

the following Miffage was ftnt

to both Houfes of Parliament frova

the King.

GEORGE R.

HI S Majefty, having been in-

formed, by order of the

French King, that a treaty of amity

and commerce has been ftgned be-

tween the court of France, and

certain perfens employed by his

Majefty's revoked fubjecls in North
America, has judged it neceffary

to direct that a copy of the de-

claration, delivered by the French

ambalTador to Lord Vifcount Wey-
mouth, be laid before the Houfe

of Commons ; and at the fame

time to acquaint them, that his

Majefty has thought proper, in

confequence of this ofFenfive com-
munication on the part of the court

of France, to fend orders to his

ambalTador to withdraw from that

court.

Kis Majefty is perfuaded, that

the juftice and good faith of his

conduct towards foreign powers,

and the fmcerity of his wifh.es to

preferve the tranquillity of Europe,

will be acknowledged by all the

world; and his Majefty trufts, that

he fhall not ftand refponfible for

the difturbance of that tranquillity,

if he lhould find himfelf called

upon to refent fo unprovoked and

fo unjuft an aggreffion on the ho-

nour of his crown, and the eften-

tial interefts of his kingdoms, con-

trary to the moil foiemn affurances,

fubverfive of the law of nations,

and injurious to the rights of

every fovereign power in Europe.

His Majefty, relying with the

firmeft confidence on the zealous

and affeclionue fupport of Lis

faithful people, is determined to

be prepared to exert, if it fhall be-

come neceffary, all the force and

refources of his kingdom ; which
he
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rep'' 1 Lttackj and

to maintain and upheld the power

and reputation of this country.

G. R.

The Declaration mentioned in the

MeJJa^e was as follc-jjs :

* THE under- figned Ambaffa-

dor of his Moll Chriftian Ma-
jelly, has received exprefs orders

to make the following declaration

to the court of London :

* Tne United States of North-

America, who are in full poffeflion

of independence, as pronounced by
them on the 4th of July, 1776,
having propofed to the King to

confoiidate, by a formal conven-
tion, the connection begun to be

eftabliTned between the two na-

tions, the refpecVive Plenipoten-

tiaries have figned a treaty of
friendfhip and commerce, defigned

to ferve as a foundation for their

mutual good correiponder.ee.

' His Majefty, being deter-

mined to cultivate the good under-

flanding fubfiiting between France
and Great Britain, by every means
compatible with his dignity, and
the good of Ids fubjefts, thinks it

necelfary to make his proceeding
known to the court of London,
that the contracting parties have
paid great attention not to ftipu-

late any exclufive advantages in

favour of the French nation; and
that the United States have referved

the iiberty of treating with every
nation whatever, upon the fame
footing of equality and recipro-

city.

In making this communication
to the court of London., the King
is firmly perfuaded it will find

bn
new proofs of his Majefty's con-
ftant and fincere difpofition for

peace ; and that his Britannic Ma-
jefty, animated by the fame fenti-

ments, will equally avoid every
thing that may alter their good
harmony; and that he will par-
ticularly take effectual meafures to

prevent the commerce between his

Majerty's l'ubje&s and the United
States of North-America from be-
ing interrupted, and to caufe all

the nfages received between com-
mercial nations to be, in this re-
fpect, obferved, and all thole rules

which can be faid to fublift between
the two crowns of France and
Great Britain.

' In this juft confidence, the
nnderfigned Ambaflador thinks it

fuperfiuous to acquaint the Britifh

Minifter, that, the King his mailer
being determined to protect effec-

tually the lawful commerce of his

fubje&s, and to maintain the dig-
nity of his flag, his Majefty has,

in confequence, taken eventual

meafures in concert with the United
States of North-America.

Signed,

Le M. De Noailles.'
London, March 13, 1 778.

Humble Addrefs cf the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal in Parliament

ajfembled.

Mod gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft du-
tiful and loyal fubjefts, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

parliament afTembled, return our
humble thanks to your Majefty for

the communication of the paper

prefented to the Led Vifcount

Weymouth, by the order of the

French
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Fren h King, and for acquainting

us, that in confequence of this of-

fenfive declaration, your M..jefty

has thought proper to order your
Ambaffador to withdraw from the

coart of France- And we beg
leave to affure your Majefty, that

it is with the utmofl difficulty we
can reftrain the ftrongeft cxpreffions

of the refentment and indignation

which we feel for this unjuit and
unprovoked aggreffion on the ho-
nour of your Majefty's crown, and
the eflential interefts of your king-
doms, contrary to the law of na-

tions, and injurious to the rights

and poffefiions of every fovereign

power of Europe.

The good faith and uprightr.efs

of your Majefty's conduft towards
foreign powers, and the fincerity

of your intentions to preferve the

general tranquillity, muft be ac-

knowledged by all the world ; and
your Majefty cannot be confidered

as rel'poniible for the difturbance

of this tranquillity, if you fhould

find yourfelf called upon to refift

the enterprifes of that reftlefs and
dangerous i'pirit of ambition and
aggrandifement, which has (o of-

ten invaded the rights and threat-

ened the liberties of Europe.
We fhould be wanting in our

duty to your M,
.
jelly and to our-

felves, if we did nor give your
Majefty the ftrongeft afturances of
our moft zealous a (finance and fup-

port Every fentiment of loyalty

to your Majefty, and of love to

our country, will animate us to

ftand forth in the public defence,
and to promote every meafure that

(hall be found neccflary for ena-
bling your Majefty to vindicate the
honour of your crown, and to

protect the juft rights and eflential

interefts of thefe kingdoms.

An addrefs in the fame terms,

was prefented by the Commons.

PROTEST of the LORDS.

Die Luna, Dec. 7, 1778.

Moved,

THAT an humble addrefs be

prefented his Majefty, to

exprefs to his Majefty the difplea-

fure of this Houfe at a certain ma-
nifeflo and proclamation, dated

the third day of October, 1778,
and publilhed in America under

the hands and feals of the Earl

of Carlifle, Sir Henry Clinton,

Knight of the Bath, and William

Eden, Efq. Commiffioners for -

floring peace to the colonies, d

counterfigned by Adam Fergufon,

Efq. Secretary to the cemmiffion

;

the faid manifefto containing a de-

claration of the following tenour :

' If there be any perfons, who,
divefted of miftaken refentments,

and uninfluenced by felfilh interefts,

really think it is for the benefit of

the colonies to feparate themfelves

from Great Britain, and that (b

feparated they will find a conltitu-

tion more mild, more fret, and

better calculated for their profpe-

rity, than that which they hereto-

fore enjoyed, and which we are

empowered and difpofed to renew

and improve ; with fuch perfons

we will not difpute a pofnion which

feems to be fufheiently contradicted

by the experience they have had.

But we think it right to leave

them fully aware of the change
which the maintaining fuch a po-

fition muft make in the whole na-

ture and future conduct of this

war, more efpecially when to this

pofition
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polition is added the pretended al-

liance with the court of France.

The polcy, as well as the bene-

volence of Great Britain, have thus

far checked the extremes of war,

when they tended to difrrefs a peo-

ple, ftill confidered as our fellow-

fubjecls, and to defolate a country,

fhortly to become again a fource

of mutual advantage ; but, when
that country profeffes the unna-

tural defign, not only cf eftranging

herfelf from us, both of mortgaging

herfelf, and her reiources, to our

enemies, the whole conteft is

changed, and the queftion is, how
far Great Britain may, by every

means in her power, deltroy or

render ufelefs a connection con-

trived for her ruin, and for the

aggrandifement of France. Un-
der fuch circum fiances, the laws

of felf-prefervation mud direct the

conduct of Great Britain ; and, if

the Britifh colonies are to become
an acceffion to France, will direct

her to render that acceffion of as

little avail as poffible to her ene-

mies.'

To acquaint his Majefty with the

fenfe of this Houfe, that the faid

Commiffioners had no authority

whatfoever, under the aft of par-

liament in virtue of which they were
appointed by his Majefty, to make
the faid declaration, or to make
any declaration to the fame, or to

the like purport ; nor can this Houfe

be eafily brought to believe that

the faid Commiffioners derived any

fuch authorn/ from his Majefty 's

infl'ruclions.

Humbly to befeech his Majefty,

that fo much of the faid mar.ifelto

as contains the faid declaration be

forthwith publickly difavowed by

his Majefty, as containing matter

incoofiftertt with the humanity and
generous courage which, at all

times have diitinguifhecl the Bri-

tifh nation, fubverfive of the max-
ims which have been eftj.bhihed

among chriftian and civilized com-
munities, derogatory to the dignity

of the crown of this realm, tending

to debafe the Ipirit and fubverc the

difcipline of his Majefty's armies,

and to expoic his Majefiy's inno-

cent fubjects, in all parts of his

dominions, to cruel and ruinous re-

taliations.

Which being objected to, after

long debate, the queltion was put

thereon.

It was refolved in the negative.

Contents - - 54

1

Proxies - - 3 i

Non-ccntents - 51

Proxies
5 5 1 7

1

Diffentient,

ill Becaufe the public law of
nations, in affirmance of the dictates

of nature and the precepts of re-

vealed religion, forbids us to refort

to the extremes of war upon our own
opinion of their expediency, or in

any cafe to carry on war for the

purpofe of defolation. We know
that the rights of war are odious,

and, inftead of being extended

upon loofe conflructions and fpe-

culations of danger, ought to be

bound up and limited by all the

reitraints of the mod rigorous con-

ilreicvion. We are mocked to fee

the firft law of nature, felf-pre-

fervation, perverted and abufed

into a principle deitruclive of all

other laws ; and a rule laid down,

by which our own fafety is ren-

dered incompatible with th^ pro-

fperity of. mankind. Thole oc r

jects of war, which cannot be

ComDafTed
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compaffed by fair and honourable

hoftility, ought not to be compaffed

at all. An end that has no means,

but fuch as are unlawful, is an un

lawful end. The inani-fefto ex-

prefsly founds the change it an-

nounces fom a qualified and miti-

gate . war, to a war of extremity

and defclatlon, on the certainty

that tne provinces mud: be inde-

pendent, and mull become an ac
ceffion to the llrength of an ene-

my. In the midft of the calamities,

by which cur lofs of empire has

been preceded and accompanied ;

in the 'midft of our apprehenlions

for the farther calamities which

impend over us, it is a matter of

frelh grief and accumulated fhame

to fee, from a com million under

the great lea! of this kingdom, a

declaratim for defolating a vail

•continent, iolely becaufe we had

aiot the wifdom to retain, or the

fowcr to fubdue it.

2dlv. Becaufe the avowal of a

deliberate purpofe of violating the

law of nations mull give an alarm

to every ftate in Europe. All com-

monwealths have a concern in

ihat law, and are its natural

avengers. At ihis time, furround-

•ed by enemies, and dellitute of all

allies, it is not neceffary to {harped

and embitter the hoflihty of decla-

red foes, or to provoke the enmity

of neutral ftates. We trull that

by the natural ftrength of this

kingdom, we are fecured from a fo-

reign conqueft, but no nation is

fecured from the invalion aod in-

curfions of enemies. And it feems

to us the height of frenzy, as well

as wickednefs, to expofe this coun-

try to cruel depredations, and

other outrage? too {hocking to

mention (but which are all con-

tained in the idea of the extremes

of. vvar and defolation) by efta-

blifhing a falfe, fhameful, and

pernicious maxim, that, where we
have no interelts ro preferve, we
are called upon by neceflity to de-

ftroy. This kingdom has long en-

joyed a profound internal peace,

and has llourilhed above all others

in the arts and enjoyments of that

happy ftate. It has been the ad-

miration of the world for its culti-

vation and its plenty; for the com-
forts of the poor, the fplentlour of

the rich, and the content and pre-

fperity of all. This fituation of
fafcty may be attributed to the

greatnefs of our power. It is more
becoming, and mere true, that we
ought to attribute that fafety, and

the power which procured it, ta

the ancient juftice, honour, huma-
nity, and generofity of this king-

dom, which brought down the

blefling of Providence on a people

who made their profperity a benefit

to the world, and intereited all

nations in their fortune, whofe ex-

ample of mildnefs and benignity

at once humaniled others, and ren-

dered itfelf inviolable. In depart-

ing from thofe folid principles, and

vainly trulling to the fragility of

human force, and to the efficacy of

arms, rendered impotent by their

perverfion, we lay down princi-

ples, and furnifh examples of the

moll atrocious barbarity. We are

to dread that all our power, peace,

and opulence, fhouid vanilh. like

a dream, and that the cruelties

which we think fafe to exercife.,

becaufe their immediate object is

remote, may be brought to the

coafts, perhaps to the bofom of this

kingdom.
3dly. Becaufe, if the explana-

tion given in debate be exprefijve

of the true fenfe of the article in

the
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the manifefto, fuch explanation

ought to be made, and by as high,

authority as that under which die

exceptionable article was original-

ly publiilied. The natural and
obvious fenfe indicates, that the

extremes of war had hitherto been

checked: that his Majeity's Gene-
rals had hitherto forborne (upon

principles of benignity and poiicy)

to delolate the country: but that

the whole nature, and future con-

duct of the war, mult be changed,

in order to render the American ac-

ceffion of as little avail to France

as poffibie. This, in our appre-

henfione, conveys a menace of car-

rying the war to extremes, and to

defolation, or it means nothing.

And, as fome fpecches in the

Houfe (however palliated) and as

forr.e acts of Angular cruelty, and

perfectly conformable to the ap-

parent ideas in the manifeffo, have

lately been exercifed, it becomes

the more necefiary, for the ho-

nour and fafety of this nation, that

this explanation mould be made.

As it is refuted, we have '-nly to

clear ourfelves to our conferences,

to our county, to our neighbours,

and to every individual who may
fufFer in coofequence cf this atro-

cious menace, of all part in the

guilt, or in the evils that may be-

come its punifhrnent. And we
chufe to draw ourfelves Cut, and

to diftinguifh ourfelves to pofle-

rity, as not being the firft to re-

new, to approve, or to tolerate the

return of that ferocity and barba-

rifm in war, which a beneficent

religion, enlightened manners, and

true military honour, had for a

long time banifhed from the Chri-

stian world.

Ficzwilliam,

Fortefcue,

Grafton,

Craven,

J. St. Afaph,

Richmond,
Bolton,

Radnor,
Egremont,
Abergavenny,
Coventry,

Dc Ferrars,

Ferrers,

Stanhope,

Ponfonby,

Derby,
Manchefter,

Portland,

Beaulieu,

Harcourt,

Effingham,

Wycombe,
Scarborough,

Cholmondley,
Devonfhire,

Foley,

Spencer.

Camden,
Abingdon,

Rockinghoru,

Tankerville,

The King's Speech at proroguing the

Parliament.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

FTER fo long and labo-

rious an application to the

public buftnefs, I think it proper

at this feafon of the year to give

you fome recefs. I come at the

fame time to return you my par-

ticular thanks for the 2eal you
have fhewn in fupportlng the ho-

uour of my crown, and for your
attention to the real interefts of all

my fubjeclr
,, in the wife, jult, and

humane laws which have been the

refult of your deliberations, and
which, I hope, will be attended

with the moit falutary effe&s in

every part of the Britifh empire.

My deiire to preferve the tran-

quillity of Europe has been uni-

form and fincere: I reflect with

great fatisfa&ion, that I have made
the faith of treaties and the law of

nations the rule of my conduct,

and that it has been my conftant

care to give no juli caufe of offence

to any foreign power; let that

power, by whom this tranquillity

fhall be difturbed, anfwer to their

fubje&s and to the world for all the

fatal confequences of war.

The
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The vigour and firmnefs of my

parliament have enabled me to be

prepared for fuch events and emer-

gencies as may happen : and I

trult that the experienced valour

and difcipline of my fleets and ar-

mies, and the loyal and united

ardour cf the nation, armed and

animated in the defence of every

thing that is dear to them, will be

able, under the protection of Divine

Providence, to defeat all the en-

terprises which the enemies of my
crown may prefume to undertake,

and convince them how dangerous

it is to provoke the fpirit and

ftrength of Great Britain.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons,

I thank you for the chearfulnefs

with which you have granted the

large and ample fupplies for the

fervice of the current year, and for

your care in raifing them in a man-

ner the molt effectual and the leaft

burthenfome; and my warmeli ac-

knowledgments are due to you for

the provirion you have enabled me
to make for the more honourable

fupport of my family.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Your prefence in your refpeclive

counties may at this time be cf

great public advantage. It is un-

neceffary for me to recommend to

you to do your duty in your feve-

ral ftations : on my part, I have

no other wifh or Gbjecl but to de-

serve the confidence of my parlia-

ment, and the affections of my
people.

And afterwards the Lord Chan-
celior, by his MijeHy's command,
faid,

GISTER, 1778.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is his Majefiy's royal will and

pleafure, that this parliament be

prorogued to Tuefday the 14th

day of July next, to be then here

holder.; and this parliament is

accordingly prorogued to Tuef-

day the 14th day of July

nexr.

The Speech of his Excellency John

Earl cf riuckinghamfhire, Lord

Lieutenant • General and General

Governor of Ireland, to both

Houfes of Parliament, at Dublin,

on Friday the \\ih Day cf Au-

guft, 1778.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

HE bufinefs of the feffion

King concluded, I am hap-

py to have it in my power to re-

leafe you from a very long and fa-

tiguing attendance. It is time

that your refpe&ive counties, af-

ter having fhared the advantage

of your public labours, fhould

avail themfelves of your private

virtues, fhould enjoy the benefit

of your prefence, and profit by

your more immediate and particu-

lar attentions.

The zealous unanimity mam-
felled by both Houfes of parlia-

ment for the fupport of his Ma-
jetty's crown and dignity, and the

defence of thefe realms, wnilil

they evince the loyalty and mag-
nanimity of this kingdom, mult

neceffaiily tend to the d;'lcourage-

ment of our enemies, and are high-

ly acceptable to his Majefty, as

inconteftable proofs of an affec-

tionate duty to him, and a fm-

cere attachment' to your coun-

try.

Gentle-
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Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons.
I am to thauk you, in his Ma-

jefty's name* for the fupplies
which you have granted, and for
the provifioa which you have made
for putting and maintaining this

kingdom in a (late of defence.
Thofe grants fhall be faithfully

applied, and it fhall be my en-
deavour, that the welfare and fe-

curity of the people may amply
compenfate for thofe charges which
the exigency of public affairs has
unavoidably occafioned.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
I flatter myfelf, that the regu-

lations, which have taken place
this fellion, will prove effentially

ferviceable to that valuable branch
of commerce, the fifheries of Ire-
land. It js with pleafure that I fee
an afl parted for ellablilhing a mi-
litia, which by enabling his Ma-
jerty, when he (hall think proper,
to call forth that part of the na-
tional ftrength, may materially
contribute to the protection and
defence of the kingdom. The law
for relieving the Roman Catholics
from fome of thofe difabilities,

under which they have hitherto
laboured, will, 1 hope, attain the
defirable end of promoting and
eftablilhing good-will and mutual
confidence among his Majeity's
fubjedts, and, by rendering us
more united at home, make us
more formidable to our enemies
abroad. I congratulate with you
on the late extenfion of the trade
and commerce of this kingdom;
it is a circumftance peculiarly for-
tunate to me, that an event, which
promifed fuch advantages to Ire-
land, lhould have taken place dur-
ing my adminiftration.

Vex,. XXI,

f3©5
While you juflly enjoy the ap-

probation and gratitude of your
country, for having promoted fo
many ufeful laws, I am perfuaded
you will not forget what is due to
the paternal care of an affection-
ate Sovereign, and the kind dif-
pofuion of Great Britain towards
this country; and that you will cul-
tivate jointly, as in found policy
they are infeparable, the true in-
terefts of both kingdoms.

Your kind approbation of my
conduct affords me a fatisfa£tion»
which I can the more truly enjoy,
becaufe I am confeious of having
endeavoured to deferve it. In
adopting a different line of con-
duct, I fhould have been wanting
in that truft repofed in me by my
Sovereign, who wilhes nothing fo
earneftly as the profperity of his
people. I am happy in being able
to reprefent to his Majefty, that
his royal and beneficent attention
meets a full and fuitable return,
in the grateful loyalty and affec-
tionate duty of his fubjedts of thia
kingdom.

After which the Lord Chancel-
lor, by his Excellency's command,
faid,

' My Lords and Gentlemen,
* It is his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant's pleafure, that this
parliament be prorogued to Tuef-
day the 22d day of September^
next, to be then here held. And
this parliament is accordingly pro*
rogued 10 Tuefday the zzd day of
September next.'

To the King's moji excellent Majejiy,

The humble Addrefs and Petition of
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
[ U] Comment
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Commons of the City of London,
in Common Council ajfcmbled. (Pre-

fented March 13, 1 7 jH .)

Molt gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majelly's molt duti-

ful and loyal fubjetts, the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
mons of the city of London, in

common council aiTembled, attach-

ed to your Majefty's royal houfe hy

principle, to your perion by the

truelt afre&ion, and to the honour

and profperity of your government
by every intereft, which can be

dear to the heart of man; in this

prefent deplorable ftate of the af-

fairs of this once great and flourilh-

ing country, with mcft profound

humility implore leave to lay our-

felves at your Majefty 's feet, to

reprefent to your Majefty the fen-

timents and wifhee of a faithful and
afflicted people.

When this civil war was firft

threatened, your loyal city of

London, in concurrence with the

fenfe of many other refpeclable

public bodies of your kingdom,
and many of the wifeft and belt of

your fubje&s, did moll humbly
deprecate this evil, foreboding but

too truly the charges, calamities,

and difgraces of which it has been

hitherto prcduclive, and the greater

to which ic is Hill likely to fubje&

this kingdom.

Your faithful people, on that

occafion, had the misfortune to

receive from ycur Majefty an an-

fwer more faitable to the impe ..eel

manner in which (they fear) they

expreffed fentiments full of duty,

than to your Majefty 's own mod
gracious difpofition, their inviola-

ble reverence to their Sovereign,

and their unfhaken zeal for his

true glory. They retired in a

mournful and refpettful filence,

patiently awaiting the difpofition

of Providence, and the return of
your Majefty's favour and counte-

nance, whenever experience mould
fully difclofe, in its true light, the

well-founded nature of their ap-

prehenfions, and the fatal tendency

of tb >fe counfels by which the na-

tion has been milled.

For milled and deceived your

Majefty, and many of your lub-

je&s have been. No pains have

been omitted to hide from both the

true nature of the bufinefs in which
we are engaged ; no arts have
been left untried to simulate the

paflions of your fubjecls in this

kingdom ; and we are confident

that infinitely more (kill and at-

tention have been ufed to engage

us in this war, than have been

employed to conduct it to honour

or advantage, if honour or advan-

tage could be obtained by any con-

duct in fuch a war. We have

been induftrioufly taught to fufpeft

the profeflions and to defpife the

refinance of our brethren, (Eng-
lifnrnen like ourfelves) whom we
had no fort of reafon to think de-

ficent in the fincerity and courage

which have ever diltinguifhed thac

name and race. Their inclina-

tions have been mifreprefented,

their natural faculties depreciated,

their refources mifcalculated, their

feelings iniUted, until fury and

defpair fupplied whatever might

be defective in force. We have

feen a whole army, the flower of

the trained military llrength of

Great Britain and her allies, fa-

mifhing in the wildernefs of Ame-
rica, laying down their arms, and
owing their immediate refcue from

death to thoie very men whom the

murders and rapines of the favages

(unhap-
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(nnhappily employed) had forced

from hufbardmen into folders, and

who had been painted in iueh

colours of contempt as to

away all confolation from oar ca-

lamity.

We have feen another army,

equally brave, and equally well

commanded, for two years in an

almoft continued courfe of victory,

by which they have only wafted

their own numbers, without dc-

creafing the irrength of the refill-

ing power, without leading to any

fort of fubmiffion, or bringing to

your Majefty's obedience even the

fmalleft and weakeft of thirteen

revolted provinces. The union of

thefe provinces amongfl chemfelves,

and their animofity to your Ma-
jeftvs adminiftration, have only

been increafed by the injudicious

methods taken to break the one,

and to fubdue the other. Fleets

and armies are maintained in num-
bers almoft equal, and at an ex-

pence comparatively far fuperior,

to whatever has been employed in

the molt glorious and fuccefsful

ftruggles of this country againft a

combination of the molt ancient

and formidable monarchies of Eu-
rope. A few inconfiderable de-

tached iflands, and one deferted

town on the continent, where your
Majefty's combined army has a

perilous and infeoure footing, are

the only fruits of an expence ex-

ceeding twenty millions, of ninety-

three fhips of war, and fixty thou-

fand of the beft foldiers which
could be procured either at home
or abroad, and appointed for that

fpecial fervice. Your Majefty's

forces, both by fea and land, have

(we are tolc) done all that could

be expected from the moll accom-
plilhed difcipline, and the moll

determined courage; 2nd yet the

total defeat of fome of thefe forces,

and the ineffectual victories of
ethers, have almoft equally ccn-
fpired to the deftrucfion of your

r, and the difmemberment of
your empire. We fhould be un-
pardonably negligent of cur duty
to your Majefty, to ourfelves, and
to our country, if we did nc: thus

folemnly exprefs our feelings upon
this dreadful aid deciiive proof of
the madnefs with which this at-

tempt was originally made, and
which, faithfully following it thro'

every ftep of its progrefs, and
every meafure for its execution,

has compleated, by uniform mif-

conduct, the mifchiefs which were
commenced in total ignorance.

We are convinced that not the

delufions cf artful and defignir.g

men, (which, like every thing fulfe,

cannot be permanent,) but the ge-
neral fenfe of the whole Ameri-
can people is fet and determined
againft the plans of coercion,

civil and military, which have
been hitherto employed againft

them ; a whole, united, and irri-

tated people cannot be conquered.

If the force now employed cannot

do it, no force within our abilities

will do it.

The wealth of this nation is

great, and our difpofition would
be to pour it out with the molt

unreferved and chearfu! liberality,

for the Alport of the honour and
dignity of your crown : but do-
meftic peace and domeftic oeccno-

my are the only means of fupplying

expence for war abroad : in this

conteft, our refources are exhaufted,

whilft thofe of our rivals are

fpared, and we are, every year
of the continuance of this war,
altering the balance of our pub-

[U] 2 Ik
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He ftrength and riches in their fa-

vour.

We think ourfelves bound, moft

dread fovereign, to exprefs our

fears and apprehenfions to your

Majefty, that at a time when your

Majefty's gracious fpeech from the

throne has hinted, and your vail

naval preparations in a ftyle much
more explicit, announce to us and

the world, the critical ftate in

which we Hand with regard to the

great neighbouring powers, we
have not the comfort to learn, from

that fpeech, from any affurance of

your Majelly's fervants, or even

from common fame, that any al-

liance whatever has been made
with the other great ftates of Eu-

rope, in order to cover us from

the complicated perils fo mani-

festly imminent over this nation.

We have as little reafon to be cer-

tain that alliances of the moft dan-

gerous kind are not formed againft

us.

In this ftate of anxious doubt

and danger, we have recourfe to

the clemency and wifdom of your

Majefty ; the tender parent and

vigilant guardian of your people,

that you will gracioufly take fuch

jneafures as may reftore internal

peace, and, (as far as the miferable

circumftances into which the late

destructive courfes have brought

us will permit) reunite the Britifh

nation, in fome happy, honour-

able, and permanent conjunction ;

left the colonies, exafperated by

rigours of continued war, fhould

become totally alienated from their

parent country ; left every re-

maining fpark of their affection

(hould be extinguifhed in habits of

mutual (laughter and rapine ; and

left in fome evil hour, they who
have hitherto been the great fup-

portofthe Britifh ftrength, fhould

become the moft formidable and

lading acceffion to the conftant

enemies of the power and profpe-

rity of your kingdoms.

We humbly hope and truft, that

your Majefty will give all due effi-

cacy to the conceffions (we wifh

thoie conceflions may not have come
too late) which have been propofed

in parliament ; and we have that

undoubted reliance on the magna-
nimity of your Majefty's enlarged

and kingly affections, that we are

under no apprehenfions of your

Majefty being biaffed by private

partiality to any fet of men, in a

cafe where the good, where the

very being of your people is at

ftake; and with an humble con-

fidence we implore and fupplicate

your Majefty, that nothing may
ftand in the way of thofe arrange-

ments, in your councils and exe-

cutive offices, which may beft for-

ward the great, neceffary, and

bleffed work of peace, and which

may tend to refcue your affairs

from unwife and improvident ma-
nagement, and which may obtain,

improve, and fecure the returning

confidence of all your people. In

fuch meafures and fuch arrange-

ments, and for fuch an end, your

citizens of London will never fail

to give your Majefty their moft af-

fectionate and iteady fupport.

To which his Majefty was graci-

oufly pleafed to anfvver,

" I can never think that the zeal

of my fubjects, the refoucces of my
kingdoms, and the bravery of my
fleets and armies, can have been

unwifely and improvidently exert-

ed, when the object was to main-

tain the cooftitutional fubordina-

tion
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tion which ought to prevail through
the feveral parts cf my dominions,
and is effential to the profperity of
the whole: but I have always la-

mented the calamities irfeparable

from a ftate cf war; and lnall rnoft

earneiily give all the efficacy in my
power to thofe meafures which the

legitlature has adapted for the pur-
poie of reftoring, by fome happy,
honourable, and permanent conci-

liation, the blelHng? of peace, com-
merce, affection, and confidence

between the mother country and
the colonies."

Friday, May 1,

The following Addrcfs cf the Roman
Catholic Peers and Commoner* of
Great Britain ivas prefentcd to

his Mfejiy by the Earl ofSurry,
and the Right Hon. the Lords Lin-
ton and Pet re, and <was tr.oji gra-
cicujly recei-jed.

To the King's mcj} excellent Maje/fy-

The bumble Addrefs of the Roman
Catholic Peers and Commoners cf
Great Britain.

Moft gracious Sovereign,
" \A/ E, your majefty's dutiful

« * and loyal fubjects, the
Roman Catholic Peers and Com-
moners of your kingdom of Great
Britain, moil humbly hope, that

it cannot be offenfive to the cle-

mency of your majeity's nature, or
to the maxims of your juft and wife
government, that any part of your
fubjects lhould approach your royal
prefence, to affure your Majefty of
the refpectful affection which they
bear to your perfon, and their true
attachment to the civil conftitution

of their country; which having been

perpetuated through all changes of
religious opinions and eftablifh-

ments, has been at length perfect-

ed by that Revolution which has
pla:ed your Majeity's illuftrious

houfe on the throne of thefe king-
corns, and infeparably united your
title to the crown with the laws and
liberties of your people.

" Our exclufion from many of
the benefits of that conltiution,
has not diminifhed our reverence
to it. We behold with fatisfac-

tion the felicity of our fellow-fub-

jects; and we partake of the gene-
ral profperity which refults from
an inftitution fo full of wifdorn.

We have patiently fubmitted to

fuch reftrictions and difcourage-
ments as the legiflature thought-

expedient. We have thankfully-

received fuch relaxations of the

rigour of the laws, as the mildnefs
of an enlightened age, and the be-
nignity of your Majeity's govern-
ment, have gradually produced

;

ar^d we iubmiffively wait, without
prefaming to fuggell either time or
meafure, for fucn other indulgence
as thofe happy caufes cannot fail,

in their own feafon, to effect.

" We beg leave to affure your
Majefty. that our diffent from the

legal eftablifnment, in matters of
religion, is purely confcientious;

that we hold no opinions adverfe

to your Majeity's government, or
repugnant to the duties of good ci-

tizens. And we truft, that this

has been mewn more decifively by
our irreproachable conduct for

many years pall, under cire urn -

flances of public discountenance

and difpleafure, than it can be ma-
nifefted by any declaration what-
ever.

«' In a time of public danger,

when your Majeity's fubjects can
\U\ 3 have
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hf.ve but one intereit, and ought to Majefty's fervice and the defence

have but one vvifh, and one femi- of our country, think ourfelves in-

ment, we humbly hope it will not difpenfably bound by our doty to

be deemed improper to affure your that fervice and that country, wi:h

Majefly of our unreferved affection ail pofiible humility, to reprefent to

to your government, of our unal- your wiidom and juftice,

terable attachment to the caufe and That Sir Hugh Pallifer, Vice-

welfare of this our common coun- admiral of the Blue, lately ferving

try, and our utter deteftation of under the command of the honour-

the defigns and views of any foreign able Auguftus Keppel, did prefer

power againft the digniiy of your certain articles of accufation, con-

Majefty's crown, the fafety and tainirg feveral matters of heinous

tranquillity of your Majefty's fub- offence, againft his laid Comman-
je&s. der in Chief, to the Lords Commif-

" The delicacy of our fituation fioners for executing the office of
is fuch, that we do not prefume to Lord High Admiral of Great Bri-

point out the particular means by tain, he the faid Sir Hugh Pallifer

which we may be allowed to teftify

cur z al to your Majefty, and our

wifhes to ferve our country; but

we intreat leave faithfully to affure

your Majefty, that we fhall be per

being himfelf a Commiffioncr in

the faid commiffion. This accu-

fation, he the faid Sir Hugh Palli-

fer withheld from the twenty-fe-

venth of July laft, the time of the

feftly ready, on every occafion, to fuppofed offences committed, until

give fuch proofs ofour fidelity, and
the purity of cur intentions, as

your Majefty's wifdom, and the

fenfe of the nation, fhall at any
time deem expedient.

The above addrefs was figned

by the Duke of Norfolk, the Lords
Surry and Shrewfbury, Linton, for

the ninth day of this prefent De-
cember, and then brought forward

for the purpofe of recrimination

againll charges, conjectured by him
the faid Sir Hugh Pallifer, but

which in fait were never made.
That the commifiioners of the

admiralty, near five months after

the pretended offences aforefaid,
the Scotch, Mourton, Petre, Arun- did rrceive from their faid C0 ]ieagUe
del, Dormer, Teynham, Chfford,

j n oftice the charge iIiade by him
and 163 Commoners. ?<ainIt his f

„ id commandtrj and

i

without taking into confideraiion

the relative fituation of the accufer

Jl Memorial prej'ented to his Majefty an<i ^e party accufed, or attending

by his Grace tht Duke of Bolton. t0 tne avowed motives of the accu-

t1 k irrvn fation, or the length of time of
lo the Ki NO.

withholding, or the occafion of
'E the fubferibing Admirals making the fame, and without any
of your Maje/./s royal na- other deliberation whatfoever, did,

vy, having hitherto, on all occa- on the very fame day on which the
fions, ferved your Majefty with zeal charge was preferred, and without
and fidelity, and being defirous of previous notice to the party accufed
devoting every action of our lives, of an intention of making a charge
and our lives themfelves, to your againft him, give notice of their

intending
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intending that a court martial

(hould be held on the faid admiral

Keppel, after forty years ot meri-

torious fervice, and a variety of ac-

tions in which he had exerted emi-

nent courage and conduct, by which

the honour and power of this na-

tion, and the glory of the Britiih

flag had been maintained and in-

creafed in various parts of the

world.

We beg leave to cxprefs to your

Majefty, our concern at this pro-

ceeding, and to reprefent our ap-

prchenfions of the difficulties and

discouragements which will inevi-

tably arife to your fervice there-

from ; and that it will not be eafy

for men, attentive to their honour,

to ferve your Majelty, particularly

in fituatioiw of principal command,

if the practice now ftated to your

Majefty be countenanced, or the

principles upon which the fame

has been fupported lhall prevail

with any lord high admiral, or with

any commiflioner for executing that

effice.

We are humbly of opinion, that

a criminal charge againlt an orhcer

(rifing in importance according to

the rank and command of that of-

ficer) which fufpends his fervice to

your Majelty, perhaps in the molt

critical exigencies of the public

affairs, which calls his reputation

into doubt and difcufiion, which,

puts him on trial for his life, pro-

feffion, and reputation, and which,

in its confequences, may caule a

fatal ceflation in the naval exer-

tions of the kingdom, to be a mat-

ter of the mod ferious nature, and

never to be made by authority but

on folid ground and on mature de-

liberation. The honour of an of-

ficer is the moft precious poffeffion

and belt qualification ; the public

have an intereft in it; and whilft

thofe under whom we ferve coun-

tenance accufation, it is ofen im-

pofiible perfectly to reltore military

fame by the mere acquittal of a

court martial. Imputations made

by high authority remain long, and

a;F-a deeply. The fphere of action

of commanders in chief is large,

and their bufmefs intricate, and fub-

ject to great variety of opinion

;

and, before they are to be put on

the judgment of others for aits done

upon their difcretioh, the greateft

discretion ought to be employed.

Whether the board of admiralty

hath by law any fuch difcretion,

we, who are not of the profeffion of

the law, cannot politively affsrt

;

but if we had conceived that this

board had no legal ul'e of their

reafon in a point of fuch delicacy

and importance, we fhould have

known on what terms we ferved.

But we never did imagine it pof-

lible that we were to receive orders

from, and to be accountable to

thofe who, by law, were reduced

to become pailive inftruments to the

pofiible malice, ignorance, or crea-

fon of any individual who might

think fit to difann his Majefty's

navy of its beft and higheft officers.

We conceive it difrelpectful to the

laws of our country to fuppofe them

capable of fuch manifeit injuitice

and abfurdity.

We therefore humbly reprefent,

in behalf of public order, as well

as of the difcipline of the navy, to

your Majelty, the dangers of long

conc-aled and afterwards preci-

pitately adopted charges, and of

ail recriminatory accufations of

fubordinate officers againlt their

commanders in chief; and particu-

larly the mifchief and fcandal of

permitting men, who are at once

[U] 4 **
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in high civil office, and in fubordi-

nate military command, previous

to their making fuch acculations,

to attempt to corrupt the public

judgment, by the publication of
libels on their officers in a common
news-paper, thereby exciting mu-
tiny in your Majefty's navy, as well

as prejudicing the minds of thofe

who are to try the merits of the ac-

cufation agamft the faid fuperior

officer.

(Copy.)

Hawke,
John Moore,
Bolton,

Samuel Graves,

Hugh Pigot,

Robert Harland,

Briftol,

James Young,
Matthew Barton,

Francis Geary,

Shuldham,

Clark Gay ton.

Cepy ofthe Petition oftht Weft India

Planters and Merchants, pre/ented

to the King, Dec. 16, 1778.

STfl the King*s mojl excellent Majejly.

Fbe humble Addrefs and Petition of
the Planters and Proprietors in your

Maje/ly's Sugar Colonies, and of
the Merchants trading to, and con-

nected with thefaid Colonies, -luhoje

Names are hereunto fubfcribed, in

behalf of them/elves and other1 in-

terejied therein.

Mod gracious SovereignA
** \\T& y°u r Majefty's molt du-

VV tiful and loyal fubje&s,

•the planters and proprietors in your

Majefty's iufcar colonies, and the

merchants trading to, and con-

nected with the laid colonies, whofe

names are hereunto fubfcribtd, in

behalf of ourfelvcs and others in-

terefted therein, humbly approach
your royal prefence, with all af-

furances of fidelity to ycur perfon

and government ; and, with the

utmoft humility, reprefent to your
Majefty:

That, on the commencement of

the unhappy divifions between this

kingdom and the colonies in North
America, your petitioners, imprelfed

with a proper fenfe of du;y to your

M ajefty, and of the circumliances

of their iiruation, did reprefent to

your Majeity's minifters their ap-

prehenfions of the dangers and dif-

trefles to which the fugar iflar.ds

were neceffarily expofed.

That tne fatal confequences thus

apprehended by your petitioners,

have been in a great meafure un-

happily experienced during the three

laft years, by a general fcarcity of

provifions in all the iflands, in fome
of them nearly approaching to fa-

mine, and by a want of almoft every

article eflential to the culture of
their plantations ; fo that their eitaies

and property have been confider-

ably impaired in value, and conti-

nue expofed to further diminution :

whilft their effects have been cap-

tured on the high feas to a very

great amount.

That, although your petitioners

had early and anxioufly reprefented

to your Majefty's minifters the ne-

ceftity of an adequate protection for

the iflands they have now to la-

ment, from the lols of Dominica,
and the imminent danger of the

other iflands, that the frequent ap-

plications which they have made for

protection have not had their delired

eHVc\
That
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That your petitioners are now

in the moft anxious ftate of fuf-

pence, from the delay of the fuc-

cours fent from New-York to the

Leeward Iflands, which have been

fo unfeafonably afforded, as to

leave all thofe iflands expofed to

the further hoftile attempts of the

enemy. And though the affur-

ances of protecYionj given to your

petitioners by one or your Ma-
jelly's Minifters, in fome meafure

tend to remove their immediate

apprehenfions, yet they appear too

general and precarious, to quiet

their minds, as to the future fafety

of the Leeward Iflands;—whiltt

the important ifland of Jamaica
has been almoft left to its own ef-

forts; which, from the compara-
tively fmall number of white inha-

bitants, are become particularly

fevere, and, joined to the fufpen-

iton of culture, necelTarily confe-

quent on military duty, mull, in

time, prove ruinous : a naval force

being the firft and principal lecu-

rity of the iflands in general.

Labouring under the weight of

thefe calamities, yonr petitioners

cannot avoid further humbly ex-

preffing to your Maji-fty their me-
lancholy apprehenfion, left the

defolating fyitem which appears to

them to have lately been denounc-

ed by your Majefty's commiflioners,

in North- America, may be pro-

ductive of confequences to your pe-

titioners, at prefent not fully fore-

feen, nor futficiently attended to,

by your Majefty's fervants.

Your petitioners would wilh,

Sire, to fupprefs thofe emotions,

which the calamities of war, thus

aggravated by indifcriminate and
unbounded defolation, muft na-

turally create in their minds ; and,

confining themfelves tct the im-

mediate object of their own pre-
fervation, tney humbly fubmit ro

your Majefty's wifdom, that the

late declaration of your Majefty's

Commiflioners, if carried into ef-

fect, may provoke the fevereft re-

taliation from an irritated people,

intimately acquainted with the fi-

tuation of the iflands, their weak
and acceflible parts: and that the
ravages which may be commit-
ted, even by a fmall force, may
be fufncient to reduce any ifland.

to fo wafte a condition, as not to

admit of its bdng reftored to its

former ftate, without an enormoui,
expence, and the labour of years.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

We feel ourfelves indifpenfa-

bly called upon to lay this, repre-

feutation before your Majefty, t.ie

conftitutional guardian of the pro-

perty of all your fubjeds: that we
may not appear to have negledted
our duty, by omitting to apprize

your Majefty of thefe important
and melancholy truths.

Thus circumftanced, we reft our
prefent fecurity on your Majefty**

parental care of the interefls of
your fubjeifts at large, for a fuffi-

cient protection againft the dan-
gers that threaten the property of
your petitioners, in the Weft-India
iflands: and we humbly pray, your
Majefty will be graciouily pleafed

to take into your royal confidera-

tion the unavoidable refult of thefe

calamities, which we apprehend
muft extend themfelves to your
Majefty's revenue, to your mari-
time power, and to the manufac-
tures, commerce, and wealth of
your fubjedls in general.

The folio-wing is Lord Suffolk 's An-
fn.ver, by the Kin£s Order, it

the
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the R:prefentation of Count Wel-

deren, Envoy Extraordinaryfrom
their High Might incjfes the States

Genera! cfthe United Provinces.

S IR,

I
Have had the honour to pr<

to the King the memorial

which you have addrciTcd to his

Majefty, by order of their High
Mightinefles, the 28ch paft; which

having been confidered with all

the attention which the import-

ance of the different fubject-mat-

ters in it contained doth merit,

the King orders me to inform

you, that it is with a very fenfible

pieafure that his Majefty hath feen

the jullice which their High Migh-
tineffes render to his defire of

giving unequivocal proofs of his

friendfhip and affection for his an-

cient and faithful allies, the States

General of the United Provinces,

and that they have placed in the

true point of view his Majefty's

orders for the releafcment of the

veffels fpeciried in your memorial.

The fame principles have induced

the King to give orders, that all

the veffels, with unexceptionable

cargoes, appertaining to the fub-

jects of their High Mightincfles,

and brought into the ports of

Great Britain by his Majefty's

(hips, may be reieafed; and that

henceforth the King's officers do

not give any hindrance or inter-

ruption to the lawful cemmcrce of

the fubjeds of their High Mighti-

neffes. His Majelly would vvilh

to have it in his power to remove
even the fmalleft reafon of com-
plaint of the fubjects of their High
Mightineffes; but they know too

much of the infeparable events of

war to believe it pofhble for him

fo to do, even with all the difpofi.

tions.to render julrice, and to pay
attention to the interests of the

fubjects of his good allies, which
his Majefty poffeiies, ard w.iicb.

their High Migiitn.cffes acknow-
ledge \w toim.

His Majc-tW, without any pro-

vocation on his part, and by a

train of in&dipus, unjult proceed-

ings on the part of the court of

France, finds himfelf actually en-

gaged in hoftilities agami'; civ* moft

Chriitian King, who, as 2!! Eu-
rope ought to have feen with alto-

nilhment ar.d indignation, in the

mid It of the moft formal and of-

ten repeated alTurances of the moil

perfect amity and molt pacific dif-

pcfi-.ions, hath violated the public

faith and the rights or Sovereigns,

by declaring the rebellious fubjects

of another power to be Indepen-

dent States, merely becaufe thole

fubjects have thought proper to

call themielves fuch, and to in-

vite the powers difpo'ed to profit

by their rebellion to join in confe-

deracy with th^m.

This unjult aggreffion, repre-

fented by the court of France as

being a natural and advantageous

advance towards the intcreft of her

commerce, hath been followed by
hoftilities ftill more violent, ftill

more public, namely, by fending a

fleet to America in fupport ot his

Majefty's rebellious fubjects, and
that too before the King of Great
Britain had taken any other ltep

but that of calling his Ambaffador
from Paris.

But the King, animated by
principles altogether different, and
defiling to give on all occasions

proofs of his moderation, and of

the rectitude of hi; fentiments ar.d

intentions
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intentions towards their High
Mightinefles, hath ordered me to

declare in his name, at a time

when even the principles of felf-

defence and felf-prefervation oblige

him to prevent (as much as is

poflible) ail provifions of naval

and military ftores from being

tranfported into the French ports

;

yet his Majefty will obferve all

poflible regard for the rights of

their High Mightinefles, and will

adhere in the ftrongeft manner to

the ftipulations (as far as it ihall

be practicable) and to the fpirk of

the treaties between him and their

High Mightinefibs.

After this expcfition of the fen-

timents of the invariable amity

and afFeftion of his Majefty for

their High Mightinefles, and of

the prefent fituation of affairs be-

tween the King and his Moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, it remains for me
to execute the King's orders, by
informing you, Sir, that his Ma-
jefty, feniible of the extraordinary

manner in which he hath been fud-

denly engaged in an a:lual ivar,

and of the fhort notice which the

fubje&s of their High Mightinefles

could have 0/ this event, as it is

alledged, is diipofed and ready to

purchafe, at a fair valuation, the

naval ftores, which have been cap-

tured, and are actually in the dif-

ferent ports of Great Britain, on

board veflels appertaining to the

fubjects of the Republic, to pay

the freight of the cargoes, and to

indemnify the proprietors in all

their juft expences and damages

occafioned by the detention of

their veflels : and his Majefty will

give inftrucYtons to his Ambafla-

dor, to enter upon a negotiation

with the Minifters of the Republic,

to the end that an arrangement bz

made for the future, upon tha

principles of equity and friendfhip,

fuch as is meet between fuch good
and ancient allies.

His Majefty always relies upon
the affurances of amity and attach-

ment which he has received on fo

many occasions from their High
Mightinefles; and, in making this

open and equitable communication
of his fentiments and intentions in

the prefent crifis, cannot but recal

to the reflections of their High
Mightinefles, the reciprocal en-

gagements contracted between the

crown cf Great Britain and the

Republic, during the continuance

of a whole century. The articles

of thefe engagements are clear and
precife : and, although the mode-
ration of his M tjefty, and his fin-

cere defire to extend, as little as

poflible, the horrors of war, have

hindered him to the prefent hour

from demanding the accomplish-

ment of thefe treaties, yet his Ma-
jelly doth not think thefe engage-
ments lefs obligatory than they

formerly were ; and he will not

fufler himfelf either to wifh, or to

admit, any diminution of the re-

ciprocal intereft which hath unit-

ed for (o long a time the two
nations, and which his Majefty
deflres on his fide to perpe-

tuate.

As his Majefty hath not received

any advice of complaints againft

the conduct of the Captains of the

King's (hips towards the territories

of their High Mightinefles in

America, and particularly upon
the rivers of Eflequebo and Deme-
rary, before the date of the Me-
morial which I have had the ho-

nour to prefent to his Majefty; he
hath ordered me to procure him
the moft exact informations rela-

tive
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tive to what is therein alledged,

and to afl'ure you that his Majdly

will not fail to punifh the guilty in

an exemplary manner.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) Suffolk.

St. James's, Q£l. 1 9, 1778.

JManifefo, or Declaration of the Mo-
tives which engage his MajeJJy the

King ofP ruffia to make War ugainji

the Emperor of Germany.

HI S Majefty the King of

Pruffia was in hopes, ever

fince the treaty of peace of Hu-
bertfburgh, to live in conftant

harmony with the court of Vienna,

and with that view his Majefty has

employed all poffible means to cul-

tivate the friendfhip and affection

of their Imperial and Royal Ma-
jellies the Emperor, and the Em-
prefs Queen of Hungary. It is

therefore with the greateft grief

and concern, that his Majefty

finds this good harmony diiiurbed

by the unexpected difmembering
of* the Electorate of Bavaria, un-

dertaken by the court of Vienna,

after the death of the late Elector

of that country. His Majefty
could not help immediately con-

sidering thefe proceedings as di-

rectly oppofite to all juitice, and
the known rights of the neareft

heirs to the dominions and allo-

dials of Bavaria ; but alfo contrary

to the fafety, liberty, laws, and
conrtitution of the German em-
pire ; and therefore caufed feveral

well - grounded, friendly, and re-

peated representations to be made
to their Imperial Majefties, in or-

der to engage them to defile from

their undertaking. From hence
have refuhed explications, difcuf-

fions, and negotiations of long
duration, which at laft have pro-

duced nothing but a general ar-

mament throughout all the Auf-
trian dominions ; and things be-

ing thus carried to the utmoft ex-

tremity, without any plaufible rea-

fon offered by the court of Vienna
for its proceedings in this affair,

his Pruffian Majefty cannot defift

any longer from off-ring to the

different powers of Europe, to the

refpe&ive ftates of the German
empire, as well as to the public

in general, the juil motives, which
have induced him to oppofe the

difmembering of the electorate of
Bavaria, and to affift, with all

poffible zeal, the parties thereby

oppreffed. To this his Majefty

finds himfelf in duty bcund, as a

guarantee of the treaty of Weft-
phalia, as an Elector and Prince

of the Empire, whofe affiftance

has been claimed and required by
his friends and allies, the aggriev-

ed Princes, and only legitimate

heirs to the Bavarian dominions
and allodia]- ; and lallly, as a mo-
narchy efientially interefted in the-

confervation of the rights a.'d pri-

vileges, as well as the undillurbed

pofleffion of the refpective domi-
nions of each memher of the Ger-
man Empire ; and confequently

obliged to oppofe the difmember-
ing of one of the moil confiderable

Electorates, the rights and titles to

which, in virtue whereof the court

of Vienna has taken poffeffion of

the greateft part of the laid elec-

torate, have in the courfe of this

long negotiation been amply and
forcibly proved to be groundlefs,

and founded only on the lollowing

frivolous pretences ; via.

1. Upon
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1. Upon a pretended inveftiture

granted the ioth of March, 1426,

to Albert Duke of Auftria, by the

Emperor Sigifmond, who, accord-

ing to the conftuution of the Em-
pire, had neither right nor power

to grant it, and who for thefe very

reafons, and with full knowledge

of the caufe, was obliged to re-

voke it in the mod folemn man-
ner, in an aftembly of the Princes

and AmbaiTadors from the differ-

ent flates of the Empire, holden

for that purpofe at Prefburg in

Hungary, on the 26th of April,

1429.

2. Upon an agreement made
between the faid Emperor Sigif-

mond and the faid Duke Albert of

Auftria, his fon-in-law, on the

21ft of March, 1426, which was

alfo rendered void by the revoca-

tion of the above-mentioned invefti-

ture, upon the validity of which

only it was grounded.

3. Upon a reverfion of thefe

Bavarian dominions, granted to the

houfe of Auftria, in the year 1614,

by the Emperor Matthias, who,

after the example of the Emperor
Sigifmond, was obliged to revoke

and annihilate the fame in the

year 1618.

4. Upon a convention of the

third of January, 1778, extorted by
force from his Serene Highnefs the

prefent Elector Palatine; which,

though it had been made with his

free conlent, would be of no vali-

dity notwichftanding, fince that

Prince has neither the right to vio-

late the laws of the German con-

ftitution, nor the family compacts

of his houfe, nor that of difpofing

of his hereditary dominions to the

prejudice of his heirs and fuccef-

fors. In ftiort, a convention which
is directly contrary to the capitu-
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lation of his prefent Imperial Ma-
jelly ; to the guarantee of his own
houfe to the treaty of Munfter;
to the Golden Bull; to the trea-

ties of Pavia in 1329 and 1 5 29;
to that of Ofnabruck in 1620; and
to the treaty of Weftphalia in

1648; as alfo to the different fa-

mily compacts between the houfes

of Bavaria and Palatine made in

the years 1425, 1524, 1724, 1746,
1766, 1771, and 1774, all of
which were founded upon the trea-

ty of Pavia, and approved and con-
firmed by the different Emperors
and Electors, agreeable to the laws
and conftitution of the empire.

It is confequently in confidera-

tion of thefe manifeft contraven-
tions of the court of Vienna, that

his Pruflian Majefty has done all

that lay in his power to engage
his Imperial Majefty peaceably to

evacuate the Bavarian dominions,
and to fubmit his claims and pre-
tenfions conformably to the laws
and conftitudon, to a legal deci-

fion of the Princes and members
of the Empire. But all his efforts

and reafonable proportions, far

from making pny impreflion upon
the minds of their Imperial Ma-
jefties, have had no other effect

than an offer made by the court
of Vienna, that in cafe his Pruifian

Majefty would not oppofe their dis-

membering the electorate of Ba-
varia, the Houfe of Auftria, from
a fenfe of gratitude, would make
no oppofition to the re-uniting of
the Margraviate of Anfpach-Ba-
reith to the electorate of Brance-
burgh, after the d? ceafe uf the pre-
fent reigning Margrave. This
proportion leads to three different

important obfervations; 1. It clear-

ly demonftrates that the court of
Vienna is fenfible of the illegality

of
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of its taking poffeflion of the Ba-

varian territories, as ctherwife it

would not offer a pretended indem-

nification to the King of Prufiia,

who, as their Imperial MajeiV.es

pretend, has no right to control

them in their projects. 2. It in-

timates an intention in the court

of Vienna, to queftion the natural

rights, univerfally acknowledged

as inconteftiblc, of the legitimate

fuccefiion of the houfe ofBrande-

burgh to the Margraviate of An-

ipach Bareith ; a doubt, which

perfonified injuftice itfelf would

hardly dare to exprefs. 3. That

if even the reverhon of Anfpach-

Bareith to the houfe of Brande-

burgh was manifeftly unjuft, their

Imperial Majefties would be, not-

withstanding, ready to acknow-

ledge and fupport the fame by

force, to the prejudice of the par-

ties that might be interefted there-

in, provided they were left, uncon-

trolled in their prefent ufurpatioh

of Bavaria. But this being unjuft,

could net be admitted by the King

of Pruffia, and therefore their Im-

perial Majefties declared as their

final refolution, That they would

mt abfolutely evacuate any part of

the Bavarian ttrritcries; that his

Prufjian Maje/ty Jbould acknowledge

their rights without any further ex-

amination, but be fatisfed with the

manner in 'which they have expofed

the fame. The King has there-

upon thought proper, after the ex-

ample of the court of Vienna, to

break off all further negotiation

upon this affair.

It would therefore be againft all

reafon to fuppcfe his Prullian Ma-
jelly to be the aggreffor in the

war, which he finds himfelf under

the neceffity to undertake, as it

has been fufnciently proved that

the court of Vienna has began the

aggreffion, by invading the Bava-
rian dominions without any right

or title, and wrefting from the Pa-

latine houfe the juft reverfion of

its patrimony. His Majefty there-

fore hereby declares, that his fole

object in this meafure is to fupporc

the laws and conftitution cf the

German Empire, which have been

injured in the moft arbitrary man-
ner by the very Prince, who, from

his quality as chief of the Em-
pire, ought to have been their moft

ftrenuous prote&or ; to aflift thofe

Princes, his friends and allies, who
are thereby injured and oppreffed ;

and that he has no other particu-

lar views therein, than his own
fecurity and the obfervation of the

fyftem of the Empire, having, for

this purpofe, given many repeated

and convincing proofs of his difin-

tereftednefs, during the whole courfe

of this long negotiation. His

Prufiian Majefty confequently flat-

ters himfelf, that not only the dif-

ferent ftates of the Empire, but al-

fo all the reipeclive powers of Eu-

rope, and efpecially thofe which

are guarantees to the treaty of

Weftphalia, or which otherwife are

interefted in the integral conferva-

tion of the great and reipe ftable

Germanic body, on which, in a

great meafure, depends the hap-

pinefs of all Europe ; that thefe

powers and ftates will acknowledge

the jujiice of the war, which the

King f.nds himfelf obliged hereby to

declare againft the houfe ofAuftria :

and that far from oppofing him

in his undertaking, the faid pow-

ers and ftates will rather join and

aflift him by fuch means as their

wifdom (hall fuggeft, to oblige the

court of Vienna to deftft from its

ufurpation of the Bavarian domi-
nions)
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nions, to maintain the treaty of

We'lphada, and to reflore and pre-

serve the original fyftem and fun-

damental conilkution of" the Ger-
man Empire.

Berlin. July 7, 1778.

Published by order of the King.

Manifcfto of'her Imperial, Royal and
Jpo>iol:c Majefiy the Emprefs of
Germany, and igueen of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, &c. &c. and
Declarr. :n to all the refpcSii've

Princes and States of the Roman
Empire, concerning the illegal and
h'flile Enterprises of his Majejly

the King of Pruffia, in opposition

to her natural and legitmate Rights

to the Succejjion if Lower Bava-
ria.

JRR Imperia', Royal, and
Apofiolick Majefiy, the Em-

prefs Queen, thinks proper, not

to heir-ate any longer to iav be-

fore all the refpective Princes and
ftates of the Empire, a true and
exacl expontion of her rights to

the fucceffion of Bavaria *, and of
the meafures which have been

adopted, on her own part, to prove

her 1
•

, and to profecute

iame in the moli l^gai and
peaceable manner poffible. Tl e

publication of this prefent mani-
festo would not have been thus

delayed, and nothing would have
hindered her Imperial, Royal, a.">u

Ap; ftolick Majefiy to refute im-
mediately, in a convincing man-
ner, the fhallow .notives by v.

his Majeily the King of Pruffia

thinks nimfelf obliged to oppofe

the pretended unjufi difmember-
ing of the electorate of Bavaria,
had not her Imperial, Royal,
and Apofiolick Majefty been de-
firous firit to try, and to exhauft

all poffible means of reconcilia-

tion, which her moft ardent defire

to preferve the public peace could
faggeft.

The' court of Berlin has endea-
voured, by all means imaginable,
to repreient her Imperial, Royal,
and Apofiolick Majefty 's rights,

and preteniions, and the measures
adopted to profecute the fame,
under the afpecl of invalidity and
kjuflice. It has fucceeded {0 far,

as the clearefl and b^ft Supported
proofs and arguments will admit
of being embroiled, and rendered
odious, by an unavailing contra-

diction, the only motive whereof
is a formed deiign to contradict

every thing without the fhadow of
re-Ion; but the illuhrn will foon
difappear, whenever the true flate

of this affair, which will here be
laid open in a few words, is ex-

it without partiality, or pre-
judice.

Scon after the death of his late

Serene Highnefs the Elector of
ia, her Imperial, Royal, and

Apoftolick Majefiy had, in due
er, laid before his Serene

Highnefs the Elector Palatine, as

next and univerfal heir to the faid

late Elect:.-, her rights and pre-

s to the fucceffion of Bava-
ria. His fud Serene Highnefs has
in like manner communicated ro

her Majefty Lis rights, and titJh;

and the validity and j :itice of the
claims from both fides have been
reciprocally acknowledged with the

* This manif.!lo is accompanied by a number of tell imonial pieces, confin-
ing of genealogical tables, ancient documents, titles, &c.

greateft
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created friendfhip and confidence

imaginable. And in order to fe-

curc both parties from all unfore-

feert events thac might happen,

they found it conformable to their

intereit, to make a formal con-

vention, by mutual confent, in

order to prevent all further dif

cuffion and altercation upon this

point.

Two oppofers to this conven-

tion have fince arofe, namely,

his Serene Highnefs the Duke of

Deux Ponts, and the ele&or of

Saxony.

As to the firft, her Imperial,

Royal, and Apoftolick Majefty has

publicly invited him to produce

in a legal manner, and conform-

able to the conftitution of the Em-
pire, the claims which he pretends

to have, in order that they may
be examined jointly with the pre-

tenfions of her Majefty, that judg-

ment be pronounced thereupon,

and that the Emperor, as well as

all the refpe&ive Princes, and

Hates of the Empire, and even

fome foreign powers, be invited

to become guarantees to the exe-

cution thereof.

And, concerning the claims of

the fecond oppofer, her Imperial,

Royal, and Apoftolick Majefty

has formerly declared, during the

negotiation with the court of Ber-

lin, that her Majefty confented to

give up her ri^ht of regrefs ; and

that in regard to the allodial pre-

lenfions, her Majefty was ready

and willing to give ample fatisfac-

tion, for as much as might con-

cern that part of Bavaria, which

has fallen to her fhare. And her

Imperial, Royal, and Apoftolick

Majefty has tarther declared, con-

cerning thefe allodial pretenfions,

that for what regards the principal

heir to Bavaria, her Majefty

only offered her good offices to

bring about an equitable accom-
modation, but even her efficacious

afliftance to infure its fuccefs.

Her Imperial, Royal, and Apo-
ftolick Majefty here appeals to the

impartial judgment of all the re-

fpeclive Princes and ftates of the

Empire, if any thing contrary to

the laws and conftitution of the

Roman Empire can be found in

fuch a conduct, and if fuch a fitu-

ation of affairs can furnifh the

leaft apparent pretext, to counte-

nance the pretended griefs of their

Serene Highnefles the Duke of
Deuxponts, and the Elector of
Saxony, and to juftify the violent

meafure of difturbing the public

peace, and to have recourfe to

arms. It is however to fuch vio-

lence that his Majefty the King of

Pruflia arbitrarily thinks himfelf

authorifed to refort, as an Elector

and Prince of the Empire, as a con-

trading party, and in that quality

as a guarantee of the treaty of
Weftphalia, of the imperial capi-

tulation, and of all the Germanic
confutations ; and laftly, as a friend

and ally of their Serene Highneffes

the Elector of Saxony, and the

Dukes of Deuxponts, and of Meck-
lenburg.

But can it be fuppofed that the

treaty of Weftphalia, the imperial

capitulation, and ail the conftitu-

tions of the German Empire are in-

fringed, becaufe her Imperial,

Royal, and Apoftolick Majefty,

and his Serene Highnefs the Elec-

tor Palatine, have in a legal and
friendly manner, and with mu-
tual confent, fettled and acknow-
ledged their reciprocal rights and
pretenfions, by a formal and ami-

cable convention i

Can
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Can his Highnefs the Duke of

Deuxponts require any thing more
than what has been already of-

fered to him; which is ftridt juf-

tice, and which he hath been pub-
lickly intreated to accept ?

Can his Serene Highnefs the

Eledtor of Saxony have the leaft

fhadow of any farther legitimate

fubject of complaint, after what
her Imperial, Royal, and Apofto-

lick Majefty has formerly declared,

during the r.egociation wi:h the

court of Berlin, in regard to the

allodial pretenfions ?

And as to their HighnefTes the

Dukes of Mecklenburgh, have they

any thing to claim, or have they

ever as yet claimed any thing from
her Imperial, Royal, and Apofto-

lick Majelty.

And further, is not the formal
convention entered into with his

Serene Highnefs the Elector Pala-

tine, which was founded on a for-

mal avowal and acknowledgment
of the rights of the Houfe of Au-
ftria to the fucceflion of Eivaria,

fuffkier.t to juftify her Imperial,

Royal, and Apoftolic Majeity's le-

gitimate poffefiion of the faid ter-

ritories ; at leaft during the life of
his prefent Serene Highnefs the
Eleftor ? And does not the Jjuke
of Deuxponts obtain beforehand
an entire fecurity, by the guaran-
tee of the Emperor, of the refpec-

ti e Princes and ftates cf the Em-
pire, and even of foine foreign

powers, which has been offered to

him, in cafe that her Imperial
Majeity's rights and pretenfions

fhould, in a l-gal manner, and
conformable to the laws and con-
ftitutions of the German Empire,
be declared void and invalid ?

It is upon the examination and
impartial judgment of the forego
Yol. XXI.

*

ing fimpl^ questions, that depends

the decifion of the following im-

portant one, in which the whole

is comprized, viz. could his Ma-
jefty the King of Pruflla, in any

of the abovementioned qualities,

which he afcribes to himfelf, be
-ized to take up arms againft

her Imperial Majefty ? — And if

none of thefe faid qualifications

can authorife him to have recourfe

to fnch violence, has he not made
himfelf culpable of repeated per=

turbation and difturbance of the

public peace in Germany ; and
has he net himfelf manifei-iy in-

fringed the treaty of Weftphalia,

as well as the laws and conftitu*

rions of the Empire ?

But her Majefty the Emprefs
Queen has not limited her endea-

vours, to preferve the public tran-

quility, to what has been already

rela'ed ; tar more has been done

on her part than what the fimple

dictates of equity could fuggeft,

and to give proofs of the full ex-

tent of her condefcenfion, of her

real pacific difpofition, and cf her

invariable attention for the wel-

fare of the whole German Em-
pire, her Imperial, Royal, and
Apcftclic Majelty has finally and,

formally declared to his Majefty,

the King of Pruffia, that her faid

y was ready and willing to

evacuate all diftnets and territories

in Bavaria, of v;
. hich hsr Majefty

has taken poffefTion, in virtue cf

the abovementioned convention, of

the 3d of January laft, and to re-

Serene Highnefs the

Elector Palatine in the poil.

thereof; as alio 10 difengage his

:rene Highnefo, his heirs and
fucceiTors, from all obligations

whatfoever ; but on condition only

fine qua non, that his Majafty the

[X] King
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King of Pruflia will engage and

promife on his part, for himfelf,

his heirs and fucceflbrs, to cbferve

in every refpedt the regulation and

pragmatic fanction ellablifhed in

the Houfe of Brandenburgh, and

to maintain the order of fucceflion

to the two Margravites of Anfpach

and Bayreuth, in favour of the

younger Princes of the Houfe of

Brandenburgh ; which regulation

has been confirmed by the Em-
peror, and has thus acquired the

force of a law of the Empire.

But even this generous, and more
than equitable offer has been pe-

remptorily refufed by the King of

Pruflia ; and this Prince, notwith-

standing, continues, under the

mod futile pretexts, the mod un-

juft war and defolation in the

Empire of Germany, of which he

pretends to be a protector.

Her Majefty the Emprefs Queen
would think licrfelf to be wanting

in point of confidence, with which

the enlightned fentiments and

known equity of the refpeftive

Princes and ftates of the Empire
ought to infpire her, if her Ma-
jefty was to fuppofe it necefiary to

add any further explanations or

proofs to this fimple expofhion of

fads, which is hereby laid before

them ; and which, upon mature

confideration, as her Majefty flat-

ters herfelf, will fufiiciently juitify

her conduct, and alfo fet that of

the court of Berlin in its proper

light.

Her Imperial, Royal, and Apo-
ftolick Majefty therefore anxioufly

intreats all her coeftates, and re-

fpe&ive Princes of the Empire, to

confider the prefent fituaiion of af-

fairs with all the attention which

the importance of the object, re-

Quires. It is here the common

caufe of the whole German Em-
pire, and its principal object, to

preferve the political balance of
power, and the aftual conftitution

of the Circle of Franconia, and its

neighbouring ftates ; as alfo to

prevent the dangerous confluen-
ces of an increafe of power at the

court of Berlin; which would un-
avoidably arife, if his prefent Pruf-

fian Majelty fhould fucceed to rea-

lize his views, by arbitrarily de-

priving the younger Princes of the

Houfe of Brandenburgh of their le-

gitimate rights, to which they have

a juft claim, conformable to a

pragmatic fancticn, formally con-

ftituted a law of the Empire.

In order then to obviate thefe

dangerous confequences, as well as

many others, which upon cool re-

flection will prefent themfelves at

firft fight, her Imperial Majefty

has condefccnded to renounce, and

to give up all her rights and pre-

teniior.s to the fucceflion of Ba-
varia, and to annul, and to de-

clare void the convention made
with his Serene Highnefs the Elec-

tor Palatine. But her Majefty can-

not avoid obferving at the fame
time, that as her Majefty is ready

to make this facrifice to the gene-

ral welfare of Germany, and as

her Majelty hereby publickly and
folemnly repeats, before the whole

German Empire, her declaration

made on this point to his Majelty

the King of Pruflia, her Majelty

alio thinks herfelf thereby autho-

rifed to requelt, to exhort, and to

invite all the refpective Princes

and ftates of the Empire, to unite

in one body, and to form and ad-

drefs to his Pruffian Majelty fuch.

efficacious reprefentations and re-

monltrances, as may engage his

faid Majefty immediately to defift

from
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from his illegal and hoftile pro-

ceedings; and further, that they

will join her Imperial and Apollo-

lick Majefty in maintaining n

obfervation of the inviolable prag-

matic!? fanftion eftablilhed in the

Houfe of Brandenburgh, and by a

ftrenuous affiftance make a com-
mon caufe with her faid M
to oppofe the d:fturbance of the

public peace, and the infringement

of the laws and constitutions of

the German Empire, as well as

the treaty of Weftphalia ; and alio

to claim publickly, and in a be-

coming manner, the affiftaoce of

the two powers which aie gua-

rantees to the laid treaty of
"
v

phalia.

Publilhed by order of her Imperial,

Royal, and Apoft »fick Ma'.

KaUKITZ R.XTBER.G.
Vienna, Sep. 24, 1778.

Copy cf the Commijjion granted by

bis Majefty to the Right He".. Fre-

derick Earl of Carlifle, the .

Hen. Richard Lsrd Vifcount Howe,
Sir William Howe, WilEam
Eden, Efq. and George Joan
ffone, Ejq. for the quieting and
extinguijhing of divers Jealt

and dpprebenjions of Danger m ihe

Americans.

George the Third, by the grace of

God, of Great Britain, franc?,

and Ireland, King, Defenfler of

the Faith, &c.

To our trufty and right well be-

loved Ccufin and Counsellor Fre-

derick Earl of Carlifle, Knight

cf the mod ancient Order of the

Thiftle: Our right trdfty and

well beloved Couun and Coun-
fellor, Richard Lord Vifcoaat

Howe, of our kingdom of Ire-

land ; cur trufty and well be-

loved Sir William Howe, Knight

of the moft Honourable Order

of the Bath, Lieutenant -Gene-

ral of our forces, General and

Commander in Chief of all and

fingular our forces employed, or

to be employed, within our Co-

lonies in North America, lying

upon the Atlantic Ocean, from

Nova Scotia on the North to

Weft Florida on the South, both

inclusive; William Eden, Efq.

one of our Commiffioners for

Trade and Plantations ; and

Geo rge Johnftone, Efq. Captain

in our royal navy.

Gree

WHEREAS, in and by our

commiilion and letters pa-

tent under our Great Seal of Great

Britain, bearing date on or about

the 6th day of May, in the 16th

year of our reign, we did, out of an

,

:
defire to deliver all our fub-

and every part of the domi-

nions belonging to our crown from

'amities of war, and to re-

flore them to our protection and

i, nominate and appoint our

trufty and ftelLbeloved cou-

ind counfellor Richard Lord

::it Howe, of our kingdom

of Ireland, and our trufty and

well beloved H Efq.

now S'r William Howe, Knight of

the Bath, Lieutenant - General of

lorth America only,

and

ity, to be our CommiOioner

and Commissioners en that be-

half, to fo perform and execute

all the powers and authorities in

faid commiffion and leu

ters patent er.trufted and commit-

ted to them, and each of them,

[X] 2 according
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according to the tenor of fuch let-

ters patent, and of fuch further in-

flections as they fhould from time

to time receive under our fignet or

fign manual, to have, hold, exe-

cute, and enjoy the faid office and
place, offices and places of our

Commiffioner and Commiffioners,
as therein mentioned, with all

rights, members, and appurte-

nances thereunto belonging, to-

gether with all and fingular the

powers and authorities thereby

granted unto them, the faid Lord
Vifcount Howe, and General Sir

William Howe, and each of them,
for and during our will and plea-

fure, and no longer, in fuch man-
ner and form, as in and by our

faid recited commiffion and let-

ters patent, relation being there-

unto had, may, among divers

other things therein contained,

more fully, and at large appear.

And whereas for the quieting and
extinguifhing of divers jealoufies

and apprehenfions of danger to

their liberties and rights, which
have alarmed many of our fubjecls

in the Colonies, Provinces, and
Plantations of New - Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts- Bay, Rhode -ifland,

Connecticut, New -York, New-.

Jerfey, Pennfylvania, with the

three Lower Counties on Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, North- Caro-

lina, South - Carolina, and Geor-
gia, and for a fulier manifeftation

of our juft and gracious purpofes,

and thofe of our parliament, to

maintain and fecure all our fub-

jecls in the clear and perfect en-

joyment of their liberties, and
rights, it is in and by a certain

ad made and pafled in this prefent

feffions of parliament, intituled,

" An Act to enable his Majefly to

appoint Commiflioners, with Ef-

ficient powers to treat, confult,

and agree upon the means of quiet-
ing the diforders now fubfilting in

certarh of the Colonies, Planta-
tions, and Provinces in North
America,'* amo.ig other things

enacted, that it fhall and may be
lawful for his Majefty, from time

to time, by letters patent under
the Great Seal of Great-Britain,

to authorize and empower five

able and fufficient perfons, or any
three of them, to do and perform
fuch ads and things, and to ufe

and execute fuch authorities and
powers as in the faid act are for

that purpofe mentioned, provided,

and created. And whereas we are

earneftly defirous to carry into full

and perfect execution the feveral

juft and gracious purpofes above-
mentioned : Now know ye, that

we have revoked and determined,

and by thefe prefents do revoke
and determine our faid recited

commiffion and letters patent, and
all and every power, authority,

clauie, article, and thing therein

contained. And farther know ye,

that we, repofing efpecial truft

and confidence in your wifdom,

loyalty, diligence and circumfpec-

tion in the management of the af-

fairs to be hereby committed to

your cn.arge, have nominated . and
appointed, conftituted and affign-

ed, and by thefe prefents we do
nominate, appoint, conftitute and
affign you, the faid Frederick Earl

of Carlifle, Richard Vifcount

Howe, Sir William Howe, Wil-

liam Eden, and George J<.hn-

ftone, or any three of you, to be

our Commiflioners in that be-

half, to ufe and exercife all and
every the powers and authori-

ties hereby entrufted and com-
mitted to you. the faid Frederick

Eari
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Earl of Carlifle, Richard Vifcount

Howe, Sir William Howe, Wil-

liam Eden, George Johnftone, or

any three of you, and to fo per-

form and execute all other matters

and things hereby enjoined and

committed to your care, during

our will and pleafure, and no

longer, according to the tenor of

thefe our letters patent, and of

fuch further inftructions as you

fhall from time to time receive

under our fignet or fign manual.

And it is our royal will and plea-

fure, and we do hereby authorife,

empower, and require you, the

faid Frederick Earl of Carlifle,

Richard Vifcount Howe, Sir Wil-

liam Howe, William Eden, George
Johnftone, or any three of you, to

treat, confult and agree with fuch

body or bodies politick and corpo-

rate, or with fuch affembly or af-

femblies of men, or with fuch per-

fon or perfons as you, the faid

Frederick Earl of Carlifle, Richard

Vifcount Howe, Sir William Howe,
William Eden, George Johnftone,

or any three of you fhall think meet

and fufficient for that purpofe, of

and concerning any grievances,

or complaints of grievances, exist-

ing, or fuppoled to exift, in the

government of any of the Colo-

nies, Provinces or Plantations

abovementioned refpe&ively, or in

the laws and ltatutes of this realm,

refpecting them or any of them, or

of and concerning any aids or con-

tributions to be furniihed by any

of the faid Colonies, Provinces,

or Plantations refpectively, for the

Don defence of this realm, and
the dominions thereunto belong-

ing ; and of and concerning any
c.her legulations, provisions, mat-
ters and things, neceffary or con-

venient for the honour cf us and

our parliament, and for the com-
mon good of all our fubjecls.

And it is our further will and plea-
fure, That every regulation, pro-
vifion, matter, or thing, which,
fhall have been agreed upon be-
tween you, the faid Frederick Earl
of Carlifle, Richard Vifcount
Howe, Sir William Howe, Wil-
liam EJen, George Johnftone, or
any three of you, and fuch per-
fons or bodies politic as aforefaid,

whom you or any three of you
have judged meet and fufficient to

enter into fuch agreement, fhall

be fully and diftin&ly fet forth in

writing, and authenticated by the
hands and feals of you or any
three of you on one fide, and by
fuch feals and other fignature on
the other as the occafion may re-

quire, and as may be fuitable to

the character and authority of the
body politic or other perfon fo

agreeing; and fuch inftruments fo

authenticated fhall be by you or
any three of you tranfmitted to one
of our principal Secretaries of State,

in order to be laid before our par-
liament for the further and more
perfect ratification thereof; and un-
til fuch ratification, no fuch regu-
lation, provifion, matter or thing,

fhall have any other force or ef-

fect, or be carried further into ex-
ecution than is hereafter mention-
ed. And we do hereby further

authorife and empower you, the
faid Frederick Earl of Carlifle,

Richard Vifcount Howe, Sir Wil-
liam Howe, William Eden, and
George Johnftone, or any three of
you, from time to time, as you or
any three of you fhall judge con.
venient, to order and proclaim a.

ceffation of hoftilities on the part
of our forces by fea or land, for

fuch time, and under fuch condi-
[X] 3 tions«
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tions, reftriftions, or other qualifi-

cations, as in your difcretions

fhall be thought requifite, and

fuch order and proclamation to

revoke and annul in the lame

manner and form.—And it is our

further will and pleafure, and we
do hereby require and command
ail our officers and minifters, civil

and military, and all c:'»>-r our

loving fubjefts whatfoever, to ob-

ferve and obey all fuch proclama-

tions refpeftively. And we do

hereby, in further purfuance of

the laid aft of parliament, and of

the provifions therein contained,

authorife and empower you the

faid Frederick Earl of Carlifle,

Richard Vifcount HGwe, Sir Wil-

liam Howe, William Eden, and

George Johnftone, or any three of

you, by proclamation under your

refpeftive hands and feals, from

time to time, as you fhall fee con-

venient, to fufpend the operation

and effect of a certain aft of par-

liament, made and paffed in the

l6ih year of cur reign, for prohi-

biting all trade and intercourfe

with certain Colonies and Planta-

tions therein named, and for the

other purpofes therein alfo men-

tioned, or any of the provifions or

reli notions therein contained, and

th? r-in to fpecify at what time and

places refpeftively, and with what

exceptions and reftriftions, and

under what paifes and Clearances,

in lieu of thofe heretofore directed

by any aft or ads of parliament

for regulating the trade or the Co-
lonies and Plantations, the faid

Juipenfion fhall take effect, and

the faid fufpenfion and proclama-

tion in the fame manner and form

to annul and revoke. And we do

hereby further authorife and em-
power you, the faid Frederick Eurl

of Carlifle, Richard Vifcount

Howe, Sir William Howe, Wil-
liam Eden and George Johnftone,

or any three of you, from time to

time, as you fhall judge conve-

nient, to fufpend in any places,

and for any time during the con-

tinuance of the faid firft recited

act, the operation and effect of

any aft or afts of parliament which

have paffed fince the 10th day of
February, 1763, and which relate

to any of our Colonies, Provinces,

or Plantations abovementioned in

North America, fo far as the fame
relate to them, or any of them, or

the operation and effect of any

claufe, or any provifion or ether

matter in fuch afts contained, fo

far as fuch claufes, provifions, or

matters, relate to any of the faid

Colonies, Provinces, or Planta-

tions. And we do hereby further

authorize and impower you, the

faid Frederick Earl of Carlifle,

Richard Vifcount Howe, Sir Wil-

liam Howe, William Eden, and

George Johnftone, or any three of

you, to grant a pardon, or par-

dons, to any number or defcrip-

tion of perfons within the faid Co-
lonies, Provinces, or Plant;.

And we do hereby further autho-

rize and empower you, the laid

crick Earl of Carlide, Richard

Viicount Howe, Sir William Howe,
William Eden, and George jchn-

ftone, or any three of you, in any

of our Colonies, Provinces, and
Plantations aforefaid r<

ein ue have tifually heretofore

nominated and appointed a Go-
vernor, to nominate and appoint,

from time to time, by any inflru-

ment under your bands and fealj,

or the hands and feals of any

of you, a proper perfen, to be the

Governor and Commander in Chief

in
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i° and for fuch. Colony, Province,

or Plantation refpeclively, to have,

hold, and exercife the faid office

of Governor and Commander in

Chief in and for fuch Colony,

Province, or Plantation refpective-

]y, with all fuch powers and au-

thorities any Governor of fuch Pro-

vince, herefore appointed by us,

might or could have exercifed, in

as full and ample manner and

form as if fuch Governor and Com-
mander in Chief had been nomi-

nated and appointed by our letters

patent heretofore granted for ap-

pointing any fuch Governor and

Commander in Chief. Whereas,
by certain letters patent under our

great feal, bearing date on the

29th day of April, in the fifteenth

year of our reign, we have conlti-

tuted and appointed you, the faid

Sir William Howe, to be General
and Commander in Chief of all

and fingular our forces employed,
or to be employed, within our Co-
lonies of North America, lying

upon the Atlantic ocean, from
Nova.Scotia on the Nor.h, to

Weft-Florida on the South, both

incluiive, to have, hold, exercife,

and enjoy the faid office during

our will and pleafure ; and in cale

you, the faid Sir William Howe,
mould, by death, or any other

manner, be difabled from exer-

cihng the faid command, it was
our will and pleafure, therein ex-

prefled, that the fame, with all

authorities, rights, and privileges,

contained in that our faid commif-
fion, ihould devolve upon trie per-

fon who (hould be next in rank to

the faid Sir William Howe. And
whereas our trufty and well belov-

ed Sir Henry Clinton, Knight of
the moil honourable Order of the

Bath, Lieutenant-General of our

forces, and General of our forces

in our army in America only,

now actually bears our commiffion,

and is next in rank to you, the

faid Sir William Howe : know it

is our will and pleafure, and we
do hereby order and appoint,

that whenever the faid command
in the faid letters patent mention-
ed (hall, in purfuance thereof, de-

volve upon the faid Sir Henry
Clinton, all and every the powers
and authorities hereby entrufted and
committed to you the faid Sir Wil-
liam Howe, mail forthwith ceafe

and determine, and the faid pow-
ers and authorities, and every of
them, fhall from thenceforth h%
entrufted and committed, and are

hereby entrufted and committed,
to the faid Sir Henry Clinton, to

ufe and exercife the fame powers
and authorities, and to perform
and execute ail other the matters

and things as aforefaid, in as full

and ample extent and form, and
no other, as you, the faid Sir Wil-
liam Howe, are hereby authorifed

to ufe and exercife, do, perform,
and execute the fame. And we
do hereby require and command
all our officers, civil and military,

and all other our loving fubjefts

whatloever, to be aiding and affift-

ing unto you, the faid Frederick

Earl of Carlifle, Richard Vifcount

Howe, Sir William Howe, Wil-
liam Eden, and George Johnftone,

in the execution of this our corn-

million, and of the powers and au-

thorities therein contained. Pro-
vided always, and we do hereby
declare and ordain, that the feveral

offices, powers, and authorities

hereby granted, fhall ceafe, deter-

mine, and become utterly null and
void, on the ill day of June, which,

fhall be in the year of our Lord

l x]\ *779>
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1779, although we fhall not other-

wile in the mean time have revoked

and determined tire fame. In wit-

nefs whereof, we have caufed thefe

our letters to be made patent.

Witnefs ourfelf, at Weftminfter,

the 13th day of April, in the iSth

year of our reign.

By the King himfelf.

YORK.

hlanifefto and Proclamation by his

Majejifs American CommiJJiimrs.

HAVING amply and repeat-

edly made known to the

Congrefs, and having alfo pro-

claimed to the inhabitants of North
America in general, the benevo-

lent overtures of Great Britain to-

wards a re-union and coalition with

her colonies, we do not think it

confiftent either with the duty we
owe to our country, or with a juft

regard to the characters we bear,

to perfift in holding out offers which

in our eifimation required only to

be known to be molt gratefully

accepted ; and we have according-

ly, excepting only the commander
in chief, who will be detained by
military duties, refolved to return

to England a few weeks after the

date of this manifefto and procla-

mation.

Previous however to this decifive

Hep, we are led by a juft anxiety

for the great objects of our miflion,

to enlarge on fome points which
may rot have been fufticiently un-

derftood, to recapitulate to our fel-

low-fubjects the bleffings which we
are empowered to confer, and to

warn them of the continued evils

to which they are at prefent blind-

ly and obftinately expofing them-
felves.

To the members of the congrefs

then we again declare that we are

ready to concur in all fadsfactory

and juft arrangements for fecuring

to them and their refpective conlH-

tuents the i e-ellablifhment of peace,

with the exemption from any im-
pofnion of taxes by the parliament

of Great Britain, and the irrevo-

cable enjoyment of every privilege

confiftent with that union of inte-

refls and force on which our mu-
tual profperity, and the f»fety of

our common religion and liberties

depend. We again aflert that the

members of the congrefs were not

autliorifed by their conftituents, ei-

ther to reject our offers without the

previous confidcration and confent

of the feveral aiiemblies and con-

ventions, their conftituents, or to

refer us to pretended foreign trea-

ties, which they know were delu-

fively framed in the firft inftance,

and which have never yet been
ratified by the people of this con-

tinent. And we once more remind

the members of the congrefs, that

they arc refponfible to their coun-

trymen, to the world, and to God,
for the continuance of this war,

and for all the miferies with which

it mull be attended.

To the general aflemblies and

conventions of the different colo-

nies, plantations and provinces

abovementioncd, we now feparate-

ly make the offers which we origi-

nally tranfmilted to the congrefs ;

and we hereby call upon and urge

them to meet expre&ly for the pur-

pofe of confidering whether every

motive, political as well as moral,

d not decide their rcfolution

to embrace the occafion of cement-

ing
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ing a free and firm coalition with

Great Britain. It has not been,

nor is it our wifh, to feek the ob-

jects which we are commiflioned to

purfue by fomenting popular divi-

sions and partial cabals; we think

fuch conduct would be ill fuited to

the generous nature of the offers

made, and unbecoming the dig-

nity of the king and the Hate which

make thetn. But it is both our

vvi(h and our duty to encourage and

fupport any men or bodies of men,

in their return of loyalty to our fo-

vereign, and affection to our fellow-

fabje&s.

To all others, free inhabitants

of this once happy empire, we alfo

addrefs ourfelves. Such of them

as are actually in arms, of what-

foever rank or defcription, will do

well to recollect, that the griev-

ances, whether real or fuppofed,

which led them into this rebellion,

have been for ever removed, and

that the juR occafion is arrived for

their returning to the clafs of peace-

ful citizens. But if the honours of

a military life are become their

object, let ;hem feels: thole honours

under the banners of their rightful

fovereign, and in fighting the battles

of the united Britiih empire, againlt

our late mutual and natural ene-

mies.

To thofe whofe profeflion it is

to exercife the functions of religion

on this continent, it cannot lurely

be unknown, that the fovereign

power with which the ccngrefs is

endeavouring to connect them, has

ever been averie to toleration, and
inveterately oppofed to the intereit

and freedom of the places of wor-

fhip which they ferve ; and that

Great Britain, 'rem whom they are

for the prefent feparated, mult, both

from the principles of her constitu-

tion and of proteftantifm, be at all

times the bell guardian of religious

liberty, and mod difpofed to pro*

mote and extend it.

To all thofe who can eftimate the

bleffings of peace and its influence

over agriculture, arts, and com-
merce, who can feel a due anxiety

for the education and eftablifhment

of their children, or who can place

ajuft value on domefticfecurity, ve

think it fufhxient to obferve, that

they are made by their leaders to

continue involved in all the cala-

mities of war, without having either

a jult object to purfue, or a fubfifting

grievance which may not inftantly

be redreffed.

But if there be any perfons who,

d:vefted of miftaken refentments,

and uninfluenced by felfifh interefts,

really think that it is for the bene-

fit of the colonies to feparate them-

feives from Great Britain, and
that fo feparated they will find a
cor.lHtution more mild, more free,

and better calculated for their

profperity than that which they

heretofore enjoyed, and which we
are impowered and difpofed to re-

new and improve; with fuch per-

fons we will not difpute a pofition

which feems to be fufficiently con-

tradicted by the experience they

have had. But we think it right

to leave them fully aware of the

change, which the maintaining of
fuch a pofition mull: make in the

whole nature and future conduct

of this war, more efpecially when
to this pofition is added the pre-

tended alliance with the court of

France. " The policy as well as

the benevolence of Great Britain

have thus far checked the extremes

of war when they tended to diftrefs

a people ftill confidered as our fel-

low - fubjects, and to defolate a

country
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country fhortly to become again a

fource of mutual advantage ; but

when that country prdfefTes the un-

natural defign not only of eftranging

herfelf from us, bat of mortgaging

herfelf and herrefources to our ene-

mies, the whole comeil is changed ;

and the quefticn is, how far Great

Britain may, by every means in her

power, dedroy or render ufeiefs a

connection contrived for her .ruin,

and for the aggrandizement of

France. Under iuch circumiiances

the laws of feif-prefervaticn mult

direct the conduct of Great Britain,

and if the Britiih colonies are to

become an accefficn to France, will

direct her to render that acceffion

cf as little avail as poffibfe to her

enemy."
If however there are any who

think that notwithstanding thefe

reafonings the independence of the

colonies wiii in the refult be ac-

knowledged by Great Britain, to

them we anfwer, without reierve,

that we neither poffefs nor expect

powers for that purpefe ; and that

if Great Britain could ever have

funk lb low as to adopt fuch a

meaiure, we Ihould not have thought

o^rielves compellable to be the in-

struments in making a conceffion

which would, in our opinion, be

calamitous to the colonies, tor whom
it was ma^e, and d.ifgraceib] as we,U

as calamitous to the country

which it is required. And w<

.; to declare, that in this fpirit

a -.id fentimem we have re-

from the continent to

Britain.

it will {«*iw become the col

in general to call to mind their cwn
iblemn appeals to heaven in tne

beginning of this corned, that they

took arms only for the redrefs of

grievances, and that it would be

their wifh, as well as their intereft,

to remain for ever connected with

Great Britain. We again afk them,

whether all their grievances, real

or iuppefed, have not been amply
and fully redreffed ; and we infill

that the offers we have made, leave

nothing to be wihhed in point either

cf immediate liberty or permanent

fecurity ; if thofe effers are now
rejected, we withdraw from the

exercife of a commiffion with which

we nave in vain been honoured;

the fame liberality will no longer be;

due from Great Britain, nor can it

either in juftice or policy be expect-

ed from her.

In fine, and for the fuller mani-

feltation as well of the difpd&tkra

we bear, as of the gracious and
generous purpofes of the com mil-

lion under which we act, we hereby

declare, that whereas his majefty,

in puriuance of an act, made and

palled in the lafl feaion of parli-

ament, intituled, " An act to ena-

ble his majeity to appoint commif-
fioners with fuflicient powers to

treat, confuit, and agree upon the

means of quieting the diiordersnow

fubfiitir.g in certain of the colonies,

plantations, and provinces in North

America," having been pleafed to

authorjfe and impower us to grant

a pardon or pardons to any number
or celcription of perfons within the

lies, plantations, and provin-

ces of New Hampfhire, Mafiachu-

fett's Bay, Rhode liland, Connec-

ticut, New York, New Jerfey,

Penfylvanuj, the three lower coun-

ties on Delaware, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, South Ca-
rolina and Georgia. And whereas

the good effects of the faid autho-

rities and powers towards the people

at large, would have long fince taken

place, if a due ufe had been made
cf
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of our firft communications and

overtures; and have thus far been

fruftrated only by the precipitate re-

folution of the members of the con-

gress not to treat with us, and by
their declining to confult with their

conilituents, we now, in making our

appeal to thofe conftituents, and
to the free inhabitants of this con-

tinent in general, have determined

to give them what in our opinion

fhould have been the firft object of
thofe who appeared to have taken

the management of their interefts,

and adopt this mode of carrying the

faid authorities and powers into

execution. We accordingly here-

by grant and proclaim a pardon or

pardons of all, and all manner of

treafons or mifpriuon of treafons,

by any perfon or perfons, or by any
number or defcription of perfens

within the faid colonies, planta-

tions or provinces, counlelled, com-
manded, acted, or done, on or be-

fore the date of this manifefto and
proclamation.

And we further declare and pro-

claim, that if any per fen or per-

fons, or any number or defcription

of perfons witnin the faid colonies,

plar.cat.ions and provinces, now ac-

tually Serving either in a military

or civil capacity in this rebellion,

(hail, at any time during the c. -

tinuance of this rnanifeito and pro-
clamation, withdraw himlelf or

themielves from fach civil or mili-

tary fervice, and (hall continue

eforth peaceably as a good
and faithful Subject cr fubjects to

his Majefty to demean himfelfor
themlcivc:, fnch perfon or perfons,

or fuch number and defcription of
perf ns, mail become and be fully

entitled to, ar.d hereby obtain, all

the benefits of the pardon or par-
dons hereby granted; excepting

only from the faid pardon or par-

dons every perfon, and every num-
ber or defcription of perfons, who,
after the date of this manifefto and
proclamation; fhall, under the pre-

text of authority, as judges, jury-

men, miniiters, or ofheers of civil

juftice, be instrumental in executing

and putting to death any of his.

Majefty's fubj-cts within the faid

colonies, plantations and provin-

ces.

And we think proper further to

declare, that nothing herein con-
tained is meant, or (hall be con-
ftrued, to fet at liberty any perfon

or perfons now being prifoner or
prifoners, or who during the con-
tinuance of this rebellion (hall be-
come a prifoner or prifoners.

J we offer to the colonies at

large, or Separately, a general or

Separate peace, witk the revival of
their ancient government, fecured

againft any future infringements,

and protected forever from taxation

by Great Britain. And with re-

to Such further regulations,

whether civil, military, or com-
mercial, as they may wifh to be
framed and ettabiiShed, we prumife
all the concurrence and aflift..nce

his Majefty's commihion au-
5 and enables us to give.

Ar.d we further declare that this

manifefto and proclamation fhall

continue and be in force forty
days from the date hereof; that is

to fay, from the third day of Octo-
ber to tne eleventh day of Novem-
ber, both inclufive.

And in order tha~ the whole con-
tents of ttiis manifefto and procla-

mation may be more fully known,
we Shall diredt copies thereof, both
in the Er.gliih and German lan-

guage, to be tranfmitted 'oy flags of
truce to the congreSs, the general

afiemblies or conventions of the

colonies, plantations and provinces,

and
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and to feveral perfons both in civil

and military capacities within the

faid colonies, plantations and pro-

vinces. And for the further fecu-

rity in times to come of the feveral

perfons, or numbers or descriptions

of perfons who are or may be the

objects of this manifefto and procla-

mation, we have fet our hands and

feals to thirteen copies thereof, and

have tranfmitted the fame to the

thirteen colonies, plantations and

provinces above-mentioned, and we
are willing to hope that the whole of

this manifefto and proclamation

will be fairly and freely publifhed

and circulated for the immediate,

general, and moft ferious confide-

ration and benefit of all his majef-

ty's fubjects on this continent.

And we earnestly exhort all perfons

who ^>y this inllrument forthwith

receive the benefit of the king's

pardon, at the fame time that they

entertain a becoming fenfe of thofe

lenient and affectionate meafures

whereby they are now freed from

many grievous charges which might

have rifen in judgment, or have

been brought in queftion againft

them, to make a wife improve-

ment of the fituation in which this

manifefto and proclamation places

them, and not only to recollect

that a perfeverance in the prefent

rebellion, or any adherence to the

reafonable connection attempted to

be framed with a foreign power,

will, after the prefent grace ex-

tended, be considered as crimes of

the moft aforavated kind ; but to

vie with e:.ch otner in eager ana

cordiai endeavours to fecure their

own peact-, and promote an^l

blifh the profperity of their coun-

trymen, and the general weal of the

empire.

And purfuant to his Majefty's

comraiffion we hereby require all

officers civil and military, and al!

others his Majefty's loving fubjects

whatfoever, to be aiding and af-

liiling unto us in the execution of
this our manifefto and proclama-

tion, and of all the matters herein

contained.

Given at New York, this third

day of October, 1778.
CARLISLE (L. S.)

H. CLINTON (L. S.)

Wm. EDEN (L. S.)
*-.

By their Excellency's Command,
Adam Ferguson, Secretary.

Thefollowing is an authentic Copy of
the lnfiruciions gi<i<en by Cmgrefs

to the American Plenipotentiaries

fent to thefederal Courts of Europe.

In CONGRESS, Dec. 30, 1776*

Refolved,

THAT commiffioners be fent

to the courts of Vienna
France, Spain, Pruflia, and the

Grand Duke of Tufcany.

That the feveral Commiffioners

of the United States be inftructed

to affure the refpective courts, that

notwithstanding the artful and infi-

dious endeavours of the court of
Great Britain to reprefent the con-

grefs and inhabitants of thefe ftates

to the European powers, as having

a difpofition again to fubmit ro the

fovereignty of the crown of Great
Britain, it is their determination,

at all events, to maintain their in-

dependence.

it the commiliioners be re-

directed to ufe every

their power, to procure

the alTniance of the emperor of
Germany, and of their Moft Chris-

tian, Catholic, and Prufiian Majes-

ties, for preventing Ruffian, Ger-
man, and other foreign ticope,

from
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from being fent to North America
for hoftile purpoies againft the

United States, ziA for ootaining a

recall of thofe already fent.

That his Moft Ciiriitian Majefty
be induced, if poffible, to affile the

United States in the prefent war
with Great Britain, by attacking the

Electorate of Hanover, or any part

of the dominions of Great Bri-

tain in Europe, the Eaft or Weft
Indies.

That the Commilnoners be fur-

ther empowered to ilipulate with the

court of France, that all the trade

between the United S:ates> and the

Weft India Mauds, (hall be carried

on by veflels either belonging to the

fubjedsofhis Moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty or thefe ftates, each having
liberty to carry en fuch trade.

That the commi£ioners be like- .

wife inftruded to allure his moft
Christian Majefty, that mould his

forces be employed, in conjunction
with the United States, to exclude
his Britannic Majetty from any
ihare in the cod fifhery of America,
by reducing the illands of New-
foundland and Cape Breton ; and
that faips of war be furnifhed,

when required, by the Uuited Sates
to reduce Nova Scotia, the fifiSery

fball be enjoyed equally, and in

common, by the fubjeds of his

Moft Chriftian Majefty, provided
the province of Nova Scotia, iflar.d

of Cape Breton, and the remaining
part of Newfoundland, be annexed
to the territory and goverr.-ment of
the United States.

That mould the propofals, made
as above, be inefficient to pro-
duce the p

ropofed declaration of
war, and the commiffioners are
convinced that it cannot otherwife
be accomplished, they muft alTure
his Moft Chriftian Majefty, that fuch
of the Britifh Welt India iflands,

as in the courfe of the war (hall be
reduced by the united force of
France and thefe ftates, (hall be
yielded an abfolute property to hi*
Moft Chriftian Majefty. The United
States engage, on timely notice* to
furniffi at the expence of the faid
ftates, and deliver at feme conve-
nient port or ports, in the faid

, provifions for carrying an
expedition againft the faid iflands,

e amount of two millions of
dollars, and fix frigates, mounting
not lefs than twenty-four guns each,
manned and fitted ior fea; and to
render any other affiftance which
may be in their power, as becomes
good allies.

That the commiffioners for the>

courts of France and Spain confult
together, and prepare a treaty of
commerce and alliance, as nearly
as may be, fimiiar to the fi-ft pro-
pofed to the court of France, and
not inconfiftent ther r dif-

.'.ble to his Moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, to be propofed to the court of

i ; adding thereto,

That if his Catholic Majefty will
join with the United States in a war
with Great Britain, they will affift

in reducing to the polTeffion of
Spain, the town and harbour of

cola, provided the citizens
and inhabitants of the United States
fnall have the free and uninterrup-
ted navigation of the Miffilippi and
the ufe cf the harbour of Penfa-
cola; and will, provided it (hall be
true that his Portuguefe majefty
has infultingly expelled the velTels

of thefe ftates from his ports, or
has confifcated fuch vefTels, declare
war againft the faid king, if that
meafure mall be agreeable to, and
fupported by the courts of France
and Spain.

That the cemmiffioners for the
cour; of Berlin confult with -he

commif.
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commissioners at the court of

France, and prepare fuch treaty or

treaties of friendship and commerce

to be propofed to the king of PruSSia,

as fhall not be difagreeable to their

Moft Christian and Catholic Ma-
jellies.

Extra& of the Minutes,

Charles Thomfson,

Secretary of the Gongrefs.

By Order of the CongreSs.

JOHN HANCOCK, Prefident.

In General AJfctuUy of Penfjlvania,

May 25, 1778.

The honfe refumed the confidera-

tion of the refolves reSpefting

the draughts of the two bills pro-

pofed in the Britifh parliament,

and, after considerable debates

thereupon, they were unanimously

adopted as follows, viz.

TH E houfe having taken into

confideration the fpeech of

Lord North, in the BritiSh houfe of

commons, on the 19th of February

laft, and the two bills ordered to

be brought in by him, &c. in con-

fequence thereof; the one intituled

" A bill for declaring the inten-

tions of the parliament of Great

Britain, concerning the exerciSe of

the right of impofmg taxes within

his majeSty's colonies, provinces,

and plantations in North Ameri-

ca ;" the other intituled, " A Bill

to enable his majefty to appoint

commissioners, with Sufficient pow-

er to treat, confult, and agree upon

the means of quieting the disorders

new SubSiSting in certain of the co-

lonies, plantations, and provinces

in North America ; together with

the proceedings of congrefs there-

upon, on the z2d day of April laft,

5

as publifhed in the Penfylvani»

Gazette of the 24th day of the fame

month; and havt
;

.g maturely con-

sidered the fame, came to the fol-

lowing refolutions; to wit,

1. ReSolved unanimouSly, That
the delegates or deputies of the

United States of America, in con-

grefs aflembled, are invefted with

cxclufive authority to treat with the

king of Great Britain, or ccmmif-
fioners by him duly appointed, re-

specting a peace between the two

countries.

2. Refolved unanimouSly, That
any man, or body of men, who
Shall prefume to make any Separate

or partial convention, or agreement
with the king of Great Britain, or

with any commissioner or commis-
sioners under the crown of Great

Britain, ought to be considered and
treated as open and avowed ene-

mies of the United States of Ame-
rica.

3. Refolved unanimouSly, That
thi, houfe highly approved of the

declaration of congrefs, " That
theSe United States cannot, with

propriety, hold any conference or

treaty with any commiflioners on
the part of Great Britain, unlefs

they Shall, as a preliminary thereto,

either withdraw their fleets and ar-

mies, or elie in poSitive and expreSs

terms acknowledge the indepen-

dence of the laid States."

4. Refolved unanimouSly, That
the congreSs have no power, autho-

rity, or right, to do any act, matter,

or tiling whatfoever, that may have

a tendency to yield up cr abridge

the Sovereign and independence of

this Irate, without its conlt-nt pre-

:ly obtained.

5. Refolved unanimouSly, That
this houfe will maintain, Support,

and defend the Sovereignty and in-

d*pei:dcnce
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dependence of this ftate vvi;h their

lives and fortunes.

6. Rcfolved ur.animoufly, that

it be recommended to the fffpreme

executive council of this

forthwith to order -.he militia to

hold themfelves in readinefs to ail

as cccaiion may require.

Extract from :s,

JOHN MORRIS,
Clerk of the General .

In CONGRESS.
]u:.c 13, 1778.

AN exprefs arrived with a letter

of the nth, from General

Wafhington, widen was read

a packet in which it w;s ir.c

: papers, a

figned * Carliile, William ,

:

G. Johnftone,' dated ' Phil

phia, June 9, 1778,' andd;,
* to his excellency, Henry Laurens,

the preii-lent, and otht:

of the congrefs ; v. . i 1

read to the w
terpoGtion of a power, which has

from the iinl fettiement of

color. ued with enmity

to us both ; and 1

the pretended date or

French offers,' indufive; where-
upon the reading was intern

and a motion was m
cred farther, became c; .

live language againil his

Chrillian Majefty. Debate arifing

thereon,

Ordered, that the confederation

of the motion be poitpone^ ,

congrefs adjourned till ten o'cluck

0:1 Monday June 16.

Congrefs relumed the cc.

ration of the motion refpe&ing the

letter from the commifiioners of the

king of Great Britain, which being
poftponed,

A motion was made, ' That the

letter from the commiflioners of

the king of Great Britain lie on the

ub!?,' Paffed in the negative.

Oi the motion—Refolved,' That
the letter and the papers accom-

ing it be read.' Whereupon
a letter of the 9th, and one dated

June, 1778, both figned, ' Car-

It:!?, William Eden, G. Johnftone,'

and a paper indorfed, * Copy of

the commiXion fcr reiloring peace,

to the Earl of Carliile, Lord
Vifcount Howe, Sir William Howe,
or in his able nee Sir Henry Clin-

ton, William Eden, and George
Johnftore,' were read, and alio

le Britiih parliament,

one intttled, ' An act for repealing

an act paffed in the i^'h year of

his prefent Majefty's reign, inti-

an act for the better regula-

nent of the pro-

iufett*s bay, in

the other t ,

eady published*

Letters are as follow:

To his exceller cy Henry Lau-
the Preftdent; and other

Members of Congrefs.

Gentlemen, With an earneft de-

to ftop the further effuiion of

. calamities of war,

we communicate to you, with the

ile delay after our arriv-1

in this city, a copy of the commif-
licn ch his Majefty is

ed to honour u?, as alfo the

acts of parliament en which it is

ed; and at the fame time that

we allure ycu of our moil earneft

iblift, on the bafisof

freedom and mutual fafety,

tranquillity of this once happy
empire, you will obferve, that we
are veftid with powers equal to the

purpcie, and fuch as are even un-

precedented
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precedented in the annals of our this empire. To extend every free*

hiftory. dom to trade that our refpedtive

]n the prefent ftate of our affairs, interefts can require. To agree

though fraught with fubje&s of mu- that no military force fhall be kept

tual regret, all parties may draw up in the different ftates of North

fome degree of confolation, and

«ven an aufpicious hope from the

recollection that cordial reconci-

liation and affe&ion have, in our

own and other empires, fucceeded

to the contentions and temporary

divifions not lefs violent than thole

we now experience.

We wifh not to recall fubje&s

which are now no longer in contro-

vert)', and will referve to a proper

time of difcuffion both the hopes of

mutual benefit, and the confidera-

tion of evils that may naturally

contribute to determine your refb-

lutions as well as our own on this

important occafion.

The afts of parliament which we

tranfmit to you, having paffed with

lingular unanimity, will fufficiently

evince the diipcfition of Great Bri-

tain, and fhew that the terms of

agreement, in contemplation with

his Majefty and with his parlia-

ment, are fuch as come up to every

wifh that North America, either

in the hour of temperate delibera-

tion, or of the utmoft apprehen-

sion of danger to liberty, has ex-

preffed.

More effectually to demonftrate

our good intentions, we think pro-

per to declare, even in this our firlt

communication, that we are dif-

pofed to concur in every fatisfaccory

and jult arrangement towards the

following among other purpofes:

' To confent to a ceffation of

hoftilities, both by fea and land.

To reftore free intercourfe, to re-

vive mutual affection, and reftore

the commen benefits of naturalifa-

tion throu

in

America, without the confent of

the general congrefs, or particular

affemblies. To concur in meafures

calculated to difcharge the debts of

America, and raife the value and
credit of the paper circulation.

1 To perpetuate our union, by a

reciprocal deputation of an agent

or agents from the different ftates,

who fhall have the privilege of a

feat and voice in the parliament of

Great Britain; or, if fent from

Britain, to have in that cafe a feat

and voice in the affemblies of the

different ftates to which they may
be deputed refpeclively, in order

to attend to the feveral interefts of

thofe by whom they are deputed.

* In fhort, to eftablifh the power

of the refpedtivc legiflatures in each

particular ftate, to fettle its reve-

nue, its civil and military eftablifh-

ment, and to exercife a perfect

freedom of legiflation and internal

government, fo that the Britifh

ftates throughout North America,

afting with us in peace and war,

under our common fovereign may
have the irrevocable enjoyment of

every privilege that is fhort of a

total feparation of intereil, Gr con-

fident with that union of fore:, on

which the fafety of our commen
religion and liberty depend?.

In our anxiety for preferring

thofe facred and effential interefts,

we cannot help taking notice of the

infidious interposition of a p

which has from the firft fettl

of thefe colonies been afluatet

enmity to us both. And notwith-

ftanding the pretended date, or

h the feyeral parts of prefent form, of the French offers to

America,
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America, yet it is notorious, that

thefe were made in confequence of

the plans of accommodation previ-

oufly concerted in Great Britain,

and with a view to prevent our re-

conciliation, and to prolong this

deftructive war.
' But we trull that the inhabi-

tants of North-America, connected

with us by the neareft ties of con-

fanguinity, fpeaking the fame lan-

guage, interefted in the preferva-

tion of fimilar inftitutions, remem-
bering the former happy intercourfe

of good offices, and forgetting re-

cent animofuies, will fhrink from
the thought of becoming an accef-

fion of force to our late mutual
enemy, and will prefer a firm, free,

and perpetual coalition with the

parent ftate to an inlincere and un-

natural foreign alliance.

' This difpatch will be delivered

to you by Dr. Fergulbn, the fecre-

tary to his majefty's com million;

and, for further explanation and
difcufiion of every fubject of dif-

ference, we defire to meet with you
either collectively or by deputa-

tion, at New-York, Pniladelphia,

York-Town, or fuch other phice as

you may propofe. We think it

right, however, to apprize you,
that his majefty's inftructions, as

well as oar own detire to remove
Irom the immediate feat of war, in

the active operations of which we
cannot take any part, may induce
us fpeedily to remove to New-York;
but the commander in chief of his

majefty's land-forces, who is joined

with us in this cornmiilion, will, if

it fhould become eligible, either

concur with us in a Tufpenfion of
hoftilities, or will furnifh all necef-

iary palTports and iafe conduct, to

facilitate our meeting ; and we fhall

©f courfe expect the lame of you.

Vol. XXL

1337
* If after the time that may be

neceffary to confider of this com*
munication, and tranfmit your an-

fwer, the horrors and devaluations

of war fhould continue, we call

God and the world to witnefs, that

the evils which mull follow are not

to be imputed to Great Britain

;

and we cannot without the moft
real forrow anticipate the profpect

of calamities which we feel the moft
ardent defire to prevent. We are,

with perfect refpect, Gentlemen,
your moft obedient and moft hum-
ble lervants,

Carlifle, W. Eden, G. Johnftone.

To his Excellency Henry Lau-
rens, Prefident, and other

Members of Congrefs.

Gentlemen, The difpatch in-

clofed with this, was carried this

morning to the neareft poft of Ge-
neral Wafhington's army by Dr.
Fergulbn, Secretary to his Ma-
jefty's cornmiilion for reftoring

peace, &c. but he, not finding a
paflport, has returned to this place.

In order to avoid every unnecef-

lary delay, we now again fend it

by the ordinary conveyance of your
military ports ; as foon as the paff-

port arrives, Dr. Fergufon fhall

wait upon yon according to our firft

arrangement. We are, with per-

fect refpect, gentlemen, your moft
obedient and moft humble fer-

vants,

Carlifle, W. Eden, G. Johnftone.

Ordered, that they be referred

to a committee of five.

Eodem Die, P. M. The com-
mittee to whom were referred the

letters and papers from the Earl of

Carlifle, &c. Commiffioners from

the King of Great Britain, re-

ported the draft of a letter, which

was read.

[T] Rcfolved,
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Refclved, that the confideration

thereof be poflponed till to-mor-

row
June 17th, 1778. Congrefs re-

fumed the confide, ation of the draft

of the letter, in anfwer to the letter

and papers received from the Earl

of Carlifle, &c. Commiflioners

from the King of Great Britain,

which ites unanimoufly agreed to,

and is as follows

:

To their Excellencies the Right

Hon. the Earl of Carlifle,

William Eden, and George

Jqhnftone, Efqrs. Commif-

iioners from his Britannic Ma-
jefty, Philadelphia.

« I have received the letter from

vour Excellencies of the 9th infant,

with the inclofures, and laid them

before Congrefs. Nothing but an

earneil defire to fpare the farther

effufion of human blood could

have induced them to read a pr;eT,

containing expreilions fo difrefpedr.-

ful to his Molt Chriftian Majefty,

the good and great ally of thefe

Hates, or to confide r propofuiors

fo derogatory to the honour of an

independent nation.

' The ads of the Britifh parlia-

ment, the commiffion from your

Sovereign, and your letter, fup-

pofe the people of thefe flates to

be fubj,£ts of the crown of Great-

Britain, and are founded on an

idea of dependence, which is ut-

terly inadmiffibJe-.

* I am further directed to in-

form your Excellencies, that Con-
grei's are inclined to peace, not-

withllanding the urjuft c'aims from

which this war originated, and the

favage manner in which it hath

been conducted ; they will there-

fore be contented to enter upon a

confideration of a treaty of peace

and commerce, not inconfifteni

with treaties already fubfiiting,

when the King of Great Britain

(hall demonftrate a fincere diipofi-

tion for that purpofe. The only

fclid proof of this diipofition will

be an explicit acknowledgement
of the i (dependence of thefe Hates,

or the withdrawing his fleetb and

armies. I have the honour to be,

your Excellencies moil obedient

and humble fervanr,

K e k r y Laurens, Prefident,

Tcrk-Tcvjn, July 17, 1 778.

Refolved unanimoufly, that Con-
grefs approve the condudt of Ge-
neral Washington, in refufing a

pafTport to Dr. Fergufon. Publifh-

ed by order of Congrefs.

Charles Thomson, Sec.

In CONGRESS, June 17,

!7-7*
!

Whereas many letters addref-

fed to individuals of thefe United
States, have been lately received

from England, through the con-

veyance of thf;, enemy, and lome
of them uhich have been under

the inspection of members of l_on-

grefs, are found to contain ideas

iniidioufly calculated to divide and
delude the good people or thefe

ftatei

:

Refclved, that it be, and is

hereby earneftly recommended to

the legiflative and executive au-

thorities of the feveral flates, to

exercife the utmoft care and vigi-

lance, and take the moil effectual

mcafures to put a itop to fo dan-

gerous and criminal a correspon-

dence.

Refolved, that the Commander
in Chief, and the Commander in

each and every military department

be.
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be, and he and they are hereby di-

rected to carry the m;-afures re-

commended in the above refolu-

tion into the moft effectual execu-

tion.

Extract from the Minutes.

Cha&lbs Thomson, Sec.

Private Letter from Governor
Johnitone co Henry Laurens, Efq.

Philadelphia, June IO, 1 778.

Dear Sir,

I beg to transfer to my friend

Doctor Fergufon the private civi-

lities which my friends Mr. Man-
ning and Mr. Ofvald requeftin my
behalf. He is a man of the ut-

moft probity, and of the higheft

efteem in the republic of letters.

If you fhould fellow the example
of Britain in the hour of her in-

folence, and fend us back without

a hearing, I ftnll hope from pri-

vate friendship that I may be per-

mitted to fee the country, and the

worthy characters (he has exhibited

to the world, upon making the

requelt, in any way you may point

out. I am, with great regard,

dear Sir, your moft*-tfbedient and

moft humble fervant, *

George Johnstone.
To his Excellency,

Henry Laurens, Congrefs.

A N S W E R.

Ycrk-Tov:n, June 1 4, 1778.
Dear Sir,

Yeiterday I was honoured with

your favour of the 10th, and thank

you for the tranfmiffion of thofe

from my dear and worthy friends,

Mr. Ofwald and Mr. Manning,
Had Dr. Fergufon been the bearer

of thefe papers, I mould have

{hewn tha~ gentleman every degree

of refpect and attention that times

and circumftances admit of.

It is, Sir, for Great Britain to

determine, whether her Commif-
'fioners fhtll return unheard by the

Reprefentatives of thefe United

States, or revive a friendfhip with

the citizens at large, and remain

among us as long as 'hey pleafe.

You are undoubtedly acquainted

with the only terms upon wnich

Congrefs can treat for accomplish-

ing this good end ; terms from
which, although writing in a pri-

vate character, I may venture to

affert with great affurance, they

never will recede, even admitting

the continuance of hoftile attempts ;

and that, from the rage of war,

the good people of thefe ftates (hall

be driven to commence a treaty

weftward of yonder mountain. And
p rmit me to add, Si;-, on my hum-
ble opinion, the true intereft of

Great Britain, in the prefent ad-

vance of our contefc, will be found

in confirming our independence.

Congrefs in no hour have been

haughty ; but to fuppofe, that

their minds are lefs firm in the pre-

fent, than they were, when deiti-

tute of all foreign aid, even with-

out expectation of an alliance ;

when, upon a day of general pub-

lic failing and humiliation, in their

houfe oi uorfhip, and in the pre-

fence of God, they refolved ' to

hold no confere-.ce or treaty with

any Commifttoners on the part of

Great Britain, unlefs they mail, as

a preliminary thereto, either with-

draw their fleets and armies, or in

pof_tive and exprefs terms acknow-

ledge the independence of thefe

ftates,' would be irrational.

At a proper time, Sir, I (hall

think myfelf highly honoured by a

[J*] 2 perfonal
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perfonal attention, and by contri- the reciprocal advantage of their

buting to render every part of thele fubjefts and citizens, have thought

ftates agreeable to you ; but until it neceffary to take into confidera

the bafis of mutual confidence fhall

be eftabiifhed, I believe, Sir, nei-

ther former private friendfhip, nor

any other confederation, can in-

fluence Congrefs to confent, that

even Governor Johnftone, a gen-

tleman who has been fo defervedly

efteemed in America, fhall fee the

country. I have but one voice,

and that (hall be againft it. But

let me inftruct you, my dear Sir

;

do not hence conclude that I am
deficient in affection to my old

friends, through vvhofe kiadnefs I

have obtained the honour of the

prefent correfpondence, or that I

am not, with very great perional

refpeel and eftecm, Sir,

Your mod obedient

And moil humble fervanr,

Henry Latjrkns.

The Hon. Governor John-
stone, Eiq. Philadelphia.

tion the means of ilrengthening

thofe engagements, and of ren-

dering them ufeful to the fafety

and tranquillity of the two parties ;

particularly in cafe Great Britain,

in refentment of that connection,

and of the good correfpondence

which is the object of the faid

treaty, fhould break the peace

with France, either by direct hofti-

lities, or by hindering her com-
merce and navigation, in a man-
ner contrary to the rights of na-

tions, and the peace fubfifting be-

tween the two crowns.—And his

Majefty and the faid United States

having refolved in that cafe to

join their councils and efforts

againft the enterprizes of their

common enemy

—

The refpective Plenipotentiaries,

impowered to concert the claufes

and conditions proper to fulfil the

laid intentions, have, after the moll

mature deliberation, concluded and
determined on the following arti-

cles.

Art. L If war fhould break out

between France and Great Bri-

Majefiy Louis the Sixteenth, King tain, during the continuance of

of France and Navarre, and the the prefent war between the United
States and England, his Majelly

and the faid United States fhall

make it a common caufe, and aid

each other mutually with their good
ofiices, their councils, and their

forces, according to the exigency

of conjunctures, as becomes good

Treaty of Alliance, Eventual and De-

fen/i've, between his tnoft Chriftian

Thirteen United States of Ame-
rica, concluded at Paris, 6th Fe-

bruary, 1778.

THE Moft Chriftian King,

and the United States of

North - America, to wit, New-
Hampfhire, MaiTachufett's - Bay,

Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, New
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-

lina, South-Carolina, and Geor-

gia, having this day concluded a

and faithful allies.

Art. II. The efTential and direct

end of the prefent defenfive al-

liance is, to maintain effectually

the liberty, fovereignty, and inde-

pendence, abfolute and unlimited,

treaty of amity and commerce, for of the faid United States, as well

6 in
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in matters of government as of

commerce.
Art. III. The two contracting

parties fhall each on its own parr,

and in the manner it may judge

moil: proper, make all the efforts

in its power againft their common
enemy, in order to attain the end

propofed.

Art. IV. The contracting par-

ties agree, that in cafe either of

them mould form a particular en-

terprize in which the concurrence

of the other may be defired, the

party whofe concurrence is delired,

fhall readily and with good faith

join to ad in concert for that pur-

pofe, as far as circumftances and
its own particular fituation will

permit; and in that cafe, they (hall

regulate by a particular conven-

tion the quantity and kind of fuc-

cour to be furnifhed, and the time

and manaer of its being brought

into action, as well as the advan-

tages which are to be its compen-
fation.

Art. V. If the Uiyted States

fhould think fit to attempt the re-

duction of the Britiih power, re-

maining in the Northern parts of

America, or the iflands of Bermu-
das, thcfe countries or iflands, in

cafe of fuccefs, fhall be confede-

rated with, or dependent upon,

the faid United States.

Art. VI. The Moft Chriftian

King renounces for ever the pof-

feilion of the iflands of Bermudas,
as well as of any part of the conti-

nent of America, which before the

treaty of Paris, in 1763, or in vir-

tue of that treaty, were acknow-
ledged to belong to Me crown of
Great Britain, or to the United
States, heretofore called Britiih.

Colonies, or wuich are at this

time, cr hare lately been, under

the power of the King and crown
of Great Britain.

Art. VII. If his Moft Chriftian

Majefty fhall think proper to at-

tack any of the iflands fituated in

the Gulph of Mexico, or near that

Gulph, which are at prefent under
the power of Great Britain, all the

faid iflss, in cafe of fuccefs, fhall

appertain to the crown of France.
Art. VIII. Neither of the two

parties fhall conclude either truce

cr peace with Great Britain, with-

out the formal confent of the other

firft obtained j and they mutually
engage not to lay down their arms
until the independence of the Unit-
ed States fhall have been formally

cr tacitly allured by the treaty or

treaties that fhall terminate the

war.

Art. IX. The contracting par-

ties declare, that, being refolved

to fulfil, each on its own part, the

claufes and conditions of the pre-

fent treaty of alliance, according
to its own power and circumftances,

thjre fhall be no after-claims of
compenfation, on one fide or the

other, whatever may be the event
of the war.

Art. X. The Moft Chriftian

King and the United States agree,

to invite or admit other powers
who may have received injurie*

from England, to make a common
caufe with them, ar.d to accede to

the preient alliance under fuch con-

ditions as fnall be freely agreed to,

and fettled between all the parties.

Art. XT. The two parties gua-
rantee mutu lly from the prefent

time, and for ever, againft all

other power.-, to wit—The United
States to his Moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty the prefent pofTefuons of the

crown of France in America, a»

well ;
; s thoie which it mav acquire

by
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by the future treaty of peace; and

his Moft Chriftian Majefty guaran-

tees on his part to the United

States, their liberty, fovereignty,

and independance, abfolute and

unlimited, as well in matters of

government as commerce, and al-

io their poflefiions, and the addi-

tions or conquefts that their confe-

deration may obtain during the

war, from any of the dominions

now or heretofore pofiefled by

Great Britain in North America;

conformable to the fifth and fixth

articles above written, the whole

as their poflefiions fhall be fixed

and afiured to the faid States, at

the moment of the ceflation of their

prefent war with England.

Art. XII. In order to fix more
precifely the fenfe and application

of the preceding article, the con-

tracting parties declare, that in

cafe of a rupture between France

and England, the reciprocal gua-

rantee declared in the faid article

fliall have its full force and effect

the moment fuch war (hall break

out ; and if fuch rupture (hall not

take place, the mutual obligations

of the faid guarantees fhall not

commence until the moment of the

ceflation of the prefent war be-

tween the United States and Eng-
land, fhall have afcertained their

poflefiions.

Art. XIII. The prefent treaty

fhall be ratified on both fides, and

the ratification fhall be exchanged
in the fpace of fix months, or
fooner if poflible.

In faith whereof the refpecYive

Plenipotentiaries, to wit, on
the part of the Moft Chriftian

King, Conrad Alexander Ge-
rard, Royal Syndic of the city

of Strafbourg, and Secretary

of his Majefly's Council of
State—And on the part of
the United States, Benjamin
Franklin, deputy to the Ge-
neral Congrefs, from the State

of Penfylvania, and Prefident

of the convention of faid State;

Silas Deane, heretofore depu-
ty from the State of Connec-
ticut : and Arthur Lee, Coun-
fellor at Law, have figned the

above articles both in the

French and Englifh languages;

declaring neverthelefs, that

the -prefent treaty was origi-

nally compcfed and concluded

in the French language, and
they have hereunto affixed their

feals. -

Done at Paris, the Jtxtb day of Fe-

bruary, one tboujand/even hundred

and/eventy-cight.

(L. S.) C.A.Gerard,
(L. S.) B. Franklin,
(L. S.) Silas Deane,
(L. S.) Arthur Lee.

C H A-
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CHARACTERS.
Anecdotes of M. Voltaire's Reception

at Paris, and of bis death.

WE have already brought

down the hiftory of this

celebrated author, to the period of

his retirement at Ferney. H>s lad

journey to Paris, was as extraordi-

nary as it was unexpected. He
arrived at the capital on the io:h

of February, in the afternoon, af-

ter an abfence of 27 years, it is

remarkable, that he left this city in

the year in which the Sieur Kain

was received on the French theatre,

and returned to it the very day

when that great adlor was buried.

At the Barriers his carriage was

Hopped by the cuftom-houfe officers,

and he was aflced if he had any

thing that paid duty : " No, gen-

tlemen," faid he, " there is no-

thing here contraband—but my-
fclf."

Two days after his arrival, M.
de Voltaire paffed the whole night

in ftudy : which, with the nume-

rous vifits that were paid him,

was more than fuflicient to hurt

his health. He was expe&ed on

the 1 6th. at the reprefentation

of Cinna, for the benefit of 2

great nephew of Corneille ; but

Dr. Tronchin thought it imprudent

for his old patient to quit his

chamber fo foon. He faw com-

pany, however, all the afternoon ;

he left them indeed at an early

hour. " I amfmothered," faid he,

" but it is by rofes."

The French academy, at one of

their meetings, determined to fend

three of their members to compli-

ment him, inltead of one, as had

been ufual on like cccafions.

The prince de Beaveau was at the

head of this deputation, which was

joined by leveral other academi-

cians. M. de Voltaire received

his brethren with a cordiality and

pleafantry difficult to exprefs.

Next day the comedians waited on

him in a body, to pay their refpe&s.

The Sieur Bellccourt, who was

their fpokefman, artfully hinted

at the lofs they had jult fuffered, in,

t'nefe few words : '.* Behold the re-

mains of the comedians ;" adding,

«« We are come to beg you, Sir,

to breathe upon us." M. de Vol-

taire replied with his ufual grace

and precifion (and the a&ors had

reafon to be flattered by his fay-

ing) *« I only live for you, and by

you." He fpoke afterwards in the

moft obliging manner, to every one

in particular, and as he had paffed

the night before in correcting the

tragedy of Irene *, he faid to Ma-
dame Veftris, " I have devoted a

whole

* Or Alexis Comnemus, a new tragedy by Voltaire.—One of the principal

perfbnages is a monk of St. Bafil.—Voltaire has alio lately written another

vol. xxr. & trasedy
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whole night to your fervice, as if

I were only twenty."

Having a great defire to be ac-

quainred with Dr. Franklin, this

celebrated American was intro-

duced to him. Voltaire accoflcd

and converfed with him fome time

in Engliih, till Mad. Denis in-

terrupted him by faying, that Dr.
Franklin undeniood Fiench, and
the reft of the company wilhed to

know the Tub] eft of their difcourfe.

" Excufe me, my dear," replied

Voltaire, " I have the vanity to

fhew, that 1 am not unacquainted
with the language of a Franklin."

Oil prefenting the M.irchionefs

de Villette to feveral ladies of the

court,, who came to fee him, he

faid, " fee, ladies, the fair and
the good * ! fhe has taken pity on
my age ; to her I am indebted for

the happinefs of feeing you, r.nd

for the little exigence that I have
lefr..'^

This young lady, whole maiden
name was Varicourt, is of a good
family in the county of Gex, and
was defined to a convent ; but

about four years ago was adopted

by Voltaire, and educated ever

fince by his niece, Madam Denis.

She was married, at Ferney, to the

Marqais de Villette.

Voltaire alfo wrote their epuha-
'amiurn, and entitled it, A tran-

flxtion of an Epiftle from Prcpgrt:'us,

to Tibullus, on bis Marriage ivith
>• ...1.

To the numerous panegyrical

verles that fwarmed at his arrival,

his enemies oppofed feveral epi-

grams and other fatires, no lefs

witty than malicious. Many of

thefe came to his hands, wlaich

occafioned his faying, " f receive

fuch filth at Ferney every week,

and 1 pay the poilage of it : here

it is fent me every day, and cofta me
nothing. By this I am a gainer."

Flattered, but not elated, with the

attention that was (hewn him, he

often repeated, " I am, like Spar-

tacus, amazed at my glory."

On the morning of the 25th, be-

ing defiroos of reading his tragedy

of Irene to the players, he had

fuch a violent flux of blood, that

Dr. Tronchin was ob'iged to or-

der a vein to be opened. Tn the

evening he was quite eafy, and a

few days reft entirely recovered

him. But as if the continual ex-

ertion of his genius was become
neceiftry to him, though he very

readily followed the prcfcription

of his phyfician in not talking,

yet he could by no means be

prevented reading the whole even-

ing. \
On March j6th, M. Voltaire's

new tragedy of Irene, or Alexis

Comnemus, was aded at Paris

for the firir. time to a mod fplen-

did and crowded audience. All

the royal family were prefent,

and never were more applaufes

heard.

t.agedy entitled /Igathocles, that tyrant of Syracufe, who from being the fon of
a potter, rofe to the throne, and reigned with Co much fplendor. It is wonder-
ful that tins extraordinary man, at the age of 83, should retain that ftrengrh
of pencil, and freiiinefs of colouring, which diftingailh the productions of his

youth.

* Balk it Lcr.r.e ^was a name which Voltaire had i-iven to her.

Enlivened,
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Enlivened, as it were, and re-

covered by the fuccefs of h's play,

M. de Voltaire went abroad a few

days after, and walked in the

Elyfian Fields. On this fuccefs he

was complimented by a deputation

from tae French Academy, and
his bud has been placed in the

theatre by the fide of that of the

great Corneille ; a compliment
which, though never before paid

to any living bard, can be aur.ho-

rifed only by the great age and ta-

lents of this writer.

On March 30th, M. de Vol-

taire went to a private meeting of

the French Academy, which was
very numerous. 1 he Academy
went to meet and receive him.

Ke was conducted to the feat of

the Director, which that officer and
the Academy intreated him to take.

Afterwards the Acarfbmy, with ac-

clamations, nominated him Di-
rector for the April quarter, with-

out drawiug lots as ufual. The
meeting was crowded on account

of the reading the elogium of Dc(-
pre-.ux by M. d'Alembert, which

that celebrated academician had
before read, in a pub'ic meeting,

with the greateit fuccefs.

The fame day M. de Voltaire

went to the theatre, and -"as prefent

at the fixth rcprefentation of his

tragedy of Irene. As foon as the

people faw his coach, they ran in

crowds to meet him, and nothing

but their regard for him could

have mederated a curiofity, which
might ctherwife, perhaps, have
been fatal to him. The audience

impatiently expected him in the

houfe, and fey repeated (houts and

applaufes, ihewed their fatisfaction

on feeing at laft a writer, who has

contributed fo much to their

*mufement, and whom they have

fo long; idolized. As foon as he

was feared in his box, the Sieur

Brizard appeared, holding a crown,

which he placed on his head.

M. de Vohaire ftretched out his

hand, and perceiving the honours

that were intended him, removed

it, fayiug, with an afre&ing tone,

" Ah ! my God, you are refolved

to kill me." The new tragedy

was played with more fpirit and
accuracy than it had ever been be-

fore. As foon as it was over, an
unexpected and (if poflible) ftili

more interefting fcene fucceeded.

The curtain was drawn up, and all

the actors and acfreffes were feen

furrounding the bull of M. de Vol-
taire, and placing by turns foms
crowns of laurel on his head.

This homage was attended with

univerfal applaufes, and in about

a quarter of an hour, Mad. Veftris

advancing wi:h a paper in her

hand, had much difficulty to ob-

tain a moment's filence: at length

fhe read thefe verfes, which were

juft compofed by the Marquis ds

St. Marc

:

" Aux yeux de Paris enchante,

R-cois en ce jour u:i horr.mage

Que coniirmera d'Sge en age

La fevere pofteiite.

Kofi, tu n'a pas befoin d'atteindre au

noir rivage

Pour jjuir de 1'honneur d'immortalite
5

Voltaire, recois la couronne
Qne Ton vient de te preienter,

i! eft beau de la merit

Q^and e'eft la France qui la donne."

The public confirmed by frefh.

applaufes thefe extraordinary ho-

nours, and encored the verfes.

Numerous as have been the tri-

umphs of M. de Voltaire for above

fixty years, this day, no doubt,

was the molt glorious of his life.

B 2 Next
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Next day M. de Voltaire fent

the Marquis de St. Marc the fol-

lowing reply :

Vous daignez couronner, aux jeux dc
Melpomene,

D'un vicillard affbibli les efforts impuif-
fants.

Ces lauriers, dont vos mains couvroient
tries cheveux blancs,

Etoient nes dans votre domain.
On fait que de'fon bicn tout mortel eft

jaloux,

Chacun garde pour foi ce que le del lui

donnc.

Le Parnate n'a vu que vous
Q^i Ait partager fa couronne.

There are various accounts given
of the caufes of his death ; it is

probable, that a decay of ,na ure,
owing to old age, and his being
hurried into a variey of amufe-
ments, to which he had not latter-
ly been accuitomed, were amonefl
the principal. Other accounts add,
that he had conceived a plan of re-
forming and correcting the French
language, on which he laboured
from fix to nine hours in a day for
fome weeks before his death, tak-
ing no other fuftenance but coffee,
which had been a, favourite re-
freihment with him ma*ny years.—Complaining one day to the
Duke de Richelieu that he found
himfelf deprived of fl^ep, that no-
bleman recommended him to take
fome opium, and faid, he took a
certain quantity every day. Vol-
taire, however, thought he could
take a larger dofe, which he did,
without confuking any of the
Faculty, and thereby certainly haf-
tened his death.

The Marquis de Villette, with
whom Voltaire refided in Paris,
when he perceived his vifitor's

death approaching, fent for Monf.
Bonnet, Cure of St. Sulpice, to
purfuade him, if poffible, to com-
ply with the ufual cufioms of their

religion, in order that the proper
honours might be paid to his re*

mains. — The Cure began by
queftioning Voltaire, * if he be-
lieved in the Divinity of Jefus

ChrilV but was haftily flopped by
the wit's faying, ' Ah ! M. le Cu-
re, if I pafs that Article to you,

you will demand if I do not alfo

believe in the Koly Ghoft, and (o

on, until you finifh by the Bull

Unigenitus.'—The Cure departed;
but in a few hours after a great

change appearing, he came a fe-

cond time, and began with put-
ting his hand on the dying man's
head as he lay in bed ; upon which
Voltaire railed his own hand to the

Curate's head, and pufhed him
away, faying, * I came into the

world without a Bonnet, and will

go out without one, therefore let

me die in police !' He accordingly

turn'd his back toward the Cure,
and died in a few minutes, without
fpeaking another word, on the

30th o! May. The Archbifhop
of Paris refufed every applica-

tion that was made to him for

the rites of Chriftian burial.-

The Marquis de Villette and
Voltaire's nephew cont: iled the

matter with the Archbilhop fome
days, and the refult was that Vol-
taire fhould be taken in a coach,

as if living, to his nephew's abbey
at Sellieres, in Champagne, ac-

companied by himfelf and the

Marquis, where he was interred

with the utmoit privacy. — The
Marquis de Villette demanded his

heart to be given to him, which
he has caufed to be put into a vafe

of gold fixed on a pyramid, on
which is wrote the following verfe

by the Marquis himfelf:

* Son Efprit eft par-tout, mais fqn cceur

eft ici.'

Voltaire
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Voltaire was a man fomewhat

above the middle fize, of an arid

bodily conftitution, a meagre coun-

tenance, and a flender form. His

eye was ardent, quick, and pene-

trating ; an air of pleafantry,

tinged with malignity, reigned in

his features ; the quicknei's and

vivacity of his animal fpiiits

were Angular beycnd expreifron,

and the predominant force of

his intellectual powers was al-

ways verging towards pleafantry.

It was this fpirit of pleafantry

that rendered him lb extremely

foeiable ; he frequented the great,

to ftudy their roilies and their

vices, and to collecl anecdotes,

either of an agreeable or malignant

nature, to embeliifh his writings,

and enable him to take the lead in

converfaiion. Jn difcourfe, and in

his manners, he united the eafe

of Ariftippus with the cynical fpirit

of Diogenes. He was inconftant

in his friendmips, if any of his

connections ever deferved that

name : and he carried even into

the folitude of his philofophical re-

tirement, the fpirit of a courtier and

a fycophant. He was reftlefs and

inconllant in all his ways—had no

fixed tenor of character or conduit

—had fits of reafon and principle,

as well as of caprice and pailion.

His head was clear, his imagina-

tion was lively, but his heart,

it is to be feared, was exceed-

ingly corrupt. He treated eve-

ry thing connected with religion

with conftant derifion. His pre-

tenfions to humanity and benevo-

lence were great ; he undertook

and performed noble things in

behalf of the moft eflential rights,

privileges, and interefts of man-

kind j but thefe fplendid virtues,

were tarnifhed by an exceinve va-

nity and boundlefs avarice.

He was ambitious of adding to

his well deferved fame, as a poet,

the reputation of a profound phi-

lofopher and eminent biftorian.

The opinions of the learned have

been greatly divided about the de-

gree of merit due to him in thefe

three characters. As a poet, he

had certainly more wit than ge-

nius; and, generally fpeaking, he

was more pieafing and aiiecling

than arduous and fublime. His

verification is eafy and melodious ;

his defcripticns lively and touching.

His tragedies, in general, are ex-

cellent,; his Henriade is a fine poem
—his Pucelle, cr Maid of Orleans,

ought to be hid in a privy on the

fummit of Parnaffus ; but it is

very Angular, that with fuch an

abundant and rich vein of plea-

fantry and humour as he poffefTed,

he was incapable of making any

figure in comedy. He was not a

profound philofopher, and yet he

was tar from being ignorant in

the Sciences ;—he was a tolera-

ble Metaphylician of the fecond

clafs ; and he had, in the earlier

parts of his life, made forr.e profi-

ciency in natural philofophy.—We
muft not look upon him as a mean
hiltorian, became he disfigured 'he

Life and Reign of Peter the Great,

and compoftd a flovenly Hi/lory of

Ruffia : for his Age of Le-xvis Xif'.

and his Effay on Univerfal Hijhry,

will give him a very considerable

and permanent leputation among
the hiitorians of the prelent age.

His knowledge was extenlive, hia

reading prodigious, and his attain-

ments in polite and elegant litera-

ture were very great. No
Handing all this, he is faid to have

B 3
been
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been fuperficial ; and this may be

more or lefs true ; for though his

application to ftudy was keen and

afiiduous, yet his rcftleffncfs and

inconftancy of mind were fuch as

rendered him incapable of dwelling

long enough upon any fubiect to

underftand it thoroughly.

His prole is highly and deferved-

ly efteemed ; few of the French
writers equal him in purity, ele-

gance, facility, and attic fait

:

Simplicity reigns even in thofe

phrafes, where his wit is mod lively,

and his exprefiion is moft ingeni-

ous. It mult be confefied, and
the circumftance is fingular, that

though his imagination was active,

versatile, and lively, he had little

invention. — His repetitions are

fhameful—he is ever melting old

thoughts into new forms — nay,

often he is not even at the pains of
varying the forms.

We would caft a fhade over his

vices, which were Unking ; let

that defpotic jealoufy which could

bear no rival in literary fame—let

that malignant irritability that

made him impatient of ail contra-

diction and criticifm—let that un-
generous bigotry which made him
perfevere in, and even repeat his

errors, when they had been palpably

expofed — let all thefe be con-

templated with companion, if they

cannot be entirely buried in obli-

vion.—He now refts from his la-

bours of animoiity and contention :

and we can only hope that his

Works, in this part of his career,

may not follow him !—We (hall not

enter into a circumftantial detail

of his character and conduct with
refpect to religion and morals. We
mall only obferve, that his oppoli-

tion to chriitianity was not only in-

decent and difingenuous, but was,

moreover, carried on with a degree
of acrimony, fpite, bitternefs, and
bigotry, whieh has not been per-

ceivable in the writings of any
Deift, known to us, in the prcfent

age. In natural religion, though
he fcemed fomelimes wavering,

undetermined and inconfiflent, yet

he never appears to have contracted

the itupid frenzy of atheifm.

Dr. George Abbot, Lord Arch*
bijbop £/° Canterbury.

The following charafier was drawn
by the late Mr. Onflow, Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons, on pcruf*

i//g Lord Clare ndon'j unfavour-
able Reprefentatton of Abbot, in

his Lordjhip's Hif.ory of the Re-
bellion.

THAT worthy Prelate did

furely deferve a better repre-

fentation to pofteritv. He was a

very wife and prudent man, knew
well the temper and difpofuion of

the kingdom with refpect to the

ceremonies and power of trie

church, and did therefore ufe a

moderation in the point of cccle-

iiaftical difcipline, which if it had

been followed by his fucceflbr, the

ruin that foon after fell on the

church might very likely have been

prevented. His being without any

credit at court from the latter end

of King James's reign will bring

no difhonour on his memory, if it

be ccnfidered that his difgrace aroie

from his diflike of, and oppofition

to the imprudent and corrupt mea-
fures of the court at that time, and

from an honeft zeal for the laws

and liberties of his country, which

fe?aied
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feemed then to be in no fmall dan-

ger : and it was a part truly be-

coming the high fta^ion he then

bore. His advice upon the affair

of the Palatinate and the Spanilh

match (hewed his knowledge of the

true intereft of England, and how
much it was at his heart ; and his

behaviour and fufferings in the

next reign about the loan and Sib-

thorp's fermon, as they were the

reafons of his difgrace at that time,

fo ought they to render his memory
valuable to all who wifh net to fee

the fatal counfeis and the oppref-

fion of thofe times revived in this

nation. The Duke of Bucking-
ham was his enemy becaufe the

Archbilhop would not be his crea-

ture, and the church perhaps might
have been thought to have been
better governed, if he had ftooped

to the Duke, and given into the

wantonneffes of his power, but he

knew the dignity of his character,

and loved his country too well to

fuhmit to fuch a meannefs, though
very few ©f his brethren had the

courage or honefty to join with him
in this; and if the Archbilhop
himlelf is to be credited, his fuc-

ceflbr's rife was by the practice of
thofe arts this good man could not

bend to. As to his learning, we
need no better teftimony of it than

his promotion by King James, who
had too much affectation that way
to prefer any one to fuch a itation

who had not borne the reputation

of a lcholar ; but there are other

proofs of his fufficiency in this,

even for the high place he held in

the church. If he had fome nar-

row notions in divinity, they were
rather the faults of the age he had
his education in, than his ; and
the lame imputation may be hid
on the belt and molt learned of the

reformer 1
?. His warmth againft

popery became the office of a pro-

teftant Bifhop, though ever: to-

wards papiits there is a remarkable
imlance of his mildnefs and cha-

rity, whieh fnewed hat his zeal

againtt their perfons went no far-

ther than the lafety of the fta:e re-

quired. His parts feem to have
been (tron^ and maiterly, his

ing grave and eh quent, and
his flile equal to any of that due.
He was eminent for .piety and a

e&re for tbe poor, and hi» ivi vita-

lity fully anfwered the injunction

King fames laid on him, which
was to carry h.s houfe nobly, and
to live like an Archbilhop. He
had no thoughts of heaping up

riches ; what he did fave was laid

out by him in the erect ng and
endowing of an handfome hofpital

for decayed tradeimen, and the

widows of fuch, in the town of

Guildford, i.a the county of Sur-

ry, where he was born and had
his firft education ; and here I can-

not omit taking notice that the

body of Statutes drawn by himfelf

for the government of that houfe,

is one of the molt judicious works
of that kind I ever few, and under
which, for near one hundred years,

that hofpital has maintained the

belt credit of any that I know in

England. He was void of all

pomp and orientation, and thought

the nearer the church and church-

men came to the fimplicityof the

hrlt Chriftians, the better would
the true ends of religion be ferved,

and that the purity of the heart w^s
to be preferred to, and ought ra-

ther to be the care of a Ipiritual

governor, than the devotion of the

hands only. If under this notion

fome niceties in difcipline were
given up to goodneis of life, and

B 4 when
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when the peace of the church as

well as of the kingdom was pre-

ferved by it, it was furely no ill

piece of prudence, nor is his me-
mory therefore deferving of thofe

(landers it has undergone upon
that account.

It is eafy to fee that much of
this treatment has been owing to a
belief in the admirers and followers

of Archbifhop Laud, that the re-

putation of the latter was increafed

by depreciating that of the former.
They were indeed men of very
different frames, and the parts they
took in the affairs both of church
and Hate as difagreeing. In the

church, moderation and the ways
of peace guided the behaviour cf
the firfr, rigour and feverity that of
the laft. In the Itate they ieverally

carried the like principles and
temper. The one made the liberty

of the people and the laws of the

land the meafure cf his actions,

when the other, to fpeak foftly of
it, had the power of the Prince

and the exalting the prerogative

only, for the foundation of his.

They were indeed both of them
men of courage and refolution ; but

it was fedate and temperate in Ab-
bot, palfionate and unruly in Laud.
It is not however to be denied that

many rare and excellent virtues

were poiTelTed by the latter ; but it

mull: be owned too, he feems ratlier

made for the hierarchy of another

church, and to be the minifter of
an arbitrary Prince, and the other
to have had the qualifications of a

proteftant Bifhop and the guardian
of a free ftate. Thus much I

thought was due to the character

of this good man, not only for the

fake of juftice, but as an offering

of gratitude to his memory for the

great and lafting obligations the

town of Guildford (to which I have
fome relation) lies under to him.

And what I have here faid of him
I am amply juftified in, from feve-

ral accounts delivered down of

him, from letters and other pieces

of his own in Rulhworth's Collec-

tions, and from the ftatutes of his

hofpital before mentioned, and
other memorials of his worth which
are there preferved.

July the ioth, A. O.

1723.

Original Letter of Thomas Leigh

(one of the Vijitors cftbe Monafte-

ries) to Thomas Crumwell, herd

Privy Seal. Datedfrom the Mo-

naftery cf Vale Royal, the zzd of
Auguil, 1536.

[From Hardwicke State Papers.]

[This is a curious but authentic

picture of country manners about

the time of the Reformation : it

is no wonder that Vifiters, ma-
king fuch reports, were unpo-

pular.]

N my moll humble manner I

commend me unto your good

Lordihip, evermore thanking you

of your munifiency, and great

goodnefs, at all times (hewed unto

me. Advertifing your Lordihip,

that whereas I have hitherto, ac-

cording to your commandment, vi-

fited the archdeaconries of Coven-
try, Stafford, Derbv, and part of

Cheihire ; for that I can perceive

accordingly, as I heretofore have

written unto you, there laketh no-

thing but good and godly inffruc-

tion of the rude and poor people,

and reformation of the heads, in

thefe parts. For certain of the

knights and gentlemen, and mod
commonly
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commonly all, Hveth fo inconti-

nently, having their concubines

openly in their houfes, with five or

fix of their children, and patting

from them their wives, that all the

country therewith be not a little

offended, and taketh evil example

of them. Wherefore hitherto I

have given and fent commandment
to them (forafmuch as I could not

fpeak with them all, by reafon

they were at the aiCzes), to put

from them immediately fuch con-

cubines, as they have hitherto no-

torioufly and manifeftly occupied

and kept, and to take again their

wives ; or elfe to appear before

your Lordfnip, to flievv a caufe

why they fhould not be compelled ;

and if your Lordfhip will com-
mand any other thing to be done

in the premifes, I fhall be ready to

accomplifh the fame. And feeing

my Lord of Norfolk is come to the

court, I fhall moil humbly defire

you to have me in remembrance.
And thus God preferve you, and
have you in his moil firm tuition,

with much increafe of honour, ac-

cording to the contentation of your

Lordlhip's moil noble good heart's

defire.

From the monaftery of Vale
Royal, the 22d of Augull.

Your Lordlhip's humble at

commandment,
THOMAS LEIGH.

Mr. Jones to Sir Nicholas Throck-
morton, Ambajjfador in France.

[This is an extremely curious let-

ter, and, together with the

others, in which the Queen's
marriage with Lord Robert Dud-
Jey is mentioned, plainly fhews

the general opinion, both at

home and abroad, of her incli-

nation that way. Indeed Eliza-
beth herfelf does not difclaim

it.]

SIR,
WITH all the diligence I

could make, I arrived not

at the court here till Monday at

night, the 25th of November, at

what time I delivered my letters to

Mr. Secretary, and attending all

the next day upon him, I fpake not
with the Queen's Majefty till Wed-
nefday at night at Greenwich,
whither fhe came to bed from El-
tham, when fhe dined and hunted
all that day with divers of my
Lords.

I had declared unto Mr. Secre-
tary, before I fpake with her, the
day after my arrival, the difcourfe

of the Lord of St. John's, and your
Lordlhip's opinion, touching the

declaration in French, which he
willed me to put in writing, as I
did ; Mr. Secretary fhewed both
the fame to the Queen's Majefty,
as her highnefs in my talk with her
told me, and a third perfon knew
the fame, but how, 1 know nor.

I will tell your Lordfhip the ftory,

and then you may guefs at it.

There wa9 occafion, as your Lord-
fhip knoweth, in the difcourfe, to

fpeak of the delivery of the letters

to the French King and Queen in

the favour of the Earl of Arran,
and of that the French Queen faid,

the Queen's Majefty would marry
the mailer of her horfes. The
26th of November all my Lords of
the council dined at the Scotch
Ambaffador's lodging, where they

were very highly feafted. I repaired

thither to lhew myfelf to my Lords,

where, after I had attended half

dinner
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dinner time, my Lord Robert rofe proceeding with the Queen's Ma-
up, and went to the court, and in jetty.

the way fent a gentleman back to

wiil me to repair thither after him,

as I did, after I had declared the

meftage to Mr. Secretary. Being

The 27th, I {pake with her IVJa-

jefty at Greenwich, at fix o'clock

at night, and declared unto her the

talk of the Ambafl'adors of Spain

come unto him, he afked me, u he- and Venice, and the Marquis *,

ther the French Queen had laid and your advice, touching the ge-

that the Queen's Majetty would neral council f. Wnen I had done

marry her horfe keeper, and told with the firtt point of my hrft taie,

me he had fcen all the difcourfe of By my troth, faid flie, 1 thought it

your Lcrdfhip's proceedings, toge- was fuch a matter, and he need not

ther with the intelligence, and that

Mr. Secretary tcld him, that the

French Queen had faid fo. I an-

swered, that I faid no fuch matter.

He laid the matter upon me fo

ftrong, as the author thereof being

avowed, I would not deny, that

the French Queen had iaid, that

the Queen would marry the matter

of her horfes. This was all he faid

to me, and he willed me, that I

fhould in no cafe let i: be known to

Mr. Secretary, that he had told me
thus much, as I have not indeed,

nor mean not to do ; whereby I

judge, that Mr. Secretary did de-

clare it only to the Queen, at

whofe hands my Lord Robert had

it. The fame ni^ht 1 fpake to Mr..

Killigrew, and having delivered

your Lordlhip's letter and told him

of the intelligence ; he laid in the

end unto me, with, as it were, a

fad look, 1 think verily, that my
Lord Robert fliall run away with

the hare, and have the Queen ;

to whom I anfwered nothing.

Thus much I thought good io

write before I came to fpeak of my

have fent you hither, for it had
been more meet to have kept you
there Hill. I faid, that if it had
been written in cypher, it mutt
have come to the knowledge of

fome others. Of nobody, faid (he,

but of my Secretary ; or elfe he

might have written it in my own
cypner. When I came to touch

nearer the quick, I have heard of

this before, quoth fhe, and he need

not to have fent you withal : I

faid, that the care you had war; io

great as you could not but adver-

tife her Majetty of fuch things J as

might touch her, and that you took

this to be no matter to be opened,

but to herfelf. When I came to

the point that touched his race §,

which I fet forth in as vehement
terms as the cafe required, and

that the Duke's
[j hatred was rather

to her than to the Queen her fitter ;

fne laughed, and forthwith turned

herfelf to the one fide and to the

other, and fet her hand upon her

face. She thereupon toid me, that

the fl matter had been tried in the

country **, and found to be con*

* Of Northampton,

t That the Q^een fhould fend thither.

j Of the talk in France of her marriage.

^ Lord Robert Dudley's.

}| Of Northumberland.

Iff This relates to the report of Lord Robert's having iiis wife privately mur-

dered.
** Probably coroner's inqueft.

trary
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trary to that which was reported,

faying that h*e was then in the

court, and none of his at the at-

tempt at his wife's houfe ; and that

it fell out as lhould neither touch

his honefty nor her honour. Quoth
fhe, my Ambaffador knoweth iome-

what of my mind in thefe matters.

She heard me very patiently, f

think the rather becaufe I made,
before I fpake unto her Majetty, a
long proteftaticn, as inethougnt I

had need to do, considering that

my Lord Robert knew thtreof as

much as he did. Her Majefty. pro-

mifed me fidem, to.citurnitatem, ci?

rem, the !aft whereof 1 found

towards myfelf, but as for your

Lordfhip, fhe not once made men-
tion of you unto me, unlefs tnat

once or twice fhe afked, whe-
ther your Lordfhip willed me to

declare this matter unto her, as I

affirmed you did. Thus m.:ch

have I thought good to write,

touching the Ambaffador of Spain's

talk. For * the Venetian Ambaf-
fador's talk, fhe protected, that fhe

never to any Ambaflador or other,

difclofed any and no-

body but Mr. Secretary knew of

thefe matters ; who was, fhe faid,

wife enough. When I rehearfed

the terms of venef.cii cif maleficii

reus j fhe caufed me to repeat the

fame twice or thrice, which me-
thought did move her more than

that I faid touching the AmbafTa-
dor of Spain's talk. For the Mar-
quis, fhe believed the fcrft part,

touching his r.ifcction towards her
;

and for the laft of that he reported,

touching her Majefty 's cifcoune

with him for the not marrying of

any oC/.er fubjefts, fhe affirmed

onto me, that it was never fpoken
unto him, touching any fuch mat-
ter.

Lettersfr:m the Queen of Scots to the

Duke of Noj-tolk.

[Thefe political love letters (for

they can pafs under no other de-
nomination,) from a very artfnl

woman to a very weak man, are,

from the characters of the par-
tic-, and the confequences of
their intimacy, thought to de-
ftrvs publication, it is lingu-

lar, that, with all the commen-
dation bellowed on the beauty of
Mary Qoeen of Scots, there are
no two portraits of her which re-

fembie each other ; that by Ifaac

Oliver, in the King's pofleffion,

and that in the Duke of Devoo-
fhire's at Chifwick, bv Zjccero,
are undoubtedly more advan-
tageous to her than any others

we know of. Brantome com-
mends her perfon and her wit

;

and Sir Nicholas White, Mafler
of the Rolls in Ireland, fays of
her to Secretary Cecil, " She
hath an alluring grace, a pretty

Scotch fpeech, and a fearching

wit clouded with miidnefs.

Then, joy is a lively infedive
paffion, and carrieth many per-

fuafioos to the heart, which
ruleth all the reft ; mine own
affections, by feeing the Queen's
Majefty are doubled, and there-

fore I guifs what light might
work in others. But, if I might
give advice, there fhould very

few fubjects of this land have ac-

It fhould fcem, that all diefe talks related to Lord Robert.

cefs
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cefs to, or have coherence with

this lady." Hatfield Papers,

Vol.1, p. 510.]

From the £>uee>i of Scots to the Duke

of Norfolk.

Mine own Lord,

I
Wrote to you before, to know
your pleafure if I fliould leek to

make any enterprise ; if it pleafe

you, I care not for my danger ;

but I would wi(h you would feek

to do the like ; for if you and I

could efcape both, we mould find

friends enough; and for your lands,

I hope they mould not be loit
;

for, being free and honourably

bound together, you might make
fuch good offers for the countries,

and the Queen of England, as

they mould not refufe. Our fault

were not (hameful ;
you have pro-

mi ed to be myne, and I yours ; I

believe the Qvieen of England and

country fhould like of it. By

means of friends, therefore, you

have fought your liberty, and fa-

tisfaclion of your confcience,

meaning that you promifed me you

could not leave me. If you think

the danger great, do as you think

belt, and let me know what yon

pleafe that I do ; for I will ever be,

for your fake, perpetual prifoner,

or put my life in peril for your weal

and m>ne. As you pleafe com-

mand me, for I will, for all the

world, follow your commands, fo

that you be not in danger for me in

fo doing. I will, either if I were

out by humble fubmiilion, and all

my friends were againft it, or by

other ways, work for our liberties

fo lovig as I live. Let me know

your mind, and whether you are

not offended at me ; for I fear you

are, feeing that I do hear no new
3

from you. I pray God preferve
you, and keep us both from de-
ceitful friends. This laft of Ja.
nuary.

Your own, faithful to death,

Queen of bcots, my Norfolk.

Front the Same to the Same.

Myne own good Lord,

Have forborn this long time to

write to you, in refpecf. of the

dangers of writing, which you
feemed to fear ; but I mull remem-
ber you of your own at tymes, as,

occafion ferveth, and let you know
the continuance of my truth to you,

which I fee by this laft look much
detefted. But, if you mind not to

fhrink at the matter, I will die and
live with you. Your fortune mail

be mine ; therefore, let me know,
in all things, your mind. The
Bifhop of Rofs writes to me, that

I fhculd make the offers to the

Queen of England now in my let-

ter, which I write generally ; be-

caufe I would enter into nothing

till I know your pleafure, which I

fhall now follow. I have heard

that God hath taken your dear

friend Pembroke, whereof I am
heartily forry ; albeit that, nor

other matter, trouble you to your

heart ; for elfe you leave all your

friends and me, for whofe caufe

you have done fo much already,

that I truft you will preferve you to

a happyer meeting in defpite of all

fuch raylers ; wherein I fufpedl

Huntingdon, for fuch like talk.

But, for all their fayings, I truft in

God you fhall be fktisfted with my
conditions and behaviour, and

faithful
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faithful duty to you, whenever it

(hall pleafe God I be with you, as

I hope for my part the

maker (hall never have the pleafure

to fee, or hear my repentance or

mifcontentment therein. I have

prayed God to preferve you, and

grant us both his grace ; and then

let them, like blafphemers, feel.

So I end with the humble and
heartieft recommendations to you,

of your o vn faithful to death.

This 19th of March.

13

From the Same to the Same.

I
Have received, my own good
conftant Lord, your comfortable

writings, which are to me as wel-

come as ever thing was, for the

hopes I fee you are in to have fome
beccer fortune than you had yet,

through all your friends favour.

And albeit my friends cafe in Scot-

land be of heavy difpleafure unto

me, yet nothing to the fear I nad
of my fon's delivery up to Qu/-en

Elizabeth, and thofe that I thought

might be caufc or longer delaying

your affairs. And, there- fore, i

took greater difplea;ure than I have
done fince, and that dinain

my health a little. For the Earl
of Shrev/fbury came one night fo

merry to me, mewing that the

Earl of Northumberland had been
in rebellion, and was rendered to

the Earl of Suflex, Lord Lieutenant
of the North ; which, fince, I have
found falfe ; but, at the fudden,

fuch fear for friends combring me,
I wept fo till I was all fwollen three

days after. But fince I have heard
from you, I have gone abroad and
fought all means to avoid difplea-

iure for fear of you ; but I have

need to care for my health, fince
the Earl of Shrewsbury locks me to,

and the peJtylence was in other
places. The Earl of Shrew/bury
looks for Bateman to be inftrufted
how to deal with me, became he is

ablelt and clean turned from the
Earl of Leycefter ; this I afLre you,
and pray keep that quiet. I hare
no long leifure, for I truft to write
by one of my gentlemen fhortly
more furely. I pray you think and
hold me in your grace as your own,
who daily mail pray to Ged to
fend you happy and hafty deli-
verance of all troubles, not doubt-
ing but you would not then enjoy
alone all your felicities, not re-
membering vour own faithful to
death, who fhall not have any ad-
vancement or reft without you.
And fo I leave to trouble you, but
commend yoa to God. This 17th
day of May.

Your own Queen.

Tvjo Lettersfrom Sir Dudley Carle-
ton

^
(a/ ten -. ards Vi/count D or-

chefter) concerning Sir W. Ra-
leigh'^ Plot.

Sir Dudley Carleton, to Mr. John
Chamberlain.

S I R,

I
Was taking care how to fend
unto you, and little looked for

fo good a means as your man, who
came to me this morning ; and
though he would in all haiie be
gone, I have itayed him this night,
to have time to dilcourfe unto you
thefe tragical proceedings.

I was not prefent at the firft

or fecond arraignment, wherein
Brooke, Markham, Brookefby,

Copley,
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Copley, ?.nd the two prielh were

condemned, for pra&ifing the fur-

prize of the King's perion, the

talcing' of the Tower, the deposing

of counfelhrs, and proclaiming

liberty of religion. They were all

condemned upon their own con-

feilions, which were fet down un-

der their own hands, as declara-

tions ; and compiled with fuch la-

bour and care, to make the matter

they undertook feem very feafible,

as if they had feared they fhould

not fay enough to hang themielves.

Pirra was acquitted, being only

drawn in by the priefts as an a{fr!t-

ant, without knowing the purpofe ;

yet had he gone the fame way as

t'.ie reit (as it is thought) fave for

a word the Lord Cecil call in the

way as his caufe was in handling,

that the King's glory confided as

much in freeing the innocent, as

condemning the guilty.

The cormniffioners for this trial

were, the Lord Chamberlain, Lord
of Devon, Lord Henry Howard,
Lord Cecil, Lord Wotton, the

Vice Chamberlain, the two Chief

Justices, Juftice Gawdy, and War-
burton. Of the King's council,

none were employed in that, or the

arraignment, but the attorney *,

Healc, and Philips ; and in effect,

none but the attorney. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh ferved for a whole aft,

and played all the parts himfelf.

His caufe was disjoined from the

prielis, as being a practice only be-

tween himfelf and the Lord Cob-
ham, to have brought in the Spa-

niard, to have railed rebellion

in the realm, by fattening money
upon difcontents, to have fet up

the Lady Arabella, and to have

tied bee to certain conditions ; as

to have a perpetual peace with
Spain ; not to have bellowed her-

felf in marriage but at the direction

of the Spaniard ; and to have
granted liberty of religion. The
evidence againft him, was only

Cobham's confeffion, which w^s
judged fufhcictu to condemn him ;

and a letter was produced, written

by Cobham the day before, by
which he ;:ccu!ed Raleigh as the

firit pradKfer of the treaion betwixt

them ; which ferved to turn againl;

him ; though he (hewed, to coun-
tervail this, a letter written by

Cobiuun, and delivered to him in

the Tower, by which he was
clearly acquitted. After fentence

given, his reqactt was, to have his

anfwers related to the King, and
pardon begged ; of which, if there

were no hope, then that Cobham
might die firft. He anfwered with

that temper, wit, learning, cou-

rage and judgment, that fave that

it went with the hazard of his life,

it was the happiaft day that ever he

fpent. And fo well he milted all

advantages that were taken againlc

him, that were not fama malum
gra-vius qicam res, and an ill name
half hanged, in the opinion of all

men, he had ben acquitted.

The two firft that brought the

news . to the King, were Roger
Alhton and a Scotchman ; whereof
one affirmed, that never any man
fpoke fo well in times pail, nor

would do in the world to come j

and the other faid, that whereas

when he faw him firlt, he v\as fo

led with the common hatred, tha:

he would have gone a hundred
miles to have feen him hanged, he

would, ere he parted, have gone

a thoufand to have faved his life.

Cnkt.

la
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In one word, never was man fo

hated, and fo popular, in fo fhort

a rime, it was thought the lords

fhould have been arraigned on

Tuefday laft, but they were put off

till Friday and Saturday ; and had

their trials apart before the Lord
Chancellor * (as Lord Steward for

both thofe days,) eleven earls,

nineteen barons. The Duke f,
the Earl of Marr, and many Scot-

tifli lords, ftood as fpeitators ; and

of our ladies, the great eft part, as

the Lady Nottingham, the Lady
Suffolk, and the Lady Ara-

bella, who heard herfelf much
fpoken of thcfe days. But, the ar-

raignment before, fhe was more
particularly remembered, as by Sir

Walter Raleigh, for a woman,
with whom he had no acquaint-

ance, and one, whom, of ail that

he ever few, he never liked ; and
by Serjeant Hale, as one that had

no more right to the crown than

himfelf ; and for any claim that

he had to it, he utterly difavowed

it. Cobham led the way on Fri-

day, and made fuch a falling day's

piece of work cf it, that he discre-

dited the place to which he was
called ; never was feen fo poor and
abject a fpirit. He heard his in-

dictment with much fear and trem-
bling, and would fometimes inter-

rupt it, by forfwearing what he
thought to be wrongly inferted ;

fo as, by his falhion, it was known
ere he fpake, what he would coq-

fefs or deny. In his firft anfwer,

he faid, he had changed his mind
lince he came to the bar ; for

whereas he came with an inten-

tion to have made his confeffion,

without denying any thing, now
feeing many things inferted in this

indi&ment with which he could

not be charged, being not able in

one wo-d to make diftindtion of
many parts, he m'iit plead to all

not guilty. For any thing that be-

longed to the Lady Arabella, he
denied the whole accufation ; only

faid, fhe had fought his friendfhip,

and his brother Brooke had fought

her's. For the other purpofes, he
faid, he had hammered in his

brains fome f.ich imaginations ;

but never had purpofe to bring

them to effect. Upon Raleigh,

he exclaimed as one who had
Sirred him up to difcontent, and
thereby overthrown his fortunes.

Againft him he faid, that he had
once propounded to him a means
for the Spaniard to invade Eng-
land, which was, to bring down
an army to the Groyne, under pre-

tence to fend them into the Low
Countries, and land them at Mil-
ford Haven : that he had made him-
felf a penfioner to Spain for 1500
crowns by the year, to give intelli-

gence ; and, for an earned of his

diligence, hid already related to

the Count D'Aremberg, the par-

ticularities of what palled in the

ftates audiences at Greenwich. His
brother's confeffion was read againft

him, wherein he accufed him of a

contract made with Aremberg for

500,000 crowns to bellow amongft

discontents, whereof Raleigh was
to have had 10,000, Grey as

much, and Brooke 1000 ; the reft,

as they fhould find fit men to be-

ftow it on. He excepted againft

his brother as an incompetent ac-

cufer, baptizing him with the name
of a viper ; and laid to his charge

(though far from the purpofe) the

getting of his wife's filter with

* Ellefmere. f Of Lencx, then the only one of that degree.

k child
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child ; in which it is thought he

did young Coppinger fome wrong.

A letter was produced which he

wrote to Aremberg for fo much

money ; and Aremberg's anfwer,

confenting for the furnifhing of

that fum. He then flew to his for-

mer retreat, that in this likewife

he had no ill meaning, and ex-

cufed Aremberg as one that meant

only thereby to further the peace.

When particularities were farther

urged, that, in his intended travel,

he meant to have gone into the

low countries to the Archduke ;

from thence into Savoy ; fo into

Spain ; then have returned by

Jerfey ; and there to have met Ra-

leigh, and to have brought fome

money from the Well Spring,

where it was to be had, he con-

fefl'ed imaginations, but no pur-

poles ; and It ill laid the fault upon

his own weakneffes, in that he

fufFered himfelf to be milled by

Raleigh. Being afked of his two

letters to different purpofes, the

one excufing, the other condemn-

ing Raleigh ; he faid, the laft was

true, but the other wis drawn

from him by device in the Tower,

by young Harvey the Lieutenant's

fon, whom Raleigh had corrupted,

and carried intelligence betwixt

them (for which he is there com-

mitted, and is likely to be ar-

raigned at the King's Bench).

Having thus accufed all his friends,

and fo little excufed himfelf, the

Peers were not long in deliberation

what to judge; and after fentence

of condemnation given, he begged

a great while for life and favour,

alleging his confeffion as a meri-

torious a&. tirey, quite in ano

ther key, began with great affur

* Of the court. t A Puritan, the antagonift of Hocker,

ances and alacrity ; fpake a long
and eloquent fpeech, firll to the
lords, and then to the judges, and
laftly to the King's council ; and
told them well of their charges,
and fpake effectually for himfelf.

He held them the whole day, from
eight in the morning till eight at

night; in fubtle traverfes and
fcapes ; but the evidence was too

perfpicuous, both by Brooke's and
Markham's confeffions, that he was
acquainted with the furprize *

;

yet the lords were long ere they
could all agree, and loth to come
out with fo hard a cenfure againft

him. tor though he had fome
heavy enemies, as his old antagonilr,

who was mute before his face, but

fpake within very unnobly againft

him
; yet moft of them ftrove with

themfelves, and would fain (as it

feemed) have difpenfed with their

confeiences to have ihewed him
favour. At the pronouncing of
the opinion of the lords, and the

demand whether he had any thing

to fay why fentence of death fhould

not to be given againft him, thefe

only were his words, *' J have no-

thing to fay ;" there he paufed

long: " and yet a word of Tacitus

comes in my mind, Non eadem om-

nibus decora : the houfe of the Wil-
tons had fpent many lives in their

prince's fervice, and Grey cannot

beg his. God fend the King a long

and profperous reign, and to your

lordlhips all honour."

After fentence given, he only

defned to have one Travers f, a

divine, fent for to come to him, if

he might live two days. Jf he

were to die before that, then he

might have one Field, whom he
thought to be near. There was

great
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great companion had of this gal-

lant young lord ; for fo clear and
fiery a fpiric had not been Teen by
any that had been prefent at like

trials. Yet the Lord Steward con-

demned his manner much, term-
ing it Lucifer's pride, and preach-

ed much humiliation ; and the

judges liked him as little, becaufe

he difputed with them againft their

laws. We cannot yet judge what
will become of him or the reft, for

all are not like to go one way. Cob-
ham is of the fureit fide, for he is

thought leaft dangerous, and the

Lord Cecil undertakes to be his

friend. They fay the priefts (hall

lead the dance to-morrow; and
Brooke next after ; for he proves
to be the knot that tied together

the three confpiracies ; the reft

hang indifferent betwixt mercy and
juftice, wherein the king hath now
fubjed to pra&ife himfelf. The
lords are moft of them returned to

the court. The Lord Chancellor
"and Treafurer remain here till

Tuefuay, to fhut up the term.
My lord goeth from hence to Pet-
worth ; but T pick quarrel to ftay

behind, to fee an end of theie

matters. The court is like to

chriftmas at Windfor ; and many
plays and fhews are befpoken, to

give entertainment to our am-
bafudors.

The Same to the Same.

S IR,

IK N OW not when or how to
fend to you

; yet here happen-
ing an accident worth your know-
ledge, I cannot but put it in re-

17

cord, whilir. the memory of it is

frefh ; and for the reft, Hand to the

venture. But becaufe I have taken
a time of good Ici'ure, and it is

likely this le;ter will take his lei-

fure, ere it come at you ; I may as

well leap in where I left, when I

wrote to you by your man, and
proceed in an order by narration ;

fince this was a part of the fame
play, and that other acts came
betwixt, to make up a tragical co-

medy.
The two priefts that led the

xvay to the execution, were very
bloodily handled ; for they were
both cut down alive; and Clarke,

to whom mere favour was intend-

ed, had the worfe luck ; for he
both ftrove to help himfelf, and
fpake after he was cut down. They
died boldly, both ; and Watibn
(as he would have it feemj wil-

ling ; wifhing he had more lives to

fpend, and one to lofe, for every
man he had by his treachery drawn
into this treafon. Clarke flood

fomewhat upon his juftiflcation,

and thought he had hard meafure ;

but imputed it to his function, and
therefore thought his death meri-
torious, as a kind of martyrdom.
Their quarters were fet on Win*
chefter gates, and their heads on
the firft tower of the caftle. Brooke
was beheaded in the Caftle-yard,

on Monday laft ; and to double
his grief had St. Croftes ia his

fight, from the fcaffold, which
drove him firft to difcontenc *.

There was no greater afTembly

than I have feen at ordinary exe-

cutions ; nor no man of quality

more than the Lord of Arundel
and young Somerfet ; only the

Bifhop of Chichefter, who was fent

• Miffino:, I fuppofe, the Mafterfhip,

v«l, xxr. c • from
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from the court two days before,

to prepare him to his end, could

rot get loofe from him ; but, by
Brooke's earned entreaty was fain

to accompany him to the fcaffold,

and ferve for his ghc.ftly father.

He died conftantly (and, to feem-

ing, religioufly) ; fpake not much ;

bat what he faid was well and a(-

fured. He did fomewhat extenuate

his offences, both in the treafons,

and the courfe of his life ; naming
thefe rather errors than capital

crimes ; and his former faults,

fins ; but not fo heinous as they

were traduced ; which he referred

to the God of truth and time to

difcover ; and fo left it, as if fome-

what lay yet hid, which would

one day appear for his juflification.

The Bifhop went from him to the

Lord Cobham ; and, at the fame

time, the Bifhop of Winchefter was

with Raleigh ; both by exprefs or-

der from the King ; as well to

prepare them for their ends, as

likewife to bring them to liberal

confeffions, and by that means re-

concile the contradictions of the

one's open accufation, and the

other's peremptory denial. The
Bifhop of .Chichefler had f>cn done

what he came for, finding in Cob-
ham a willingnefs to die, and rea-

dinefs to die well ; with purpol'e

at his death to affirm as much as

he had faid againft Raleigh ; but

the other Bifhop had more to do

with his charge; for though, for

his confcience, he found him well

fettled, and refolved to die a Chri-

ftian, and a good proteftant, for

the point of confeflion, he found

him fo ftrait-laced, that he would

yield to no part of Cobham's accu-

fation ; only, the penfion, he faid,

was once mentioned, but never

proceeded in. Grey, in the mean

time, with his minifler Field, hav-

ing had the like fummons for

death, fpent his time in great de-

votions ; but with that carelefs re-

gard of that, with, which he was
threatened, that he was obferved

neither to eat or fleep the worfe,

or be any ways diftracted from

his accuftomed fafhions. Mark-
ham was told he fhould likewife

die ; but by fecret meffage from

fome friends at court, had ltill fuch

hope given him, that he would

net believe the worft news till the

laft day ; and though he could be

content to talk with the preacher

which was affigned him, it was

rather to pafs time, than for any

good purpofe ; for he was catholick-

ly difpofed ; to think of death no way
difpofed. Whilft thefe men were

fo occupied at Winchefter, there

was no fmall doings about them at

court, for life or death; fome

pufhing at the wheel one way,

fome another. The Lords of the

council joined in opinion and ad-

vice to the King, now in the be-

ginning of his reign, to fhew as

well examples of mercy as feverity,

and to gain the title of Clemens, as

well as Jujius; but fome others,

led by their private fplcen and paf-

fions, drew as hard the other way

;

and Patrick Galloway, in his fer-

mon on Tuefday, preached fo

hotly againft remiffnefs and mo-
deration of juftice, in the head of

juftice, as if it were one of the

feven deadly fins. The King held

himfelf upright betwixt two wa-

ters ; and firit, let the lords know,

that fince the law had paffed upon

the prifoners, and that they them-

felves had been their judges, if

became not them to be petitioners

for that, but rather to prefs for

execution of their own ordinances

;

and
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and to others, gave as good rea-
fons, let them know that he would
go no whit the farter for their driv-
ing

; but would be led as his cwn
judgment and affections would
move him ; but feemed rather to
lean to this fide than the other,
by the care he too!; to have the
law take his courfe, and the exe-
cution hailed.

Warrants were fgned, and fent
tp Sir Benjamin Tichborne, on
Wednefday lad at night, for Mark-
him, Grey, and Cobhan, who in
this order were to take their turns,
as yefterday, being Friday, about
ten cf the clock. A fouler day
could hardly have been picked
out, or fitter for fuch a tragedy.
Markham being brought to the
fcaffold, was much difmayed, and
complained much of his hard hap,
to be deluded with hopes, and
brought to that place unprepared.
One might fee in his face the very
picture of forrow • but he feemed
not to want refolution ; for a nap.
kin being offered by a friend that
flood by, to cover his face, he
threw it away, faying, he could
look upon death without blufhing,
Ke took leave of fonie friends that
flood near, and betook himfelf to
his devotions, after his manner

;

and thofe ended, prepared himfelf
to the block. The Sheriff, in the
mean time, was fecretly with-
cirawn, by one John Gib, a Scotch
groom of the bedchamber ; where-
upon the execution was fiayed,
and Markham left upon the fcaf-
fo'd to entertain his own thoughts,
which, no doubt, were, as melan-
choly as his countenance, fad and
heavy.^ The flierifF at his return,
told him, that lince he was fo ill

prepared, he fhould yet have two
hours refpite,To led him from the

*9

fcaffold, without giving him any
more comfort, and f.cked
into the great hall, to walk vvh;i

Prince Arthur. The Lord Grey,
whofe turn was next, was led to
the fcaffold by a troop of the young
courtiers, and was fupported on
both fides by two of his bellfriends;
and coming in this eqjipage, had
fuch gaiety and cheer in his coun-
tenance, that he feemed a dapper
young bridegroom. At his Erft
coming on the fcaffold, he fell on
his knees, and his prerxher made
a long prayer to the prefent pur-
pofe, which he feconded himfelf
with one of his own makir.o-, which,
for the phrafe, was fomewhat af-
fected, and fuited to his other
fpeeches

; but, for the fafnion,
exprefTed the fervency and zeal of
a religious fpirit. In his confef-
fion, he faid, though God knew
this fault of his was far from the
greateft, yet he knew, and could
but acknowledge his heart to be
faulty ; for which he afked pardon
of the

; Xing; and thereupon en
tered^ into a long prayer for the
King's good eitate, which held ur.

in the rain more than half an
hour ; but being come to a full

point, the fheriff flayed him, and
faid, he had received orders from
the King, to change the order of
the execution, and that the Lord
Cobham was to go before him ;

whereupon he was likewife led to
Prince Arthur's hall, and his go-
ing away feemed more ilrange unto
him, than his coming thither ; for he
had no mere hope .given him, than
of an hour's refpite ; neither could
any man yet dive' into the myftery
of this ftrange prcceedino-.

The Lord Cobham, who
now to play his part, and b
former aftions promifed nothing

C * but
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bat matiere pour rive, did much
cozen the world ; for he came to

the fcaffbld with good affurance,

and conttmpt of death. He faid

fome fhort prayers after his mini-

fter, and fo outprayed the company
that helped to pray with him, that

a ftander-by laid, he had a good

mouth in a ay, but ivai nothing

Jingle. Some few words he ufed,

to exprefs his forrow for his of-

fence to the King, and craved

pardon of him and the world ; for

Sir Waiter Raleigh, he took: it,

upon the hope of his foul's refur-

reftion, that what he had faid of

him was true ; and with thofe

words would have taken a fhort

/arewel of the world, with that

conftancy and boldnefs, that we
might fee by him, it is an eafler

matter to die well than live well.

He was flayed by the fheriff*,

and told, that there refteth yet

•ibmewhat elfe to be done ; for that

he was to be confronted with fome

other of the prifoners, but named
none. So as Grey and Markham
being brought back to the fcaffbld,

as they then were, but nothing

acquainted with what had paffed,

no more than the lookers on with

what mould follow, looked ffrange

one upon the other, like men be-

headed, and met again in the

other world. Now all the actors

being together on the ftage (as

ufe is at the end of a play), the

fheriff made a fhort fpeech unto

them, by way of the interrogatory

of the heinoufnefs of their offences,

the juftnefs of their trials, their

lawful condemnation, and due exe-

cution there to be performed ; to

all which they affented ; then,

faith the fheriff, fee the mercy of

your prince, who, of himfelf, hath

fent hither a countermand, and

given you your lives. There was
then no need to beg a plaudite of

the audience, for it was given with

fuch hues and cries, that it went
from the caltle into the town, and
there began afrefh, as if there had
been fome inch like accident. And
this experience was made of the

difference of examples of juflire

and mercy ; that in this laft, no
man could cry loud enough, God
fave the King ; and at the holding

up of Brooke's head, when the

executioner began the fame cry,

he was not feconded by the voice

of any one man, but the fheriff".

You molt think, if the fpeclatcrs

were fo glad, the aflors were not

forry ; for even thofe that went beft

refolved to denh, were glad of life.

Cobham vowed openly, if ever he

proved traitor again, never fo

much as to beg his life ; and Gray,
that fince he had his life, without

begging, he would deferve it.

Markham returned with a merrier

countenance than he came to the

fcaffbld. Raleigh, you muft think

(who had a window opened that

way), had hammers working in

his head, to beat out the meaning
of this ftratagem. His turn was-

to come on Monday next ; but the

King has pardoned him with the

reft, and confined him with the

two lords to the Tower of London,
there to remain during pleafure.

Markham, Brookfby and Copley,

are to be banifhed the realm. This

refolution was taken by the King
without man's help, and no man
can rob him of the praife of yef-

terday's aftion ; for the lords knew
no other, but that execution was to

go forward, till the very hour it

mould be performed ; and then,

calling them before him, he told

them, how much he had been trou-

bled.
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bled to refolve in this bufinefs ;

for to execute Grey, who was a no-

ble, young, spirited fellow, and
fave Cobham, who was as bafe and
unworthy, were a manner of in-

juftice. To fave Grey, who was
cf a proud infolent nature, and

execute Cobham, who had fhewed

great tokens of humility and re-

pentance, were as great a folecifm
;

and fo went on with Plutarch's

companions in the reft, till travel-

ling in cor trarie.ies, but holding

the conclufion in lb indifferent ba-

lance, that the lords knew not

what to look for till the end came
out, and therefore 1 ha~ce faved
them all. The miracle was as

great there, as with us at Win-
cheller, and it took like effect ;

for the applaufe that began about

the King, went from thence into

the prefence, and fo round about

the curt.

I fend you a copy cf the King's
letter, which was privately written

the Wednefday night, and the

meffenger diipatched the T'iurfday

about noon. But one thing had
like to have marred the play ; for

the letter was clofed, and delivered

him unsigned ; which the King
remembered himfelf and called lor

him back again. And at Win-
chefter, there was another crofs

adventure ; for John Gib could

not get fo near the fcaffeld, that

he could fpeak to the fheriff, bat
was thruft out amongft the boys,

and was force to call out to Sir

James Hayes, or elfe Markham
might have loit his neck. There
were other bye paffages, if I could
readily call them to mind ; but
here is enough already for un petit

mot de lettre, and therefore, I bid

you heartily farewel. From Salif-

bury, Dsc. n, 1603. Yours, &c.

Dudley Carleton.

2f

0/C:UUCER WLYDGATEj/rW
Mr. Warton's Hiflory of Eng-
liih Poetry.

CONSIDER Chaucer as a

genial day in an Engliih fpring.

A brilliant fun enlivens the face

of nature with an unafual lullre :

the fudden appearance of cloudlefs

Ikies, an' :

. t"ie unexpected warmth of
a tepid atmofphere, after the gloom
and rhe inclemencies of a tedious

winter, fill car htr.rts with the vi-

fionary profpect of a ipeedy fum-
mer : and we fondly anticipate a
long continuance of gentle gales

and vernal ferenity. But winter

returns with redoubled horrors l

the clouds condenie more formi-

dably than re.'ore ; and thofe ten-

der buds, and early blofloms,

which were called fonh by the

traniient gleam of a temporary fun-

fhine, are nipped by frofts, and
torn by tempeits.

Moil of the poets that imme-
diately fucceeded Chaucer, feem
rather relapfmg into barbarifm,

than availing themfelves of thofe

ftriking ornaments which his judg-

ment and imagination had diiclof-

ed. They appear to have been in-

fenfible to his vigour of verifica-

tion, and his flights of fancy. It

was not indeed likely that a poet

fhculd fcon arife equal to Chaucer :

and it muft be remembered, that

the national diftra&ions which en-

fued, had no fmall lhare in ob-

ftrudtng the exerciie of thofe flu-

dies which delight in peace and
repofe. His fucceffors, however,

approach him in no degree of pro-

portion. Among thefe, John Lyd-
gate is the poet who follows him at

the fhorteft interval.

I have placed Lydgate in the

reign of Henry the fixth, and he

feems to have arrived at his higheft

C 3 poin:
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point of eminence about the year ballads, have the fame degrree of

I430. Many of his poems, how- merit ; and whether his fubject

ever, appeared before. He was a be the life of a hermit or a hero,

monk of the Benedictine abbey of of faint Aullin or Guy earl of

Bury in Suffolk, and an uncom- Warwick, ludicrous or legendary,

mon ornament of his profeflion. religious or romantic, a hillory or

Yet his genius was fo lively, and an allegory, he writes with faci-

alis accomplifhrnents fo numerous, lity. His tranntions were rapid

that 1 fufpecl the holy father faint from works of the mult ferious and

Benedict would hardly have ac- laborious kind to fallies of levity

knowlcdgcd him for a genuine dif- and pieces of popular cntertain-

ciple. After a fhort education at ment. His mule was of univerinl

Oxford, he travelled into France accefs ; and he was not o'^.ly the

and Italy ; and returned a com- poet of hi3 monallery, but of the

plete inafter of the language and world in general. If a difguifing

the literature of both countries, was intended by the company of

He chiefly ftudied the Italian and
prench Poets, particularly Dante,

Tioccacio, and Alain Chartier ;

and became fo d : ltinguifhed a pro-

ficient in polite learning, that he

opened a ichool in his monailery,

for teaching the fons of the nobi-

goklfmiths, a mafk before his ma-
jelly at Eltham, a may-game for

the fneriffs and aldermen of Lon.
don, a mumming before the lord-

mayor, a procellicn of pageants

from the creation for the iciiival of

Corpus Chriiti, or a carol for the

lity the arts of verification, and coronation, Lydgate was confuked

the elegance of compofition. Yet and gave the poetry.

although philology v/as his object,

he was not unfamiliar with the

fafhionable philofophy ; he was not

only a poet and a rhetorician, but

a geometrician, an aftronomer, a

theologift, and a difputant. On
the whole I am of opinion, that and languid. His chief excellence

Lydgate's manner ij naturally

verbefe and difFufe. This circum-

fiance contributed in no fma!l de-

gree to give a clearnefs and a

fluency to his phrafeology. For
the fame reafoa he is often tedious

Lydgate made confiderable addi

tions to thofe amplifications of our

language, in which Chaucer,

Gower, and Occleve kd the way :

and that he is the firftof our writers

whofe flyle is cloathed with that

is in defcription, efpecially where
the fubjeel admits a flowery dic-

tion. He is feldo.n pathetic or

animated.

We are furprifed to find verfes

of fo modern a call as the follow-

perfpicuity, in which the Engliih ing at fuch an early period ; which

phrafeology appears at this day to

an Engliih reader.

To enumerate Lydgate's pieces,

would be to write the catalogue

of a little library. No poet feems

to have pofTefTed a greater verfa-

tility of talents. He moves with

equal eafe in every mode of com-

pofition. His hymns, and his

in this fagacious age we fhould

judge to be a forgery, was not

their genuinenefs authenticated,

and their antiquity confirmed, by
the venerable types of Caxton, and

a multitude of unqueitionable ma-
nufcripts.

Like as the d»we difcendcth on the rofe

With film cr^rs.— — —
Our
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Our Saviour's crucifixion is ex-

prefled by this remarkable me-

taphor.

Whan he of purple did his baner fprede,

On Calvarye abroad upon the rode,

To fave mankynJe.

Our author, in the courfe of his

panegyric on the Virgin Mary,
affirms, that ihe exceeded Hefter

in meeknefs, and Judith in wif-

dom ; and in beauty, Helen, Po-

lyxena, Lucretia, Dido, Bathihe-

ba, and Rachel. It is amazing, that

in an age of the moft fuperltitious

devotion fo little difcrimination

fhould have been made between

facred and prophane characters and

incidents. But the common fenfe

of mankind had not yet attained

a juft eftimai^ of things. Lydgate

in another piece, has verfified the

rubrics of the miflal, which he ap-

plies to the god Cupid : and de-

clares with hovv much delight he

frequently meditated on the holy

legend of thole conftant martyrs,

who were not afraid to fufFer death

for the fauh of that omnipotent

divinity. There are inftances, in

which religion was even made the

inftrumcnt of love. Arnaud Da-
niel, a celebrated troubadour of

the thirteenth century, in a fit of

amorous defpair, promifes to found

a multitude of annual mafTes, and

to dedicate perpetual tapers to the

ihrines of faints, for the import-

ant purpofe of obtaining the af-

fections of an obdurate miftrefs.

I clofe this feclion with an apo-

logy for Chaucer, Gower, and Oc-
cleve ; who are fuppofed, by the

feverer etymologifts, to have cor-

rupted the purity of the Englilh

language, by affe&ing to introduce

fp. many foreign words and phrafes.

But if we attend only to the politics

of the times, we mall find thefe

poets, as alfo fome of their fticcef-

fors, much lefs blameable in this

reipeft, than the critics imagine.

Our wars with France, which be-

gan in the reign of Edw.ud the

Third, were of long continuance.

The principal nobility of England,

at this period, rtfided in France,

with their families, for many years.

John, King of France, kept his

court in England ; to which, ex-

clufive of thofe French lords who

were his fellow-prifoners, or ne-

ceffary attendants, the chief nobles

of his kingdom mud have occa-

fionally reforted. Edward
_
the

black prince made an expedition

into Spain. John of Gaunt, Duke

of Lancailer, and his brother the

Duke of York, were matched with

the daughters of Don Pedro, King

of Caftile. All thefe circumftances

mult have concurred to produce a

perceptible change in the language

of the court. It is rational there-

fore, and it is equitable to fuppofe,

that in (had of coining new words,

they only complied with the com-

mon and faihionable modes of

fpeech. Would Chaucer'3 poems

have been the delight of thofe

courts in which h&- lived, had they

been filled with unintelligible pe-

dantries ? The cotemporaries of

thefe poets never complained of

their obfeurity. But whether de-

fenfible on thefe principles or not,

they much improved the vernacular

ftyle by the ufe of this exotic

phraieology. It was thus that our

primitive diftion was enlarged

and enriched. The Englilh lan-

guage owes_ its copioufnels, ele-

gance, and harmony, to thefe in-

novations.

C 4 Skelton*
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Skelton, from the Same.

MO S T of the poems of John

Skelton, were written in the

reign of Henry the VIII. But as

he was laureated at Oxford, about

the year 1489, I confider him as

belonging to the 15th century.

Skelton having ltudied in both

our univerfities, was promoted to

the re&ory of Dis in Norfolk, but

for his buffooneries in the pulpit,

and his fatyrical ballads againit the

mendicants, he was fevercly cen-

fured, and perhaps fufpended by

Tsiykke his diocefan, a rigid biihop

of Norwich, from exercifing the

duties of the facerdotal function.

But thefe perfections only ferved

to quicken his ludicrous difpofi-

tion, and to exaiperate the acri-

mony of his fa tire. As his fer-

inons could be no longer a vehicle

for his abufe, he vented his ridi-

cule in rhyming libels. At length,

daring to "attack the digr.ity of car-

dinal Wolfejr, he was clofely pur-

iued by the officers of that power-

ful miniiter ; and, taking ihelter

in the fanftuary of Weitminfter-

Abbey, was kindly entertained and

protected by Abbot Iflip, to the

day of his death. He died, and

was buried in the neighbouring

church of Saint Margaret, in the

year 1529.
Skelton was patronifed by Henry

Algernoon Percy, the fifth Earl

of Northumberland, who deferves

particular notice here ; as he loved

literature at a time when many of

the nobility of England could

hardly read or write their names,

and was the general patron of fuch

genius as his age produced. He
encouraged Skelton, almoft the

only profeffed poet of the reign

of Henry the VII. to write an

elegy on the death of his father,

which is yet extant. But flill

ftronger proofs of his literary turn,

efpecially of his fingular paffion for

poetry, may be collected from 3
very fplcndid manufcript, which

formerly belonged to this very di-

ftinguifned peer, and is at prefent

preferved in the Britifh Mufeum.
It contains a large collection of

Englifh poerns, elegantly engrof-

fed on vellum, and fuperbly illu-

minated, which had been thus

fumptuoufly tranferibed for his ufe.

The pieces are chiefly thofe of

Lydgate, after which follow the

aforefaid Elegy of Skelton, and

fame fmalier compoiitior.s. Among
the latter are a metrical hiftory of

the family of Percy, prefented to

him by one of his own chaplains ;

and a prolix feries of poetical in-

fcriptions, which he caufed to be

written op. the walls and ceilings of

the principal apartments of his

caftles of Lekinfield and Wreffil.

His cultivation of the arts of ex-

ternal elegance appears, from the

ilately fepolchral monuments which

he erecled in the minfter, or col-

legiate church, of Beverly in

Yorkfhire, to the memory of his

father and mother ; which are

executed in the richeft ltyle of the"

florid Gothic architecture, and re-

main to this day, the confpicuous

and ftriking evidences of his tafte

and magnificence. In the year

1520, he founded an annual fti-

pend of ten marcs for three years,

for a preceptor or profefibr, to

teach grammar and philofophy in

the monaftery of Alnewick, conti-

guous to another of his magnifi-

cent caftles. A further inftance

of his attention to letters and ftu-

diou*
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diqus employments, occurs in his

Houshold-book, dated 1512,
yet remaining ; in which the Li-
braries of this earl and of his

lady are fpecifi.d: and in the fame
curious monument of antient man-
ners it is ordered, that one of his

chaplains fhouid be a Makl'R of
Interludes. With fo much
bold-iefs did this liberal :oblcman

abai don the example of his bro-

ther peers, whole principal occu-

pations were hawk'ng and tilting ;

a r
.

' w ho defpiied learning, as an

ignoble and petty accomplishment,

fit only for the purpofes of labo-

rious and indigent ecclefiaftics.

Nor was he totally given up to

the purfuits of leiiure and peace :

he was, in the year 1497, one of
the leaders who commanded at the

battle of Blackheath againfl: Lord
Audiey and his pamfans ; and was
often engaged, from his early

years, in ether public ferviees of

truft and honour. But Skelton

hardly deferved fuch a patron-

age.

It is in vain to apologife for the

coarfenefs, obfeenity, and fcurri-

Jity of Skelton, by faying that his

poetry is tinctured with the man-
ners of his age. Skelton would
have been a writer without deco-
rum at any period. The manners
of Chaucer's age were undoubtedly
more rough and unpoliihed th-^n

thole of the reign of Henry the

Vllth. Yet Chaucer, a poet a-

bounding in humour, and often

employed in defcribing the vices

and follies of the world, writes

with a degree of delicacy, when
compared with Skelton. That
Skelton's manner is grofs and illi-

beral, was the opinion of his co-

temporaries; at leaf! of thofe cri-

sics who lived but a ftw years af-

terwards, and while his poems yet
continued in vogue. Puttenham,
the author of the Arte of Eng-
lish Poesje, publilhed in the

year 1589, fpeaking of the fpecies

of fhort metre ufed in the minitrel-

romances, for the convenience of
being fung to the harp at feafts,

and in Carols and Rounds,
" and fuch other light or lafcivi-

ous poems which are commonly
more commodioafly uttered by
thofe bufrbons cr vices in playes
than by any other perkm," and in

which the fudden return of the
rhyme fatigues the ear, immediate-
ly fubjoins : " Such were the
rimes of Skelton, being indeed but
a rude rayling rimer, and all his

doings ridiculous ; he ufed both
ihort diitances and fhort meafures,

pleaiing only the popular eare."

And Meres, in his Palladis Ta-
mia, or Wit's Treasury, pub-
Iifhed in 1598. " Skelton applied
his v»it to ikurilities and ridiculous

matters : fuch among the Greekes
were called pa?2tcmimi, with us buf-

foons."

Skelton's charafleriflic vein of
humour is capricious and grotefque.

If his whimfical extravagancies ever

move cur laughter, at the fame
time they ihock oar fenfibility. His
feilive levicies are not only vulgar
and indelicate, but frequently

want truth and propriety. His
fubjefts are often as ridiculous as

his metre : but he fomecimes de-

bafes his matter by his veriifkation.

Oa the whole, his genius feems
better fuited to low burlefque,

than to liberal and manly fatire.

It is fuppofed by Caxton, that he
improved our language ; but he
fometimes affetts obfeurity, and
fometimes adopts the molt familiar

phrafeology of the common people.

Hum-
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Humphrey Z)^<j/"Glocester ;

from the fame.

D UKE Humphrey, at the

dawn of fcience, was a fin-

formation, were condemned as an-

tichriftian.— John Whethamftede,
a learned abbot of St. Alban's,

and a lover of fcholars, but ac-

cufed by his monks for negledt-

gular promoter of literature, and, ing their affairs, while he was too

however unqualified for political deeply engaged in ftudious em-
intrigues, the common patron of ployments and in procuring tran-

the fcholars of the times. A fketch icripts of ufeful books, notwith-

of his character in that view, is Handing his unwearied affiduiiy in,

therefore too clofely connected with beautifying and enriching their

our fubjedt to be cenfured as an monaftery, was in high favour

unneceffary digieffion. About the

year 1440, he gave to the univer-

fity of Oxford a library containing

fix hundred volumes, only one

hundred and twenty of which were

valued at more than one thoufand

pounds. Thefe books are called

Kcui Traclatu;, or New Treatifes,

in the univeriity regiher, and laid

to be admirandi apparatus. They
were the moit fplendid and coiliy

copies that could be procured,

finely written on vellum, and ele-

gantly embeliifhed with miniatures

and illuminations. Among the

reft was a translation into French of

Ovid's Metamorphofes. Only a

fingle fpecimen of thefe valuable

volumes was fuffefed to remain :

i: is a beautiful manufcript in folio

of Valerius Maximus, enriched

with the moft elegant decorations,

and written in Duke Humphrey's

age, evidently with a defign of be-

ing placed in this fumptuous col-

lection. All the reft of the books,

which, like this, being highly or-

namen'ed, looked like miffals, and

conveyed .ideas of popifn fuperfti-

tion, were destroyed or removed by

the pious vifitors of the univerfity

in the reign of Edward the Vlth,

\yhofe zeal was equalled only by

their ignorance, or perhaps by

with this munificent prince. The
Duke was fond of vifiting this mo-
nailery, and employed Abbot
Whethamftede to collect valuable

books for him. Some of Whe-
thamftede's tradts, manufcript co-

pies of which often occur in our li-

braries, are dedicated to the Duke :

who prefented many of them, par-

ticularly a fine copy of Whetham-
ftedc's G.R ax arium, an immenfe
work, which Leland calls ingent

volumen, to the new library. The
copy of Valerius Maximus, which
I mentioned before, has a curious

table or index made by Whetham-
ftede. Many other abbots paid

their court to the Duke by fending

him. prefents of books, whole mar-
gins were adorned with the moft

exquifitc paintings. Gilbert Ky-
mer, phyfician to King Henry the

Vlth, among other ecclefiaftic

promotions, Dean of Salifbury,

and Chancellor of the univerfity of*

Oxford, infcribed to Duke Hum-
phrey his famous medical fyftem

Diaetarium de fanitatis cu/lcaia, in

the year 1424. Lydgate tranf-

lated Boccacio's book de Casi-
BUS VIRORUM ILLUSTRIUM £t

the recommendation and com-
mand, and under the protection

and fuperintendence, of Duke
their avarice. A great number of Humphrey : whofe condefcenfion

qlaScs, in this grand work of re- in converfing with learned eccle-

fiaftics*
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iiafHcs, and diligence in ftudy, the

tranflator difplays at large, and in

the llrongeft exprelGons of pane-

gyric. He compares the Duke to

Julius Cefar, who amidft the

weightieit cares of ftate, was not

afnamed to enter the rhetorical

fchcol of Cicero at Rome. Nor
was his patronage confined only to

Engliih fcholars. His favour was

foliated by the mod celebrated

writers of France and Italy, many
of whom he bountifully rewarded.

Leonard Aretine, one of the firft

reftorers of the Greek tongue in

Italy, whch he learned of Ema-
nuel Chrylbloras, and of polite li-

terature in general, dedicates to

this univerial patron his elegant

Latin tranflation of Ariftotle's Po-
Lines. The copy prefentcd to

the Duke by the tranflator, moll

elegantly illuminated, is now in

the Bodleian library at Oxford. To
the fame noble encourager of learn-

ing, Petrus Candidus, the friend

of Laurentius Villa, and fecretary

to the great Cofmo Duke of Milan,

inferibed, by the advice of the

Archbifbop of Milan, a Latin ver-

sion of Plato's Republic. An
illuminated raanufcript of this

tranflation is in the B.itifh Mu-
feum, perhaps the copy prefented,

with two epiflles prefixed, from the

Duke to Petrus Candidus. Petrus

de Monte, another learned Italian,

of Venice, in the dedication of his

treatife de Virtu tum et Vi-
tiorum Differentia to the

Duke of Gloucefter, mentions the

latter's ardent attachment to books
of all kinds, and the lingular avi-

dity with which he purfued every

fpecies of literature. A tratt, en-

titled COMPARATIO STUDIORUM
et rei Mihtaris, written by

Lapus de Caflellione, a Florentine

civilian, and a great tranflator into

Latin of the Greek claffics, is alfo

inferibed to the Duke, at the de-

fire of Zeno, Archbifhop of Bayeux,
1 mult not forget, that our illnflri-

ous Duke invited into England the

learned Italian, Tito Livio of
Foro-Juli, whom he naturalifed,

and conftituted his poet and orator.

Humphrey alfo retained learned fo-

reigners in his fervice, for the pur-

pole of tranferibing, and of tranf-
- from Greek into Latin.

O ae of theie was Antonio de Bec-
caria, a Veronefe, a tranflator into

Latin profe of the Greek poem of
Dionyfius Afer de Situ Or bis :

whom the Duke employed to

tranflate into Latin fix tracts of
Athanatius. This tranflation, in-

feribed to the Duke, is now among
the royal manufcripts in the Britifh

Mufeum, and at the end, in his

own hand-writing, is the following

infertion : " C'eJ? h-ure eft a mot

Due le Glouceftre : le quel

tranjlater de Grec en Latin par
un de mss fecretaires Antoyne de Bee-

, ,:e de Verone.'"

An agronomical tract, entitled

by Leland Tabula Directio-
nuu, is falfely fuppofed to have
been written by Duke Humphrey.
Bat it was compiled at the Duke's
inltance, and according to tables

which himfelf had constructed,

called by the anonymous author in

his preface, Tabulas illuftrijjimi

principis et nobilijjimi domini mti

Humfredi, &c. in the library of
Grefham College, however, there

is a fcheme of calculations in agro-

nomy, which bears his name.
Ailronomy was then a favourite

fcience ; nor is it to be doubted,

that he was intimately acquainted

with
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with the politer branches of know-

ledge, which now began to acquire

estimation, and which his liberal

and judicious attention greatly

contributed to reftore.

Gultavus the Third, King of Swe-

den ; from Sheridan'* Hijlory of

the late Revolution.

GUSTAVUS the Third was
about five-and-tvventy when

he was proclaimed King of Swe-
den. From his mother, the pre-

sent Queen Dowager, filler to the

King of Pruffia, he feems to inhe-

rit the fpirit and abilities of his

uncle ; from his father, that bene-

volence of heart, which itill ren-

ders the memory of Frederic Adol-
phus dear to the Swedes.

Born with talents that would

liave reflected Iufire on any rank,

but peculiarly fuited to the exalted

one he was deilined to hold ; his

natural endowments were cultivated

to the higheft pitch, by an educa-

tion the moll fin.ilhed, and moil

nicely adapted to a fituation which

v ould probably one day require

their fulletl exertion.

By a graceful and commanding
oratory, the moft captivating man-
ner and infinuating addreis, he

caught the hearts of thofe who be-

held him only in public ; by an ex-

tent of knowledge and depth of

judgment, he excited the admira-

tion of fuch as had an opportunity

cf being nearer his perfon. But

neither of thefe could as yet fufpect

him of that genius for intrigue, of

that bold and enterprizing fpirit

which have fince diftinguifhed him ;

neither cculd hope that fuch a ge-

nius, whilft it was exerted to pro-

mote the particular interefts of the

prince who poffeffed it, fhould yet

never lofe fight of the happinefs of
the people ; that fuch a fpirit

fhould be under the direction of

prudence, and in its courfe be
marked by a moderation as amiable

as it is rare.

Neglectful of pleafures, yet not

averfe to them, without being dif-

fipated, he tailed the amufements
of a court ; and in the midft of the

clofeft application to ftudy, re-

tained all that graceful eafe which

qualifies to fhine in a circle. He
cultivated with equal fuccefs the

arts of governing, and of pleafing ;

and knew alike how to gain the

refpedl, and win upon the affec-

tions of his future fubjects.

Under the appearance of the

moft difinterefted patriotifm, an

ambition great as his talents, lay

concealed : and covered by a zeal

for the welfare of his fubjects, his

defigns upon their liberties might

have efcaped the penetration of the

moft fagacicus.

Such were the talents, fuch the

ambition of a prince deffined to

wield a fceptre, that could afford

no fcope for the one, no gratifica-

tion to the other. Who, mailer of

every popular art, was in a popu-

lar government, to iubmit to the

caprice of a fenate r or the dictates

of a foreign minilter : who, fully

equal to the tafk of governing

others, was to be himfelf allowed

no will of his own ; and who, pof-

fefTed of the hearts of his people,

was to be their king only in name j

was to content himfelf with the

gaudy trappings of royalty, which

he defpifed ; and was to refrain

from grafping at that power which.

formed
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his-formed the firft objedl of

vvifhes.

Nothing could exceed the de-

monstrations of joy teftified by the

people at the arrival of the King at

Stockholm, but the amiable affabi-

lity with which he received all who thus fuccefstully at popularity, he
approached him. No conduct likewife endeavoured to perfuade

could be better calculated to extend the leading men of the kingdom
his popularly to the remoteft parts into an opinion of his Sincere and
of his dominions, than that which inviolable attachment to the confti-

2 9

been iince proved by the event, to

have been the vvifefl he could have
choien for the purpofe of carrying

the defign he meditated into exe-

cution.

If his Swedifh Majelty aimed

he adopted.

Three times a week he regularly

gave audience to all who prefented

themfelves. It required neither

rank, fortune, or intereft to obtain

accefs to him ; ic was Sufficient to

have been injured, and to have a

legal caufe of complaint to lay be-

fore him. He listened to the

meaneft of his fubjedts, with the

dignity of a fovereign indeed, but

at the fame time with the tender-

nefs of a parent. He entered into

the minateft details that concerned

them ; he informed himfelf of their

private affairs ; and feemed to take

all that interest, in their happinefs

which is fo grateful to the unfor-

tunate, and fo rarely to be met
with in perSons, whofe elevated

Station place them in a manner be-

yond the reach, or even the know-
ledge of the fufferings of the lower

claffes of mankind.

tution of his country; of his being
perfectly fatisfied with the mare of
power that constitution had allotted

to him ; and took every opportu-

nity to declare that he confidered

it as his greatest glory to be the

firlt citizen of a free people.

He feemed intent only on ba-
nishing corruption, and promoting
union ; he declared he would be of
no party but that 0/ the nation ;

and that he would ever pay the

raoft implicit obedience to whatever
the Diet fhould enaft.

Thefe profellions created fufpi-

cioas among a few, but they lulled

the many into a fatal fecurity.

Thole however who pofi'eiTed a
greater fhare of penetration,

thought his MajeSty promifed too

much to be in earnelt ; and not-

withstanding he maintained an out-

ward appearance of impartiality,

they could not help obferving that

When a fovereign condefcended all his favourites were of the French
to cares like thefe, he could not

fail to be confidered as the father

of his people. In the warmth of

their gratitude, they forgot that

motives of ambition might have
had fome fhare in forming a con-

duct which to them appeared to

proceed wholly from the pureit be-

nevolence ; a conduct, in which

the tenor of his m^jefty's actions

has indeed proved he confulted his

party, as well as that the whole
administration was at the beck of
the court of Versailles.

Or" the manner in which the re-

volution was effected, the fame au-

thor gives the following account

:

His Swedifh Majefry, in the

morning of the 19th of AuguSt,

determined to throw off the mafk,

and feize by force upon that power
which the fhtes had io long abufed,

feelings, but which has likewife or periih in the attempt.

As
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As he was preparing to quit his

apartment, fome agitation appeared

in his countenance : but it did not

feem to proceed from any appre-

henfions for bis own fate. Great

as this Prince's ambition is, his

humanity is not inferior to it. He
dreaded left the blood of fome of

his fubjects might be fpilt in con-

fequence of an enterprize, which

he could not flatter himfelf to fuc-

ceed in without having recourfe to

violence.

His whole conduct daring that

day, as well as after the revolution

had taken place, juftihes this con-

jecture.

A confiderable number of offi-

cers, as well as other perions,

known to be attached to the royal

caufe, had been fummoned to at-

tend his Majefty on that morning.

Before ten he was on hbrfeback and

vifited the regiment of artillery.

As he paffed through the Greets he

was more than ufualiy courteous to

all he met, bowing familiarly to

the lowed of the people. On the

King's return to his palace, the

detachment which was to mount
guard that day being drawn up to-

gether with that which was to be

relieved, his Majefty retired with

the officers into the guard-room.

He then addrefled them with all

that eicquence or which he is fo

perfect a mafter ; and after infi-

nuating to them that hi? life wa; in

danger, he expofed to them in the

ftrongeft colours, the wretched ftate

of the kingdom ; the fhackles in

which it was held by means of fo-

reign gold ; and the diffenfions and

troubles arif;ng from the fame

caufe, which had .dictracted the

diet during the courfe of fourteen

months. He affured them that his

only defign was to put an end to

thefe disorders ; to banifh corrup-

tion, reftore true liberty, and
revive the ancient luftre of the

Swedifh name, which had been
long tarnifhed by a venality as no-

te rious as it was difgracefuK Then
affuring them in the ftrongeft terms

that he difclaimed for ever all ab-

folute power, or what the Swedes
call fovereignty, he concluded with

thefe words : " I am obliged to

defend my own liberty, and that of

the kingdom, againft the arifto-

cracy which reigns. Will you be

faithful to me as your forefathers

were to Guftavus Vafa, and Guf-
tavus Adolphus r I will then rif<

rhy life for your welfare, and that

of my country."

The officers, moft of them young
men, of whofe attachment the

King had been long fecure, who
did not thoroughly perhaps fee into

the nature of the requelt his Ma-
jefty made them, and were allowed

no time to reflect upon it, imme-
diately confented to every thing,

and took an oath of fidelity to

him-

Three only refufed. One of

thefe, Frederic Cederftrom, cap-

tain of a company of the guards,

alledged he had already and very

lately taken an oath to be faithful

to the ftates, and confequently

could not take that which his Ma-
jefty then exacted of him. The
King, looking at him fternly, an-

fwered, " Think of what you are

doing." " I do," replied Ceder-

ftrom, " and what I think to-day

J fha'l think to-morrow ; and were

I capable of breaking the oath by

which I am already bound to the

ftates, I fhould be likewife capable

of breaking that your Majefty now
requots me to take."

The King then ordered Ceder-

ftrom to deliver up his fword, and

put him in arreft.

His
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His Majefty however, apprehen-

five of the impreffion which the

proper and refolute conduct of Ce-

derftrom might make upon the

minds of the other officers, fhortly

afterwards foftened his tone of

vice, and again addreffing him-

ftlf to Cederilrom, to!d him, that

as a proof of the opinion he enter-

tained of h'm, and the confidence

he placed in him, he would return

him his Avord without infilling

upon his taking the oath, and

would only deiire his attendance

that day. Cederilrom continued

firm ; he anfwered, that his Ma-
jefty could place no confidence in

him that day, and that he begged
to be excufed from the fervice.

While the King was lhut up with

the officers, Senator Railing, to

whom the command of the troops

in the to-vn had been given two

days before, came to the door of

the guard-room, and was told that

he could not be admitted. The
Senator infilled upon being prefent

at the distribution of the orders,

and lent in to the King to delire it
;

but was anfwered, he mu.l go to

tbeienate, w.iore his Majefty would
fpeak to him.

The officers then received their

orders from the King ; the full of

which was, that the two regiments

of guards and of artillery mould
be immediately afiembled, and

that a detachment of thirty-fix gre-

nadiers fnou;d be polled a: tlie door

of the council-chamber, to prevent

any of the fenators from coming
out.

But before thefe orders could be
carried into execution, it was ne-

ceffary that the King fhould take

another Hep ; a ltep upon which
the whole fuccefs of his ente rprize

was to depend. This was to ad-
drefs himfelf to the foldiers ; men
wholly unacquainted with his de-
iigns, and accuuomed to pay obe-
dience only to the orders of the In-

nate, whom they had been taught

to hold in the higheft reverence.

As his Majelly, followed by the

officers, was advancing from the

guard-rocm to the parade for this

purpofe, fome of them more cau-
tious, or perhaps more timid than
the reil, became, on a ihort re-

fle&ion, apprehenfive of the con-
fequences of the meafure in which
they were engaged : they began to

exprefs their rears to the King,
that unlefs fome perfons of greater

weight and influence than thern-

felves were to take a part in the
fame caufe, he could hardly hope
to fuccecd in his entorprize. The
-ving ilopped a while, and appeared
to hefitate—the fate of the revolu-
tion hung upon that moment. A
ferjeant of the guards overheard
their dilcurfe, and cried aloud

—

" It (lull fucceed—long live Guf-
tavus." His Majeily immediateiy
faid, " then I will venture"—and
ilepping forward to the foldiers, he
addrefled them in terms nearly

iimilar to thole he had made ufe of
to the officers, and with the fame
fuccefs. They anfwered him with
loud acclamations ; one voice only
laid, no ; bu: it was no: attended

to.

In the mean time fome of the

King's emiflaries had fpread a re-

port ;ibout the town that the King
was arreilcd. 'i his drew the po-

1 to the palace in great num.
hers, where they arrived as his Ma-
jefty had concluded his harangue
to the gua.ds. They teftiricd by
reiterated fflOats their joy at feeing

him
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him fafe ; a joy which promised

the happielt conclufion to the bufi-

nefs of the day.

The fenators were now imme-
diately Secured. They had from

the window of the council-chamber

beheld what was going forward on

the parade before the palace ; and

at a lols to know the meaning of

the fhouts they heard, were coming

down to enquire into the caufe of

them, when thirty grenadiers with

their bayonets fixed, informed

them it was his Majetty's pleafure

they fhould continue where they

were. They began to talk in a

high tone, but were anfwered only

by having thy door (hut and locked

upon them.

The moment the fecret com-

mittee heard that the fenate was

arretted, they Separated of them-

selves, each individual providing

for his own fafery. The King then

mounting his horfe, followed by

his officers with their fwords drawn,

a large body of fcldiers, and num-

bers of the populace, went to the

other quarters of the town where

the foldiers he had ordered to be

aflembled were potled. He found

them all equally willing to fupport

his caufe, and take an oath of fide-

lity to him. As he pafied through

the ftreets, he declared to the peo-

ple, that he only meant to defend

them, and fave his country ; and

that if they would not coniide in

him, he would lay down his fcep-

tre, and furrender up his kingdom.

So much was the King beloved,

that the people (fome of whom even

fell down upon their knees) with

tears in their eyes implored his

Majefly not to abandon them.

The King proceeded in his

ccurfe, and in lefs than an hour

made himfelf matter of all the n.i

litary force in Stockholm.

Account of the Kingdom of Thibet,

in a Letter from John Siewart,

Efq; F. R. S. to Sir John Prin-

g!e, Bart. P. R. S. From the

Pbilofopbical Tranfaclions.

'"|-*HE kingdom of Thibet, a!-

X though known by name ever

fjnee the days of Marco Paolo and

other travellers of the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries, had never

been properly explored by 2ny Eu-

ropeans till the period of which I

am now to fpeak. Tt is true, fome
Straggling miffionaries of the beg-

ging orders had, at different times,

penetrated into different parts of

the country ; but their observations;

directed by ignorance and iuperfti-

tion, placed in a narrow fphere,

could give no ideas but what were

falfe and imperfect. Since them,

the Jefuits have given the world;

in Duhalde's Hiftory of China, a

fhort account of this country, col-

lected, with their ufual pains and

judgment, from Tartar relations,

which, as far as it goes, feems to be

pretty juft.

This country commonly pafSes

in Bengal under the name of Bou-

tan. It lies to the northward of

Hindoitan, and is all along Sepa-

rated from it by a range of high

and Steep mountains, properly a

continuation of the great Caucafus,

which ftretches from the ancient

Media and the fhores of the CaSpian,

fea, round the north-eaft frontiers

of Perfia, to Candahar and CaSSa-

mire, and thence, continuing its

courie more eatterly, forms the

great northern barrier to the various

province*
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provinces of the Mogul empire, and
ends, as .»e have reafon to believe,
in Affam or China. This
dous Tartar bulwark ha i • ver be-n
h-lj impaflable by the IV

and ali other Muflulman
of India: and. although in the
vallies lying between the
mountain run out p rpen-
dicu : here re-
fide various

I

they had occal . tribu-
tar. to their power, they
had attempted a ("olid or perma-
nent dominion over them. It was
on occafion of a difputed fuc

between the heirs of one of tlje

rajah's or petty fovereigns o:

people, that the B .utaners were
called down from their mountains
to the aifiilance of one of the par-
ties ; and our government en
on trye °?p°ti:e fide. ! he party
affilled by us did not fail in the
end to prevail ; and, in the i

of/this little war, e be-
came acquainted v hough
near neighbours, were c

Grangers to each other. At the
attack of a town called Cooch Be-
har, our troops and the Boj
firft met; and nothing could exceed
their mutual furprife in the ren-
counter. Tne Boutaners, who had
never met in the plains any other
than the timid Hindoos flying
naked before them, faw, fo

firft time, a body of men, uni-
formly cloathed and accoutred,
moving in regular order, and 'led
on by men of complexion, drefs,
and features, fuch as they had ne-
ver beheld before : and then the
management of the artillery, and
inceffant fire of the mufquetry, was
beyond any idea which they could
have conceived of ir. On the
other hand, our people found

Vol. XXL

themfelves on a fuJrlen eng
with a race of men unlike all their

former opponents in India, un-
couth in their appearance
fierce in their afla .It, w art-

m firs, and armed with
arrows, and otner weapons pecu-
liar to t em.
The place was carried bv o r

tr.

iten in th uch as arms,
cbathing, and utenfils of various
forts. Images in clay, in gold, in
filver, and in e .re lent

down to Calcutta ; all which ap-
ectly Tartar, as ue

have them re; refented in th? rela-

f travellers ;

feveral pie.es

:ings and manu-
. thefe things c -

tir.eed to be the fubjecl: of much
oion and curiofity to us in

gal, the fame of our exploits
in the war hr.d reached the court of
IThibet, and awakened the atten-
tion of Ta\ lhoo i^ama. w]

Delai Lama being a miner) was
ftate. 1

Dah Terriah, or Deb Raj.h as he
is called in Be. g'.l (who ru

mediately over the B utaners, a I

e-.gaged them in tne war) be-
ing a feujatoiy ^f Thibet, the
Lama thought it proper to Inter-
pol ces, and in con-
fluence t of rank to

., with a letter and pr
to the Governor, to folicit a peace
for the Dah, as his vaflal and de-
pendant.

Mr. Hailing?, the Governor, did
not hefitate a moment to grant a
peace at the mediation of the
LaT.a, on the moft moderate and
equitable term^ ; and, eager to
feize every opportunity which could
promote the intereft aud glory of
D this
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this nation, and tend to the ad-

vancement of natutal knowledge,

propofed iff council to fend a per-

fon in a public character to the

court of the Tayfhoo Lama, to ne-

gociate a treaty of commerce be-

tween the two nations, and to ex-

plore a country and people hitherto

fo little known to Europeans. Mr.
Eagle, an approved fervant of the

company, whole abilities and tem-

per rendered him every way qua-

lified for fo hazardous and uncom-
mon a miifion, was pitched on for

it. It would be foreign to my pur-

pofe to enter into a detail of his

progrefs and fuccefs in this bufi-

nefs : it will be fufficient to fay,

that he penetrated, acrofs many
difficulties, to the center of Thi-

bet ; refided feveral months at the

court of the Tayfhoo Lama; and

returned to Calcutta, after an ab-

fence of fifteen months on the

whole, having executed his com-
miflion to the entire fatisfa&ion of

the adminiftration. I have reafon

to believe that Mr. Bogle will one

day give to the world a relation of

his journey thither, accompanied

with obfervations on the natural

and political ftate of the country.

I only, in the mean time, beg leave

to mention a few particulars, fuch

as my recollection of his letters and
papers enable me to give.

Mr. Bogle divides the territories

of the Delai Lama into two differ-

ent parts. That which lies imme-
diately contiguous to Bengal, and
which is called by the inhabitants

Docpo, he diftinguifhes by the

name of Boutan ; and the other,

which extends to the northward as

far as the frontiers of Tartary,

called by the natives Pu, he ftyles

Thibet. Boutan is ruled by the

Dah Teniah or Deb Rajuh, as I

have already remarked. It is a

country of lteep and inacceffible

mountains, whofe fummits are

crowned with eternal fnow ; they

are interjected with deep vallies,

through which pour numberlefs tor-

rents that increafe in their courfe,

and, at lalt, gaining the plains,

lofe themfelves in the great rivers

of Bengal. Theie mountains are

covered down their fides with forells

of ftately trees of various forts
;

fome (fuch as pines, &c.) which
are known in Europe ; others fuch

as are peculiar to the country and

climate. The vallies and fides of

the hills, which admit of cultiva-

tion, are not unfruitful, but pro-

duce crops of wheat, barley, and

rice. The inhabitants are a itoue

and warlike people, of a copper

complexion, in fize rather above
the middle European ftature, hafty

and quarrelfome in their temper,

and addicted to the ufe of Spiri-

tuous liquors ; but honeft in their

dealings, robbery by violence be-

ing almoft unknown among them.

The chief city is Taffey Seddein,

fituated on the Patchoo. Thibet

begins properly from the top of the

great ridge of the Caucafus, and
extends from thence in breadth to

the confines of Great Tartary, and
perhaps to fome of the dominions

of the Ruffian empire. Mr. Bogle

fays, that, having once attained

the fummit of the Boutan moun-
tains, you do not defcend in an

equal proportion on the fide of

Thibet ; but, continuing ftill on a

very elevated bafe, you traverfe

vallies which are wider and not fo

deep as the former, and mountains

that are neither fo fteep, nor appa-

rently fo high. On the other hand,

he reprefents it as the mod bare and

defolate country he ever faw. The
woods,
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woods, which every- where cover

the mountains in Boutan, are here

totally unknown ; and, except a

few ilraggling trees near the vil-

lages, nothing of the fort to be
feen. The climate is extremely
fevere and rude. At Chamnan-
ning, where he wintered, although
it be in latitude 31 deg. 39 min.
only 8 deg. to the rorthward of
Calcutta, he often found the ther-

mometer in his room at 29 deg.

under the freezing point by Fah-
renheit's fcale ; and in the middle
of April the Handing waters were
all frozen, and heavy fhowers of
fnow perpetually fell. This, no
doubt, muft be owing to the great

elevation of the country, and to

the vaft frozen fpace over which
the north-wind blows uninterrupt-

edly from the pole, through the

vail defarts of Siberia and Tartary,
till it is flopped by this formidable
wall.

The Thibetians are of a fmaller

iize than their fouthern neigh-

bours, and of a lefs robuft make.
Thtir complexions are alfo fairer,

and many of them have even a rud-
dinefs in their countenance un-
known in the other climates of the

eaft. Thofe whom I faw at Cal-
cutta appeared to have quite the

Tartar face. They are of a mild
and chearful temper; and Mr.
Bogle fays, that the higher ranks are

polite and entertaining in conver-
fation, in which they never mix
either llrained compliments or flat-

tery. The common people, both
in Boutan and Thibet, are cloathed

in coarfe woollen fluffs of their own
manufacture, lined with fuch fkins

as they can procure ; but the better

orders of men are dreffed in Eu-
ropean cloth, or China filk, lined

with the fineft Siberian furs. The

34
Ambafiador from the Deb Rajah,
in his fummer drefs at Calcutta,
appeared exactly like the figures we
fee in the Chinefe paintings, with
the conical hat, the tunic of bro-
caded filk, and light boots. The
Thibetian, who brought the firll

letter from the Lama, was wrapped
up from head to foot in furs. The
ufe of linen is totally unknown
among them. The chief food of
the inhabitants is the milk of their

cattle, prepared into cheele, but-
ter, or mixed with the flour of a
coarfe barley or of peas, the only
grain which their foil produces

;

and even thefe articles are in a
fcanty proportion : but they are
furnifhed with rice and wheat from
Bengal, and other countries in their

neighbourhood. They alfo are
fupplied with fifh from the rivers in
their own and the neighbouring
provinces, falted and fent into the
interior parts. They have no want
of animal food from the cattle,

fheep, and hogs, which are raifed
on their hills ; and are not defti-

tute of game, though I believe it is

not abundant. They have a An-
gular method of preparing their

mutton, by expofing the carcafe
intire, after the bowels are t;-ken

out, to the fun, and bleak northern
winds which blow in the months of
Auguft and September, without
frofl, and fo dry up the juices and
parch the fkin, that the meat will

keep uncorrup ed for the year
round. Thia they generally eat
raw, without any other prepara-
tion. Mr. Bogle was often regaled
with this difh, which, however un-
palatable at firfl, he fays, he after-

wards preferred to their dreffed

mutton jufl killed, which was ge-
nerally lean, tough, and rank. It

was alfo very common for the head
D 2 men,
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in the villages through which

he palT.d, to make him prefents of

fhecp (o prepared, let before him
on their legs as if they had
alive, which at fir ft had a very

odd appearance.

The religion and
; olitical con-

ftitution of this country, which are

intimately blended together, would
a confiderable chapter in its

hiilcry. It fufhees for me to fay,

that at prefent, and ever finee the

expuiiion of the Eluth Tarrars, the

kingdom of Thibet is regarded as

iding on the empire of China,
which they call Cathay ; and there

a&ual'y re fide two Mandari
with a garrifon of a thoufand Chi- -

nefe, at LahalTa the capital, to

fupport :he government ; but their

power does not extend far : and in

fact the Lama, whofe empire is

founded on the fureft grounds, per-

fonal affection and religious reve-

rence, governs every tiling inter-

nally with unbounded authority.

Every body knows that the Delai

Lama is the great object of ad ra-

tion for the various tribes of heathen

Tartars, who roam through the

va'.t tract of continent which
ftretches from the of the

Volga to Correa on the fea of Ja-
the molt exter.five religious

dominion, perhaps, on the face of

the globe. He is not only the So-

vereign Pontiff, the Vicegerent of

)eity on earth; but, as fu-

perftition is ever the ftrongeft, where
it is moft removed from its object,

the more remote Tartars abfoluteiy

regard him as the Deity himfelf.

They believe him immortal, and
endowed with all knowledge and
virtue. Every year they come up
from differents parts, to worihip

and make rich offerings at his

ihrine ; even the Emperor of Chi-

na, who is a Manchou Tartar, does

not fail in acknowledgements to

in his religious capacity, and
actually entertains, at a great ex-

pence, in the palace of Pekin, an

inferior Lama, deputed as his

Nuncio from Thibet. Jt is even
reported, that many of the Tartar
chiefs receive certain prefents,

conGftiog of fmall portions of that,

from him, which is ever regarded

in ail other perfons as the molt hu-
miliating proof of human nature,

and of being fabjeel to its laws,

and treafure it up with great re-

verence in gold boxes, to be mixed
occafionally in their ragouts. It

is, however, but juftice to declare,

Mr. Bogle ilrenuoufly infills,

that the Lama never makes fuch.

prefents ; but that he often diitri-

butes little balls of confecrated

flour, like the pain benit of the

Roman Catholics, which the fu-

perftition and blind creduli y of his

Tartar votaries may afterwards con-

vert into what they pleafe. The
orthodox opinion is, that,

the grand Lama feems to die, ei-

ther ol <. r of" infirmity, his

foul in fact only quits an

crazy habitation to look for another

younger or better, and it is difco-

vered again in the body of fome
child, by certain tokens known
only to the Lama or Prieils, in

which order he always appears.

The prefent Delai Lama is an in-

fant, and was discovered only a

few years ago by the Tayfhoo
Lama, who in authority and fanc-

tity of character is next to him,

and confequently during the other's

minority, acls as Chief. The
Lamas, who form the molt nume-
rous as well as the moft powerful

body in the (late, have the prielt-

hood intirely in their hands ; and,

be fides.
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befides, fill up many monatlic or-

ders which are heid in gre3t vene-

ration among them. Celibacy, I

believe, is not positively mjoined
to the Lamas ; but it is held in-

difpenfable for both men and wo-
men, who embrace a religious life :

and indeed their celibacy, their

living i<i communities, their cloy-

ilers, their fervice in the choirs,

their llrings of beads, their falls,

and their penances, give them id

much the air of chriitian monks,
it is not furprifing an illiterate

capuchin mould be ready to hail

them brothers, and think he can
trace the features of St. Francis in

every thing about them. It is an
notion, that the religion of

Thibet is a corrupted chriitianity ;

and even Father Difederii, a Jefuit

(but not of the Chinefe mil
who vifited the country abcut the

beginning of this century, thinks

he can refolve ali their my:
into ours ; and afferts, with a true

raylticrtl penetration, that they
have certainly a good notion of
the Trinity, iince, in their addrefs

to their Deity, they fay as often

Konciokoik in the plural as Kon-
ciok in the lingular, and with their

roiaries pronounce thefe words,
Cm, ha, hum. The tru-h is,

•-he religion of Thibet, from
whence-ever it fprung, is pure and
limple in its fource, conveying
very exalted notions of the ]

v.ith no contemptible fyftem of
morality ; but in its progrefs it has
been greatly altered and corrupted
by the inventions of worldly men,
a fate we can hardly regret in a fy-

ftem of error, fince we know that
that of truth has been fubjecl to the

lame. Polygamy, at lean in the
ler.ie we commonly receive the

word, is not in praclice among

them ; but it exifts in a manner
ilill more repugnant to European
ideas ; I mean in the plurality of
hufbands, which is firmly efta-

blifhed and highly refpe&ed there.

In a country, where the means of
fubfiiling a family are not

found, it feems not impolitic to

a fet of brothers to agree in

rai ng one, which is to be a

: by their joint efforts. In
fhprt, it is ufual in for the

brothers in ti e family to have a
wife in common, and they gene-
rally live in great harmony and
comfort with her ; not but fome-
times little diflenfions will arife (a3

may happen in families conftituted

upon different m in-

ftance of which Mr. Bogle mentions
in the cafe of a modell an..> virtuous

lady, the wife of half a desen of
the Tayfhoo Lama's nephews, who
complained to the uncle, that the

two youcgeft of her hufbands did

not furnifh that fhare of love and
benevolence to the common
which duty and religion req

of them. In ihort, however ftrange

this cudom may appear to us

an iudoubted fact that it pi evaiis

in Thibet in the manner I have
de foribed.

The manner of bellowing their

dead is alfo lingular : they n«

put them in the ground like the

Europeans, nor burn them like the

as ; but expofe them on the

pinnacle of iome neighbour-

ing mountain, to be devoured by
wild beads and birds of prey, or

walled away by time and the vieif-

fitudes of weather in which

lie. The mangled carcafes and
bleached bones lie fcattered about

;

and, ami-lit this fcene of horror,

fome mifera'hle old wretch, man or

<pcman, loft to ali fseliog:-

D 5> *
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thofe of fuperliition, generally fets or affectation. Every thing within

up an abjde, to perform the ciif- the gates breathed peace, order,

mal ffice of receiving the bodies,

affigning each a place, and gather-

ing up the remains when too widely

di ("perfed.

The religion of Thibet, al-

though it. be in many o£ its princi-

and dignified elegance. The caflle

is of (tone or brick, with many
courts, lofty halls, terraces, and
poi tic is ; and the apartments are in

general roomy, ar;d highly finifhed

in the Chinefe ftyle, with gilding,

pal dogmata 'otally repugnant to painting, and varnilh. There are

thar of the Bramins or of India, two conveniences to which they
yet in others it has a great affinity are uiter ftrangers, flair-cafes and
to it. They have, {or inltance, a windows. There is no accefs to

great veneration for the cow ; but the upper rooms but by a fort of
they transfer it wholly from the ladders of wood or iron ; and for

common fpecies to that which bears windows they have only holes in

the tails, of which I (hall fpeak
her arter. They alfo highly re-

fpeft the waters of the Ganges, the

fource of which they believe to be
in heaven ; and one of the firft

the cielings, with penthoufe covers,

contrived fo as to (hut up on the

weather fide. Fireing is fo fcarce,

that little is ufed but for culinary

purpofes ; and they truft altogether

eff its which the treaty with the for warmth in their houfes to their

Lama produced, was an applica- furs and other cloathing. The
tion to tne Governor-general, for Lama, who is completely conver-

leave to build a place of worfhip fant in what regards Tartary, Chi-
on its banks. This it may be ima- na, and all the kingdoms in the

gined *vas not refufed ; and, when Eaft, was exceedingly inquifitive

I left Bengal, a fpot of ground was about Europe, its politics, laws,

actually aflign d for that purpofe, arts, and fciences, government,
about two or three miles from Cal- commerce, and military flrength ;

cutta. On the other hand, the on all which heads Mr. Bogle en-
SunniafTe^ or Indian pilgrims, of- deavoured to fatisfy him, and ac-

ten virit Thibet as a holy place, tually compiled for his fervice a
and the Lama always entertains a brief flate of Europe in the Hin-
body of two or three hundred in his doftan language, which he ordered
pay. The refideuce of the Delai to be tranflated into that of Thibet.
Lama is at Pateli, a vaft palace on The Lama, being born at Latack,
a mountain near the banks of the a frontier province next Cafiamire,
Barampooter, about feven miles is fully matter of the Hindoftan lan-

from LahafTa. The Tayfhoo Lama guage, and always converfed with
has feveral palaces or caflles, in Mr. Bogle in it ; but the people,
one of which Mr. Bogie lived with who are perfuaded he underftands

him five months. He reprefents all languages, believed he fpoke to

the Lama as one of the molt ami- him in Englifh, or, as they call it,

able as well as intelligent men he the European tongue. The Ruffian

ever knew ; maintaining his rank empire was the only one in Europe
with the ufmolt mildnefs of autho- known to him : he has a high idea

rity, and living in the greateft pu- of its riches and flrength, and had

rity of manners, without ilarchnefs heard of its wars and fuccefs againft

the
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the empire of Rome (for fo they

call the Turkifh ftate) ; but could

not conceive it could be in any

wife a match for Cathay. Many
of the Tartar fubjects of Ruffia

come to Thibet ; and the Czar
has even, at various times, fent

letters and prefents to the Lama.
Mr. Bogle -

raw many European ar-

ticles in his hands
;

pictures, look-

ing glafies, and trinkets of gold,

fiiver, and fteel, chiefly Engl'fti,

which he had received that way,

particularly a Graham's repeating

watch, which had been dead, as

they faid, for fome time. While
he was thtre, feveral Mongols and

Calmucs arrived from Siberia,

with whom he converfed.

The city of Lahaffa, which is

the capital, is of no inconfidera-

ble fize, and is reprefented as po-

pulous and flouriffiing. It is the

refideu.ce of the chief officers of

government, and of the Chinefe

Mandarins and their fuite. It is

alfo inhabited by Chinefe and Caf-

femirian merchants and artificers,

and is the daily refort of number-
lefs traders from all quarters, who
come in occafional parties, or in

dated caravans. The waters of the

Great River, as it is emphatically

called in their language, wafh its

walls. Father Duhalde, with
great accuracy, traces this river,

which he never fufpects to be the

Barampnoter, from its origin in

the Caflemirian mountains (pro-

bably rrom the fame fpring which
gives rife to the Ganges) through
the great valley of Thibet, till,

turning fuddenly to the fouthward,

he lofes it in the kingdom of Af-
fam ; but Hill, with great judg-

ment and probability of conjecture,

fuppofes it reaches the Indian lea

fomewhere in Pegu or Aracan.

The truth is, however, that it turns

fuddenly again in the middle of

Aflam, and, traverfing that coun-

try, enters Bengal tewards Ran-

gamatry, under the above-men-

tioned name, and, thence bend-

ing its courle more foutherly, joins

the Ganges, its filter and rival,

with an equal, if not more co-

pious ftream ; forming at the con-

flux a body of running frefli water,

hardly to be paralleled in the known
world, which difembogues itfelf

into the Bay of Bengal. Two fuch

rivers uniting in this happy coun-

try, with all the beauty, fertility,

and convenience which they bring,

well intitles it to the name of the

Paradife of Nations, always be-

llowed upon it by the Moguls.

The chief trade from Lahafla to

Pekin is carried on by caravans

that employ full two years in the

journey thither and back again ;

which is not furprifing, when we

confider that the diltance cannot be

lefs than two thoufand Englifli

miles: and vet it is to be obferved,

than an exprefs from Lahafla reaches

Pekin in three weeks, a circum-

ftance much to the honour of the

Chinefe police, which knows to

eflablifh fo fpeedy and effectual a

communication through mountains

and deferts for fo long a way. The
trade with Siberia is carried on by

caravans to Seling, which is un-

doubtedly the Selinginfky of the

Ruffian travellers on the borders of

Baykale lake. And this accounts

lor an extraordinary fa£t mention-

ed by Bell, that, on the banks of

the river of that name, he one day

found a man bufy in redeeming,

from fome boys who were angling,

the fifli they caught, and throwing

them in<o the water again ; and

from this circumitance, and the

D 4 mat.:
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mark on his forehead, knew him

to be an Jr.aian. On convening

with him, he found his conjecture

to be right. The man told him,

he came from Mauraf , had been

two years on his journey, and men-

tioned bv name fome o* the prin-

cipal Englilh gentlemen there.

This Indian, no doubt, muft lave

travelled as a Faquier or Suniaily

through Bengal into Thibet, and

f;om thence patted with the cara-

van to Selinginfky, where Beil

found him. It is proper to remark,

that the Indians have an admirable

method of turning godlinefs intb

great gain, it being ufual for the

Faqultrs to carry with therr, in

their pilgrimages from the fea-

c. alts to the interior parts, pearls,

corals, fpices, and other precious

articles, of fmall bulk, which they

exchange on their return for go!d-

duft, mufk, and other things of a

fimilar nature, concealing them

eafily in their hair and in the cloths

round their middle, and carrying

on, confidering their numbers,

no inconfiderable traffic by thefe

means. The GofTeigns are alio

cf a religious order, but in dignity

above the Faquiers ; and they drive

a more extenfwe and a more open

trade with that coua ry.

A particular account cf the com-

merce w uli be foreign to the

purport of this letter ; bur, as it

would leave the information which

J wifh to convey very incomplete,

did I not mention the fources from

which this country, fo apparently

poor and unfruitful, draws a i tip-

ply of the foreign articles of

convenience and luxury, which I

have occafionally faid they pofTefs
;

I (hall juft obferve, that, befidcs

their lefs traffic with their neigh-

bours in horiesj hogs, rock-fair,

coarfe cloths, and other articles,

they enjoy four flaple articles,

which are fufficient in themfelves

to procure every foreign commo-
dity of which they Hand in need ;

all of which are natural produc-

tions, and deferve to be particu-

larly noticed, The firft, though
the lead confiderab'e, is that of the

cow-tails, fo famous all over India,

Perfia, and the other kingdoms of

the Baft. It is produced bv a fpe-

cies of cow or budock, different

from what I believe is found in

any other country. It is of a

larger fize than the common Thi-
bet breed, has fbort horns, and no

hump on its back. Its fkin is

covered with whitifh haiF-of a filky

appearance ; but it c chief Angula-

rity is in its tail, which fpreads

out broad and long, with flowing

hairs, like that of a beautiful

mare, but much finer and far more

glofly. Mr. Dogle fant down two

of this breed to Mr. Haftwgs, but

they died before they reached Cal-

cutta. The tails fell very high,

rind are ufed, mounted on fllver

handles, for Chrowras, or bruihes,

to chace away the flies ; ar.d no

man of confequence in India ever

goes out, or fits in form at home,

without t^o Ghowrawbadars, or

bnifners, attending him, with fuch

initruments in their hands

The next aiticle is the wool

from which the Shaul, the melt

delicate woollen manufacture in the

world, fo much prized in the Eaft,

and new io well known in Eng-
land, is made. Till Mr. Bogle's

journey cur notions on that iub-

ject were very crude and imperfect.

As the Sh'auls all come from Caffe-

mire, we concluded the material

from which they were fabricated

to be alfo of &at country's growth.

It
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It was faid to be the hair of a par-

ticular goat, the line unuer hair

from a camel's breait, and a thou-

fand other fancies ; but we now
know it for certain to be the pro-

duce of a Thibet (heep. Mr.
Haitings had one or two of thefe in

his paddock when I left Bengal.

They are of a (mall breed, in figure

nothing differing from our Ih^ep,

except in their tails, which are

very broad ; but their fleeces, for

the finenefs, length, and beauty

of the wool, exceed all others in

the world. The Caffemirians en-

grofs this article, and have faclors

eftablifhed for its purchafe in

every part of Thibet, from whence
it is feat to CafTernire, where it is

worked up, and becomes a foarce

of great wealth to that country,

as well as it is originally to Thi-
bet.

Mufk is another of their ftaples,

of which it will be needlefs to iay

much, as the nature, quality, and

value, of thi; pre ious commodity
are fo well known in Europe. I

fhall only remark, that the deer

which pr 'duces it is common in

the mountains ; but, being ex-

ceffively ftiy, and frequenting folely

the places the mo 1 wild and diffi-

cult of accefs, it becomes a trade

of great trouble and danger to

hunt after. We have the mulk
fent down to Calcutta in the na-

tural bag, not without great rifk

of its being adulterated ; bur ill

it is far juperior to any thing of
the kind that is to be met with in

iale in Europe.

The laft of the articles which
I reckon llaple is gold, of which
great quantities are exported from
Thibet. It is found in the fands

of the Great River, as well as in

moft of the fmail brooks and tor-

rents that pour from the mountains.
Tne quantity gathered in this

ma- ier, though confid^rable with

I to national eain, pays the

individual but very mode ately for

the labour beitowed on it. But,
beiides this, there are mines of
that metal in the norther"1 parts,

which are the referved property of
the Lama, and rented out to thofe

who work them. It is not found
in ore, but always in a pure metal-

te (as I believe it to be the

i 1 all other mine; of this me-
tal) and only requires to be fepa-

rated from the fpar, ftone, cr
flint, :o which it adheres. Mr.
Haftings had a lump fent to him

ut the fize of a
bullock's kidney, which was a hard
flint veined with folid gold. He

I it to be fawed in two, and
it was found throughout inter. aid-

ed (if 1 may be allowed the ex-
predion) with the pureil metal.
Although they have this gold in

great plenty in Thibet, they do
not employ it in coin, of which
their government never ilrikesany;

but it is ftill ufed as a medium
of commerce, and goods are rated

there by the purfe of gold-duft, as

here by money. The Chinefe
draw it fro.n them to a great

amount ewery year, in return for

the produce of their labour and
arts.

I could wilh to add to this ac-

count (omething reipecling the

plant? and other botar.ical produc-
tions of this countrj ; but I would
not prefume to oif^r any thing
but what is authentic and exact,

as tar as my kno
Bogle will, no doubt, be able to

fat sfy the learned in that b:

refpeiling many things of « hich

I have at prefent no information.

He
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He fent down to Calcutta many
feeds, grains, kernels, and fruits,

part or which only arrived fafe.

Of the laft I tailed feveral, they

were chieHy of the European forts,

fuch as peaches, apples, pears, &c.

and therefore more defirable for us

in Bengal ; but they were all to

jne infioid and bad.

I am now, Sir, to clcfe thefe re-

marks with craving your forgive-

nefs for having thus ftarted a new
fubjeft of curiofity, without the

means of giving more complete

light concerning it. Time and

opportunity may put more in my
power on my return to India. In

the mean time, I hope the fociety

will accept as a rarity the tranfla-

tion of the original letter which

the Tayfnoo Lama wrote to Mr.
Hauings, by the Envoy whom he

fent to folicit a peace for the

Deb Rajah. It came into my
hands in the courfe of my office,

and, by the permiflion of the Go-
vernor-general, I retained a copy.

The Original is in Perfian, a

language which the Lama was

obliged to employ, that of Thibet,

although very elegant and expref-

iive, as it is faid, being totally

unintelligible in Bengal. A let-

ter, under the fanclion of a charac-

ter fo long talked of in the weftern

world, but fo little known, alone

renders it an object of curiofity ;

but, when it is found to contain

fentiments of jultice, benevolence,

and piety, couched in a fimple

ilyle, not without dignity, and in

general exempt from the high-

flown compliments and {trained

metaphors fo common among the

other people of the Eaft, 1 have

no doubt of its being received with

approbation ; at any rate, it will

ferve as a fpecimen of the way of

thinking and writing among a peo-.

pie whole country and manners I

have made the fubject of the fore-

going fketch.

Tranflation of a Latter from the

Tayshoo Lama to Mr. Has-
tings, Governor of Bengal, re-

ceived the 29th of March, 1774.

THE affairs of this quarter in

every refpect flourifh: I am night

and day employed for the increafe

of your happinefs and profperity.

Having been informed, by travel-

lers from your quarter, of your

exalted fame and reputation, my
heart, like the bloflbm of fpring,

abounds with fatisfaction, glad-

nefs, and joy. Praife God that

the flar of your fortune is in its af-

cenfion. Praife him, that happi-

nefs and eafe are the furro uncling

attendants of myfelf and family.

Neither to moleit or perfecute is

my aim : it is even the character-

ise of our feet to deprive ourfelves

of the necelfary refrefhment of

flcep, fbould an injury be done to

a fingle individual ; but, in juf-

tice and humanity, I am informed

you furpafs us. May you ever

adorn the feat of juftice and power,

that mankind may, in the fha-

dew of your bofom, enjoy the blef-

fings of peace and affluence ! By
your favour I am the Rajah and

Lama of this country, and rule

over a number of fubjects ; a par-

ticular with which you have no

doubt been acquainted by travel-

lers from thefe parts. I ha*ve been

repeatedly informed, that you have

been engaged in hollilities againft

the Dah Terria, to which it is faid

the Dah's own criminal conduct,

in committing ravages and other

outrages on ycur frontiers, gave

1 rife.
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rife. As he is of a rude and igno-

rant race, paft times are not defti-

tute of the like mifcondufr. which

his avarice tempted him to commit.

It is not unlikely but he has now

renewed thofe iniances, and the

ravages and plunder which he may
have committed on the fkirts of

the Bengal and Bahar provinces,

have given you provocation to fend

your vindictive army againft him.

However, his party has been de-

feated, many or his people have

been killed, three forts have been

taken from him, and he has met

with the punifhment he deferved.

It is as evident as the fun that your

army has been victorious ; and

that, if you had been defircus 'of

it, you might, in the fpace of two

days, have entirely extirpated him,

for he had not power to refill your

efforts. But I now take upon me
to be his mediator ; and to repre-

sent to you, that, as the faid Dah
Terria is dependant upon the De-
lai Lama, who rules in this coun-

try with unlimited fway (but, on

account of his being in his mino-

rity, the charge of the government

and adminiftration for the prefent

is committed to me) mould you

perfift in offering fiirther molefta-

tion to the Dah's country, it will

irritate both the Lama and all his

fubje&s againft you. Therefore,

from a regard to our religion and

cutfoms, I requeft you will ceafe

all hoftilitie* againft him ; and, in

doing this, you will confer the

greateft favour and frieodfhip upon

me. I have reprimanded the Dah

* The original being in Perfian, this word is ufed, which can only be ap-

plied with propriety to a perfon of the Muffulman faitli : here it can only mean

a religious peribn in general. Perhaps Monk would have been the beft

translation.

+ This means a religious perfon of the Hindoo fe£l,

not

for his paft conduct ; and I have
admoniftied him to defift from
his evil practices in future, and to

be fubmiflive to you in all things.

I am perfuaded he will conform to

the advice which I have given
him ; and it will be neceffary that

you treat him with compaflion and
clemency. As to my part, I am
but a Faquier * ; and it is the

cuitom of my feci;, with the rofary

in our hands, to pray for the wel-

fare of mankind, and for the peace
and happinefs of the inhabitants

of this country ; and I do now,
with my head uncovered, intreat

that you may ceafe all hoftilities

againft the Dah in future. It

would be needlefs to add to the

length of this letter, as the Dearer

of it, who is a Cofeign f, will re-

prefent to you all particulars ; and
it is hoped you will comply there-

with. In this country, worfhip of

the Almighty is the prof-lfiun cf all.

We poor creatures are in nothing

equal to you ; having, however, a
few things in hand, I fend them to

you by way of remembrance, and
hope for your acceptance of them.

Account ofthe Morlacchi ; from Tra-

vels into Dalmatia, by L'abbe
Fortis.

TH E Morlacchi inhabit the

pleafant valleys of Kotar,

along the rivers Kerha, Cottina,

Narenta, and among the moun-
tains of Inland Dalmatia. Their

country is of much larger extent,
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not only towards Greece, but to-

wards Germany and Hungary.

But our author confines his account

to the fmall part of it which he

few. The inhabitants of the iea

eoaft of Dalmatia, tell m:iny fright-

ful ilories about the cruelty of thofe

peo, le ; but our author afiures us,

that they are for the moil part

totally without foundation.

The greatelf. danger to be fear-

ed, is from the Hatdnks, of whom
great numbers have reti

among the woods and caves of

thofe dreadful mountains on the

confines ; there, a traveller i

to get himfelf efcorted by a c r

of thefe honeft fallow?, and he is

quite iafe : for they are not capa-

ble of betraying him, although a

banditti ; and, indeed, their cafe

is commonly mire apt to raife

companion, than diffidence ; for

their character is not cffentially

bad ; if it were fo, their numbers
i ioon become very formidable

to the maritime inhabitant of Dal-
matia. They lead their life among
the wolves, wandering from one

precipice to- another, agitated by

continual fears and fufpjcions, ex-

pofed to the fe verity of the feafons,

and often deprived of the necdTa-

Ties. of life, languish in the moft

folitary hideous caverns. It W( uld

be no uonder, if fuch men, irri-

tated by the cor.ftant view of their

miferable ft uation, were to

mit acts of violence, efp :

ngainll thofe to uhom they

bute the caufe of : nities.

Yet they very feldofii diilurb the

tranquillity of others, and
always faithful guides to tra\

The chief objefts of their rapine

are oxen and (Keep, to fupply

themf.ives with foou ar.d fhees ;

aad I haye often heard them bit-
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terly and juftly cenfured, for the

barbarous indifcretion of killing a

poor man's ox, in order to free
themfelves only with a fmall por-

tion of the meat, and the (kin.

This certainly admits of

logy ;
yet humanity bids as reflect,

ie things coveteJ by thefe

wretches, are articles of the grrat-

eft necefiity, as they are condemned
to live among di ...ountains,

which luve no covering either ot"

gr;;: 5 or e:.rfh, and are full of hard

iharp (tones, that have been ren-

dered ftiU more rough and cut-

ting by the action of the air and
time. It happens fometimes, in

tfieir extreme necefiity, that the

:s go in parties to the fhep-

herds cc Urges, and rudely demand
fomethiog to eat, widen they im-
mediately take by force, if the

hefitation is made; though

f-ldom meet with a reiuiat, or re-

fiftance, as their resolution and
fury are well known to be equal

to their wants, and to t!»e i'<

>i fe which they lead: Foar Hai-
duks are not afraid to affauit a ca-

ravan of fifteen or twenty Turks,
and generally pitinder and put

them to Bight. When a H
happens to be taken by the Pan-
duri, they do not bind him, as our

are o ed to do, but ant

[ng of h-is breeches, they fall

ori his heels, and prevent a

poflibility of if he at-

tempted it ; an humane c

vance to fecure a man without

binding him like a beaft.

greateft part of '.he Haiduks look

upon it as a meritorious atlion, to

fhed the blood or' the Turk.. ; a

mifiaken 7e.;l tor religion, joined

to their natural 3nd acquired fero-

city, ealily leads them 10 commit
fuch acls of violence ; and the ig-

norance,
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ucrance, and national prejudices

of their priefts are too apt to in-

flame their barbarous fanaticifm.

On the moral an.
'

Virtues of

the Morlacchi.

THE morals of a Morlack, at

a d iila ace from the fea coaft and

garrifons, are generally verj

ferent from ours. Tne Gncerity,

truft, ar.d honelr
;

- of t

p^c^'le, not only in contrails, but

in all the ordinary a:li >ns of their

life, would be called fimplicity and

weaknefs among us. It is true,

that the Italians, who trade in

Dalmatia, and the littoral ir

tants themfelves, have but too of-

ten taken advantage of this inte-

grity ; and hence the Morlacchi

are become much more diffident,

than they were in former times
;

infomuch, that the want of pro-

bity, which they have fo o rten ex-

perienced, i'.i dealing with the Ita-

lians, is paTTed into a proverb

among them, and the words/

, and Lanzmanzka-njiro , tnat

ie faith of a dog, and faith of

an Italian, are ufed to :

fame reproachful meaning. This

preeoffeflion againlt us might prove

incommodious ~to an unknown tra-

veller, and yet it feid'om happens.

For the Morlack, naturally hofpi-

table and generous, opens his poor

cottage to the ftranger, and ferves

him to the utm.'ft of his power,

without demanding, nay, often

obftioately refufing, the leaft re-

compence ; and I have more than

once got a dinner from one of thofe

men, who knew nothing about me,

had never feen me, and could not

expect ever to fee me again.

1 fhall never forget the cordial

reception and treatment given me

of Coccorich ;

to whom I h;:d nothing elle to

recon-. me;id me but my being in

friendship with a familv who were
rids. He lent his horfes,

and an efcort to meet me on the

and, during the few days
which I fpeat in that neighbour-

hood, leaded me with all the lux-

ury of national hofpitality. He
lent his o-. n Ln, and feveral of his

people, to efcort me as far as the

, a good day's

journey from his houfe, and fur-

1 me with provifions in abun-
e ; and all this was done with-

out my being allowed to fpend a
fingie penny. On my departure

from that hofpitable manfion, he
and all his family came out and
followed me with their eyes, till

1 was out of fighr ; which affec-

tionate manner of taking leave

ad of agitation in my
mind, which I never felt b_

a~d can l'carcely ever hope to feel

again, in travel in^ over

mely
e of mild treatment a:,d,

. they meet with it, are ready

to perform every podible fervice,

and to bec ,ne cordial friends.

:y is equally confpi-

cuous among the poor as among
the more opulent. The rich pre-

pares a roafted lamS or fheep ;

and the poor, with equal cordiali-

ty, gives his turkey, milk, honey,
or whatever elfe he has. N ir is

their generosity confined to Grang-
ers, but generally extends itfeif to

all who are in want,

V\ hen a Morlack is on a journey,

and comes to lodge at a friend's

houfe, the eldeft daughter cf the

family, or the new-married bride,

if there happens to be one, re-

ceives, and kiiles him when he

alights
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alights from his horfe, or at the

door of the houfe. But a foreigner

is rarely favoured with thefe fe-

male civiliies ; on the contrary,

the women, if they are young,

hide themfelves, and keep out of

his way. Perhaps more than one

violation of the laws of hofpitality

has made them thus referved to

ftrangers ; or perhaps the jea-

lous cultoms of the neighbouring

Turks have fpread among the

Morlacchi.

While there is any thing to eat

in the houfes of thofe villagers, the

poor of the neighbourhood are wel-

come to partake of it ; and hence

it is, that no Morlack ever hum-

bles himfelf to afk alms of a paffen-

ger ; at leaft, I never met with one

example of it. I indeed have of-

ten been forced to afk fomething

from poor fhepherds, but I always

found them liberal ; and many
times, in travelling through the

fields in the heat of fummer, I

have met poor reapers, who, of

their own accord, preiented me
with their flafks to drink, and of-

fered me a part of their ruilick

provifions, with an affeding cor-

diality.

The Morlacchi, in general, have

little notion of domeilic cccono-

my, and readily confume in a week,

as much as would be fufficient for

feveral months, whenever any oc-

cafion of merriment prefents it-

felf. A marriage, the holiday of

the Saint, prote&or of the family,

the arrival of relations or friends,

or any other joyfu! incident, con-

fumes, of courfe, all that there is

to eat and to drink in the houfe.

Yet the Morlack is a great cecono-

mift in the ufe of his wearing ap-

parel ; for, rather than fpoil his

new cap, he takes it off, let it

rain ever fo hard, and goes bare-

headed in the ftorm. In the fame
manner he treats his fhoes, if the

road is dirty, and they are not

very old. Nothing but an abso-

lute impoffibiiity hinders a Mor-
lack from being punctual ; and if

he cannot repay the money he bor-

rowed, at the appointed time, he

carries a fmall prefent to his credi-

tor, and requeiis a longer term.

Thus it happens fometimes, that,

from term to term, and prefent

to prefent, he pavs double what

he owed, without reflecting on it.

Of then Friendjhips and Quarrels.

FRIENDSHIP, that among
us is fo fubjeft to change on the

flighteft motives, is lading among
the Morlacchi. They have even

made it a kind of religious point,

and tie the facred bond at the foot

of the altar. The Sclavonian ri-

tual contains a particular benedic-

tion for the folemn union of two

male or two female friends in the

prefence of the congregation. I

was prefent at the union of two

young women, who were made
Pofejfre, in the church of Pervfficb.

The fatisfaftion that fparkled in

their eyes, when the ceremony was

performed, gave a convincing

proof, that delicacy of fentiments

can lodge in minds not formed, or

rather not corrupted by fociety,

which we call civilized. The male

friends thus united, are called

Pobratimi, and the famales Pofe-

J?reme, which mean half-brothers,

and half- filters. Friendfhips be-

tween thofe of different fexes, are

not at this day bound with fo much
folemnity, though perhaps in more

ancient and innocent ages it wai

alfo the cuftom.
From
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From thefe confecrated friend-

fhips among the Morlacchi and

other nations of the fame origin,

it Ihould feem, that the /-worn bro-

thers arofe, a denomination fre-

quent enough among cur common
people, a-.d in many parts of Eu-

rope. The difference between

thefe and the Pobratimi of Mor-
lacchia, confiits, not only in the

want of the ritual ceremony, but

in the defign of the union itfelf.

For, among the Morlacchi, the

fole view is reciprocal fervice and

advantage ; but fach a brother-

hood among us, is generally com-
menced by bad men, to enable

them the more to hurt and difturb

fociety. The duties of the Pobra-

timi are, to affift each other in

every cafe of need or danger, to

revenge mutual wrongs, and fuch

like. The enthufiafm is often car-

ried fo far as to rifle, and even to

lofe their life for the Pobratimi,

although thefe favage friends are

not celebrated like a Pilades. If

difcord happens to arife between

two friends, it is talked of over all

the country as a fcandalous novel-

ty ; and there have been fome ex-

amples of it of late years, to the

great affliction of the old Morlac-

chi, who attribute the depravation

of their countrymen to their inter-

courfe with the Italians. Wine
and ftrong liquors, of which the

nation is beginning to make daily

abufe, after our example, will, of

courfe, produce the fame bad ef-

fects as among us.

But as the friendfliips of the

Morlacchi are ftrong and facred,

{o their quarrels are commonly un-

extinguifhable. They pafs from
father to fon, and the mothers fail

not to put their children in mind
of their duty, to revenge their fa-

ther, if he has had the misfortune

to be killed, and to fhew them of-

te-i the bloody fhirt and arms of
the dead. And fo deeply is re-

venge rooted in the minds of this

nation, that all the mifftonaries in

the world would not be able to

eradicate it. A Morlack is natu-

rally inclined to do good to his fel-

low-creatures, and is full of grati-

tude for the fmalleft benefit ; but

implacable if injured or infuhed.

With him, revenge and juftice

have exactly the fame meaning,
and truly it is the primitive idea ;

and I have been told, that in Al-

bonia, the effects of revenge are

ftili more atrocious and more lad-

ing. There, a man of the mildeft

character, is capable of the moll

barbarous revenge, believing it his

pofnive duty, and preferring the

mad chimera of falfe honour, to

the violation of the moll facred

laws, and to the punilhment to

which he expofes himfelf, with

premeditated refolution.

A Morlack, who has killed ano-

ther of a powerful family, is com-
monly obliged to fave himlelf by
flight, and to keep out of the way
for feveral years. If, during that

time, he has been fortunate enough

to efcape the fearch of his pur-

fuers, and has got a fmall fum of

money, he endeavours to obtain

pardon and peace ; and, that he

may treat about the conditions in

perfon, he afks, anJ obtains a fafe

conduct, which is faithfully main-

tained though only verbally grant-

ed. Then, he finds mediators,

and, on an appointed day, the re-

lations of the two hoftile families

are affembled, and the criminal is

introduced, dragging himfelf along

on his hands and feet, the mufket,

pifto!, or cutlafs, with which he

com-
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committed the murder, hung about

his neck ; and while he continues

in that humble poilure, one or

more of the relations recites a pa

negyrick on the dead, which lbme-

times rekindles the flames of re-

venge, and puts the poor prollrate

in no fmall danger. It is the cuf-

tom in fome places for the offended

party lo threaten the criminal,

holding all kind of arms to his

throat, and, after much intreaty,

to cor.fent at laif. to accept of his

ranfom. Thefe pacifications coft

dear in Albonia, but the Morlac-

chi make up matters Sometimes at

a fmall ex pence ; and every where
the bufmefs is concluded with a

feaft at the offender's charge.

Of the Talents and Arts of the

Morlacchi.

THE natural vivacity and en-

terprizing fpirit of the Morlacchi,

o^alify them to fucceed in any
kind of employment. In parti-

cular, th?y make excellent fol-

diers, and, towards the end of the

Jail age, they performed very uie.

ful fervice, under the brave gene-

ral Delfino, who conquered an im-
portant traft of country belonging

to the Porte, chiefly by their

means. They alfo become very

expert in the direction of mercan-
tile bufinefs ; and eafily learn to

read and write, even after they

are grown up. It is faid, that the

Morlack fiiepherdt, about the be-

ginning of this age, were very

fond of reading a large book of

the Chrillian doctrine, moral and
hiftorical, compiled by father Dtv-
ccvicb, and reprinted feveral times

at Venice, in the Cerilian Eof
nian character, which is fomewhat
different from the Ruffian. It hap-

pened often, that the prielt of the

parifh, more pious than learned,

in his citations, miltook, or al-

tered material circum:!ances, and
then one of the audience would
fay aloud, nie tako, it is not fo.

It is added, that to prevent that

fcandal, great pains weie taken to

collect, all thofe bnoks, and in fact,

very few of them are now found

among the fh pherds. This na-

tion is alfo endowed with remark-
able quicknefs of fancy, and are

very ready, on any occaiion, at

giving pointed anlvvers.

Notwithstanding their excellent

difpofition to learn every art, the

Morlacchi have the moll imperfect,

notions of hufbandry, and are very

unfkilful in the management of

their cattle, and in cuting their

difeafes. They have a lingular

veneration for old cuftoms, and
little care has hitherto been taken

either to remove their prejud ct. ;,

or to teach them better methods.

Their ploughs, and other rural

utentils, feem to be of the molt

rude invention, and are as u

ours, as the other fafhions ufed in

the days of Tnptohmus would be

to thofe of the prefent age. They
make cheefe, butter, and cream-

cheefe too, in their way ; all which

might pafs well enough, if they

were only done with mjre cleanli-

nefs. The taylor's art is confined

to ancient and unalterable pat-

terns, which are always cut from

the fame kind of cloth, fo that any

difference in the ufual breadth

would quite dilconcert a Morlack

taylor. They have fome notion of

dying, and their colours are no:

defpicable. Their black is made
of the bark of the afh-tree, called

by them Jajfcn, laid in warm wa-

ter for eight days, with fome iron

drofs,
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droPs, which they gather from the
blackfmith's forges ; then they
make ufe of this water when cold,
to give the colour. They alfo ex-
trad a fine blue colour from the
infufion of wood, dried in the
made, in a lie of afhes well puri-
fied

; they let this mixture boil fe-

deral hours, and tinge the cloth in
the water when cold. Sco
by them called Rug, gives yellow
and brown

; and they alfo ob-
tain a yellow from the Evoaimus,
known there by the name of Paz-
xolina.

Almoft all the Morlack women
are fkilful in works of embroidery
and knitting. Their embroidery
is curious, and exa&ly the fame on
both fides. They alfo make a fort
of knit, or net-work, that our Ita-
lian women cannot imitate, and
ufe it chiefly as a kind of bufkin to
their flippers and brogues, called
Nazuvka. They do not want
looms to weave their ferge and
other coarfe cloth ; but the women
have not much time to apply to
thefe things, their offices among
the Morlacchi not admitting of fe-
dentary labours.

in fome of their villages, parti-
cularly at Ferlika, they make
earthen ware, very coarfe indeed

;
but very durable.

Of tilt Superjiiticn of the Mor-
lacchi.

THE Morlacks, whether they
happen to be of the Roman, or of
the Greek church, have very An-
gular ideas about religion ; and
the ignorance of their teachers
daily augments this monftrous evil.
They are as firmly perfuaded of
the reality of witches, fairies, cn-

Vol. xxr.
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chantmonts, ncflurnal apparitions
and fortileges, as ii" they had feen
a thouland examples of them.
Nor do they make the leaft doubt
about the exiftence of Vampires;
and attribute to them, as in Tran-
filvania, the fucking the blood of
infants. I herefore when a man
dies fufpecled of becoming a vam-
pire, or Vukodlak, as they call it,

they cut his hams, and prick Lis
whole body with pins ; pretending,
that after this operation he cannot
walk about. There are even in-
ftances of Morlacchi, who imagin-

hat they may poflibly third for
children's blood after death, in-
treat their heirs, and fometimes
oblige them to p omife to treat
them as vampires when they die.

The boldelt Haidjc would fly

trembling from the apparition of
a fpectre, gholl, phantom, or fuch
like goblins as the heated imagi-
nations of credulous and prepoiief-
fed people never fail to fee. Nor
are they afhamed, when ridiculed
for this terror, but anfwer, much
in the words of Pindar :

" fear that
proceeds from fpirits, caufes even
the fons of the gods to fly." The
women, as may be naturally fup-
pofed, are a hundred times more
timorous and vifionary than the
men ; and fome of them, by fre-
quently hearing thernfelves called
witches, aduaily believe they are
fo. The old witches are acquainted
with many fpells ; and one of rhe
moft common is to transfer the
milk or other people's cows to their
own. But they can perform more
curicus feats than this ; and I
know a young man, who had his
heart taken out by two witches,
while he was fa ft afleep, in order
to be roafted and eat by them.
The poor man did not perceive his

E lofs,
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lofs, as may eafily be imagined,

till he awoke ; but then he begun
to complain, on feeling the place

ofhis heart void; a begging friar,

who lay in the fame place, but

was not afleep, beheld the whole
anatomical operation of the witches,

but could not hinder them, be-

caufe they had charmed him. The
charm, however, loft its force,

when the young man without the

heart awoke ; and both wanted to

chaftife the witches ; but they,

rubbing themfelves with a certain

ointment, flew away. The friar,

went to the hearth, took the heart,.

then well broiled, and gave it to

the young man to eat ; which he

had no fooner done, than he was

perfectly cured, as may reafonably

be fuppofed. The good father

told this flory, and will tell it of-

ten, ("wearing to the truth of it ;

and the people dare not fufpect

that wine had made him fee one
thing for another, and that the

two women, one of whom was not

old, had flown away for quite ano-

ther reafon than for beiny witches.

The enchanirefles are called Gef-

tize ; and that the remedy may be

at hand, there are others called

Babomize, equally well (killed in

undoing the fpells ; and to doubt

of thefe two oppofite powers, would
be wbrfe than infidelity.

A molt perfect difcord reigns

in Morlacchia, as it generally does

in other parts, between the Latin

and Greek communion, which
their refpe&ive prisits fail not to

foment, i and teil a thouiand little

fcandalous ftories of each other.

The churches of the Latins are

r, but not very oirty : thofe of

ks are equally poor, and
ill k.pt. I have feen

<-
• of a Morlack village
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fitting on the ground in the church-

yard, to hear the confeffion of wo-
men on their knees by his fide ; a

flrange poiture indeed ! but a proof

of the innocent manners of thofc

good people, who have the moft

profound veneration for their fpiri-

tual paftors, and a total depend-
ance upon them, who, on their

part, frequently make ufe of a dif-

cipline rather military, and cor-

red the bodies of their offending

flock with the cudgel. Perhaps

this particular is carried toanabufe
as well as that of publick penance,

which they pretend to inflict after

the manner of the ancient church.

They moreover, through the filly

credulity of thofe pcor moun-
taineers, draw illicit profits, by
feiling certain fuperfti'ious fcrolls

and other fcandalous merchandise

of that kind. They write in a ca-

pricious manner, en the fcrolls

called Zapiz, facred names which

ought not to. be trifled with, and
fometimes adding others very im-
properly joined. The virtues at-

tributed to thefe Zapiz are much
of the fame nature as thofe which

the Bafilians attributed to their

monftrucufly cut ftones. The
Morlacchi ufe to carry them fewed

to their caps, to cure, or to pre-

vent difcafes ; and they alfo tie

them for the fame purpofe to the

horns of their oxen. The compo-
fers of this trumpery take every

method to maintain the credit of

their profitable trade, in fpite of

its abfurdity, and the frequent

proofs of its inutility. And lb

grent has their fuccefs been, that

not only the Morlacchi, but even

the Turks near the borders, pro-

vide themfelves plentifully with

Zapiz from the chriltian priefts,

which not a little increafes their

income,,
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income, as well as the reputation

cf the commodity. The Morlac-

chi have alio much devotion, and

many of our ignorant people have

little lefs, to certain copper and

filver coins of the low empire ; or

to Venetian cotemporary pieces,

which pafs among them for me-
dals of St. Helen, and they think

they cure the epilepfy and fuch

like. They are equally fond of

an Hungarian cjin called petizza,

which has the Virgin and Child on

the reverfe ; and one of thefe is a

Snoft acceptable prefent to a Mor-
lack.

The bordering Turks not only

keep with devotion the fuperfti-

tious Zapiz,, but frequently bring

prefents, and caufe maffes to be

celebrated, to the images of the

Virgin ; which is doubtleis in con-

tradiction to the Alcoran ; yet

when faluted, in the ufual man-
ner in that country, by the name
of Jefus, they do not anfwer.

Hence when the Morlacchi, or

other travellers, meet them on the

confines, they do not fay buaglian

Ijfus, Jefus be praifed ; but buaglian

Bog, God be praifed.

Concerning the Manners cf the Mor-
lacchi.

Innocence, and the natural li-

berty of palloral ages, are ftill pre-

ferred among the Morlacchi, or

at leaft, many traces of them re-

main in the places fartheft diftant

from our fettlements. Pure cor-

diality of fentiment is not there

reftrained by other regards, and
difplays itfelf without any diftinc-

tion of circumftances. A hand-
fome young Morlack girl, who
meets a man of her diftrift, on the

road, kifles him affectionately,

without the leaft malice, or iro-

modeft thought ; and 1 have ken
all the women and girls, all the

young men and old, kiulng one

another as they came into the

church yard on a holiday ; fo that

they looked as if they had been all

belonging to one family. J hava

often obferved the fame thing on

the road, and at the fairs in the

maritime towns, where the Mor-
lacchi came to fell their commo-
dities. In times of featfhng and

merriment, befides the kifs, fome

other little liberties are taken with

the hands, which we would noc

reckon decent, b.it are not mind-

ed among them ; and when they

are told of it, they anfwer, it is

only toying and me^ns nothing.

From this toying, however, their

amours often take their beginning,

and frequently ends ferioufly when
the two lovers are once agreed.

For it very rarely happens, in

places far diftant from the ccsft,

that a Morlacco carries off a girl

againft her will, or difhonours her ;

and were fuch attempts made, the

young woman would, no doubt, be

able to defend herfelf ; the women
in that country being generally

very little lefs robuft than the men.

But the cuftom is for the woman
herfelf to appoint the time and

place of being carried off; and fhs

does fo in order to extricate herfelf

from other fuirors, from whom fhe

may have received fome love token,

fuch as a brafs ring, a little knife,

or fuch like trifles. The Mor-
lack women keep themfelves fome-

what neat till they get a hufband,

but after marriage they abandon

themfelves totally to a loathfome

dirtinefs, as if they intended to

juftify the contempt with which

E 2 they
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they are treated. Indeed it can- together with all kinds of fplendid

not be faid that even the young trumpery, are readily admitted

women have a grateful odour, as into their head drefs. In fome

they are ufed to anoint their hair diftricls, they fix tufts of various

with butter, which foon becoming coloured feathers, refembling two

rancid, exhales no agreeable ef- horns on their cap6, in others, tre-

fluvia.

Of the Morlack Wcmens Drrfs.

THE drefs of the Morlack ivo^

men, is different in different part

of the country, but it appear

every where ilrange to an Italian"

That of the unmarried women is

the mofl complex and whimacal,
bn rcfpecl to the ornaments of the

head ; for when married they are

not allowed to wear any thing elfe

but a handkerchief, either white

or coloured, tied about it. The
girls ufe a fcarlet cap, to which

they commonly hang a veil falling

down on the moulders, as a mark
of their virginity. The better

mulous. plumes of glafs ; and in

others, artificial flowers, which
they purchafein the fea port towns ;

and it mull be confefTed, that in

the variety of thofe capricious and
barbarous ornaments, fometimes a

fancy not inelegant is difplayed.

Their holiday fhihs are embroider-

ed with red u'k, and fometimes

with gold, which they work them-
felves, while they attend their

flocks ; and it is furprifing to fee

how nicely this work is executed.

Both old and young women wear
about their necks large firings of

round glafs beads of various fize

and colour ; and many rings of

brafs, tin, or filver on their fin-

gers. Their bracelets are of lea-

fort adorn their caps with firings of ther covered with wrought tin, or

filver coins, among which are fre-

quently feen very ancient and va-

luable ones ; they have moreover
earings of very curious work, and
fmall filver chains with the figures

of half moons faftened to the ends

of them. But the poor are forced.

filver ; and they embroider their

flomachers, or adorn them with

beads or fheils. But the ufe of

Hays is unknown, nor do they pu:

whalebone or iron in the lloma-

cher. A broad woolen girdle fur-

rounds their petticoat, which is

to content themfelves with plain commonly decked with fheils and
caps, or if they have any orna- cf blue colour, and therefore called

ments, they confiit only of frmll Modrina. Their gown, as well

exotic fheils, round glafs beads, as petticoat, is of a kind of ferga
;

or bits of tin. The principal me- and both reach near to the ankle ;

rit of thefe caps, which conilitute the go.vn is bordered with fear lee

r,he good tafte, as well as vanity and called Sadak. They ufe no

of the Morlack young ladies, is

to attract and fix the eyes of all

who are near them, by the mul-
ti'ude of ornaments, and the noife

modrina in fumrncr, and only wear

the Sadack without fleeves over a

linen petticoat or ihift. The girls

always wear red ilockings, and

they make on the lead motion of their {hoes are like thote of the

their heads. Hence half m^ons men, called cp.inke. The fole is

of filver, or of tin, little chains of undrefled ox hide, arid the up-

and hearts, fitlfe Hones and fheils, per part of /he?p's Akin thongs..

knotted.
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knotted, which they call apute,

and thefe they fallen above the an-

kles, fomething like the ancient

coturhus-

The unmarried women, even of

the richeii families, are not per-

mitted to wear any other fort of

(hoes ; though after marriage they

may, if they will, lay afide the

opanke, and life Turkiih flippers.

The girls keep their hair treffed

under their caps, but when mar-

ried they let it fall difhevelled 0:1

the bread ; fometimes they tie it

under the chin ; and always have

medals, beads, or bored coins, in

the Tartar or American mode,
twilled amongft ir. An unmarried

woman who falls under the impu-
tation of want of chaftity, runs the

rilk of having her red cap torn off

her head pubiickiy in church by

the curate, and her hair cut by
fome relation, in tc ken of infamy.

Hence, it any of them happen to

have fallen into an illicit amuur,
they commonly of their own ac-

cord, lay afide the badge of virgi-

nity, and remove into another part

of the country.

Of their Marriages, Pregnancy, and

CbildUrth.

NOTHING is more common
among the Morlacchi than mar-

rjwges concluded between the old

people of the rcfpeclive families,

efpecialiy when the parties live at

a great diftance, and neither fee

r.or know each other ; and the or-

dinary motive of thefe alliances is

the ambition of being related to a

numerous and powerful family,

famous for having produced va-

liant men. The father of the fu-

ture bridegroom, or fome other

near relation, of mature age, goes

to afk the young woman, or rather

a young woman of fuch a family,

not having, commonly, any de-

terminate tnoice. Upon this, all

the girls of the houfe are (hewn to

him, and he choofes which pleafes

him belt, though generally re-

fpecling the right of feniority. A
denial in fuch cafes is very rare,

nor does the father of the maid en-

quire much info the circumitances

or the family that afks her. Some-
times a daughter of the mailer is

given in marriage to the fervant,

or tenant, as w.ts ufual in pa-

triarchal times ; io little are the

women regarded in this country.

On thefe occafions, however, the

Morlacchi girls enjoy a privilege

which ours would alfo wifh to

have, as in jullice they certainly

ought. For he who afts by proxy,

having obtained his fuit, is oblig-

ed to go and bring the bridegroom ;

and it, en feeing each other, the

young people are reciprocally con-

tent, the marriage is concluded,

but not otherwife. n fume parts,

it is the cullom for the bride to go
to fee the houfe. and family of the

propofed hulband, before fhe gives

a definitive anfwer ; and, if the

place or perfons are difagreeable to

her, (he is at liberty to annul the

contract. But, if fhe is contented,

fhe returns to her father's houfe,

efecrted by the bridegroom and

neareil relations. There the mar-

riage day is appointed ; on which

the bridegroom comes to the bride's

houfe* attended by all his friends

of greateft note, who, on this oc~

C3fion, are called S-vati, and are

all armed, and on horfeback, in

their holiday cloaths, with a pea-

cock's feather in their cap, which

is the diitin&ive ornament ufed by

thofe who are invited to weddings.

E 3
The
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The company goes armed to re-

-pulfe any attack, or ambufh, that

might be intended to difturb the

feaft. For, in old times, thefe

encounters were not unfrequent,

according to the records of many
national heroic Jongs. In one of

theie is told the ftory of Janco Voj-

*vod of Sebig?ie, who was cotempo-

rary with the famous George Ca-

Jlriotich, named Scanderberg, and

betrothed to Jugna of Temejivar,

whofe brothers, being i.ot his

friends, when he came to conclude

the marriage, engaged him in the

punctilio of performing certain

ieats, upon condition, that, if he

fucceeded, he was to have the

bride, and, if not, he was to lofe

his life. Thefe were, as the fong

relates ; that, he was to pierce an

apple ituck on the point of a fpear,

with his dart, at a certain distance
;

then he was to fpring over nine

horfes, placed one beiide another,

at one leap ; and, laftly, to difco-

ver his future fpoufe, among nine

young women, all covered with

veils. Janco, it feems, was a va-

liant foldier, but not expert in fuch

trials of fkill ; however, his ne-

phew undertook them in bis place,

and no objection was made, as

they fry, is the cuftom in a cer-

tain ifland, to hire one to fight for

another at a boxing match. The
expedient made ufe of by Zeculo,

yanco's nephew, to know the bride

among the other nine young wo-

men, was fingular, and merits a

prolongation of my digreflion.

He fpread his mantle on the

ground, threw a handful of gold

rings on it, and then gallantly ad-

drefled the Ladies as follows ;

" Lovely maid, who art deftined

to be javco's wife, do thou pick

up thefe golden rings, and wear

them ; but if any other dares to

touch one of them, I will cut off

her arm at a blow." The nine

young women were very naturally

afraid of the danger, and did not

chufe to advance, fo Janco's bride

collected the rings, aid thus the

nuptial games were finifhed. W.ien,

upon trials of this nature, one of

the parties found himfelf exclud-

ed, and another preferred, as he

thought, unjuflly, he commonly
had recourfe to arms for redrefs

;

and much blood was often fhed in

thofe combats ; and many tombs
of the ancient Slavi, are ftill to be

feen in the woods, and defert

places of Morlacchia, whereon thefe

feuds are engraved in coarfe bafs-

relief. *

The bride is conducted to a

church, veiled, and furrounded by
the Svati on horfeback, and the

facred ceremony is performed

amidft the noife of mufquets, pif-

tols, barbaric fhouts, and accla-

mations, which continue till fhe

returns to her father's houfe, or to

that of her hufband, if not far off.

Each of the Svati has his parti-

cular infpection, as well during the

cavalcade, as at the marriage feaft,

which begins immediately on t h - 1

r

return from church. The Parvi-

* Some of thefe tombs are to be feen, particularly in the wood between Gliu-

Bujii and f
r
ergoraz, on the hanks of the Trebefat ; and along the military way,

that leads from Salcna to Narona. At Lt-vreck, Ciffa, Mramor, and between

Scign and Imcjh, there are many. There is one ifolated at Dcruenich, in Pri'

mojo, called GcJ\agnickia-Greb ; and another at Nakucaz, which, they lay,

was erefted on the fpot where the combat happened,

7iax
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fiaz precedes all the reft, finging

fuch fongs, as he thinks fuitable to

the occafion. The BariaSer bran-

difhes a lance with a filken banner

faftened to it, and an apple (luck

on the point ; there are two Ba-
riaciars, and fometirr.es four, at

the more noble marriages. The
Stari-fvat is the principal perfon-

age of the brigade, and the moll

refpeclabie relation is commonly
inverted with this dignity. The
Stacbec's duty is to receive and

obey the orders of the Stari-fvat.

The two Divert, who ought to be

the bridegroom's brothers, when
he has any, are appointed to ferve

the bride. The Knum correfponds

to our fponfors ; and the Komorgia,

or Sekfana is deputed to receive,

and guard the dowery. A Ciaous

carries the mace, and attends co

ihe order of the march, as mailer

of the ceremonies; he goes finging

aloud, BreBeri, Da<vori, Dobraf-
ritbia, Java, Pico, names of an-

cient propitious deities. Buklia is

the cup-bearer of the company, as

well on the march, as at table ;

and all thefe offices are doubled,

and fometimes tripled, in propor-

tion to the number of the com-
pany.

The firft day's entertainment is

fometimes made at the bride's

houfe, but generally at the bride-

groom's, whither the S<vati haften

immediately after the nuptial be-

nediction ; and at the fame time,

three or four men run on foot to

tell the good news ; ihe firft who
gets to the hcufe has a kind of
towel, embroidered at the ends, as

a premium. The Domacbin, or

head of the houfe, comes out to

meet his daughter-in-law, and a

child is handed to her, before fne

alights, to carefs it ; and, if there

happens to be none in the houfe,

the child is borrowed from ore of

the neighbours. When fhe alights,

fhe kneels down, and kifies the

threshold. Then the mother-in-

law, or, in her place, fome other

female relation, prefents a corn

fieve, full of different kinds of

grain, nuts, almonds, and other

fmafl fruit, which the bride fcat-

ters upon the S-uati, by hand-

fuls, behind her back. The bride

does not fit at the great table, the

firlt day, but has one apart for her-

(elf, the two Divert and the Sta-

cbeo. The bridegroom fits at ta-

ble with the S-uati, but in all that

day, confecrated to the matrimo-

nial union, he muft neither un-

loofe, nor cut any thing whatever.

T he Knum carves his meat, and

cuts his bread. It is the Doma-
cbin's bofinefs to give the toatls ;

and the Stari-fvat is the firft who
pledges him. Generally the Buk-
• °

i j
Kara, a very large wooden cup,

goes round, firft to the Saint Pro-

testor of the family ; next to the

profperity of the holy faith ; and,

fometimes, to a name, the moft

fublime and venerable. The
moll extravagant abundance reigns

at thefe fealts, and each of the

Svati contributes, by fending a

fhare of provifions. The dinner

begins with fruit, and cheefe, and

the foup comes laft, juft contrary

to our cuftom. All forts of do-

meftick fowls, kid, lamb, and

fometimes venifon, are heaped in

p.odigal quantities upon their ta-

bles ; but very rarely a Morlacco

eats veal, and perhaps never,

unlefs be has been perfuaded to

do it out of his own country.

This abhorrence to calves flelh is

very ancient among the Morlac-

chi. St. Jerome, againft Jo-

E 4 vinian,
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vinian *, takes notice of it ; and

I'.meo Marna-vicb, a Bofnian wri-

ter, who lived in the beginning of

the laft age, fays, that the Dal-
matians, uncorrupted by the vices

or Grangers, abftained from eati.ig

caives fiefh, as an unclean food,

even to his days f. The women
relations, if they aie invited, never

dine at table with the men, it be-

ing ao ertablilhed cuitom for them
Jo dine by themfelves. After din-

ner, they pafs the reft of the day ia

dancing, ringing ancient longs,

and in games of dexterity, or of
wit, and fancv ; and in the even-

ing, at a convenient hour after fup-

per, the three ritual healths having
fir ft gone round, the Knum accom-
panies the bridegroom to the matri-

monial apartment, which com-
monly is the cellar, or the ftable,

whither the bride is alfo conducted

by the Di-verz, and the Stacheo ;

but the three laft are obliged to re-

tire, and the Kium remains alone

with the new married couple. If

there happens to be ay bed pre-

pared better than liraw, he leads

them to it, and having untied the

bride's girdle, he caufes them both

to undrels each other reciprocally.

It is not long fince the Knum was
obliged to undre'.s the bride en-

tirely, but that cuftom is now oup

of u!e ; and, inftead of it, he has

the privilege of kiffing her as often

as he pleafes, wherever he meets
her ; which privilege may poflibly

be agreeable for the fuft months,
but mult foon become very difguft-

ful. When they are both un-

ci reffed, the Knum retires, and
ftands liftening at the door, if there

be a door. It is his bufinefs to an-

nounce the confummation of the

marriage, which he does, by dif-

chafging a piftol, and is anfwered

by many of the company. The
n^x* day, the bride, without her

veil, and virginal cap, dines at

table with the Svati, and is forced

to hear the coarfe equivocal jeils of

her indelicate, and fometimes in-

toxicated company.
Thefe nuptial fea (Is, called Sdra<ve

by the ancient Huns, are by our

Morlacchi called Sdra-vize, from

wher.ee our Italian word Stravizzo

is undoubtedly derived. They
continue three, fix, eight or more
days, according to the ability or

prodigal difpofition of the family

where they are held. The new
married wife gets no inconfiderable

profit in thefe days of joy. And it

ufually amounts to much more
than all the portion fhe brings with

her, which often confiits of nothing

but her own cloaths, and perhaps a

cow ; nay, it happens, fometimes,

that the parents, inftead of giving

money with their daughter, get

fomething from the bridegroom by

way of price. The bride carries

water every morning, to wafti the

hands of her guefts, as long as the

feafling lalfs ; and each of them
throws a fmall piece of money into

the bafon, after performing that

funclion, which is a very rare one

among them, excepting on fuch oc-

casions. The brides are alio per-

mitted to raife other little contribu-

* At in noftra Provincia fcelus putant vitulos devorare. D. Hier. contra

Jovin.

f Ad banc diem Dalmatse, quos peregrina vitia non inferere, ab efu vitu-

lorum non fecus nc aH immunda ei'ca abhorrent. Jo # Tom. Marn. in op. ined.

tie IHyrica, Csiaribufque Ulyricis.

tions
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xiov.s among the Svati, by hiding

their (hoes, caps, knives, or iome

other neceflary part of their equi-

page, which they are obliged to

ranfom by a piece of money, ac-

cording as the company rates it.

And, befides all thefe voluntary,

or extorted contributions already

mentioned, each guell mud give

fome prefect to the new married

wife, at taking have the lafl day of

the Sdravixe, and then (he alfo

diflributes fome trifles in return,

which commonly ccnfills in Hurt:,

caps, handkerchiefs, and fuch like.

The nuptial rites a»e aim oil pre-

cisely the fame through all the vaft

country inhabited by the Morlac-

chi ; and thofe in ufe among the

peafants, and common people of

the fea coafc of Dalmatia, Iftria,

and the iflands, differ but little

from them. Yet among thefe par-

ticular varieties, there is one of the

ifland Zlarin?, near Sebenico, re-

markable enough ; for there, the

Start-Swat (who may naturally be

fuppofed drunk at that hour), mufi,

at one blow, with his naked broad

fword, flrike the bride's crown of

flowers off her head, when (he is

ready to go to bed. And in the

ifland of P^gi, in the village of

Novtglia, (probably the Gtjfa of

ancient geographers) there is a cuf-

tom more comical, and lefs dan-

gerous, but equaily favage and
brutal. After the marriage con-

trail is fetthd, and the bridegroom
comes to conduct his bride to

church ; her father, or mother, in

delivering her over to him, makes
an exaggerated enumeration of her

ill qualities ;
'* Know, fince thou

wilt have her, that fhe is good for

nothing, ill-natured, obilinate,

&c." On which the bridegroom,

affccling an angry look, turrvs to

the young woman, with an *' Ah !

iince it is fo, I will teach you to

behave better;" and at the fame
times regales her with a blow, or a

kick, or fome piece of fimilar gal-

lantry, which is by no means figu-

rative. And it leems in general,

that the Morlack women, and per-

haps the greateft part of the Dal-
matians, the inhabitants of the

cities excepted, do not diflike a

beating, either from their hufbands,

or lovers,

In the neighbourhood of Dernijb,

the women are obliged, during the

firlt year after marriage, to kifs all

their national acquaintances who
come to the ho ufe ; "but after the

firft year, they are difpenfed from

that compliment ; and, indeed,

they become fo intoleraoly nafly,

that they are no longer fit to prr.c-

tife it Perhaps the mortifying

manner in which they are treated

by their hufbands, and relations,

is, at the fame time, both the

caufe and effett of this fhameful

neglecVof their perfons. When a

Morlack hufband mentions his wife,

he always premifes, by your leave,

or begging your pardon. And
when the hufband has a bedflead,

the wife mufi ileep on the floor near

it. I have often lodged in Mor-
lack houfes, and obferved, that the

female fex is univerfally treated

with contempt ; it is true, that the

women are by no means amiable

in that country ; they even deform,

and fpoil the gifts of nature.

Tne pregnancy and births of

thole women, would be thought

very extraordinary among us,

where the ladies fuffer fo much,
notwithflanding all the care and
circumfpedlion ufed before and af-

ter labour. On the contrary, a

Morlack woman neither changes

her
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her food, nor interrupts her daily

fatigue, on account of her preg-

nancy ; and is frequently delivered

in the fields, or on the road, by

herfelf ; and takes the infant,

wafhes it in the firft water fhc finds,

carries it home and returns the day

after to her ufual labour, or to feed

her flock. The cultom of the na-

tion is invariable in washing the

new-born infants in cold water ;

and the Morlacchi may juflly fay

of themfdves what the ancient in-

habitants of Italy did':

Durum ajiirpe genus nates adflumina £>': Hum
DifoimuSfJavoquegelu duramus, et undis.

And it is certain that the cold

bath produces not fuch bad effects

on infants, as Macbard pretends *
;

who condemns the prefent cuftom

of the Scotch and Irifh, as prejudi-

cial to the nerves, and derives the

immerfions of the ancient Germans
from fuperltiticn and ignorance.

The little creature*, thus care-

lefsiy treated in their tendered mo-
ments, are afterwards wrapt in mi-
ferable rags, where they remain
three or four months, under the

fame ungentle management ; and
when that term is elapfed, they are

fet at liberty, and left to crawl

about the cottage, and before the

door, till they learn to walk up-

right by themfelves ; and at the

fame time acquire that fingular

degree of ftrength, and health, with
which the Morlacchi are endowed,
and are able, without the lealt in-

convenience, to expofe their naked
breads to the fevered froft and
fnow. The infants are allowed to

fuck their mother's milk while (he

has any, or till fhe is with child

again j and if that mould not hap-

pen for three, four, or fix years,

they continue all that time to receive

nourishment from the bread. The
prodigious length of the brea'ds of

the IvJorlacchian womn is fome-
what extraordinary ; for it is very

certain, that they can give the teat

to their children over their moul-
ders, or under their arms. The/
let the boys run about, without

breechei, in a fhirt that reaches

only to the knee, till the age of
thirteen or fourteen, following the

cadom of BcJJlna, fubjefl to the

Porte, where no Flaraz, or capita-

tion tax i$ paid for the bjys till they

wear breeches, they being confi-

dered before that time as children,

not capable of labouring, or of

earning their bread. On the occa-

sion of births, and efpecially of the

fir it, all the relations, and friends,

fend prefents of eatables to the wo-
man in childbed, or rather to the

woman delivered ; and the family

makes a lupper of all thofe prefents

together. The women do not enter

the church till forty days after

child birth.

The Morlacchi pafs their youth

in the woods, attending their flocks

and herds, and in that life of quiet,

and leifure, they often become dex-

terous in carving with a firnple

knife ; they make wooden cups,

and whittles adorned with fanciful

baffreliefs, which are not void of

merit, and at lead fne.v the genius

of the people.

Of the Food of the Morlacchi.

MILK coagulated in various

ways, is the ordinary nouriihment
of the Morlacchi ; they fometimes
give it an agreeable acid by the

* Mcmoircs de !a Soc, Oecon. de Berne, an. 1764, iii. partie.

infuCon,
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infuiion of vinegar, whereby the clined to think that this is partly

curd becomes extremely refrefhing; owing to the garlick, and their

and the whey is their favourite com- regular vegetable diet. Yet, not-

mon drink, nor is it at all unplea- withftanding the large quantity of

fant to a ftranger's tafte. When a onions, garlick, and fhalots which

gueft arrives unexpectedly, their the Morlacchi confume, it is won-

readieft and belt d:fh, is new cheefe derful to obferve, that in their own

fried with butter. They are not vail: and rich fields, not one of thefe

niucr. -ccuflomed to bread baked articles is produced ; and thus they

after our manner, but they make find themfelves obliged, year after

cakes of millet, barley, Indian year, to give away no inconfiderable

corn, and fometimes cf wheat, ium to the people of Ancona, and

which they bake, or toail on the Rimini, which might fo ealily be

hearth every day, for prefent ufe ;
faved. It would certainly be a

but wheaten bread is hardly ever falutary violence, or rather an adl

feen in the cottages of the poor, of paternal charity, to force them

They make a large provifioi: of cur to cultivate thofe products, without

cabbages, like thofe ufed in Ger- which they cannot live, and which

many ; and roots, and all kinds of require fo fmali a degree of induitry.

efculent herbs, which they find in It would perhaps be looked upon

the woods, or in the fields, ferve with derifion, if, on this occafion,

them for a cheap and falutary diet, premiums weft offered them to

But garlick and fhalots are the food ferve themfelves ; and yet, that is

moil univerfally pleafing to that doubtlefs the belt and eafieft way

people, next to roaft meat, which of improving agriculture,

is their moil luxurious dilh. I re- A late governor-general of Dal-

member to have read fomewhere, matia introduced and encouraged

that Stilpo, being reproved for go- the cultivation of hemp in Mor-

ing to the temple of Ceres, after lacchia, and it fucceeded well ; but

having eaten garlick, which was the public encouragement not con-

forbid, anfwered ;
" give me tinuing, induflry alfo decayed, and

fomething better, and I will leave now only a fmall voluntary culciva-

it off." But the Morlacchi would tion goes on, which neverthelefs

not accept even of that condition ;

and if they did (o, it is more than

probable they would repent it : for

it is reafonable to think, that the

conflant ufe of thcfe plants, correds

in part the bad quality of their

water, and contributes to keep

them long healthy and robuft

fomewhat diminifnes the fum re-

quired to purchafe foreign linen,

and maintains a few looms in the

country.

Many a Macro bins is to be found

in Morlaccnia, efpecially on the

brows of hills, where the purity of

the air joined to frugality, and a

Nothing is n;o-e common in that laborious life, lengthens out old

country, than to fee very o!d men, age without infirmity. Yet I did

flronT, adive and lively to an ex- not nad, nor indeed enquire after

traordinary degree ; and I am in- a Dandon *
; though I thought I faw

* Alex, Cornelius memorat Dandonem Illyricura D. annos vixifTe Piin. I. 7.

c 4-2.

more
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more than one old man who might

be compared to the old Englifti

Parr ; but the Morlacchi are fo

carelefsly ignorant, that they can

give no account of their own age,

long before they come to that pe-

riod of their exiftence.

Of the Utenfils, Cottages, Cloath:t

and 'Artni of the Morlacchi.

A Mcrlack in eafy circumfhnces

has no other bed thnn a coarfe

blai ke; made of goats hair, and of

Tuikifh manufacture ; very few of

the richeil people in the country

have fuch a piece of luxurious fur-

niture as a bed after our fafhion ;

and there are not many who have

fo much as a bedllcad ; which how-

ever, when they happen to get

made in their rough manner, they

fleep in, between two goat hair

blanket?, without meets, or any

other bedding. The greatelt part

of the inhabitants content them-

felves with the bare ground, wrapt

in the ufuai blanket, and only

fome;imes a little Itraw under it.

But in fummer they chufe to fleep

in the open air, perhaps to be de-

livered from the domeiHc infects.

-Their houfhcld iurniture confiits of

few and fimple articles, fuch as

fhephcrd.% air! peafants, little ad-

vanced in arts, require. Their

hcufes are not often covered with

tiles, or flares ; and when they

have any beams intended to fup-

port a fe-cond flo^r, the family's

wardrobe is placed on them, and

may be imagined well provided

where there is fo much magnifi-

cence ;
yet the ladies fleep on the

floor, even in fuch noble houfes.

] have been lodged in one of them,

where feveral of thefe women were

grinding corn till paft midnight,

fcreaming certain diabolical fong»,

in the fame place where I was laid

to fleep, and where ten others were
flrc;cbcd on the ground, and ac-

tually fall sfiecp, notwithstanding

their frightful vociferation. The
Morlacchi, who have little or no
correfpondence with the fea towns,

and are at a great di (lance from

them, have fcldom any other houfes

but cottages covered with ftraw, or

•nimble ; io they call a kind of laths,

ufed inftcad of tiles. The animals

inhabit the fame cottage, divided

from the mailers, by a flight parti-

tion made of twigs, and plailtered

with clay, and the dung of cattle ;

the walls of the cottage are either

of the fame materials, or of large

(tones laid one upon another, with-

out cement.

The fire-place ftands in the mid-

dle of the cottage, and the fmoke
finds its way out at the door, there

being rarely any other aperture.

Hence every thing within th fe

wretched habitations is varnifhed

with black, and loathfome with

fmok ; not ex epting the milk,

which forms a great part of their

fuilenance, and of which they are

very liberal to ftrangers. Their

deaths, perfons, and every thing,

in fh^rt, contract the fame fmckey
fmell. The whole family fits round

this fire-piace, in the cold feafon ;

and, when they have fupped, lay

themfelves do\sn to fleep in the

fame place where they fat at fupper ;

for, in every cottage, they have

not even benches to fit, and to lie

upon. They burn butter inltead

of oil, in their lamps ; but for the

molt part they ufe pieces of cleft

fir, in lieu of candles, the fmoke
of which fometimes tinges their

muftaches curioufly. A very few

rich Morlacchi have houfes in the

Turkilh
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Turkiih fafliion, wiih floors, and

i'ome few of our moveables ; but in

general, the richefl of them live

but a lavage kind of lire. Al-

though they have no idea of clean -

linefs in their habitations, yet, in

one refped, they are nicer than we

are ; nor do they fail to reproach us

on that account, and c^'l us bar-

barous and beaftly ; and it is a real

fa£t, that no man, nor woman of

that nation, let the diforder be ever

fo fevere, or painful, was ever

known to cafe nature within the

cottage ; even dying perlons are

carried out to perform that opera-

tion in the open air ; and if a

Itranger fbould, through ignorance,

or contempt, pollute their houfe in

that manner, he would fcarcely

efcape with his life, and certainly

not without very ill treatment.

A Morlacco clo-iths himfelfwith

great piainnefs and ceconomy. The
Opanke fervc for (hoes, both to

men and women, and under them

they wear a kind of lhort woollen

flocking, called Navlabaza, which

reaches above the ankle, and joins

to the breeches, whereby all the leg

is covered. The breeches are of

courfe white ferge, and they draw

them tight about their waiit, like

a purfe, by means of a woollen

llring. Their fhirt is very lhort,

and over it they wear a fhort dou-

blet, which they call Jacerma, and

in winter they add a kind of fhort

cloak, made of very coarfe red

cloth, and call it Kabaniza, or Ja-
pungia. On their head they wear a

red cloth cap, and above it, a fort

of cylindrical turban called Kalpak.

They lhave their heads, leaving

only a fmall tuft behind, like the

Poles and Tartars. They bind

their loins with a flrong reticular

nlLet of woollen yarn, and fcnis-

timos of filk : and in this fillet, or

bandage, and their breeches, they

carry all their necefTary imple-

ments ; fuch as, one or two piftols

ftuck in behind, and before, a very

large knife, which they call Han-

gar, with the handle of brafs, fet

round with falie Hones. This

knife is often made fail to a lighc

brafs chain rolled about the ban-

dage ; and near it is placed a horn,

with greafe for their arms, or for

themfelves. Next follows a little

bag with their tinder box, and

money, if they have any ; and

then their tobacco in a dried blad-

der. The tobacco pipe is placed

behind, the reed lluck in below

their fhirt, and the bowl appears

without. No Morlacco ever goes

out of doors without his gun upon

his fhouldcr.

The chiefs of the nation, how-

ever, are better dreiTed.

Of their Muftck and Poetry, Dances

and Di-verfio/.:.

THE Morlacchi have their

ruftick alTemblies, efpecially in

houfes where there are feveral young

women ; and in thefe the memory
of ancient national (lories is perpe-

tuated. A mufician always at-

tends thefe meetings, and fings the

old p-iftne or fongs, accompanying

them with an inllrument called

guzla, which has but one firing,

compofed by many horfe-hairs.

The tune, to which thefe heroic

fongs are fung, is extremely

mournful, and monotonous ; be-

fides, they bring the found a little

through the nofe, which 2grees

perfectly well with their inllru-

ment; the verfes of the moft an-

cient traditional fongs are of tecx

fyllabies, not rhimed. Their poe-
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ry tloes not want ftrength of ex-

preflion, but the fmalleft ray of

imagination rarely appears in it,

and the little that is attempted is

feldom happy. Yet thole fongs

have a great effect on the minds

of the hearers, who are at pains to

get them by heart ; and I have i'een

jome of them figh, and weep at a

paffage, which did not appear to

me the leait moving. Perhaps the

force of the Illyric words, better

nnderftood by the Morlacchi, might

produce this effect ; and perhaps,

as feems to me more probable,

their art'.efs minds, little ftored

with ideas, might more readily be

affected with any turn of expreffion

that appeared to them extraordi-

nary. That kind of fimplicity,

and want of order, which are fre-

quently feen in the ancient Proven-

cal Romancers, form, in general,

the principal character of the Mor-
lacchian poetry. Yet they have

fome pieces not deficient in point of

order ; only, whoever reads, or

hears them, muft be contented to

fupply the want of detail, and pre-

cilion, which the Morlacchi neg-

lect, and which are carefully at-

tended to by the civilized nations of

Europe, in all compofitions, whe-

ther in profe or verfe. 1 could

find none of their fongs, of well

authenticated date, before the four-

teenth century ; and i fear the rea-

• analogous to that, by which

we loft io many Greek and Latin

books, in the times of religious

barbarifm. I fufpect, neverthelefs,

that ibmething more ancient might

be found, further within the coun-

try, among the Merediti, and the

inhabitants of the Clementine

mountains, who lead a paftoral lift,

feparated entirely from the com-
r.icrce of other nations. But, who

i
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can flatter himfelf to be able to pe-

netrate with fafety among thofe un-

fociable, and favage tribes ? 1

confefs, I fhould like fuch a jour-

ney, and want not courage to at-

tempt it ; not only with the view
of difcovering ancient pieces of
poetry, but to become acquainted

with the natural hiltory of thofe

countries, hitherto undefcribed and
unknown ; and alfo with a view to

difcover fome rare Greek, or Ro-
man antiquities : but too many
things are wanting to put fuch a

project in execution.

I have tranflated feveral heroic

fongs of the Morlacchi, and fome

of them appear to me both well

conducted and interefting ; but I

very readily allow, that they can-

not be put in competition with the

poems of the celebrated Scotch bard

which we have lately had the plea-

fure of feeing tranflated into our

language, with true poetical fpirit,

by the Abbe Cej'arotti, and repub-

lished in a more complete form,

through the generous bounty of a

noble countryman of the bard, who
patronizes learning in all parts of

Europe. Yet the Morlack poetry

is not deftitute of merit ; and has,

at leaft, the fimplicity of Homer'a

times, and ferves to illuftrate the

manners of the nation. The llly-

rian language is alfo well adapted

to poetry, and mufick ; being har-

monious, and abounding with

vowels; and yet it is almoft totally

abandoned, even by the civilized

nations who fpeak it. Ovid, when

he lived among the Sla-vi on the

Black Sea, condefcended to exer-

cife his poetical, talent, by writing

verfes in their language, and gain-

ed applaufe from thofe favages ;

but his Roman pride returning, he

was afhamed of having profaned the

Latin
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Latin harmony *. The city of the words of which are pronounced
Ragufi has produced many elegant rapidly, almoft without any modu-
poets, and fome poetefles in the lation, which is all referved for the
Illyrian tongue ; and among them

Giovanni Gondola is much cele-

brated ; nor were the other cities,

and iflands of Dalmatia without

their poets ; but the many Italia-

nifms now introduced into their

dialects have corrupted the ancient

simplicity of ihe language. Even

laft fyllable, and ends with another
long howl, by way of trill, raifed
louder and louder, while the breath
Iafts.

Although the Morlacchi ufually
fing their ancient fongs, yet other
poetry is not altogether extinguished
among them ; and their muficians,

the dialed of" the Morlacchi is be- after finging an ancient piece, ac-
corne equally barbarous, and full of corapanied with the guzla, fome-
foreign words, and phrafes, as I times rinifh it with fome extempore
am informed by thofe who have a verfes, in praife of the pericnage
perfect knowledge of the language, by whom they are employed ; and
and particularly by Matl-eo So-vicb, fome of them are capable of finging

Archdeacon of Ojjlro, the moll extempore during the whole enter-

learned man of that country. Yet, tainment ; always accompanying
I confefs, that the Bofr.ian dialect, the voice with the guz/a. There is

fpoken by the inland Morlacchi, is alio fome written poetry among
more harmonious, in my opinion, them, when the memory of a fio--

than the littoral Illyrian ; but I nal event happens to be preferved

hope not to incur the difpleafure of irt that manner. The whittle, or
the maritime Dalmatians by this fiagelet, and a hind of paitoral ba»-
declaration, as I do not pretend to pipe, are the common mufical in-

be a competent judge of the mat- ftruments among the iMorlacchi.

ter.—Let us, if you pleafe, return Thefe traditional fongs contribute

to the fongs. much to maintain the ancient cuf-

A Morlacco travels along the toms ; hence, their rites, games,
defert mountains finding, elpeci- and dances, are derived from very
ally in the night time, the actions

of ancient Slavi kings, and barons,

or fome tragic event ; and if an-

other happens to be travelling on a

neighbouring mountain, he repeats

the fame verfe, when the other has

fung it, and this alternation conti-

nues, as long as they can hear each

other. A loud, and long howl,

which is an cb / barbarouily modu-
lated, constantly precedes the verfe,

remote originals.

Their games and diveruons al-

moft all confift in trials of ftrength,

or agility ; fuch as, leaping, run-
ning, or hinging a large heavy
ftone. They dance to the found of
the bag-pipe, and the voices of their

fingers, a favourite dance, which
th;y call kola, or circle, which foon
turns into Jkocci-gof., that is, high
dancing. All the dancers, men,

* Ah ! pudet, et Gelico fcripfi ferrr.one libellum,

Stru&aque iunt noftris baibara verba modis.
Et phcui (grataremihi) cepique Poetas

Inter humancs comsn habere Getas.

De Pont, iv, Ep. 13.

and
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and women, taking hold of each

other's hands, form a circle, and

turn flowly round, to the harm
notes of the inftrument. Then the

circle changes its form, fometimes

into an elipfis, and fometimes a

fquare, according as the dance be-

comes more animated ; and, at

lair, transforms icfelf in:o the mod
violent fprings and leaps, in which

the women alio join, and the whole

becomes wild confufion. The
Morlacchi have an incredible tranf-

port for this rude dance, for neither

the fitigues of the day, nor a long

journey, nor hunger itfelf, can de-

tain them from it, or from conti-

nuing feveral hours, with very lit-

tle intermiffion, in fuch a violent

exercife.

On the Medical Art among the Mor-
lacchi.

I T happens frequently enough,

that inflammatory fevers are the

immediate confequences of thcfe

violent dances juft mentioned ; in

which cafe, and in ail others of the

like nature, the Morlacchi do noc

apply to the phyfician, becaufe,

happily for them, there is none of

that profeffion among them, but

cure themfelves, after their own
way. A large draught of a ipiri-

tuous liquor, which they call rakia,

is commonly their firif. medicinal

potion ; and if that does not effec-

tuate the cure, they repeat the dole,

together with a large infufion of

pepper, or gun-powder. After

this, they cover themfelves up, in

winter ; or lie down in the hotteli

rays of the fun, if in fummer, to

fnveat the illne/s, as they exprefs it.

Their cure for 3gues is more me-

thodical ; the firft and fecond day>

,

they take a glafs of wine, in which

as much pepper as they can take

up between their finger and thumb,
has been infufed for feveral hours ;

and the third and fourth day, the

dofe is doubled ; and I have actually

feen more than one Morlacco per-

fectly cured by this llrange febri-

fuge. Their remedy for obftruc-

tions is to lay a large flat ftone on

the fick perfon's belly ; and for

rheumatifms, they ufe a mod vio-

lent fricYion, which, at leaft, ren-

ders the patient's back quite livid,

and fometimes ftrips off the fkin.

Sometimes, they apply a red-hot

ftone, wrapt in wet rags, for rheu-

matic pains ; and they ufe to drink

a great quantity of vinegar, to re-

cover their appetite, after a long

feries of fevers. But the lalt re-

medy of all, which is taken only in

defperate cafes, is fugar, when they

can find any ; and they put it into

the mouths of dying perfons, to

make them pafs into the other world

with lefs bitternefs. Criptamus and
Chamcephh'n are ufed for articular

pains, and they frequently apply

horfe leeches to the fuelled, or

aching parts. They apply a red

ochrous earth, frequently found in

the fields, as the beft remedy for

excoriations, or wounds ; and the

fame ufe is made of it in fome parts

of Bohemia, and Mifnia, where

that earth abounds *. G,

who takes notice of this practice,

had tried the experiment often with

fuccefs upon himfelf ; as I have

alfo done in Dalmatia. The Mor-
lacchi are very dexterous in fetting

diilocated, or broken bones, with-

out have ftudied ofleology like

our furgeons, who, notwithftand-

* Suppl. Aft. Nat. Curiof. Dec. i . an. 2. Obf. 78.

wg*
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ing, lame us frequently, by the

rules of art. They perform phle-

botomy with an inltrument like

that ufed for horfes, and yet there

is no example of any bad accident

happening by that coarie opera-

tion.

Funerals of the Morlacchi.

THE family weeps and howls
over the dead, while they lie in

the houfe, and when they are car-

ried out to be buried, much in

the fame manner as with us. But
the Morlacchi have feveral cu'toms

peculiar to themfelves, on thefe

occafions ; fuch as, whifpering in.

the ear of the dead perfon, and
giving exprefs commiffions for the

other world. After this ceremony
is finilhed, the body is covered
with a white cloth, and carried

to church, where the lamentations

begin anew, and the praifes of the

deceafed are fung, by the relations,

or others appointed for that pur-
pofe, weeping. After the corpfe

is buried, the whole company, to-

gether with the curate, returns to

the houfe, where there is a Grange
mixture of feafting, and lamenta-
tion. The men let their beards
grow a long time, in fign of mourn-
ing ; a cultom derived from the

Jews, as is that of unleavened
bread, purifications, and feveral

others. Violet or blue coloured
caps are alfo the mark of mourn-
ing. The women wear black or
blue handkerchiefs, and cover all

the red of their garments with
fom'thing black. During the firft

year, the Morlack women go every
holiday to renew their lamenta-
tions, Growing flowers and fweet

herbs upon the grave ; and if ne-

ceflarily detained from that vifit,

Vol. XXL

they next time make a formal ex-

cufe to the dead, giving a minute
account of the caufe of their ne-

glect. They alfo aflc news about

the other world, and prcpofe many
curious interrogations. All thefe

ceremonies are fung in a kind of

verfe in a doleful tone, and fome-

times the girls accompany the wo-
men in order to learn thefe fu-

neral arts, and form a concert truly

difmal.

Of the Manner of making Vat
amongjl the Indians of .

America. From Carver'j Tra-
vels.

HE Indians begin to bear

arms at the age of fifteen,

and lay them aiide when they ar-

rive at th» age of fixty. Some na-
tions to ihe iouthward, I have been
informed, do not continue their

military exercifes after they are
fifty.

In every band or nation there is

a felc£t number who are filled the

warriors, and who are always ready

to a£t either ofrenfively or defen-

fively, as occafion requires. Thefe
are well armed, bearing the wea-
pons commonly in ufe among
them, which vary according to the

fituation of their countries. Such,

as have an intercourfe with the

Europeans make ufe of tomahawks,
knives, and fire-arms; but thofe

whofe dwellings are fituated to the

weftward of the Ivliffiflippi, and who
have not an opportunity of pur-

chafing thefe kinds of weapons,
ufe bows and arrows, and alio the

Cafle Tete or war club.

The Indians that inhabit ftill

farther to ths weitward, a country

which extends to the South Sea,

F ufe
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ufe in fight a warlike inftrument

that is very uncommon. Having
great plenty of horSes, they always

attack their enemies on horfeback,

and encumber themfelves with no

other weapon, than a flone of a

middling fize, curioufly wrought,

which they faften by a ltring,

. about a yard and half long, to

their right arms, a little above the

elbow. Thefe (tones they conve-

niently carry in their hands till

thev reach their enemies, and then

fwinging them with great dexte-

rity, as they ride full fpeed, never

fa.il of doing execution. The
country which thefe tribes poffefs,

abounding with large extenfive

plains, thofe who attack them fel-

dom return ; as the fwiftnefs of

the hcrfes on which they are mount-

ed, enables them to overtake even

the fleeted of their invaders.

The Naudcweffies, who had
been at war wiih this people, in-

formed me, that unlefs they found

moraiTes or thickets to which they

could retire, they were fure of
being cut off : to prevent this

they always took care, whenever
they made an enfet, to do it near

iuch retreats as were impafTable

for cavalry, they then having a

great advantage over their enemies,

whole weapons would not there

reach them.

Some nations make ufe of a ja-

velin pointed with bone worked
into different forms ; but their In-

dian weapons in general are bows
and arrows, and the fhor: club al-

ready mentioned. The latter is

made of a very hard wood, and

the head of it falhioned round like

a ball, about three inches and a

half diameter ; in this rotund part

is fixed an edge refembling that of

a tomahawk, either of fteel 6r

Hint, whichever they can pro-

cure.

The dagger is peculiar to the

Naudoweffe nation, and of an-

cient cor.ftruclion, but they can

give no account how long it ha3

been in ufe among them. It was

originally made or flint or bor.e,

but fince they have had commu-
nication with the European trad-

ers, they have formed it of fteel.

The length of it is about ten in-

ches, and that part clofe to the

handle nearly three inches brojd.

Its edges are keen, and it gra-

dually tapers towards a point.

They wear it in a fheath made of

dcers leather, neatly ornanun:ed
with porcupines quills ; and it is

ufually hung by a firing, decorated

in the fame manner, which reaches

as low only as the brealt. This

curious weapon is worn by a few

of the principal chiefs alone, and

considered both as a ufeful inftru-

ment, and an ornamental badge of

fuperiority.

I obferved among the ICaudow-

eflies a tew targets or fhielc's made
of raw buffalo hides, and in the

form of thofe uied by the ancients.

But as the number of thefe was

froall, anu 1 could gain no intel-

ligence of the aera in which they

hrlt were introduced amo^g them,

i fuppofe thofe 1 faw had deicended

from father to fon for many gene-

rations.

The reafons the Indians give for

making war againft one another,

are much the Same as thofe urged

by more civilized nations for oil-

turbing the tranquillity of their

neighbours. The pleas of the for-

mer are however in general more

rational and juit, than iuch as are

brought
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brought by Europeans in vindica-

tion of their proceedings.

The extenfion of empire is fel-

dom a motive with thefe people to

invade, and to commit depreda-

tions on the territories of thole uho
happen to dwell near them. To
fecure the rights of hunting within

particular limits, to maintain the

liberty of pailing through their

accuftomed tracks, and to guard
thofe lands which they confider

from a long tenure as their own,
againft any infringement, are the

general caufes of thofe diffentions

that fo often break out between
the Indian nations, and which are

carried on with fo much animofity.

Though Grangers to the idea of
feparate property, yet the mcft
uncultivated among them are well

acquainted with the rights of their

community to the domains they

poffefs, and oppofe with vigour
every encroachment on them.

Notwithstanding it is generally

fuppo'ed en at from their territories

being fo extenfive, the boundaries
of them cannot be afcertained, yet
I am well affured that the limits of
each nation in the interior parts

are laid down in their rude plans
with great precifion. By theirs,

as I have before obferved, was I

enabled to regulate my own ; and
after the molt exact obfervations
and enquiries, found very few in-

itances in which they erred.

But intere.'t is not either the
molt frequent or molt powerful in-

centive to their making war on
each other. The paffion of re-

venge, which is the dilHnguifhi.ig

charaderillic of thefe people, is

the ir.oft general motive Inju-

ries are felt by them with exqui-
fite fenfibility, and vengeance pur-
eed with unremitted ardour To

this may be added, that natural

excitation which every Indian be-

comes fenfible of as foon as he
approaches the age of manhood,
to give proofs of his valour and
prowefs.

As they are early polTelTed with
a notion that war ought to be the

chief bufinefs of their lives, that

there is nothing more deiirous than

the reputation of being a great

warrior, and that the fcalps of
their enemies or a number of p>ri-

foners are alone to be elteemed va-

luable, it is not to be wondered at

that the younger Indians are con-
tinually refilefs and uneafy if their

ardour is repreffed, and they are

kept in a ftate of inactivity. Ei-
ther of thefe propenfuies, the de-

fire of revenge, or the gratifica-

tion of an impulfe that by de-

grees becomes habitual to them,
is fufficient, frequently, to in-

duce them to commit holtilities on
fome of the neighbouring nations.

When the chiefs find any occa-

fion for making war, they endea-

vour to aroufe thefe habitudes, 2nd
by that means foon excite their

warriors to take arms. To this

pnrpofe they make ufe of their

martial eloquence nearly in the

following words, which never fails

of proving effectual. " The bones

of cur deceaied countrymen lie un-

covered, thev call out to us to re-

venge their wrongs, and we mull

fatisfy their rsqueft. Their fpirits

cry out againlt us, they muft be

sppeafed. The genii, who are

the guardians of our honour, in-

fpire us with a resolution to feek.

the enemies of our murdered bro-

thers. Let us go and devour thofa

by whom they were fl in. Sit

therefore no longer inactive, give

way to the impulfe cf your natural

F s valour,

A
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valour, anoint your hair, paint

your faces, fill your quivers, caufe

the foreits to refound with your

forgs, confole the fpirits of the

dead, and tell them they fhall be

revenged."

Animated by thefe exhortations

the warriors {"natch their arms in a

tranf, ort of fury, fing the fong of

war, ani burn with impatience to

imbrue their hands in the blocd of

their enemies.

Sometimes private chiefs affera-

ble fmall parties, and make ex-

cursions againft thofe with whom
they are at war, or fuch as have

injured them. A fmgle wirrior,

prompted by revenge cr a dchre to

fhow his prowefs, will march un-

attended for feveral hundred miles,

to furprize and cut off a ftraggling

party.

Thefe irregular fa! lies, however,

are not always approved of by the

elder chiefs, though they are often

obliged to connive at them ; as

in the inflance before given of

the Naudowellie and Chipsway na-

tions.

But when a war is national, and

undertaken by the community,

their deliberations are formal and

flow. The elders afcnible in

council, to which all the head

warriors and young men are ad-

mitted, where they deliver their

opinions in ibiemn fpeeches, weigh-

ing with maturity the nature of

the enterprize they are about to

engage in, and balancing with

great fagacity the advantages or

inconveniencies that will arife

from it.

Their priefls are alfo confuted

on the fubjefr, and even, fome-

times, the advice of the mo!: in-

telligent of their women is afked.

If the determination be for war,

they prepare for it with much ce-

remony.

The chief warrior of a nation

does not on all occafions head the

war party himfelf, he frequently

deputes a warrior of whofe valour

and prudence he has a good opi-

nion. The perfon thus fixed on

being firfl bedawbed with black,

cbferves a faft of feveral days,

during which he invokes the Great

Spirit, or depreca»es the anger of

the evil ones, holding whiht it

lafts no converfe with any of his

tribe.

He is particularly careful at the

fame time to obferve his dreams,

for on thefe do they fuppofe their

fuccefs will in a great meafure de-

pend ; and from the firm periua-

fion, every Indian aftuated by his

own prefiimptuous thoughts is im-

preffed with, that he fhall march
forth to certain victory, thefe are

generally favourable to his wiihe*.

After he has failed as long ls

cuftom prefcribes, he affembles the

warriors, and holding a belt of

wampum in his hand thus addreffes

them

:

" brothers ! by the infpi:

of the Great Spirit I now fpeak

unto you, and by him am I prompt-

ed tc carry into execution the in-

tentions which I am about to dif-

clofe to you. The blood ef our

deceafed brothers is not yet wiped

away ; their bodies are not yet co-

vered, and I am going to perform

this duty to them."
Having then made known to

them all the motive- that induce

him to take up arms againft the

nation with whom they are to en-

gage, he thus proceeds : " I have

therefore refolved to march through

the
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the war-path to furprize them.

We will eat their flefh and drink

their b!ood ; we will take fcalps,

and make prifoners ; and (hould

we perifh in this glorious enter-

prize, we fhall not be for ever hid

in the duft, for this belt fhall be

a rc:^-npence to him who buries

the dead." Having faid this, he

lays the belt on the ground, and
he who takes it up declares him-
felf his lieutenant, and is ccn-

fidered as the fecond in command ;

this, however, is only done by
fomc dillinguifhed warrior who has

a right, by the number of his fcalps,

to the poft.

Though the Indians thus aflert

that they will eat the flefh and
di ink the blood of their enemies,
the threat is only to be considered

as a figurative exprefGon. Not-
withllanding they fometimes de-

vour the hearts of thofe they flay,

and drink their blood, by way of
bravado, or to gratify in a more
complete manner their revenge,

yet they are not naturally anthro-

pophagi, nor ever feed on the flejh

of men.
The chief is now wafhed from

his table covering, anointed with

bears fat, and painted, with their

red paint, in fuch figures as will

make him appear mott terrible to

his enemies. He then fings the

war-fong, and enumerates his war-
like actions. Having done this he
fixes his eyes on the fun, and pays
his adorations to the Great Spirit,

in which he is accompanied by all

the warriors.

This ceremony is followed with

dances, fuch as I have before de-

fcribed ; and the whole concludes

with a feaft which ufually conults

of dogs rlefh.

This feaft is held in the hut or

tent of the chief warrior, to which

all thofe who intend to accompany
him in his expedition fend their

diir.es to be filled ; and during the

feaft, notwithstanding he has tailed

fo long, he fits compofedly with

his pipe in his mouth, and re-

counts the valorous deeds of his

famil .

As the hopes of having their

wounds, fhould they receive

properly treated, r.nd expeditiouflv

cured, mud be for.ie ;.dc-:

inducement to the warriors to ex-

pofe themfelves more freeiy to dan-

ger, the priells, who alio ae their

doflors, prepare fuch medicines as

will prove ethcaciou-. With great

ceremony they coilecl various roots"

and plants, and pretefld that taey

impart to them the power at heal-

ing.

Notwithflanding this fuperfu-

ticus method of proceeding, it is

very certain that they have acquir-

ed a knowledge of many plants and

herbs that are of a medicinal qua-

lity, and which they know how to

ufe with great £-.ill.

From the time the resolution of

engaging in a war is taken* to

the departure of the warriors, the

nights are fpent in feftivity, and

their days in making the needful

preparations.

If it is thought neceflary by the

nation going to war, to iodcit the

alliance of any neighbouring tribe,

they fix upon one of their chiefs

who fpeaks the language of that

people well, and who is a good

ora:or, and fend to them by him a

belt of wampam, on which is {pe-

cified the purport of the embaffy

in figures that every nation is well

acquainted with.. At the fame

F 3 time
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time he carries with him a hatchet

painted red.

As foon as he reaches the camp
or village to which he is deftined,

he acquaints tha chief of the tribe

with the general tenor of his com-
miilion, who immediately affem-

bles a council, to which the am-
baffador is invited. There having

laid the hatchet on the ground he

holds the belt in his hand, and

enters more minutely into the oc-

cafion of his embaffy. In his

fpeech he invites 'hem to take up

the hatchet, and as foon as he has

finifhed foeaking delivers the belt.

If his hearers are inclined to be-

come auxiliaries to his nation, a

chief fteps forward and takes up

the hatchet, and they immediately

efpoufe with fpirit the caufe they

li?-ve thus engaged to fupport.

But if on this application neither

the belt or hatchet are accepted,

the emiffary concludes that the

people whofe afliftance he folicits

have already entered into an al-

liance with the foes of his nation,

and returns with fpeed to inform

his countrymen of his ill-fuccefs.

The manner in which the In-

dians declare war againft each

other, is by fending a flave with a

hatchet, the handle of which is

painted red, to the nation which
they intend to break with ; and
the meffenger, notwithstanding the

danger to which he is expofed

from the fudrien fury of thole

whom he thus lets at defiance,

executes his commiffion with great

fidelity.

Sometimes this token of de-
fiance has fuch an initantaneous

efFecl on thofe to whom it is pre-

sented, that in the firft tranfports

of their fury a fmall party will

illue forth without waiting for

the permiflion of the elder chiefs,

and flaying the firft of the offend-

ing nation they meet, cut open

the body and ftick a hatchet of

the fame kind as that they have

juft received, into the heart of

their flaughtered foe. Among the

more remote tribes this is done

with an arrow or fpear, the end

of which is painted red. And the

more to exafperate, they difmem-

ber the body, to fhow that they

efteem them not as men but as old

women.
The Indians feldom take the

field in large bodies, as fuch

numbers would require a greater

degree of induftry to provide for

their fubfiftence, during their te-

dious marches through dreary fo-

relts, or long voyages over lakes

and rivers, than they would care

to beftovv.

Their armies are never encum-

bered with baggage or military

ftores. Each warrior, befides his

weapons, carries wi:h him only a

mat, and vvhilft at a diftance from

the frontiers of the enemy, fupports.

himfelf with the game he kills or

the fi(h he catches.

When they pi-fs through a coun.

try where they have no appre-

hensions of meeting with an ene-

my, they ufe very little precaution :

fometimes there are fcarcely a do-

zen warriors left together, the reft

being dilperfed in purfuit of their

game ; but though they fhould have

roved to a very confiderable d;l-

tance from the war-path, they are

fure to arrive at the place of ren-

dezvous by the hour appointed.

They always pitch their tents

long before fun-fet ; and being

naturally prefumptucus, take very

little care to guard againft a fur-

prize. They place great confi-

dence
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dence in their Manitous, or houf-
hold gods, which they always
carry with them ; and being per-

fuaded mat they take upon them
the office of centlneb, they fleep

very fecurely under their protec-
tion.

'J hefe Manitous, as they are
called Dy fome nations, but which
are termed Wakon, that is, Spi-

rits, by the Naadowefiies, are no-
thing more than the otter and
martins fkins I have already de-
fcribed, for which, however, they
have a great veneration.

After they have entered the ene-
my's country, no people can be
more cautious and circumfpefl :

fires are no longer lighted, no
more fhouting is heard, nor the
game any longer purfued. They
are not even permitted to fpeak

;

but muft convey whatever they
have to impart to each other by
figns and motions.

They now proceed wholly by
ftratagem and ambufcade. Hav-
ing difcovered their enemies, they
fend to reconnoitre them ; and a
council is immediately held, dur-
ing which they fpeak only in

whifpers, to comider of the intel-

ligence imparted by thole who were
fent out.

The attack is generally made
juft before day-break, at which pe-
riod they fuppofe their foes to be in
the foundelt fieep. Throughout
the whole of the preceding night
they will lie flat upon their faces,
without flirring ; and make their
approaches in the fame poilure,
creeping upon their bands and feet
till they are got within bow-fhot of
thofe they have deltined to deduc-
tion. On a fignal given by the
chief warrior, to which the 'whole
body makes anfwer by the moil

hideous yells, they all Hart up,
and difenarging their arrows in the
fame infiant, without giving their

adversaries time to recover from
the confufion into which they are
thrown, pour in upon them with
their war clubs or tomahawks.
The Indians think there is little

glory to be acquired from attacking
their enemies openly in the field ;

their grenteil pride is to furprize
and deftroy. They feldom en-
gage without a manifefl appearance
of advantage. If they find the
enemy on their guard, too itrong-

ly entrenched, or fuperior in num-
bers, they retire, provided there
is an opportunity of doing fo. And
they efteem it the gieateft qualifi-

cation of a chief warrior, to be
able to manage an attack, fo as to

deilroy as many of the enemy as

poflib'e, at the expence of a few
men.

Sometimes they fecure them-
felves behind trees, hillocks, or
ftones, and having given one or
two rounds retire before they are
d;fcovered. Europeans, who are

unacquainted with this method of
fighting, too often find to their

colt the destructive efficacy ci it.

Genera! Brad dock was one of
this unhappy number. Marching
in the year 1755, t0 attack Fort
Du Quefne, he was intercepted bv
a party of confederate Indians in

the intereft of the French, who by
th:s infidious method of engaging
found means to defeat his army,
which confided of about three

thoufand brave and well disciplined

troops. So fccurely were the In-

dians petted, that the Engliih
fcarceiy knew from whence or by
whom they were thus annoyed.
During the whole of the engage-
ment, the latter had fcarceiy a fight

F 4 of
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of an enemy ; and were obliged

to ret- eat without the fatisfaclion

of l:'ng abie to take the leaf! de-

gree of revenge for the havock
made *mong them. The General
paid for his temerity with his life,

and was accompanied in his fall by
a great nun.ber of brave fellows ;

whilft his invifible enemies had
only two or three of their number
wounded.
When the Indians fucceed in

their filent approaches, and are

able to force the camp which they

attack, a fcene of horror, that ex-

ceeds dcfcripticn, enfues. The
favage fiercencfs of the conquer-
ors, and the defperation of the

conquered, who well know what
they have to expect mould they

fall alive into the hands of their

afTailants, occafion the molt ex-

traordinary exertions on both fides.

The figure of the combatants all

befmeared with black and red

paint, and covered with the blood

of the (lain, their horrid yells,

and ungovernable fury, are not
to be conceived by thofe who
have never crofled the Atlantic.

I have frequently been a fpecla-

tor of them, and once bore a part

in a fimilar fcene. But what add-
ed to the horror of it, was, that

I had not the confolation of being
able to oppofe their favage attacks.

Every circumftance of the adven-
ture fti!l dwells on my remem-
brance, and enables me to defcribe,

with greater perfpicuity, the brutal

fiercenefs of the Indians when they

have furprized or overpowered an
enemy.

As a detail of the ma fiacre at

Fort William Henry in the year

1757, the fcene to which I refer,

cannot appear foreign to the de-
fign of this publication, but will

ferve to give my readers a jufl idea

of the ferocity of this people, I

fhail take the liberty to infert it,

apologizing at the fame time for

the length of the digreffion, and
thofe egotifms which the relation

renders unavoidable.

General Webb, who command-
ed the Engiifh army in North Ame-
rica, which was then encamped at

Fort Edward, having intelligence

that the French troops under Monf.
Montcalm were making fome
movements towards Fort William
Henry, he detached a corps of
about fifteen hundred men, con-

filling of Engiifh and Provincials,

to ftrengthen the garrifon. In this

party I went as a volunteer among
the latter.

The apprehenfions of the Engiifh

general were not without founda-

tion ; for the day after our arrival

we faw Lake George (formerly

Lake Sacrament) to which it lies

contiguous, covered with an im-
menfe number of boats : and in a

few hours we found our lines at-

tacked by the French general, who
had jufl landed with eleven thou-

fand Regulars and Canadians, and
two thoufand Indians. Colonel

Monro, a brave officer, command-
ed in the fort, and had no more
than two thoufand three hundred

men with him, our detachment in-

cluded.

With thefe he made a gallant

defence, and probably would have

been able at lall to preferve the

fore, had he been properly fup-

ported, and permitted to continue

his efforts. On every fummons to

furrender fent by the French ge-

neral, who offered the moll ho-

nourable terms, his anfwer re-

peatedly was, That he yet found

himfelf in a condition to repel the

mo ft
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mod vigorous attacks his befiegers

were able to make ; and if he

though his prefent force infuffi-

ci-nt, he could foon be fupplied

with a greater number from the

adjacent army.

But the colonel having acquaint-

ed General Web 3 with his iitua-

tion, and defired he would fend-

him fome frefh troops, the gene-

ral difpatched a meflenger to him
with a letter, wherein he informed

him that it wac not in his power to

aflifr. him, and therefore give him
orders to furrender up the fort on
the bell terms he could procure.

This packet fell into the hands

of the French general, who im-
mediately fem a flag of truce,

deliring a conference with the go-

vernor.

They accordingly met, attended

only by a fmall guard, in the cen-

tre between the lines ; when Monf.
Montcalm told the colonel, that

he was come in perfon to demand
poflefiion of the fort, as it belong-

ed to the king his mailer. The
colonel replied, that he knew not

how that could be, nor mould he
furrender it up whilil it was in his

power to defend it.

The French general rejoined,

at the fame time delivering the

packet into the colonel's hand,
" By this authority do I make the

requifition." The brave governor
had no fooner read the contents of
it, and was convinced that fuch

were the orders of the commander
in chief, and not to be difobeyed,

than he hung his head in filence,

and reluctantly entered into a ne-

gociation.

In confideration of the gallant

defence the garrilon had made,
they were to be permitted to march
out with all the honours of war,

to be allowed covered waggons to

tranfport their baggage to Fort
Edward, and a guard to protect

them from the fury of the favages.

The morning after the capitu-
lation was figned, as foon as day
broke, the whole garrifon, now
confuting of about two thoufand
men, befides women and children,

were drawn up wichin the lines,

and on the poinc of marching ofF,

when great numbers of the Indian*

gath?red about, and began to

plurder. We were at firft in hopes
that tiiis was their onlv view, and
fufrered them ;o proceed without

oppofuion. Indeed it was not in

our power to make any, had we
been fo inclined ; for though we
were permitted to carry ofF our
arms, yet we were not allowed a
Angle round of ammunition. la
thefe hopes however we were dif-

appointed ; for prefently fome of
them began to attack the fick and
wounded, when fuch as were not

able to crawl into the ranks, not-

withftanding they endeavoured to

avert the fury of their enemies by
their fhrieks or groans, were foon
difpatched.

Here we were fully in expecta-

tion the difturbance would have
concluded ; and our little army
began to move ; but in a fhort

time we faw the front divifion dri-

ven back, and difcovered that we
were entirely encircled by the fa-

vages. We expected every mo-
ment that the guard, which the

French, by the articles of capitu-

lation, had agreed to allow us,

would have arrived, and put an
end to our apprehenfions; but
none appeared. Tne Indians now
begar to ftrip every one without

exc.ouon, of their arms and
do.u.is, and thofe who made the

leaft
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leafl refinance felt the weight of

their tomahawks.

I happened to be in the rear di-

vision, but it was not long before

I fhared the fate of my compa-
nions. Three or four of the la-

vages laid hoid of me, and whilfl

feme held their weapons over my
head, the others foon difrobed me
of my coat, waiflcoat, hat, and

buckles, omitting not to take from

me what money I had in my
pocket. As this was tranfacted

clofe by the pailage that led from
the lines on to the plain, near

which a French centinel was poll-

ed, I ran to him and claimed his

protection ; but he only called me
an Englifh dog, and thruft me
with violence back again into the

midft of the Indians.

I now endeavoured to join a

body of our troops that were
crowded together at fome diflance

;

but innumerable were the blows

that were made at me with differ-

ent weapons as I palled on ; lucki-

ly however the lavages were io

clofe together, that they could not

flrike at me without endangering

each other. Notwith (landing

which one of them found means to

make a chruft at me with a fpear,

which grazed my flde, and from

another I received a wound, with

the fame kind of weapon, in my
ankle. At length I gained the

fpot where my countrymen flood,

and forced myfelf into the midft

of them. But before I got thus

far out of the hands of the Indians,

the collar and wriltbands of my
ihirt were all that remained of it,

and my ilefh was fcratched and

torn in many places by their favage

gripes.

By this time the war-hoop was

given, and the Indians began to

murder thofe that were neareft to

them without diilinction. It is

not in the power of words to give
any tolerable idea of the horrid

fcene that now enfued ; men, wo*
men, and children were difpatched

in the moft wanton and cruel man-
ner, and immediately fcalped.

Many of thefe favages drank the

blood of their vi&ims, as it flowed

warm from the fatal wound.
We now perceived, though too

late to avail ui, that we were to

expccl no relief from the French ;

and that, contrary to the agree-

ment they had fo lately iigned to

allow us a fumcicnt force to pro-

tect us from thefe infults, they ta-

citly permitted them j for I could

plainly perceive the French officer*

walking about at fome diilance,.

difcourimg together with apparent

unconcern. For the honour of hu-

man nature I would hope that thi*

flagrant breach of every facred law,

proceeded rather from the favage

difpofuion of the Indians, which,

I acknowledge it is fometimes al-

moit impoiiible to controul, and
which might now unexpectedly

have arrived to a pitch not eafily

to be rellrained, than to any pre-

meditated deiign in the French
commander. An unprejudiced ob-

ferver would, however, be apt to-

conclude, that a body of ten thou-

fand Chriflian troops, moft Chriilian

troops, had it in their po.ver to

prevent the maffacre from becom-
ing fo general. But whatever was

the caufe from which it arof?, the

confequences of it were dreadiu!,

and not to be paralleled in mo-
dem hiilory.

As the circle in which I flood in-

clofed by this time was much thin-

ned, and death fecmed to be ap-

proaching with halty itrides, it was

propofed
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propofed by feme of the moft refo-

lute to make one vigorous effort,

and endeavour to force our way-

through the favages, the only pro-

bable method of preferving our

lives that now remained. This,

however defperate, was refolved

on, and about twenty of us fprung

at once into the midlt of them.

In a moment we were all fe-

parated, and what was the fate of

my companions I could not learn

till fome months after, when I

found that only fix or feven of them

effected their deiign. Intent only

on my own hazardous fituatioo, I

endeavoured to make my way

through my favage enemies in the

belt manner poffible. And I have

often been altonifhed fmce, when

I have recollected with what ccm-

pofure 1 took, as T did, every ne-

ceffary fiep for my prefervation.

Some I overturned, being at that

time young and athletic, and others

I paffed by, dextroufly avoiding

their weapons ; till at laft two very

(lout chiefs, of the moil favage

tribes, as I could diftinguifh by

their dreis, whofe ltrength I could

not refill, laid hold of me by each

arm, and began to force me
through the crowd.

I now refigned myfelf to my fate,

not doubting but that they in-

tended to dilpatch me, and then

to fatiate their vengeance with my
blood, as I found they were hur-

rying me towards a retired fwamp
that lay at fome diftance. But be-

fore we had got many yards, an

Englifh gentleman of fome diftinc-

tion, as I could difcover by his

breeches, the only covering he had

on, which were of fine fcarlet vel-

vet, rulhed clofe by us. One of

the Indians inftantly relinquifhed

his hold, and fpringing on this

new object, endeavoured to feize

him as his prey ; but the gentle-

man being itrong, threw him on
the ground, and would probably
have got away, had not he who held

my other arm, quitted me to ailiil

his brother, I feizsd the opportu-

nity, and haftened away to join

another party of Englifh troops thac

were yet unbroken, and flood in

a body at fome diflance. But be-

fore I had taken many ileps, I

haitily call my eye towards the

gentleman, and faw the Indians
tomahawk gafh into his back, and
heard him utter his laii groan ; this

aided both to my fpeed and de-

fperatioa.

I had left this fhocking fcene

but a (ew yards, when a fine boy
about twelve years of age, that

had hitherto efcaped, came up to

me, and begged that I would let

him lay hold of me, fo that he

might Hand fome chance of get-

ting out of the hands of the fa-

vages. I told him that I would

give him every affilhince in my
power, and to this purpofe bid him
lay hold ; but in a few moments
he was torn from my fide, and by
his fhrieks, I judge was foon de-

moiiihed. I could not help for-

getting my own cares for a minute,

to lament the fate of fo young a
fufferer ; but it was utterly impof-

fible for me to take any methods

to prevent ic.

I now got once more into the

midlr. of friends, but we were un-

able to afford each other any fuc-

cour. As this was the diviiion that

had advanced the fnrtheft from the

fort, I thought there might be a

pofii'oility (though but a very bare

one) of my forcing a way through

the outer ranks of the Indians, and
getting to a neighbouring wood,

which
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which I perceived at fome diftance.

I was ftill encouraged to hope by

the almoit miraculous prefervation

I had already experienced.

Nor were my hopes vain, or the

efforts I made ineffectual. Suffice

it to fay that I reached the wood,
but by he time I had penetrated a

little way into it, my breath was fo

exhaufted that J threw myielf into

a brake, and lay for fome minutes

apparently at the laft gafp. At
length I recovered the power of

refpiration, but my apprehenfions

returned with all their former force,

when I faw feveral favages pafs by,

probably in purfuit of me, at no

very great diltance. In this fitua-

tion I knew not whether it was

better to proceed, or endeavour to

conceal myfelf where I lay, till

right came on ; fearing, however,

that they would return the fame
way, I thought it mofr. prudent to

get farther from the dreadful fcene

of my pail diftreffes. Accordingly,

ftriking into another part of the

wood, I haftened on as faft as the

briars and the lofs of one of my
fhoes wouid permit me ; and after

a flow progrefs of fome hours,

gained a hill that overlooked the

plain which I had juff. left, from

whence 1 coald difcern that the

bloody ftorm ftill raged with una-

bated fury.

But not to tire my readers I

fhall only add, that, after paffing

three days without fubfiftence, and
enduring the feverity of the cold

dews for three nights, I at length

reached Fort Edward ; where with

proper care my body foon recovered

its wonted ftrength, and my mind,
as far as the recolle&ion of the late

melancholy events would permit,

its ufual compofure.

It was computed that fifteen

hundred perfons were killed or

made prifoners by thefe favages

during this fatal day. Many of
the latter were carried off by
them and never returned. A few,

through favourable accidents, found
their way back to their native

country, after having experienced a

lene: and fevere captivity.

The brave Colonel Monro had
haftened away, foon after the con-

fufion began, to the French camp,
to endeavour to procure the guard
agreed by the ftipulation ; but his

application proving ineffectual, he
remained there till General Webb
fent a party of troops to demand
and protect him back to Fort Ed-
ward. But thefe unhappy occur-

rences, which would probably have
been prevented, had he been left

to purfae his own plans, together

with the lofs of fo many brave fel-

lows, murdered in cold blood, to>

whole valour he had been fo lately

a witnefs, made fuch an impreffoa

on his mind, that he did not long
furvive. He died in about three

months of n broken heart, and with

truth might it be faid, that he was
an honour to his country.

I mean not to point out the fol-

lowing circum fiance as the imme-
diate judgment of heaven, and in-

tended as an atonement for this

flaughter, but T cannot omit that

very few of thofe different tribes of

Indians that fhared in it ever lived

to return home. The fmall-pox,

by means of their communication
with the Europeans, found its way
among them, and made an equal

havock to what they themfelves

had done. The methods they pur-

fued on the firft attack of that ma-
lignant diforder, to abate the fever

attending
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attending it, rendered it fatal.

Whilft their blood was in a ftate

of fermentation, and nature was

Itriving to throw out the peccant

matter, they checked her opera-

tions by plunging into the water :

the confequence was, that they

died by hundreds. Tne few that

furvived were transformed by it

into hideous objects, and bore with

them to the grave deep indented

marks of this much-dreaded dif-

eafe.

Monfieur Montcalm fell foon

after on the plains of Quebec.

That the unprovoked cruelty of

this commander was not approved

of by the generality of his country-

men, I have fiace been convinced

of by many proofs. One only,

however, which I received from a

perfon who was witnefs to it, (hall

I at prefent give. A Canadian

merchant, of fome confideration,

having heard of the furrendcr of the

Englifh fort, celebrated the fortu-

nate event with great rejoicings and

hofpitality, according to the cuilom

of that country ; but no fooner did

the news o f the mafTacre which en-

fued reach his ears, than he put an

immediate flop to the feitivity, and

exclaimed in the fevered terms

againft the inhuman permiflion ;

declaring at the fame time that

thofe who had connived at it, had

thereby drawn down on that part

of their king's dominions the ven-

geance of heaven. To this he

added, that he much feared the

total lofs of them would defervedly

be the confequence. How truly

this prediction has been verified we
all know.

But to return : though the In-

dians are negligent in guarding

againft furprizes, they are alert" and

dexterous in furprizing their ene-

mies. To their caution and per-

feveiance in Healing on the party

they delign to attack, they add
that admirable talent, or rather in-

ftincYive qualification, I have al-

ready defcribed, of tracing out

thofe they are in purfuit of. On
the fmootheit grafs, on the harden:

earth, and even on the very flones,

will they difcover the traces of an.

enemy, and by the ftlape of the

footfteps, and the di!lance between

the prints, dillinguiih, not only

whether it is a man or woman who
has paffed that way, but even the

nation to which they belong. How-
ever incredible this might appear,

yet from the many proofs [ re-

ceived whilit among them of their

amazing fagacity in this point, I

fee no reafon to difcredit even thefe

extraordinary exertions of it.

Wnen they have overcome an

enemy, and victory is no longer

doubtful, the conquerors full dif-

patcli all fuch as they think they

(hall not be able to car/y off with-

out great troubc. and then endea-

vour to take as many prifoners as

pofiible ; after this they return to

fcalp thofe who are either dead,

or too much wounded to be taken

with them.

At this bufinefs they are exceed-

ingly expert. They feize the head

of the difabled or dead enemy, and

placing one of their feet on the

neck, twill their left-hand in the

hair; by this means, having ex-

tended the fkin that covers the top

of the head, they draw out their

fcalping knives, which are always

kept in good order for this cruel

purpofe, and with a few dexterous

ftrokes take off the part that is

termed the fcalp. They are fo ex-

peditious in doing this, that the

whole time required fcarcsly ex-

ceeds
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ceeds a minute. Thefe they prc-

ferve as monuments of their prow-

efs, and at the fame time as proofs

of the vengeance they have in-

flicted on their enemies.

If two Indians feize in the fame

inftant a prifoner, and feem to

have an equal claim, the contell

between them is foon decided ; for

to put a fpeedy end ;o any difpu'e

that might arife, the perfon that is

apprehenfive he fhall lofe his ex-

pected reward, immediately has re-

coupfe to his tomahawk or war-

club, and knocks on the head the

unhappy caufe of their conten-

tion.

Having completed their pur-

pofes, and made as much havock
as pofFible, they immediately retire

towards their own country, with

the fpoil they have acquired, for

fear of being purfued.

Should this be the cafe, they

make ufe of many ftratagems to

elude the fearches of their pur-

fuers. They femetimes fcatter

leaves, fand, or dull over the

prints of their feet ; fometimes

tread in each others footfteps ; and

fometimes lift their feet fo high,

and trrad fo lightly, as not to

make any impreflion on the ground.

Eut if they find all thefe precau-

tions unavailing, and that they are

near being overtaken, they fuft dif-

patch and fcalp their prifoners, and
then dividing, each endeavours to

regain his native country by a dif-

ferent route. This prevents all

farther rurfuit ; for their purfuers

now defpairing, either of gratify-

ing their revenge, or of releafing

thofe of their iriends who were

made captives, return home.
If the fuccefsful party is fo lucky

as to make good their retreat un-

9

molefted, they haften with the

greatelt expedition to reach a coun-
try where they may be perfectly fe-

cure ; and that their wounded
companions may not retard their

flight, they carry them by turns in

litters, or if it is in the winter fea-

fon draw them on fledges.

Their litters are made in a rude
manner of the branches of trees.

Their (ledges confift of two fmall

thin boards about a foot wide when
joined, and near fix feet long.

The fore part is turned up, and
the fides are bordered with fmall

bands. The Indians draw thefe

carriages with great eafe be they

ever io much leaded, by means of
a firing which pafles round the

breaft. This collar is called a Me-
tump, and is in ufe throughout

America, both in the fettlement3

and the internal parts. Thofe ufed

in the latter are made of leather

and very curioufly wrought.

The prifoners during their march
are guarded with the greateft care.

During the day, if the journey is

over land, they are always held by
fome of the victorious party ; if by
water, they are fattened to the ca-

noe. In the night-time they are

flretched along the ground quite

naked, with their legs, arms, and

neck faftened to hooks fixed in the

ground. Bc-fides this, cords are

tied to their arms or legs, which
are held by an Indian, who in-

ftantly awakes at the leaft motion of

them.

Notwithflanding fuch precau-

tior.s are uiually taken by the In-

dians, it is recorded in the annals

of New England, that one of the

weaker fex, almoft alone, and un-

afliiUd, found means to elude the

vigilance of a party of warriors,

and
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fend not only to make her efcape

from them, but to revenge the

caufe of her countrymen.

Some years ago a fmall band of

Canadian Indians, coniiiling of

ten warrior?, at.tr- ded by two of

their wives, made an irruption into

the back fettlements of

land. They lurked for feme time

in the vicinity of one of me moil

exterior towns, and at length, af:er

having killed and fcalped feveral

people, found means to take p.i-

foner a woman who had with her a

fon of about twelve years of age.

Being f&tisfied with the exe

they had done, they retreated to-

wards their native country, which

lay at three hundred miles difl

and carried off with them

two captives.

The fecor.d night of their re.

treat, the woman, whofe name if

I miftake not was Rowe, formed a

refolution wo. thy of the molt in-

trepid hero. She thought fhe

ftiould be able to get from her

hands the manacles by which they

were confined, and determined if

flie did fo to make a delperate effort

for the recovery of her freedom.

To this purpole, when (he con-

cluded that her conquerors were in

their foundeft fleep, fhe ilrove to

flip the cards from her hands. In

this fhe fucceeded ; and cautioning

her (op., whom they had fuffered

to go unbound, in a whifper,

againil being furprized at what fhe

was about to do, fhe removed to a

diftance with great warinefs the

derenfive weapons of the Indians,

which lay by their fides.

Having done this, fhe put one of

the tomahawks into trie hands of

the boy. bidding him to follow her

example ; and taking another h r-

idf, fell upon the fteeping Indians,

feveral of whe m flie inftantly dif-

parched. But her attempt was
nearly fruftrated by the imbecili'y

of her fon, who wanting both
ffrength and refolution, made a
feeble ftroke at one of them which
only ferved to awaken him ; fhe

ver fprung at the riling war-
and before he could recover

-,n?, made him link under the

t c: her tomaha ; and this

(he alternately did to all the reftj

except one of the women, who
: in tia:e, and made her

|
e.

The heroine then took off the

fcalps of r.'T vanquiihed enemies,

i.iey were
carrying a them as proofs

of their faccei return J in

; town from v hence
fhe hid fo lately been dragged, to

the. great aftonifiunent of her

, who could fcircely

credit their feti te telfimo-

nit< fhe bore of her Amazonian in-

trepidity.

Dari: g their march they oblige

their prisoners to ling their death-
-, v.nich generally con fi s of

thefe or fimilar lentences. " I am
going to die, I am aboJt to fuffer

;

but I will bear the ieverelf. tortures

my enemies can infiicl with be-
coming fortitude. I will die like a
brave man, and I fhill then go to

join the chiefs that have fuffered on
the fame account." Thefe fongs

are continued, with neceflary in-

tervals, until they reach the vil-

lage or camp to which tney are go-
ing.

When the warriors are arrived

within hearing, they fet up dif-

ferent crie-, which communicates
to their friends a general niffory of

the fuccefs of the expedition. The
number of the death-cries they

give,
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give, declares how many of their

own party are loir. ; the number of

war-hoops, the number of pri-

foners they have taken.

It is difficult to defcribe thefe

cries, but the beft idea I can con-

vey of them, is that the former

and bludgeons, and form them-
felves into two ranks, through

which the prifoners are obliged to

pafs. The treatment they undergo
before they re^ch the extremity of
the line, is very fevere. Some-
times they are fo beaten over the

confiils of the found Whoo, Whoo, ,head and face, as to have fcarcely

Whoop, which is continued in a

long fhrill tone, nearly till the

breath is exhaufted, and then

broken off with a fudden elevation

of the voice. The latter, of a loud

cry, of much the fame kind, which

is modulated into notes by the hand

being placed before the mouth.

Both of them might be heard to a

very confiderabie diftance'.

Whillt thefe are uttering the

perfons to whom they are J...

to convey the intelligence, continue

motionlefs and all attention. When
this ceremony is performed, the

whole village iffue out to learn the

particulars of the relation they have

juft heard in general terms, and
according as the news proves

mournful or the contrary, they an-

fwer by fo many acclamations or

cries of lamentation.

Being by this time arrived at the

village or camp, the women and

children arm themfelves with Iticks

any remains of life ; and happy
would it be for them if by this

ufuage an end was put to their

wretched beings. But their tor-

mentors take care that none of the

blows they give prove mortal, as

they wilh to referve the miferable

fufferers for more fevere inflictions.

After having undergone this in-

troductory difcipline they are bound
hand and foot, whilft the chief,

hold a council in which their fate

is determined. Thofe who are

decreed to be put to death by the

ufual torments, are delivered to

the chief of the warriors ; fuch as

are to be fpared, are given into the

hands of the chief of the nation :

fo that in a fhort time all the pri-

foners may be afTured cf their fate,

as the fentence now pronounced is

irrevocable. The former they

term being configned to the houfe

of death, the latter to the houfe of

grace.

NATURAL
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Accpunt of the interior Farts of. Su-
rpatra, and cf a neighbc

Ijland >: . /? to has.

. d by any European.

the thilofcphical in

THE climate is hr
fo difagreeably hot as ic is

reprefented to be, or as one
ex; eel from our vicinity to the

line ; the thermometer (of which
I have kept a journal for a year
pair) is never lower in a morning at

fix than 69 deg. or higher than

76 deg. At noon it varies from

79 to 88 deg. and at eight P. M.
from 73 to 78 or 80 deg I have
once oniy (een it at 90 deg. and in

the Batta country, immediately
under the line, I have feen it fre-

quently at fix A. M. as low as 61
deg. We have always a fea-

breeze, which lets in at about nine

o'clock, and continues to fun-let,

and is generally pretty frefh ; this

tempers the heat fo much, that I

have never been incommoded by it

(even in the midft 0: the day) io

much as I have frequently been on
a fummer's day in England. Rain
is very frequent here ; fometimes
very heavy, and almoft always at-

tended wi:h thunder and lightning.

Earthquakes are not uncommon
;

we have had one in particular,

fince my arrival, which was very
violent, and did much damage in

Vol. XXI.

-e are feveral

almoft
-

.

The Er. 3 he-e (exclu-

sive of the military) are between
fevenry and eighty, of which about
fifty a,-e at Malbro'. They live

full as freely as in

yet we Hive loft bat one gen:,

during the

that this climate is not very un-

healthy.

The people who inhabit the corfr.

are Malays, who came hither from
the peniniula of Malacca : but the

interior parts are inhabited by a
very different people, and who
have hitherto had no connexion

with the Europeans. Their lan-

guage and character differ much
from thofe of the Malays, the lat-

ter ufing the Arabic character ; but

all the interior nations which I
have vifited, though they 1

from one another in language, uis

the fame character.

The people between the diftricts

of the Englifh company, and

of the Dutch at Palimban on the

other fide the ifland, write on long

narrow flips of the bark of a tree,

with a piece of bamboo ; they be-

gin at the bottom, and write from

the left hand to the right, which I

G think
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think is contrary to the cuflom of inland of Our fettlement of Tap-
all other eaftern nations.

This country is very hilly, and

the accefs to it exceedingly difficult,

there being no pofiibility of a horfe

going over the hills. I was obliged

to walk the whole way, and in

panooly : it is well inhabited by a
people called Battas, who differ

fn m all the other inhabitants of
Sumatra in language, manners,
and cultoms. '1 hey have no reli-

gious worfhip, but have fome con-

many places bare-foot, on account fufed idea of three fuperior beings ;

of the fteepnefs of the precipices

The inhabitants are a free people,

and live in fmail villages called

Doofans, independent of each

other, and governed each by its

own chief [Doopattee.] Ail of

them have laws, fome written ones,

two or which are of a benign na-
ture ; and the third an evil genius,

whom they ftile Murgifo, and to

whom they ufe fome kind of in-

cantation to prevent his doing them
hurt. They feem to think their

anceftors are a kind of fuperior be-

by which they punifh offenders, and ings, attendant always upon them,
terminate difputes. They have They have no king, but live in

almoft all of them, particularly the villages ['Jompongs] abfolutely in-

women, large fweliings in the dependent of each other, and per-

throat, fome nearly as big as a petually at war with one another :

man's head, but in general as big their \illages they fortify very
as an oftrich's egg, like the goi;res ftrongly with double fences of cam-
of the Alps. It is by them faid to phire plank pointed, and placed

be owing to their drinking a cold with their points projedling out-

white water ; I fancy it mult be
mineral water they mean.

Near their country is a volcano,:

it is very mountainous and a-

bounds with fulphur, and I dare

fay with metals too, though no
mines are worked here. If this

diftemper be produced here bv this

caufe, perhaps in the Alpine coun-
tries it may take its origin from a

fimilar one, and not, as has been
imagined, from fnow water : cer-

tain it is, there is no fnow here to

occafion it. In almoft ail the cen-

tral parts from Moco-moco north

wards, and between thefe fences

they put pieces of bamboo, har-

dened by lire, and likewife pointed,

which are concealed by the grafs,

but will rim quite through a man's
foot. Without thefe fences they

plant a prickly fpecies of bamboo,
which loon forms an impenetrable

hedge. They never ftir out of
thefe Compongs unarmed ; their

arms are matrh-leck guns, which,
as well as the powder, are made in

the country, and fpears with long

iron head-. They do not fight in

an open manner, but way-lay and
wards, they find gold and fome moot or take prifcmer fingle people
iron ; but this dittemper is un- in tne wcods or p . ds. Thefe
known there. I have met here prisoners, i:~ they ha. be the

with a rivulet of a ftrong fulphu- people who hav j Fence,

rated water, which was fo hot a they put to de'at , and
quarter of a mile below its fource,

that I could not walk acrofs it.

The country called the Caffia

country lies in latitude I de<*. north

their fculls they hang up as tro-

phies in the houie= where the un-

married men and I

fieep. They allow of pi .

a man
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a man may purchafe as many wives

as he pleafes; b'Jt th~ir number
feldom exceeds eight. They hr.ve

no marriage ceremony ; but.

the purchafe is agreed on by the

father, the man kills a buffalo or

a horfe, invites as many people as

he can ; and he and the woman fit

and ea t together before the whole

company, and are afterwards con-

fidered as man and wife. If after-

wards the man chcoies to part with

his wife, he fends her back to her

relations with all her trinkets, but

they keep the purchafe money ; if

the wife dillikes her hufband, her

relations mul repay double the

purchafe-money.

A man detected in adultery is

punifhed with death, and the body
eaten by the offended party and his

friends : the woman becomes the

flave of her hufband, and is ren-

dered infamous by cutting off her

hair. Public theft is alio punifhed

with death, and the body eaten.

All their wives live in the fame

houfe with the hufband, and the

houfes have no partition ; bjt each

wife has her fcparate fire-place.

Girls and unmarried women
wear fix or eight large rings of

thick brais wire about their neck,

and great numbers of tin rings in

their ears ; but all thefe ornaments

are laid afide when they marry.

They often preferve the dead

bodies of their Radjas (by which

name they call every freeman that

has property, of which there are

fometimes one, fometimes more,

in one Compong, and the reft are

vaffals) for three month? and up-

wards before they bury them : this

they continue to do by putting the

body into a coffin well caulked with

dammar (a kind of rezin) ; they

place the coffin in the upper part

of the houfe, and I . "dc a

hole at the bottom, fit thereto a

piece cf bamboo, which re:

quite through the houfe, and .

or four feet into the ground: this

fcrves to convey all putrid

cm the corpfe without occa-

fioning any fmell. m to

have great ceremonies at thefe fu-

nerals ; but they would not allow

me to fee them. I faw feveral

figures dreffed up like men, and.

heard a kind of ringing and danc-

ing all night before the body was

interred : they alio fired a great

many guns. At thefe funerals they

kill a great many bt every

Radja, for a confiderable diflance,

brings a buffalo and kills i: a: the

grave of the deceafed, fometimes

even a year after his interment ;

we afiifted at the ceremony of kil-

ling the ic6th buffalo at a Radja's

grave.

The Battas have abundance of

black cattle, buffaloes, and horfes,

all which they eat. They alio have

great quantities of fmall biack

dogs, with erect pointed ears,

which they fatten and eat. Rats

and all forts of wild animals, v. he-

tber killed by them or found dead,

they eat indifferently. Man's fiefh

may rather be faid to be eaten :«

terrorem, than to be their common
food ; yet they prefer it to all

others, and (peak with peculiar

raptures of the foles of the feet and

palms of the hands. They ex-

preffed much furprize on being in-

formed that white people did not

kill, much lefs eat, their pri-

soners.

Thefe people, though cannibals,

received me with great hofpitality

and civility ; and though it W3S

thought very dangerous for any

European to venture among them,

G 2 as
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as they are a warlike people, ana
extremely jeaIo.us of Grangers ; v t

1 took Malays as a guard,
but was eicorud from place to

place by thirty, forty, and fome-
one hundred of the natives,

armed with match-lock guns and
matches burnirig.

it js from th;s country that mbft
:• caffia fent to nurope is pro-

; and 1 went there in hopes
ung the cinnamon, but with-

• The caffia tree grows
./ or fixty tec:, with a fi

about two meter, with a
beautiful regular fpreading head ;

• •en or fruit J could net then
Jee, and tl ;ave a
notion, that it p pduces neither.

Camphire and Benjamin trees
are in this coiintry in great abun-
dance ; the former grows to the
free of cut largeit oaks, and is the
common timber in uie : [ have feen
trees near one hundred feet high.
Its leaves are accununated,ahd very

rent from the camphire tree
feen in the botanic gardens, which
is the tree from which the Japanefe
procure their camphire by a che-
mical prccefs; v.hcrcis in thefe
trees the camphire is found native
:n a concrete form. Native cam-
phire fells here at upwards of ?c ..'..

per cut. to carry to' China ; what
the Chinefe do to it, I cannot fay ;

but, though they purchafe it ac

25c !. or 50c I. they fell it again
for Europe at about a quarter of the

1 have never been able
to fee the flower of the

tree
; fome abortive fruit I have

frequently fcund a irce ?
,

they are in a cup. like an acorn,
bat the It -

'-n s are four or
five time;

-' hr. e ; other journies into
different nats of trie Interior coun-
lrY> '- - ;ed by any

Europeans. Thefe journies wer?
performed on foot, through iuch
roads, fwamps, &c. as were to

appearance almofl impartiable. I

have been hitherto fo fortunate a»
to meet with no obitruclioa from
the natives ; but, on the contrary,
have been hofpitably received every
where. Aimol't all the country has
been covered wi h thick woods of
trees moifjy new and undelcribed,
and is not one-hundredth part in-

habit

It is amazing how poor the
Fauna of this c untry is, particu-
larly in the mammalia and eves. V, e

have abundance of the fimia gibbon
of Buffon

; they are quite black,
about three feet high, and their

arms reach to the ground when they
Hand erect ; they walk on their

hind legs only, bat I believe very
rare!/ come down to the ground.
I have feen hundreds of them to-

gether en the tops of high trees.

We have feveral other fpeeies of
the Jjmia alfo ; but one feldcm fees

them but at a great dilfance. The
oerang oatan, or wild-man ('or that

is the meaning of the words) I have
heard much talk of, but never
feen ; nor can X find any of the na-
tives here that have feen it. The
tiger is to be heard cf in almoft
every part of this iiiand : I have
never feen one ycr, though I have
frequently heard* them when I have
flept in the woode, r.ud often feen
the marks of their feet. They an-

e hundred
- in the country where the

pepper is planted : yet the people
2'e jo infatuated that they feldom

. having a notion that

they are animated by the fouls of
their ar.ceitcrs.

Of tiger-cats we have two or
three forts ; elephants, rhinoceros,

- - , one or two other kind of
deer,
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deer, buffaloes, two or three forts

of mufttise, porcupine, and the

fmall hog-deer, alrnoft c mpieat

the catalogue or our mammalia.

Birds i have itcw lery few in-

deed, and very few fpecies or in-

fects. Ants, of twenty or thirty

kinds, abound here fo much as to

make it alrnoft impoiTible to pre-

ferve birds or infects. 1 have fre-

quently attempted it, but in vain.

1 have met with one inftancc,

and one only, of a itratum or

fhells. I had fome notion that it

was an observation (oi Con da-
mine's I think) that no fuch thing

was to be found between the tro-

pics.

The ifland of Enganho, though

fituated only about ninety miles to

the fouthward of Malbro', was fo

little known, on account of the

terrible rocks and breakers which

entirely furround it, that it was
even doubtful whether it was in-

habited ; to this ifland I have made
a voyage. With great difficulty

ar.d danger we beat up the whole

fouth-weit fide of ir, without find-

ing any place where we could at-

tempt to land ; and we loft two an-

chors, and had very near fuffered

fhipwreck before we found a fecure

place into which ue might run the

veffel. At I a ft, however, we dii-

ccvered a fpacioas harbour at the

fouth-eaft end of the ifland, and

I immediately went into it in the

boat, and ordered the veffel to fcl-

lo.v me as focn as pofiible, for it

was then a dead calm. We rowed
dinclly into this bay ; and as fcon

as we had got round the points of

an ifland \ ofT the harbour,

v.e difcovered all the beach covered

with naked favages, who were all

armed with lances and clubs ; and
twelve canoes^ fail of them, who,

till we had paffed them, had lain

concealed, immediately rufhed out

upon me, making a horrid n<

you may fuppofe, alarmed us

greatly ; a:id as 1 had only one

European and four black foldiers,

belides the four lafcars that rowed

the boat, 1 thought it belt to re-

turn, if polfible, under the guns

of the veffel, before 1 ventured to

fpeak with them. In cafe we were

attacked, 1 ordered the leapoys to

referve their fire til! they could bz

fure their bills would take effect ;

and then to take advantage of the

confufion our firing; throw

the favages into, and attack them,

if" pofiible, with their bayonets.

The canoes, however, after hav-

ing purfued for a mile, or a mile

and a half, luckily flopped a little

to con her, which gave us

an opportunity to efcape them, a*

they did no: care to purfue us out
' to fea. The fame afternoon

veffel came to an anchor in the bay,

and we were pretentlv vifited by

fifty cr fixty canoes full of people,

paddled round the veffej, and

I to us in a language which
' nobody on board underftood, though

I had people with me who under-

ftood the languages fpoken on all

the other iflands. They feemed to

look at every thing about the veffel

very artentiveiv ; but more from

the motive of pilfering than from

for they watched an op-

iriity and ur.fhipped the rudder

of the boat, and paddled a v. ay with

it. J fired a mufquet over their

heads, the noife of which frighten-

ed them fo, that ail of them im-

mediately leaped into the iea, but

foon recovered themfelves and pad-

dled off.

They are a tall, well-made peo-

ple ; the men in general about five

G 3
feet
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fee: eight or ten inches high ; the

n Ihorter and more clumfily

built. They are of a red colour,

and have ftraight, black hair, which

the men cut inert, but the women
]et grow long, and roll up in a

circle on the top of their heads

very neatly. Tne men go entirely

1, and the women wear no-

thing more than a very narrow flip

of plantain leaf. The men always

go armed with fix cr eight lances,

made of the wood of the cabbage-

tree, which is extremely hard ;

they are about fix feet long, and

topped with the large bones of iilh

fharp,. barbed, or wi h a

pi ce of bamboo hardened in the

fire, very fharp pointed, and its

tve part armed with the jaw
and teeth of iiih, fo that it^

w old be almoft irnpclfible to ex-

tract them from a wound. They
h ive no iron or other metal that I

could fee, yet they build very neat

canoes ; they are formed of two

thin boards fewed together, and
the feam filled with a refinous fub-

ftance. They are about ten feet

long, and about a foot broad, and
have an out-ripoer on each fide, to

prevent 'heir ove netting. They
fplit tees into boards with itone

wedges.

Their houfes are circular, fup-

ported on ten or twelve iron wood
flicks about fix feet long : they are

neatly floored with plank, and the

roof riles immediately from the

floor in a conical form, {o as to re-

femble a draw bee hive; their dia-

ls jot ibbve eight feet.

Theft people have no rice, fowls,

or cattle, ci any kind : they feem

upon cocoa-nuts, fweet po-

ta toes, and fugar-canes. They
catch fifh, and dry thr'm in the

fmoke ; t - . : h they either ftrike

with their lances, or catch in a

drawing net, of which they make
very neat o;,es.

They do not chew befel, a cuf-

tcm which prevails univerlaliy a-

mong the eaftern nations.

1 went on fhore the day after the

vefiel anchored in the bay, hoping

to be able to fee fomething of the

country, and to meet with fome of

the chiefs. I faw a few houfes near

the beach, and went towards them ;

but the natives flocked down to the

beach, to the number of fixty or

feventy men, well armed with their

lances, &c. and put themfelves in

our way ; yet, when we approach-

ed them, they retreated (lowly,

making fome few threatening gef-

tures. I then ordered my compa-

nions to halt and be well on their

guard, and went alone towards

them : they permitted me to come
amongft them, and I gave them

fome knives, pieces of cloth, and

looking- glaifes, with all which they

feemed well pleated, and allowed

me to take frcm them their lances,

&c. and give them to my fervant,

whom 1 called to take them.

Finding them to behave civilly, I

made iigns ^hat I wanted to go to

th-ir homes and eat with them ;

they immediately fent people who
brought me cocoa nuts, but did

not fecm to approve of my going to

their houfes : however, 1 deter-

mined to venture thither, and fee-

ing a path leading towards them,

I went forward attended by about

twenty of them, who, as foon as

we had got behind fome trees,

which prevented my people feeing

u>, began to lay violent hands on

my cioaths, and endeavour to puit

tnem off; but having a fmall

hanger, I drew it, and, making a

ftroke at the moft officious of them,

retreated
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retreated as fail as poffible to the

beach. Soon after we heard the

found of a conch-fhell ; upon which

all the people retired, with all

poffible expedition, to a party of

about two hundred, who were af-

fembled at about a mile diftance.

It was now near fun-fet, and we
were near a mile from our boat ;

and, as I was apprehenfive we
wight be way-laid in our return if

we ltaid longer, I ordered my peo-

ple to return with all poffible fpeed ;

but firft went to the houfes the na-

tives had abandoned, and found

them ftripped of every thing ; fo

that I fuppoie this party had been

employed in removing their wives,

children, &c. into the woods. 1

intended to have attempted another

day to have penetrated into the

country, and had prepared my peo-

ple for it ; but the inconfiderate

reientment of an officer, who was

fent with me, rendered my fcheme

abortive. He had been in the boat

to fome of the natives, who had

waded out on a reef of rocks and

called to us ; they had brought

fome cocoa nuts, for which he gave

them pieces of cloth : one of them

feeing his hanger lying befide him
in the boat, Thatched it and ran

away ; upon which he fired upon
them, and purfued them to fome

of their houfes, which, finding

empty, he burnt. This fet the

whole country in alarm ; conch-

fhells were founded all over the

bay, and in the morning we faw

great multitudes of people affem-

bled 'in different places, making
ufe of threatening geilures ; (o that

finding it wo-jld be unfafe to ven-

ture among them again, a«, for

want of undemanding their lan-

guage, we could not ccme to any

explanation with .them, I ordered

the anchor to be weighed, and

failed out of the bay, bringing

away two of the natives with me.

In our return home my delire of

feeing fome yet unexplored parts of

the illand of Sumatra, occafioned

me to order the vefl'el to put me on

fhore at a place called Flat Point,

on the fouthern extremity of the

ifland, from whence I walked to

Fort Malbro'. In this journey I

underwent great hardfhips, being

fometiraes obliged to walk on the

fandy beach, expofed to the fun,

from fix in the morning till fix at

night, without any refrefhment ;

fomecimes precipices to afcend or

defcend, fo fteep that we could

only draw ourfelves up, or let our-

felves down, by a rattan; at other

times rapid rivers to crofs, and

then to walk the remaining part of

the day in wet cloaths. The con-

fequence of. thefe hardfhips has

been a violent fever ; but, much

as I then regretted having quitted

the (hip, I "had, when I came to

Fort Malbro', more reafon to re-

joice ; for 1 then found, that the

veffel, in her voyage home, was

loft, and every foul on board pe-

rifhed. This has, however, been

a fevere ftroke upon me ; for as I

was obliged to leave all my bag-

gage on board, it being impracti-

cable to carry it over land, I loft

all my cioaths, books, fpecimens,

manufcriots, notes, arms, &c.

from Enganho ; in fhort, almoft

everv thing which I had either

broughc with me, or coUe&ed

during my refidence in this ifland.

I forgot to mention, that when

I was at Tappanooly I faw what I

find in Purchas's Pilgrim called

the wonderful plant of Sombrero : his

account, however, is fomewhat

exaggerated, when he fays it bears

G 4
leaves
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s and grows to be a great

t The name by which it is

known t<« the Malays is Lalan-hut,

that is, fea grafs. It is found in

fandy bays, in fhaliow water, where

it ip i ars like a (lender itrait Hick,

but, when you attempt to touch

it, immediately withdraws itfelf

into the land. I could never ob-

ferve any u Hdciila: a broken piece,

nt-ar a foot long, which, after

many Uftfttcffcefsful a'tteirripts, T drew
out, was ptrV and uni-

ioim, and re Fein orm drawn
over a knitting-nee n dry

it is a coral.

The fea c z- a nut, which has

long been erroneously corTidered as

a marine production, nad been lb

extremely fcarce and valuable, is

new difeovered to bo the fruit of

liri with ftabeHiform leaves,

which grow abundantly on the

lilands to rd of Ma-
called in cur C h

by the French, tes

i:,!les. To thefe iflands,

I rench b t'v ft n't a large colony

and ; lamed them with cloves and
nutiffcg t&ipy, as they have liker-

wile the rilands of Bourbon and
Maurit. us.

A ne<vj C -j, by Dr.
panvin. From the fame.

Litcimeid, March 10, 1777.

THE following cafe in fquirt-

ing, as a ne has not
been recorded or explained by
others, m; ps merit your
attention from its :

1 was de-
fircd to fee ,1 child of" the reverend
Dr. s Shropfnire, to

i cculd be
ed, to cure him of fquii

GISTER, 177S.

The child was then about five

years old, and exceedingly tracta-

ble and fenfible, which enabled me
to make the following cbfervations

upon him with gre,.t accuracy and
freq ic-nt repetition.

1. He viewed every objett which

was prdentcd to him with but one

eye at a time.

2. It' the object was prefented

on his ri^ht-iide, he viewed it

wi,h his left eye ; and if it was

prtfented on his left-fide, he view-

ed it with his right eye.

3. He turned the pupil of that

eye, which was on the fame fide

with the objeel, in fuch a direc-

tion that the image of the 1

might fall on that part of the bot-

tom of the eye where the

nerve entc.s it.

4. When an obje£i was held di-

'rectly before him', he turned his

head a little to one fide, and ob-

it with but one eye, 'viz.

with that molt diftant from the ob-

jecl, turning away the otner in the

manner above defcrib d ; ana when
he became tired with obferving it

with that eye, he turned his head
the contrary way, and obferved it

with the other eye alone, with

equal facility ; but never turned

the axes of both eyes on it .

fame time.

5. He faw letters, which were
written on bits of paper, fo as to

.' them with equal cafe, and at

equal distances, with o;.e eye as

with the other.

6. There was no perceptible dif-

ference in the diameters of the

irifes, nor in the contra&ibiJity of

them, after having covered his

eyes' from the light. The:.

tions were carefully made by
'• riling fmgle letters -on lhi

paper, and laying wagex.J >

child
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child that he could not read them
when ihev were preferred at cer-

tain difiaices an J direr.

From thefe circumstances it ap-

peared, that mere was no d feci

in either eye, which is the com-
mon cauie of fquifltihg', fo well

obferved by M. Buffcx an 1 Dr.

Reid ; and hence, that the difeafe

was iimply a depraved habit of

moving his yes and might pro-

bably be oc m: n< d bv the form of

a cap or head-dref:>, which nvght
have reen too prominent on the

fides of his face-, ; i uied

on crach-hcrlea ; arid mi ;ht thence,

in early infa nude it

more convenient fo
; id to

view objects plaCi quelywitb

the oppoiite ey c the

mu/culi adductores w tj become
ftrongcr, ai I

than tneir antagofri ts.

A paper gnomon « as made, and

fixed to a cap ; and

tifieial nofe was placed bvi

real nofe, fo as to
j 'OJect ar

between his ey

than turn >is head lb far to I

ob/que objects', immediat '

gan to view them with that eye

which was nex; to ihcm. But the

death of Dr. S'andfoR'd, wh-ch
happened foon al . ittoned tne

. al o. his family ; and the

grief and cares of Mr Sandford
prevented this, and the ctlur me-
thods propofed, from being put in

execution.

About a month ago I had again

an opportunity of feeing mailer

D. Sandford, and obferved all

the circumilances of his mode of

viiion to be exactly as they were fix

years before, except that they

feemed efiablifhed by longer ha-
bit ; fo that I could not by any
means induce him to bead the

axes of both his eyes on the fame
object, not even for a moment.
A gnomon of tnin brafs was

ma 'e to Hand over his nolV, with
a half circle of the fame metd to

go round his temples ; thefe were
covered with black (ilk, and by
means of a buckle behind his head,

and a crols piece over the crown of
his head, this gnomon was ma-
naged fo as to be worn without

any inconvenience, and projected,

before his nofe about tvvo inches

and n half. By the ufe of this

gnomon he lb n found it lefs in-

convenient to view all oblique ob-

ith the eye next to them,

d of the eye oppoiite to

t

After thi was weakened
by a ueits's u!e of the gnomon,
t o hies o* bvood, about the lize of a

quill, were blackenci all but

a q ;arter ct an inch at their fum-
re irequently pre-

iented for him to look at, one
held on ne fide the extre-

micy of his blark gnomon, and the

ct 1'er on t e other fide of it. Ai
he viewed theie they were gra-

dually brought forwards beyond
the gnomon, and then one was
concealed behind the other : by
thefe intrans, in another week, he

coul ! bend bo r h his eyes on the

fume object for half a minute to-

gether.

By the practice of this exercife

before a glafs, almoft every hour

in the day, he became in another

week able to read for a minute
together with his eyes both direct-

ed on the fame objects ; and I

have no doubt, if he has patience

enough to perievere in thefe efforts,

but he wili in the courfe of fome
monrhs overcome this unfightly

habit.

Khali
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I fhall conclude the account of

this cafe by adding, that all the

other fquinting people I have had

occafion to attend to, have had

one eye much lefs perfect than the

other, according to the obferva-

tions of Mr. Buffon and Dr.

Re id. Thefe patients, where the

difeafed eye is not too bad, are

certainly curable by covering the

bell eye many hours in a day ; as,

by a more frequent ufe of the weak
eve, it not only acquires a habit

of turning to the objects which the

patient wishes to fee, but gains at

tlie fame time a more diitinct vi-

iion ; and the better eye at the fame

time feems to lofe fomewhat in

both thefe refpedts, which alio fa-

cilitates the cure.

This evinces the abfurdity of the

practice of prohibiting thofe who
have weak eyes from ufing them ;

fince the eye, as well as every other

part of the body, acquires ftrength

from that degree of exercife which

is not accompanied with pain or

fatigue; and 1 am induced to be-

lieve, that the moll general caufe

cf fquinting in children originates

from the cuilom of covering the

weak eye, which his been difeafed

by any accidental caufe, before

trie habit of cbferving objects

with bo:h eyes was perfectly elta-

b'ifhed.

The facility with which mafter

Sandford received the images of

oblique objects on the infenfible

part of the retina of one eye, whilft

he viewed them with the other,

induced me to obferve the fize of

this inferable foot, and to endea-

vour to ascertain the caufe of it.

There was formerly a difpute

among philofophers, whether the

choroid coat of the eye or the re-

tioa wa : the immediate organ of

vifion, which has lately been re-

vived in fome meafure in Dr.
Priestley's valuable Hiftory of
Light and Colours ; and it was
then thought by one party in this

difpute, that the defect: of the cho-

roid coat, where the optic nerve

enters the eye, was the caufe of

this want of vifion in that part.

But the following obfervation

fnevvs beyond a doubt the fallacy

of this fuppofition : the diameter

of the optic nerve, at its entrance

into the eye, is about one-uxth of

an inch, and the perforation of

the choroid coat, through which it

paffes, muft of neceffity be of the

fame diameter : now the dark fpot,

which is ken in objedts oppofed to

the center of the optic nerve, if it

was occafioned by the deficiency of

the choroid coat, fhould, at nine

inches diftance from the eye, be

fifty-four times the diameter of this

aperture, or nine inches in diame-

ter ; whereas I find, by experi-

ment, that a paper of one inch in

diameter could not be totally con-

cealed at nine inches diftance from

my eye ; and M. Le Cat by ac-

curate obfervations, found, that the

infenfible part of his eye was but

between the thirtieth and fortieth,

part of an inch in diameter. This

experiment is fo eafily made, that

it can be attended .with no fallacy;

and at the fame time that it fhews

that the infenfible fpot, where the

optic nerve enters the eye, is not

owing to the deficiency of the cho-

roid coat, intirely fubvertx the

opinion of the choroid coat being

the organ of vifion ; for vifion

exifts where the choroid coat is

not.

Ncr is the infenfibility of the

center of the optic nerve owing to

the iogrcf? of the arteries alcng

wita
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with it into the eye : for a large

b anch of this a rtery runs along

the bottom of the eye, where vi-

fion is molt diltinct, and becaufe

all this ar:ery is covered with the

expanfe ol the retina on the ex:er-

nal fid of it. Mr. Savage made
an experiment for another purpole,

which howevei (hews, thai the op-

tic artery, where it is branched

under or through the retir.a, does

not muchdillurb the power of vi-

fio> 11 1- -his: if you look en a

white wall on a luminous

with th fun mining on the will

onlv by us reflected light, you ril)

dilcern the parts of the uall be-

darker and lighter at everv

pulfation of the optic artery. Tnis

darker and ighter appearance is

like net work, a d not uniform

like the w-ll it!elf; but the «

though rather darker wmle the

dialto;e of tne artery com re(-

fes the retina, is vet diflinctly vi-

fible.

The following c icumftance

feems to give ii to the lnfenfibi-

lity of the qen ral pa t or the- op:ic

nerve at its ingrefs into .he eye,

which I have obferved in feveral

calves' eyes. The point of a pair

of fciffars was introduced behind

the ciliary circle, anu the whole
of the cornea, aqjeous humour,
iris and crystalline, being remov-
ed, the retina was beautifully feen

through the vitreous humour fome-
what magnified. On expoiing this

to the fun fhine, and mlpecting it

with nicety, a white filament,

about the tenth of an inch in

length, arifing from the center of

the optic nerve, was feen amend-
ing llraight upwards into the vi-

trecjs humour, like a thin white

worm. The ufe of this may be to

fupply the yicreous humour or cry-

ftalline with nouriihment, whether
it be a nerve or an ermpty blood-

veffel ; but this is certain, that its

riling fo high above the furface of
the retina mull render it incapa-

ble of vifioi : whence there is juft

realon to conclude, that this con-
formation mull be the true caufe

of the infeniibihty of this part of
the eye.

I do not affirm, that the human
eye, either during infancy or in

oar riper years, is fimilar in con-
fnimation to that of a calf, nor

>e fufficient oppctunities to

ire tfu-m : but 1 fufpedt this

velTel may, after the growth of the

animal, be totally obliterated ;

and chat, in fome few instances,

tie optic nerve may even in this

part become fenfible to light. One
in fiance 1 am certain I have feen,

as it was in a man capable of the

molt patient and accurate obferva-

ti n, who, on numb.rlefs repeated

trials, at different times, in my
p efence, could never lofe fight of

the fmalleft obpdt with either of
his eyes.

Supplement to the Cafe in Squinting.

I T frice occurred to me, that

the unufual mode of fquinting de-

scribed in the above paper mull

h ;ve ariien from fome original dif-

ference in the fenlibility of fome
parts of the eye, which might have
rendered it more eafy for mafter

Sandford, when a child, to ob-
ferve objects v. ith one eye only, and
that with the eye molt diftant from
objects presented obliquely to him.

Two circular papers, each of

four inches diameter, were ituck

againft the wall, their centers be-

ing exactly at eight inches diltance

from each other. On doling one
eyes
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ye, and viewing the central fpot This muft naturally induce him f
,©f one of the^/s papers with the eye

afarthqft from ,7,, and then retrea-

ting twenty-fix inches horn it, tue

other paper became invifible,

experiment was made en five peo-

ple of various ages, from ten years

old to forty ; and .;.

peared to them all t this

dinance, or an inch or two more or

lefs : but to matter Sand ford the

paper difappeai i I irteen

inches dift-.fce from the wall.

Thefe papers were afterwards re-

moved to twelve inches, and then

to four inches interval between
jng objects with the eye furtheit

them ; and by the niceil: obierva- from triem ; and has more and
tions on repeated trials I found, more acquired the voluntary power
that the pa

t
er, equally with one or

'

directing both his eyes to the
eye as with the other, uniformly farne object, particularly if the ob-
d-.iappeaied to him ct about half

j
tct be not more than four or five

the cuihnce it did to five others.
_ feet from him; and will, 1 be-

Another curious circumilance is, liev e, by refolute perfeverance, in-

de-

riofl-

view it with the oppofite eye, to

whJch it already appeared more
int and diftinft; and this to

fo much caller to

. part
• nej red eye was great

enough to receive as large a part

object as i: ufually view :d ?x

cace v ith

not confule the viiion of

her.

I mint be? leave to add, that by
wearing the artifici;. he has

greatly c< rre&ed the habit of view-

that as large a paper difappeared tirely correct this unfightly
to him at half the difcance as it formity. Nothing but the curi

did to ethers at the whole diilance ;

and hence the inleniible part of

the center of try? optic nerve in his

eyes is, as near as can be ellimat*

ed, four times the area of the in-

'e part of the eyes of other

people, at the fame time that the

. made between the ingrefs

of the optic nerve and the bottom

of the eye is twice as great as in

others.

It is ts(y to conceive that, in

early infancy, when any i

which the child wifned to infpect

filed o'.diquely to him,

that on this firft indiftiiict view of

it, before either eye could be turn-

ed towards it, it would appear

much more brilliant and diftintt. to

contrary eye, than to that

r.eareil the object, as fo great a

rmity.

ty and novelty of the fubjeft can

excufe the length of this paper.

A Cure of a Mufcular Contraiiion

by EleSlricity. From the fame.

R. Partington, in a let-

ter add re (Ted to Mr. Henly,
F. R. S. gives the following ac-

count of the condition in which

he found his patient, Ivlifs Ling-
field, when he firlt waited on

er head was drawn down over

her right moulder ; the back part

of it was twilled fo far round, that

her face turned obliquely towards

the oppofite fide, by which de-

. / ihe was difabled from fee-

et, or the iters as (he

came down hairs. The fternt

f would now fall on the - r
-

lte of

ia;ge jnfenfible part of that eye. cc a and rigidity.

no
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.1 pain on this fide of her

neck. ; but, owing to the extreme

tenfion cf the teguments of the left

fide, (he had a pain c

and often i: was very violent, par-

rly in fudden change; of the

weather. Her pulfe was weak,
quick, and irregular. She was
fobjecl to a great irritability, had

frequently a little fe^er,

came on of an evening, and left

her before morning ; her fpirits

were generally exceedingly opprcff-

ed, and at times lhe was flightiy

paralv tic.

She dated the origin cf her dif-

order at fomething more tba

years from that period. She was
fuddenly feized, going oat of a

warm room into the cold air, with

a pain upon the back of her head,

which admitted of fmall abatement
for fome months, contracting gra-

dually the mufcles to the melan-
choly deformity we then beheld ;

and notwi'thftar.di.ng every prudent
means had been ufed to fubdue it,

and (he firictly adhered to every

article prefcribed to her by the fa-

culty, me was feniible of little va-

riation fince, and that rather on the

unfavourable fide.

I urged her to make a trial of
Electricity. She was willing while
fhe was in London to try the expe-
riment ; and, though the weather
was remarkably tempeftuous, fhe

came to me the firft tolerable day,

and was electrified the firft time
February it, 1777.

I fat her in an infulated chair,

and, connecting it by a chain to

the prime conductor of a large

electrical machine, I drew ftrong

fparks from the parts affected for

about four minutes, which brought
on a very profufe perfpiration (a

circumftance fhe had been unac-
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led to which feemed to re-

Bwfcje to a con-
siderable degree ; but, as the

fparks gave her a good deal of
pain, 1 defifted from drawing
then, and only fubjected her a
few minutes longer to the admif-

fion of the fluid, which pafled off

without interru pores
of her flun and adjacent parts.

The next time fhe came to me was
the 24th of the fame month : as

fhj had been in the afternoon of
the firlc day's experiment a good
deal disordered, I changed the;

mode of conducting, and fat htr
in a common dining-chair,

I dropped, for five minutes, by
the means of a large difcharging

rod with a g'.af; handle, very

ftrong fparks upon the /xa

mufcle, from its double origin at

the fttrnum and clavicula to its in-

fertion at the back of the head.

She bore this better than be rore,

and the fame good effect followed

in a greater degree, and without

any of the fubfequent inconve-

niences. I faw her the third time
op. the 27th : fhe aiTured me fhe

had efcaped her feverifh fymptoms
en an evening, and that her

were raifed by the profpect of get-

ting well ; that, fir.ce the laft time
I electrified her, fhe had more free-

dom in the motion of her head
than fhe had ever experienced fince

the firft attack of her diforde. . I

perfified in electrifying her after

the fame manner, March 3d, 5th,

6:h, 7th, and 9th ; from each time
fiie gained fome advantage, and
her feverifh tendency and nervous
irritability went off entirely.

The v. eather now fetting in very

unfavourable, and fearful of lofing

the advantages we had happilv

reaped from our eaily efforts, I

requefkd
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requeued the favour of you, as her

next-door neighbour, to ele&rify

her every evening while fhe was in

town, and fhe might, if any al-

teration took place, fee me occa-

fionally. Fortunately for her, you

accepted the propofal, and to your

judgement and caution in the a n-

dticll of it for the next fotnight

(three evenings only excepted) you

brought about the happy event

;

and have received her teilimony of

gratitude for relieving her from a

condition under which life could

not be defirable, to a comfortable

aftbciation with her family and,

friends.

I am, &c.

THE method I purfued was
to place the lady upon a ftool with

glafs legs, and to draw lirong

fparks, for at leaft ten minutes,

from the mufcles on both fides of
her neck. Befides this, I gene-
rally gave her two fhccks from a
bottle containing 15 fquare inches

of coated furface fully charged,

through her n°ck and one of her

arms, crofting the neck in different

directions. This treatment fhe

fubmitted to with a proper refo-

tion ; and it gave me fincere plea-

fure to find it attended with the

dc fired fuccefs.

W. Henly.

Objirvations on the Climate of Ruf-

fia, in a Letter from ]• G. King,

D. D- to the Bijbop ^"Durham.

My Lor d,

I
TAKE the liberty to fend
your Lordfhip a few remarks I

made, during my refidence in Ruf-
iia^on the cold in that country ;
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particularly, with refpeft to the

means by which the inhabitants of
thofe northern climates are ena-
bled not only to oroteft themfelves

from fufFering by its inclemency ;

but to turn it to their advantage,
and even to enjoy amufements pe-
culiar to it. Which will juftify the

obfervation of our excellent philo-

fophical poet, who fays,

" What happier natures fluink at with
affright,

" The hard inhabitant contends is right."

Essay on Mak*

If I could have communicated
any experiments which might have
helped to difcover the natural caufe

of freezing, and have ferved either

to confirm fome of the feveral theo-

ries already given of this phamo*
menon, or to eftablifh a new one;
1 fhould have thought my remarks
more worthy your Lordfhip's at-

tention, and have long fince put
the loofe notes, which have lain

by me, on this fubjeel, into fome
form. But though I made many
experiments in freezing feveral fub-

ftances, I cannot pretend to have
found any thing new or fingular to

remark as to the nature of conge-

lation. Yet ftill, I hope it may
afford your Lordfhip fome atnufe-

ment to obferve the fagacity and
addrefs, which the human mind
exerts, in the application of the

proper means of felf prefervation :

and the confederation of the won-
derful provifion which the wifdoin

and goodnefs of divine providence

has fuited to the peculiar wants of

his creatures, I am fure, your Lord-
fhip will always look upon as the

moft interefting part of natural

hiflory.

It is neceffary for me to premife,

that in the courfe of thefc obferva-

tions
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tions I may be obliged to repeat

feveral things which have been

faid before ; but, I flatter myfelf,

I may be able to fet fome of them
in a new light, and to add others

which have been overlooked or

omitted.

I muft firft obferve to your lord-

fhip, that the cold in St. Peterf-

bourg, by Farenheit's fcale, is,

during the months of December,
January, and February, ufually

from 8 to 15 or 20 degrees below
o; that is, from 40 to 52 degrees

below freezing point : though com-
monly, in the courfe of the winter,

it is for a week: or ten days fome
degrees lower.

It is almolt difficult for an inha-

bitant of our temperate climate to

have any idea of a cold fo great

;

it may, perhaps, help to give fome
notion of it, to tell you that when
a perfon walks out in that fevere

weather, the cold makes the eyes

water, and that water freezing

hangs in little icicles on the eye-

lafb.es. As the common peafants

ufually wear their beards, you may
fee them hanging at the chin like

a folid lump of ice. Yet, by the

way, the advantage of the beard,

even in that Hate, to protect the

glands of the throat, is worth ob-
fervation : and the foldiers, who
do not wear their beards, are

obliged to tie a handkerchief under

the chin to fupply their place.

From this account, it may eaflly

be imagined, that the parts of the

face, which ?re expofed, are very

liable to be frozen ; and it mav
feem ftrange, what is a certain

fad, and has been often obferved,

that the party himfelf does not

know when the freezing begins ;

but is commonly told of it firft by
fomebody who meets him, and

calls out to him to rub his face
with fnow, the ufual way to thaw
it. It is alfo remarkable that the
part, which has once been frozen,
is ever after moft liable to be frozen
again.

In fome very fevere winters; I
have feen fparrows, though a hardy
bird, quite numbed by the intenle
cold, and unable to fly. And I
have heard that the drivers, who
fit on their loaded carriages, have
fometimes been found frozen to
death in that pofture. The feafons

however are feldom fo fevere, and
that feverity lafts but a few days ;

though it is not unfrequent, in the
courfe of a winter, that fome poor
wretches, getting drunk with fpi-

rituous liquors, fall down by the

road-fide, and perifh by the cold
before any one finds them. I dare
fay, your Lorfhip begins to fniver

atjthis relation ; but I will foon
carry you into one of the houfes of
the country, where I will promife
you, you will find it fufficiently

warm : yet I will firft beg leave to

mention a few experiments with re-

gard to freezing fubftances, fome
of which I made myfelf, and
others I have had well authenti-

cated.

When the thermometer has flood

at 25 degrees below o, boiling wa-
ter thrown up into the air by an
engine, fo as to fpread, falls down
perfectly dry, formed into ice. I

have made an experiment nearly
like this, by throwing the water
cut of a window two pair of flairs

high. A pint bottle of common
water, I have found frozen into a
folid piece of ice in an hour and
a quarter. During the operation,

I have obferved the fpicvla flying

towards the exterior part of the

water, full an inch, or an inch.

and
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and half Ion?, where they fcrm

thecryftallization ; thegreat Ierijg

of thef'e ipicula ii remarkable, and

feeing to be caufed by the rttterrfe-

nefs of the cold. A bottle ot ftr

ale ha? been frozen in an hour and

hal f
; but in this fubftance there is

always about a tea-cop full in - the

middle unfrozen, which is as thong

and inflammable a? brandy or Ipi-

jrits of wine. I never fa

brandy or rum freeze to roiid
;

though I have feen ice in

both, when put in a fm al :

the phials, I made ufe ex-

Bietit, were the common bot-

in which there had been la-

vender water.

It may not be foreign to thefe

inftanees to mention an experiment

made by Prince Orlcff, mailer of

the Ordnance to her imperial Ma-
jelry, which I had from him,

though I was not a witnefs ot it

myfelf. Ke filled a bomb-fhcli

with -water, and the;
: up

the hole very ciofely with a pi

and, as foon as the cc

gan, the contents of the fhell

iffued out by the fde of

the plug, like a fmall^V.' <s" eau, or

fountain He then made a fcrew

to fallen up the hole of the bcroo-

fhell, after it was filled with wa-

ter ; and in twenty minutes the

frdft burl! the fliell with fome de-

cree of violence, lb that fome of

the pieces flew to the diftance of

tour or five y:rds.

Severe, however, as the cold in

this climate is, it is 1 any
J

y fuffers from it, fo eafy are

the. means and fo pie; ti:u! are the

provifibns to guard agaii.it it ; be-

, the inconveniences of the ex-
' are much lefs than

thofe of the oppofite extreme, in

jeci to an exceft of

t

heat. Indeed, jult in St. Peterf-

bourg, the poor lometimes fuffcr-;

as in all capit;:!; the hardfhips of
the poor are greateft ; but, for

others, they are ib well pote&ed,
.botn without d^ors and within,

that you feldpni hear them com-
plain of cold. It is well known

in Ruffia the method' of warm-
ing the houfes is by an oven con-

iiruc~ted with feveral dues, and that

the country abounds with wood,
which is the common fuel ; how-
ever, thefe ovens confume a much
fmaller quantity of wood than

i be imagined, and yet they

ierve at trie tame time for the or-

dinal y people ;o prepare their food

by. They put a very m ode rate

faggot into them, and fuffer it to

burn only till the thickeft black

fmoak is evaporated ; they then

(hut down the chimney to retain

all the reft of the heat in the cham-
ber, which keeps its heat twenty-

four h:;m s, arid is commonly fo

warm that they fit wi ; h very little

.ring, especially children, who
are ufually in their fJhrrts.

The windows in thefe huts are

• frnall, as it is obvious that

. mull be li,abje to be cotdeft;

in the h perfons of condi-

tion the windows are cau'ked up

againu winter, and : commonly
have double glafs frames. In fhort,

.: the warmth in

_ r.ts by a the. mom e-

with great ejcaftnefs, opening,

or ihui'ng the flues to increafe or

diminifh the heat. In the fe ereil

weather a Ru-fl\an would think it

to lit in a room where the

cold condenfed his breath fuffi-

cien:ly to render it viable, as it

commonly docs in Em-land in

frofty weather; and iurely it ia

agreeable to have the warmth equal

in
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in every part of the room. It

might perhaps be thought that the

air, in apartments To c ofe, muft

needs be very unfit for refpiration ;

but the fact is full againft the con-

jecture ; for Peterfbourg is rec-

koned as wholfome a place as any
city in Europe; probably, the na-

tural elailici:y of the air is 10

great, in all thofe high latitudes,

that it is not eafily deltroyed.

Thus the inhabitants fuffer no

hardfhips from the cold within

doors ; I will venture to a.iTert not

fr> much as the inhabitants of Eng-
land, where the duration of

cold is fo (hort, that it is haroly an

object of attention to guard againlt

it, either in their dwellings or their

apparel. Whereas the Ruffians,

when they go otft, are cloathed Co

warmly they bid defiance to foil

and fnow ; and it is obfervable,

that the wind is never violent in the

winter, and in general there is very

little wind : but when it does hap-

pen to blo.v the cold is exceeding-

ly piercing. The animals natu-

rally require warm cloathing in

thefe fevcre climates, man is there-

fore enabled readily to fupply him-
felf with covering from them : the

wolf and the bear lend him their

fur, as well as feveral other crea-

tures ; the fox, the fquirrel, and
the ermine : but none contribute fo

much to (upply this war.; as the

hare and the lheep. With regard

to the hare one muft not omit to

remark, that the better to conceal

fo timorous and weak an animal
from its enemies, Providence has

wifely ordered that in countries

like thefe, which are covered with

fnow, the fur of this creature

changes in the winter to white ; it

being in fummer brown, the na-

tural colour of the ground : and its

Vol. XXI.

fur is much longer, and confe-

quendy warmer than in more
(outhern latitudes. The poorer

women commonly line their cl

with hare-fkin : and the men for

the molt part have a drefs made of

fhrep's fkin with the wool turned

inwards. On their heads they wear

a warm fur cap, and tbey are very

careful to cover their legs and feet

not only with warm {lockings, but

with boots lined with fur. or a

quantity of flannel which they

wrap feveral times round them.

Yet, in the fevereft cold, you will

fee them go with their neck and
breait quie open and expofed.

This ferns a kind of natural in-

, the parts neareft the heart,

where the blood receives its firft

impulfe, being perhaps lefa liable

to be injured by cold than the ex-

tremities of the body. Or does

luch practice depend intirely upon

cuttom : For we fee in our own
country that cuftom will do a great

deal ; at the iame time that the

men with us guard their bread with

the warmeit part of their drefs, the

m ift delicate lady expofes her bo-

fom quite uncovered ; as well as

her ^vhole perfon in a garment fo

thin, that few men would think

fufficiently warm even in the mild-

ell weather.

It mu I be confefled, the winters

feem very iong and tedious in thefe

northern climates, the whole fur-

fire of the ground being covered

with fnew for fix month.', or up-

wards ; and the eye is, at leaft my
eye was, tired with the unvaried

fcene, where Mature berfelf feemt

dead for half the jear. However,

ufe makes even this much more

tolerable to the natives, as well as

their happy ignorance of betcer

climes : and it is certain they en-

H joy
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joy many advantages which are

peculiar to the nature of their

iituation.

The firft advantage I fhall men-

tion is the facility of tranfport, and

in confequence expedition in tra-

velling. Their carriages for the

winter feafon, it is well known, are

Hedges, made with a frame at the

bottom (hod with iron like fkates.

The friclion and fefiftance are fo

fmall on the ice and hard frozen

fnow, that when one pulls one of

thefe machines, with a confider-

able load on it, on level ground,

we feem furprized to find we can

move it, with almoft as much eafe

as we move a boat in ftill water.

The confequence of this is a ready

and cheap communication from

one place to another ; for a fingle

horfe will draw a great load in pro-

portion to his flreng'h ; and in

parts diftant from the capita!, they

do not keep any road with the

fledges, bat make their way indif-

ferently over rivers and bogs, and

fometimes I am told they travel by

a compnfs. It may not perhaps be

unworthy obfervation to remark,

that the roads over the rivers near

Peterfbourg arc let out by large

boughs of fir-trees planted on each

fide, forming an avenue ; for the

tracks of the carriages are very

flight, and thofe foon covered by

drifted fnow or a frefh fall. Near

the capital, where the traffick is

naturally the greater!, the roads are

kept in repair in winter with the

fame attention as in fummer ;

when a thaw happens to injure

them they are mended with frefh

ice laid in the hole* and covered

with fnow, and water thrown upon

it to freeze again. Such precau-

tions are neceffary, as thefe roads

ferve half the year*: if the ice on
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the river be cracked, by a fwell in

the water, a bridge of planks is

laid over it. It may be added, that

the ftrong northern light and the

reflection of the fnow, generally

afford a light fufficient to travel

by, when there is no moon.
It is obvious to imagine, that

with fuch means wealth and luxury

would find out very commodious
methods of travelling. The late

Emprefs Elizabeth had a fledge,

which I have feen, made with two
complete little rooms in it, in one

of which was a bed. I can believe

the motion in fuch a vehicle not to

be greater than in a fhip, when
the fea is tolerably frnooth. The
common travelling equipage, for

perfons of condition, is made large

enough to lie at length in, and

when the bed or mattrafs is rolled

up, it makes a feat to fit upon. I

need not take notice of the great,

expedition with which people tra-

vel, as it is fo notorious ; I mean
with horfes, for I am unacquainted

with thofe parts where rein-deer

are ufed. The accommodations

on the road are, indeed, very

poor ; but travellers want them
but little, as they ufually tr; k.e

their provifions with them, 3nd

travel by night as well as by day.

Another advantage peculiar to

the northern climates, is the pre-

fervin?- provifior>s by the froft.

Froft may certainly be looked upon

as the befl pickle while it ferves ;

that is, it alters the quality and

taite of whatever is preferved by it

lefs than any other. It is evident,

the three common prefervers, fu-

gar, vinegar, and fait, impart their

refpettive taftes fo ltrongly, thst

very few things fo preferved retain

the leaft of their natural flavour.

Whereas froft feem* only to fix the

parts
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parts and juices, aud by that means
to prevent fermentation. I fhall

mentioa a fact, in proof of this,

which I had from my late worthy

friend Mr. Swallowe, his Majefty's

Conful General in Ruffia. He
affurcd me that having, one winter,

occafion to go from Peterfbourg to

Mofcow, where eels are a great

raricy, he ordered fome to be
taken before he fat out on his jrur-

ney to carry as a prefent ; as foon

as they were taken out of the wa-

ter, they were thrown upon the

ground to be frozen, they appeared

quite dead and almoft a piece of

ice ; they were then packed up in

the ufual manner with fnow ; and
when he arrived at Mofcow, which
was in four days, the eels being

thrown into cold water, and fo

thawed before they were drefled,

difcovered evident marks of life in

them, and foon perfectly recovered.

The inference I would draw from
this fact i?, that freezing does not

dilacerate the parts. Veal frozen

at Archangel, and brought to Pe-
frfbourg, is efteemed the fineft they

have ; nor can it be diftinguilhed

at the table from what is frelh

killed, being equally juicy.

The markets in the capital are

by this means fupplied in winter

with all manner of provisions, at a

cheaper rate than would other.vife

be poffible : and it is not one of

the leaft curious things to fee the

vaft Hacks of whole hogs, iheep,

rih, and o.her animals, piled up
in the markets for fale. Good
houfewive:-., as foon as the froft fets

in for the winter, about the end
of Odrober, kill their poultry, and
keep them in tubs packed up with

a layer of fnow between them, as

one would put fait to pick!e pork
or beef, and then take them out

for ufe as occafion requires; by
this means they fave the nourifh-

mentof the animal feveral months.

I hinted that the method of

thawing any thing muft be by im-
merging it in cold water : that

operation effected by heat feems to

occafion a violent fermentation-

and almoft a fudden putrefaction :

but when produced by cold water,

the ice feems to be attracted out of

the body, and forms a tranfparent

incruftation round it. This I have

conftantly feen round grapes, when
thawed, which looked as if fet in

glafs. Nay, I have thawed a bot-

tle of water, when frozen to a folid

piece of ice, by this means, without

breaking the bottle, and the ice has

formed 'an incruftation round it,

in the manner I defcribe. The
fame thing may be obferved if a

cabbage which is thoroughly frozen

be thawed by cold water; it is as

frefh as if juft gathered out of the

gardea; but if it be thawed by fire

or hot water, it becomes fo rancid

and ftrong it cannot be eaten.

Thefe, my Lord, are folid ad-

vantages derived from the nature

of the coldeft climates. It might
appear trifling after them to men-
tion others of a lefs ferious kind,

and yet fome of their amufements

are alfo peculiar to the climate.

One of the chief is that of riding

in a light o^en ilcdge for pleafure,

which is very common, becaufe

very agreeable when the weather is

not too fevere. Skating may be
mentioned as another; but the

weather i
c ofcen too {cvtre for that,

and therefore it is by no means fo

general in Hufja as in milder cli-

mates, fuch as Holland, Germany,

&c. But of all the winter diver-

fions of the Ruffians, the moft fa-

vourite, and which is peculiar to

H 2 them,
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them, feems to be that of Aiding

down a hill. They make a track

on the fide of a fteep hill, mending

any little inequalities with fnow or

ice, then at the verge of the hill,

fitting on a little feat not bigger

than, and much refembling, a

butcher's tray, they defeend with

aftonifhing velocity. The fenfa-

tion is indeed very odd, but to rrry-

felf, for I have often had the cu-

riofity to try it, I cannot fay it

was agreeable ; the motion is fo

rapid it takes away one's breath :

nor can I give an idea of it, except

defiring you to fancy you were to

fall from the top of a hoofe without

hurting yourfelf, in which you

would probably have fome mix-

ture of fear and furprize. The
Ruffians are fo fond of this diver-

fion, rhat at Peterfbourg, having

no hills, they raife artificial mounts

on the ice on the river Neva for the

purpofe of Aiding down them, par-

ticularly on holidays and feflival

feafons, when all the people, young

and old, rich and poor, partake of

the fport ; paying a trifle to the

perfons who conftru&ed the mount,

each time they defeend.

I call this peculiar to Ruffia as a

diverfion : for though it is praftifed

at the place known by the name of

the Ramafe, the defcent of Mount
Benis to Lanebourg, which at fome

feafons of the year is in a ftate that

admits of travellers Hiding down it

in the fame method, as is defcribed

in moft books that treat of the

Alps, yet this may be confidered

rather as neceflky or convenience

than merely amufement.

The late Emprefs Elizabeth was

fo fond of this diverfion, that, at

her palace of ZARSKO ZELLO,
fhe had artificial mounts, of a very

Angular confUu&ion, made. for this

purpofe. Thefe have been called*

by fome Englifhmen who have vi-

fited that country, The Flying

Mountains, and I do not know a

phrafe which approaches nearer to

the Ruffian name. You will ob-

ferve that there are five mounts of

unequal heights : the firft and

highell is full thirty feet perpendi-

cular altitude ; the momentum with

which they defeend this carries

them over the fecond, which is

about five or fix feet rower, juft

fufficient to allow for the fricV.on

and refiltance ; and fo on to the

laft, from which they are conveyed

by a gentle defcent, with nearly

the fame velocity, over a piece of

water into a little ifland. Thefe

Aides, which are about a furlong

and half in length, are made of

wood, that they may be ufed in

fummer as well as in winter. The
procefs is, two or four perfons fit

in a little carriage, and one ftands

behind, for the more there are in

it the greater the fvviftnefs with

which it goes ; it runs on caftors,

and in grooves to keep it in its

right direction, and it defcends

with a wonderful rapidity. Under
the hill, is a machine worked by
horfes for drawing the carriages

back again, with the company in

them. Such a work as this would

have been enormous in molt coun-

tries for the labour and expence it

coft, as well as the vaft quantity of

wood ufed in it. At the fame

place, there is another artificial

mount which goes in a fpinal line,

and in my opinion, for J have tried

it alfo, is very difagreeable j as it

feems always leaning on one fide,

and the perfon feels in danger of

falling out of his feat.

In winter no work can be done

in agriculture, as may eafily be

imagined.
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imagined, the ground being fatt-

ened by the froft as well as covered

by mow. The ceconomical bufi-

nef,, therefore, which conititutes

the employment of the common
people in this feafon, is, befides

the threfhing the corn, manufac-

turing their cloaths, for the pea-

fants in the villages make their own
wearing-apparel of every fort, fel-

ling timber for building or other

purpofes, and cutting wood for

firing.

They are able alfotogoouta hunt-

ing, and as the country abounds

with game, it furnifhes a large part

of their provisions, during the fea-

fons when they are permitted to

eat it ; for the fads of the Greek
church taken together interdict ani-

mal food full half the year. The
method the common people ufe in

hunting is with fnow fhoes, which

are nothing more than a piece of

wood half an inch thick, five or fix

feet long, and about four inches

broad, turned up at the end, which

they falter, at the bottom of their

feet, and by means of them they

run or rather fkate over the fnow,

with a pole in their hands, fafter

than the hare or any game they

purfue, which are apt to link in.

They enjoy alfo the profitable

diverlion of filhing, notwithftand-

ing the water's being covered with

ice ; and one manner of it, with a

drag-net, is very particular, though

I doubt ifl mall be able to defcribe

it fo as to give your Lordfnip an

idea of it. There is a hole about

four feet by two cut in the ice, to

let down a common drag-net; op-

pofite to this, at the diftance they

mean to pull up the net, is another

hole, about four feet fquare : they

then cut a number of imall round

iolts at about four yards diftance

from each in a circular form, from

the hole, where the net is let

down, to that where it is taken up.

At the ends of the two firings, that

is the upper and lower ftrings which

drag the net, long poles are tied :

thele poles will reach from one

round hole to another, where they

are directed and pufhed under the

ice, as they fwim at the top of the

water, till they come to the biggeft

fquare hole, at which they draw

them out, and by this means the

net, inclofing the fifti it has fur-

rounded ; for the upper part of

the net is floated at the top of the

water under the ice, and the lower

part of it funk by leads, in the

fame manner as when the river is

open : the ingenuity of the opera-

tion confilb in the contrivance of

dragging under the ice.

Thefe, my Lord, are fome of

the peculiarities of the northern cli-

mates in winter ; they have their

inconveniencies, but they have

their advantages too. In fummer
they differ much lefs from fouthem

climates. To balance the long

abfence of the fun in the former

feafon, they enjoy a larger fhare of

his influence in the latter ; which

caufes vegetation to be exceedingly

quick ; otherwife the fhortnefs of

the feafon would not fufiice for the

necefTary bufinefs of fowing the

land, for the growth of the corn,

and for gathering it in.

Some perfons reckon the light

nights in fummer an agreeable cir-

cumftance, and thefe are very re-

markable even in the latitude of

St. Peterlbourg, which is 61 de-

grees : this arifes not only from the

fun's being fo fhor: a time under

the horizon, but from the ftrong

reflection of the atmofphere, which

caufes fo great a brightnefs one

H 3
may
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may fee to read and write at mid-

night, unlefs it be cloudy, for full

two months.

I have now finifhed this account,

which has nothing of fancy in it to

enliven it: it contains merely mat-

ters of fadt, which could not efcape

my obfervation during a refidence

of eleven years in that country.

Indeed, Ruflia is a country forifing

and flourifhing under the auipices

of the fovereign who now reigns

there, and encourages, in the moft

diftinguifhed manner, every endea-

vour to improve and exalt it, by
patronizing all liberal arts and
fciences, that it mult attract the

attention and admiration of man-
kind in many moft important points

of view. Yet Hill 1 flatter myfelf

this fhort relation of the peculiar

qualities of its climate, may afford

fome refLcYions not unworthy a

pbilofophical mind : I therefore

prefume to prefent it to your Lord-

fhip, and fhall elieem myfelf very

happy if it affords you any enter-

tainment. I have the honour to

be, with the greateft refpect,

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's moft obliged,

moft faithful, and moft

obedient humble fervant,

Blackheatb, John GlenKjng.
Jan. 22,1778.

Of Fojfil Bones. From Abbe For-
tis'i Travels into Dalmatia.

OSSIL bones, which are fo

frequently found in Dalmatia,
and were the principal object of
our voyage, were fir ft taken notice

of, as iar as I know, by the cele-

brated Vitaliano Donatio of Padua,
in hi- Saggio fopra la Storia Na-
turalfl del Adriauco. He had ob-

ferved them in feveral places on
that coaft, where the defire of ac-

quiring new informations and
kuowledge carried him feveral .

times ; but the want of means,

which proved a conftant obftacle in

other enterprises, fuitable to his

great learning and declared genius,

kept him behind in the examina-

tion of this particular likewife. It

had been rumoured, that the quan-

tity of thofe bones was fo immenfe,
that the whole ifland of Ofero was
altogether compofed of them.

This report naturally made a great

impreffion on the minds of the cu-

rious ; and beiides, it was known
for certain, that quantities were

found, not only on the coafts of

Iftria, towards the Quarnaro, and

in many parts of Dalmatia, but

alfo on feveral iilands without the

Adriatick ; all which ferved more
and more to embarrafs the moft

fenfible heads, and to produce

much nonfenfe from thofe who
know little, and think they know
a great deal. We went with an

intention to fee with our own eyes

thefe wonders in the ifUnd of Cherfo

and Ofero, where we had been told

there was no difference between

houfes, mountains, and burying

places, but in hardnefs and in

years.

We did not find, as we had been

given to hope, any ftrata of bones

fo extenfive, as could afford ground

to imagine that the organization

of the whole ifland was compofed
of them ; yet neverthelefs the quan-

tity which we met with, is fuftici-

ent to raile wonder and ferious re-

flection. The frequent heaps that

are feen, the famenefs of the fub-

ftance, the variety of the pofitions,

and the identical materials of the

coteries, might give room to con-

jecture,
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jeclure, at firfl fight, that one im-

menfe ftratum had been compofed

in remote ages; but who can pre-

tend to imagine how remote ?

There are various fpecies of ter-

reitrial animals, fometimes com-
minuted and confufed, and fome-

times perfe&ly well difpofed and

dillinguifhable. The places moft

known, where they are found, are

along the coaft, in the vertical and

horizontal chafms, or in the divi-

fions of the marble ftrata which

form the bafe, and the hills of the

jflands. The filhermen and fea-

men, who, in fmall barks, ufually

kept near the fhore, can point out

many of thofe fpots ; and the fhep-

hcrds are acquainted with thofe

within land, and in the caverns.

Chance might difcover new col-

lections to obfervers, as it did to

us, if the lovers of natural wonders

came more frequently on that

coaft.

Every heap of bones, whether in

the vertical or horizontal clefts, is,

as it were, wrapt up all round in a

kind of fparry ftalactitick ihell,

three cr four inches thick, which

incrufts the fides of the fiffure, and
follows all the finuofities exaclly.

Where the congeries of bones is

horizontal, it is always accompa-

nied by the fparry cruft, and not

only is divided by it from the lower

ftratum, but evidently {hews to

have been alfo coited above by the

fame cruit. of reddifh diapiionous

fpar ; which proves to every one,

who is a little acquainted with the

interior parts of the earth, the ex-

igence of one or more ftrata of

calcareous fto..e formed on thofe

heaps of bones, but now deltroyed

by time. Were we not to fuppile

Ihis, we could not underftand haw
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fuch a remarkable fparry cryftalli-

zation came to be formed.

The fubftance of the bones is

ordinarily calcined ; fometimes it

is found penetrated by pyritical

fluors, which are commonly called

denditri. The fiftular bones, as

thofe of the arms and legs, are

lined within with a cruft of g*m-
meous fpar, lucid, and exceeding-

ly pure, like a cryftallization mad*
by a difficult filtration through a

very compact body. The acetabuli,

and ribs, and generally all the

fpungy bones, prefer ve exaclly the

whitenefs of calcination in the

fmalleft comitia, or partitions of their

cavities. When not very fmall,

they are full of an ochreous fioney

matter of a reddifli colour; and

when very fmall, they are entirely

coated with a ftala&itick fhining

reddifti cruft. Of the horny parts

of animals, no veftige is found.

The teeth pr.ferve the natural

brightnefs of their enamel, and are

often found placed in their native

jaws and holes. They are fre-

quently, however, found feparate,

and leave no doubt about the fpe-

cies of animals to which they be-

longed. Excepting the teeth and

jaws, we could not find any other

part of the cranium well preferved,

and that was not equivocal.

Having examined feveral months

before I went to the ifland of Cber/o

and Ofero with my learned friend

Mr. Symonds, and profeflbr Ci-

rilii, a piece of a congeries of Illy—

ric bones, we fonnd a human jaw,

a verie [}ra, and a tibia, alfo hu-

man, fomewhat larger than ufual

in our age ; fome fheeps bones, and

teeth of oxen and horfes. The ce-

lebrated anatomirt, Doftor heap,

Caldani, who does fo much honour

H 4. to
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to the univerfity of Padua, ascer-

tained them. The noble Signor

y. Morojini, a great lover and cul-

tivator of botany, and a diligent

collector of marine curiofuies and

foiTils, has many pieces of thefe

cjhclitbi, and particularly feveral

Btcught from the iflands Apjyrtes,

of one of which I thought proper to

have the figure engraved. Jn one

of them there is a jaw divided in

two by a ftroke given to its ma-
trice, lb that the half of one, and
half of the other fide appears.

Together with thefe bones, are

united by the fame cement, many
pieces of various fize, and a great

iiumbc of fplinters of white mar-

ble, angular, fharp, and of con-

fequence never rounded by the wa-

ters. It happens alfo fometimes,

that, in a great heap of fuch pieces

and fplinters of marble, none at

all, or a very few pieces of bor.es

are found. The cement that joins

theai together, is however con-

stantly reddifh, and of an ochrotar-

tarous nature. When expofed to

the air, it becomes more firm, and
a'nioit doubly harder than it was

before detached from its native po-

jiiion. No veflige or fragment of

marine bodies can be difcoveied,

either by the naked eye, or by the

help of glaffes, mixed with the

bones ; though the llrata on which

they lie, and thofe above them,

are full.

I know very well, that in many
othgr parts of Fiurope, foffil bones

of wild Lr-afts, and perhaps of men,
are tcund. The celebrated Gefner,

in his trtaiife on the origin of pe-

trefaftions, (peaks of an anthropo-

lite, which, however, i? net very

ancieat ; in the Philosophical Tr^nl-
a'lions, mention is made of a hu-

man Skeleton found at Derby ; Hop-

pelius relates at large the difcovery

of another human fkeleton made at

Aix in Provence; both Scheuchzer

and Kircher, fpeak of foffil bones

of the fame fpecies with ours : but

the greaieft part of thofe pretended

carcaffes and bones may be fubjecl

to doubts. If even all the foffil

bones mentioned by various au-

thors were really human, our II-

lyric bones would not be lefs wor-

thy of particular consideration, as

they far exceed all hitherto known
by the natu.-alifts in preservation,

frequency and quality. In our

journey over the ifland of Cber/o

and QJlro, which was rather fome-

what hafty, we could, in feveral

places, caufe them to be dug up
under our own eye. There are two

different heaps on the ifolated and

defert rock of Gutim, though we
were told only of one of them on

the fpot, and did not find the

other ; a mile from Gutim, at a

place called Piatt, on the ifland of

Cber/o, other heaps are feen, We
found them, as I obferved already,

in the caverns of Gbermcjball, and

at Porto Cicale, in the poll of VaU
hjbally and- at Bal'vanida, on the

other fide of the flrait, not far from

L"]fin picciolo. From thence paf-

fing over to the fmali ifland called

Canidole picciola, and Stracane, in

the language of the country, we
difcovered two large heaps ; af-

terwards, we went over to the

fmall iflands cf San/ego, about eight

miles difiant from Lujf.n /
and were (hewn, at a diftance, the

place where they lay, at the foot

of a hill of land, of which the

ifland is compofed, and of which I

fhall fpeak more at large. Though
the foil of that ifland is very jar

from being oehreous or irony, yet,

there alfo, the boues are wrapt in

their
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their ufual martial lapideous earth,

and accompanied with ftones and

fplinters of marble. The fame

characters accompany the lllyrick

bones over all the iflands, and

along the coafts of Dalmatia, where

the mariners ufe to fee them fre-

quently, and where they were ob-

fervcd by the above-mentioned Vi-

taliano Donati, in the feveral voy-

ages he made from 1743 till 1748.

Mr. Martin Thomas Brunnich,

*profe(Tor in the univerfity of Co-
penhagen, in his travels through

Dalmatia, found fome of thofe

bones in the Ifole Coronate, and was

convinced they were human. They
fay there is alfo a great deal of

them along the torrent Cicola, be-

tween Sibenico and Knin ; near

Zara, and at Rogofniza, in the

bank called Rafip, and in lftola

grojfa. Nor is there any consider-

able difference between thofe found

in Dalmatia and at Corfu in the

Ionion fea, where there are great

quantities, at a place called Fujia-

pidami. Only at Cerigo, where

many are dug up, the appearance

is fomewhat altered, the colour be-

ing lefs dark, the done in which

they are inclofed harder, and the

bones themfelves more crufbed. A
French traveller, whofe name I do

not at prefent recollect, writes, that

many foflll human bones are alfo

found in the ifland of Cyprus and
* J think he mentions particularly a

whole fkeleton.

This extraordinary abundance of

bones, their conftant confinement

in a lapideGus ochreo-ftalactitick

earth, the polition of the various

heaps obferved by us, and the fame
correipondency which we difco-

vered in the caverns of Gbermsjhall,

befides giving ground to fulpect

that a flratum had been formed in

remote ages, might alfo raife not a

very unreafonable conjecture, that

this flratum, alternately compofed
of marble fplinters and bones, ex-

tended from the northern lhore of

the Quarnaro, to the iflands of the

Egean fea, and probably itill far-

ther. This conjecture, though, to'-

fome, it may appear too bold,

will, I apprehend, not be thought

fo by thofe who are ufed to obftrve

the courfes of- flrata generally tra-

verfing vaft tracls of country, and
corresponding together from one to

the other lhore of the fea. The
coalls of France have that kind of
correfpondency with thofe of Eng-
land, which lie oppofne to them ;

and from one' fide to the other of
the Apennines, the flrata of calca-

reous ilone of marine original, are

feen to run around the large hol-

lows, excavated by the impetuous

torrents for many miles. Trie not

finding an uninterrupted continua-

tion of the heaps of lllyric bones,

does not afford a fufficient ground
to deny the exigence of fo wonder-
ful a ilratam. A thoufand exam-
ples of large infulated mafTes, com-
monly found difperfed among the

mountains, of a very different fub-

flance from thofe that furround

them, dilcover, and prove at the

fame time, the exiflence of ancient

flrata deftroyed by the waters, and
time ; nor do they leave the lead

room to doubt of this truth. Be-
fides, thofe who might think fucb,

an argument againlt this conjecture

concluiive, ought to confider, that

thofe congeries are found not only

of bones, as has been taken notice

of above, but fometimes of marble
fplinters alone, in fome places

difpoied horizontally, and in others

infinuated into the cleft or chafms,

precifely in the fame manner as the

bones.
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bones. One would not eafily be

induced to believe, that thefe

bones, fplinters, and (tones, have

been fo carefully buried by the

hands of men ; and that fuch nu-

merous heaps can be the refult of

burials. The not finding whole

fkeletons *, but rather every thing

confufed, broken, and mixed witn

reliques of various animals, feems

to deftroy entirely all probability

of fuch a fuppofition. And if even

we were to imagine that all thofe

bones hud been interred on pur-

pofe in fuch numerous burying

places ; how many ages would

have been requiiite to render them

fo very frequent, and how many
more to raife from their level the

hills and eminences, under the

bafes, or in the hearts of which

the bones lie in heaps? And in

what age can we imagine that thofe

countries were inhabited by a na-

tion, that pre-exifted the forma-

tion of the marine hills, and
iflands, which in our days are feen

in the Adriatick ?

I am far from venturing to give

my opinion about the origin of fo

llrange a phenomenon ; and fhould

indeed be quite at a lofs how to

give it, as every conjecture, that

J can think of, is expofed to un-

anfwerable objections. If I could,

like fome who have treated fimilar

fubje&s, attribute all the organif-

ed foffils to a lufus natures , by fol-

lowing the facred footfteps of the

venerable ignorance of the fchools,

I might dilpatch the explication of

this or any other phenomenon, in

a few words, only by faying they

were effects of the flood, vdcanos,
or earthquakes. Notwithstanding
the good philofophy, and phyf.cal

observations of this age, there are

ftill fome, who, in treating of a

point of natural hiftory, cither

give too much fcope to a warm,
or prejudiced imagination, or fol-

low implicitly the ftate and unphi-

lofophical doctrines of the thir-

teenth century ; but I am not wil-

ling to put myfelf among their

number, in order to fliorten dif-

cuffions. I know well, that, by
haftily forming, or adopting fy-

flems, philofophers often wrong
their own genius, as well as the

truth, and, on the other hand, am
convinced, that the author of na-

ture is not capricious in his works,

and that the found philofophers of
our times laugh at plaftick powers,

and archetypal ideas, or fuch like

fcholaftick barbarifms,

I think, that, in treating of ex-

traordinary phenomena, hard to be
explained, and liable to difficulties

on all fides, the beft method that

can be taken by any perfon who is

the firft to write purpofely con-

cerning them, is to relate Amply,
and to defcribe, with the moil

fcrupulous and exact precifion,

every thing he has fecn or obferv-

ed on the fubject. Every body is

at liberty, afterwards, to explain

them his own way, either accord-

ing to the fyftems of others, or by

fome new hypothecs formed on

* After we were returned from the ifland of Ckcrfo and Cfero, our kind hods

acquainted us, that, after our departure, a whole human carcaie had been dif-

covered in a reck, and invited us to repafs the gulf, to overlee the cutting or

it out. Circumstances did not permit us to attend to this invitation ; and who
knows how fo rare and valuable a monument of the antiquity of our Ipecies

may have been treated by thofe people.

purpofe.
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purpofe. For my part, I am per-

fectly convinced, that I have not

the neceffa'ry data for a fatisfactory

explanation, and therefore will not

hazard a conjecture concerning the

ancient origin of the lllyric foffil

bones ; but at the fame time am
very ready to attend to any perion

who will jndertake to folve my
doubts. Thefe foffil bones are,

in my opinion, one of he moll im-

portant objefts about which the

learned curiofity of the naturaliils

can be employed ; and it were to

be wifhed, that fome of them, led

by genius, would give us an ac-

count how far precifely thofe ftrata

reach over all Daimatia, and the

iflands of the Levant.

Of the Nature of Marble, and Pe-

trifuSliom. From the fame.

THE foffil bones, enclofed in

the Japideous earth before

delcribed, are not tne only lithulo-

gical curiofity of the ifland of

Cherjb and Ofero, and thofe adja-

cent to it. The nature of the mar-

ble, of which they are almoft

wliolly compofed from the tup to

the bottom, merits particular at-

tention. They are differently or-

ganifed, and the component parts

of the various ftrata are alfo com-
bined with fome diverfuy ; and

fometimes a fmall diffimilitude

may be obferved between the parts

of the fame itratum, a: any confi-

derable diaance the one from the

other : but as their direction is al-

ways conilant, fo are the principal

elements constantly the fame in

each ftratum, notwithftanding the

various diftances of its parts. The
ftone which occupies the higheit

pans of the ifland, as well near

the lake of Jefero, as about LuJJin
picciolo, is analogous to the com-
mon marble of Ifria, only it con-
tains a greater quantity of marine
bodies of the mult dilHnguifhable

fpecies, and which ufually are bet-

ter preferved than the others, I

mean phacites and eLcites of every
variety and fize. The quantity
of thefe bodies femipetrified, or
changed into ftalactites, but r.ot

become of equal hardnefs with the

matrice in which they are contain-

ed, renders f hat marole lels ltrong

and lefs apt to refit the action of
the air, and ccrrofion, than the
Iftrian. The ancient fea bottom,
hardened by time, and the opera-
tive faculty of the waters uniting

the parucles moil apt to concrete
in cryftals, has been abundantly-

peopled with large and fmall num-
mali, and fragments of them, many
ages before it was expofed to the
open air. Thefe adventitious bo-
dies, of which the fpecies is juftly

fuppofed to be loft, were proba-
bly not fo eafily compreffible as

other fofter and unconnected parts

of the mud; hence it would fol-

low, that preferving fome degree
of their difpofition towards calci-

nation, they were fhut up in the

petrifaction of large ftrata. "When-
ever it happens that they are ex-
pofed to tae violent action of any
exterior force, they foon begin to

be difcompofed, in fuch a man-
ner, that the luperficies of a piece

of this Hone, which is almoil half

compofed of them, ft nani-

fettly its difpofition to be difunited,

reduced into powder, and con-
fumed by time. Notwi ding,

however, this fmaller degree of
hardnefs which the nut

when inclofed in t .:

compofe the tops of the

of
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of the ifland, they ufe, when en-

tire, to refift time and corrofion

better than the reft of the (tone, in

confequence of their ftructure,

which, between the lamina, left

room for a fparry cryltallization.

Hence the nummali and frumeniarte

of Cberjb remain confiderably pro-

minent, and lefs worn than the

ftone in which they lie, though

they are evidently not fo hard ;

which is a proof that the greater

or leffer folidity and apparent com-
padtnefs of a body, is not a fure

rule of proportion to determine the

durability, which rather depends

on the fecret nature and difpofuion

of the particles whereof it is com-
pofed, and the fpecies of force

actuating toward its deftru£r.ion.

And though the caufe does not ap-

pear outwardly, the fame thing is

frequently (cen in various kinds of

ibffil matter, and the extraneous

body, though fpecifically lefs com-
padt, refills longer than the marble,

or fckijius in which it is contained.

The finall differences of the com-
bination of the elements, which

concurred to form any portion of a

ftratum, and the very minute va-

rieties of fituation, air, earth, wa-
ter, and efRuvia not reducible to

calculation, are altogether, or

taken ieparately, the caufes of the

molt remarkable differences be-

tween Hones, which, however,

have all the fame bafis. Mineral

fubftances when diffblved tinge the

earth, of which the hardell marble

is formed, of various colours, in

proportion to their quality and

quantity ; and it happens not un-

frequenlly, that marble ftrata, al-

ready hardened, through the in-

tervention of water or fire, imbibe*

or open their pores to let ina co-

louring matter, or mineral effi-i-

<vium, which changes their fecon-

dary qualities almoft radically.

Hence, taking the whole litholo-

gical kingdom together, it may
freely be afferted, that the waters

charged with heterogeneous parti-

cles, and the fubterranean va-

pours, have almoft as considerable

a patt in the alterations of the

combination of Hones, as the vol-

canic fires, which melt, reduce to

afh.es, and mix with an infinite

variety, the fubftances varioufly

combined, on which they aft with

different degrees of force. The
nummali fhut up in the real marble,

and the calcareous ftone of Ofero

and Cberjb are of the flatter kind,

and of various fizes. Many of

them have above three inches in

diameter, and two or three lines

of thicknefs, and are horizontally

placed ; fgme others, of a fize not

much different, are in a vertical

poiition ; and others are alfo found

in a poftore fomewhat inclined.

From the bignefs of above three

inches diameter, they diminifh by
degrees to the fmalleft frumentaria

or phacites ; and to fee this, the

obierver has no need to multiply

his examinations of different pieces

of ftone, as very often all the varie-

ties are contained in one piece alone.

The other fort of marble which

is feen naked on the fhores, and

conftitutes the bale of all thofe

iflands, having conftantly above it

another ftratum of about three feet

dsep, of precifely the fame fub-

ftance, is well worthy of attentive

and diligent obfervation. Both

thefe ftrata are of a dirty whitifh

colour, fpotted and befpangled

witn very white cryftallizations,

which fometimes are lodged be-

tween
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tween the fifTures of the earth pe-

trified by them, running through

tie fii'Iures in very minute dirama-

tions ; lometimes they have occu-

pied the place of marine bodies

calcined, and perhaps in part de-

ilroyed before the induration of

their adual matrice. .Among thefe,

fome turbin.iti are diftin gunned,

which appear to be of the hardelt

fpar, and a great number of whit-

ish fiftular hodies of the fame fub-

ftance, which, at firll fight, might

be taken, and which X adually

miltook for bones. The ftraturn

warned by the fea on the coalts of

Ifiria and Liburnia, is compofed
of the above-mentioned materials,

and it is evident, enough, that the

bafe of the ifland of QberJ'o and

Ofero, and of the ad acent iflands,

is only a continuation of the fame,

and formed at the fame time by a

very ancient fea, and in Iels re-

mote ages, though always very far

from ours, interrupted by a new
fea j and certainly the Adriatick of

our days, ought to be called a new
fea, very different from the an-

cient ocean, which formed the

whole of that trad of country,

which the Adriatick, and the ri-

vers, by little and little, go on
corroding, if the fpoils of animals,

Hill preferved in the bo s els of

thofe vail petrified ftrata, are of

totally different fpecies from thofe

that now inhabit our feas. I know
not what the bifhop Brouallius, pro-

feffor Ering, and the other antago-

nists to the diminution of the wa-
ters, and th-_ir change of feats,

could anfwer to thefe m an i fell

fads. They were certainly in the

wrong to call in religion to the af-

fiflance of their favourite hypo-
thecs, endeavouring to oppofe and
everthrow the obfervatioas of the

moft learned naturalifts, by arbi-

trary interpretations of facred texts.

Rshgion never is a gainer on fuch

occaiions ; witnefs the abjuration

of Galileo, which does fo much
difhonour to Italy.

The marine air, andxperhaps the

fea water, which has always fome-
thir>g of acid in it, make a very

carious operation on the fuperficies

of the fpecies of marble expofed to

their adivity. It would have been
thought extravagant enough if any
body had pretended to defire, or
hope, that the moft diligent ilone-

cutter in the world, by means of a
chiflel, or the moft profound che-

mift, by means of feme men-
ftruum, mould (hew us the courfe,

and diramador.s of the veffels in

ftones ; many lithologifts by pro-

feftion would never even have fuf-

peded their exiftence. I had
however the pleafure of feeing thig

executed in the moft mafterly man-
ner along the fhcres of thofe iflands,

and fometimes on the lower parts

of the hills. The points of the fe-

cond ftraturn, that are not fuilied

and disfigured by the fait waters,

coriacious or ftony lichens, mufcus,

baluni, or labours of marine in-

feds, but corroded only by the

air, and the afperfion of the waves,

fhew the internal texture of the

marble^ and the moft intricate paf-

fages of the fmalleft canals, in

which the fparry fubftance is depo-
fited and cryftalized, opening the

way between the divifions, and be-

tween the fmalleft lumps of the

particles of clay not furficiently

hardened, which it proceeded to

petrify, when afiifted by the waters

that ferved as its vehicle. The
adion of the moift and fait air,

and the drizzling of the fea water,

concurring in the decompofition of

thofe
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thofe marble ftrata, ordinarily finds

the pure calcareous cryftallized

fubftance lefs eafily diflblvable,

becaufe its parts not being amal-

gamated with the clay, are more

in a condition to refift, as being

more continued, compact, and ad-

herent ; and hence, corroding all

round it, leaves prominent every

one of the imall canals above men-
tioned, together with all their ca-

pillary ramifications. Though this

exact anatomical fyitem cannot be

obferved in every fpecies of mar-

ble, and perhaps in ibme kinds the

obfervations may ieem at firft fight

directly oppofite, yet I think we
may reafonably conclude, from the

refult of the combinations concur-

ring in the formation., and diflblu-

tion of the marble of Cherfo, that

all, or the greatcft part of the

ftones, which owe their origin to

the water, were rendered folid,

and continued by the fame opera-

tion of nature ; from whence, per-

haps, arifes a new chain of cohe-

rence and analogy between the

mineral kingdom and' the other

two. The examination of a va-

riety of agates and jafpers contain-

ing curious fpots, fhndes, and her-

borizations, if made under the

eye of a fkilful lithologifl, might

contribute much to confirm the fi-

milarity and connection juft men-
tioned.

Of the Formation and Diffdutkn of
Hills. From thefame.

TH E attentive confideration

of the internal ftructure of

the ifland has confirmed me ftill

more in the opinion which 1 had

before, through the frequent ufe

of obferving the mountains and

hills of the continent, concerning

the falient and re-entrant angles

of Bourguet. A celebrated na-

tural ill has brought them in vogue
on the faith of their author ; and
many more or IelTer fame adopted

them as a demonftrated truth. I

however constantly believe, and
dare aflert, that this fyitem of fa-

lient and re-entrant angles cannot

be adopted univerfally lo the moun-
tains, and much lefs to the fea

fhore. Jt is very true, that the

correfpondence of the angles is

feen very well expreffed in the

fides of fome vallies ; but there

are few vallies among the moun-
tains that do not owe their exca-

vation to the waters of rivers, or

torrents the conftant nature of

which is to form an angle, or a

falient curvature oppofite to every

new corrofionr But where the wa-

ters have not been able to work in

their ufual way, and where the

vallies were formed by little hills,

or volcanic hills produced in va-

rious times, and with little order,

there no mark of the pretended

univerfal correfpondence is feen.

To fet Hill in a clearer light the

error of this hypothefis given out

as a conftant obfervation, it is

proper to repeat, that the horizon-

tal, or inclined ftrata, which are

the molt common, and neareft to

their ancient natural itate, corre-

fpond together from one chain of

hill? to another ; though they may
be divided by very broad vallies,

which manifeftly demonftrate an

ancient continuity, as well as the

diflblution of the large portion of

mountain that exifted before thofe

great he Hows.

And hence it may eafily be per-

ceived, how little probability there

is, that: the hi
1

.!?, in their firft

foundation,
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foundation, have been formed by
the great Architect at correspond-

ing angles, leaving, as it were,

the dentelli of the Strata fufpended

round the vaiiies ; for according to

ail appearance it may be reafon-

ably concluded, after the mod di-

ligent obfervations, that no vef-

v.gz, or clear proof remains, in

our days, of primitive hills, or

that may with propriety be called

fo. Thofe which we know, are

manifeftly produced, either by vol-

canos, which have burnt in a! molt

every region of our globe ; or by
the fea, which in paft ages covered

it altogether, or alternatively ; or

by the fea and volcanos at the

fame time *. And it appears not

improbable, that the moil ancient

protuberances of our globe were
much more valt and regular, though

quite different from the Structure

of thofe we now fee.

Concerning the other ideas of

Bourguet, who, after having efta-

bliihed observations by no means
exact, imagined by way of corol-

laries the paft State of the earth,

and found the precife time of the

deluge, (as if there had been but

one) and then pretended to forefee

the fubSequent alterations and trans-

formations that are to happen in

it, I think it needlefs to take any

further notice. Sylierus and theo-

ries reSemble hitherto, and are like

to reSemble in time coming, (till

a Sufficient number of good ob-

III

fervations are made) unripe fruit,

which fpoils in a Short time. That
of Bourguet feems to have found
more partifans than it deServed,

and Several of them have gained
themfelves no honour by adopting
it. It was Sufficient, indeed, to

Stay in their chambers, and to theo-

rife at their eafe on good geogra-

phical maps, concerning the truth

of the propofition that the fides of
the large "jallies, as well as thofe of
the /bores of the fea, correfpond with
one another ; and I who have taken
the trouble to examine many of
them, am perfuaded, that -neither

the fides of the fea fijores, nor thofe

of the large vaHies, conflantly corre-

spond with one another.

The ltrata of the illands of Cherf»

and O/ero are very regularly form-
ed. They pafs from one hill to

another with a kind of undulation,

wh ; ch probably has been, nay
doubt lefs has been, the work of a
vail ocean. The ifland is too old,

and has undergone too great a
number of changes, as well as the
reft of the globe, for us to form
any certain judgment concerning
its Superficies. It is certain, how-
ever, that no veftige now remains

of the ancient Superficies, as even,

the order of the organization is al-

tered in the inland parts, as well

as on the Sea coaft. The rain wa-
ters, the Subterraneous cavities,

the abSorptions, and Sometimes

more fubitaneous agents, have

* In the celebrated mountain of Bolea Situated in the Veronefe territory, the

co-exiftence of the fea and of ancient volcanos is manifeftly Seen. In our times,

that is in the beginning of this century, the illand or rock of Santerir.i was

raifed out of the bottom of the Sea by a volcano. In the valley of Rcnca, be-

tween Vicenza and Verona, the fides of the hill (hew the ltrata alternately form-

ed of the Spoils of the Sea, and of volcanic eruStations ; and the petrified fhells,

that are found there, are often tinged with black and drenched in bitumen, and

the iargeft ojlradtes lie involved in the lava and ar» full of it.'

5
made
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made great ruins. The waves outwardly inclined towards the

wafh away and deftroy fome of land. And thofe hills that in our

the littoral hills ; and hence the days are thus half worn away,
obfervation of the ftrata that re- will, in the courfe of years, be
main expofed to the eye on the quite deftroyed ; their roots will

exterior part of the ifland, are become quick-fands; and the fea

enough to embarrafs any hafty fa- continuing its encroachments, and
bricator of fyftems. Some of them daily gaining on the dry land, will

ere inclined towards the fea, and, once more by degrees fwallow up

from root to root of the hills, de- that tract of country, which, per-

fcribe arches bending outwards : haps, it has by degrees abandoned
but this direction is not conftant.

Here and there, contiguous to

the arches bending outwards, other

arches are teen, which bend, in a

contrary fenfe, inwards, manifeft-

ly oppofing themfelves to the

waves with a kind ..f pride. The
explanation of this fact is, how-
ever, not difficult, though it might

feem contradictory. The littoral

hills in thole parts, particularly

thofe ofO/<:ro,arc formed of marble

ftrata, the one difpofed above the

other in fuch a manner, as refem-

bles, in large, the ftructure of the

Bezoar ltone, but they are not fo

difpofed in a right line, that the

fea waters can do equal damage to

each in difcompofing the roots,

and confequently in deftroying the

iides and tops. Hence the ftrata

of thofe hills that were more ex-

and reinundated already, who
knows hew often. This kind of
prophecy, is not founded on ideal

chimeras, but on vifible fads,

which correfpond together, and
reciprocally enforce one another

from one end of the earth to the

othnr.

Account of the Seclion of the Sym->

phyjis of the Pubes, performed «M

Paris, by M. Sigault, Qclober z,

1777.

SO early as the time of Hippo-
crates it was obferved, that in

pregnant women, the bones of

the pelvis gradually feparate from
each other, by a dilatation of the

fubftance which counecls them ;

but though the juftnefs of this re-

pofed to the force of the waves, mark has been repeatedly admit-

muft have been moil eafily, and ted by anatomical writers, it has

in a lhorter (pace of time, corrod-

ed, difcon netted, and overturned

beyond their common centre, which

is the perpendicular let fall from

the top of the hill where the incli-

nation towards the fea ends, and

not till lately been rendered fub-

fervient to any ufeful purpofe in

the practice of the obftetrical art.

The perfon entitled to the honour

of this invention is Mr. Sigault,

a French phyftcian, who, in 1768

the declivity towards che internal propofed the feclion of the fym-

part of the ifland begins. In the phy lis of the pubes as a fubftitutp

courfe of ages, thefe hills, the for the Caefarian operation, (o of-

roots and interior parts whereof ten productive of the moll: fatal

were inclined towards the deftroy- cenfequences ; and the utility of

ing fea, are reduced to lefs than this practice was exemplified laft

the half, and therefore now appear year in the cafe of Mrs. Souchot,

on
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*3n whom he made the experiment,

in conjunction with Mr. hi Koy.
After informing our readers that

Mrs, Souchot was a deformed wo-
mon, of a fmall ftature, with a

narrow pelvis, we mail prefent

them with the account of the ope-

ration.

I obferved that the child prefent-

ed by its feet, that the orifice of the

uttrus was very much dilated, and
that the diameter, from the ante-

rior to the pofterior part of the pel-

vis, did not exceed two inches and
a half. I told Mr. Sigault, that as

the diamv.erof a child's head at its

birth is ul'u lly at lead three inches

and a quarter, it would be impofli-

ble for it to be delivered at an aper-

ture of only two inches and a half;

that confeqnently (he mud fubmit

to the Csfarian operation, or that

which we intended to fuhititute for

it, to which lall me consented.

Every thing being got ready,

we folded the mattreis three times,

and placed her on it. We began
by feeling for the middle part of
the cartilage of the fymphyfes,

which we readily discovered by the

finger. 1 advifed Mr. Sigault to

begin the fetlion of the fupeiior

part of the fymphyfes, but not

above the pyramidal mufclcs, and
to do it by two incifions. Fbft to

divide the integuments as far as the

middle of the pubes, while I held

the lower part downwards, and
then to begin the fection of the car-

tilage. Secondly, to finiih the in-

cifion of the integuments, witho.it

any fear of haemorrhage obftrucling

him in the fection of the cartilage.

Mr. Sigault had nothing but a

common biltory to perform this

operation with. The thighs being
opened and raifed, he performed it

in the manner mentioned. The
Vol. XXL

moment the feparation was com-
pleted, the pubes parted, as if the

llring of a bow had been divided,

and receded to each fide uu^f.

integuments. I immediately be-
gan to extract the child after Mr.
bigauit had broke the membrane,
and brought the feet as far as the os

externum. 1 firil made myfeif fure

of the extent of the feparati,.-* which
we had gained by the lection, in

order to judge of a proper method
to extract the nead. I laid my four

knuckles in the ipace procured by
the fection, which meafured tw>
inches and a half, an extent lome-
what more th*u that which had
gained upon the body of Mrs. Braf-

feur. which gave me plealure. The
child's heels were turned to the

right fide, and I extracted the body
by gentle efforts, which I direcled

towards .the lateial parts entirely,

and not to the ipinc. I dii'engaged

the left arm, and then the ri

the head being lull above the brim
o«' the pelvis, I applied my hand to

the face, which correfponded with

the fymphyfes of the left ilium ; I

opened her thighs as far us 1 could,

and fixed the largeft portion of the

right parietal in the feparation.

The integuments projected ; 1 made
the left parietal anfwer to the right

lateral fide of the hollow of the

factum ; afterwards, upon railing

the body of the child, I drew out

the left lateral fide of the head,

while at the fame time, with the

right hand applied to the nafal

foffa, I brought the chin down-
wards. By thefe united efforts I

overcame the grea ell reiiflance at

the brim of the pelvis. When ic

had now gained the hollow of the

facrum, L brought the occiput be-

tween the feparation, and difen-

gaged the chin at the inferior part

I of



the latter from three to four ; but
in thofe who died in child-bed he
conftantly gained from fix to nine

lines.

Both Mr. Sigault and Mr. Le
Roy have received diftinguiftied

honours from the faculty of phyfic

at Paris, for the zeal with which
they have profecuted this extraordi-

nary improvement in midwifery
;

and it is to be hoped that many
lives may henceforth be preferved,

by the performance of this opera-

tion.
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of the os externum, by rainng the

chi d's body ; the reft of the body

followed prelently, and the patient

was delivered, to her great joy, of

a living fon. The thighs being

lowered, the feparation appeared

not to exceed eight lines. I imme-
diately extraded the placenta, be-

c.tufe the uterus began to contract

itfelf exceedingly.

During this operation, which

was neither very painful nor tedi-

ous, the woman loft very little

blood, and the hufband being called

in, could fcarce give credit to i'o

fortunate and fpeedy a delivery.

We applied fom? lint to the wound,

and removed the patient on the

mattrefs, in order to make her

bed. Upon the leaft opening of

her thighs, (he felt very acute pains

in the lef pofterior fide of the loins

and pelvis. We applied a napkin,

by way of bandage, to keep the

pelvis in a juft pofition, to which

we faitened two ribbands behind,

one on the right, the other on the

left, and brought them under the

thi^h;, in order to tie them before.

When put to bed, we found her

ptrlfe was not affected, and enrap-

tured at becoming a mother, (he

requefted us to give her the child,

ip order to fuckle it.

Mrs. BiaiTcur, whefe name is

mentioned in this narraiive, was a

perfon on whofe body Mr. Le Roy
made trial of the operation, im-
mediately after (he had expired from

the injurious treatment of a woman
who attempted to deliver her.

Mr. Le Roy informs us, that he

has performed the fe£>ion of the

pubes upon dead fubj^ifts, both

male and fen ale. In the former

he cblerved a feparation of between

two and three lines fpace, .and in

Of the Paklara or Remora of the

Ancients. From VAbbe FortisV

Travels.

Will finifn this letter by rela-

ting a fact, to which you may
give that degree of faith which you

think it merits. You have often

read, in ancient nuuralilts, of

wonderful things done by the Re-

mora, or Ecbeneis, and not without

fome furprife will have learnt

Pliny's ftory, who, after having

told us, on the faith of another,

how Anthony was retarded on his-

voyage by means of this fifti, afferts

pofnively, that a Ihip with Cali-

gula on bonrd and four hundred

rower;, was actually ftopt by one

of thofe fifties, while the reft of the

fieec went on at a great rate. When
I read this, I contented myfelf to

fhrug up my (boulders, without

perplexing my brain to find out by

what natural principle, or matter

or fact, fuch an opinion could be-

come fo generally received, that a

man of fenfe, as Pliny certainly

was, ftiould affirm it in pofitive

terms.
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terms *. But chance led me to the That if I had a mind to fee, and

difcovery. We were failing in a catch one of them, 1 needed only

fmall bark between Vrullia and Al- to go in a fifhing boat, in the warm
miffa with a frefh equal gale, in feafon, between the iflands of Le-
the afternoon. The mariners were fina and Liffa, where he had never

all at reft, and the fteerfman alone

was awake, and attend d in filence

to the direction of the bark ; when,
on a fudden, we heard him call

aloud to one of his companions,
ordering him to come and kill the

Paklara. Our learned friend Sig-

ner Gutlio Bajamoati was with me,
and understanding what the man
meant, defired him to fhew him
the fifh that he wanted to be killed,

but the filh was gone. Having i.v

failed to meet with them every

year. I will not defire you to be-

lieve every thing my pilot faid

;

but confefs that I fhould be very

glad to fee the Paklara when it had

taken hold of the rudder of a bark

vnrer fail. The wonderful ftrength

of the mufcle= of fome little marine

animals, fuch as the Lepades, thac

fo obftinate
I
y refill any attempt to

difengage them from their rocks ;

the ft: eke proceeding with fuch ra-

terrogated the fteerfman, v. ho aid pidity from the Torpedo, known
not want fenie, and was a fifneiman

by profeffion, why he had ordered

the Paklara to be killed, and what
harm it hud done ; he anfwered,

without heiitation, that the Paklara

ufed to take hold of the rudder with
his teeth, and retarded the courie

at Venice by the name of pt c: tre-

molo, and in the fea of Dalmatia
by that of Truak ; the vigour fhewn

by the Dentici in their convulsive

as r-ven when oet of tb- ir own
element ; not to mention the :

fifh, fuch as, Tunny, Do]
of the bark fo fenfibly, that not &c. give rue grouoxL to fufueft,

only he, but every man who fat at that, if all that the ancients wrote

the helm felt it there without feeing concerning the Remora be no.

it. He added, that many a time literally true, it is not altogether

he himfeif had catched the Paklara falfe. It is certainly a thing wor-
in the fac~t, and had frequently kii- thy of fome ref ion, that Piiny
led and eat it. That it was often fpeaks fo diffufely concerning th?s

met with in the waters of LiJJa. phenomenon, as of a known fact

That in fhape it refembled a con- that could not be called in OLef-

ger eel, and its length did not tion. The Greeks alfo adopted
ufually exceed a foot and a half, the notion of this extravagant fa-

* Ruant venti licet, & feviant procellae (echeneis) imperat furori, virefque

tantas c.mp: kit, & cogit ftare navigir—Fertur a:::?.co mirte tenuifle pisetcriarn

navim Antonii properantis circumire, & exhortari fuos,. donee tranfirit in aliara.

ldeoque 8c Caeiariana claflis impetu majore protinus venir. Ttnv.it Sc noltra

memoria Caii prii.cipis ab aftura antium remrgantis. N;c longa fuit illius

morse admiratio, itatim caufa intellect a qi.um e tota cla/Te quinquaremis .

non proficeret. Exilientibus protinus qui id quaererent circa navim inven

adhaerentem gubernuculo, oftenderuntque Caio indignanti hoc fuifle quod le

revocarer quadringentorumque remigum obfequio contra fe intercedefet. Qui
tunc, pofteaque videre eum limaci magns fimiiem effe dicunt. E nottris quidiro
latinis Remoram appellavere eum. C. Plin. fee. Nat. Hift. 1. xxxii. c. i.

I 2 culty,
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culty, by fuperftitioufly hanging the

Remora about women with child to

prevent abortion.

The Remora of the ancients and

the Pak'.ra of our da\ s have this

remarkable dirTerence, that the firft

is almolt always defcribed as of the

tefiaceous kind, and the fecond is

of the genus of the Mnrana.

Account of a Wild Man Jesn in the

Pyrenees.

THE following relation, con-

cerning a wild man, though

but little known, is well authenti-

cated. The account is tranflated

from a work pubiifhed laft year at

Paris, intitled, Memoir fur les

Travaux, Sec. dans les Pyrenees,

&c. by the King's engineer M. Le
Roy, who has defcribed the ma-
chines by which the mafts are drawn
out of the forefts of the Pyrenean
mountains, for the ufe of the

French navy, in a very fcientiftc

manner.
In the courfe of this work, M. Le

Roy fays,— ' In the year 1774., a

lavage, or vviid man, was diico-

vered by the fhepherds, who fed

their flocks in the neighbourhood
of ihe ioreft of Yuary. This man,
who inhabited the rocks that lay

near the forelr, was very tall, cu-
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vered with hair, like a bear, nim-

ble as the Hifars, of a gay humour,
and, in all appearance, of a mild

character, as he neither did, nor

feemed to intend, harm to any
bo'y. He often vifited the cot-

tages, without ever attempting to

carry off any thing. He had no

knowledge of bread, milk, or

cheefe. His greateft amufement
was to fee the fneep running, and
to fcatter them, and he teitified his

pleafure at this fight by loud fits of

laughter, but never attempted to

hurt tho'e innocent animals. When
the fhepherds (as was frequently

the cafe) let loofe their dogs after

him, he fled with the fwiftnefs of

an arrow fhot from a bow, and ne-

ver allowed the dogs to come too

near him. One morning he came
to the cottage of fome workmen,
and one of them endeavouring to

get near him, and catch him by
the leg, he laughed heartily, and
then made his efcape. He feemed
to be about thirty years of age. As
the foreft in queftion is very exten-

five, and has a communicafon with

vaft woods that belong to the Spa-
nifh territory, it is natural to fup-

pofe that this foiitary, but chear-

ful creature, had bten loll in his

infancy, and had fubfilled on
herbs.*

USEFUL
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An improved Method of Tanning

Leather. By David Macl

M. D. From the Pbikfopbical

TranfaQions.

S I R, Dublin,

May y., 1777.

YOU may pleafe to remember
that I informed you, fame

years ago, of my having found out

a way of tanning leather in lets

time, and at a fmaller expence of

materials, than can be done by
any of the ways hitherto known or

praclifed ; and prom ied, that, as

ibon as i fbxuld find inyfelf at li-

berty to dhcioie it, I would com-

municate my method to the I

bociety.

Accordingly I take the liber

inclofing a lee of inftruitions, which

1 drew up for the penon who con-

ducted the bufinefs of a larec tan-

yard, belonging to a company with

which 1 have had an engagement for

thele loft rour \ears; feftich i appre-

hend will be fo^nd fufficiei

for enabling any intelligent ts

to avail himfelfof my improvements.

I beg you .will prefent this paper

to the fociety ; but, as it cannot oe

underftood by gentlemen who z:s

not already, in fome degree, ac-

quainted with the ordinary procefs

cf tanning, I muit requefl their in-

dulgence, whiie i mention the prin-

cipal operations in this branch of

manufacture.

The ufe of tanning is two-fold ;

iirft to preferve the leather from

rotting; and, fecondly, to render

it impervious to water.

An infufion of any ftrongly-

aftringent vegetable will ferve to

tan leather fo far as to prevent its

rotting ; but if this vegetable does

not contain a good deal of gum-

refin, it will not aofwer fcr en-

abling it to keep out water : and

hence it is that oak- bark, which is

more abundant in the gummy-refi-

nous part than any of our common
inoigenous aftringents, is preferred

to all other Jubilances for the pur-

pofe of tanning.

The tan*.ers prepare their bark

by gently it on a kiln

grinding it into a very ccarfe pow-

der. They then either ufe it in

the way of infufion, which is called

ocze ; or they itrew the dry powder

t e layers of hides and

, when thefe are laid away in

the tan-pits.

Tue ooze -is made by macerating

the bark in common water, in a

particular fet of holes or pits,

which, to diilingu'fh them from the

other holes in the tan-yard, are

termed letches.

The firfl operation of the tanner

is to cleanfe his hides from all ex-

i 3
traneous
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traneous filch, and remove any re- tan-yard, the leather is fpread out

main of flefh or fat which may fmooth, whereas they tofs it into

have been left behind by the but- the handlers at random ; and be-

cher. , tween each layer of leather they

he hair is next to be taken off, fprinkle on fome powdered bark,

and this is accomplifhed either by until the pit is filled by the leather

fleeping the hides for a fhor time and bark thus laid in ftratum fuper>

in a mixture of lime and water, jlratum : ooze is then poured on,

which is termed liming; or by to fill up interfaces , and the whole

rolling them up clofe, and piling crooned with a fprinkling of b rk,

them in heaps, where they quickly which the tanners call a heading,

begin to heat and putrify. The In this manner the leather is al-

hair being loofened is fcraped cfF, lowed to macerate, until the tan-

and the tanner proceeds to the ope- ner fees that it is completely pene-

xation called fielhing, which con- trated by the ooze : when this is

fills in a further fcraping, with a accomplifhed (which he knows by

particular kind of knife contrived cutting out a bit of the thickeft

for the purpofe, and cutting away part of the hide) the manufacture

the jagged extremities and oital is finiihed, fo far as relates to tan-

parts, iuch as the ears and noflrils. ning, fince nothing now remains

The raw leather is then put into but to dry the goods thoroughly,

an akaline ley, in order to dif- by hanging them up in airy lofts

charge the oil, and ender it's pores built for the purpofe. Such in ge-

more capable of imbibing the ooze, neral is the procefs for tanning

The tanners of this country gene- caif-fkins, and thofe lighter forts

rally make their ley of pigeon's of hides which are called butts ;

dung ; but a more aftive one may but the large, thick, heivy hides,

be prepared from kelp or pot-afh, of which the ftrongeft and moft du-

taking care, however, not to make rable kind of foal-leather is made,
it too ltrong of the alhes, nor to al- require to have their pores more
low the leather to remain too long thoroughly opened before 'he ooze

in the ley. can fofficiently penetrate them.

The oil being fufficier.tly dif- For this purpofe, while the hides

charged, the leather is ready for are in the putrefcent date, from
the ooze, and at firft is thrown into being allowed to heat in the man-
fmaller holes, which are termed ner already mentioned, and well

handlers ; becatife the hides or foaked in an alcaline ley, they are

feics, during this part of the pro- thrown into a four liquor, gene-

cefs, are taken up, from time to rally brewed from rye, in order

time, and allowed to drain ; they that the eJFervefcence which necef-

continue to work the leather in farily enfues may open the pores,

thefj handlers, every new and then The tanners term this operation

flirring it up with the utenfil called raifing, as the leather is coniider-

a plunger, which is nothing more ably fwelled, in confequence of the

than a pole with a knob at the end conflid between the acid and al-

cf it, until they think proper to cali. This is an Englifh inven-

lay it away in the vatts. In thefe tion ; for it appears from M de la

holes, which aie the largeft in the Lande, who was employed by the

Royal
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Tvoyal Academy of Sciences to write

on the art of tanning, that the fo-

reign tanners know nothing of this

branch of the buiinefs : indeed,

their whole procels, according to

his account, is flovenly, and even

more tedious than our common me-
thod, and muft make but very in-

different leather.

When the raifing is accompli di-

ed, the leather is pat into the

handlers, and worked in them for

the requilite time; then laid

in the vatts, and there left ma-
cerate until the tanning is found to

be completely finilhed, which, for

the heavieft kind of leather, fach

as this of which I am no'.v fpeak-

ing, requires from firit to lalf. full

two years. At leaft, the tanners

of this country cannot make foal-

ieather in lefs time ; what they are

able to perform in England, I am
not fo thoroughly acquainted with.

It is this tedioufnefs of the pro-

cefs which e:. nances the value of

leather ; and the returns being fo

flow, the trade of taining never

can be carried 0-1 to advantage,

but by perfons polTeired of a large

capital ; therefore, one fure way of

increafing the number or tanners,

and of c urfe of bringing down the

price of their manufacture, i- to

fhorten the procefs ; and if at the

fame time we can improve the qua-

lity of the leather, and fave fo ne-

what in the expence of tanning

materials, the public will be eiren-

tialiy benefited in refpeft to one of

the necefTary articles of life.

All this I will venture to fay,

can be done by purfuing the method
which is laid down in the incloied

paper, and which may L ' intro-

duced into any common tan-)tard.

With ref: eel to time, it is pofft-

ble, in the way that I have found

out, to finifh leather in a fourth

part of what is required in the or-

dinary procefs ; for I have repeat-

edly had calf-lkins tanned in a

fortnight or four weeks, which in

the common way could not be done
in lefs than a fortnight .to four

months.

I fha!l not pretend, however, to

affirm, that the bufinefs can be
Carried on in the large way with
fuch expedition ; becaufe a great

deal of this abridgement of time
was probably owing to frequent

handling and working of the lea-

ther ; but I am confident, and
know i: from four years experience,

that in the ordinary courfe of bufi-

nefs, and in a common tan-yard,

the tanner may fave at leaft four

months out of twelve, produce bet-

ter leather, and find his bark go
much farther than in the old way of
tanning.

Having premifed thus much, I

flatter nyfelr" that the paper of in-

itructions will be found perfeclly

intelligible. It fhews, that the

principles on which my method is

ertabliihed are derived from che-

miftry, and therefore it will not ap-

ftrange that thefe improve-
ments mould have been made by a
perfon of the medical profellion :

indeed they took cheir rife from a

feries of experiments carried on
purely tor medical purpoies (the

very fame that confirmed me in the

opinion that infufion of malt would
cure the fea fcurvy) and any perfon

who will look into the account of

tho fe experiments, will readily un-
derstand the theory of the new me-
thod of tanning *.

* See the Effay on the diffblvent power of quickiiiver, among the experimental

eflays on medical and philo%hical i'ubjects,

I 4
•

It
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It would be trefpaffing on the

time of the fociety, to enter into

any detail of the circumttance that

finr induced me to linnk of this

matter or to give a hiitory of the

prcgrefs of my experiments, which

at firft were made at home, and

with lit le pieces of raw leather :

it is fufficient co fay, that the effi-

cacy of this method has been f dly

proved by the expei ' near

ten years (during whi h I have

thought proper to keep it a fecret)

and i now bellow it to the public,

I am, &c.

Injirufl'ions to Tanners, for carrying

on the nen.v Method of Tanning,

in-vented by Dr. Mac bribe, of
Dublin ; ivhercb, the Lea. her is

vet only improved in its Quality,

but tanned in much lefs Tune . and
*with a /mailer Quantity of Bark,

than in any other Method hitherto

knonvn or praSifed.

A S the new method of tanning

depends on this principle, " That
lime-water extracts the virtues of

oak-bark* more completely than

plain water ;" the firft thing in

which the tanner is to be inftrucT:-

ed, is the making of lime water.

I. Provide a large veflel, in the

nature of a ciftern, whofe depth

{hall be at leaft twice its diameter,

and of a capacity adapted to the

extent of the tan-yard.

2 This ciftern muft be fived in

a convenient corner of the yard,

under a fhed, and fhould ftand fo

as that the liquor which is to be
drawn off" from it may run freely

into the letches.

3. There muft be a cock fixe J in

the fide of the ciftern, about a foot

from the bottom, to let off the con-

tents ; and there muft be a hole in

the bottom of it, of five or fix

inches diameter, which is to bo

flopped with a plug. Let this

hole open over a gutter.

4. The ciilern muft be covered

with a fboring of boards, ftrong

enough to bear a man's weight

;

and from fide to fide of this lid

there muft be an opening of two or

three feet wide.

5. If it can be fo contrived that

a water-pipe m3y be let into the

ciftern, it will fave the fervants a

good deal of trouble ; but if this

cannot be done, a pump muft be

fixed in the moft convenient way,

for the purpoie of filling it from

time to time.

6. The ciftern being once fixed

(which is all the additional appara-

tus that the new method of tanning

requires) the making of lime-water

will be found extremely fimple and

eafy.

7. You are firft to fill the ciftern

with water, and then, for every

hogfhead that it may contain,

throw in ten or a dozen pounds

weight of unflaked lime.

8. Mix the lime thoroughly. with

the whole body of the wafer, by

ftirring it exceedingly well from

the bottom, with a bucket and
plunger, until you perceive that

the lime is completely diffufed,

and the whole mixture grows as

white as milk; leave it then to fet-

tle for a couple of days, that the

undilTulved part of the lime may
entirely fubfide, ard the water be-

come perfectly limpid, and clear as

rock-water. Your lime-water will

then be fit for immediate ufe.

9. The cock, as already men-
tioned, is to be fixed at lealt twelve

inches from the bo'tom of the cif-

tern, in order that only the limpid

pan
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part of the lime-water may run off;

and the ufe of the hole in the bot-

tom, which is ordered to be top-

ped with a plug, is to let off the

grofs and infoluble remains of the

lime, as often as it may be found

neceffary to clean out the ciilern.

10, When the firft brewing (as

it may be termed) of lime-water is

all expended, you are to nil up the

cittern with water a fecond time ;

ftir up the lime from the bottom

with the bucket and plunger, fc as

to mix it thoroughly with the whole

bodv or the water, as before di-

rected, and then leave it to fub-

fide for the requifite time. Thus
you will have a fecond brewing of

lime-water ; and you may go on

in the fame manner to make a

third, fourth, fifth, or perhaps a

iixth, or more brewings, from the

original quantity or iime; pro-

vided you (hall find the lime-water

continue fufficiently llrong.

!:. There are t»vo ways of

knowing when lime-water is fufH-

ciently ftrong. The one is by the

talie, and this a little practice will

teach you to dittinguifh ; the other

is, by observing a certain folid

fcum, like the flakes of very thin

ice, which collects and forms it-

felf on the furface of the lime-wa-

ter.— As long as you find this folid

fcum floating on the top ot the wa-
ter in the cittern, fo long you may
conclude that there is no neceihty

for throwing in frefti lime.

12. But when the fcum ceafes

to appear, or you find from the

talle that the lime-water is not fo

ftrong as it ought to be, you mutt,

then take out the plug from the

bottom of the cillern, and clear it

by fweepingaway the grofs remains
of lime : and after you have clean-

ed the cillern, begin your brew-
ings of lime-water a- new, and

121

proceed in the manner already di-

rected, as to furring up the lime,
and leaving it to fettle for the ne-

v time, fo as to have your
lime water perfectly limpid. In
this manner you may go on from
year to year, and conitantly keep
yourfelf in flock with relpecl to

lime-water.

13. It is thi, lime-water which
is now to be ufed in making your
ooze inltead of the plain common
water ; and this is all the difference

be:.veen the old and the new me-
thod of tanning ; for when your
ooze is prepared, by ileeping your
bark in lime-water (in the letches,

as you do at prefent, only running
it through two letches) you are to

make ufe of it in the very lame way
that you have hitherto ufed the

common ooze, there not being the

leall variation required with refpetl

to any of the previous management
be.'ore the lki:;s or hides are fitted

for the ooze. Every thing that re-

lates to cleaning, liming, flefhing,

&c. is to be conducted precifely as

in the old or common method of
tanning ; and the goods are to be
worked in the handlers for the re-

quifite time, and then laid awav in

the vatts, with layers and heading
of bark, juft as you now practife ;

and when you obferve that the lea-

ther is fufficiently penetrated with
the ooze, tha: is to fay, completely-

tanned, you will take it up, dry-

it, and afterwards drefs it accord-
ing to the different ufes for which
it is intended. You are always
to obferve, however, that the ocze
is to be turned from one letch on
another before it is ufed, otherwife

it will be apt to blacken the lea-,

ther.

14. What has been hitherto faid

relates only to butts and calf-fkins

»

as to foal-leather, which is pre-

pared
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pared for the coze by keeping it in

fome four liquor, in order to open

its pores, and raife it (according to

the tanner's phi ale) , the new me-

thod requires a different practice

from the old one.

15. In the old method, the tan-

ners made ufe of fourings brewed

generally from rye, or fome ether

grain ; but thefe liquors are not

only troublefome to brew and to

ferment, but they are always un-

certain as to their degree of four-

nefs or ftrength, which depends

on the ftate of the weather, and

other variable circumftances ; thefe

liquors are moreover exceedingly

apt to rot the leather, and, with-

out great care, may injure it very

materially in its texture.

16. To obviate thefe inconve-

niencies, you are to imitate the

bleachers of linen, who make ufe

of a four prepared by diluting the

ftrong fpirit of vitriol (vulgarly,

bnt improperly, termed oil of vi-

triol) with a Aimcient quantity of

plain water.

17. It was not without much
difficulty that the bleachers could

be prevailed on to quit their old

fourings, made either like yours of

rye or barley, or of four butter-

milk, from a groundlefs fear, that

the vitriolic fouring would corrode

their cloth ; but the experience of

many years has convinced them of

their error, and now no other four-

ing is ufed. In like manner the

tanners at firft may, fome ofthem, be

afraid to ufe the vitriol, but a little

practice will mew how far fuperior

this fouring is to what they have

hitherto ufed. They will never

find it fubjeft to any change in re-

fpeft to ftrength from variations of

weather, or different degrees of
heat.; and fo far from tending to

rot the leather, it gives unufual

firmnefs ; and the foals which are

raifed by the vitriolic fouring are

remarkably found, and always

fvee from the flightefl degree of
rottennefs. Befides, the fame four

may do for many parcels of lea-

ther, by adding a little vitriol to

it ; and it need only be thrown
away, when it becomes too dirty

for ufe, by the frequent fucceffion

of hides.

18. A wine pint of the ftrong

fpirit cf vitriol, which will not cofl

more than nine or ten pence *, is

fufficient for fifty gallons of water

to prepare the fouring at firft:

therefore all you have to do, in

raifing the foals, is only to prepare

them beforehand in theufual way ;

and, when they are fitted for the

fouring, mix up a quantity of vi-

triol and water, according to the

number of hides that you require to

have raifed, ftill obferving the pro-

portion of a pint to fifty gallons,

which will be enough, if the vi-

triol be of the due degree of

ftrength. The hides may lie in

the fouring till you find them fuf-

ficiently raifed, for they will be in

no danger of rotting, as the/ would

b~ in the common corn fourings,

which in time might turn putrid,

and rot the leather ; whereas, the

vitriolic fouring keeps off putre-

faction.

19 When you find your hides

fufficiently raifed, put them di-

re&ly into the ooze, and go on
with the tanning as in the old way ;

and you will fee that the lime-

* The oil of vitriol is fold by the drnggifts in large bottles, containing eight

cr ten gallons,

water

S.
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water ooze penetrates raifed lea-

ther even falter than it does butts

or calf fkins, allowance being made
for their different degrees of thick-

nefs.

20. Let it be now fuppofed

that you have your cittern fixed,

your lime-water prepared, and

fome letches full of lime-water

ooze, which has been run through

two letches, in order that the lime-

water may completely Ipend its

force on the bark ; you are net to

throw away what common coze

you have in ftock in the yard, but

only as it fhaU be fper.t ; then, in-

deed, you aie to throw it away,

and ftipp!y its place with the lime-

water ooze.

21. in a very few days you

will perceive the difference between

the a&ivitv of the two oozes, the

new and old, with refpedt to pene-

trating the leather ; and thu=,

without any kind of lofs or watte,

you will get rid of all ycur old li-

quors, and come fpeedily into a

full ftock of the ooze made with

lime-water ; and after you have

got the new method eftablifhed,

yonr bufinefs will go in a regular

courfe, and one parcel of goods

will fucceed another, as fa ft as you
can manufacture and difpofe of

them.

22. Though it is poffible to

tan imall parcels of leather, by
way of experiment, by the ufe of

lime-water ooze, in a fourth part

of the t me which is required, if

only common ooze be made ufe of;

yet the bufinefs of a large tan-yard

cannot be carried on with fo much
expedition : but even in large

works, and in the cemmon courfe

of bufinefs, foal leather can be

completely tanned and finifhed in,

from eleven to fifteen menrhs, ac-

cording to the different weight and
thicknefs of the hides. Butts in,

from eight to twelve months, and
calf- fkins in, from fix to twelve
weeks ; in general, the tanner may
fave at lead a third of the time that
has hitfterto been required.

23. The leather, which is ma-
nufactured in the new way, is of a

,

fuperior quality to that of the old
tannage, efpeci lly the foal-Jea-

ther, which wears remarkably well,
never fhews the leaft fign of

24. Let it always be remem-
bered, that the lime-water is never
to be ufed but when it is fufficiently

ftrong, and as clear as rock-water.

25. Whenever you make frefh

oozj, you :i,uft always ufe frelh

lime-water, and run the ooze
through two letches ; an-J the lime-
water ooze, when fpent, from ly-
ing on the leather, is never to be
returned back upon the bark
wnith i. in the letches (as you now
return your f^ent ooze) but mufl
always be thrown away, as being
entirely ufelefs ; for which pur-
poie you mult contrive a gutter in
the tan -yard to carry off the fpent
ooze.

26. The letches ought to be
under cover, left the rain get into
them and weaken the ooze, and if

the handlers are fheltered, it will

be fo much the better ; but it is of
no importance to cover the vatts,

provided, when the leather is laid

away in them, they are kept con-
ftantly full to the brim.

27. You mult always take
care to have a fufficient ftock of
unflaked lime by you (for if it be
flaked, it will not anfwer to make
lime-water) : therefore, get your
lime frefh, if poffible, from the
kiln, and immediately pack it in

any
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any kind of old dry cafes. Weigh
one of thefe cafes, and it will ena-

ble you to afcertain the quantity of

lime nee {Try to be thrown into-

the ciitem each time you b\
frefh brewing of your liine-w ate r.

and thus lave you the trouble of

repeated weighings ; rot that there-

be much nicety about the

quantity of lime, a lecre of pounds

over or under making no fenlib'e

difference in the flrength of the

lime-water.

28. Any expence you may be

at in procuring lirne, which even

in the largefl tan-yards can amount
but to n trifle, will be amply com-

penfated by the faving of bark ;

frecaufe that lime-water (o com-
pletely exhaufh the bark, and

makes it go fo much farther than

when the coze is made only cf

plain water. As a proof of this,

vcu may make a pretty ftrong ocze

from the tan or fper.t bark, which

you now confider as completely

trxhaufted, by infufing it in lime-

water.

Tanners, as they become ac-

quainted with the new me
will find it perfectly eafy, aid

may no doubt make farther im-

provements by experience. The
foregoing directions were found

miy full for enabling a gen-

tleman at Belfrft tc carry ci

bufinefs in an extenfive way for

thefe 'cur years part ; and it is

prefnmed ihey will prove equally
- and intelligible to all other

perfons in the tanning trade.

Dublin, May the ift, 1777.

Account of -
' rf Jalting and

drying Cod at Newfoundland.

TH E rod that is caught on

the bank of Newfoundland,

is that which is known in Europe
by the name of green or frefh cod.

It is falted on board the fhip a9

f on as cau?ht, and keeps in fait

the whole Billing feafon, and till

they retu n to En >pe. The cur-

ing and .aning of the cod, requires

a great deal of care. The follow-

ing is the method of curing and
falting of the green cod

As foon a the fifherman ha3

caught a fifh with his line, he
puiis cut its tongue, and gives the

fifh to another man, uhom they

call the bebeader. 1 his man, with

a two-edged knife Like a lancet,

flits the fifh from the anus to the

throat, which he cuts acrofs to the

bones of the neck ; he then lays

down his knife, and pulls out ti.e

liver, which he d'Ops into a kind

of tray, through a little hole made
on purpofe in the fcaffold he works

upon; then he gu r s it and cuts

off the head. This dene, he

delivers the fifh to the next mao
who ft2nds over againft him. This
man, who is called the flicer, takes

hold of it by the left gill, and refts

its back againft a board, a foot long

and two inches high ; he pricks

it witn the flicing knife on the left

fide of the anus, which makes it

turn cut tne left gill ; then he cuts

the ribs or great bones all along

th? vertebra;, about halt way down
from the neck :o the anus ; he does

the fame on the right fide ; then

cuts af;2nt three joints of the ver-

tebrae through to the fpinal mar-

row ; lafHy, he cuts all along the

vertebrae and fpinal marrow, di-

viding them in two, and thus ends

his operation.

A third helper then takes this

fifh, and with a kind of wooden
fpatule, hefcrapes all the blood that

has remained along the vertebra

crs no; cut. When the cod

is
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M thus thoroughly cleanfed

times wafhed) he drops it into the

, through a r.ole mad<

that purpofe, and th • there

ready to recei

.

He cra-n? as much fait as he can

inro the belly of th

down, the tail end lo

the fkin all ov°r win f :r
. and

even covers it with more fait : then

goes through the lame procei :

the reft of the cod, which he

one upon another till I

is laid up. Trie tiih thus

and piled up in the hold, is never

meddled with any more till it is

brought home and unloaded lor

fale.

The manner of preparing and drying

Cod.

THE cod intended for drying,

is caught and beheaded in the

fame manner as the other, but it

is cut up differently. The Jlicer,

inftead of cutting the bones along

the vertebrae only half way down
from the throat to the anus, lays

open the fiih at one ftroke, quite to

the tail, all along the vertebrae,

which he divides up to the throat,

leaving each half of thefe vertebrse

and the fpinal marrow in the flefh

of the cod.

When the Jl-cer has thus dif-

patched a fifh, he drops it into a

fledge that holds about half a hun-

dred weight; a boy then drives

the fledge to the place where the

falter falts and fpreads the filh of
the day.

The falter lays down the fifh flat

with the flefh uppermost, and plac-

ing feveral of them fide by fide,

he forms a layer of fix, eight,

twelve, or fifteen feet long, and
. three, four, or five broad ; t^en

he takes a great woodea fnovel,
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tare, and I

ill ov^.r the layer of cod.

. this fait

even. When this

layer is fufiicjently fahed, he
- over it, faits it in

Banner, and fo on.

en there are large, middling,

and fniall cod, ; . ept 2 Dirt,

for a different depth of fait is re-

different fizes.

burns up the fiih, and
it brittle when it con

:tle makes it greafy,

and difficult to dry.

The cod is left in fait two days

at :eaft, and fometimes shove a
fortnight; then it is waihed. For
this parpofe they load it on hand
barrows, ;md empty it out into a

laver not unlike a great cage, by
the fea-fide; where they ftir ic

about in fea-water with paddles, to

clear.fe it from the fait a .d dime
that it is daubed with; and whea
it is wafhed white, they put it

again on the barrows, and carry it

upon the gravel where it is to be

fpread. They fir ft pile it up five

or fix feet high : the top of the

heap tern; .: a roof, that

the fi:h may drain and harden.

Two, three, or four days after, as

the svea'.her permits, they undo
the pile, and fpread the filh upon
the gravel one by one in rows,

with the flefh uppermoft.

it has lain thus in the mor
fun, they turn it about two in the

afternoon, the ikia uppermo;1

in the evening, if they find that the

wind and fun have dried them
enough, they lay five or fix cf

them one upon another, and a
large one at top, to fhelter them
from the rain. The cod be; g
thus difpofed in little heaps, -he

fkin upwards, they wait for the firft

fine day to fpread them again on

the
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the gravel, firft with the fkin up-

permoft, and at noon they turn

them, and when they have been

thus expofed a fecond time to the

rays of the fun, they are again

heaped up, fifteen or twenty in a

heap, and left till the next fine

day, when they once more fpread

them upon the gravel. If after

this they find the fifh thoroughly

dry, they place the fmall ones in

round fnarp piles like pigeon-

houles, the middle fized in heaps

of a hundred weight, and the large

ones IB fmaller parcels. The
former, when they have undergone

a fourth funning, that is, when
they have been fpread upon the

gravel for the fourth time, are laid

up in round piles ; as to the larger

ones, they mull be fpread in the

fun five or fix times at leaft, I

fore one can venture to pile them

up like the others. When they

have ftood fo for three or four

days, they fpread them all at once

upon the gravel in the fun, and

then proceed to a new pile, laying

the largeft fifti for the ground-

work, the middle fized next, and
the fmalleft at top; becaufe the

larger they are, the greater pref-

fure they require, to fqueeze out

and throw off their moifture. This
pile is left Handing for a fortnight,

and then the cod is again fpread

in the fun, after which the pile is

erefted once more, but reverfed,

fo that what was at the bottom is

now put at the top. This pile

may be let alone for a month, af-

ter which time the fifh is once

more expofed to the fun, and then

piled up for the laft time.

When all this is done, they make
choice of a fine day to fpread out

thefe fifhes, only an armful at a

time, and lay them on the gravel:

they examine them one by one,

and lay apart thole that ftill retain

fome moifture ; the dry ones are

piled up, and the moift ones are

dried again in the fun, and then

put on tne top of the other piles,

that they may be at hand to be

looked after, and dried again if

they fhouli want it. To conclude

the whole prccefs, juft before they

are fhipped, they fpread them by
arms full upon the grave!, to air

and dry them thoroughly.

In order to fhip this cod, they

clean out the hold, and lay a kind

of floor, either of ftone or wocd,
on which they place the fifti, the

firft layer with the flefh uppermoftj

and all the reft with the fkin up-

permoft. They don't fill the hold

from one end to the other, without

interruption, but raife feveral piles,

both to ke--p the good and had

apart, and likewife to diilinguifh

the different fizes of the fifh. The
large ones make the groundwork
of the cargo, the middle fized

come next, and the fmall ones are

laid at top. They line the bottom

and fides of the hold with fmall

twigs with their leaves on, but

dried firft for feveral days. The
cod being thus laid up in the hold,

they cover it with fails, and never

meddle with it more till they un-

load it for fale in Europe.

For thefe particulars about the

curing of cod in the Ifland of St.

Pierre, I am beholden to M. de

R-*, lieutenant of a frigate, who
is perfectly acquainted with thefe

matters, having been for a long

time employed in that bufinels on

the ifland.

Slitting, falting. and drying the

cod, are three dUlinft operations,

the laft of which is iometimes very

tedious and difficult. The fun is

fcldom feen at Saint Pierre, and

the want of funfhine is the lofs of

thoufands
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thousands of cod, which rot in the

damps and fogs.

On the right hand of the harbour

or road, is a boufe built upon

piles in the fea ; it is made of

boards, a;-.d the roof of long poles

interwoven ; half this roof is co-

vered with turf from one end to

the other, and the remaining half

is left open : they call this houfe a

cbafaud. This is the place where

they flit and fait the cod. The
floor confiits of long poles, placed

fo as to let the inteflines of the lifn

drop down between them into the

fea. Half the roof is left open to

let in the rain and frefh air, which

carry off part of the naftinefs and

flench of the place, that would

otherwife be intolerable, and the

filh is cured in that part which is

thatched.

The fishing boats that are com-
monly employed in catching cod

about the ifland, and bringing it

to this cbafaud, are fmall craft,

with a fquare fail. The crew ne-

ver exceeds two men, commonly
attended by a dog, their faithful

fervant and companion. F.om
their boat they {hoot goelands and
other fea-birds, with which they

make their foup. The d<~>g fwims

and fetches the bird, without any

interruption to his mailer's fifhery.

Mr. Mudge'r Cure fcr a recent Ca-
tarrbous Cough.

TH E catarrhous cough, or

that which is fubfequent to

the catching of cold, our author is

of opinion proceeds from the pitui-

tary membrane, which forms the

internal fur face of the lungs, being
thickened, and in feme meafure

inflamed. That fuch is actually

the cafe, before the glands have
been unloaded by the d.ich-trge of
the obilrucled mucus, he conflders

as evident from the forenefs which,
at the beginning of the diforder,

the cough occalions in the breaft,

but more particularly at the lower
part of the windpipe, about the

junction of the clavicles. In con-
formity to this idea or the diforder,

Mr. Aladge obferves that the two
great indications would be, to pre-
vent as much as poflible the irrita-

tion arifing from the convulfiva

fhocks or the cough on the inflamed
parts, and to remove the inflam-

mation itfelf by fuch emollient ap-
plications, as can conveniently be
adminiftered. He farther remarks,
that thefe intentions are thorou^h-... o
Iy ani.vered by opium, and by in-

; warm (teams into the lungs •

for adminitiering the latter of which
he recommends the ufe of the in-

haler, an initrument which is de-
fcribed in the following terms.

The body of the inftrument holds-

about a pint ; and the handle,
which is fixed to the fide of it, is

hollow. There is in the lower
part of the veflel, where it is lbl-

dered to the handle, a hole, by
means of which, and three others

on the upper part of the handle,
the water, when it is poured into-

the inhaler, will rife to the fame
level in both. To the middle of
the cover a flexible tube, above five

or fix inches long, is fixed, with a
mouth-piece of wood or ivory.

Underneath the cover there is a
valve fixed, which opens and (huts

the commonication between the

upper and internal part of the in-

haler and the external air, for a
; which mall fently

expiai

When
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When the mouth is applied to

the end of the tube in the aft of

infpiration, the air rufhes into

the handle, and up through the

body of warm water, and the lungs

become, confequently, filled with

hot vapour. In expiration, the

mouth being Mill fixed to the tube,

the breath, together with the fteam

on the furface of the water in the

inhaler, is forced up through the

valve in the cover. In this man-
ner therefore the whole aft of re-

fpiration is performed through the

inhaler, without the neceffity, in

the aft of expiration, of either

breathing through the note, or re-

moving the pipe from the mouth.

To this defcription of the appa-

ratus, we fhall fubjoin, in the au-

thor's own words, the method di-

refted for ufing it.

In the evening, a little before

bed-time, the patient, if of adult

age, is to take three drachms, or

as many tea fpoonfuls of elixir pa-

regoricum, in a glafs of water :

if the fubjeft is younger, for in-

ftance under five years old, one tea-

fpoonful ; or within that and ten

years, two. [Each tea fpoonful

cors tains fomewhat lefs tha,) i quar-

ter of a grain of opium.] About
thiee quarters of an hour after, the

patient fhould go to bed, and be-

ing covered warm, the inhaler,

three parts filled with water nearly

boiling (which from the coldnels

of the metal, and the time it ordi-

narily takes before it is ufed by the

patient, will be of a proper degree

of warmth) and being wrapped up

in a napkin, but fo that the valve

in the cover is not obllrufteii by it,

is to be placed at the arm-pit, and

the bcd-cloaths being drawn up
and over it clofe to the throat, the

tube is to be applied to the mouth,

and the patient fhould infpire and
expire through it about twenty mi-
nutes or half an hour.

It is very evident, as the whole
aft of refpiration is perfoimcd
through the michine, that in in-

fpiration the lungs will be filled

with air which will be hot, and
haded with vapour, by palling

through the body of water; and
in expiration, all that was con-

tained in the lungs will, by mix-
ing with the fteam on the furface

of the water, be forced through
the valve in the cover, ar.d fettle

on the furface of the body under
the bed-cloaths.

The great ufe of this particular

contlruftion of the inhaler is this.

Firlf, as there is no neceffity, at

the end of every infpiration, to re-

move the tube from the mouth, in

order to expire from the lungs the

vapour which had been received

into them, this machine may there-

fore be ufed with as much eafe by

children as elder people. And,
fecondly, as a feverifh habit fre-

quently accompanies the diforder,

the valve in that refpeft aifo is of
the utmoft importance : for a fweat.

or at ieaft, a free perfpiration, not

only relieves the pa:ient from the

refllefs anxiety of a hot, dry

fometimes parched {kin, but is

alio, of all others, the molt eligi-

ble evacuation for removing the.

fever ; and it will be generally

found that, after the inhaler (o

conftru&ed hath heen ufed a few

minutes, the warm vapour under

the cloaths will, by fettling upon
the trunk, produce a fweat, which
will gradually extend itfeif to the

legs and feet.

Jn a catarrho'us fever, or

feverifh habit attending this cough,

it would be proper to ta.ee a

draught
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draught of warm thin whey a few

minutes before "he inhaler is ufed ;

and after the proceis is over, the

fweat which it has produced may
be continued by occafional fmall

draughts of weak warm whey, or

barley water. The fweating is by
no means fo neceffary to the cure

of the catarrhous cough, as thac

the fuccefs of the inhaler againil

that complaint at all depends upon
it ; yet I cannot help once more
remarking, that when this difor-

der happens to be accompanied
with a feverifh. habit, the advan-
tages of this particular conflruction

will be very important.

After this refpiratory procefs is

over, the patient ufually paffes the

nig t without the lealf, interrup-

tion from the cough, and feels no
farther moleltation from it than,

as I obferved before, once or twice

in the morning to throw oft* the

trifling leakage which, unperceiv-

ed, had dripped into the bronchia;

and veficles during the night ; the

thinner parts of which being eva-

porated, what remains is foon got
rid of with a very gentle effort.

Mr. Mudge informs us, that if

the inhaler be ufed the fame night

that the cacarrhous cojgh has made
its appearance, it will, in ordina-

ry cafes, be productive of an im-
mediate cure; but if the forenefs

of the refpiratory organs, or the

violence of the cough, Ihew the

cold which has been contracted to

be very fevere, he advifes that the

inhaler, without the opiate, fhould

be repeated for the fame time the

next morning ; as it a!fo ought, if

the ufe of the inhaler has been de-

layed till the fecond night. if

the cough however has continued
fome days, it will be r.ecelTary to

employ both par's of the procefs at

Vol. XXI.

night and the fucceeding morning,
as the complaint is then more con-

firmed.

After trying various pectoral in-

gredients, . Mr. kludge informs us

that he found the vapour of none
of them fo incfreniive and falutary

as that from warm water alone.

When the inhaler is ufed in a
few hours after the feizure of the

cough, we are told that the pa-
tient is infallibly furpriied with an
immediate cure ; but in proportion

as the application of this remedy is

dela)ed, the diforder becomes more
obftinate.

if, fays our author, the patient

expectorates with eafe and freedom
a thick and well-digefted inoffen-

five phlegm, there is generally but
little doubt of his fpitting eft ths

diforder, with common care, in a
few days ; 2nd till that is accom-
plifhed, a proper dofe of elixir

paregoricum for a few fucceffive

nights wi.l be found very ufeful in

fuppreffing the fatiguing irritation

and ineffectual cough, occaf;oned

by a matter which, dripping in

the early ftate of the difeafe into

the bronchia? during the night, is

commonly at that time too thin

to be dilcharged by thofe convul-
five efforts.

If, however, notwithffanding a
free and copious expectoration, the

cough fhould ftill continue, and
the difcharge, inflead of removing
the complaint, mould itfelf, by
becoming a difeafe, be a greater

expence than the conftitution can
well fupport, it is poiiible that a
tender patient may fpit eff* his life

through a weak, relaxed pair of
lungs, without the leaft appearance
of purulence, or any fufpicicn of
fuppuration. In thofe circumftan-

ces, behdes, as was mentioned be-

K fore,
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. fore, increafing the genera! per-

fpiration by the falutary fri<5Hon of

a flannel waiftcoat, change of fitua-

tion, and more efpecially long

journies on horfeback, conducted

as much as poffible through a thin,

warp, dry air, will feldom fail of

removing the complaint.

But, on the contrary, if the

cough fhould, at the lame time

that it is petulant and fatiguing to

the breaft, continue dry, bulky, and
without expectoration ; provided

there is reafon to hope that no tu-

bercles are forming, or yet actually

formed, there is not perhaps a

more efficacious remedy for it than

half a drachm of gum ammonia-
cum, with eighteen or twenty drops

of laudanum made into pills, and
taken at bed-time, and occafion-

a'.ly repeated. This excellent re-

medy Sir John Pringle did me the

honour to communicate to me, and
I have accordingly found it, in a

preat many inftances, amazingly
tcccefsful, and generally very ex-

peditiously (o t for it feldom fails

to produce an expectoration, and
to abate the difireffing fatigue of

. the cough. In thofe circumliances

X have likewise found the common
remedy oi 5 *?• or 3"* °f Da ^- fulph

anifac. taken twice a day, in a Jit-

tie powdered fugsr, or any other

vehicle, a very efficacious one. I

have alfo, a many times, known a
falutary revalfson made from the

lungs by the firaple application of

a large plainer, about five or fix

incbes diameter, of pix Burgund.
between the moulder-; for the per-

fpirable miner, which is locked

up under it, becocee* (o ibarp and
acrid, that in a few days it feidorn

to produce a very considerable

aching, 4ome Imle tendency to

jiaaucQ, .

7 .

ly, a great number of boils. This
application fhould he continued

(the p!aifter being occasionally

changed) for three weeks, or a

month, or longer, if the complaint

is not fo foon removed.

Antidotes againjl the poifonous EjfeBa

of Arfenic y Corrofi've Sublimate,

Verdegreafe, and Lead : Tran-

Jlated from the French of M. P.

Fouffafit Navier, Phyfician t»

the King of France.

FO R perfons who have been

poifoned with arfenic, M. Na-
vier recommends large quantities

of milk, as that liquid diffolves the

arfenic as eafily and as effectually as

water, and at the fame time foftens

the vifcera that have been irritac--

ed by its corrofive influence. He
affirms that the arfenic, far from

curdling the milk, actually prevents

its coagulation: and he prohibits

the ufe of oil, becaufe it is incapa-

ble of diffolving the arfenic. Af-

ter the milk, the patient is to take

a drachm of the liver of fulphur of

Mars, in a pint of warm water

;

but, if this cannot be readily pro-

cured, he may take a lixivium

gently alkaline, or foap-water, and

thereupon a folution of iron in

vinegar or any other acid ; or even

a portion of ink, if nothing elfe is

at hand. The cure is finilhed by
the ufe of milk and warm fulphure-

ous waters., which experience has

(hewn to be very powerful in re-

moving the numbnefs, convulsions,

and paralytic complaints, which

are the coniiant effects of poifon.

The remedies adapted to corro-

fi'/e fubiimate are the fame with

. thole employed againii arfenic, that

is to hy* ihi different preparations

of
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of lifer of fulphur, which decom-
pounds or refolves the mercjrial

fait, a~ d forms by the addition of

the alkali to the acid, a neutral

fait no wife caultic : efpecially if

the remedy be applied quickly.

Acids, even of the molt gentle kind,

are fatal in the prefent cafe, as

they evidently increale, inltead of

dim nifhing, the poLonous acri-

mony : thus even lemonade, and
theriaca, or treacle, are per i-

cious, and contribute to the pain-

ful and certain death of the patient.

What this learned and humane
Phyfician fays of the effe&s of ver-

degreafe deferves a particular de-

gree of attention, as we ; re daily

expofed to them from the ufe of

copper utenfiis in cookery: on this

fubject his cautions and admoni-
tions might appear exaggerated,

had not the molt eminent chymifts

and phylicians of the prefent age
given us repeated warnings of the

like nature. Bur, where this poi-

fon is known to have been recently

fwaliowed, he preicribes, firfl, eme-
tics, and afterwards cold water

gently alkalifed, which mult be
drank plentifully.

Though lead is not to be confi-

dered as a corrofive poifon, its per-

nicious effects will be corrected by
the remedies already mentioned ;

which will render thofe violent and
dangerous purgatives ufuatjy admi-
niftered againlt lead unneceffary :

but patients of this clafs may drink
largely of acidulated liquors ; the

liver of fulphur afterwards makes
the principal part of the cure, which
will be ccmpleafed by gentle

purges.

The falutary properties of liver

of fulphur, particularly of the liver

of fulphur of Mars, as an antidote

againil theie destructive fubftances,

is a molt valuable difcovcry ; and
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one of the happieft applications of
chemiitry to medical purpofes, that

the prefent age produced.

In our Vhb Vol. page IZI. and
VIlib Vol. page 143, we have in-

ferted three Paper* on the Method of
making l\itre : this has ocrafio;:-

ed our being favours i with a
Jhort Account of the Procefs ufed

for that purpofe at Paris, as col'

ieiied en the fpot (in the year

1771) at the defire of an emi-

nent Phyfician, fince deed, by Dr.
Thomas Houlilon, of Liver-
pool.

AT Paris, there is a company
of perfons employed ia mak-

ing falt-petre, in number about

twenty. They were incorporated (o

long ago as the reign of Charles

IX. and have fevorul ltatutcs for

their regulation. Any of them
can, when a houfc is taken down,
place a man in it, and, during

three days, he has a right to take

gratis, fuch part of the old plalter

as he fhall chufe, or think worth

the pains of lixiviating.

The quantity made annually,

is from 6 to 700,000 lb. They
are obliged to deliver it in, rough,

to the Royal Arfenal, where they

receive for it 7 fous (about $d.\)

perVo. It is there purified, un-

dergoing three lixiviations, and is

then fold at 10, 15, and 18 fous

per lb.

Monf. Bouret, from whom this

information was received, makes
every year from 35 to 36,000 lb.

He employs therein fix men, night

and day, two rooms, twenty large

cafks, and three horfes. Ths
calks are filled half with old plaiter,

which is changed every time of

pouring on water, and the lower

half with wood aihe*, which are

K 2 changed
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changed but once in five lixivia-

tions. The water poured on,

foaks through both the pi after

and afties, and is five times patted

through frefh plafter. It is then

boiled down in a copper pan, fo

fet, that the flame pafles quite

round its fides. The fires are of

wood, which is very dear, and

forms a confiderable article of ex-

pence. The lixivium, when pro-

perly evaporated, is fet to chryftal-

lize, and thecryftais to drain. The
fcum taken ofF in the boiiing, is

thrown upon the plafter collected,

which the longer it lies in heaps

(wetted from time to time) the

itronger it becomes ; as alfo the

more putrid matters are thrown on

it. The plafter ufed in the build-

ings at Paris, is made of that gyp-
feous earth, called plafter of Paris,

and found in the neighbourhood
of that city. No lime is mixed
with it in general, but, where
there is lime mixed, it is remark-
ed that the nitre made from thence

is not fo good, nor in fo great,

quantity. They know when the

old plaller is worth being collect-

ed and employed, by the faltifh

taite of it. The naftinefs of the

French houfes, even in fome parts

of the great ones ; the durability

of their buildings, the nature of

their plafter, and the regulations

of their police, give that nation an

advantage over us in making ni-

tre, which it will be well if the

ingenuity and fcience of thofe

who attempt it among us, may
fuffice to counterbalance. It is

made alfo in other great towns in

France.

Defcription of a Glafs Apparatus for making Mineral Waters, tZc.

THE following defcript'cn of ed by the ingenious Mr. Magellan,

an apparatus for impreg- of his improved method of perlorm-

nating water with fixed air is ex- ing that operation. It can fcarce-

traited from .an account, publiflv- ly be necefiary io inform our read-

9tS*
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ers, that the world is obliged for

this curious difcovery to Dr. Prieft-

ley, who firft publifhed his me-
thod of making Pyrmont water in

the year 1772. S nee that time,

the machines made ufe of for that

purpofe have received various im-
provements : that which we are

now going to defcribe, is invented

for the purpofe of remedying the

flownefs of the procefs in the me-
thods before pra&ifed.

ABC (fig. 1,) reprefents one
of the improved machines of Mr.
Parker, Handing upon a wooden
dim d e, in order to avoid any
water, if fpilled, from falling on
the table. The middle veffel B
has a neck, which is inferted into

the mouth of the veffel A, being

nicely ground air-tight to it. This

lower neck of the middle veffel B,

has a ftopple V of glafs, compof-
ed of two parts, both having holes,

fufficient to let a good quantity

of air pafs through them : between
thefe two parts is left a (mail fpace,

containing a plano-convex lens,

which atts like a valve, in letting

the air pafs from below upwards,

and hindering the fall of the water

into the veffel A.
The upper veffel C terminates

below in a tube, marked 2, 1,

(fig. 1,) which being crooked,

hinders the immediate paffage of
the bubbles of fixed air into the

upper veffel C, before they reach

the furface of the water in the

veffel B. The veffel C is alio

ground air-tight to the upper neck
1 of the middle veff.1 B ; and has a

ftopple ii>, fitted to its upper mouth,

which either is perforated through

the middle, as <w and l (fig. 1 and

2) ; or is of a conical form, with-

out any hole. But it will be bet-

ter to have that kind of ftopple,

which is hereafter defcribed, p. 137,
paragraph 3d. This upper veffel C
contains juft half the water that

can be contained in the under one
B ; and the end (1,) of its crook-
ed tube 2, 1,) goes no lower than
the middle of the fame veffe) B.

Each of the veffels, A and B, have
an opening, m and n, with ground
floppies, which are only open when
occalion requires, as will be men-
tioned hereafter.

Figure the 2d reprefents the two
veffels B and C upon a wooden
ftand F, whiill feparated from the

veffel A.

Figure the 4th reprefents a wide
glafs funnel q, which may enter

into the upper mouth of the vef-

fel A.

Figure the qth reprefents a fmall

phial p, which ferves to meafure the

quantity of the vitriolic acid to be
made ufe of.

Fig. the 6th reprefents a little

trough of tin R, to meafure the

pounded chalk or marble, that is

to be employed in every procefs :

And fig. the 7r.l1 reprefents a

particular kind of ftopple, the

ufe of which will be explained

hereafter.

The Procefs nuith the Sifnple Machine.

LET fome dry chalk, as it

conies cut of the earth, that is to

fay, raw, without being burned

in the fire; or rather white mar-
ble, which is much better for the

purpofe *, be reduced to pow-
der ;

* Whi'e marble being firft granulated, or pounded like coarfe fand, is

much better for this purpofe3
than the pounded chalk ; becauie the aclion of

K 3
th
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der ; and let fome oil of vitriol be

at hand. The veffel B, together

with C, (fig. 1.) mult be taken off

from A j and put on the wooden
Hand F (fig 2.) Let the veffel B
hi filled with fpiing, or any oilier

drinking water, or even with dif-

tilled water; and let it be joined

again with the upper veffel C.
Let fome water be poured on

the lower veffel -i, fo as to cover
the r;fing part of its bottom : but
if this app^ais too vague a direc-

tion, pour in fourteen or fixteen

meafures of water, with the glafs p
(fig. 5.) : then fill the fame phial p
with oil of vitriol, and pour it

into the fame veffel A, along with

the water.

It will be, however, much ea-

fier to have made beforehand the

mixture of oil of vitriol and water,

in the above proportion. In this

cafe it will not be liable to fuch

bad confcquenc^p, as fometimes
n with ftrong oil of vitriol,

which, if fpilt, burns and deftrcys

almoft every thing it meets with.

But when weakened by the mix-
ture of about fourteen or fixteen

times as much water, as its own bulk
(or twenty times its bulk, if the

oil of vitriol is well concentrated)

hardly will it then be able to do
any mifchief, no more than the

juice of lemons, or any other fuch

acid, as vinegar, c5<r. It is true

that it's bulk becomes greatly in-

creafed: but it's carriage will be

fafer, and it's value very confidc-

rably cheaper to the purchafer.

After the acid is poured into the

veffel A, let the giafs fu.inel q
(fig. 4.) be put into the fame vef-

fel : and filling the tro gh R
(fig. 6.) with th pounded chalk

or marble, ]ft it be thrown into

it. Take off the funnel q, which

is ufed only to prevent ihe chaik

from touching the iniide of the

mouth of this veffel ; fince other-

wife it will (lick fo lirongly to the

neck of the veffel B, as not to al-

low the taking it off again with-

out breaking. Then immediately

place the two veffels B and C, as

they are, over the mouth of the

vefTel A ; and all the fixed air

which is difengaged from the chalk

or marble, by the force of the di-

luted acid, will pafs up, through

the valve V, into the veffel B.

When this fixed air comes to the

top of the veffel B, it will diilodge

from thence as much water as its

bulk : and this water, fo diflodgcd,

will go up, by the crooked tube

2, 1 . into the veffel C.

Care muft be taken not to fhake

the veffel A, when the powdered
chalk is poured in ; for otherwife

a great and fudden effervefcence

will enfue, which will, perhaps,

expel part of the contents. In

fuch a cafe, it will be neceffary to

open the ftopple m, in order to

give vent to the effervefcence for a

moment ; otherwife the veffel A

the diluted acid upon the marble, tafts a very con fiderable time ; and the fup-

ply of the fixed c.ir, which is difengaged bv this effervefcence, is much more
regular than otherwife. In general it continues to furnifh fixed air more than

twenty-four hours. When no more air is produced, if .1 decant out of the

veffel A, all the acid fluid, already faturated, and wafh off the thin, white fe-

diment, 1 may employ again the remaining granulated marble, bv adding to

it frefh water, and a new quantity of vitriolic acid ; which will then furnifti a

further fuppiy of fixed air : and this may be repeated over again, until all the

marble is difiblved 5 which will not be very foon.

may
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may happen to burft. Perhaps it

will be neceffary to throw away
the contents, to wafh the veiTcl

with water (because the boiling

matter will itick between the necks

of thefe vefiels, and will cement
them together) and to begin the

operation afrefh. But if the pow-

dered chalk is thrown in, without

any cor.fiderable make of the ma-
chine, there will be but a fmall

effervefcence at the beginning.

When this operates well, the vef-

fel C will foon be filled with wa-

ter, and the vefTel B half filled

with air ; which when dune will

be ealily perceived, by the air go-

ing up in large bubbles by the

crooked tube i, z ; this will take

place in about two or three mi-

Whenever the effervefcence near-

ly ceafea in the veffel A, it will

be revived again by giving it a

gentle fhake, fo that fome par: of

the powdered chalk which is in a

heap at the bottom of A, may be

mixed with the diluted vitriolic

acid, and difengage more fixed

air. However, when it happens

that the whole is exhaufted, and

no more air rufhes up to the mid-

dle veffel from the lower one, ei-

ther more powdered chalk muft be

put in, or more oil of vitriol; or

at latl more water, if neither of

the two firft produced the delired

effect. Thefe additions may be

performed by letting them in, ei-

ther through the opening m, or

through the mouth of th^ veffel A.

Jn this cafe ufe mull always be

made of the funnel q, in order to

avoid the fbcking of the junctures

above-mentioned. If thefe veffels

be fuiiered to fland fix or fe.ven

hours, the water will be fufhcient-

Jy impregnated, without any fur-

*3$

tber trouble, provided the fbpply

of fixed air be copious : and flill

more fo, if it is there compreffed

any way. It will be of fome

advantage to fnake the whole ap-

paratus very gendy, once or twice

in every hour : In this cafe the

water may be impregnated by the

fixed air, in four hours, and per-

haps lefs. It was, however, to

avoid even this delay, that I in*

vented the following additional

veffels, by means of whieh the

whole operation is ccnfiderably

fhorter.

Difcription of the New double Ma-
chine.

BESIDES the two veffels B
and C (fig. 1.), I have added two

others perfectly alike, reprefented

by G and H (fig. 2.) The vef-

fel H is finifhed with a ftopple r,

either of a conical form, or equal-

ly perforated as the other iv : this

veffel contains half as much as

the veffel G. Bo h thefe veffels

are let upon the wooden fland F

;

and the lower neck of the veffel G
is not only furnifhed with a valve

and ftopple, as already defcribed,

when lpeaking of the veffel B;
but it is fitted, and ground air-

tight, to the neck of the fame vef-

fel A ; and has an opening /, with

a ground ftopple, which is or.ly

opened when occafion requires, as

will be mentioned hereafter.

The wooden fland K (fig. 3.)

is fo contrived, that a thick piece

of glafs x, like a fmall tumbler,

mutt be cemented on the top,

after it has been ground air-tighc

to the under neck of the veffels B
and G. The form of this Hand is

eaiily conceived by fig. 3, it being

plane at the bottom, turns up in

K 4.
a kind
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a kind of convexity z z towards it's

edge, and has a round moulding
o 0, which hinders its tumbling,
when moderately pufiud fideways.

The Proce/s with the double G.'a/s-

Macbine.

THE two middle velTels B and
G (fig. 1. and 2.), are to be filled

with pure water, and put on tne

lUnds K and F, with their upper
ones C and H, as in the figure.

The mixture of oil of vitriol, wa-
ter, and powdered chalk, or ra-

ther marble, mult be done in the

fame manner, as was faid in p. 134.
par. 2d. and finally the velTels B
and C are to be put on the vefTel A,
as was faid p. 134. par. 4th. and
following. But as loon as the vefTel

C is filled with water, thrown up by
the air, which diflodges it from the

vefTel B, through the crooked tube

I. 2, both thefe vefTels B and C
are to be removed together as they

are, from the vefTel A, to the

ftand K (fig. 3), and the other

vefTels G H, which are in the

{land F, are to be put in their

Head, upon the vefTel A. Whilft
the operation is going on in thefe

laft, you mud hold the vefTels B C,
which are in the Hand K, by the

neck and ftopple <u> with your
right hand, and the under neck
V with your left: incline them a
little fideways, and fhake them
very briikly, fo that the water
within B, be very much agitated,

prefenting many frefh fuifaces in
contact with the fixed air ; the
greater! part of which win be ab-
sorbed into the water : as it will

foon appear, by the end of the
crooked tube being confiderabiy

under the furface of the water in

the vefTel B.

It will fufiice to fhake the water

in this manner during two or three

minutes ; which done, loofen the

upper vefTel C, fo that the re-

maining water may fall into the

vefTei B ; and the unablorbed air

may go out. Then taking off

thefe vefTels from the ftand K,
put them, joined t gether as they

are, on the ftand F. By this time

the vefTel G will be half filled with

fixed air ; and the upper vefTel H
will be filled with the water

thown up by it. Take then thefe

vefTeis to the ftand K, and replace

the others B C, on the mouth of

the vefTel A, after letting out the

unmixed air, as aforefaid ; fo that

thefe vefTels may be half filled

again with fixed air, whilft the

water in the vefTels G H is brifkly

fluked in the fame manner, as the

others have been.

When this operation has been

re eated three, or at moft four

times alternately, with each fet of

vefTels, throwing out the remain-

ing air which does not incorporate

with the water, after it has been

brifkly (baked ; and adding frefh

quantities offixed air , with which it

muft be well agitated ; in this ca re,

the water contained in both the

vefTels B and C, will be fully fatu-

rated in a few minutes.

Thefe artificial mineral waters,

are niuch more pleafant to tafte,

than the natural Pyrrnont or Selt-

zer's waters, which, befides their

fixed air (the only part perhaps

which affords their renewed vir-

tues, and which is hardly half of

what this artificial water may ab-

forb) contain fome difagreeable

faline tafte : and it is known that

tbis
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this alone, does not contribute at

all to their medicinal virtues ; but

on the contrary, it may be hurtful

in fome complicated cafes.

The artificial waters will re-

main as limpid and as tranfprrent

as before, although there has been

abforbed above as much air as their

own bulk. The whole procefs will

hardly take above a quarter of an

hour, by this method ; and the

quantity will be double of that

which could be made in the fimple

glafs-machine.

The wa er may be taken out by

the opening / or n, to be drank im-
mediately ; if not, it will be bet-

ter to let it remain in the ma-
chine, where it has no communi-
cation with the external air ; other-

wife, the fixed air goes off by de-

grees, and it becomes vapid and
flat ; as it happens alio to the na-

tural acidulous waters. Thefe ar-

tificial waters may, however, be

kept a very long time, in bottles

well corked, placed with their

mouths downwards.

In general they are fo fimilar

to the natural acidulous waters,

that they may be even made to

fparkle like Campaign wine

Warltire has actually brought thefe

waters to thi- fb.te, by keeping the

fixed air compreffed upon the fur-

face of t.:e water in the middle

vefTel ; as appears by his ietter

printed in the Appendix to your

third volume of Expe>:v~.:i;!s and
Obfewations en Air, page 3-6.
The Lme end will be obtained, if

inftead of the 'topples <u> and i, ufe

is made of the foiid one rep.efent-

ed (fig. 7.) which has a kind of

a baffm at the top, in order to

hold feme additional weight. Tnis
flopple muft be cf a conical '::gure,

and very ioofe ; but fo well ground

and fmooth in its contact, as to be
air-tight by its prrffure, which

may be increafed by fome addi-

tional weights in its bafon. If

the vefftls are flout enough , there

is no danger of their buriting in

the operation.

Thefe waters may alfo be render-

ed ferugineous (or chaiybeate) very

eafily, by putting, in the middle
veflel, two or more fl.nder phials,

filled with cuttings of fine iron-

binding wire ; othtrwife with fmall.

iron nails : becaufe the impreg-
nated water will diffolve the iron

{0 fall, as to become well faturated

with it in a few hours, according

to the experimtnt of Mr. Lane.
If the iron n-i.s, or the cuttings of
wire, were not confined in the

fmall phials, but fet looie in the

middle veflel, their rult or fedi-

mert wouid foon flop the paffages

of the fixed <:;r :rcm the under vef-

fcl : in iach a cafe the veffel A
mult burll ; and the whole machine
be broken into pieces.

According to Sir John Pri gle,

t-:ere may be added to each pint of
thefe wafers, from eight to ten

drops cf tin&ura tna fii cum Jpiritu

/.lis, in order to refemble more
nearly the genuine Pyrmont wa-
ter. Eut the method of tendering

chalybeate thde artificial waters,

oy Dr. Huhne, is to add one
grain of fait of ftee! tc each pint

(i6cunces) of water already im-
pregnated with fixed air. Thsre
is no doubt but r h.-ie artificial wa-

ters may be advantageoufiy era-

ployed in many medical purpofes ;

not only by diflolving in them the

very falts, which are found to be

contained in many natural fprings,

renowned for their t vir-

tues ; bu: by applying them fimply

without any other mixture. The
fame
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zme able phy/kian, Dr. Hulme,
has lately published an Account

f different Cafes and ExperimcntSy

hy which it clearly appears, that

fixed air, adminiftered internally,

has a powerful action for difTolving

itone in the bladder, and

a^ainft nephritic complaints. Its

. :,y is equally beneficial againfc

tae fcu.-vy, the gout, the fevers,

e~en the heclick ones with coi-

famption, the dyfentery, and the

u*orms *. Thefe artificial waters

nay be even applied -as a ve-

hicle to many draughts, and in-

tejnal medicines, which will be

then lefs nauiecus to the patients,

and perhaps more agreeable to the

Somach, giving to it a tonical

ilrengih.

The advantages derived from

fixed air in ceconomical purpoles,

deferve to be taken notice of in

this place. Mr. William Lee and

his neighbours, at Hartwell, did

preserve fie(h meat perfectly fweet

fjr ten days, which was as long as

they had occafion for, ir> the (ail

hot weather of this fummer (1778),
one of the hotteft we ever had in

this country ; and this was obtain-

ed by warning the meat two or

three times a day with water im-
pregnated with fixed air ; evert

meat that had begun to change
was totally recovered by the fame
prccefs, as the fe.id gentleman ai-

krted in a letter 1 have feen, di-

rec>-.-.i to a iViend of mine.

I ffcall conclude this fubject by
obferving with you, that fixed air

may be given to wine, beer, cy-

der, and to almoft any liquor what-

ioever. Even when beer has be-

come fiat, or dead as it is called,

it may be revived by employing
the fame method : bat the delicate,

though brilk, and agreeable fla-

vour, or acidulous talte, commu-
nicated by the fixed air, and which
is fo manifeft in water, will hardly

be perceived in wine, or other li-

quors, which have much talle of
their own.

* Dr. Hulme's method is, to give fifteen giains of fait of tartar, diluted

with three ounces of pure or diltilled water, four tunes a day, drinking imme-
diately after, at every time, the fame quantity of water impregnauxl wkh
twenty drops of weak ipirit of vitrioL See bis tieatife, intituled, Safe and
Eajy Rtffiedj, &c.

'
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Account of the fir[I Iujlitution of the

Office of Pott Laureat. From
Warton'j Hiflory cfEngUJb Pi

GR E A T confufion has enter-

ed into this fubject, on ac-

count of the degree? in grammar,
.which included rhetoric and ver-

sification, anciently taken in our

univerfities, particularly at Ox-
ford : on which occafion, a wreath

of laurel was prefented to the new
graduate, who was afterwards

ufually \\yled Pceta Laureatus. The e

fcholailic laarcations, however,

feem to have given rife to the appel

lation in quell on. I will give fon-.e

inltances at Oxford, which at the

fame time will exphin the nature

of the ftudies for which our aca-

demical philologifts received their

reward?. About the year 1470, one

John Watfon, a Itudent in gram-
mar, obtained a conceflion to be

graduated and laureated in that

fcience, on condition that he

compofed one hundred Latin verfes

in praife of the univerfity, rind a

Latin comedy. Another gramma-
rian was diftinguifhed with the

fame badge, after having ftipulat-

ed, that, at the next public act,

he would affix the fame number of

hexameters on the great gates of

St. Mary's church, that they might
be feen by the whole univerfity.

This was at that period the moft

convenient mode of publication.

About the fame time, one Maurice
Bvrchenfaw, a fcholar in rhetoric,

fupplicated to be admitted to r^ad

•s, that is, to take a degree,

in hat faculty ; and his petition

v.;.s granted, *vith a provifion that

he fhou>d write one hundred verfes

on the glory of the univerfity, and
not fufF r Ovid's Arc of Love, ind

the E'egies of Pamphilus, to be
rcu.iiea in auditory Not long af-

ter ward;, one John ano-

ther rhetorician, having col. I

with the terms impofed, of rx-

plai.dng the I of Tu!j/'s

Ortices, and likewise the fi

his EpilHes, without ^i/ pecu : a ry
emolument., was graduated in rhe-

toric ; and a crown of laurel was1

publicly placed on i
; s head by the

hands of the char f the

univerfity. About the year 1:89,

Skehon was laurea'ed at Oxfrd,
and in the year 1493, was permit-

ted to wear his ! tu el at Cam-
bridge. Rober; Whittington af-

fords the laft in ftanee of a rhetori-

cal degree at Oxford. He was a

fecular prieft, and e/ninent for his

various treatiies in grammar, and

for his facility in Latin poetry:

having exercifed h;s art many
years, and fubmittir.g to the cuf-

tomary demand of an hundred

veries, he was honoured with the

laurel in the year 15 12. This

title is prefixed to one of his

grammatical fyflems. ** Rober-
TI
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ti Wh ITT in ton i, Lichfeldienjis,

Grammatices Magiftri, P rotova -

T 1 S Anglic, infiorentijjima O::onienji

Achademia Laureati, de Octo
Partibus Oratiokis." In his

Panegyric to Cardinal Wolfey v
he

mentions his laurel.

Sufcipe LAUF.icnMi munufcula parva

Roberti.

With regard to the poet laureate

of the kings of England, an officer

of the court remaining under that

title to this day, he is undoubtedly

the fame that is ftyled the King's

Verufier, and to whom one hun-

dred millings were paid as his an-

nual ftipend, in the year 1251.

But when or how that title com-

menced, and whether this officer

was ever folemnly crowned with

laurel at his firft inveftiture, I will

not pretend to determine, after the

Searches of the learned Selden on

this queftion have proved umuccefs-

ful. It feems moil probable, that

the barbarous and inglorious name

cf verjijitr gradually gave way to

sn appellation of more elegance and

dignity : or rather, that at length,

thole only were in general invited

to this appointment, who had re-

ceived academical fanclion, and

had merited a crown of laurel in

the univerfities for their abilities in

Latin ccmpofition, particularly La-

tin verification. Thus the king's

laureate was nothing mure than " a

graduated rhetorician employed in

the fervice of the king.'* That he

originally wrote in Latin, appears

from the ancient title *verjijit&tor :

and may be moreover collected

from the two Latin poems, which

Bafton and Gulielmus, who appear

to have icfpectively a&ed in the ca-

pacity of royal poets to Puchard

the Firft and Edward the Second,

officially compofed on Richard's

cruiade, and Edward's fiege of
Striveling Caftle.

Andrew Bernard, fucceflively

poet laureate of Henry the Seventh

and the Eighth, affords a Hill

ltronger proof that this officer was
a Latin fcholar. He was a native

of Tholoufe, and an Auguftine

monk. He was not only the king's

poet laureate, as it is iuppofed, but

his hiitoriographer, and preceptor

in grammar to Prince Arthur. He
obtained many ecclefiaftical pre-

ferments in England. AH the

pieces now to be found, which he

wrote in the character of poet lau-

reate, are in Latin. Thefe are,

" an Addrefs to Henry the Eighth

for the moil aufpicious beginning

of the tenth year of his reign, with

an Epitbalamium on the marriage

of Francis the dauphin of France

with the king's daughter." A Ne-zu

Yearns Gift for the year 1515. And
verfes wishing profperity to his rna-

jerty's thirteenth year. He has left

forne Latin hymns ; and many of

his Latin profe pieces, which he
wrote in the quality of hilloriogra-

phei to both monarchs, are remain-

ing.

I am of opinion, that it was not

cuftomary for the royal laureate to

write in Er.glifh, till the reforma-

tion of religion had begun to di-

rainim the veneration for the Latin

language ; or rather, till the love

of novelty, and a better fenfe of

things, had baniihed the narrow

pedaatries of monailic erudition,

and taught us to cultivate our na-

tive tongue. In the mean tune it

is to be wifhed, that another change

might at leatt be fuffered to take

piace in the execution of this infti-

tution, which is confeffedly Go-
thic, and unaccommodated to mo-

dern
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derti manners. I mean, that the

more than annual return of a com-

pofition on a trite argument would

be no longer required. I am con-

fcious I fay this at a time, when

the beft of kings affords the mofi

juft and copious theme /or panegy-

ric ; but I fpca.k it at a time, when

the department is honourably filled

by a poet of tafte and genius, which

are idly walled on the moft fplendid

fub ects, when impofed by con-

ihaint, and perpetually repeated.

The Order and Manner of creating

Knights of the Batb in the Tttr.e of

Peace, according to the Cui.

England.

I. tT7HEN an efquire c

VV t0 court, to receive the

order of knighthood, in the time

of peace, according to the cuftom

of England, he fhali be honour-

ably received by the officers of the

court ; Sc. the fteward or the cham-

berlain, if they be prefent, but

otherwife by the marihals and

ufhers. Then there fhall be pro-

vided two efquires of honour,

grave, and well feen in courtfhip

and nurture, as alfo in the feats

of chivalrie, and they fhall be

efquires, and gcvemours in all

things relating to him, which fhall

take the order aforefaid.

2. And if the efquire do come

before dinner, he fhali carry up

one difh of the firfi courfe to the

king's table.

3. And after this the efquire's

governours fhall conduct the efquire,

that is to receive the order, into

his chamber, without any more be-

ing feen that day.

-^4. And in the evening the

efquire's governours ihall kr.d for

the barbour, and they fhall make
ready a bath, handfomely hung

with linen, both within and with-

out the veilel, taking care that it

be covered with tapillrie and blan-

kets, in refped of the coldnefs of

the night. And then ihall the

efquire be (haven, and his haircut

round. After which the efquire
;

t

governours fhall go to the king,

and lay, 6ir, it is nozz in the e-Jtn-

ing, and ihe efquire is fitted for tht

fjeafe : Whereupon

the king fhall command his cham-

1 that he (hall take along

with him unto the efquire's cham-

ber, the moil gentle and grave

knights th fent, to inform,

ccunfel, and inilrutt him touching

the order, and feats of chiyairie;

and, in like manner, that the

other efquires of the houfehoid,

with the min'treils, (lull proceed

before the knights, finging, daz-

cinsj, and (porting, even to the

chamber deer of the faid efquire.

5. And when the efquire's go-

vernours (hall bear the noife of the

rainftrells, they fhall undrefs the

faid efquire, and put him naked

into the bath ; but, at the entrance

into the chamb:r. the efquire's go-

vernours (hall cauie the mufic to

ceafe, and the efquires alfo for a

while. And this being done, the

grave knights (hall enter into the

it making any noife,

and, doing reverence to each other,

fhall confider which of themftlves

it fhall be that is to inllrudt the

efquire in the order and courfe oi

the bath. And when they are

agreed, then ihall the chief ef them

go to the batb, and, kneeling down

before it, fay, with a foft voice:

Sir J he this hath cf great hoix.ur tt

you ; and then he (hail declare unto

"him the feats of the order, as far as

be
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he can, putting parr of the water their leave of him ; and he fhall

of" the bath upon the moulder of give them thanks all together, for

the e.quire; and having {o done,

take bis leave. And' the efquire's

governours fhall attend at the ildes

of the bath, lm. i'o likewise the

other knights, the one after the

other, till all be done.

6. Then fhall thcfe knights go

out of the chamber for a while ;

and the efqr.re's governours lhall

take the efqjaire out of the bath,

and help him to his bed, there to

continue till his body be dry ;

which bed fhall be plain and with-

out curtains. And as foon as he is

dry, they mail help him out of

bed, they fhall cloath him very

warm, in relped of the cold of the

nigrn ; and over his inner gar-

ments (hall put on a robe of ruflet,

with iong ileives, having a bood

thereto, like unto that of an her-

mite. And the cfquire being out

of the bath, the harbour (hah take

away the bath, with what:

appertaineth thereto, both within

and without, for his fee; and like-

wife for the coller (about his neck)

be he earl, baron, baneret, or bat-

cheler, according to the cmlom of

the court.

7. And then fhall the efquire's

governours open the dore of the

chamber, and fhall caufe the an-

tient and grave knights to enter,

to conduct the efquire to the cha-

pell : and when they are come in,

the efquires, fporting and dancing,

fhall go before the efquire, with

the minflrelis, making melodie to

the chapell.

8. And being entered the cha-

pell, there fhall be wine and fpices

ready to give to the knights and

efquires. And then the efquire's

governours fhall bring the faid

knights before the eiquire to take

the pains, favour, and courtefie

which they have done him ; and
this being performed, they fhall

depart out of the chapeil.

9. Then fha:l the efquire's go-
vernours fhut the dore of the cha-

pell, none flaying therein except

themiolves, the prieft, the chandler,

and the watch. And, in this man-
ner fhall the efquire itay in the

chapell all night, till it be day,

bellowing himfelf in orifons and
prayers, befeeching Almighty God,
and. his bleffed mother, that, of
their good grace, they will give

him ability to receive this high

temporal dignitie, to the honour,

praiie, and fervice cf them ; as

alfo of holy church, and the order

of knighthood. And, at day break,

one fhall call the prieft to coafefe

him of all his fins, and, having
heard mattines and mafs, fhall af-

terwards be commended, if he

pleafe

10. And after his entrance into

the chapell, there fhall be a taper

burning before him ; and fo foon

as mafs is begun, one of the go-
vernours fhall hold the taper until!

the reading of the gofpell ; and
then lhall the j/overnour deliver it

into his hands, who fhall hold it

himfelf, till the gofpel be ended ;

but then fhall receive it again from

him, and let it before him, there

to ftand during the whole time of

mafs.

11. And at the elevation of the

hoft, one of the governours fhall

take the hood from the efquire, and
afterwards deliver it to him again,

until! the gofpell in principio ; and

at the beginning thereof the go-

vernour lhall taKe the fame hood

again, and caufe it to be carried

away.
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away, znd mall give him the taper kittle of red Tartarin, two o her

again into his own hands. & a 'l raife him from the bed, and
12. And then, having a peny, two other put on his nether fbck-

or more, ia readinefs, near to the ings> w«h foles of leather fo.ved to

candleftick, at the words ver&um them; mo other foul lace his

<arof.i3um eft, the efquire, kneel- fleives, and another (hall gird hua
ing, fhall offer the taper and the w;th a gir e leather, wi:i-

peny; that is to fay, the taper to ou t an y buckles thereon; a

the honour of God, and the peny
to the honour of the perfoa that

makes him a knight. A>1 i

feeing performed, the efquires's go-
vernors (hall conduct the efq-iin;

foal! combe his head; ar.

fhail pat on his co:fe ; ano her
fhall give him his mantle oi

(over the bafes or kir;le c:

Tartai with a lace of wh ;c

to his chamber, and fh a pair of white gloves

again in bed till it be • •£ at the end of the lace,

light. And when he fhall be thus And I ".t hie

ia bed, till the time of ;, fees all the garments, with the
he fhall be cloathed with a cover- u

-1 neceffaries where-

ing of gold, called Singleton, and v
- be appa-

this fhall be lined v-

dene. And when the -

ihall fee it fit time, they

the king, and fay to hi

I doth it phaj'e
,

.

uereup >n the ling
fhail command the gra*

comes into the court to receive the

..a he
• r his bathing, tor

: m co: .

efquires, and minlirt-lls, to go I

the chamber of the faid efquire for the gloves, the girdle, and
to raife him, and to attire and iace.

drefs him, and to bring him before *$* '
'. this is dene*

him iato the hall. II get on h(

their entrance, and the noife c.

the minilrells hear I

governours mail prov.ee all necef-

faries ready for the order, to deli-

ver to the knights, for l.

drefs the efquir*.

And when the

[J

: but ti-

ered as :

a cover of b

v of the faddle be-

ll quarter.

to the efquire's chanaber, they faall flirruj

enter with leave, and fay to him ;
gilt; rell of black

Sir, Good marrow to y. t gilt, with a croi:

to get up and mxfo y«ui .

;
gilt, hangi re the bread cS

and therecpou they foal I take him the horfe, but without any crooper.-

fay the arm to be drefi^d, the nsoft the hrid c black, with long notched

* on the front. And
. . bs provided a y .

' rile.

antientcf the faid knight

hitB his fhirt, another - :

his breechee, the tl:
:

aad another v .
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before the efquire, bareheaded,

and carry the efquire's fword, with

the fpurs hanging at the handle of

the fword j and the fcabbard of the

fword (hall be of white leather,

and the girdle of white leather,

without buckles. And the youth

fhall hold the fword by the point,

and after this manner muft they

ride to the king's hall, the go-

vernours being ready at hand.

14. And the grave knights fhall

conduit the faid efquire ; and lb

foon as they come before the hall

dore, the marfhals and huilhers

are to be ready to meet him, and

deiire him to alight ; and being

alighted, the marihall fhall take

the horfe for his fee, or elfe c s.

Then (hall the knights conduct him

into the hall, up to the high table,

and afterwards up to the end of the

fecond table, until the king's com-
ing, the knights itanding on each

fide of him, and the youth holding

the fword upright before him, be-

tween the two governours.

15. And when the king is come
into the hall, and beholdeth the

efquire ready to receive this high

order and temporal dignitie, he

fhall afke for the fword and fpurs,

which the chamberlain fliall take

from the youth, and fhew to the

king ; and thereupon the king,

taking the right fpur, fhall deliver

it to the moll noble and gentile

perfon there, and fhall fay to him,

Put this upon the efquire'' s heel ; and
he kneeling on one knee, mull

take the efquire by the right leg,

and, putting his foot on his own
knee, is to fallen the fpur upon the

right heel of the efquire ; and then

making a crofs upon the efquire's

knee, fhall kifs him ; which being

done, another knight mult come
ar.d put on his left fpur in the like

manner. And then fliall the king,

of his great favour, take the fword
and gird the efquire therewith;

whereupon the efquire is to lift up
his arms, holding his hands toge-

ther, and the gloves betwixt his

thumbs and fingers.

16. And the king, putting his

own armes about the efquire's

neck, fhall fay, Be thou a go:d

knight, and afterwards kifs him.

Then are the antient knights to

conduct this new knight to the

chapeil, with much mufick, even

to the high altar, and there he fhall

kneel, and, putting his right hand
upon the altar, is to promife to

maintain the rights of the holy

church, during his whole life.

17. And then he fhall ungirt

himfelf of his fword, and, with

great devotion to God and holy

church, offer it there ; praying unto

God and all his faints, that he may
keep that order, which he hath fo

taken, even to the end : all which

being accomplished, he is to take

a draught of wine.

18. And, at his going out of

the chapell, the king's mafter-

cook being ready to take off his

fpurs, for his own fee, fhall fay,

/ the king's maftcr-cook am come to

recei-ve your fpurs for my fee ; and if

you do am thing contrary to the order

of knighthood , (which God forbid) ,

/ fhall hack your fpurs from your

heels.

19. After this the knights muft

conduct him again into the hall,

where he fhall fit the firft at the

knight's table, and the knights

about him, himfel:' to be ferved as

the others are ; but he mult neither

cut nor drink at the table, nor

fpir, nor look about him, up-

wards or downwards, more than a

bride. And this being done, ore

of
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tif -his govemours having a hand-

kerchief in his hand, (hall hold ic

before his face when he is to ipir.

And when the kiog is rilen from

the ta')le, and gone into his cham-

ber, then fhall the new knight be

conducted, with greac ftore of

knights, and minftrells proceeding

before him, into his osvn chamber ;

and at his entrance, the knights

and minftrella fhall take le^ve of

him, and go to dinner.

20. And the knights being thus

gone, the chamber dore (hall be

fattened, and the new knigh: dis-

robed of his attire, which is to be

given to the king's of armes, in cafe

they be there prefent ; and if not.

then to the other heralds, if they

be there ; otherwife, to the min-

ftrells, together with a mark of

filver, if he be a knight bachder ;

if a baron, doable 10 that; if ?.n

earl, or of a fuperior rank, double

thereto. And the rufTet night-cap

mult be given to the watch, or elle

a noble.

Then is he to be clcathed again

with a blew robe, the fleives where-

of to be Itreight, fhap?d after the

fafhion of a prieft's ; and upot his

left fhoulder to have a lace of white

filk hanging : and he mall weir

that lace upon all his garments,

from that day forwards, until he

have gained fome hoiK ur and re-

nown by arms, and is regillred of

as high record ss the ncblcs,

knights, efquires, and heralds of

arms ; and be renowned tor fome
feats of arms as aforefaid ; or, that

fome great prince, or moil noble

ladie, can cut. that lace from his

fhoulder, faying, Sir f we have

beardfo much of the true renown con ~

cerning your honour, which you have
done in divers parts, to the great

Vol. XXI.
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fame of Chivalrie, as to yourfelf,

a .d of him that made you a knight

\

that it is meet this lace be taken front

you.

21. After dinner, the knights

of honour and ^ntlemen, mult

come to the knight, and conduct

him into the prefence of the king,

the efquira's go\'ernours going be-

fore him, where he is to Ly. Right

?ioble aid renowned Sir ! I do, in all

that I can, give you tb nks for tbefe

honours, curtefies, and tountie, which

you have vouchfafed to me. And
having (o laid, (hall take his leave

of the king.

22. Then are the efqnire's go-

vemours to take leave of this their

matter, faying, Sir J we have, ac-

czrd'.ng to the king's command, and

as we were obliged, done what we
can ; but if through negligence we
have in aught difpleafed you, or by

any thing ive have done arr.ifs at this

. we defire pardon of you for it.

And, on tb: other fide, Sir, as right

is, according to the cu/lcms of the

court, and antient kingdoms, ive do

require cur robes and fees, as the

king's efquires, companions to batche-

lors and other i

1 he Origin of Lotteries in Eng-

land.

THE firft we meet with was

drawn A. D. 1569. Ic con-

filled of 40,000 lots, at ten mil-

lings each lot: the prizes were

plate ; and the profits were to go

towards repairing the havens of

this kingdom. " It was drawn at

the well door of St. Paul's cathe-

dral. The drawing began on the

nth of January, 1569, andcon-

L tinned
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tinued inceflantly drawing, day and

nighty till the 6th of May follow-

ing;" as Maitland, from Stowe,

informs us in his Hiftory, Vol. I~

p. 257. There were then only

three loctery-omces in London.

The propolab for this lottery were

publilhed in the years 1567 and

1568. It was at firft. intended to

have been drawn at the houfe of

Mr. Dericke, her Majefty's fer-

vant (i. e. her jeweller), but was

afterwards drawn as above men-
tioned.

Dr. Rawlinfon fhewed the Anti-

quary Society, 1748, " A Propa-

fal for a very rich Lottery, gene-

ral without any Blankes, con-

tayning a great number of good
prizes, as well of redy money as of

plate and certain forts of merchan-

dizes, having been valued and
prized by the commandment of the

Queenes moft excellent Majefties

order, to the entent that fuch com-
modities as may chance to arife

thereof after the charges borne

may be converted towards the re-

parations of the havens and ftrength

of the realme, and towards fuch

other public good workes. The
number of lotts mall be foure hun-

dred thoufand, and no more ; and

every lott mail be the fumme of

tenne millings fterling only, and

no more. To be filled by the feaft

of St. Bartholomew. The (hew of
prifes ar to be feen in Cheapfide,

at the fign of the Queenes Armes,
the houfe of Mr. Dericke, gold-

fmith, fervant to the Queen. Some
other orders about it in 1567-8.

Printed by Hen. Bynneman."
" In the year 1612, King James,

in fpecial favour for the prefent

plantation of Englifh colonies in

Virginia, granted a lottery, to be

held at the weit end of St. Paul's j

whereof one Thomas Sharply^ a

taylor of London, had the chief

prize, which was four thoufand

crowns, in fair plate." Baker's

Chronicle.

See an account of the prizes, &c.

of this lottery, in Smith's Hiftory

of Virginia.

In the reign of Queen Anne, it

was thought neceflary to fuppres

lotteries, as nuifances to the pub-

lic. See Dr. King's Works,Vol. II.

p. 169.

Abfiratl of an Account offome re-

markable ancient Ruins, lately dif-

covered in the Highlands and
northern parts of Scotland. By
John Williams, Mineral Engi-

neer.

TH E Highlands of Scotland

having been formerly al-

moft an inacceffible country, made-

it very little known ; yet, I be-

lieve few countries abound more

in monuments of antiquity. A-
mongft thefe, the vitrified forts

are particularly worthy of our at-

tention, though they appear to

have hitherto efcaped the curiofity

of thofe few travellers, that have

had the courage to penetrate into

that remote part of the ifland.

Each of the vitrified forts 1 have

yet feen, are fituate on the top of

a fmall hill. Thefe hills every

where overlook, and command the

view of a beautiful valley, or wide-

ly extended level country.

They have always a level area

on the fummit, of lefs or greater

extent; and this level area has

been furrounded by a wall, which,

as far as 1 can judge by the ruins,

has been very high, and very

ftrong : but what is moft extraor-

dinary
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dinary, thefe walls have been vi- long, and about forty broad. But

trifled, or run and compacted to- as they could not, ic Teems, con-

gether by the force of fire ; and venieruly take in the whole length

that fo effeclually, that moft of of the ground that was moderately

the flor.es have been melted level, there have been very h ;gh,

down ; and any part of the ftones and apparently very flrong works

not quite run to glafs, has been at each end, without the furround-

entirely enveloped by the vitrified ing wall.

matter ; and in fome places the At the defire of the honourable

vitrification has been lb complete, board of annexed eftates, I made a

that the ruins appear now like vaft fectioa quite through the ruins of

nuffes, or fragments of coarfe glafs, the vitrified fort here, beginning

or fla^s. without all the ruins, and cutting

Though thefe fortified hills have to the rock all the way, not only

a level area on the fummit, yet through the ruins, but alfo through

they are always difficult of accefs, the inclofed area, in order to ob-

except in one place, which has ferve every thing that appeared,

every where been itrengthened by both in going through the ruins,

addit :onal works. and under the green furface of

I have feen fome of thefe hills the area, within the ruins of the

of a long oval figure, which were walls.

acceffible at both ends ; and when I began the cut at Knockfarril,

that is the figure, fuch have been not exactly in the middle, but a

ftrongly fortified at each end, as little nearer the eaft end, to be

now appears by the ruins. quite clear of two hollow places,

For your farther fatisfaftion, and which, upoa examination, I found

for your inftru&ion, if you fhould to have been wells. Thefe wells

travel through that country, I I have invariably found in all the

will point out a few places, where forts.

I have feen thefe extraordinary I began to dig here, quite on

ruins. the outride of all the ruins. At

The firft I will take notice of, firft we met with nothing in dig-

is on the hill of Knockfarril, the ing, but rich black mold, mixed

fouth fide the valley of Strathpef- with large ftones, and fragments

far, two mile's weft of Dingwall in of the vitrified ruins.

Rofsfhire. This continued the fame for

This hill is about nine hundred feveral yards, only that the iior.es

feet of perpendicular height above and fragments increafed more and

the valley; has a perfect command more as we advanced ; and when

of the view of the whole valley, we came near the ruins of the

and of the country for fome miles wall, we met with little be fides

eaftward. ftones, and fragments of the vitri-

This hill is of a long figure, ex- fied matter.

ceeding fleep on both fides ; but When we had advanced to the

the ridge falls ©n both ends with ruins of the wall, on the fouth

an eafy flope. fide, we found it difficult w get

The area within the walls is through ; for, though it is evident

about a hundred and twenty paces :he wall has fallen down, and

L 2 broke
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broke to pieces in the fall, yet and partly enveloped by the vitrid

many of the fragments are fo large matier ; but here, the whole wall

and ilroiig, and the vitrification fo has been run together ino one fo-

entire, that it was not eafy break- lid mafs : at the fame time, in

ing through. However, with the any fedlioti of this wall, or of the

help of the crows, and plenty of fragments of it, we fee many pieces

hands, we tumbled over fome very and ends of flones, not quite

laige fragments ; which at firft be- melted down ; but th^fe are fo

gan to go whole down the hill, but much one mafs with the vitrified

when t.iey gained velocity of mo- matter, that it is evident the whole

tion, they dafhed to pieces againft wall was melted dewn, and run

the rocks, and ended in a furious together in the building of it, 2nd

fhower at the bottom of the hill. that it was not any matter they

I was obliged to get under one poured among the ilones in the

large fragment, which I left as wall ; for I could never fee in this

abridge over the fouth end of the wall, which 1 examined very mi-

cut, nutely, fo much as one Hone, nor

On the north fide, we began on a piece of a {lone, that was not

the outfide of the wall, iminc- affected by the fire, and lefs or

diately in the rubbifh of the vitri- more of it vitrified,

fied ruins, and foon came to pret- Immediately on the infide of this

ty high ruins of a wall, more hard furrounding wall, there are ruins

and ilrong than any thing of the of vitrified buildings, which fcem

kind I had feen before ; which [ to have been worfe done, and fo

did not expect here, as this wall are fallen into more decay than

was almolr. wholly grown over with the outer walls. I imagine theft-

heath and grafs. I found it ne- inner works have been a range of

ceffary to undermine the ruins of habitations, reared againft, or

this north wall, to let its own under the made of the outer

weight. contribute its help to bring wall.

it down. Thefe inner buildings appear to

The height of the ruins of this have gone quite round ; but they

north Wall, is now no lefs than have been much higher and larger

twelve feet perpendicular, though on the north fide, facing the fun,

certainly all fallen down; what than on the fouth fide, facing the

then mull it have been when (land- north.

' ing ? It appears quite evident, I faw nothing in the middle of

that the whole of the vitrified wall, the area", but rich black mold,

furrounding the inclofed area, has mixt with ftones, bits of bones,

fallen flat outward. which the Highland workmen faid

It appears to me from the ex- were deers bones, and fmall frag-

amination I was enabled to make, ments of the vitrified ruins, which

that the wall on Knockfarril, has evidently had been fcattered in

been run together by vitrification, the ccurfe of time, and mixed with

much more perfectly than moil of the foil.

the kind I have fcen. I opened both the holes which

In fome others, the flones feem looked like the ruins of weib, and

to have been partly run down, foon came to water.
I alf»
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I alfo made a cur into a very it was all one heap of vitrified

high heap of ruin;, without the ruins from top to bottom, broken
furrounding wall, at the welt end and cr-f.ied to pieces by its own
of this place of flrength. This weight.

ieems to have been an outwork of At the out-fk:rts of thefe ruins,

great ftrength and confequence, as and at the bottom of the hill below,

the ruins are very high, and very there is a great quantity of large

wide ; but cf what fort it has been, ftones of ail fizes and lhapes, which
is hard to determine, as it is now have not been touched by fire;

sn undiitinguifhable heap of rub- from which it appears to me, there

bifh. h3 3 been fome fort of ftone build-

I began low enough here, that ings going round, on the outiide

I might be certain I was without of the vitrified walls: and 1 ima-
the foundation of all former build-

ings. At firft, I met with nothing

but rich black mold, mixt with

large flones, and fragments of the

gine thefe dry ftone buildings have
been raifed on the fouth fide only,

with a proper fpace between them
and the vitriried walls, for the pur-

vitrified walls, as in the fection of pofe of keeping in, and fecuring

the inclofed area ; and when we their cattle from their enemies,

advanced into the iuids, I found One great re.afon why I think fo,

nothing but a confuted heap of cai- is, that when cutting into the out-

cined ftones, duft refembling afhes, work at the weft end of Knock-
with larger and fmuller fragments fairil, I faw, under the ruins, a

of the vitrified matter. ftratum of dung, about three inches

I only went ha!f way through deep, preffed hard by the weight

this heap of ruins, which is no iefs of the ruin?. This ftratum of

than twenty-three feet perpendi- dung continued for many yards,

cular, from the top of the heap of

ruins, down to tne foundation ;

from which it plainly appears, it

has been of great heignt when
ftanding.

I faid above, that this vaft ruin

is only an undillinguuhable heap

of rubbifh ; notwithftaa Jin g, it is

very evident, it has been a vitri-

fied building, as there are in it

fragments of the vitrified walls,

of different dimenfions, and in cif-

as we advanced.

1 have obferved the remains of

one ruins going round fome
pait of the outiide of all the vitri-

fied forts I have feen, and always

at fome little diltance from the vi-

. ruins; and, to the belt of

my memory, they are on the fouth

fide of the ruins of the fort, where

the fit nation will admit of it : They
are always fure to be on the flatteft

fide of the hill, for the eafe of the

ferent degrees of decay. Some of cattle itanding or lying, and on

thefe fragments are many feet every the funny hie, if poliible, for their

way, and fo ftrong 1 could hardly comfort. And I have frequently

get them broke; others, large in- obferved, that where there was not

deed, but eafily broken to pieces, room enough on the level area

and a great deal fallen down into above, to have this dry ftone in-

rubbifh, which appeared like cal- clofure without the furrounding

cined ftones and afh.es ; and when vitrified wall, on the lummit,

we were advanced into the middle, they have made a large ditch on

L 3 that
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that fide of the hill which has the

eafieft flope ; and on the outfide of

thefe ditches, there are every where

dry ftone ruins ; which makes it

evident to me, that thefe outer

fences have been to fecure their

cattle. Where they had not room
on the level above, they were

obliged to cut a level place be-

low, as the cattle could not ftand

upon the flope.

The full name of this remark-

able fortified hill, is Knockfarril-

naphian, which I am told by gen-

tlemen (killed in the Gallic lan-

guage, is Fingal's place on Knock -

farril, this being the name of the

hill.

The tradition of the common
people concerning this place, is,

that it was the habitation of giants
;

and that the chief of thefe giants

was Ree Phian M'Coul, which, I

am told, means King Fingal the

fon of Coul.

The next vitrified fort I will

point out to you, is on the hill

of Craig-Phadrick, immediately

above the houfe of Muirtoun, two

miles weft of Invernefs.

There is one thing here, pecu-

liar only to this ruin, which 1 have

not yet feen on any other fortified

hill ; viz. There are here diftincl

ruins of two vitrified walls quite

round the inclofed area, and three

at the entrance on the eaft end:

but it is common in other places

of this kind, to have additional

works at the entry.

The inner wall here appears to

have been very high and ftrong;

but, on the contrary, the outer

wails feems to me, never to have

been of any great height. It is

founded on the bare, folid rock,

about fix or eight paces from the

inner wall : goes quite round, but
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what remains of it is fo low, that

I cannot thirrk it was defigned for

defence, unleis it was to fecure

their cattle, which I imagine it was
intended for, as I do not remember
to have feen any dry ftone ruins

here.

I faw a good deal of this outer

wall, feeming to me entire, flick-

ing to the firm, bare rock, where
it was firft run, not above four or

five feet high, but it mult have
been fomewhat higher.

1 cannot help looking upon what
remains entire of this low vitrified

wall, as the greateft cuiiofity of

any ruins in Europe.

This is a fpecimen in little of

the vitrified walls, not fallen to total

ruin, which may help to give an

idea of what fort of ftrudtures they

were, that have produced fuch

vaft, though undiftinguifhable

ruins.

About twelve or fourteen miles

from Invernefs, there are other two
of thefefortified hills, called Caflle-

Finlay, two miles north-eaft, and
Dun-Evan, two miles fouth-weft

of the caltle cf Calder, in the fhire

of Nairn.

I have feen a fmali vitrified

ruin, three miles from Fort-Au-
guftus, which I think is called

Tor-dun Caftle ; and a much more
confiderable one, on the weft fide

of Gleneves, in Lochaber, about

three miles fouth fide the garri-

fon of Fort-William.

The foits I have already enu-

merated, are fituated in the High-
lands and North. I will now beg
leave, to lead you at once as far

fouth as the caftle hill of Finaven.

The vitrified ruins at Finaven are

about a fliort mile weft fide the

kirk of Aberlemny, about half a

mile north fide the public road,

half
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half way between Brechin and
Forfar, in the (hire of Angus.

The area within walla here, is

the longed I have yet feen, being

about a hundred and fifty paces

long, and thirty-fix broad. Be-
fore J faw this place, I was very

curious to know if there were any
of thefe extraordinary ruins fouth

fide the Grampians. This one fa-

tisfied me in that point. I make
no doubt of many more being

found, if I had time to fearch for

them. Now I am anxious to know,

if there be any of them on the

fouth fide the Forth, and in other

parts of the ifland. The following

hints may afiiit thofe, whefe curio-

fity may lead them to fearch for fo well done, as the ruins in fuch

the rock of all the fortified hills I

have yet feen, is more or lefs of

that coagulated kind, commonly
called the plum-pud ilng rock. The
rock on the head of Knockfarril,

and half way down, is (o ftrong a

fpecies of it, that it appears like

vaft ftrata of water-rounded ftones

and gravel, like the fea beach,

cemented together with lime, and
fome iron.

This fort of ftone is ezfAy run

down with a ftrong fire ; and I

have obferved in other places,

where the rock was lefs of this

kind, and had not much lime in

the compofition of the llone, that

the vitrification feemed not to be

thefe antiquities.

Many of the fortified hills are

about the height of Arthur's feat,

near Edinburgh ; fome of them a

little higher, and fome lower.

The vitrified ruins often appear at

places appear like calcined ftones

and afhes, with here and there a

fragment flicking together, to make
me fure it is the ruins of a vitrified

building.

~>Jr. Watt, engineer, whofe

a diftance, crowning the head of defcription of Craie Patrick is an-

the hill, like fome fort of an inclo-

fure which one cannot underftand

the meaning of. The fortified

kills are generally very fteep on
one or more of the fides. If a great

head of large ftones are feen, near

the head of fuch a hill, or going

round any part of the fides of it,

they fhould examine the fummit
with great care and accuracy ; for

in fome places the vitrified ruins are

nearly ail grown over with heath

and grafs, and often appear, at

firit light, like the ruins of fome
earth or i'od buildings, which, per-

haps, is one reafon why thefe extra-

ordinary ruins were not difcovered

fooner.

With regard to the conftruftion

of thefe vitrified walls, it muft be

obferved in the firit place, that

nexed to our author's account,

obferves, that the rock of which

the mountain confifts, is of a gra-

nite fpecie?,—but not an uniform
ftone. It is compoled principally

of round water-worn pieces of a red

granite, mixed with pieces of a

lione which I call granulated quartz y

which are generally of a greyifh

colour ; and alfo with pieces of the

common quartz. The v. hole is

cemented together, and the in-

terlaces filled up, by a coarfe

land q£the red granite.

The*materials of which, upon
examination, he found the walls

to be compofed, greatly refemble,

he fays, the cinders or clinkers

produced in a lime-kiln, being, in

fome parts, a vitrified fpongy ciah
with a glofiy furface ; and, in

L 4 other
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other places, when it has been I am confident, from the ap-
broke into tor a fmall depth, you pearance of the ruins, that the
may fee calcined, though unvi- materials were run down by the
trifled matters mixed in large fire, in iome fuch method as this,

pieces among the fpongy flag, it In ail the lections of the larger and
is evidently the native rock, vitri- (mailer fragments of the vitrified

fied : and the granite parts feem ruins I have feen, 1 never law the
to be the only om*> which have leaft appearance of a Hone being
come into fufion, and have formed laid in any particular way. I ne-
the- flag. ver faw a large ftone in any frag-

That a very firong fire would ment of thefe ruins ; nor any
tnelt the Hones, i- a fact of which the ftone, nor piece of a ftone, that
rudeft nations might have frequent was not affecled by the fire, and
experience; but itill it is difficult fome part of it vitrified; and all

to conceive how they could erect, the bits or" ftone that appear in
luch vail buildings, run, and com- thefe fragments, appear juft as we
paifted together, by the force of would fuppofe they would fall

frre- down in the fire, when the mate-
lam inclined to imagine that they rials were in a ftate of fufion.

raifed two parallel dykes of earth The ingenious Dr. Jofeph Black,
or fods, in the direction or courfe profefibr of chymifiry in the uni-

of their intended wall or building ; verfny of Edinburgh, in a letter to

and left a fpace b 'tween them, the author, thinks it very pr.ba-
juft wide enough for the wall. I ble, that they were executed in

fuppofe thele two parallel dykes, fome fuch manner as is here ima-
the groove, or mould in which gined. He adds, there are in

they were to run their wall. This moft parts of Scotland, different

groove be ween the two dykes I kinds of ftone, which can, without
iuppofe they packed full of fuel, much difficulty, be melted or

on which they wouid lay a proper foftened by fire, to fucii a degree,
quantity of the materials to be vi- as to mak: them cohere together,

trihed. There Is no doubt but a Such is the grey llone, called

hot fi;e would melt down the whin -ftone, which, for fome time
ftone?, efpecially if they were of pall, has been carried to London
the plum pudding kind, and not to pave the ftreets. Such alfo is

too large. And the frame of earth the granite, or moor-Hone, which

p the materials, when in is applied to the fame ufe, and
rom running without the pieces of which are plainly viiible

h or their intended wall. in fome fpecimens of thefe vitrified

is being the foundation, I wails, which I received from my
fuppofe they have added new fires, friends.— There are alfo many

more materials, and raifed lime hones, which, in confequence
mould of earth by degrees, o: thci: containing certain pro-

till the) brought the whole to the portions of fand and clay, are very
intend d heigh:, and then' have fuiible : and there is no doubt,
removed the earth hom both fides that fand llone, and pudden-itone,
the vitrified wall. when they happen to contain cer-

6 tain
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tain proportions of iron, mixed
with the fand and gravel of which

they are compofed, mult, have the

fame quality. A pudden-ftone

compofed of pieces of granite, muft
neceffarily have it.

There is abundance of one or

other of thefe kinds of ftone in

many parts of Scotland ; and as the

whole country was anciently a fo-

reit, and the greater part of it

overgrown with wood, it is eafy to

understand how thofe who erected

thefe works, got the materials ne-

ceffary for their purpofes.

Further Remarks en the fuppoftd an-

cient Poems, a/cribed to Rowlie.

N a former volume (19th) we
gave our readers an account of

the difcovery faid to have been

made by one Chatterton, of fome
ancient poems in the church of

St. Mary of Radclifte, near Briitol,

and afcribed by him to Thomas
Rowlie, a monk of that city. In

this age of literary forgeries, it is

not to be wondered, that the fulpi-

cious circumftances under which
thefe poems made their tirft ap-

pearance, fhould have created many
doubts with regard to their authen-

ticity. There were not, however,
wanting many perfons, and amongft
thole, men ot coniid rable note as

antiquarians, who imagined they

law in thefe pioduclions indubita-

ble proofs of their antiquity. Cri

tics of another clafs, judging from
the ityie, thoughts and verifica-

tion of thofe compofuionp, did not

heiitate to pronounce them fpuri-

ous. The .opinion of Mr. Warton,
vhofe knowledge, as an antiqua-

rian, and judgment, as a man
of tafte, are univerfally acknow-

ledged, muft neceffarily be deci-

five.

•* I am of opinion, he fays, (Hift.

of Engl. Poet. Vol. 2. p. J 53.) that

none of theie pieces are genuine.

The Execution of Sir Charles Baud-
win, is now allowed to be modern,
even by thofe who maintain all the

other poems to be antient. The
Ode to Ella, and the Epiftle to

Lydgate, with his Anfwer, were
written on one piece of parch-

ment ; and, r.s pretended, in Row-
lie's own hand. This was fhewn
to an ingenious critic and intelli-

gent antiquary of my acquain-

tance ; who affures me, that the

writing was a grofs and palpable
forgery. It was not even fkilfully

counterfeited. The form of the

letters, although artfully contrived

to wear an antiquated appearance,
differed very effentially from every
one of our early alphabets. Nor
were the characters uniform and
confiftent : part of the fame manu-
fcript exhibiting fome letters fhaped
according to the prefect round
hand, while others were traced in

imitation of the antient court and
text hands. The parchment was
old ; and that it might look frill

older, was ltained on the outfide

with ochre, which was eafily rub-

bed off with a linen cloth. Care
had alfo been evidently taken to

tincture the ink with a yellow call.

To communicate a ftronger ftamp
of rude antiquity, the Ode was
written like profe : no diftinfiion,

or termination, being made be-
tween the feveral verfes. Lyd-
gate's Anfwer, which makes a part

of this manufcript, and is written

by the fame hand, I have already

proved to be a manifeft impefition.

This parchment has fince been un-
fortunately loft. I have myfelf
carefully examined the original

manu-

jf:
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jnanufcript, as it is called, of the

little piece intitled, Account of

W. Cannynge's feaft. It is like-

wife on parchment, and, 1 am
forry to fay, that the writing be-

trays all the fufpicious fignatures

which were obferved in that of the

Ode to Ella. I have repeatedly

and diligently compared it with

three or lour authentic mariufcripts

of the time of Edward the fourth,

to all which I have found it to-

tally unlike. Among other fmaller

veftiges of forgery, which cannot

be fo eaf ly defcribed and explain-

ed here, at the bottom are added

in ink two coats of arms, contain-

ing empalements of Cannynge and

of his friends or relations, with fa-

mily names, apparently delineated

by the fame pen which wrote the

verfes. Even the ftyle and draw-

ing of the armorial bearings difco-

ver the hand of a modem herald.

This, I believe, is the only pre-

tended original, of the poetry of

Rowlie, now remaining.

As to internal arguments an

unnatural affedlation of ancient

fpelling and of obfolete words, not

belonging to the period afligned to

the poems, ftrikes us at firlt fight.

Of thefe old words combinations

are frequently formed, which ne-

ver yet exilled In the unpolifhed

ftate of the Englifh language : and

fometimes the antiquated di&ion

is molt inartificially mifapplied,

by an improper contexture with

the prefent modes of fpeech. The
attentive reader will alfo difcern,

that our poet fometimes forgets his

affumed character, and does not

always ail his part with conhtlen-

cv : for ths chorus, or interlude,

of the damfel who drowns herfelf,

which I have cited at length from

the Tragedy of Ella, is much more

intelligible, and free from un«

couth expreflions, than the general

phrafeology of thefe compofitions.

In the Battle of Baitings, faid to

be tranflated from the Saxon,
Stonehenge is called a Druidical

temple. The battle of Hailings

was fought in the year 1066. We
will grant the Saxon original to

have been written foon afterwards

:

about which time, no other notion

prevailed concerning this miracu-

lous monument, than the fuppofi-

tion which had been delivered

down by long and conftant tradi-

tion, that it was erected in memo-
ry of Hengilt's maffacre. This
was the eltabiifhed and uniform

opinion of the Welfn and Armori-
can bards, who molt probably re-

ceived it from the Saxon minitrels :

and that this was the popular be-

lief at the time of the battle of

Hafiings, appears from the evi-

dence of Geoffrey of Monmouth,
who wrote his hiftory not more
than eighty years after that me-
morable event. And in this doc-

trine Robert of Gloucefter and all

the monkifh chroniclers agree.

That the Druids constructed this

ftupendous pile for a place of wor-

£hip, was a difcovery reierved for

the fagacity of a wifer age, and the

laborious difcuflion of modern an-

tiquaries. In the Epiftle to Lyd-
gate, prefixed to the Tragedy, our

poet condemns the abfurdity and

impropriety of the religious dra-

mas, and recommends fome great

flory of human manners, as moll

fuitable for theatrical reprefenta-

tion. But this idea is the refult

of that tafle and difcrimination,

which could only belong to a more

advanced period of fociety.

But, above all, the caft of

thought, the complexion of the

fer.timents,
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fentiments, and the ftructure of the

compofition, evidently prove thefe

pieces not antient. The Ode to

Ella, for inftance, has exactly the

air of modern poetry ; fuch, I

mean, as is written at this day,

only difguifed with antique fpel-

ling and phrafeology. That Row-
lie was an accomplished literary

character, a fcholar, an hiftorian,

and an antiquarian, if contended

for, J will not deny. Nor is it

impoflible that he might write

Englifh poetry. But that he is the

writer of the poems which I have

here cited, and which have been fo

confidently afcribed to him, I am
not yet convinced.

On the whole, I am inclined to

believe, that thefe poems were
compofed by the fon of the fchool-

mafier before mentioned ; who in-

herited the ineftimable treafures of

Cannynge's cheft in Radcliffe-

church, as I have already related

at large. This youth, who died

at eighteen, was a prodigy of ge-

nius ; and would have proved the

firif. of Engliih poets, had he

reached a maturer age. From his

childhood, he was fond of reading
and writing verfes : and fome of

his early compofitions, which he

wrote without any defign to de-

ceive, have been judged to be moft
aftonilhing productions by the firft

critic of the prefent age. From
his fituation and connections, he
became a fkilful practitioner in

various kinds of hand-writing.

Availing himfelf therefore of his

poetical talent, and his facility in

the graphic art, to a mifcellany of
oblcure and neglected parchments,

which were commodioufly placed

in his own pofleifion, he was
tempted to add others of a more
intereiting nature, and fuch as he

was enabled to forge, under thefe

circumftances, without the fear of
detection. As to his knowledge
of the old Engliih literature, which
is rarely the ftudy of a young poet,

a fufficient quantity of obfolete

words and phrafes were readily at-

tainable from the glofiary to Chau-
cer, and to Percy's Ballads. It is

confefTed, that this youth wrote the

Execution of Sir Charles Baudwin :

and he who could forge that poem,
might eafily forge all the reft.

In the mean time, we will al-

low, that fome pieces of poetry

written by Rowlie might have been
preserved in Cannynge's cheft

:

and that thefe were enlarged and
improved by young Chatterton.

But if this was the cafe, they were
fo much altered as to become
entirely new compofitions. The
poem which bids the faireft to be
one of thefe originals is Cannynge's
Feaft. But the parchment-manu-
fcript of this little poem has al-

ready been proved to be a forgery.

A circumftance which is perhaps
alone fufficient to make us fufpect

that no origir.als ever exifted.

It will be afked, for what end or
purpofe did he contrive fuch an
impofture? I aafwer, from lucra-

tive views ; or perhaps from the

pleafure of deceiving the world, a
motive which, in many minds,
operates more powcrfullv than the

hopes of gain. He probabiy pro-

mifed himfelf greater emoluments
from this indirect mode of exer-

cifing his abilities : or, he might
have facrificed even the vanity of
appearing in the character of an,

applauded original author, to the

private enjoyment of the fuccefs of
his invention and dexterity.

I have obferved above, that Can-
nynge ordered his iron cheii in

RadclifFe-
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Rad'IifFe-church to be folemnly

•eifiud o rtce in every year, and that

an annual entertainment ihould be

provided for the vifitors Jn the

notices relating to this matter,

which fome of the chief patrons of

Howlit's poetry have lately fent nie

irom Briitol, it is affirmed, that

flfeis order is contained in Can-
ay nge's will : and that he fpeciiies

therein, that not only his manu-
script evidences abovementioned,

but that the poems of his confeffor

jRowiie, which likewife he had de-

fined in ihe aforefaid cheit, were

alfo to be fubmitted to this annual

inspection. This circumftance at

sinl Wrongly inclined me to think

favourably of" the authenticity of

theie pieces. At leaft it proved,

that Rowlie had left fome perform-

ances in verfe. But on examining

Cannynge's will, no fuch order

appears. All his bequells relating

ta Radcliffe-church, of every kind,

are the following. He leaves le-

gacies to :he vicar, and the three

slerks, of the faid church : to the

two chantry-priefts, or chaplains,

of his foundation : to the keeper

©f the pyxis oblationum, in the

door: and to the fraternity

Comme7norationis martirum. Alio

veltments to the altars of Saint Ca-

sharine, and Saint Gecrge. He
Etentions his tomb built near the

altar of Saint Catharine, where his

late wife is interred. He gives

augmentations to the endowment
cf his two chantries, at the akars

©f Saint Catharine and Saint

George, above-mentioned. To the,

choir, he leaves two fervice-books,

cal'ed Liggers, to be ufed there, on
either fide, by his two chan rry-

prielts. He directs, that his fu-

neral fhall be cellared in the

f did church with a mont'tfs m:ndt

and the ulual folemnities *.

Thofe who have been converfant

in the works even of the belt of

our old Englifh poets, well know,
that one of their leading character -

iftics is inequality. In thele wri-

ters, fplendid defcrip'ions, or-

namental companions, poetical

images, and finking thoughts,

occur but rarely : for many pages

together, they are tedious, profaic,

and uninterefting. On the con-

trary, the poems before us are

every where fupported : they are,

throughout, poetical and animated.

They have no imbecilities of ftyle

or fentirnent. Our old Englifh

bards abound in unnatural con-

ceptions, ftrange imaginations, and

even the molt ridiculous abfurdi-

ties. Rut Rowlie's poems prefent

us with no incongruous combina-

tions, no mix:ure of manners, in-

ftitutions, cuitoms, and characters.

They appear to have been com-

posed after ideas of difcrimination

had taken place ; and when even

common writers had begun to con-

ceive, on moft fubjects, with pre-

cifion and propriety. There are

indeed, in the Battle of Haftings,

fome great anacronifms ; and prac-

tices are mentioned which did net

exift till afterwards. But thefe are

* The fupporters of the authenticity of the poems aflert, on the other hand,

fihat the appointment of the vifitors, &c. though not mentioned in the will, is

m a- deed, now in Mr. Barrat's hands : and that mention is there mads of a

particular portion of Mr. Cannynge's eitates fet apart for defraying the exper.ces

wpon th3t occr.fion, and that the chett itfelf is njoft particularly defcribed. It

is alfe alledged, that this deed is written in Latin, and that Chatterton was not

Jtaown t» have had any knowledge of that language.

fuch
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fuch inconfiilencies, as proceeded

from fraud as well as ignorance :

they are fuch as no old poet c

have poflibly fallen into, and which

only betray an unCiilh 1 imitation

of ancient manners. The verfes of

Lydgate and his immediate fuc-

ceflbrs are often rugged and uamu-
ficai : but Rowlie's poetry fu

one uniform tone of harmony :

and, if we brum away the afperi-

ties of the antiquated fpelling,

conveys its cultivated imagery in a

poliihed and agreeable drain of

verification. Chatteftoh feems to

have thought, that the diftinttion

of old from modern poetry confifted

only in the ufe of old words. In

counterfeiting the coins of a rude

he did not forget the ufua.1

application of an artificial ruit

:

but this difguife was not fufEcient

to conceal the elegance or" the

workman (hi p.

The Battle of HaiVings, juft

mentioned, might be proved to be

a palpable forgery for many other

reafons. Jt is faid to be tian flared

fro q the Saxon of Turgot. But
Turgot dijd in 1015, and the bat-

tleof Haitings wa 3 fought in ic66.
We will, however, allow, that

Turgot lived in the reign of the

Conqueror. But, on that fuppo-

ficiou, is it not extraordinary^

a cotemporary writer fhould men-
tion no circumilances of this

which we did not know before, and
which are not to be found in

Malmfbury, Ordericu. V
Other antieit chroniciei ; ? Etpe-

Ctally as Turgot's deicription of
this battle was profefleuly a de-

tached and feparate performance,
and at lead, on that account, would
be minute and circumitantial. An
original and a cotemporary writer,

defcribing this battle, would not
only have told us fomething new,

*57
but would otherwife have been full

ct particularities. The poet before
iis dwells on incidents common to
all battles, and fuch as were eafily

aad from Pop;'.- Homer. We
may add. that tois piece not only
dete&s i'leif, but dcmonltrates the
fpurioufnefs of all the reft Cnat-
terton himfelf allowed the fir ft part
of it to be a forgery of his own.
The fecond pirt, from what h»
been faid, could not be genuine.
And he who could write the fecond
part was able to write every line ia

tne whole collection. But while I
am (peaking of this poem, I can-
not help expofing the futility of a-n

argument which has been brought
as a decifive evidence of its origi-

nality, ft is urged, that the names
_ chiefs wlio accompanied toe

Conqueror, correfpond with the
Roll of Battle-Abbey. As if a mo-
dern forger could not have feen this

venerable record. But, unfortu-
nately, it is printed in Hollinfhead's
Chronicle.

It is faid that Chattertcn, m ac-
count of his youth and education,
could not write thefe poems. This
may be true ; but it is no proof
that they are not forged. Who

heir author, pn the hypothe-
t Rowlie was not, is a new

and another queftion. I am, how-
ever, of opinion that it was Cha:-
terton. For if we attend only to

fome of the pieces no-v extant in a
fieriodical magazine, which he pub •

iihed under his own fignature, and
which are co.-'fefledly of his

1

poiition, to his letters now remain-
ing in manuscript, and to the tefti-

mony of thole that were acquainted
his converfation, he will ap-

pear to ha-e bien a fingular in-
ftance of a prematurity qf abili-

ties ; to have acquired a (lore of
gsner;;! information far exceeding

his
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his years, and to have poffeflcd

that comprehenfion of mind, and

activity of underftanding, which

predominated over his fituations in

life, and his opportunities of in-

ftruction. Some of his publica-

tions in the magazines difcover alfo

his propenfity to forgery, and more
particularly in the walk of ancient

manners, which feem greatly to

have ftruck his imagination.

Thefe, among others, are Ethel-

gar, a Saxon poem in profe ; Ken-

rick, tranilated from the Saxon;

Cerdich, tranflated from the Saxon

;

Codred Crovan, a poem, com-
pofed by Dothnel Syrric, King of

the Ifle of Man; the Hirlas, com-

pofed by Blythyn, Prince of North

Wales ; Gothmund, tranflated from

the Saxon ; Anecdote of Chaucer,

and of the Antiquity of Chriftmas

Games. The latter piece, in which

he quotes a regiiter of Keinfham

nunnery, which was a priory of

black canons, and advances many
imaginary facts, ftrongly fhews his

track of reading, and his fondnefs

for antiquarian imagery. In this

monthly collection he inferted ideal

drawings of fix atchievements of

Saxon heraldry, of an inedited

coin of Queen Sexburgco, wife of

King Kinewalch, and of a Saxon

amulet ; with explanations equally

fantaftic and arbitrary. From
Rowlie's pretended parchments he

produced feveral heraldic delinea-

tions. He alfo exhibited a draught

by Rowlie of Briftol cattle in its

perfect ftate. I very much doubt

if this fortrefs was not almoft to-

tally ruinous in the reign of Ed-
ward IV. This draught, however,

was that of an edifice evidently

fictitious. It was exceedingly in-

genious ; but it was the reprefenta-

tion of a building which never

exiiled, in a capricious and affected

ftyle of Gothic architecture, redu-

cible to no period or fyflem.

To the whole that is here fug-

gefted on this fubject, let us add

Chatterton's inducements and qua-

lifications for forging thefe poems,

arifing from his character, and way
of living. He was an adventurer,

a profeffed hireling in the trade of

literature, full of projects and in-

ventions, artful, enterprifing, un-

principled, indigent, and compelled

to fubfift by expedients.

It is with regret that I find my-
felf obliged to pronounce Rowlie's

poems to be fpurious. Ancient

remains of Englifh poetry, unex-

pectedly difcovered and fortunately

refcued from a long oblivion are

contemplated with a degree of fond

enthufiafm : exclusive of any real or

intrinfic excellence, they afford thofe

pleafures arifing from the idea of

antiquity which deeply intereft the

imagination. With thefe pleafures

we are unwilling to part. But there

is a more folid fatisfaction refulting

from the detection of artifice and
impofture."

In Addition to what we ha<ve inferted

in our Twelfth Volume, for 1769,
page 152, relative to the ancient

Mode of Elefting Metnbersfcr Par~
liament, the following may befub-

joined ; taken from a Memoran-
dum MSS. of]. Harington, Efq;

of Kelfton, in Somerfetfhire, dated

164.6.

A Note of my Bathe Bufinefs about

the Parliament.

SATURDAY, December 26th,

1646, went to Bathe, and
dined withe the Maior and citi-

zens ; conferred about my election

t«
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to ferve in parliament, as my fa-

ther was helplefs and ill able to go
any more ;—went to tire George
Inn at night, met the bailifs, and
deiired to be difmiffed from ferv-

ing ; drank ftrong beer and me-
theglin ; expended about i'j s. went
home late, but could not get ex-

cufed, as they entertained a good
opinion of my father.

Monday, Dec. aSth, went to

Bathe; met Sir John Horner; we
were chofen by the citizens to ferve

for the city. The Maior and ci-

tizens conferred about parliament

bufinefs. The Maior piomifed Sir

John Horner and my/elfa horje apiece,

when we went to London to the

parliament, which we accepted of;

and we talked about the fynod and
ecclefiaftical difmiflions. I am to

go again on Thurfday, and meet
the citizens about all fuch matters,

and take advice t iereon.

Thurfday, 31, went to Bathe;
Mr. Ame preached. Dined at the

George Inn with the Maior and

four citizens ; fpent at dinner vjfh.

in wine.

Laid out in vidluals at the t. d.

George Inn — — xj 4
Laid out in drinking — vij ij

Laid cut in tobacco and

drinking velTels — iiij 4.

Jan. 1. My rather gave me 4 1. to

bear mv expences at Bathe.

Mr. Chapman the Maior, came to

Keliton and returned thanks, for

my being cbofen to ferve in par-

liament, to my father, in name of

all the citizens. My father gave

me good advice, touching my
fpeaking in parliament as the city

fhould diredt me. Came home
hte at night from B.ithe, much,

troubled hereat concerning my
proceeding truly for mens good

report and mine own fafety.

Note, I gave the city meffenger

ij fh. for bearing the Maiors

letter to me. Laid out, in

all, 3!. \ijih. for vidluals,

drink, and horfe-hire, toge-

ther with divers gifts.

N. B. The editor is not quite certain th3t this election was in 1646, as the

date is obfcure in theMSS. but it was within a vear or two of that time.

M I S C E L-
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Miscellaneous Essays.

The Origin of Knightbcod and the

"Judicial Combat, of Torneaments

and Blazonry. The Sources of

Chivalry. From Stuart'i Fievo

of Society in Europe.

WHEN the inhabitants of

Germany fallied from their

woods, and made conquefts, the

change of condition they expe-

rienced produced a change in their

manners. Narrow communities

grew into extenfive kingdoms, and

petty princes, and temporary

leaders, were exalted into mo-

narchs. The ideas, however, they

had formerly entertained, and the

culloms with which they had been

familiar, were neither forgotten

nor neglefted. The modes of

thought and of a&ion which had

been difplayed in their original

leas, advanced with them into the

territ ;iss of Rome, continued

their operation and power in this

new fituation, and created that

uniformity of appearance which

Europe every where exhibited.

Their influence on the forms of

government and polity which arofe,

was decifive and extenfive ; and it

was not lefs efficacious and power-

ful on thofe inferior circumftances

which join to conftitute the fyftem

of manners, and to produce the

complexion and features that dif-

tioguifb ages and nations.

The inclination for war enter-

tained by the Germanic ftates, the

refpecT; and importance in which

they held their women, and the

fentiments they had conceived or

religion, did not forfake them when,

they had conquered. To excel in

war was ftill their ruling ambition,

and ufageswere Hill connected with

arms. To the fex they ftill looked

with affection and courtefy. And
their theology was even to operate

in its fpirit, after its forms were

decayed, and after Chriftianity was

eftablifhed. Arms, gallantry, and

devotion, were to aft with un-

common force ; and, to the forefts

of Germany, we mult trace thofe

romantic inftitutions, which filled

Europe with renown, and with

fplendour ; which, mingling reli-

gion with war, and piety with

love, raifed up fo many warriours

to contend for the palm ot valour

and the prize of beauty.

The paflion for arms among the

Germanic Hates was carried to ex-

tremity. It was amidft fcenes of

death and peril that the young were

educated : it was by valour and

and it feats of prowefs that the ambitious

iignalized their manhood. All the

honours they knew were allotted to

the brave. The fword opened the

path to glory. It was in the field

that the ingenuous and the noble

flattered moft their pride, and
acquired
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acquired an afcendancy. The
ftrength of their bodies, and the

vigour of their counfels, furround-

ed them with warriours, and lifted

them to command.
But, among thefe nations, when

the individual fflt the call of va-

lour, and wifhed to try his (trength

againll aa enemv, he could not of

h:s own authority take the lmce
and the javelin. The admiffion of

their youth to the privilege oi Gear-

ing arms, was a matter of too

much importance to be left to

chance or their own choice. A
form was invented by which they

were advanced to that honour.

The council of the difhid, or

of the canton to which the candi-

date belonged, was aifembled.

His age and his qualifications were

inquired into ; and, if he was

deemed worthy of being admitted

to the privileges of a fcldier, a

chieftain, his father, or one of his

kindred, adorned him with the

fhield and the lance. In confe-

quence of this folemnity, he pre-

pared to dittinguifh himfelf; his

mind opened to the cares of the

public ; and the domdtic concerns,

or the offices of the family from
which he had fprung, were no

longer the objeds of his atten-

tion.

To this ceremony, fo fimple and

fo interefting, the inftitution of

knighthood is indebted for its rife.

The adorning the individual with

arms, continued for ages to cha-

rafterife his advancement to this

dignity. And this rite was per-

formed to him by his fovereign,

his lord, or fome approved war-

riour. In conformity, alfo, to the

manners which produced this in-

ftitutio.i, it is to be obferved, that

?ven trie fons of

Vol. XXI.
a king prefucced

not to approach his perfon before

their admiilion to its privileges ;

and the nobility kept their defen-

dants at an equal diltance. It was

the road, as of old, to diftincuon.

and honour. Without the ad-

vancement to ^t, the moft illullri-

ous birth gave no title to perlbnal

rank.

Their appetite for war, and their

predatory life, taught the Ger-

mans to fancy that the gods were

on the fide of the vaiiant. Force

appeared to them to be juilice, and

wcaknefs to be crime. When
they uould divine the fate of an.

important war, they lelecled a

captive of the nation with whom
they were at variance, and oppoled

to him a warriour out of their own
number. To each champion they

prelented the arms of his country ;

and, according as the vi&cry fell

to the one or the other, they prog-

nolbcated their triumph or defeat.

Religion interfered with arms and

with valour ; and the party who
prevailed, could plead in his fa-

vour the interpofuion of the deity.

When an individual was called be-

fore the magistrate, and charged

with an offence, if the evidence

was not clear, he might challenge

his accufer. The judge ordered

them to prepare for battle, made a

fignal for the onkt, and gave his

award for the vidtor.

Nor was it only when his in-

tereft and property were at flake,

that the German had recourfe to

his fword. He could bear r.o ftain

on his perfonai characler. To
treat him with indignity or dif-

dain, was to offend him mortally.

An affront of this kind covered

him with infamy, if he forgave

it. The blood of his adver-

fairy could alone wipe it away \ and
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he called upon him to vindicate his

charge, or to perifh,

In thefe proceedings, we per-

ceive the fource of the judicial com-

bat, which fpread fo univerfally

over Europe, and which is not only

to be confidered as a precaution of

civil polity, but as an inilitution of

honour.

Thefe nations, fo enamoured of

valour, and fo devoted to arms,

courted dangers evert in paftime,

and fported with blood. They
had {hows or entertainments, in

which the point* of the lance and

the fword urged the young and the

valiant to feats of a defperate agi-

lity and boldnefs ; and in which

they learned to confirm the vigour

of their minds, and the force of

their bodies. Perfeverance gave

them expertnefs, expertnefs grace,

and the applaufe of the furround-

ing multitude was the envied re-

compenfe of their audacious teme-

rity.

Thefe violent and military exer-

cifes followed them into the coun-

tries they iubdued, and gave a be-

ginning to the joufts and tomea-

tnents, which were celebrated with

fo unbounded a rage, which the

civil power was fo often to forbid,

and the church fo loudly to con-

demn ; and which, riling alike

the force of religion and law, were
to yield only to the progrefs of ci-

vility and knowledge.

Unacquainted with any profef-

fion but that of war, difpofed to it

by habit, and impelled to it by

2mbition, the German never parted

with his arms. They accompanied
him to the fenate houfe, as well as

to the camp, and he tranfacted n^t

without them any matter of pub-
lic or of private concern. They
were the friends of his manhood,

when he rejoiced in his ftrength.,

and they attended him in his age,

when he wept over his weaknefs.

Of thefe, the moll memorable was

the Jhield. To leave it behind him

in battle, was to incur an extre-

mity of difgrace, which deprived

him of the benefit of his religion,

and of his rank as a citizen^

Jt was the employment of his leiV

Aire to make it confpicuous. He
was ftdulous to diverfify it with

cbo/en colours ; and, what is worthy

of particular remark, the orna-

ments he bellowed, were in time

to produce the art of blazonry and,

the occupation of the herald.

Tiiefe chofen colours were to be

exchanged into reprefentations of

acts of heroifm. Coats of arms

were to be neceflary to diftinguifh

from each other, warriours who
were cafed compleatly from head

to foot. Chriftianity introduced

the fign of the crofs ; wifdom
and folly were to multiply de-

vices ; and fpeculative ana politi-

cal men, to flatter the vanity of

the rich and great, were to reduce

to regulation and fyflem what had

begun without rule or art.

It is thus I would account for

knighthood, and the fingle com-
bat, for torneaments and blazonry ;

inftitutions which were to operate

with an influence not lefs import-

ant than extenfive. And, in the

fame diftant antiquity, we meet

the fcurce of that gallantry and de-

votion, which were to mount them

to fo wild a height.

To the women, while he was yet

in his woods, the German behaved

with refped and observance. He
was careful to dek-rve their appro-

bation ; and they kept alive in his

mind the rire of liberty, and the

fenfe of honour. By example, as

• well
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well as exhortation, they encou- and approbation, he ccnfidered as

raged his elevation of fentimen: and the molt precious recompenfe ; and,

his valour. When the Teutor.es to obtain tnem, he plunged

were defeated by Marius, their wo- dangers, and covered himleUf r.,i

men fent a deputation to that com- dull and vvitn blocd. Av ! Ji ma
mander, to require that their cha- Dame me woyoitJ exclaimed the

fiity might be exempted from vio- knight when pe. Terming a feat of

latioo, and that they might r.ot be valour.

degraded to the condition of Caves. were arms and the att

-efufed th-ir requ:il ; and, on merit to women the only features

approaching their encampment, he o: importance in the character of

learned, that they had firft fobbed

their infants, and had then turned

their daggers again!! them-

ielves. To fome German wo-
men taken in war, Car^crJia hav-

the German. Religic

in ever in every nation,

jives rife to fo many cufl

pled itfelf in aii his tranfacl

lie adored an invisible being, to

ing offered the alternative of being wnom he afcribed infinite kno-v-

fc ! d or put to the fword, they una- leuge, jultice, and power. To
nimoufly made choice of death, profit bv his knowledge, he ap-

He ordered them, notwithlland- plied to divination ; to draw ad-

to be led out to the market, vantage from his juftice, he made
The difgrace was infupportabie ; appeals to his judgment ; and

and, in this extremity, they knew to acquire, in io:ne degree, his

how to preferve their liberty, power, he had recourfe to in-

and to die. It was amidit this cancation and magic. The ele-

fiercenefs and independency, that ments and the vilible parts of na-

gallantry and the point of honour ture, he conceived, at the fame
grew and proipered. It was the time, to be the reticence of fubor-

reproach of thefe women, which, dinate divinities, who, though the

on the barks of the Rhine and the inftruments only of the agency of

Danube, filled the coward with the fupreme int liigence, had a

the bitterer! forrow, and ftained

him with the molt, indelible infa-

my. It was their praife which

communicated to the brave the

liveliest joy and the moil la ; ing re-

pat,don. Hi, fays Tacitus, cuimte

JanQijjimi tejles, hi maximi lauda-

tcres.

Thefe notions did net perifh

when the Germans had made con-

quefts. The change of air, and of were every moment excited. The
fituation, did not enfeeble this moft ample fcope was afforded by

i'pirit. The women were ftill the this theology for the marvellous,

judges of perfonal merit ; and, to Every thing, common as well as

fome difHnguimed female, did the finguiar, was imputed to fuper-

valorous knight afcribe the glory natural agents. Elves, iai.ies,

of his achievements. Her fmile fprights, magicians, dwarfs, m-
i'vi 2 chanters,

threat fuperiority over men, and

were entitled to their attention,

and reverence. Every tree and

every fountain had i:s genius; the

air, the wood;, the water, had

their fpirits. When he made a

itep, or looked around him, he felt

an impulfe of awe and of devotion.

His anxiety, his amazement, his

curiofuy, his hope, and his terror,
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chanters, and giants, arofe. But,

while the lefTer divinities of

thefe nations attracted notice, it

was to the fupreme intelligence,

that the moit fincere and the mod
flattering worlhip was directed ;

and this god, amidit the general

cares which employed him, found

leifure to attend more particularly

to war, and valued his votary in

proportion to his courage. Thus
religion and love came to inflame,

and not to foften the ferocity of

the German. His fword gained to

him the affection of his miftrefs,

and conciliated the favour of his

deity. The lail was even fond of

obeying the call of the valiant ; he

appeared to them in battle, and

fought by their fide. Devotion,

of confequence, was not lefs me-
ritorious than love or than va-

lour. Chrillianity did not abolilh

this ufage. It descended to the

middle ages. And, to love God
and the ladies, was the full leffon

of chivalry.

But, though arms, gallantry,

and devotion, produced the infti-

tutions of chivalry, and formed its

manners, it is not to be fancied,

that they operated thefe effects in a

moment; and that, immediately

on the fettlements of the barbari-

ans, this fabric W3s erected. The
conquerors of Rome continued to

feel and to practife in its pro-

vinces, the inftinct, the paffions,

and the ufages to which they had
been accuftomed in their original

feats. They were to be active and
ftrenuous, without perceiving the

lengths to which they would be
carried. They were to build,

without knowing it, a moft mag-
nificent ftructure. Out of the im-
pulfe of their paffions, the inftitu-

dons of chivalry were gradually to

form themfelves. The paffion for

arms, the fpirit of gallantry, and
of devotion, which fo many writers

pronounce to be the genuine off-

spring of thefe wild affectations,

were in fact their fource ; and it

happened, by a natural confe-

quence, that, for a time, the ce-

remonies, and the ufages produced

by them, encouraged their im-

portance, and added to their

ilrength. The fleps which marked
their progrefs, ferved to foiler their

fpirit ; and, to the manners of

ages, which we too often defpife as

rude and ignoble, not to political

reflection or legiflative wifdom, is

that fyftem to be afcribed, which

was to act fo long and fo powerful-

ly in fociety, and to produce infi-

nite advantage and infinite cala-

mity.

Jt is to thofe only who apply to

rude focieties the ideas of a culti-

vated ajra, that the inftitutions of

chivalry feem the production of an

enlightened policy. They remem-
ber not the inexperience of dark

ages, and the attachment of nati-

ons to their antient ufages. They
confider not, that if an individnal,

in fuch times, were to arife, of a

capacity to frame fchemes of le-

giflation and government, he could

not reduce them to execution. He
could not mould the conceptions

of ftates to correfpond to his own.

It is from no pre-conceived plan,

but from circumftances which

exift in real life and affairs, that

legiflators and politicians acquire

an afcendency among men. It

was the actual condition of their

times, not projects fuggefted by

philofophy and fpecubtion, that

directed the conduct of Lycurgus

and Solon.

Of
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Of Manners and Refinements. 'The

dijjolute CondnEl of the Women

amidji the Decline and Opprejfions

of Fiefs. The general Corruption

which invades Society.

WHILE the varying Situation

of fiefs and chivalry was to

produce the moil important confe-

quences in polity and government,

it was to be no lefs powerful in

changing the general picture of fo-

ciety ; and the manners, which

were to figure in their ftate of con-

fufion and diforder, are a contrail

to thofe v>.hich attended their ele-

vation and greatnefs. The roman-

tic grandeur and virtue which grew

out of the feudal aflbciation, in its

age of cordiality and happinefs,

could not exift when that cordiality

and happinefs were decayed. The
diforders of fiefs had operated on

chivalry ; and the deviations of

both from perfection, affecting

ftrongly the commerce of life and

the condition of the female fex,

were to terminate in new modes of

thinking, and new fyftems of ac-

tion.

The difaftrous ftate of fiefs, dis-

uniting the interefts of the lord and

the vaffal, gave rife to oppreflions

and grievances. Theie produced

a pronenef to venality and corrup-

tion. All ranks of men, from the

fovereign to the flave, feemed at

variance. Rapacity and infolence

were to characteriie the fuperior and

the mafter ; chicane and difaffec-

tion, the vaflal and the fervant.

A relaxation of morals, total and

violent, was to prevail. Chivalry,

lofing its renown, the purity of the

knightly virtues was to be tarnifhed.

When it fell as a military efta-

blilhment, its generous manners

were not to remain in vigour. The

wom:n were to lofe their value and

their pride. The propenfity to

vice, fbftered by political diforder,

and the pailion for gallantry, driven

to extremity by the romantic ad-

miration which had been paid to

the tex, were to engender a vo-

luptuoufnefs, and a luxury which,

in the circle of human affairs, are

ufually to diftinguilh and to haften

the decline and the fall of nations.

Manners, too ftately and pure

for humanity, are not to flourilh

long. In the ruined ftate of fiefs

and chivalry, there prevailed not,

in the one iex, the fcrupulous ho-

nour, the punctilious behaviour,

and the diitant adoration ot beauty,

which had illuftrated the aera of

their greatnefs ; nor, in the other,

were there to be remarked, the

cold and unconquerably chaftity,

the majeftic air, and the ceremo-

nious dignity which had lifted them

above nature. A gallantry lefs

magnificent, and more tender, took

place. The faftidioufnefs and de-

licacies of former ages wore away.

The women ceafed to be idols of

worfhip, and became objects of

love. In an unreferved intercourfe,

their attractions were more alluring.

The times, prone to corruption,

were not to lefilt their vivacity,

their graces, their paffion to pleafe.

Love feemed to become the fole

bufinefs of life. The ingenious

and the fentimental found a lailing

imereft and a bewitching occupa-

tion in the afliduities, the anxie-

ties, and the tendernefs of in-

trigue. The coarfe and intem-

perate, indulging their, indolence

and appetite, fought the haunts,

and threw themfelves into the arms

of proftituted beauty.

The talents which, of old, re-

corded the deeds of valour, and the

M 3
atchieve-
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atchievements of war, were now and timidities, inftead of rebuking

devoted to the fair. In every the paflions, were to be a zeft to

country of Europe, the poet, or them. All the fopperies of fancy

the Troubadour, was to confecrate were exhibited, all the labyrinths

to them his homage and his of love were explored. A licen-

fongs. And, to the fafhions of tioufnefs, which knew no reftraint

gallantry, the rife of literature from principle, was rendered more

is to be afcribed. Men of genius, feducing by the decorums and de-

and men who fancied they pofTeffed coration.s of a fantaftic gallantry,

it, reforted to the courts of princes, Religion, which muft ever mix
and to the palaces of the noble ; in human affairs, is oftner to de-

and the praife, which they knew bafe than to enlighten. It is, for

how to lavifh, got them attention the moll part, a mafs of fuperfti-

and patronage. To make verfes tions, which encourage the weak-

was the road to preferment. No neffes of mankind. This was the

lady was without her poet. Nor cafe with Chriilianity in the dark-

was poetry the exercife only of thofe nefs of the middle times. The vo-

who wifhed to better their fortunes, taries of beauty did not fcruple to

While it was to give riches and re- addrefs the Deity to lbften its ob-

fpecl to the obfcure, by the con- ilinacy. In the heat of intrigue

jnedlions it was to gain to them, it they invoked the Trinity and the

was to be an ornament and an ho- faints for fuccefs. Religion was

nour to the great. Princes and

barons, as well as knights and gen-

tlemen, found it the furell re-

commendation to their miilrefies.

They (ur\g their charms, their dif-

dain, and their rigours. Even the

employed to give a poignancy

to the diforders of proftitution and

lull. The rich were to have houfes

of debauch in the form of monaile-

ries, confifling of many cells or

apartments, and under the govern-

artificial tendernefs ofthepcetof- ment of abbeffes. The profane

ten grew into reality ; and the fair neis of gallantry difiurbed and de

one, who, at firft, only liilened to

praife, was to yield to paffion.

The adulation paid to beauty, dif-

pofed it to approve ; complaints

led to pity : pity to love. The
enchantment of perpetual flatte-

ries, of probations refpedlful and

paffionate, of vows repeated with

formed even the meditations of the

mod picus. The devotee was to

feek a miftrefs in heaven. He was

to look up to the virgin with the

eyes of a lover, and to contem-

plate the beauties of her perfon,

and the graces of her carriage.

What is more extravagant, the te-

ardour, of fighs ever meant to al- licities of futurity feemed a triHe

lure, corrupted a fex, of which th unworthy of acceptance, without

fenfibilitie.s are fo exquifite. The
rite of marriage, formerly fo fanc-

timonious, was only courted to

be abufed. The pride of condi-

tion, more powerful than modefty,

was, indeed, 'a check to the vir-

gin ; but fhe was to wait reludlant-

the contracts and the vanities of an

irreverent courtefy. ' I would

not,' faid a Troubadour, ' be in

Paradife, but on the condition of

making love to her whom I a-

dore.'

The vices and example of the

\y the moment, when her coynefs clergy added to the general conta-
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gion. They were to exceed not

only in fuperb living, and in the

luxuries of the table, but in the

paflimes and the gratifications

of illicit love. It was in vain

that laws were made to prohibit

them from entertaining, in their

houfes, *. any virgins dedicated to

God.' The arts of the popes to

tear them from their women, wou:d
fill volumes. No ecclefiaftic was

without his concubine-. The
fins of the faint were grofs and
contemptible. In contempt of all

decency, they were even to edu-

cate publicly the fruits of their

amours. Rampant and diffolute,

they preached religion, and were a

difgrace to it; virtue and they

were in hafte to contemn it : an-

other world and they were im-

merfed in the enjoyments cf the

prefent.

An univerfal corruption diftufed

itfelf. To be deep in debauch, and

iuccefsful with the ladies, were

certain marks of worth. They
were parts of the eminence to which

the deferving were to afpire. To
be an^tous and deceitful, were net

lefs meritorious than to be brave

and witty. There was exhibited a

ltrange piclure of" fierceneis and
effeminacy, oppreflion and polite-

nefs, impiety and devotion.

The age, in which fo many ar-

mies, inflamed with zeal, were to

fight for the recovery and poffef-

fion of the holy fepulchre, was re-

markable for the moft criminal de-

pravity. The pilgrims and cru-

faders exported the vices of Eu-

rope, and imported thofe of Afia.

baint Louis, during his pious and
memorable expedition, could not

prevent the moil open licentiouf-

nefs and dilorder. He tound houfes

of proftitution at the doors of his

tent His character, his exam-
ple, and his precautions, were

reftraints, ineffectual and fruit-

lei's.

While the ladies of rank were to

be befieged in form, to be puriued

in all the windings of affectation

aud caprice, and to oppofe to their

impatient lovers ail the obrtacles of

a delicacy pretended or real, the

women of" inferior condition

to be approached with familiarity.

It even appears to have been com-

mon for hufband's to make a traffic

of the chaitity of their wives,

though lev ere regulations were

enacted to reprels this practice.

The offices of the laundrefs and the

milliner, being yet no particular

profeffions, there were in the ha-

bitations and the palaces of the

rich, apartments for women, who,

while they performed the fervices

peculiar to ihefe, were alfo de-

bauched to impurity, and fubfer-

vient to luft. JurifdJctiorj, be-

ing yet ambulatory, and kings,

making frequent progrefles through

their dominions, it was ufual for

proititutes to fellow the court ; and

officers were appointed to keep

them in fubjection and order.

To be marjbal cf the King's •

in particular places and diftners,

was an honour and a dignity.

To this degeneracy and profane-

nefs, I am inclined to trace tr j

law, which, in the declining con-

ditions of fiefs, made it a forfeiture

of the eftate, for the vdifal to de-

bauch the filter, the daughter, or

the wife of his fcperior.

In the greater towni, there were

women who lived openly by pi

tution, exerciiing it as a profefllon.

There were even whole i

which were inhabited by then. In

Paris and in London, the number

M 4 ^
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by the Tartars, before the Irrup-

tion of the Goths into the Roman
States. From Richardfon'j Pre-

face to his Arabic and Pcrfian

Dictionary.

of public brothels was incredible.

In the latter, in the days of Rich-
ard II. a lord-mayor imported

ftrumpets from Flanders, and kept

ftew-houfes, where the dainty and
the fqueamiih were to trade in

this foreign merchandize. Bor- r
g

^ H E feudal fyftem, which

delloes or Hews were permitted and X was introduced and diffufed

Sanctioned by the authority of go- over Europe by the conquerors of

vernnient in every country of the Roman power, produced, in a

Europe. To twelve of thefe civil light, an alteration in laws,

Henry VJTI. gave his licenfe ; and governments, and habits, no lefs

figns painted on their walls diftin- important than the difmember-

guifhed them, and invited the ment of the empire by their arms,

pa.Tenger. So general was the Our greateft lawyers, hiftorians,

licentioufnefs which fpread itfelf, and antiquaries, whofe object has

that the proprietors of houfes found been lefs to trace its origin than to

It necefTary to let them out under
the exprefs condition, that the

lefiee fliould keep and harbour no
common women. Henry VIII.
who approved not love in any
form, but that of matrimony, fup-

prefled many ftew- houfes in South

mark its influence, have uniformly

attributed thi great foundation of

the jurifprudence of modern Eu-
rope to the militaiy policy of the

northern nations ; and feem in ge-

neral rather to have confidered i?

as a confequence of their fituation >

wark, and ordained, that profti- after their conquefts, than as ex-

iting previous to their irruptions.

It appeats not only to have formed,

however, their great fyftem of po-

lity before the grand invafion, but

to have ftamiftu-d in the Eaft with

much vigour ih very early times.

Jn Perfia, Tartary, India, and

other ea tern countries, the whole

detail of government, from the

moil ancient accounts down to the

tutes 'mould not receive the rites of

the church while they lived, nor
have a ChfiiHan burial, when they

were dead.

Such were the manners which
were produced by the oppreftions

and dilorders of rkfs and chivalry.

And thus, notwithstanding what
many writers have afTerted, I am
entitled to conclude, that the fpi

tit of chivalry was not uniform any prefent hour, can hardly be defined

more than that of fiefs; and that,

at difFereiv periods, its manners
were oppofite and contradictory.

by any other" defcription. We ob-

ferve, in general, one Great King,

to whom a number of fubordinate

princes pay homage and tribute :

— —- all deviation from this fyftem feem-

ing merly temporary and acci-

On the Prevalence of the Feudal Syf- dental. Pofleffed of every eflen-

tem in the Eaji in early Times, tial power of royalty, the degree

Traces of it in Perfia ; in Arabia; of dependence of thefe fecondary

in Hindoftan ; in Turkey ; in kings, we find, has ever been pro-

Tartary, Apparently introduced portioned to the vigour or imbeci-

ihte Germany and Scandinavia, lity of the paramount fovereign ;

for
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for where no fclid ccne of constitu-

tional laws prevails, the brilliant

or difgracefu! perioas in :he tn.'.ory

of a people will generally depend

upon the genius of one man. A
great monarch will give to the

component parts the appearance of

one defpotic whole ; whilst the ap-

proaches to diibbedience will ever

be proportioned to the weakneA of

administration. Cjnttantly recur-

ring, however, to hrit principles,

every variation of oriental ruie

prefents on'y, to our alternate

view, an overgrown empire, fee-

bly governed, crumbling into in-

dependent kingdoms ; and inde-

pendent kingdoms again uniting, to

form the empire of Some more for-

tunate and enterprising fovereign.

A general view of the histories of

eaftern nations would, perlnps,

fufficiently fupport the above por-

tions ; but I iii all venture to offer a

few particular authorities. The
more ancient f'.cls, it may be ob-
ferved, like every remote event,

will not admit of poiitive proof;

but in tracing manners or modes
of government, aofolute historical

or chronological precision is by no
means requifite. The actions of

one prince may be imputed co an-

other; anacronifms and mifno-

mers may abound ; and the at-

chievements of twenty warriors may
{well the renown of one hero : but
no writer will attribute to his na-

tion caiioms and ideas of govern-

ment, to which they or their an-

cestors were Strangers ; and againft

which the opinions of his fellow-

fubjecls mult inftantly and loudly

revolt. When uncommon and
great innovations happen, in the

cufloms of a country, writers are

careful to trace their origin, to fix

their introduction, and to obferve

their influence. But when circJm-
itances, however interesting, are
Gmply mentioned, mtht at parti-

cular observation or commeniarv,
we may rationally conclude, that
fuch cuitoms are of high antiquity

;

and no more deserving of Special

animadverlion than the general
corapkxion, configuration, or tem-
perament of their countrymen.
The r:Se and progrefs of the feudal
fyitem in Europe is marked : it

w-s an exotic plant j and it has,
of confeqoence, engaged the at-
tention of our ablelt antiquaries.
Bur. in the Eaft it is indigenous
univerfal, and immemorial : and
the eailern hiftorians have never
dreamt of investigating its fource,
any more than the origin of regal
government. Both have long been
to them equally familiar ; and the
lirit extenfive monarchy gave pro-
bably a beginning to the firft de-
pendence of feudal chiefs. Jt mav
be thought too, that examples of
this, or any other cullom, brought
from events, " fubfequent to their

introduction into Europe, can be
no corroborative proof of their fub-
filling in the Ealf, previous to
their appearance in the Weft. But
the kait attention to oriental man-
ners will clearly Show, that the
cnaracteriftic habits of thoie peo-
ple, even at this hour, are, in

every refpect, fimilar to the moil
remote accounts : nor have we
ground to believe, that (the Mo-
hammedan religion and fire arms
excepted) there is one lingle cuiicm
peculiar to the Persians, the Ara-
bians, or the Tartars, of the pre-
sent day, which did not prevail
amongil their anceiiors at a period
too remote for human refearch.

With a wonderful predilection for
their own ancient manners, they

have
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have a peculiar and invincible an- a banner, from the point of a*

tipathy to thofe of Europe. The/ fpear, was taken by the Arabians

a.e fo oppofite to their genius, to at the battle of Cadcffia, when
their hereditary prejudices, and to they .conquered Perfia in the year

every idea political and religious, 636. It had been laid up tn the

that no inftance can be produced, treafury of the Perfian Icings, and

perhaps, of one fingle cuitom ori- was enriched with jewels to a pro-

ginally European having ever been digious value. It was considered

adopted by the Afiatic nations: as the great ftandard and palladium

the Turks even, whofe vicinity of the empire; and was never car-

expofes them moft to weftem inno- ried to the field but on important

vation, preferving ftill unchanged emergencies, or when the King
that remarkable diftinftion of cha-

racter which they pofleffed before

they c roiled the Bolphorus of

Thrace. On this gronnd, there-

fore, I give no anecdotes as uti-

queftioned truths : they are men-

tioned by Afiatic hiftorians ; and I

offer them {imply as beliefs in ori-

ginal culloms. We may not fub-

icribe to the apparition of Cae Tar's

ghoft before the battle of Philippi

;

but we may reft aflured, that it

would not have been recorded by

Plutarch, had it not, in his time,

been univerfally believed.

Above 800 years before the

Chriilian era, an ufurper called

Zohalc, we are informed, reigned

in Perfia. His government was

marched in perfon.—Roftam is a

hero whofe prowefs is highly cele-

brated. He is equally the favour-

ite of hiftory and romance. He
was a fuccefsful general under the

firft kings of the Kaianian dynafty ;

and received, in reward for his

fervices, the provinces of Sejeftan

and Zableftan, as feudal appan-

nages of the crown of P^erfia : on

the condition of marching a body
of forces, as the exigencies of the

Hate might require ; but particu-

larly to repulfe the inroads of the

Tartars.—Babylonia, Syria, Af-

fyria, and Media, as formerly ob-

ferved, feem to have been merely

feudatory kingdoms of the old

Perfian empire.—Alexander the

opprefiive, and became at length Great divided the eaftern provinces

unfupportable. The citizens of

Ifpahan flew to arms ; and, headed

by a blackfmith named Gao, at-

tacked, defeated, and killed the

tyrant. Gao, after this vicljry,

discovering the retreat of Feridoun,

the heir to the crown, placed him

on the throne ; and received, in

return, 'Ifpahan, with its depen-

dencies, as a feudal principality.

What truth may be in this remote

fvent it is impoiiible to determine ;

but it is a generally recorded fad,

that the biackfmith's apron, faid

to have been difplayed by Gao,

marching againft Zohak, as

of Perfia among the princes to

whofe families they had originally

belonged. On this occafion they

received a banner from the hands

of the conqueror, paid homage,

and engaged to maintain a certain

number of troops, upon a footing

(fays the author of the Tarikh Mon-
tekheb) fomewhat refembling the

military vafials of the Ottoman em-
pire, called Sanjacs and STimars.

Thefe princes are called by the

Mohammedan writers Mth ku'l Ta-

iuayif (king* ©f the cations); and

are by fome confidered as a parti-

cular dynafty, between the Kaia-

nians
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nians and the Afticanians, com-

monly called Arfacides by Euro-

peans. They ftriclly performed,

it is added, their feudal engage-

ments to Alexander ; but on his

death, as the Grecian commanders
feized upon the weftern kingdoms,

they alfo affumed an independency

in their refpe&ive provinces. This

account feems highly probable; as

the fucceffbrs of Alexander, ac-

cording both to the eaftern and

weftern writers, foon loft all fove-

reignty to the eailward of the Ti-
gris.

The Tobba, or King of Arabia

Felix, was the acknowledged pa-

ramount fovereign in very old

times of a number of tribes —
Moft of the provinces of Arabia on

the Perfian gulph, with thofe

ftretching towards Babylonia, held

of the Perfian kings of the Saffa-

nian dynafty ; who often appointed

feudatory princes on the death or

mifcondudi of their predeceffors.

—

The KhalifAlmamom gave Khora-

fan, which he himfelf held as a

feudal fovereignty under his father

Ilaron Arrafhid, to his great ge-

neral Thaher ; where he foon after

became independent, and founded

the dynafty of Thaherians.—Mo-
tamed, the fifteenth Khalif of the

houfe of Abbas, gave, in the year

874, the great province of Mavva-

rannahar, as a feudal government,

to Naffer ben Ahmed ; which his

brother and fucceffbr limael, eigh-

teen years afterwards, erected into

a monarchy, and founded the dy-

nafty of the Samanides.—Similar

grants were made or extorted from

fucceeding Khalifs ; fo that partly

by gift, partly by ufurpation, the

Khalifat, from the middle of the

ninth century, till its diffblution in

the year 1258, was in faft one im-

menfe feudatory empire : where

every Sultan acknowledged the iu-

periority of the Knalif ; bat, like

the great feudal cniefs in Europe,

paid him juft that degree of obe-

dience which each judged confid-

ent with his own intereft.—A fi-

miiar fyftem prevails to the prefent

hour in Hindoftan ; through a re-

gular gradation cf Subabs, Nabobs,

Ltrs, and other fub-

bordinate dhiefs ; who all confider

the Great Mogul as lord paramount

of the empire.—In the Octoman
government there are many re-

markable traces of the feudal fy-

ftem ; eipecially in the Khan of the

dim Tartars, in the Wavyodes of

Moldavia, Wallakhia, and other

European diftridb; in Algiers and

other Barbary ftates ; in the Sherif

of Mecca ; in feveral Sheiks or

princes oi Syria ; as well as in the

military fiefs, which, under the

titles of Sanjacs, Zayms, and 77-

maricls, are bellowed with the ex-

prefs condition of fupporting bo-

dies of men, but efpecially of

horfe, ready to take the field at

the order of the Sultan.

In Tartary we fee it ftrong. Te-
mujin, afterwards diftinguifhed by

the more celebrated name of Jen-

giz Khan, was the fon of a chief,

who had feveral feudatories; yet

he himfelf held of Thogrul, the

Khan of Caracum, better known
by the name ofPrejler John. Tho-
grul, though a prince of' great

cower, was ftill fubject. to the Em-
peror of Katha, the paramount of

Tartary ; who accordingly, in the

true feudal ftile, fummoned hi<n

with his arriere vafTals to affift in

quelling a dangerous rebellion.

Thogrul, attended by young Te-
mujin, obeyed ; a decifive victory

was gained over the infurgents ; in

which
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which both behaved with fo much put into his hands a drum, and a

gallantry, that the Emperor created flandard, as the infignia of impe-

Thogrul Vang Kban, which is a rial authority.

high royal title ; and gave Temu- Every thing in the hiftories of

jin a considerable command in his thofe princes is indeed completely

army. When Temujin, by his feudal. Before their great expe-

fuccefs and abilities, had rifen to ditions, we find them iffuing orders

a great degree of power, about the for the attendance of their great

year 1205 a grand council of the vafTals, with their contingents of

Tartar nations afTembled. Nine troops. And we alfo obferve a

of the chief Khans appeared at the conftitutional parliament or meet-

rendezvous, each attended by his ing of eftates : who, amongft other

vaffals. They difplayed nine large privileges, claimed that of trying

banners of command. They great offenders. Artok Buga, one

placed Jengiz upon an eminence, of the grandfons of Jengiz Khan,

with a piece of black felt-cloth un- having revolted againtl: his brother

der his feet. The fpeaker of the the Emperor Coblai Khan, was at

affembly addreffed him : he recog- length defeated : but Coblai did

razed him as emperor in the name not punifh him, till he had called

of the whole; and told him, if an affembly of the ftates ; where he

merciful and juft, that God would was tried and condemned to be fhut

profper his government ; if not, up between four walls, made of

his perfon and memory would be- the tragacanth tree, where he lived

come black and defpicable as the twelvemonths. A feudatory prince

felt on which he flood. A prophet of Herat, called Pir Ali, being

called Cockza, and fumamed the fufpedled of a defign to revolt foon

Image cf God, declared, that he after Tamerlane's inauguration,

had received a revelation from

heaven, ordering Temujin to take,

from that time, the name of Jen-

gz-z, which fignifies Tbs moj} Great.

The Khans then advanced and paid

him homage, bending the knee

nine times ; the nobles followed ;

and then the body of the people,

making the fame number of geuu-

fle&ions, proclaimed him emperor

with loud acclamations. We find

fomt variation of ceremony in the

inauguration of Tamerlane in the

year 1369. He mounted a mag-

nificent throne: he wore a bril-

liant crown : he girded himfelf

publicly with his fword : his feu-

datory princes acknowledged his

fovereignty by a profufien of pre-

cious llooes which they fhowered

was cited to appear before the ge-

neral affembly : he evaded the fum-

rnons till he had fortified his capi-

tal : upon which a decree was

paffed fimilar to the Ban of the

empire in Germany, and Tamer-
lane being defired to reduce him to

obedience, he was accordingly put

to death in confequence of this

fentence. It is needlels to multi-

ply examples : but it may not be

improper to obferve, that thoie

general meetings, called Kouriltai,

bear fo near a refemblance to the

diets of the Gothic nations, that a

ftrong additional argument may
thence be drawn to fupport the hy-

pothefis of the early Tartar efla-

blifhments in Germany and Scan-

dinavia, jengiz and Tamerlane,

over his head \ whilft a holy man powerful and defpotic as they were,

held
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with a certain portion of cattle ;

and the youngelt Ton only remain-

ing at home, became in confe-'

quence the heir to his father's

houfe, and all his remaining pof-

feffions. Jengiz Khan had, agree-

ably to this idea, given to his four

eldeft fons great governments and

great offices ; bat Olug always at-

tended hi- perfon. During the

interval or' forty days, therefore,

from the meeting of the Great "far-

tar .AlTembly, till the inftallation

of Octay Khan, this youngelt bro-

ther feems to have been acknow-

ledged by him and the other princes

as Lord of the family : he was a

kind of public adminiitrator during

this interregnum ; and prefenced

the Great "Khan with the cup on

his enthronement, as the higheft

token of eaflern hofpitality, which

the matter of a family can (how to

a gueft.

In the above outlines, we can

obferve feveral ftrong traces of Go-

thic government. We can per-

ceive the ruder draughts of ftates

general, of parliaments, of juries ;

and, in the circumAances of the

electors and the elected, fome

ftriking features of that fyftem,

which ftfll unites the great Ger-

manic body. We can lee, in the

bent of national genius, the

ftrongeft marks of wild freedom ;

with a regular gradation of mili-

tary valTals: and although in their

own country, from a general at-

tachment to paftoral life, fiefs, or

pofTeifions in hnd, formed no part

of Tartar jurifprudence or pro-

perty ;
yet when tr.ey fettled in

the Weft, a difference of fituation

would naturally fuggeft an altera-

tion adapted to it. The more

fteady temper of '.he native Scan-

dinavian', and Germans would mo-
dify

held many of thofe diets. The
Great Khans, though generally

chofen from the fons of the late fo-

vereign, were elected by th^n ;

and primogeniture was of little

confequence. Jengiz Khan, for

example, nominated his fecond

furviving fon Oitay, as his luc-

ceffor : but though uncommon de-

ference was paid to the wiil of a

man whom the Tartars almoll

adored, the new emperor was not

acknowledged, as fuch, till the

meeting of the great alTembly two

years afterwards ; where, upon his

expreffing fome reluftance to ac-

cept of the imperi.il dignity, his

elder and younger brothers, Jaga-

thay and Tuli, taking him by the

hand;, installed him on the throne,

and faluted him Kban. Olug Nu-

vin, the ycungelt ©f Jengiz Khan's

fons, as mailer of the houlhold,

prefented him with a cup of wine :

and all the people making nine

genuflections to their fovereign, and

three to the fun, hailed him Em-
percr.

It may no: be unworthy of re-

mark, that the fituation of Olug

Nuvin is a curious instance of a

fingular cuftom, long prevalent in

Tartary, as well as among the

northern nations ; and even to be

found in our old Saxon tenures,

under the defcription of Bcrougb

Englijb : where the ycungeS ion

fucceeds to his father in preference

to his elder brothers. Sir William

Biackltone, after mentioning the

opinions of Littleton and other

eminent lawyers, in regard to the

origin of this llrange cultom, con-

jectures, with great judgment, that

it might be deduced from the Tar-

tars. Amongft thofe people, the

elder fons, as they grew to man's

eftate, mig rated from their father
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dify the roaming Scythian fpirit;

3 fuperior attachment to a parti-

cular fpot would naturally arife.

As the country became more popu-

lous, ground would become more

valuable; and what was formerly

in common, to avoid difputes,

would then be portioned off. A
wifh to defend this property from

new inroads, might foon produce a

more permanent and folid fyftem

of fubordination. And the more

irregular ideas of the Tartars, im-

proved by territorial po ffe(Hon,pa \ ed

thus, by degrees, the way for that

more refined fyltem, fo. peculiarly

adapted to the fituation of fettling

invaders; which, in the fifth and

following centuries, almolt uni-

verfaily took place in Europe.

Obfer-vations en an EqualLand-Tax ,

by Dr. Burn.

IT is a vulgar miftake, fays our

author, (in the Hiftcrv and

Antiquities of Weilmorland) that

the former of thefe counties paid no

fubfidies during the exiltence of

the border fervice, as fuppofing it

to be exempted from fuch payment
merely upon that account ; for we
find all along fuch and fuch per-

fons [mentioned as] collectors of

the fubfidies in this county granted

both by clergy and laity.

The land-tax fucceeded into the

place of fubfidies ; being not fo

properly a new tax, as an old tax

by a new name.

From the reign of Edward IH.

downward, certain fums and pro-

portions were fixed upon the feve-

ral townftiips within the refpeclive

counties, according whereunto the

taxation hath conttamly been

made.

In procefs of time this valuation

may be fuppofed to have become
unequal, efpecially fmce, by the

increafe of trade and manufactures

in fome large towns, much wealth

is accumulated within a fmall com-
pafs, the tax upon iuch divifion

continuing the fame : and hence a

new valuation hath often been fug-

gefted to render this' tax more ade-

quate, which neverthelefs from the

nature of the thing muft always be

fluctuating according to the in-

creafe or diminution of property in

different parts of the kingdom. But

in reality this notion proceeds up-

on a very narrow and partial prin-

ciple : an equal tax, according to

what a man is worth, is one thing ;

and an equal land-tax, all the other

taxes being unequal, is quite an-

other.

Setting afide the populous ma-
nufacturing towns, let us take the

county of Weftmoreland in gene-

ral, in which there is no fuch ma-
nufacturing town, Kendal only ex-

cepted ; and we fhall find that this

county, upon the whole, taking

ail the taxes together, pays more to

the government, in proportion to

the wealth of the inhabitants, than,

perhaps, any other county in the

kingdom ; and that is, by reafoa

of its comparative populouiinefs.

Suppofe a townihip (which is a

common cafe in Weftmoreland)

worth 400!. a year: in this town-

ihip there are about forty meffuages,

and a family in each mefiuage

;

and, at the proportion of five per-

fons to a family, there are two hun-

dred inhabitants. Thefe, by their

labour and what they conlume, are

worth to the public double and

treble the value of the land-tax in

its higheft. eftimation. Thefe forty

meffuages, at 3s each, pay yearly

3 61. houfe-
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61. houfe-duty ; and fo many of

them perhaps have above (even

windows as will make up 61. more.

Now let us advance further fouth,

and an eftate of 400I. a year is there

frequently in one hand. There is

one family, perhaps, of fifteen or

twenty perfons ; one houfe-duty of

3s. fome few lhiiiirigs more for

windows, and a tenth part of the

confumption of things taxable ; as

fait, foap, leather, candles, and
abundance of ether articles. Now
where is the equality ! One man
fd't five or ten pounds a year pays

as much houfe duty as another per-

fon for 400I. a year. In Weft-

moreland many perfons (and the

clergy almolt in general) dwell in

* houfes that pay more houfe and
window duty than the houfe itfelf

would let for : and in other re-

fpecls the public is as much bene-

fited by three or four families occu-

pying 10 or 20I. a-year each, as in

the other cafe by one family occu-

pying ten times as much.
It hath been computed by poli-

tical calculators, that every perfon,

one with another, is worth to the

public 4I. a year. On that fuppo-

fition, the inhabitants in one cafe

are eftimated at Sool. in the other

cafe at 80I. fo, if we reduce the

fum to half, or a quarter, cr any
other fum, it will always come out

the fame that the one and the other

are of value to the public juft in the

proportion often to one.

In fnort, populoufnefs is the

riches of a nation, not only from
the confumption of things taxable,

but for the fupply of hands to arts,

manufactures, war, and commerce.
A man who purchafes an eftate

and lays it to his own, making one

farm of what was two before, de-

prives the public of a proportion-

able fhare of every tax that depends
upon the number of houfes and in-
habitants.

A man that gets a whole village
or two intr. his poifeffion by this

means, confining of an hundred
antient feudal tenements, evades
ninety-nine parts in an hundred of
fuch taxes, and throws the burden
upon others, who, by reafon of the
fmallnefs of their property, are
proportionably k-.b able to bear u

;

for a man of an hundred pounds
a-year can better fpare twenty
pounds, than a man of ten pounds
a-year can fpare forty fhillitigs, for

the one has eighty pounds left, the
other only eight pounds.

This is a new argument againft

altering the eftablifned mode of
collecting the land-tax. added t.o

that of the danger of every inno-
vation, how fpecions foever the
pretence.

The twofollowing Letters luere writ-
ten by Mr. Addifon, in the Tear
1708, to the young Earl of War-
wick, <who afterwards became his

Son-in-Lww, tuhen thnt Nobleman
ivas very young. Though the Sub-
je<3 is puerile, yet, as they are full

of that Good Nature and Humour
for ivhicb Mr. Addifon tuas fo
eminently difinguijhed, <vje doubt

not that our Readers will be pleafed

<with the Perufal of thetn.

My dear Lord,

Have employed the whole neigh-

bourhood in looking after birds-

neft?, and not altogether without

fuccefs. My man found one Jalt

night; but it proved a hen's with

fifteen eggs in it, covered with an

old broody duck, which may fatif-

fy your Lordfliip's curiofity a little,

though
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though I am afraid the eggs will fweetnefs of thefe words, you may
be of little ufe to us. This mom
ing I have news brought me of a

neit that has abundance of little

eggs, itreaked with red and blue

veins, that, by the defciption they

give me, mull make a very beauti-

ful figure on a firing. My neigh-

bours are very much divided in

their opinions upon them : fome

fay they are a fky-lark's; others

will have them to be a canary-

bird's: but I am much miilaken in

the colour and turn of the eggs, if

they are not full of torn -tits. If

your Lordfhip does not make hafte,

I am afraid they wid be birds be-

fore you fee them ; for, if the ac-

count they gave me of them be true,

they can't have above two days

more to reckon.

Since I am fo near your Lord-

fhip, methinks, after having palled

the day among more fevere ftudies,

you may often take a trip hither,

and relax yourfelf with thefe little

curiofuies of nature. 1 affure you,

no lefs a man than Cicero com-
mends the two great friends of his

age, Scipio and Laelius, for enter-

tainirg them!elves -at their coun-

try hcuie, which flood on the fea-

fhore, with picking up cockle-

fhells, and looking after birdf-

nelts. For which reafon I fhall

conclude this learned letter with a

faying of the fame author, in his

treatife of Friendfhip ; Abfint au-

tem trijiitia, <$ in omni re fe-veritas

affure yourfelf you are no ordinary

Latiniit; but if they have force

enough to bring you to Sandy-
End, 1 fhall be very well pleafed.

I am, my dear Lord, your Lord-

fhip's molt affeclionate,

And moft obedient,

May 20, 1708. J.AuDtsOKi

My deareft Lord,

I
Can't forbear being troublefome

to your Lordfhip, whilft I am
in your neighbourhood. The bu-

finefs of this is to invite you to a

concert of mufic, which I have
found out in a neighbouring wood.

It begins precifeiy at fix in the

evening, and confifls of a black-

bird, a thrufh, a robin-red-breair,

and a bull-finch. There is a lark

that, by way of overture, fings

and mounts till fhe is almoft out of

hearing, and afterwards, fallirg

down leifurely, drops to the ground,

or as foon as fhe has ended her

fong. The whole is concluded by
a nightingale, that has a much
better voice than Mrs. Tofts, and
fomething of the Italian manner in

her divifions. If your Lordfhip

will honour me with your company,
I will promife to entertain you
with much better mufic, and more
agreeable fcenes, than you ever

mtt with at the opera; and will

conclude with a charming de-
habtnt ilia quidem gravitate™

; fed fcription of a nightingale, out of
amiciua dtbet^ efe lenior ciT remifjior, our fr i e(1(i Virgil :& ad' omnemfuwuitatcmfacilitatemquc _ ,. . „ , r ,

1 «. if . t 1 £?uai;s popuieat mcerens Pbilomda tub
morum pvodfvior *

. if your Lord- ^
umfrj

J

fhip understands ihe elegance and Amtfos qucritur fum, quot duna arator

• But far be fbtelinefs and feverity from us. There is, indeed, a gravity in
thefe ; but friendfhip ought to be gentle and relaxed, condefcending to the ut-

moit fweetnefs and rafinefs of manners.

Cbfcr<vctn$
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tfljervar.s nido mplumei detraxit ; at ilia

Fiet r.ocltm, ramoqut fedenr, mijerab'ile car-

men

Integrate & ir.cejlU late loca quaftubut intplet.

So, clofe in poplar fliades, her children

gone,

The mother nightingale laments alone :

Whole neft fome prying churl had found,

and thence, [cene.

By ltealtK convey'd th' unfeather'd inno-

But file fupplies the night with mournful

Arains,

And melancholy mufic fills the plains.

Dryden.

Your Lordfhip's mod obedient,

May 27, 1708. J. Addison.

Account of the Reception of King

James at Cambridge, in the year

1 614. From the Hardwick State

Papers.

Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Dudley
Carleton at Turin.

My very good Lord,

I
Am ne'wly returned from Cam-
bridge, whither I went fome

two days after I wrote you my lair.

The King made his entry there

the 7 th of this prefent, with as

much iblemnity and concourfe of
gallants and great men, as the

hard weather and extreme foul

ways would permit. The Prince

came along with him, but not the

Queen, by reafon (as it is faid)

that fhe was not invited; which
error is rather imputed to their

chancellor, than to the fcholars,

that underftand not thefe courfes.

Another defect was, that there

were no ambafladors, which no
doubt was upon the fame reafon ;

but the abfence of women may be

the better excufed for default of
language, there beins few or none
Vol. XXI.

prefent, but of the Howards, or

that alliance ; as the Countefs of
Arundel, with her lifter, the Lady
Elizabeth Grey ; the Countefs of

Suffolk, with her daughters of
Salisbury and Somerfet; the Lady
Walden, and Henry Howard's
wife ; which were all that I re-

member. The Lord Treafurer
kept there a very great port and
magnificent table, with the ex-
pence of a thouland pounds a day,
as is faid ; but that feems too large

an allowance ; but fure his pro-

vifions were very great, befides

plenty of prefents ; and may be in

fome fort eftimated by his propor-
tion of wine, whereof he fpent

twenty-fix tun in five days. He
lodged and kept his table at St.

John's College; but his lady and
her retinue at Magdalen College,

u hereof his grandfather Audley
was founder. The King and Prince
lay at Trinity College, where the

plays were reprefented ; and the

hall fo well ordered for room, that

above 2,000 perfons were conve-
niently placed. The firft night's

entertainment was a comedy, and
acted by St. John's men, the chief

part confifting of a counterfeit Sir

Edward RatclifFe, a fooliflx tutor

of phyfic ; which proved but a
lean argument; and though it were
larded with pretty fhews at the be-
ginning and end, and with fome-
what too broad fpeech for fuch a
prefence, yet it was Hill dry. The
fecond night was a comedy of
Clare Hall, with the help of two
or three good actors from other

hcufes, wherein David Drummond
in a hobby-horfe, and Brakin the

recorder of the town, under the

name of Ignoramus, a common
lawyer, bare great parts. The
thing was full of mirth and variety,

N with.
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with many excellent actors (among

whom the Lord Ccmpton's fon,

though leaft, was not worft), but

more than half marred with ex-

treme length. The third night

was an Englifh comedy, calied

Albumazar, of Trinity College's

aftion and invention; but there

was no great matter in it, more

than one good Clown's part. Tne
laft night was a Latin paftoral of

the fame houfe, excellently writ-

ten, and as well acted, which

gave great contentment, as well

to the King, as to the reft. Now
this being the Mate of their plays,

their ads and difputations fell out

much after the fame manner; for,

the divinity aft was performed rea-

fonably well, but not anfwerable

to the expectation; the law and

phyfic afts ftark naught; but the

philofophy aft made amends, and

indeed was very excellent; info-

much that the fame day, the Bilhop

of Ely fent the moderator, the an-

fvverer, the varier or prevaricator,

and one of the repliers, that were

all of his houfe, twenty angels a

ece. Now, for orations and

ch/cios ad clerum, I heard not

irianyf but thole I did, were ex-

traordinary ; and the better, for

that they were fhcrt. The univtr-

fity orator, Netherfole, though he

be a proper man, and think well

of himfelf, yet he is taxed for call-

ing the Prince Jacobijfime Carole ;

and fome will needs add, that he

called him Jaccbule too; which

neither pleafed the King nor any

body elfe. But fure the King was

exceedingly pleafed many times,

both at the plays and difputations

;

for I had tne hap to be, for moft

part, within hearing ; and often at

his meals he would exprefs as

much. He vifited all the colleges

fave two or three, and commends
them beyond Oxford, yet I am not

fo partial, but therein 1 muft crave

pardon not to be of his opinion.

Though T endured a great deal of

penance by the way for this little

pleafure, yet I would not have

milled it, for that I fee thereby the

partiality of both fides; the Cam-
bridge men pleafing and applaud-

ing themfelves in all, and the Ox-
ford men as faft condemning and

detracting all that was done;

wherein yet I commended Cor-
bet's modefty whilft he was there;

who being ferioufly dealt withal

by fome friends to fay what he

thought, anfwered, that he had

left his malice and judgment at

home, and came thither only to

commend.
Paul Tomfon the gold-clipper

hath his pardon, and not only fo,

but is abfolved a poena ct culpay

whereby he keeps his livings, and
never came to trial; and I heard

he had the face to appear in the

town whillt the King was there.

Sir Arthur Ingram is, in a fort,

defurramie, for Sir Marmaduke Dor-
rel is ^appointed to keep the table,

and dispatch the bufinefs of the

cofferer, and he only to retain the

name till Michaelmas, that the

accompts may be made up, and in

the mean time order taken, that

he may be reimburfed of fuch

monies as he hath lawfully laid

out, or can challenge in this caufe.

Old Sir John Cutts is lately-

dead, and here is fuch a fpeech of

the Lord Roffe, but there is no

great credit given to it, becaufe it

comes only out of the low coun-

tries. Your nephew Carleton is

arretted with the fmall-pox, which

hindered his journey to Cam-
bridge.

I had
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I had almoft forgotten, that al-

moft all the courtiers went forth

matter; of arts, at the King's be-

ing there ; but few or no dodtors,

fave only Younge, which was done

by a mandate, being fon to Sir

Peter, the King's fchoo! - matter.

The Vice Chancellor and Univer-

fity were exceeding ftridt in that

point, and refufed many importu-

nities of great men, among whom
was Mr. Secretary, that made great

means for Mr. Weftfield ; but it

would not be; neither the King's

intreaty for John Dun would pre-

vail ; yet they are threatened with

a mandate, which, if it come, it

is likely they will obey ; but they

are refolved to give him fuch a

blow withal, that he were better

be without it. Indeed the Bifhop

of Chichefter, Vice Chancellor,

hath been very ftiff, and carried

himfelf very peremptory that way,
wherein he is not much to be

blamed, being a matter of more
confequence than at firft was ima-
gined. He did this part every way,
as well in moderating the divinity

3ft, as in taking great pains in all

other things, and keeping exceed-

ing great cheer.

I have here fent you the queftions

in brief, for othervvife they would
bear too great bulk. And fo I

commend you to the protection of
the Almighty. From London the

i6:h of March 1614.

Your Lordfhip's to command,

John Chamberlain.

Of IVit and Raillery. Frcm Ltrd
Chefterfield's Letters.

LETTER VIII.

My dear little Boy. Batb.

IF God gives you wit, which I
am not fure that I wi(h you,

unlefs he gives you at the fame
tim-j, at leaft an equal portion of
judgment, to keep it in good or-
der, wear it like your fword in the
fcabbard, and do not brandifh it

to the terror of the whole com-
pany. If you have real wit, it

will flow fpontaneoufly, and you
need not aim at it ; for, in that
cafe, the rule of the gofpel is re-
verfed; and it will prove, feek, and
you (hall not find. Wit is a min-
ing quality that every body ad-
mires ; moft people aim at it, all

people
^
fear it, and few love it,

unlefs in themfelves. A man mutt
have a good (hare of wit himfelf
to endure a great ihare in another.
When wit excrcifes itfelf in fatire,

it is a mofl malignant diftemper;
wit, it is true, may be {hewn in
fatire ; but fatire does not confti-
tute wit, as many imagine. A
man of wit ought to find a thou-
fand better occafions of fhewine
it.

&

^
Abftain, therefore, moft care-

fully from fatire, .which, though it

fall en no particular perfon in
company, and momentarily, from
the malignancy of the human
heart, pleafes all; yer, upon re-
flexion, it frightens all too. Every
one thinks it may be his turn next,
and will hate you for what he finds
you could fay of him, more than
be obliged to you for what you do
not fay. Fear and hatriJ. are next-
door neighbours; the more wit
N 2

yOU
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you have the more good-nature

#nd politenefs you muft fhew to

induce people to pardon your fu-

periority ; for that is no eafy mat-

ter. Learn to Shrink yourfelf to

the fize of the company you are in.

Take their tone, whatever it may
be, and excel in it, if you can ;

but never pretend to give the tone.

A fine conversation will no more

bear a di&ator, than a free govern-

ment will.

The charafter of a man of wit is

a mining one, that every man
would have, if he could, though

it is often attended with fome in-

conveniences: the dulled alder-

man ever aims at it; cracks his

dull joke, and thinks, or at leaft

hopes, that it is wit: but the de-

nomination is always formidable,

and very often ridiculous. Thefe

titular nvits have commonly much
lefs wit than petulance and pre-

emption: they are at belt the

rieurs de leur quartier, in which

narrow fphere they are at once

feared and admired.

You will perhaps afic me, and

juftly, how, considering the delu-

fion of felf-love and vanity, frtrn

which no man living is abiblutely

free, how you fhall know, whe-

ther you have wit or not ? To
which the beft anfwer I can give

you is, not to truft to the voice of

your own judgment, for it will de-

ceive you, nor to your ears, which
will always greedily receive flat-

tery, if you are worth being flat-

tered; but truft only to your eyes,

and read in the countenances of

good company their approbation

or diflike of what you fay. Ob-
fcrvc carefully too, whether you
are fought for, folicited, and in a

manner preffed into good com-

pany. But even all this will not

abfolutely afcertain your wit;

therefore, do not, upon this en-

couragement, flafli your wit in

peoples' faces a ricochets, in the

fhape of bon mots, epigrams, fmart

repartees.

Appear to have rather lefs than

more wit than you really have. A
wife man will live at leaft as much
within his wit as his income. Con-
tent yourfelf with good fenfe and

reafon, which at the long-run are

ever fure to pleafe every body who
has either; if wit comes into the

bargain, welcome it, but never

invite it. Bear this truth always

in your mind, that you may be
admired for your wit, if you have

any; but that nothing but good

fenfe and good qualities can make
you be beloved: they are fubftan-

tial every day's wear. Wit is for

le jour de gala, where people go
chiefly to be flared at.

LETTER IX.

Mj dear little Boy, Bath.

THERE is a fpecies of minor

wit, which is much ufed and

much more abufed; I mean rail-

lery. It is a moft mifchievous

and dangerous weapon, when in

unfkilful or clumfy hands; and it

is much fafer to let it quite alone

than to play with it; and yet al-

moft every body do play with it,

though they fee daily the quarrels

and heart-bnrnings that it occa-

sions. In truth, it implies a fup-

pofed fuperiority in the railleur to

the raille, which no man likes

even the fufpicion of, in his own
cafe, though it may divert him in

other people.

An
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An innocent raillerie is often

inoffenfively begun, but very fel-

tiom inoffenfively ended; for that

depends upon the raille, who if

he cannot defend himfelf, will

grow brutal; and, if he can, very

poflibly his railleur baffled becomes

fo. It is a fort of trial of wit, in

which no man can bear to have his

inferiority made appear.

The character of a railleur is

more generally feared and more

heartily hated than any one. I

know that in the world, the in-

juftice of a bad man is fooner for-

given, than the infults of a witty

one; the former only hurts one's

liberty and property, but the lat-

ter hurts and mortifies that fecret

pride which no human breaft is

free from. I will allow that there

is a fort of raillery which may not

only be inoffenfivc, but even flatter-

ing, as when, by a genteel irony,

you accufe people of thofe imper-

fections which they are moll no-

torioufly free from, and confe-

quently infinuate that they poffefs

jhe contrary virtues. You may
fafely call Ariftides a knave, or a

very handfome woman an ugly

one. Take care, however, that

neither the man's character, nor

the lady's beauty, be in the leaft

doubtful. But this fort of raillery

requires a very light and fteady

hand to adminilter it. A little too

flrong, it may be miftaken into

an offence : and a little too fmooth,

it may be thought a fneer, which

is a moft odious thing.

There is another fort, I will

not call it wit, but merriment and
buffoonery, which is tnimkkry. The
mofl fuccefsful mimick in the world

is always the moft abfurd fellow,

and an ape is infinitely his fupe-

rior. His profefficn is to imitate

and ridicule thofe natural defe&s

and deformities for which no man
is in the leaft accountable, and,

in the imitation of which, he

makes himfelf, for the time, as

difagreeable and fhocking as thofe

he mimicks. But I will fay no

more of thofe creatures who only

amufe the loweft rabble of man-
kind.

There is another fort of human
animals, called Wags, whofe pro-

feffion is to make the company
laugh immoderately, and who al-

ways fucceed, provided the com-
pany confift of fools; but who are

equally difappointed in finding

that they never can alter a muf-

cle in the face of a man of fenfe.

This is a moft contemptible charac-

ter, and never efteemed even by

thofe who are filly enough to be

diverted by them.

Be content for yourfelf with

found good-fenfe, and good man-
ners, and let wit be thrown into

the bargain, where it is proper

and inoffenfive. Good-fenfe will

make you be efteemed ; good-

manners, beloved; wit gives a

luftre to both. In whatever com-
pany you happen to be, whatever

pleafures you are engaged in,

though perhaps not of a very lau-

dable kind, take care to preferve

a great perfonal dignity ; I do not

in the leaft mean a pride of birth

and rank, that would be too filly;

but I mean a dignity of character.

Let your moral character of ho-

nefty and honour be unblemifhed,

and even unfufpecled. I have

known fome people dignify even

their vices, firft, by never boafting

of them ; and, next, by not prac-

tifing them in an illiberal and in-

N 3
decent
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decent manner. If they were ad-

dicted to women, they never de-

graded and dirtied themfelves in

the company of infamous profti-

tutes : if they loved drinking too

well, they did not practife that

beaftly vice in beaftly companies;

but with thofe whole good-humour
in fome degree feemed to excufe

it, though nothing can juftify it.

When you fee a drunken man, as

probably you will fee many, ftudy

him with attention, and afk yeur-

felf foberiy, whether ycu would,

upon any account, be that beaft,

that difgrace to human reafon.

The Lacedemonians very wifely

made their flaves drunk, to deter

their children from being fo; and

with good effect, for nobody ever

yet heard of a Lacedemonian
drunk.

LETTER X.

My dear little Boy. Bath.

F there is a lawful and proper
object of raillery, it feems to be

a coxcomb, as an ufurper of the

common rights of mankind: but
here fome precautions are necef-

fary. Some wit, and great pre-

emption, confiitute a coxcomb ;

for a true coxcomb muff, have
wit. The moil confummate cox-
comb 1 ever knew, was a man of
the moll wit, but whofe wit, boaft-

ed with preemption, made him
too big for any company, where
he always ufurped the feat of em-
pire, and crowded out common
fenfe.

Raillery feenns to be a proper
rod for thofe offenders ; but great

caution and ficili ' are heceffary in

the ufe of it, or you may happen
to catch a Tartar as they call

it, snd then the laughter will

be againft you. The belt way
with thefe people is to let them
quite alone, and give them rope

enough.

On the other hand, there are

many, and perhaps more, who
fufter from their timidity, and

mawoaife bonte, which link them
infinitely below their level. Ti-

midity is generally taken for ftu-

pidity, which, fot the moft part,

it is not, but proceeds from a

want of education in good com-
pany. Mr. Addifon was the mort

timid and aukward man I ever faw;

and no wonder, for he had been

wholly cloiftered up in the cells of

Oxford till he was five and twenty

years old. La Bruyere fays, and
there is a great deal of truth in it,

Qu'ox ne vaut dans ce monde que ce

que I'en -veut <valcir; for, in this

refpect, mankind fhew great in-

dulgence, and value people at

pretty near the price they fet on

themfelves, if it be not exhorbitant.

1 could wifh you to have a cool

intrepid affurance, with great feem-

ing modeiiy, never demonte> and

never forward. Very awkward ti-

mid people, who have not been

ufed to keep good company; are

either ridiculoufly bafhfnl, or ab-

furdly impudent. 1 have kuown
many a man impudent from fhame-

facednefs, endeavouring to act a

reafonable affurance, and lafhing

himfelf to what he imagined to be

a proper and eafy behaviour. A
very timid bafhful man is annihi-

lated in good company, efpecially

of his fuperiors ; he does not

know what he fays or does; and

it is a ridiculous agitation, both

of body and mind. Avoid both

extremes, and endeavour to pof-

fefs yourfelf with coolnefs and ftea-

dinefs : fpeak to the King with full

at
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as little concern, though with more

refpect, as you would to your

equals. This is the diltinguiihing

charaderiftic of a. gentleman, and

a man of the world.

The way to acquire this moil ne-

ceiTary behaviour is, as I have told

you before, to keep company,

whatever difficulty it may colt you

at firft, with your fuperiors and

with women of fafhon, inftead of

taking refuge, as too many young

people do, in low or bad company,

in order to avoid the reftraint of

good-breeding. It is, I confefs,

a very difficult, not to fay an im~

poffible thing, for a young man, at

his firft appearance in the world,

and unufed to the ways and man-

ners of it, not to be difconcerted

and embarrafled, when he firft en-

ters what is called the belt com-

pany. He fees that they ftare at

him, and, if they happen to laugh,

he is fure that they laugh at him.

This aukwardnefs is not to be

blamed, as it often proceeds from

laudable caufes, from a modeft

diffidence of himfelf, and a con-

fcioufnefs of not yet knowing the

modes and meafures of good com-

pany. But let him perfevere with

a becoming modefty, and he will

find that all people of good-nature

and good-breeding will, at firft,

help him out, inftead of laughing

at him ; and then a very little

ufage of the world, and an atten-

tive observation, will foon give

him a proper knowledge of it.

It is the charafteriftic of low and

bad company, which commonly

confifts of wags and witlings, to

laugh and dikoncert, and, as they

call it, bamboozle a young fellow

of ingenuous modefty. You will

tell me, perhaps, that, to do all

this, »>e muft have a good mare of

vanity : I grant it ; but the great

point is, Nt quid nimis ; for I fear

Monfieur de la Rochefoucault's

maxim is too true, Que la vertue

n'iriot pas loin, Jl la vanite ne lid

tenoit compagnie. A man who de-

fpairs of plealing will never pleafe ;

a man that is fure that he iliall al-

ways pleafe wherever he goes, is a

coxcomb ; but the man who hopes

and endeavours to pleafe, will molt

infallibly pleafe.

ExtraSis from a Letter from Mr.

Home to John Dunning, Efq ;

on the Cbnji'ru&ion of certain Eng-

lilh Partichs.

THE author of this letter takes

occafion, from an expreflion

in a precedent quoted at his trial,

to enter into a train of grammati-

cal fpeculations.

The point in debate is thus

opened and explained.

A fuppofed omiffion, in the in-

formation again it Lawley, is pro-

duced tojultify a real omiffion, in

the information againft me; when

indeed there was no omiffion in the

precedent. But the averment faid

to be omitted, was, not only fub-

ftantially, but literally made.
" The exception taken was, that

it was not positively averred, that

Crooke was indicted, it was only

laid, that fhe fciens, that Crooke

had been indicted, and was to

be tried for forgery, did fo and

fo." That is (according to Mr.

Home's conftru&ion) literally thus:

« Crooke had been indicted for

forgery;" (there is the averment

literally made)—" fhe knowing

that, did fo and fo."

Such, Sir, he adds, is, in all cafes,

the unfufpe&ed conftruction not

only in our own, but in every lan-

N 4 SuaS«
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own like an «. The refolution

therefore of the original will be

184

guage in the world, where the con-

junction that, or fome equivalent

word, is employed. I fpeak confi-

dently, becaufe I know, a priori, that

it muft be fo ; and I have likewife

tried ic in a great variety of lan-

guages, ancient as well as modern,

ASiatic as well as European.

The word that, he thinks, is

therefore not to be considered as a

conjunction, but as an article, or

a pronoun : and to prove this, he

produces, among many others, the

following examples : I wifn you to

believe, that I would not wilfully

hurt a fly. In this inftance the

conftrucYion, he fays, is to be thus

refolved : I would not wilfully

hurt a 1

fly, I wifli you to believe

that (aflertion).—" Thieves rife

by night, that they may cur men's
throats."— Refokuion : Thieves

may cut men's throats ; (for) that

(purpofe) they rife by night.

He adds: This method of refo-

lution takes place in thofe • lan-

guages, which have different con-

junctions for the fame purpofe:

for the original of the la ft example,
where ut is employed, and not the

Latin neuter article quod, will be

refolved in" the fame manner. '

Ut jugulent homines, furgunt de nodte

latrones.

Though San&ius, who ftruggled

fo hard to withdarw quod from

among the conjunctions, ftill left

vt am'onsf them without molefta-

tion, yet- is ut no other than the

Greek article Ti, adopted for this

conjunctive purpofe by the Latins,

and by them originally written uti ;

the being changed into u from
that propensity which both the an-

cient Romans had, add' the mo-
dern Italians ftill have, upon many
occafions, to pronounce even their

like that of the tranflation

:

Latrones jugulent homines (fc) m furgunt

de nocte.

But how are we to bring out the

article that
y

when two conjunc-

tions come together in this man-
ner?

" If that the king
Have any way your good deferts forgot,

He bids you name your griefs." Shakef.

The truth of the matter is that if
is merely a verb, the imperative

mood of the Gothic and Anglo-
Saxon verbs gifan \ and in thofe

languages, as well as in the Eng-
lifh formerly, this fuppofed con-

junction was pronounced and writ-

ten, as the common imperative^//".

Thus, in Ben Johnfon's Sad Shep-
herd, it is written :

" MylargeiTe

Hath lotted her to be your brother's mif-

treffe,

Gi/Qis can be reclaimed
j gifnot, his prey.''

Accordingly our corrupted if has

always the Signification of the pre-

fent Englifh imperative give, and
no other. So that the refolution

of the conftrucYion, in the inftance

produced from Shakefpeare, will

be as before in the others. The
king may have forgotten your good
deeds : give that in any way, he
bids yonr name your griefs.

And here, as an additional proof,

we may obferve, that whenever the

datum, upon which any conclusion

depends, is a Sentence, the article

that, if not expreffed, is under-

Stood : as, in the inftance produced

above, the poet might have Said,

Glf{tbat) me can be reclaimed, &c.

For the refolution is : " She can

be reclaimed, give that, u»y Jar-
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gefle hath lotted her to be your

brothe 's miltrefle : (he cannot be

reclaimed, give that, my largeffe

hath lotted her to be your brother's

prey."—
We have in Englilh another

word, which (though now rather

obfolete) ufed frequently to fupply,

the place of if As,
" An you had an eye behind you,

you might fee more detraction at

your heels, than fortunes before

you."
No doubt it will be afked, in

this, and in all fimilar inilances,

what is an ?

I do not know that any perfon

has ever attempted to explain it,

except Dr. S. Johnfon in his Dic-

tionary. He fays—" an is fome-

times, in old authors, a contrac-

tion of and if."—Ofwhich he gives

a very unlucky inftance from Shake-

fpeare; where both an and if are

ufed in the fame line :

« He cannot flatter, he !

An honeft mini and plain ; he muft fpeak

truth !

An they will take it,—So. If not, he's

plain.

Where, if an was a contraction of
and if', an and if fhould rather

change places.

But I can by no means agree
with Johnfon's account. A part

of one word only, employed to

fhew that another word is com-
pounded with it, would indeed be
a curicus method of contraction

:

although even tnis account of it

would ferve my purpofe ; but the

truth will ferve it better: for an is

alfo a verb, and may very well

fupply the place of if: it being
nothing elfe but the imperative
mood of the Anglo-Saxon verb
anan, which likewife means to give
or to grant.

Nor does an ever (as Johnfon
fuppofes) fignify as if; nor is it a
contraction of them.

I know indeed that Johnfon pro-
duces Addifon's authority for it.

" My next pretty correfpondent,

like Shakefpeare's lion in Pyramus
and Thifoe, roars an it were any
nightingale."

Now if Addifon had fo written,

I mould anfwer roundly, that he
had written falfe Englim. But he
never did fo write. He only quoted
it in mirth. And Johnfon, an
editor of Shakefpeare, ought to

have known and obferved it. And
then, inftead of Addifon's, or even
Shakeipeare's authority from whom
the expreffion is borrowed, he
ihould have quoted Bottom's, the

weaver : whofe language corre-

fponds with the character Shake-
fpeare has given him.

" I will aggravate my voice fo

(fays Bottom) that I will roar you
as gently as any fucking dove : I
will roar you an 'twere any night-

ingale."

Our author having thus ac-

counted for if and an, aflerts that

thofe words, which are called con-

ditional conjunctions, are to be
accounted for in all languages, in

the fame manner. Not tnat they

mult all mean precifeiy give and
grant, but fomething equivalent :

as, be it, fuppofe, aliovj, permit,

jiiffer, Sec.

Hitherto the doctrine of con-

junctions has been the crux gram-
maticorum. Thele troublefome

words have caufed them infinite

labour and perplexity. Yet all

their etymologies have been vague
and uufatisfadory. Mr. Harris

tells us, that a conjunction is a

part of fpeech. ' void of fignifica-

tion ;' and he compares them to

cement
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cement in a building. Lord Mon-
boddo fays, « proportions, con-

junctions, and fuch like words, are

xather the pegs and nails that faften

the feveral parts of* the language

together, than the language itfelf.'

Ivlr. Locke declares himfelf diffa-

tisfied with all the accounts of

them, that he had feen. Sanctius

refcued qucd particularly from the

number of thefe myfterious con-

junctions. Servius, Scioppius, Vof-

yf. And it is to be obferved, that

in Chaucer, and other old writers,

the verb to give fuffers the fame
variations in the manner of wri-

ting it, however ufed, whether
conjunctively, or otherwife.

Well ought a prieft enfample for toyet-e.

Pro), to Cant Tales.

Gin is often ufed in our northern

counties, and by the Scotch, as

we ufe if or an : which they do
fius, Perizonius, and others, have with equal propriety, and as little

difplaced and explained many other

fuppofed verbs and conjunctions.

Dr. Johnion fays, * the particles

are, among all nations, applied

with fo great a latitude, that they

are not eafily reducible under any
regular fcheme of interpretation.'

corruption : forgin is no other than

the principle given, gi
J

en,gi'n.

UNLESS, Onles, is the impe-
rative of the Saxon onlefan, to dif-

mi/s. This word is written by
Home, Bilhop of Winchester, in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

He adds : I have laboured them anles, oneles, onleffe, onelejfe : by Bi-

with diligence, I hope with fuc- fhop Gardiner, onles, onelejfe.—Les

cefs : fuch at leaft as can be ex- the imperative of lejan, which has

pectcd in a talk, which no man, the fame meaning as onlefan, is

however learned or fagacious, has likewife ufed fometimes by old

yet been able to perform.—Our writers inftead of unteft. It is the

author however has undertaken to fame imperative at the end of thofe

perform this talk ; and has actually words which are called adjectives,

reduced our principal conjunctions fuch as hcpelefs, motionlefs, i. e. dif-

under a rugular fcheme of inter- mifs hope, dfmifs motion.

pretation. As this then appears EKE is the imperative eac of

to be a matter of importance, in eacan, to add.

the theory of our language, we YET is the imperative get or

fiiall give our readers a fummary gyt, of getan or gytan, to get.

view of the molt material remarks, STILL is the imperative^// or

in this differtation. feall, of fteilan, orfeallian, to put.

IF is the imperative gif of the Thefe words may very well fupply

Saxon verb gifan, to give. each others place, and be indif-

AN is the imperative an, of feren:ly ufed for the fame purpofe.

cr.an, to grant. Thefe words may ELSE. This word formerly

be ufed mutally and indifferently written alles, alius, alys, alyfe, elles,

to fupply each others place. Gif ellus, ellis, els, is no other than

is to be found in all our old wri- ales or alys, the imperative of ak-
ters, G. Douglas almolt always fan, or a/y/dn, to difmifs.

ufes gif; once or twice only he THO' or THOUGH, or as our

has ufjsd if; and once ufes ge-zve country folks more purely pro-

for gif. Chaucer commonly ufes nouiice it, thaf. tbauf, tbof, is the

but fometimes ysve, yef, and imperative thaf, or thafg, of the
* verb
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It may be proper to obferve, that

G. Douglas's language, where bot

is \ery frequently found, though
written about a century after, mull
yet be ^iteemed more ancient than
Chaucer's: even as at this day the

prelent Englifh fpeech in Scotland

it, in many refpecls, more ancient

than that ipcken in England, as

early as the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth. So Mer. Cafaubon, de Vet,
Ling. Ang. fays of his time, ' Sco-
tica lingua A^glica. hodierna pu-
rior ;' where by purior he means
nearer to the Anglo Saxon. So
riickcs, in h :

s Anglo-Saxon Gram-
mar, fays, ' Scoti in multis Saxo-
nizantes.'—In five in^ances, which
Mr. Locke has given us for five dif-

ferent meanings cf the word but,

there are indeed only two different

meanings. Nor could he have
added any other fignifications of
this particle, but what are to be
found in bot and but, as above ex-
plained. D-. Johnfon ar.d others

have miifaken the expreuion to boot,

for a fubftantive : it is indeed the

infinitive of the fame verb, of
which the conjunction is the im-
perative.

WITHOUT is ncyrth-utan, of
nveortban utan, to be out. Bui, as

diftinguifhed from bot, and without,
have both exactly the fame mean-
ing. They were both originally

ufed indifferently, either as con-
junctions or prepofitions. But later

writers, having adopted the faiie

notions and diftmclions of lan-

guage, maintained by the Greek
and Latin grammarians, have fuc-

ceflively endeavoured to make the
Englifh language conform more
and more to the fame rules. Ac
cordingly without, in approved mo-
dern fpeech, is now entirely con-
fined to the office of a prepofition,

and

verb thafian or thafigan, to allow.

In confirmation of this etymology

it may be obferved, that anciently

writers often uled algi/e, algyff, all-

gyff,
and algive, inftead of although :

as,

te —— whofe pere is hsrd to fynd,

Ailgyf Eng iuncc were thorow
faught." Skelron.

BuT is the imperative bot of
butan to boot, i. e. to fuperadd,

to fupply, to fubltitute, to com-
penfate with, to remedy with, to

make amends with, to add fome-
thing more, in order to make up a

deficiency in fomething elfe.

BuT is the impera.ive be utan of
beon utan, to be out. It was this

word, but, which Mr. Locke had
chiefly in view, when he fpoke

of conjunctions as making fome
Hands, turns, limitations, and ex-

ceptions of the mind. And it was
the corrupt ufe of this one ^ord but

in modern Englifh for two words,

bot and but, originally in the An-
glo Saxon very different in fignifi-

cation, though, by repeated abbre-

viation and corruption, approach-
ing in found, which cnieflv mifled

him. G. Douglas, notwithftand-

ing he frequently confounds thefe

two words, and ufes them impro-
perly, does yet, without being
himielf aware of the diftin&ion,

and from tut mere force of cufto-

mary fpeech, abound with fo many
inftances and fo contrafted, as to

awaken, one fhould think, the molt
inattentive reader.

" Bot thy werke fhall endure in laude and
glorie,

~-But fpot or fait condigne eterne memoire,"

Preface.—" But gifthz fatis, £«/p!eid,

At my plei'ure fufier it me life to leid."

Book iv.
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and but is generally, though not

always, ufed as a conjunction.

AND is an ad the imperative of

aftan ad, to give or grant, dare

congerian.

LEST is the participle lefed, of

lefan, to difmifs ; and, with the ar-

ticle that, either expreffed or un-

d^.ilocd, means no more than hoc

difiniffo, or quo dimiffo. Example,
* You make ufe of fuch indirect

and crooked arts as thcfe, to blaft

my reputation, and to poffefs men's

minds with difaffeftion to my per-

fon; left peradventure, they might

with fome indifference hear reafon

from me.' Chillingworth.—Here

left is properly ufed. * You make
ufe of the fe arts:' why? The rea-

fon follows ; Lefed that, i.e. hoe di-

miffo, ' men might hear reafon from

me; therefore you ufe thefearts.'

Since, fitbtbaa, fine, fiand-es,

Jith-the, or fines, is the participle

of /eon, tofie. Since is a very cor-

rupt abbreviation, confounding to-

gether different words, and differ-

ent combinations of words. Where
we now employ fince, —fichthan,

fyne, &c. according to their refpec-

tive fignification, were formerly

ufed. In modern Englifh it is ufed

four ways : two, as a prepofition,

connecting, or rather affecting

words; and two, as a conjunction,

affecting fentences. When ufed as

a prepofition, it has always the fig-

nification, either of the pail parti-

ciple^??, joined to thence (that is,

fieen and thenceforward) or elfe it

has the fignification of fien only.

When ufed as a conjunction, it has

fometimes the fignification of the

prefent participle feeing or feeing

that, and fometimes the fignifica-

tion of the paft participle fien, or

feen that.

THAT is the neuter article that.

There is fomething fo very fingular

in the ufe of this conjunction, as It

is called, that one fhould think it

would alone has been fufficient to

lead the grammarians to a know-
ledge of moft of the other con-

junctions, as well as of itfelf : If
that, an that, unlefs that, though

that, hut that, without that, lefi

that, fince that, fave that, except

that, Sec.

AS is an article, and means the

fame as it, that, which. In the

German, where it dill evidently

retains its original fignification and

ufe, as fo alfo does, it is written,

cs.. Ah, in our old Englifh, is a

contraction of al, and e* or as, and

this al (which in comparifons ufed

to be very properly employed be-

fore the firft es or as, but was not

employed before the fecond) we
now, in modern Englifh, fupprefs,

as we have done in numberlefs

other inftances. Thus,

" As fwift as darts or feather"d arrows 0y»"

In old Englifh is written,

liAls fwift as ganze or fedderit arrw fieis.%

which means, With all that fwift-

nefs, with -which, &c.

Thefe I apprehend are the only
conjunctions in our language which
can caufe any difficulty; and it

would be impertinent in me to ex-
plain fuch as, Beit, Albeit, Not-

voithftanding, Neverthelefs, Set*,

Save, Except, Out-cept \, Qut-

* " Set this my work full febill be of rent.!" G. Douglas.

J-
" ITd play him 'gaine a knight or a good fquire, or gentleman of any

other countiei' the kingdome"

—

Out-cept "Kent; for there they landed all

gentlemen." B. Jchnfon. Tale of a Tub.
take,
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take *, 10 wit, Becaufe, &i» which

are evident at firft fight.

I hope it will be acknowledged,

that this is coming to the point;

and is fairer than muffling them

over as all philofophers and gram-

marians have hitherto done ; or

than repeating after others, that

they are not themfelves any part

of languages, but only fuch Ac-

ctffaries, as Salt is to Meat, or Wa-
ter to Bread; or that they are the

mere Edging, or Sauce of language ;

or that they are like the Handles to

Cups, or the Plumes to Helmets, or

the Binding to Books, or Harne/s for

Horfes ; or that they are Pegs, and

Nails, and Nerves, and Joints, and

Ligaments, and Lime and Mortar,

aud fo forth.

In which kind of pretty fimilies,

philofophers and grammarians feem

to have vied with one another ; and

have often endeavoured to amufe

their readers, and cover their own
ignorance, by very learnedly dif-

puting the propriety of the iimile,

inftead of explaining the nature of

the conjunftion.

I muft acknowledge that I have

not any authorities for the deriva-

tions which I have given of thefe

words ; and that all former etymo-

logies are againft me. But I am
perfuaded that all future etymolo-

gies (and perhaps fome philofo-

phers) will acknowledge their obli-

gation to me : for thefe trouble-

fome conjunctions, which have
hitherto caufed them fo much mif-

taken and unfatisfadtory labour, {hall

fave them many an error and many
a weary ftep in future.

EPITAPHS.
An Infcription taken from the Mo-

nument erecled in Bujkley • Church,

Worcejlerjhire, /aid to be written

by Mr. Burke.

To the memory of

WILLIAM DO A Di£S WELL,
Reprefentative in parliament for the county

of Worcefter,

Chancellor of the Exchequer in the years

1775 and 1776, and, a member of the

King's privy-council;

A lenaior for twenty ye-rs,

A minifies for one,

A virtuous citizen for his whole life.

A man of unftuken conftancy, inflexible

integrity, unremitted induftry.

His mind was generous, open, lincere,

His manners plain, fimple, and noble;

Rejecting all forts of duplicity and difguife,

as ufelefs to his defigns, and odious

to his nature.

His understanding

Was comprehensive, rtcjdy, vigorous,

Made for the practical bufinefs of the State.

In debate he was clear, natural, and con-
vincing.

His knowledge, in all things which con-
cerned his duty, profound.

He underftood, beyond any man of his

time, the revenues of his country;
Which he pteferred to every thing—

except its liberties.

He was a perfect m after of the law of par-
liament,

And attached to its privileges until the/
were fet up zgainft the righto of the

people.

All the proceedings

Which have weakened government, en-
dangered freedom, and diffracted toe

Britiih empire, were by him
ftrenuoully oppofedj

AnJ his laft efforts,

Under which his health funk,
Were to preferve his country from a civiL

war,

Which being unable to prevent, he had
not the misfortune to fee.

He
9

* And alfo I refygne al my knightly digrntle, magefty and crowne, wyth al
the lordes hyppes, powre, and privileges to the foref'ayd kingely dignitie and
crown belonging, and al other lordfhippes and polTelyons'to rr.e in any maner ef
wyfe pertaynynge, what name and condition thei be of, out-take the lands and
polFefllons for me and mine obyte purchafed and broughte.'

Inftrument of reflation of K. Richard II. in Fabian's Chronicle.
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He was not more refpe&able on the public

Scene,

Than amiable in private life.

Immerfed in the greater! affairs,

He never loft the ancient, native, genuine

Englifh character of a Country Gentle-

man,
DifJaining and neglecYmg no office in life.

He was an ancient municipal magi/Irate,

With great care and clear judgment
Administering juStice, maintaining the

police, relieving the diftreU'es, and
regulating the manners of the

people in his neighbour-

hood.

An hufband and father.

The kindeft, gentk-ft, moSt indulgent.

He was every thing in his family except

what he gave up to his country.

His widow, who labours with life in or-

der to form the minds of his eleven

children to the refemblance of their fa-

ther, creels this monument.

Epitaph en the late Mr. Markland,

in the church of Dorking in Sur-

rey. By Dr. Wm. Hebberden.

Jeremiah Markland, A. M.

Was born the 26th of Oftober, 1693 ;

Educated in the fchool of Christ's Hof-
pital, London

;

And ele&ed fellow of St. Peter'6 College,

Cambridge.

Unambitious of the rewards and honours
which his abilities and application might
have obtained for him in the learned pro.

felhons, he chofe to pafs his life in a libe-

ral retirement. His very accurate know-
ledge of the Greek and Latin languages

was employed in correcting and explain-

ing the beft ancient authors, and more
particularly in illustrating the facred Scrip-

tures. To thefe rational purfuits he Sa-

crificed every worldly view ; contented

with the inward pleafure relultiog ftvn
fuch Studies, and from the public and

private affiftance which they enabled him
to communicate to others. But, above

all, his uncommon learning confirmed in

the higheft degree his hopes of a happier

life hereafter.

He died at Milton, in this parish, ths

7th day of July, 1776.

On the late Mr. Bowyer, Printer.

By E. C.

Memoriae Sacrum
WILHELMI BOWYER,

Typographorum pott Stephanos et Com-
melinos Longe doctiSfimi

:

Linguarum Latinae, Graecae, et He-
braicee Peritiifimi :

Adeo ut cognoviSTe videatur

Naturae atque Orbis alphabetum.

Qoot et quanta Opera

Ab illius Prelo

Splendide, nitide, et, quod majus eft,

Fide et integritate fumma,
Ta^quam ex equo Trojano

Meri Principes exierint
;

Annales Typographic
-

! et nunc et olim

ceftati Sunt

:

Et praecipue quod Acta Diurna
Superioiis Cameras

Briti nici Parliament!

Su > Pelo, Suae Fidei,

Honorifice commiila fuerant.

Hjec Typography deuentur :

Sed quod fe fern per geJlit,

Ut Virum decuit honeSliSTimum,

AmiciSfimum, et pium,

In fui ipfius et familias dacus,

Majorem laudem cedet.

Tanti Typographi et Hominis
' Memoriae

Mcerens inferipfit Saxum
Olim Familiarise

Et nunc Amicus,
Obiit

Annum agens

JExx Chriftianae 177 .

On the late Dr. Taylor. ^ E. C.

Plorate,

Linguarum, Artium, Scientiarum,

Vos O doctiffimi Cultores I

Quotquot huic Marmori funereo

Aliquando accefl'eritij,

Delideiio quaerentes lacrumabili

Quale quantumque Corpori caduco

Hie fiat fuperftes Nomem :

Quippe hie jacet Hellas propria,

Hie Lepos Atticus,

Hie Dorices •liBvpirua.,

Hie Suave Mel lonicum.

Scnptores Graciae veteris en Lati

Numerofos,

Jus Civile, Urbanum, Municipale,

Leges, Ritus, Caeremonias, More.;,

Recon-
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Reconditiffimae Antiquitatis,

Quis i 11 i Par fie unquam expedivit ?

Te fublato ! mancus, debilis femper jacet,

Ille tuus Demollhenes >s:aiayiug,

Imperfecta reftant t» /Efchinis <rai£of*eia

Solus integer ec luperltes Lyfias.

Hac folummodo qui legerit

Nemo non poflit non exclamare,

Hie fitus eft

Johannes Taylorus Salopienfis,

Ecclefiae Lincolnienfis Canceilarius,

SanCti Pauli Canonicus.

Obiit annum agens

Sexagefimum tertium,

4 Aprilis, 1776.

On the late Dr. Gddfmith.

By Dr. S. Johnfon.

Olivarii Goldsmith,
Poetse, Phyfici, Hiftorici,

Qui nullum fere fcribendi genus

Non tetigit,

Nullum quod tetigit non ornavit
;

Sive rifus eflent movendi,

Sive lacrimse.

Affectuum potens, at lenis, dominator;
Ingenio fublimis, vividus, verlatilis,

Oratione grandis, nitidus, veneftus

;

Hoc monumento memoriam coluit

Sodalium amor,

Amicorum fides,

Lectorum veneratio.
*** in Hiberniamatus.

Eblanz Uteris inftitutus.

Londini obiit mdcclxxiv.

EPITAPH.

By Dr. Lowth, the prefent Bijbop of
London, inferibed on a Monument
to the Memory of his daughter, in

the Church of Cudefden, in Ox-
fordjhire.

CARA, vale, Ingenio praeftans, pietate,

pudore,

Et plufquam natae nomine cara, vale :

Care Maria, vale ! at veniet felicius aevum,
Quando iterum tecum, fim modo dignus

ero.

Cara redi heta turn dicam voce, paternos

Eja age in amplexus, cara Maria, redi.

Fleetwood Shepheard'x Epitaph*

written by hitnfelf, in my Lord,

Dorfet' Common Prayer-Book, at

Copt-Hall.

O, vos qui de falute veftra fecuri eftfs,

Orate pro anima miferrimi peccatoris

Fleetwood Shep heard,
Etiamnum viventis et ubicunque eft pec«

cantis,

Qui fide ezigua et tamen fpe impu-
dentifiima optat et expe&at,

Quam non meruit,

Felicem refurrectionem,

Anno Religionis et libertatis reftitutae tertio,

Rerum potientibus

Fortifiimo Willielmo et formofiilimt

Maria.

By another Hand.

Sta. Viator :

Sive tu Veneri feu Baccho vixeris idoneus,

Et fi quando a fcortis et poculis vacat,

Reminifcere defuncti in Venere et Baccho
fratris

Fleetwood Shepheard,
Qui vitiis et(quod in ipfo vitiofifiimumerat)

Ingenio pie renunciavit,

Apoliine jam nullo, Venere nulla,

Et (quod magis dolendum) Baccho nullo.

Cui nihil non in vultu erubefcit praeter

frontem,

Ncc ulla meretrix difplicuit prster

Babylonicam,

Fortitudine et fobrietate pari

;

Quippe qui nulli hofti bellum unquam in-

dixerit.

Si excipias fitim :

Qui Coraiti Dortfetenfi a rifu,

Poetarum Ma?cenati a dattylis et fpondeis,

Et cubiculario regio a fancYioribus Bibliis,

Nihil unquam facete dixit quod falvo pu-
dore, nee libere quod falvo reli-

gione dici potuit.

PromifTorum ufque et ufque profufus,

Montes aureos pollicetur;

At ubi bonae fidei hominem fperabis

Poetam ; fed fola ilia vice verum induit

Anno paupertatis publicae

Et (fi paupertari Pc'efis femper adhasreat)

Anno publics Poefeos reftauratae tertio,

Cum de bicipite noflro Parnafib certarent

Hinc bifrons Drydenus,
Inde bicornis Shadwellus,

Quorum hie de facto, ille de jure,

Archipoeta cTuit.

POETRY.
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ODE for the NEW-YEAR, 1778.

By W. Whitehead, i%. P. L,

WHEN rival nations, great in arms,

Great in power, in glory great,

Fill the world with war's alarms,

And breathe a temporary hate,

The hoftile ftorms but rage awhile,

And the tir'd conteft ends

;

But ah ! how hard to reconcile

The foes who once were friends 1

Each hafly word, each look unkind,

Each diftant hint, that feems to mean
A fomeLhing lurking in the mind
Which almoit longs to lurk unfeen;

Each lhadow of a (had; offends

Th' embitter'd foes who once were friends.

That power alone who fram'd tne foul,

And bade the fprings of paflimi play,

Can all the jarring firings controul,

And form on difcord concord's fway.

JTis he alone, whofe breath of love

Did o'er the world of waters move,

Whofe touch the mountains bends

;

Whofe word from darknefs call'd forth light,

'Tis he alone can re-unite

The foes who once were friends.

To him, O Britain ! bow the knee

;

His awful, his auguft decree,

Ye rebel tribes adore !

Forgive at once, and be forgiven,

Ope in each breaft a little heaven.,

And difcord is no more.

ODB
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ODE for His Majesty'* Birth-day.

AR ivI'D with her native force, behold

How proudly thro' each martial plain

Britannia ltalks ! 'Twas thus, of old,

My wariike Ions, a gallant train,

Call'd forth their genuine ilrength, and fpread

Their banners o'er the tented mead ;

'Twas thus they taught perfidious France to yield—
—(She cries)—and {news the lilies on her ftrield.

Yes, Goddefs, yes ! 'twas thus of old

(The Mufe replies) thy Barons bold

Led forth their native troops, and fpread

Their banners o'er the tented nr.:ad.

But nobler now the zeal that warms
Each patriot breail ! For freedom's reign

Has burlt the iNoi man's feudal chain,

And gives new force to glory's charms.

IS'o vaffal bands

Rife at a tyrant Lord's commands

;

'Tis for themfelves, with honeit rage,

The voluntary youths engage;
To guard their facred homes they fight,

And in their own aiTert the public rignt.

Bound by choice, and choice alone,

Their leaders and their laws are both their own ;

Laws obey'd, becaufe approv'd,

And chiefs that rule, becaufe belov'd.

'Tis hence that flaih of virtuous pride
(Wnich Britain's fons difdain to hide)
Glows on their cheeks, and thro' their eyes
In active fire, the foe defws.

'Tis hence, at home, they claim, and find,

Th' undoubted rights of human kind

;

And, whilit they own ajuft controul,

But yield a part, to guard the whole.

'Tis hence they fpurn a fervile chain,

While tyrant man's defpotic rei^n

Ei.flaves the peopled earth ;

And nence, with equal zeal, obey
A Father- King, and hail the day
Which gave fuch Monarch birth.

Vol. XXI. O T^t
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The Contest of the Seasons; or Winter triumphant.

By J. H. EJ\.

SPRING, Summer, and Autumn, had once a difpute,

Which leafon among them was moft in repute.

Spring bragg'd of her nightingales finging all night,

And her lambkins that fkip'd about, foon as 'twas light.

Old Summer grew warm, andfaid, 'twas enough,

That too often he had heard fuch common-place fluff:

That to Him the bright fun, all in fplendor arifing,

Was an object by far more fublime and furprifing.

Aii your pleaiures, quoth Autumn, are nothing to mine;

My fruits are ambrofia, and nectar my wine.

Twas thus that thefe three were by turns holding forth,

When rough Winter thus roar'd from the bleak frofty North:

Not one of you think Winter merits reward,

Or that Winter Amufemems are worthy regard.

You, Spring, brag of nightingales giving delight,

Han't I fiddlers like them that can warble aH night ?

You talk too, of lambkins that prettily fkip it,

Don't my miffes at Almack's as merrily trip it ?

Then, good Summer, your fun never mines but he fcorches ;

'Tis not fo with my chandeliers, flambeaux, and torches :

Nay, they're better than funfhine, as fome fages fay,

For they light us by night as well as by day.

For you, Autumn, your time on high flavours you wafte.

As if you alone monopoliz'd tafte.

Alas ! in a ribband of mine, or a feather,

There's more taile than in all your fine fruits put together.

Add to this, I've ridottos, plays, operas, drums,

And affembiies quite private, where all the world comes;

I've fine ladies that bring me the b»n ton from France,

And gentlemen grown, thac are learning to dance.

AH Time with the gay, but the Winter, is lolt,

As a Dutchman is never alive, but in fro ft.

Befides, my dear Seafons, I'd have you remember,

We're now got as far as the month of December;

That you, Spring and Summer, are both ran away;

That you, Autumn, won't venture much longer to flay.

You can't then but own, if you harken to reafon,

No amufemems hut mine are at prefent in feafon.

Dec. 4,177*.

EPILOGUE
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EPILOGUE to the Tragedy o/Alfred,

Written by Mr. Ga rrick, and fptken by Mrs. Barry.

OUR bards of late (6 tragic in their calling,

Have fcarce preferv'd one heroine from falling t

Whether the dame be widow, maid, or wife,

She feldom from their hands efeapes with life:

If this green cloth could fpeak, would it not tell,

Upon its well worn nap how oft I fell ?

To death in various forms deliver'd up,

Steel kills me one night, and the next the cup

:

The tragic procefs is as ihort as certain ;

With* this,—or f this, I drop—then drops the curtain ;

No faint can lead a better life than I,

For half is fpent in iludying how to die

;

The learn'd difpute, how tragedies ihould end ;

O, happily fay fome—Some death defend:

Mild criticks wifh good fortune to the good :

While others, hot-brain'd, roar for blood ! blood ! blood
The fair, tho' nervous, tragic to the foul,

Delight in daggers and the poifon'd bowl

:

«* I would not give a b!ack-pin for a play,

Unlets in tendernefs I melt away :

From pangs and death no lovers would I fave,

They ihould be wretched, and defpair and rave

;

And ne'er together lie—but in the grave 1"

The brave rough foldier a foft heart difcovers,

He fwears and weeps at once, when dead the lovers :

As down his cheeks runs trickling nature's tide,

«« Damn it—I with thofe young ones had not dy'd :

Tho' from his eyes the drop of pity falls,

He fights like Ca:lar, when his country calls

:

In fpite of critic laws our bard takes part,

And joins in concert with the foldier's heart:

"O let your feelings with this party fide,

For once forgive me that I have not dy'd;
Too hard that fate which kills a virgin bride !

* She makes the motion of ftabbing.

f And here of drinking poifon.

O2 PRO-

1
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PROLOGUE to- the Battle of Hastincs.

Written by Richard Cumberland, Efq«

Spoken by Mr. He n d e rson.

TO Holy land in fuperftuion's day,

When bare-foot pilgrims trod their weary way.
By mother church's unremitting law,

Scourg'd into grace, with moulders red and raw;
Kneeling demure before the facred fhrine,

On the hard flint they beg'd the boon divine;

Pardon for what offending flefh hath done,

And pity for the long, long courfe they'd run ;

Fines, pains, and penalties, fecurely pad,

Slow-pac'd fcrgivenefs met their prayer 'at laft

;

Full abfolution from conceding Rome,
Canceil'd all fin, part, prefent, and to come.

Your poet thus profanely led afide

To range o'er tragic land without a guide,

To pick, perhaps, with no invidious aim,

A few caft fallings from the tree of fame

:

Damn'd, tho' untry'd, by the defpotic rule

Of the Item dc&or's in detraction's fchool

;

LafhM down each column of a public page,

And driv'n o'er burning plough-fhares to the ftage,

Be-rhim'd be-ridicul'd with doggrel wit,

Sues out a pardon from his pope—the Pit.

Penfivehe Hands in penitential weeds,
With a huge rofary of untold beads ;

Sentenc'd for pad offences to rehearfe

A-je Apollo's to the god of verfe ;

And fare there's no one but an author knows
The penance which an author undergoes.

If ftien your worfhips a few ftripes award,
Let not your beadles lay them on too hard

;

For in the world there's not a thing fo thin,

So full of feeling as your poet's fkin
;

What if perchance he fnatch'd a playful kifs

From that free-hearted romp, the comic Mifs ?
That frolick's paft, he's turn'd to years of grace,
And a young finner now fupplies his place,

Sure you'll not grudge a little fober chat
With this demure old tabby tragic cat;

No charge lies here of converfation crim

:

He hopes you'il think her fame no worfe for him.
PRO-
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PROLOGUE to the New Comedy of tit Suicide.

By the Author.

Sicken by Mr. Palm£R.

'^p IS now the reigning tafte with belle and beau,

X Their art and (kill in coachmsnlhip to fhew

:

Nobles contend who throws a whip the bell

;

From head to foot like hackney-coac'umen drefs'dt

Duchefs and Peerefs too difcard their fear.

Ponies in front, my Liidy in the rear.

A female phaeton all danger mocks,

Half-coat, half-petticoat, lhe mounts the box;

Wrapt in a dufty whirlwind fcours the plains,

And catting—jehu!—whiffling—hclds the re

Happy, thrice happy, Britain, is thy ftate,

In the year fevenceen hundred and uventy-eight,

When each fex drives at fuch a furious rate.

The modiih artift, playwright, or coach-maker,

In Grub-ftreet itarv'd, or thriving in Long- Acre;

To fuit the times, and tally with tne mode,

Mud travel in the beaten turnpike-road;

Wherefore cur crane-neck'd manager to-day

Upon four adb attempts to run his play

:

A fifth he fears you'll deem the bard's reproach,

A mere fifth wheel that would but Hop the coach.

With two-ad pieces what machines agree ?

Buggies, titn-whifkies, or fqueez'd mis-a-<vis»

W.iere two fit face to face, and knee to kr.ee.

What is a piece in one fhort act comprefs'd ?

A wheel-barrow, or fulky at the belt.

A fcale ib fmall, the bard would fuffer for't;

You'd fay his farce was like himfelf—too fhort;

Yet anxious with your fmiles his work to crown c

In many a varied ihape he courts the town.

Sometimes he drives—if brother bards implore

;

Sometimes he in a prologue trots before,

Or in an epilogue gets up behind-
Happy in all, fo you appear but kind.

His vehicle to-day may none reproach,

Nor take it for a hearfe, or mourning coach.

'Tis true, a gloomy outfide he has wrought,

That rather threatens than dotb promife aught;

Yet from black fun'ral, like his brother Bayes,

A nuptial banquet he intends to raife.

O 3 Wc
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We do but jeft—pci/cn injejl— r.o more—
And thus one Mercer to the world reftore.

B'it if a well tim'd jeft (hould chance to fave

One mercer from perdition and the grave,

All Ludgate-H;ll be judge, if 'twere not hard,

Ftlo deje fhould you bring in the bard.

EPILOGUE to the Same.

Written by Mr. Garrick,

Spoken by Mifs Farren.

TH E critics fay, and conftantly repeat,

That woman acting man 's a filly cheat,

That ev'n upon the ftage it mould not pafs

:

To which I fay—a critic is an afs.

As man, true man we could not well deceive,

But we, like modifh things, may make believe.

Would it be thought I gave myfelf great airs,

To put my manhood on a foot with theirs ?

Speak, you that are men, is my priue too great

To think ycu'd rather have with me— a tlte-a-ttu?

In this cur play what dangers have I run !

What hair-breadth 'fcapes! and yet the prize have wen.

Is it a prize ? He may prove crofs, or jealous,

In marriage-lotteries, the knowing tell us,

Among out modern youths much danger li?s,

There are a hundred blanks for one poor prize.

Was I not bold, ye fair, to undertake

To tame that wildeft animal—<-a rake !

To lead a tyger in a filken firing,

Hum the loud ftorm, a: d clip the whirlwind's wing

!

My pride was piqued, all dangers I would thro':

To have her way what would not woman do?

The papers fwarm each day with patent puffers

For fmoaky chimnies—powders—moufe-traps—fnuflers j

And I could fame as we!] as fortune raife,

To cure by patent, lafdie Jingloije.

I'm fure you all my noftrum will approve.

By Nature's guidance let your paffions move,

Drive out that demon Gaining, by the angel Love.

But, ladies, if you wifh to know my plan,

By flratagem, not force, attack your man.

By open war the danger is increas'd;

Uie gentle means to foothe the favage beafr.

If when his blood boils o'er, your's bubbles too,

Then all is loft, and there's the devil to do.

pia;
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PifF, puff, blown up at once the lover's part,

He fnaps his chain,—and madam—breaks her heart-

Hymen puts out his torch, and Cupid blunts his dart.

Thus ends the farce, or tragedy of love ;

But, ladies, if your fparks are given to rove,

From my experience take one general rule

—

Cool as he warms, and love will never cool.

If fmoak prevails, and the choak'd flame is dying,

Then gently fan it with fome little fighing

;

Then drop into the flame a tear or two,

And, blazing up like oil, 'twill burn him thro';

Then add kind looks, foft words, fwee; fmiles—no jpat,

And take my word the fLime will ne'er go out

:

Thefe, with good humour mix'd, the balm of life,

Will be the bell receipt for maid or wife.

PROLOGUE to Bonduca.

Written by David Garrick, Efq

.

TO modem Britons let the old appear

This night to route 'em for this anxious year;

To raife that fpirit, which of yore, when rais'd,

Made even Romans tremble wnile they pra'u'd :

To roufe that fpirit, which thro' every age

Has wak'd the lyre, and warm'd th' hiftorian's page:

That dauntlefs fpirit, which on Creffy's Plain,

Ruih'd from the hear:, through every Britiih vein;

Nerv'd ev'ry arm the numerous hoit to dare,

Whilft Edward's valour lhone the guiding itar,

Whofe beams difpers'd the darknefs of defpair.

Whate'er the craft, or number of the foes,

Ever from danger Britain's glory rofe

;

•To the mind's eye let the fifth Harry rife,

And in that vifion boafting France defpife.

Then turn to later deeds your fires have wrought,

When Anna rul'd, and mighty Marlb'rough fought.

Shall Chatham die, and be forgot ?—O 1 no,

Warm from its fcurce let grateful forrow flow;

His matchlefs ardor fir'd each fear-ltruck mind,

His genius foar'd, when Briton's droop'd and pin'd ;

Whilft each State Atlas funk beneath the load,

His heart, unfhook, with patriot virtue glow'd;

Like Hercules, he freed 'em from the weight,

And on his moulders fix'd the tottering ftate ;

His ftrength the monfters of the land defy'd,

To raife his country's glory was his pride,

And for his fervice, as he liv'dylie dy*d.

O 4 O ! for

\
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O! for bis powers, thofe feelings to impart,

Which rous'd to action every drooping heart.

Now, while the ang:/ trumpet founds alarms,

And all the nation cries to arms, to arms !

Then would his native ltrength each Briton know,

And fcoin the threats of an invading foe :

Hatching, and feeding every civil broil,

France looks with envy on our happy foil

;

When milchief's on the wing, (lie cries for war,

Infults diilrefs, and braves her conqueror.

But Shakefpeare fun t.—and well this land he knew,

O ! hear his voice—that nought (hall make us rue

If England to it/elf do reft but true. •S
PROLOGUE to the new Comedy of The Fathers,

Written by Mr. Garrick, andfpoken by Mr. Ki N G

.

WHEN from the world departs a fon of fame,

His deeds or works embalm his precious name,

Yet not content, the public call for ;\r~,

To refcue from the tomb his mortal part:

Demand the painter's and the fculptor's hand,

To fpread his mimic form throughout the land;

A form, perhaps, which, living, was negketed,

And when it could not feel j efpect, refpeeted.

This night no buit or picture claims your praife,

Ou>- claim's fuperior, we his fpirit raife :

From. time's dark ftorehoufe, bring a long.loft play,

And drag it from oblivion into day.

Bu: who the author ? Need J name the wit ?

Whom nature prompted as his genius writ;

Truth fmU'd on Fancy for each well-wrought ftory.

Where charaSlirs live, aft, and lland before ye

:

Suppofe tiieie characters various as they are,

The knav , the fool, the worthy, wile, and fair,

For and againft the author pleading at your bar.

Firft pleads Tom Jams—grateful his h^art and warm;
Brave, gen'rouc, BrJons— fhield this play fiom harm;

My belt friend wrote it; fiiuuid it not iucceed,

Tho' with my So, by bleit— iny heart will bleed——
Then from his face he wipes the manly tear;

Courage, my matter, Partridge cries, don't fear ;

Should envy'a icrpents hifs, or malice frown,

Tho' I'm a cowi , zounds! I'll knock 'em down:
Next, fweet Sophia comes—the cannot fpeak

Her wifhes for the play o'erlpread her cheek;
In
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In ev'ry look her fentiments you read j

And more than eloquence her blumes plead.
Now Blifil bowsp-with fmiles his falfe heart gilding.
He was my foe—I beg you'll damn this Fielding*;
Right, Thwackum roars—no mercy, Sirs, I pray,— Scourge the dead author thro' his orphan play.
Wr.ai words ! (cries Parfin Adams) fie, fie, difown 'em :

Go^d Lord !

—

de martins ml nifi bonum :

If fuch are Chriftian teachers, who'll revere 'em
And thus they preach, the devil alone mould hear 'em.
New Slipflop enters—tho' this fcriv'mng -vagrant,
'Salted my virtue, which was everflagrant :

Yet, like black 'Thello, I'd bear fcorns and whips,
Slip into poverty to the very hips.

T' exult this play— rc.ay it decreafe in favour;
And be it's fame tmmora/;z'd for ever !

'Squire Weftern, reeling, with October mellow,
Tall, yo !—Boys !_Yoax— Critics ! hunt the fellow '

Damn 'em, thele wits are varmint not worth breeding*
What good e'er came of writing and of reading ?
Next comes, brimful of fpite and politics,
His Sijler Weftem—and thus deeply fpeaks •

Wits arc arm'd pow^s—like France attack the foe

-

Negoctate 'till they fleep—then ftrike the blow •

All-worthy laft, pleads to your noblcit pahWs—

_

Ye gen'rous leaders of the talte and faihions
Departed genius left his orphan play,
To your kind care—what the dead wills obeyO then refpeel the Father's fond bequeff,
And make his widow fmile, his fpirit refh

EPILOGUE,.^
fem%

Written by Mr. GARRICK , andfpeken by Mifi You„G.

PR
WI
L
i°f
G
r

UES
1

ard ?
tU°^ ,Jes- to fP«* the phrafeX \\ Inch fuits the warlike fpirit of thefe uays-Are cannon cnarg'd, or mould be charg'd withi w itWhich, pointed we;), each fifing folly hit---By a late Gen'rai who commanded here "

And fought our blooGlcC battles many a year i

Mongft other favours were conferred on me
rie made me Captain of artillery »

'

At various fo
1

ies many guns I fi-'d
Hit 'em point blank, and thought the fo, retir'd -But vamly thought-for to my great furpriSThey now are rank and hie before my eyes I

Ncjr
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Nay to retreat may even me oblige ;

The works of folly (land the longeft fiege !

With what brifk firing, and what thunder-claps,

Did i attack thofe high-built caftles—caps 1

But tovv'ring fti'l, they fwell in lofty Hate,

Nor ftrike one ribband to capitulate ;—

•

Whilft beaux behind, thus peeping, and thus bent,

Are the befieg'd behind the battlement

:

But ycu are conquerors, ladies, have no dread,

Henceforth in peace enjoy the Cloud-zap'd head

!

We fcorn to ape the French, their tricks give o'er,

Nor at your rigging fire one cannon more I

And now, ye Bucks, and Buckling* of the age,

Tho' caps are clear, your hats ihall feel my rage

:

The high-cock'd, half-cock'd, Quaker, and the flouch,

Have at ye all !—I'll hit you, tho' ye crouch*

We read in hiftory—one William Tell,

An honeft Snvi/s, with arrows fhot fo well,

On his fon's head, he aim'd with fo much care,

He'd hit an apple, and not touch one hair

:

So I with fuch like fkill, but much lefs pain,

Will ftrike your hats ofF, and not touch your brain ?

To curfe our head drefs ! an't you pretty fellows I

Pray who can fee thro' your broad-brim'd umbrellas 2

That pent houfe worn by Aim Sir Dainty Dandle /

Seems to extinguiih a poor farthing candle—
We look his body thro'—But what fair fhe

Thro' the broad cloud that's round his head can fee t

Time was, when Britens to the boxes came,

Quite fpruce, and Chapeau has ! addrefled each dame,

Now in flapp'd hats and dirty boots they come,

Look knowing thus—to every female dumb;
But roar out'—Hey, Jack ! fo, Will! you there, Tom ?

Both fides have errors, that there's no concealing

;

We'd low'r our heads, had but men's hearts fome feeling,

Valence, my fpark, play'd off his modiih airs,

But nature gave his wit to cope with theirs

;

Our fex have fome fmall faults won't bear defending,

And tho' near perfect, want a little mending ;

Let Lo>v; Itep forth, and claim from both allegiance,

ft.nd bring back caps and hats to due obedience.

PROLOGUE
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PROLOGUE and EPILOGUE to the tievo Corned} cf the

Sleep-Walker..

(TrauJUdedfrom the French.)

Performed at the Seat of Lord Craven, near Newbury, in Berkshire

The Prclegue and Epilogue are the ProduSien of LaJ.j Craven.

PROLOGUE.
FROM the Green-room I've juft efcap'd to tell

Wn : fad confufion and what tremors dwell,

On each your..; Actor's face ; by turns appear

:ms of fweet hope, and anxious fear.

I come your pity and c I intreat,

And iay our weak endeavours at your feet.

We ne'er were taught to r. nt, 10 weep, to dare ;

Or tread poetic ground, with comic air;

So, if we deviate from dramatic rule,

Good folks, remember, we vvere ne'er at fchool.

One Aclor, tremuling, bites his naUs and iwears

He ne'er can get the nci^r of his fe. r: ;

Another wipes his brow in mighty fpfsj

And, like a tea-pot, !tands exactly tnus

:

Each to their d'lierent parts make fome objection.

All clir.g .0 me, i ige or protection,

To m- chey cruft, whofc knowledge is lb i'aiall

;

To rr.e, the greateft coward of them all.

L .
• ni - it, leed, as fhro' old Cnaucer's grove,

In fjlitary mood, 1 chane'd to rove;

A . everend form addrelVd my liit'ning ear,

And thus advis'd me to fupprefs each fear:

W "Icome, tftrice welcome, to this beauteous fpot,

Fan.'d Donington ! this once my happy lot:

Chaucer, by name ; I fir it attun'd the lyre,

And gave to British founds poetic fire;

The praife of Berkfhire, erft the woods among,
Infpir'd my lavs, and cheer'd my tuneful long;

Berk. lure, whole icenes mignc roufe a P jet's (.nought,

Berkllii-e, with every pleaib.g beauty fraugnt,

Demands thy foft'ring hand, thy daily pray'r,

And let the poor and aged be thy care;

Employ thy genius, and command eacn friend,

Turn mirth and pleafure to fome pious end.'—
He ceas'd the Poet's fhade dilTolv'd in air,

His fage advice is deep ;y written here ;

* I joy-
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I joyfully obey—and this night's gain

Js to relieve the voice of want or pain ;

Our Play alone is a&ed with this view,

Our Players happy if approv'd by you.

Your gracious fmiles will juitify the parts,

Which, as they pleafe the Mind, revive the hearts.

EPILOGUE.
IS all our audience quite awake, I wonder ?

Methinks I fee one in -that corner yonder

That droops his head : alas ! as if to fay,

This is, I vow, a foporific play.

I thought 'twould be fo : our young Tranflator

Call'd me a crofs old grumbling woman-hater,

Becaufe I faid, dear Ma'am, 'twill never do,

Your Plot, your fleeper,why 'tis very true,

Together with the Actors, all are new,

But then new things but feldom fit with eafe

;

Stop here, fhe faid, why I am fure to pleafe;

Then gave me fuch a look from her black eyes,

As might infpire a fiatue with furprife.

Tell them, faid (he, then tofs'd her little head,

We're dreamers all, both in and out of bed.

Look at our modern beau, who fleeps till noon,

Then yawns all day, as if got up too focn.

The fvvain, who dreams of lilies and of rofes,

Pines for thofe fweets o'er which a hufhand dofes;

The love-fick maid is furely in a dream,

Whene'er male conftancy's her fav'rite theme.

See Politicians, deep ! tremendous number !

O'er half-form'd projects, how demure they {lumber !

To form, reform, reject, chufe, mend and make,

Thefe are the dreams of good men broad awake,

Behold, our mini iters who make a fufs,

When knotty points, aflembled, they difcufs

:

Who talk of peace, of taxes, and ftarvation,

They only dream they can retrieve the nation.

One out of ten of each protecting Peer

Dreams, faintly dreams, he's what he wou'd appear.

Phyficians dream ill health they can controul,

And Quacks divine that they can fave the foul.

I dream, my neighbours, as myfelf I love,

I dream, this night's performance they approve;

Tell them this dream appears to me fo clever,

That, if it is not true,— I'll fleep for ever.

1

VERSES
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VERSES by the late Earl of Chatham, to David Gar rick,
Efa. when on a Vijit fome Tears ago at Mount Edo-ecomb.

LEAVE, Garrick, the rich landfcape, proudly gay,
Docks, forts, and navies brightening all the bay:

To my plain roof repair, primaeval feat !

Yet there no wonders your quick eyes can meet,
Save fhould you deem it wonderful to find

Ambition cur'd, and an unpaflion'd mind;
A Statefman without pow'r, and without gall,

Hating no Courtiers, happier than them all

;

Bow'd to no yoke, nor crouching for applaufe,
Vot'ry alone to freedom and the laws

;

Herds, flocks, and fmiiing Ceres deck our plain,
And, interfpers'd, an heart-enlivening train
Of fportive children frolic o'er the green;
Mean time pure love looks on and confecrates the fcene.
Come then, immortal fp.nt of the Stage,
Great Nature's proxy, glafs of ev'ry age;
Come tafte the Ample life of Patriarchs old,
Who, rich in rural peace, ne'er thought of pomp or gold.

Mr. Garrick's ANSWER.

WHEN Pelus' fon, untaught to yield,

Wrathful forfook the hofiile field ;

His breaft ftill warm with heav'nly fire,

He tun'd the lay, and fv/ept the lyre.

So, Chatham, whofe exalted foul
Pervaded and infpir'd the whole ;

Where, far by martial glory led,

Britain her fails and banners fpread,
Retires, (tho' Wifdom's God diffuades)
And feeks repofe in rural fhades.

Yet thither comes the God confefs'd ;

Celellial form ! a well-known gueft.

Nor flow he moves with folemn air,

Nor on his brow hangs pennve care

;

Nor in his hand th' historic page
Gives lefiens to experiene'd age,
As when in vengef 1 ire he role,

And plann'd the fate of Britain's foes;
While the wing'd hours obedient Hand,
And inftant fpsed the dread command.

Cheariul
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Chearful he came, all blithe and gay,
Far blooming like the fon of May ;

Auown his radiant moulder hung
A harp, by all the Mufes ltrung ;

Smiling he to his friend refignM

Tiiis foother of the human mind.

^POETICAL EPISTLE to Dr. Goldsmith; or, the Sup-
fkment to bis Retaliation, a. Poem.

DOCTOR ! according to our wifhes,

You've character'd us all in dijbes,

ServM up a fentimental treat

Of various emblematic meat

:

And now it's time, I trult, you'll think

Your company fhould have fome drink

;

Elfe, take rny word for it, at leaft

Your Irijb friends won't iike your feaft.

Ring then, and fee that there is plac'd

To each according to his tafte.

To Douglas, fraught with learned ftock

Of critic lore, give ancient Hock;

Let it be genuine, bright, and fine,

Pure unadulterated wine;
For if there's fault in tafte, or odour,

He'll fearch it, as he fearch'd out Lauder.

To John/on, philofophic fage,

The moral Mentor of the age,

Religion's friend, with foul fincere,

With melting heart, but look auftere,

Give Liquor of an honeft fort,

And crown his cup with prieftly Port!

Now fill the glais vviih gay Champagne,
And frifk it in a livelier ft rain;

Quick ! Quick ! the fparkling neclar quaff,

Drink it, dear Garricki—-drink, and laugh !

Pour forth to Reynolds, without ftim,

Rich Burgundy, of ruby tint;

If e'er his colours chance to fade,

This brilliant hue fhall ccme in aid,

With ruddy lights refrefh the faces,

And warm the bofoms of the Graces !

To Burke a pure libation bring,

Frefh drawn from clear Cafialian fpring;

With, civic oak the goblet bind,

Fit emblem of his patriot mind;

Let
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Let Clio, as his tarter, dp,

And Hermes hand it to his lip.

Fill out my friend, the D*** of D***jt

A bumper of conventual Sherry !

Give Ridge and Hicky, generous fouls !

Of iKhiJky funcb convivial bowls

;

But let the kindred Burkes regale

With potent draughts of' Wicklow Alt;
To C****k next, in order turn you,

And grace him with the vines of Ferueyf

Now, Doctor, thou'rt an honeft flicker,

So take your glafs, and chafe your liquor;
Will't have it ikep'd in Alpine fnows>

Or damafk'd at Siiemu' nofe :

With Wakefield''s Vicar iip your tea,

Or to Thalia drink with me ?

And, Doctor, I would have you know it,

An honeft, I, tho' humble poet:

I fcorn the fneaker like a toad,

Who drives his cart the Dover road ;

There, traitor to his country's trade,

Smuggles vile fcraps of French brocade :

Hence with all fuch ! for you and I

By Englijb wares will live, and die.

Come, draw your chair, and itir the fire:

Here, boy !—a pot of Throb's Entire !

VERSES by Sir John Denham (not printed in his Works') x-
fcribed to the Hon. Edward Howarb,m" The British Princes;"
a Performance i'.-hich drew ironical Commendations from Butler, Dry-
den, and the moft eminent cf their Contemporaries.

"^XfHAT mighty gale hath rais'd a flight fo ftrong

;

So high above all vulgar eyes ? fo long ?

One Cngle rapture fcarce itfelf confines

Within the limits of four thoufar.d lines :

And yet I hope to fee this noble heat
Continue, till it makes the piece compleat.
That to the latter age it may dei

And to the end of time its beams ex..

When poefy joins profit with delight,

Her images mould be moft exquifne,
Since man to that perfection cannot r':^,

Of always virtuous, fortunate, and wife

;

Therefore the patterns man (houid imitate
Above the iife our mall rs fhculd create.

Herein, if we confult with Greece and Rome,
Greece (as in war) by Rome was overcome

;

Though
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Though mighty raptures we in Homer find,

Yet, like himfelf, his characters were blind.

Virgil's fublimed eyes not only gaz'd,

Bat his fublimed thoughts to Heaven were rais'd.

Who reads the honours which he paid the gods,

Would think he had beheld their bleft abodes ;

And, that his hero might accomplifh'd be,

From divine blood he draws his pedigree.

From that great judge your judgment takes its law,

And by the bell original does draw

Bonduca's honour, with thofe heroes time

Had in oblivion wrapt, his faucy crime ;

To them and *o your nation you are juir,

In raifing up their glories from the duft

;

And to Old England you that right have done>

To (hew, no ftory nobler than her own.

<Tbe following Extrafis are made from a Poem, whofe Merit is already

too uni-verfally acknowledged to require our Tejlitncny. We are, how-

ever, happy in this opportunity of acquainting the Publick, that the

Author, we are told, defigns to profecute his Plan in two other Poetical

Epiftles, addrefjed to the Bijhop of London and to Mr. Gibbon, en the

Subjects of Poetry and Hi/lory.

THINK not, my friend, with fupercilious air,

I rank the portrait as beneath thy care.

Bleft be the pencil ! which from death can fave

The femblance of the virtuous, wife, and brave

;

That youth and emulation ftill may gaze,

On thofe infpiring forms of ancient days,

And, from the force of bright example bold,

Rival their worth, " and be what they behold."

Bleft be the pencil ! whofe confoling pow'r,

Soothing foft friend (hip in her pen five hour,

Difpels the cloud, with melancholy fraught,

That abfeence throws upon her tender thought.

Bleft be the pencil ! whofe enchantment gives

To wounded Love the food on which he lives.

Rich in this gut tho' cruel ocean bear

The youth to exile from his faithful fair,

He in fond dreams hangs o'er her glowing cheek,

Still owns her prefent, and ftill hears her fpeak

:

Oh ! Love, it was thy glory to impart

Its infant being to this fweeteft art !

Infpir'd by thee, the fofi Corinthian maid,

Her graceful lover's (lceping form portray'd:

Her boding heart his near departure knew,

Yet long'd to keep his image in her view.

Pleas'd

J
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Picas 'd (he beheld ihe ftecdy fhadow fall, •

Sy i : upon the even wall.

The iine (he trac'd, witu fond precifion true,

A-.d, drawing, doated on the form (he drew:

Nor, as (he glow'd with no forbidden fire,

Conceald the iim;le picture from her fire;

His kind] ... Hill to nature joft,

Copied her line, and form'd the mimic buft.

Thus from thy infpiration, Love, we trace

The modell' I image, and the pencil'd (ace 1

• • # .*#-*•*»«*****
n Britain triumph'd thro' her wide domain,

O'c Fr r;ce, lupponed by imperious Spain,

And. K.ted With her Lure's' 1 irge increafe

Began to cultivate the plants of Peace;
Fixt by kind Maj.-fty's protecting hand,

Painting, no more an alien in our land,

Firit fmil'd to fee, on this propitious ground,

Her t< mplcs open'd, and her altars crown'd

:

And Grace, the firil attendant of her train,

She, whom Apcllos wooed, nor wooed in vain,

To Reynolds give, her undulating iine,

And judgment doats upon his chaite defign.

. /' Envy whifpers in the ear of Spleen,

What thoughts are borrow'd in his perfect fcene,

And with glee marks them en her canker'd fcroll,

Malicious fiend ! 'twas thus that VirgiJ (role,

To the bright image gave a brighter glofs,

Or turn'd to purcft gold the foreign drofs.

Excelling artift ! long delight the eye !

Teach but thy tranliem tints no more to fly,

Britain (ball then her own Apelles fee,

And all the Gr.cian frail revive in thee.

Thy manly fpirit glories to impart

The leading principles o.f lib'ral art

;

To youthful genius points what courfe to run,

What iiglr: to follow, and what rocks to fhun :

So Orpheus taught by Learning's heavenly fway
To daring Argonauts their doubtful way,
And ;nark'd- to guide them in their bold career,

Tr;' unerring glories of the ftarry fphere,

Thy hand enforces what thy precept taught,

And gives new lefibns of exalted thought,

Thy nervous pencil on the canvafs throws
The tragic (lory of fublimeft woes

:

The wretched ions, whom Grief and Famine tear,

The parent petrified with black defoair,

Thy Ugolino gives the heart to thrill,

With Pity's tender throbs, and Horror's icy chill.

Vol. XXL P S£N^
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SENTIMENTAL POETRY.

From the Wreath of Fashion.

FIRST, for true grounds of fentimental lore,

The fcenes of modern comedy explore

;

Dramatic Hcmilies ! devout and fage,

Stor'd with v\iie . axims, " both for youth and age."

Maxims, that fcorning their old homely drefs,

Shift from plain proverbs to fpruce fentences,

But chief, let Cumberland thy mufe direct:

High prieft of all the tragic-comic fed !

Mid darts and flames his lover cooly waits

;

Calm as a hero, cas'd in Hartley'
s
plates',

'Till damp'd, and chill'd, by fentimental fighs,

Each (lifted paflion in a vapour dies.**************
On a fpruce pedeltal of Wedgwood ware,

Where motley forms, and tawdry emblems gl&re,

Beheld {he confecrates to cold applaufe,

A petrefa&ion, work'd into a <vafe :

The vaic oi" fentirnent !—to this impart

Thy kindred coldnefs, and congenial art.

Here, (as in humbler fcenes, from cards and£3#/>

Millar convene? her literary rout)

When votive fong, and tributary \er\e,

Fafhion's gay tram ner gentle rites rehearfe.

What foft poetic incenfe breathes around !

What toothing hymns from Adulation found !

Here, placid Carfifie breathes his gentle line,

Or haply, gen'reus Hare> re-echoes thine :

Soft flows tne lay ; as when, with tears, he paid

The lalt fad honours to his—fpaniel's fhade 1

And !o ! he grafps the badge of with a wand;

He waves it thrice, and Storer is at hand;
Famifh'd as penarce, as devotion pale,

Plaintive, and pert, he murmurs a love-tale.

Fitzpatrick*s mufe waits for fome lucky hit;

For, Hill the Have of chance, he throws at wit.

While Townjkend his pathetic bow difpiays,

And princely Boothby fnent homage pays.

With chirps of wit, and mutilated lays,

See Paimtrjton fineer his Boui's Rbimees.

Fav'rite of ev'iy mule, eleel of Phcebus,

To firing charades*, or fabricate a rebus.

Bereft
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Bereft of fuch a guide, o!d Ocean, mourn

Thy fading glories, and thy laurels torn !
*

'Twas Palmerjlon repell'd each hoftile wrong,

Like Ariel, wrecking navies with—a fong;

But fee, by pitying fate his lofs fupplicd;

For Mulgraz/e join^ where fer,fe and Sandwich guide.

Mulgra-ce ! whofe mule nor winds nor waves controul,

Could bravely pen Acroitics—on the Pole,

Warm with poetic fire the northern air,

And foothe with tuneful raptures

—

the great Bear;

Join but his poetry to Burgoyne's l rofe,

Armies mall /a// ujleep, and Pyrates doze.

So when the rebel-w-inds on Neptune fell,

Thev funk to reif, at found of Triton's ihell.

*

Others, refolv'd more ample fame to boaft,

Plant their own laurels in the I'.lormng PojI.

Soft Evening dews refreflh the tender green:

Pafs but a month, it fwells each Magazine;

'Till the luxuriant b ughs fo wildly moot,

The Annual Regifter trar.fplants the root-
But thefe are ipurious honours, not the true,

Who ihall obtain The Wreath of Fajhion—-who .'

^Description c/Ttmi.

From Harington's Remains*

UPON the hill Olympiads
Where Hercules begonne,

Firft myghtie theetrefs to be made,
Wheaie noble deeds weare done.

Depayntede theare with pencil fine,

At lardge aboute the fame
There faw 1 ftande hymfelf Syr Ty.mi,
And at his back Dame Fame.

In charret (hynynge fornyfhe bright

Thys fyre fat on throne,

Ydrawne with wylde harte frefe and whyght,
Well feeminge they had flowne.

• Upon Lord Palrnerilon's appointment to the tre^fury, Lord Mulgrave fuc-

ceedeJ to his place at the Admiralty board.—" Mira canam\ Sol occubuit, nex
nulla ftcuta eft"

P 2 Ofl
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On whyche thys winged gode he went

The whole worlde for lo veiwe,

Each creature how his tyrae had fpente,,

A note to take anewe. .

And with him, as 1 faid before,

He browght tryumphante Fame,

For to rewarde Rewcwne the more

Whofo defervede the fame.

Thus haftinge over holte and hylf,

Firfte gan he them beholde

That toyl and travaile ever fly 11;

To whom Syr Tyme thus told:

In fweate of browes, you fymple men,

Whyle lyfe in you remaynes,

Hade on, and your rewarde be, then,

Your travail for your pains.

In princely pallace prowdlie pyght,

Syr Tyme a while gan flay;

For theare Dame Fame would view aright,

How each one fpent the day.

Theare fownde they prefi a noble bande,

In armour bright and brave;

On flartlynge ileedes with ftaves in hand,

Nought elfe but tyme they crave.

In luflie lyftes at lard t e/ lay

On bold rebatant blowes;

The Kr.yght on courier gvns tc fwaye,

And to die ^ ownde he goes.

Hym to receave, then Cometh fafte-

Another, to wynne pray c ;

Amorge the worth • :o be placed,

He flryvcs at all au'ayes.

To whom Dame Fame, with fmyling grace,

Gave thanefces unto them ;nen ;

And in their fyght, before e?.ch jace,

Their prayfes did iht pen.

Then laid Syr Tyme, beholde herebye,

A nonibre in ; . te

Of icie ones, to! wheare they
'•

Lyviiig in foule d I

Cut
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•Cut off their tyme, Fame cryed then

Who fo confume their days

;

Suche flothfull race of liuggiih men
Nought worthie are of prayfe.

Then glyded forth thys great god Tym£,
Till he approchede neare

A multitude of men divyne,

'Twas heaven luche to heare.

For, of each fcience callede feaven,

A nombre ihere were metr,

Wyrh faces fixed up to heav'n.,

Whofe hartes wear firmiie fett.

In ftudie onlie tyme to fpende,

Knowledge aye to encreafe ;

No envious cares gan them offende,

Ne fought they worldlie prayfe.

Among which bJeffyde people good,

Wyth heavenhe harp in hande;
Sweet Qrpheus, lo I that glee man floe J,

Trew mufycke thear he fckan'd.

In tyme and tune with Dotes aye ne©',

JtHOVA'i- p:ayf~ he fange;

So did tcie refte with reaioa due,

Whearof the whole earth range.

Of tyrae wetl-ipent, £id Syr Tyms theifc

To ev'ry ©r>e by ns,met

Receave yoo fhail, you mortal d

For f,his—-iroaxwtaJ Fame.

firetchthe at his g
Forthwith to take bis$j

Avnd and weather hs cosfiira

And foon fades out of fight.

Where I, and asaoie a a»a

Remayoetb :..v'l in place,

To" fee hereafter, yf

And tcvif Tvat f
s goldea fa

?i A SON.
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irf SONNET wa^ on Isabella Mark ha me, <wben 1 firjle thought

herfayer as Jhe flood at the Princej's's Windowe in goodlye Attyre, and
talkede to dyvers in the Courte-Yard.

From aMS. c/"John HaRINGTOk, dated 1564.

WHENCE comes my love, O hearte, difclofe,

'Tvvas from cheeks that ihamed the rofe

;

From lips that fpoyle the rubies prayfe ;

From eyes that mock the diamond's blaze,

Whence comes my woe, as freely owne,

Ah me ! 'twas from a hearte lyke Hone.

The blulhynge cheek fpeakes modeft mynde,
The lipps befitting wordes mode kynde

;

The eye does tempte to love's defyre,

And feems to fay, 'tis Cupid's fire

;

Yet all fo faire, but fpeake my moane,

Syth noughte doth faye the hearte of ftone.

Why thus, my love, fo kynde befpeake,

Sweet lyppe, fweet eye, fweet 'blufhynge cheeke*

Yet not a hearte to fave my paine,

O Venus, take thy giftes again

;

Make not fo faire to caufe our moane,
Or make a hearte that's lyke our owne.

The V I O L E T.

By Theophilus Swift, Efq.

THEE, Flora's firft and favourite child,

By Zephyr nurft on green-bank wild,

And chear'd by vernal mowers !——

—

Thy fragranr beauties let me fing,

Cerulean harbinger of Spring,

Chafte Vi'let, Queen of flowers !

Thy velvet birth, in golden groves,

The rofy hours and laughing loves

With genial kifles fed :

And o'er thee, Ptace, as on a day
In. early innocence you lay,

Her fylvan mantle fpread.

When
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When you in azure ftate appear,

Thy pref:nce fpeaks the purple year,

Ard promis'd Summer nigh.—-—

Thus kiues blow the lover's fire,

Till the warm feafon cf defire

Mature the Spring of joy,

Blue fkirts the Rainbow's arch in air,

Blue me'rs the mafs of colours there,

The Heavens are hung with blue.——
And (he, the nymph that charms my foul,

Her eyes celeftial azure roll,

And beft refemble you.

What though in humble (hades you dwell,

And lurk in thicket, brake, or dell,

Wafting your fweets away ?

Yet {halt thou live embalm'd in fong,

And there fhalt reign, diftinguifh'd long,

The blooming Queen of May.

Then quit the wild, left fome rude thorn

Invade thy beauty's tender morn,

All lovely as thou art

!

So fhall thy Poet lift his voice,

And to confirm his annual choice.

Still lodge thee next his heart.

i SONG. By the fame.

XX 7 H EN clouds that angel face deform,

VV Anxious I view the growing ftorm.

When angry lightnings arm thine eye,

And tell the gathering temp«ft nigh;

I curfe the fex, and bid adieu

To female friendfhip, love, and you.

But when foft paffions rule your bread.

And each kind look fome love has dreft;.

When cloudlefs fmiles around you play,

And give the world a holiday;

I blefs the hour when firft I knew
Pear female friendfliip, love, and you.

? 4 r*
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To a Lady, who faid the Author flattered her in his Verft>„

By the fame.

WHEN Phcebus (hoots his radiant beams,

Where filver Avon ftrays,

Lels glorious in refle&ing ftreams

W« mark ihe folar blaze.

The bordering flowers, that lovely blow

Along yon fountain's fide,

Lefs graceful in that mirror fhow,

And half their beauties hide.

Thus in my rhymes thy graces fhone

With lefs atira&ive power.

—

Verfe gives not glory to the fun,

Nor beauty to the flower.

VERSES written hy a Gentleman at the Leasowes.

FROM the bold fummit, where Ierne's (hore

Frowns o'er the weftern wave, the pilgrim came

To vifit Albion's ions, and hear their lore,

And catch thofe founds which fill her trump of fame.

And many a vale with rich embroidery gay,

And many a hill with fpreading foliage dreft,

Had the lone pilgrim travers'd in his way,

Ere the green Leafowes gave him wifh'd-for reft.

O'er the green Leafowes as he freely rov'd

The groves, the bowers, the winding walks amonga

Soon Fancy call'd the fpirit which he lov'd,

' And wak'd the mem'ry of her Shenftone's fong.

For here the Bard, true Nature's fav'rite child,

Attun'd his oaten reed, and lyric ihell;
*

And here, with eafy grace and manners mild,

He taught the fwains the art of living well.

For well his life had ar.fwer'd to his fong,

And Ample eafe adorn'd his flowing itrain;

Friend to the harmlefs, artlefs, rur. 1 throng j

Foe to the rude, the vicious, and the vain.

As o'er the fairy ground the pilgrim Itray'd,

Bright forms arofe, and caught his eager eye,

Of fuch as whilom lov'd this folemn (hade,

But now adorn the manfions of the iky.

There
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There Scmervile was heard, in ruftic chear,

To call his hounds, and wind the jocund horn;

There Thonifon fang, and caught die liil'ning ear

With praife of dewy eve, or bluihing mc rn;

And round hitn danc'd the Ihurs with printbfs tread,

And ever and anon the Sea/ens gay

With flowers adorn'd their fav'rite poet's head, '

And fp: rod-nymphs caught the rural lay.

And there, where Faunas neat his 'cuftem'd feat

Attunes the doric pipe to paltoral (trains,

The gentle Dod/ley fought the cool retreat,

And woo'd the ftillnefs of thefc lonely plains

;

And there, where rev'rend oaks acrofs the ftream

Throw their wide arms, and mock the tempeft's rage,

Mufing on many a learn'd and virtuous theme,
s ken the form of Lytteltcn the fage ;

The tendered: graces fported in his tra^n;

Hymen, the facred Godofcha'.le defires,

To him confign'd his torxh, and bade his ltrain

Sing Lucy dead, and Love's myfterious fires:

The Mufc of Hiflory was fcen unfold

Th' inllructive page, and o'er his favour'd head

Religion wav'd her crofs of heavenly gold,

And round his brows her radiant glory fpread.

*« Hail to theie honour'd forms," the pilgrim cry'd,

" And facred be the walks in which they rove !

" Oh ! flounlh long ye bowers, the Poet's pride,

'< Spread wide ye branches of his favourite grove.

41 Thou Naiad fair, whofe gently-flowing rill,

f In lulling murmurs (eems his lofs to mourn ;

" May copious dews and in wtrs thy current fill,

*' A: d purer! fprings o'erflow thy chryilal urn!

f* And you, ye monarchs of the waving wood,
*' T all oaks wno tower vour verdant heads on high,

U Long may ye hand, anc brave the rulhing flood,
*' And lcorn the fury of tht wint'ry fky !

le And you, ye humbler plants of gentler mien,
" Wild fhrubs, or iiazels rude, or flowery thorn,

*• Long may your arilefs foliage here be feen,

« c And long your native bloom thefe hills adorn !

" And
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" And you, ye tenants of thofe facred glades,

" Dryads and Oreads ! may your guardian care
«< Still unremitted watch your Shenftone's {hades,

** And deck his upland lawns with verdure fair !

f And o'er each bough, each leaf, each fwelling mead,
" Each tufted hill in vernal beauty's prime,

f* May Heaven, indulgent, all its bleffings fpread,
*' And long protect them from the waite of time !"

VERSES an feeing Mrs. Crews at Drury Lane Theatre.

jrnpWAS but a look ! and, fhcpherd, thou'rt undone !

X Ah, filly heart ! that, with fuch defp'rate hafte^

Could'ft on the point of certain danger run,

And in wild dreams of hope delufive wafte

Thy fruitlefs fighs ! Ah, me ! fo iow a fwain,

That fcarce the fhades, or winding hills among,
Scarce to the dying gale that fans the plain,

Hath my weak pipe attun'd its palt'ral fong ;

Whence mould 1 hope, that from her dazzling height

Of unaffected beauty, where fhe Hands
Nature's fweet work, and to the ravifh'd fight

Of wcnder'ing mortals, fpreads her rofeate bands ;

That me feledting from the croud below,

O arrogance of more than common fize !

On me one cafual glance fhe ffiould beftow,

Or heed the timid bluflt of wild forprize I

No, lhepherd, no 1 as far from thee remov'd
Glows the fond object of Dione's care.

As is, by tender melting virgins lov'd,

The ridiant brightneii of yon evening far \

An
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An Account of Books for 1778,

The Hiftory cf Bnglijb Poetry, from

the Clofe of the Eleventh to the

Commencement of the Eighteenth

Century. To which are prefixed

Pwo Differtations : I. On the Ori-

gin of Romantic Tislion in Europe.

2. On the Introduction cf Learning

into England. Volumes if and

zd. By Thomas Warton, B. D.

Fellow of Trinity College, Ox-
ford, and of the Society of Anti-

quaries. Quarto.

TH E public has already

been fome years in the

poffeffion of the former of thefe

volumes, which brings the hiftory

of our poetry down to the death of

Chaucer. Notwithstanding the

difadvantages which a work of this

nature muft unavoidably labour

under, from the remotenefs and

obfeurity of its fubject, and from

the treat changes which have taken

place in our cuftoms and language,

and which have rendered the pro-

duction of the three firft centuries

fubiequent to the conqu^it, unin-

telligible ro the generality of

readers; yet the reception this vo-

lume met with, and the impatience

with which the profecution of his

enquiries were and ftill are expected,

might have been flattering to a wri-

ter, whofe abilities were lefs uni-

verfally known than Mr. War-
ton's.

The progrefs of the arts is per,-

haps one of the nobleft and moll

interefting objects in the hiftory of

mankind. As they owe their ori-

gin, their character, and their gra-

dual improvement, to a great va-

riety of political and perhaps fome-

times of natural caules, it requires

the united efforts of laborious re-

fearch and phiioibphicai fagacity

to trace out and inveftigate their

connexion. Poetry being the pic-

ture, and as it were, the mirrour

of .life and manners, is of all the

arts the moll fufceptible of that va-

riety which at the different periods

of hiftory is fo confpicuous in na-

tional characters, and consequently

is the moft apt to be affected by the

revolutions that take place in reli-

gious or civil eftablifhments. It is

on this account that our author has

found it neceffary to prefix to his

w rk two differtations, in which

fome points of a more general and

hiltorical nature are difcufled, and

of which we fhall now proceed to

give our reader a fhort abftradt.

It has hitherto been a received

opinion amongft modern critics,

that the fictions of romance were

communicated to the Weftem
World by means of the Cruiades.

Our author is of opinion that they

were introduced at a much earlier

period by the Saracens, who came

from Africa and fettled in Spain

about

§
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about the beginning of the eighth

center/. From Spain he imagines

they found an eafy paffage into

prance and Italy; a: d the clefs

connection whic] for many

centuries bptween tne Wckb and

tfieir colonics the Armoricant,

might have been the means of

brineioe them from France into

this uland.

Qur author in she next place ex-

amine vpothefisof Dr. Per-

A M. Mallet, who derive thefe

fictions in a lineal defcent from the

ancient historical fongs of the Go-

thic Bards and icaids. Thi c opi-

nion Mr. Warton allows to be in

feme meafure well founded, an

fo far it is alio recencileabje with

bis. own fyften>. The Scaldic in-

ventions, he fays, had undoubtedly

taken deep root in Europe, and

prepared the way for the moire eafy

admiilion of the Arabian iablmg,

about the ninth century, by which

shey were a however, in a great

meafure faperfeded— As a proof

©£ which he obferves, * ; that the

«* inchantments of the Runic pce-

** try are very different from thole

* c in our romances of chivalry,

«« The Former chiefly deal in fpells

" although not without their
*•' alarming terrors, fometimes
*-' lead us throwg ftowery iorefts,

" and raife .op palaces glittering

** with gold and precious fiones.
,: The Runic magic, is more like
** that of Canidia in Horace, the
*' romantic refembles that of Ar-
" mida in Taffo. Trie open
*- of the one are frequently but
" mere tricks, in comparifon of
" that fublime folemnuy of rtcro-
" mantic machinery which the
•* other fo' awfully difplays."

He adds, " It is aJfo remark-
" able, that in the earlier ;.-jcaIdic

** odes we find but few dragons,
'* giants, and fairies. Thefe were
" introduced afterwards, ana are

" the progeny of Arabian fancy.

: inJeed do thefe imaginary
«* beings often occur in any of ihe

** compofiuons which preceded the

" introduction of that fpecies of
« fabling."

That the ideas of chivalry, the

appendage and the Jubilance of

romance, fubfjfted among the

Goths our autnor readily allows,

c without certain limitations.

It was under the feudal eftab!iih-

ments, which were ioon afterward:

45 and charms, fich' as would pre- erected in Europe, that it received

** ferve from poifoo, blunt the new vigour, and was inveited with

« weapons of an enemy, procure the formalities of a regular fnfti-

«f victory,, allay a temperl, cure union.

*' bodily difeafes, or call the dead From che whole of his obfervar

lbs; in uttering tions, the author deduces the fol-

f a form of rrj \ words, or lowing general conclusion

*• inscribing*

ice are

* f chiefly employed in fa
<« q0) , >'tipns.

. an air pi : hor-

* ror in ns °* tne

abl rs

J

: the magicians

** of romance often prefent viflons

gteafure and delight ', and^

<* Amid the gloom of fuperfli-

" tion, in an age of the grofieil

** ignorance and credulity, a
'* Icr the wonders of oriental fic-

" tion was introduced by the Ara-
" bians into Europe, many coun-
i( tri-s of which were already fea-

" foned to a reception of its extra-

" vagances by means of the poe-
« try
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•* try of the Gothic Scalds, who,
" perhip;, originally derived their
tc ideai from tne fame fruit'ul re-
ie gion of invention. Thefe fic-

*' lions, coinciding with the r<

" ing manners, and perpetually

" kept up and improved in the
*' tales of trowbadours and min-
*' ftrels, feem to have centered
" about the eleventh century in

" the ideal hiilor.es of Tur in and
" Geoffrey of Monmouth, *hich re-
' f cord the fuppofititious acchieve-
*' ments of Charlemagne and
'* King Arthur, where they fcrm-
*' ed the ground -work of that fpe-
" cies of fabulous narracive called
l! romance. And from thefe be-
" gainings, or caufes, afterwards
" enlarged and enriched by kin-

" dred fancies fetched from the

" Crufades, that lingular and ca-
" pricious mode of imagination
" arofe, which at length compofc-d
•* the mar.veilous machineries of
" the more fublime Italian poets-,

" and of their difciple Spenfer."

In the fecond differtation, the

anther, after lamenting the de-

ftruftion of the arts by the irrup-

tion of t he Goths iri.o Italy, ob-

ferves, that they ft?'?, I v.-.vever,

kept from total extindttcn, partly

by the prelates of

religious communities, and

by the humanity of fome
Gothic kings, who were far from
being invariably fuch enemies to

literature as they are genera" v re-

prefented.

In t:.e iixth century things be-

gan to put on a different face. The
Gothic tribes, which had poffeficd

themlelves of the feveral provinces

of the Roman empire, had attain-

ed a tolerable degree of political

union and liability. Moil of trie

northern nations o* Europe were
converted to chriftianuy. Rtligi-

oos^controverfy turned the minds

o^ men to literary purluits, and

latily, the authority and example

of many of the popes were happily

exerted in forwarding the revival

of every fpecies of learning and
fcienc.e.

The greater! obilruction which

this revival met with, arofe from

the extreme paucity of valuable

boohs. Of this circumftance the

author has given a number of cu-

rious anecdotes. As a fpecimen

of the author's ftyle, we mail pre-

ient our readers with an extract

from this part of his work.
** The libraries, particularly

thofe of Italy, which abounded in

numerous and ineilimable treafures

of literature, were every where
ccftroyed by the precipitate rage

and undirtingui ihing violence of
the northern armies. Towards
the clofe of the feventh cen-

t ry, even in the papal library

at Rome, the number of books
was fo inconsiderable, that Pope
Saint Martin requeued San&amand
biihop of Maeilricht, if poffible, to

.. this defect from theremcteft
parts of Germany. In the year
S55, Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres in

ce, fent two of his monks to

Pope Benedict the third, to beg a
copy of Cicero de Oratore, and

...ac's L:Jlitu:es, and fome
other books :

'
' for, fays the ab-

" bot, although we have part of
fe bocks, yet there is no

*' whole or complete copy of them
" in all France." Albert abbot
of Gemhlours, who with incredible

labour and immenfe expence had
collected ;in hundred volumes en
theological, and flay on profane
fubje&s, imagined he had formed
a fpler.did library. About the year

790, Charlemagne granted an un-
limited right ofhunting to :
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bot and monks of Sithin, for

making their gloves and girdles of

the fkins of the deer they killed,

and covers for their books. We
may imagine that thefe religious

were more fond of hunting than

reading- It is certain that they

were obliged to hunt before they

could read: and at leaft it is pro-

bable, that under thefe circum-

ftances, and of fuch materials,

they did not manufacture many
volumes. At the beginning of the

tenth century books were fo fcarce

in Spain, that one and the fame

copy of the Bible, Saint Jerom's

Epiftles, and fome volumes of ec-

clefiaftical offices and martyrolo-

gies, often ferved feveral different

monafteries. Among the conftitu-

tions given to the monks of Eng-

land by Archbifhop Lanfranc, in

the year 1072, the following in-

junction occurs. At the begin-

ning of Lent, the librarian is or-

dered to deliver a book to each of

the religious: a Whole year was
allowed for the perufal of this

book : and at the returning Lent,

thofe monks who had neglected to

read the books they had reipettively

received, are commanded to pro-

ftrate themielves before the abbot*

and to fupplicate his indulgence.

This regulation was partly occa-

fioned by the low ftate of iiterature

whica Lanfranc found in the Eng-
lifh monafteries. But at the fame

time it was a matter ofneceflity,

and is in great meafure to be re-

ferred to the fcarcity of copies of

nieful and fuitable authors, in an

inventory of the goods of John de

Ponufi'ara, bifhop of Winchefter,

contained in his capital palace of

Wulvefey, all the books which

appear are nothing more than

" Sep:endecem pecie Ubrorum de di-

« tuerfii Sciinriis" This was ir.

the year 1294. The fame prelate,,

in the year 1299, borrows of his

cathedral convent of St. Swithin
at, Winchefter, Blbliaht bene gl&JJa-

tatn, that is, the Bible, with mar-
ginal annotations, in two large

folio volumes : but gives a bond
for due return of the loan, drawn
up with great folemnity. This

Bible had been bequeathed to the

convent the fame year by Pontif-

fara's predeceflbr, Bifhop Nicholas

de Ely : and in confideration of fo

important a bequeft, that is, " pro
" bona Biblia dld'i epifcopi bene

" i^J/ata," and one hundred
marks in money, the monks found-

ed a daily msrfs, for the foul of
the donor. When a fingle book
was bequeathed to a friend or re-

lation, it was feldom without many
reftriftioni and ftipulations. If

any perfon gave a book to a reli-

gious houfe, he believed that fo

valuable a donation merited eter-

nal falvation, and he offered it on

the altar with great ceremony.
The moft formidable anathemas
were peremptorily denounced
againft thofe who lhould dare to

alienate a book prefented to the

cloifter or library of a religious

houfe. The prior and convent of

Rochefter declare, that they will

every year pronounce the irrevoca-

ble ienter.ee of damnation on him
who fhall purloin or conceal a La-
tin translation of Ariitotle's Pbyjics,

or even obliterate the title. Some-
times a book was given to a mo-
naftery, on condition that the donor

fhould have the ufe of it during

his life : and fometimes to a pri-

vate perfon, with the refervation

that he who receives it fhould pray

for the fonl of his benefactor. The
gift of a book to Lincoln cathedral,

by Bifnop Repingdon, in the year

142Z, occurs in this form and under
thefe
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thcfe curious circumftances. The
memorial is written in Latin, with

the bifhop's own hand, which I

will give in Englifh, at the begin-

ning of Peter's Breviary of the Bi-

ble. ** I Philip of Rep*ytidbn,

" late bi(hu"> of Lincoln, g.ve this

" book called Peter de A'ureolis to

" the new library to be built

" within the church of Lincoln

:

u referving the ufu and pofiefnon

" of it to Richard Tryfely, clerk,

" canon and prebendary oi Mil-
" toun, in fee, aad to the term
" of his life : and afterwards to

** be given up and reflored to the

" faid library, or the keepers of
*« the fame, for the time being,

" faitnfiiily and witnout delay.
«• Written with my own hand,
" A. D. 1422." When a book
was bought, the affair was of fo

much importance, that it was
cultomary to affemble perfons of

confequence and character, and to

make a formal record that they

were prefent on this occafion.

Among the royal manufcripts, in

the book of the Sentences of" Peter

Lombard, an archdeacon of Lir-

coln hr-s left this entry. ** This
** book of the Sentences belongs to
K maftcr Robc.-t, archdeacon of
" Lincoln, wnich he bought of
*' Geoffrey the chaplain, bro'her
•* of H-nry vicar 0! N. rrheiking-
** ton, in the preferice of mailer
" Robert de Lee, mafter John of
•* Lirling, P.ichard of Luda,
" clerk, Richard the almoner, the

" faid He.iry the vicar and his

" clerk, and others: and the faid

*' archdeacon gave the faid book
** to God and Saint Ofwala, and
" to Peter abbot of Barron, and
" the convent of Barden." The
difpu.ed property of a book often

occafioned the moft violent akeica-

tions. Many claims appear to have
been made to a manufcript of Mat-
thew Paris, belonging to the laft-

mentioned library : in which John
RufTell, bifhop of Lincoln, thus

conditionally defends or explains

his right of poiTeiuon. " If this

" bock can be proved to be or to
'* have been the property of the
" exempt monalfery of St. Al-
" ban in the diocefe of Lincoln,
" I declare this to be my
" mind, that, in that cafe, I
" ufe it at prefent as a loan un-
" der favour of thofe monks who
" belong to the faid monaftery..
" Otherwife, according to the
" condition under which this book
" came into my poileffion, I will
" that it fhall belong to the col-
'* lege of the blefled Winchefter
« Mary at Oxford, of the foun-
" dation of William Wykham.
" Written with my own hand at
« Bukdane, 1 Jan. A. D. 1488.
" Jo. Lincoln. Whoever fhall ob-
" litera.c or deftroy this writing,
" let him be anathema.'' About
the year 122c, Roger de Infula,

dean of York, gave feveral Latin
bibles to the univerfity of Oxford,
with a condition that the itudents

who perufed them ihould depofit 2
cautionary pledge. The library of
that univerfity, before the year
15CO, confuted only of a few
tra&s, chained or kept in chefts in

the choir of Sr. Mary's church.
In the year 1327, the fcholars and
citizens of Oxford afTaulted and
entirely pillaged the opulent Bene-
didline abbey of the neighbouring
town of Abingdon. Among the

books they found there, were one
hundred pfalters, as many grayies,

and forty miifals, which undoubt-
edly belonged to the choir of the

church.; but befides thefe,
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were only twenty-two codices, which

1 interpret books on common iub-

je&s. And although the invention

of paper, at the clofe of the ele-

venth century, contributed to mul-

tiply manuscripts, and confequent-

ly to facilitate knowledge, yet even

fo late as the reign of our Henry
the Sixth, I have discovered the

following remarkable in/lance of

the inconveniences and impedi-

ments to iludy, which muft have

been produced by a fcarcity of

bocks. It is in the flatates of

St. Mary's college at Oxford,

founded as a feminary to Ofeney
abbey in the year 1446, "Let no
,c fcholar occupy a book in the li-

t: brary above one hour, or two
" hours at moll ; fo ' that others
'* (hall be hindered from the ufe of
« the fame." The famous libra-

ry eftabiuned in the univerfity of

Oxford, by that munificent patron

of literature Humphrey duke of

Gloucelcer, contained only fix hun-

dred volumes. About the com-
mencement of the fourteenth cen-

tury, there were only four claflics

in the royal library at Paris. Thefe

were one copy of Cicero, Ovid,

Lucan, and Boethius. The reft

were chiefly books of devotion,

which included but few of the fa-

thers : many treatifes of aftrology,

geomancy, chiromancy, and me-
dicine, originally written in Ara-

bic, and tranflated into Latin or

French : pande&s, chronicles, and

romances. This collection was

principally made by Charles the

Fifth, who began his reign in

1^65. This monarch was pafiion-

ately fond of reading, and it was

the fafhion to fend him preients of

books from every part of the king-

dom of France. Thefe he ordered

to b^ elegantly tranlcribed, and

richly illuminated ; and he placed

them in a tower of the Louvre,
from thence called, la toure de Ic-

horaire. The whole confuted of

nine hundred volumes. They were
depolited in three chambers y

which, on this occafion, were
wainfeotted wi h Irish oak, and
cieled with cyprefs curioufly carved.

The windows were of painted glafs,

fenced with iron bars and copper-.

wire. The Engliih became m af-

ters of Paris in the year 1425. On
which even, the Duke ol B dford,

regent of trance, fent this whole
library, then confuting of only

eight hundred and ftfty-thref vo-

lumes, and valued at two th.uiand

Hundred and twenty - tnree

1 , into England ; where per-

hey became the ground-work
of Duke Humphey's library juft

mentioned. Even fo late as the

year 1471, when Louis the Ele-

venth of France borrowed the

works of the Arabian pnyiician

Rhafis, from the faculty of medi-

cine at Paris, he not only depo-

fited by way of pledge a quantity

of valuable plate, but was obliged

to procure a nobleman to join with

him as furety in a deed, by which

he bound himfelf to return it un-

der a con fiderable forfeiture. The
exceflive prices of books in the

middle age, afford numerous and

curious proofs. I will mention a

few only. In the year 1 174, Wal-
ter, prior of St. Swithin's at Win-
chefter, afterwards elected abbot

of Wefr.minfl.er, a writer in Latia

of the lives of the bifhops who
were his patrons, purchaled of the

monks of Dorcnefter in Oxford-

ihire, Bede's Homilies, and Sainc

Auiiin's Pfalter, for twelve mea-
fures of barley, and a pall on which

was embroidered in lilver the hit-

tory
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tory of Saint Birinus converting a

Saxon king. Among the royal

manufcripts in the Britifh mufeum
there is Come/tor's Scbolaftic Hijiory

in French ; which, as it is record-

ed in a blank page at the begin-

ning, was taken from the King of

France at the battle of Poitiers

;

and being purchafed by William

Montague earl of Salifbury for one

hundred marks, was ordered to be

fold by the lail will of his countefs

Elizabeth for forty livres. About
the year 1400, a copy of John of

Meun's Roman de la Rc/e, was fold

before the palace-gate at Paris for

forty crowns or thirty-three pounds

£x and fix-pence."

For our firft acquaintance with

the ancient philofophical fciences

we are indebted to the Arabians.

In ravaging the Afiatic provinces

they had found many Greek books,

which they read and tranflated

with infinite avidity. Their fre-

quent incurfions into Europe, and

their abfolute eftablifhment in

Spain, where they founded many
univerfities, imported thefe feeds

of knowledge into Europe. In the

time of Charlemagne moft of thefe

books were by the orders of that

emperor tranflated from the Ara-

bic into Latin ; they were quickly

difieminated over his extenfive do-

minions, and by that means foon

became familiar to the Weftern

World.
As the fciences, to which the

Arabians were more particularly

addicted, were thofe of aftrolcgy,

medicine, and chemiftry, our au-

thor thence deduces the caufes of

that love of the abftrufe arts which
diftinguifhes the literature of thofe

early ages.

About the clofe of the ninth

century, the politer arts, under the

Tot. XXL

fucceflive patronage of Charle-

magne and Charles the Bald, had

made a very confiderable progrefs.

Many celebrated univerfities were

founded, which produced men, be-

fore the year 1000, diftinguifhed

roc only for their knowledge of the

fciences, but their attention to

polite learning, and an acquaint-

ance with the daffies.

Our author, in the next place,

reverts to the ftate of literature in

England, which he obferves was

not without its fhare of thefe im-

provements in knowledge, and de-

rived them chiefly from the fame

fources. The Anglo-Saxons were

converted tochriftianity in the year

570. The communication which

this event opened with Rome, and

the ardour with which the new
converts vifited the holy fee, foon

made the Latin language familiar

to them, and gave them a tafte for

the fciences, which began abou:

the fame time to flourifh in that

capital. Many learned men were
alio fent by the popes into Britain,

who founded many, what were

then called, noble and copious

libraries.

The beft writers amongft the

Saxons lived about the eighth cen-

tury. Thefe were Aldhelm, Ceol-

frid, Alcuine, and Bede; and at

their head is placed, with great

juftice, King Alfred, as no con-

temptible author, and as one of the

moft celebrated patrons and profi-

cients in every kind of literature.

Of all thefe our author has given
a circumftantial and critical ac-

count, for which we are under the

neceffity of referring our readers to

the work itfelf.

Though many of the Saxon
fcholars were certainly acquainted

with Greek, yet it does notappeaf

Q_ that
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that that language was ever fami-

liar to them. Nor indeed were

many of the Latin dailies much
known or ftudied by them. Thofe

with which they were mod ac-

quainted, either in profe or verfe,*

were the writers of the lower em-
pire. It was even reckoned the

moft abominable herefy to have

any concern with the pagan fic-

tions.

To this dawn of fcience, a long

night of ignorance snd confufion

fucceeded from the irruption of the

Danes and the diftradtion of nati-

onal affairs. At length, in the be-

ginning of the eleventh century,

England received from the Nor-

mans thofe feeds of cultivation

which h.we been gradually im-

proving to their prefent maturity.

The Conqueror himfelf loved and

patronized letters. Many of the

Norman prelates preferred by him

in England were polite fcholars ;

but what our author thinks was

chiefly inftrumental in promoting

the progrefs of literature, war,

that about this period fchools were

opened by many learned men of

the laity as well as clergy, and the

important charge of education,

which before had entirely been

entrusted to monaftick teacher?,

was (hared by men, whole courfe

of (lady was more coinprchennve,

and their method of teaching more

full, perfpicuous, and rational.

It rrruft, however, be o'oferved,

that moil cf the eminent fcholars

which England produced, both in

philofophy and humanity, before

and even below the twelfth cen-
' tury, were educated in our reli-

• gious houfes.

Our author in the next place

proceeds to give an account of the

moil celebrated Englifh writers.

down to the fourteenth century,

about which time the Greek lan-

guage began to be more univer-

sally ftudied both in England and

on the continent. The m^nu-^

fcripts of the Greek authors, he is

inclined to think, found their way
into Europe from Conftantinople

in the time of the crufades. About
the fame period, the Jews, who
had been fufFered toefiablifh them-

felves in England by the Con-
queror, were banifhed the king-

dom ; and by the fuddennefs of

their difmiffion, i<r;menfe ftores of

Hebrew manufcripts came into the

hands of the ecclefiaftick?, and be-

came the means of circulating the

knowledge of that language and

of rabbinical learning.

In this profperousftate of things,

the progrefs of literature was form

after checked by the introduction

offcholafticdivinity. This artwas

firft invented and taught by Peter

Lombard, archbifhop of Paris, and
the celebrated Abelard. The num-
ber of linglifh lludents which then

filled the uoiverfities of France

foon imported it into England,

where it was received and cherifhed

with fuch zeal and ardour, that

before the reign of Edward the Se-

cond, no foreign univerfity could

bo'.ft fo confpicuous a catalogua

of f:btle and invincible dcclors.

The profeffion of the civil and
canonical laws, Mr. Warton alfo

imagines, was no fmall impedi-

ment to the progrefs of the politer

art's. This effect he is, however,
far from afcribirsg to any thing

hoftile to cultivation in the im-
perial code, but to the mode in

which that invaluable fyftem of

jurifprudence was ftudied. " It

" was treated," he fays, "with
(( the fame fpirit of idle fpecula-

«« tion,
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** tion, which had been carried

«* into philofophy and theology ;

*« it was overwhelmed with end-
«« lefs commentaries which dif-

** claimed all elegance of lan-

" g uage * an<^ ferved only to exer-

" cife genius, as it afforded mate-
** rials for framing the flimfy la-

" byrirths of cafuiitry. But,"

as he afterwards obferves, " per-

" haps inventive poetry loft no-
" thing by this relapfe." Had claf-

fical tafte and judgment been now
eftablifhed, imagination would

have fufL-red, and too early a check

would have been given to the beau-

tiful extravagancies of romantic

fabling. In a Word, truth and

reafon would have chafed before

their time thofe fpe&res of illufivj

fancy, fo pleafing to the imagina-

tion, which delight to hover in the

gloom of ignorance and fuperlli-

tion, and which form fo confide-

rable a part of the poetry of the

fucceeding^centuries.

We are now arrived at the Hifto-

ry cf Englijh Poetry, which the au-

thor commences with an account

of the different epochs of the Saxon

language, fpoken in this king-

dom. Of the language of the firft.

epoch, which contains a fpace of

three hundred and thirty years,

down from the" firft entrance of the

Saxons, to the irruption of the

Danes, and which is called Britifli

Saxon, no remains ?re left, ex-

cept a fmall metrical fragment of

Caedmon's in Alfred's verfion of

Bede's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. The
fecond epoch is the Danifh Saxon,

and clofes with the Conquefr.

Many confiderable fpecimens of

the language in this ftage, both in

profe and verfe, are ftill preferved.

The third is the Norman Saxon,

with which our author's hiftory

commences, and which continued

beyond the reign of Henry the Se-

cond.

It may eafily be imagined how
much the Saxon language, which
even in its fecond ftage ftiil re-

tained a confiderable degree of per-

fpicuity, ftrength, and harmony,
mull have fuflered frOm the admix-
ture of that cor.fufed jargon which
the Normans brought into Eng-
land. Accordingly we find the

language of our poets, during the

two firft centuries after the Con-
queft, extremely barbarous, irre-

gular, and intraclable. We null
refer our readers, for the numerous
and very curious fpecimens, which

j'tor. has felecled with equal

indullry and difcernment for the

elucidation of his hiilory, to the

work itfelf, and content ourfelves

with a few general < ns on
the poetry of that age. It is re-

markable that the bulk of the

compofitions of this period are 3e-

. ry and religious. From the

feudal manners and magnificence

of our Norman anceitors, from
their military enthufiafm, and,

above all, from the known fact,

that their retinues abounded with

minftrels and harpers, and that it

was r.heir chief entertainment to

liften to the recital of romantic ad-

ventures, one would naturally have
expe&ed to find fome confiderable

remains of the metrical tales which
muft have prevailed in thofe times*

But the cafe is quite otherwife.

There is only one metrical ro-

mance which our author can
afcribe to an earlier period than the

thirteenth century. Mr. Warton.
accounts for this lingular circum-
ftance in a very fatisfaclory man-
ner on the following grounds. He
imagines that they ftili exift in the

0^2 Englifh
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Englifh metrical romances of the

later ages, " diverted of their ori-

ginal form, polifhed in their ftyle,

adorned with new incidents, and

fucceffively modernized by repeat-

ed tranfcription and recitation."

That this would not be the cafe of

the legendary and other religious

poems written foon after the Con-
q;ieft, is equally probable. From
the nature of their fubjett they

were lefs popular and common
;

and, being lefs frequently recited,

became lefs liable to perpetual in-

novation or alteration. The fati-

rical compofitions of this age are

pretty numerous. It is probable,

that our Englifh rhymers got their

turn for this fpecies of poetry from

the French and Provencal Trouba-

dours, who were very much ad-

dicted to fatirical invective, and

from whom they alfo borrowed the

art of clothing their fatire in alle-

gories. The earlieft love-fong our

author met with, he does not place

higher than the year 120c. Mod
of thefe ditties are alliterative, and

not deftitute cf imagination and

poetical expreffion.

In the fucceeding century the

character of our poetry began a

little to change. A talte for or-

namental and exotic exprefficn

gradually prevailed, and the in-

creafe of the tales of chivalry and

the improvements of romance ; the

rife of the crufades, and the inter-

courfe that was opened between the

French and Englifh minitrels,

contributed to give an advantage-

ous turn both to our poetry and

language. In this part of his

work our author has introduced a

fnort account of the origin of our

drama. It abounds in antiquated

learning and ingenious criticifm,

and may be ver-y ufefui to any fu-

ture author, who may be inclined

to make this branch of our poetry

the peculiar object of his enqui-

ries.

In the reign of Edward thfc

Third, a new aera in Englifh poe-

try commences with the illuftrious

Chaucer. Our author, on this

cccafion, flops the courfe of his

narrative in order to take a retro-

fpecl of the general manners.
" The tournaments, he fays, and
caroufals of our ancient princes,

by forming fplendid affemblies of

both fexes, while they inculcated

the moft liberal fentiments of ho-

nour and heroifm, undoubtedly

contributed to introduce ideas of

courtefy, and to encourage deco-

rum. Yet the national manners
flill retained a great degree of fe-

rocity, and the ceremonies of the

moft refined courts in Europe had
often a mixture of tarb^rifm,

which rendered them ridiculous.

This abfurdity will always appear

at periods when men are fo far ci-

vilifed as to have loft their native

fimplicity, and yet haVe not at-

tained jufl ideas of palitenefs and

propriety. Their luxury was in-

elegant, their pleafures indelicate,

their pomp cumberfome and un-

wieldy. In the mean time it may
feem furprifing, that the many
fchools cf philofophy which flou-

rilhed in the middle ages, fhould

not have corrected and polifhed

the times. But as their religion

was corrupted by fuperftition, fo

their philofophy degenerated into

'fophiftry. Nor is it fcience alone,

even if founded on truth, that will

polifh nations. For this purpofe,

the powers of imagination mult be

awakened and exerted, to teach

elegant feelings, and to heighten

our natural fenubilitiei. It is not

th»
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the head only that muft be in-

formed, but the heart muft alfo be

moved. Many c!cflic authors were

known in the thirteenth century,

but the fcholars of that period

wanted tafte to read and admire

them. The pathetic or fublime

itrokes of Virgil would be but lit-

tle relished by theologies and me-
taphyfrcians."

He afterwards proceeds in the

following manner :
— «« The

ill uflriou s ornament of the reign of

Edward the Third, and of his fuc-

ceflbr Richard the Second, was

Jeffrey Chaucer ; a poet with

whom the hillory of our poetry is

by many fuppofed to haye com-
menced ; and who has been pro-

nounced, by a critic of unqudtion-

able tafte arid difcernmenr, to be

the firjt Englifh verifier who wrote

poetically. He was born in the

year 1328, and educated at Ox-
ford, where he made a rapid pro-

grefs in the fcholailic fciei c

they were then taught: b:
livelinefs of his parts, and the na-

tive gaiety of his difpofuion, foon

recommended him to the p-.tronage

of a magnificent monarch, and
rendered him a very popular and
acceptable character in the bril-

liant court which I have above de-

fcribed. In the mean time, he

added to his accomplishments by
frequent tours into France and
Italy, which he fometjmes yifited

under the advantages of a public

character. Hitherto oar poets had
been perfons of a priyate and cir-

cumfcribed education, and the art

of verifying, like every other kind
of composition, had b;en confined

to recluie fcholars. Bu: Chaucer
was a man of the world : and from
this circumflance we are to ac-

count, in great meafure, for the

many new embellishments which
he conferred on our language anl
our poetry. The defcriptions of
fpiendid proceffions and gallant

caroufa!., with which his w rks

abound, are a proof that he was
converfant with the practices and
diverfions of polite life. Familia-
rity with a variety of things and
objects, opportunities of acquiring
the fafhionuble and courtly modes
of fpeech, connections witn ths

great at home, and a perfonal ac-

quaintance with the vernacular

poets of foreign countries, opened
his mind and furnifhed him with

new lights. In Italy he was intro-

duced to Petrarch, at the wedding
cf Violante, daughter of Ga 1 -

leazzo duke cf Milan, with the

duke of Clarence: and it is not

improb..b!- that Boccacio was of

the par'y. Although Chaucer had
undoubtedly lludied the works of
thefe celebrated writers, and par-

ticularly of Dante, before this for-

tunate interview ; \et it feems

Lkely, that thefe excurfions gave
him a new relifh for their com po-
rtions, and enlarged his know-
ledge of the Italian fables. His
travels likewile enabled him to

cultivate the Italian and Provin-
cial languages with the greateft

feccefs ; and induced him to po-

lifh the afpetity, and enrich the

flerility of his native verification,

with fofter cadences, and a more
copious and variegated p'lrafe^lo-

gy. In this attempt, which was
authorifed by the recent and popu-

lar examples of Petrarch in Italy,

and Alain Chartier in France, he

was countenanced and aliiited by
his friend John Gower, the early

guide and encourager of his flu-

dies. The revival of learning in.

nioir. countries appears to have firft

d .3
owe4
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owed its rife to tranflation. At
rude periods the modes of original

thinking are unknown, and the

arts of original compofnion have

rot yet beer ftudied. The writers

therefore of fuch periods are chiefly

and very ufefully employed in im-

porting the ideas of other lan-

guages into their own. They do

not venture to think for them-
felves, nor aim at the merit of in-

ventors, but they are laying the

foundations of literature : and
while they are naturalifing the

knowledge of more learned ages

and countries by tranflation, they

are imperceptibly improving the

national language. This has been
remarkably the cafe, not only in

England, but in France and Italy.

In the year 1 387, John Trevifa,

canon of Wenbury in Wiltshire,

and a great traveller, not only
finiihed a tranflation of the Old
and New Teftaments, at the com-
mand of his munificent patron

Thomas Lord Berkley, but alfo

tranflated Higden's Pclychronicon,

and other Latin pieces. But thefe

tranflations would have been alone

jnfufHcient yo have produced or

fuitai'ied any confiderable revolu-

tion in our language: the great

work was referved for Gower and
Chaucer. Wickliffe had alfo tran-

flated the Bible: and in other re-

fpeds his attempts to bring about
a reformation in religion at this

time proved beneficial to Englifli

literature. The orthodox divines

of this period generally wrote in

Latin : but WicklifTe, that his ar-

guments might be famjliariled

to common readers and the bulk
of the people, was obliged to

compofe in Englifli his numerous
theological treatifes againft the

papal corruptions. Edward the

GISTER, 1778.

Third, while he perhaps intended
only to banifh a badge of con-
queft, greatly contributed to efta-

blifh the national dialeft, by abo-
lilhing the ufe of the Norman

e in the public afts and ju-

dicial proceedings, as we have be-

fore obferved, and by fubftituting

the natural language of the coun-
try. But Chaucer manifeftly firft:

taught his countrymen to write

Engli/h j and formed a ftyle by
naturalifing words from the Pro-
vincial, at that time the molt po-
lished diahcl of any in Europe, and
the belt adapted to the purpofes of
poetical cxpreflion.

It is certain that Chaucer
abounds in claflical allufions : but
his poetry is not formed on the

antient models. He appears to

have been an univerfal reader, and
his learning is fometimes miftaken

for genius : but his chief fources

were the French and Italian poets.

From thefe originals two of his

Capital poems, the Knight's Tale,

and the Rcmaunt of the Ro/e, are

imitations or tranflations."

The feven Jaft feftions of the

firft volume are entirely dedi-

cated to Chaucer, and contain a

complete analyfis and critical

hiftory of the principal of his

poems.

Our author begins his fecond

volume, which has been given to

the public in the courfe of the

prefent year, with an account of

Gower the cotemporary of Chau-
cer. His poems are in general

cf a grave and fententious call,

not deititute of harmony, and fome
of the few, which are of a higher

turnj have even a confiderable de-

gree of fimplicity and elegance.

The pcetic fpirit of England
feemsj by making too vigorous an

exertion,
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exertion, to have almoft exhaulted

itfelf in Chaucer. The reign of

Henry the Fourth affords but the

name of one foiitary miferable

poet • that of his fucceffor was not

much more happily diftinguifoed

either in number or merit. Even

Lydcrate, who flouriftied in the

time° of Henry the Sixth, fails

very ftiort of Chaucer, both in

imagination, judgment, and the

powers of poetical expreiiion. In

addition to the extract containing

the chara&er of this poet, which

v/e have given in another part of

our volume, (fee p. 21.) we will

prefent our readers with the fol-

lowing fpecimens of his

defcription in two different ftyles-.

They are taken out of a poem of

his called Troy Bake.

" This poem, fays Mr. Warton,

is replete with defc. rural

beauty, formed by a ieiect.on of

very poetical and pidturefq

curnftances, and cloathed in the

moft perfpicuous and mufical num-

bers. The colouring of our

morning, is often remark

and fplendid."

When that the rowes* and the raves redde

Ealtward to us fall early

Even at the twylyght in the dawney.j

Whan that the larke of cuitcm guineth

fv nge,

For to (aliie f in her heavenly laye, <

The luftv goddeffe of the morrowe graye,

I roeane Aurora, which afore the funne
%

Is won't t'j enchafe the blacke fkyes

dunne,
_

. ,

And al the darknefle of the dimmy night

.

And frefhe Phebus, with comiorte of his

light,

And with the brrghtius of his beme«

Hath grene;

tide,^

.

Again, among mere pictures of

the fame luf>j:ct

:

1 Aurora the fylver drorpes fhene,

had flied upon the freflie grene

;

• aye, in weping and in fo-

rowe,

Her children's death on e\ery fommer-

mor
That is to faye, when the dewe fo foote,

Embawmed hath the fl-ure and eke

Withlu He lycoui i
Maye

:

I rota doth falue,

:s her forowe to § tranf-

The fpring is thus defcribed,

rene buds or blolfofns of

, and the flowers of the

meadows :

And them whom winter's blartes have

1 bare

. freflily to repare
;

r many a fundry hewe,

vers fioures nev/e

>r to fene
;

.. .. holfome balme is lhed among the

Frequently in thefe florid land-

scapes we hud the fame idea dif-

ferently expreffedi Yet this cir-

cumftarjee, while it weakened the

defcription, taught a copiou'r.efs

of diction, and a variety of poeti-

cal phrafeology. There is great

foftnefsand facility in the following

delineation of a delicious retreat :

Tvll

* Streaks of light. A very common word in Lydgatc. Chaucer, Kn. T.

V. 179- col> a - U ';r
- P-+55- , ,

. ,

And while the twilight and the rows red

Of Phebus light Pamirs
+ Salute. % Chafe. | Open. S Change. $ Colours.
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Tyll at the laft, among the bowes glide,

Of adventure, I caught a plefaunt fliadc;

Ful fmothe, and playn, and lufty for to

fene,

And fofte ?.s velvette was the yonge grene ;

Where from my hors I did alight as fait,

And on a bowe aloft his reyne caft.

S" faynte and m.ite of werynelTe 1 was,

That 1 me layd adowne upon the gnu,

Upon a brincke, Aionly for to telle,

Befyde the river of a criftall welle
j

And the water, as I reherfe can,

Like qukke-fylver in his ftreames yran,

Of which the gravell and the bryghte ftone,

As any golde, agaynft the fun yihone.

There is much elegance of fen-

timent and expreffion in the por-

trait of Crefeide weeping when fhe

parts with Troilus.

And from her eyn the teaves round drops

tryll,

That all fordewed have her blacke wede

;

And eke untrufs'd her haire abrode gan

fprede,

Lyke golden vvyre, forrent and alto torn.—

And over this, her freflie and rofey hewe,

"Whylom ymeynt * with white lylyes

newe,

Wyth wofull wepyng piteoufly dideynd ;

And lyke the herbes in April all bereynd,

Of floures frefhe with thedewes fvvete,

Ryght to her chekes moyile were and wete.

The following verfes are worthy

of attention in another Ityle of

writing, and have great ftrengch

and fpirit. A Knight }>rings a

fteed to Heclor in the midlt of the

battle.

And brought to Hector. Sothly there he

ftoode

Among the Grekes, al bathed in their

blood

:

The which In hafte ful knightly he be-

ftrode,

And them amonge like Mars himfelfe he

rode.

The ftrokes on the helmets are

thus exprefs'd, linking fire amid
the plumes.

Cut ftrokys felle, that men might herden
rynge,

On baffsnetts, the fieldes rounde aboutc,

So cruelly, that the fyre fprang oute

Amonge the tuftes brode, bright and fhene,

Qf fpyle of goldc, of fethers white and
greene.

Mr. Warton next proceeds to

the reign of Edward the Fourth,
which he introduces with a very

elaborate account of the French
translations of the antient claflic

authors, and other writers of a more
modern date, with which that cen-

tury abounded. By means of thefe

tranflations he believes that our

countrymen became acquainted

with ancient literature at a much
earlier period than is imagined.
*'. How greatly our poets, he adds,

in general availed ihemfelves of

thele treafures, we may collect

from this circumftance only : even

fuch writers as Chaucer and Lyd-
gate, men of education and learn.

ing, when they tranfiate a Latin

author, appear to execute their

work though the medium of a

French verfion."

In the fame reign, our author

finds the firft mention of the

King's Poet Laureate; his account

of the origin of which office we
have already given our readers

under the head of Antiquities f

.

The reign of Richard the Third
and Henry the Seventh, furnifh ?
long catalogue of obfeure verfi-

fiers. Barclay, the author of a

popular fatirical poem on thofe

Mingled, f Seep. 139.

SimeSi
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times, called the Ship of Fools, is

the molt confiderable. His lan-

guage is more cultivated than that

of many of his cotemporaries, and

he certainly contributed his fhare

to the improvement of the Englifh.

phrafeology.—Our author is alfo

of opinion that his Eghges are the

firft th?t appeared in the Englifh

language : They are all, he fays,

like Petrarch's and Mantuan's, of

a moral and facirical kind ; and
contain but few touches of rural

defcription and bucolic imagina-

tion.

Having brought the hiitory of

Englifh poetry down to the fix-

teenth century, the author takes

a view of the cotemporary ftate of

poetry in Scotland, and has given

us an account at large of fome of

the molt celebrated productions of

the Scotch poets of that age.

Thefe are, the Thiftle and the Rofe

and the Qoldcn Terge of William
Dunbar— the tranliation of the

Eneid, and fome original poems,
by Ganuen Douglas— the poems cf

Sir David Lindefey, and fome
anonymous pieces. The merit of

thefe poems, in the opinion of

Mr. Warton, is very confiderable,

and inferior in no refpect to the

productions of the Englifh mufe of

the fame age, thofe of Chaucer
only excepted.

* We are now arrived at the end

of the hiltorical part oi the fecond

volume, which brings the hiitory

cf cur poetry down to the begin-

ning of the fixteenth century.

The period in which the author

has been hitherto engaged, though

it be not fo brilliant and fplendid

as that which fucceeded, has ne-

verthelefs been productive cf abun-
dance of matter extremelv inte-

resting and curious to an Englifh.

reader. It exhibits (to ufe the

author's v-ords) the gradual im-
provement of our poetry and the

formation of our talte, at the fame

time that it uniformly reprefents

the progreflion of our language.—
Nor mull our obligations to Mr.
Warton be forgotten, for having

brought out of their obscurity the

remains of fo many of our early

and almoft unknown poets.— Some
of their writings, from their in-

trinfic worth, deferved a better

fate ; even thofe of an inferior

calt have their merit, and dekrve
to be known, as they trar.frr.it pic-

tures cf familiar manners, and pre-

fervs popular cuftoms.

In the two lc.it fections our au-

thor takes a general view of the

* The fifteenth fettion of this volume appears to us to be a little mifplaced.
Skelton, who is the principal fubjeft of it, was the cotemporary of Halves, (who
appears in the 10th feci.) and ought therefore to have preceded Barclay and the
Scotch poets. This would alio have prevented the feriis of his hiftcry from being
broken by this northern digreffion, and have thrown that fubjeft into its proper
place, the end of this volume. If we may be allowed to find any fault with a work
fo replete with inttruction and amufement, we could have wiihed that the author had
attended a little more to the arrangement of his materials. . The hiitory of the ori-
gin of the Englifh drama, in particular, which is profeiTedly treated of in the firft

volume, is again refumed in the 9th feci: of the fecond ; and laftly, begun over
again ill the 15th and 16th. This defultcry mode of writing, may be very conve-
nient to the needy compilers of the age, but is not fuited to the dnput ei; am which
wt expert from the hands cf fo refpeftable a literary character as Mr. Warton.

revival
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revival of claffical learning in Eu-
rope, of the reformation of reli-

gion, and of its effects on litera-

ture in England. The great re-

volution which thefe events pro-

duced in cur poetical ccmpofition,

is refervsd for the argument of

ibme future volume, in which t
s
,e

fine ta!te and critical judgment
of Mr. Warton may exert them-
felves with freedom, difencumber-

ed of the weight of his archiolo-

gical labours.

Mi/cellaneous State Papers. From
j 50 1 to 1726. 2 vol. \to.

THERE are perhaps no
books that are read with a

more general curiofity than thofe

hiftorical compilations, which ap-

pear under the name of State

Papers : and indeed, when their

authenticity is unquestionable, and
the feleclion made with candour

and judgment, there are no works
more uleful, or that deferve more
eminently the attention ?.nd en-

couragement of the public. The
<:igh and refpe&able name *

that ha; been given to the world

as the publiflier of thefe volumes,

leaves us nothing to fay with re-

flect to their merit on any cf thofe

heads: the introductions, prefixed

to the feveral divifions of thefe

papers, acd the notes, uith which
they are cccafionaliy elucidated,

are fufficient proofs of the nobie

writer's judgment, and extenfive

knowledge of hiftory. As we have

already given our readers feveral

extracts from this curious and va-

luable collection, we (hall content

ourfelves at prefent with giving
them the heads of the different

articles that compofe it in the or-

der they occur.

Volume I.

s No. I.

Certain notes taken out of the

entertainment cf Katherine, wife

of Arthur, Prince of Wales, Oct,

1 501. [From the Harleian Cel-

led:cr..~\

[This is a curious picture of the

manners 'of thofe times, and, as

the editor very well obferves, may
be thought a good companion to

the picture of the Champ de Drap
ci'Or in Windfor Caftle.]

No. U.
Original Letter of Thomas Leigh,

one of the vifi tors of the Monaf-
teries, to Thomas Cromwell,
Lord Privy Seal, dated from the

Monaftery of Vale Royal, Aug.
2 2, 1536 f. [Front tbs Harleian

Cclle£iionJ\

No. III.

The Privy Council to the Duke of

Norfolk, the Marquis of Exeter,

and Sir Anthony Brown, Knt.
Inftructions for the levying men
to go againft the rebels in the

north, 1536. \From the Har-
leian Colle£iion.~\

The Privy Council to the Duke of

Norfolk, and the Marquis of

Exeter, being in their march
toward Doncalter, againft the

rebels, Oct. 20, 1536.

The Privy Council to fhe Duke,
lnftrudtvons about dealing with

the rebels, and offering them
pardon, Dec. 2^1536.

The Privy Council to the Duke erf

Norfolk, Dec. 6, 1536.

* Lord Hardwicke,

p. S, of this volums.
f See this letter in our article of Charaflers,

The
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The Priv.
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:

The
April 7, 1537.

The
I

'o the D
Apri. £

Rcger A

with Monfi .

dau, Oct. 1, 1552. To Sir

Ric . [Fr»m the

Paper Office.]

Sir Richard Moryfon to tre Lords

of the Council, G'l. 7, 1552.

[Theaut
a man of con.'iuer ible learning in

thofe times. There is fometfling

exceedingly peculiar in his

but his letter is chiefly valuable,

for fome curious particulars ic

contains reflecting the court and

manners of Charles the i

No. V.

Th: Journey of the Queen's
baffadors ur'o R me, Anno

1555. The Reverend Fa
in God the Bifhop of Ely, and

Vifcount Monrague, then Am-
baffadors ; who fet out of Ca-
lais in Picardy, on Wedne
being Afh Wednefday, the

of February. [From the Har-
leian Collection.

~\

[An Englifh traveller may here

have a curious opportunity of com-

-

Calais to

L

. to the Q
»S5

ie Queen,
-8.

the Queen, Jan. ±t

>;>
Mr. Highfield's account of the

ais.

No. vir.
Letters from Sir Nicholas Tl
mon in France.

'

.cretary Cecil, Oct. 28, 15-60.

jcrerary Cecil, OSi. 31, 156c.
To the QoeenjNov. 17, 1560.

-v Cecil, NdV. 1-, 1560.
ToSecreturyC .18,1560.
To the Qc io.

ToSecretaryCe 28,1560.
To 1 ;

Cretary

C

To the Qjeen, Nov. 29, 1560.
To Secretary Cecil. Dec. 1, 1560.

No. VIII.
Mr. Jones to Sir Nicholas Throk-
morXon,Aml iffado in France*.

'i the orig >
pcjfeffilojt

of the Ea \e.\

No.
-, from Sir William Cecil,

and from the Ear of Bedford,
to S ;

; Nicholas Throkmor ,

AmbafTador in France. [Frcm

* See this lett:;
-

, p, 9. preceding,

*r
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the originals, in the pcjfejfon of

the Earl of Hard-ivicke.]

From Sir William Cecil to Sir N.
Throkmorton, May, 1561.

From the Same to the Same, July

14, 1561.

Earl of Bedford to Throkmorton,

July 8, 1561.

From Cecil to Throkmorton, Aug.
26, 1 56 1.

From the Same to the Same, Dec.

22, 1561.

No. X.
m

A note of confultation had at

Greenwich, primo May 1561,
by the Queen's Majefty's com-
mandment, upon a requeft made
to her Majefty by the King of

Spain's Ambaffador, that the

Abbot of Martinengo being

l^untio from the Pope, and ar-

riving at Bruxells, might come
into the realm with letters from

the [Pope and other Princes to

the Queen. [Copied from the

jlf.-vocates Library at Edinburgh.]

No. XI.

Henry Earl of Huntingdon, to the

Earl of Leicefler, April, 1563.
[From the Original in the Britijb

Mufeum.]
No. XII.

Letters from the Queen of Scots

to the Duke of Norfolk *.

[From Dr. Fcrbes's Collection, in

the p'ffi'JJion of the Earl of Hard-

tuicke.
]

From the Queen of Scots to the

D. of Norfolk, Jan.31, 1569-70.

From the Same to the Same, March
19, 1569-70.

From the Same to the Same, May
17, 157°-

From the Same to the Same, June

14. I57°-
, „

From the Same to the Same.

No. XIII.

Letters from Sir Edward Stafford,

Ambaffador in France. [Frc»,

the originals in the Paper Office.]

Sir Edward Stafford to the Queen,
Dec. I, 1583.

Sir Ed. Stafford to Secretary Wal-
fingham, Dec. I, 1583.

Sir Edward Stafford to the Queen,
Dec. 10, 1583.

Sir Edward Stafford to Lord Bur-
leigh, Dec. 19, 1583.

Copy of a private letter to Mr. Se-

cretary, about the anfwer of that

he writ to me of my Lord Paget.

Sir Edward Stafford to the Queen.

No. XIV.
From the Queen of Scots to Charles

Paget, May 20, 1586. [From
Dr. Forbes's Colleclion, in the pof-

fejjion of the Earl cfHardivicke.]

No. XV.
Evidence againlt the Q^ of Scots.

[From a copy of the trial, in the

pnffejjion ofthe Earl ofHard'wicke.]

[The noble editor is of opinion,

from the evidence contained in

this article, that the crime of com-
paring and imagining Queen Eli-

zabeth's death, feems fully proved
againft her.J

No. XVI.
A letter from Sir Edward Stafford,

Ambaffador in France, to the

Queen, with one to Ld. Treafu-

rerBurleigh,inclofing it. [From
the original in the Paper Office.']

Sir Edward Stafford to the Queen,
Feb. 25, 1587-8.

Sir Edward Stafford to the Lord
Treafurer, Feb. 26, 1 5 87.

No. XVII.
A brief difcourfe, containing the

true and certain manner how the

late Duke of Guife, and the

See thefe letters, p, 11. & feq. of this volume.

Cardinal
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Cardinal of Lorraine his brother,

were put to death at Blois, the

14th of December 15 S3, for

fundry confpiracies and treafons

practiced by them againft their

Sovereign the French King ;

wherein is farther declared the

imprifonmen,t of fome other of

the confpirators and leaguer?,

with divers other circumstances

and matters happening there-

upon. Written unto our late

Queen Elizabeth, by Sir Edward
Stafford, at that time her Am-
baiTador in the court of France.

[From the Haruian Coll.Slion.]

No. XVI 1 1.

Letters to and rom Lord Leicester,

in the Low Countries. [From

the originals in the Cotton li-

brary . ]

Lord Burleigh to Lord Leicefler,

Feb. 7, 1586.

Mr. Thomas Duddeley to Lord
Leicefler, Feb. II, 1586.

Mr. Davifon to the Earl of Lei-

cester, Feb. 17, 15S6.

Earl of Leicelter to Sir Francis

Waifingham, Feb. S.

Earl of Leicefler to the Lord; of the

Privy Council, Feb. 8, 1585-6.
Earl of Leicefter's letter to Mr.

Davifon, expostulating with him,

and Mr. Davifon's notes in the

margin upon it, March 10,

1585-6.
The anfwer of the Council of State

to the Queen of England's let-

ter of the 1 3th of Feb. 1585.
Earl of Leicelter to the Lords of

the Council, March 27, 1586.
Extract of my Lord of Leicelter's

letter of the 5th of April, 1580.
Lord Burleigh to the Earl of Lei-

celter.

[The character of Leicelter, as

the editor jultly obferves, is ftrong-

237

ly marked in thefe letters ; paf-
fioncte and vindictive, but
more considerable talents for buii-

nefs than Camden and other histo-

rians allow him.]

No. XfX.
Letters from Sir Philip Sidney to

the Earl of Leicelter. [From the

finals in the Ccttcn library.]

Sir Philip Sidney to Lord Leicester,

Feb. 2, 1586.
The Same to the Same, Feb. 2,

15S6.

No. XX.
Papers about a private treaty with
Spam. [From the originals in the

Co:ton library.]

Lord Burleigh to Andreas de Loo.
Earl of Leicester to Lord Burleigh,

Sept. 30, 1587.
f Leicelter to Lord Burleigh,

Oft. 50, 1587.
f Leicester to the Lord3 of

ncil, Nov. 6, 1587.
^ncis Waifingham to the Earl

cf Leicester, Oct. 9, 1587.
Sir Francis Waifingham to the Earl

of Leicester, Nov. 12,1587.
No. XXI.

ra frrv Sir Francis Walfing-

. ham to Sir Edward Stafford,

Arnbaffador at the court of

France. [From the originals in

the Paper Office.]

Sir Francis Waifingham to Sir Ed-
ward Stafford, Sept. 8, 1588.

Sir Francis Waifingham to Sir Ed-
i Stafford, Sept. 30.

Sir Francis Waifingham to Sir Ed-
ward Stafford, Oft. 19.

The Same to the Game, Oft. 20.

Sir Francis Waifingham to Sir Ed-
ward Stafford, Nov. 10.

Sir Francis Waifingham to Sir Ed-
ward Stafford, Nov. 28.

Sir Francis Waifingham to Sir Ed-
ward Stafford, Dec. 10.

No. XXIL
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No. XXIT.
Letter o; Henry Cuffe, Secretary

to RobeVt Earl of Effex, to Mr,
Secretary Cecil, declaring the

effeel of the inilru&ions framed

by the Earl of Effex, and deli-

vered to the An^baffador of the

King of Scots, touching his

title to the crown of England ;

which letter was written after

Cuffe's condemnation. [From a

copy in the pojfejjlon of the Earl of
Hard<v/:cke.~\

No. XXIR.
Two letters of Sir Dudley Carle-

ton, afterwards Vifcount Dor-

chefter, concerning Sir W. Ra-
leigh's plot ; inclofed in the

following leuer from Mr. Dud-
ley Carleton to Philip Lord
Wharton *. [From the Wharton

Tapers.]

Mr. Dudley Carleton to Lord
Wharton, Feb. 14, 1651.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. John
Chamberlain, Nov. 27, 1603.

The Same to the Same, Dec. 11,

1603.

[We cannot pafs over this arti-

cle without giving our readers the

laft of thefe letters ; it proves but

too clearly what mankind have

hitherto been unwilling to believe,

that a K'ng may be fo far hurried

away by pn >ns and fel

interefts, as fecretly to betray

even his own fubje&s and fer-

to a forei ti power. It is intro-

duced by the noble editor with the

following obfervations.]

f Sir Walter Raleigh accufed King
« lames of having difclofed the

« whole defign of his voy-?ge to

f Gundomar. How far the

' following letter confirms this

* charge, is left to the reader's

* judgment. Win wood, who
* was a great enemy to the Spa-
c nifh intereft, mull have exe-
e cuted this commiflion with re-
« lu dance.'

" Sir, I have acquainted his

" Majefty with your letter, and
" that which came inclofed from
«' Sir Henry Wotton, of whofe
" opinion his Majefty is, touch-
'* ing the advenifement given
'* therein, this this difcovery is

** like to unite the duke and the
u Venetian clofer together, and
" bring on better conditions for a
" peace with Spain. His Ma-
" jefty perceiveth by a letter he
" hath received from the Spanifh
'« Ambaffador, that you have not
" been yet with him to acquaint
" him with the order taken by
" his Majefty about Sir Walter
" Raleigh's voyage; and there-

*' fere would have you go to him
" as foon as 'you can poflible, to

*' relate unto him particularly his

" Majefty's care of that bufinefs,

'« and the courfe he hath taken

" therein. And fo I reft

«' Your very loving friend,

" Biickingi^am."

No. XXIV.
Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Dudley

Carleton at Turin, Mrch 15,

1614.
I"
Frcm : be Paper Office.. ]

No. XXV.
The Earl of Buckingham to Mr.

Secretary Winwood, March 28,

•i 61 7, [From a copy taken by Mr.

S'anvyir.l

No. XXVL
[We couid wifh, for tHe fake of

the regal as well as minifterial cha-

* See before, p. 13. where part of this number i> inferted.

fader,
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rafter, to pafs by this curious cor-

refpondence ; in which it is dif-

ficult to fay which is more con-

temptible, the puerile weaknefs of

the King, or the mean obfequiouf-

nefs of the favourite.]

Papers relative to the Spanilh

match. [From the HarleianL

in the Britijh Mu/eumJ]

King James to the Prince and D.of
Buckingham, Feb. 26, 1622-3.

The Prince and Duke to King
James, March 10.

The Prince and Duke to K. James.
King James to the Prince and

Duke, March 15.

King James to the Prince and
Duke, March 17.

The Prince and Duke to King
James, March 17.

Dukeof Buckingham to K. ]

King James to the Prince

Duke, March 25, 1623.

The Prince and Duke to

James, March 27.

King James to the Prince and
Duke, April to.

The Prince and Duke to King
James, April 22.

The Prince and Duke to King
James, April 27.

Pr. Charles to K. James, April 29.

Duke of Buckingham to King
James, April 29,

King James to the Prince and
Duke, May 11.

The Prince and Duke to King
James, June 6.

King James to the Prince and
Duke, June 14.

Prince Charles and the Duke to

King James, June 26.

Prince Charles and the Duke to

King James, June 27.

Duke of Buckingham to Secretary

Conway, June 29.

Frince Charles and the Duke to

King James, June 29.

Prince Charles and the Duke to

King James, July 15.

King James to the Prince and
Duke, luly 21.

Sectary Conway to the Duke of
Buckingham, July23 #

Prince Charles and the Duke to

Kin:; James, July 29.
Duke of Buckingham to Kin*

James, July 30.

:.ry Conway to the Dukeof
Buckingham, Aug. 5.

o the Duke of
Buckingham, Aug. 6.

> the Prince and
Du -.

retarj Con-
. Aug. 8.

Prince, Aug. 10.

d the Duke to

20.

the Duke to

~>e=, Aug. 30.

a 'lies, Aug. JO.
of Bu kingham to King

Prince Charles to the Pope.
Buckingham to K. James,

to the Duke of
'/him, April 26, 1624.

Prince Charles to the Duke of
Buckingham.

K. James to the D. of Buckingham.
Prince Cha-les to the Duke of

Buckingham.
D >ke of Buckingham to K. James.
Duke or Buckingham to K. James!
Duke f Buckingham to K. Junes.
D_ke o f Buckingn m to K. James.
Duke gham to K. James]
Duke of Buckingham to K. James.
Duk,-

ingh m r K James.*
Duke ol Buckingham toJC. James]
Dukeof Buckingham -o K. James.

No. XXVII
TheSpamfa rr^un con.inued ; the

Eari 0: Bniijl' 5 letters. [Fro/.*

the original in the Paper Office.]

EarJ
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Earl of Briilol to Secretary Cal-

vert, Oft. 24, 1623.

E. of Briilol to the King, Aug. 29.

The Same to the Same, Sept. 9.

The Same to the Same, Sept. 24.

The Same to the Same, Oft. 24.

The Same to the Same, Nov. 26.

Earl of Briilol and Sir Walter Alton

to the Same, Dec. 26.

The anfwer of the Earl of Eriftol

to certain interrogatories in-

tended for his Majefty's private

fatisfaftion, with a referve for a

pernufTion of making recourfe

to fuch other things as may be

farther neceffary to his clearing.

No. xxvur.
Papers relative to the French match.

[From the original in the pojjejjion

of the Earl of Hm\vwicke.~)

From Secretary Conway to Lord

Carlifie and Lord Holland,

Aug. 12, 1624.

From Waller Montague to the

Earl of Carlifie.

From Lord Carlifie to the Duke of

Buckingham, Oft. 2.

In the Earl of Carlisle's hand-

writing.

From Secretary Conway to the

Ambaffadors, Oft. 5.

From Lord Carlifle to the Prince,

Oft. 7.

From Lords Carlifle and Holland

to Secretary Holland, Oft. 18.

From Mr. Lorkin to the Lords Car-

lifle and Holland, Oft. II.

From the Same to the Same,

Oft. 21.

Copy of the Secret Efcript pre-

fented by the French Ambafla-

dor.c , and avowed to be the fame

n«reed on between them and his

Majeily 's Ambafladors in France,

Nov. 18.

From Secretary Conway to Lords

Carlifle and Holland, Def. 23.

GISTER, i 77 3.

From Lords Carlifle and Holland
to Secretary Conway.

From Lord Carlifle to the D. of

Buckingham, Feb. 16, 1624-5.

From Mr. Thomas Lorkin to the

Lords Carlifle, &c. Feb. 12.

From Secretary Conway to Lord
Carlifle, Feb/24.

The Duke of Buckingham to Lord
Carlifle, March 15.

From Secretary Conway to the

Same, March 16.

From the Same to the Same,

March 24.

From the Same to the Same,
March 24.

From the Same to the Same,
April 12, 1625.

From the Same to the Same,
April 28.

From the Same to Lords Carlifle

and Holland, May 5.

Account of the vaftly rich clothes

of the Duke of Buckingham,
the number of his fervants, and

of the noble perfonages in his

train, when he went to Paris,

A. D. 1625, to bring over

Queen Henrietta Maria.

Appendix.
No. I.

Letter of Richard the Third to the

Bifhop of Lincoln. [Frctn the

Harltian Library,,]

No. II.

The Earl of Leiceller to Q^ Eli-

zabeth, July 27, 1588. [From

the originals in the Paper Ojfce.~\

No. III.

Letters from the commanders of

the fleet, about the Spanilh Ar-
mada. [From the originals in the

Paper Ojfice.]

From Sir Francis Drake to Se-

cretary Walfingham, from a-

board the Revenge, June 24>

.588.
From
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From the Lord Admiral to the

Same, July 6, 1588.

Sir Francis Drake to the Lord
Henry Seymour, July 21.

From the Sam: to Secretary Wal-
fingham, }u!y 31, 1588.

From the Same to the Queen,

Aug. 8, 1588.

From the Same to Secretary Wal-
fir.gham, Aug. 10, 1588.

Volume II,

No. I.

Letters of King Charles I. Lord
Carlifle, and Secretary Conway,
to the Duke of Buckingham.
[From the Harleian Collection],

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, Nov. 20, 1625.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, Nov. 20.

Lord Carlifle to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, Nov. 20.

Secretary Conway to the Duke of

Buckingham, Nov. 30.

Secretary Conway to the Duke of

Buckingham, Dec. 16.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, 1626.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, Aug. 13, 1627.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-
ingham, Aug. 25.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-
ingham, Sept. 2.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, Sept. 20.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, Oa. 1.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-
ingham, Oft. 13.

King Charles to tne Duke of Buck-

ingham, Nov. 6.

King Charles to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, Feb. 23.

King Charles to the Duke cf Buck-
ingham, Feb. 23.

No. II.

Iile of Rhe expedition. [From tbt

Paper Office.]

Vol, XXI.

Mr. De Vic to Lord Conway,
July 27, 1627.

Duke of Buckingham to Lord Con-
way, July 28.

Mr. De Vic to Lord Conway,
Aug. 14.

Duke of Buckingham to Edward
Nicholas, Efq;

Mr. De Vie to Lord Conway,
Aug. 24.

Duke of Buckingham to Lord
C away, Aug. 24.

Duke of Buckingham to Lord
Ccmway.

Mr. De Vic to Lord Conway,
Sept. 4.

Mr. De Vic to Ld. Conway, Sept.

Duke of Buckingham to Lord Con-
way, Sept. 19.

Sir William Beecher to Lord Con-
wav, Sept. 27.

Sir William Beecher to Lord Ccr.-

way, Oft. 3.

Mr. De Vic to Lord Conway,
Oft. 22.

No. III.

Papers about a fecret treaty with

the Flemings. [From the Papa-

Office.]

Extracts from Mr. Gerbier's ac-

count given to his Majeiiy of
the Hate of the Catholic States,

Aug. 14, 1632.

Copy of his Majefty's letter, which
he wrote to Mr. Gerbier, agent

at Bruflels, all with his own
hand, and was fent prefently by
an exprefs, Aug. 21. 1632.

Secretary Coke to Mr. Gerbier.

Secretary Coke to Mr. Gerbier,

Sept. 24.

Secretary Coke to Mr. Gerbier,

oa. 6.

Secretary Coke to Mr. Gerbier,

oa. 30.

Heads propofed to the King's con-
federation, May 15, 1633.

Mr. Gerbier to Secretary Coke,
June 24.

R Mr.
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Mr. Gerbier to Secretary Coke,

July 1.

[This project of the unfortunate

Charles has not been mentioned,

as far as we recolleft, by any of

the hiftorians of thofe times. It

feems to have failed from the un-

certain ftate of his politicks at

home, and the confequent want

of fufficient weight and credit

abroad.]

No. IV.

Scotch troubles, 1637-41. [From

the Archives of the Hamilton fa-
mily, the Paper office, £5<r.]

The Earl of Traquair to the Mar-
quis of Hamilton, Oct. 19, 1637.

Earls of Traquair and Roxburgh

to the Marquis of Hamilton,

Feb. 17, 1637-8.

Earl of Traquair to the Marquis of

Hamilton, Feb. 26.

The Same to the Same, March 5.

The Same to the Same, March 22.

The Same to the Same.

The Same £0 Lord Juilice Clerk.

The Same to the Marquis of Ha-
milton, May 17, 1638.

The Same to the Same, July 13.

The Same to the Same, July 20.

,uis of Hamilton to King

Charles I. Nov. 27.

Earl of Traquair to the Marquis

of Hamilton, Nov. 30.

T&2 Same to the Same, Jan. 5,

1638-9.

Lord St. Albans and„Clanricarde

to Secretary Windebank, Apr. 9.

The Same to the Same, April 14.

Countefs of Weftmorland to Fran-

cis Windebank, May 6.

Pacification of Berwick, June 8,

1639.
Private warrant from H, Charles I.

to the Marquis of Hamilton, to

converfe with the Covenanters,

July 17.

A relation concering the Scots

proceedings, their natures and
prefent eftates, with their in-

tentions and fome ways to ani-

mate this country againft them,
and divide themfelves. By one

who hath long refided there,

Feb. 10, 1639-40.
Secretary Windebanke to the Lord

Conway, Aug. 14, 1640.

Minutes of Cabinet Council, Au-
guft 16, 1640.

Mr. Treafurer Vane to Secretary

Windebanke, Aug. 23.

The Same to the Same, Aug. 23.

Copy of the Lord Conway's letter

to Mr. Treafurer, fent to the

Lord Cottington, by the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, Aug. 21.

Sir H. Vane to Windebanke, Au-
guft 25.

The Same to the Same, Aug. 28.

The Lord Conway's letter to Mr.
Treafurer, Aug. 24.

Lord Conway's letter to Mr. Trea-

furer, Aug. 26.

Mr. Treafurer Vane to Secretary

Windebanke, Aug. 29.

The Same to the Same, Aug. 30. ,

The Same to the Same, Aug. 30.

Extract of the Lord Lieutenant's

letter to his Majefty, Aug. 30.

Mr. Treafurer Vane to Secretary

Windebanke, Sept. 1.

Memorial, Council, and Com-
mittee, Sept. 2.

Lord Conway to Secretary Winde-
banke, Sept. 9.

Sir H. Vane to Secretary Winde-
banke, Sept. 11.

The Same to the Same, Sept. 13

The Same to the Same, Sept. 14
The Same to the Same, Sept. 16

The Same to the Same, Sept. 18

The Same to the Same, Sept. 20

The Same to the Same, Sept. 2-2

The Same to the Same, Sept. 24
The Same to the Same, Sept. 25

The
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The Same to the Same, Sept. 27.

The Same to the Same, Sept. 29.
The Same to the Same, Oft. 1.

The Same to the Same, Oft. 6.

The Same to the Same, Oft. 9.

Lord St. Albans and Clanricarde

to the Same, Oft, 9.

Mr. Treafurer Vane to the Same,
Oft. 11.

The Same to the Same, Oft. 13.

Secretary Windebanke to the Earl

of Northumberland, Oft. 13.

Mr. Treafurer Vane to Secretary

Windebanke, Oft. 17.

The Same to the Same, Oft. 20.

The Same to the Same, Oft. 21.

The Same to the Same, Oft. 23.

Lord Keeper Finch to the Queen,
Oft. 23.

Earl of St. Albans and Clanricarde

to Sec. Windebanke, Oft. 26.

Minutes of the Great Council of
the Peers at York, Tuefday 25 th

Sept. 1640, in the afternoon.

Ditto, 25th Sept. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 26th Sept. in the morning.
Ditto, 26th Sept. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 28th Sept. in the forenoon.

Ditto, 28th Sept. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 29th^ept. in the forenoon.

Ditto, 29th^ept. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 6th Oft. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 7th Oft. in the forenoon.

Ditto, 9th Oft. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 1 ith Oft. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 1 2th Oft. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 13th Oft. in the forenoon.

Ditto, 13th Oft. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 18th Oft. in the afternoon.

Ditto, 28th Oft. in the afternoon.

A relation of the incident, 1641,
by Lord Lanerick.

[Thefe papers the editor juflly

considers as fome of the moll im-
portant of the whole colleftion.

They contain a number of intr-

xefting anecdotes relating to the

ftate of the King's affairs, and to

the difpofition and views of the

different parties of thofe times.]

No. V.
Papers relating to Monmouth's

rebellion. [From the Harleian

MSS.]
King James's account of the battle

of Sedgmoor.
Mr. Wade's further information,

Oft. 11, 1685.

No. VI.
Partition treaty. \Tranjlated front

the Dutch.']

Extrafts from King William's letters,

relative to the Partition Treaty.

To Penfionary Heinfius.

No. VII.

The Somers papers. [In the pof*

fejion ofthe Earl of Hard-wide. ]

Notes of what palled in the Con-
vention upon the day the queflion

was moved in the Houfe of

Commons, concerning the ab-

dication of King James II. the

28th of January 1688-9.
—— Mr. Hampden in the chair,

29th January.

Lord Nottingham to Lord Keeper

Somers, March 1693.

Lord Keeper Somers to King Wil-

liam, March 27th, 1693.

Letter from the Duke of Shrewf-

bury to Lord Somers, with the

warrant to be a Baron, May 8,

1695.
Duke of Shrewlbury to Lord So-

mers, April 14, 1697. .

Duke of Shrewfbury to Lord So-

mers, Oft. 15, 1698.

Lord Somers to theD. of Shrewf-

bury.

Mr. Montagu to Lord Somers,

May 2, 1700.
Duke of Bolton to Lord Somers,

Sept, 1700.

R 2 Duke
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Duke of Shrewsbury to Ld. Somers,

June 17, 1701.

Piincefs Sophia to Mr. Stepney.

King William to Lord Sunderland,

Sept. 1, 1 70

1

[The noble editor informs u$,

that the original papers of Lord.

Somers, the greateft part of which
were confumed in the fire at Lin-
coln's-Inn, in 1752, filled up-

Anfwer by Lord Sunderland, Sep- wards of fixty volumes in 4^0, and

tember it

From Lord Sunderland to Lord

Somers, Sept. 1 J«

Somers to Lord S untie: land,

Sept. 20.

Lord Sunderland to Lord Somers,

-Oft. 1.

Lord Somers to Lord Sunderland,

oa. 3-

The King to Ld. Somers, Oct. 10.

Lord Sunderland to Lord Somers,

oa. 21.

Heads of Lord Somers's arguments

did not contain a paper from Lord
Somers's pen, which the molt in-

timate friend would have wifhed
to fecrete, or the bittereft enemy
could have fairly turned to his pre-

judice.]

No. VIII.

Papers relative to Lord Oxford's
adminifnation, and the treaty

of Utrecht. \Fram the Paper

Office^

Robert Harley to the Duke of
Marlborough, Sept. 16 , 1707.

to induce the King to call a new Mr. Harley's plan of adnuniilra-

parliament

Lord Sunderland's advice to Lord
Somers.

Lord Sunderland to Lord Gallway.

Lord Sunderland to Lord Somers,

December 27

ticn, Oct 3O5 1 7 10.

Mr. Prior to Lord Bolingbroke,

Dec. 28, 1712.
From the Same to the Same, Dec. 29.
From the Same to the Same,

Jan. 8, 1713.

Lcrd Haverfham to Lord Somers, Draught of a letter from Lord Bo-
Feb. 19, 1703.

Lord Somers to Lord Haverfham.

Duke of Argyle to Lord Somers.

Lord Somers to Lord Halifax,

May 28, ijc6.

Ld. Halifax to Ld. Somers, July.

Lore! An.fwer.

Lord Halifax to Lord Somers,

Oct. 3, 1706.

Minutes of Lord Somers's fpeech

in the Houfe of Lords, on the

bill for abolishing the Privy

Council of Scotland, and the

amendment propofed in that

lingbroke to Mr. Prior, Jan. 19.

Lord Eolingbroke to the Duke of
Shrewfburv, Feb. 17.

'No. IX. 4f

Lord Stair's embafTy in France,

J 7 14, 8c C. [la the pijjejfiou of
the Earl of Hardi&icke.\

Draught of a memorial to the Duke
of Marlborough, Captain-Gene-
ra] of the army.

Extracts from Lord Stair's Journal
at Paris in 1715 and 1716.

Heads of a Conference with Mare-
fchal d'Huxelles, Apr. 16, 1726.

houfe to give it a continuance Quelrions qu'on me fait d'Angle-

of feveral months after the paf- terre fur lefqudles il faut con-
fulcer, S. A. R. pour pouvoir
repor.dre.

Letters und extracts of letters from
Ld. Stair to James Craggs, Efqj

Lax to Ld. Stair, May 6., 1719.
Loid

Cng of the bill, 17

Charies Earl of Sunderland to Lord
Somers, Aug. 8, 1709.

Duke of Marlborough to Lord
Scmcrs, Sept. 3 0, 1 709.
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Lord Mar to Lord Stair, May 22.

Lord Stair to Secretary Craggs.

Lord Mar to Lord Stair, June 2.

Lord Stair to Secretary Craggs.

No. X.

Sequel to Lord Stair's embaffy.

[From the Paper

From Mr. Craufurd to the Ho-

nourable Mr. Secretary Wal-

pole, Aug. II, 1723.

From Mr. Craufurd to Lord Car-

teret, Secreiary of State.

No. XI.

Mifcellaneous article. [From the

Paper 9ffice.]

Mr. Robinfcn to Mr. D-Iafaye,

Sept 7, 1725.

From the Same to the Same, Sep-

tember 16.

From the Same to the Same, Oc-

tober 20.

From Mr. Keen to Mr. P.obinfon,

April 5, 1726.

[Having now gone through the;

contents of this valuable collection,

we cannot recommend it to the at-

tention of the public in better

terms than thofe which the noble

editor himfelf makes uie of.

" Whoever locks into thefe vo-

lumes will be better prepared for

his future entertainment, if he

j 5 to confider the work before

him as an hiiiorical picture g:\iery,

where the different modes and

fafhions of upwards of two centu-

ries are exhibited in regular fuc-

ceffion. The politics and fenti-

ments of Henry VIII. and Eliza-

's time differ as much from

thofe of William ill. and of

George I. as the ruff and fardin-

gale in the habits of the former,

from the hoop-petticoat and long

pockets of the latter. There may
be pieces of inferior matters in the

gallery; but, doubtlefs, fome Ti-

and Vandykes will be diftin-

guilhed."]
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CHAP. I.

Germany. Some obfer<vations on the politicalJiate of that country. Death of

the Eleclor of Bavaria. Some account of the characler and dijpofetioii

of his fuccejjbr, the Eleclor Palatine. Jujirian troops feize upon the

Lower Bavaria, and upon the Upper Palatinate. Subjiance of the con-

vention concluded between the Elector and the tourt of Vienna. Various

claims notwithftandmg left open. Short view of the hijiory of the two
great branches of the Bavarian or Palatine line, fo far as it relates to the

frefent conteji. Claims of the Houfe ofAujlria controverted. Claims of
the Prince of Deuxponts ; of the Eledrefs Dowager of Saxony ; and of the

Dukes of Mecklenburg. Protcjl enterea\ by the frji againfi the late conven-

tion ; and an appeal to the Diet of the empire againfi the condudl of the court

of Vienna. King of PruJJia efpoujes the caufe of the Princes who fuppofed

themfelves injured. Various memorials and documents laid before the Diet

by the Pruffian and Aujirian minijiers. Memorial of complaint by the

Eleclor of Bavaria. Will of the laie Eleclor laid before the Diet. De-
claration to the Prujfian Minifier at Vienna. Fie/h remonji ranees on the

otherfde. Memorial by Prince Kaunitz to the Prujfian Minifier. Dired
correfpondence between the Emperor and the King of Prujfia in Bohemia,

and a negociation opened in cotij'equence at Berlin. Negotiation fuitlej's.

New propofals for an accommodation, tranfmitted by the King to Vienna*

Pr , j is rejected. Other proportions on both fides ineffectual. Prujfian

maniftfio. [ i

.
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chap. ir.

Greatpreparationsfor war on both fdcs. Conduct of the great neighbouring

powers. King ofPrujfias militaryfpeecb to bis Generals. Prejents to the

officers, and a gratification to the fldiers. Prodigious artillery . State of

Saxony Neutrality pr.. ' Elector ; but fuch conditions laid down

by the court of Vienna, as amounted nearly to a rejection. State and ftna-

tion cfthe hojiile armies. King of PruJ/ia penetrates into Bohemia from the

county of Glatz, and fixes Nached. Emperor's armyfecurely pojtedin the

ferong camp of Koningfgra.z, and occupies the pajfes on the Upper Elbe.

All the endeavours ujed by the King to bring the imperial army to action, or

to induce it to a change ofpofetiont prove ineffectual. Great prudence and

judgment Jhevjn by the Emperor in this, bisfirft ejfay in war. Operations

on toe fide cf Saxony. Prince Hnry pajfes the Elbe, and penetrates the

mountains of Bohemia, on thefide ofMifnia and Lufatia. Unufual diffi-

culties in that march. Good condutl of and great applauf gained by,

General Belling. Defeats General de Fins, at Tolknftein. Prince Henry

advances to Leypa. General Moellendorf, and other detached corps, enter

Bohemia in different parts. Mdrjhal Laudohn breaks up his ftrong camp at

Pleiffwedel, and falls bach to the Ifer; where be takesfo admirable a po-

fition, that he effectually prevents the junction of the eppofhe armies, covers

the citv of Prague, and is /jimfelf inacceffible. Prince Henry's army being

thrown into feveral divijions,forms a line of great pojls, and of confider-

able extent. Singularfiliation of the four vaji armies in Bohemia. Ejfetl

cf the great general/hip and fuperior ability dijplayed en both fides. An-

other, but ineffectual nogociation. Grand movement to the right, by the

King. Pujh s on towards the head of the Elbe, by Burkerfdorf, Wilt-

fchi.z, Hermanfeifen, and Lauterwaffer. All his movements, and at-

tempts to bring the enemy to an aclion, prove ineffectual. Bad weather.

Sicine/i. Difficult and admirably conducted retreat to Wiltfchitz, to

Alr/ladt, and to Schalzlar. King evacuates Bohemia. Various move-

ments of Prince Henry's army, preparatory to its retiring, into Saxony.

Pruffians overrun the Ai.frian Silejia. [ 1

8

C H A P. III.

State of Affairs previous to the Meeting of Parliament. Confequences of the

American War with rtfpeci to Commerce. Conduct of France. Stabili-

ty of Adminfration equally fcured by good or bad fuccefs. Sanguine

hopes raifed by General Burgoyne's fuccefs at Ticonderoga, checked by fub-

feq'uent accounts. Speech from the Throne. Addreffes. Amendments

moved in both Houfs. Great Delates. Proteft. [35

CHAP. IV.

Parliamentcry enquiries into thefate of public affaire, adopted by the Oppo-

sition in both Hcufes. Motion for 69,000 feamen. Animad-verfious on

the fate of the navy. Debates on the motion for a new bill, to conti-

nue the powers granted by the former, for the fufpenfon in certain cafes
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of the Habeas Corpus Law. Progrefs of the bill. Debates on the mo-

tion for four /billings in the pound, land tax. Motion by Mr. Fox for

an enquiry into the Jiate of the nation. Subfequent motions. Motion

for certain papers, after long debates rejected upon a divifon. Circum-

fr.nces attending the difclojure of the unhappy event at Saratoga. Debates

upon the magnitude of thefum granted in the committee offupply for the

trdnance fervice. Motion by Colonel Barre for papers, rejected. Mr.

Hartley's motions relative to the American <war, rejected. Motion by

Mr. Wilkes for the repeal of the declaratory latx), rejecled upon a divi-

fion. Great debates upon the motion of adjournment. Amendment moved

by Mr. Burke. Original /notion carried upon a divijion by a great ma-

.—Tranfaclions in the Houfe of Lords, fimilar to thofe of the Com-

mons. Duke of Richmond's motion for an enquiry into the jiate of the

nation, agreed to. Lord Chatham's motion for the orders and injlruc-

;.. to General Burgoyne, after conf.derable debates, rejecled upon a di-

vifon. Debates u; on a Jecond motion by the fame noble Lord, relative to

tye ,
t of the faveges in the American •-war.' Motion rejecled on

a divijion. Debates ofon the quejlion of adjournment. Motion carried

upon a divifon. [53

CHAP. V.

iption for the American prifoners. State cf public affairs. Scheme

for raifing a body of troops to fupply the loj's at Saratoga. Difficulties

"attending that meafurc. Subscriptions for raifing new levies. Man.
fer and Liverpool raije regiments. Failure of the attempt in the

'rations of London and Brijiol. Large private fubj'criptior.s in both

cities. Several regiments raifed in Scotland, and independent companies

i : Wales. Great debates in both Houfes on the meafure of raifing forces

bout the knowledge or confent of parliament ; c.Kd on the quejlion of
legality nvith refpeel to private contributions or benevolences. Motion in

the committee of fupply for clcathing the nenv forces, after long debates,

upon a divijion. Earl of Abingdon's motion far fummoning the

es on the quejlion. over-ruled. His other motions for pajfing a cen-

fure on the mea/ure, after long debates rejecled upon a divifeon. [78

CHAP. VI.

is motions preparatory to the enquiry into the jiate of the nation.

Duke of Grafton's motion for papers rejecled. Mr. Fox and Colonel

1 rre's motions aljo rejecled. Complaints on the refufal of papers, and

of the defeclivenej's of thofe vchicb voire prefented. Avovced motives of

the oppofition in the enquiry. Mr. Fox opens the enquiry in the grand

committee of the Commons. Refolution moved and rejected. Mr. Burke's

motitns relative to the employment of the favages. Rejecled after long

debutes. Mr. Fox's motions in the committee, relative to the fate of

tb /ones in America from the commencement of the vsar, and the lofes

fuflained
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fufained on that fervice, rejected, after much debate. Debate on the
appointment of a Chairman, on opening the committee of the Lords.
Lord Scarfdal: voted to the chair on a divifon. Debates on the Duke
of Richmond's motion againft fending a ;:y part of the old e/iablnoed home
military force on r-vice. Motion rejeSled. Merchants give
evidence at the bar, of the great lojfes fuftained by commerce in the

courfe of the •war. Counter evidence, intended to fbevj the national ad-
vantages derived from the -war. Several reflations moved by the

Duke if Richmond, founded on the fads fated in the e vidence of the

Merchants. Reflations ft afede, after much debate, by the previous
quefion.

[ I0I

C H A P. VII.

Petition from the county of Norfolk. Lord North's conciliatory propositions.

Two bills brought in thereon. EffeS ofthe Minifter
3
sfpeecb. Conduct of

the minority vjith refpeel to his conciliatory fcheme. Mr. Foxfates his

information of the conclusion of a treaty between France and the American
deputies ; calls up: : the Miniferfor an explanation on thut fubjeel Pro-
grefs of the bills. Mr. Serjeant Adair3! - the appointment ofcom-
mijjtoners, after much debate, rejccled. Mr. Poveys's motion to admit a
claufefcr the repeal of the Maffachufet Charter Jet, rye -led on a divfeon.
Motion by Mr. Pow s for the repeal \ t Tea Act, and by
Mr. Burkefor extending the ions oftbeDeclara B> ' to the Weft
Indies ; both agreed to. Conciliatory billspafs the Commons. New houfe-
tax. Mr. Gilbert moves for a tax of one-fourth upon falaries, annuities,

lions, fees, under the crov. m carried
upon a divijim ; but rejected the folic - n ~ the report

from the Committee, iy a j ;notion in the Com-
mittee of Enquiry, relatin iavy, after much de-
bate, ft afede by the previous queftion. Mr. J. Luttrell's motion for an
inj] Ming the American cemmifjioners to promife the removal of
any mini/ nifters, -v. obnoxious tc

colonies, as thereby eftoratien oftra d upon a
Earl of

rquis of Rocki n iy the Duke cf Richmond,
uld lie on the

. Diike ofRi
mo/id's /notions, relative to the ftate of theforces in,America, after

ate, fet aft

incurred by the war in Americ i, ft forth by the Duke off t

a number of t

ce of the Surveyor of .

the Duke of L tpon a at v'tfeon. St

of the n,

pafed toy the Lords. I : the conduct of i -

fa.,

the Earlof Effingham, i*
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CHAP. VIII.

Motion by Mr. Grenville rejecled. French Declaration. Royal Meffagc.

Great debates on the Addrefs. Amendment moved by Mr. Baker.

Amendment rejecled; and the original Addrefs at length carried on a

divifion. Great debates en the Meffage and Addrefs in the Houfe of Lords.

Amendment moved by the Duke of Manchejier. Rejected, and the ori-

ginal Addrefs carried, as before, on a divifion. Great debates on

Mr. Fox's motions relative to the failure of the Canada expedition.

Rejecled on a divifion. Counter motion, carried in the Committee, but

net reported. Colonel Barre's motion for a Committee to in/peel the public

accounts agreed to, under certain modifications. Petitivn from New-

caflle. Motion by M: Wdkes, relative to private aids or loans to

the crow-n, rejected on a divifion. Oppofilicn to the Houfe-tax bill.

Several amendments moved, and rejecled, on feparate divifions. Com-

mittee appointed to confider of the trade of Ireland. Refolutions pajj'ed,

end bills brought in, on that fubjecl. Sir William Meredith's motion

for a repeal cf the declaratory a8, laid by. Bill brought in and pafifed,

to enable his Majejiy to make a fuitable provifion for the younger part

of the Royal family, as 'well as for the Duke of Gloucefier's children.

Motion by Sir P. J- Clerke for bringing in the contractor's bill, carried

en a divifion. Great opposition formed to the Irijh bills. Contractors

hill read the firjl time ; and the motion for its being read the fe-

c-ond, carried upon a divifion. Second reading of the contractors bill.

hoft 'upon the qutftion of commitment, by a majority of two only. Great

debate on the meffage for a vote of credit. Debate on thefecond read-

ino- of the Irijh bills. Sir Cecil Wray's motion rejected. Bills com-

vtitted. Proceedings in the Houfe of Commons on tlie death of the Earl of

Chatham. US*

CHAP. IX.

Sir George Saville's motion for a bill to repeal certain penalties and dif-

qualifications to which the Englijh Roman Catholics were liable, uni-ver-

jfally agreed to. Event of the Irijh bvjintfs. Debates relative to the

fonlon papers; Sir William Meredith^ firjl motion, at length re.

ieded. Motion of adjournment, by the Minifier, carried. Circum-

Jiances relative to the arrival of General Burgoyne. Motion by Mr.

Fyner, relative to the Canada expedition. Amendment moved by Mr.

Fox.
'

Explanations cf hie ftuaticn and conduct by General Burgoyne.

Debate. Mr. Fox's amendment rejecled en a divijion. Original

notion fet afide by the previous queftion. Motion by Mr. Hartley

a^nfl the prorogation of Parliament, after conftderable debate, re-

jected on a divifion. Similar motion made by Sir James Lowther, meets the

fc.?n° fa>e Motion by the Duke of Richmond for withdrawing the

forces from North America. Previous que/Hon moved and carried on a

divifion Great debates on the Earl of Effingham's motions tending to

an cnVury into the fate cj the navy. Ejfecrive motions rejected;
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tthers agreed to. Duke of Richmond clofes the enquiry in the general
Committee on the fate of the nation. Moves an addrefs of great Length,

founded on -various matters of fad, -which had been iftablifhed in the

courfe of the enquiry. Debate broke ojj on the fudden illnefs of the Earl
of Chatham, and adjourned to the following day. Addrefs rejecled.

Pro: ft. Rejblutions, founded on the Toulon papers, moved by the
Duke of Richmond, fuftifcation of naval affairs and conducl, by the
noble Lord immediately concerned. Interefting parliaulars fated by the
Earl of Briftol. Motions fet afde, on a divijion, by the previous
qu.fion. Prctefl on the Chatham annuity bill. Earl of Derby''s moi

relative to the Saratoga bufinefs, fet afide by the previous qwjiion
Duke of Bolton's motion for deferring the prcrogaticn of Parliament
after long debates, rejecled on a divifon. Speechfrom the Throne, f * 1 89

CHAP. X.

State of the hftle armies in Philadelphia and its neighbourhood during"

the -winter. Hard condition of the brave army under the convention

of Saratoga. Sufpenfion of the treaty by the Ccngrefs, until a ratifca-
tion is obtained from the court of Great Britain. Predatory expedi-
tionsfrom Philadelphia and Rhode Ifand. Draught of the Conciliatory

Bills publijhed in America. Effect produced by it on both fdes. Con-
dud, and reflations of the Congrefs, Simeon Dean arrives with the
French treaties. Sir Henry Clinton arrive to take the command cf the

army at Philadelphia, in the room of General Sir IVilliam Hovje, who
returns to England. Arrival of the Commijfioners for reftoring peace, &c
Letter to the Ccngrefs. Secretary to the Commijjioners refufed a paff-
port. A-iJwer returned by the Congrefs to the Ccmmiffioners. Further
particulars relative to the propofed negociaiion. Evacuation of Phila-
delphia. Difficulties encountered by the Britijh army in their march acrofs

the Jerfes. General Wajhington creffs the Delaware. Battle near
Monmouth. General Lee, tried by a court martial, and ffpended. Bri-
tijh army pafs over to Sandy Hock Ifand, and are conveyed by the fleet

to New 2 ork. Toulon fquadron arrive on the coaft of America. Appear
before Sandy Hock, -where they caft anchor. Alarm, and preparations at
Sandy Hook and Nevj York. Departure cf the French fleet. Arrival of
reinforcements to Lord Howe. French feet appear before Rhode Ifand.
Defenfive preparations by General Sir Robert Pigot. lnvafon of that

Ifand meditated by the Americans, to fecond the operations of the French-
Lord Howe fails to the relief of Rhode Ifand. D'Eftaing quits the

harbour, and puts to fea to meet the Britijh Jquadron. Fleets feparateda
at the point of engaging, by a violentform. Captain Raynor, in the Ifs9
bravely engages a French man of war of'74 guns. D'Eftaiug returns to

Rhode Ifand, and proceeds from thence to Bcfon. Is purfued by Lord
Howe. Gen. Sullivan lands in Rhode Ifand. Invefts the Britijh pells.

American army greatly dfeencerted by D'E/taing's departure. Sullivan
retreats, and at length totally quits the ifand. Lord Hovje, flnding
D' Eflaing'sfquadron Jo ftrongty jeeured in & antajket Road, as to render an
attack impracticable, returnsfram B»fton. [*2ii
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